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DEVOTED TO THE MINUTG AND INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AND BRITISH l?ROVINCES.
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NICKEL~

COPPER COMPANY,

W. FRANK STEWART,

ORFO:RD

'1'110JllAS J. POPE & BROTHER,
~92

Pm·lies who tn::iy lle~ire my ..;urYkc::; ns a rniuiug- ,;!L'ulon·ist, in auy portiou of Xol'th .Amm·kn, can coniet'
with me by writing- to the care ot the ].Ii11i11g' Heconl,
);"o. 6L Broadwtly, ~cw YoL·k; or to tlt\J )ij.I~B )11~J'.'iG ,JocR~A1. 1 lklllgor, )le.
,
, \\". 1". STE\YAl:T. :IL E.

~--

SlU:ELTERS AND REFINERS OF COPPER.

Fractical Geologist and Mining tngineer,
•

secoud-c1a~s

Cop}H.!r
J

~

Ure~ )fatlc:-!, ur Enllioll

11urch1.i:Setl. ..Allvaut;e::-! made ~n cousi1rnmc11t:-; for rellning aut1 sale. 8meiliu~
nud Hcti11i11g-\\~ork~ ut Bergen Poiut, Ne\V Yo_rk IIarb9r.
OFFICES :-~9~ :t•EAR'I, STUEET, NE\V YO.RU.,
UO!'l'l'ON OFFICE :-\V, E. C. EU'STIS, -t PElllBEllTON !!lf!UARJ<,;,,;,___

Fl~ANI{:_ ]~I.

MEMBERS OF THE

Agents,

Pearl §tl'cct New York.·

WILLIAMS & 00.,

BOSTOf~ MlNl~lG

AND STOCK EXCHANGE.
BOSTON,, JY.'.l:.ASS.

OFFICE, 64 DEVONSF.tIRE STREET,

T'. BRIGHAM BISHOP & COMR.ANY,
B)anke~s @\nd ~r©>k@~~J)
Jllcmbers

of tile Boston l'Iiuing atHl Stock Exchan;'c, autl the New Jlo1•k

Stock.

Bmud,

141 DEVONSHIRJJ S'l'REET, COIL Ol, lUILK, llOS'l10N."

Stocks and Bonds of Every Description Bought and Sold
ON
1. D. l'l:ESCOTT,

)

.

EUGEl~E M. RZRSZ?. r G~~~=~l
EDWA?.D li. HASTiliG3 1 J

COI\!11\IIIS~ION

P~d~er:.

OR CARRIED ON l\1ARGIN.
St•'i'•l
fEDWA?.D
lt, aon.
. .. , r··•r.'""
........ \T.
l1ELSOH
l!A~Tll;oo.

.HERSEY HASrrING·S & CO.,

'

BANKERS and BROKERS,
BOS'l'ON.
MEMBERS

OF

THE

NE\VYORK.
BOSTON

AND

J.'lUZ'iC:CP A.1·, 0

NEW

YORK

EXCHANGES.

l<TICJE~

131 DEVONSHIRE srrREE'l1 ' Bosr.rq· N.
'

INVES'l'HEK'.1' SEOUlUTIES of all kimb liou;;lit and soltl ou commission, uu liosLu11. New Yc·rk autl 8au l'rau•;bco Ex<:h;illf'C"
. and earned on m::trgin.
·
. '' PRIVATE 'l'ELEGRAPII Wm.ES bet1rccu l1o5ton and Xc,1· York OtlicL'o.
OU'l' OF 'l'm,-x OitDims \l'ill rc~cil·c pt·onipt altt,nlion.
JX'l'EUJ-:S'L' .\LLOWim o;i tleiio.')t;;
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Blue Hill Copper Mining & Smelting Co.
OFfffCE, Hoont3 1 t ~tutl 13 Simmons Builtling-,

Mammoth Copper Mining Co.

BOt-;T0~ 1 ~)l.\St::.

Ol'flCE, B.\NGOlt,
)!J~

r 00,000

(.'opital, :S<.;00,000.
;;. l'. BLAC\Cll.\ IW,

ES, ULI:!<; HILL. )IE.

l'rc~i•kut.

.JOii ~

~h1ue•,

Cupital,

l'nt• \'aluc,

\D!. )f. JE\\"E'l'T,

$.;.oo.

)[E,

::lll:"ES, BIXE HILL, )IE.

~;:rn,ooo

Sharc!3.

1 ar ·valu·~, f-;,Ou.
1

EUl<Ei'E )f. liEltSEY, l'rc;itkut.
(;. \\", l'll'KI::IUNG, T1·ca;urcr am\ TnHh'f•:i· AgcJJf.

'l'rt'it~1n·cr.

"·· n.

MEIUU LL, ::<ccrclary.

)I.

~.;uo,ouo.

LE,VT~, A::;tii~taut-Trea.:mrcr nut\ ~t·t:rclary.

DrnEcTot:o-E. )I. llEHSEY, 'l'. N. EC.:El\Y UU<l SA:lll·Ef!' STERNS,
Uau:,;or; W. D. LEWI~, of Bo;tou :mcl CHAS. DLTF, of Blue llill .

.T. IL MOYLE, Snperinteu<leut.

cir

CHARLES Dl:FF, Supcriulcutlcut.

--·-----------------------------

Cherryfield Silver Mining Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
)lIXES, CIIEllltYFIELD, :\IE.

OFFICE, ClIElU:YFIELD, ?-IE.

cnpitnl

:;.;oo,uoo.

lCO,ClOO

Pnt• '\'nluc

Shore~.

s.;

00

OFFICE: U BllOc\D S'l'UEET, NEW

\V~[. PHEE~L:\~,

G>:s.•JOl!X ?IL COHSE, Prcsiclcut.

Uircctors-JA:\rES A. :MILLIKEX. SAolFEL N. CA)IPBELL awl \V)[.
FREE)!A:N", of Cl1enyftcltl; 'l'flO)lAS J)_.\.LilY and F. II. WlLLIA:\[S, of
W)!. A. LEOXARD, Snpt.

Boston.

Copperopolis Mining Oompany.
OFFICE, ·1 SKUlS' llULllIXG, JIOSTOX,

Uopitnl,

~.:;oo,ooo.

$~.00,

l711ns~cssnble.

W:ll. l'ltEE)L\X, Trea>urcr.

Secrchtry nnd Gcucl'nl 1\Ia11ng-er.

)HXES, SULLIVAN, )L\INE

Pnr \"uhrn 0£ Shn1·r.•

Co1•i1al, $.:>00.000.
S.\:\lt:EL N. C..\.)lPBELL, Prnoideat.

YOH!~;

HOBERT L. Cli'l'TI:-iG, ,JH., 'l't·eaourer. ,.

W. OSCAR AHNOLD, Sccretury.
Directoro-CoL. CHAS. IL LE,YIS, GEN. JOITN :l.f. COHSE uml ROBER'l'
L. Ct:TTING, ,Ju., of New York.
-~------~------------~--------

Stewart

Cop1le1~

Itlinin;r Cont 'y.

~!ASS.

Pnr '\"nlue of Sbnt·c•,

OFFICE, JL\NGOl;, )!E.

~'l.30.

lJuns•e~~nble.

Ca11ital,

:f.~.00,01;1.1.

1(/lJ 1000

~IE.

:\11:-iE!':', BLl;t; lllLL,
Sl1:trt·~.

l'ar Yuiw',

.f:_i,l)1J.

S. L. I> YMO:\D.':', Tre<!'<lll\T.

l; I,\). K IL\l(HJ Nll'l'Ol\, l're;iclenl.

l'. J:'. IHL\1_;L;~ TreaBure!'

"" OSL\.l\ AHNOLD, Sern:lary.
Director• - GEU. E. JL\HltIXGTUX, UEO. '\\"EST, l:'lU)iCI>:; TL·l:KJ-:1\~L'\:t\

of S:•km, :i\b°'.; l'. :ML.LLA1', .L. \\".HODGKINS uf Ell,11·urlli, :lie.
JOH:-< i'illOENllAH, Supcriulelltlcnt.

Deer Isle Silver Mining Co.
OFFICE, l'Ol:TLAND, J.IE.
Capital; $jOO,OOO.

J.l!NES, DEEH ISLE, MB.

100 1000 Share:;.

GEO.

DA:-iIEL DCNX, Supcrintcuclcut.

Sullivan lllining Company.
()F}'ICE, lo 'frcrnout Buuk Builtliug, BOSTON. )[ASS.,
?IUNES, SULLIVAN, ::IIE.

:J~,ooo S!t~lres.

'rreasury Futul,

A. H. IIAHHIS, l'reoiclcnt.

Dtm·:c:Lol!:;- l"n.!tl\.!rit.:k ~I. I.aughtou, F. "i\~. Hilt, C. F. Urag;.;- aml Thu111a3
\\"hilc, of Ba11gor; t'. 1".". :-=.tock well tt!Hl G. U. Putuum, or :Oo~tou.

r. GOULD, Treasurer.

1001000 Shm·ci!.

Capital, $300,0uo.

· Par Yaluc, $:i.QO,

GEOlWE F. GOt:Lll, Secretary.
.JIRE:CTOtt::!-.A. IL H:uris, of ~cw York; Nathnu Clc;.1.YIJ8 ttrnl .Frank C
Crocker, of Portlnntl; <.:. W. Bryallt, of Deer hie ant! Geor:;e D. Greek,-, of
Boston.

8. Z. DICKSOX,

GEOHGE E. IlROWN 1 Prnsitfont.
}', U. 1'01.:HSE, Treasurer.
CJIA1\LES L. PElUH::\, Secretary,
Drn ..~cTor..5-Geo. B. Brovn1, B. S. Grnut, C. P. Fnrriugtou, .J. G. llU!::lsell, Du<l.·
l<:y H. Child, E ..:\.Birchard nntl "Frederic R. Nour5e,
'l'HO::\US CAHILL, Supcriutcudeut.

Sup~riutt;rnl1..:ut.

-----·-------- -------------- ----- - ------- -- ------··----

Gouldsbo1.•o Silve1• lllining Co.

Sbelbn1•ne

OFflCE, POllTLAl\D, :IIE.
100,000 Share,.

$500,000.

Co.

::\llNES, SllELllU!tNE, N. H.

C.l!XES, G01ILDSBOIW, )LE.

OFFICE, ELLSWOI:TlI, )!E.
Cupit~l,

Iflining

Silve1·

Jutlgc A. P. WISWELL, Preoitlcnt.

100,000 Shares.

l,1u· Value, $.'3,00.
C. C. Bt:RIHLL, 'l'rcnourcr.

J. B. RED:\L.\.N 1 Sec'y. FHANCIS WOlWESTEH, :lfonn:;c1-.
DHn;cTOll"-A. P. Wis1rcll, C. C. Burrill uutl I<:ugcuc Hale, all of };lls

worth.
\\". I. VALENTINE, Snpcri11tcrnlc11t.

>nr. }:.

L. D. J.L SWEAT, !'resident.
C. \Y. HOBBS, Sccrcbry.

S'l'EPllEX JE::\NIXGS, ilfaung-iug- Dircclot'.

Drnt:CTOJ\5 - L. lJ. M. Sweat, Charles A. Dyct-, C. D. B. Fisk, C. JI. Chusc
C. S. Morrill, Ueo. J.. Wurrcu, John E. Burnham, Wm. R Goult1, Slcphci:

Jctlning8,

GEOllGE D. HOLT, Snpcriutcntleut.

--------------------·---·-·- ---------------- ---- - - - - - - - - -

lllilton Itlining and lllining (Jo.
Ol'FJC.E, ·1 SE,\TIS m.:ILDING, llOSTON, ".IIASS.

l'ar value, $<l.OO.
GOliLD, 'l'rcnsurer.

Twin .. Lea cl Inining an<l Smelting Co.
OFFICE, BANt;on, )LE.

)ll:"ES, 1JIXE JIILL, :llE.

3Iems, SULLIYAN, )[E.
l'ae Yaluc, $-LOO.
Capital, $000,tllJO.

•

~oo,ooo

S!.;:n·c3.

Pur Yaluc, ;t:t.50

CHAS. H. L};WIS, Prcs't.
GEO. E. J"IARRIKGTO:N", Trcns.
W. O. ARNOLD, Secretary.
DU\ECTORs-Cl.Iae. ll. Lcwii;, G1'o. E. llurri.llgtou, Geo. West, J, D. ri·cticolt,
O. Arnold.
JO!!N SllOENIL\lt, tinp~rinkuc\cut.

EI;GE:SB M. 11.EHS.lff, l'resi1kut.

SAMUEL STEHNS, Yice President.

JOHN R )L.\.SO)(, Secretary aud 'l'reasurer.

DrnECT01<s-E._ )!. Hersey, Samuel Sterns, John S. 'Jeililcss, Jacob Stern,

r. H. Williams nnd Thoma;, N. E,;ery, of Ban::;or; Charles Duff, of

Blue Hi:l.
ClL\ItLES DUx'P, Supe1iutcmlen!.
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PROSPECTUS

DEVELOPMENT I

01!'.F~LC.L'S :-1.'! 1Vcsl Ma1·/.'ct S']_llal't'1 lianyor1 aud. 64 Dci·ou8hirc St. 1 Roslou.

--FOH-

l'rc:-,hlcut, }1. )[. Laughton; 'frca::5un.·r aml Sccn:Llry, P. II. \Villi11ms; Director~, P. :\1. Lnughto11,
Johu 8. Jcm1cso 1 l:'. H. William~, J. II. Moyle uwl

1882.

lluuicl ])unu.
1:'. H. \\"!LLL\"1113 & CO., Fiuuncial :\:;.iut,;,

YOUNG HECLA

Mining and Smelting

will
cuutiuuc uuriug the coming year to leud
its aid towards the de\·elopmcut of

Maine's Great Future lndustry---MINING,

COMPANY.
Otlicc ut llaugm·, ?.Ie.

C111>ilul, $.J00,000.
100 Ql)O Slui1·e,-,
l'ur Value, $.3.00 each:
'
'frcusmy Fund, 20,ooo Shares. ..
Pn:sitlcut, .Johns. JeuuC::58, Dau gm·,~[(} i "V ICC Prcsifleut, Cl.rnrles Ilamliu, Baugor; 'l'rensnrer, c. P. \Vigai11 Ht11F"or· Sccrctnry,
1". Seavey, Bungor,
0
DirectOrs~John S. Jeuues~, Charle:; Hamliu, 'Vm.
Jl. Swazev 1". !\I. I~anghton, Hanson Gregory, Jr.,
lloracc P: 1fobcy untl Fruuk H. Williums.
l". ll. "'ILLIA)lS & CO., 1"iuauciul A:,;euts.

,V.

J>rcsiclcnt and

Maine Minin~ Journal

IN VES'l\U EN'l' C:O.

An industry that is at ptcscnt ouly iu its
iufaucy, yet has Ul"Ot1g!tt JiundreLls of
tl10usautls of dollars ioto the State anLl
employed a large uumucr of lllCll the

I

year round at good 'vagcs.

Over Thirty Mines

Trcn~urCl',

John Bird, Rockland;

~ec

rctary. K )[. Wood, Camden; Directors, John Bird,
Geo. II. Cleveland, )foses 'VcbEter1 S. V. Shepherd, D.
II. lJb;bcc, George F. '\:"oocl::1 •.A. D. llir<l.
CHARLES K. )!lLLER, Supt., C'anulcn.
~~~~~~~-~

)IJ:\I~G

XETER SILVER
ECapitul,
l:xcter, i\Ce.
$.300 001), f:harc::;
1

CO)!PANY,

::=.:;each~ uu:t~~e::;~ahh~; -4. 11 :-

000 shan.:~ ill the rrrcu~UlT.
Pi-c~ideut, J). N. Estabt;ook:;; Yke l're~idl:llt, J. Y.
Hich:tnbou: tlccretarr uml Treasurer, .r. A. :U!arn.:h:.tnl. Dirc1.;tOrs--D. ~ 1:;:5tabrook:::, ,J, Y. Hid1ardsu11,
1J:mws \\"cvrnonth Dauid )fcCulloch a11d En.1:.:>tU."'Luuc, uf o"!dtowu; - - Sargeut 1 of 1Jrewer 1 am!
Gb:1rle:3 Grceuwood, of Coriuwt.

Oflice at Oldtown, ::ire.
.-\.YORITE ::llI"'DlG CO)lPA::-<Y.
llluehill, )fc. Incorporated ,JnJy 1,
FCrlpital,
500,000
each;.

1~81.

Share~,$:>
as~e:<~ab!e.
.
Prcsidrut A E. Herrick, Bluclull, V icc-Prt.::~HJ.e11t,
II. A. rrrip1;, Blnchill; 'l':easurer, lI: B. Di~rliug, Dlue~
hill; Seeretarv, II. -~. ,'f1·1pp,_ Bluel nil; .D1rect~r,;-.\.
E. Iforriek, If. A. 'l'npp 1 \'.ill:. H. Darlrng, \\ m. ~>.
Swazey, Chtto. A. B:urett, ~I. h. Cluioe, Henry J. fl1ll!11gs.

"\NECIL HALL
Sl'LLIYAN )ll:\l:\G CO.
FCapital,
Iuco1·purntetl }'eh.,
$.300 000, tlividell iuto lOU,000
fureret'
&

1SSO.

m1a~~e:;:5uble.

1

sliarc~,

l!ompany'~

onicc at the ~~iuc, \Vc::it Sull!vu11.
Prc:;1deut, t:hnrlc:s II. l\ortl1 1 Somc1·nllc, ){~le"r.:. ;
'rrcn.-,nrer, l:-,. \V·. )[orrill, Bo:-;tou; Secretary, L._1\,
Emerv, Ellsworth, ::':le. Director~-{.'., JI. l:\urth, )lor¥
ris B .. Bovuton, Ilcury :t'aruum, P. \V". )[orrill aud F.
~. Tnttl0; l3o'3tou; _\, A. Htn·wnnl, Uar IIm·bu_r, ~k.

:\:A. lL\YW,\IUl, Supt.

uciug aelin:ly workctl lll LADY ELGIN COPPER J\lINING CO)ll'ANY
Blue Illll, .Me.
1
t.!1i~ Stale aul1 as rnaoy mun.: iu tlto
capital, $5ou,oou; SJJa1es r.; each; Trea,m·r Funrl
11
J
•
•
•
•
50,000 Shares.
ne1 011 huonuir
Tho President, "·m. ·r.1•caroou, B:i.ngor; Tre,tsnrcr,
0 ~tales amll'roYmcc~.
TltW •
•
d S Ille I 111g I'sueccs.~
Porter?-;ealey, lla.ng-or; Secretary, E. c. J'earson,
Lf.JLIDIIJQ'
of this great jllllustry. nu1 I it Damrnr; Dlrector~...:..wm. 1'. Pearnon, Porter Neal~
.
'
c.r, Edgar c. Pearson, Emery G. Ingalls, ~or Ho.nmust uc a success, will help o\"ery other 1gor; Alvin Rodtlll', or Boston; Aitllurs. :\owman
COMPANY.
or Portland; Roclerluk IL Candage, of lllue 11 lll.
It is
OJ!'.1,'ICE ..................... lL\.NGOU, lUE. tmde allll busiucss in its vicinity.
INER.\L HILL MIN"IXG CO~lPANY.
"'VJ;S A'J.' ............. HI,UEHILL, lUJC:. for the interc.ot, therefore of every man "l\1i
l.lL Organized under the laws of tile StatP, or
~latne. Caplt:H Stock $:>011,00U; Number Of Shares
wh0ther interested in mining or uot to 100,000 ; Par Value $5; Full pale! and forC\'er unCAPITAL, $500,000.
assessable. 'l'reasury Fund 20,000 l:lhares.
100 QOO Shares:
Ptt1• 1"alue, $5.00. encourage and foster this enterprizc.
It President, D. II. Smith, Winterport; Treasurer,
' Treasiiry 1•·uuA, 30~000 ~'*'llffrcs.
A. E. Fernald, Winterport; Secretary, Walter Hais the desire of the puulisl1crs of this ley, Wmterport; Dlrectors-D. II. 8m!th, Winter·
lion. Wm. C. J\lurohall, o( Belfast, President; II. J,
port; E. C. Arey, Winterport; John Plerco, Fran!'Prebk, Es.<J., Yicc-Prcsi~lcnt; S. P. Joh;1son, Sccr~ paper to iucrease its circulation tluring rort; w. G. Frye, netrast; John AtwoJd, Booton;
tarY a.ml 'l rensurer; Dtrectors-Ho11. ''in. L. )fo1Walter Haley, Wtnterporr; vacancy,
~h:l1J, II. J. Preble, E:;q., S:unui~l H. Preuti~~, J. S. the coming year to tho extent of

BLUE l -1111 CEl\.rfRAT
•t•
an

.Arc

,l I'PLETOX MINIXG AXD S)rEL'l'I:::i'G CO.,
Applctou, Mc. Iucorporated, Feh. 1SSO.
Capital, $500,000; Stiarcs, $.J ench ;·Trcasm·y Fund S!J,.

A

000 shares.

' r :E3: E

!

--ASl>-

19

HOW

1

]lTc~'AHLAND 8ILV1m i\llNI.;o;G cuilPA.".\Y.

.Jeuucs" ttutl )[.Preble.

Silver Hill DJining Company.
Office, 11 CENTRAL STREET,
Boston.

!toom ~'
l'lliue~

L'apitul,

~.;ou,noo.

nt G11rln1ul, !'Ile.
~00,CiJIJ

Pm· YaluL', :f:l.30.

Hharc:::.

Bu.-;lou; rrrea:::m·cl·
J>arcnt, Uo=::ton; Clerk! Geo. •\. ::OltH1ge:
Porbmwulh, N. ll.
l'retoid1·1it 1 Juhn P. Hmbo11,

Clla~. }~.

Directors-Jolin }'. Hm1so11 1 Geo . ...\. Goodyenr nml
Cha::'. "B. 11 urcnt, of 13o~lon; Geo. E. Hot16<1on, uf

l'urtsmoutb, N. ll.

Blanchard Slate Co.,
OF MAINE.
On·irry in operation ut tcnninns of
\.. •
cat~1quig llniltoad.
Quality nrnl ~wtural

lkw~0r

uml Pi2-

allrunt:igc:;; .uHsm·p•ls.::-etl
l}a1l!uad tnrn~

.llumpat1e mH.l d1·a111~_wc uuequalled,

purtutio~t ndjoiniug. ~to~·k .fol· ~ulL:. 8cct~10:1s, ~eaEcd
uu fayorahle term~.

<..:up!tahrih~ mvited

to u1~pcct.

A. C. ILDlLIX, l'rc"hlent, lfan:;or.

~"'-tAPPARAL

GOLD· MINING CO.

Lucaliuu o( )!ill a!1tl
REL5£.i )(!?\ING DI51'R!OT, EL

liliuc~

DOIL~DO

:

co "l'SfYJ

CAL

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.-I'AH VALL"E, H".
Stock full puid au<l unasocso:Lbl:.
Ticgblnu~:; or Trauefcr~, l'armer~'

L')uu :.n1:l Tru-='t Co

Five Thousand Subscribers.

'Ve want. every uusincss man to sulJ-

l.ll. Hancock, Mc.

capital, $5Co,ooo; Shares ~5 cacl1; Treasuryr'uncl, 20,UIJO Shares.
President, Henry Whiting, Ellsworth ; Treasurer, I. S. Johnson, B:.tngor; Secretary. A. \V.
Cushman, Ellswortlt; Dlrcctors-!Ienry Wh!Lln);,
I. s ..John:;on, s. :N. ::licFarlnncl, F. A. McLaughliu,
A. W. Cushman.
1". A. )!cLAUGl!LlN, Supt.
E.\DODY 8IL\'f:lt )!IXIXG CO}lP:\::ff,
l'roperty :-:itu:ttcd 011 Columbian )V>tmtaiJ1, Cul.
Stock nua5sc~a1Jk.
Pre::5iclcut, J. \\~. Juhu~Ollt :Uu.:::tou; \"ice rrc~itkut,
E. C. 2'.\id1ols, Bang-or; Scnetary, ~. P. Johu~u11 1 lla111ror: 'l'ren:;urci·, E. H. \Valkcr 1 lJostuu; lJirector,-:;, tT.
\v .•Johuson, 8. c. Hm·sh, \V. l'. Jlratl!f~y,' ::'{, "··
UaI1uctt, C. 'J..', Plimpion, A. C'. Go~~, Jo:. U. :Nichol~.
'J'rea~urcr':; nml Tnrnsfrr Otli;:(~: 3~is \V:i:::hingtou ~t.1

scribc aULl by so doiug help l he mioiug
interests and sooue1· or later, they, thcmseh'es, will rcecivc the beuclits comiug
from the cstablishmeut of this now iutlustry.
"'e shall make our paper m:re it1tcrestiug thau ever, autl po~siuly larger, l>u:;tou.
its contents ";ill he Yaricd so that mcu UVllERT E~DIETT t:HL\'Elt MlK!Kll l'll.
i Egypt nay, Hancock, ].le. Incorp, July, 1'lrn
of all occnpatious may find something of fCaplu.1,
$400,000; Shares. StO caolt.
l'resldent.
II. Whltlnf'", Ellsworth. Treasurer,
iuterest iu its pages each week.
The A. A. Bartlett;,
Ellswol't·h. tler;retar.r, Ueorg-e A.
Parcher.
Ellsworth.
Direct.ors-Henry WhlLiu:.;,
nllX!XG Jot:nXAL 11·i11 eontiuue lo report Marcus 'Mullan, Jumcs
F. Dctvls. Guy ::llullan, A.
A.
nartlett.
I'. "lULLA ;\, SIJpt.
the progress made in the various miucs
NOW SIL\"Ell Ml.Nl:\L+ CO.lll'ANY,
throughout the N cw England States an cl
flucl,sport, Me. Incorpornted, Feb., lSSll.
Capital, $300,000; Shares't5 et1clt; Treasury Fund
ProYiuecs aml will enLlcavor to bring to 40 ooo shares.
President, Capt. J. II. Iii!!; \'lcc-l'reoldcnt,
the notice of capitalists awl the ptiblic .Tan1cs E1ncry: 'l'reasurer, :\.IL Uenn; 8ccrctal'y,
c. J. Cobb, all or J\ucksport; DI reel ors-.J. II.
the immcuse 'i-calth of these Ea::tcru Hill .Tames Emery, H!charcl l:ino1Y, llowuo 8wazer,' oeo. F. woodd, E. l'. lllll, AHrccl L. Smith.
Mineral Fiohk
IUCIIARD SXOW, Supt.
The price will remaiu the sanrn

.
P

S

II

$2.00 a Year in A1lrnnce,
ttibernl terms to agent~.

Address,
~LUNE

MDTiG JOURNAL.
J;_t.YlfOJ:_. JILL',

L'NBU:::rr (.'Ol'l'EltA.".\J) l:'lL\'.El: )l!Xll"G Cl•.
.Surry, :\fe. Incurpornted, Fcbrrnlry, 1S81.
SCnpital,
$.SIJ0,000; t:;hares $LOO,
i
0(

nuw::~c::::mbh~

'l'l"'.:tt.:'.'.·

nrv Fnud, SOS,500 Hh:.tre::::.
.
i)re~idc-nt, J~~. ,V, DaYie; 'J'r·!~!~:-urcr awl S 1~crd1.lrt,
1-tL Douelau; Dircctor::---,Ja~. \r. D:iYb, )f. Donelan,
Roscoe Holmes, Guy )luJlau, If. D. )l:teon, L. \\'.
Ilodgklu~, l', ::llu!!:iu.
· ·
I'. ol l'LL.1.X, ~11pl.

20

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

Annual Meeting.

NO'"I-...ICE.

lWl".4.L

Rork Drill.

s,~~l!·:d Pmpo.~al~ for the tOIJlrilt:t J>Cl' foot of about
lL.\:\•:un 1 Ja11. ~. 1.:..5-l.
Th:~ :1111111a! m:~aiu;; uf th•~ S1ockh.u~del'S i11 the Har- tl1in~· (:.!l't Of \"•.;rticn\ work, arnl nhvut liit-.· fret O( leYrit1!.;'lu:1 ~il\'er )liuiu~ Cu1np:J.tn· will be hel1l at tti~ el tlriit at tlie c;OLDE\" Cll{CLE :\ll:\E. Sullivau,
oflkt! o[ t!i1.'. ~;!tT~:t:uj-. nr B::n'!cir. :'\[:li11~. nn T11..:_•:ff'.a\·, ~hiti:"', will h·~ 1:L"..:t~in.'ll !u .J:rnua!·y 2Uth, 1S61..!, the
. JaLH1ar_v 17, :ss~, :1t ;J P. i\I , for tile purpcn•c o( cite.L- t.-'ui11pa11y r.::.-~n·rn;; titt~ n~.:-111 to l't~J·:ct a11v (Jr all hitl~ .
iu go uliice~ am! th~ ln111~aet:tm o[ :;;1H:!1 (Jth:~t· hu~\rn~~s Spceiticalioa:s fo;· ~aid ,·,·urk nrny h1• :-:i1:ctl at the Compu11y1~ omce.
A.::::. l\.[)\l~, ~ccrelt\lT.
:t:i mnr t:'1nli! lwfon ill~· lli('(~till:,!.
Portl:t11tl. ~fr-- .r,\ll, \Jr.h, ES'.!,
~
1". )[. f!EW3'-Y,
:-:!1~1 • r.:.-~ :i r

.r.

BECK FV'Il'JF S G' UIDE
Mineral

Great

Districts

I::.l.AC W. l\O'i'AL,
OJt

h·e::. tl1u most :ict:umtu llc:::!criptiou of the eunutrv
: aml it:; 111iw.:ral wt•altl~ yt~t Jmblb!u:tl. 8.iI1:,rle copies, fo
r1:11h. ~pedal rate~ to dealers. ..:\ddre:-!~,
.D... \. HEOK\\'lTlJ, ~OCO!TO, N. )[.

o.

lk•x

.m.

IFu tzire

Orea t .111 in era l

Tbc transfer buuk::: wHl he do:::1~U J:n1. ~•, l~':i'.! 1 artl'r
n-hicll date 110 ~tud' will be trn:1~lerr-:d twtil tilt.· a:-:·
~c~~mcut upou it has l;ceu puill.
By onkr uf tlte 13uanl ot ]Ji1·.;ct1_q·:-:~
l". F. llR\GG, Trca5ur•:r.
S.-8tockho1dere: arc l'Cl!UC:-ilt!tl to ::!!:llll ill th•.?il'
ccrtiticllle::i to be rnurkct.1 u~ses~m·;ut pitid.

~lllJ:-5crih•:

·

District

- -_ 'l\11NER,
s o c (J_. r::i\.J<O
~

UF FlCE UF THE

North Castine Mining and Smeltin[ Go.
Jau. 9, 1s:;2.
Notice i~ hereby gh·cu that at a. meeting o[ the
llotirtl of Dirt!dor~, held t11id d•ty, an m;scssmeut of
two ceuts per shal'e was levied upon tlw capitnl stock
of tbi::; corporntion, p:1yalJle lo tlw 'l'n.:usurer, .T:mnary
B~\.~Gun,

ti 111t1::=" 6:!.!J1J

ytt,;.ir; ti

mu~., ~~).OU

D..\. 1lECK\\"ITII,
Suc01:_ro, ~cw )Il:xico.

r.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

(or tile

Tenn~-\\\·t'k!y, ~ii.(JO per ye:.1r;
~ .... 111i-W t~ekly: ;.j,( O per

w!i!'

n

ae

1; LR.

noRluG
ii~?tt,W.t':"\1~1;;~
11 , f~~tl~~1ri~~

u

nu(\ t:.ow to use, ls fl\lly i:Iostmtetl, e:s:1iluiuo.:tl a.ud b.igWy

tr.;cow~

11
mcudul ln
Ac.erlc.iu Azrl:Cul~t:.rist, '' N<>V. No., 1Si9, prlS"O .fG;;.
&~od for it. Purtalile, )ow p1·tce.d 1 wo1ked lJy man. horae or etef\m
110\c;cr. ~~~Jet! by fanncni fn every cuu111 y, Gno11 business for
Wlntcr or Summer e,utl -.,.cry prolitahlu, -niakes Well~ iu e11rtb or
l1lek anywhP-r•J, 'Vo w_1mt the n~~iH·~ ur mco tlrnt need wclltJ.
:Se:rul rllarnp r,-.r illt1slrR\~d priN! li:;t al\ll lcrnu1 to A::.:-ents,

Fie:co well E1c;m\~r Co., !!9 Itm Otml, No;; Ye:~, ti', S. A.

CUY HALL AND
'J'llE

ES~tX ~TRttr

l>El.IGll"i'!'! OF

Wltho".lt

l~s

CftURCH.

'J'"Jll'EL,

Dlscom'orLs.

15th, 1882.

.Auy ~tock upon ·which the a.:::~<::5s11wut ~lrnll remain
unpaid on the lJth day u( Febru1H·y, J;.o;~, will he de-

H. H. RAGAN'S

linquent awl will 1Je <Hl n::rli~cd for Rak al imhlk au•..:·

tiou, and unk~:!I pay11wHt be pre\'iunt:ly matk, a iiumhcr of shares of suid dock :rnmcieut to pay llic dcliu11ucut n~~l'~.t'illlc11t, tOf;Ctlwr with tu~t~ of ath-~rU:-iiug

:uu] cxpe11s1_·s o[ :-:uk, will he HO!tl tl:i ahun·.
lly unln- u[ the J;uanl uf Din~1...·tur~,
!:=. P.

STEREor11coN TALKS.
:\ l:il::HIB::i OB' l'Ol'L"L:\ll

JUH:\~OS, Tr1~t~6ul'~'r.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

:r.;,u1~or,

0£ tlie

-1.-!'l'HE-

D.\~Go::, Jau. ':!, :s :!. :
Ur' THE '\"Ol{LD~
::\ulic~~ b he1·chy gi\·1~n titd nu a~:-51.!S::!lllent of tcu i .\nd ii Yut~ wuultl h~<ll'll all afJot:t it~ mil!L'l'<ll wcnlllt

c:.•ut::5 hari hcen leYictl hy t~lO Dircclor::i upon eacll
e.lull'c of the capital ~tock of the Sti..:wnrt Copper 'Miuing Compm~y, uml the ~amc is made puyal.1!i.~ January
111, 1t'S2, to the Tr~usurer at hi:::i utnce in lhrngorJ ~[:·.

J·jSIAR S. RI:Z.~!t.
:l\u. ~~ :\lain St.
?lk .

SPECIAL MEETING

NEW JNIEXICO
P.

.l\ddre~s:

1__:

BLUE HILL, MAlNE.

for

t l'i.lll:O::JJUl"t:t~JVll,

NE\V 1VIEXICO.
:

\\'i:ighs .5oo
a!Hl
n.:ntlil~

taken a1'a rt

--u.!:'--

OFFICE Ol' 'l'HI.: T;:;; \SUltlm

Stewart Copper Mining Co.

meu.
lb:-;.,

--Tu T l i E -

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
- O F T.;1z-

E.xceb ail otlil'r:-i fur
P~'(J.~1wctiu~
'York.
\\'od'"ed !1_v rnau,
hOl':::!O or auv puwl'r.
'l'wo mcu c!i.ll hnmlle
n1ul rnn ir, aml clu
the work o( fl'1t

Lectures"O'pon Travel

Stockhuhlor~

of l!1e

Hercules Mining Company,
A ::;pct:iat llH.•etiHi:{ of the ~tockhutdcn:1 uf the Ilc:1·~
culcs )Iiui11g Company w11l lJc. held at the oftlcc: of tlle
Prc~hkut. i'lo. GS9 Coug-re~l'i Strcctr in I'urllaw!, Me.,
ou 'l'uc:!tlay, Jamrn.ry 11th, b82, ut lt) ~\. :u., to act
upou the followilig propo~i Huus :
J. rru sec what course the 8tuckllolller::; will t~1k1_•
wit!! n:fcreuec to e-:elling tne property ol the Ilercnk~
)[1mug- Cumpnny to auy ]Jtmwn or per;:;uus, ol· curpurntiou, and .if ~o decided~ at whal ptite a11tl on "·l~at
lcrms uf lJUymcnt.
~. 11'0 ad npou any othC"r ht1:3-in.J=:!;o, th•tL may legally
come lx•fvrc the meeting. By ortler of the l're:::iidcnt.
U. llAHNES, J1t.,
Sec1·ct:Lry Hcrcnlc::i )Liuiug Co.
8eu1l fo1• new Ill11st1·nte1l Cntnloi:ue

CLAYTON AIR COMPRESSORS
With !'rice Liol, bsuct1Sept.1, lSSl.

CLAYTON STEAM PUMP WORKS,
11 &. 16 lVui.r l"hc<'t, Bl"ooklyu. N, 'It.".

Thos. Jenness & Son,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY
WllOlesalc and Retail Dealers 1n

Mill Savvs and Files,
Ilnildillg l\Iatcrials, Wiutlow Glas~,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.
12 West Market Square,

Nf'."\U VISIT

Bangor, Mc.

TF.r.E

(;. "v MUSIC STORE
\\"111.:ri:~

mily

h~

f1Ju1ul th:.· cc:lclJratetl

Chickering & Sous,
hers & l'oi:ll,
and Emerson
1ritll superb pllotograplllc dlsrn',riog views thrown
Maguillccntly Illustr<ltc1l

OFFICE UF 'flLE

TWIN LEAO MINING aml SMELTING GO,
OP .1IAI.YE.

upon a mammJth scrc0n by means
or O:xy. lJycrogen Llgllt,

.Jan. 1i, rn autl 2-1 at Clty Hall.
Jan. 23 al!(l 26 at Essex Street Cl1urcl1,

4 :\Lu:s- SnrnET, .,
H.\XGon, Dec. 2H, l~S'l, (
~utit:c i:l hcrcl)y ~in:on that at. n. meeting o( ·the 2,

SUB.H~CTS.

.PI.A..N"OS.
"WILCOX & WHll'E

O:i.=I.. G-.A..~S.

l'ARrS-TITE MAG::\1FICEX1'.
Board o[ Directors, he!d thi~ d<ty, :Ht n:::~c~!:meut of 3. YENlCE. }[]L\N AXD 'nm !TALI A::\
th·c ccnta per Eharc was lc\'kd np1>11 the c11piral stock
LAKES.
oC this corporation, pnyal)k to the T1·e:i::.nrer, J:11rnary ,1, LO:\DO::\-FROlll '1'118 'JU 2 OD' .'1.0i O>l:SI- S1:v:"I:ALL INSTRUJY.I:ENTS
Ill:S.
Hth, 155~.
Fint Class Goods.
_\uy stock upvn which the -a~~e~sll1eut shall n~maiu :i. Sl'A!X-l'IW~[ 'fl!E l'1HENEB3 'l'J SE\"ILLE.
Large:;t Stook in the State.
uupaid ou tile 13th day of February, JS.S2, wiil IH! tlc(j, SOUTUER~ f.ND E,\:>'l'EHX ::H'AJN :\::\D
ll11•1nent aud will be adrcrtbcd fur sale at pnlilk auc;\lOHOCCO.
tE011, urnl uulcss paymeut be prcviou~Jy 11utth._., :t m1m~
l'rlce or t!Gkcts rcdt;c:Ll oa accounL or t11e
lier uf slJurcs of o:titl stuek eullkie11l to l'"Y llw tlcliu·
uf ha11.
<1ucnt nss:csomcut, together witlJ. co::;ts o( mhcrU::.ing change
r11 lckets for tlie Cour33 ....................... $l.25
acd cxpcnHcs of sal0, wlll be sold a$ ubo,·c.
Single Tieken:; •....•.••••••.•..••.....•..••••• il"i--',35
l:itockho!dcrs will please present their c•crtilico>tc,,
'l'lckcts ror tho cour.sc for sale at D. Bugiico &
lllat payment may be endorsed thcrcou.
CO.'d.
By order of the Boan1 of Dirc·cloro,
Doors open at I c'clc~k. Lectures eommenco l!t
s o'cl>J:.k l'. N,
.
JOlIX TI. ::lL\:30:\, Trca,m•:r,

SHEET iU U§I C.

A. fl. DEVEREUX,

General Agent, Wholesale ancl Retail,

JIASO:NIC BLOCK,

Main Street,

Bangor, Maine.

MAINE l\IINING JOURNAL.

Maine Mining Joi.J.rnal.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT
28 West Market Square, Bangor, Maine
E. ~L JJLA~DT:-;G, l E"Dl'fO"~

W, F. BLA:-;ur:-;c;,t

.....

E. Tl. DAE.I:-;-,
THE

~L\.tXE

Jf r>iIX··; .frn·n:-;_\f.

j.;;: pulilL~Iiell

in the

Dn;t~E:;:; :\L\~AGEH,

j11li~rc~t

of all who de:>ii.'e hJ

~c~·

t !11~ rnillt1.l'Hl rr.:-om·1·t·~ or )[:tin·~ :tlld :.Hlj;H'Cll t :Srat(·~ ;Wd Pt·m·incr~~ ])..-'l'OIUC :l :if>i1!"1'1~

pl'otir :1111l we:iith tu the 1·c~itk11t~ of tl1i:; cntin~ S('dio11. 'l'lu~ru iR 110 HH)n·
!t•;.:?:ltimate OI' \t~d!I! hr:lllth O( lHt::-ilh'~~ l!t:lll llt!Jizill;l't hy lllC:ll\S O[ ~t'it•ntitil' ;111tl
:tppro\·ccl r11cthod~, th~ p1·oclttch ot rh1• ~oil nntl the t1·r.:asm'c!:! hidden in the l'O('k"'!.
Om· En.stern territory i!'l ~.ully in w•e1l ol :-.nch :in imlu~t1·y us rni11ill~ [1)l' the p!'l~
douB an<l n.::efttl minei·i\I~ may hct'Olllt~. i( carried on iu ihc Hg-lit or reu:-:ou :rntl
('.O!Htnou sc1i~I'. To aid in pl"omotin~ thi~ grnrHh·!'.'-t :1111l 11ohlc:::t of nil incln~tri•':-' iEtl1'.1 ohjcct ot tld~ ,Jocn~;\I..
Ir will look M nil wlto li:tn! the trnl':"t inlert':'L"' of
~t:llt~ arnl Xatiun nt !wart, to :,upput't it ill 1U; pnrpo:::i('.
'rh<' .Tne1~XAT. b rntirdy imlt'pewl011t of n11y a11tl all lnlluo1c~;~ whil'h mi;4'iil
l:--llll to ddntct from it;-; reliability, nml v.:!1ilc attempting to arons<~ the pnhlic miwl
to the full importance of giving- lll'Op,n· attention to thi~ too-loug neµ-!ectt'd ~nh
Ject, it will nlso pm·:mc a con~ervati\·1.! course and ern.len.vor so far ~'::1 ir~ iJJih1c11fe
lil'lY extend to guard th'3 friends of the indn~try ngainst ~my undue cxcikment.
IV.!ports of mincr:1l di.sco,·~rics 1 of 'vhntcvcr 1rnturc aud whcrc\'Cl' matle, arc
~olkite1l, ~trnl should, when po:::sihle, lrn acro~npanicd hy spccimcu~ . ..-\ll ~:unple~
:-;ent hy mail Ot' cxpre:3~ Inll:'it. be prt~pn!d.
Tnfo1·rn:.ttion relating to mjHing propm·ti~~~ or mineral fam1~ which m:ty he sent
in by partic:'.'\ intl•reste<l will d1ct•rf111ly he given a place in thc~e colm1rn:.:;, over the
'Writer's strnatnre 1 whcw~n~r ,;.;pnc.{: will 1wrmit. 'l'hc .roun:-;.\L ca11110r :md will
J10t endot':'l! any opinion:-1 Hrn.:-:. cxpret:.~e<l, :>X:Ct'pt. nftei· a prr~nu:1l cx:uniuatinn or
t Ile milic or property iu qu:..·~tion hr :'"O!llf' ni;:ml)1..>r of H~ !'tnff.
Communication.':' relating- to millP:", miuing-. trf•al HH.'llt
01'('~ nrnl kindr<~d ,.;;;11lJj1'!~t!I, from Gcolo!!i5t::; 1 )[et:tllnrd"t:-", Pr:tdi~:al ::\fiur.i·:5 and f'dentilic )f(i11 ~Pnr1·:1ll)·, me earucsfly de:-:.irecl.
"
·
Snh::ieriptiou prke, post;1g~~ p.1hl~ $2.00 p..:!r ye:i1· 1 Hrictly i11 adranc."'.
A1ln~rti::iing mte:' JH!H1e known 11pou :lp1ilkatio11.
_.\.ll letter" should he. nchlrci'2e<l to
'l'IIE :lfAI:\E ~n::,;;rxG ,JOL'l"t:-;-Ar., lJA):tWn, }I .\!XE.

ZI

day, there wc1'c not :3,500 shares of any diYidend imying
miuing c:ompany sold : the balnuce, ,31;,.jOO sliare,'J being
stoeks of properties or nuknowu value. On these sales 700
brokcr6 nrc supposed to make their liviug. How they do it
i,-; a mimclc. 1ct they lta\'C largely brnuglit the cyi] llny ou
themsch"cs. The broker,., ha\·c always beeu ready to t11rn
au honest penny by ,'iltortiug auy stock which happened to
lack support, ancl to gi\·e the mining iutercst a fatal blo\Y in
01«],;t· tn l'Pali7.c n f01r dollars.-[Lcnchill1) Cirenbr.

r1[

or

lL\.:NGOR. FRIDAY,

.L\.~TARY

13, 1832.

·\t the annual meeting of the Pacific Dauk stockholtlcrs,
, iu Roston on Tuesday last, it was decided by n nearly
nuanimons yotc to nssc,~s tbc new stock as well as the: ol1l to

the tune of

JOI)

per cent.
·+----·

The Sen at;) Committee on :iHincs anrl l\liniug is now, f•Jt'
the first time, compo;;c1l mainly of mining !llCL'-!\fr.s.>r,.
Hill of Colorado, .Jones of Louisiana, Fair of Nernr1a,
Miller of New York, Camcrou of l'ennsylnu1ia, Hnrnptoa
of South Carolina allll Yan \Yyck of Ncbra,5kn. The
House Committee consists of l\fo.osrs. Vau Yoorhis nnr1
\\"ooLl of ::\cw York, Bingham arnl Brnrnm of Peunsylrnni;1,
1onng of Oliio, Da..-is of Illinois, Calkins of Jmliaun,
Fnlkerson of Yirgiuia, Hubbs of ::\orth Carolinn, Berry of
California nncl Cnssicly of Ne\-ada.
- - - - - - . - . ----o-

l\Iining rornpa1til's shonl(l ~cc lo it that their nllicers f';!mpl:· with llll tl1e requircmrnts nf tlw law, othC'nYi'C' thry mny
cx1wriencc COIL'>i'1Nnlil,, trnt11J],~ n111l :innoynnce. .\ttorney
c:encrnl C!t'ans ha.-, comm•'1wr1l proceetlings in lirlmlr of'
the State against. F•illH" of tlic •«•rpo1-;1tion.'i failing to rnnkc
nu1111nl return~ to the Sc1•rd:1t'_\" rd' Stat<': tn Pnforrr. rnmpli:mC•' v:ith th1~ .-tatc1tc.o. J f tin• rctnrn.-: nrr maclt: \\'itlii11
thirty rhyo, cosh only will lie cnllccter1. And this remind.''
1i., tltnt the time is llOi\' at hand for the publicntion nf scmiaunnal ~tntcments, whiclt the law.o of the State 1w1uirc; as
, .. 'very fe1\· mining companies hllrc come to time. ft \\'ill
,Jo to neglect these matter.~.
·--·---- .. ·--·- ___ __.,.. ____ -------

The enstcrn mining paper,., seem to be waking np to t~1e
utter uselessness of the ii· 1\liuing Exchanges, and to the actunl mischief they are tloiug to the mining interest. One of
them obscnes that of the D0,000 olrnrcs 5old O!.l the preYiou.;;

Tlw amHinl rnceliug nf the Bangot' Hoard nf Trncle 1rns
lielr.l in the Common Council n oom (lll )[rrn1l:1y ,d'tel'l!Ofirt
L:;;t, Pn;,'!idcnt Lor1l prcsiL1i11g. UtliC'er.-; '<\'l'l'l' «lin."Ci: for Ilic~
P11suiug year a~ follows: l're8itlent, I£(.'nry Lot·(]; \'ir·.-,Prcsi1le11t, Thomas J. Stewart, .Tolin 8 ..Tcrrnc~s aml \Villiam II. Flowers; Treasurer, Silas C. Ifateh: Board of
l\fauagcrs, n. S. Pre·scott, T. G. Stickney, \Y. T. Pearson,
.John L Cutler, I. W". Coombs, G. \Y. l\Icrrill, .J. S.
\Yltedwright, Janws Tobin, Thornns "N. Egcry an'l II. H.
\Yilliam;:. Charles S. Pearl 1rno rnbscqncntly cho;:en Secretary. :X o aclion of any .•1we:ial interest \\":IS taken, and the
Bom·ll ndjonrnet1 to meet at the same pince Otl .January 2:J,
at :1 1·. )I., \\'lien mattcr:0 of pnblie iutcrc:c't will be di;;cnssed.
---·-·-- ~---->----·--·- ·-------

\\\,;:tern i•leas of jnstice arc pccnlim-, in sny the least. A
rcceIJt dcci,;ion of a \\-cstern <:onrt is to the cfti:ct that if a
urnn calls another n thief lte cannot be mulct in damages,
because such an assertion only amounts to an "emphatically
expressed certain conviction." A St. Lonis juLlge has just
decided that when a man hns 1·cason to believe another has
made thrcnts against hi,'J life, he has a perfect right to procure a weapon, "go gn<rning fol' him" and shoot l1im at
~ight. Anrl now a San Francisco comt rlecidcs that n newspaper has the same right to sci! it~ opini rns and inllneucc ns
a merf'li<111t has to .'-ell his good•, 01· a Lt wyer or doctor his
~en-ice~.
Decision was rcudcrecl in a s11it for libel, the editor of the Cltrouicle hn\-ing Llcclared that the editor of the
Bulletin solrl the latter paper's influence for ~r;0,000 to the
P<tr:iflc Hailrond Company.
___ ____.,._

_________ _

Tli0 Portlarnl Smelting and lfodnction \\' orks are rapidly
rccorcring from the effect;, of the recent di~astrous fir·J.
lfapid progrcs:3 L; being made 1Yith the cxtensi\·e additions
aml impron•mcnts now llllllcr \\"ay, and as the copper smelting ,Jcpnrtment i.o in acti;·e opcrntion the "rorks present a
li\"C'ly nppcarm1cc. The nc\\' h11ilrling in process nf erection
i;; 140xr;o feet in siz,-,, hcing l:1rgcr than the tll'o h11ilclings
dc.'<troyc1l by the flame~.'-. "-oi'I.; ha3 licrn pml1etlupo11 thi.<
strndurc anr1 it, i." llO\\' nearly rornpktc1l. In this new lmil1ling will hr~ plr11•1>rl the ~ih·cr \\'Ork~, a Jar!.\··~ lilast. fnrnn<'.C awl
a roa.,ling kiln. The large lmihling 11nnrngctl but sligl1tly
Iiy the tire nm1 now in excellent co11r1ition is lOOxGO feet in
siz,;, nml contain;; the big blast fonrncc, tltc immemc roasting f'llrnace and ti1·0 revcrberatorie,'J. \Vheu the improvcmeuts 110\1· in pru~·i·css m·c c:omplctet1, the \Yorks will be in
tlr,'lt-class shnpc for extcusiyc operations, aud a prolonge'l
\\tttl ;;ucee;;sful carecl' is anticipateLl for them.
The lrou Age remarks upon the outlook auLl p1«~.>ent contlitiot1 of the coppel' market a:; follows: "The market is
llrm, bnt without p11l'chascr;; nt the prices insisted upon; 20c

..
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freely offerer1 fol' Lake Superior, anc1 people in want of
•'Opper woull1 be williug to pay 20 1--k, hnt 20 3-4c is
aokl:Ll. \\' e quote tl1c mnrkct 20 l-2c. Nothing is doing
iu 'futures' because none arc offerci.1. LoJHlon cables Chili
Lars .£70 lt).s, and best selected .£7G. l\Iessrs. French &
Smith, T,onr1on, in their Jn.st monthly rircular, express thcm.;:elves abo11t the metal very correctly, saying that 'there is
:t •1ccic1e•1 impt·ovcmcnt in the dcmaur1 in Europe, ar1d as its
11se mn.;;t largely enter into all engineering work, au11 ih
powce of conclnctil'ity i.'3 so well known, increase oC consumption may be lookeLT fol'.' Iu other wonls, the more
t•xtcnsivc exploitation of modem invention all owr the
world has wir1encd the u.~cfulnc,;; of copper nry mntcrinllr,
am1 the incrcn3c of consumption arising therefrom causes its
value to npprcci[ttc. Hence the rrdvnnce we liaYc 1vitnesse<1
in this market from lGc to 20 1-2c since Snmmcr hrrs been
irntnrnl rrn11 nnnssisted by specnlation, which circumstance
kn els strength rrnd soundnc.~s to the sitnation rrs it stanrl~."

i;;

The Portland Doanl of Trade 11clrl their nnnnnl meeting
rrt the room.s of the Association ou i\Ionday evening Inst.

•

.From the Sccretm'}"s report we learn that the Board now
1111mbers 15;) members agitinst Li4 last yem·. The nierclrnnt':;; Exchange has, at the present time, l:"iCi pnyiug members, the smallest number since its organization. The Exclrnngc ]ms received an avernge of forty telegrams a day
gidng the tlnctuations of the principrrl mrrrkets in this count1·y and Eurnpc, the marine news, weather reports and important eYcnts of common public interest, and its files of
newspapers nnc1 records of the port, statistics, etc., liarc
been well and fully kept up throughout the year. N otwithstancling the.3e attl'actions which the Exchange presents for
ba::;iness men, the institution is Lrnguishing for want of libcrnl support, the aggregate receipts for the past year falling
abont :$200 short of meeting the cmreut expenses. This, as
Chairnrnn Rich states in his report, is not creditrrble to a
city of the Eize, l.rnsincss importance and pretensions of Portland, anc1 thet·c is need of missionmy labor in its behalf.
~\_moug the subjects 1vhich have b<~cn profitably discussed by
the Boanl of Trade lrnvc been ''The Reagan Bill on IntcrState Commerce;" "A Kew Kationd Dankrnpt Law;"
''Canadian Reciprocity;" "How Best to Prohibit.A.c1ultcrntion of Food and Drng3 ;" "Di.'itribution of the Balance of
the Geneva A1ntn1 ;'' "Exemption of the .Atlantic aud St.
Lrtwrcnce Railroad from Taxation, as per Act of the Legislature;" "A State Industrial Exhibition;" and "To Fnr1 her ])er feet the Efllciency of Life i'faving Station~."

______ _.....,.._. _________

THE RAILROAD EXTENSION TO ELLSWORTH.
The project for the cxtcusion of the Bangor and llncb11,1rt. Hnilroa1l to Ellsworth has at last taken definite form,
an•1 it riow rests solely with the re.'iillents of thrrt section of
II au cock county through which the proposed route prrsses to
~ny whether the roarl shall be built. The cost of the exte1ision, cxclusi\·c of the right of way, strrtion and freight
honsc5, etc., is estimatetl rrt $300,000. This snm, it is belieYct1, the Hailroad Company arc ·willing to inYcst in it8
construction, lmt beyond that they Llo uot care to go. Therefore, if proper encouragement is rcceiycd from the land
ownct"3 along the line, it is highly prohal)lc the road will be

built ; but if the formers of that section rcq nire heavy damages for the privilege ofhaYing the Yrrluc of theie lands n1stly incrcnscd, the project 1Yill be permanently rrhandoued.
It seems to us tlwt. the importance of thi5 cnterpri5e to
the future welfare of Eastern nfaine Cf\11 scarcely be overcst.imrrtcrl. ABidc from its mining interests, Hancock connty hns l'Psonrcrs ~cconrl to none in the State whielt are yf't
rnninly nll4]c\·cloped; with fine WCTtcr-pO\rcrs, cx:lrnsi\·e tirnbct· lCTutfa anrJ. rr soil well rrrfaptcc1 to agricnlturnl purpose.',
she possesses crery facility for profitable industrial and mnnufaetming cntcrpri5c except the one thiug needful-easy aud
rapid trnnsportalion to the great mnrket centers. Aud "·heu
her great mining interests, which hn.YC rrlrerrdy great.ly benefitted the people of tliat section rrnd which arc soon to take
n fresh start rrml be of pcrnmncnt auc1 mpill growth, and the
nnri\·allec1 attractions which her coast. line offcl's for pbecs of
popular summer resort, it wonl<1 Reem thnt a prosperous fntmc mnst be in store for her if only her people will grasp
the opportunities to adrnnce their interests as they arc presented. The new rnilrorrd, as proposed, would reach within about eight miles of Blue Hill, n.nd a branch rorrc1 to that
promising and important mining center would he but a question of a brief time. An extension to Sullivan, thus tapping another new district and opening up a popubr and
charming route to Har Harbor, would also be shortly forthcoming. The further extension of the road along the coast,
through the shore towns, to om· Eastern bonndnry, is al~o
one of the things to be looked forwrrrd to, anc1 may not be so
very far distant in the fntnre.
The enterprise is one in which the htv3iness men of Bangor
shouk1 trrkc a deep interest. Merchants and trnllcrs in Hancock county who hrr\·c been in the hrrbit of buying goods in
Portland or Dost.on would be likely, if the road were built,
to mrrke a lrrrgc share of their purchases in this city, as
goods can be sold here ns cheaply rrs in either of the former
places, and the cost of transportation would be much les.o:.
Fmthcrmore, a visit from Hancock county to cithet· Portland or Boston uses up the best part of a week, while anyone doing business in Ellsworth, Blue Hill, or surrounding
to,1·ns could come to Bangor, have an abundance of time to
trnurnet business aml return home the same Lhy. It is not
alone the people of Hancock county who are to he benefitted ; still, ns they arc the ones most deeply concerned, the
success or failnre of the project has very properly been left
at their disposal. It is for them to say '\\·hcther they sl1a1l
hrrve a raill'oad, with all the benefits .-e.'mlting therefrom, at
110 expenoc to thcmselYes, or not.
·-------·---+--------

Personals.
l'\IE.o.~1~;:. F. II. \Yn.LLDCS anll Jon:'\ S .
b·ccn ,·isiting nlue Hill during the week.

.l1~x:>E'ls

hrire

i\I1:. C. \\.-.Ar. nma1s,ofNcwYork, is visiting the mining regions of Eastern 1\Iainc with a view of pnrchrrsing
zinc ores, \Yhich arc in nry active demanr1 nt. the present
time.
''lllllcK" P03IEHOY, the veteran editor, has purchased
hack the interest in the "Great \Yest" recently sold, and
will make that paper as lively nnd interesting as of old.
Mr. Pomeroy has just recovered from a seYcl'c 8ickne.'3s, and
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is now giving his attention to answering the stories that have
lieen put in eircn~ation regarding his failure and the collapse
of some of the mining companies in which lie occupies official positions.
.T.nms H. GEEP., a son of David Geer, of South Thomaston, is engagetl in cutting ~tone near Cape Town, Sonth
Africa.. He report.:; himself n.o; doing well. "rhei·c, in the
witle inhalJited world, may not llie ho_l'.'i of Maine he fo11rn1:
-[Hockland Free Press.
.i\Ir:. DEuxo A. Gon1.H1w, et1itor-in-chicf of the Boston
Daily Athertiser, died in Boston on 'Vetlucsday last, of
pneumonia. l\fr. Goddard was born in 'Vorcester, Mass.,
in 1831, antl was a graduate in the Yale famous class of
185:3. i\Ir. Godtlard's first experience in journalism wm> in
Painesville, Ohio. He was connnected with the Boston
Chronicle in 1855, then went to "rorccster, nlassachu.,etts,
and was ten ye:.us associate editor of the 'Yorccstcr Spy.
In 18G.'3 he became connected with the Boston Adrcrtiscr
and has been editor-in-chief thirteen years. He scn·ed two
tcrm.'3 in the Legislatme and was a member of mnny literary
and hi.'3torical ,5ocieties.

himself was long on a rising market.-[Stock Exchange
nnlletin.
-The editor of the Idaho "rorld ucgkcts to inform us of
the nature of hi.,; C'h't.i:;tmas preBent, but the following remarks may setTc to shed some light on the matter: "1f
that decp-clyc•l, hasc-mctal, nnder-handcr1, 1liaholieal inrli\'i1l11al who gayc the pencil pusher of this sheet tlea1l nwny by
putting that prc;ient on the Chri~tmas Tree for him will sling
his hoofs :u·ouml to this otTtce and make himself known we
will take him ouc sit1c <111d talk to him. 1f he is au orcrgro 11·u, t1ou blc-fistctl ,-kuoc k·' cm <lowu-at-t hc-drop-of-t he-lt:lt
fello11· we will apolo!.(izc for calliug him such hanl names,
tell him it i:; just what we need in our lrnsiuc;;s, attd with all
the politeness we can muster, thank him very much; hut if
he i~ of stuutcd stature, not very strong of muscle, aotl of a
uon-coml.Jati\·e nature, we \\·ill talk to him, with emphasis,
in nine laugnages, tleccasctl and motlern, an<l will then pro·
cee<l to sit down on him very hn.1·tl. If we we were not
Grand Cyclops of the I. O. G. T.'s, n.nd were not n. member, in good standing, of both the temperance orders of this
place, WC wouldu't care so much. E Phtribus iilookout, sitonem a la m'plwsis, Macki, :<ic dis tempe1·, typhaid
pneumonfr1 ."
--+-. - - - - - - - -

Canada Phosphate Lands.

- - - - -----+---·-------

l\Io:-;nrnAL, .January :J, 1881.
To the EditOi'H of the )[aiuc )Iiuiu!!,Tounrnl:
:3m~.-I send you a short report from

Dips, Spurs and Angles.
-A country editor who has been elected a me:tsui·cr of
bark calls upon cYerybody owning dogs to hring them to his
ofliee and h:we their barks measured.
-Geo1·gc Ifarlendorf, shipping clerk for the copper manufacturing firm of Parker, t:icott & Co., Chicago, has been
arrested for stealing twenty-eight tons of copper, valued at

$18,000.

23

.

-Holmes renrnrks on the 'vonderful provisions of uatmc.
He says there is not even left a narrow crevice under a flilt
rock withont a thin black bug prepared by Provi<lence to fill
it. It is the same way when vacancies occm in official p0.'li·
tions.
·
-A New York reporter describes Oscar \Yiltlc as lwsing a
complexion like putty. a fist like a steam-hammer, a foot
like a Chicago father of marriageable daughters, a voice like :1
fog-horn and a laugh like the roar of the bull of Bash:rn.
Not a very resthetic picture, to be sme.
-Still another example of the friendly feeling existing
between New l\Icxico journalists. The Socorro l\Iincr say.;; :
''The ,Joplin 'Tramp' is off his base again. He put ou a
clean shirt the other day at.d has been sick ever siucc. He
had be~ter slick to hi.'3 ~Id profession of absorbing slumgullion than in trying in his present maudlin state to edit the
two by six concern up town."
-A small specimen of humanity who has recently begun
going to Sunday School undertook to memorize this remark
of Solomon: ••A wise son makcth a glarl father, but. a foolish son is the heaviness of his mother." He repented th<:>
opening installment on the first Sunrlay with ncntncss anrl
r1espatr.h, hut when on the following week he attcmptccl the
whole it came ont in this way: "A wise son makcth a gbrl
fathrr, hnt-lrnt. a foolish son is ,inst like hi." mother:··
--.Tacoh was content to scn·e sc1·ca years for HachPL :>nrl
to a ... ;;ist her old skinflint of a father i;1 his stoek-watcrin~
operation.;;, nnrl cYen then he didn't get her, for Laban tlatl)~
repudiated his agreement, and put off her ugly old siste1· on
him. And yet so great was Jacob's Joye for lfachcl that he
bought her again on a long option-seven years more-and,
hadng learned the tricks of the .old man by this time, so
a<lroitly manipulated his stock operations that before the
~even yearR closed he harl Laban short on ~heep, while he

Profc33or Selwyn, the
head of our Geological Survey, which although referring to
p:irtieular mines in the Phosphate belt of the Ottawa, i~ so
ge11ernl in its tone, that the facts contained in it applr, in a
l:irge tlcgrec, to all mines in the Pho:;ph:itc region, nllll I hn.n~
no doubt it "·ill be of interest to anyone ,yishing to obtain information abont tile prospects of mining in tliat section.*
R.H. G.
Gt:::OI.OCHCAI. SL"HVE¥ OF CANAD.'~,

)

)fl·:3t::l":"I[ .A:..;n 01'·1·1cE it) ST. GAliIUEL S'r., l\fo~TREA.L,Jl

October 6th, lSSU.
Th~ S<crel1uy cf the Laurentian Phosphate Mining Co.:
Dr:.u~ S1a-I11 comp1i..:1ucc with your request that I would gi\·e yot1 my opinion
r<:!:;;p~ctiug tite probnb!e chnr:tcler of tha npatite llcpo:::ts which have Leen more or
It:~:; Olh!lH:d llp nnd developed on C(;!l'tnin lot.::; 1 :=ituutetl in the township.8 of Hnll
n:1d 'l'emplt!lun, the property of the Lnurcutitu1 )linii!.£ Co., J hcg to say thnt the
\'ery h:tsty um1 limited in~pt:ction I lwvc bccu able to i:rnkc of the country and of
the 11Ullll'l'Oll2' ope11i11g:-3 ou t!l~ lots rl'fcrred to, cn11ble..J me to do so on1y on genCl'f\l .~eologieul co11Bith_•ra1i011.5 awl priuclpk•:-!, rntlter than mi the spel'iul fo~\tnre~
of the ~evcrnl lots comprbing t11e property. On llw ground~ ~tn.ted, howe ..·c1·, I
hare no he:--itatio11 in su.yiug that there i::J every rea~on .for supposing thnt as much
pho~phatD c1rn lH! milw<l on these lots n::: on nur othel' equal :1rcu in the pho:sphnte
l\!gion. }'rum tlw unturc awl 1n·obuhk• origin of the d~po~its, Ewy are nece:;:-nrily
of a 1n01\~ or k:-2 inconstunl aud ttuctnatiug ('li:u·act~~r. h11tl1 aa n"gan1s extent
nml th~ amon11t. of otht•r miucral rnuttet· mixed with the apatite, nnd it i=- in ron5eqm·111·.c in:p\J~~iblc h pn~LHct on which lot or at what llC'pth the htrge~t, rno~l
pci'::iBtcnt ~lllll JHtr~st v:.:iu:-; or llll\S!H!~ will h._: foun1l. llut tile suppo~itiou that rile
rich tlt!po:.::it.:: nrc couiluull to tlt~ ~~trfacc or to limited ,Jt>uth:--: b, I tltiuk, incorrect,
mHl tlwn.~ ib uo goOll rea:-:on wh,'r'-\Yl!ctilt!l' occurriug in veiu:.-i or as scgrcgute<l
mn:3-l"C"s-tltey !-!l1onld not he found u~ rich nt tlw gretttc::t dl•yth to which they c:.rn
lJe profitably mined n:=; tl-.ey have hecn proved to be nt or uear the surface; n11d
even if a rich surfoce llepo:<it hns lJcen exhnu~tcd inn. limitcd depth, this fuct hy
no mean~ irn1icntc:3 thnt the property on wlliclt it occurred hnd become worthless,
lrnt on the coutrury thnt iurther explor~t!on wonld nlmost certuiu!y h:-:id. to the
l1isco\·ery of otlu!l' !?imilnr yaluahh'! clepo:iit:;;, cithc•r in depth or on the hoi·izontal
exten~ion of the snme h<:ll or \'Cin. De:nil1g tl1c.;;c facts in mind together with thr
JHJ ..i.ition o( th!~ propf'l'l.y in tth~ c:•11tr(I o[ thr. known pl10Rphate·lw~ari11g ~oue-, uud
1hi~ ex,.,elknt qn:1lit,v or rh.~ ap:1tit1~ whkh has :ilrcmrly lJcf·Jl miuf'd on it, T C'Crtainlv NJ1Jsicl1•r it io ofi1·r us prmn·1~iug a fir·l!l fo1· lnvt>~lnv,nl in pho:;phu!e miJJln!!
:1..: r·nuld h·~ rnunil in tlu~ rr~io11. T !lln df•:.1r ~ir
.
Yr.Hr• r:1ithfully,
.~ T.FHED RC. SEL YWX, F. R, I'.,
nin·eior of the GO\'('l'lltni''nl Survey of f'ausdtt.

.\It'. v ~~un.w. iu LY•lf~1-ri11g lo pnri of i he =--~1mr proprrry, fl!l.fri: "They ahonn1l rn
l. l'XnminPtl one bn11ch cnt through soli(l pho~phnte roek for rlo~.'
11 pon 011<' tho11:-:.nnd Jcr.t; this ~how~ fol' itself. 1 be1iew~ two thon=-and tons wonl<l
b1~ t:1k1•11 frmn this mi11~ wilhiu thrC':.: months. The mi11cml llOeA not orcnr in
poek1~t~ but in th~ :-hapc of ~olid ma2scs. )U!1i11g in this cUstrict would likely
l'ost .!--t.:':iO (Com· dollnr~ trntl fifty ccutr.1) pi.!1' tau, ~ulll trum~port to rnilway or river~
one dollar um1 twcnt.i;-fotn· relltci per tun. I fonud some gold qnartz here bnt in
uo greut c1i.rnntity.::

1 ,1ln~pll:1v·:-.

- l t is o·enerally anticipated in Portland that the Acton Co11solill:lted~':lilver ~lining Company will reorganize on an assessable )Jasl:'l and commence 'vork on their property before long.
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LODES. LEADS AND VEINS.

property taking into account the very stormy weather which
has prevailed for some time past. The same good character of
ore continues that has attracted so much attention from commencement of operations on this propcrty.-[Bnllctin.

S1::-;1;r.:1:,T.-Sc~cretn1T Do1wlan write,; us that the mine conlimn~.> ti> i!11;mi1·c in :1JJtW:1r:t11cc, showing better erery day. He
says it is surpnssing· hi~ CX!J•)Ctations; the coppel' is rapidly increasing in qu:mtit.y and quality nnd the ore cal'ries a large!'
percentage of gold aml silYCr. Though the shaft is but twenty
feet distant from high watcl' mark, it has but very little ,1·ater,
IHtccn tubs being :lll unn5uallr large q nautity for them to rai.'<c
rlnring the day. The recent rains, ho1rn1·er, gave t.hcm a little
111orc. !Jnr. tlw rolr1 \H'ntltc'r lt:t' chccl,cd the How from the ~nr
face. ·

DEX.LDtrx ru.\XKL!X.-.\.t a recent meeting of the lloard of
Directors of the J:cnhuuin Franklin Sil\·er }[ining Comp:m\·.
held in Bangor, it \ms yoteLI to levy an assessment of 2 l-2
cents per share upon tlte capit:tl stock. The assessment i.s
pay,tble Febrnary 1. am! the comp:tny propo.<c to begin active
01wratiom at the mine ahont :'lfarch 1.

l'R.\XKUX :F:x·rnx~rox.-Supt. :\[eDonrtltl i,; <lrifting both north
anrl south on the] U ft. le rel, working. tweh·c men-night anrl
day shift-anil rnhing good ore. The drift ha.:; bPen e:s:tcndecl
n feet north an<l ::!IJ feet so nth from the shaft. and we rtre inforrn1•d that the sonth heatlcr now ..:hows a \·cin of good ore
fully -t 1-2 feet in "'idth. The fl\tme outlook for the mine i$
highly fayorable. ,.cry little trouble is cxperiencell with W:1·
ter, and Capt. i\IcDonaltl is doing excellent 11·orl;: i 11 an economical and expeLlitious manner.
·

TlEEt: I~LE.-.Dcvclopmcnt.'; have progrc;;scd at thr mine with-

out any spceial cltangc5. A c:1rgo of two l11111drecl tons ol'
Dcc1· hlfl ore has ,inst Ileen shipped to the Xe\\' };ngl:tml ~melt
ing '\"orks. Tt i8 umlcr.>tootl that .;\fr. lfani.;; h:1.;: resignetl fron1
the presidency of the Cornpany.
XEPTCXE.-Therc i'l on exltilJitiou at the otlic1! of .Di-. S\'ll·e~
tcr, Congress Street, l'ortl:tncl, the mo5t mngniliccnt an:;,y of
copper sulphurets erer displayed in this section. These specimens nre from a small island in the immedinte vicinity of Cross
Island, aml the property is in the possession of an organization
known as the Xcptnne :\Lining Comp,rny. The samples arc
many of them of large size nncl comprise the purest copper su lphurct.s. "\..ssa.rs lla\'e been made and nm from 3:J.-!S to o\·er
:a per cent copper. The ore is entirely free from iron and, in
fact, the only element cont:1incc1 in it, lJcsicles tltc copper ,;ulphurets, is quartz. The vein is about six feet in thickness and
the p:1y streal;: of massive ore i~ said to be twenty inches in
width. Prof. Dart.Jett, of the Portland Smelting and nct!n<Ction
"rorks, has offered $120 per ton fo1· the ore. 'l'hc prospect shaft
is now down only about a, dozen feet ::ind ftlturc tlcveloprnent;;
will be watched \\'ith great intercse. The sholl"ing at present
heing made is unparalleled. The Kcptunc ;\lining Company is
a Portlanil organiz:1tion and L; ofllcered a;: foll<H,·s: Pi·csident,
Capt. Chas. Deering; Trea.snrer, .John ::ir. Peel;: SC'crct:U'y,
Dr. Sylvestf'r; all of Portttncl.

Bllre Hill.
Work at the '1'1ri11 Lead and muc Ilill i3 progrc;;sing as usual, without any special develnpments worthy of note. The
.llfammoth, 011'ing to its close proximity to Douglass Pond, is
troubled consiLler:1bly wit.It water, and work will not be resumed in the shaft until the new pump is in opC'ratio11.
DOGGLAS.':i.-'l'hc Douglass luis recently been shut down fol'
seYC'rnl days, while taking an inYentory preparatory to the new
M:tna6·ement assnming- control. 'rorl;: was resumed on the 5th
inst. 11111ler tht) new order of things, and the several deprtrtments are grnclually getting into shape for rapid and systematic
work. Ge1wrnl nl:111:1ge1· Thompson intends to have e;·erything"
abont the mine and works mo\'c 1Yith clock-worl;: regularity anl:J
precision, and to that end h:1s under his co!ltrol a thoroughly
competent and reliable mine-superintendent, au underground
mining-captain rtnd an experienced superintendent for the
smelting dcpartlllcnt. Contracts hare been let fo1· sinl•ing and
drifting, aml the mine will be opened up ::ind the ore-bodies
developed as rapidly as possible. One cupob furnace is rnnning finely, turning out between t\\'o and three tons of thirty to
thirty-fi"l'C per cent. matte claily. The other cupola will be
st:1rtcd up ;is soon as a rnlllcicnt qu:1ntity of ro't.'3ted ore is on
hand. It i;i. the intention of the company to ship nrntte and not
attempt to make relined copper for the lll'esent. .Five tons of
ingot copper were shippetl to Boston on ~l.oncl:iy last per steamer Henry Morri.-;on, \'ht Uol'li:land.

Sullivan.
ScLUVAX.-Few people outside of . the }fanagement arc
aware of the large amount of work clone at the Sullirnn :\line
since the reorg·anirntion of the company. ExtcnsiYe surface
improvements have been made and the mine has been opened
to a clepth much g-t·eatei· than any other ::lfainc mine. .A large
hoarding house capable of rtccommoclating· sixty rnen has been
erected; a onbstautial whar.f with rt frontage of Q;3 feet aml
with a depth of watet· enabling \'c&scls of large size to unload
and load freight ltas been built; both shaft houses have been
repaired and pnt in excellent condition; a l:\rge carpenter shop
lta.'l been bnilt iu 1Yhich all kinch of hca1·y work can !Jc done;
and a commodious house has also been crcctell for the Superintendent. A large steel boiler of 12."i h.-p. has bc<'n put in, three
Hanel drills have lJccn purchase<! and there is now under contract a large Cornish pump and holsting engi11e combined. 'l'hc
sh:1fts and underground works have been timbcrc<l and made
thoroughly safe and a great :uuo1.111t of work has been done in
f;inking :tncl drifting. The incline shaft ha.o now reached a
depth of about B50 feet and the fifth lerel will soon be openetl.
nn the third and fonrti1 kvcl about :no feet of clri fling has been
done. 'l'hc vein retains the same general elrnrnctcristks aml
the ore continnes of very good quality. 1\.ssays from a ;,cam
of apparently barren r1uartz which recently came into t11e ::;haft
gave ~:i.7:) of gold to the ton. .It i." anticipated the Snllil·an
mill will be ~tart1;cl u11 in April.

STE>LU:T.-Good progres5 contin11es to lJe lll:Hle in shafts
Xos. 2 anti :J at the Stcll'art, :uni both arc rapidly irnproying- in
appearnnce with ine1·1•asi11g depth. particularly ~haft Xo. 3.
which shows a tine 1Joll5· of ore. c,ipt. Dunn ha.s experience.cl
some annoyance from surface w,1tcr, the result of the heavy
rains of a fol\' weeks since; bnt. the re<:cnt colcl snap has put an
cud to trouble from this wmce for the present. As annom1e<•d
in another column.~thc Ste\\'art has lcl'ic1l an assessment of ten
cents per share on the capital stock of the co111p:rny, payable
.T:tnu:try Hi. Trnnsfer l>0oks clo ..:c<.l on the Dth in•t.
YOL'XG lIECL.\.-Tltc nc\\' shafd10use iii 11c:trly colllpletcd,
and the hoisting engine aml JHllllp recently shipped from this
city h:t\'C :ttTil'CLl at the mine. Tl12y will be placetl in position
at once, 1Yht'n .oinking thr~ main shaft will he r1\<t11necl.

Bagaduce.
Jl1-:r:ccr.E::;.-Supt. Emerson is making goo:l progress in sinkitJO' the shaft. which has ronchctl a depth of :20 feet. A \'Ct'\'
h:i~1clsonH' body of orn is folio win.'.!,' clo1n1 the side o[ the shaft
arnl 11·ill he t.ake11 out by stopinp,-. A meeting of I It<' st.oekhol<ler.'\ of thn lkrc11le~ Mining Cn111pany \\'ill he> held in Portland on the] Ith at whirh the company ,1·ill rrorg:u1iz•• on an
:t'.-;csoahlc 1>:1Si".

:i\[rr:rOX.-'l'hcrc i.'3 nothing of YCI'}' great imporLrncc to l'l'JlOl't t.hb week beyond the continncLl :ictil·it,r in :ill section.> of:
1ltc work,. Good progn•.,.~ h:ts lH:''ll 111:irlc in all part;; of the
111i rn•, :1rH] t hf' 1·r in i~ i m Jll'<Wi 11g· :1 '; 1l1•pt il i' :lt t:1 ii101l.-[ J: u lln.i 11,
.T:111. ll.

floLnEx CrncLE.-.\,, will ]Jr; sern b1· :ulri:tti.,etnent in
:mother colunm. t.11c Goltlr>n Circle :\lini!lg :rncl :llilling Comp:rny oolicit propo,:1L; .for cont.r:1<:1. \\'Orl; :H tl1c mirn'. l\'c arc
informed th:tt a srlH.licatc of Xe11· Yorl: £::cntl1~men ha1·c l'(!Ccntly pnrchasccl qtiitr. a large a1J1onnt of 'i:1tc Cnlllpany'." hond.,,
This gi\·es them a fund for a 1rorking capital :111<1. con,criu1~nt
ly, actiyc 1vorl; 11·i!l be 1'1'3nmcll upon tllis nlu:iblc prrJilf.:rt,v
i llllllC(]irttely.

T.\l'LE\·.-_\ enntl':ici: ha3 .inst li;~p11 pcrfccti•Ll for ;;inking the
;;haft. on the 'J'apley 100 feet <leqwr. \\"lien the r.ontrnet is finiohetl r.hr mine 11·ill be opem:cl to a depth of 180 feet.. A rnag11itic·cnt showing i.-;_b<•i_ng m:1cle at present and ycry gl'eat things
mav be 0xpcctecl or tl11;; Yaluable propertr in the future. The
dt'\~eloprnent;; 1rill be prosecuted vigorou~ly.

'r

:?IIAC\IU TL\.X.- ork is hcing pushed cncrgeticr.lly with three
shifts of nrnn. 'l'hc drift is being extended on the vein and the
ore body conti~uc.'l of the same high grade and ::tpp0ars to be
ote::iclily wi<.lcrnng.

Egypt.
COI'l'.ElWl'OLis.-ln conser1ne11cc of the long eontinuctl riii11s
hst week, 11·ork in the shaft was eomiclernbly interrnptccl b1·
snrfacc water, but means h:1YC been [ll'O\'icled against a recurrence of thi.s trouble, nncl now work is being pushed 1Yith the
nsual yigor.-[Sullivan Unlletin, .Jan. D.
Cu)m.EI1LS~ll,-Con;;itlcral)l1~

"·orl;:

lw~

li•:cn

c11m:~

on tl1i.-:

New Hampshire.

I

SnELBuTIXE.-'l'hc annual meeting of the Shellrnrnc Silver
}lining Company wa.;; held in l'ortl:tml last week. L. D. :i\I.
Swe:it wa;; re,l()cted l'r<:'ohfont, Wm. B. Gould, 'l'rca,urer, and
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C. "\Y. Hobbs. Eecrelarv. The board of directors clect1~t1 L;
composed of tfre pcrsoi1s instead of nine as formerly.

nearly a quarter of a million dollars, is still hunting- the evasil·e bonanza uu the Comstoek.

~fa SCOT .-Supt. ,Jolmwn writes to the l're~ickut tliat a big
shot has been fired in the Mascot nnd that twelve thou;;:uttl
pouml;; of pure galena h:we been ta k'.!ll out a~ a rc;rn It M th~
hlast.

i:-; 1naking- a great

SILVElt L.1.KE.-The Silver Lake ~[inc, at ~[:1tli.-io11, ::\1;\\'
is being \rnrkcrl by T. Ul'ig-ll:tm Bishop & Co., who
have perfected a lease of tltc property. Col. n1·011·neli Grangn
is in ehar""e as Superintendent, and mining work i.; being- :tl'tively prosccutcc1. c\.t present a tunnel j;; being dri\·cn in tll!'
hill-side on tile ycin :rnri eon.-.irlcrn!Jlc ore i;; hc:ing taken nnt.
Tlll' ore will lie ."llipp•.•cl l:o thn Xew I:1:gl:1ncl Sm1'ltin~· \'."orJ;o.
1Iamp~l1irc,

British Province';.
Tlte ~hiptnent.;; or gold from Brit.ish f'.1>lumlJi:1 d!trin::;· JS:SJ
amounted to $38,0JO.
Tile Queen :Manganese Comp:rny, at :'lfarkhaml'ill•', X. Jl ..
:ire shipping 100 tons of mang;atH,5e, by the b:ui\ '·Ternplar,"
to the west coast of England.
~Iessr.;;. Couch and Wilder haYe iti\'oked the aid of the l:tw to
settle their dift1culties in connection with the Dorchester copper properties. ·wilder claims toh:n-c been an equal partner with
Conch in l1is rntcrpriscs :u Dorchester and entitlr.cl to l1nlf tltc
proceeds of the sales, while Couch clbputes the claim.

The Toronto ~Jail of Dec. 30th confirms the report th:1t the
:'lfossrs. 13elloui, of New York, h:tve purchased the lntern:ilion:il Co:il ;\lines. in Cnpe Rreton. Ther h:we be«n lessees of thn
lllines for some years past, and during the season just clo.o;e<l
ha.i;e taken out over 100,000 tons of coal. The price \\''1'
:')2v0,000, to be paid in installments of ;;~.i,000 per anuurn.
Pie Island, on Lake Snpel'ior, prnrniscs to vin with son18 of
the "Bonanzas" of California. A private letter to a gentleman
in Ottawa, states that at a depth of L!.) fecL in the main ~haft a
nin of solid silver ore has been strnek. General Smith, of
Xcw York, on behalf of a number of eapitalists intcrcs:ccl, h:1~
hcen dispatcher! to tho IslantT to mak~ :m innstigation of tho
extent of the vein.
The Korth S}'l1ncy (C. 13.) ITc1·,1hl nI a recent elate statcs'th:lt
the :Miller t:oal ~lining Company, of noston, now engagcrl in
sinking a ~h:1(t at Jfo.\clam·s Lakr~, East B:1~'· has struck an
eleven foot seam or coal at a lleptl1 of thirty-ii.re foet. Tho
<'.oal is one of the be.st quality of anthracite yet found on the
i.slaml, anr.1 i5 regarded :ts a vetT irnpnrtant discovery. Tile
Miller Cornpany is made up of Boston gentlemen, wl10 propo;;I'
to push the rlcvclopment of the pt·o'.•p,;nr Yigornnslr.
The Halifax Xew J~rn announces an important copper di.ocOYcry at Hell Cape :\lountain, 11ivcrnes'i county, 1 ape Breton. 'I h1:
lode has been t.racetl for a distance of 1 1-2 miles. It nwasnretl
1:2 incites iu tltickrn~s.o at tltc s111·f:tcc, !Jut ~it a depth of ten icct
has increased to iJ 1-:.! feet in \\'iclth, ten inches of \\'lticlt is a red
oxide of copper so pnrc as to be almost, ri.;1tiYc. It as;;,ty.'i 7.:;
per cent., "!Jilc the qu:utz, which is aho lleayily charged 11·itlt
miuer:tl, assays:.;;_; 1-:.! per cent. The 011·ncro propo. w tn deYclop the !or.le by 111ca11s of a t1111n«l. a!HI l1ave cuntrnetell for
rnnning tho Jlrst section of 100 foct \l'ith }[c;;;,r.o;. G rnnt, of
Port Ila\\'kcslrnry, 1rllu h<\\'C already com1nc11cccl \\'Ork.
0

S_\T1rno Gou> Qt.:Ainz Co.-:-Tlie mill at Tangii•r, Xo,·a
Scotia, started up December :.!:.lnc.l, but \\'as shut do mi for a Jc11·
tl:1ys O\Ying to a slight ch!fect which w:-'.' f'peellily remedied, aml
the mill again st:1rtcd up on the 2Gth. The oupcrintendcnt sent
out IJ\' tlie Xew York contrnctors and )n1ilders of the mill in a
letter· to hb firm d:1tecl December ;JOtli, sap: "I startecl on
:'lfonrby morninp; anrl h:tve hef'n nttminµ; nigllt aml clay sinCl'
1dthont as rnnch a,; a !tot I.lox ot· nnytiling el.or: to retanl nnr
progrcs•. I am proud to say that: l l10ncstly hclicn~ the 111il l to
he the best one in the Dominion 0£ C:rnatl:t. It rnn'l hcautifullv at ;lll ei2;J1t-inch clrop, P.ighty-Jlrc 1lron;; per 111i11nte. I think
that clrop,' and I.Ital nnniber o( drop;; gfrc better rr.rnlts than
ninP.t.y pi.'r minnt•'. "'c h:n·p avcragnd tll'cntr ton' caelt t11·pnty-fonr l]()nrs ,:inec 1\'e started. Will do better next 11·c2k.
'L'hc ore brcal:rr lloe.'> its \\'ork easily and Pxprclition.'lr, :111cl J
must eonfc3s I was agreeahly suq,risccl at it.o; operntions. l t
lcaycs hut YClT little for the stamps to tln. \\"e :ire nn\\' nrnning throngJi ore that Will )JUSll four Ol!nt'.CS to tltc lflll \'(!l',I'
clo.'3e. I will cle:rn up after another 11·1•,,k."-[?lfining J:econl.

----------+-----..

Croppings.
[Compiled, Comlcnsed nml C011fi2cntcd from onr

Ex:<:11nng1~~.]

'l'he total :rntltraeitc coal prncluction fur lSSl \\':ts 2S,:'5-i.3.8DfJ
tons, against 23,382,2GG in 1880.
·
·
An army of 1,7'17 men, representing a monthly prly-roll of

'l'lrn Liberty nlinc, 11c:t1· the R:tppahaunnck )[ine (\'irgiuhl).
~llf'CC::!:;

·in

savin.~·

gold

IJy

a new '·Freneh''

prnccs~.

'l'hi; mine mt;; lately pur1:ha5e!.l hy .Bost.on capitalists
fur t;I00,000.
Tlic Colurado ;)liner plaecs tltc lmliion prutl11ctiu11 u! Clear
Cr<'ek county for 1SS l at :;;~.20-UJSO.:H, :t!Jout !t:tlf a million
doll:u·;; short of 1:1.<t yc:\l'·;; outpnt, hut :t Y•'l'Y crPrliralJIP showing- neYertheh·~;;.

'J'!te s,rn Francisco Cop1wr :Hine, at ::.\pon!'cville, Cal., i;; pro1l11cino· from 30 to 87 tnn.o; of eoppcr rno:ithly. H is !Jelientl
the c1rinpanr \\'ill be :tl1lr> to IJ!'gin 1i:oel:ni11g 1liriden,]-: hrfon'
the \\·inter i~ ov1:r.

A 1·cr.r scriom Jl1·1: i.o; 1·aging· aniong tl1c sulph111· niinc:; at
Schmnltnitz, Uung-ary. It b fcal'Cll that the llatnes cannot lie
exting11i.>hed and it is prob:thle that a loss ol' rn:rnr million
llorins will be tlte result.
Tlic Quartz Company at. Dalton, Ma.;;s., are doing a large business and have already mined three hundred tons of quartz. 'l'he
miners will keep at work duriug the wintet· and the ruck, \\'hich
finds a ready sale, will be shipped in the spring.

Utah makes :1 prnllll bullion rec wll for 1881. Xcarly 810.000,000 were taken frotn its great mines and added to the \rcalth
of the nation. Tliis year it will clo better, and we predict a
h11llion proclnct of $13,000,000.-[Salt Lak1~ Tribune.
'l'itc Bntte (~[ontana) Inter-)lountain says a vi:::it to the l:tl';('C
smelter~ of tlic ;)Iunt:1!1:t Copper Colllpany and the l'.trrot Co'iiper Company will dispel all scepticism as to the i1111ncme importance of the coppe1· mining industry of tltc nutte di:itrkt.
Botl1 smelter.;; arc turning ont tom of coppct· lllattc daily.
'l'lt•J C:rnclelaria (SeY.) True 'Fi3sme says: B. G. Smith cxhiliits somc fine spccimem of nath·e sulphu1· from his mine' in
S<rnta Fe District. The sulphur is in :1 l:irge ~-ein from which
blocks weighing· 100 pounds and more can be brnkcn. The walls
arc of g-ypsnm 'and the nmaunt of sulphur sec111s illi111italilc.
Butte, :\[on tan a, ciaims to have produced $G,100,000 in bullion
the past year. The Moulton will add another ;;;l,000.000 tlie
present year; the J,exi11gton will do tile same; the llell and
other great mines at least $2,000,000, which will swell the prnduct ol that great camp to $10,000,000 in 1ss2.-rsalt Lake
Tribune.
·
In Es111ernlll:1 connty, ::\e\':Hl:t, i> a coppc1· mine calietl the
Lu1l wi.~ & Caner, fro1n which :')100,000 worth of 111ct:1l has already lJern cxtrnct•!ll. There i;; said to !Jc ore enough in sip;ltt
in the lllinc to run :t 100-ton furnace fur au indefinite number of
year;;. "\ 20-to:" forn:1c'~ i.;; nearly complded, from \\'hit:h it is
expeetcd to rcaliz'.) a prnli.t of :;;il0,000 pcl' month.

Il i,;; reported th:tt Senators Call of FlorilLt, ,Jones of Lo11i;;i:1na,
Fair of ~eracl,1 1 and other Cungl'c,:s1nen, h:t1·e pmchasecl th[)
old ffliitch:tll Gold .:ili1w, nc:tt· tile \\'iltlerness battle-liclll, in
Spot;;ylrnnia county, Yil'ginia. Gold W:\'l Jir:;t fo111H.l tltr)rc in
JSO!l. The mino \\':t.o; 11·orkcd by CumntOllore Stockton from
lS-18 until just !Jeforn tlw 1rnr. Jt has sinct' been um1ecl by GilIJ.,rt l:. F<JX, o[ l.'en11:;drnni:1. It has yiulded .i;!,800.000 in g·olrl
~iill'<' its di2eo1·ery, as "s110,y11 by the recc11·cl.; uE the PL•1111sylYani:t :\lint. \\'itltin a space of three foet, at a depth of t1n~ntr
l'iglit feet, .)lGO,OUO worth of pur« golcl was taken out-:t yiclll
suqi:lsoing- anything; kno11·n in the histol'y of mining. Senators
Call :111<1 Fair, 1\'itlt JI. B. Clifford of Arizon:l, ha1·c~ reeently
\'i ..,itc~tl tlte prnperty.
Tlw Clirton Hydrnnlic Conip:rny is th;; title of :t recentlr ineorporntr_•cl Xew )"ork organization. with a. capital stock ol'. $.>,000,UU:.l, c\'ei·.1· sh:tl'l' of wllich is iil\itl to lt:t\'l~ Ileen t:1l:e1i ao; soon
:1.< i.-:s1.ierl. 'J'h•dr mines cocnprLi<~ :m area of about 10,080 :u;res
of !:tncl, commencing :1bo11t one mile> from Clifton (c\l'izona)
atul rxt·cnrliug lifteeu ntile.i on hoth ~irle of tlte San Yr,1nci;;eo
'J~i\'1'1'. The~'' ph\r('l'.", says the T11e;,011 f'itizcn, were cli,eovcrecl
tt':t \'l'(\I'.'> :wo by _\Jr. )LI.ion GreenJ,~r. am! tho clistriN wns
11:111i1:rl a[tt!; hi1iL He workt'll tlir: ph1eer.o; profitably in:\ crurlf'.
1ray and the.i' lta.\'Q Ileen worked rnot·e or less ~ince that. time hy
:1 .ll r. I'ir:k:1nl ot' Califon1L1. t\tP Br!ntz brother.'> :llld the L:1ramore bruthcrs of St. Louis. frn111 \\'hom tltc Cu111p:wr 1m1·ch:1sccl.
The g;ravel yield; from 1irc Cl'llts to uni· two dollar;; per pan,
the rienest being of eumse rwarPst the !Jell rock. The gold iB
coarse aud undoubtedly had its origin in tile immeme gold
Jcclgi~s that exist in that Yicinity ..
- - - · --.......-------During the month of December the B:rng-or carriers llcli1'ered 23,!J:!l lotters, 7,SH!J postal cards and li,ZH:J newspapers,
and collected 35,13i letters, 12 101-t postal card~ al1(] ·l,231 ncws·
paper&.
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A Big Railway Scheme in Nova Scotia.
The Xo\·a Scotia Government h:tvc cuterccl iuto a contract fol'
th<J sale and transfer of all their intere::ts in the various liues of
railway in that Province to a syndicate of London capitalists,
represented by i-:. W. Plunkett, one of the contractors for the
constrnction of the '\'estcrn Counties Railway. The Halifax
Chrouiclc has managed to get access to the contract nnrl publishes it in f11ll, although it w:i;; to h:n-c hcen kept St'cret nntil
Parliament met, on thl) Hlth o[ the pre.:;cnt month.
There arc SP.YC'rnl railways in 11itl'ercnt parts of thn J'rorinec
in an unlinishccl statr·, which the Covcrnmrnt 11:we not th<'
mca1B of finishing, the exchequer being; loll'. The compnnr.
or syndicate, arc to obtain possession of nil the rail wny;; in th'·'
province at a valnatiou, namely, the Windsor & Ann:1poli."',
Eastern Extension or Halifax & Cape Breton Hail way au cl W cstern. Couuties llail way. They arc aJ50 to recci ve nmniug po11·ers
ovet· the Iutcrcolonial from Halifax to Truro, and be given the
Picton brnnch of the I utercolonial out :mt! out. In cousideratiou of thi~ the srmlicate is to pay the g-ovcrnment for it6 interests in the roads $1.350,000 c:isli, and is to build the S<!cLion of
the Western Counties road frolll Digby to Annapolis, a brnneh
fl'olll Pictou town to the Intercolonhtl (it now only rn11.' to Pietou Landing, a11d fl'om thence goods and passengers have to be
conveyed acro~s the har1Jo1· in a ste~m~r,) and a branch from
Windsor ,Junction on tlw Intcrcolon1al mto the town of Dartmouth on the opposite side of the Jrnrbor from Halifax, for
which Dartmouth gi»es a subsidy of i,HOOO per mile for t1\·e11ty
year.:;. The syudicate may, if the goYernment wishes, be reip1ired to complete a line trom the Strnit of Canso to some port
on the co:u;t of Cape Breton and to complete the Ncctaux &
Atlantic line from .Middleton to Lunenbmg. The go\·crnnHmt
is to declare its wish in this respect before .;)farch 1. If decided
to have the 1\ ict:rn~ road tinishect the government is to rcfnncl
about $320,000, balance of the subsidy offered when the roatl
was commenced, and 150.000 acres of l:tnd. 1f the Cape Breton line is to be completed the government i3 to give :woo acres
of land in the Island of Cape Breton aucl free leases of tll'entytivc square miles of mineral lauds. The produce is also to pay
for rails for the Picton extension line. Bcsillcs this the go\"ernmcnt is to aid the company by a gnarantee of intcrc;:t 011 lJonds
or :my other wa~· that may be substituted, the proyincial Iiabilitv to be $223,000 annually for all futmc time, or until the bonds
guaranteed shall be redeemed. A provision i.;; rn:ttle for a
sinking flint! designed to extingnish the bonds iu forty-one
vears. A boartl ot trustees is to he jointly appointed, who arc
io hold a mortgage t>:1 all the prnpcrty of the syndicate, other
than hmcls, as sec•irity to the province for the payment of the
interest guaranteed and money requiretl for the sinking fuml.
Ten thousaud pounds of the syudic:tte's payment ll"HS tlepo;:itc<l
:it the date of agreement and £52,000 two months btc1· as security for the performance of the work rc<Juired u11t1cr the terms
of the contrnct. '!'he cnpit:ll of the symlicatc of all kimls is to
he not less than :)10,000,000, of "·hich tile ag-rcement says, "the
usu:tl proportion shall be paid up." This agreement shall be
subject only to ratilication of the Legisl:tture of Xorn Scotia,
and if so rntiliccl without anv alterntion or amcllllment not later
than.Fcbrnary l uext, aud ii' all legislatlrn enactments nece~
sn ry to gi\·e it effect, as well as the act of incorporntion for the
ncw company arc passed by the Legislature, the company Bhall
immcdiatelv.furnish such other sufticient security as the Governor and Council may require of the tluc perfonn:tucc l>y the
company of its obligations as spccitied.
'!'he 1falifax corre.'>pomlcnt of the Bosto11 Globe says: ''The
people haYe been so taken by snrprise by the extent of the
measure. which has heretofore been kept so secret, th:1t it is
not yet riossible to 8ay how it will be rccein~11. lt lllt):llls tlrn
placinµ; in the lrnncls of tile government of nearly SL?.::J0,000
fot· immedi:tte pressing needs aml the expenditure by tlw syndicate of a 1:1rgc amount of money in the province i but on the
other haml, over half the revenue of the pl'Ovinee i~ pleLlgc!d in
payment of interest, and the only security is a mortg:tgc of
the roads, which the go,·ernment can never nm itself. Tlw
chief evil, however, i;; th:it it place., a tremendous pom'r in the
hands of a syndicate such as will gin~ it control of t1wlP nnrl
<:01nnH!l"CP, through the province forever.''

so

-'l'hP, Ht . .Tohn Society of Xaturnl fli.,tory liar•' rn:1tle arrangements for a conr.oc or free leetnrc.> npon scicntilic ,oubjcct\ to he ddi\·erl!d at the rooms of the ,\ssociation, by gcnt.Je·mrn of well known scicntilic attainments. The Sun s,ates tlrnt
the members of the Society who arc interested in T:txidenny
have mounted not less than ?.•:JO speeimem of the birds of New
Brunswick, and to preserve them in g<Yorl condition the Society
will be at the expense of at least $GOJ fo1· cases. It has just issued an appeal for outsitle assistance, which it is hoped will
meet with a satisfactory re,;ponse. The lt1bors of the Society
arc of gl'eat and lasting benefit to the Province and city.

EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
LOC'.\T.

XOTE~.

_\. :)I. Robimou, .Tr., Urn 1lrnggL't, has rr~tailetl over :JOO
ounce;: of sprnee gum within tltc p:t-;t t1ro week,;.
~\ra '\\'arreu, the wrll known druggist, of this cir.y, has receiYed an orclr•t· from Xcw York for one tlion~ancl J)(lxes of hi'
excellent chewing· g·1111i.
TIH\ :unonnt of lnmb0r survrrccl in l~trngor 1111• ing Lhr l:nL
rp1artcl' of JSSl was ·1'.!,:i.i:!,Sii" frr!t ~g-ai11~t: :;n,~).il),:lJ:! fcl't for
th1' ~:llnf) pcriOLl of 1880.
l':irker &: Peakes. at their cnhtr;:;ctl hoot and shoe factory ou
Exch:rnge street, ai·e nmuiug full blast, cn'.ploying scn~ty
h:tnds. They manufacture mrn·s heavy anti light i:oot;;, "·Juell
1illd a rettcly niarl,ct in Portfaml. Boston am! the \\est.
IL B. ?tl:lynanl, at his Broad street estnblislnnent, coulinues to
m:utufactnre tho:;c Jumb>!nncn's battc:iux which have made 111';
11a1ne so f:tmous wherever his boa ts are tL';t·cl. He turns out about
se1·enty-tive per year, m:rny of 11·hich go to l'enusylrnni:l, 'Visconsin and other parts of the \\'est.
Mol'se & Co., at thcil' mills in this city, put up l:u;t season
150.000 boxes of salt, most of which were 20-lb. hoses. It is
imported from Bonaire ri.rnl, after treatment at the mills, finds
a market far and widCl for table me ancl Jrntter salting. The
boxes are made at theil' o w11 mills, which consume about 400
cords of sprnce :incl basswood annually. Abont JOOO tom of
ph'lter arc also yearly grouncl at these milts.
~Ie;,sr.';. Cutler & Bclclr. of thio; city, ha\·c formed a copartnersliip with Hon. B. n. Btirpee for the purpose of rnnning a steam
mill and a wntct· mill at \'an Bmen ancl othcrll"ise clevclop,ing
an important lumber m:mufact11ring enterprise in that vicinity.
The mills contain eight shingle machines, a rotary sa1r and two
clapboard m:·,chines. '!'lie protluct for the season will be about
20,000,000 sliiugles nncl between :JOO.ODO aml_,100_,000 cl:1p})O.mls,
all of which will probably be brought to tl11s city by r:11l. Mr.
JJnrp<0e started up thesl' milb l:lst season ancl Boston and Pro\·iLlence parties hanclled the products. Xow the products will be
hantlled lierc, nry largely incre:tsing the shingle business in
Hangol'. ~lr. Geo. W. I!o1rnl'll, of 3lilfol'll, L> agent for the
co111pa11y. The company hayo a large utnnber of men and
horses at "·ork getting out cedar. OpernLions in sa11·ing were
commcncetl this week.-[\\"hig nm! Courier.
l' £:>01·.scoT Lr }mEmn:x .-_\.moug those who h:t\"e cornmeneecl l•ttnbcring· arc\\' . .J. n1!ed, of 1\'inu, on S:1lmo11 Stream,
ha111in!!; hcnilock and spruce with eight horse;; and t\\'elve men,
:incl al.so on So1Y:1clahnnl,; Stream, h:111ling spruce and pine with
thirt\' men and ten lwrscs. F. O. Leavitt, or Drnclley, is on
S:tl111on Stream, hauling cellar with ;;h:: horsc'i and twr.11ty men.
On Wass:1taqnaick Strc:1m are severnl from Jlcnedicta i Ed.
Pcuy, with eiglit horses and t1renty men, Thomas Lowdet·,
with sixteen horses nncl forty men, Andrew l~ines, with six
horo>cs :incl t1\·enty men. :)lr. J:';1nne1· with eight horses and
twenty-Hye men, arc :ill J1auling sprnce and pine, and will
probably haul ti1·c or six milliom. Eli Kcl!ey, of Patten, Ls on
the ffe;;t Brnuch of the .:lfattaw:1111keag with ten horses and
t\\"enty 111cn, hauling sprncc. On Sebois Stream arc J:eubcn A.
Croekctt, of Liucoln, with twcJ\·e hon;cs and thirty rnen, l\Ir.
IIcrsc\-, of Pnttcn, with twd1·c horses and thirty-fil"e men, also
se1·cr;il others from Patten. Leonard L. Bns1Ycll of Lincoln.
is h:rnliuo· into Xick:ttous Stream, on tile I»issatlumke:ig waters:
with fou f. horses aml eighteen m1in. George W. Young of
1\"inn, with fonr horses and cigllt m~u, i;; hauling spruce into
Penobscot ]:i\·er, a bore Matta W<llllkeag. George S. Ranney of
Winn. is !muling some spruce into Little Salmon St1·eam. llloscs
Wacllci•Yh, of Oldtown, is h:llllinp; pine into Soltlier J3rook near
Lhc Ea.s~ Hraneh of the l'cnobscot, with eight horse.;; aud t\Yenty men. Frnnk Fowle1· of l\Iccl\\"ny, is hauling :o;prnce into
:Millinoket L:tkc \\"ith fifteen mr,n and six horse.,, Timothy \\'.
l!eetl, of :'If eel wnr, L> I umhcrinp; 0:1 :\incl Brook, wirlt fom llor.'11\'
and tonrtecn men. .Jfossrs. l':tlmcr & Son :tn' 1loi11g· a o·oorl
hu;;i1H'ss at tile "(:nlf" working abont rno men :iml ;.) hor~7~."·
.\ T!(H),'-T•)f>J;: f"Ol''.\TL
Bu;;ine,;.;; i,; ac·tiw in Aroo,took. The 811011·, \1·Jii<:11 !1:1.;; hl'ltl
Of1." l'f'l\\al'k:llJl,I', has l"l~CentJy f:lllcn in Sllflieicut: C)ll:Jlltit.y to
make goo(! sleighing. 'J'lte mi lis ll"liich !tan• bi)Cn for some time
p:u;t shut 1101\·11 hare nP.m·Jy all ;;t:trtr<I np agai11. and tLE JH'ospcct o[ acti\"e lu111b('ring opemtion~ Lo gooLl. l'ottttoPs hrino·
:::;:2.00 to :'j'.!.10 per barrel at Caribon, for the best qualities.
"'

The potato trntle at Port Fairfiehl, Caribou and I'resqne Isle
continues on the boom, and the 2'."ew Bt·uusll"ick H:iilway carries immense qn:111tities every t!:1y to \\"ooclstock, where they
are reshipped to American m:n'l;:ets. The prices given !Jy clealer:o continue 1\"onderflllly high. A man who came down from
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tho.~e towns Frid:iy states that 100 carloads were 'rniting for
shipment at Fort Fairfield. Trnins run regularly over the Hew
lH"anclt to Presqne Isle, and on an average three c:uload.-; or
potatoes a cl:ty at'<' shippetl from there, :v cars ('an )).; got to
ship thcm .-IC01nmorf'ial.
A~DIW.SCOGG

I';.

Dennison & Co.'s Paprr l\lills at ~lcch:rniu }'alls nr1' rnnninp;
to their full cnpaf'ity, tnrning out fr0m tPn to tit'rf'f'll ton.< of
paper per fl:1y.
Fifty-four. million yard;; of cotton :1ntl \rnokn goo<h, 01·
enough to wmtl a bandage around tho earth, and then stretch
:t yard-wide awning across the Fnitctl Statc.s, h:wr hecn .woycu
in Lewiston the p:t.o;t year.
The Lewiston Falls :Mfg-. Co."s propcrtr, recently sold for
"!-10,000, has IJGen transfencd to a eon1pauy \\'Ito propose to
form n. corporation with a capital of $100,000 for u1~mufactur
ing purposes. The old woolen mill is to be n·mucleled.
Lewiston corporations dcclal'e semi-annual t!il'idcml:;, :is follows: 'l'he Androscoggin pays 5 pc1· cent .. making 10 per cem.
for the year; Bates 7 per cent., making lil per cent. for tlte
year; Franklin 4 per cent., or 8 per cent. for the y•':1r; Hill :i
per cent., 01· G per cent. for the year.
cnmERLtXD.

,\])out twch'e lnuH1rct1 bushels of Limrt bc:un 11·cn' r:iisccl in
iichool-di.9trict Xo. ;;, Oti.~field, dming the past yc~u·.
l\lessrs. 'Thomas & Smrtll, at thci1· smokc-ltousc in Knightl'illc.
Cape Elizabeth, arc curing abo11t l::?,000 po1111ds of iinn:rn h:ult!ies per day.
The pulp mill at Rrnnswick has ground up Gi::? conh o(
spruce and the same amount of popl:1-r '\'ood during tile l:isi.
seven months.
'l'he Haskell Silk Co., at i::laccarappa, 'rill soon hcgin the
manufacture of web silk. 'l'he looms arc expected to arriyc
abont the middle of the present month.
The Argus says the paper mills at Cumberland ~I ill.' arc
working on a contract of cardboard for postal cards. A single
piece of eight miles in length is being made.
The Portland Company 1.:wc receive•! au onle1· from the Ogdensbmg :ind Lake Champlain It. H. for t\\'O ~fogul locon\otivcs of about forty tons weight each. The last two of the six
locomotives matle for the Hichmoncl aml Danville r.. J:. were
~ent out on Friday last.
The total rnluc of the foreign exports from Portland during
hst week was $53,HlSA!J. Includetl in this were l,OS2,0:l!J feer.
of lumber. This docs not include the cargo of the steamship
Ontario, of the Domiuion Line, which sailed 011 Satnnl:ty C\'Clling with a general cargo, iuclucling G.5,500 bushels 01' grain, 3,550 boxes of butter, D::?O boxes of cheese, 1, liO barrels of apples, 1,100 packages lnrcl, l:J5 hogsheads tallo\\·, 710 sheep and
H head of cattle.
FTIA};KLI~.

Tarbox l}ros., of Fannington, h:wc put up ten tons ol' C\'<tporatcd npples dmiug the past fall.
The Found1-y buildings at Farmington F:tlLi are to be co11vertetl into a corn-canning establishment. 'l'ho nrnking of cans
for use i:ext season is to lwgin at once.
Phineas Whittier, the Yetcran orclrnrclist of Farmington, has
contrac<ed with C. II. ·watson, owner of the l'rnnklin ,\!ill, for
the makinl!; of 500 barrels to be nscd for packing apple:,; next
sen.~on. !tlr. Whittier has sold some five or .~ix hnnrlre•.1 barrel.-:
of grafted fruit tho pa"'t season.
JL\XCOCK.

The Collins Granite Company, East Blue IIill, haye a large
force at work this winter, and serernl large cont,rncts 011 han~l.
·we arc ii1formet! that they are to erect polishing works at. oncP.
and also put in steam hoisting works at their quani<:i.".
·
(;. \\'.Allen has purcha;ocd the mill antl privilege neat· thf'
.Coot of Patten's Pond, in Snrry, and i:\ building a largr, mill on
the s::ime dam, to be used for sawing long lumber, .'<hinglP." and
~taYes. It will be ready to start up as soon n., the pond :11J(l
stream are open in thf' spring. Mr. Allen has al;;o p11rch:1.-,rrl
s<:'veral lots of timber in the vicinity.
There has liecn $awed at ·\r. F. l\lillikcn·s mill the past .-;eason, G,000,000 feet long lumber; G,700,000 shingles; l,ii00,000
laths. 'l'he retail tr.1de at Ellsworth has been 2,200,000 feet
long lumber; 2,300,000 shingles; 750,000 laths; lOG,000 clapboard; samounting to over thirty thousand dollars. 'l'hc salllc
firm ha ye left over a good stock of logs for next ~pring sa wiug

and CXlJl~d the winter i:nt 11-ill b0 al)out ;),000,0:)J
h:au.

fo~t.-[.\m<'r

l'E:\~EBE('.

'flh: lmsillC.'\'i of the neadticltl ·woolcu ;\I:inuf:tcturing ComJi:rny has been excellent tluring the pa;;t year, nnd th~ corpornLion now has orders ahead for two months.
About ::?,:'lOO men and 630 hor:<cs will he cmployl'd in the iC'P
Jmsine~s on three miles of the Kennebec, hetwccn :Hiehmon1l
ancl lcf'horo, tht> p1·1•scnt. \\'intPr, acf'ording to tlw .Touma 1.
Abont :;i::!00,000 arf' paid in w:1ge." to laborer., e1·r1T winf·pr hy
the i~c co111panics 1loing bnsincs.> on thr rire1·.
Tile 1\ugu3ta shoe factory has at la;;t ~t:utctl np, autl will rnn
pcrn1ane11tly. ~Icssrs. Y. K. &: A. II. ,Jones, a dril'in~ sho;o
m:rnufacturing Jinn from Lynn, Hass., h:ll"C leased the property
for three years, with the pririlcge of extemling their leiu;e to
ten )'Cars at the expirntio11 of that time. '!'hey have Jitted np
the bniltling with modern machinery. and will 111anufae:urc
ladies' Jiue .•hoes.· :Mr. A. n. Jones will oversee the factory,
anti will reshle in Augnst:1. About 2i:i hand;; are now employed,
and more will be hired until 200 operatives are busy at the
factory. Prefcrcucc will be given to local workmen. '!'he t1 rm
intend to rnn the factory ~um111er antl winter to its fnll cap:1cit.y.---rKcnncbcc .Journal.
KXOX.

Large r[Lrnntities of paving ~(:ones arn being shipped from
nocld:rnrl and vicinity hy rail to Cincinnati, Ohio.
At the :mu:tl meeting of the Cobb Lime Company, held on
'l'uesrlay of last week, the ofllcers of last yea1· were reelected,
a> follows: Directors, Francis Cobb, Ii W. Wight, A ..J. Bird,
C. lfanrah:w, E. H.. Spear; Prcsitlcnt, Francis Cobb; YiccPresident, A. ,J. Bird; Trcarnrcr, II. W. Wight; Secretary,
Henry N. Pierce. The ce111cnt works remain unrler the same
management, with :Mr. Shaw as superintendent. About 5,00D
bands of cement have Uf~en 111anuf:lctmed, bringing about :::;;:
per barrel. Improven1cnts are to be m:ule in tlt1) mill nml it.~
cap:i.citr increased.
The whole amount. of li111e manufactured in ltockl:rntl dming
the year 1881 was !Jl7,0Gi bancls, by the following fir mo;: Cob fl
Lime Company, 4!)3,01::?; A. F. Crockett & Co., 110,l-l."i; Perry
Bros., 52,5GO; F:uTaud & Spear. ii2,2!)0; White & Case, 33,Gl5;
Harrey Barnes, 21J,20i; Geo. S. Wiggin, 2i,340; A. C. Gay S.::
Co., 2ii,8!)G; Joseph Abbott, 23,88:l; J. nL Kirkpatrick, 22,iSO;
Geo. L. f:inow, lG,GGG; H. W. nlcssei-, lG,520; E. Gay & Co., 7,003; John ohercr, 3,090. This i;; the largest product of anr
year since !Si:?, and prices ha1·e been such that the business ha.'<
been qnite prolitable. In acltlition to the lime protlucecl in
Hocklaml, the neighboring towns of C:unclen and Tl10masto1t
arc considei·able p'i;oducers. It is r.stinrnte<l that there is prntlnced in Camden (including ll0ckport) l~.),000 b:urels; in
Thomaston 100,000 barrels; tliis added to the aiuount in Roekhincl, gires a total in Knox conuty of l,1-1:!,0Gi barrels of li:n:'.
J,JXCOL};'.

Three thousand tons of hay !1:we been shipped to Hoston
from Drc.;;den, during 1881.
,Tmlwn Tan's factory at Peillaqnid is sti_ll rnnning full bla.,t,
e:rnning cl:tllls and clnrn chowder, employrng GO hands.
,J. M. Hayne.-;, at Wiscasset, has begun the foundation for :t
~t.ca11t sa1r-mill tor s:twing shipyard lumber, alH1 is also haying
tltr) frames of tll"o lnrge sl'hooners got 011t.
OXl'Olm.

One thousand b•Bhels of apples per week arc u.'letl at the
c:rnning faetory at Ilirarn.
The residents of Turner Center and Yicinity hare subscribed
:::<GOO toward building and equipping a chee;;c factory.
The annual report of the Oxford Countr Commi.<sioner.'i
~hows that tlir. county commences the new year Jree from rkht.
r~nrl ,;·ith oYCr :;;;;,:wo "aboyc all liabilit;iP,;;. ·
·
PISCAT.\Ql'I;;<.

Clf':11·ps & :\Coore, sash antl hlillll 111a11ufa1'turer;;, nt'. fh1ilfonl,
:1rr. going ahe:1ll of t.hcir expectations t.his sea.';on; th('y already
h:t\'P ordrr~ on hand that will last them mo;:t. of the winter.
The m~chincry for the Piscatar[lii.;; ffoolP.n i\[ill, at Gnilforcl,
is an'h'ing crery day. Dustin & Co. of DPxte1· arc doing the
piping. Tile proprietor.;; hope to hayc the mill ready to start
some time in Febrmtry.
SAGADAHOC.

The paper mill in Topsham is rnnning day and llight, 'except
Snn•lays aml legal holid:ty;:, and manufacture~ on an avernge
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300 superficial feet per minute, or 21G,000,000 snpcrlici:tl foet in
year, which woultl cover :t \\·:tlk -1 feet 1vidc am! 10,02:! miks
long.
Tllo American Express Co111pany shipped iJ,000 pounds of
ba,;,; from Datlt to X ow York on ,)fom1't \" of laO't ,,·eek, :: ml
l,tJOU ponlllls on Tue;;day. They comm:mi.l a gooll price there.
Tltc'l'intt'S ~ap: "The l:tw prohibiting the ,;einiug of ba~,; \\·a,;
off :Saturday uig-ltt, Vee. :JbL, :tml tltett the !bit ltaLI to catclt it.
It i:,; e;;timatcll ::;>:J,OO:J wonh of tlslt ha5 bcm1 cauo·ltt since miclnigltt :::iatnnlay at Wiirn<',~"1tnoe Crock. Cnrti> Spinney m:uk
:')-!;i :::iatnrcl:ty night :mt! nen Olil'cr $GO. They wore ·'<~rcl'l:1;;t
ingly slinging tltetn"' as one man rcrn~rJ,:r.cl. Tltc ""\rl1l1H.''
hoys" netted 100 pound." Satttrd<l\' niglti-. At si~'tern r•'lll." ;1
pn111Hl thi;; bring.'; Rll::?.""
:i

\\"_\:'I I l);C: T•-1:\.

'l'll•! Ea;;tport Sentinel says the cold sn:t[l of the past k1r
tl:1ys ltas been worth many thousand dollars to tlrn fishernwn.
The herring in l:lr_gc ;,ohool-; made thcLr nppc:irnnoc along the
·:-forth SI tore and nt St. :\n•Jrcw·s na v l:ist WC'Cl,. anrl thr; iishcrrncn tn:tde p;ood hauls.
·

xom;:.
Tltc BiLldeford mills consume :;;;.OjO bales of cotton nnnn:il-

1~

.

Over 1,500,000 cig«rs were 1wm11factnrc1l in Saco and Bicl<leforcl clnring- the present year.
:?\Icssrs. Knight & "'\Yarren, of Spri11grnl1~, 11:1n~ contrac-tell
for :350 acr<'s of. Cllrn for tbcir factory the coming ."ca•on, and
they are nrranp;mg to hrrve 11,000 corn boxes nrnnnfaC'turcd.
GE"iETI.\L XOTES.

'J'hc c:lstern part of :1.faine i.> n con.sider:1hlc supplier of beef
to the Brighton market. Tlte sales of Maine cattle there arc
about 500 a week.
'l'hc failure of ,J. Winslow .Tones & Co., the immense corn
and lobstcr5 packers, will prove a scnre blow to the f:trmer~
of the State, to whom they were largely indebted. .:\h. Joues
hall under his coutrol no less tl;an fifteen corn factories am!
five lobster factories in this State, besides a l:u·gc nttlllber of
lobster factories in the Province;;. 'I he business has been prontable, allll ~he c:tu.scs of the failure wore poor rn:rnagem1;nt
and attcn1pt1ng to carry on too l:lrgc a bu.o;inc5s upon an insuf11cient c:tslt capital, .Tt111es lt:wing built and fully er1 nipped ei_ght
new corn factories dLtring the past year.
The paekiug business in ::\Inine has reached i1nrncm1i proporUotts. 'l'ltcrc arc Gl corn-canning cstablish1ttcnt.o, \Yitlt an
:mnual production of about 11.8.'JO,OOO catL'i. 'l'hc packing of
tish is roughly C'stinu toe! at l ,GOO,OJO cans of lo1J'3tcr, 150.001)
c1rns of mackerel and '.?.)0.000 cans or cl<tms :u11tually. 'l'hc
~arclinc busi!lcss, which !tad its origin four or tho vears ao·o in
a ~rnall shop at EaHport, has :1ttai11cd ya st proporLiom. titer.;
now being tifteen or tttorc factories in opcrntiott at different
points in tltc State, and othL•rs arc projected. :Severn! factori<'-'
arc al:;o qnite extcn,;ivcly e11gagcd itt tlte c:rn11inp; of mc:lt.',
chiefly mutton. Others 11!'<' at present oa11:ii110· apples, whik
i111111ensc quantities of blueberries anrl other ~1n:tll fruits :u-<;
put up at the variou;; establiC'h111cnts lltrot1!.d10ut tlHl ::itate Lluring thn ~utu111er ~ca.son.
·~
:Jlr. Chas. G. Atkins, of Huck:'[lOrt, 011c of o•tr Fi.oh (\)lllmi;sioncrs, give.> tts the following interesting facts in n;ganl to the
fish propagation of our interior waters. T\\"o aml one-half
million of salmon eggs have been secured at the salmon hatr:lling works in Orland tltc past sca-;ott. These !tat.chino· works a:·1~
in ·line condition, am! about \)()per C.Cllt. Of tltc5C
:trc rJ':yclopcd into little ;;alntott which in a le\\· )"P:trs grow to b1; ''l
valuable without further co.st.. Xine lrnnclred tho11.s:rnLl l:lllillocl,ed ~alttton eggs lrnni also been secmcll at tlw lrntci?in::·
works at l;rnncl Lake Strcarn, \\"ashing-ton Co . • \bout. SO l"-:l.
rent. of tltc."C cgg.s become fr;lt. The l:tnclloclrnrl hrcecl<.•r;; ar"
,occnrctl in fish pomHl-; atHl retttoYc1l in clip nets. The brccdi11_c;
salmon taken fro111 the i i;nobscot h:tvc nrn u111t.'ll:!llv l:t1'8'.<' the
p:t% season, ]:i to 1G lb.o. being the arer:1gc 1vPigltt. ·
·

egg;;

.\ cotTc;;ponclcnL of tlw Portl:tnrl Sunday Times m:tke3 so111c
peninettt suggestious which arc equally applicable w tlw localitv or Bangor. Ile calls fur the c.>tablbh1ne11t in l'onl:rncl of
light mt~nuf:icturing entcrpri;;es, such as woulcl furnish IJf'<\c
aml l'CSJ•ectable e111ploymcnt for young people, more c.opcciat:1·
girls. He says: "There arc plenty of industries of ju,;t th~
kind wanted which cau be started or induced to co"111e IJ1:r1i
from other plaees. Tlte incluce111ents for manufacturers of tl:L;
class to locate here arc many, among \\·hich arc the faciliri··~
for trnnsportation, healthfulness of the city, and an abundan<;<)
of the right kind of help. The only drnwback that the wriu1r
has eYcr heard advanced is the h,igll rate of taxation aml 1.lif-

Jieulty of obtaining snitahle room with power at reasonable
pricco. The first should he arrnngcLl satisfactorily to any
parties \\'Ito may desire to locate; the lattc·1~ shonld certainly
111cct \Yith no lli!licnlt solution if the real estate 01n1crs on
,)Ii<.!Llle street desire te1nnts for their empty loft'3. Among the
imlustries which could be e;;tabli:;hcLI aLlrntttagcously arc, suspenders, 111011·s sltirts, l:nlies' urnlenn~ar, corsets, buttons, paper
boxr;s, etc. C:tpitalhts, 1nerdmnts, mechanics and professional tnc11 should all be interested in this matter, talk it up, and
nse all their influence and rcsourees to a11courngc any parties
\Ylto may thiuk of locating hen~. .JI:rnttfactnrers 1Yho are alrc:tdy cstahlished would be bcnelittetl by other." coming, as att
in•·re<t.~o of atty special interest wonld estahlbh a reputation
!"•Jr Portland as :i market, and competition-which is really the
Jifo of bn:;incss-wonlLl prore a11 incentin~ for all to excel in
tltcir 1n·oduction'i. Excellent Jll"Olluctiom :ire \\'hat we 1rnntgoor.l'3 that hayc merit aml ,;tyli:. Such mcrchauclise ahntys
.•clL•. ""e have the facilities for m:1ki11g alntost anything·, and
ought to do something to keep onr skill1:rl \\"Orknwn and their
f:uttilic.'> hen'. an<.l inrJncc others to come."'
BIUTI~H

l'!WYf:S-CF.-;.

Halifax is exporting saur krnut to tltc l:nitecl States. One
firm has sen~ over a tl10usa1Hl lJ:llTcls. It sells for$[) per barrel.
:J[orc Utan 1,000,000 poulllb of srn,:lts, rnpn~senting sixty
cc1rio:v-1s, have been shipped frn:n Ch:tth:1111 Statiou, 1\. n ..
duri11g the past month.
·
'l'lte population of the City of :1.fontrcal h:is incrca;;cd ;;o,ouo
\\'itltin the last ten years. Her factorir" now furnish crnploi-rnrnt to -10,000 i11cli\·iLluaL<.
•

The Extract "-orks at \\"oollstock, X. ll., arc cntploying about
l.) men. 'l'hree commodious tene111ent house.'> are nearly complctccl, for rhc :tccomrnoclation of the \YOrkmrcn and their
families.
Sir Jingll Ali<tn is rr'port.c1l to be negotiating \Yi th tltl) Ql1ebc•: government fot• the purpo~e of pnrch:1sing the Xorth Shore
gon:rn1Hcnt rnilll'ay, tltu3 .oecnring the trnflie to the eastern
scaboanl.
The iron foundry of ,)Iessrs. C:tffrcy & Xel5ou, nt Xew Glasgow, ::\ova Scotia, was totally dc.strnyci.l by Jirc on the 31st
i11;;t. The lo>.s was about :;;;1:1,000, \\'itlt an in:rnrnncc of ~fl.000.
'l'l11' lirm will immediately rebuild.
· ·
Tlw ct1.c;toms receipts or IIalif:tx and St ..John for the past
Ye:1 r slto1v :1 tt1:trkcd inercasc. The rc\·enue from this source
~o!ledcll at li<llif:lx llnriug the past year was $1,31G,2:iS,
ngain~t $1.0lS,SU for the prcYioll.'i year. St . .Tohn collected
Ll3t yc<tr ::?fJSl,llil, against ::)SH,52~ in l.SSO.

The :Jlaplo Leaf says tine spcci111cn:; or copper ore 1rcre recr"1tly :o;huwtt at that place (Albert) by }fr.<sr.-;. Steadmau ancl
llcnnett, oi Hopc\vcll C:tpc. The lead from \\'hence tltcy came
i3 on property of lllr. ;\lphcu'3 \\'ilbnr, Xe1\· lfortou. The
:tlir;re ll<llttcd g;entlenvctt ha\'e lcascll tlti." :tltcl aLl_ioining propertif;~.

Sltip111ettt.'3 of deals from St. .John to Eur.)pc tlnring lSSl will
feet, about tho ilp;urcs of last year. There has
1Je1;11 att inL·1·e:u3c ill A11;;tr:tlbm carg·ocs. Tile stock of lfoals
lyilfg· O\"i'l' thi;; \\·inter at i':it •.John is'" hut 2G,OIJO,OUIJ feet, ancl
-J1J,fJ:JU,OOll feet at l\lirimiclti. Tlti;:. i11 counection wiLh n!duced
Hocks itt the Eug-li:;l1 tll:trkets, i1Hli<:ate;: :m intprovecl timber
t1wk for next year.
The St. ,John Bolt and Kut l'ornp:rny arc lloi11g; :t profitahle
lrno;iness. Tile rep Jl't pr,;:':etttecl at a r1~cent. lll<'eting sho\\"ell a
tll!t pro!lt of 1-t 1-~ per cent. on tltc Lt.>t six 11wntl1.-;• operntions.
.;;tlJ . :lGO \\'Orth of goods wen! ;::old during the .'ix month..; and
B7.1Jljj \Y<Jt-r.h nf m:lllltfo1•t1u·etl "tock remain on lt:tml. The com1.1ai1_1· JHO[lO:Ol' tn :tll<l ttcw m:1elti1wry :111d in<'l"l':l"t' tlw e:ip:1C'itr
11J" tltt•ir \\"Ol"k" !1t Olli~('.
.
r1~:tdt ~lO,uO:J,000

-<·

Railro:d, Stearnboilt ilncl Hotel ~Jotes.
F .. J. ,\ll~y·..; uew Hotel :it lbr lfarlrnr i" \1-,,ll :Hl\':111.:-:•tl and L;
now reeei vilig it.'- roof.
'l'i:c lfoekl:rnd and :1.[ount D~scrt :Ste:1mbo:1t Cn:ltp:rnr hold
thr!il' :111n1tal meeting at Jtuckl:tnd yc.•tl't'Ll:iy.
It i'3 said tltat a Se:tr5port \"C.sscl has paid a cli \'illeml of 32
pr;r cent. on the original cost ~ittce ::icpt. :!l l:tst.
Th'" ~It. Dc.oert Herald says the Ifotcl lfamilton, at D:1r Har]Jr;r, will IJe kept open for Lile aceo1t1tnvclation of 11·intr:r trnvcl.

l t is saill tltat orcr -$18,000 of the stocl' of the F1)rt Popham
Smnmer Hc~ort As,wei:ttion has 1Jce11 sulJscrilJccl for. mostly by
Boolon parties.
·
The S;mford Steamship Company h:trc llccL1rc1l a ocnti-anmwl
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dividend of two pc1· cent., amountiug to $10.000, payable the
present mouth.
Steall!er Henry llionbon h~ts lliseo:itiuuctl her trip3 lo Elb"·orth for the present. on account of the ice. She will rnn to
Blue Hill, a::i l\.'iual.
Fifty carpeutcrs al'c employed 011 tlw llotlick liou,;l', D:tr
Harbor. Gooll progrc~.o L; being maclc aud the frame work or tlw
upper three stories i:; IJeing rapillly put in pooition.
},n elegant new l1otel. the Gibson llon3l\ was opurn;\l lo tlrn
publk fa,;t week, at "'ootbtock, ::-\1;1\· JJ1·n11.-;wick. It will ]Jc
ruu un•Jer lhc m:tn:1gc1i1cnt of tlw prnpdt;tor. i\[t'. .Tolin Gibson.
ltockhtml may no1v be congrntulatccl upon the prospcd of
having iirst-cl<tss hotel accom1110(\;ttiou:;. Capt. II. (J. Uhapm;m
lt:ts taken clutrgc of the Thorndike House. mHl is making numerous changes and imprnvcmcnts. and the J,yllllc Hotel has
Ileen leased to :Jicssrs. Cole and Xutter. gentlemen ,,·ho arc
well aml farnrably known to the travelling public. i\Ir. Xnttcr was formerly Ste·warcl of the steamer C:unbridgc. all\l dming the past season has had control of the Cal'leton Honse, at
Hockport. The Lym1c is being thoroughly renorntell and refurnished nucl will open umler the new management on Felnu;1ry 1st. :Mr. Fairfield, the popular clerk of the Thormlikc, \\'ill
remain with J,alllllonl Chnprnau.

Nuggets.
-·r lie :Jlaiue l're66 .\.sw<.:i:Ltion will

lwhl l11·~iL' auuual 111cctiu;,;· at l'ortlaml on the 23th in3t.
--Stephen E. Smitlt, of Bo\\'lloinli:uu, rcccmtly olwt a ,;iil·ci·
gray fox: near ·wcb.'itcr Uorncr. It >ms a Jinc ,;pccimen.
-_U the :\lluual meeting of L11c :Jlillbritlge & Cl1errylidtl
Telegraph Couipany, their receipts for llie year were announcctl
a:> $GOO.
-}fossrs. Sitcrrnau, G lca.>011 8.: Proctor, oE l~ntlaml. Y ermont.
:tre :;niLl to h~wc $100,0!JU \\'Orth of \Jlnc marble in sight, ia a por~
tioH of tl1eir <.lllatTy loug since a!Jamlouctl.
- ·we are indebted to Jas. M. Smith, of Chloritlc, X cw Mexico. for a New Ycar·s token in the shape of valuable spcdmens
of Black Range ores, hanclsomcly monutctl ou a piece of. deerskin.
-The Rocl;l:wd Gazette lt:ts lJccn consolillntcrl >Yith lite
Courier. 'l'hc C'olll'icr-Uazcttc, >1·ith om· oltl friend Full•3r as editor, will make its lil'.ot appcaran•:c 111,x:t Tuesday. Herc·~
hopin·.
-ll. lL l~ag;au will cuutinue hi:; ~cries of po1ml:u· l.";vtun.::;
011 Travel, illustrated by the stereoptk"n, at:\ oromhcg:t Hall,
uu J·anuary 17, 10, '.!! aucl ::!G, under the nu:;pkc:; or llw l::u1got·
Lectmc ClulJ. Sec adyertisement.
-The Ea~Lcrn 1':lcctrk Up;ht Colllpauy l1an: 1Jcc11 gr:tnL..:1.l
Llw cx:clnsi\·c right to lay pipe:;, wire:;, etc., for H-ot.: ill their
bu:;iues.,;, through the streets of .\.ugusl:1., they b•:co1l!i11~· liable
l'or any llaning•l that may be iucurrell.
-The l'ortlaml News says the liquor dealer:; ol' J3itllldonl an•.l
Saco are being stirred up 'll'ith a sharp stick. Whereupon tile
Hkhmoncl Bee iuquircs if the Ne1n mean~ to assert that Derby,
the new Couiity A~torney, is a "regular st id;:~"
-:JI. G. l'almcr, -I'resident of the l'ortlaml Ekctric T,i9hL
Company, has petitioned the City Govcrnlllent for permies1011
to introduce a system of lighting by electricity in tltc streets,
public lrnildings and private dwellings of l'ortlaml.
-:Mr. John Burr, or Freeport, a successfol llot·ist, H to decorate the parks on tlic line of the l\lainc Central l:aiiroml the
coming season with Jl'owering plants, shrnbs, etc. l\Ir. Burr
has over 35,000 pots of vcrhcnas gro\Yi_ng, and otlle1· plants in
proportiou.
-The final ofiici:tl fignrc~ of the popul:ttion of the t:uitetl
!:Jtates at the tenth census gi\·c the population of J\fainc in 1880
as follows: Males, 32-1,053; fomales, i:J2.1,SiS; n~tive.;;, 5\Jl),053;
forciO'n, 58,783; .white, li-1G,S52; colored, 1,,151; Chinese, 8; Intliaus~ 625; 'l'otal, GJ.s,o::!>. In lSiO the total popuhitiou of the
State was G~U,OHi; sho11i11~· an increase in the last lleca<.le of
22,021.
-\Ye nc'knowleLlgc receipt frorn D. A. Co1YC1l, Bsq .. of Leadville. a former resident ot Haine, of copies of the Lcaclville Herald's mammoth New Year edition. It contains sixteen pages of
solid matter relating to the nw.rvelous grnwth nutl prosperous
condition of Leadville, iucludinp; afiue eogrnving of the Carbonate City and nuirierous illnotrations ·of public buildings and

other o)Jjtjcts of.interest

-The ~Lu;;f; 1IrxrxG Jot:1:X.\.L of Eaug·or, enters thb montl1
upon its fifth volume and the thinl year of its exbtencc. It ha5 :t
large circulation throughout the Xe\\' Eng·laml state~ antl
Brit.i5h provinre.'5, anll finrb renders in nearly all the state:; and
territories. ln its special Jlehl it is a model journal, ,\·ell etlitl•tl.
well tllled aml well pl'iutcLl. \\' c wish it a happy new year and
continued prosperil.y.-[.'.\Iount Desert Hernlcl.
-Our thanks are extenclctl to G. C. Stur~·i<. of PorLbuLl,
Orc~on, for copies of the i\[orniog Stamlnrd a'i1Ll ·:\lorning Oregon bu. The Ore;.;·oni:tn is profusely illnstrnted with vhrn·s •>f
that lJcautiful and thriving city and its fine public builLling ,;.
1Ir. Sturgi.s is a graduate of the Maine State College, clasti of
'ii, :md is now with Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co., \Vhole~alc
Drnggist:; at Portland, in change of the l'aint, Oil am! Ght;;:'
Department.
- ·we arc informed tlH1t lhe l'lo\\'ers Sleepiug Car Compauy
h:l\'t.: received an olfo1· from responsible parties to \Juiltl all th•~
cars the Company may want, furni:;hiug nine-tenths of the
money needed, and take the cars as security. A meeting of
the Directors will be heltl the la.st of the month, when the p1·0vosals \\'ill be examined and the contracts awarded. The coutrauting agents will anirn in Bangol' in a few ch\ys with their
rnot1cl. lt is built perfect. with every part complete, so as to
ser\'c as a pattern lJy "·hich the cars may be uuilt.
-Lippiucott's 1Llga1,iuc for .fanuary i:; a numlJer of murc
tli:tn u;;ual interest. lt opcni! with a >Yell written and finely illu;;trnted article clc,;eriptivc of Seville, lJy S. l'. Scott. Then
follow:; au installment of the serial, Stephen Guthrie, Sc\·ernl
short stories of a pleasing character and interesting article~
upou general topics. "~I. lI. G." contributes an article on ""\.
Trip to 'l'ophct, giving a grnphic description of a young lady',.;
yi:;it to the lo\\'cr levels of one of the Uomstoek mines. The
department of ~Ionthly Gossip, consisting of Cllitol'ial co1111ue11t
upon cuncnt affairs is one of the \Jest features of the magazine.
-The inspection of the signal station in this city, umler
charge of John '.1'. Downs, was completed by Lieutenant Joseph
S. Powell yesterday. Inspector 1'01rell expressed himself a:;
much pleased \Yith the ollice and sent a good report of its
working for the past year to the Chief Signal Oflicc. The Inspector has recon1memlcd that the station in this city be made
n station of the first class. This means that. in ntlditiou to the
printed weather reports and local obserrntio'i1s of the weather.
the station will be equipped with n full set of m~teorologicnl
instrnmcnts. Six readings of these instnunents a day will be
maclc and three (l:\ily telcgrnphic reports fonrnrtlell to the
Chief Dmenu. In the event of the establishment of n station
of tile first class here. reports will be rccciycd tri-claily from
i\Ioutre:il, Quebci;, Toronto, l'ortlaml anll l~astport. 'l'hu~c
thingo being accomplished tile ~tation \\'ill be of g-cncral ~·;r
vicc at the port or Dan;,;·or.-[C'om111crcial.
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PO::a.TLAN:C

[t;OT.'11L[S!IED 15-IS.]

• . and RedUCt·1011:: THE HAZARD ~IFG. CO,
SIlleItIDg
:11uuufacturers of

IRON AND STEEL

WOE.KS,
;lJnu111"uclu1'c1·8 of Sul1>b11ric Aci•I, !:mdt·
.,..., nud Ueliucr~ of Ore•
nnd illC'lnN.

GOLD, SILVER and COPP.ER OR ES
l'urclrn.scd al inarket
llou. J. IL

\!i!Ll:ES-BA!lRE,

one or Lllefirst-class side-wheel steamers or tllls
llne will leave Franklin Wllarr, Portlaud,"at 7 I'.

:\!., and India wuarr, Boston, at ;:; l'. nr., lla!ly,
(Sundays esc:epted.)
CO:-i::-<ECTIO::-<S arc matJe at Portland witil
GRAND 'fRl!NK, l'OnTL.\Nll ll Utl!JEN:;Bl"JW, ?.LUNE
CENnur •. KNOX "'· LINCOLN J{allro<tds, and with
St,•&mers or tile BANGOR&; :llACllUS LISE; and at
Bo>rnn with all llnes tor points south and West.
Tourists wlll tlnd tllls one or 1he llncst OCEAN
TR!rs on the ::\ew England co1st.
\HI. WEEKS,
J.B. COYLE, Ji:.,

~A.

S7 LIBERTY

ST.,~-

7.

Gen. A<;'t, Portland

Bucksport and Bangor R.R.

~re.

CIL\::\GE OF TDlE, Uce. J, J.SSJ.

Ir

GARDENING
Sale, read
J FOR PROFIT.
If you 'vish to ~e- l
PRACTICAL
come n. Commerc1a.l !...
Florist, read
j FLORICULTURE

Ifyouwishto
growV cgetables for

I.eaYl-' l:nt:k::-po:. t,
.\rrive lluug:or 1

Stnte ./1.ssnyer,
Gradwlte o[ lhc

_\, J[,

l'.)l..

il.~O
U.-t~
l.:~.3

A .r::pccial train G.00
rung iu con11ec- 6.0l;

Lca\c B.m~or,
tiou with Sanford l.1J
AtriYe Bnck~pul't,
$.·1;) 1;tc:uner~.
s.2.;
rn1e 5.30 A. ~L, aud 5.0!1 I'. )£., trnhis from Buck:!port urrh·c ill Haugor to councct with traiu~ ea::o.t uurl

'Vort~~tct'

Iu.stilutc of 'l'echuu iby,
we::5t. 'l111c i.3.3 A. )f" awl 'i.l:j r. )£., truiu::i from
Five ycnrs prndh.:al cx:Ba11gor nwnit arriYal of traiu::1 from the we~t.
pcricuce with miner~!~.
ST.AOL Co:-i'NEc·rrn~:'i.-.'\t. l3uck~port, duily 1 fo1·
Castine, PenulJ,;cot, l31ue Hill, Elbworth.
· t. L. LINCOLX, Sup!.

If you 'vish to .Gar·
den for Amusement (
GARDEN ING
orforllomcUse jFOR PLEASURE
only, read

)In:52ndn1~eus.

All by l'ETER JIENDERSOX,

REi\10VED

l'ricc $1.50 each, postpaid by mail.

F1·om El:sw<n·th lo Uoston, illass,

Bar Harbor Stage Line.

Our Combined Catalogue of

t')tug1.·:-; kn.n:

tl11~ 'Hau~ur Ho~1~e

day!:> (~xccpkt1) :it l.41J ..\. ~[.
8u!)~ni11t1~J11:;
kuding- 1-:~l:=tt:rn

"

For 1882, sent free on application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO

('}. TUE

l\'.'.liriing Districts

,...I:'H..E

~-OF-

Ma~c~t Minin[ C~

EASTERN MAINE.

MINES AT GORHAM, N. H.
:::;.loo,ooo.

·•

h

lbr Harbor,

~.OU

1-'. 0. l:E.\L, l'l'UJ>.

amd ltr~ohias
EXPRESS.

Bo~ton,. Por·U~n~

-

(t?iz;_• ltlx2.t i111.:l1cs). :-:howi11~ the exact localiuu of

.i1Iain Oj]iccs: ·;;;Kilby St1:ect, Boston, a1Hl
B.ccl«ll!f]C Street, l'ortla11<1.

v.;
Illniu.c

Illiniu~

JournnJ,

Shnt·c .. 100,0-00.

Daugur,

)Iaim~.

l3t1:'iue.::1H sol.idled nur.l prompl attention :;;unrnntcctl
at fair ratee.

GILBERT, CRANDON t; CO.

::itock Forever euas:::Ci38able.
J>IUIWTORS:

MUSIC.

President, :.rn {;raw·
fonl House, llostou.
l'. W. HOBBS. Srcretary and 'l'reasurer,
l'ortland. ~Jaiur.
V. V. J,ANE, 7 Exchange l'lncr, lloston.
UHAS. Jr, LEW!~, 4 8ears' Uuilding,
Boston.
FIUNK II. WILLIUIS, 22 Waler 1'.t.,
Hoston.
i:.

''

.:\(tCl' the 1"iri::it oi Xon~111bcL' the u11der8igued will
ne11rly two hnndrell mineral pruperticr;. It i:5 au iuvalnalJle ~nillc to the )tiuiur:- Hcg-iou:::, m1tl !:1h0ulll lJe attend tu !'.:Uch Exprc~::; mutters !lb" may off•.!r between
)luthia:5 nud Purtluud dircet nml to J305tou Yin ~un
iu the po::-:5c:3sioll oC c\·ery imuiue muu.
fonl Linc of Steamers from Hockland,
~3..-Guod counections throughout New Eugluu<l,
J>rice only 2Sc. J'ockct Euition :35c.
nml to nll point• Weot and South .

Office, Pottland, l\Iaine.
Unpilal

erer,r mu1·uing (Suu·
:E\'cry t'\"t~ulug (Suuday~

at. 'i.·!:J 1'. )!. I~eaYC the re11oh.-=-eot Ex.a:id atln~rti~cmc~11l=:i rct:i;in:tl h1r ll.c cxtcptl;d)
cha11ge at.>T.4j A. )1., aml t.;;o P. )f.
m11.l \Yt•:-:krn 111iui11g- jonrnal:5.
Fa1·e from 131111;.;0L' to };ll::iworth,
$1.UO

COLBY'S MAP

35 Cortlandt St., New York.

.,_~

OFFICE Ai\l> WAH.Ell0l:5E,

Sen(\ fur Cireular.

DHC~DlOXD,

Pr"".
I'rof. F. L. BAH'l'LE1"f, Supt.,
Portl:u1t1,

__ ..__.,...

Agent. Boston.
0.1''F!CE A:.iD WOI!KB 1

t Ult.!~.

____________ . __
Portland. &Boston Steamers.

s. LAWRENCE,

lOl> 11 opulat' Su11~~. word:; uml 111ui;ic, :JO cl~. JOO
Comic 8011g~ 1 words nutl nm~k, 30 ct~. 100 8cuti-

mcutn1 Songs, word::' nml mntsic, 30 ct~. 100 OU
Favorite 8011gs. words uml rnnsic, 30 ct~. 100 Opera

8011~::i, word:i nnd mn~ic, 30 ct~. 100 Home ~oug.s
l•'or us·e iu uor.u A:..;n ~rr.vr;i~ ore~. nml auy matcl'iul wont~ urn.1 mu~ic, :.CO cts 1ou Iri:=:h Sougtt .. wonts
Extra ::-:t1;011g- nutl L1urable. No tor11ers to tntcl1. Du mn::1ic, 30 d::i.. 100· Ethiopian Song~, wnfth:i null urn~ic, 30 ct~. 100 Scotdt Song~, word5 a11tl llltL:;ic, 30
uot hny iulitatiou~.
,\dt!rc;,; CO:STl:SE:'\L\ L l!W:'\ \\"Oltl,:<, C!ulc ~lun- cl•. A11y four of tlie nborn lot• for One Dollar. All
CON~Uf,'l'ING GEOl,OGl!il"I':
u( lhc nhovc for Two Dollnrt=. 'l'he above com!wi~es
11C!tdnn~r:-:, Brookly11, 'X. Y.
l'JlOI:'. .J. II. HUNTING'l'ON, 35 Con·
ue:irly <Ill of the most popular music ever pub ie~ecl
and i~ tlle best lrnrgaiu ever offered. Orclcr nt once.
gre;s St., Boston.
1'ostnge ritmnp.=" taken. Pianocttc.-., Vtolin:::, Gnitnrs
t-:NGINEEU!il AN)) iUE'l'Al,I,Unca~·1·io;:
nml )111sic:1l Instrmncut5 at low pric1~~.

BIN;s_s,H,IDNEY & HOLUIHY, 3:;
k 111s Street.

Haw~

nml

I• 'la1·nl\
ll ·

\J

SUPJ::UIN'.l'J::NDE:\"'I':

J.

~1.

Journal

WOHJ,J> !UANUJ.'ACTlJRl:\"G CO.:
l~l\ ~a::-::au 8lrl'tit, Xcw York.

WILL BE FOUND OlT SALE

Gorham,~. H.
FINANCIAL AGENT!il:

JOHNSON,

.Ead1 week nt

}', 11. WILLIAlUS & CO., 22 Water St.
OTIES-:\rgcntiferous Galena 111:cl Copper. PHESE;i;T ot:TPl!1'-Six tons rlaily. '.'AI.FE PER TON
-::ievcut.y-fivc dolla,,. COST OF ~mDCCl'IO::-<, inr.ludiug frcig-bt, Fmeltiug, ecparatlou aud refiuing'l'weuly-scYen dollara per ton.
:Fort v miucrs, and teu blacktinlitbs, Clltpcuters, team.
• tcro,
cmployc<l. 1"hc September development
work will cmmrc nu 01:,tobct' output o( twrnh· tons

elc.,

1laily.

~lining

·

-·~.

K. _Loriug-'~, ,\~n~hiugton Street,
Geor~e JI. ::\farquis', Portlam1.

Bo::-lv11.

Uang--or News Co, 1s 1 Ua11gol'.
Caldwel1 ~. Bclfu!:\t.
Sarge11t's, Ca~tine.
.J1.unc~ Nichol::i l.t Co.\~, Uulai.e:-.
0. P. 'l'reat'~, Cului~'.
Hurry B. l'urker's, ll!uc llil! .
1

Price Six Cents.

lm,;ine'> uow before the public, Yo11 cuu
make rnoucy fo:'ltcr at work for u~ th::iu ut
unythiug eloe. C:1pit:1! not needed.
We
will st:.1rt. yon. $12 a day und upwnr<l~
nrndc ut h01ne hy the indu:;trious. :Men,
women, hoy:-3 nud virls w1111tcd everywhere to \\'Ork for
us. ~ow is the tillie. You cau wo~k in spare time or
give your whole time to tbc bu~ince:s.
You can live
ut home autl clo tile work. No other busiuc•s \\ill pay

BEST

you nearly ns well. i; o ouc cnu fail lo ruukc euonnous
P<lY by CU!';Uging at on~B. Co8tly outfit aud term~
free. ~foucy made fast, easily amt houombl)". Ar11lr~~:-: THFE & Ct) •• ~\u~~11!:tn~ ~~;1,irn.1 .

SemiwtllJlllUllly, $:~; ~i11gl~·/$~.

U. l~O>L\NS, Editor :tCtl )lauagcr, 2Jl HL'OHd\qty,
Nell' lork.

0.

CIVIL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL tNGINEtR,

R. H. GAIRDNER,

llLl.:E lIJLL, i\L\l:NE.

GENERAL BROKER anll MINING AGENT.

BERTRAM L.

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,
Eao·k~e1ler$ and St~t!cner~~
-1JE_\LJ::U:3 1X-

Eooui Pa1Jtrs. Eonlcrs anti Curtains, !Vrappinf} Paper, Baas and '.l'winc.

and. Englisb. Ti:suca, C:.ri Bolrds k Fa.n::7

Pi:pa~:.

No. 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.
J.<;<,

D. C:LYXX.

EDW.

w. REYXOLD>.

S~llTH,

Counsellor at

:.?S Si. .Frnncois x~nier St., 1\Iontrcal.

Allerie~n

H.TRIPP~

Law,

IlANGOI{, lUA.INE,
\\'ill ultcud to lmsiucss in all 1n1rt; of the State.

w:.r. R. FOZTEll

IAm:s G. FOSTE:!, Cl. c.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
Attorneys, Counsellors &Barristers al Law.
No. 3 Prince Street, Halifax, N. S.

Spccifll llltcntiou paid to miufoO"
titie::3 and ricrl1tl'l
0
the bondi~lg' fi!Hl 8ttlc of mining- propertics, nu<l ali
tl wccl..: in ronr own town. $5 Onltit free. Nu other
k~a1 busmce.:3 throughout the P1·0,·iucc.
rh~k. EYcrylhiug new. Cu\1itul not required.
\Ve will furui:5h yott evcryt ling. 1\fouy are
mnking- fo1·tunes. I~C!.<lies make as 1nucll U!:!
men, aud lJov::i and girl~ mnlrn grcr.t pay.
Hci!.llm·, i[ you w:rnt a bnaiui::::~ at wlliclt )'Oll can make
gre:tt par all U!c time you work, ':-rite fot· p:1rticnlar;::
11. lIAt.Lt:TT ,'Iv Cu., Portland, :'.llalllc.
C, ~. :OL'pnty ~Iiacral Surrcyur for the territory
of Kew )le~"(icu.
';;1~}Ii11i11g pru1n:rtiet1 exnmiuctl nw.l reported on.

~ 66

VARDEN & VARNEY,

:Mining Engineer-g &Ass~yers

PENDLETON HOUSE

I>ROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

Jij !'iO\\' OJ.>J::,"li '.l'O

A l'IRS1'·CL.1SS

For

Onl~

F.\.~IILY

1'U.GAZINE

~~~L\rcry ~ta!J\e

$3.00 Per Annum.

At the bc(riuni11g oC lSSl L11•1·1~;L·urT·.~ :;\I A.G.\.~I:-i"E cut~re_tl 0~1 a uew _H~ric~, at n.. redncctl price,
\nth the drntmchvc purpoHc oC prc:3cutuw such :J. variety of reatling matter-for the n10:5t partlil!llt :unl cu~
tt~rtuinln;;, yet oE real literary 111crit-as e':J.oultl commend it to tho gcuel'al mas~ of cultivated per::.ou::; and
cu~.ure it a. welcome iu .rnnuy ..;\n1crkan Ito me:..:.- D~volmg a htrgc proport10n of Ita ~puce to fict11>u, m
which short. scriab ~ll'c rn~tdc ·~ not_icca1Jlc feature, aml
lo :;ketches illn~tra.hve _or socrnl l1f~~ and rn_an11ers, it
Jia:i included in Hti h.5ts of enl>Jcct~ cnnositic!:i of
~ei~ncc, cepccially uatnral hi~tory, popularly trealetl,
tr:.fft!I m~d adventure at. home and ~1l_H"oad,. Hcltl r;purt::i
anll illlglmg-, urnl, occa~1onully, pohtlcnl, lnstoricnl, uud
cdncatlonul topico susceptible of lrc~h uucl lively di:;cus.':'iou. ~ 'l'he ~crial storic::- published tluriu~ the 1ia::;t Ycur
ha\·c bctm 1narkcd by a piquant ori·~iualit\· 1 mul fiavc
met with a warm rci..:cptiou; while t'i'ic g1~t1eml uttractirencss 0£ the :\[agaziue has µ-aiuell for ·it cordial npproYul nnd au incrcnsc1l clrcnlatiou.
'~he ~01-!ductorii of. the 1'Ingazinc l!opc 11ot ouly to
mmutmn 1t:5 repnta.t1011 1 hnt to cnhat!CC aml cx.teml it
hy coustaut improvement in the ~nmc dircctio11.
'!'heir arrnugcmeub for the tomiug year crnbrncc u

J:trgCr UU1l11JC1" tlH\ll l!n~r 11e(Ol'C O[ VO:-i1:lllTIL"TIO!'\:$ OP
.A ro1·t:Lan CHAU.\.CTEH.

A SEnI.U.

STOl<Y EXTITJ.E))

"STEPIIEN Gl'.TII-

HIE," in wl~ich some _p~culitir nnd strikil.1g phra5cs of
Amcricuu ]l(c nrc YIYHlly nnd ·dmmat1eally treateU,
will begin in the January umnlJer, mul run tllrough six
1nouth~.

TUE EDl'l'OlU.\I. DEJ',.\.li.T)JE!\T::i will lllnintain tlwir
present stnudunl o.f ack11owcdrcd cxcelleucc, nml 1·1u~
JLLt:~nn_\ T;o~:1 wtll l>C of a .ln!!"her charn.ctcr tltuu m1y
that hnvc hitherto nppenn:ti 111 t!1c l\fn~nzmc.

For Sa.le by all Book a.nd. ew sdealm.
T&n~t5

:-Yearly snhscriptions, $3.00; Single Nnm-

ber, 25 ccuts..

L1nz1u.L CLUB HATES.

J.P. LU1PINCOTT & CO., :Publishers,
i15 !\!1(1 HI ~fal'k<:t

:St., Pllilndulpllia.

PUllI.IU.

l'UllllCdl"d with tltC Uuu=:r.

ROBINSON HOUSE,
Bucksport, Me.

J .. F. JIIOSES,
=-- · · · ·

Prop

·

RECORD OF ACES

I

I

Gola

il1 \lOvcrty.

Urcat chauce tu mukc 11tut1C\'. 'Jhose
who nlway:; take atlvantag-c of t.IJe g-ood
enancc::; fur making moue~· Umt urc olfer1ell? geuerally lJcconte weulrhy, while thO!'IC
who do not impl'OY8. such chauc•..!.=. re11rnlJ1
\Ve waut uumy mcu, womeu,, boy5 t!.lll.l

gir ~to work for 11:- right iu their u\VU locnlitie~. A1nouc cnu tlo the work propetly from the 1irttt :·hnt. Th;:
lmsiucEs will pay more thm1 ten times onliu:iry waf'e~.
Expensive onttlt furnished free. No one who c11g1.~gc~
fails to make money rnpi1lly. Yon can devote vou1·
\\'hole time to the \YOl'k, or ouly your ~pare momCntr:-.
Full inforn1ntion uud nll that i~ ueelll'd .scut fn.·c. Adllress STI~~o-x ...~Co., Portland, )laine.

G. rV. MERRILL 9· CO.,
~Iunutacturers

ancl Dealers In

AU Hinds of lHJRlUTURE•
Feathers, Mattresses, Upholstery Good.;.
~~il~~d. rrlces as low as at auy Muse lu J'\cw
63 S: 65 M<Lin St., 1Januo1·.

THE MINERAL INKSTA1'TD.

\Patent App1il'il 1'\.11'.)
::-11uare, solid, brilli~lnt.
A :;lntly.
cap. Ouc :;izc only. Ead1 ~bm1 comprised of fullowin~:
J. Goltl Ore from Bl"ig~s ~liue.
~- Uoltl Ore from Hno,cll Gulch.
:J. 8ilver Ore from Georirclow11.
·L Silver Ore from San .fuan :\liue::: .
3. Argen!iferouH Galena, Lcad\·ill•J.
Kenduskeag Ilridge, Uangor, Mc.
0. Copper Ore, Copper ~lt., South Park.
'i. Irou Pyrite::, gold he~lring, Ce11trnl City.
Also lnr11bll ~Tiniug Stoek I.edger~, ,Jouruuh1, etc
s Fluol' ::;pm· from ?llt. of the Holy Cro,..
Every dc::!cription of :::itntio11cry t.:OnRtautly on hnnl.
u. ])aryta, Ouray.
~-l'apur ruled to pattern.
10. 1\Ioos A~ntc, Mi11dlc Pat·k.
l J. W 0011 .rasper, Di 'itle.
12. Wootl Opal from Happy Cauyu!l.
13. Uhalcl)douy, ·cncompahgre Peak.
H. Woo<! Cnmcllan, Custle Hock.
WllOlesale &; He tall Dealers lu
15. Petnfied Cottonwood, Littletou.
1G. Petrified Cedar from Hill's Hanel<.
li. PetrifLCll Palm Wood, Cherry Creek.
B. Crystalizetl Palm Wood, Platte I\i\'el'.
1~. Smokv 'l'upttZ from Pikc:s reak.
:Blacksmith's Tools, Cumberland Coal.
20. Crystal. Cleur Quartz, Elk il!t.
~I. Hooe Alabastei- from ~Ioni,;ou.
.1ai::x1·s :I!'OB L.l BELLE C.·1S1' S1'EEL.
2'.!. Amcthn;t from Gunu1son Hivcr.
:Ko. 4 nroad Street, lhtngor.
2~!. J'iuk s::itiu Spur from ~lnuito1t.
~·l. 8ctcuitc, Apislia1ia.
2;;. Icelam1 Spal' from Ganleu of the l;otb.
2t3. Amazon Stone from Pike 1s I'cuk. Hare.
l'ntaloguctl nutl 1111mbcl'C(l. Price s~.~o. 8nt·
i.=ifaction gnurunt~cd. Sent by mail,. securely
:I!'OR Sill.ELTLNG FT!RXACJ,'S,
p:1cketl, ou receq1t of onlc1· nnd pnc(•, .Address
Akron Salt Glazed Drain Pipe.
Lui'~('.

DAVID BUGBEE & CO.

~kkd

Account Book ~lanufacturers,
N. H. BRAGG_& SONS,

IRON& STEEL

FIRE BRICK

i::::w-SrECD!EN Nu:itBER, nrnilcc1, }Jostpmd, un recei1Jt

of 20 cents. (Postag;c stamp~ ufforda c0m-~11ieutfon11
of remittance.)

'1'.llE

.JOU:\ M. )lEitltILL, l'l'Opriel.ur.

Linpincott' sMagazine,
An lllnstratetl Monthly of Popular
Literature.

S.\.N'l'A l'E, NEW MEXU.:O.

Blnc Ifill, jJ{c.

1

H. H. TAMMEN & CO.,

r.

0. Eox, 1S5i.

DE::-;VEH, COL.

Received Premium ColonHlO
:::ioptcmlJcr lo, lSSl.

Stat 1~

ra:r,

FIS.KE &

COLE~AN",

~fouufoctnrcrs

\\·c Care uiadc
Elt11l;·.

th~

aurl Importero,

72 Water l;treet, 1.lostou.
v.·nui::; of u1ining compnnies our

..u-

MAINE MINING JOURNAL •

•)

I-:f. N. PINI~HA~1:,
S T 0 CJ Eh:. JI3 :.R.. 0 ~ E1.Ft.,
Mei11ber or Boston Mining and Stock E:xchange,

-Dc:11cr::i i u -

Dividend Paying Mining Securities

35 CONGRESS STREET, Room 29. BOSTON.

O!~ke,

)

:.;-,.:.

Covering~

==·

S P. SHARPLF.S,

.

State Assayer and Chemist,

It id cheap, dnt·abll', and the bed uon-cuududur of lieut or ··my _t·uvcriu6 made.

placed on the pipes any nnmhcr o[ ti1w!~ without i11jt1ry tu the i.:ov"2riu;;.

~

~=·-'~

For Boilers, Stcam"nnd \Vatcr Pi1•c~.

SE:s'D FOH A Cil:GL'LAH.

::'tf:.uw:..:;1!r.:i oC
::\li11ill_µ- L'o., ;-,-, ...-.; :-;1urm1}1!1
l'u., l~t;1i1: llirt~ Cu!d
Qtiarlx Co., CuL
Xa::-C::<tll St., COl'llCl' o( \\":d!i Xc-,.,- Yc•rk.

~l~irr-Gru\·j~ ~iin!I'
~iin_·r ~liuiu;.;

7
r{J:Jj='rarticular
attention paid to 01·dus in J.llaine ]fining Stocks.

Ree d 's Sectional

.fUllX l!. EfJl'IL \\',ELL.

CLARK & BOTHWELL,

It. cn.11 JJ1! tah"c11 ore alltl reAuy P'Jl'i:Oll t:an put il un tllc pipt'::!.

lH S'l'A'fE S'l'., llOSTOX.

.

J. A.. LOCI{E & SON, 40 Courtlanclt Street, N~~- York. ~;2;auclrcpo~~~cILVEE. I
~a C • · P H II11 L B R Iii11 V~ S~
u 'S
an
Ir
ll. LOX(UU~'S SOXS,
~tock CM1~~.1·fic,Qtes .~~11•I 1lil1"•1h11r Acco11n1t
llJ
\J I
ll
lll B I it
i iJ
116

\

UIS.

(J

nooks.
IJ

Bttlliu!t 1 1 urcl1'1~cd.

of'

A~.-:ar:::

Ollicc, V John St.,

co.~

::SAMUEL H(J>BBS &

lt!'jiHCl'>i ffll<l S111eltC1'$

Go!tl Hiit! Sill.'C/',
of Ore a Spcch_tlty·

XEW YOTIK,

·work,, 2.; to 31 North l'ortla11tl .1.Yc•., Brookly11.

No. 1G9 Devonshire Street, Boston,
8l'l'l'LY AT t'[[Ulff ::\()T!L'E

GEOLOGICAL REPORTS, MAPS, BONDS, &c.
Scud fo1· !'!om1•lcs nntl Pt•iccs of out• S'.l'OCU: CEJt'J.'If'ICA'.l'ES.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

_Mai1.1e

~tate

Metallurgists, Assayers a11d Analytical Chemists.

GOLD AND SILVER REFINERS.
Ores Crushed, Sampled and Tested.
PR,dCTIC..1L J1ILL ltUJVB 500 POUJYD8 AJYD UP1Ji',JltlJS.
Assays of Ores aml Metals.

Ucfractory Ores r.rreatctl JJy a New P1·ocess

SU!tYEYS, EXAlUINATIONS, UEPOR·fS, SKI:;TCHES A~D MAPS CARE1''ULLY MADE.

..
:)
·~)

)

·=>

Construction

of

I-IA vVI{INS

Works

and.

STREEFJ.1,

Supplies

Furnished..

B0.8TON,

MASS.

DEVOTED TO THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL iNTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AND BRITISH PROVINCES.
[Enlercl1 nt the l)u!!t Ofli.ce iu Bangor, )foine, as

sccouc1~claEa

mail

mutt~r.]

$2 pel' Ye«l';
{ 6 Cents 1>el' Copy.

BANGOR, MAINE, JANUARY 20, 1882.

5.-3.-108.

W. FRANK STEWART, ORFO:RD NICEEL d'.: COPJ?E:R COMPANY,
S1'£ELT1'<JRS AN.D REFINERS OF COPPER.
Fmticd Geologist and Mining tngineer.
'..l'HOiUAS J. POPE & BROTHER, Agents,
rurtieti who may t1csire Jny 8crvicc~ as a rniuii~g- g-e~
ulufrist, in auy portion of ~orth America, cun cmifor
with UH~ by writiuµ: to the care Of the )Jiniu~ Het:onl,
)lo. Bl Ilroudwa)', Xew York; or to the ~Lu";; )!1::;1~u Jot:Ii:SAL, Uaugor, ){c.
.
W. }'. STEWA1n'. )!. E.

I

~lattes, Ol'

292 Pearl Street New York.

Bullion pnrch;t:3ctl. A(l\·anccs mada ~u.consigmnents for refiuh1g mHl ::al•.'. ~mclll11g
nud Uctilling-\Vorlrn at Bergen Poiut, New York Harbor.
OFFICE!!! :-~9Z J.>EARL STUEET, NEW Youn:.
BOSTON OFFICE :-,V. E. CJ, EUSTIS, •l PElUHEl?TON ISQL".\.RE....:,_

Copper Ore!

FRANK I-I. vVII_JLIA1\1S & CO.,

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MINING AND STOCK EXCHANGE,
OFFICE, 64

:BOSTON, JY.t.ASS.

DEVON""S::S::IRE STREET,

T. BRIGHAM BISHOP & COMPANY,
~@11nk@~~
lllcmbcrs

a~d ~r@ker~,;

or tlae Boston J.llinin;; mul Stock Exclrnn;::c, an(l the New York Stock

Boanl,

141 DEYONSIIIRE STREET, COR. OF 1UII1K, IlOSTON.

Stocks and Bonds of Every Description Bought arrd Sold
ON 001\IMISS\ION OR CARRIED ON MARGIN.
J. D. p;n:scoTT,

1

ZVGZNE M. lIEtSE7, r Ge~era.1
EDWARD ll. !l.\STU:GC, J

""·l•l ,,,., •.•• fEDWAliD ll. OOF!',
., ........... ., .(T. lltLSOll llAOTtllG~.

Plrtn~~:.

PRESCOT·T, HERSEY, HAsrrINGS &
.BANKERS and BROKERS,
BOST'ON.
MEMBERS

OF

THE

co.,

~

NE"\V YORE:.
BOSTON

AND

NEW

YORK

EXCHANGES.

l.'RINCIPA..L 01!'1'ICES

131 DEVONSHIRE STREE'n

_J_,

BOSTON.

I.NVBS'l'MEN'f.' i::lEUUltq'lES of a1l ldmh; uought and sohl on commissiou, on Boston. New York a 11 d :·fan J<'nnci<co Exch; 11 .,. ,
and earned on margm.
·
'
,
- ' "c ..
PRIVATE 'l'ELEG11APII ''(IIU<:ti bct"·ecu llo::;ton and N'cw York Ollict:~.
OU'l' OF •rowx 01rn1ms 'rill receive prolllpt atL•:nliou.
L\"l'EltES1' .\.LLO,\'):;D Ot\ ckposit~

MAINE l\IINING

31
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Blue llill Copper Miniug & Smelting Co.
OFFICE,

Hoom~

14-

~nul t:;

JOURNAL.
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Simmons llniiding,

Mammoth Copper Mining Co.

BOSTO~})IASS.

)IJ.:\ES, BLCE HILL, )fE,

OFFICE, B.\NGOH, ;\IE.
-'IINES, BLFE HILL, l\IE.

c·npitnl, s.;00,000.

J 00,000

!::'. C. llLANCllAltD, l'rcoiuent.

Cupital,

I•n1· ,.nlue, s.::;,oo.

Share~,

\\'..\[. l\l. JEWETT, 'l'rciB1n-c1-.

,JOH" l\L l\IE!UlILL, Secretary.
•J. H. l\IOYLE, Supc1iuternkut.

2.w,uoo

~500,000.

1'1U" Yaluc, ~2.00.

Sh~1res.

JOH:'\ U. )LASOX, Sccrclal'y.

EUGENE)!. HERSEY, President.

G. \V, rICKERI:XG, Trca~m·ct· nncl Tnwefrr Ageut.
W. ll. LEWIS, Assistnut-Treastll'er and l:>eercbry.

DlllECTORs-E. )I. HERSEY, 'l'. N. EGERY aurl SA)lt:EL 8TERXS,
Bau::;or; W. D. LEWIS, o! Booton and CHAS. DCFF, oC Blue Hill .
CHARLES

-----··------

DFF~',

or

Superiutcmkut.

Cherryfield Silver Mining Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.

OFFICE, CHE!Ufft'IELD, l\IE.
C:npilnl $.)00,000.
100,000

l\llNE~,

Cl!Eltl\YFIELD, l\lK

Shn1·e~.

1•nr ''nlue

s.;.oo

OFflCE: H JHtOAll ::i'l'REET, NEW YOHK; '.\UXEl:l, SCLLIYc\'°', :\l.\lNE

C:npilnl,

Unn•se•~nble.

s.;oo, ooo.

WM. FHEE..\L\:S-, Trea,;u1w.

S.\l\llEL N. CAl\Il'BELL, !'resident.

Pur ,.nlur. of

G>:x ..JOHX )L COUSE, President.

\\".\[. }'HEF...\LAN, Scncti11·r and General )l:tmtger.
Dircdon;-.JAl\IES A. l\IILLIKE:-1, SAlllt:EL N. CAl\IPBELL mal \DI.
FHEElll..\.N, of Cherryliclcl; THO..\IAS DALBY nu<l F. II. WILLIA..\f'3, of
Boston.
Wl\I. A. LEONAIU>, Supt.

Oopperopolis Mining Oompany.

Shor~~

!Sl,00.

linur;;~es~nblc.

ROBERT J.. CVl'TING, ,Jn., Trca,mer,

W. OSC.\R ARNOLD, Sect·ctary.
Directm·s-CoL. CHAS. H. LEWIS, GEx. JOHN )I. COUSE nml l:OBEHT
L. CC'l'TIXG, Jn., of New York.

Ste\va1·t ()oppe1• lllining Con1'y.

OJ«FICE, 4 SEARS' DU"ILDING, BOSTO::-i, i\L.\.SS.

C:opilnl, $;)00,000.

OFFICE, BANGOR, :\IE.

Por ,.nine of Sbnl'e•, $"1.50,

Uun .. c•~nble.
GEO. E. HAl:UIC\GTO::\, Preoideut.

Cupitul, $300,000.
IIO~.

W. OSC.\l{ ARNOLD, Secretary.

or

Salem, ;\h'"'·; P. MULLAN, L. W. lIODG KINS of Ell3WOt·th, l\[e.
JOH:'\ SHOENIL\U, Snpcriutcudcnt.

FUEDEHICK

)!.

J,,\CGILTON, l'rcoideut.
C. :t.,. HU_.\GG, Sctretury.

Sullivan

GEO. F. tJUliLU, Trcn:mrt'I'.

'l'lioma•

lllinin~

()ompany.

OFHCE, 1i Tremont Bank Building, BOSTON. )IASi:i. 1

Treasury l•'uml, .j'.!,OIJO Shure~.

.\. H. 11.\l:UW;, l'rcsiti<:HI..

llllll

l>ANIEL DCNN, Supcriuleutlcnt.

)lJ:'\ES, JlEfm I:>LE, l\LE.

lJapilal, :j'.;00,000.

C'. 1''. BHAGG, Trcusure1·

D111Ec-ro1:, -J:'rccleril'k l\L Laug-htou, F. \\·. Hill, C. F. llrn;;i;
'\'hilc, of Bang-or; S. ~. ~tot:kwcll aml G. H. I>utuam, of Booluu.

Deer Isle Silver Mining Co.
OFl:'LL% l'OltTL.\Nll, )IE.

l'ur Yulue, $.j.UO.

100 1000 Share•.

S. L. SYC.IO"NDS, 'l'rcaourer.

Dircclm·e-GEO. E. JL\HRINGTOX, GEO. WEST, J:'RANCIS 1TCKJm)L\N

:..\IIXES, BLliE IIILL, '.\IE.

'.\IlXl,S, i:iULLIYAN, ME.
l'llJ!il•t\ 1

.~;;1Jo,OOll.

c:EORGE F. GOl LD, Sccrclo.ry.
GEOJWE ll. Bl:O\\"N, l'reeitknt.
.J1R~(.;TOH5-.A.

York; ~athnu (.;lcan~s allll :Fruuk ()
Crocker, of l'urllnutl; lJ. W. llryaut, o[ Deer lsl•' 1wtl Gcor:;<> Jl. Greeley, of
Buslou.

JI. H:1rri:":1, uf

~cw

S. Z. DICKSOX, Superintendent.

lllinin~

Gouldsboro Sih'er

<Jo.

D1m·;cT01t:5-Geo. B. Browu, B. S. Gtnut, C. P. 1-"'urriuglou, .J. G. Hu~scll, DtHlw
ky H. Child, E. A. Bird111rtl nml Frctleric H. Nourse.

-----------

Shelburne

Cnpitul, $;)00,000.

l\II:S-E!::', GOULDSBOUO,

100,000 Slrnreo.

•Tml:;e A. P. WISWELL, President.
J.B. UED::lfAN, Sec'y.
D111E~To11,;-,\.

Pct· Value,

.$.;.oo.

I'. Wisll"cl!, C. C. Burrill mid Engcuc Hale, 11\l

C. W, HOBBS, Secretary.
o[

Irnti

\\'. I. VALE:S-TINE, Supc1·lutcutleut.

lllinin~

L. D. )[. SWEAT, Prcsidcut.

C. C. BliRHILL, Trcam1w .

FHA::i"CJS WOHCESTER, Mauag;e1·.

and

lllinin~

Co.

O!'FICE, -1 SEARS Bl.J.ILDI.:\G, BOSTO::-i, M.\S:3.

Par value, $J.OU.

100,000 Share•.

Capital $300,000.

<Jo.

)!l:::i'ES, i:iHELBFit~E, X H.

)rn.

worth.

llliJton

lllinin~

Silve1•

OFFICE, l'Oll'l'LAXD, i\!E.
01''FICE, ELLSWORTH, :ME.

F. Il. ::iOCH:;E, Treasurer.

CIIAllLEt> h l'EIUUN, 8ccrctury.

\DL E. GOULD, Treasurer.
STEl'l! EX JEXNINGS, )fanagiu:; Director.

Jlnrnc-rons - L. D. )I. Sweat, Charles A. Dyer, C. D. B. I:'iek, C. JI. Chnse
S. )[Orrill, Geo. Ii. Warren, Jollu E. Bnmltum, Wm. E. Gouhl, Stcphc~
Jennlugs.
GEOTIGE D. HOLT, Superintendent.

c.

Twin-Leacl Mining aml S1nelting Co.
l!Fl:'ICE, BAXG01:, )!fc.

-'lINES, BLUE IllLL, ?>IE.

)!IXE11, SULLIL\N 1 )11:.
Capital, 'f.jl)IJ,000.

200 1000 Shares.

l'ar Yalue, $4.00.
I'm· n\lue, $'1.50

CIIAS. Il. LEWIS, l'ros't.

GEO. E. lfAHHIXGTON, Treas.
W. O. ARNOLD, Secretary.

D1R11cTons -Clla~. ll. Lewis, Geo. E. Ilarriugtou, Geo. '\'est, J. D. l'rc>cott,

o.

Arnold.
JOIIX SHOE::i"B.\It, Supcrinkllllcut.

:EUGE.:SE ~I. HERSEY, l'rcsitlent.
JO.II::\" It. ::IL\SON', Secretary and 'l'rea8urer.
DmECTORs-E. M. llerscy, Samuel Sterns, Johu S. Jcnuess, Jacob Stern,
l:'. JI. \Yilliams aml Thomas N. Egcry, of Baug-or; Charles Du.If, of Blue Diel.
CH.\RLES Dt.'l"l', Supcrilltcnilent.

-.

MAINE :MINING JOURNAL.

I, Great
BECJl'}V!_1:f!:f- GUIDE r:M~n_soHll~;~~- A~Rt~!:epy~., L·!lw·
Mineral
Districts \li1t1~ -"'
~
~ 'iti.~
I<!!;~ w
_'it!I

~-OF--

I

BLUE HILL, ::IIAI::<iE.

. Gi v~s u~.~~Yctu~~~~o<?o?iiic couutry I _Ms•p-ec-·i-al_a_t.te_u_ti_o_n_r_n_i<_1_to_::1.,r_i_ui_u_g_t..it.1e."."..u_il_1..·i;.,.•l.1t..' · Iaml it;-5 m illl'ml "·enlt h yet publhihcd. Singlccopie~,10
O. H. TRIPP,
CtVIL

I c•:nl•.

Special rates to deniers. Addrce:<,
ll. A. llECKWITH. Socorro, N. l\L
" week in yom own town. $J Out!it free. No
ri!Sk. Evcrythiurr ucw. Capital not required.
We will furnish you everything:. )!any arc
1
1
making fortunes. Lnrlie."l mukc as mnch us
\
men. and boys mill girl~ nrnkc great }lHy.
Hcntler, it you wunt a business ut which }Ott cau make
great pay all the time you work, write for partkuhtrs
/ H. IL\l.i.t:n '"°Co., Portlaml, Maine.
I
I

I

I

~66

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,

!
J

Bookseller~DE~~~,,,-~t~tfoners~

TILUE HILL, ::IL\.INE.

L'R'f RA.Irlf , SJU"'ITH l
Counsellor at Law,
1)

U .D

i
\Yill attend lo lm~iuess i11 all parl:; o( t11e ~late.
I.U!E~

Attorne~s,

}.. tlsdc~n ~::.i E~gli:h T!::~u, CJ.rd. Boir:l: ~ F:i.r.c; I':i.par:.

No. 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.
J.\:::. ]), Gr.Y,;).".

·

tllu:Jtr"t~d

'

All.TES!.!.N WELL
DRILLING k Ml"·
l>RJ.I, PROSPECT·
I"G

price li:it o.l11\ terms lo Ageot.::i.
~.,,,..,

Blue Ilill, Jlie.

VARDEN & VARNEY,

PUULIC,

Mining En~h1eer$ &Ass~yer~

ROBINSON HOUSE,

J . .F. JIIOSES,

Prop

AT N-T

l

S:ilc,rcacl

SANTA l:'E; NEW MEXICO.
Great ch<llH:c tu mnkc monev. 'l'ho~e
who always take mlvautage of the good
rll;.mccs (or rnakiug- money that al'c offorell, gcucmlly lJccomc wealtlly, while tho~c
1
who do not imprm·I! such clumces remain
iu vurerty. \Ve wuut rnauy me11, women, buys and
!.!ir!:; to work fur ll~ rig-ht iu their own Iocalitie!'!. Anv
'oue cau do tl1e work propcl'ly from the fi1•st ~tart. 'J'h~.!
husi11e~:-1 will pay more Umu ten times onlinary wagcf .
Expeu::::ivo uutlit furnit·;hcd free. No uuc wl10 cug-agt::o:
fail.::; to make moucy rapidly. You cau tlc,·otc your
whole time to the work, ot' ouly your spitrc momeJJt!-1.
Full iuformation nnd oll that is uet.">i:lcd sent free. Adc1rc~::5 S'l.'INSO~ l.\:; Co. 1 Portlunc1, )!nine.

GOLO

Bucksport, Mc.

_-_,._~

GARDENING
\FOR PROFIT.
If you wish to ~c-t
PRACTICAL
com.? :t<;:ommercial j F'LORICULT
l' lonst, read
URE
lfyouwishto
growVc!'.(ctablcs for

Street, Halii'ax, X. S.

~pcci<ll

PENDLETON HOUSE

lUCIIl~lEl!Y

ri;:co
New York,- 11.• $, .!..
..... - ' Weil
-- - E:::mtcr Co., ~9 !Im
·-- Ctroet,
______
-·--~--.~'"'!'.'.·_-<..,..._

Counsellors &Barristers at Law.

a Prince

L", t3. Deputy ll!lucral Surveyor foe the territory
of New ?.Iexko.
ZL-'"~li11h1;,r properties examined and reported 011.

mendcri ln A:neno:ui Agricul~ts~, ~ov. No., 1St9, pag-e 465.
eend for It. Portable, low priced, worked by mao, horse or steam
110WH. ?i'ee:dcd by f.lrmera In every county, Good bu:ilucsa for
Winter or Smmner aud very prnlitablc. l\i.:1.ke11 welts lo co.rtll or
rock anywiLHc. Wo WliUl the ne~oee or men tbat Det!d wi.:ll:i.

r11r

W);!. :S. FOST<:!:

attention paid to mining- titles alH.1 right.:-,
the llonLliug- uud ~ale of rnini11g- }H'opcrtic:;, aml all
other legal bu::.iue~~ throu:;hout the ProYincc.

and bow to .~sc, ta !ully lllo~trnte<l.• ~~~la~ncd 6tld highly recoru•

&-nJ r;t.1nw

No.

Euw. \V. 1\r:Y:\01.u:-:.

IS NOW OJ.•J>N 'J.'0 'J.'HE

-WE LL BORING

G. FOSTE!\, Cl. C.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Boom Papas. Bonlcrs aml Curtains, Wrapping Pa1iu, Bags ami '.l'wine.

·1

TQl'fIQl'\liV
!.l'IAl'i IHICaAL !INl'
!.1N"t11'1
ii \l ililiV 1

AND

il

w·c continue to n.~t asSolleilors forrntenw, Caveats,

I

'fraU.0 Mu.rks, Copyright:;, etc., for the L"nited Hatt·:-:,

C:madn., Cuba, }~nghmd~ France, Gennany, et1'. 'Ye
hare hat! thirty•Hvc years' cxpcriene·~.
ratent;;obtainetl through us arc noticed ia tile ~er~

If you "·ish. to Gar·
den for Amusement (1 CARDEN ING
orforHomeUse fFOR PLEASURE

E:\TIFIC A)n:r:.tc.\.~. This 1arge and sph•nd.ill illtb·~
t rated wcel•lypapel', $:.1.20 ttyear,show; the Progre;·s
f f Science, is Yery interesting, nn<.i lrn;:; nn enorn~l}t~:;.
cir~nlntio'r1. .Acltlres::> l\[li~X ._t CO., Patf"'.~t Sollc1·
trff~. l111h 1s. of 8C1E~TIFIG A~tEl:l<'.\..'I. :~:· l't~rl\'. lti:i'.Y,
~:ew Yori~.
Hand hook abmtt iiawn1 :o1. Cn~P.

only, read

1

All by PETl:R llENDERSON,
Price $1.iiO each, postp~icl by mail.

1
;t

G. TiJI'. Jl1ERRILL 9· CO.,
Manufacturers .rnd Dealers In

An KfaJ;c.o
-~.-

~'"'-~~

a~
~~

F-T;'ll'Oi~Ti11-~T.1i'!l~
~ ~~~~~

~ ~~\~,

Feathers, Mattresses, Upholstery Gooa;.

&;c , .tc. Prices as low as at any house In New
England.

DAVID BUGBEE & CO.

Account Uook Manufacturers.
Kcm1uskcag Bridg(', Uaugor, Mc.

PORTLAND

-

Al5o

For use in GOLD A-SD ~n.vEn orc£=l antl any material
Extrn. stroi1g nud dumblc. ~o l'Orucrs to Catch. Do
not hny imitution.5.
Address CONTI);B);TAL IItO); WOH KS, Sole )lnnl~

fm·ui~h

?\liuiug Stotk Le<lgut·=- 1 .Jouruul::5 1 cte

E,·ery dcscriptiou of t;tutio11ery constnntly ou lrnml.
r;.:-t.'-Pnpcr rnled to patlen1.

N. H.
BRAGG & SONS,
Wholesale.!:: Retail Dealers In

lkooklyn, N. Y.

ROYAL

Rofk Drill. IRON & STEEL

Smelting a1ul Reduction

Esee1~

:.Ill otlw1·::; for
pro_.;pcctiug- work.

\\"urke<l

WORB:S,

hy

Blacksmith's Tools, Cumberla.na Coe.l.
AGEN1'S YOR L.'l IJE.LLE C.,lS1' STEJ::L;

mau,

l11Jrtlc or auy }lOWer.

Two

111.cn

?>o. •I Broad Stroot, J;angor.

l.'au handle

~l\l~l \~1.~;l.~r, ~tl l~~~ •=-u•a ~=~-=.•-=:c--====~··~·=·- - - - - - Jla11nfactu1-cn of !';11lpl111ric Acid, !;melt•
ers n1ul lteliucr~ of OrcM
nud ll.ll'Utl!'!!.

GOLD, SILVER and COPPER ORES
Pun:h~!::etl

Holl ..J. IL

l'rc;,

-

l'rof. Y. I., lJ;\HTLETT, Stt~>l.,
l'ort::tnl,

ltan"portat1ou.

...._Ji.'t-_....
~

al nHu·kd iatc:-:.

lmt:~li\10:\D,

\\"eiglis 500
lb:<., aull - rc•mlily
takl'U apart 1 or

lllt!ll.

~it'.

Atl<lrces:

!CAAC W. P.07 ;.i,,
®

JOSIAH S, R!Citi:i.
Xo. 3 )fain St.
lfaugor, ~[e.

I

FIRE BR I c K
·

1''0R S11lELTING 1''UBN.1CES,

Akrou

Salt

GlazNl Drain l'ipe.
p I S K E & C O L E ::tv.I: A N

~

).Lw1Jf:lctu1c..r:;; nnd Importer~,
1~ Watc<" ::itteet, Boston.
\\\: h:tv\' lll'1ill' lh•,' waut.-: o( mi11ing- towpnnica euL·

~tn·l~"

MAINE 1\IINING JOURNAL.
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Co1lper, Zinc nnd Lead Ores\ ASSESSMENT

THE WHITE MOUNTAINS.

"'{l't7" ..a..NTE:J:>.

Vast Treasure Vaults Now Uciug Opened
in the !>residential Range.

O.FJ:'ICE

lligll·~~t rnu1 kcl prices pai1..l. Fil·st-c.:la~~, responsible
huyer~.
.Ac.lvuucer; nh1.dc ou c:.1q,~oe!'.i. 8ernl aunlye-es,

Benjamin Franklin Silver Minin[

Occl' a 1.'011,

to

1'~01c

th'J

t'tn•jfr,;1•.

TIIE DD!ENSE OHE BODY TO llE L.\IO OFF
IY Cl:BEl :;) J:'E'.':'l' SQL\HE, -~~D nm
DRIFT::l, CIWSS-ClJTS AND Wil'ZES
TO PE LIGHTED DY ELEC-

f.~eolo1:isfH nn~

8cicntistl!I na·c Awnzed
1he \Vende1ful Den,lo11mcn1, nod
Expel'l!l Pince lhc '\'aluc of
1he 1Ui110 Up i11 1he
llli llio1u.

Stewart Copper Mining Co.
BLUE HILL, MAINE.

1tt

Thi Pro;c::y Za:y or Ams:, Baiu 0 OnG Mil~ rrom the Vil·
!age or Go:b.am, ll. !!., &n:i Only 7 l·Z !!ours' Rids
from Boa\ou,
?'rie Amu \o \hs Mine:
=.t all liouu, Ds7 or :High~.
'fhc hia~cot .l\liuiug Comrn"Jy, owniug 4.300 feel of
Lhis lode, invites critical invedtigtttion ot its property
und fiunnces; and culls nttcntion to forty rous of bullion now piled up iu the Ne\\~ Enghmd Smeltiug 'Vorks
in East Boston, the prodnct of lDO tons of 1\l11scot, ore.
'l'he Company clc~nres to dispose of the 18,t'OO ~hm·c!3
of its TrenBury Stock for ca~h or on monthly iw~tal·
mentt•, the proceed~ to be held us u reserve fnn<l in the
treusnry. Plicc, $'!.50 per ~hare.
When these shares arc digposed of, the stock will he
listed on the llostou und Noi!w York lloards, uud the
extraction of ore for dividends commenced.
'fhc: origiuo.l co5t of th·~ property, us a prospect, wa~
$30,0UO, uucl $'.!i ,ooo cnsh has been expended iu t~cvel·
opmcnt nnd equipment... 'l'he work shows for itself.
It was plalined all(\ carried out by ~Ir ..r. M. Johnson,
Superinteuclcnt, oue of the ablest mining- men of the
l.Jomstock lode.
'l'he Com1mny i~ incorporated nuder thr: JawH o( the
:)tatc of :Maine, with a capital uf $50-0 1000 in 100,fJOO
~lwreo, full paid aud forcYcr nnn~t5e~~1tbk.
We invite you tu pun:ha..~e Etumc Bharc.5 in the l'umJllll1'". ·To Uc iut11rcstctl 1u a prodm::tirc mine in the
mulintuim:1 o( New Hmnp~liin! i~ i;orncthiug- to h~
proml of. fJ.'o owu ~hurct! in u miuing cutcrprit::!C in
the Prcsidcutiul Un.ugc, where thou~a11d::1 o[ touritite:
will '\'isit it during tllc c01ni11g: 8ummer, 1nudt JH"OYC a.
t::onrce of pleusurc. '\.Yhcu, 111.ldcd to pride,. plcu:mre
and pttblic spirit, is the ubsolutc ccrtn.lntv of pecuniury profit (for the mines n.re now on a payfog bn8itt, and
the developments expose still richer nnd more ma~=1ive
bodies every day), we feel thnt this uppcnl will meet
with o. favorable response.
The Company controls an immense mineral estate
in Coos county. ·When the i\lt1scot l.Jompany Imo
reached the full tide of popularity und prndnctiYenceB,
other mining enlerpriee::J 1n the eame section will lle
prnmoted1 for there 1s wealth enough in th~ While
Mountains to pay the l:{o,Uonal debt.
A CU3TO~ CONCESTRJ. TING lllILL is beiug crcctetl
on the mnrgi!I of Mascot Lake, at the foot of the
monntaht. When it is completed, "switch from the
tramway will enable the Snperintendent to deliver h10
second-grade ores direct to tbe crusher in the second
Htory of the mill; from which, without lrnndliug, the
rock will find its wny to the tailing dump, nll!l the
lncrnl to the sacks. 'l1 he first-grade ore will got u~ at
pm;eut, direct to the ore hius.
'fhe Company has erected " commodious hotel 'rur. )!AscoT llousE- convenient to the miuc:5. It
is 60 feet front, fuciug Mascot Lnkc, is 90 feet deep,
u.nd 2,."J l'ttories bigll. It has been lctrned to reliable
parties, netting tho Company n handsome iutcrcst on
t.he investment, hcdi<lcs nffording nccommodn.tious for
miners aud yit~itors.
Specimens of the ore, hars of bullion, photogr:iphs
of the mines, reports by se,·erul gcologi~ts nud mctlllJurgi~t!!, the General l\[:1ungel' 18 statement, nnd the
weekly letters from the Superintendent, to!lcthcr with
furnace-runs nn<l numerous oS.3nys, mu.y nc seen nt
the l'residcnt"s ofilcc, room 22, Crawford House, Boston.
Ore samples ~nd circulars sent on npplicutiou.

ill, S.

OFFICE Ol' THE TREASURER

-uf"-

TRICITY.

Compan~:

OF FUA.NRLIN 1 lllE.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Bloc/•• of ..J.rycntij'ero11.• Ualc1w

1f'eiyhi11y
llt:iuy .lJl'Ott!J/d

1.'REA.SC:JU:B

-OF l'HE-

j amuuut per munth, 8~tllple~ (':!:=>or 50 lh~.) Addr:!sti,
ll. llAH~~s, Jn • Brnker,
JO ~ xellaugo Street, Portland, Mc.

A Tunnel Brea.ks Through the Crust oi Mount I
., ass
Ha.yes, Pene tra. ting a. Sol1"d. '!
of Silve.- a.nd. Lead..

oc· TIIE

NOTICE.

JI.\.~GOVI\:, ,Jan. 10, 1S:3.?.
Notice i:s hereby given that an as~e~~meut of two
aud one-ha![ ceuts ha:5 hccu levied hy the Directors
uµou each aud every o;hurc of the capital stock of tll'J
Beuj~mtlu Franklin Sik·er ?iliniug Compu.ny, atal th:;
sune i,:o; made p.:\yablc Fcbruury 1, 1SS'J, to the Treasurer at hii3 office iu Haucock, 7'Iaiuc.
'rhc tran5fcr books will be clogcd .Juuuary 2, 1SS2,
after which date no stock will he tnm-;fcrred Ulllil the
a~~essmcnt npon it has hecn p~1.hl.
[ Stockholdcrg arc reque:ste<l to :::.cwl i11 their tertili-

, catcs to be mnrke<l a;o:;~c~i'.imcnt paid.

I'. U. Uox Gl."i.
BA:\L01H:, Snu. :.?,

:s. '.!.

~utke is lu:reby g-h'L'll lhat ~11t a::~c~c:u11:11t of tcu
ccut:5 hns lJ:.!Cll I:.!detl hy th,~ Dit·ectors upon eat.:ll
share of the capital stock o[ the Stewart Copper )!in·
ing Compa11y, nud the ~amc is made puyuhlc Junuary
lU, lSS'.?, tu the ~l'reasnrcr at his onkc in lfaugor, .Mc.
The trausfor books will be dosed Jau. lJ, 1ss2. nftc1·
which date 110 ~tock will b:J tr:1:1:::ferrcd uutil the us..
8C::58meut upuu it ltns hceu puitl.
By onli.::r of the Bonnl of Dircctur:5 1
C. 1'\ BRAGG, 'l'rcusurer.
l'. S.-!;tockholdcrs arc l'C<[Uested to l!Cllll ill their
certificates to be marked n~:::e.s51w:ut paid.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
OFFICE OF 'l'HE

North Castine Minin[ and Smallin[ Co.
llA!'\GUI~, Jnu. ,, lSS'!.
Notice i .., hereby e;h·cn that at a 1neciiu:.; of tlle
Huard of .Dit'cdG r::i~ !whl thi.::i day, :tn us::;e:;.::lmcnt of
two cent:; per t"harc was JeYietl ll!JIJH the capitnl :stutk
o[ lhi5 curporatiu11, p<1yal>lc to the Tn•:J.surer, .Jn1mm·y
LJLh, 1.SS'.!.
Auy ~tod'- 11po11 whieh lhc a~~c~::;mcnt :-ii.mil remain
unpaitl 011 the l:ilh d11y o( .Fclmtary, IS<i~, will b•J tlcliuc1uent :Jutl will be adrerth;ctl {1)r sulc at public auction, and uulc5s pay1nc11t be prcvious.1y mncle, a number of shares of said stock sullicieut to pay the delin·
tiucnt a:3seE5mcnt, tocict.hcr with Co5ts of adrl!rtisiug
aIH.l expcuses of ~nle, will biJ sold as a.boYe,
By onler of the Board of Directors,
S. I'. JOHNSON, 'frcasmcr.

By onl<.;r of the Uo<.lnl of Director::;.
'l'. J.

IIODGKl:-;~,

'l'rca::;urer.

FOR SALE.
l'; OFFEHED FOR SALE,

Pric<',

$'10,000 cash.

'!'he property ctusistcl of o,·cr 300 o.cr..!'s o{ n1iucralizetl Jaud, ncljoiniug the cclt!bratecl C1:1pz Rosict· )Iiuiu:;
property, and is acknowledged by the most celebrutctl
expert• of this country to contain, not ouly the contiuu~tion, bnt the richest part, of the Cupe Rosier veius
George H. Blake, No. ~3 Exchange Street, Portlund,
:Maine, Is tlle 90~e ugeut in charge of thls property, to
whom all commuuicatious nrn.y _q'! ~uhlrc:5scc1.

AIR COMPRESSORS
ROCI{ DRILLS,
~--A.Sil~-

General Mining Machinery.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE

TWIN LEAO MINING and SMELTING co.
O.F :ill.1I1'1E,
·1

)L\I~

FTr:.I:ET,

)

llANnon, Dec. 20, l~Sl.f
Notice l:i hereby gh·1.-.n that nt a. meeting of the
Um1nl of Directors, held thiR dny, nu ft5sc~smcnt of
fh-e ccuts per slrnrc was lcvictl upon the capital stock
of thi:: corporation, pilynhlc to the Trcu5nrcr, January
Hth, 1882.
Any Etock upon which the ·asgcssmcnt shull rcmniu
unpaid on the 13th day of February, 1ss2, \rill be tleJiuqucnt nllll will be advm'tise<l for •ale at public unction, and unless payment be previously matk, n_ uum·
R. S, LA.WREN CE, President,
ber of shares of suitl stock sufficient to pay the dclin·
BoAtou, lllnn, qucnt nssessmcut, togclhcr with costs. of advcrti$ing
aud c:q1cuscs of sale, will be sold as abOYC.
GIBSON, Yice President,
Stockhold_ers will plcnsc prc~eut their ccrtilicale~,
Porllnnc1, Ille.
tllat paymcut may be cu<lorsed thcrcou.
W. Honn~, Trcasurerj
lly order of the Boanl of Di.rectors,
rertlnnd, !lie.
JOII~ R )IASO:-<, 'rmmmr.

~L\NUFAC'ITRED

BY THE

Burleigh Rock Drill Co.,

c.

Fll.'CJllBlJRt;;, illA.'!!I,

MAINE

n-

MINING JOURNAL.

Maine Mining Journal.
:PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT
28 West Market Square, Bangor, Maine
£. )[ · IlL:\)\DJ"ff, l 'i'DITORo
W. 1''. llLANDIXG, f -"'
~E. ll, DAKTX, lH:SISESo }[.\SJ.GER,
TUE )L\.I:\E :.\[r:-;Ixn.Joen.~.\L is puhlishccl iu the interest of all who dc!:<irc to ~ec
t1w minernl resources of )Caine and adjaccut State::i arn.1 Provinces become a source
of profit nnd wealth to the re~ident:'! of thi~ entire section. 'l1here is uo more
JJ•"ltimn.tc or useful branch of hn~inetz:'l th:m utilizing:, by mean~ of scientillc nncl
a1~provc<l method~, the product a of the ::;oil :mll the trea~nrcs hidden in the roe ks.
'fo aid in promoting thiB grantlc::-t and nohle~t of all imlustric.'5 is the objl!ct of thi:'!
Joun:L\L.
'rlic ,JounX.\.L is entirely imlcpeudcut of tmy mHl nll influenc~d which might
bud to <letract from its reliability, and while attempting to :1ronse lhe public miwl
to the fnll importauce of giYing pn?per :.ttteution to tbiS too-long nc~lected suh1ect, it will also pnr~uc a const~rvatl\'l~ cour::ic nud eu<lenvor so far us it~ iuftueuci:
1u:ly extend to gnarcl the fricrnls of the industry ngaiust nuy undue cxcitemcut.
neports o( 1nlncral discoveries. of whatever naturn nucl whercv~r m:.ulc, nro
solicited, nncl .should, when possible, be accompanied bv specilneus. All ~umples
et.mt by mttil or cx:pi-es~ mu5t be in·epaid.
·
Commuukntious relating to n1i11cs 1 mini11g, frcatmcnt of ores and kindred subjn~t::-t, from Gcolog'i.5t~, ~Cetnllnrgists, Prnctkal )[incrs und Sdcutific )[en ge11er.1lly, arc etn11c~tly lle:::fred.
Snh::icriplion price, $2. 50 per year, or ;S2.0J wheu paid in ndr~mc1~.
.Adverti~ing ratc8 made known upon applicution.
All l<'ttel'o i'houkl be acldre"Ecd to
'l'IIE )L\INE )[l);TNG JOt:RN.\L, DASGOI1, ;\L\ISE.

lUNmm. FRIDAY, ,JA)'UARY 20, 1882.
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The Ilelfa.~t Age remarks that ·'the copper mi11e;; of
Michigan throw on1· 1Haine mines into the shrttlc.'· Arni
well t11ey rnay. Prcvion.9 to 1880 more that sixteen millions of dollars hacl been expended in their de1·elopment:

Now that there arc indications of the organization of a
l\Iining Bnrean u!ldcr the Government, the mining interests
will look to Major .J. ·w. Powell, Director of the l:nited
States Geological Survey, as it5 rightful head, and eutertaiu
great ..expectations hccordingly. Snch a bureau ought to
have been created ere this, and, until this is formed and rnn
hy a 11rm hand, the prosecntors of legitimate do\·elopment
will continue to be hampcrecl hy the ruinous speculations on
penny stoch o( reckless stock lJOarcls.-[Chicngo l\[ining
.Tonrnal.
--- ------------+-----------

AlltHling to the increasing dcmanil and aclrance in tlu: pl'ice
o[ zinc met.ti, the Engineering nn1l l\Iining ,Journal sap:
"'\\Tith a steadily growing ilcmand dnring the bst months of
the year, the supplies WCl'C so rapidly absorbed that c1nl'ing
December the scarcity of speller took almost the form of' a
famine, quotations !Jcing firmly maintained at ii i-8 and Ge.
The principal source of inquiry of late appears to haye been
from galvanizing works, nota!Jly for such articles a:; fencewire; and while the activity in the iron and bras.'3 trade
last5, the present good outlook 'rill probably be mt-.intaincil."
----·~--c--------

The year lXSl will always remnin a memornhle one in
the history .of copper mining in thi.'i country, as it marks the
appearance of om \\r estern mines as producers on ;mch a
scale as to exercise a m:ukcd effect upon prices. \Ye cannot better illustrate the relative importance of the various
producing districts than to give below an estimate of their
output during 1881, om· figure3 being the result of a careful
stndy of the subject by gentlemen closely allied with the
trade: l\Iichigan ;")3,000,000 pounds; :Maine, 100,000;
l\Inrylancl, 100,000; Missouri, 200,000; North Carolina,

»I

2,000,000; Pennsylvania, 500,000; Vermont, 2,500,000;
Arizona, 8,000,000; Colorado, 1,750,000; California,
:i00,000; Idaho, Utah anrl Montana, 1,i;i0,000; New
l\Iexico, :"i00,000; Ncrnda, 250,000; Georgia, 50,000;
sulphur ore from Canada, 2:~0,000; total rstimatecl product
for 18.'; l, 71,:100,000 ponmls.-[Engineel'ing mhl i\Iining
.Journal.
Senator Teller, of Colorado, has iutrodnced a bill to provide for the issuance of silver certificates bRsed on silver
bullion or coin deposited in the Treasury. It authorizes
holders of silver bullion of 900 fineness or over to deposit
the same with the Treasurer 01· Assistant Trcasurc1· of the
l'uited States, for which they are to rccei1·c the market
valne thereof iJl certificates of not less than $20 each. The~c
certificates me made paya!Jlc on demand in coin or U uited
States notes, anil shall be receivable for customs, taxes and
public clues. It also provides that the holders of sill'Cr dollars may deposit the same with the Treasurer aud rcceirn
therefor $1 and $2 silvcrcertifientes until the whole amount of
certificates so issued shall ha1·c reached $10,000,000. These
small cert.ificate., nl'c nl;;o made recei1·able for c11stoms, tuxes
:trnl pnblic rlnes.
The bill fmther provides
that the
bnllion ;;o c1epositcd slinll be eoinetl at the mint~ a' rnpidly
a;; e:H. he done consistently with economy and withont intcrfl'ring with !he coinage of gold.
The "l\lilton deal,'' previously alluded to, has for some
time been one of the chief topics of convel'sation in Eastern
mining stock circles. A large share of' attention has been
given to a consideration of the ,-arions phases of the nfI'air
ancl nnmerous rumors aml conjectures have l>een afloat in
va1 ious quarters. The "true iuwanluc~s" of the affait· i~
ouc of those t11iugs which "no follow can find out," nud
nenl'ly cveryoue is ns mnch at oca as eYCr with regard to it.
The collap::c has create<l much hitterne.3s and public Bentimcut has rnn pretty high, bnt among the many conflicting
stories it is ntterly impossible to glean :tnything whirh may
he relied upon as actual facts. The effect of this lfogrncef'nl fiasco, which is the mo.'3t extensive hut not the first 'rhich
has oc:cnne1.1 on the rnme bonrd, has been for the time being
,ondly tlemornlizing to the general mining share market of
Do~ton, but something of a recovery is now noticeable and
imprornmcut will ere long !Jc the order of the clay. The
oflicers of the l\Iilton Company assert that the alfair has
nothing to llo with the mine HDll that developments will be
pushed as Yigorously as ever.
----~----+

-· · · - - -

The snlcs of Maine mining share;; at the Uoston Stock
Board during the week ending on \Veduesday lm;t lrn\·e been
confined to 1 GOO Douglass at prices ranging from $1 to
$l .:">0, ;)0 Blue IIill at 87 1-2c and 820 Snllirnn at 2 1-2 to
;~.
At the i.\Iiniug Exchange a movemeut has again commenced, and as we are assnrecl that the members of that
Boar<l propose to c1o n; legitimate business hereafter, we gi\·c
tl1e qnotatious for what they may Le worth. l\Iilton was
called ou l\Iondny, for the first time since its collapse.
Starting at 4-0c, it steadily declinetl nuder heavy sales to 2G,
closing on \Ycdnesday at 29, the sales dnriog the three days
amounting to ;:iD,300 shares. Mammoth started on Satnrclay at 12c, tlroppetl to 10 and advanced to 15 on l\Ionday,
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a<1vanced still further to 18 and dropped again to H ou
Tuesday, clo.~ing on \V eclncsday at 15 ; sales 11,000 shares.
8alcs of Twiu Lea1l for the week ·were 7,:100 shares, at
prices ranging from 2Gc to .'llc ( asRcssmcut paid), closing
at 29. 11,400 shares of Deer Isle were sohl at :me to 3Gc,
last sales being made at 3±. Other sales of the week were
300 Douglass at 1 1-1 G to 1 1-1, 200 Copperopolis at 11 c
and 20c an'1 iJOO Granger at :le. Total sales of Maine
stocks at the l\Iiuiog Exchange for the week ctllling on
\V cclncsday last, 90,000 shares.
The Boston l\Iiuiog and Stock Exchange \\'ill, curly in
February, remove from their present rooms to new and
more commoclions quarters on State Street. The recent
"deals" in Deer Isle and l\Iilton h;wc resulted nry disastrously to the members of the Board, and nearly enry in·
diYidual doing business at the Exchange has suffered losses
more or less severe. The process of reacljust.ment is now
iu progress, howc\·er, affairs arc gradually getting straightened out and business is beginning to moYc along smoothly
once more. The brokers generally seem quite sanguine,
and talk with couficlence of future operations at the Exchange; but the past few weeks have been a trying period
for the young organization, and it is to be hoped their experience may prove n lesson which will lead to beneficial results. The leading promoters of the Exchange assert that
the Board is now freed from many of the intlucnces ·which
have degraded it in the past, and that in the future none uut
legitimate and honoraulc stock transactions will be permitted. W c hope so; l..>iit we wish to sec other iutlications of
this intent than :mere promises. However, the institution
has survi red the recent catastrophe and taken a new lease
of lifo, and if disposed to act on the square it will find
an abundance of· busine5s and render valuable assistance to
the development of our castcm mines; but if, after having
!t::td the experience, they choose not to profit by it, the mining industry must repudiate them arn1 their methods and
.<;eek the [lSSi.'ltance it requires in some other cprnrter. Jt is
liir the members of the Exchang.~ t.1 .~;1y "·hrth~r tl1ey will
lie men or lJoy.s.
----·---+---- -··-----

A NEW DEPARTURE.
'.I'm·: i\fi:sTsr: .Toer:.X,\L, which lias in the p:<.;;l been [llmost
tlcrnte11 to the advanrcmcnt of the mining interPst., proposes lo cxt.cn1l it.< fichl of usefulness by emhrnciug
within its scope all other industries which tern1 toward the~
tlcvelopmcnt of the vast and Ytnicd resources of l\.Iainc anr1
the British rrovinccs. Gcogrnphically considered, either
the l\Iaratimc Provinces rightfully belong to the U uitcd
States or l\faine should belong to the Canmlns; at all c\·euts
their interests arc identical, aud the l\.Irxrxc, ,Jour:.:S-,\L ·will
labor to the best of its ability, with the facilities at its command, to further the advancement of all legitimate mining,
railroad, manufacturing and industrial enterprises, on both
sides the border, and bring their :uerits to the attention of
capitalists.
In taking this new departu1·e, we can assure our renders that the mining interest will not suffer by the change, as
we shall continue to give it its full share of attention and
the papenvill retain it.5 distinctin character as fl, 1\.InnxG
excln.sin~ly

JocRxn.

This because of our firm belief, which instead
of being shaken has been g1·catly strengthened by the experiences of the past two ycar:i, that the mineral field.~ of this
section arc destined to become its greatest source of wealth
and that mining, at no distant day, will become the first in
importance among our inclnstrics.
Shonid our efforts meet with the success which seems already assured by the present onHook, the . .J Ol'l1X..l.L will
shortly be enlarged and otherwise improved in general appearance, while the subscription price will remain the same.
\Ve have iu view several new and attractive features which
will be added from time to time as iocrensing patronage may
warrant. It will be our aim to furnish fresh and reliable
news of a class frequently overlooked by newspapers of a
general character, l'tnd point out from time to time the best
and most aYailable methods by means of which our immense
resonrces-gohl, sih·er, copper, iron am1 other useful mctab,
granite, slate, marble, lime, timber, the innumerable and
unrirnled localities suitable for summer resort, fish and
game attractions, etc., etc.-may b<:J utilized for the public
good. i\Iay we not. expect a cordial support?

THE "MILTON DEAL."
[Boston 81111<\ar Glolic.]

The "l\Ii\ton deal," as it has been called upon the street,
is finally settled and at an encl. It was a great surprise to
the outside public to obserrn a stock which had been selling
at from 80c to $1.7:i the past year snc1denly disappear from
the list of the l\Iioing Exchange and sell on the street at
2:) a 30c. per share. The reason of thi;, disappearance and
the depreciation of the stock was owing to the collapse of
what was known as the "l\Iiltou pool." \Y c have inYestigatcd this matter pretty thoroughly and find that some six
months ago l\.Ir. George E. Harrington, well known in stock
circles, conceived the idea of cornering the l\Iilton ..Stock,
and proceeded to manipulate it "·ith that end in view. He
made aiTaugcments for suHicient capital to carry out !1is
plans, but they fell through, owing to the action of the banks
at the time of the suspension of the Pacific Bank, and 011
December 8 he was confronted with large contrncts due with
no fun1ls to meet them. On this day JI.Ir. Harrington was
expected to proYiclc for the payment
some 1~1,000 shares
of the stock, representing in rounrl numbers a Yal uc of abont
$20,000. The operations had been large am1 to such an extent
as to involve nearly the entire l\Iining Exchange. A mcetiug of the members of the board was immediately held, and
it was tlcemcd best to suspend the stock from the list aud to
gi\·c the pool further time to make arrangements for fnucls.
At the expirntion of the extcnde11 time, the arrangement on
the part of the pool having failc1l, the fact WPS communicater1 to the Exchange, and a committee was nppoioted to
confei· with l\Ir. Harrington with a view to the adjustment.
of the cli!lienltics. It was found that the aggregate of purchases was $:212,000, and tho amount paid on account
some $10,000, and receivable on sales about $30,000, leaving an actual liability of some $1'10,000. A full ant1
thorough investigation was made, and the result was a settlement between the pool and the members of the Exchange.
The basis of settlement was 16,000 shares cf Coppcropolis,
n return of all stock, a release lrom all contracts and a surrender of the $40,000 paid on account. The manipulation
of the stock was very boldly and shrewdly managed, and
proved so successful that the stock was cornered and n short
interest created of some 50,000 shares ; and had the financial arrangements been carried out and the. contracts met
there would have been a profit to the pool cstunated at over
$100,000. There have been rnmors afloat connecting rnrions person.~ and firms with the ''pool," but from what we

or
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can learn fr~m reliable sources, the so-called "pool" consisted of l\fr. Harrington alone. The l\Iiltou company is iu no
way responsible for the operations in its shares, and stand~
high among the New England mines. The confidence that
the general public has had in the management of its superintemlcnt has been aml is unshaken. The work at the mine
has been conducted most economically, and the machinery
and methods used the best known in mining engineering. A
settlement has been made by all interested, anrl the stock
will be called at the Exchange to-morrow.

Personals.
~

Dn. A. (~.
past week.

II~L'\[LIX

has been visiting

no~ton

during the

D. D. Comrns, the Lewiston artist, is to remo,·e his
studio to Boston.
Si.:rT. Drcn:sox, of the Deer Isle l\Iine, visited N cw York
during last week.
F. l\I. LAL'Girrox, EsQ., was called to I'ortln ud, \Y eclncsclay, on mining bnsiness.
PnoF. Fn.\XK STEWART has postponed his Yisit to the
Pacific Coast, and will winter in New England, probably in
Bangor.
,foocm Br:x~rnrr, of the Black Hilla, Dakota, is visiting
Boston in the interest of mining claims in the vicinity of the
celebrated Homestake mines.
Hox. I,rvERus HuLL, President of the Douglass Copper
Company, and STEPHEX .h;:s-:s-1xc;s, EsQ., one of the Directors, will soon visit the mine at Blue Hill.
LoRE~ZO TAYLOR, EsQ., returned to Portland on Tuesday from a trip to the Bagaducc, uncl is in high spirits over
the prospects of the l\fonliattau and Tapley l\Iines.

l\Ir:. Tnmus Br:s-Ns, of the Boston 0l'C l\Iilling \Vorks,
is now in the South engaged at GolLlcn Yalley, l\IcDowcll
County, Nor th Carolina, in superintending a mill for the
G rnyson l\Iiniug Company. The property of this C•Jmpauy
contains a Yast amount of gold but the ore has not heretofore been treated profitably. A 30-tou amalgamating mill
has been erected and it is anticipated by the new process now
iJcing introdueeL1 excelleut results "·ill be attained.
J\Luort \Y3r. A. UooKs has arrived in Bostou from \Vood
HiHr and brings flattering reports from that wonderfnl
Tllaho mining clistrict. The mines in which he is intere.otell
arc making excellent showings, and the Ontario has far surpassed all expectations. In the latter mine the workmen
have opened a cave which i.> foll of magnificent silver-lead
ore and from which an immense amount of rich ore can Le
taken. A gl'Cat boom is expected in the \Yood Hi\·er conutry with the advent of spring. Dnring his stay in Boston
the l\fajor will make his headquarter~ at Hoom 25, Simmons' Building.

Dips, Spurs and Angles.
-A correspondent asks: "\Vho was the first a'sthete ?"
Balan.m's ass, because the Lrml made him to uttcr.-fNcw
York Tribune.
-A prominent lumberman in Burlington has had hi.5
coat-of-arms painted on the panels of hi~ carriage, with the
Latin motto, "Yidi." \Vhich by interpretation is, "I ~aw."
-EPrT.-1.l'H ox A IYESTEJi~ HOTEL: Peace
to its
hashes. Ticqniescat. it~ soup bones in the barrel under the

dining-room window. Green grow the gha:-tly celery and
cork-line1l radish abo,·e its gnwe. BtH·u ever more 011 the
shrine of its fragrant memory the non-illnminali\'e kerosene
that prllle<l the bed-room with its flickering gloom. And
may its flame endure, eYCn as the fadeless Eastlake ponndcakc and the galrnnizcd portcr-hon:;e stcnk.-f HawkeyP.
-The Lewiston .Journal says the dergymnn who,
on Friday last, opened the Supreme Court nt A11hurn with
prayer, rntl1er astoni5hed the lawyers, lo :-ny nothing of
His Ilono1·. The vcuerable divioc closed his petition with
these wo1·ils: "At last mny we become dweller~ of that
Better Laud where there arc no lawyers, uo judges and no
conrts. Amen." The Court bit its lip, the nttorncys' ribs
eonld hardly be restrained from shaking by I he solemnity of
the occasion, and business was not taken up until some time
after the prayer.
-Up to Sunday morning at 2.40o'clock two hundred nnd
fifteen of the one hundred and ninety-eight survivors of the
Balakluva charge had died in thi~ country alone and been
written 11p by the industrious and intelligent gentlemen of
the press. At that hour another was added to the list in the
person of a chronic drunk, known as "Jonathan \Vilde,"
and "the body was removed to the l\Iorgue." Sc,·eral hundred of the gallant horsemen still bear up bravely against
the whiskey which the reminiscence of that awful October
25th, 1854, compel them to take regularly and copiously.fSan .Francisco Daily llcport.
-Adam Gillespie was all broke up the other day, when
some Aurora ladies alllt gentlemen coming from Bodie
stopped to inspect the mill that Adam is running just this
side of the latter town, for the purpose of separating the
gold aml silver left in the tailings of the Standard slnm
pond. Atlam very kindly showed them all the machinery,
even to uncovering one of the pans in operation. A young
lady of the party, after gHzing very seriously nt the mixture for a fow moments, looked up an'.1 wanted to know
what in the world he was boiling that mud for? Exit Adam.
-[Esmeralda (Nev.) Hernld.
-In looking onr the list of ehainnen of the several
honse committees suggcstcLl by i\Ir. Speaker Keifer, one
cannot but think he must have been governed as far as possible by appropriateness in the names as well as fitness in
other respects. \Ye have a Cannon for the military commi·tee, l\Iills for mauufactures, \Yest for territories, Page for
printing, Scales for weights and measures, l\Iilcs for mileage,
H.ich for public expenditures, and Rice for agriculture. The
chairman of tl1c committee on liquor trafli.c was \Yait,
which woulLl seem to have been peculiarly inappropriate, as
none of thoac fellows are apt to wait any great length of
time after being asked.-[Colorado Transcript.
-Kotonky and Ellis, :t brace of nrnrde1·crs, climhe<l the
golden stair with the assistance of the hangman's rope on
Friday, Jan. Gth, in this city. \Yard and Baber will dance
the same 1·acquet on :Friday, Jan. 13th. TheHc hanging
bees are occurring uow with refreshing frer1ucncy. This
paper unequivocally and emphatically is in favor of abolishiu(J' capital punishment according to the plan snggested by
th~ Globe-Democt·<~t. That paper sententiously m11rmurs:
"Two more hangings in St. Louis to-.tlay. L_et the good
work 110 on. \Ve arc opposed to capital pumshment, cspeciallY in the form of wife murder. It must be stopped,
and hanging is the only thing that will stop it."-[St. Louis
Commercial Gazette.
-H. II. TI:1gan's illustrated lectures on tr:wcl, given in City
Hali on 'l'uesda,· and 'l'lmrsdny of this week, were listened to
hy an appreciative audience. 'l'hree more lectures will be given
in this course on Moud:ty, 'l'nesday and 'l'lrnrsLlay, of next week.
Those who enjoy lcctmcs should not fail to attend tiles~. for
thcv are inst1:uctivc and exceedingly interesting. 'l'he llelivery
of the lecturer is good, while the views are beautiful, large and
trne is nature.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Socorro, New Mexico, Mines.
SOCOI:I!0 1 N". :M., ,Jan. !1th, 188:.!.

To the Erlitol'• 0f the )faine Mining .Tonrn•I:

Sms.-I fll'l'ived here on the l!lth ult.. ; since then h:wc spent
my time cx::unining the 'tliffol'ent mining lll'OJWrtics in the

Socorro mountain;, and al~o in the )fagdalenas, ;)O miles ,,·est
of the town of Socorro. The ore;; of the Socorl'os am free
milling, as has been proved by the Torrence 10-stamp mill,
which commenced worked two weeks ago and has run continuously antl successfully from the start, working the Ol'C's to SS
per cent. of the assay value, producing 1300 ozs. pure silver per
tlay, paying at the rate of 12 pee cent. per month on the original outlay of $120,000 !
'l'hc ores on and near the surface were 1011· grade-from 10 to
20 ozs. per· ton-but they grndmtlly improved as they nttaineil
depth. '!'he Torrence is the only mine that has fl mill, hut
there are other mines on the same lead er1ually as goocl. The
:Merritt, adjoining the 'l'orre11ce on the ~outhwcst am! ou the
same lead, shows the same ore in large bodies in se\·ernl openin"'s along the Yein, but they are not working it at · presen~.
'l'l~e Torrence is clown 220 feet on an incline of -15 lleg. wc6t,
and the stopcs above that level arc yielding ,10 tons of good ore
pet· <lay with large quantities iu the reserves.
'l'hc Magdaleua3 are low gr.adc argentiferous galen:t and carbonates on the surface, 1Jut imp1·ovi11g in yalnc as they get into
the veins. '!'here were several humlred tons of bullion shipped
from there from 1SG5 to 1870, reduced in the old style :Jicxic:m
fnrn:iee, all of it taken from near.the surface. I will try and
"'Ct the statistics nnd advise you in my next. 'l'hcre are scver~l companies now working on a large scale, amoug them the
Graphic and .Juanita. 'l'he Graphic is shipping ore by team to
the railroad. 'l'he ,Tuanita is also opening up fl large hotly of
good ore simil:tr to the 01·cs of Eureka, Nevada.
'l'hc climate is all that couhl be desired. I camped out three
ni"hts last week and.did not feel any inconvenience frum cold;
all the coverings required for two of us were two pairs of
blankets and a bntfalo robe. '!'here arc no Indians at present,
but parties going into the mountains go prepared to meet them.
I intend going to the Black Hang-c in a fow clays and will write
yon particulars on my return.
'l'nos. C.-1.mr,r..

Scientific Mining.
To the Etlitors of the )[aine

)li11i11~

S.\:'\T.\ FE, N. M., .Tan. D, 188:!.
J·onrual:

Sms :-'l'hc other day I heard an anecdote about "Scientilic
:Jiining," but ns I am unable to reproduce it in the original
Jan~·ua<>'io of the narrator I must take what I can re1nernber of
his ~·er~ion as fl text and supply the rest from my own imagination.
Once upon a time, not many ycan ago, on the western slopes
of the Andes nfonutains in Chili, a long, thin, gold-spectacletl,
nttcrly scientific old 'l'cuton might h:wc been seen rambling
round. in search of scientific problcm3, etc., etc. One day this
interesting old fossil happened upon an cxtcnsire collection of
w:tstc heaps, rnined buildings, fragments of broken anti rnstecl
machinery, etc., that he rightly conjcctmcd to be the site of an
flbamloned mine, \Yhich by the numerous indications around him
he there and then conclnclcdhad seen '·better times." There bcinD"
no person near from whom he could obtain information as
0
to thc preYious history of the mine, he sat llown upon an old
rusty mitre wheel, that to judge by its scarcity of teeth must
have seen manv moons pass over its head, cmpticll a canteen of
whisl>ey that lie al ways had the foresight to carry 'rith him in
case of suake l1ites, and gave himself up to sr1uarc and solid
thinking. jotting down from time to time such ideas as came into
his heat! 'on the margin of all oh! nc\l'SJlapcr. Iu the midst of his
meditations he fell asleep. Waking after an indefinite period
with a strut, he collected his scattered thoughts, thrnst
Jiis 11cwspapcr into his pocket and took a bee line for the nearest to1rn. On reaching his destination he deciphered as many
of the marginal notes as he eoultl be cxpcctcil to do Oil so short
a notice and determined to investigate the history of the abanrloncd mine. His enquiries led to the following results: In former years the mine had been successfully worked for copper,
but on attaining a considerable depth the influx of water ancl
increasing pow.rty of the ore caused the suspension of work to
be inevitable. Ile ftlled his canteen again, emptied it, wrote
more hieroglyphics, '\'cnt to sleep and \\'okc again rcatly to
write to prominent capitalists for the 'vherewithal to reopen
the mine to be worked on a purely ~cientiiic princip fo. 'l'he
mflttcr ended in the oh! man'~ being given a carte b/anche to <lo
a.~ he pleased, and this is the result.
In the first place he erected several powerful \\'inclmills on the

hi.rhest points of the surrounding country within a radius of
ab~ut 10 miles from the mine, in order that shonld'bnc 1Je without wind some of the others would probably be ahlc to perfon11
their functions. With each of these motors was connected a
powerful <lynarno-clcctric engine. 'l'he current thus generated
was conducted by means of wires to a co!nmon junction ;vherc
1Jv an i1JO'c11ious contrivance any of the nnlls could be sw1tchctl
oil' at pl~asurc. Xext, two cap:tcious gasometers, one double
the capacity of the other, were erected ne:ir the mouth of the
shaft. connected with the latter by means of tubes that reached
into the bottom of the sump. Two electrodes from the electric
switch were eondnctctl llown the tubes, one in each, viz., the
negative pole in tlrnt connected with the !argcr gasom~ter an~~
the positil·e with the lesser. 'l'he elfoct bemg, on "'turnrng :in ·
the electricity, that the water in the sump was decompose? mto
its elements, hydrogen and oxygen, the former collectmg at
the ncgatil·e and the latte1· at the positive pole, the two gases
lJeiiw conducted up the tubes to their respective gasometers.
'l'hns~ with an :ilmost nominal amount of working cost, the
problem of overcoming the expense of pumping was solved.
Some difrlculty was at first experienced in maintaining a pressure in the gasometer, but by using fl deep sump and conducting
the tubes to the bottom this was finally 01·ercome.
These g<1scs. held separate in the two gasomcters, were subser1ucntly uscll instead of fuel for roasting the ores iu specially
constructed furnaces, for it is well known that oxygen and hytlrogen combined together in proper proportions bum with an
intense heat. '!'he ores were then leached and the copper precipitated 1Jy means of an electric cmrcnt. The tlnes from the
furnace, on account of the high temperature, had to be constructed of an tmusual length to produce complete condensation of the volatile eomtitnents of the ore, so that our friend,
the professor, hit upon the happy itlea of conducting the hot
air tinally up to the region of perpetual s11011·, near at hand, by
which means the snows \\'ere melted and the water conduete1l
by suitable channels to the mine tor rnnning the concentration
mills.
The wiudin"' of the ore out of the shaft was also nn original
inventio11 havlng the same object, viz., economy, in Yiew. 'l'he
shaft was fitted with suitable and perfectly trne gniclcs for the
frame to which tlte bueket8 were attached to run in. A powcrfol electro-nrngnct was 11tlix:ecl to a cross-head at the mouth
of the shaft and a snitable bar of soft iron ot· steel fixed onto the
hoisting frame. It is therefore easy to sec that 1Jy means of a key
the eleetric current could b•! closed or broken at pleasnrc, thus
ma"'netising
or demagnetising the magnet. In this manner
0
thc buekets were hoisted out of the mine without steam or cxpensiYc machinery ancl perfectly under control. 'l'o lower tile
buckets, the current was disconnected, ancl the tubs allowed to
fall of thcil' own gravitr to within a short distance of the bottom, when they were checked by the magnet and arriyed gently at their destination. lt mis claimed the works were a sncccs.'.
H. A. YATWE;>i.

LODES, LEADS AND VEINS.
DEEi: lsr.E.-'l'hc cargo of ore from Deer Isle J1:1s
the New J<:nglancl Smelting Works.

~ni1·e1l

at

Bagaduce.
l~osa:n.-Devclopmcnt

work is progressing rnpidly in erery
depflrtment of the mine, A cargo of copper ore \\':ts shipped
from the mine 1Jy ·vessel on Satmday to I'ortlancl.
l\IAXIUTTAX.-Exccllent progress is being made in the drift
aml about forty tons of high grade copper ore have been taken
out durinO' the past ten clays. 'l'he vein retains the same characteriotic:f and the width is now better than ever before. A
shipment of ore will soon be made to the Portland Smelting
and ltccluction \\"orks.
'l'APLEY.-1\'ork is progressing actively and the shaf'r. is bcilJO' sunk rapidly by day and night crews. A contract ha., been
let for sinking the shaft 100 feet.
II1mci;u:s.-'l'he Hercule;; J\I ining Company ha;; been reorganized as the Hercules Copper Co.mpany,. and the business ?[
reorg:rnization w:ts brought about m a satisfactory manner rn
Portland on "'cdncsrlay. The new company is incorporated on
:m assessable basis and has the following strong board of ot~
ticcr.'i: President, E. Dan:i, .Tr., of Portland; 'l'reasurer, ,T, N.
Lo rel, of Portland; Secrl'tary, TI. Barnes, .Tr., of Portlanll.
Directors. E. naua, .fr., .T. K. Lord ancl John J\[. Peck, of Portland .1ohi1 lL Bodwell, of Hallowell, Hanson Gregory, Jr., of
Hocl~lanr.1, F. P. Haviland, of Waterville and II. lf. Emerson,
of Ellsworth. Supt. Emerson was in attendance at the mectinO' and made fl very flattering report in regard to the developm~nts now in progress at the mine. 'l'he Hercules fa showing a
l:trO'e quantity of fine ore and the prospects of the mine arc excee~lingly brilliant.
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Blue Hill.
Don;LASS.-:\Ir. George Thomp~on, the new nlnnngct· at the
!ins fol' several years hnd general charge o~ the cx•cnsive works of the Huntingdon Copper and Sulphur Co111pany,
f Dillonton, P. Q. 'l'he new mine captain, OI' superintendent,
'·' 3fr. A. Whyte, a gentleman of great practical experience .. "'e
an' informed that the cupola furnaces are running splemlHlly
and turning out a high ~rnde of matte.
STEWAUT.-Day nnd ni,l\'ht shifts arc now empl(\yrcl in linth
shafts, and excellent progress is being made.
Gruxmm.-The Granger Mining Company han' kvic,J an
assess.neut of fire cents per share.
Dongla~s.

Sullivan.
l'IxE 'l'n1m.-.\.. A. n[csser, Supt. for the l'iirn Tree Silrcr
nlinin" Compa1iy, furnishes us with a few facts of intcrc;;t relating"'to the improvements mac le upon the Pinc Tree property
durin.•~ the past season. The shaft ho11sc• has bcrn greatly enlarged and rebuilt :llld is now G.'\ fl'c>t long hr :n \\'ide with a
wino- 2ix20 feet attached. In the basement of this wing the
boil~rs will be set. Over the boiler room t.,1·0 rooms 11:\\'C been
Jittecl up for an ollicc and sleeping apartment. A largo hoistin"' frame has been erected. second to none in the di:otrid for
sat'ety and strength. G50 feet above the \Yorks a dam has been
constructed across a never-failing stream of Jrr·>h 1rntcr; froll\
this point n 2-inch pipe has been laill. 5 foet undcrgro11ml,
lcadinrr to a tank at the works capable of hollling J0,000 gallons, fi·om which water can lw canied through pipes to all
parts of the 1yorks. A fine ancl substantial wharf, with a front:io-e of 80 foct, has also been cow;trnctc(~, where vessels uf larg·c
sbe can lie with safety, there being 12 to· 1:-l feet of water at lc)w
ticlc. 'l'he "·Jrnrf is so situated aml in snch close proximitr to
the works that, if necessary, ore could be taken dir"ctly fro!n
the stopcs to a vessel without extra hanr1ling. Mr. Mcs.~er ha.;
1nn1lc thc.:;e impro\'cmcnts 1rith a view to co1JYcnicncc :md eeonomy, and when t.hc machinery is pnt in, \\'hiuh we hope will be
soon, cvel'ything; will be in the best of order for the rnpid aml
systematic developlllcnt of the mine. It is the intention of the
company to pmchasc the most improved and complete machinery adapted to the work, sin!;: the shaft at once to a depth of
five or six hundred feet and fully develop the mine to LhatJc1'el.
· s there is every possible indication thnt large bodies of good
e underlie the Pinc Tree property, wc arn hig!Jly grntifictl to
note these preparations for cxtcnsirn work, nncl fully bclicrc
the mine has a prosperous future in Etorc for it.
){II.TOx.-During the week very good prog't'ess has been
made in the No. 1 wiuzc, sinking- on the vein, allll arc holding
the same good character of ol'e as last \\'eek. The ground in
Xo. 2 winzc still remains favorable, and good progrc;;s !ms
been made during the week. 'l'hc face in the south 'level c:ontinues hard, bnt the Ilurlcigh drill running· con.'3t:rntlr night and
clay makes rinite an impression on it.-[Bnlletin, .Tan. U.

New Hampshire.
A valuable mica property ha.-: recently been discorerctl in
Groton, Grafton county, in the vicinity of t.hc f:uno11;; Ifartfor<l
nlica mine.;;. The property is thirteen acres in extPnt nml contains an immense amount of very superior mica. · Hn.'!ton p:trtics arc interest.er! in this discovery.

Brr.YEil LAKE.-Thc concentrating mill is nrn11ing stcatlilr
ancl doing elfoutire work. The mine has a lal'ge amount of Ol'l!
011 its du111p nml 111uch richel' orn is being taken 011t at pre;::cnt
from the tunnel. The mill is now turning ont two tons of concentrntcs per clay and this will he shipped to tlu' Xew E11gland
Smc:lting Works for reduction.
Vermont.
.A very promising- di;;covcry of copper !ins recently !Jcc11 m:uk
in the town of Snndcrl:md, in the State of Ycnuont. The vein
is of large proportions and has been traced a long tlista1we on
the propcrt.y ..•\. large numl~cr of tests have ~ecn matlr of the
ore and a comiderablc quantlty of gold and sliver has been tliscovercd. nn. Thomas Binns, of the Roston Ore l\Iilling 'Yorks,
has cxnrninrd tlrn property nncl made a \'el'y c11cournging report. We shall make atlditional reforencc to th1) matter in :1
t'ntnre issnc.

Massachusetls.
')r:rnxT.u.. -Wc h:n-c rPedred the prospectus of the OriPntal
_miner Company, whose mining property at Xcwbnrniort,
:i\Iass.~has previously been referred to in these columns. '!'he
Company is composed of well kno\\'n busi11css men of X <:'\\'
]~no-l:tml, and is organized with a capital stock of $250,000, <livid~d into 125,000 shares, a portion of whieh is now, for the
first time, offorecl to the pnhlic. 'l'hc ftlncl'3 rcriuircd to place

the mine in its present advanced stage of development have
been wholly supplied by the promotl'rs. Two shafts liave been
stlllk upon a Yein fro111 fom to six foet in width. 11·hich ha1·e
re:u.:hPll a depth uf 85 and GO fret, respectinly. Both :tl'e corNed by sn!Jstantial buildii1g5, and the cquiplllc11ts include a :rnhorsc-power boiler, Knowles pump nncl other extensive machincrv aml tool:;. The ore is a ri<.:h argentiferous galena, the
1-.llne of whieh, as shown by numerous tests nm! mill mm :lt
the Doston Ore Milling and i\Ictallnrgical Works and th•~
Xcw En:~"land Smelting Works, varies from ~0;3 to .~132 per ton,
The Con?p:rny holLl title to 1:-l acres of land, eompri;;ii1g over
1100 feet length of vein, locatctl about fonr llliles cli.,tant fro111
the cit1' of Xcwburyport, :i\Iaso. The otlice of the Colllpany is
at 2:n \Vashingtou St. Do:;to11.

British

Province~.

Mininn· licenses on Cro\\'n Lands in Kent Count,-, will be offered fof. sale at tl1c Cro\\'ll L:tntl Ofllce, Frerlericton, Oil Feb. 1.
.A discoYery of goltl-_lJenring r111nrt~ Li rcport~d to ham ,b~en
made n•c;;nt]\· on the Uunboro ro:w. two nnlcs ea.•t ot l·:tll
ni\·er.
.
"
. ,

'fhc St. John Telegraph says the Elm 'l'ree Silrcr ~line, in
Glonccstcl', is n most promising propert.y. 'l'he latest XcwYork
as.:;:1y gives the value of the om as $180 in silrct· am! $i0 in
k:ul per ton.
'l'hc Hcnfrcw Gold 31 ining Company, a :.\Iaine incorporation,
Dr . .J. II. nae Gcnernl ~fan:igcr, h:IS dcclarctl tliYitlend lllllllber
one, of two cents per cents per share. or one per ccnt._on thr.
capital stock, aggrcg·ating :;?GOO.
The 'Yootlstoc:, (New Brunswick) Press state.< th.it. a fine clepo,;it of copper ore has br'en fonntl on the farm of .Tolin FishC'i'.
Sr., at Woocilrnnk, Upper \roodst.ock; an<! th:lt ntT:1ngcment"
'arc being made to organi1,c n comp:rny to clerclop it.
Tl1<; llall-Antlerson Company, at Fiftcen-~lilc Sti'ram, Xov:1
Scotia, arc running :t JO-stamp golrl mill on their cxt011sin
property, and making regular shipments of bullion. 'l'lw property is no11· owned by a patty of Xew York capitalist.<.
.John R Ilotl11Ycll, Secretary of the Satcmo Gold Qn'trtz
Comp:my, has recently been on a visit to the company's mines
at Tangier, 1\ova Scotia, with a party of Xew Yori;: stockholders. A lfalifax dispatch states that .nfccr a thorough examination of the mines, mills :wd other equipments, i\Ir. Bothwell pronounces the Satemo a perfect success, nncl says it will
pay cliYidencls at cncc.
KrxGSTOX I1:ox illIXES.-5,31G tons of iron Ne \\'ere shipped from Kingston, Ontario, to the States during 1881. The
chief mine of the Kingston district is the "~lisoissippi," Oil the
J\ingston & Pembroke IL H., owned ancl 1rnrkerl i)y a New
Yori' State firm, employing 150 hands. There are also the Levant, working ir> men; the Caldwell, 50 11ien; the ~lad:nrnska,
2::; men, nm! the Glcmlowcr, employing 2.; men; in all il2:i persons e1wa!l,·ed in iron mining in the l\ingston tli;;triet, repn's1~nting ~'ioincthing o\'er IGOU souls dcpernlent upon this in1l11stry.
:JI1cmrn.wrEx.-Thc Hichipicoten Nati;-e Copper Company,
an En()'lish corporation, arc pushing mining operntions on n
laro'I: ~cnlc at i\lichipleoten Jsl11111l, Lake Superior, -''paring 110
cx1~cns1: in 1lcvcloprnr:nt nn1l doing crerything in the ns11al
thorouirh and :rnbstanti:1l English style. 'l'hc1· han• sc\'cral
shal'rs down, varying from GO to 100 feet in dt'Dth, and e1111·,Jor
iicarl.\· 100 men. An abund:rnce of good st:1111p rock, n1·cr:1ging
a!Jom :! 1-2 per cent. copper, is found, b11t no ma.-,cs h:wc yet
been discoYCrcd. The shares arc quoted in Lollll011 at £11-S to
.£11-L
L.urn SuP1m101i.-Thc Lake Su1l'criol' 1\ativc Copper Curnp:rnv is also an I~11o·!ish org-:mization operating at Mam:1iu.'<t',
on t'hc 1\orth Shol'c" o[ Lake Superiol'. S:)rcrnl tlwu;;:rnd pounds
have been expender! in cxplol'ing the propt!l'lj" (coYcring ten
sr111are miles of terr.itory) in Ol'(lcr to determine the most farorable locations for sinking shafts am! ct'ccti 11g tnachincry. The
Con1p:rny are now sin Id ngjtwo shafts aml prcpal'ing for extensi re
operntio11s. Jn addition to the nati\·p copper Yein, there arc
Ycin'l of snlphurcts and ear!Jo:intcs on tlw property, carrying
from ilO to 70 per cent. copper and 2) to fiO ozs. silnr pct· to11.
'J'hi-; property, as also the i\lichipicotcn, 1r:ts 1mrchasctl ~Oil\\'
tinH~ since from till' oltl <lnc!J.cc ancl Lake Superior .Mining ,\ssol'iation, a C:rn:u.li:m con1p:rny \\'hiuh expended a large ~um or
money in prospecting and exploring t11~1t 'cction of country.
COXIIEATIT.-Thc property of the Coxhcath ~lining Company
is loc.;ntcd at Coxhcnth, about eight miles fro111 Sydney, C:lJH)
Breton. The company own G-10 acrcs of hml on which the lode
is locatccl, :rncl ha vc grnnts for sc1·er:il miles for tlevelopment.
They arc down in one shaft; GO feet and arc drifring on the vein,
whiie the ore now being taken out will rnn from 8 to lG per
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cent. copper. The lode is said to be well defined for something
over 1,000 feet. They arc prepared to work nll winter, having
all ncccssary tool~ and explosives on hand before winter set in,
nnd hnvc contrnetcd for scycrnl more shafts to be put down.
The mine is only fonr miles from tide water, nml tlrn company
propose bnilding a tramw;ty from the min(l to the bay wlwre
they contempbte erecting a stncltct'. Labor is cheap and coal
can be pl'Ocnrcd there at a price not cx,~eetling ·$2 per ton.
'J'h1·ce l:trge collieries have their shipping point at a flistanf'c of
not n10rP than tivP milP.'i from the Coxheatlt ;\[inP.
- - - - - ·--+--------

Croppings.
[C'01npik:tl1

Contleu::H~d

and

Coufi.:;cntt~d

from OHL'

E.xchm1~c~.]

The bullion shipments from Silverl:ccf, l..'"tah, dming lSSl
amounted to $i·1il,SG3A.2.
'l'hcre arc now consumed annually in the United States over
(]0,000,000 pounds Of Copper.
Utah has 750 miles of milroad in opcrntion, 410 in process of
construction nml ns mnch more projected.
A numlicr of English C•lpitalists have gone to i':>ilver City,
Ark:rnsas, and a big move in the mining bnsiness is expectell.
The production of copper by the Lake Superior mines dnring
1881 nmouuted to 3-!,102 tons; an excess over lSSO of 2,G02 tons.
Geo. D. Uol.Jcrts denies tl1at he ha5 purchased the l\faytlowcr
and Jay Gonlll mi11cs, two valual.Jlc Wooll lUver properties, as
announced by the Hailey Times in n recent iswc.
The yiclll of fron ore in the :llarqnettc and :Menominee districts of l\lit;higan for 1881 "'ill reach nearly 2,400,000 gro3o
tons, according to the Portnge L:tkc .Mining Gazette.
It is stated that the resn lts of recent geological exploratious
in Tinssia, made l.Jy official direction. sho1Y the existence in
that empire of phosplrnte deposits sllfliciently extensi\·c to supply the wants of l~urope for an inclelinite period.
The Salt Lake Tril!unc.'s Kew Year edition is a m:lm1110th
sheet and. withal. a marvel of excellence. It contains n complete review of ti"1c work acco1,pplisLed and l.Jullion prodnced
dnring 1881 in the leading- mining distl"icts of Utah, Idaho,
:;\lont<tna and othel' Territories. 'fhu Tribune is one of the
ablest and most ent0rprisi11g newspapers west. of the ?.fo,sissippi.
'l'he annual production of the preeious meta].,; in the States and
Tcrriwries west of the ~lissouri rrivcr, including British Columbia, and the receipts at San Francisco from the west coa.ot
of Mcxico, were, gold, $3LSG9,GSG; silver, $45,077,829. California shows an increase in silver and a decrease in gold.
Kev:tdi1 shows a falling off nnd Utah, Colorndo nrnl Arizon:l
show au increa:;c.
New York mu.;;t now be counted as one of the pctrolenmprnducing .'tatcs. The ontpnt in what is called the '·Al!eglrnny
ficlLl" is now 3,0-!i li:u1·els per d:ly, and will be much increased
l.Jy new wells which nre in 1irocPSS of completion. The extent
of the New York oil territory is entirely undetermined. For
all any man !;;nows "the belt'' ntr1~· streteh in a northcaoterly
direction across the State.
In addition to the regular <liviclencl of 10 cent~ per share,
pnid at Kew York the Jlr:o;t of the rno1}th by the Copper Queen
l\lining Company, of Arizona, it is reported that an extra clivitlcncl of 20 cents [•Cr share was paid nt the same time. This h
cquirnlent to nine clivi<len<ls of 10 cents each since ,July 1, 1881,
aggrC'gating $225,000. Thii>'lninc produced ncarlv 5,000,000 lbo.
of'coppcr in the last six months ·of 1881. A 11c1\· furnacP. will
be adclctl in a few weeks, when the month]\· out.put c;111 be increased to 1,230,000 lbs. of copper.
•
UXADILL\.-Thc most promising vein opened here cluri1w
the last ye:ll', says the Georgetown (CoL) Courier, of .Jamu1r}·
12, is the Surprise lode, owned hy the Unadilla ?ilining Comp:rny, of Kew York, located up l\lill Creel' al,out one-fourth of
a mile. The crcyice is of n feldspnthic nature, and abont tlirce
inches of nearly solid ore has been exposcll. the character of
which i3 not pccnli:n' to this section, being an argcntiferous
galena ore carrying argentine, steplrnuitc, azurite nnd malachite,
from which assays have been obtained as high as 4,000 ounces
of silrer to the ton.
··-----+---·----

-R Harnes, .Jr., ot Portland, is receiving large orders for
copper, zinc and lead ores and advertises to buy the same, paying the highest market prices. Copper and zinc ore.'> are in
quite active demand at the present time and it would seem to
be a guocl phm for onr mining companies to go to work nnd
talrn out ore and ship it now while .prices arc good.

The Rooks Group of Mines, Woo~ River, Idaho.
[Snit. Luke 'l'rihnlll'.]

'1'111-: WAn'r Srm"as Co:s'sor.m.\TED l\flxrx<: Co)£l'A"S"Y, W. ,\.
l!ooks, nlauager, have sixteen !orations on Warm Spring Creek,
located from ei O'ht to twelve m Hes from Ketch nm.
Trrn WAmr SPTIIXC: nf!XE has a three-inch vein at the Sill'·
face, which enlarges to five feet at n depth of thirty feet. 'l'h••
ore is part galenn. nncl p:trt quartz, between ~hal~ and galcn:i.
The mine has hatl .$500 worth of work clone, and twenty ton,;
of ore lie on the dump, which assays 100 oz~. silveryet· ton.
Tm·: KorrTir STAH is the best develop~d mtuc,lhanng bct1reen
000 and 1,000 feet of tunnels, shafts, cl rifts and "·inzcs. Large
quantities of ore arc standinp; ready for stopiug out. JOO tons
arc on the dnmp, nud the ten tons shipped '"cnt D:! ozs. sih·er
per ton and GO per cent. lead.
.
'l'rrn OxTAmo has two tunnels run on the ledge, one of which
is 210 feet in Jcnp;th and the other 233 feet, the headers being
400 feet apart. This vein sho\\'s the most continuous strata of
galcnn of any of the mines. Eleven men nre working in this
mine during this winter. The ore averages lH ozs. in silver
and 13;3 per cent. lead. Sixty tons were Fent to mnrkct the past
season. This mine is in white porphyry, with soft foot and
lwrd hanging walls. The vein h:is from one to live feet p:1y
ore and 300 t ms lie on the dump.
TnE SVSDAY h:1s a tunucl and incline on ore ruuning from
40 to 412 oz3. silrer, milling quartz, fron1 one to three feet
'ride; shows some native ~.ilnr and gold-the first found 011
Boyle ;)fountain. 'l'hil·ty-11\'e tons of ore am on the dump.
'hrn lIATHA""\YAY A!'iD NIAGAR.\, are both good, the latte1·
havitw 400 feet of inclines and tunnels and the richest class of
ore rfinuing 11p to 093 ozs. sil 1·er and G:i pet· cent lend. The
Illa~k Horse. Irvine, Ten Broeck, Lone Star am! a number of
other locatio.ns are good prospects and considernbly dcrelopetl.
----~---

Commercial Value of Metals.
PrnL llt:lH'\' G. ll~rnk3, St11lc Geolo~ist o( Californiu, who i~ n. mauuiuctnret· oE
:u1d d!!n.!~r i.n"mrc mt•Lal~ nnd chemical•) give~ th;' followiti;; tahli~ 5h0\dug- the
commcrdal V!l.luc of th~ difforent rnctul~:

l1ricc per pound.
Iu:llum ..... , .................. ,. .............. ,. ...................... $1,520.l)O
,-U!lntlillnl. .............. .... ' ................................. ' ........ 2,5:.!0.CO
l(uthlniu1n............................................... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 1,400.00
llllollinu1.... ....... .. . . . .. . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i'00.00

r~~;:~~~\;~~~ll. ·::: :.-. ·. ·_ -.-. ·_ ·:... . _._·.: ·. ·:. -_ ·:." ·. ·. ·. ·. "·.-.·.: "·. ·. . . ::·. ·_.:: ·. ·. ·." ·." ·. """ ·. -.: : ~~~:~g
0.:;rniuni. ............................................. , .. ... . .. . . . . .. . .
Iridinn1.... .... .. . . .. ..... .. . . . . ... . . .. . ... .... .... ........ ....... .. ..

'il·25.2S
317.-i-l

Gol<l ...... ., .................. , ......................... .,,. .. . . . ..• ..

:iot.4o

1

JJ·l~~l1i\~\~, : .·:::: .- : : : .- .- .- : :::: ::: : ::: ·: ::: : .· :: : ::::::: .·::: .-: : : :: : ::: : : : . : :

i6Z:~~

i>~\7:~~~t;~~~n.:::::: '.: :: ::: .' .' ~:." .' ::: :.' :: .' .':: .': :::~: .' .'.' .' .'.: ::·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.

~~},&

Cobalt.................................................................

'i.i5

Cn<.ltnitun .............................. ., . .. . . .. . . .. ... ... . . . .. .. ....
Dis1nutll .... .......................................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oiotlium .............................. .,................................
Nickel., ................................ ,..............................

fi.00
3.G3
n.20
2.:iO

( 'hro1niun1........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Silver ........................................... ,.......................

~\~;·~~1.t?~ . . -.- . . ·. ·.·::::.·......................... ". . . . ~ ·.·::. . -.-.-........... :"" ·:. :·:: ::~ ~::::::
('opper ............................ , .. . . . . . . . ......... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

~~~l;~~~i~l.l:-.-. . ::::::: :::.·: ::::: .·: . . . . . . ::.·.·:: . . ::.-.·:::: :::.-:: ::: ::: ~::::

Zinc ................ ·-··......... .. . ... . . . ... ..... .......... ... . . . .. . .
I.e:td............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Iron...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..
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EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
LOCAL

C\OTE~.

Jluring thfJ year 1:381, tlw followinp; a1nounts o[ corn, llo11r
r1nd feed "·en~ rcL'cii·erl at the ~lainc Central station in Bangor:
Flour, ()fl, iOO b:nrcls; corn, 158,iiOO bu;:hcl;:; teetl, 2,310 ton3.
Atwood .J. Cobb will at once build a st0arn circular-saw mill
on the sl:oro of Dexter 1'011<1. where he "·ill nrnnufactnrP
boan1s, shingle5, laths, etc-. I r"e intends to be rc:nly for Jrnsiness by the lirst of l\fay mxt.
Gen. D:rnicl ·white, successor to T .•J. Coney & Co. ancl
White & F:tirb:rnks. coutinncs the 111a11uf:1ctnrc of domestic
and toilet soaps witli a quick dem:md for his products. His
factory is located on ~Iorse's Lane near the Kenduskeag stream.
The Florist may be consi11eret1 as carrying on a business of a
trnly a.:sthetic nature aud rcq_uircs a rnrc taste and skill to be
eminently succe.:;sfnl in hio bu;:incss. That a cultivated artistic
talent may be quite at !tome nmong the Jlo,Yers is well shown
1.Jy the business success which has ~een achieved in .that line by
j\[r. F. JI. ~loses, of Bucksport. His glass roof butlLlin"'~ have
become lengthy blocl's by aclclitions nnd now contain~ a!)ollt
7 000 square feet o[ glass. The whole is heated by ilOOO feet of
'1~inch iron pipe whicn is kept 1illcd with hot w:tter received
from three large boilers and i.;; among the most elaborate anr\
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best nrranO'ecl in the State. One rose house is 65 feet long by
22 feet wicle nntl those devoted to violets, pinks nud other beauties in the floral line arc nc:u·ly as l:trge. Ilis largest sales are
made to the wealthy classes of 01~· cities who h:ive summer
homes at Uai· Ifarbor. Tiley are all very libl'r:tl patrons 'Of his
store there which is kept open duriug the s;mnmer season. This
fact affords one illustration among the very many which might
lie cited showirw the benefits received from Olll" surnmcr Yi»itors. Mr. l\Ioscsimport;; his seeds dit·ect from C. Plats & Son,
Prussia, and his bnlbs from Jioll:md. lfo is cormectc1l with
Haugor by telephone rind lk;;:ires to help snpply th1~ want.3 of
the :-:Jtatc.
l\IoCCASI~ l\IA'.'iUL'>-Cl'l'llE.-Pcrha11s few arc
aware that
more goods in this line arc turned out yearly in Bangor than in
any other and, indeed, in all other places in this country combined. 'l'he origin of the moccasin wa.3 an Indian idea, but the
imptovements in stock, nrnke and styles of the present day
show Yankee sldll and ingenuity in contrnst with old Indian
arts. °jfossrs. ~largeson & 8on commenced the business here to
some extent in 1852. The present firm of J. o·n. D:trling &
Co. commenced the manufacture :is a specialty in 18Gl allll have
continued to enlarge their facilities up to the present time in
order to snpply all increasing demands. They have on their
books the names of regnlar customer.'> who have parclrnsed
yearly of them during the past 18_ year.>. 'l'he ii rm use the
best stock that can be made, and their long experience and improved machinery run by steam power, with a pcrfoct system
of division of l:tbor, have enabled them to pl'Odncc the best
goods at the lowest possible cost. 'l'heir market extends from
the Dominion to Colorndo. They have cut 15,000 sitlcs of
leather the past season and paid out $15,000 to their workmen.
As showing their care in sending out only good gootls, one customer claims only one doll:1r and tlfty cents for dcLluctions on
a lot of 18,000 pail's. :'ifoecasin leather as now p1·eparccl i.> a
perfect 11011-conductor of watel' and also very much so as regards heat and cold, nncl its use is iucreasiug in mu·m countries
from its quality in giving case to the foot of the wc:ue1" ,\ merchant from Chili, South America, who recently came here fol'
the purpose of contracting, has left extensive ot·ders with this
firm with offer of cash in payment before the goods al'e shipped.
They have now the matter under consideration of cnlarp;ing
their facilities to meet the dem,rncls of the South A nrnrican
market. This firm continues to lwlcl the leadct·ship in the manufacture of moccasins, boots, shoes and brogan.> :rncl plough
shoes nnd plough boots.
All005TOOK COCXlT.
Caribou seems to be one of the county's most prosperous
towns. Its population is now 3000, and during two years there
have heen added 11 stores, a saw and shingle mill, a l:1rgc :ulc\ition to the capacity of the starch factor.1·, :.! hall;; flllll -JU cllrellings.
AXDTI05COGG!X.
Lewiston cotton mills employ -1,100 girb an1l \\'Omen, three
quarters of whom nre unmarried.
'J'hc Lincoln ~lill property, at Lewiston, has l1e1m 8old by th()
Franklin Company to th1) Lincoln .\[ill Corporation for $250,000.
The Chandler & Silver \rater .\lotor Compa11y, Lc\viston, are
full of work and will probably make arrangements soon to enbrgc their shop, to enable them to fill orders 1norc promptly.
Tile production of men's goods in Anhnrn, increases Iron1
week to week, anc1 is clonble that of lase year at. this time. Shipments of all classes arc gaining, footing up 1:JG(; cases last. week,
again.st 13:3'.J cases the previous "-eek and 781 casc.s fo1· the corresponding wcl'.l;: of last year.
The bmincss of the Auburn postomcc for the r1ttartcr cmling
Dec. 31st. 1881, increased 185 pct' cent. over the hn.oincss for
the corrcapouding quarter of 18GS. The increase orer the corresponding quarter of 1880 was :31 per cent. The increase for
the whole year 1881 oyer 1880, w:is l:.! per cent.
There are neflrly :l,000 shoe-makers in Auburn, and they ma1lc
in the year 1881, 77,SiG cases ot shoes. So many shoes were
never before made in Auburn in one year. Ten years ago. in
1871 the nnnnal production was •10,0UO cases. ;Bl,OU0,000 capital i~ invested in shoe manufacturing in the city, :incl the value
of the annual product is :$3,0U0,000. 5,000,000 ponlllls of lc:llhC'r
have Ileen required.to make the past year's shoe;;;.
The J,:tl;:e Auburn Mineral Spring Co. held their annual meeting Tuesday afternoon and eler:tecl the following ofliccrs for the
ensuino- year: .J. L. II. Cobb, .JolmN. Wood, E. 'l'. Gile,,\, 'l'.
Bean. tluv lJ. Goss, Director ..,; J. L. II. Cobb, l'resillent; l'.
i'll. Di·ew "sccrct:uy; John K. ·wood, Trc:tsurcr. We understand the' Company makes Lhe !Jest exhibit for the past year it has
ever made. It has recently shipped several car-loads of water
to Boston and New York. ?.lr. Lindsey 11·ill probably run the
Hotel next seflson.-[Lewiston Jonrnal.
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The Portland Kero.;;ene Oil Work" arc now shippi11g l;jO b:1rrcls of oil daily.
The Wire Company at Il:H'l'ison arc full of bn;;inrH, and 11nablc to fill orders as fast a~ they are recein:Ll.
D. ·w. Clark & Co_, Port.land, °jfo .. have contracted to furnish
:mmmlly to Philadelphia parties 25,000 ton~ of ice for fiyc ye:m•.
The total value of foreign exports from Fortla111l dming !:lst.
week "-:is :;:::300,lOIJ.8::>. Includell in thi:> "·ere :1SG/1SO f•'et o[
lumber.
The Portlaml nolling i'llills have CO!lllllCnecd the m:muractmc of iron rails. Their lirst order is from the Portl:tml &
Ogdensburg n. n. for seventy-live tons of rails.
'l'hc Portland Company have completed another locomotirn
for the Canadian Pacific U:1ilway. Several of the Xcw llr11115wick &; Canada locomotiYcs which were recently damaged by
fire are now being repaired by the Portland Company.
Ship built1ing in East Deering is having n respectable boom
just now. In Hus;;ell's yard two schooners and a barkcntinc
arc bcin.g built for Portlflnd parties, anrl in l\lerrill's yard work
upon a bark has been commenced hy Stephen S•ugent & 8on,
for 11. Lewis and others.
It is understoor.1 parties intercstell in the alfairs of .J. \\'iw,lo1y
.Jones & Co. me to leave at once for Europe to close up the
present English connections with the concern and that immediate steps arc to !Jc taken towm·cls forming a new company. It
is s:tid that l\[r ..Jones intend~ ir possible to pay hi> illllebt~d
ness in this country in full.
POR'l'L_L'\D .\{AKCFACTURES.-~\ concsponclent scmls us tlw
following: Portland i~ never known to boast of her rn:rnnf:tcturcs, and yet she can present no mean array ofthen1. Hardly
:rn article of common use exists that she does not m:mnf:1cture,
ir l\'C except certain lines of light steel and irnn. lleccntly an
impro1·ed method of nmking paper boxes has been added to the
list. By this ingeniously constructecl machine, a paper box
that needs no twine to fasten it is constructed capable of holding water even. Xo paste, glue -0r twine is mecl, and 20,00~ per
clay can be turned out on one machine. 'Vlrnt next? The only
thing necessltrY to the rapid increase of population with us, is
the increase of light mam1f1~tories. Our capitalists arc slowly
learning this lesson nml arc beginning to extend a helping hand
to poor, but industrious and deserving mcclrnnies. Worc<:>ster,
l\Iass., presents a striking illustration of the truth of this. That
cit.y is not only foll Qf manufactories for small wares, but her
capitalists put np extensive buildings containing ste:lll\ powc>t',
sections of which are, at a small rental, let to indtistrious
mechanics who have a limited capital. Sooner or later Portt.lnd
will h1tl'e to adopt this plan, or fall back find let her more sagacious sister cities push into the line ahead of her. We hare :L
goltl stamp mill, now ill le, but we hope soon to re.rn111e oper:1tion.s; a smelting establishment, and now it is talked about
building a "blast furnace" for reducing iron ores to pig m~tal.
It is understood that a company is being .formed, with sumcient. capital to put upon the market the ores of C:10wo, 1111rlet·
the name of the "Iron .\fonnt.ain Co." 'l'h,~.~~ arc tl1c •·rn:1.~·
nctities:·
Sheep rai5i11g is beco111in~ an importat:t interest in Franklin
countr, lloeks of /,)and 100 being quite common. Thi; f:mner;:
seeun; l:1tnbs for the market in March or April. at price.> from
~; rn 810 each, a11cl 1lncl it profitable.
E. };. l\foT.ain has ,inst commenced :1 new e11tcrpl"isc at ~[1'11·
Yineynrd, ?>le., in the form of a hox f:1ctory. The propo.•r1l
huiltling i~ 61 l>y 28 feet ancl two storic;: high. JTp ha;: four o[
th1• Weyrnonth Yariety of turning lathe.•, eo.•ting- l;;2~2 P:1cl1.
r:apahlc "of eomplcting fifty grn:<;; a c1:1y P:wh or tnrncrl wood
))ox0s, 1110.,tly w:erl by Llrnggists.
ITA~COCK.

The Collins Granite Cornp:rny, who;:ll f[Li.11Tics arc at Easl.Blne Hill, ha\·e b;!cn :11rnrclccl a 850,000 contr:ict to furnish cut
gr;rnite fur tlw building of the ::\cw York ProLluce Exchange.
K ,J. Swan, of Frnnkliu, h:11·iug. as recently stated by u.s,
purchased :llessrs. Scammon and Willi:tn1.3' business intere;:L~
in that town, indutling their 111ill :incl titnber hucls, intends t.o
improve the machinery in the mill and is doing an ext1;11sirc
business in the 1\-oods this winter. We agret' with the ·Ellsworth American which says that .!\Ir. 8wan is one of the HlOSt
energetic !msinc;;s men in th~ county.
li:E~:\EUEC.

'l'he ll:lllowcll G r:tnitc Co. arc increasing their fon·1~ of
work1rnm, and now have about a hundred 111cn cn1ploye(l in the
shells. The Company have uo large building contract.s on hand
at present, but are eng:igecl mostly on monument:tl work- They
arecntting a granite nrnnsoleum for Charles Davi~, of CleYe-
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l:rntl. Oh in, which will cost >:<12,000. It will go into the cc111ctcry iu which Pn~sitl<'nt Garfieh\'s rem:tins are interred. They
are abo .~etting out ;;on1e 111<1guificent work for W<!althy geutlcmen in l'itt:;burg and Philatlelphia. Two soldier;;· 111011uun!11ts
are under \\':ty at the yards, one fot· Auburn, )le., and the
other for Beverly, )l:tss.-[Kennebec Jomnal.
Business is brisk at the yard.> of the Hallowell Grnnite Com. pa11y, and new buildings are being added. .\. hc:mtifol work
of art just completed is a private monument for a gentleman in
Collegeville, Pn. It is an Egyptian column pedestal surm1<u11ted hy an eight-foot semi-nude statue of Hope. I"s c11tire height
is 3'.! feet; cost, about :$5,000. Another splendid private monnrnent for a gentleman in Pittsbmgh, Pa., to be finished next
month, is 1 :lx9 base, 40 feet in height, and having fio·un's of
Hope and Charity resting on the pedestal at the~ foo't. of the
column, which i:; 21) inches in dhrn1et.er nnd surmounted b\• a
foll Coriuthian capita I, upon which stnnds the statue o( the
Hecording Angel, eight feet high, the whole fonning- one of the
most artistic pieces of work evP.r executed in grnnite; cost,
about $~0,000. Other works of :irt are in various st:iges of
completwn.
\York at the Anchor F:1ctory in Canlllen is very bri:k, nn extra gang being rnn nights in order to fill the contrncts. A large
lot of old railroad irnu has just been landed nt the works.
'!'here have been shipped to Boston from Friendship since last,
October by X. Thompson, Cook nntl Wm. Geyer, li ,SSi) pouncls
of hake soumls amonnting to ten thousaml eight hundred aml
eighty-five dollars. Last year the same parties shipped 18,3-!l
pound;; an<l the fishermen recci\·ed from them eighteen thousand three lrnndrctl nnd forty-one dollars.
'
The Camden Herald says the cnterpfr;ing firm of i\liller &
Cl1!vel:md are no\\' at work ananging the upper part of the t\\'o
~tores occupied by them, for the manufoctme of shirts. Hntton-hole, eyelet and sewing machines will be place<l in the
rooL11s, nil to be nm by watcr-[lO\\·er, a wire being run frorn the
anchor "·orks to their building, whid1 will sa\·c a irreat, dc:ll of
time and l:lbor. Some time ago this 1inn llcgnn the manufacture of shirts on a small sc:llc, <1oing the cutting at t.hcir store,
and hiri11g the St:\ving done in this antl ueighlJoring villages.
They no\\' propos~ to tlo n, large business, having nearly all of
the work clone at their store. The! al,;o do a lar~e hnsine3.'i in
the rcady-m:idc clothing line.
·
OXFOilD.

A new iron bridge i5 being constrnctccl ncroos the .\.ndroscoggin near the stenm mill village in C:tnton,<allll is progres;,i11g
1incly. The abutments arc nearly completed antl work on the
piers will commence this week and \1·iJl be put'fonrnrd with all
pos;;iblc dispatch. The structnre will be built by C. S. Palmer,
of Clcvel:tnd, P:t., with whom a eontrnct is nrnclc. H will he
-L>O feet in length. Tf the weather is favornhlc it is expcetccl to
h:i1·e it ready for travel in :;\l:\rch.
l'I:3C ATAQF!S.

L. II. Dll'l'llry & Co., of Foxcroft, arc rccei\'ing onlNs from
Germ:rny for the Hnc spools of tlwit· rnan11f:tctnrc.
~.V:AD.\IIOC.

\\'ork is lil'ely at the nichmond shoe factory. The shipments
for the \\'eek ending .J:i.1111:1ry J '.!, 1rcrc ~22 cases and :JG p:-iirs;
or 1:!,:J .•1fi pairs.
Gos.;; & Sa1Yyer of Bath, arc building a ccnt.;r-boartl schooner
of r;,;o to11s coal capacity, to be commanded l>y Capt. liarlo\\'
c\rc\·, of Hockland. They have also contracted to built! a thrcemastccl center-board schooner of G50 tons rl'gi~tern for Capt.
A. A. Duncan, of schooner Geo. Y. Jonhn.
SO)!El!SET.

11. Cl:nk & Co., of New Portland, arc m:mufactnring riyct<~d
moccasins,-double the qnantity of last. yea!'.
'
In point of .business done, Sko\\'hcg<m is the scycnt h to\\'n on
the lllainc Central JL IL and its brnnchcs in the :State. The earnings of this station for 1881 ·were :$i'9,83G.
The rnannfacturc of calks for lnmbermen's shoes is an important industry at Bingham. This season ic is expcctell that
:J.000,000 or more will be made. which \\'ill be shipped to all
p;trts of the U uitctl ,":)tatcs and C:rnalla where 111111 brring is carried on.
:l\Ir. Linn, proprietor of the Woolen lllill at IIartlnnd, is putting in new machines for feeding on the cards, :unl also C'rntemplates other improvements. The factory h:is been running
over time for the last three months; th'C operatives make good
wages and all seem prosperous.

thnt force; Pottle anrl Cates arc getting in stock and preparing
for a bnsy su111111er's work; the uppPr story of the building i5
being cleared arnl machiucry put in for m:lking ship's blocks;
and in the yanl is a large ami;innt o[ rrrl grnnit0 which i.:; to hr
cnt in ~he sheds near by.
C. J. Hall. of Belfast, h;1s built a large l)Oartling ho11;c near
his red grnnite quarry. at Otter Creek, .~fount Desert, anr.l will
cnrry on an extcn;;i\·e business the con11ng· s11111mcr.
'l'hc .Journal says the kit factory operntecl in GcH:1st the pa;:t.
se:v;on by J. '!'. Pottle, has be(m soltl to Charles E. Lane of
Brooks,'aml the machinery 'Yill be moved to that town.
W.\51ll:SGTO:S.

Fou rtccn vessel.;; loaded at s·t. Andrews' B;ly antl F.:tstport.
with frozen herrino· clnrino- the cold week. besitles the stramer
1''1llmouth which,,;, lleri\l1r loaded on her 'l'lrnrsclay's trip.
taking from E.1stport 1080 bal'rels or 400,000 herrings, making
in all 2,800,000, for which there was paid to the fishermen between $14,000 :ind $15,000.-ISentinel.
The Calais 'i'imes publishes a call for an important meeting
nt Cherryfield on the 2/ch instant. All the towns of Washington and Hancock counties, having an interest in the projected
Dangor and Calais Shore Linc rnilroad, are rcquestetl to send
representative men to attend an import:rnt conference. A gentleman, having full power to ,:peak for nn association of capitalists, will he· present and submit to the meeting a liberal prnposition for building the entire roa<l.
YOI:K.

XonTn SH.\l'LErnrr.-This pl:ic0 is on l>oth hank.o; of the
O:<sipce, p:utly in Shaplcigli, :tnd p:irt.ly in ?\1•1,·Jield. As cal'ly
a> Ii!)() .roseph and \\'illi:un Linscott h:1ll a saw mill her<'.
Sometime after :1 s:lw nnd grist mill were !milt on the XewUeld
side b\· ~fcssrs. Horn nrnl 'l\rn1nhly. In 1Slf; Benjamin Pill;;bnry opcne<l :1 st.om and comnienc('cl trncli:. Simco'n 'l'o\\'le die!
business here in this line for n short time, like\\'isc Daniel Lewis and i"C\'Cl'.11 other~ .•fames Collin brg:m trn<ling- here 20 years
ago and still continues in the businrss. A bed of iron ore was
discovered upon the banks o[ the Little 03sipee about a mile
above this place on the Shapleigh side. In 1S:3il this was purchased by liu;;;e & Co., Ncwbnryport, and an extensive bbst
furnace erected. "'hi le this was in opemtion business inercasell, bnt the ore lied proved to be s111all, therefore aftct· a· few
yc:ll'S it was abandoned. Tile building anll water power were
n;:erl for a while for a box making establishment and also for a
hat manufactory. fo JSH a woolen factory was pnt in operation by J. ILlrgrnvc & Sons, nncl, altho:igh not a large mill, it
has uccn in operntion most of the tilll''- since, anrl the busitH!os
it has done ha.'i been the 111eans of building np r1nitc a thriying
yilL1ge.-York Co11ntr Atlrocatc.
m:rn~rr

J'WY\'I:\CE.".

'l'hc Duryc:t Experimental Furnac1) Compmir, of Clevelancl.
Ohio, ,,·ill shortly ct'cct \1·01·ks at Otta1yn fol' Fn1clti11g fron an•l
steel with pctrolpnm a~ fuel.
'!'he value of C;lll:t<li:m goocl..; conolllllCll yearly in nriti;:h
Colnmbi:t, ha.' in ten vcars inrrea"r.rl from tllirtT-t\\'O thousan<l
to four l1uncl1·ctl thon;and dollars.
·
'J'hs immigration rd.11rno for tlw proYincc of Ontario for ],3f' I
sho\\' an increase o\·er tlw pri)\'ious yc,u· of n~;s. Tile nnrnber
that emigrntetl to till' l'nitetl ,'3tatc.o \\':1.'; 10,-lSi' in cxcr•ss of "18SO.
,\n lntern:uion:1l Colonizat.ion Co111pany, with :t capital of
$10,000,000, li:t:.; been formetl at Toronto, Can., hy n num her of
wc,dthy Israelites for the 1n11·pose of cm:rncipating· the Russi:u1
Je\\'s. The purpose is to secure 500,000 acres of land in the
1\orthm~st Territory on which to establish a colony.
)lessrs. Fo8ter & Son's Xail and Tack ilfanufactory, at St.
John, nO\\' employs front 3.'5 to .JO ll:111cls, aml the factory is
kept running constantly throughout the summer nnr.1 winter on
folt time.
'l'hl're nre thirty machines on the premises,
aud some 3:20 kinds of nails and t:tcks are maclc. ~kssr~. Foster & So11·s is the only m:tnuCactory of the kincl this sicle of
::<Iontrenl. nnd it is the third largest in the Dominion. The
capacity ()t' this factory for nails 'i;; lS,000 kegs rcr :rnnum,
consumi11g SOllle (100 tons of plate iron, all Of \l;hich i;; matlc at
,T. II:trl'i.s & co·s Rolling- :'\[ill." on the .Straighc :Shore. Tack.-,
brarls and 'hoc nails, of alrno.;:t inllnit<! varit~tr, are m:ulc here,
and find n ready 11rnrkct all over the Dominion. l\Ic;;sr~. Fo~
ter c\c Son stflte that tl':ldn is i111proying with them, and all th1~ir
prodncts arc tlmling ready sale. -Plnplc Leaf.

WALDO.

Railroad, Steamboat and Hotel Notes.

The Bclfa;t Age says matters at the Foundl'y now loo!;: considerably like business. Tile l<'oundry and i\lachinc ~hop keep
up their force of men; one pattern maker has been adclNl to

:;)[es;;rs. J\liilcr & S:rnborn, contrncting buihlcro, h1wc :1 J;ng:e
gang of men at work on Hotel llartlctt, at York. The building is coyerecl in nncl $ome of the Hnish is on preparatory to

:MAINE MINING JOURNAL.
dapboanling. l\Ir. Evans, the proprietor, is a live man and proposes to keep a flrst-elass house.
Capt. S. "\\'care Xortou has rnadt! au al11lition to lib otalJlc at
Cape Nethlick and proposes to keep a lirst-class l1ostelry, a
t110rou.o·!Jly temperance public house, and travelling salcsmc11
and otl7ers desiring the comfort.'l of a ho111c with all the .freedom of a hotel will tinll his a pleasant pl<lcc to stop at.
'l'lic l~ocklaml and Blue II ill Steamboat Co111pany, at their
amrnal meeting-. held in lloekland last week, chose the following board of directors: George Gregory, II. lL Cric, ;rohn
Dinl, Chag. II. Berry and A. l\I. Sh:tw. all of J:ockland; IV. B.
Thmlow, of Deer Isle; H. B Darling, of Illnc Hill. The
meeting was adjourned one week.
The l\Iilfonl Exchange, at :llilf0nl. has lHlSSctl into the l1amls
oft he Buttcrtlclcl Brothers. They have made sonic repairs upon
the buildings and iu the spriug will make additional repair:;,
niakin"' it ouc of the best hotels north or llangor. l\'ith a loug
cxpcri~ncc in the hotel business the Duttcrticlds 'rill lllake their
hou,;e a popular one witlt the public.
Fntil further notice the mid-day, mixct1 traiu uu the Bucksport and Bangor railro;ul, known as the Steamboat train, will
leave lfanO"or i\Iondays and Thursdays, at 11 o'dock a. 1u., and
will lca,·c 'tiucksiJort !Vcdnesd:tyo :tml Satmdays, on the arrival of the steamer. On TnesLlays and Fridays, lhi~ train· will
leave llucks1)ort at 10 a. rn. The morning and evening mail
trains leave aud arrive as usual.
The annual rneetin~ of the 1'01tlaml c\c Ogdensburg Uailroad
Cou1pa11y wa,; held iu Portland on Tuesday. 'l'he ekction of
directors resulted in the unanimous choice of the following:
::;. ,J. Am1erson, IL X ..Jones, ·w. F. Milliken, J. S. :Ricker, .Joel
Jfastman .•J.P. Baxter, ll. i\I. Hichardson, W. "\\'. 'l'honrns, Jr.,
Samuel Waterhouse and Franei.:; Fessenden. Snbse,1uently, the
clirectors elected Samuel .J. Anderson, l'rcsillcnt; Charles II.
I•'oyc, Clerk; and John"'· Dana, Treasurer. The gross earnings for the 1iscal year show a gratifying increase and there has
lJccn a satisfactory gain in passenger and local freight traflic.
_\.t the annnal meeting of the Portland, Bangor and l\faehi:ls
Steamboat Comp.any, held at l'ortlaml, '!'11esLlaJ', the following
ollicers "·ere elected; President, W. F. :Milliken; General l\IarJ:.
ager, Edward Cushing; Treasurer, Geo. J,. Day. 'l'he Treasurc1·'s report shows the gross earnings for the yc:u- to be $138,021.G-1. 'l'hc running expenses, $11i.9GO, iucluding interest,
etc. l{epairs on stearuers, $li,G40.23. Total liabilities, ,January
lst, 1882, $40,212.82. 'l'ltc stockhohlers voted to sell tile prop·
crty to a ucw corporation to be called Urn l'ortlaml, JJangor,
l\lou11t ])~sert and l\fachias StcamlJoat Company, the tcrllls of
sale to allow the old stockholders to subscribe for stock in the
new company within thirty llays. The new company will l1ayc
a capital of $12.i,OOU, divided iuto shares of $50 each. The old
stockholders can receive .j);J per share for their stock if tl1cv do
not decide to come into the new company. The steamer ·city
of ltichmond b now 1Jcing thorouglily rebuilt at JJatl1, and will
be running on tile line in the early suurn1cr.

-It is not generally known that the New York Tile Club
lately discovered the genuine and original sea-serpent. For
the first time in history this natural wonder has been seen l>y
P<'rsons qnalificd to make exact drawings of its appearance.
Three artists of note (namely. 1\Iessrs. Gifford, Quartlcy, and
Hopkinson Smith) will publish separate portraits of this famous creature in the l\lidwinter number of 'l'hc Century i\fag-azine.
-\\'e have received from J. G. i\fartin, Stock Broker. of Boston, a pamphlet showing the stock tluctuations of the various
sccmities dealt in at the Tioston Brokers' Board and solil at
auction during 1S81, together with the monthly lowest and
highest prices of leading stocks in the New York and San Francisco markets, monthly prodnct of the Lake Superior copper
mines, lowest and highest prices of ingot copper, etc .. etc. It
is a valuable document and SC'rves as nu appendix to i\[r. i\fortin's " Se>cnty-tltree Years' History of the Hoston Stock
i\larket."
-\Ye are in receipt of the ''School of i\Iincs Quarterly,·' a
magazine of over eighty pages, published l>y the Alu11mi Association and the Chemieal and ]~nginccring Sodetie,; of the
Columbia College School of i\lines. It is a valuable publication, as will be seen by a glance at the list of subjects treated;
The i\Ictallurgy of Gold and ~ilver, by Prof. Egleston; '!'lie
Marquette Iro11 negion, by Students of the Summer 8chool;
l:celamation of Tide-Land, by William Hill; Dry Coneentration at Frisco, Utah, by IL Y. F. }'nrman; Aurora, Xevada,Its History, Past and Present-by H. G. Clarke; Professional
Notes School ot .Mines Notes, etc., etc.
Published at
Forty-ninth 8treet (corner :r'ourth Avenue) New York. l'ricc
$2 per year, or fifty cents a single copy.
-The Centnry ~fagazinc may now Le consicleretl fairly started on its way under the new name, and with the February
(.11Iidwinter) number, and the adoption of the new eoYer-dcsign,
by Elihu Vedder, the name of 8cribner's Monthly will no longer be continued as the sub-title. i:iince the change of name,
there has been a llecilled increase in the sale of recent mun hers
of this magazine. The average edition during the last year of
Scribner's l\Ionthly "·as 120,000, while of the llrst four numbers
of The Ccnt•uy it has been more than 13:2,000. Of December,
a new edition of IJ,000 was printed, and a new edition of 6hc
January issue is now called fpr. 111 England, :20,000 eopies ot'
XovcmlJer were sold, against an average of 1G,2il0 for the twche
months prce\jtling. The recent growth of St. Nicholas in E11,!!;land ha~ been even greater in proporliou; for while ;J,000 copie~
'"ere sullicicnt there a year ago, 8,000 and lU,000 copic.3 arc no\\'
ucedcd every month. The pul;lbher~ arc printing 1:35,000
copies of the i\liLl\\'inter Century, whkli will be Lm1ctl 011 tlH:
:!!st i115l:lllt.

Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,
Thurs.

-+------·----

Nuggets.
-Tile report is atloat in Boston of the tliscovcl'y of a vein
of coal within 35 miles of that city.
-It is rumored that D. O. l\Iill.~ "·ill beco111c Prc;;illcnt of Lhc
1\lutual Union Telegraph Company.
-A party of mining men left Portlaml yesterday on a visit
to the :Mascot l\Iincs, at Gorham, X. l\I.
-·J3lue Hill B·ay still remains open, and vessels can make a
hmling at the new steamboat wharf without ditllculty.
-A special meeting of the stockholders of the Acton Consolidated Silver l\Iining Company will be holden in Portland 011
Feb. 7th to reorganize the company on an as•essable basis.
-A promising cliscoYery has been made on Crow Island in the
vicinity of Deer Isle. 'l'he ledge is covered with sea \\·cetl but as
far as uncovered is fully ten feet in width and carries copper and
some galena. Geo. A. Holden, of Deer Isle, was the discoverer.
--The Merchants' l;nion Telegraph Machine Company has
been organized under the laws of the State ot 1\faine with a
capital of $500,000, di rilled into 10,000 shares uf a par value of
$50 each. II. S. Shmtlcff, of Boston, is President, and Clinton
Lorcll, of the same eity, is Treasurer.
-The 1\IAiNE i\lrxrxG .JoliitNAL, of llangor, enters this month
upon its third year. It has ::t large circulation throughout the
St:ites, Territories nnd Provinces where mining interests are
held, and iu its :field is an able anrl well-managed paper, which
dcscn·cs succc~s.-[Rocl.:lam1 Free I'rcss.
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THE BANKER'S ALMANAC AND REGISTER.
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IRON AND STEEL

General Agent, Wholernle and

Bangor, Maine.

Ma~c~t Minin[ C~
MINES AT GORHAM, N. H.

01-'Flt.;L A~!J w_ua:uocsr.:)
WIL:i:ES-llAllitE, PA.
Bi !.lEEl'.TY ST., ~1. 'i.
__....,,,.......,:,"ie.~_1d for Circular. -urn:'"'-·=--

8h1H"t'• 100,1)00.

lloston.

Sto'urners Ol tne BASGOR & i\l.<VU!A:l LINE; and at
Booton IYith ail Hnes for points south and West.
'Tourists wlll tlnd this one of tile finest OVEAN
'l'Illt-3 on Uie ~cw "England coast.
Wl\!. WEEKS,
J. ll. COYLE, JR.,
A;;ent. Boston.
Gen. Ag't, Porttl1n:l

Aft~t tile Fir~l of XuvemlJcr the t111tlcrsi;.;11cll "ill
atk1Hl tu ~lH:.lt J~xprc~s 111a.ttcr=""tt~ lll<l;'<" oiler- lJctwecu
Un1tl11ale o( the \\'01Tc:-:kr ln~litnlt: u[ TtTl~uu 1;.:y, )[acilia:-; aud l>ortlaml tlircet nwl to Uo:;ton via ~a11Jita~:-adrn~elt~. 1''hT year:-:: pri1dkal l'X.1ord Liue of Steamers from Hockl:uHl.
i;:·y1~0uotl co11m·L·tious thruu~huut :New E11glaud,
perh:u1~c \\·ith rnill(.'t'ah.

•

RE1\10VED

l'1'<Hn Elisu·o1·1h to Hoston, iUass.
Adllre:::-i!
t'u'i~crlpt1011;;

Jdns Street.

SlJPEHIN'l'ENDENT:

.J. ~r. JOH.liSO~, Gorham, .1\, II.
l<INANCIAI, AGEN'l'S:

F. Ii. WILLL\.~IS & CO., 22 Water St.

2iJ.S llarrbou Ave.

a'lvcrtbcm~11t:S

all(l tu all puiut,; \\" eo;t am\ Son th.
J1Iain O/Jiees: 7·;; Iiilby Street, Buscu,,, aud
o;; 1-J.x~clHlHf.JC Street, J."'ortlaurl.
lh1~i11c~::i t=olkited and prompt attenlioll gm1rnutecll
at fair rate:::.

GILBERT, CRANDON & CO.

n•cdn:d [or 11.e

COL'BY'S MAJ?

BANGOR AND BLUE HILL STAGE NOTICE.
On uud after Dccemhcr l8t, 1SS1, tllcrn will he oulr
one Stugc a dny hctwccn Bucksport nml Blue Hill.

CF THE

Min_in.g Districts

f3tagc leaves llncksport at 9.~o ...-\.
of morning train from Bangor.
8t~gc

o\·lock

EASTERN MAINE,
(~iZL' lti:'\~4 i11cllf'~), ~howi11g-

tl:c cxad lm::.itiou u(
ucariy two hnJl(lretl mi11crnl i 1 rup8rnc:.-:. It is au in\"<llli!l11!c gul'k to 1111.: )lini11r He;;io11~, alltl ~lionhl he
iu the po~::5l'::5~iou or evt~ry m111it1;; mm1.

pu~l:t~t~

paifl on receipt of price.

~f.

·

or on nlTival

to <:ouncct with i'i

tr~1in

BOBIJVSOi{ JIOUSE
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable,
M.!.Ill Sl'?.ll:i:T, BUCE:SPORT, M:O.
IIILL, GOOGINS & CO.,

Price only 25c. Pocket "Etlitiou 35c.
f::eut

lcnYC's Blue Ilill nt.12
for Baugor.

~L,

lIJLL, GOOGI:S-S & CO.
Duck~port 1 December 1st, 1~81.

-OF-

Adtln!~:-:

iUniuc il.liuiu:.: ."Jonrnnl,
Ba11gur 1 )laiac.
---~-~::c:w--~=~-:mi~~~m~Z...::.-~

M1JBIC.

ENGINEEltS AND lllE'l'A.J,LURGl-.T1«

BlNl'iS, l\ID~EY & HOI,LIIU Y, :J;J Jlaw-

and

~o.

k:ulin~.:.JJ~_Il}l<lJ):~~~:.;11~~li1~g .. i~u;~~;,..~

CO:\"!'!Ul.'J.'JNG GEOLOGIST:

l'lWF. J, If. HUN'l'ING1'0~, 35 <:on.
gress St., llostou.

for

Stnte Assayer,

IHUECT01~8:

J1, S. L.\ Wit1':NCE, President, 23 <:rJw·
ford Honse, lloslou.
<:. W. HOBBS. Secretary anti Tre:~suru,
l'ortland. l\Tai!!P.
V. L LA.Ii};, 7 }:xchani;-e l'lacr, lloslou.
VllAS. II. I,EWl~, 4 Sears' lluiltling,
nos ton.
}'RAl'iK JI. W ILL(A;\IS, 22 Wakr !',t.,

t!:.tily,

EXPRESS.

Office, Portland, 1\lninc.
~;;00,000.

I: Buck~port,

One or the llrst-class side-wheel steamers or tllls
llnc will leave Franklln Wharf, Portland: at 7 I'.
Boston, al 5 l'. l\L, claily,
(Sunclays ex<:cpted.)
CONNECTIOXS are made at Porlland with

Ret~il,

TI-IE

Cn1>itnl

.

~·r· .ur~ Co:-:!'ir.:t.;1'Io!\~.-.:\

Blue Hill, Ellrn·urth, l'enubocot, Cuetinc, Sed;;wick
aml llrookS\·iJle.
L. L. LIXCOLX, Supt.

OPPit.;B .:UllJ 'VOH1'::.:,

l!IASONIU ULOCJ(,

Main Street.

wc~t.

CE:<nur.. Ksox ,t L1:-;co1.x ltallrol1ds, and with

INSTRUJY.!ENI'S !

A. H. DEVEREUX,

7.J.'i

8.2.)

Gi-tA;-;u T1tt"NK, ron.TLAND &: OG0E:ssnl:1rn, i\L\l~E

SHEE'l' fUUSIC.
First Class Goods.
!.a.rgest Stook in the State.

A.)1. 1 Tue1':di.ty~ &
Fritlay,:, at'.! r.~t.

,r., aud India Wharf,

of

O:JE1..G-.A~Sa
S:r:v.I:ALL

S.J.J

Portland & Boston Steamers.

lt::"il'.\llU.'::illElJb-!'i.)

)J~u1ufacturcr:-::

i.3.>

Buck~poit,

Train abso leave~ Iluck::'port on '1'111:t(day~ uml -r~riM
llnY!:! ut 10 A. ::1r. Ou \Vetl11 c::::Llav~ und :-;11ttu·t1:n-s 011
al'rival of Bo~ton ~tetimcr.
~
~

'l'lie .?.30 .A. ::ir.. and 5.00 i•. :ir., traiuti from lluck~
port univc in lbugor to ronuect with train=i caet uwl
The i.33 A. )[.\ uml i.l.j l'. -:tf. 1 trnimi from
;<:::.eo :Ball!!Ol" m1,.·ait nrl"ivnl of trniu:".i from the wc:;t.

IuntrialJJy iu :uham:e.

Ch iekering & :Sous,
I re rs & 1'01:<1,

Le,tvc Bangor,

Arnvc

for tlu..:

SOCORRO 11INT:CR,
\\'eel~ly

.\,){, Train leaves Bn.u- r.::-.t.
5.30 µor )!onday!:I uud S.00
VA·2 Thnrsclay~ at 11 6.o;;

Leun~ lh1cl~~lUJl't!

if you would learn all al>o11t its miuernl
~lib~crilJe

Arrive lluugor,

Proprietor::.

_Goocl rclinhlc hor~es for 1nclic~' mid family use, furlll:3hed to onlc1·. Ifock~ for pleasure purti~:3 or fnucral:z.
Conw and sec us nnd the price~ will be :111 ri'-Yht.
0
Unlers Jell at the Rohiuson House and Stable.

I

:Sar Harbor Stage Line.
8tn~c~

1lay~

leave the Bau~ol' Uon~c every monii11~ (Sun·
excepted) at T.40 A. )L Ev,~l'Y PYeniu~ (SuuduY:;

cx:ecptcd) at i.4,3 P. )f. I.eiwc the l'cu<)l)t«...:ot E:\·
IOl J'o:i:tbt· ~on~"' wonl:- ;.111tl 11m;-;it', :~o cl..-. ltJO dHrn.;;c at i..!.) .A.}[., amt i.30 P. )1.
l'omk• :::>011~~ 1 wonts <.!!Hl lllU~it:, ;,>()ct:::. 100 i:;euU- 1-~a~·c from l~:lll!.!Ol' tu }~llsworth,
;t:l.50
lllelltal t'nug:::, wor~h Hild m11~il.\ ao cl.:.. 1CO Oltl
"'
u ~ " Dar Harbor~ B.t)/)
t'<l\·orite t;oug~. words and 111n~k 1 :30 ct.::. lC'O Oper~i..
·l". O. llE.\L, l'rnp.
Dong-::::, wonts· ~1ml mu~k. !JO Ct". 100 Hume $011':~,
husiuc~:5 HO\V before the public. Yon can
words nml ll\tt:-OiC~ a:O d~ }t)ii frbh ~Ong~~ WOrtl:; tl::;Hl
11111:::.:ic,

ao l't:-::.

1110 .Ethiopian

~011~!-C,

wonts

:illfl 11'!.ll·

BEST

m:Lkc

111011cy In~ter

nt work for us than ut

::IU\'thiug else. Capital uot needed.
'\Ve
will 8tnrt you. $l2 a day nud upwanl:;
rn:ule
at
home
ln·
the
iudu~triom:..
Mci1
OllES-Ar~0111ifcruu3 Uah~n:1 a!.11l Co11pe1-. PHESw01nC'.11, hoy::; antl girls wnntCd everywhere to work
E:S'l' Ol;'l'PLT-~b: l0'15 daily. YALlcE l'E!t TON
us. J:\ow i!i the time. You can work in E'parc rime or
-Seventy-live clo!l:tr:' . . COST OF HEDFCTIOX, ia- :111d i~ t11·~ b;.•:.:;t b;ln.:-:ii11 ever offered. Orth:t· nt o:icc. g-iYc
ym!r whole time to the business. You cau lin~
Pu~t:H!t\
~tamp.;
takt.•11.
hauoctr~~.
Violin~,
<.Tnitat·::i
dudiug- freight, ~!l1eltmg1 ~c1rnrutlon :rntl retiurn~at l10me and do the work. No other bu•ineso will puy
:nut ~ln::;k11l lu:::tru11H.'I1ts at low p!'lCl'~.
'l'weutv-seYcu dollars per ton.
~
yon
iwarly
us wcp. No one cau fail to make cnormon:-;
}'oet)· miucrs, nud ten hlack:31nitl.::\ curpeuter::.:, lt.!11111pay by engaging nt once. Costly outtiL and term:i
'l"<)IU,D IUANUl?ACTURJNG UO.;
steril, etc., employed. 'fhc Septunbcr dcv~lopn1cIJi
free.
Money
made fnst, et10ily nucl honoral)h-. Arlwork will en~ure au OctulJer u11t1 ut o( twenty tvu~
1·21\ ~a~E;111 Street: Xt•w York,, dre~~ 'l'nc1:; & Co.! A11~11.'5ta, Nniur.
·
thily.
ct~.
ll:O Scotch 8ong...:, wurll:::; nml llHt::-ic, :30
A11y funr of the al><H"e lot> for One Dollar. All
of llw ahu\'•~ for Two ])o1larfl. 'fhe nboYe compri~c=1w~1r1v all of tht:• mo::-t vupu\ar rnu.5ic ever pnh!bhell

sit.: 1 30

ct>.

ro:
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NE\V ENGLAND

8880

MINING DEVELOPlUENT \
I

1882 A PPLETO)i"

PROSPECTUS

-.\~lJ-

OP.FICES :-1.'.! 11-cst Mai·hct Sq11ai'<', Banyo1·, ancl 64 Dl~t·oushi'l·e St., lJoslua,
l're~illcut,

:F. )[. I.aughtun; Trea::;u1·et· antl Sccn::(ary, F. ll. \\'illi:nus; Director:;, F. :\I. Laughtu11,
John:::;. JcnHc~~, F. H. "\Villiutrn;, J. IL )1uyle mal
l>:rnicl })mrn.
1"- lI. \\"ILLLDlt; ,\;CO., Fiuuudul Aguub.

YOUNG HECLA

Mining and Sn"l.elting
COMPANY.
)[e.

Cn1>i1nl,
lOU,OOJ

)liucs nt Blue

Hill~

A:::\D S)!ELTIXG CO.,

ooo

~lmlttl.

tre::~itle11t. aIHl Trrasurer, Joltu Bird, Rockland; f::c.crctary, E. )[. \Vood. Camden; Director:::!, ,Johu Bircl,
Geo.'II. Cleveland, ;l[o•es Wcbstcl', S. C. ~lwpterd, l>.

II. Bhsbcc, George 1'"'. \Vood8', A. D. llinl.
CHARLES K. )IILLEH, Supt., Cnmdcu.

INVES'l.\UEN'l' CO

01\ke at U:wgm·,

)!t~I~G

Appleton, :\[C·. Iucorporatcd, Feb. l':'.i<.,O.
Capital, $:500,0UO; Shares,$."i each; 'l'remmry Fuwl 3li,~

)le.

~;;00,000.

~:Hu'L'::<.

Pnr Value, $3.00 e~tcll.
Treasury Fuml, 20,000 Shm·c:i.

l'1·c:;i<lcnt, .John S. Jenness, llu.ngor, )[c; Vice Preshle11t. Cllurlcs llamliu, Bangor; 'l'rcn8Ul'er, C. P. \Yig:~in, Uaugor; Secretary, \V. l•\ S~avcy, Birngo!··
~

Directorl:l-.John 8. Jenness, C\rnrlc::; Ilntnlm, \Y m.
::iwazey. P. )f. Laughton. Hanson Gregory, Jr.,
!Iorncc P Tobey 'md Fnmk H. William;.
}': II. \VILLI..\)li:i &; CO., Flunucitil Ag-cuts.

n.

Maine Minin~ Journal E
--FOH--

1882.
The :i\Lu:-.i: l\II:->r:'i"G J ou1t:->AL will
coutiuuc l1miug the comiug year to lcnu
it:; aid toward:; tl1e development of

Maine's Great Future

lndustr~---MINING,

IAu iudustry that is at present only iu its
iufauey, yet has brnught humlreds of
thousands of dollars into the State autl
employed a large number of men the
year rouud at good wages.

Over Thirty Mines

XETER SILVER :IIINI:::\G CO:l[PA::s'Y,

Exeter, )le.
Cupitul, $.300,000. ~hares .~:3 each, llHt\~Sl.!:O::;<:::tbk; -t:J,000 share; in tile Trcnsm·y.
Pre>ideut, D. N. E;tubrooks; Vice Prc;ident, J. Y.
llichunl.sou; t;ecrctary nnd 'l'rcnsurcr,
1~. Blanch~Lnl. Directors~-D. N E.:"ltabrook~, J. 1:. R1clrnnl::lou,
,fames \YcYmmtth Daniel l\lcCullocll nud Emstu~

r

!June, of 01dtowu; - -

Sur~eut, o( Brewer, aw.l

Uliarlcs Grceuwood, of Coriuna.
Otllce at Olcltowu, )le.

)ll:\ING cmlPANY.
F AYORITE
Bhwhill, :Me. Iucoqior<itcd ,Tuly
Capital, 500,00jJ 8harcd 1 $j cnclt:

l, 1831.

n:::::Je~~ulllc.

.

President, A E. Renick, llluehill, Vice~l'rc:::ide1il 1
l~. A. 'l'ripp, Hluehill ; T1·ea,;urer 1 If: ll. D;~rliu~. I:luclnll; Sccretnn·, IT. -~· 'l'r!pp •. Bluchill; Direct'.Jl">-.\,
E. Herrick, lf. A. 'l'ripp, \\ m. IL 1Jurlw;.:, \\ m. lJ.
S,wuzcy, Ch!<o. A. Burrctt, ~!. n:. Chase, lleury J. Billings.

F XNEUIL

HAU, & SULLIVA:N" )lI.:\I:\G CO.
Incorporatccl Feb., 1SSO.
Capitul, $.100,000, diYitlcd iuto 101J 1000 .:!lrnre~, fo~·evcr

unae::!ce~u.hle.

Compimy:s ofti•;c at the :Mine, 'Vest :-;nliivau.
Prcsidcut, Clrnrh!s 11. North, SomerYillc 1 )Ia~~. ;

'rremmrer, F. \\.·. Monill, Bo~ou; Secretary. L. A.
Emen·, Elbworth, i\!e. Dircctur;-C. l!. Nm·th, )[orris B.-lloyutou, Heury Furnum, F. W. )forrill uud F.
S. Tuttle, Bootuu ; A. A. Huywnrcl, ~ar_ Il<irho:, )[c.
A. A. HA'l \\,\.HD, Supt.

Arc uow being actively worked m
ADY ELGIN COPI'EH )ll1:UNG CO:\ll'ANY
Blue nm, Me.
this State alll1 us many more iu the Capital, $500,000; SbatQS $5 eich; Treasury Fund
50,000 Shares.
neighboriug State.;; aml Proviuccs. The President, \Vm. ·!'. Pearson, Bangor: 'l'reasurer,
Porter Nealey, llangor; Secretary, E. C. Pearson,
lllinh'g and Sn1elting success of this great iudustry, am1 it llan~or;
Directors-Wm. 'l'. Pearson, Porter Nealey Edgar c. l'earson Emery G. Jngalls, o! llanmust be a success, will help every other go'r; Alvin Rodll!T, ol Boston; Arthurs. ::i'ewman,
co:MPANY.
ot Portland; }{oclerlck U. Candage, or HI ue II ill.
It is
OJ.'J;'JCE ..............~ ...... BAN GOU, lUE. trade am1 busiucss in its vicinity.
1\11 INER.'L HILL )I!NING CO~lPANY.
l!IINE~ A'l' ............. EJ,UI<:JIII,L, lllE. for the interest, therefore of every mau
ll.J.. Oq::anlzed under tlie laws or Lile 8latc or
Maine. capltal Stock $5Ui·,ooo; Number or :Shares
whether interested in 111iuiu;.; or uot to 100,000; l'ar Yalue $5 ; Full paid and forever un.
G.AP11'.AL, fi500,000.
assessable. •rreasury Fund 20,00!J 8lrnrcs.
It Presldent, D. II. Smllh. Winterport; 'l'rcaslll'cr,
llJQ,t)t)() S/tul'CS,"
l'al' raluc, $:S.OO. encourage aud fotitcr this enlerprizc.
:rrcasul'!J Fioul, 30,000 .-.:1ta-rcs.
A. E. Fernald, Winterport; :secretary, Walter lluis the desire of the publisl1ers of this ley, Wmterport; Dlrecwrn-D. II. Smith, WlnterHun. \Vm. C. ~farohall, o[ llc1fust, Prc~idcut; JI. J.
[,>Ort; Kc. Arey, Winterport; .Jolm Pierce, Franl•PrcUlc Esq., Yicc-Prc~ic.lcut; S. P. Johnson, Sccrc- paper to increase its circulation duriug tort;
w. G. Frye, Belfast; John Atwoocl, Uoston;
t:try a1:(1 'l'rca:iurcr; lJireclors-Ilou. \\~m. C. l\[arWalter l!aley, Winterport; vacancy.
"\rnll, H .•J. l'reble, Eoq., Samuel H. l'renti,~, J. S. the coming year to the extent of

L

BLUE HILL UEi'iTRAL

,Je1rnc15:::; an<l )f. PruUlc.

Silver Hill Mining Company,

Five Thousand Subscriber·s.

\Ve want every business mau to subscribe
aUt1 by so doing help tlic miuing
Office, 11 CENTRAL STREET,
interests aud sooner 01· later, thev, themItoom 4,
•
Boston. scl vcs, w1·11 receive
.
l 1
fi ,
.
t 1c Jene ts comlllg
i'!Jiue• nt l~tu·lniul, lUc.
from the establishment of this new iul':lpittl1: ~.i!)1),0UO.
'.200 1 C!)~) Share:::.
Par value, ~:!.:JO. I tlu.:.;try.
2\000 Sh:mo 111

'frca~nry.

l'rc•i,Icut, Jullll }". Ht!tlsou, llostou; 'J'reutilll'Cl'
Cl""· E. l'arcut, Jlo,;tuu; Clei·k, Geo. A. :lllll1i,;c,
Portsmout11, C\. u.
Jlil"cctors~John F. llmlsou, Geo. A. Goot1yc3r null
Cha~. E. Parent, o[ lloslou ; Geo. E. IIotl~tlou, of
Portsmouth,,N. H.

\Ve shall make our paper m: re intercstiug than C\'Cl', an\l p053ibJy larger,

M

c~'Al{LAND :SILVEI~ ~llNl~W GV)ll'ANY
Hancock, :Mc.
Capital, $.'iOO,ooo; 8llarc3 ~5 each; Treasury
Fttnd, 20,000 Shares.
President, Henry Whiting, Ellsworth; Treasurer. I. H. Johnson, llangor; secretar:r-. A. W.
Cusliman, Ellsworth; Dlrectors-llenry Whit.Ing,
I. S. Jollnson, s. N. ::llcFar!nncl, F. A. )lcLau;:illlu,
A. W. Cushman.
F. A. )!cL,\UGHLlN. Supt..
EABODY SIL\'JW ;\l!XJ:W CO:>[f',\NY,
1)ropcrty ~itn'.ttcll .ou l'u1nmbhu1 )fonntaiu, Col.
Stock nuassc~abll'.
Prc:sideut, J. \V .•Johu:::ou, lJoston; Yice }lrc~ir.1L•11I,
E. C. Xichols, Ba11~or ~ :-)ecrctarY1 S. r. Johu:=ou, Bau1~01·; rrrea:surer, E. -H. \Valker, .liu:'!tou; Direetor::, ,f.
\\r. Jolrn::5UU, ::;, C. Hursh, \V, C. lh':ttlley, X. \\".

P

Gauuctt, C. T. Plimplu11, ~\. C. Gu~:-i 1 E. C. Nichol~.
rrrCasurer's und Trnu!:lfer Oflh.:c, a::;u \Vm1hit1gto11 St.,

no~tou.
its contcuts will be varied so that men ------------------Ol:lEU'l' E~D1E'l"l' SILnm l\lINING co.
Bay. llnncocl;, ll!c. Incorp, ,July, 1Si9
of all occt1palious may fim1 somethiug of CapllEgypt
L.l, $400,UOO; Slutl'CS, $10 each.
President,
11. Wllltlnr, Ellsworth. 'l'reasurer,
interest in its pages each week.
The A. A. Bartlett,
Ellswort.11. Se0retary, George A.
Parcller,
Ellsworth.
Directors-llcnrr Whiting-,
J',11:-;nw J 01:;.rr:-;_\.L will contiunc to report )larcus .Mullan, James
F. Davis, Guy ?ilullan, A.
A.
Bartlett..
l'. MULLAN. Supt.
the progress made iu the various mines
NOW ~ILVEJ{ 1'11NIC<G co_,IPA,~Y.
"
OF 1\1AINE.
throughout the New England States aud
Bucksport. Jlle. Incorporated, Feb., 1sso.
Quarry in operation nt terminus of Bangor nn<l PisCapital,
$500,0GO;
Shares
~5 cacll; Treasury Fllnd
cntaqui~ l\ailroad.
Proviuccs am1 will endeavor to briug to 40 ooo shares.
Quality aud natural ndvautagcs un:mrpassctl
!•resident, Capt. J. IL Hill; \'lcc-Preslclent,
])mnpan·c and drai11agc t111cquallcd, Ttailroml tran~ the notice of capitalist,.; and the public James Emery; 'l"reasurcr, A. II. Genn; secretary,
ortatiOn adjoiuiug, Dtock for ealc. Scclion:l leuscU
c. J. Cobb, all or Bucksport; Dlrectors-J. IJ.
~u favorable terms.. Cap~talistti invitc~l to iuspcct.
the immcusc wealth of these Eastern Illll, James Emery, Hlchard 8now, IIowara SwaA. C. lL\)iLIN, I>rcs1clcut, Baugor.
zey, Geo. F. Woods, E. P. Hill, Alfred L. Smith.
r.Ii ncrnl Fields.
IUCIIAHD s:::rnw, tiU[Jt.
CHAPPARAL GOLD MINING CO.
The price will remain the same
~-----·--·~·~-

·~·-·-

R

Blanchard Slate Co.,

S

L01:nliou o[ )!ill aml
l\.!:::LSBY

~U~ING 1H~1'RICT 1

~liueti:

l:::L DOB.A.DO CO 'G!\TY 1 CAL

C..\.PI'l'..\.L, $2,0-00,000.-P..\.It V,\Ll:E, $10.
Stock full paid aud

una$scssabl~.

Tie;;btrnrs of Trausfers, Furmcrs' Loau alll1 Tru:;t Co

Ofiico, Gl llro1.d·;H7, lioo:n: 7

iln~ ~.

ll, Y,

$2.00 a Yenr in A<lrnuce.
Liberal terms to agent;:.

Address,
l\LUNE l'IIINING JOURNAL.
llAll-GOJI, IIIJ:J.

l_;NBU\ST COPPER AXD SIL nm :IU:::\l:\G Co.
SCupital,
$;30o·,ooo;
Of SnrrY.

~le.

urv Fund, 3GS,5UO

).[.
I

Incorporntcd, I•'chrnary, 1SS1.
8hnrcs $1.00, nna5~e~~ah!t:; Trca:;;-

Shure~.

l)rcsidcnt,Jas. ,r. DaYi::-3; 'J'r~a~un:~· n11d Secrdt1ry,
Do1:elau; D'reetors-Ja,, \\. D1l\1~, ?.!. lJonelnu,
Roscoe Ilolme,, Guy Mullnu, II. B. )[1sou 1 L. W.
Hodgkin~, P. )lullan.
_
~ ..
P. )ll LL_\;<1 1 Supt.
Oflkc-Ellowortli, )le.

.MAINE MINING JOURNAL.
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I-:l. N. PINICHAM,
S T 0 C :H:. Jf3 Fl.O E;:.~JR.,

.JOH!{ 1\,

BO'l'IIW~I.t.

CLARK & BOTHWELL,
-Uc1lcr~

iu-

Divi dend Paying Mining Securities

Me1nber· or Boston Mining and Stock Ex.'change,

)[an:1"crs o(
Stan·.GroH: t'ilYcr l\1i11ft1;.! Co., NcY.; _Ston11011l
Silvcl' )[iuiug Co., l't:1!i; Hite l~uld
Quart,. Co., Cul.
Oflic..:e! !\u. ~ ::-;a~~an Ht., contl'r of "'all, Xcw York.

35 CONGRESS STREET, Room 29. :BOSTON.

S. P. SHARPLES,

{{J:?Padicnlm· attention paid to Ol'(le1·s in J]laine .Mining Stocks.

Reed's Sectional Covering
· ' State Assayer and Chemist,
J."01• Boilers, Steam and \Vatcr Pi1,cs.
114: STATE ST., llOSTOX.

11 i:"" cheap, tlnrnble 1 aucl the ht.::::l 1101H:011llm:lor of heat of auy con~riug ma1le. It cnu he .t.tkeu off arn~ rcou· tile pipe~ nu?<· number u( tilll'J::; without i11jury to the CU\'~riug. Auy pcr~ou can pnt iL 011 the pipes.

plaet~d

~.!mes Yioitetl 1mtl reportd matle.

:SE);]) FllH A CJRCCLAIC

J. A. LOCKE & SON, 40 Courtlanclt Street, New York. COLD and SILV.ER I
Fa c . p HI L B R Ic K 's
n. LONG)HN'S SO:\'S,
ll('Ji.1tcrs and

~welters

§tock f Cl'tificates a1ul ]}lining Account Books., Oll~~L~: ; ~~~:~'8't,
0 1

OOB.o~sto11,

SAMUEL HOB.BS &

1,

of' Uoltl. tllHl Sil1:cJ'.

Ao£:;)': of

u~~~e~~t~~K.

WorkR·",2.;toHSl.XoGrtl!Al'IorRtlauDtlNArcE"•RBro'ok!y11.

No. 1G9 Devonshire Street,
:SU'PL\" ;\T

snur:T XOT!L'E

Setts of lUining Acconnt nooks, Seals, Prosi>ectuses, j GENERAL BROKER and MINING AGENT.
GEOLOGICAL REPORTS, MAPS, BONDS, &c.
St>otl fo1· !!!nm}>l<'s nn<I

Price~

/

of 0111· STOCJ,;: CEll'J.'ltlICATES.

!!cud for new

ESTABLISHED 1871.

1'1rai 1.1e

FRANK

lllu~trnlctl

Colnloguc

CLAYTON AIR COMPRESSORS

(_) :ffi c e.
•
L. BARTLETT

~tate

28 St. }'rnncois Xin-icr St., Montreal.

A§~ ::::-a, y

Willi Price List, issued Sept. 1, lSSl.

CLAYTOM STEAM PUMP WORKS,
lJ & 16 'Vnl<'l' Slre<"I, Brool<lyu. N,

7

~

Assayer ancl Ohmnfat for the State (~f JJiainc. Thos. Jenness & Son,
Office and Lahoratory, as.; Cougrcs.s Street, I'ortlaud, l!Ic.
a~:-;ayE<
~lt
A~ttay Ol~it·c
l11tplica~et1
:--:~w1p:l':-;
CUTLET')Y
Wl.Jo!CSlllO and Retail Dealers In

All
nuul.e
the :l\lai11c 8tal.n
al'e
autl will .he ;;mlnu.lfct:d rorrcrt.
wuri~ rchlincd and m 1..:ar1c o( doubt v.:tll be ~ubmtltctl to the F. 8. A"!:-ay Othcc for :ttlJ1t~tu11:11t.

al- \1 H A R D W A R E

:'.?.""!!1nw11lc• '.'f Ore. nud minera.,. fnrwnrclc!I >1'ill nccivc UllCUlion from lllr. Unt·f·
lctt 1•~•·,.ounl)) •-2~
.
.
.
.
}'1111 and t'Omplctc au:ily::::r~s of ores awl all 111111cral :-itth~l~lllL'('.~ will he a t-llH'('l:.tlty. Ha\"Jll}.:' a laboratory rornJllctc in c1·c•T purtirnJ:n· :mcl littetl witlt all the modern impron'tl nppnrutno, >upct'iot' fa<:ilitie; are affunlcd for
t.:hemical wui·k either 1llClhraJ 1 legal, mitruscupical ur nualylk:d.
~[:liuc ores anti all the lemlillg Europe:rn u11d """"tern ore>""" be Heeu at the }laiuc State ,\""Y omee.
)linii"" meu and oth'ers arc iuvitctl to cull. Semi for cirrnlar.
~
n. lU. RAYiUOND, A. n., 1.1 .!hst

i

'

.(;\,

l'v1ill Savvs and Files
n

wl 1·

Dill < Ing

"I , • l
"' lllerrn s,

,'-r' l
"llll OW

,

('l

' ilSS,

"'AINTS , OILS , VARNISHES
"
..
•
'.,,,c.
t2- If./ est Market Square, Bangor, Me.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~

Metallurgists,· Assayers and· Analytical Chen1ists.

GOLD AND S I·LVER. >REF IN E.-RS.
Ores Crushed,. Sal'npled

and Tested.

PRJJ.CTIC.lf_L JllILL BUjV'S 500 POUitDB A.ND UPTV.1-BDS.

Assays of Ores aml Metals.

Refractory Ores 'l,reatecl JJy a New Process

SURYEYS, EXAMINATIONS, IU:l'Olt'fS, SKETCHES AND MAI'S CARE.FULLY MADE.

Construction

of

HA-WI~INS

Works

and

STREEri\

Supplies

Furnished.

BOSTON,

~~ASS.

...
·.

.:

l
~~"atn£ ~~"tntng ~nurna.
~

~·

+

~'

+

.

DEVOTED TO THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AND BRITISH PROVINCES.
[It;ut .!l'etl at the Po:3t Otlice in Bangor, )foiue,
1

a3 ~ecoutl-cla~s

mnil matt0r.)

SJJ 11cr Tear;

BANGOR, MAINE, JANUARY 27, 1882.

5.-4.-109.

-- -----------------------------------.,._-r- - - - - - - - -··----- - ---·--------------------•--·-----·--"- ----

{ G Cents 1>er Co1>JJ•
----·-·---·-- - ---------·-

ORFORD N::CCREL ~COFFER COMPANY,

W. FRANK STEWART,
Frac~ical

--~

Sl\'.I:ELTERS AND REFINERS OF COPPER,

Geologist and Mining Engineer.

Partie~ who may desire mv ::el'Yke:s a:; u mi11ilw 1•1'oltwbt, in any poi-tiou of Xo.rth Am~dca 1 can ~Ouf(;r
'dt\1 me by writin¥ to the care of the :\lining- Hecorrl,
).."1_1, Ill Bro:1d\n1y. ':\'mv York; or to tlh~ )Lu~E )lt:s1~t; .JocH.S.\L, H<.111~or, )k.
\\". F. STE\Y.\JlT, ~L E.

'.l'H.OiUAS .J. POPE & BROTH1ERS 1Agents,
29,!! Pearl Sh·cet, New Yol'k.

Ct1pp~·r Un·~ ~htri·~, 01· Dnllion pnrc11:.\~et1.

j

Adr<rnce:s m;tde 011 cousigumcnt!i (or rcti11iu~ aml t3Hk'. :-::11u~!li11:..::
nml Uetiuiug-\Vorks at Bergen Poiut,-Ncw York Iltn·bor.
OFFICES :-2il'.! I•EARL STI~EE'l', NE\V YOUit;,
UOS'l'ON OFFICE :-\V. E. <l. ECSTIS, ,1 l'ElllBERTON Sttl:Alll;:;__

FRANI{ J-I.

vVII~I_JIAMS

& CO.,

arroi<OK
MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MlNlNG AND STOCK EXCHANGE,
OF:PICE, 64:

BOSTON, ::IY.t:ASS.

DEVONSF.LIRE STREET,

·r,. ·BRIGHAM BISHOP

& COMP ANY,

~~nk~~~ ~~d ~r@ker~~
Jl!cmhcn;

of the Boston Itlinin» mul Stock. Excllani;c,• antl the Nc'v Yo1·l~ Stock

Board,

14:1 DEYONSHIRJJ S'I1REET, COR.. OF MILJC,.BOSTON.

Stocks and Bonds of Every Description Bought and Sold
ON 001\Il\IIS~ION OR CJAJ:lB.IED ON l\:IARGIN.

PRESCO'rri', HERSEY, HAS'fING·S & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,
NE\VYORK.

BOS'l'ON.
MEMBERS

OF

THE

BOSTON

AND

PRI:XCIPAL

NE\V

YORK

EXCHANGES.

OFJ!'ICE~

131 DEVONSHIRE STREET\ BOSTON.
I:\YES'DIEX'l' SECuRlTlES of all kine!:; boughL a11c1 solt.1 on eommbsioll,
aud carried on margin.
l'lUYA'l'E 'l'ELr:GI~~\PII Yv'HtES lJl'L1recu i;u:;Loa :tl!ll Xc11· "l•Hk Ollkl'i'.
OCT OF TOWX Ol~Dl:t~:-i 11·ill reccire pron1pt alt•'ntiou.

011

Bo:;Luu, Xc11· Yori; and San l'raud:;co Exehang•::'
l:\TU:J-:ST "\LLU\\'LD oa.clrpo.oil"

l\IAINE l\llNING

;jl)"
- --- ------·--..-- -- ------------- - - - ==------ ----------------·-----

Blue Hill Copper Mining & Smelting Co.
O~'FHJE,

1:) Sinunou~

Hoom:; 14 autl

llniltliug,

JOURNAL.

Mammoth Copper Mining Co.

IJOSTO:\/)L\S~.
.llll!'i'E~,

;\tl:\ES, BIXE HILL, )IE.
f'npitnl,
~-

l'.

s:;oo,ooo.

J 00,000 !!lhnru,

l!nt· \'nlue,

Pul· Vulue, 3'..!.IJO.

$.:;.oo.

JOH :SH. M.\Sti::<, Sccrelt11','"
G. W. l'ICKEHl:SG, Trca~lll'cl' uud Trnu~for A;;cut.
D. LE\\"(S, A~::iistaut-Trea~urcr awl

J>L.\~~CH.\UIJ, Prc~idc11t.

"r·

~rnm:ILL,

.JOIIX )f.

BLC E lllLL, :\! E.

C:Jpitul, .}.300,000.

Se•:l'd!ll')'.

.r. H. )l01LE, Superi11t1·11tk11t.
·-- ---·--------

-·-------

:::t..:1~ret:.iry.

llrn£cT01"-E. ~f. HEHSEY, T. :S. EUEHY :tJH! SA.,ll'.EL STERNS, ul
B:iugor: W, D. LEWIS, of Bu•tuu autl CHAS. Dl'l'F, ol lllue Hill .
CHARLES JJL'FF, Supel'i11lcutle11I.

-·-------~-----

Cherryfield Silver Mining Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
)l!:\ES, CllERlffF!ELD, lllE.

~!E.

OFFICE, CllEllRYFIELD,

111 O,tJOO

Cnpital $;}OO,OOO.

OFFICE:

~4

BJ:O,\D STREET, XEW YOHK; )lJ':'ES, SCLLl\'AN, MAl:SE

Pnt• l'nlue $.:J.00

!ilhn1·e~.·

Pn1• Ynlnr. of Sharr• 8.:i.00,

Cnpi1al, 8.:i00,000.

t.runi't&eMsnbJe.

l."un "!!!CSll!n ble.

GE~.

Wllf. FHEE)L\K, Scerclary :ind Geuenol l\[:11i:1xe:'.

Dircdon;-,lAMES A. lllILLlKr::-:, SA,1l'.EL X. CAllfPBELL and Wll!.
FREEJIL\K, of Chcrryficl1l; THOllfAS DALBY arnl I". If., \\'.lLLIA~lS, of
Boston.
Wlll. A. LEO:S AHD, i:;npt.

Oopperopolis Mining Company.
OFFICE, -! SEARS'

Dl'JLDl~W,

Cupi1111, $.>Oo,ooo.

Juli:\:.\!. COUSE, !'resident.

HOJ3E!n' L. CliTT!::SG, ,Ji:., Trca;111·cr.

W. OSCAI: ,\Jt:\OLD, Sccrclury.
llircctor.-Cor.. CHAS. II. LEWlS,
!.. CVl'TING, Jn., of Xcw York.

G;;,;,

JOUN M.

BOSTO:S, ll!AS:;.

Pn1• l'olue of

~hnret11,

OFflCE, ];_.\:\GOH, :.\11::.

$'l ..JO.

:.\!!:'\ES, BLl.'E HlLJ., l\IE.

lOU,Oul) Slrnrt·:-:..

S. L. S \'~!OX DS, T1·caoure1".

G EU. L. IL\RHINGTO:\, President.

C. F . .BlL\GG, rrrca~t•r~~r

W. OSCAU AH::\'OLD, Scnctury.
lJircdoro - (;EO. E. IL\HTIIXGTOX, GEO. WEST, r'HANCJ8 'J'l'CKEHuf Salem, Ma;.'.; I'. MUI.LAX, L. \'.'. IIODGKIXS of Ellsll'orth, llle.
,JUH:\ SHOENBAH, Snpcriutcrnleut.

Deer Isle Silver Mining Co.
UFV!CE, POHTL.\::SD, llrE.
Capital,

MI':'ES, DEEi: ISLE, ll!E.

t1)0,oan Share::-.

$:l~0 1 fJOO.

autl IWBEltT

Stewa1•t (;oppe1• lllining Co1n'y.

lJnn••e~.•nble.

~L\X

comm

C'. F. BRAGG, Secretnry.
1>11u;c'L'VH~ - Fre<lerit:k ~I. Laughtou, I·'. "'· Hill, C. F . .lfragi; m1tl Tlto111.1s
White, or Bnugur; S. N. Stockwell amt G. B. Putwun, or Boslou.

DANH:L Dl.i;-.;X, Supcriuleud-:nt.

Sullivan l'flining (;ompany.
Ofl."ICl, li Trcrnout Bunk Building, BOSTL'X.

'fl'l'tl::mry Fnn<1, 5:?,000 Sl1arcs.

GEU. F. GOCLD, Trca;urc:".

A. II. HAIUl!S, l'r.::aidcnr.

~!AS$.,

311:\ES, SL'LLIVA:N, :.\LE.
L'npital,

~300,00IJ,

100,000 Share:<.

Par Yttluc, ;$.3.00.

G EOIWE !". GOCLD, Sl'crdary.

•

Crocker, of Portland; C.
Boston.

"~.Bryant,

o[ Deel'
~.

(~ouldsbo1·0

Li3l1~

Z.

nurl

Ucorp~

lJJCK::;o~,

U. Greeley. of

CIIAHLES L. PEHIU:N, Sccretnry.
D1HEt.:Tons-Geo. B. Browu, B. 8. Graut, C. P. Funiugtuu, J. G. ltu~scll, !Jud~
lt·y I:. Child, E. A. Birchar<l nut1 Frctleric H. Komse.

Superlnt1.•11tknt.

Silver lllining Co.

SbeUnu•ne
OFFICE, l'OHTLA:\D,

Ol"FLC:E, ELU:i\\'Oln'll,

~IE.

.Jmlgc A. 1'. \\'IS\\'ELL, l'rl'sideut.
.J.B. HED~L\X, Sec'y.

IflinioG"
~lE.

:.\!INES, t;IlELllL'HXE, X. II.

::ll!NE!3, GOl.iLDSIIOllO, :\IE.

100?001) Shan~.~-

Capital, $300 1000.

l". R :NOL'RSE, Tre:•.snn:t".

GEORGE B. BROW:N, Preoitlcut.

.JlflE'..'.'1'01~:3- ..\ .• IL llarri:.:i, oi New York; Xatl1au CleaYC~ mnl J:'n111k C

Pur Y;.due, ~:;.oo.
l'. l'. Hl'IU:ILL, Trcnstll'l'I'.

100,0i)(I

C:ipital $.100 1000.

C. W. JIOBBS, Sccrctnry.

1'B.\:\l'lS \\'OHCES'l'EH, )!1mn6'''"

ll1ta:noi:< - .\. 1'. \\'i.<ll'eil. l'. C. llarnll am! E11ge11e lfolc, all u[ Ell'
wol'th.
\\'. I. \'.\ LE:S'J'f:\ E, 1>11periuleutk11t.

~hare~.

Par value, ~.J.OO.
\\'~[.

L. D. :!If. SWEN!', l'rcsitlcut.

E. GOL'!.D,

Trc~olll'L'l',

STEPl!E::S JE:S::SJXG~,- )fonoging Diredur .

D11•t:nu1" - !.. D. )!. Sll'cat, Charles A .. Dyer, C. ]\, B. Fisk, C. II. Chaoe
(', S. ~!orrill, Ueo. T.. \Vnneu, .John };. ll11rnhnu1, Wm. J:. Gould, Stcph,~ 1 ;
.Jenning~.

G EOHGE D. HOLT, Snpcrintcudcnt.
--

lllilton l'flining and lllining Co.

·-

--------·-----------·----~-----------

Twin-Leacl Mining an<l Smelting Co.
OF1''ll'E 1 UANUOR lllE.

Ofi'JCE, 4 ::;E.\HS BL'ILDI::SG, BOSTO.);, )L\l;S.

~!INES, lJLUE llILL, ~IE.

)fl::SES, STJLLIVA:S-, )!E.
Cup1ta1,
200 ,ooo

Capillil, $.300,000.

CHAS. II, LE\YIS, Pres't.

Sh'.1rc5.

l':u· rn!ue,

.~'.! • .30

GEO. E. HAirnIXGTON, Trc:is.

W. O. ARN"OLD, Secrctllr)'.
DrnEcroR,-Cbuo. U. Le\\'i,, Geo. E. Iforriugtou, Geo. West, J. D. I'rcocolt,
o. Arnold.
.JOH::\' ~HOE:SDAI:, Superiuteu<lcnt.

~:;o~,ooo.

ru1· Ynluc, $.-!.0-0.
SA:~IuEL STEHNS, Yke l're;i<icul.

JOHN ll. )fASO:N, Secretary uud Treasurer.
DmECTOil5-1::. M. llcr0<0y, Samuel Sterns, John S. Jenness, Jacoh Stern
I'. H. Wil!iRmo nnd Thomas :i. E~ery, of BRugor; Charle;; Duff, of Blue Ht~. '
CH.\TILES DO'F, Supcrintcnrlcnt•

ill

MAINE 'MININ_G JOURNAL.
··-- -----------------------·

- - ..\:SlJ--

INVES'J.'ltlE~'l'

AIR OOMPRESSO RS

A l'l'LETON )Il:i"IXG AND S)!ELTIXG CO.,
4
Appleton, :Ile. Iucorpornted, }'eb. lSSO. •
Capital,$300,000; SharcE, $5 Ctlcl.1; rrrea~ury Fnml :;tJ,ouo shares.
Pre~ideut and 'l'rcasurcr. John Bin1, Rocklautl i 8ccrcb1ry. E. )f. .\Vootl, Cnmi1cu; Dil'ectors, John Bird,
Geo. IL Cleveland, )loses Webster, S. C. Shepherd, D.
II. l3i.':-bce, Gcor!,!e I•"'. "~ood~, A. D. J3ird.
CILi:HLES K. ~IILLER, Supt., Canulen.

NEW ENGLAND
MINING DEVELOPJJIENT
CO

E

:S:~TER

-.\:SD-

SILVER )Il::\ING CO)IP.\XY,

Exeter, )[c.

Capital, :$.300,000.

UPF.lCL'S :-12 West JJial"l.-et Sq1ui1·c, lian[f'J1'1 a1Hl V-l DcconshlJ"e St., Bostou,

.ROCK DRILLS,

Sh<lrcs $.3 end1, unaBse.s~ahlc; ·ill,-

General :Mining Machinerv.

000 ~luu·es in the 'fre:umry.
I'rc.:iident, D. N. E:-itabrooks; Yicc President, .J. Y.
Hichanl.5011; Secrcbu·y and 'l'rcr1sm·cr, ,J. A. lllu11cl..il're~ideut, F. ?.[. Lauglltou; Trca=;urcr nml 8et:r1:- :1rd. Dfrcctor.:5-D. X. Estabrook~, ,J. Y. Hichnnlso11
1
t:1ry, F. II. \Villiam~ i Di!·ector:;, F. )i. J.anghtou~ .James \\-cymonth, Diu1icl :McCl\lloch awl l~rn:;tuti
Juhn S. Je1mc.'°, 1". II. \\"illi:11ns, ,J. II. ::IToyle 11i1d Lnnc, of Oldtown; - - Sargent, of Tircwt>r, and
Charks Greenwood, of Corinna.
IJ:111ie! lluuu.
Otlicc at Oldtown, )le.
F. li. \\"lLLLDIS & CU., Finaueial A~•!ut•.
AVORITE )[!NIXG cmrP:l.::\Y.
Bluchill, )le. lncorporntctl .July l, lSSI.
Cnpital, 500,000 Sh:u·e~. $.)each; uss~~sab!e.
President, A E. Herrick, Hlnchill, Yice-Prt.•::dtl!!lll 1
IL A. Tripp, Bluehill i '1'rc:1surer, If. ll. D:wliug-, Dluehill; Secret:uv. 1-I• ..:\.Tripp. Blueltill; Dircctor.:i-A.
E. llenick, If. A. Tripp, \\'111. IL ll:H"lin~, Wm. 11.
Swazey, Clu.ti-! .•~. B:n·1·ett, )L K. C!Ja:;:e 1 Ile11ry J. Billing8.
Ull\ce ::t D:m;;or, )le. )lines nt B11'c Hill, }le.
,\XEt:If, IL\LL & Sl'LLIL\:N )[J::\I:\G CO.
Iuco1·porntetl Feh., lSSO.
(Jn1>ital, s.:;00.000.
Capital, :~500,000, tltvitled iuto 100,000 sltare:::, forever

F

YOUNG HECLA

:Mining and Sm..elting
COMPANY.

F

UllH!38CS:3a ble.
Company'~ ofiice at the )[iuc, "~e::::t Snllinrn.
Prcskl~ut, Cirnrleti H. North, Som~n'iilc, ~[a;;::.. ;
T1·en::::ur~·1-, F.
)[orrill, l)o~tou: St"<:rctary, L • .A.

Jl:.~i·

llJO,!JOO .Slinrc5.
'l'rcn~ury

Value, :?:.).IJU each.
Fnml, 20,(JOU Slmrc!'.I,

"r·

.Johu S. Jeuue::::::!, Bangor, )[c; Ykc Pre~
ideut. Cbarle::; Humliu, IJaugor; 'l'rcnsurer, C. I'. \\"ig- Emcn·, Ell&wortl1, )le. Dircctors-C. IL Nol"th, )[orSecretary,\\', F. Se:.tv~Y. Di.mgor.
ris n:Hon1ton, Ilcnrv 1' :.li.'lllllll. 1'\ \\r, )forrill aud F.
~ DirectOr~-.Johu 8. J~uncss, Charfo$ Hamlin, ""m. .S. 'futtlc.· Do:-:.tu11; ...:-\:A. lfayw~inl 1 Bar Harbor, )le.
.
,\.A. IL\.Y\\"ARD, Supt.
l>. Swazey, 1''. .l\I. Lnnglltou, Hanson Gregory 1 Jr ..
Hol'at'c P. 'fobey !lml Fr<ml~ II. \Villiums.
'
ADY ELGIN COPPER :l!I);ING co:\11'..\NY
F. II. W ILLL\)l::i ,1; CO., Financinl Age11ls.
l'rc~ideut,

·~iu, Batq~or;

!

0

L

BLUE HILL CENTRAL
IUi ni u;; an tl

s UI e It in g

c O J\1P.c\.NY

Blue .nm,

~re.

50~i~1~~~ 1~~-o,00L1; Sluncs ~;;each; Treasury FLrnd
~~~~6r~ eg{ilct~~~~~\ ;~1~~·~·~~~~;:;0~ Pc·~·rf~~·"!;~ a~'.
1

I

e~,-,

0

Edgar c. Pearson, Etncry U. Ing-alls, or

0

l~an-

goi·; Alvin Rod Ii tr, o! Eoston; Arthur~- Newman,
or Portlantl; Hodcrick II. Candage, or Hlue Bill.

•

:.\L\Xt:FAClTHED BY Tl!E

President, \Ym. ·!'. l'carson, Bitngor: Trcusure1·,

O.Fl<'lCJ.-; ..................... BANG01', lUE. Jl1c~'AHLAND t>ILYEH ~ll.NL.NU CU~lPANY
1lJJNE1'!1°A'.l' ............. BI,1JEiiII,L, lUE. 1l
Hancock, Jllc.
Capital, $;,00,000; lOMrcs .~:; each ; Treasury
Fund, 20,000 Shares.
O.AP11'.AL, $500,~00.
President. Henry Whiting, .E!!swonh ; 'l'reasurer, I. K 'Johnson~ Bangor; Secretary. A. \V.
iou,oou Sluu·es:
1.'n>' Ynluc, .y;:;.uu. cuslrnrnn, Ellswortl1; Dlrectors-Ucnry Wll!tlng,
1.'rcasu1·y l··u1ul, 30,000 ~""h!n·c~.
I. s. Johnson, 8. X. :.McFarlnnd, I:'. A. :McLaughlin,
F. A. :'llULAl:C<llLIN. t>upt.
Hou. '\"m. C. 11ar~hall, o( Ilelfn.i:.t, r~·c::;illc11t; If. J. A. w. Cusllmau.
I'rebk·. E::O!l., Yicc-Prl'~illt>ut; S. P.- Joln1son, Secre;;,\ilol5¥w:\'1·:T: )fr:;;·r~i.1c65i!, A::->·)=:- ~la1T mlcl 'J'ren.:-;nrcr; Dircctor~-Hun. 'Vm. C. )larJlropcrtr ~itu·.1tctl 011 l'ol11111hinn :\lonut1.li11: l'ul.
:-:h:.ill, IL ,J. rrcble, E~q.~ Samw:l IL Prenti~~, .J. S.
Stock mw~~c::::ahle.
Jem1c~.:i antl )[. Preble.
Pre~ideat, J. \V. ,folm~011, Bo~ton; Yice Prc~ide11t,
E. U. Xiehol;-; 1 Ur111~01·; ~ceret:1ry, i:::. P. Johutiun, Uau:..::ur; 'l'rca~urcr, E. H. \\'alkei:, Bvtiton; Director~~ ,J.
\r. ,Johu!:iuu, S. C. Hm·:-:Ji, \V. C. Ur:ldk,\-·, X. \\·.
Uauuett, C. 'l'. Plimpton! ..\._ C. GoB~, E. <J. );"icl1ob.
'J'n~nf.Hl'l'r";.;. :rnrl Trnu~fcr UUict~. ;.;....;u \Vn~hii1g1011 ~t. 1

P

Silver Hill Dlining Company.

Office, 11 CEHTRAL STREET,
Eo!lton.
Room 4,

Do~to11.

Burleigh Rock Drill Co.,
l!'IT(JllllURG, lU.UI!'.

Ma~Gijt Minin[ Lij
MINES AT GORHAM, N. H.

Oftlce, Portland,
Cnpilnl !'!i·l00,000.

E;\D!ETT ::iILVER l\ll:\ING CO.
Egypt Bar, Hancock, Me. Incorp, ,July, 1Si9
l .\....JUBE!tT
Cap!u,J, HOO,ooo; Sliares, StO each.

I'resiclent. II. Whlllnz, Ellsworth. Treasurer,
,\.A. Bartlett, Ellsworth. 8e0retary, George A.
l'arc:her. El!swortt1. DirBctors-llenrr Wlllt!ng,
~larcus ;\luilan, J>tmes F. llavls. Guy )!U!Htn, A.
A. Bartlett.
I'. ;\!ULLA:-<. 8tlpt,.
'2.j,OOf) Shan~-s m Tre~t~ury.
:'iUW ::ilL\"El\ i\llJ'>Ii'iU CU~lP:\:->Y,
L'n:~itlent, Juhu F. liud::!on, Bu:-:ton; 'frea:-ml'er
Bucl-:;,port. Me. Incorporated, Feb.~ 1sso.
Cha:-!. E. ral'eut, 11o~to11; Clerk; Geo. :\. )fmlgc
Capital, $500,UtlO; 81.lares $5 each; 'l'reasury .Fund
l'ort"moulli, x IL
.
lO,OOU shareo.
.
. , , .
.
.
..
,
.
Pres1dent, Capt. J. U. lllll; \tee-I resident,
lJ1rcdoro-·folm l-. Ilurbo11, (.co. -·· (ooodyear '.111<1 James Emery; •rreasurer, :\.II. (;eun; Secretary,
C:lia".·J::. Pnrcut, of Ilo;ion: Gee•. F. Horlgdrrn. of C .• r. CoblJ. all o! Bucksport; Dlrcclors-J. IL
l'urt•muulli N II
II!ll, James Emerr, 1\icliard 8now, Howara 8wa-

Srock Fore,·er

I

•

,..

.

.•

.

~faint\
J.00,00(].

L~11tl.'3~e~~ .1l?lc.

D.H~ECTOUS:

lfJine!S nt (;;nl"lnud, Ilic.

S

Sh111·c~

fl. 8. LA WR ENCE, President, 23 Crn.Tf•
ford House, Boston.

C. W. HOBIJS, Secretary auu Treasurer,
Portland. "Taine.
C. c. LANE, 7 Exchange Place, llostou.
CIIAS. H. LEWIS, 4 Sears' Bttildin;;,
Boston.

FRANK II. WILLL\ilIS, 22 Wafer St.,
Boston.

1zey 1 Ueo.F.Woods,E.P;ll,lll,Altre.d.L.,~n~!tll._

.

CO:-tSUI,'.l'JNGGEOl,OGIS"I':
hlCIIAHD ti:so1., 8upt.
l'ROJ:'. J, JI. llUNTI~HTO:N, 35 Con·
SL'XBU\::JT l'O.l'l'Elt .\::\J) :-Jl !.l'Jm :'l!IX!:\G cu.
gress St., Boston,
'I:;"'
Of :-Jmn·, :;Ile. ln•:ol'porated. l:"ehrn:11·1·. 1~SI.
.
~
;..
.
"·
.
l':ipital,>31Ju,OOIJ; :-;hatT,~l.OO, "'"'"'"'o:dile; Tn::i'- · ICNGl:'.'<JC:EUS ANDJUE"l'Al,J',URG!!!l"J'1'
l/u:11Ty 111 opcrnl1011 nt tcni,111111s n( BHll;fUI" :111d I'"- 111·)- Fund, 8uS,51J•J :-Jh:1rc>.
.
IllNNS
\: flOLLID \Y 0":' JI -~
1 • ' J{!DXEY
.
cata.qtu3 ha1!rund.
_
Pre::.:idc11t 1 .Ja:-:. \Y. l>ad:-i: rrr1·a:-"un:r and t;1'crclary 1
'
' .... '
~
Il)l
Q.11:1\tiy n1Hl. m1tural ath·aut~1;.;c\ .u:1:-:urpa_~:-3t:~l, :M. Do_w~lai_i; lJircrtor::-Ja~. \\'. JJ:i,_·i::!, )l. llonclall,
J.nns Street.
llump:igc ai.1t~ ~litllE!ll:_!C l!llC<[nallcu, J.,iml:o:ul tiau~- Hi}~coc IInl1t11~~~ <:u.'-· )lttl!nn, 1L J~. )h::::<.m, Ji.\\',
SUPElllN'J.,ENlll..;N'J.,:
portallou :HlJUlllIUg. :-Sto~n:: _for ~ale_. tJcct_1011d ka::etl Hodnkiu~, P. ~!nl!an.
oufavorn\J!etcl'ms. Cap:tuh;;t,; wntc<lto111"pcct.
r.
l'. }!l"LL\:-f,Supt.
J, 1\1, JOHNSON, Gorham,~. II.
A. C. ILDILI::-1, l'rc;;i<leut, Bu11i;ur.
Ollice-J-:11"1·01·ti1. Mc.
J:CIN.'lNCJA.J, AG:Ei'iTS:

d SI. at e C 0.' .
BI an c. ha rl\·IAINE

I

O

CHAPP ARAL GOLD :MINING
J.oenliuu of ~!ill ""cl :l!im:o:

PLEASE ORDER YOUR

CO.

l/rining Stock Certificates,

I:'. H. WILLU::US k CO., 22 Water St.

010~8-.Ar.i!;t~Ittiforon~ Gakn:i nml Coppt~t" PHF.f'E.NT Ot:Tl'l'T-Six to115 tl:lil)'._ \'ALCf,PE!t 'l'O:S
-:-;cvc11ty-fi,·cfloll:1re. CO.~T OP "RE!ll'CTJOX, i11STOCK LED2ERS, SEALS, ETC., oflhe
duding fr•~ight, :-.rneltil1g, ~eparnlion :rnd retlnio'"0
Twcnty-sevci1 dolLlrs p•.!I' 'ton.
st~ck full paid :\Lltl uu:1"""";,abl~.
\ JllAl.JYE J1Jl.JYJ.N'G JO URJY,1.L.
Forty miuci·s, nud tcu hlaeksmitlu!, c1upe11tcrs, tcamf:tcr~, ek., employed.
'Ihe-~eptcm.bcr c\cvclopmeut
Hl~gi:!trars of rrr;111-,fei'f:: Fa1:m~l'~, l.'.)an aud Trn:-;~ Cu S:llltph.'~ l'<lll be f-iCCll at Olli' onke. l.u\\·c~t pl kt':i ~\I!{{ work will e11~11n_• ::11 Octol_1l'l" outpnt ·or twrntv tow~
daily.
·
Office, 61 ~;e;.i":li'i\.;", !\o¢m: 7 ~ni S, ~J, l.
h~?::-t of 'iYiJrk wnrnrnted.

cot'YrY,
CAPITAL, $2,0nll,l)l)O.-T'AH y,1u·E, 9!il.

KELSEY :'IU.:a1'a: n Ic'TRICT, EL DORADO

l'.\L

I
I

.-) -·>

MAINE

tlcclnn·~ that the umornit of as~c:~t:meut::1 m:t.
nully paid in ho1'.}..-i.OOO. >"u deht~ arc tlnc from 1hc
l'ompauY except ~omc ~mall de1naudti not i1re='cnletl
for p:ty1i1rnt. 11mouuli11~ to -~too or $t;jt), The cxi~tiu~ j l
nomi11ul r:1pitnl b $10,QtlO. L'upital inyc,stctl iu real t:t'tnte. or i11 lrn!hlin;..:;:-:i on lt':l~ecl Jnud, :twl Hxtnn~~. aud r

-·...,Tl>-

1rn oath

M

vr

.?-:~,:IOI). J.a~t \·aluatio11
};.!µ'l'C'gatC' Y;:t}llC Q( lht~ t:txahlc
l·u1·11ur:lliou. u::; t~xed hy th1• H~i:~w~:-;ur:<.

propen\" of the

aliuut

.

,

.

'Ih1: Din.'l'\Ul':-i h;1Y:'

Mel'chants,

1

I, Charles E. Hill, Tre~i::mrcr o[ Enid c01-po1·atiou 1 on
o:Lth tlcclare: i\o a~sc~:;meut.s have hceu pnill, the
·:<tock uot bcfug a::se.:i-~aDlc.
The cxi~tin~, mettning
the 1101.niunl capital of the company, i~ $t 1cu1·,01·0. 'l'hc
tlebts chtc fron1 the company are about $1utio so fur no
knowu. The nmouut ol money actually hn·c:::tcd or
pnid out ou the property, lududing fixtures and nmchiucry, is $13,SG7.75 as llCj.rly as cau he usccrtttincd.
·rhe reul cstat~ doe~ not iucludc title to the su1·facc,
auc.l 1niuerul right::i are uot "t:ixa1.Jlc. Last valuation
was $.350 ff)r pcr~ounl. property, 11othing for real estate.
CHARLES E. HILL.
STATE or )L\IXE.
PE~oB:-:CoT s~.
Jauuary 2titlt, 1SB/,
Then pcn~ounlly uppcai·ed Chas. E. Hill, 'frcn~m·c1·
o[ the Cou. Humpck11 S. )f. Co., 1>.ntl suh~c1·ihccl nnd
made ottth to the truth of the ubm·e statcme11t. Before me,
FHEDEHICK )[. L\CGHTON",
Juolice vf tile Peace.

Jnnna1·y Statement of the llnugol' & Ilar
Jforlior Steamboat Corporation.

Uu~iue~::-.

Fehrt1:1ry IOrli, lSS-1.

Notke i:; hrn·hy gf\·:__,11 th:n aftl'l" that tlal1: 11u :-:11y\..;.

will he

•

er or Kat:1hdin lee Cu

January Statement of the 'l'n•asurer of
the Con. Ham11tleu Silrnr .Mining Co.

lrm1~fr1T~1l

By onler o(

tlh'

11uti! the

a~:'!~Slllt~1ll

tlwrcu11

II. _\. TlUPl',

~lining·

Journal

i~

p<11d.

ho:inl of diredor!'.!.

TOE

Maine

n11 a:-!:o:•.·~:-m1enl uf

pany. p:tyah1l' hy :"'luckhulder ... uf r1•1·onl at the rlu . . c u;
·

Capitalists.

Then pi:-rt:o11a\1y :tppl'<lred .Tollll 1 Tucker, 'fl'ea.3lll'·
1 nwl ~uh;""1•;·ibed und lllndc Olllh
tu the trnlh of the ubovc. ~mitcm'~ut. Before me,
FHEDEUICK :\I. LAL"GHTOX,
J usticc of the Peace.

decldcll lo leYy

nn·: l'.l!:\T;t a ~k·~·;• on llw 1':.1pil:il ~t~ck u( thi~ e()lll ·

Mine1·s, and

.Jauuury :.M. 7!;6:!.

Ol'FICE.

81.n-: II:LL: :\TE .••Jan.:!:;. bS'.!.

8. 1'1llf8. Ct l.l t1e I'S,

,

Pt:!'»on~cuT :-;~.

~ECRE'l'AU'\·'~

,

.JOH:\ 1'. 'ITCKEK
- ~'!'ATE OF :\l.\IXJ::.

$:l,OQ1l, -

JOURNAL.

SPECIAL NOTICE ~avorite ~lining Com1)any

.Janunry Statenrnnt of the Katal11Un Tee
Company.
r, .Johll P. Tucker, Tl't!:1:5Ul'Cl' o( :,aid corporation,

tool~ or 111:tcililll'ry.
J'!~aJ et"tllh' $:!,~1 1 0,

MINING

~·e_ret<'.l'.\·,

MACHINERY FOR SALE
-1;\·-·

Hitherto tlevotct! maiuly to tl1c miuiug
iutcrcsb of the I\ cw Euglaud State,; am1

a_

J_ :F.I:A LL,
-.\T-

Provinces, will in the future iufroducc
other ucpartmcuts covering the lLqLlW_\D, ~L\.XL'FACTCIUXU'

Ixnu~rr:u r. IxTJ::TIEST.~

and such otlier

as may assist in

the de\·elopiug nntl building up of the
Slate ol' l\Iaiuc autl Provinces.
The natural a1haulages cf this

~cdiou

Belfhst

Foundry.

Oue v~ry JJke ruuuiug, secmal it:t11<l ST.EA )l EXGIXE, Ux42 cylinder. ·
One r'o. 4 BLAKE Pl":.\!l'; h"cu u~l'd •ix moull1-.
Xew Gr:.rnitc I)olbhiug )lnt:hi!1ery of all kirn1!'3.
C, .J, 11.\Lf..
Belfo:St,·tJanuary 24, 1SS:!.

FOR SA.LE.
The Valuable Pro~erly ~;~\~~, E~keman fstah,

'l'rcusurer, herchv Oll oath as a mauufaduriug eculcr are iiot exrtcchtrc, that tlH~ n1nount of at1~e8smcuts nctll11lly paid
in 1 or the amun11t aeturtliy paid on the etock, tbc rrholc celled Ly auy other district in tl1c couuha vim: hc~u paid iu nt the ont~ct, iH $30,000. 'l'hc cap15 OFFERED FOR ,'<.\LE.
itul is $.10 1000. Xo dchts arc due except such orcliuu~y try. lt has l\Io:;T i\L\GX!FICEXT 'V"ATEJ:
accouuts us lrn,·c not hct~n l>rt:scntc<l, :ind cau be pntd
$'10,000 cash.
1lt 1\11\' time from cn:-:h on hand.
Xothinz invc~ted iu
r•.!al C~tnte; con::;eltttently no vnlunt ion u( real esta!e i 1'1)WE1tc' and e;tsy commuuieatiou by
The pn1tJerly c: 11~bll'i ur orer :>00 ac11t~:j of miuern!~
aurl us the stock is Yahtcd at nearly its p1H', uo :ultlitiounl ,·nlnatiou or nny C'Jt'pornte property ha~ been water aml rail with ll11~ priucipal mar- iz;:.:-tl brnl 1 11cljoiuiug the celebrated C~tpe Ho~icr .Miuiu~
m~de.
propertr, uml b atknowlet1ged by the must cc.:khrntc;l
t;A>IL"EL II. n.-1.neot·n, 'l'rim,urer.
\~i;:;1H'1l!
kets o[ the worhl.
expert:-: or this conutry to couhtin, nol only the t'1Jnti11~
ST.\TE OF ~lATXE.
T111·: !\11:-.-rxc: .Jo1;i:x.\1. will leu1l its a:1tiou, but the richl..!St part, of tile Cap..:! Ho::5it•1· vl'iu:-5
Pt;:\OH::it."DT :-~.
Jaunar.r ~H 1 1:-3~2.
tfhe11 pcrso111diy appeared ~:mmcl 11. .H:nlJour nud
George II. Blak~~, Xo. H:-3 Excha11ge Street, Purtl1u1(] 1
•uhscribed null mack oath tn the followin::; etatcmcut. aid towanl the dc,\'clopmcnt of these rnst )fuiue, it:l the sole ngcnt i.n ctw.rgc of tht-s propel'ty. t{i
Before me,
FKEDEHlCK :.\l. L_llTGIITON",
,
.Tnstice o( the Pence.
aucl varied resourc,cs, aml \rill cm1cavor whom u!l commnnic<.ttions m:1y b::i addressed.

r, S:unucl IT.

Barbour~

Jnunni·y Stntemeut of the Trensm·er of to fumish fresh am1 reliable information
Flowers Slee1iing Car Company.
relating to the manufacture of Couox
I, Wilbur J. Webb, 'l'rcn"urer of the uboYe nnmcd

N. H. BRAGG
& SONS,
Hetall Dealers tn
Wholesale &

IRON& STEEL

corporation, hereby on Ottth dccl:trc, thnt the compa~
ny'~ stock hein,,.~uw1s~~~t\ble, no u~scssmcuts h~tvc A~n 'YOOLEX Goovs, BooTs xxn Snm:s,
hecn paid iu. ~}lle cxii:-tiug- cupitnl, j( by tlmt is
Blacksmith's Tools, Cumberland Coal.
1neant the uomirntl capil~tl, is :-s:->uO,l!OtJ.
The property C'AxxEn Goons, BmcKs, I.Jt:mNm, l'Aof the corporntion is u patent right which it O\\"ll::l, fur
dGE~Yl'S 1?01' LA BELLE CAST Sl'EEL.
which it paid $249,600 1 which amotmt it paitl from
sales of itif stock at 1rnr. No debts are clue from tbe l'Eit, E-rc. ; the Quarrying of G1a;.;1n;,
Xo. 4 Broad Street, Bangor.
corporntiou. !'othing is iun.~:-1tcd in rcnl estate, uor
fixturl's. nor muchiucry; no valuation of such proper~ J\Lurnu:, LDIESTOXE, and the i\Iiniug of
tr llu" therefore been made, nor of 'any properly of
the corporation. It has C::!t>ll organized since the time Gm,u, SILVER, CoPPrn, Tix, I,E_\D,
for l1Lst mll11tliou.
,J. W liBl:l.
STATE OF )CA1XE.
Inox, ETc.; and it will be Olll' aim to
OFP.l<;E OF 'J.'HE 'l.'JU::,tSFJ:ER
P:EXOH3COT ES.
Jannnry 2U 1 1.:SS2.
Then person:i.lly appcare~l \\'ilhcr J. ". chh! Trea5- bring tl1c rncrit;; an<l a(h ;llltagco ·of th~::c
_ "" Tn>=n~·c1', a~ nho.,-c 1 au<l 8uhscnhccl and made outh to the
t1·ut11 of th(~' furczoin::r ~tatcmcnt. Before me.
FllEnt~RJCh: M. LAl:GHTOX,
to t1ic ·attention
Ju~tice of the l 1 c~l·e.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

' °·

1

~-'~l~'.~l~;:~t~'.1krprise'

T~E

Maine

Journal

~lining

WILL BE FOil'ND ON SALE
George JI. Marquis', Portland.

Jf ncecso;try, tlw .hn:1:'.\.\L will Le eu-

largctl from time lo time, a utl its Ytt!uc
as a representative iuclustrial journal \1·ill
Le steadily iucrcascd.

lcndt wc"k al

A. K. Loring'>, W11shingtou Street. llo;hJu.
,

Banpor News Co.'fl- 1 Baugor.
Caluwell'e, Belfast.

S:.irgent's, Castin~.
•James Nichol5 & Co/s, Culais.
o. P. Treat'•, Cubls.
H:1rry B. Ptlrker'e, Blu.e llUJ.

Price Six Cents.

orj Benjamin FranKlin Silver Mining

fo the mcautimc

subseriptious will Le received at the low
rate of $2.00 a year iu advance~
.Ageilts wautccl.

Yor terms, adclrcs::

THE :MAINE :MINING JOURNAL,
R\x•;.1rn,

i\IATXE.

OF FHANli.C,JN, llIE.

Co111pa11~ 1

lt..i:SCOU\. 1 ,Jau. ltJ 1 l~S~.
lh:t.t au a13se~:m1eut o( twu
uutl UUL!-half ccIJt:5 llas been Je\"ktl hy the Dircctur~
upou each :iml cn~ry share of the capitnl stock or the
l3c11jarni11 1'~rnnklin Silver ::\lining Compuny, nutl tilt:
~:ime i:5 m~uliJ payabliJ X'clJrnary 1, 1"332, to the Tn~a~:
urcr at his ollicc iu Hancock, )fo.iue.

~utic:.: h l1cn.:hy given

'l'hi:! tran~fer book0 will be closed J1:i~muy 2, l.S:S:?.
nit 1.:!r which date no stock will be tl'al.!~foned until t!"!.~
:i~.::e=srnent upon it h1s been paid .
Stockb.oldcr.5 are rcr1ncstcd to c:eml i11 their ccrtitl~
cates to be marked assc~!:-1ncut paid.
By orct~r of lb1~ Board of Directors.
T ..J. HODGKIX~, 'J'rc'<IHtrcr.

l\IAINE

MINING JOURNAL.

Maine Mining Journal.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRrDAY AT
28 West Mai'ket Square, Bangor, Maine
E. )I. llf.A:\DJ:;C:,1 l'l>I"l'OK'
\\'.I". HL\C\lll:'.\G,f ·
'·
E. fl, DAKJ:;, lll'3ISES5

~l.\S.\GER,

Tur-; )L\IXB ~li::-;[~·<1.Jol·nsAL i:-1 pnhli.~hL'1l in th~ interest or":ill whodl'.:<i1·e to si?e
tlu minernl rcsom·ccs of Jfoinc and tl<1j;tcc11t State~ and Pro\·inces hecomc a smu·ct~
oE pl'otir :md wealth to the rc~ident5 of thi~ entirl! ::-ection. '!'here i::i uo morr.
k~g1timate or u~efnl lJrcmch of lm::;inP:-1:.-1 th:rn utillzin~~ hy menus of Fde11titk nntl
:\.',lproved mcthrnl~~ tlt~ product~ of tlu! ~oil antl the treasure~ lilcldm1 in the l'Ol.'k~.
To uid iu promotillg this g-t·a1Hle:-:t and 11uhle~t of all imln~ti·ie::; is the ohj~·L·t of thi~
.}Ol"ll:"\AL,

The Jot·n:-;.\.L b eutirely ilHlt•tn!mleut oi i111,r uml all iutluenc~ro; which might
tc•1Hl to detract from it:-; reli:tbility, aIHl while attt~mptin~ to aron:o:c the p11hlic mi11d
:o the fnll import . lucc of givi11g proper ath~ution to thfa too-loug- 1w~k·cted ~nh
J1.n~t, it will abo pur:.--ne a couservati••e eonr~e awl e1J(km·or ~o fur U!'I ·ir:-1 i11llttt~1u·1·
m:1:-· extend to gnanl the fril!ntH of the in~ln:.try :l_;;aiu.:-:it !lny muluc excite1i1;~nt.
HL•ports or 1niucral tli~con:rie~, O[ whatevc·r ll:ltUl't! am[ whCl'\}\'t!l' lll:llh~, :u·t•
:-olicited, !nHl ~honl<l, Wll('n po~~ihle, ht> :HTomp:.mi.:d hy ."1pt•rimc11~ •..\ll ~ample:;
:-l'llt hy m.uil or expres:-; mn5t he p1't•pai<l.
Commnnic11tiou;;1 l'Clatiug to mine~, mi11ing, trent1nent of ores anti J.:.il)(lrcd ~ub
ji·Ct:', from Geologist::::, )[etullnt·gb.;te, Practical )[iucrs und Scieutiti.c )fen g1~11erall~-, nre t•:u11estly de .... h·..!d.
f:uh~criptionpricc, $:2,[)'J per ye:u· 1 or :t:~LO'J wltt~l1 pnitl in ad-..~Hlt't".
:\{ln•rti:3ing rate~ made known upou :1pplicatiou.
A II letter' shonhl be nd<lrl's•cd to

'l'HE )L\lXE

~ll:\'IXG

Jocnc;AL,

Il.\:\UOH, )[.u,;r;.

B.\.:NGOR, l'.'RllHY, JA~UARY 2i, 1882.
·-----·---------·-----·-----·-----·- - - - -----·------ - · - - - -..----------- - - - - - - - · - - - · · - - ----··The I'ortlaud Smelting and He(luction Company held a
meeting of ~tockhol<lers in l.'ortlaod 011 Thursday ol' la;;t
w<'ek. J mportnnt matters came np for con~idcration and an
earne~t. di;;c:i;;"io:1 followed, bnt. the tinal settlement was 1h•f,,1Tc<l 1i,util the annual mC'eti11g in Febrnary. The impro\"1;ment.~ at tl1c \Yorks arc progrc;:sing a~ rnpi<1ly a.• conhl \)('
expc<'tc1l tlnrin;r snch severe weather.
D11ring tlH'. pa;;t few day~ there has been :t renrnrkablc rh·r·li11e in Douglas.'> ~tock .. The prolrnhle explmrntion of this
1lepreciation is an impcncliug ns."C':'.•ment which it is reported
will .ooon lie foricd. It would seem ns if the preYions :1ssr~s
rnent. of one 1lollar per :;llflrc wonld hare been enough t•1
pJ.we the company iu gooLl eircnllHtances, but. it is now nu·
1lerstood that the new management npon taking ehnrgc lintl
the financial condition of the company much kss favorable
than was alleged at the time of reorganization. Aclditiounl
funds will be required for tho successful working of the
mine ancl hence another assessment is necessary. It is the
('llrrent rcp(lrt that the assessment will ·IJC one of ;)I) ecots
per ;;hare. The stock is a rcmarkalJle purchase at f[ uotctl
prices, hut "''-' can rca1lily imagine that very little i~ changi1ig hands.
i\Icntinn 1Yn~ ma<.1c last week of a call recently issued for
a conference of parties inkrc~tc1l in the Bangor and Cnbi.'l
Shore Linc project, to 11() held at Cherryfield, on Fri\h,Y,
January 21th. The Ea;;tport Sentinel i~ informed tl1nt the
syndical\~ of:Kew York eapitnlists wl10 arc promoting the
<'ntcrpri~c \\'ill prohnlily offer to lrnild the ron<l il' the to1YL1s
:dong the line will Yotc the company :$1000 per mile an<l
give them the right of way. "rhc shore towns of \fnshing"rrnnty nrc sadly. in need of rnilroacl commnnicatiou with the
outer worlcl and the enterprise is one of yast importance to
the general interests of that section; eonscqncnt.ly, it i.~ to he
hope<] the meeting will he largely nttcndcd and CYCI'}' reasonable iw<istancc extended. The Sentinel further says thilt

scrernl Eastport" gem le men int~nrl to atten1l the conferenr•c.
If there is to be a Shore Line Hail road, Eastport will not
care to he left out in the coltl. e~pecially if liberal terms nre
offorr.•1 hy Papitali;;t;;.
-+

-··

'.\foine mining· sltflr<'.'< lifl\'<~ IH'Cll fhllowi11.:::· 111.: d1•1•li111.' i11
Dougla.;;s tlnri11g the week, nn1l are still on th,~ dnwnw;tr1l
track. .As the stocks quotetl nil i·cpt·csent goo<l pL'opcL'lies.
nuder gootl management, \\·it!t rnpidly i1n:ir.:iviug pro3pects, inve.,;tors who rlo not impro\·e the Jll'<.!S()ilt opportn!1ity
to lay iu a supply will mi~ .., a golden opporlnuity. l>,itt;;Lt~~
stca1lily \lecliuctl fr0m S1 to ii Jc during· the week c1Hliug 01t
'\:"e1lncs1lny last. nnde1· Fmall sales,· :u110·1111tiu,z to 1,/(10
~hares; ;},.bOO share.~ or 'l'\\·in Lead Wt.'l'C ~old. at p1·iee.-;
rnugiug from :}le to 2/e; 20,IOO :Mammoth at :We to I le:
42,100 l\Iiltou nt :?8c to lDc; (iOO Copperopolis nt 2tlc to
10c; 7,700 Dcet' Isle at iHc to :?5c; the pL'iees last rpwte1l
are those at which the last sales were made. Aggregate
sales of .l\Iainc stocks for the week, 7ti,:?OO sluu~s." Sales
of i.\Iaine shares for the week at the Boston Stock Ilonn1
were confined to DOO Sullivan at 82 1-2 to Sl 7-8; 1,DOO
Don.<.jlass nt G2 1-2 and 100 Douglass at :"10c. Biel and a;;;king prices of these nml other stocks for each day of the
wPrk will hr fonml tabulated in :tnother colnrn:i.

THE DEMAND FOR ZINC ORES.
'.!.'here i:; a large demand at pi·e.>cnt for zinc orc:.o f'rom
smelting works in New Yol'k, l'hiladelphi:t, Bergen Point,
::\ .. T., <\tHl other portions of the l\Iicldle States. For many
yenr.'5 ziw: mining has been pros:~cntcrl 0xtcusivcly in . Ne.1\·
.Je1·5ey, Penn;;ylnrnia and various portii•l1S l'f ti1e South an1l
\\rest. ""ith the increasing metal dcm:t:nl which i~ th:.! outgrowth of the \\'Ollt1erfoJ 1.Ht."iness [ll'O~pc;-[ty thronghout the
country, zinc has rccci1·ed iu; prop•wtiooate ~hat·c nnd a~
nc11· iLSes lt<\\·e been disco\·crccl for tliis \·:1lunblc nn1l imli.,pen;;ahle metal the demand has become c~wrmou.'3, learling to
a 1·eniarknble appreciation iu price;;. At the same time the
supply has been much dccreasctl by the reduction in outpnt
of ore from mauy of the miucs 1vhich formerly coutributetl
very Ltrgcly. It i~ 111H.1erstooc1 the zinc mine:: of New .Jersey awl I>ennsylnrnia are lJccoming exhausted and that it
will be ncccs::ary in the futnrc lo loo).;: ebe1d1crc fo1· these
ores. The smelters 111we accordingly ltll'llC<l their attention
this way aml uumcrous reprcscntati1·c.o lta1·c visited the
mineral fieltls of l\Iuine atHl madc thorough and ex.han~tin~
examinations. These parties will buy zinc ores directly on
the dump.o and will pay hand.oomc prices for hll'g•~ quantitie.'
of these ores. One of the large smelting works, we arc inforrnetl, has alrea.11y chaugcd o\·er their smelter.'> especially tn
treat Maine zinc ore.'l arn1 it is reported if cnconrngcmcnt i•
ottered :t large firm 1Yill rcmoYc the scene of their operation.'
nn1l ercet costly and cblJorntc zinc works at some tlcsirnlilc
location in om own State. The Lehigh Zinc nn<l fron
Company~ of South Bcthlehern,, Pn., .John Price .\\rclherell.
i\fanaget·, arc op~rating a mine on Cutler Heall, \Y ashington
county, for zinP. D_ay antl night CL'CWS are being e:nployeJ,
the shaft has reached a depth of ahont -JO feet and the pro~
pects are excellent. It is probable that a large number of
olltside companies will visit. om St:tte aIHl mine the zinc dcpQ.':'its which exist in many of the town;;; along th:) coast. of.
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Eastern i\Iaine. The appreciation in value aud large tkmanc1 for zinc Ol'eS will stm1ly very materially advance onr
miuiug iuterc~t,; auLl be of gl'eat assistance to mauv ol' th11
miuc~ now Lciug· ttcti1·cly 3\'orkcLl. In opcnin,Q·· ou;. 111i11e.-;
mui:h ore has l.1eeu cucountere11 canvin~ lm·"'e
l;rn1iol'li1i11.-i of
0
ziuc and tl1i.,; lws in the past 1ec!1 con.-;i1krc 11 prneticnlly
worthless, but now t11is ore at once comes into promiuc1wc
and it is fouud that it has consitlcrnblc value. There i,; no
rt'ason 'vhy many of onr mining properties cannot be opcnc1l
anr1 thoroughly rlcnlopc11, enough being rcc,,i 1·e1l from t hl'
;;ale of ziuc ore to pay all cxpcn:,e;; from th,; gra:-~ niot•.
This i:s a mo;;t c11N111raging feati1rP for tlll' ~rniut' mi11i11.'.'.
"'

<..,

i11tere~ts.
- - - - - ·---+-

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF MAINE.
[Bos.tou .Joun1~1\ oC Comnkl'Ct'.]

'J'he present outlook for lrnsinc~s in tlie State of i\Lii11<'
~eein;; more promising than eve!' Lefore known in the 1111•111ory of the oldest inhal>itants. l\f::wy new enterprise:: are
starting all over the State, iu fact it is Lclicyccl that shL~ "·ill
show a greater increase in manufacturi1w than any other
New Englaml State this year. In Bath tl1el'e has L~cn done
this season au immense business iu shi11 Luildiu"'
· in. Hocke'
land a great increase in the lime, granite and cement line;
in \Vatcrvillc an imniense 11c1v cotton mill has been stcn1lily
going up, by the Lockwood :Mannfactul'ing_ Compauy; .in
]~ichmourl another large cotton mill; in \Vinthrop still
another ; iu \Vest \'{ atcnillc, where there arc several ctlgc
tool concerns, including the Duun Edge Tool Compan.1·, thl'
Ilnbbanl & Blake l\fanufacturing Company, and several
others which arc all cxtem1iog their Lusincss. Iu Lcwi~ton,
the Bates haYe added largely to their mill, besides great improvements which IHt\"C been made iu the Antlt'O$coggiu.
:w1l arc not yet completerl, nrnl in nearly all of the oth(•1·
r·orporat.ion~.
Another 11cw mill will probalJly he hnilt al
onrc by the Bates, one hy tlic Fn}nklin \Vntel' Power C'ompony, with prolrnbly <t remodc)ling of the· Lincoln ;\[ill,
across the rircr. In Auburn, the Darker Mill Co. will
probaLly build another mill, while at Augnsla, the Sprague
i\Iills, ,,·ith their unlimited water power, have fallen into t11c
hands of the great and wealthy Jinn of \Yright, Bli'.o.'; &
Fnhynn-vcry probably a great change and increase of production will be canictl on there ; in fact one cannot tn\\'cl
anywhere in the .'itate but he will sec minor small enterprises startiug up.. The immense water power which Jin s
for centuries rnn to waste is fast Lcing ntilizcd, and as it is
~omctirnes thought that the young people, as soon a.~ they
arrive at maturity emigrate from tlic State, if business goes
on long as it has this year, tho young of other States will be
going to Maine, and insten!1 of their yonng people goiug
away they will find businc~.3 cuougli to eualilc them ln !Jc
employed at home.
The i\Iaiue Central Hailroad, which eonlrol..; most of' the
lines east of Portland, has been instrnmcntal i11 many c:a.~es
of denlopiug the water powers in this State, of which tlie!'e
arc a great abundance. '_Take the water power nt IV11terYille; the I.ockwood l\lannfactnring Company will h1t\"e,
when their pre8ent inill is completed, ninety t]11"J11.~1trHl MJ1intlle~ in operation thert', hnt this clocs not hanlly COllllll(!lil't'
10 1levelop the wnter power in that Yicinily. At Angu.~ta,
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all the 'rntcr power there could run the spindles if they
~hould bnihl a mill will1 five !lllndrcc1 thonsaud of them.
The business in- thi~ State, unlike some others, docs not all
.•eem to turn to1rnrd tho citie~, but thri1·ing to11·u~ arc ::!priuging up and old to1rn.;; are taking uc11· lifo, and we predict th1;
time 11·ill come ll'hcn :\Jaine 11·ill lie a great poweL' in it::!elf,
nn f'.ccount of tho health and great lmsineso interests r:entcrt'il t herC'.
------- - - - - -

Personals.
·'°'Ll"r. \\'l!YTI·:, of the Douglas.', visited C:uia,Jn last week
to bring hi ..; family to nine Hill.

C..\.l'T. C1unr.1·:,; DE1mr:\!:, the well known sleambont an•l
mining man, !in.< been prc;;ente11 by Tiostou fric111ls with a
gold headetl cane costing 8.)0.
P1:or. L.A. LEI·:, of Bowdoin College, rccemly 11clil'rrc<1 a·
\'cry interesting lectnrc on the work of the Fish Commission,
be.fore the Portlalll1 Society of ~aturnl History.

C.1.1"r. Duxx, Snpt. of the Stewart, wa:;. in Bango1· on
i:;aturday last nnt1 called on the :M1xrxG· .Jot:RXAI,. He
~peaks very cnconrngiugly of the developments ·in progress
at the Stc\ntrt.
i\11~. EDW.\LW ST.\XWOOD, who has been for some )'cars
on the cclitoi·ial staff of the Boston Advertiser, is to be the
successor of the late i\Ir. D. A. Goddard, as managiug
editor of that paper. i.\Ir. St<tmrnotl is a native of Augusta
and a graduate of Bowdoin, c1ass of 'Gl. .

Hr.;v. Exoc11 Po:-;n, the nnernl>lc President of the Btrngot· Theological Seminnry, diet1 on Satnnl::ty at the ripe oltl
age of 00 years and G mouths. He \\'H5 one of the leading
lights in congregational cirtles anrl had been associntcrl wit.Ji
the Thcologicnl Seminary in thi< city for about l!nlf a rPnt my.
.f L'DGE ]h:.uw~r.n:, Pr1:,idcul of the Ho.~ier ConsolidntPtl
. Mining Company, U. IY. S1:0F11·:r.n, ]), A. LYOX and B. (:.
ni·:.\x, nil of New York, yi;;itcd J'o1·tlant1 011 Thursday ol'
last week anr1 were present at the special meeting of the
stockholder;: of the Portland Smelting and Heduction Compauy.
:\Ii:. \\"11.KIE D.ua.r:-;c;, ::-;upl. of the l\fonhnltan and Tapley, was in the city ycstenlay and farnred the .ToGR:\AL office with his presence. Ile is in high spirits over the. bright
prnspccts of the Bagatluec mines nnd expects a Lig patronage at his Castine 11otcl ,,·hich has hcen christene(1 the El
Dorado.
1'1t0F. F. L. B.\HTLETi' \\'as called to this city on ~atnr
dn:· by the serious illuess of his father-in-law, E. P. Bal!lll'in, Esri-, The Profe.'3sor mn<.le the nIJX!l'\G ,TOUl!XAL a
eall on l\Iom1ay and has since returned to Pot·tlancl, 1\Ir.
Ba!thrin haying much imprnrcL1 in health. Prof. Bartlett
has been very closely confined in Portlaud during the pm;t
year snpe_ri ntcncling the lrnili.ing and equipping of the Portland Smelting nm1 Tieduotion \Yorks, and this brief visit is
the first,macle by him to Bangor for a long ti1m. The Profossor has rendered very valuable assistance to the mining
interest~ of :Maine in manifold ways and his earne.';t effort~
h:wc been appreciatcll hy om·· mining men. The benefits
which will nccrne from the estnbli;;lnnent, through his lnhnr,,,
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The place is t•c:1ched from the base of the mou11t:tin by an elahorntely constrncted road built by the company aml pronounced
one of the be>t mount:Lin roads in N cw TI:uupshire.'
- --------- --··--+-- ·- - - - - - The )[a,;cor )lining Con1p:m.v own three properties, the
G:llcn:t King, Uakna QnCl'll a11ll Ma;;l'ot which adjoin one anDips, Spurs and Angles.
other on tl1e great mi11ernl lode pcnetr:,Lting }fount Hayes. :Ill' .
.r. }f. .Tohn;,011. the Superintenclcnt of tlw )fascot )!iues. ha.<
-Entertaining ~pirit" 1rnn,rnrrs-pnrtaki11g of' Hornnn
during the past tll'o year.-. dr,·otctl much time to ]ll'O-''Pcr·t.i11" thi~
punch.
PXpansive )Jclt :wrl informs us that he ha;; trar.rtl the \'!'in ~bont
seven miles without li111ling a break. The vein crop;; out holt.l·
-A Cincinnati journalist, in a nrnsical criticism, speaks
ly throughout this entire di;;t:rnce and there nre many pl:tcc:'
of the !otcosc sat~s'.actiou he experienced in listening to the
where the metalliferous ledge rises te11 feet abo\'e the snrroundtendcrlmes of Gns1.
ing surface. On the 2-ith of Mar last, work was commc11ccd 011
the }fascot cl:1i111 aud a tunnel was dri\•en about 110 fc. into the
-There arc thirtcl'u sardiuc factories ou the coast of
hill. Numerous stringcr5 carrying rich 01·e \1·crc 111et aml th"
::Haine, and anything which can be packed into a box four
Yein i3 prob:ibly not far distant, but it w:i;; tke111ed be;t to di<inches long is callctl a sanlinc.-[Detroit Free Press.
continne work during the wiutcr and com:cntrate eff Jrt:; upoa
' the Galena King. Tim G:tlen:t Q11ecn lies be~,L~~11 t.ll'.\ GaJ,•11:1
-''Ilavc some milk this moruino-?" a.~ked the milkman
Ki11g and Mascot irnd has been urospectccl hy t!i·.~ ~i:1l;b,~ uf
of Toozer, who stood at the back d~or. "No, not this milk.
pits and the continuity of the lode demoa,;tr.tted.
_
some ucldet· milk," said the little one. Aud the milkman
_ Pl'Climi~1:u·y work was commcnccll on the G:i_len:t l\ing-011 t!1::
..>th d:ty of c\ngu;;t and has been prosccutctl \'1go1·ou3ly up to
man walked a chalk line away from the house.
the prescut time, and a very l:trgc amount of work has been ae-Greenbacks are replacing coin ou the Comstock. Thi~
complished. A bold bluff l'isc3 to a height of sever.ii hunclre:I
feet, a11d in the face of the cliff near the top an opeu cut w:n
is caused by the facts that the only persons ou the Comstock
einTieLl along the vein about 70 feet and the ore remo\·ed fro:11
who have any money are Federal office-holders and ex-milthe bottom of the cut to the st:rfac1:, a distance ol 40 feet. Th~
lionaires who ai·e receidng remittances from home.-[Sau
cut was then timbercll and roofed O\'erhead to give good proFt-,wcisco Exchange.
tection for operntions during the winter, anrl w:iS then
extended :is a tunnel ou the vein into the heart of the monn·
-The extent of the manufacture of "pure olive oil"
tain, aml at the time of this visit had penetrated a distance of
from cotton seed is indicated by expert statistics from New
about 200 feet from the outside of the fir~t set of timbe1·s. At
the entrnnee of the tunnel ·a large number of blooks of pur~
Orleans. Of 6,000,000 gallons shipped thence during 1879
silver-lead ol'C, recently taken fro:n the min~', m:1!;c a very hand·
eighty-eight per cent., was sent to the Mediterranean and
some display and give some idea of "·h:it \\'ill be seen i11 thr>
French ports, and one-half of this amount to Italy.
interior working;;. These specimens are of hlrg·c sizJ aml . 01w
of the1n vic\\'Cll by us weighed cleve:1 hu:dred ponnd;;, whilP
-"HAL LOA ! halloa ! hallo a: Is that l\Iaiue ?'' ·; Y c.-;.
one block recent}\· taken ont weighed se,·eral tons. Thi: showinn·
Who arc.you?" ;,\\re are the Star. ""e understand that
as one adrnnce .., in the tunnel is verv brilli.mt nncl the inrnO'in:{:.
('ertain sp~cnlators from l\Iassachusetts are about to tlootl
rion of the most sceptical would be· excited. Th~ tunnel"' has
yolll' State with certificates of Telephone stock; look out for
followed the foot wall and th~ Ol'C body h:is b~en sometimes 3
feet i:1 width and sometimes less, but a} ways holding good aJHl
them. The certificates may make good wall paper, hu1
carry mg a l:irge percenrngc of 01·e. We are i11formed that folly
-they come high."-[Boston :-5tar.
·
half the material taken out of the tunnel is saved, nml this is separatecl into two classes. X o. l is cobbed already fol' the furn:ices
-The Gold Hill News girns the title of ()3car Wilifo's
and the remaimler, including the sweepin,!:!;s which run fully 40
lecture as the Trnly Tnw, the Bully Good and the Bang-up
per cent. ore, i.3 saved for concentrating. [n this t.unncl abont
Beautiful. O.ocar intenrls to vi.o;it. the Comstock, having
:W fr.-.t from th('. entranc~ a winz() In' h~en >trnk 30 feet on the
heard that that region i" full of mining superintendents nl'
vein, in goo1l ore. About 23 feet from the Pntr:rnce on the hanging wall side of th~~ vein a large hoj,v of oxilhs exhibits itsr•If
"~sthetie tastes and high up in i:nlt.
The Comstock cult, as
and it is believed that a l:u·ge horly of ore exists on this sillr; or
is well known, rontain;; some heantifnl poetic phrn8c8 nud
the \'cin and h:is been forced aside by a L1r·gc ''h.:>rse"' wh0se
expres.~ionR, among whid1 may he mentioned the delicate
presence is plainly visible. About 100 feet further on in thP
reference usually made by a Comstoekcr to the :rnce;;t1·v of'
t.llnncl a crosscut is being rnn to the J1angi11g \\·all with the
hi.;, e11cmy.-[San Franci;;co Heport.
vinw of cutting the ore body just. allnded to. This crosscut is
now in H feet, stringers of ore h:wc been cut and it is believed
----to be in the imn1ediatc vicinity of this ore. As soon as the ore
The Mascot Mines.
. is reached :1 winze will lJe co1nmcneccl and Llrifts \\'ill be driven
either way 011 the ore body. Tlw header of the tunnel is makA YIS!T TO 'Jl!ESE \'AIXADLE ~!LYER-LEA]) )IJ'iE.~ l'i TITE
a magnilicent showing :iml the tloor or the t11rn1cl is iilmost
\\'IIlTE )!Ql".'i'l'Al:\C:.
.'iolid metal.
Tunnel Xo. 2 has been driven into the face of the l!lull' at a
The Mascot )li1Jcs arc locatell iu the heart of the \\"llite
vertical depth of about 100 feet belo11· Xo. 1 'l'uunel. "\ftcr
)lountains, in the town of Gorham, Coos County, :New Hamprnnning in about 100 feet numerou;; stringers of ore "·ere met
shire. A membel' of the JHll\ll'<G Jot:Rl\AL stall recently made
and the tunnel has been steadily extended until it is no\\· in
a visit to these miucs and as much interest has been manifested
about 167 feet from the entrance. The walls of the rdu are
hv the mining and general public in I-tie developments now in
perfect and the ore encountered b of a grade richer in silver
pi·ogress here the writer will describe a~ some length what 11·n~
than in the upper le\·el. The header of the tunnel is in quartzite.
seen on the occasion ot' his trip.
In abo11t 150 feet an uprnisc has been cou1111e11cecl to connect
'l'he town of Gorham nestles among the Mou11tai110 ancl b a
willt the winze fr<>m No. l Tunnel. 'l'hi5 upraioe has been carch:ll'lning vi IIage, distant about ninety miles from Port Ianti o\'er
ried to a height of 30 feet and :t considerable: <1uantity of ore is
the Grand 'l'runk Hail\rny. Gorham is supplied with two comshown. The ore b disseminated allll not co11centrntell in one
modious and well kept hostelries, the Gorham House :mcl tlie
u1assive body as i11 the upper tunnel but i,; of a finer grade
Alpine !louse, and during· the .summer season enjoys a high
aud the iudieations, in tile opiniou of- the Superintendent,
rcput•\tlOn as a resort fur tounsts and pleasure seekers. The
arc yerr thtteriug. The present tl<:Yclopmcnts are not bevilla"'e also boasts of a very creditable weekly p:tpcr 'The
ing 111adc with the dew o[ taking out all the ore possible at
:lfou~taineer," whicl.1 is publ.ished by Mr. Y. V. 'l'll'ioehell,' a genonce, but the intention of the 11urnagemcrit is to open the mine
tleman whose acqu:u11tance It was our pleasure to make. The
thoroughly, with expedition, am! place it in a condition to turn
Yiew of the mountains is truly grand at this season and the towout daily a liandson1e output of ore. A large a111ou11tof ground
crilw peaks with their crowns of snow show to splendid mlhas already been opened and when it is desired a very largr
vant71ge thron~h .tlw clear atmosph~re. Winter is really a far
quantity of ore can be removed with great ease. The location
·more favorable tune than summer to behold mountain scenery
of the mine is mlmirnble for working and work can he pushed
In all its grandeur.
.
with much more rnpidity and with far less expense than where
'l'o the northward, and separated from Gorham village by the
mines ha re to be opened with shafts. An important feature i~
w:tters of the winding Androscoggin, the rugged side of Mount
that
water doe;; not tr0uble iu the lea.;;t and the working,; a1·1~ ·
Jfoyes presents itselt' to vif'11·. The mountain rises in several bold
entirely free from this nuisance. :\fo expensive machinery is
terraces and finally towers to a height of several thou~and fed.
accordingly necessary to cope with this element, frequently so
On 01w of these tcrrnces, and quite a distance np the side of Mt.
t1· ,11ble.;;ome in mine~. The mine from its peculiar situation
llayt~s, Hie plant of the :'.\In~cot ?.lining Company is located.
of substantial smelting ancl reclnction works within the
border3 of our own State n:ust be apparent to every one.
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ha;; to be operatcl1 i11 a diffcrr.nt mamwr from the great majority of the mines of Xcw Englanr1. Instead of hoisting ore the
fjtlC~tion Jicrc has been Jtow to lO\\"er it tlOW!l to tht.: Uil~e or t]11;
lJlull \1·hcrn th:! lHti Iding' of the JI:tscot ?iii•iing Comp<lllY arc
located. A sul15tantial doulllt! trnmw<lY wao tlnally const,rndetL
:;.)O feet in length aml eX-tcwling from the pbtfonn at Xo. ~ to
the ore ltott-;c illllllC(liatcly at the foot of the almost perpcnllicular cliff. The ore is taken tlo11·n in a bucket by its ow11 weight
:mt! ;111 empty l>uckct is brought up by the weight of th:i dc~ewtling on! bucket.. This trn1mrny or slide Li'' colllpiete rne<' ~s;; aud or<' call he lO\\'Ct'et1 from the mine with great rnpiLlic.L
One huck<'t will hold abont 1100 pou11ds o[ ore am! 20 buckets
<·an h1) readily lowcrc1l in· an hour. c\s an experiment the
lrnckct has been lO\VCrell aml rai;;etl in the ren1arlrnble time
or 2G secomls. Spacious platforms hiwe hccn ereeterl at the entrance of each tunnel and the ore L; sortetl on these before being sent down in the buckets. l3y the sillc of the tra111\rny a
!light of steps Ic:uls from the orc·housc to the erc:;t of the ulntr
a1Hl 'l'nnnels Xos. 1 nm! 2 arc reat:l1etl lJy a climb up thi-; :;t;\ir- way.
'l'he builtliug.-s of the tliascot -:.\li11ing Co1npa11r c1ubn1cc an
ore house 30 ft. by 20 ft. containing also an ofllcc and blacksmith shop, a stable ilO ft. by U ft. and a s11bsta11thll liotPl 110
ft. by·:io fr. in size \Yith an ell ;30 ft. by GO It .. all two awl a h;1lt'
stories in height. The' lwtcl is a Ji rst-cla."5 lmi l1ling in every
respect and contains a dining room, kitehen, hath roo111, ofllce
,rnd twenty-seven slecpi11g rooms. 'l'hc hotel is Jrno1v11 as thP
-'foscot House and offers very cxcL•lleut acconm1oclation for the
miners. A beautiful sheet of water some tiYcnty a1;res in extent lies within a few feet of the hotel and ]las hc1m eluistc1wli
Mascot J,ake. 'l'hc scenery in this yicinity must be delightful
in summer and a more beautiful spot can hardly be im~lp;ined.
There is much to be seen here of interest, and the present year
will doubtless witness a large inllux of 'risitors. 'l'he prospects
of the :Mascot 3lining Company arc imlcell !.>right. \\'ith the
three properties, Galena King, Galena Qncen aml 3fascot, the
company have a large extent or territory on the gre:1t mineral
lode aurl arc fully equipped for mining \\"Ork upon an extensive
scale. 'l'he company have shippr!d about 100 tons of ore to the
Xcw England Smelting Works and also ha\·e large 'Jl1'1ntities
on the dump, part of which will be shipped to the smelters anil
part saved for concentration. The Galen:i King is now we! l
opened, a very large amount of argcntifcrons galena i-' in sight
and the future de\·elopments promise grr'1t rcsult3. The company aro fortunate in having the services a;; Superi11tenclent of
.\fr ..l. nI. .Johnson, :1 man of practical experience on the CornRtock and a thorough miner. An inte1·e;;ting feature in reg:1n1 ·
to the lead from the .Jfoseot l\Iinc.o; is that it i;; readily suoecptilJle of oxidation, thus making it applicable for the ma11nfactming of white lead allll giring it a considerable valnc above the
nalleahlc yariety. :Future operations at the l\lascot Mine.'> \rill
he watched \\·ith much iutcrc.-;t.
-----+-------

The New England Smelting Works.
The Kew Englaml Smelting ·works "·ere rcccutly risitcLi by
a representative of the 1\11:\T\"G ,Tou:x.u. and a description of
what was seen will tloul>tles;; pro\·c interesting readiuµ; to the
Ycry large number cngagcli in mining tkrclopments in tlir• Xe\\"
.England States and l'roriuces.
The New England Smelting ·fforl;.-; arc located in Ea5t Bcioton, fronting 011 the harbor, and arn in the inunediatc vieinity of
railroad lines. 'l'hc location is an :ulmiralJlc one and ores maY
lie brought either by vessels 01· railroalls and deposited almoit
at the work~. 'l'hc yalne of the property has very rnatt~rially
appreciated since the purch:1se lJy the colllpany aml as the !011·
lantl on the 1~atcr frout, will gradually be iilletl in with debris
from the 'Vorks the intrin~ic y~1lue of the property \rill be still
fnrther cnhtmcetl.
The plant cml>rnccE a_ large uuih!ing; containing t1rn lmgc rcvcrberntory furnaces 1nth a capacity for 20 tons each per tlay,
another large building: containing a large rercrbcratory Jurnaec
for copp~r refining with :t capacity of producing JG,000 pouml5
of ino·ot copper daily, a refinery lJnilcling 70 fc. by 40 fr. in size
for tl~c refining of silver am! lead an1! :t bnilcling of slllnller
proportions which i.;; fitted up finely for au o1lice. 'l'h1• si!Yc1·
anrl lead refinery has a large eupelling furn:tce 1yith a cap<wit.1·
of 40 tons of bullion per d;iy, and three kettle;: for de3ilvcrizing:
the bullion capable of a charge of l<"J tou.;;. A ten horse power
rtwine has been placed in the retincry to nm the crn,her :u11!
hlrfwcr which will be put in immcdiatdy.
Everything :ibout the "'orl's is constrnctcd in a thoroughly
snbstanthtl m:tnncr. The fnrnaces am el:tborately built, :\lid
have already done good work in the treatment of ores. 'l'hc
silver and lend refinery is not quite completctl bnt it is expected
this dcpartn1cut will be in full operation in a short time. Allout
:i:; tons of silver-lead bullion from ::\lascot ore makes "' very
prominent cli;::play in one of the smelting buildings. 'l'he for-

naces arc now rnnnino· on Deer Is1e ore. a carg·o of 190 ton.,
Ila Ying- recently been f.ecci\·cd from the mine_. 'l'iw ·works have
aho rccoil"cli r1ua11tities of ore for reduct1011 from '\'cstcrn
1ni11e.;;. Ship111euts of gale11a concrntratc.-; are expcdel1 regularly from tlw Sih·er T.:1ke l\linc in Xt'W Hampshire and another
shipment of line ore is expected cLtily from the -?ifa<;cot )line.
'l'hc \rork;; arc at prc,-ent c•1uippctl for the treat1!1cnt ?f itbout
crctT kinli of ore and ;u·e pn'pareli for the trnnsat.:t1011 ot a large
!Jusii1ess .. They have t•xecptional facilitie? from their ~entral
location am! case of access by wat.cr or ratlroacl, and wit~ the
ever increasing· acth·ity iu mining operations along the :;»iorth
"\.tlantic slop1~ it \llrnltl S<'Cll\ a;; if n pro.;;pt~ron~ fntme m•.1st bP
in sto~e for thc111.
:\Ir. Tho111as Binns, a g·c11tlernan of intelligence and great
f:1miliarity \Vith the \\·orfring of ores, is in charge of the Kew
E1wlal1ll Smelting Works as Superintendent. :.\Ir. '1'. S. Heese,
a yctcrn11 i11 the 6·usines;;, is in charge of the smelting operations timl has brought to the position an experience gained duri1w a long life passed anionp; smelting works in England aml
:'.l~xico and in B:1ltimorc, l'il•r·nixville, CicYcland nnd other
place~ in this eonntr~-.

LODES, LEADS AND VEINS.
_\r;-rnx.-.\t a lllCCting o[ the Director.;; or the ;\don <.'onsolit.l:ite1l Sil\"f•r :.\lining Comp:my, held in Portlancl on the 21111
in,t., it \ms voted to call <l ~pedal Stor'.kholrler~' meeting fnr
Feb. 7, to c'on;;idcr the proposition o[ reorganizinz 11pon an
:l"'cssri.blP basis. The prc;;cm company h organized with :i
cap ital stoek or 210,000 sh:tres, par yalne $•>each, GG,000 of which
remain in the trea;;iuT. The property consists or 2000 linear H.
on the Acton lode, with ore am1 shaft how:e, engines, pnmp.'
and all necessary impl<!mcnt.;; for working the mine. The debt.~
of the comp:mr will not exccctl $800. 'l'hc proposition is to
tlivitle the treasury stock. pro rata, among- the stockholtlers, and
then to assess the whole stock, not cxcce'cling six cents per slrnre
for the first year, which \\·ill enable the company to resume
\rnrk and, if the prospects arc snnicicntlr eneonraging, to. continue derclop111cnt hy le\•yi11g othet· as;;essmcnts. It is to lw
hop•:d the stockholdc!rs will sec the '\\"isdom of tlw proposl'tl
plan, the adoption of \Vlticli C;ln alone make their share~ yalnablc an11 at the sa1ne time furni;;h the means for a rt•snmption ol'
\\'Ork upon a 111i11ing pmpert)· of great merit, aln•atly tnn Ion."
iLllc.

Sullivan .
~lir:ro:\.-Jlining

tkH·lopments continue at the Milton with
the same yigor \rhi("h ha:i characterized prc\"ious woi·kings at
the mine. As it has been sollle time since a detailed dc.;;cription
has her:n gircn of the nnde1.·gro11ml developments we will
attempt to girc so111cthing of an idea of the worl' done during·
the past 1ew months. It \viii he rl'mcmbercd that from Xo. 1
shaft a crosscut \\":IS extcntlcli over 400 feet south under the
water a1ll:l from Xo. :2 a cro.-;scnt was run north a considernbll'
t!istance. \York wit:i linalh· commenced on a vein which mis
cut by the sonth c1·0.-scut J"i-olll Xo. 1 shaft, antl a drift has been
e.xtcu'tled westward on the vein about lfl.) feet. On this drift
about JO feet from crosseut a winze was started and i3 now
down orcr GO feet, and according to tltc latest ad rices from the
mine h showing- goof! ore and >'Watliiyimproving. At the sn111c
time a crosscut \\·as run sonth IO,:; feet from :Xo. 2 shaft and a
\·cin supposed to he rnnning parallel to the 011ciin.n·io11sly 111e11tioucd was cut. A drift was run westerly on the Yt.'in and a
winze co111me11ccd \rhich is now ornr GO feet in depth. · '.l'lw
win appears to be a strong one, about sev<'.n feet in width, carrrino· a large amount of mi11eral but at pre.'3e11t quite IO\\' grad<'.
,\-ork io being· :<tea•lily clril"•'n in tlrHto anr1 \l·i11zes.

Blue Hill.
::in·:\LU:'l'.--~laki11g

good progress iu both shaft~, wlti:.·h h:l\'e
rcadictl ;i lk'pth of al)out 110 fcct. Xo. 2 is improving r:ipidlr
in appear:u1c•': \rhilc Xo. :i ha.-; about three feet of tire percr.'IH,
ore.
FA\"OlaTI·:.-c\.-; per 11otice in another col1111111, thf) F:lY01·itP
:\lining· Comp<rnr hitH! kric11 au assc.-".-;mc11t or flyc c1'11ts pc1·
."h:n·p.' Tr:111sfer borJk" clo3c FC'b. 10.

Bagacluce.
111-:1:1:1.·u: ..;.-:'lfr. 11. 1[. l~merson, Supt. of the Herc1il1·.';.1 inc, called at om ofiice last week on his return from Portlanrl.
The Company, haring reorganized upon an a;<sessablc ha.ob.
will prob:tllly lery au ns.-"es.-;rncnt immediately. 'J'he mine• i;;
maki1i0' a magniticcnt showing and stPan1 machinery \rill hr.
put in~t ouce. 'l'hc Ellsworth American says that a piece of
almost solid zinc orC', from the Hercules, weighing nearly 100
lbs. is on exhibition at the store of E. F. Robin;;on, in that city.
M.\:\fL.\.TTAX.-The drift on th1} vein in the l\Ianhattan make~
i1-; magnificent a sho\ring of ore a'l crer. A winze has bcrn
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commenced on the dl'ift ahout 40 feet from rlt1; cro,;.ic·ut and a
rontract hao; been made to sink it 7.i feet.
TAPLEt.-Thc pcrpc11llieufar shaft L; IJ1:iu,c;·
ley and gootl progrc~s i5 beillg made.

~unk

on th1) T<1p-

British Provinces.
'l'hc.:i\fon.ct,ou C?tTespomlellt of the ~!aplc Leaf says the copper mmc d1tlicnlt1cs between ~lcssrs. L. F. Conch and Willlr~r
ct :1] ha\'C bee;: at length .octtk(l by tlrn pa.nncnt of a :'llm in
P:1$h to Mr. \\ 1lckr.
IlALL-.\XDirn~ox.-The Bupcri1lten1lent or the Hall c\ .c\!Hkrson l\linc tclegrnph;; under date or ,January Hirh. as follo\Y.":
";':ient in bar of gold $2.IU3; clcau np 11ext week a·nll "·ill remit
amount." On .hrnuary 1 ith he telegraphed. '·EncountcrcLI rith
strike on Serpent Lode, 101) foot lerel goiug cast.,.
The Kingston Chronicle and Sc\Y.'i of ,J.tn. :!O ~ay:<: 'l'o-tlar
the tirst car load of iron ore from the Lernut ~li:ic;; ca111c i11
O\'Cl' the h:. & P. I:., the siding tu the 111i11e frolll tlic 111:li11 ro:rd
being co1nplcted, aml in good ru1111iuo· onlcr. 'l'lie ore~ will 11011·
he shipped frolll this nliue continuiusly. I'11I11· :.l0.000 ton.•
will be t:lkcn out dnring the coming s11n11ner. . ·
lllG 'l.'IHUTL-Dr. Cootlfellow, of Sn.o;.:;ex. x~ 1:., nlt'.~r ..; for
;;:\le his ''J\ip; Thirty"' mine, lncalPtl at .Miiwral \'ale, in tht>
l:'>lri>h of Alma, Albert co11ntr, Xe11· T\rnns\Yick. 'l'Jw \'Pi11 is
said to he thirty fort wide, :lncl assay;; at a depth oC twPlve foct
g-i1·p 11 per cent. copper. !J.n ozs. 8ilr1~1· aml ;; dwt.~. gohl P•'I'
ron. '!'he property is distant. abo11t eight miles from rnil J:icilitiP.~ and twelve miles from tlcep water.
Two .~OO(l strea11H o(
m1t<:r arc in close proximity to the mine, there is an abnncl:rnce
of \\'Ood ncn1· hr and plenty of che:1p labor. A sample of thf)
ore, taken from a tlcpth of six feet, may be seen at this oflke.
JtE;>l'm·:w.-Dr. Ilae of the Renfrew Gold tlcld;:, brought to
town on 'l'ucsclay, a large b:ll' of golll from that district. 'l'hiii
yield places the Compnnv in a position to pay a hamlsomc tlivideml. Too much credit cnn11ot be gil·cn to the Doctor for hi.'
energy and persel'crancc in working these ('[aim;;. 'l'ilcsc mines
\\'Cl'C down exceedingly lo\\- aml considered worthle;;~ unlil Dr.
Hae took hold, since which time th<>,\' have pannr1l out vcn·
well. This is a point in proof that all onr mine~ rcrtnire to IJP°"ome successful.is eapital and expcl'icnce to make thclll yi(~]1l
Lll'!{e retmm. :-:Jtock iu thb company eoul1l uot, to-(l:w. hr
easily olltaincd. Jf the Ben\'l~I' dam property was nmler · sur:lt
Ptlll'.ient management as that nf Hcnfre\\'. good n•2ttlts mio·llt
follow.-[Hulifax Xew Era.
·
'"'
GOLD .Jirxrxn AT ISAAC'~ lf..1.1:1101:.-'J'lw l'n>.;;iL!ellt, Tn·a;;11rcr
:md Directors of the Gnllilrnr Uold .Jliniug and .Jlii°ling C11mpany arrived from Boston on FrilLt~- c\'l~11ing, and le:1 vc tlii~
morniug for Isaac's Harbor to i11spect the company's property
there, preparatory to starti11g the new ten-stamp n1i!l reeently
macle for them by .Messrs. W. S. Sy1uo11cls & Co., or thi.-: city.
Since the purcha.3c of the ISaac·~ Harbot· ~line in .Jrlty last it has
heen thorougly equipped with ne11· and snbstantial 111ill buildings, ;shaft amt boiler houses, etc., etc'., together witlt mining
nmchmcry of the most approved pattern, including st.cam drills,
air compressor, p11111ps and stc:un hoi:oting engines, etc. To
ouc entering the harbor the con1pany'.-; buildings, situatetl some
:WO feet above the· water level, make qnite an imposing appearance, while the intennittent jets of escaping steam girn imlkat ions of the power and m:H.:hincry at work below. Sit11;1ted
near the mill builclii1g is a nry pretty gothic c:tructure, with
. hro:ul piazz;\ arouud it, surmotrntetl on tlie front ·lJy a balco1n·.
the view from \\·hich is particnlarlv be:rntifnl. extcuclino· 1;1r
out Oil the water and surrounding coast. This ·is the sui7erintcndent'.'3 otliec, with director.'i' parlor aml sleepino- room-; adjoining, with separate apartments for the superii'?te!lllcnt a111l
family, recently filrnisltecl entire by ~Iessrs. Gonion & .Keith.
of this ·ci~y. Ei!::htr-s.ix: men are. at present cmployecl, umlet;
the supenntentlcnce ol Capt. ,T. " . Dougla~s, a g-entle111an of
1>xtencled practical mining experience in California and X crnda.
Cncler his direction '' syst•!lll of development ha.-; been in:Hw11r:1ted that \rill, he says, place the Galli11;11· Mine a111ono· the 1~u;:t
productive mines in the worlll, aml will make glad tli~ heart;; of
rhc capitalists who have come among m seeking- pro!\tahlo.~ inve;;tments.-[Halifax Chronicle, .fall: rn.
,
Irwx :.\flX!:'\(: I'\ OX'L\r:IO.-:.\[c;:,-rs. S ..J; .J:itchic. o[ ,\kro11.
Ohio, an(I .J. JL & G. \\". Mc)Jullen, of l'irton, proprirt.or.-: nr
the l'rincc F:dwarll J::tilw:iy, ha1·e bought thrcc-lomt.hs ol' 11 11 ,
Pxtcn:-i\·n mining property O\\'ni"l hy Mr. \\'illi:im Coe. of
nta(loc. Jt consists of sonw 1:;,ouo nercs in sercrnl townshi[J.'
in Hasting;;, and c011Llins some ol the larg1•.•t and riche.'t 111:10·nl't.k irun miues in the world. Jn ~c.Yernl of them tlte reins a~''
from 1,500 to 2,000 feet long :rnd o\'er 100 foet wide. The ore.,
are reported hy Professor Cllapnrnn, of Toronto Uni\'er~it1'. to
a\'crage from !JG to GS per cent. of metallic iron. without titanium or other injnrious clements, and there inc c<aicl to he n1any
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rnillionc: of tons in sight along the lcrel .or the ;;n1To1~11ding
eountry. .Jir. l'oc !Ja5 ;;pent twelre or tlurtccu years picking
up tho prop1,rty, which is rPg:tnll'll as the nucleus of an im111ct1'3•~
1ui11i11g iullustry. .JJ r. lUtehic i., :m ,\mcric:rn capitalist, intimately eonnedetl with n1:111y of t.he !;1rgest steel rail cstablblt1Hents in the 1:nite1l State~, atlll lte lills al really tm·1H,ll th1~ir attention to t.hc new distriet. 'l'he PrinCl~ Et!lrnnl I:ailwar 1rill
I.Jc extended to th1·co or four of the !Hines thL; year, aml :is
nrnch ore as can pos$ibly be carried in a year i.; said to he aln;ady cn;,!:1p;erl. 'l'ilr parties have al.'io bought all the :irnilabli•
tlo<"k frontag·c on '\"ellc1"s Bai·. o\·e1· .100 acres in extent.
aml ll'ill crcc..t large ckrntccl doc!;< there. which will be re:1dy
a.;: soon as the road e:m lic cxtc:nch·(]. :\fr. liitchie ha;; also m:td':
a i1roposnl on behalf of l'ittshmp: :mt! Cl.:rclaml e:1pit;1li,ts to
erect a steel rail mill at \\"cller·s llay. which can be snpplicll
with ore from the n1i11c,o;. :ts they arc exactly suited for making
Bcs5emer steel, the supply of ore being smelted. 'l'hb seem.~
hy fat· the mo:3t irnportaut movc111cnt crer undertaken in thi.;;
part of tlte co11ntry, a11d if :i Bcsse:Her steel rnil mill h put up.
involvi11g, as it will. the cxpc11Cliturc of uot less than :'1 millio:i
aml :\halt of tl<>!l:tro, l'rincc Ell ward County \\'ill lJe rnrolutionizcd, in an industrial way. Three of the minc:3 will be at
once opcnc\1 011t :irnl t\\'o or three thou;;aml tons prr week t:1k1'11
t:·om t':tch pending the completion of tlw rnacl, \Vhich will Ill'
lmilt. from 'J'rent·on t'f) the 'J'own.,hips of :Sullen an([ \\"allt:.,l.01\'11.
n (l\3tance nf :1hn11t eighty mile.-:.-[T\ing:3tnn ChroniPlc an..t
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The Tangier Gold Mines.
(Il:llif:\X :Nt•w -Er:.1.]

'l'lte Jir;;t 1li:scovi>ry of gold in Xo\':l Scotia, in J::itil. 11·:\:i :it
Tangier, anrl upon what \\''13 aftcrwartls known, :rncl still is
kno1rn, as the Old South Leak prnperty, nncl now owned nm!
worked by the S:1tc11rn Goh! Quartz Company, of Xew ··(ork.
This property gets its 1umc from the fa1nous Big South aud
Little South lodes, whit.:h nre fabulously rich in free gold. auil
\\'hich, during the first excitement, \\'ere ope1w,l upon, in elai111;;
of ::Wx50 feet, from encl to encl of the property, and miuetl, or
rnore properly speaking, gouged ancl pillaged to wate1· lerC'I,
no \\'Orking being tleepcr th:rn 12.) feet. But tlH~ reconl,; in\'ari;t!Jlr sho1r that whereas at the surface, these lode~ \'ielcled
barely 0110. oz. per ton, at the lOO foot lcrel thPy yif'l(lt'il;; oz.'.
per ton.
Of course, the clairns buing so near together, the lom:r l:lmlo
tlrainctl the upper, and r1uarrels, bitter aml s~e:ningly e1Hlle.:;,;,
soon arose among the many o\\'ners. as to sharino· or diYhlinu·
the r.xpcnse of 'keeping ont the water, .'o that t11e pernieio1i'Z
system of parcelling out such small claillls tinally resnlte1l i11
the complPtc n\Jnnd1Jnrnent of the distrir:t, for many yenr5 . .i\lr.
A. )leG. lLlrtOn, about the years ago, purcliasecl tiH' <::astern
extension of the South Lead propeny. He had tried to clear
the South Lead of irater ancl olll debris, with the in:cntion of
putti11g them in workurnnlike condition :nd kcepiug thclll so.
.U11t the accnmuhltccl water in the many oltl \'iOrki11g·:; proreLI
Loo much for his limited c:1pit;1l. aml !Jei11g u11a1JI~ to erect
pumping· niachim!ry, abando11ecl it, nm! went to the ea;;twnnl
:!001) feet, upon ground wholly ut1proopectecl, nnd in co111p:1ny
\\°ith i'llr .•John .Jlnrphy, sunk oharts. clro1·c tnnncl'l ancl cros;o;cuto, ll'ith a per:;1~vcrancc arnl persi.1tenee to be found only ill
thoro11ghbrecl 111incr~, until their efforts were finally rc\\'artlccl
hy the di.-:col'ery of '·the Nu!!get Lead," no1i· owned and worke(l
Iii- the Satcmo Cornpauy, allll out of whkh thcv havt' taken.
al11l no\\' h:11·e piled upon tlw dumps, ;:0111c };)O tons of (1t1:1rtz .
rc:1Ll)' for the new mill jm:t cl.lmpletecL and startP11. Tlw rf'cortl
of thi" lent! is 2 or,s. pel' ton.
Tl:c ;'i;ttcmo own the l3mton a11Ll Sr111th Lead properties, eomprising an unbroken arc:l of l'it)O feet wide br 300!.J fht Jon""
The deepest ~haft on the Nugget is but 120 feet, but Oll'ino· to
the rapid rise of ground going we.:;t, no 111orc sinking nrcd bl'
done for over a year to co1He.
Jlut !Jy far the most i111portant fl'atme of tlte :-:latemn Co.',:
property at present, is the recently opened Kent; Loll". c11 till'
oltl south porti•m of the property. It ii a source of surprise
at1d l'h:tgri11 to m:rny ol•I miners n( the province· ll'ho. n•nr;;
ago, 111inecl within a fo11· feet or it. and ill fact, ];nc\\: of it.c:
preSPllCC from 011t-cropping ..,. hut fro111 surface appear;rnccs
11l:ln\' considered it. \\-onhlt•.,;o. 'J'lw ~fat.clllo h:11·e sunk :1 coste:rn
;:hare fifty feet, :ind Lll'ift•:Ll lifty fort on thr lotlt~. ancl, \dth thb
.<111.111 amount of: \\'nrk. !i:11·e lle1·elD[lC(.l a strong q11:1rtz Jorie or
an :\Yerngc thir:knt:s~ of three ft>et., with perfeet walls, and 'the
(1uartz literally Jillell 11·ith gold. It is in1possiblc to rstiil!atc
t11e yichl of Llw Kent, :l'; 110 mill test has a;; yet been made; sercral as3ays h:\\'c !JcPn madl', which though ([nitc uniform; an'
nc\'erthelcs;; in result so extre1nely high, that the Company rlacline publishing them, fearing that the enormous avcr:wc which
they represent may not be a fair one, preferring the ::'e;;11Jt or
un actual mill rnn of about 100 tolls.
From the present appearance of this lntlt» howPrrr, nm:
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thi.ng seems· aswretl, viz.: . That the Yigorou~ and workEASTERN INDUSTRIES.
manlike devel0pment of the '·Kent," togethe1· with the other
well known gold yielding lodes on this property, unllc1· the
present able u1<rnagemcnt of ~Iessr.,. C!al'l,: aml flotlrn·ell of X e11·
Yori;:, i:; destinell to m:uk a new era in Gold )[ini1w in :\ova
Scoti:l.- English and Amcrh::rn capital is fast pourin'k into the
l'rovince, ancl with llrn energy which invariably acco111pa11ics
the same, and the motlern appliance~ which they con11n:tnd,
-=\ova Scoti:1. \\'ith her 11011· hidden ~reasurc, n~u.;;t soon occupy :t
lllgh pl.tee among thL' golrl produc111g eonntncs of th!!' world.
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'l'hc shipments from the lfoJ1111oncl Shoe F1tctot'.)' for the week
Pmling Jan. J!), 11·e1·0 l.'3~ c.1ses and S pairs; or 10,D~:3 pairs.

Croppings.
[Coinpiled, l'u1ak11:::l:-d a1Hl Co1dbc:1tcd lrorn our Exdw11.:;t•:-i.]
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Th•; :iiontczum:t, X. Y .. nrnrshes are likeh· to become as
u:tble as ti coal mine. Tiie marl is being shippcLl to France 1Jy
the thousands of tons, being use(! there as a deodorizer and entering into the manufacture of a1titicial fertilizers.
The ~Iassachu~ett;; arnl Xcw ~fcxico Consolidated ~lining
Company h:1ve Yotecl to issue .$2;)0,000 of six per cent. bonds,
_payable in seven years, "·ith intel'cst semi-annually, and also to
inrrease the c:1pital stock from :J00,000 to 500,000 share;;.
The Longfello\\' ;\[inc;:, at Clifton, Ariz,mn, hn.ve turned out
2,i3-LGOJ pounds of coppc1· dming the past twelve months.
They are situated on the diYiding line bct\\'cen New ~Icxico and
Arizona, and arc owned r.ud operated l>y ~I. J,csinsJ.;y & Co.,
who have recently built a 20-inch gaug-e road to their main
works, at. a cost of $80,000.
GEonmA.-A D lb. nugget of gold was found reeenLly, ucar
Dahlonega; :Messrs. Lumsden found a two hundred and
forty-two pennyweight gold nugget in their gold mine in Nacoochce valley. White county, and there is said to be qnitc an
excitement in this valley, owing· to the opening of a new and
very rich clepo;;it of goltl, probably the richest no\\' bcino·
worJ.;ed in the State. For. weeks nuggets of gold have bee~
taken ont by the miners at an average \':tlue of ::;;:JO pel' cl:iy for
each man employi~cl. The depo,;it is twenty yants i11 width 111111
rich in nuggets of :t large size. The Dahloneg:t Sign:1 l m1;: :tlw
shown a !Jal' of golL1 weighing thirty-six pennyweights whkh
was proclucr.cl fro111 one ton of ore from the Fish Trnp mine. c\
eorresponde11t of a '\ew York p:lper. writing from .Lumpkin
county, :oays: '·I found th:1t good results h:we follo\;·ed Cl'Cl',1'
\\'ell dirc<;tc1.1 effort, nrnl wornlel' why the;;e gold tields lun-1; ht>e:1
so negkct.r.d. I camut say there nre any big honanz11s lwrc, as
no \\·ork has been done on a scale to warrant lnrge rctnrns: the
iichl.'i an~ a' rich. if not richer. than those of Californi:1. an:!
the ol'e, tl!ou,gh of 1011· ,:;rntle, {s boml(llP.s.o; in Pxtrnt, and c:111
h» rninr~rl anti millNl at from twenty to forty eent.' per ton.
Tile loi'alitr 11()1\' Jir,ing· reopened arnl worke1l h.1· t.he .'\ nwri•·:tn Copper :\lining Comp:rny, nt. SonH'n·ilk, X .. J., has a hi•r0ric int•'n>.'t in r·oppcr mining from the far:t that work \\'as
1lonc on lh!! ;::rn1e rnngc 0£ hills :is c:ll'i.)" :ls 1 i'OI, hy :l :\[t·, Iloudinot, of Phi lacklphia. Jt is aL;o kno\\'n tlrnt in l 7GJ two J1unps
ot' virgin copp0r wcrn found hcl'l~ i\·hoso weight :1ggregatc1!
I ,!JOO pouml>; :t fact which is the more illlportant in view of the
lar"'C amount of 11aci1·c copper which exists in fincl\' tlil'idcll
pai1icles in almo.'it all of' the ore tak<\ll from the Amcric.rn
Copp1:r :\lining Con1p:1ny's \1·orki11.!l:·'· '!'lie :tecountgil·en in the
fourth American eclition of Chaptal's Cilelllistn·, published in
1:3;')7, of tlw Schuyler Copper .:\line, of Xew 'Jersey, sho1n,
ltoweYe1-, that c1·en these workings were not the original. '!'his
minr• w:ts Llisco1·ered about the year 171!), and priol' to Ji'.ll
,\rent f:khuyler had shippetl to Eng lam!, to the Bristol Copper
an1l Brass ('ompany, G,933 ca5ks, :lggregating abont J ,3.'3G tono
o[ rnw ore. The mine was worked tor four year~ with g-re:1t.
:ulvant:wc and profit. The work was still l>cinn· cani1~d on in
liG5, wf;;,n a wol'kman who had been cli5charg~l •ct fil'e t.o th•:
r. 11 ginc house, which was llestroyc1l anti the works were clisco11tinnerl by the company. 'l'he repute of the property, had, howeyer, become such that se\·ernl gct1tlcmcn in England who knew
\Yell the snperior quality of the ore applied sneces;otull \' to the
Cro1\'n for perrnis:3ion to est:tblioh worl;;; in America fo·r smelting and refining copper ore, allll an offer was macle to ~Ir.
Schuvler to pnrch:1se the whole e.3tatc containing the mine for
the stllll of £100,000 sterling. '!'his offer wa.;; refused. hut ;\Ir.
Sehnvlcr agreed to join them in rehuildi1;g the engine, arnl
;,t:ll'ti"ng np the mine. Thi." arrnngcrncnt \\':ts 1inally macle imposoible by the troubles between tlte mother country anrl the
colo11iPs; but. th•: reconls of wh:1t was done show the rcpntc
11·hich tlli~ locality hall g:linecl at that e:1rly elate.
----···----+---·----

-Lafayette Kimball, at Duck CoYe, Bucksport, near tl1e Orl:lml lim', ha., recemly openctl an ore yein on hi' farm, a s:unpln
of which has been as;:ayccl by W. W. FiskP, Statr As;:aycr, of
Elbworth, with the following r!'snlt: Gold, per ton of 2000
]));:., 811.1:3; ::Hirer, $7.2-1; Copper. 2 1-2 pr1· c1rnt.

Tile foreign exports (rom the port of rort.l:lml during la;;t
week footed up ;$:311,5U.71, indulling •1SJ,,iD1 foet of lulllbcr.
The ffoolen :\Iill at \ranen is 1Jooming, some of the help
1naking extrn time. '!'he mill h no\\-t\\'o months behindonlers.
. The Auburn Fonllllry Coniv:my have •loublcll the capneity of'
tl1cir works the past season and are haring· all the work thr.1·
can tlo at present.
Hnbb:1t'Cl & Blake's rebuilt scythe shop, at'""atcrvillc. g ·almost re1it1y for business. 'I he \\'hPel is rnnning, anrl in a fr.11'
chys forging \\ill be resun1et1.

'l'ltc new planer for the Bath Iron '\"orks, imported from England, has arri\·ed. It b a very l:irgr~ and fine oue, ai1d will he
set up in the new machine ohop.
'l'he Portland Company hln·e jnst <lclivcrcd another loconl(Jtil·e to the Canada P1tcitic Railroad and t1Yo ll!Orc will lw rrar]\for delivering the last of the month.
·
Tlw pant maunfaeturing business rc·centlr started in Searsport 1Jy ,)frssrs. F. ,)1. lliehlrnrn and?\. CL C'lilforcL i;; stearlily
inerca:3ing and promi.oe., to IH; :t succe.,.<.

'l'ltc Worumbc :'lfanfg. Co., at Lisbon 1''alb, are doing a t11w
bnsin2s~

in 11·oolle1t goo1lo; of varions clesniptio1i.< 1 :11nong
which arc y:tchting piques, diagonals and bea1·el'.,,

,\ large four ~t,,ry building to be nsecl as :1 shoe manufar·tOr)·
is ucariug completion in South Paris and a large force of operath·e." \\'ill br! Prnployecl when the factory st.arts np.
The f:m1ilv of the late .lnstiee Clifford Jtayc i:ontractecl wicli
the llallo'.Y<;ll Granite Cornpan)· for a .,arcophag1v; to be erertr·fl
in En>rgreen Cenictl'r}", Dr·Pring. in memory or their father.

'l'hr ::tr:nn mill at "'fontieello ;;t:irti'd up on tlw •'.\th, and i.<
running 1l:1y :tllll night. TlwrP arP r.JlJ·rc ,.;hingl<' rn11chine;; ill
oprration, nm! .•:1 ll'ing aliout '<'1·rnt.y t hnn<aml shingl<'.'i pi:l' day.
H•)t.lg'Llon Hrothrr.•, or lloothhay. !11'<' Lluil1.lin,2,' :t Plipp•'I'
,;1·honncr or J 2-l tons, arnl one of llO tons. for th•· Ji3hi11g husinr.<.<. Bnt.h.:1rr for S:ll•' an•! \\'ill Ii~ l'~'ady tn:hnnrh next .<[Hing.
(\('11. ~;. J ). Leavitt, of E:i.sport. lms been clcdctl pre;;illent oi'
t11ro, .\.rnel'ic:m l"astcning Co1np:rny. l""eently org:wizrll at Bo:<ton with a eapical stock or :::;.too,o:JO, nntler th•) g'<:ner:1l la\\' or
:'.\[aine.
The C:umlen Flouring )lilt Company have purcl!:l.'ietl during
the year 1881, for the 110me tr:Hlc. :l7,:JOi lrn.<hel,o; of corn ancl
ahol'1t ;i,:,oo buslwl' of 1\'hf'at. This i.< cxcln.sirn of their enstom Jiusine;:;,.
Jiar":ll' Bother;: oC I!.ichnwnrl, rngagt) in I:1rrning o:i an extcnsi\'7,, scale, o\\·ning :t srp1:m' mile of l:tncL iJ 10 acn•s. 'J'hey
keep Let11·c:en 500 anrl G')O ;:hePp, ancl mak·~ r1uite :1 ·"lll:einltr of
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The Boylston Street britlg'<; in Boston is t.n he <:on-:trnctetl of
granite from. the (JUal'ly at .otter Crer,J.;, .\It. Desert. 'l'hc red
gr:rnit1; of' th.is rtt1:1rry 1s s:11rl to be thr hc!it nin1m1ncntal grnt1ite
round 1!1 !\I:une.
'fhe M:tr:lii:ts F11ion says lh:1t F. IL TollLl t'i: Son';, of :llillto\\'n, gaYe each of their employcc.o, sonw 200 or morP, :1 :;;:;
bill. The :unount w:is l•ncloseLl in :in cnvrlopP in each ca'""
:rntl reacher! the recipients the night b~forc Chl'btn1:1s.
The Sanford :\fill;; Cornp:rn.r ha1·e a l:lrge foree of nwn :H
work on the fonmlation of th•~ir new milL 11·hich t.l1<'Y hope to
"Ct rnnning by the 1~t of ,\pril. The m:iin !rniltling i'i to be :!lfJ
feet long, ;;o fret wiclc :ind :: !itorirs high. and a dye hou;;p
100x~O f!~et.

The Jewell C:r:tnite Company are working :1 crew of mc>n
at their promising r1u:ll'l',\" in the town of Lim~oln, anll it is expected :l 1'arlo:1cl of grnnite will ~0011 arrire in this city O\"Cl' th~
.E. & ?\.A. l~. JL from this qnal'l'y. 'I' his granite i• ;;us!'eptihle nt'
11 nry fine poli!,11.
\York i,'l progres;;ing· "lo\\'ly npon I.hi' pulp 111ill at. l·'airfi.,ld.
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The delay in the worl• is, ?ausctl by the difficulty iu getting the
machinery made. )fr. lower goes to Boston next week to
•upcrintend the construction of certain machinery.· lfo hopes
o be able to start the mill about the first of )fay.
..\t the a1111ual 111cetinp; of the J;augor aml Pi.-:calatiui.,; Sbtc
Comp:wy, held in this city recently, it mis Yotctl to .•ell the
property of the corporation, real aml per~onal. at public :tn<··
tion, at the quarry at Brownville, on the 1Gth clnr ol' .FPlm1:11T
next, at 1. 1'. )f.
·
•
'!'here are 110w· about DO stonecutters employed upon the works
at Vinalhaven. They are cng:iged rnostly upon tho .Tordan.
:Harsh & Co. 11e11· building, Boston, and upon the Hnnncwcll
building, Xcw York. The latter is n.~arly eomplctcd. lt is to
be ten stori<'.;; in height. aml it-: elerntion on P.roail wny Le; about
i

,:;o feet.

Work ::u; the ~hoyel hant.llc faetotT in Dexter co111nH'llCetl h;t
week, the proprietors having about fire hurnlrell 1lozcn lilock~
on hand. Since they starter! the blocks l1avc come in t:v;tcr
than they cotilcl he matle into harnllc$, aml the pro!ipcct.L; that
the factory will now rnn till the clo;;c of the se:1.';on.-[l>extcr
Gazette.
The granite firm of Smith & Ingram, South Tho1J1a;ton, arc
turning out at preseut an unu;;nally fine class of "·ork. \re
were shown the designs of two monuments which arc among
the best we have ever seen cut in our sheds, one of whiclt
st.ands 18 ft. This firm ranks with the Jirst for its good 1rork.fCor. Tiockland OpiJJion.
'!'here is now an almmhncc of :mow itt the wootls am! the
lnmbermen in Sorthcrn "foine are very busy with their operntions. Unlcs;s the cold weather is more prolonged than usual
the crop of logs will be consitlernbly curtailetl as the absence
of snow was a serious drn wback to rn<.:cessful lumbering tluring the eal'ly winter months.
The l\'oolcn )fanufactming Co1np:rny, at Porter, Inwc just
purchased 87000 worth of wool to !llakc up into cloth. '!'her
arc now beginning to ha\'e orders collle i11 for their goods, iu;;tead of turning them all over to cornmissiou homes .for sn le,
anr.l e::-;:pcct soon to have orders for all their good~ nmi save tile
·~on11nission money to themselves.
""· C. Furnell, of Wilton, hn ..; recently put ia a 11c~11· :set of
J-t-inch cards and an entire nc1\' set of machinery for making
l:tdics' dress flannels of all wool. He has now two whole l'ets.
He has also added a 30-horsc power boiler and a r!Ji11111er nn
feet high and a Ges:mer rotary 11rcss, and is rnaking a iilw grnrk
o[ t:'IO"ood;; of all "·ool tlnnuels.. wliieh meet with a rr~:Hl ..v ;::1 I<~.
The new rnw mill of "·m. 'l'. Pear.,ou & Co. lieing c1·cetP.cl at
\\'est Great 1\'orks in the place of the one d(:~troyecl by tin• !:1'<t:
,;pring, is wcli along and it is e~pectctl that it 1rill h;o linished
in time for next spring's sawing. Tht: rotary saw, 11·l1ich 11·n;;
mrmufacturcd by the Hinckley & Egcry Iron Uo. o!' this 1Yity, 1\:1~
been pnt in plac•~, and will he u'ed in s:1wi11g ti;nl)cr for the
completion of tl1c mill.
'i'hc T,cwLiton .Journal say.-; lhat :\Ir. Bunell, agent of tlw
Farnswol'th Hill, at Lisbon Pl:lins, has just returned fron1 l:o,:,
wn, 'l\'here he has purclrnsetl :rn additional set of card.., fol' the
mill. Hitherto the mill h:ts run nights to k<!ep cn!n 011 the
carding, but the nc11· set will partly olJri:ltc this diilicLtlty. 'l'he
company have orders ahead for a large quantity of good.s and
must increase their eapacity for m:mufactnring.
The rnmmfacturin.g interests of \Yatenille arc i11 a yi;r:r pro~
perons condition. The Lockwootl Company employ at preo<"nt
between three hunclrccl and four lmmlred operatives aml thr
new inill when running will gin; employment to folly six hnndretl more. 'l'hc macl1inery is beiug put in the new mill as rapidlv as possible and it is hoped to start up one half. of the mill
by.April and to hayc the mill rnnning to it;; full capacity l>y
the middle of the summer.
SmrETITI:SG NEw.-:\Ir. Fretl At\\'oocl, o[ Winter port, the a!:;ricultur<ll implement lllan, is about to i11troduce .oome thing iie11·
for a scythe. It is made of tine nrncible steel, rubber coatctl,
which ail·es a iine finish, nucl tempered in oil, giYing the scythe
:i Jine1·~utting rnzor eclge. while tile rnbbcr co:ui1:g Will prc\'<)nt
rusting. The scythe will not be poli:;l1e([, thereby avoiding th()
d:uwer of starting the temper. !fr; haml-rnade axe-oil te1111en~tl-is something of :t high ord('r aml comt11:1mls a l:1rge ~ale
•vhere known.
It i..; :;aid by a man acqnaintcd with the business, that in :ultlition to the ice staked om on the J'enolJscot h_v regular companies, tielcls aggregating lSJ,000 tons in contents have !wen ~raked
ont from this cir.y to J-:mcry's Point by arhcnturers in the hnsinPss, who wonltl cut. unrler f:worn!Jle eircnmstanc\.'s .. 'J'IJP l't'C·
ent cold w:tV•' will, ho11·eyrr, h:wc a cl:unpening ,,ff,~ct •ln r.lte
:irrlol' of tl1e~e pPopl<'. The regular eornpanlr:.~ here 11·ill e11t
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about :1.-; much as originally in teilckd, no matter 'II' hat the weather, but a continued cold spell wonlcl probably put an end to
i;tackin:;; prrparnt ions.-[Commcrci:il.
)[eSHS. Goss, S;twycr :rntl Packartl, or Bat!J, !1:1\'e nine Yeoi·
scL;. large and small, lllHler way i11 their yanb. 'l'ltey ha1'!;
01·er li00 ll:llllC.; Oil their pay roll. 'f. lt. }fag-an h:t~ rn:tt\y for
launching, a tine sd10011e1· of abont SO tons, . named G~o. \L
C11shing. 01n1etl by Cushi11g- aml l\IcKcn11ey, anti othcr5 of
Portland. :-3hc is to he employe<l in the Ji shing busincs-'l under
commaml of Cnpt. lleo. Cu:>hing, late of sch. Young Sultan.
l\[:1stcr lfagn11 h:1;; a fine liohing schooner of HO tons under way
to be off in llfarch, for Carney & Prince and others of Ponl:rnrl.
and one of 1.30 tons t0 he off in :\fn1·, fo1· l.ell'is & Whitten. flml
others or Portla11d.
.
IIallo11,ell i5 uo;v a bee-hi re of industrr. fo addition to her
regular m:mufactmics, scores of men :He employed in the ice
business. The Granite lee Co. are laying the foundations for
two perm :111e11t houses on Gr:111itc Wharf, and have some 50 me11
at work. Tl1 e !1oi1scs will enrh be 200 feet long, 35 fEct wicle.
antl 80 feet post ;;. :ind their combined capacity will be about
U,000 tons. This company has a field of 15 acres nil scraped,
and will begin hon sing the middle of next '\Yeck. Ri,ght aero;;~
the ril'Cr from thi.:; ;rharf. on a little island, Eli:1s lllilliken o[
Augusta is to st:icl• some 10,000 to 15,000 tom. The Knickerbocl•er folks arc increasing the capncity of their hom:es on
Steam )lill l'uint.
Orlantl derives t1uite au :um.ual income from he1· fisheries.
Powers & Emerson, Jolm Buck :111d E. B'. Gilley own collectil·ely eight Yessels 1vhich annu:1lly sail for the Grand Banks in the
spring and usually return "·ith good fares. The J:lst season's
eateh of codfish footed up $30,200. Large quantities of smelt;;
arc taken in 11cts neat· the Orl:md shore, opposite Verona, in
the win_ter. A. I:. But"k, a trader at Orland vill:igc, made one
shipment by steamer last winter of 'iSOO lbs. 'l'hc largest catch
at one pulling of a net yieldetl one ton iu weight. The markets
are Bo st on and X cw York am! tlic price rccei\'ed a rera o·es
about 7 cents per lb. The sal111011 \\'eirs arc flrr:111ged on a Jaf.ire
seale and at considerable cost. 'l'he ;;!iores from Orland e~te1~l
ing to i;·ort Point are well occupied by weirs extending into tlw
river but many are taken at tlillercnt points along the shores
tending nearly up to ll;rngor.

ex-

'l'hc gentlemen who recently p11rcliasetl the old Frye lllill
property, in this city, ns announced, met nt the oftice of Messr.~.
Fry c, C:otto:1 & White, Thursd:iy nftemoon, antl organized a
corpon1tion, with a en pita I stock of 8100,000, undN' the statute..
'l'her Yotcd to Cfll! it the "Home ~I:m11factming Company,"
and elr:ctctl the follo'IYing oftkcrs for the t:'ns11ing year: Pre,i·dent, IJ;lYid Co wall; 'J'lt•asmC'r, 'l'. E. }~ustis; Directors, David
('omrn, '1'. E. Ensti~, ,\lhert )"ou1u;. Charles};, Gay and 8. r:.
)[:1r. 'l'irn hu.;inf'S.'3 of tllis rorpornti(m will he the uinnufnctur«
ot woolr'11s, repr~llent;:, yarm', ''tr-. TIH•y aL•o rent. pO\l'Pl' to a
large rn11nber of small shops. and others of fl grrat('r or Irs.'<
size will probably he built at au early day. "[en are at work
now, building a tlye house in connection with their 1voolen mill.
Tile mill will be remodeled and cr111ippccl with new machinery.
Cnk.ss tlic Maine Central Hailroacl builds its coJJnccting track
aero.;;s this property, as has been projected, allll thus make., it
impraetie:th~e, 3Ir. Gay will build a large shoe factory on the
property next spring.-f Lewiston .Jonrn:il.
l\[1-. C .. 1. Hall, of the Belfast Foundry and the Ott.er Cre1:k
(Mount Dr~scrt.) Hed Granite Qu:ury, is making arrangements
to brgcly incrc ase his already flourishi11g business. 'l'he ernlrnrnssuwnts connected with the Foundry vroperty, arising frorn
litigation bct1Yec11 the present and former ow1w.rs, hal'c rcccnt.ly IJcen amicably settle(], leaving it in proper sliape for development. c\lr. JI.all is now estalJlishing ;t grnnite y:irrl on tlw
wharf o[ the Fo1111clry Co1np:1ny and pntting in polishing ma-·
ehinery, where he intent!,; to finish up red granite for nll kind'
of orn:tmcnt,11 work, and tlo monumental anti ecmcterr work
in all its branches, from grey, white and rf'tl granitl:,. Mr.
Hall has rc<'.ently shipped so111e of his retl granite to 0. A.
Croekctt, of this city, antl is tinisl1ing more for other parti1·~
here. Tl1c buildingo nncl yard at Belfast are spacion.>, aml so
sini:1t•ctl tliat cars 01· Ycssels can be loaded or dist:harged with
the poll'er directl.Y from the engine in the roundry building.
Br h:t dng the polishing works so con tiguouo to the ?.£achinP
Shop and Founllry. it \Yill .~reatly facilitate t!J:it l:r:lll('h of thP.
11·ork, as well as give cxecll<'llt opport.1111ity for i111pro1'ing am!
procluciug polishing machinery of the higlH~st cl:l.'i.', which ;\fr .
H:tll intends to make a specialty.
LEWI~TOX.-'l'he follo11·ing historical facts rel:1ti11g to th'~
growth of this prosperous 111:mufaduring city were furnislwd
liv J~x-Gnvernor Garcr~lon to a correspondent of the St. Croix
c:;rnrier: In 182G the popnlatio11 of Androscoggin county wa:>
:11Jo11t. H,000, nnrl in tlw year JS:30 a sm:11l carding mill ;ms
ered•'{] nt the h:1.<n of wh:1t is now enlled the l.Pwi,ton F,111<.
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This wns followed two ycnrs later 1.Jy a loom for m:rnufaeturin.!.!:
satinettc cloth, which the proprietors exchangetl for wool to
the scattering inh:thitants of the county. In 1S3\J. what is now
called th•~ city of Lewiston \YaS a 1.Ja1rc>n Jleltl, with two store~,
about a !Jalf dozen houses and no roads excepting one or two
rough pathways cut through the woodlaml~ or alono- the bank
of the river to out! dng districts. As late as thd' year lSJ(i
\vhcrc i~ now constr 11eted tile great c:urnls and mills o·f ~ig:rntic
proport1011s were meadow lancls and cow-pastmes with here and
there a s111all vegetable gardc:1. About the rear 1SJ7 a small
cotton mill. the 1irst on the river, witlt about 500 spindles, wa.3
hnilt on the grnunrl now occupied by the Lincoln ~Iill and nrar
the naturnl W<tterfall. Six or seven vcar::: l:iter the fir~t railway conununication wa;; opened up. ·ln tile year 18;}0, the population of Lewiston was about 3.000, since which date, s:ty :rn
years ago, it has increased to nearly 30,000, inelulling the city
of _\.uburn. The last cotton t11ill built, the Antlroscoggi11. in·
L'.Ol'[l(ll':ttetl just ten years ago, is the large.st Of the six 1niJ];; in
operntion for the manufacturing of cotton goous alone, in Lewi,ton. The aggregate number of :>pi11tlles i11 these six corporntions is 2\H.i'iU; 1\lllllber of han1ls c111ployetl, rnnlc and female,
JiOOO; monthly pay roll, incl11ding <lisbmsements, $1SJ,OOO.
'L'lw Barkrr mill ln A111J11rn is not indmletl in lit•'."£' nggregntc•
0

g,·i\~('11.

l!l!IT!Sll I'IW\'lX('J·>.

2\Ioncton, .:\. R. i.o; to l1nve a J;nitting- factory. The rnnchinery is pmch:13erl aml operation;; \\'ill he comrni:1wecl in a fo11·
\veek3.
The St. Cr.)ix C1rnriPr s:1ys tile Sbt0 l~narries at, Bt. Gt!orgc
arc >:aid to be vc>n' yalnah!e. nnd ca lb for the formation or a
romp:111y to Llcvcfop them.
"\ company "·ith :t ];u·gc capit:1\ io i11 process of org:rnization
:it 'l'rnro, X. S., for tlte p•tq105e of erecting s11it:1ble bnildings
:wd canying on the manuractme of pi:llHJS nnd organ;; in th;1t
thri\'ing tO\Yll.
The lfalifox lfornltl says: 'l'hc lntereolonal J::1ilw:1v oJlkials
:we making cnr1nirics for a ycs;:el to cnrry '..W,000 t\n.o;hrl.< ot'
wheat front H:1lifax to J,ondon, aml lhe lowest ratP that \\'ill lw
::1·cppte1.l fc>r orean freight. 'l'he ship111e11t, it. i." lllHlPrc'tond, (!Pp<'rnl;; 11p1m tlic r:1te n[ occ>an frright.
111 1:37\l, there \Y<'l't! ;:even cotton 111ill;: in opPrnti1l11 in Cana1\;1.
To 1hi.o; nrn11ucr four new mill' hflve h1!e11 allrle•l anr1 arn in O])('.l'ation, while there :1 re nini: ntorc in eo11r;:e of crnction. In
1S7S the. tNal imporL1tio11 of rn11· cotton was i,2l:~,H:3 l!J.". rn
the yr·ar cmling :JOth June la;:t lG,OlS.721 lbs. \\'l'rt) in1portcll.
The general trnrl1~ of th1) Dominion appear.' to he in a flo1.1t·i;;i1in.z crmdition. 'l'l!e total imports. acconlin,c;· to a ;;tatcm~ut .ilt3t
pn!llislied, lia\'c increased I1"Jlll $!1:3.GlS,7Si, in l:'i7S, tn .~llYi.
·no.:;.10, iu 1SS1, or :rn im:1·ea.oc of 13 per cent. J-:xport;; h:t\'t'
inereaseLl from S7D,:U:l.fiG7, in lSiS, to SOS.2D0,'3~:J, in 1331, :111
increase in the n;;grcgate tr:nle of the Domi11ion or 18 per ce11t..
Tht'; import." from Great Britain h:tvc i11cre:i:;ed under the pre;;ent
t:\rifl' lii ·l-10 per cent. while those from the Fnitcll ~t<ltl'' h:tn!
1l<~creas1~rl :2-l '1-;; per 'cent.--ISt. .Ta1111•;; G:m~l.tt'.

Rc.ilroacl, Steamboat and Hotel Notes.
'!'lie

~bi111~

Central arc to lJui!tl a 11e1r 'tation at Sko1d1ega11.
Cok & ::\utter take poo,"f'ooion of t!J(\ J,ynrlc Hotel,
J:uckla111.l, 011 i\[arch L;t.
'l'lu' :;teamer ~\fay l-'kl1l is 11<)\Y rn1111ing regularly bct1vccu
B;wksport and lfoddancl, touching at \l'ay l:rndi11gs.
II.\\'. Chase, of the :Franklin II011sc, i11 thi;; city, h:ts lca.o;Pcl
the "·eslcyau Grove Hon.or, at :'\(lrtllport, and will rnn it. tlw
co1ning ~eason.
Tile st<::trncr City of Portland. of the lntcrnational I.i!le. i.'
!:lid up :tt l'urtlalltl for rPpair;:, :·uid tile NP11· Brnn,1\'ir·k i'i !·n1L
ning iu her pl:tcc.
'l'ht' l'nrtl;tutl & norh<",;tcr Colll[l:tny :ti'•' recei\'ing :i'iO ton" of
~tPr·i mil.-; and tiltv ll•'IY frek·ht. 1•:trs. 'l'h1' <'<ll'ii ;l1'1' from tlw
Portland Co!ll\l:ll1\·.
·
It i.' r0ported tll:1t thi: cxpeP."C of l'f'.lilting lhl' ;;tP;tnll'r J:i«hmo11rl \\'ill re:tl'lt tll1• sum of Sflli.000. J·:11t sh1,"Jl Ji,, ;\ \Wl'ti•t't
1.l:ti"Y; thP he~t. in thr' t'OUJl[ry of lwr sizc.--ll'.omic~r-Gazl'tt1•.
'l'l1c Hr.'it :1.,s0s.-111ent, of 8~0 pPl' shan'. upon t!J,~ capital stncl'
of the l'c>rtlancL U:rngor, >lnunt Dt'>'c'rt anrl .\Lt1'.hi:1s ::'tc~a1nboat
C11mpa11y, is payable at t.hc otlicc of the 'l're:F11rer, at, l'onl:rntL
~le;;sr:::.

E\•h. lll.

J'.. F. Couch, the well k110\1'11 n1ining m:rn, ha.;; purcha,;ell the
Pho:•nix Hotel, nt i\loncton, X. 11., lately umh~r th<' man:.gcmem of Jo:. 11. ".hite. Jt \Yill lw rn11 h•; .\fr. ,Toh T.rari'. l:ttc: of
1he Jntcrcolonial }fail way.
,
'!'he pr,1po.'et1 excnr."ion or railroa<l rnr11 to in•pcct Iii<' T::rn-

JOURNAL.

gor & Katahdin It".lll \\"or!,;: l:ailroatl ditl not come off thh
wee)' on aceonnt uf thP. severe we:lther. 'J'he p~Hty will prolrnhly make tl.e trip 11c)xt week.

The CamlJ1·iLlge, which is h:lllled up <It Do.•to11, is luviug Y<'lT
extensive rcpair:l L'll her IJoilcr and c11giu:!. \'err fortunately
there will 1.Je 110 repair3 on h·~r hull nec•lNL Slir \\·ill not ronli'
on the ronte again for fin, or six \\'f:ek~.
The Gr:rnrl Central Hotel at Bar II:ir!Jor i.s to !JC\ cnlarp;c1l
to accommodate ;;omc Jirty n10i'f' gue.o;U;, a11otlwr
sca.,on. It is also to be lighted hy g;i-; :tllll fl!rnishetl with
clectrie hells, \Yhich arc entirely nc\\- featme~ at the Harbor.
.~nnieicntlr

'l'hr Preble House of rorthlml is to be lightcLl with electrici)I. S. Gib:;on, the popnl;u· l:mdlonL '·is a gentleman of
great enterpl'i;c allll nndcr his management the Preble has
g:iinctl :1 l1iglt rep11t:1tion among tlt1: Je,u!ing ltott'l.-; or :\°e\\'Eng·lantl.

ty.

The 11ell' lnlcrnatiunal Line 5tca11ter. 1JuilLli11g :tt Bath, is prutinclr. The boilers are in po.-;ition :1ml the heavy n1:t·
d1inerr i,; now hciug pnt in arnl the boat eo1,ercLl over to e11:1!Jl1•

gres~ing

the llnhh to l.Jc pllt on. The cornp:my ha\'e 11in:cl work111e11 and
will do the bra':; aml tin \l'Ol'k 011 the bnat thcrnsclrC'.'.
The Limitctl Live Stock Expres;; Col\l[l<tny w;1s organized in
l'ortlancl, .Tan. 21th, with a capiral of $'.l00,000. A. J. Lee, of
J.lo;;to11, is l'rcsitlcnt and \rm. IL .:'\ichoL;, of Bo:;ton, Treasun•r.
r:apital stock paid in, ;f.':iOO. Par value of shares $100. 'l'hr.
pmposcs of the ol'g;1niz:ttion an· tile manufacturing. selling.
·leasing aml u;;iug railroad cars tor tra11sporti11g lil'C stock.
The nc1,· stc:1mer l'cnobseot is umler thc Atlantic Co. 's shear;;
at Ea.3t Hoston to receive lier engines antl other mnchincry. Th('
enn·ines are to he fittctl in the ~hops. which will saveverymnch
tro"':.1ble after being put a!Jo<1rcl. ;-)Ile will come on the rontc at
the opening of ntn-ig-:ttion :tncl J'lltl one se:1sun without copp rrino·, after wlliclt she will !Jc) nicely coppel'ed nm! probably I'll 11
as"a winter bo:1t. She \\'ill co.o;t folly ::')Fi1J,OOD.-[Iloeldan1l
Conrier-flazdtc.
The Xorth .\11son Atl\'\lt'atc say.'i Lhnt :Jir. Wyatt of Q11chr.1·.
J'rPsiclent A l'l'I'. :Mr. l!. n. Dnnn and other oillchtl'i recent II·
c:1111e up O\'(:r the ;-io111er."1't ]{;1ilrond, hr special. :Mi·. l\'yatt f,
a large o\\'ner :rnd niauag't·t· or both tllf' J\ennrbcc :mrl Leri,; ~11111
th1' <.iw•llPc Ccntrnl ltailri)n<L', :rncl was on :t tout· of olJ.;1:rY"tion Oi'l'I' tile r,1ilron1.l;; o[ l\Ltirn!, \\·itlt a \'iP11· to effect a jnndion
o[ tlw conjoined (2u1·he1· Centrnl null l\:ennehce & Leri,; railroad;:. 11·it.lt the rnilrn;1rl• of)lai:w, on the frl)ntkr.
Tlw two ~n n·eying parlics r11gagecl 011 the :Jfaine Central Exlt•n;;ion frurn Di:~ter to l'rcsr1u1! J.,Je 111et timing the closing
tl:t rs of J:15t week, in the Yicitlit\· or Patten. anr\ cl is bander!. 'l'h1,
sui·vcy ha;; 01:rupietl scrrrnl m1)n1h3; tile \mi-!;: h:ts been \"f'ry
thorough ancl tlH! route i3Junn1l to l.'t' very frasiblo. Jt will
open up so111c of the fine;;t farming lanrl in :\.roo.ot"lok co1.1nty.
The route, n.3 surl'cycd is, abont forty mile.;; west of Ilonlt.011,
four \re,;t of Patten nncl i;: alrnut li5 miles i11 length.

:'>Ir. C. l\l. 1Iohlc11"s new hotel, now buil<ling at Sontl\\\'e;o;t
llarbor. is SOxB-t fe(!t, three ;;tory, situ:tted 01\ the cornet· or
.Jli·'·h ~trcct and GarilelLl ,\ YC11ue, and i" will be completed ancl
rc:~iy for 1.Jusi11ess about .June J5th. The hotel being near th•!
~tt»11ubont wharf, telegraph, and post-ofllces and containing all
the latest i1n1H·o1·cme11ts for the comfort and conve11ic11ce of the
guests, and aborc all :t po1rnbr Ltmllord nllll laucll:tcly, will 1w
doubt be well p:ttroaize11. )Ir. :/IL l'. Hich, for 111a11y.years employed in building in .\fassachn,;ctts in. the. vicinity of Boston.
is in elrnrge of tlw carpenter \\"Ork, which l~ a guarantee of Ptliciency. -[Mount Desert Herald.
The smveveLl rolltc of the proposed rnilro:td from Bucksport
to Ell,;wortli runs near to one o[ the Jllo.st rnlnabln water poll"crs in .Xcw England. ll'hkh is iu };ast Orland nt tht; outlr.t o[
Totltlv Pond. 'Froni th<! ontlct to Great l'ond the clistanc(' i.'
:tbont 0111• milr, and th•' fall oI w;1t1!r bct1rccn the two point~ i,;
1.)() f•,ct. 'J'he bank,; of the strr:un are !Jigll and ,;olicl nllll en:rythiug i.s f;tvorabk for m:;1tnfaet1.1ri11g _on :1 large sea IP. Only n
small part or th1· power 1s 11011· occntHed a1Hl Sll('h sat<' and va 1n:ible pril'il1:g<•;; ('.Olllrl ~tot !on_g remain rn1in1prove.'l with g-oorl
rnilro:ul faciliti1';:. ..\ llot1nsh1ng m:mufoet11nng nllage nt t.IJnJ
point \rould tin n1111:~1 L_o a~'.l the lm~i11cs., or .the road in fot.111·1·
tin11•. 'l'otl1l1· 1'1rn1.l 1-; ~' lllll"5 long· :tuil Pont:11n;: a water arra nf
about (j s.-1u:11·e milt',;. lt is well frcl hy spring;: and i'tre:un.' and
receives tlHi water clrni11:1p;e from :t large extent of conntry. 'l'hr·
ntilroacl ront•.' wol\lll nm \\'itltin S 1nit•'·' of: Dine Hill Yillage
and this tbnrisl!in;:; mining iown wonlr.l soon proyicle for a·
hrnnch roncl whiclt to,2;ether 1ritll tile towns lying sontlwrli· nnrl
westerly \1·ould hecon1e val11able fopder'3 in th~ line of p:1tro11nge am! profits. ·

J\ir. :\. L. Dhckman, )fonager of tlie ~cwfonndlancl l~:lil

\l'tly, has gireu noti~c on he half of l1im.-'elf aml oth0rs tint ap-
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plication will he made to the Domiuion l'arliament, at its 11e:s.t
,;e;;;;ion, for an Act to iucorporntc a Co111p;u;y under the nalllc
of The Great Amcrieau a!lfl Eu rnpean Short Liuc l:<til way Co-mpany, \Yitlt power: bt.-To constnu:t, cqnip and opcrntc lill!'5
uf l:ailway from a point at or near Cape Xorth, in the bland of
Cape Breton to the Strait of Cau::;o, and fron1 the ·Strait ol'
Can:;o tliroug-lt tltc Provi111.:e,; oE ::\01·;i Scotia. ::\cw Brunswick.
<~ucbcc and Ontario, to a point or point:; in the l:uited State.~
Territory; 2nd-To comtnu;t. er1uip aml operate StL'amcrs, aml
::itea111 l:'erry communication l;etwccn any of tl1c 1'1·ovi11ec.-; ot
lhe Dominion. rrnd l.Jctwecu the Uo111iniuu and Xcwfoumlhrn.l,
and ]):)tween the Dominion aud Europe, anll lJet11·ccn Xewfoumllaull and };mope. aml also s:litl fony corn1edi1rn 011 tile Strait
of Causo; ilrd.-The constnH;thrn, purchnsiug-. lcasitw or l1irin•"
of steamboats, ferry l;oal:;, raihn1ys, eouvc5-.inces, t~d lines ot'
tdcgrapl1 in cou11cctio11 11·it!J the lllattcr and po11·crs l>efore
mentionml, autl the "·orking and operating- of the ~ame. The
,;clu'mc is a feasilJle one, the itka uf the eorporntors beino· tu
estal.JlisiJ a shorter route to Europe for pas.oeno·crs :tut! tllail'.; .•\
lllltlllicr of Arneriean eapitali:;ts arc intercsto7l in lite project
aml the_J~arl _of Dun raven is ouc of the pritlle mover~. _\ hirg-c
pruportwn of the stock of the eo1npany 1Yill be taken up in
~~ngla 1n1.
-·---~----+--------·

Nuggets.
-1:0ekland 1rill ha\'e the
Fc\H·n:Hy.
·

]~lectric

.

Li•,.hL
a\Jout the. 111iL1Llle of
0

-The ltocklaml Comier-Gazette say~ 1iftccn l'assamaL1uo<lLly
bra\'CS went to the happy hn11ti11p; gronncls last year.
-The residenh of \\'est Bath hat! a 11ancc the other 11in·ht for
l!enrse~ Tile
Bath lnclcpc11clcnt heads the item "The Vance of Death.''
-)fr ...\. II. hitluey, aml 110t )fr. Thomas J>iuns a;: in:11h·erLe11tly stated la;:t wei,k, is in tl1e South supcrinte11tliu!!; a mill
fot· tile Grayson )lining Company. ::Jlr. lliuns re1uaiu~~i11 Bosion aml is in clrnrge of till~ llo.-:;ton Ure :'llillit1•" \\"orks am! Xew
E11glaml Smelting i\"ork;:.
"'
-So111c llCW mineral dbc<l\'c.:rie.-; ltaV<! u•~en rnatlc c1uite l'l~<.:eut
ly iu the S11011· district in the lo\\'u of Duek;;port. .Mr. ·ff. (3.
Hink,; has di.>co\·crcd a vein c1trryiug copper su!phuret2 !Jut il:d
not yet ltatl Lime to prospect it much. ::Jlr. Coombs has found
011 l1is property, about a mile distant from the Snow )line. a
specimen of natirc copper. \l"c have seen ~amples from these
proopeet;:.
-.U t.l1e rcg11lar monthly mccliug- of lhc \\.hilc ~lou11tai::
('lnb held iu the Portland Xatmal lliotory nooms OJI \\"educ,:d:ty c1·eni11g- of last 'veek a paper descriptive of thn :\lascot
:\lines was read by ?>lr. W. II. l'ennell. A mng-niO.cent specimen of nrg1:11tit'er<H1s g:ilen:t weighing over lUO pouncb \1·,1s
presented to the White .:\fountain Clnb at this mcctill"' ·1>1· the
.:llrtscot :t\Iiniug Company atF.l it was placed in tl1C c;b!ii'ct of
tlw club. A framcr.l phot.ograplt of the mines 'rns also present~tl
to the clnlJ.
-The Boston Ore Jllilling and 2\Ietallnrgical \rork~, nt 33
Hawkins street, Boston, arc doing a large 1Jt1si11<:ss in the
sampling aml testing of ore5. The \r or ks not ouly reeei ru ores
from all portious of the Eastern States and Pro\'inces for trcatrnr:11t !Jut rcceire 1mmerous lots of ores from the 'rest. Prof.
lfollitlay has charge of the chemical work and the results attained arc exceptionally accurnte and reliable. l\lill rnm arc
matlc at tl1e 11·orks of 1irn hunclrccl pounds and up war(],; of ore
:u1d thus inforlllation of far more prnctical value than simpld
assays arc obtained. The Boston Ore :!Hilling and 1Ietallmirical \rorks is an ir1-;titution of much value to om mining ui':; 11
:tnd we are ple~3ccl to ~cc that it is receiring suclut large sltare
of patronage.
-Dr. Torrington ot l'>:aks Island, J'ortlautl Harbor. 'rho is
.-;cYcnty years oltl aml l.J y no means athletic, was hurricdl v summoned the other afternoon to the !tou;;c of a neighbor, ::ll:rs. s.
1Ia11lock. \Yhen !te reachctl ::IIrs. lfacllock's he found that lte
,,-as expected to kill ·ll'itlt a gun instead of with his medicine
chest. An eagle of sweeping· "·ing- and fierce scream was eirclincr about the Ifadlock poultry yard, :rnd the gootl woman
\1·as}11·otceting her Thanksgiving tnrke.rs by me:i:us of l;rkkbats hurled wich All\azonian conrnge. The Doctor was amazed,
for he never before had heard oE such boldness on the part of
tile bald headed things, ltowc\'cr big thcil' beak$. He ,ms
about to t:iko aim \rltcn;thc bird swooped tlo11·n at him. ..\.t
' that moment a six-year old chilll, a grnndsou of :;\Ir~. Jl:tllloe:k,
toddled out of the l1ouoc, and the c11glc pounced upon tile little
fello\\'. .Mrs. Hadlock strnck frantically at the e:wle with a
largo towel rollei·, and releasing the boy, it Hew to neighboring oak. Dr. Torrington put a double charge iu the Hadlock
>hot·,::?;Ull ~ll(l firccl. 'l'hc ca;;lr: Jlcw upward and a'va.1· O\'cr the
l he pmposc of rabing- sufficient money to Luy a

a

sea, null its flight showet.l that it \\':tS woundetl. Dr. Tonincrt~n·s shonhler was dislocated by the recoil ot' hi~ gnn. Befofr,
rnght some fishermen found the eagle's boLh- a lialf-n1ilc off
shore.
·
-Lippincott's .Jiag-azinc for .Febru<try opc11s with <tu illu,;trntecl article, the first of t1ro. on the Gitlf Coast. The writer.
::\Ir. Barton D. Jones, was sent by the Secretary of the Interior
to examine the governmeut lands in that re~·iou. and tlw infor111:1tion he gil·cs is 1101·cl and interesting. Dr. Felix L. Oswalt!
l1:•s another article on Animal Pets, cnlire11ed with anecdote:;
aml charn1ingly il!nstrnteLl. "The Capture of Derne." 1J1·
Charles lli.11T Tuel<.!. re\'iYes au almost forgotten cpi~o[\e iii
"\.mc1·i~a1~ his~ory-the expedition against.Ti·ipoli under· lrencrnl \\ 1llmm ]~atou, whose letters and diaries, as cited in the
article, l.Jear testimony to tho 'Hhent.nrou.;; spirit in which the
enterprise 1rns conceived and the di!Hculties amid which it was
carried OIL "Au Afternoon in llome," and a frouticr sketch
'·For Life," by Helen Campbell, are highly remhlblc p:ipers. A~
usual :t large amount of space is devoted to fiction. •·Grant';
Luck." l.Jy Mary Ett:t Smith, is a powerfully written ston-.
showing. mornover, an intimate kno11·leclge of life in l'aua111a:
",\ Yicar in Ebony," by 111. ,\, Collins, and ·'Btuume1· and
Lazarn~," by i\fargarct llo5111er, are short antl lh·eiy, while tltc
second mstallmcnt of "Stephen Guthrie" awakens a stro:io- interest and contains many admirnl.Jle touches. There arc p~nH
by !lose Terry Cook, Carlotta. Perry, and Charles L. IIilLlreth.
anti many interesting papers in the eLlitorial departments.
·
-The rich and varied store:; of mineral fuel in our country form
the bm;i.s of an ,industry "·hich i:; no_w developing into co Iossa I
proportions. J: rom the anthracites m the East to the lio·nites
of the far West, every variety of coal is now within the "i·each
?f inarkets. and the mining, transporting, anti mauufactming
mtcrests tl\'penclent upon that vast 111i11eral wealth arc so varietl.
aml ::re becoming so intricate, that those aff."cted must follow
do,;ely the course of events. uot alone in their own districts.
but must keep well informed ou what is goinp; on in other parts
of the eouutry. An enterprising journal. offcriD<>' wee kl I" i11formation, of a general chara1•tcr, ancl a'ccurate ·~·cports 'fro111
tlw yarions :-scction.'3, has ·beconHJ a necessity, n11c1 'l'C arc pleased
to learn that the ScienLifie Publishing Company, or Xew York.
have begun the publication of a nc·.v jonrnal, entitled COAL, to
be devoted exclusively to the i11t.e1·ests of thrJ coal trade. '.l'h~
iield is a large one; but with the support brotwht ln- a 10110- experience in conducting the l:ngineerinonucl Jlini(io·
Jou~·11al.
0
0
itself for many years an able exponeut of thr? samc interest<
Co..1..L promises to become :t ya\uable aid to tlie trni.k. The llrsl
mtllll?er, now before u;;, i-; hnlillsomely printed, brig-ht and altract1ve, and the well kno11·n enterprise and journalistie standing of it.s pul.Jli:;hcr.3 gi;·c 11ss1:ra11ce that tile' high stamlari.l or
c>:cellcncc of its first is.'itH., \Yill be llltdntained in the fnturc.
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TO E-UE,OPE

1

EY ALL THE l'Ol'l'l.AI{ I.l:\E~,
FOJ~ ~ALE BY \V.U. :E. llHOWN, ~I J.1.nin Hrrcct, llau~or.
;i:-·1m.\FT:" TN :\LL cu:1a:.:-;cr1·>. FOHEf(::\ l'Xl'HE~.~._..'.r:

..>
IJ-

----

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.
--·.-
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Cop1ler, Zinc ancl Lead Ores,

Bucksport and Bangor R.R.

NEW MEXICO
-1:-iTUE-·

"VV .A..N"TE:O,
Hi;,;iH.'!':'t market

pri~~~:;:c paicl. Fir~t-da~~ 1 1·e~\1nu~ible

.Actvaucc~

buyer-=.

amo11ul per 11101Jth.

, F1dnre Ore at lrlineral
i

OF THE WOHLD,

made ou cargoe:s. tii!Ud an1Lly~c:-:', '
or 50 llJt-!.) .:\tldre~~.
B. lL\1\NE:;, J", Bl"oker,

.\1Hl if yun "Ot1ltl lcan1 all about ih rnil~eral \\l':tlth

~ample?'(~.">

:;'.'

!:.x1:!ta11g(~

Street, Porrhiml,

::-11hscrilH! fur the

~k.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

SOCORJ~O

f\11N1tB,

\1-cekly nml semi-Weekly,
;:~too pt~r ycae;
~l!mi-\\1.:ekly, .f3.(0 per

TL·rrn:;-\\"t•ekl:-,

OH'ICE Ol' 'l'HE 'fHE.\.SUmm

U m.o~ ..
ycur; ti

~2.011
mo~., ~3.IJU

I11r:1ritthly in :1dnrnec.
-UP THE-

D. A. BECKWITH.

Adct1ho,

8oc0tTo, i':cw :\[cxkn.

Stewart Copper Mining Co.

·rruE HAZARD MFG. CO,

-Ul-'-

BLUE HILL, MAINE.

:l[:lllt1[;1cturer,; of

P. 0. l)ox 515.
HA~Go1t 1 J;m. 2, :s~2.
:\ulit.:e b \wr;;by given th:it "an u~~e:::~nv.mt of ten
e1.•ut~ haci h~cu kYicd by the Dircdor:> npou cacll
,hare of the capital ;;tock of the Stewart Copper :Miu111g- Comp~lbY 1 autl the .sa1nc i8 made payahlc January
lt), 1.SS:!i to the 'l'rea::mrer nt hi::i oftiec in I~augor, ::\fo.
T\Je tra113(er 'book.; will be clo~ed Jan.!>, 1S»3.!: af[t~r
1d1ich d.:tc uo •lock will b·J tm:i~ierretl until tile :";o:;t:::<.::5me'ut uyon it hil!l been paid.
By onler of tbc Bonni of Dircctoro.
C. F. BHo\GG, 'l're1Lon1-er.
r. S.-StockholUe1'::i are l'C<tUe:::tecl to H'll(l ill rheit'
C(~nhh.'.alL':::. lu lJe murkcll u:;se~s1rn.!ut paid.

IRON AND STEEL

I.eaYc J)uek:o:-port.
.\rrht! D:rngor,

Train 1e:t.\'e8 Bau. r. "' ·

.1.ilO g-or ::\Io11dn.y:s nrnt .3.01'1
ti.4'! Tlnu·::.days ut 11 6.05

Le•ffC ll.rngm,

l.X.l

A.}l.·, 'l'tw:-sd,1ys ,,.\:; 1.1:>

..\rrhe Uuck~pu1 L
:j,.l.J Fritl:.ty~ nt '..! 1•.:,r. S.'.!3
Train al.:;o Jeuv:..o~ BtH~k=-port m1 'l'ne!idays und Frithty.":! at 10 _\. )1.
Ou \Vcdw.!:o::tl:1y!l :iml ~atn1·dayi:: on
al'riYai of Bo:stoll ~tealll!~r.
The 5.30 .A. ~r., uncl 5.on r. JI., tmiu~ from Bui.;k~
port arrh·e in llauri·or to cou11:;ct with trni11s cast and
wc~t. The i.:J.3 A~ .Jr. 1 awl i.1.3 1·. :-.r., trains frum
Buugor awnit urrh·al ot trai11:; from the wc::-:t.
ST.Ha~ Cox!'n;cT10x:-i.-.'\t. Buck~port, llaily 1 fvl'
Blue Hill, Ellsworth. Penobscot, Cu:$Uuc, tiedg1.dc\.;:
ud Bro'..> k~villc.
L. L LIXCOLX, Supt.

Portland & Boston Steamers.
One of the first-class side-wheel steamers or this
line wl\l leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,"at i l'.
)L, and Iodla Wharf, Boston, at 5 l'. :M., daily,
(Sundays ex-reptcd.)
COX:s'ECTIOXS are made at Portland with

St>amers O( tile llANGOR .\: :llACIIIAS LINE; and al,
Boston with ail lines for polnts South and West.
Tourists will find tbls one ol the tlnest oc r:AN
TRIPS on the xew Englantl coast.
0F1''1CE

.!~D

''-'Olth.:::..

Vt!LXZS-SA?.?.Z, PJ..

Of'E'ICE A:\"D

W,_.\l~EllOC."iE 1

IV:\!. ll'EEK8,
Agent, Boston.

J. U. COYLE. JR.,
Gen. Ag't, Portli1ud

67 LIBE!tTY ST., N. 7.

Seud fol' Circular.
----~--R

EXPRESS.

Slate .il.ssa.ym·,
llnulual 1: o[ thi;

\\'()L'n'sl1~r l11~litule

)la~-:11rh11~ctl:-::.

North Castine .Minin[ and Smeltin[ Co.
\

lSS~.

.\, ~L

GR-lND 'l'KL'NK, PORTLAND &: . 0GDENSBUll!J, ~Lu:s;;
CE:STlUL. KNOX ,1; LINCOLN Hallroad;;, Ull'l wllh

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Ol' F!CE OF Tl\ E

CIL\:\GI:: OF TD!E, ,Jan. JO,

District

o[ Ted11HJ

1~y,

}'iYe .'-·ear~ prndkal ex.-

1

REl\IOVED

1

1

iortl Liue of Steamers from Hockhlud.
zy,-aootl COllUCC:tiO!l:3 throughout
and to nil points. \rctit nud 8ontll.

1H.:rk111_·c with rniuernl:-:.

B,\:SGtin, 1lau. ~l~ lSS.'1.

•.\fti..:r the t'ir~t of Xuvc111bi~r !he 1t11tlt..·~·sig1H;d win

~i~l~lga~' ~~~~{\~~~i!~~;1~~ ~1J~~~~r~1~~~ ~~ 1Ju~~ ~1~ ~:i:·\~~l~:~
~C\\'

Ewrlnnd,
r

Mu in Oj}lce ..,·: 7:; I1-ilby Street, 1Juslo11, rnul
i\utice b hcrch.r gh·cu tltnt at a meeting or the
B1;11nl o( JJiredor~, ltel<l tlai::s day~ au ns~l·~~mcnt o[ l'1·om Ells"·onh 10 Boston, llJass. f).l E.cc/iange St.reef, l'ol'll<tncl.
l wu c..:11t~ per share wa ..-: Juvied upon the capital ::;toc.·k
Uu~im·~.:; ~olkited uncl prompt. attcutiou ~uara11ked
nt fair ratL'."'.
u[ tbb t·rn·11oratiou, puyahle to the Treasurer~ .Ja11m1ry
\.jth, lS'S•l.
1
Su!l~·~·ripti··1b au1l adYnti~ellll'!lts r .•cein~1l fur ll.c
GILBERT, CRANDON 24 CO,
lcndi11:L ...Fa:·fr_:t·n
t1111l \\·c~tCl'!1 minin:: loun1~tl~.
~\uy cilod.;: tqio.u wldch tilt' :~~~t~~~mc11t ~lrnH remain
....
1111pnicl 011 the ]3th day or }'elJniary, b,'):!, will be deliu[pieut :tlJ{l will he :1tb·1~rti~c1l f•)r ~ale at pulilic aw:Ou ouul uftee Dcecmhcr 1st, t:;st, there will he ouly
tiou, aml lrnle~~ pny1ncnt lie }H'evion:,.;ly mntlt•, a 11umOF nn:
OLH: Swg1~ :t day between Bm.:k:3port nml Dluc Hill.
hcr ol share~ of :::ai1l ~tnck ~n1Heict1t to pay tht• <kliuStage }l~:l\'c.5 11nck:;;pcnt nt 9,:rn A. ilL, or 011 :.uTiY:i!
llH\:nt a~~C~:ime11t~ to;.;dher with l.:o:::t~ o( n1h·..:rli::-i11gof morning train from Ilallg-Or.
urn.1 expcu::::e:-1 o[ tiu!e, v,·ill he ~old n::. nlJO\'C',
St:tg-c leaves Rluc Hill at l'l )[. to t<)Ulll~(t with ;J
o"ciock tl'nill for n~mgor.
Ey onh::r o[ tli·: J.)onnl of Dircc.:tor.... ,
-OF.
lIILL, GOOGIC\S ,,, co.
~. 1'. ,JOII~SO~, Tn.:a~un:r.
Encl.::sport 1 December 1.:it, 18<~l.
~ ~...._

.,,,.~~~

BANGOR ANO BLUE HILL STAGE NOTICE.

n.'.1i1iin.g Districts
EASTERN MAINE,

ASS~~SSJIENT

NOTICE.

ROBIJYSO.N JIOUSE

~Si;.,~

1lix'!t i11clic::-), =::lio\\'i11~ llle cxnet luealion or
nearly two htmclrcd mineral pt·opertic~. It is au i11Yalt1alile guitle to the )linlw~ Hc~io11:3, null should b•.::

in tlll; po~·~e~:-5iun uf every mhliug mnn.

PFr'lCE OF Till·:

Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable,

Price only 25c. Pocket Ellilion :35c.

TWIN LEAD MINING aml SMELTING CO.

t::c11t po:-:ila:;e 1m'.d 011 receipt o( price.
i'fJninc.

OF N.-tISJ-:.

iUiuin~

.A(hlre~~

Jonl'nnl,
Ba11gor, )biul'.

HILL, GOOGIXS & CO.,
Good rclittlJlc hor:-;e::; for htdies' and famil,· u:::e, fur·
iii:-:ihed to order. Ifack~ for pka:-nre pnrtieS or firnerah:. COBh! a11d :-5CC us a11d thl~ prices will he all righi.
Urtler~ kl!

-l )l.\1:-; STla:ET,

U.\:'\(;u1:, Lk1·.

>utkt:
1;l)anl

or

i.~

~1,; 1

b:'l.J.

\n!rl'h,Y gin•n I hat n! a mccti11;:; ~·( tht•

Jlircctur~l

lwltl thi:: thl_,-, ;Ill a:.:."!e:.:::-111l'llt o[
ti\1' crnl:::- p1:r :.:han~ W:t:-3 krictl upon t11<~ tc1pit:tl ~tuck
ul lhi~ t:o1·porntiu11: pti,Y:.thk lo the Tn~~t~nrer, Jcrnuary

1

nl .lhc J1o1Jiuson Hou>c

Ull(\

l::ituhk.

Bar Harbor Stage Line.

MUSIC.

~ta;:e!:i k:\.re tl1cd3.a11~01· Hou:;c C\'ery' 11wi·1iiug- (St11tIH) J'111mlar 81n1r:-:, wonl~ alltl mu~k, :~o d:---, iu.o l\ay:; exccpt~d) at 1.40 .·\. )[. Every C'Yeuiug (f-;mHl:1yi-'
exreptell)
at. 7..13 P. )[. 1.1'a\'e the l'euoh:-:cot E\C01nlc :-::;u11:.::- 1 wont~ arnl mu::-:h.·, 30 ct~. 101} ~1~nr1mcutal ::-501i:.;:~, word:; awl mu~ie~ :J:O el~. 100 Old clurnge at i .. 1~; .A. :\1., nrnl i.50 P. ~[.
l-Hb 1 lS,':12.
Fare
fl'om
l'i:rngor to Ell~wol'th,
:::t..::11)
Fayorit(~ So1lg~. wonb aml mu:-::ic, 30 ct~.
1GO Opera
.:-\ll,. :stock upon \•,hieh th0 a::~c~smt:uL :-:hall re111ain ~011~..;, word::: nml 11m~k, 30 ct~. 100 Home ~oug:~l
'' Dar lbl'hor, ~
3.Mi
1mpai<l 011 till' 13th d'.lY uf F.ebrttnry, 1S1'J, will be l1c- wur;_l5 allll mn:::ic. :.~Oct:-: 1011 Jrbh Soug~, 'rurd=-- nm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~18' ......
o_.~1~n·:~;~
mn~ic,
:.~Oct~.
iuv
J~thiopi:m
Soug::"1
wcnl~
n1~d
muJilhp1ent ~111d 'rill h!! :Hln:rti::c-d ior Ealt~ :1t pnhlic au 1 ~
5ic1 :JO ct5. 1no Scotch Sou;_!;;-;, wonts :Hal mn~ic, ;30
lion. :rnd 1:u!1:~:-:. p~1y111eut lie pre\"inn=-ly made, n 1111rn~ d~. .\11v Coar uf tlie a1H)\'1: Jut:: tor 0He Dollar. _\l!
Uc.•:· ol f.h:lre~ ol :-:aid :::tock ~u.11icicut to pay tile <l'...'l:u- or the nlir1\'l: rvr T\\·o Dullc\1'~. 'l'he n\Jl)',"C cumpri:::l':::
Jianuractuters ,tnd Dealers In
1
q1.tt:1!t ;\~31_:5~;neut 1 togct!t·~r "·i~h eo:"t.:3 ot ar.lvt."rtl:-:.ii!.1_'.; u,::trly all of the !Hol'-t 11op~1tai· 11.m~ic C\'('t" pn .1!i:-5h»tl
:11Hi i~ tlie lw:.->t b::q.:;uiu t:n•r offen:11. Ortkr ar 0~1c 0.~.
Fl'IT'RN~~~rn~
nrd cxpcu ..;'.;~ of e:.ile, will b~ s:;i~l as u1Jore.
Po~t~1::~ ::ramps t:!k•.::n. 1-'i:moo.:tEe~, Yiu!in~, f;nif:l!':i
.. i.<tl.."\tbi:,
Stockholtlcr:i will plc!15C prc~cut th0fr ccrtlrlcat<!~, aUtt :1Justcn1 rustrnmouts at low pric'".
Feath~r:;, Mc.ttresses, Upholstery Good;,
t lwt paym•.::ut nrny be cudor~cd tlt1~t·cou.
)\"QJH,:n il~;!Nlll'AC"J.'Ul'tII'iG tJO.:
&;~,&:c. l'rleesaslow as at any house Jn ?\tw
Hy onlcr of the Eunnl of Dirccl0r:~~
·
EQ;;lu.ntl,
/j,'J ,\: GJ ,lfoiH Sl. 1 lla11ao1· •
.)t)l!C\ TI. :IL\S()C\, 'J'1caollrC!".
1~11 :\a.::..~au 8tl'cd: ::\(·w York.

G. TY. J11ERRILL

All,
~----

I

'"'ff
·d Q~r
ti,.,,Jl_Sl

g. co.)

~--=·&

JliL\.INE MINING JOURNAL,
---·-----------·-----·--------------------

BECR'TVI1 Il'S GUIDE

i

Mi~;~;i;:1 Districts i
Great
I
NE \V
c 0. . .

-ir:Exr

the mo:-:t act:uratc <le~cription of tlie cuuutry
autl its miuernl wealth yet publitohcd. ~i11gle copie~, 10
tent:.-t. Speciul ratu:l to tlcaler:;. .:\llllrcti8 1
.D, A. BECK\ITl'IL ::iocorro, N. ;\[.

Caunselfor &Attorney ait Law
BLl"E HILL, :MAIXK
Svccial atteutiou paid lo )liuiug title; UIJ<l

ClV!L AND

GLYNN & REYNOLDS 1
J:OOI/! Papers. Borders and Curtains, Wrap·
p!ng Paper, Ba(ls ant! Twine.
A:ne:iean •:i tngli:h Tirn:ca, Cui Bo•ri: I: Fanc7 P~po.::.

No. 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.
,JA~.

D.

Eow. \V.

Ui.Y~x.

REY~OU>:;:.

PENDLETON HOUSE
Bliie
JS

Bill~

:foie.

NO'V OI'EN TO TUE

PUJH,IC.

,JOlJ:\ '.\L .'\IE!tl!ILL, l'rnprictor,

ROBINSON HOUSE,

f;nnptoru!:! :i.re moi~tnro:i, stinging:, itd111J)!, wot.-;.<; a:
!"li~ht i se•.!lllg~ts if pin-\YOrtn~ wt•re cra,~ling about
tl11! rectnm: th•J private parts are 1.>ftct1 all!!ctc<l. As J.

rl~a¢ant, cconumkal and i,ooiti\'B cur~, SW.\Y~K's
IJ1~T:U!.ST i::i superior t0 any o.rticlo in the market.
~old l;y tlr11ggi~t~, or s~ud 50 ct~. in :}.ct. Stamps. 3
}:ox~s. S 1.2;•. Address, D&. 5.,., J. Y:>1<: &So,-, !Jbilo..,PI"\.

~~Ell
\!~J

~~)~,

:

·

ii•

BORIN' G
· . ··

.

11

DP.ILLI:\G J:: ~u;;-

ft .Hm;su!7W'EU:
EH..\L P!tOSl'J.::C'I'•

1 1:\G

·

-

ri~::~

Wdl Z::17:.t'..:r Co., ~g: .:&c:'l at:cct, Ne-:r "!:r!, U.S. A.
.· ·-· .
~----

·----.

Jiy,ou"·ishto

}

GARDENING

grow\c;;ctab!csfor FOR PROFIT
Sn.le, reatl
~
•
If you wish to be·}
PRACTICAL
cum? :tCo:umcrc1:1l

Bucksport, Me.

FLORICULTURE

l• lonst, read
If you wish to Gar· /
den for Amusement
GARDENING
orfor Home Use ),FOR PLEASURE
only, read
All l>y l'ETER llE:\'DERSO:\"",
Price $!.50 en.ch, postpaid hy mail.

Our Combined Catalogue oi

J. JT. JlIOSES,

Prop
--

...

i\JT

·wl~ continue to act asSolicittn·s !orl'atent;.;! Cn.w~u.1~,
Tradt! ::\Iark.=i, Copyright,:;, etc., for the United E:tatt ...:.
Cauad:J, Cuba, England, :France. Gennanr, t:.'t<'. 'Ye
lmve ha<\ thirty•tivc years' cx1H·ricncc.
J>utentsobtaiued tllro11!Jh us are noticed 111 tlle f(cr~
i;,;rinc A~:E1l!C.lX. 'l"bis larc-c uud splencli<l illL1'·
trated weeklypaper. $3 .20 aYear,show:; the I'rogre.-.::-1
or Science, is ·n~ry inten.•::1tin~, and has an cnonnou;.;
circulation. .Address ~n:x-z..; & co .• l'ateet ::!0l!('f·
tlJI's, Ptlh'.:;. of ~cnoiTn·rc .A:\tER1CA~1 ~7 rark ){,}.,,.,
~0:~~~!°:'.!'~:._! ~1ncl hook almut Patent:3 freP.

~iUSIC

NEW

STORE

GOLD, SIL VER and COPPER ORES
l'urchocd &t m"rkct '"te>.
Hou ..J, 11. JJHDDIOXD, l'rc".
'"
I'ro;i. 1-'. L. Jl.\llTLET'l", Supt.,

l'ortl:md, )lo:.

FOSTi:~

a Prince

No.

Street, Halifax, N. S.

Sped:il attcutio11 p~dtl to mining- title~ uml ri;;hl,.,
tile lJ011di11g- arnl ~ale of rni11h1g prnperti:..:i:; 1 a11<1 11.H
other Ieg,;-tl bu::iine:~!'! throughout the Pro\'iucc.

VARDEN & VARNEY,

Mining Engineer-~ &e Assaye,rn
~.

De1rnty it! incrj.l Surveyor for the terl'itoi·,\·

of

~ew

)lexico.

SA~T.l

l'E, r\1:;\Y :i'IIEXICO.

DAVID JrnGBEE & CO.
ACCO'i ut

Rook rrlmrnfacturers,

Kcutlusl;cng BI-iuge, llaugor, Me.
, ~\hi.o furub::h :\li11i11g- S!otk Lcll~er~, .Jour11ab, rk
}.n~ry dC'~criptiot.1 of ~1at1011ery coust~111tly Oll lwml.
;~.:'-1':1per rnh!ll to p:tl ti~rn.

FIRE BRICK
Salt

FISKE &

Gl.1u1l ])rain l1ipe.
COLE!Y.r.A.N,

-:\Lu1nf:lrturu~ nml Importer:5 1
12 \\"utcL· Street, .Bo~lou.·
\\\i have m:1(k lhe wants oC mining compm~ie~ <_>t.:•·

R!.!,~ly._~-~~~·--

}~merson

OJR.G-..A..~S ..
INSTRUI:v.'.[ENTS !

First Class Good:.
Largest Stool;: in the State.

A. H. DEVEREUX,
nntl l~<'JinenoJ of Orc}I
n111l ill('fab.

\VU. R.

ll'HCOX & WIUl'E

SJY.I:ALL

C!'~

in 1lil jlHI"ls O[ the Stull-.

c.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Akron

SHEET IfHJSIC.

111nunf1?.ctnrcr~ of Sulphn1·ic .A~itt,, Sinell·

uu~iueso

lllAJ~J.;.

l·'OR S.lIELTl,YU YUR11'.1.CES,

VISIT T"H:E

For 1882, sent free on application.

Smelting and Reduction

\\'ill :llteu<l to

1A!.!Z3 G. FCSTE?.t Q.

Law,

4

I rnrs & Po1:1l,
au1l

35 Cortlandt st;, New York.

UANGOR,

r,

Ch ickeri11g· & Son;;,

PETER HENDERSON & CO

Counsellor at

Z 2:"- -'li11in~ prnp~rtie::: ex:uniucll autl rcpoL'tcd 011,

lI.\.C!.H~rERY

"n 1\ how ton?.•~, ii! fu!ly t:tastrntl)J, c:tpluhH:\.l e.uU highly r~cvm•
m·!rHlv.1 in "J..::i~r!·a:. Azt!c-'~~riat." No ..., No., 1:3'79, pagld 40;;.
;~\'oil for It. l'urt.\ble, low priced, 'vo1ketJ. by m11u, hor'3d or stea.ro
J';}~tr. 1-i't!t>deJ by fa.rmur~ fll every cotm1y. Goor1 bll<'hH!!Hf for
Winkr or Sumruer and very prollf.\hle, ~f.lked wclld lu t.•t\rth or
1110.:k an\'Wll<'t1'. ·we want the nz~nea {lf me11 thl\t ueed wclla.
:-;,, 01 1 8t:\mp fC1r illustrnt.~ll price Ji,,;t an(t termM to A:.::ent:i.

S~HTH,

Attorneys, Counsellors &Barristers al Law.

THE GREAT

I

T~FO~RAPHICAL EN~INEER,

BLGE IIILL. MAIXE,

1rnRTRAM 1.

St~tfoners~
I~-

-IJL.A.LER:S

ri~hl,.

0. H.TRIPP,

f1in!~

Booksellers and

-------·-~--

H. A. TRIPP,

1

General Agent, Wholesale and Retail,
:i'\L\SO~IC

nI,OCK,

Mai~~~tr_~-;:,~t·_____B
__angor, ~~~.:.Wheu :msweriug or referring to our
adyertiscmeuts, 1ilease mention t!Jis
pap Cl'•

·Fur use in noI.n A);D :o;ILYEit ore::, uml nnr mah~rial
Extra :o:.:trou~ Hllll dur;!bk. 'Xo tonier:; to tntch. Do
110t buy imitation~.
,\<ltlre~o C'OXTIX E:ST:\.L

l HOX WOHKS, Sole )lan-

1!,S:.~}:-lJ,~~'~ l}1·urJk!J~..}:~ .. ~\-·•...,,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ROL1.L

Rork Drill.
Ex•~cl.-i

:ill ul h1:r ..- fiJl'
1n·o:::pcdiug ,,·urk.
\Vurkcll hv 1ua1J
ltor~c or au\· vuwer.
'l'wu meu c:i.n handle
aud run it, antl do
the \rork of tt~u
llH~ll.
\\'ei::!:\1::. f)(JO
lb>.. :iml ·- re:L'lilr
ta kciu n p n t' t i: o "t·
1

trau:-<purtatio11.

i\tlt!n•::-::-:
10.U~ W. ?.01.\L,
Olt

J03V.. H S. RIC~Z?:.
No. n )fain St.

Haug-or, )[l'.

MAINE .l\IINING JOURNAL.

61

.I~.

S T

N.

PINI~HAJYI,

C Er:: B

0

.JUH.N

Dividend Paying Mining Securities

'

JV!ernber' of Bo::;ton Mining and Stock Exchapge,

~luua:.:;t!r:;

)liLJiu~ Co., .:\"cY.; Htun11out
Sill-er )!i11ii1;; ('u .. i-tah; llilc Uuld

Qnul't;.i: Co., Cal.
omre. ~u. ~ :-::l:--::-all ~t., CUl'IJ('J' of \\":di,

Stock~.

attention z)([hl lo Ol'ders in 1llaine Jlliniw;

of

~latT~(;ro\·c ~ih·l·L·

35 CONGRESS STREET, Rcom 29. BOSTON.
~ ParliculaJ'

lW'l'H\\"ELI..

~

-Dealers i u -

-::K:. :E JR '
..

'R.. 0

I~.

CLARK & BOTHWELL,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- . -..·

?\°f'\\'

Yorh..

S. P. SHARPLES,

Reed's Sectional · Co~ering, State Assayer and Chemist
l'ol' Iloilu·s, Steam and lVate1• P11>cs.

·

It i; cheap, durnblc, nutl lhe h~'t i10U-co11<l11dor of heat or any ro,·erin;; 111t1d<'- It cun be td<c11 off 1111tl rer'.lac~1.l 01} the pipes ~ll_IY_Ullil\ber ~)[time~ Wilhont.i11jnry tu the CtJ\'~ri11g. A11y P·J,l"::Wll l'H!l put it (Ill the pip1:~.
SE~D I:OH A ClhClL:\H.

.

-

'

114 STATE ST., llOSTO.\,

·

:;).\Illes vbitctl um! report::; nuule.

J. A. LOCI{E & SON, 40 Courtlanclt Street, New York. I COLD and. SILVERI

IF. C .. P H I l B R I C K ' S ·
-

,

•

•

·

•· ·

n. Loxc-r:uAx)s soxs,

1

I llc•ji11ei·s aJ1<l

·

S111eltc1·~ of C:olrl w1tl Sil l'('I',

§tock Certificates antl Itlnnng Account Books. I01t:~~'. ~ ;~~:~'s'~'. ..b:\y~
0

1

SAJ\'J:UEL HOBBS &

·

0 1

UO.,

No. 169 Devonshire Street,

of

0

~~~~0~~1j~K.

Work~,~->to~l::i'orthl'ui'tl:n1<lA,·e.,Brooklyll.

Boston~

!

R. H. GAIRDNER,

I
Setts of Mining Account Books, Seals, Prosuectuses, IGENERAL BROKER anrl MINING AGENT.
I St. rmaeois Xarier St., ;uoutreal.
G"OLO GICAL REPOR' TS, 'M'AP:::,' noN:ns. &c,
!ffI'PLY ,\.T Sl!OitT ;\OTICE

L

Scud for

~rtn1p~<'>1

•

.LU

....

.D

~I')

IJJ

nntl Pl·iccs of oul' STOtJJ{ VEJt'.i'lllIC.A.'1-'.ES.

:ESTABLISHED 1871.

.

.

~

A s@a""'\T 0 :fl]l ce..
.,
FRANK L .. BARTLETT,
Assayer an cl Oheniist for the State of JJ1ainc.
~tate

AU a::.::-ays m:Hl_c :it the. -:;raiI1e Sta~e .::\~':5ay O~itc urc dnpli.cat,ed nud will,bt~ ~nar;.u.1tecd col-r~cl.

Illu~tratcd

With l'rice Lid,

.

Untalo;:uc

i~onc<l Sept. 1, 1$)!.

CLAYTON STEAM

?U~!?

ll&J6,'fotel""'ll:crt,

WOEKS,
nrool<li~.:.2,,'.

Thos. Jenness & Son,

Oflicc and La horatory, 38.3 Congress Street, Portlauil, lUe. wa\·::i rct~tiuetl !lUd m c~u::c vr: Lloabt w11l be :mb1mtted to th~ l. ::::; ..As:-::ny QjlH.:e for mlJustmeut.

Senti for ucli·

CLAYTON AIR C0.11PRESSORS

Wholesale and He tall Dealers In

HA..Qi~.
"'D,.WA·RE

S;.unph;!;;; ~~I-

CUTLERY

J
;:_r,:-,.;111nplc• of (h·e• anti mincra'.~ fonntrdcd will 1·rccivc Ull<!Utiou ft•om 1111·. nnrl· I1
M' 11 s~ "V s a d F' 1
hHt p..-r~oiiruJy.,_;.rj
.
.
.
,
• 1
a. ~
c 11.
l es,
Full :nnl et,m1,:ctc annly~PS oi ore,:; nrnl all miueL':li t:uhsl~UH.'.03 will he :1 ~pt:c.:1alty. 1I~1nn~ a lahorntory eon1- I
J' "11'
,, t .· 1... .,,.. 1
''I .
plet1.! in cn.:ry p:~rtll:t:br all{l fitted wit~L all the _mocknt imp~·oYNl npp~ll'•l_tu~, ::::nperior fadliti<:s are affonl\!cl for
)Ill < ing -LUfl Cl li.l .. ~, l llH Olf u tl...;s,
dicrnieal wurk l'ltlil'l' llH'<hl'lll, le:.;:ll, 1.111crogcop1cal or !""1lyl1C'!ll.
.
'
'
.,
''
,., AI~""S
VA'"~·s·•'J:'S I·
::'\Iaiuc Orl!S nwl rdl ttl!~ le:11lrng- }.urope:lll lllld \\ c;:;t;.;'l'tl ore=' l'<lll be :-!eL'll :lt tho ){a111c Sbite :\s~:ty 01l1n~. I
...... .:.'i J. I
.Lt I
.WJ.';.L· ilo.- I
)linill!..! mcu ;.!llfl other;:; :1rl: iu\·iti~d to en!L S••rnl for cin:nbr.
.
.
12 \Af
t M I t S
B. anger, Mc.
n. iu. UA.YiUOND, A. n., ht
A•st
v·
es
arKe
quare,
1

I

or· s

we.

I

IY.Ietallurgists, Assayers a11d A11alytical Chen1ists.

GOLD AND SILVER REFINERS.
Ores Crushed~ Sarnpled arid Tested.
Plt.:LCTICAL JIIILL BUJ'v'S 500 POUJV'D8 JiJYD UPTV.1-lUJS.
A ssnys of Ores and Metals.

ltcfractory Ores '11reated by a New Process

SURTEYS, E:XAMii\ATIONS, ltEl'Oil'fS, SKYTCIIES AND MAPS CAUEI:'ULLY l\IADE.

BO.S'J~ON,

1Yl-Lr\_ 8 s.

I

1
attte ~~a;ttttng ~nurna .
~~;·

+

~'

+

DEVOTED TO THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL IHTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AND :BRITISH PROVINCES.
[En tercd at the Pu.it omcc iu JJ<lllgor, Uaine, a.:;

.sccoud·cla.s~

mail ll\:.tlter.]

BANGOR 1 MAINE 1 FEBRUARY 3, 1882.

5.-5.-110.

$2 11ei• Year;
{ 6 Cents per Copy.
---------- -------·-- ------------------- ..

W. FRANK STEWART, ORFO:.R:O NICltEL Q'.; COPPElt COMPANY,
S~:IELTERS AND REFINERS Ol:.<' COPPER.
Frac~ic~l Geologis~ and Mining Inginem
'lt'H01UAS .J. POPE & D.ROTHERS,A.gents,
l'm·ties wl1tl 111ay dc~lr·~ 111r :--1.·1·,·iee~ ;_;_..:a mil1.U~;.! ;_!1'L'lo.!.:btt in auy pol'tio11 oC ~or:.h ..:\mcrka. can cu11fer
'dth me hy writing- to th1~ tare of tl11• )[iIJi11.:.: Heeonl,
);o. tH Druadwa\·, ).;°1·w Yurk: or lo l111~ )L\I);'E )Ir~-!
1~;(2 .Jot:H~..\f. 1 lb11~r_.:· 1 )le. ·
,.
\\·. F. STE\\"_\ HT,~[. 1-:.

l'r.1ppcl'

Un:~ ~ht11.•:-,

1:1r

292 Pearl Street New York.

n~d!ion lHU'Cll!l.-!t:d.

Adn!llCt.':5 mad1• tu con~igument:~ fOr relining
aud Hi:!iuiug-~Work=i at Bl!rgcu Poiut, Xe'\" York IIurbor.
~

OFFH!ES

:-~!J'.J

lllHl

t-c.de.

~1111-;ilill::'

J.>EARL ST!tEET, NEW YOJai:.

UOSTON OFFICE :-,Y, E. C. ECSTU.l, 4 PElUHERTON §C!t:AKJ<.:..:.__

]'RANI(

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MlNlNG ANO STOCK
OFFICE, 64

EXCHA~JGE.
BOSTON,,

DEVONSErIRE STREET,,

~.ASS.

•

T. BRIGHAM BISI-IOP & COMPANY,
!'1Jcml1crs

of the Uoston IUining and Stock

141

DEVONSIIIIU~

Exchnn~{c,

S11llEE'l1,

and the New York

con. O:F

Swck

Bo:nd,

MILK, BosrroN.

Stocks .and Bonds of Every Description Bought and Bold
ON COl\:I.i\IISc;IoN OH :JARRIED ON :i\IARGIN.

~~~~~~~~~~~~---

HERSEY HASrrINGS & CO.,
'
BJ.\NKERS and BROKERS,
NE\VYORE-.

BOS'.l'O:N.
IVIEI'dBERS

OF

THE

BOSTON

.A.ND

NE'vV

YORK

EXCHANGES.

1•1u:.crP.\(, OFl'IC.E!'i

131 DEVON.SHIRE STREE'l1, BOSTON.
J ~YE21'.JIE:'\'J' .SEC:CJ~lTH.:S of all kindc; boug-l1t :rn•J .;;ohl on c..,1nmio:;ion, 011 1:0.'L'On. Xew Y-ork nml S:lil Frnncisco Exe!J:=u1;:;-r'

aull carried on margin.
r1:n·xrE 'l'ELJ::Ca~.\PH w11:Es lJdwee111;,hton :u11_\ :\cw ,-,Hk
OFT OF TO\\'..\ OT:DEI:S \Yill recl'iy1· l'l'l1J11['t att<·11tit1n.

1>11i~·''"·

1Yn.:1:J>ff .\LLIJ\\'ED uu Llepo:::il>

.MAINE MINING JOURNAL.
-----·---

Blue

__

~----~--~--

uni copper-M:i~i;;;-~-8;1~eltil~~- co. T-M~mm~th c~PP~~- Mining Co.
I
:II I;>; Ei', Bl.FE HJLL, :Ill-:.

Cnpirnl, 8."~00,0110.

::.:. C.

nL.\:-:CIL\l~ll,

I 00 ,000 !!!hn1·e•,

\\"_Ir.

I1reddeul.

.JOH::>

)!.

)I.

l'n1· \"ulue, '\'·:i.00 ·

Jr:1n·:rr.

I

~::;o,ouo Shat'l':3.

,V, l'ICKElUXl;, Trea.·mrer a11U Tn.1.uofor Ageur.
\\', ]), LE\\"lS,

)l!mltl LL, SecretM)'·
.f. lf. :ll0¥LE 1 Superintentknt.

Ch-erryfielcl Silver Mining
OFflCJ::, C:IIEl\ltH'LELD, )LE.

l'H:l.RLES Dl"FF, Snpel'iulrnd•:u!.

90.

)Il:S-ES, CllEIU:YFJELD, :llt:.

Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
0FFl<_:I-::

~-!

YOlU~;

ll!:O.\D STltEET, :\E\r

)lf:;\E,,;, sn.u1·_1N, )1.\l:'.\E

l'nr Ynlue 85.00

100,600 !<!bore•.

l:"HEE~L\X,

iJlJ(l 8r:1;r1:L1ry,

..

Put· Yulur of

Unn••e••able.

\\'.)L

As~itituut·Tr1!:t~url'r

JlrnccToH;-E. :II. l!EW!EY, T. X. 1-:GEHY ut><l :,<A)!CEL STEn::-;:-;, •11
J;"ugor: \\', D. LEWIS, oC Booton and CHAS. m;p_1;•, o( ll!uc llilt .

--- -·---·---- ------ -------------

Cnpitnl 8.:>00,000._

1'~1r Yuluc·, f~.0 1 1.
.JOH;>; H. ~L\~ON, Seac-t11ry.

EUGE:-;"E :If. Ht:llSEY, l'r•:oit!c-ut.
l~.

Treu;ur•!r.

)lf:\E,, 8LCE JIILJ., )IL

OFFll'E, J::\:'>tiOH, )!E.
C<1pit;d~ .~.juO,ntJO.

!H1111·~,

:;S,00,

l:nn~!tes~n hie.

Sccrd:irr aull Geu,!r:1l

G1:~ ..JOH;>;

)[:HJ:.t~·:r.

Pirectoro-·lA:llES A. :l!ILLIKE:\, SAMl'ET. X. CX:l!PllELL awl \DL
FREEMAN, of Cherrytield; 'J'HO:lfAS ll:\LB¥ 1~n•l }'. II~ \".lLLIA:l:l::i, of
Boston.
.
\\·)[, ,\, LEON"AHD, ::;upt.
-----~----·--··--..:. .. ~:::_- ·-----~---------------

l:OllER'l' L. CVL'Tl;>;U, .Ji:., Treaot1<Tr

:11. l'OW;E, l're;itlenl.

\\'. OSC_\R .\H::\OLD, Secreb1ry.

con:-;r-;

1Ji1·edor,-Cvr.. ClL\8, JI. LEWif!, GEK ..JOI!:'> )!.
L. CTTTIXG, Jn., of New York.

ant! HOllEJH'

Oopperopolis Mining Oompany.
O"FFICE, 4 SF.,\l{S' BULllfe\G, 110:-:!TO:\. )L\Si:'.

•.>F.FlCE, BX:\GO!l, )IE.

t->n1• '\"nluc of ~hRl'C'!tj $2")0,

Capital, $SOO,OOO.

"{,~ llCHf~U!~,_ll bit•.

:.\11::\ES, BLFC lHLL, }IR

Co1pit11l~ .~:;00,000.

S. L. SY)IO:\Di', Teeu;urer.

GEO. E. H_\RRI:\GTO=-', Prn;ident.

lIOX. l:'REDEHICK )[. LACGJITOX, Prcsii!ent.

\\', OSC.\lt AUN"OLD, Secretur)-.

l'. F. [;HAG(:, 'l"rra,ur.:r

L'lrectors-UEO. E. lL\IUUNGTOX, GEO. WEST, l'HANCTS '.l'LCl\Elt~t_\;o;

of :<ak111,

~ta;~.;

I'. Ml: I.LAN, L. \\". J!ODGKINS or Etl,worth, )fe.
JOHN 1-!HOE:-;"l>AH, Su1»:riule11dcnt.

---·-------- .----- ---------- --------------------------·-

T
.t.S1
...

e Silver Mining Co.

Deer

OFFfC:E, 1'0llTL:\:\D, :llE.
UapltaI,

J)1 nccTu1:~ -Fretlerkk )f.

'\"hilc, or Uan;.:ur;

~.

)..".

Laughtvu~

~tol.."kwrll

GEOHGE l'. UOL'Lll,

:wd

Th1J1.1t,1;..

~upcri11h:wJc1d..

ll!tiliii~f;,

BO'!TUX. )J:\SC:.,

?ill:'>.ES, SliLLI\"_\X, }lf:.

G.EO. F. GOU,D, TretL,tu·c-r .

•\. ll. !L\RHIS, l're;icl<mt.

JJra;..;~

Hu::ilon.

§nUivan lliininoe

Trt"tl3ury l"uml, .")'2,00U Sh:.1.rL·.-::.

100,000 Sharr>.

l'utnan1~ f!C

J> ..\:\IEL DL.0S 1

OFl- !CE, 1; Tremunt Bunk

:r:rno 1000.

·F. 'L Hill, l'. F.

an1.l Li. U.

100,000 81.Jart;."".

P1H Yalw..·1 .}J.uu.

i:'·~e.reta1·y.

I'. l!. :\OCH:,};, Treu,;urcr.

OJ-:OH(;}J 1t lll:OWX, l'reeicknt.

~InEc·rog:;-_\. H. lhurL::, o( ::-\•JW York; ~ntlu1u Ch:a\'l:'.-; aml .Frank C
Crnckcr1 o( I'ol"t:;nHl; G. \V, Bryant, o[ Deer J.~l.i antl Georgi~ 1>. Grculey. <1(

Bos Lon.

CIL\HLES L. l'EilHIX, f::ecret:iry.
l>u~EC'futt~-Geo.

B. 1Jrow11, B. ~. Grn11t, C. F. Funiugtu11 1 J. (_;, HU..-:.:idl, Dudky H. Ghil1l, E. A, Bil'chnrd nnd Frederic H. ::>ouri'e.
---------------------------~-------------------------~-·-·

IUinin~

Gou]dsboro

CJo.

Shelburne

OFl-'lCE, I'OUTI..l.>D, )lE.

OFflC};, ELLS\YOltTH, .\LE.
100,000

l'apitul, $V00:001).

Co.

)I!:-;"ES, SIIELIJl'.Hi:'iE, ?;. 11.

)l!:\ES, GOCL!JSBOI:O, :\LE.
Sha1·c~.

Juel;;•' A. P. WISWELL, l'rei>itknt.

C. C'. l:ll'HIULL, Tt·easmcr.

I'. '\'L;well, C. C. J~nrrii\ :tllll }~ugcllt~ Jiu]f': :1\l

L. D. :IL S\\'E_\'1' 1 l'reeit!eut.

C'. \\·. JIOHnS, Secretary.

J·. Jl. HED.\L\X, Sc1c'y. J-'H.\:\GIS WOTIC'.ESTER, i\f:rnng1•r.
Llu:Et:TOH3-~\,

Jlli:ning

Silver

(1(

l~Jls

\\'Ol'lh.

\\". T. \",\ LEN"Tl:\E, Sttperintcwkut.

\\".\[.

J-:.

GOL-LD, 'l'reusun·l'.

i:'TEP!IE'.:\ .JE;>;XJXG.i,

~fauagiug

Dircdur.

D1m;cTOH5·-L. D. ?>!.Sweat, Cu:il'les A. Dyer, C. D. B. Fi,k, C. II. ClJu,,·

C. s. )forril!! Gro. Ti. "~arrcn, ,Jr;hu }~. Bnruham, \\"m. B. Gould, Stcphri;
.Jcnniu1p•.
GEO!lGE D. HOLT, Supct·iut.,udcut. .

--------·-·--------

Twin-Leacl i'\Iining an<l 81nelting Co.
OFF!GE, 4 !"!·:_ms

~l"lLDl:\G,

BO.STO:\,

OFFI<_:E, IL-\:\\:()]!,

.\L\~;..

~I

I·:.

)IJ:\J-:",

BLn, ll!LL, :If!·:.

)11:\ES, srr.LIY_\ :\",)IE.
EFGEXG :If. HEHSEY, I'rc;idcut.

CIL\S. Il. LEWI:>,

l'n~H't.

GEO. }:. liARHI.'iGTON, 'l'rcas.
JIJIJ:{ R

W. 0 .•\H.'iOLD, Secretury.
D1F.t:<.:!0!\5

-C!n=. li.

~~~~

lc\,·i~,

Geo, E. H!!rriDgtou, Geo. "·est, •J. D.

.

I-"re~cotl•

J Oll.'i SllOE.'ilUH, ~up·cl"iutrndcut.

)L-\.S0:'.'< 1 Sccrel:i17 allll Trcaourer.

DrHEC!O!l.::5-E. :lf. ller~ey, Sa:nuel Ster!:~, John S. Jenne-ss, Jacob Eiern,
'\\"illi(}.m.~ and ThQmas :-.~. E;cry, of Ban;or; Cbe.rle:; Duff, of Blue Ili:!.
Cll.\.RL:C:S DlTF, Supcrintcnrkut.

r. U.

G7

l\IAINE MINING JOURNAL.
I'PLETOX
AXD S)!EL'I'I:S:G
CO.,
NE'Y ENGLAND
.1pplctou, )UXIXG
Incorporated
l'ch. IS.SO.
ACapital,$.JUIJ,UOO;
$.J each;
FuU(l
001)
Prcsidcut. :in<l
.Johu Binl, Rockla111l;
MINING DEVELOPMENT retan-.
E. )[.
Cum{ltm;
.rolm
)[1~.

1
'l'rca~ury

Shnni~,

Bt•re~.

Trea~urer,
\\~ornl.

~,~cBircl~

l>irl'dor~,_

AIR OOMPRESSO Rs

II
;itJ 1 -

'

.

I
1

.BOC ({ D JllLLS,

'

-.\:SfJ-

Ch:o. ·u. Clen~lantl, )foe{~s \\"'ch:"tt•r 1 S. C. !:';hr·1i}1('t'd~ JJ. i
II. Jfo':'b~c, Gt~or·~e F. "-ood~. A. D. Bini.
~
CU-1i:llLES I~: ?IILLJm, Supt., (':llllol••lJ.

-.\;\lJ--

11\' VES'l'J! El\"l' CO

SIL\'ER :'l!TXTXG CO)[P.\XY,
E XETER
.Exett•r,
+.:;
)[e.

Cupitul, $.JOO,OotJ. SL:11·e::i
e;.td1, una.":"~<.·~~ahle; to,ouo ~hare~ iu tlle Tn:~a:;nry.
Pre!"ide11t D. :::\. E.o;talJrook:::; Vke Pre;-:iitkllt~ .J. Y.
Uichanl~011; ~ecrebl!'y nml Treu~un~r ~J, -~· DlauchI'rc:=iidcul, F. )[. Lnughtuu; Treusun.•r aml ~ecre~ :tr\l. Dlrector~---H. X . .Bstabrouk~, J. 1 \. Hichant~un,
tary, l'\ 11. '\'illinms; DiL'cdor::;, F. :JI. J.aug-htuut ~Tames \Vcnnouth, ll1miel )[cCullud1 amt };l'a:-itu~
.Juhu >.;. JcuHe~~, F. Ji. "-illia111s, J. H. )Joylt! Hrnl l.ttUL', of Oidtow11: -- 7 .8iu·gent, nf )frewt•r, u1al
Cli:irle:3 Grec11wood, of Co1·111u~1.
IJ:111ii::"l lhum.
Otlice ut Oltltuwu, )[c.
F. If. \\'!LLT.\)l:' S: L'U., Fim111dal A;;"m<.
,1_ \'OP.ITE >UXI:S:U CO~fl'AXY.
llluehill, )[e. Incorporated July l, loSl.
l'apit~tl. 500,000 8hare~, $.3 ench; nt:1'L':-ti11h\c.
l'rc:::idc11t, .:\. J::. Hcn·kk, lHuchill, Yiee~Pre::!itkut,
ll . ..:\.Tripp~ Hhwhill; Treasurer, II. IJ. D;~rliug-, Bluehill; St•crctnn·, II . .:\. 'l'ripp. l:Hnellill; D1n.1 t·tu1·:.;-_\,
E. Herrick, If. A. 'l'ripp, Wm. JI. Durliu~, Wm. D.
Swazev, Ch~t~. A. B:uTcrr, )[. K. Clln~w, Ifour,y J. Bil~

UFFLCJ::S :-1') 1frst 11Clll·kct Sq1w1·1·, lian·
1101·, a1ul 6 t Dci·o11shirc St., Bos/011.

General Mining Machinery.

F

YOUNG HECLA

Mining and Sn'l.elting
COMPANY.

ling-~.·

Ul\h:e at llau:;:v1·, :\ft'. :.\Ii11e;") al Blue Hill, ·).le.

.\XELIL IL\LL & SliLLIYAX :IIIXIXG l'O.
Incorporated }<'ell., lSBO.
FCnpitnl,
$.JGO,OOU, divided iuto
000
foren)l'

Cn1>itnl, $.')00,000.
Pm· \·aluc,
Treasm·y Fuml, 20 1 000 Shares.

Joo,1.100 tihart•:-=.

.~.).UlJ

11)1) 1

llllU~SCS~:lble.

each.

~harc:oi,

Company'~

00i1..:c at the )ifiue, "·e:::t Sltllinrn.
Pref!Hlcut, Uluu·Ju~ II. North, Somer;ilk, ~b~.5. ;
Pn.:~itlent .•John S. Jcn1H!sS, Daug-or, )!~; Yice Pre~ 'J1reneun~r, F. \\'. }.[orrill, Bo:;tou ~ 01~erctar~·, L ...:\.
i1l•.:11t, Cirnrles Uamliu? Bnugor; 'l'ren~m·er: V. P. \\"ig- Emery, Ell:;worth, )le. Dirt~ctor:::-U. IL ~orth, ~lor
ri:'.1 U. J1ovuton, Ilcrn·v Ji'nrmun, F. \\~. )[urrill aml 11'.
·•i11, llaugor; Sccrctan·, \V . .F. f;_Clt\'C)", B:tn~u1·.
'"' DircctUr~-.Johu S. Jcuues~, ('llarlc~ I~:11111iu~ \Ym. 8. Tnt11e: Bo~tuu; .\~ .\. Havwanl, Bar lf:lrhor, )fr:.
.
_\·. _\, IL\Y\L\.RD, Supt.
ll. ~\utzcr. P. )[. I.nwrJ1tou, Huu~u U1cgo1 \" 1 .Jr.,
Horncc
'fobl'Y ·uHl Fnink II. 'rilliuHh3.
•
_\DY ELGIN' COPPER )ll:S:I:S:G COMPAXY
F. H. WII.LIA"!S & CU., Fmnueiul .-\.;:-cuts.

·

P:

Bitte Ilill,
Lcaplt.tl,$50o,oun;Slrntcs;;rach;'l'rea,m.,-Fund
"150,IJu•J
Sil.Hes.
)[C,

}IILL ''E"-·1'1lAJ
BLUEi
)
\., l'
\

J

Illini n g
a :ind S1n c~ I ting
...
Co "':IPANT"'V'
.l\
•
-1- •

,.. Pi esldtJot 1

Hancocl;, >le.
$:-iOo.ouo;

Cnplt~ll,

SHrcr

1':.

l.'cq•ital.

:;:;.1.11\r.:ou.
~\000

f~nt•lnud,

~l)\)/'UO ~han.'."'.'.

Share:-;

::::r..

Office, Portland, niainr.

~.

0. )lt.!Furlaw.l, !".A. )lcLuughlln,

Cushman.

F. A. ,\lcLAl!GHLlX. Supt.

MlNE8 AT GORHAM, N. H.

awt Trn11~fo1· 1 Jftk(!, ;~;5 \Va:-hill~ton

-

Cnpilnl S,j00,000. Shm•cs 1.00,000.

E)D!ETT 'iILYBll MlXJXG CO.
Egypt B•lY, Haneock, )[e. Ineorp, ,Jutr, 1St9
R UJJBl\'l'
c.1ch.
Capll~l, .~-!IJo,0110; ~llare:s,

rue.
I 'nr ,·,l!ui.' ..~~ ..j

Ma~~~t Minin[ C~

w.

'l1n·:i~11rtr·."'.'
Bu~rou.

l~oston,

~,

THE

C. :::\id10b, Ba11i!Ol"; .Sct:retnry~ t-:. P. Joliu:-:ou, ll<m1~or; 'fren~nr<~~-. l~. H•. \\"alkcr . .Bo~tou; Din•t;tor::: 1 .J.
\\· ..John~(Ju, ~- C. lfur-311, \.\~. l'. Br:1dley, ::\, "".
Gam1ett, C. 'I.'. P!im.plo11 ..-\. C. Gu:---:: 1 J-:. U. Xicltols.

illining Company.
nt

$.i l'ill'il; Treasury

~l ixr~-.;c;·1:~55i.P:\~-;;--:---·-

Pn!hle.

ll'Jiue~

~tull'es

---BAPropel'ty
IlO l) \'""i:;!T:l':E ff
P
::;itn..:ted uu
Stock

Offbe, 11 CEHTP.AL STREET,
Jtoom

Burleigh Rock Drill Co.,

Col~rn1l.l!a11 )[ot1utai11 1 <:vl.
nuat-~.-::e~ab!P.
Pre~ith:ut~ .J. \\" .•Jol1n . . 1>ll, J:~o:-::to11: Yic1~ J>re:-.idl"Hf~

r. ~ ..Johw;on,

A.

Hou. \\·111. L'. )lnreh:dl. o( Edln-::t, l'rc::-:.-idcnt; If. ;J.
E:-s(i-, Yit'L'-Pl'e:-iitll'ut; ~- P ••Johu>:!ull, ::-)cc.·r·~
t:irv amt Trt~a~un~r; l>ireeton;-11011. \Vtn. t_', )lal'l"!tllll. H .•r. J'rr.~.ble, E'"lr.1., ~amttl'l l~. l)reuti~:o:: .J. S.

nm

E ..111gor; 'l're .bul'er,

Fuudi i;1),tllH.! ..;11arc:-:.
.
.tf;J00,000.
Prr,.5ldenl. llenrr \\'illlln~. Bll,;11·onh; 'l'r•casure1·1
L
.~. .John::;on. i:an,'.:So''i-'; ::5ccrcta.rr. A. \\r.
Pa.i· ral1u:, .)i:i.1)11,
Cu:;llm,1n. Ell.i\YOrth; Dlrcutors-llcnr.r \rl.litlng,

l'rcl)k~,

aiu! :\[.

Pcar~on,

rl\i.-c~·:\iif.:\);iJ-~1i:v j:;i{-~ff;';i-~i.i-\::v:\TrX::;1'

/01),1)1)1) S/.ill'C>.
; 1.'rea:;ury J:'aud 1 ~1u.uoo ~"'fur,re~.

,1.'11\1.'.'::::,-<

rn. ·r.

er. Ecl6ar c. Pc~u·son, Emery(,, lug-alls, or J1a.n...
gor; Al>lt1H.odl10', ot Booton; A1ti1•1r~. ;-;ewman,
or l'orr.Jand; Rollerld: IL Cttnda;;e, oC lllue Hlil.

4H:1;1t.' 1:: ..................... JL\.:"\'t.~ou, nt::.
,~!!,"'\!-:-< AT ............. UJ",l'£III:t:.1,,:,.u;.

C.4.Pll'.JlL,

\ \ ..

f~~ti6·r~".8tiJ~c~t'~:'.:\,':J1~.Y.~r1~g::;0~·P~rfe~.~~~t

$10

President. H. \\"hilin~, Elhwortll. Trcaaurer,
,\.A. Bartlett. Ellswortll. Se•Jrctary, Ueon;e A.
Parcller, El!Sworlh. Dtreelor~-Henry 1\'hlllng-,
:Jlarcus ~lullan, .r.imr~ l'. p,l\'\S, c;uy :Jluttau, :\,
A. Ifartlott..
l'. ~ll'LLA:>. supt.

,

111 Tre~btll·~·.

- :.;<:;1v-::i1L
S

1:1:;-1{-~\Tl,)iT:-:u:- 0u.,11~;;;:~~1~

DIUECTOUS:

n. s. L.lWHENCE, President, n Urnw•
ford House, llostou.
v. \Y. HOilBS, Secretary aud Treasurer,

;---- · ---

l'ortlaud. Maiue.
·
C. C. L.\.NE, 7 Il:x:chauge Place, .Boston.
UHAS. JI. J,EWlS, 4 Sears' Buil<liug,
Boston.
FJtANK JI. WII,I,L\.i\IS, 22 Waler St.,
Boston.

,J1;htt F. IIutl::o~:, Uu:-:to11; Tn.:;.1~un.:r
uncr<srort. ,\le. Incorporated, Feb., 1.380.
c'i~:!:o:. E. J;;1r1~nt. Uo ... lo11; CiPrk. G•.•o. \, )ladg-e
Capital, f..:tvn,1Jt:n; ~hlu·c.s .35 en ch; Trt!mmry Fuud
10,noo shares.
J'urt:rn10nlh: :\.IT.
President, C:.1 pL. .J. lI. JI ill; \'tee-President,
J)iredor~-.Jolm Y. Hnd~c111 1 Cl:o. ~\. t:oudy1:at· :111<l
.Jame:-; Emery; 'l'l'i)<.lsurer, A.11. Gcnn; ~ecretary,
( 'hu;-;. };. 1'nrcut, ol Bo:.:.io11; Gl~n. l:. Jfod.~iln11. ol c. ,J. Cobb. n !l or Hucl.:sport; IH reel ors-.J. II.
I!lll, .James Emery, Illcllard snow, H•J1rnru swaJ'vrhuvmth, X. II.
zer, Geo. F. Woodo, E. l'. Hlll, Alfred L. Smltll.
J 1 r1:~id1:1lt.

t~1wrrr

S t':S-l.WHS1'

t

lrn·vqJorati 1 d~ F1·l1r1wr.\·. l~bl,
.i=-1.llO. 11n;1 ... ~r·:::..:;1l_1l::; Tl'•'ll":-

~h:1l'ro:;.:.

i11 op-. rntit111 at lt.>rnli1n1H ll( J~u11;.;ur :111!\ I'i:-:~ lllT F1111d. 3t}S,.il)tl ~h:in~~.
·
cataqqi:; Hnilru:vl.
i'r1 1 ~id1_•i1t,.Ji1~.
JJa,·it: 'J'r(•u ...:11r1•1· :mt\ ~P1;rt'inrr.
Qnaltly a1ul !iatUl';ll :u.lnrntn~1.'-.; .u11~11rp:1~~e1.1 ;\L l>u1tela11; JJ.irl'dl•r ... -,Jn.":i. \f. j)nd~. JI. Ou111-!hto.
})11uq•;.1gc untl dr:i1w1:.:;f! tllH~iLtt:.tl!t~d, Jlu1lr1Ja:.l tr:.1H:-:- J~o::-1_'ut~ IIo!m1·~ 1 <;11,\· )l11ll"n 1 11. i: . .\h~uu, J.. \\',
p1)?'Uttion ndj?iuin~ ••;to~k ~·ur ~all!_., Hect.ion..; IL~a.::l'r.l 1Iud:;ki11:-:, P. ):11llm1.
0 11 f:1YoraUlt! r1~l'llld. t:1p:~:tl1~ts i:1nted to rn:-:p~l'l.
~\. C. lL\.:\lLl.:"l' 1 Pr0.::!ideut, U1tng1)1'.
Otlict~-J~ll~'' onli. :\le.

' °·

1

Location of

)[ill

and )fillt'":

l'JWl'. J. JI. HUNTHG'l'OX, :.;5 Cou·

'lll'l'EH ,\XJJ f'l LYE!I )11:\'l:S-G CU.

OL:-::u1Ty. )ft•.
Capital, ~.l!HJ,000:

01" 1\IAINE.

CHAP1'AJ3.AL GOJ"D MINING CO.

CO:"\'SUI;'.l'VIC.'< GEOLOGIS'J':

HlClL\!{l) S:\U\\", Supt.

Blanchard Slate Co.,,

PLEASE ORDER YOUR

:

gross St., Ilostou.

r;NGl:\IUU'l.S ANJl '1lETAi.1.u1ua1'T"
IUD.XEY & JIOLUD.\ Y, !J:.l Hi\ ir·

nrn:ss,

kins Street.

~UPJ::IU:'i'.l'J;N

.l. ill. JOHNSOS,

DJ; Yr:

Gorham,~.

H.

FINANCVl.. f, AGENTS:

l'. II. WII,LL\JIS & CO., :l2 !Yater St.

MininO' Stock Certificates,
I
0

OUES-.:\rg-cutiferous G:\ll'11a arnl Copper. l'HESB:\'l' Ol:Tl'lJT-Six tou:< rlailv. YALl'b PE!( 'l'ON
-Seventywllvc dolbr:3. cOST~OF HEDCCTIOX, inC.\.J'IT,\L, $2,000,000.-PAl: 'L\Lt.:E, ~lo.
STOCK LED3ERS, SEALS, ETC., of the
elndil1g frt.:i<rht ~melthw, ~cpurntiou and refulh1gTwe11ty-st:ve~ <l~llars !h:~rlou.
.
~
Forry miners, and t,2u b'!.acks1uith=i,c!!rpcnter5, tean:~
.1JAIXE ,}JIJYI.Y~ JOURJ'tAL. ' d·;r:::
The ::icptcwb8r <lcvclopmcat
1 etc., employer!.
l~cgi:::trars ot'. Trans.f,.,:rs, 'Farmcr6· Loan nm1 Tr"u:-i ('o ; ~a111p!·:~ ··:in \y_; !!Den at our oflh:e. .Lcwi~~t pn•:i> c111u work'' iii •.•11 . . 11r·~ n11 Oi·T1Jl1.:•r outp1~t 1Jf 11H;-11f,v l1JH~
;LSEY )lLSl!\l( D ISTl!ICT, LL llOH.\1.H) COl'XTY, CAL

I
I

h•::-<l

(1['

w(1rk wnrrn11:··il,

daiJr.

:MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

! ""'1. o.:n.ut1<.

VISIT T"EI:E

CLAR~~c~c~IHWELL,

NEW MUSIC STORE!

\ Dividend Pay~~~~,~~i~}ng Securities
Tb1·

!::1ud~bulLle1·~

in tht;

aho,·~~ 1~1J111pa11y

1'!''111(~1':\ll.'tl {1) :o•'t:ml ru ll:r• .~l'Cl'('l.tl')
t.:ript~

.~~m:k

uid rc1·i.:in"!

:1rnwgt·ment..: m:1y
Ht the l1l\J11:.

!;;~

I

Cli il•kel'ing· & Sou.~,

an: hcri:hy '.

I rPl' ...:

t\1ei1· tn1:--tei' l'l'onh~r tli:tt

l\:

1 • ...

~li11iug

)Jini11g Co.: );c,·.; .~Lonnu11t
Co .• l-tah: Hite lfolfl
'l'u., u:i:.

wncox

~l't.'l\;1:11')'.

\\";111. ');•,•w Yuri..;..

IState Assayer ana Chemist,

J'1·!· 1n·1kr1A tlll' l'r:.·:-:-iilt..·111,

!TGE''E IL D.IKI:\'.

=-=ol'

COl'llt.'l'

s. P. SHARPLES,

anti Emerson.

11m111_!.!" adin• \\'tWk

HM1g1Jri Fchnw.rs :Jd, lS.S:!.

Silrer

~-=in

for I he :"ame1 in

111nd:• for r

:'->tarr-(~ro,·c ~iJ,·er

;

·
rot:tl 1 ' Otll1·1·, Xo. :! xu~::-nnQn:tl'fz
Sr.,

& WHITE

11

.

11! S'l'.\.TE S'l'., BOS'fOX.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • ~~ r - f
.Rt.. ~'T~ \ 2....lit;<;.:;_;·i~i~~i·cport~madc.
'™.
.
.Tannary Statement of the 'l'reasurer '~~~~..L.~ ~...
Seutlfo1·uewJ.llnstrnted (Jnta!o::ue

nlu;. Ir; ~ i'°Fal!;;
1 1

0

Bangor aiul

::lli11i11g· ('o,.

CLAYTON
AIR iosned
CO.:'ilPRESSORS
With Price
Sept. 1, lSS!.

SHEET 1UUSIC.

T.i>t,

l, B. c. 8mari, Tren5m"'" of ii1c Jlanc:ur ;nlll Illuc SJY-l:ALL INSTRUJY-I:ENTS !
Hill Fall:; )[ining Company, agT~cn.lily w the rrquircFirst Clazs Goods.
mcnts of sec. s, chap. 4-iJ }{e,·1sed Statutt~:5 of )luinc,
on oath decl11re. that the capitnl conBi:3ts ol twenty
L:i.rgest Stcok b the St:1te.
acres of miucr:ll right3 nud tl\·e !\Cres iu fee r:-imple,
whi<.:lt i:3 not o[ much value except for mining
purpo~e:'3-.
laEt valuation being $t.:;o l(l; miuerul
Ol'~:rnized una~5e:-:~able,

ri.,hts uot h1xnbl1:.

and nbout

15~000 5hnre8 remniu in the t1·easu..ry. The umotmt due
from the company is about $-1::10~ Tlw a.mount of cn8-ll
expended tor exploration", ~hurt hou,,·, whim, block- '
:o!IDith shop nml tools b ~3,-H!P. i~ ti::! llC<ll' 0.S Cllll be i
seen at. present.
·
1~. C. S~!AH'l',
I

.t ~l. DEVEREUX,

Gell eral Agent

u'hole~ale
t

"\"'f

-

...

and Reta 1·1,

JIASONIC BLOCK,
Bangor. Maine.
Main Street.

STATE OF )IAlXE.
PEXOH::HJO'I' .-,~.

.Junuary B0 1 LSS:!.
'rl1cu per~onally appeill'Qcl E. C. Smart_, 'l't·cnsureL· of
the lin11gor mid Hluc Hill l'all.-1 J.1iuiu_;.;- Company} a11d

H. N.

sub::;cribed nntl m:tde o~th to the truth ot tht~ above
,.;tatcment. lkforc m•.J,
"\Y.•r. \\'}~BB~
;J udiec oi the l't~nce •

CLAYTON STEAM l'UM? WORKS,
11 .'l.o 16 "'n1~r !>!Het"I, Brool<lru. ~

Thos. Jenness & Son,
HARDVVARE, CUTLERY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu

Mill sa...,,vs and Files,
Building Materials, Window Glas~,
l'AINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, li:c.

12 West M~t .§s;!.a!;• ~~o!·™~'..

PINI~HAM,

•Jauuarr Statement of the Treasurer
-OP 'l'HE-

lVIernber of Boston :Mining and Stock Exchange,

Harrlng·lon Siher llliuing ('ompauy, of

35 CONGRESS STREET, Room 29. BOSTON.

Bangor, Maine.

©:::r Pal'ticulai' attention JJaid to orcle1·s in Jlaine Jllinillg Stock>.

I, r:u~eue H. Dukill, Trcnsnrt'l' 0£ th~~ ab(•Yt: CUIH-

p:iur, hcrchy

011

on.th clednre

-------

Sectional

H~ follow~:

('apilnl stock .............................. $000,iJ\10 CO
ll0U-:t:".:3e::sublc
Ex.pe1aled on properly about .......•..... ,. ··"'.?,001) ()0
Tas:.i.hlc ve.l11c ul property ..•..•••.......... ~ut taxed
I;. L• rllei1µ, dara1)h:O: aw1 tlle lJ1:H non·c0111lnl'lor of hc·tt of auy cm·l't'in; ntntk. It t:lll 1J,~ takl.'ll otl awl l'f~
Lin.tlilitic~ about ................................ ~30 00 pLlcl'd ou tile pip(~:> an.\· trnmher or ti1111:;:; w\th<mt injnry to the t:(JYCrin:;. ~\ny per~on can pnt it on th~.: pipe".~.
()a~h iu 'frenenry ......••.• ~ ••..••............. $1 itl ;-)9 :3E>ll F•JJ~ _\ crncr; LAH.
Strxk ju Tre:\~m·y at par Y~tlue alrn11t. .•...• :SL00,000 CU
lTGE:\E II. 1HK1:\. Trcnclll"'I'.
1
A~t!e:!::;ment811ai1l .•.•.................

J. A. LOC1iE & SON, 10 Courtlmu1t Street, New Jlork.

~TATE

F .. C .. PHIL.BRICK'S

OF )[:\l:\E.

l1.t:!'\OH;,C.:OT ~.~.
'l'llcu p~rso1rnlly appeare~1

l:'elirll!ll'\' :!, l~;:i~.

Eugen!.! II Dakl1i, 'l'n::L:-i·
nrer, as ttlJoye, autl ~ubscnbeU uud 111adc onth to the
trnth o( tllc fore60ing ~taterncnt. Hcfurc me,
L;IIAHLES I'. WIGGIX,
Ju~tiee of ttw Pr·ace.

Stock Certificates antl :rtlining· Account Boohs.
8Al\'.IUEL HOBBS &

COLD and. SILVER l

No. ]_()9 Devonshire Street, Bostou,

TI. LOSGXAK'S SOXS,
Ht•j;1u.:r3 toul Sn1cltc1·s of' Gold and s·ill'CJ',

lluJiion

rurcll:l~crl.

.:\:::::ny~

Ollicc, ti John St.,

o[ Oro a Spt:tially·

i:;L'l'l'l.Y Al' S!IOltl' :\'OTICE

.Setts of :Uiining Account :Books, Seals, Prosuectuscs,

XEW YOllK,:

\\"ork:i, 23 lo :il N"orth l.1ortli.rnd .\re.,

};!'Ookl~·11.

Copper, Zinc ancl Lead Ores

GEOLOGICAL REPORTS, MAPS, BONDS, &c.
!'Scn•l fol' !'S£lmplc•

t•uyer:::.

Adv:..tl.il'l':t

rrm.ount ut!l" mouth,

•

l't..'::olH)ll~ibk.
m.adc oa c.ar~ocs. .~entl auuly~·~~,
sample::.; ('!~ or 50 lb~.) Ad<lrc~::3,

prke::: pai1-l.

3t)

Fir,:')L·t.:la:::=.:,

B. B,\lt::<iES, ,Jr:., Broker.

Bx:ch:u.i;;~

Strcct 1 Ponlt1nL1,° )[r.

N. H. BnAGG & SONS,
Wlloles•Lle .t l\etall Dealers In

IRON& STEEL
Bia~l,s:r.ifo's Tools, Cmnberla:C.O. Coa.1.
A GES1'S 1'01~ L~t Br; LL I:: CJ.6T S1'EJ::L,
:>o, .J Broad ~lre,:r, IJ~ngor.

'""\.Price~

of 0111:.S'.l'OCJ!i. UEU'.l'.If.'ICA'J'ES,

:ESTABLISHED 1871.

1'-~ai11e
lli~he:-;t lll:lrk-.:~t

CO.,

tate A~'§~H§;a~r O:fiice ..
"'
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their mother and immediate rclati\"es, fix them comfortably, •
aml then rctum to make a stake for themselves. Deccasctl
was about 87 years of age, and is described Ly the 11-ood
llin!l' pnpcrs as nearly six feet high, broad i11 proportio11, of
almost hcrculca11 strcugth, antl a magnificent specimen of the
sturtly yeomanry which left the comforts of Eastern homes
to cal'\"c out foturc." for tlicmoeh·cs in tlie mountain f,1.'111C.':'C:i
of the Fat· \\~ e"t.
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Heport.'i from tlic miuing regions in thi5 State are inclic,1tii-c of :t 5ncccs.oCul fnture. Our corrc.•pondcnt at Blue Hill
rq1orts nll the mines in fine corn1ition; the paper.;; l_1riug 11•
rlic most cheering Hew.-. \Ye ltn\'C much faith in the rnim's
of l\Iainc .•o lo11g a.o the.1- Hre well mnnngcd.-[Hnekl:in•l
Conrier-C:nzette.
------+-- --·-------

Tiie :-\c11· York :\lining Dccor11 io pltl1lisl1iug a .-cri:tl
stol'y, \\'hicJ, hn;; l'llll rhrongh the ln.ot sixiec11 nnmiJ<'t'.'i of
that journal with il prospcet of coutinniag ilS f;tt' 01' farther
into the fotm«". The, tale i.:; of thi·illfog intcrc;;t antl t!tc
chnrnrters ::nc \\-ell drawn; hnt ll1c plot is ns yet som.;wliat
n1.~uc,, nu;l we 11111.'!t conf'1'.'~ ro consi<leJ"alilc curio:'ity, not to
c:1y :rnxi.:ty, to learn how the •rnthoi· ~nccccd.3 in l'Xtri1•ati11g
hi.1 hl'rn from tl11' labyrinth nC peril;; in which he 11.1.0< l1i:0ornc in\·o)n,d.
\'cry littl•~ is t1oing in the mining slmrc market, and Mn inc
;;tocks have generally declined still fnrthcr siucc out· last report. There is very little r1cmnnd and Milton antl Deer Isle
hnve nrnrly monopoliz1:d the l1usine;;s of tlte week. Ueportcd
.'ilk'l nt the Bn;;ton .i\Iiuing Exclrnngc for the week cn1liu~·
on \Ycc1nes11ay ln.,t ;iggTcgate 28,4JO shares, n;; fo\101\·~:
1:':)/)00 Miltun at 21 to lf:c; 8,300 Deer hlc at 28 to '2:")1.'.;
L.200 T11·in Lcarl at lG to 2:3c, closing at :we; t,700 i\Iammoil1 nt 1:1 to J Oc; 500 J:dgcrnoggin at 1!1c; ·HO S11llirnu
at 1 7-8 nml 82; '100 Dougla:;s al 50c. At tl1e Stock Exchange sales of :Maine shares for the \Yeck wcr1• conf111•'<l (o
:lOO Dine Hill, ;j(JO T>o11glnso and 70!) Sullirn11.
.Jame.'< II. Allen, of Calai.-;, in thi.5 State, \\'hose ~ttc1 den th
\\'<lS associatctl \l'ith his
brother in the o\rncrship of a Ynlnnblc grnnp of rnine.,; on the
\\" c;;t Fnrk of \Yootl Hi vcr, iu close proximity to the rn inc.>
lwing opC'rnte•l by i\fnjor \Y. A. Hooks. The l;rotltcn inienrkd, with the rnoucy which they cxpecter1 to realize from
the.;;.~ anrl other mines, to come home ucxt .'!11m:ncr to vi.o:it

is mentioned in another column,

JOURSAL.

THE SHORE LINE RAILWAY.
Tl,,· rnilru:td q1tc.•tion., whid1 ut«' 1101\' alhol'l,i11.:.!: tl1,• :ii·
l1!1ili<:i:1 "!' lh-:~ pc'Oj•k oC Ha11eock :rn1l \\'a.-l1ir1.~l.->1l 1·n:11Hi<':<
:cl.,.! rn:irl1•r:i <"1t \·a•l irnporta11t•,: [,-,the 1'11l11n· i11li'rc•.<l.< ••t' i!::1t
·'"diou. anil, whil,, rc•[11iring p1·.-n11pt '1!1•.l 1·ig 11·011'< ;\1:tio11.
.-d1oul1l not he too hastily comi1.l1'1'ccl. 'l'hc .'it1iation mn;r lw
1·ic\\'crl :iml tli.•cns;;c11 in all its a.-pcel.'; in or<ler tn cnwre.·u,
fill t lw greatest pos.;;ible benefit .., from the measnrc~ rttlopte.J.
0

. \.t a meeting held in Chcrryficl1l, on Friday last, th•:
towns of Calais, J>cml1roke, Charlotte, Edmun11s, Denny."·
\"illP, i\Iarion, East -:\fachias, l\facltias, Adtlison, Col111nbia,
Columbia Falls, lLtrrington, Milbrit!gc, Stcnben and Cherryfiehl were represented, as was also the city of Ellsworth
by L A. Emery, Esq. Col. ,Toltn N. Greene, of Kew
York, rcprc;;cnting the company who propose to built1 the
road, arh1t·c~.oc•1 the meeting an11 rnbmitlC"d Rll1Etnntially th,•
foll<11\·i11~· propo.•ition: To bnild an1.I equip a first cla.oo road
from Bangor (f) C'alai.;;, inclucling tltc lHidg.;: .nrer the St.
C't·r1i:-;, i11 lhe t1rn following; S•'a;:on;;, [ll'O\'itling t.!1e town.;;
aloug t}1e propo;;1~<l line coutributc a' a .'ttbsidy the sum or
~J ,.-.no per mile-thi2 rnm lo be dc'positcd in the liantb of a
trn.';lee fl!' l1ank, ariJ to he paid [ll'<l rnta ::\." the' rnatl j~ C•llil·
pkt.:·d; tlie compni1;; lo 111·0,·i«l•' the right of way it.o:elr. TI1,,
c.•ti11rnte11 cn<t of ihe ro:id i.• al;ont 18,0!):) per mik, anc1 it
i' lll't>p0.'1'1\ to folio\\', n;; ner.rly n~ poo.'<ilJh, tJiP. ol:l TI11ekl111Hl Sltl'\'<'_I'.
.\s ed1lcnectl hy the rcmarb o(' the gentlemen pr1•.•rnt,
public .ocntiment ~c.:·ms to he: ovenrhelmingly in faro!' of nr:C•'pting Col. G rcene'.'i prnpo~ition. ..:\ eommittce ol' one
from each to1\'n was nppoiutcd to make an estimate of tl1e
amount tltnt each town woultl be called on to provide, and
Ilic •tuc.;:tion w!ll be submitted to n vote 011 or bcforn Feb.
;F'
The s11m ( l.,•)00 per mile) i .., to be assessed on a bvsis
ot' 2 2-() per cent. 1tpo11 the St;itc rnluatiou of 1880. A;;
au illustration, l'cmbrokc, with a Yaluatio11 of $4.0U,J-l:),
would be a.•.ocsscd about $I 0,!100; all lite other towus would
be asse;;.'3crl 011 the rnmc Jm3i;;. Thcl'c seems little doubt but
tlwt the action taken by the S<)\'cral t<J\\'ns "'ill be farornble,
and, if ;;o, fully half tltc road will he built the coming sea~on and tltc remainder completctl in 188!),
En.o;tport wonltl
:1!•0 huihl to conned with the Shore Linc at l'eml;rokc.
Iu 1·ie1Y of the fac:l ihat the people of Ellsworth awl
Yieinity nl'e largely interested in the rncccss of the Bm13or
:unl Bn.cksport cxten'lion to tltnt city, they Ycry nntnrally
1·i1!11· \1·ith some t1i:::tru.3t the propositiuu to buil11 anothel'
road to Bangor by a shorter rn11te. As L.A. Emery, Esq.,
rcmarkctl at CltcnyJfol1l, "Ells1yo;·th \\'0uld prefel' to !JC
the terminus or the n. & n. l(:1i!roa1l rather than rt ;;itle
station ot' the Haugor, l\Iacltins nn1l Calai~ through line."
Bnt one fact slwulil not he n\·erluoked, which i.;,, i hat a
tl1ro11gh lirn' from Bangor to C:t!ais will po-;itir1oly lie hnilc
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at au early day; aud it will be well to snbmit gracefully to
COPPER-ITS VARIOUS USES.
[Th0 Stockholcler.]
the inevitable an<l reap what benefits nrny be deriver! from
Six months ng0 ingot copper sold in the New York marit.
ket at Li 1-2 ccuts per ponnd. Now it sells for 20 1-2 cents
Col. Greene is the pro,iectol' aud present manager of the
per pouml. l'edinps it may be useful to at least attempt to
Grnud Southern Hailway of J'\ew Brnnswick.
This road
lim1 some gooll rcn:;on for this sudden and large adnrnce iu
extends from St. .John along the shol'e to St. Stephcu, diprice,;, and also to take a cursory glance at the copper fieltl~
of the worhl. with a vie\\' to discornr the sourc<'S from which
rcdly across the ri\·er from C'nlai~. The G1·ancl Southern
a .'3t1pply of t.lii.• \'aluabk metal \1·ill bc dra1rn iu the fotmc.
amo1111ts to uothiug iu it::;cll.' an<l 1·0Lll<l prnlJably ueYe1· pn.:•
It \Yill lJc \Yell tu nbo forni.~lt as exact a slatemeut nf th1'
its rnnning cxpcll."<'.< ii' \\'holly llqh:111l1,.11t 1qH)l1 tli1• co1u1t1·y
p1·c~cnt pro1l11eti1i11 of metallic eoppc1· tltronghout the glol1c,
\\'hir.!1 it t1·:\\'rr.:e.• f'c,1' it" lrn.•i110.-."; h!tl it i ..: :111 irnpol'tant
rt'\ 0111· arnilrihle ;<i"lltl'f·C' of information will afford.
~\n11
link in wl1<tl i..: d02rin<>il to\,,; tl11• gt'\''1.t thrnuf!·h t'lllll•' ar~ro.';.
lastly, tn m0mio11 rnnrc C."pccially the rc.oottrcc.3 of the l'nit(.,\ Stall';:, an1l the probability of 0u1· being able to furni'lh :r
the continent from th•: P,witic tn th.• .\ll:rnlie. :tn1l th.:· ll'ini'ttpply for home 11.,c, '1' abn a supply for the b::ilanre of th(·
1c1· onllct to the ~cabo:ll'tl fol' nearly the 1•11lil'c DnminirJ11 of
ll'orl1l, .~hottld there be a demand and a market for it.
Cttrnulr., including the gl'eal Xorth\\'esl territory \\'hid1 i~
There r,nu be but one cause assigned for the pre.'3ent rapi1l
now being cle1·dopec1 and opened Hp with nrn1·1·elous rnpiclathauce i11 the price of metallic copper, namely, the inte!tSf'
iiy. Tht' 1·o:id wa~ built with this end in Yicw.
Cana1fa
rrcti1·ity in electrical science, anrl its rapid practical npplication to mriu's uses and \\'ant.-. Thi.> practical 11se of clectrit~
mn;ot have a winter pol't for her great ancl rapidly iuc1·easing
ity wn,; rlonhtless fnrthercr1 more bY Dr. Frnuklin than h\'
trnfl\c, nnr.1 ~he want.;; n111l "·ill haYc it within the limits or
a~1\· other ;;cieuti.-t, nt least of his day, Previous to
the Domin inn. Whether it he Halifax, St. .Tobu or S1.
tin;c it wa.• moi·c of a study or expcrin1cnt, known to bnt :i
"\.mlrcws an iu.-;pcetiou pf the mnp ant1 a glance at the ti"•l'fo11· scholars an•1 students of urrtnre'.• law.:;. And now, i.1
om day, it is reao;onablc to bclien t11nt to J<:dison, anotl1er
tuon.s >Yinding;; o[ the lntcrcolonial aronnd the l\c•rth Shore
countryman
om~, the world is anrl will be more indebtc11
will 5how lli1~ ah;:olntc nccc.;; ..,ity of more rapid anl1 rlirec!
for gil·ing form, force 8.1111 11irectiou to this wonderful rrn•l
1·ommnnicati1)ll .hdwccn ih.: '>fal'itime pol'!;; nllll :Hontl'eal.
powerful agent, .•torc1l in inrxhan.•tible snpply, in Eartl,·~
Th·~ only pn;o~ih],, \\":t}' to 01it:1i11 thi.-< i.' liy ern.s;;ing 1\fainc
r1tmosphrre, for man's 11.''e, than to tlny othc1· mnn.
t.:-iTit.wy, ~1.' thi." St:1k p11:;\ic,:; it.<r,lf nol'th n hnndrrd ar"l
'Yith the iHV<'ntion of 1!11~ grc::it clynamo-mntor rnar:hin~'i
ri[' onr •lay, jt wn.-: fotnH1 pns;;ihfo to snper.:;e11e gas 11·iti.
i;fty mile3 i1ilo wh:1l i,,, g.~·ogr;1phicnlly, :i. portion r,f th,,
dl'clrieity for lighting pmpo.:;c~. Alrea•ly on1· st1·C>et.<, g1'<?::ll
D11rnin;nu. Till' Jntcrnational T:aillrny, wl1ir-h i~ t11 Ji,, PX\1·rrr0ho11.''"'• minP.•, fnctori.::.o; arnl pnblir 11fllls, rtr., m·..,
rF1Hk11 f!'om l.rrke i.\[1'gantic on on1: 11·c2tcrn hr1t'd<'i' aero."·'
lighle1.1 witl1 it. I!.'; 11.'<C in prirnte dwellings \1·ill .shortly
the State lo ."ome point on the European nm1 Nol'th Amcrfollow. .It is lt•)l nnlikclY thrrt at some futnrc c1aY our car.'<
icnn, will, 1\·c nre '15.'3urc1l on the highest anthority, he built
11·ill be drn 11"11, and stean;~hip.;; propelled, by clcctrlcal instead
of steam p•)\YCt'. I'erhnp•, \\'hen coal get;, scarcer nn•l
the coming ~cD;:on. Tliio mrnld learc the line from Bangor
lleal'Cr. it will fornish heal for om· .Jwelliu!!s. Soon we wiil
ro Cabis thP only gtlp tn he filled, awl thi~ woul1l coon he
. not all~w telegraph 11·il'e." to be strnng tln~ugh our streets
l'h:0e<.l.
anc1 on1· om· hnilc1~1gs, to the detriment oflifo anr.1 property.
This is the ouject \\'hich C'ol. c: reeue ltns in l"ic11· \\'ilh rcAud. when the tiine C'omcs that telegraph "·ires must. go under gronn11, it 1rill not pay to me any othPr metal for makgan1 to this Sh•)l'C Linc project. ·while \\'C bclie1·c that the
ing them than copper, 01· .otcel, copper coatc<l. EYen no\\".
gr::tdual extension or the 1\. l~ n. n. 1:., nlo11g the coast
bctweeu all our populon.'i towns and cit.ie;;, it is a r1uc.'ition
Crorn }~llsworth could be ma•1c a paying enterprise, there
1rhether it woulcl uot he cheaper in the long nm to stl'i11g
arc rn:rny v;ho think olherwi.'c, and it might be a long time
our telegraph poles with copper wires, or steel wires copperbefore the shore to1\'nS secure a railroad il' compellctl to wnit
coatctl, owing to their gl'cat~t· durability nnrl conduct.iYily,
jmt as rnilrnml'i Jiayc fonn•l it more eronomical t0 rn•c slcrl
for such an extcn.~iou. No\\', they arc offered tl1e facilitic:::
'rails rat.her than iron.
of a staudarr.1 guage at a co.ot 11·hich is for from exorbitant
}'or com1ucting clectrieity for lighting, heating, or power
aur11Yhich should be within their rnctrns, a1111 W<~ must conpm·pooc.;:, coppor wires rnu.•t be nser.1, and of considerable
l'ess to a 1Je1icf thnt they ~lwulr.l accept ii. ~\~ intimate<l
weight and thickness. Jt i;; said that Edison estimates that
abon, there i.:: ~cnl'ccly a 1.1oulJt that a roa11 connecting Banthat he alone will rer1uire :?,000,000 pounds of coppct• fo1·
188:?. His is hut one cornpnny. There are many othcl'
gor with Calni;< 1rill be irnilt; nu<l tlrnt speedily. It will not
simila1· companies nt 1rork, not ouly in this city nnc1 r.onntry
]J,; dependent upon wny traffic fr>r its lrnsineoo5. ~'" it will
but all 01·c1· the ci1·ilized globe. The .~ame actiYity prevail:;
form a part of n great trnnk line. C'ouscrl1H'ntl~· rnmc i11whcre\'er there al'C cnenrctic, etlucated and ci1·ilizc1l nation5.
1lnr;ements mu::t be! offered to hring it into the town.3 nlon!:i
A.~ uo rnnn couk1 forc~ce the extrnonlinarv deman•l fol'
iron that 1rould !!row ont of the im·cntion of ·the steam enthe coast, e.,pccia11y ElL31rnrth, a;; Ells\rort!t 1rnultl not ll'iolt
gine, :on no mnn lidng r.nn form :i. concct estimate of the
to be left ont in the coltl :tlll1 sec the \rnshin!!ton county
(]ernan1l for r.oppcl', for the coming time, that will he crcnterl
trnde pa:0;; them by. \\"c ill'mly bclie1·c there .,wiil ]Jc a; 1
h.1· thi.'3 llli1l't' mor.le1·n inrentiou of the dynamo-motor.
abmH1auce of bnsiucos fo1· liot!t malls anll that cithc1· ll'ill
[To be continnec1.j
render YnlualJle as.oistnucc to the othel'. Th•"rcfol'c 1rn l1op1~
thal both projects will be farnrnbly uon~i(lcrct111111.1 that tl1c
Personals.
lfango1·, Dnckspo1·t & }:[l.31rnrth 1:. 1L amt the n.rngor ,(·
,J. ''"· D.\.\'l:3, Es<,>., of F.ll;:worth. nrnr.lc ns an ngl'CC'ahk
Calais Shore I,ine may soon cxi:0t cb1m·licrc thau 1rn paper.
call on Satunby.

1,r,

or

1

-Foreig11 exports from the port oC Portland during hot \\'eek

::unountet1 ro c<3:J8.l7:UG.
lnmlJcr.

l ncl1111i'll in

thi.~

\l'f'l'C fl3G.2!H ft'Pt of

r1~0L'. \L F. STE\\'.\l:T .otill rcmain'3 in
rrrldrc.;;s being ;jl;"i l"onrtcenih Strert.

D.~"IEL 8.\:.:1:c•1t,,-, l:~.-;i.,

·w~1.=-hingto11, l1i~

a well known jom·1rnli:'3l rrn1l

l\IAINB l\lINING JOURNAL.
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:ma 10 months.
ScPT. Dux:s-, ot the Stewart, eta me np from Blue Hill ou
Snnday anu left for Boston that eveuiug.

J\fa. F. II. \YH.LLUlS left th is city on Mouilay ou n trip
to the CherryHel•l mine 11.ntl ou hi~ rdnru visitell Blne Hill.
GEXElL\L J\L\:s-.\.(;EJt T11mn·oo:s- 11.ud Diredor,; lLDrLix
and .JE:-;-x1:s-Gs made a tl'ip l•i nl11<' Hill to Yi'3it the Do11gl1h-i
mine on Satunl<ty.

31.\,JOI: Di,;x·rnr: 11. FoLr.ETT, Tren;jut·er of the (irnnger
:\lining Company, will be tendel'ed a reception in Bo;;ton,
Feb. 2'.?ud, by the staff of the Cnrnlry Battalion.

L. LIXX s~L\.LL, E:o,1~., of Lewiston, is about to make ll
trip to New Mexico, iu the interest of the Lewiston mining
companies now operating in the Sau Andreas l\Iouutaias.
JA:1rn;; H. ALLEX, n miner working uea1· Bnllion, in the
Wood Ri\·e1· Hegion, Idaho, and a natil'C of Calais in thiB
State, was frozen to death on the night of Sd11rda~·, the
14th inst., on the road between Hailey and Bullion. The
Hailey Times·or .Tanuary 18, gins full particular;. of the
.":tr1 affair. necea::.ed was about 37 year.3 of nge.
~\[1:. Tno:1r,1.~ Sn:Pms~,

Supcrintenrlent of the Snllivnn
in the ('ity a. portion of Tne.sllay :d'tcrnoon Pn
'"li1CC to th;:. noston of\ir,c of tlie Snlli>an Company' an·l
ma•l.:~ tlw i\fI:s-1:-;c .Toer.x.u a plca;;:mt call. ?\[1·. ~tPphen~
haC' lrn<1 many ye(lrs of prnct.ieal experience ill mining in
1-arions pnrtions of the c01rntry m1c1 i~ thoroughly eonvei·:
"ant with the bminess in it~ Yarious brunches. Dnriog the
fow months he has b_een locatetl at Sullivan he has accom·
111ishecl a Y<bt amonnt of elli<;ient work nlll1 at C•)mpnrntiY<~
!_1· light 0X)1l'll'('.
:\[in<',

W!'I.,

Dips, Spurs and Angles.
-}lcist greaL singers arc accuoetl of taking· :;(mle slight
5tinrnlant, but few kuow how much it take.'3 to prime a 1lonllf\.

--"Snacn::e has a lemalc (ll'chitect." ?-lonistowu- ha~n't
female architect, but Rhc h(ls nnre than one 1koiiY11in2· ,~-oman.-[Norristown Herald.
..
·--Strauss, the composer, once wrote a waltz 1)t1 his wifr',4
·~tiff; "-S they were \Yalking· in a park, nothing ebe 11cing at
hnn<l; but then manv n mnn ha5 been mack to 1valt7. bv hi-:
wife'~ cnff.
·
·
:i

-It is feareLl that the cnormou;; rnauufactnre of wooden
toothpicks is utterly destroying the forests of America, but
then the young man who spend::; all hi;:; money for .!!·ri0•l
clothes must hnve something to cnt.
-There was n mnsqnerade hall nt Sawtooth, iu the \\"0011
Hirer region, recently, and, there being no women in camp,
four miners personatell n Chintiwoman, (ll\ Oaklan1l l.ielle. n
negrn weneh, nntl a cousumptiYc female aesthotc. -The l'lainfield Bulletin has n spite (lgaim;t l\laiuc bc(~ame "it lumbers up the rc.ot of the country."-[Phil.
~ew"<.]
The Bulletin ;o.honld he re-joist that the great,
lumbering follow;; arc nll ·Maine men.-[Yawcoh 8trn11.,;;;.
-The ten plagncs of a ne11·,o;pCTper ofllcc are bore.;;, poet..;,
1•r;rnk;;, rnL0 , rockroache.,, typogrnphic'11 errors, exchange
fieml>, delinquent suh;;crilicr~, book ca111·a~sers 11.n!l the mm1
.who always know,q how to rnn the paper better thnn ihc
1'r1itor does hi1Melf.
-If the Concord philosopher.:; should inYite Oscar Wilde
to a seance, an•l he ;;honld stwcee1l in harmonizing hi~ phil-

osophy of the beautiful with the "acttrnlity of the thingncos
of the hc1·c," Plato antl Kant might hide their dimiui~hed
heads. Philosophy would haYe lio more worlds to couq ner.
-fSpriogfieltl U uion.
-The rnost extensive moss-agate beds arc fouml 880
miles west of Omahn. These bell~ arc about fifty yards
wide and nearly 100 yards long, being sep(lrntcd from each
other al a tlistaui:e ul' !'rum ouc t1J two mile;;. The iutrin~ic
1aluc ol' the agate cou:;ists in ih di~pluy ot' rnoso, the pin<.'
:11H1 ecdnr fore~h lwing the nw"t pt'iZ<~ll for jewelry ;;et;;,
-The annual election of the Ue::uling I:ailrmul Company
is now taking place in Philadelphia, aull Fmnkliu B. Gowen, the former president, seems to stam1 the hc5t chance 0f
once more tilling the oflicc.-fSnlem Sunbeam. J The f[lte;;tion this item suggests is: 'Yhy should Frnukliu IL t:owc~i,
if the prospect is so good fo1· hi;; stayiu' ?-/\awcoh Stran.s.'i
iu Cambridge Tribuuc. J The result of the election furubhe.s
the auswer. He received the most votes; consequently, we
sec Franklin B. go in and :Major Bond go ont.
-Senator Fair, of 1\cyada, who is coo.opicuous for gallnntry, is tl member of the Seuatc Committee on \Yoman
S'nffragc. This is a great point for the worn au snffragi.3!.;;,
\Yheu a ;;trong-mindcd, short-hai!'ed fcnrnlc nppl'oaches the
Senato!' to interview him ou the suffrage qucotion, he 1vill
put lii:'i l1and on lier head, after his usual paternal manner,
and Bny: "::\Iy dcm·, I have no inflnence with the Committee. Thev're n. hail lot of men ; I don't ihin k they C:lre a
conlinenti;l for the rights of clown-trotlrlen wnmcn: lmt I'll
mention the matter to them, my rlcar, 1'll mi>ntion it."--·
[San Francisco Hcport.
·
-The c01·0ncr' s \·erdict nt Kcnnelnrn k ycstcr•by upon the
in\'estigation into the late railroad acciilcot on the Hoston &
i.\Iaiue is a cnrions piece of literntnre in its way. It says in
substance ou the question of origin(ll t1efect in construction
that the experts arc a little mixed in their opinion and so arc
we, awl on all other poiut5 they m·e in the same IJox.
But
0!1_01\c point and only one tlo they seem unanimous, autl
that is tlt<\t Yalnable a~sistancc ·was rendcret1 them, the jury,
h:-· Gcor2;c C. Yeaton, conusel fot· the road. 'i\Ir. Yeaton,
take yolll' place at lhc head of the clHs:o-Yeitton, \Vebster
:rn•1 Choate.-[Bo~ton Stat-.
-The phosphate lJccl;; of South Carulina lra.J been rfo:.
~n1·crccl jllst before the war, aml a prominent professor of
, Chemistry W<\S eugugeu in analyzing them, when the on1in·
:iucc ol' 3ecc.<:sion 1rns handed him; he read it. lia~tily, and
then threw it nsidc with the remark; ·'This is not what
~outh Cal'olina ncel1S; she ucct1;; nrnnme-." Twenty years
lun-e c1apscd, the cxperimcut. ot scce;,sion has been tried,
and no\\· the exhibition of pho."pliatc~ nt Atlauta 1\'HS one o[
thi.; roost intcre;;tin~~; lllitttcrs to be .•ccn there. The fossil~
- of th'.~ confoc1crncY''l11'e ma•le 115c 0t' to ndrertise t-he hencfil5
of thr mannrc. ,

LODES. LEADS AND VEINS.
:\L\.::;COT.-.\. shipment of ore froin the )fascot :i\Iine3 h:is
lJeen maGe lo the ::\cw Bngland 8mdting "'ork:; tlnring the
present week l>y rrril.
Sc;xnt:llS1'.-'l'he (ltmuul rncc.ting of t.he stockholders of the
Sunhmst C. & S. ill. Co. will be held in E\Lnrnrth on Tuesday,
Feb. Hth, at 7 l'. l\I. Work progre5ses steadily at the mine
and improvement is noticeable every day. Copper and Silver
arc increasing in r111antity and richnc5s and the copper giye•s
:;;n.oo in gold.
SCLUYA:'.\.-·we leal'll from Supt. Stcphem that. m1dergro11n1l
developments are progressing rapidly and yery sntisfactoi'ily.
The main $haft is down strong 3ii0 feet nud $inking i;; :;:tea< lily
nnrlenva\·, J!:rnr1 <frills being employed for thi;; pnrposr'. 'l'l1t•
YPin llolch its g·~nernl eh:wnetf'rio:tic;: nnr1 the ore conrinuc.s ol'
rxcellent grndl<l. o\ new feature int ii·~ ore i;; the preva lr:m'e or
gohl :ind :t recent n.,;;ay showed nhollt ~113 0f gold to thr ton.

Blue Hill.
Although the shares ot' the B\ne Hill mining; companies are
ri11ott?<l at extremely low vricP." in t\10 market. the );est j 11clg~s
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of the merits o[ mining property were never so ~:rn~·uinc :v;
now with regard to the future v:ilue of the mine,;. 'l>cvelopment. is the only thin;.;- required to pron; their worth, and th.1t b
1ww lJeing vigorou;ly pros<'l;utell. The F<worite, one of the
very promi;;i11g propcrtie.-; of llw Lfo;trict, will start
:ip in early spring, and it. is hoped th•) Dlth• Hill C'<~nt;rnl will
also re:rnme operation.':. Thie; lnttcr rn:nle :1 1110'it 1l:lttc·ri11g
showing at the time work \\-:1~ di,;continncll. and it seems a
great pity that it should so long re11rni11 illk.
DOuGLASS.-~Ir. Geo. Thompson, the new tiuperintemleut.
arri\•etl in town last Satmday. ~Ir. ,Jenning:~, of Boston, and
Gen. Chas. Hamlin, of Bangor, came with liin1. Contract worl-:
is now being 1lone in drifting and stoping anti the new big
pump will be in complete working order about Feb. 1st. :.\Ir.
D:wiu.son, the UC\\- superintendem of the smelting llcpartrnont.
li:is had perfect ;;ucecss with the furn~lCC since he stai·tccl it up
;\few weeks ago and 1imls no cliflicu lty in making a 111:tltt~ (If
:tbout :is per cent. grade which is now "·ortlt about Rl:lf) [>t~1·
ton. .A fllmacc of much large!' c:ip:tdty i:; nocdctl and will
probably be built soon. Thou the rn1•'ltiup; tkp:utm1•11L 1\'ill 1>1•
t:ompleto, at least for a tirno. The ore that h t.i:ing r:1i.o•'ll
oontinncs of the same good t[ll:llity a.o; heretoforP.

STE\LU:T.-Shafts Xos. :! and ;; :Ho 11011· rlown a!Joul ll I
feet, and show a \Yell dofrnoll nin. 'l'he ore i ..; in11n·oving in
quality with increasing depth a.ncl the outlook for tho fntmu is
considered very promi:0i11g·. Th0 ~h:1fthouoe on:r '\""•!. :2 will ~0011 ]Jc completed.
BIXE IIrLL.-Supt. :.\Ioyle h lti'ghly pleasml with tho reeent
showings of the mine. The vein is wide and of excellent qnalitr.
The lo\\·est depth attained is 180 feet. The eastern drift on the
Jlrst !ere! is in about 200 feet nncl a "·inzc is being snnk about
\10 feet from the shaft which is do1nl about 50 feet below tllc
tlrst level. There arc i distinct crews now crnploved nncler.2,"ronud :ind the recent derelopmcnts are very encotlrnging. Jt
Lo the object of the company to tkvclop tho mine :\3 rapidly :t"
possible.
:.\fa)D!OTH.-The large :::hafthouse is uot yet completed, but
soon will be. The hoi.sting work; nrc ingeniomly pl;rnncll and
will be amply sutl1cient for sinking to a con'3idcrable depth.
;:Jixty tons ot' Jinc ore \Vere shipped to l'ortla111l not long f'ince
:iud l1igh hopes are cxprcs.;ccl of the future tlcrclopmeut-; of
the mine.
Yoc:s-c: H1~cLL-Thc reh1. fouml :;0111c tilne sinee hv tlrifting from the 1il'st sinldug through tho soil, will pt·obabiy soon
he reached by the permanent shaft. Sinking was rcstimcd
on Satnnl:ty l:l~t. 'J'lle new engine worl's finely, :rnd Capt.
Lndlow, 1vl10 ha.'> had large oxperienec in the J,:ike ~nperior
tli~trict, i~ yery s:tngnine that an cxcdlent inim- \rill lw tl••\?]"PPcl on the pro1wrty.

British

Provinces.

_\ }langancse mine, SC\'l'll miles fron1 'l'rul'o, X. IL. i.•
workell by J~. 1". Couch.

l11:i11~

The Coe Phosphate ~lines, at 1'll:lle;;1·ille, Out:ufo, li:ire t:ik1•11
out a larg-e amount of mineral dminp; the 1:1.;t three 111ont113. ,\
earload or phosphate i:; now at tile }[urY:lle .<l:1lion. r••:ich· fn!'
~ilip1nent. :"ixtecn miners arc c111ployec1.
The Copper 1'1'iucc :i\Ii11i11g- Company \rill IJe organized in
Xew York in a few <1ay5 to denlop :ut cxten~ire mining el:1l111
in Xora Scotia on the shore of the Hay of Fum1y, uear Digbr.
:Some prospect work ha;; lJcc11 d•me :rnrl conshkrnlJlo 11:ttiY1~
copper has been tlisco\·cred. Jt i~ uuder;;tood llcnlopn11~nl•
will be shortly prosecuted 011 a11 rsb·min: sr.·alc :rnd great l"'··
.•nits may be anticipated.
,\He\\" coal mi11i11g comp:rnr h:\3 IJecn org:mized in Cape
nreton, \Yith a capital of ::'.'300,000, of \rhkh E:;-100/JOO is tu be
immediately expended 011 dcnloping and working the (·0:1l
ar1~a. Tile location i:3 m•ar Xorth tl)"l1ncy, and adjoins tlle
f:tmous Syclncy minc:3. Its nrca corupri:3c ...; ten ;,r1n:uc 1nilc;,
and i;; c:;tirnatcd to contain ninety ntillion ton:3 of \YOrkabk
coal. One of the principal directors i~ ~Ir. ,\!cxamler Gunn.
)[. P. for 1\:ingstou. 'l'he prospcctns o<IF: '·The prnspect..; or
rl1r, inture coal trade of tllc Don1il1ion "·ere nerer more pro111i...;i11g th:in they arc at present.'·
XoY.I. SCOT!.\. COAL ::illll'.\IE:\T:> HJ!: lSSl .-From the Trnde
.Journal we learn that the shipments of co:ll fron1 Ynlc Colliery,
Picton, dnring the Ja5t year, were SrJ,~fJ-1 tons, an incre:\..;e onr
;he preceding year's shipments of 7\)1) tons. Shipn1e11t ...; from
Spring JI ill were I.iJ ,72:! ton:3, an incrt::l';c of il0,-!31 t:ono. ,\c:1tli:i Colliery shipped Sl ,:3-li.i tons. Shipments from the C:1pc
Brrton mines \\"ere as follows: J,itt.lc Gl:\cn J;ay :\fine,; :E,SIJO
rons, nu increase orer JSSO of :;,::GO to us; Calm1onia }[iucs
42,GOO ton,, an incre:l':c
~0,4SI) ton<; Ontario :\[irw.'l i:J,:Jl)O

or

.-.,us

tons, an increase of
ton~; r:esCl'VC :.\fine.~ Gi ,000 ton;:, :lit
increase of :.l.i.:J:3G tons; sl1irments from the Block Honse aml
.lnternation:tl :\[inc,; were over 100.00Ll tons; total shiprnenL~
from Nova Scotia 1nines tllll'ing 1881 were <ii.J)G~ tom;, an inerca;:e OV('l' the prccetling year of !);" ,8!):3 tou-;.
::!t·1:1v:. llu.r. Jll'.\T'i•• Co.-Tl1e :11111u:1l 1nci:ti11g or tlt1.'
!'tJl'ing Hill Mining t'ornp:my \rn.'; llcltl at 11 o'dod: ye~terclar
1110rning in l:oom r;. :\lagcc Block. The report of the director:;
i;tateLl t!Jat tile total ontput lluri1w the past year was li0.000
ton3, and the proclttction had bce~1 lin1ited only by tl1e Iutcreolonh1l lfailroad bein:.; un:tblc to furnish sutticicnt cars. During the meeting a telegrnn1 was received from Spring- Hill.
stating that ten feet of superior coal had been drircn ·into a
tunnel at the t1ip and the total thickness was not yet known.
The old Board .of Directors were rc-clcctcd, as fol101ys: Hou.
:-:i·.~11:1tor :\facl:"arlanc and l\lessr:5. IL l'. Stan, S. S. Hall, .Tohu
.\l:igce :ll1cl J:1me.c,: L. Dnnn. "\ta subsequent Directors' mPt:~
i11g, 8en:1tor }facY:nl:11w ml' :ig-:till 1J1oo;cn 1'rr·sidcnt.--!Sr.
.John Sun, Fl'l;. l.
·
C.l.l'E J: 1:ETO'\ u 1r. F1 El.U~.--\. letter rect~il·ccl IJ 1· :t 11·ell lrno 1y 11
t:oc;ton lllcreh:rnt. cl:tt<~l] at l'ort liawl;e;;hUIT t!Jo 28th inst..
.~a.rs: "_\;; 1. wrote YOll JH'C\'iOl!Sly, the Straits
Camo arc literally tilled with llo:1ting ic1:, anrl it is wry 11azarclons crossing tn
Port :;\fnlgr:n-c. the tcrrninu~ of the Halifax & Cape Drcton
n:1ilro:1c1. lt b exeecclinzl\· dnll here, hnt yestercl:i.y we were
cnJirenell by the report
tl llCW Cl":\ in the 'oil \YOrlll-that tJi,;
.lnYcrne.;;s Oil am\ Lani! Company, of Lake _\imley, hall stnwk
a tlowing well (Xo. S) :it the rate of Jhc humlred barrel.;; 1)01·
tl:1y. The last \Yell, unlike the others. shows a very Jine grnrle
of petroleum nil, antl which hac; caused :i grcat,semation nmonp;
onr people. Ye.c;tenhy we noticed a stranger among us, a111l
upon examination it proved :1 Stancl:trd Oil employee, and it
,1-as nscerLaimed that fom cnr lo:uls of oil machinery were at
the railroad station. So yon notice that \Ye arc to have thr:
Stanrl:u·d do\\"n E:tst; lrnt it \\"ill be hai·d to cope with the Inycrness, with its ·10.000 acre;; of territory and its special Parli:lmcnt act::, &c., which mu.;t -;hut the Holt! ag:lin.>t nil come!'., ...

of

of

·Eur Tn.EE Sit.YE!: )fIXE.-·Jfl'. }~d1rnrd .Jack, 1Yho has l:lt.:ly Yislterl tile localitr, iurnbl!i).'; the St .•Tohn S1111 1rith a brief
description of thi;; promioing· property. It is sitn:ltcrl on th•'
!lorth br:rnc·h or El:n TrC(' l:il"er, a stream in the connt\' ol'
Gloucester, about Ll mile;; i11 length, which cm µtic;; into· thP
l3:ty of Chalcm· nt a Llistanc•: of l:J 1-:J mile.:; north from natllurst. 'l'he location is between three and four miles tlistant frolll
the Intercolonial Hail way. The ycin crops out on the lJ:rnks of
the stream, which i,c; here rapid, ru1minp; over a rocky bell. Jr.
has been opened to a cfopth of but a few feet, where its lm':llltl1
i;; shown to be from G to I feet. The south wall is of sl:ite.
while the north appc:ir." to lie of whinstonr.; tlw g-angnc i'
r[ll:trtz. The ore is chiefl,1· galr.na, :l"SfJci:ltcd wir.h zinc lJl1:nde;
rnunerou;; as.-:iys :-how the former to he rich in .~iln·r. Mr. Jacl;
also obscrrcd in tho y,,in :c:r111ll' ynllo\r copper Ol"I', mi1mtc incrn~tation:< or azurile :1nll mal:1cliite, aml a llliner:ll which hr·
hclicnd to be bournnnitc. :\fr. J:trk s:1r.:; tlut this nin i:; t.h1•
mo.,t 1n·omi::ing looking 01ie for alJtmtlancc of ore whiL<h he ha.;
.;;er11 in X cw Brnn."1Yick \Yi th, pcrhap', the exception of t11r antimony deposits o[ L:1kc Ueorg<'. It occ·m.c; at a point \rlWl'•'
th~ scdi111cutary rocks are intcr.;;edcd by tho.oe wllielt am Cl'nl[li ire and lte has cyen· foith tliat other wins \\·ill lJ1.~ fonml i11 th·~
.":llll<: Yicinity oincc the intnt•ion of thr) ignr,on;; rocks which
formcil the Ji,;.;;nre in 1rhidl thi.• ni11 occurs ltas in all probahilit\· fornw1 other;; of a like character. 'l'ht~ ~itnation of th••
ycin.Li 1110,t drsir:1hlc, elo.'-e to a gontl water po11·cr, an.J in a
111'ip:h1Jnrhnnd wlH'l•' labor i-3 e!teap :tllli Y<'l',1" abunrl:rnr.
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Croppings .
[I 'n111pill!d 1

l~ko,
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\rnth:11.:;.,•d aml Co11fi.:::c:1kd from ot:r

Ex('h:ui.~<·.·

Colorado, i.s e:qieric11ci11g- a rnicl1rintcr boo1n.
The con.-oli,lalion of tlu.• t 11·0 mi11ing cxcl1:tng1:.c; in:\"'" \"01·!;
i.; :1g-ai11 talked of.
The rccc11t slrikc in the JJnnkin (Leadl'ille) :\li1w lt1." 1::11H·d
a sharp adrnnc1: in the price or tho stock.
The 1Ton1c.-;takc, tho f:\lllOllS gold mine or the J:l:it•I; ![ill<.
h:l:S recently strnck anothr.r cnornwu;; ore 1JOL1f.
\YIJ:it h homt~ 1dthont a rnollwr·! "\ml what i;; :t mini110· ec>1tl11:rny 11"itlt0nt a mine? c\sk the holrlcr." of ?llinrrnl Cr01~' :1ml
,\li11er Bor.-[Dailr ,\n1crican J~xcll:in6"'·
The lower leHI> of the Silrer I\ing )line, .i.l'izon:i. are 1.i1<11Jcred \Yith pine from Oregon am\ 'fruekce, Californi:1. 'l'll<'
timber costs at. the mii1c $4.'i per l,OOIJ fret.
Th13 ~fo:.\lackin )lic:l :.\[in•', in th() llLH:i' Ilill.,, h:t> heL•n l:tir•ly
wl11 fot· s:i;,;;oo. It h:1s an im111r.n;;e lcdg•:. :tllfl i' reported r;,
h:ire alre:Hly shippc•110,000 pounds of mica.
Color:11lo i." to lJo congr~tnl:ltc1l upo11 h:i.ving hm onr mining
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EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
'J'lw Long Corn Granite Co111p:rny, at Tenant's lI:ll'bor. ha1·e
rc~umcd opernlions at their 1p1arry.
01·•:r t\l"ll tons of butter i.o sltippcll 1H::I' month fr••111 l;uilt'onl.
:ill o~ 11·hiel1 i.-; hnmlle•.l by t\\'o firm-;.

The farmer;; of \\' 1ty111) arc contc111piati11.~· t lt1~ er<.!diou of a
factory. _\bout one-half tl:c stock has been already sub:;cribccl.
',L'hc Calais Time., "'lf.'i th:it ~fo.\lli-;tcr·~ lJox factory, rcccut)\· lJ111·m•cl at ~£illto11·11, i;; to be rc\J!lilt 011 it br!:!;c1· am! better

1il:ll!.

•.

The 1lnn of Ezr:t \l'hitn<)Y &. Co., l~ockhtml. i·ccei veil 1:!,00U
n ..1. f,•1·11al'1. of 'J'l1or1Hlikl'. one tla1· r<'c1•ntl~·.
·
•

pouml." of \\'OOI from

'fhc i'l•>ek in the Turnr:1· Ccmer 1.:hc1:.,e foclon· Lo 1Lelll"l1· .ottlJ.;,el'ibc1l t~H'. .\ l'l1•'t''-'.' f:1Ptor.1· i" al,;o eo11tcmpl~1tctl :it -:l'unw1·
\' i ll:ip;c .

.:\[r. l:. \\'. Ki111IJ:tll, 011 Ex•:h:111g<: .-;ll'•:t~L reccmly ··t!llC :t J.,L
o[ ea11t-1lnQ.·s. 111:11111L1'·i·11 re1l nt Orono. to ,\ lah:\111:1. Kcnt11clff
:1ml QuPIH~:. ·
.
·
-;'.!

Fi Etccn h1rntlr1'1\ ;)ingcr Sl)ll'illg m:1chin<.'.', \'ttl11t•d at :lhout·
hn1·c bc<'11 ."nld in .\roo.•took county within rh.-, p11"t
tLrce years.

,,.;o,ooo,

:\fas.saeliu"el.l3 i"Jl'ti<'.-; are iwg-oti1iting for Llie purcha.,e or t.hc·
Kelley paper mi II, at B01f:1st, fni· LhP pmpo;;e of mnnufa1·t.mi11g rooting p'1per.

The l)nion Co1npouml Co111pa11y. of Portlallll, h:11·c com ..
1:1011ec1l operntions. They II' ill 1!0 :i large bmirw;:.'i and ro1·er a
wid1i tldd of operation'.
The Camtkn Jiernlll savs fi1·e fo11r-hor"c teams. with load,; of
railroad iron. from the J(. & T.. n. ]~ .. nockliinrl. anil·e1] las!
rrid:1y for thr Anchor Worl'·'·
.

l:. '!'. n11no1n i.o to start a Ill'\\ indnstn· :it Iii' otol'C Oil .:\lidtllr :'tre~t, l'ortlanll. lie ll'ill m:11111Cnet1n'P 1!1~ wire llY:rl in hi'-

wi1·1: •cr,.rn;: for clonr", \Yinclo\\'.", Pl('.
'l'hcni :ire :!S sardine fadorics on tlH! .:\lai111) eoact. ;-itllat.-11 a>
fol!o11·;;: 1S at Eastport, 4 a~ Lubec. :c1 at .Jonc.•port ~ I at 1:01Jl>i11.•to11, l at }Iilbritlgc ancl l at L:unoine.
llfar;:hall & Jri..;h, at $11nmet\ li:wc r1uite a large c1't:11· at work
getting ont poplar for pulp. 'rhite birch is al•r. er.min;:: in
freely for the ciOl\"CI factory of
A. H11St'.

n.

1-'or December tllt: }fainc Central freight. lbp:ll'Lmcnr brnu.rln
0
:!,2i-!Ji·iC1 pounclo of freight into Hath and ;;1'nt out 2,119, 1-liJ
pound;:, anll reccired Bl,D:!Li:! for thr; latter.

\\'. 'l.'. l'carwn & Co. conl!'111plat(' the r·1·,;ctio11 f•l' :1 pnlp mill
in Old:ol'•ll. "\t. a recent \O\\'ll mcctinQ.· ir 11·a, Yoterl tn :1batl·
l:1:rntinn 011 thC' property for a pcri11<l ,",·f t•'n :\'t':l!'~ .

.1lrrrill Bro.'., at Cumberlan1l, arc p:lcking; about 1.;~1 t·:u·e:t'·
"'"" r>t rnntton aml hrd 1lail.1·, great c-arc hci11g- t.akP:t tn <'ll"ti1·•·
iu•atue••. $o;nc Lliirty llantl.• an: r111plnyt><l at pn•.o;cnt.
'

The l.ewi.,l1Jn .roul'ilal ;,:1ys the ~[cxko p1;ople :in: btu'.r gdtin,:; o:it. a."11, poplar, l.>ird1 and other lilll'Jcr, in large qn:uitili•.'i', f.,r rnkc;;, tootltpi"k", li1111plighter.-, p1llp, etc., etc.
T!J1: ,;\to\'el hamll1~ factorr at Farllliugton Fall;;,,Jc; tnrning out
:1 l:1rg1) <tti:tnlity of h:\rn.llc,; thh winter.
'J'lH: ~pool .•hop i.; al.•o rnnni11g· 011 t'nll time anrl the 111ill IJ11;:i111'."·' i• pro.o;pering;.
T.argc q11:111titicc; of brkk arc !Jeing !muled fro111 .'.\Ir. :Jlomly',:
kilu :it: :\orth .:lfonmonth for the 11c1r cotton focton· to lw
ercl't•'rl IJy the "'inthrnp ~fill'i Comp:111r the f'<Hning ;;11i11mr>r.

n. :-:;. ~forsc of' East Wilton, :Jic., tlit' 11'<1-1;liing-maehitw tn:llL
propo•c;: to c.:;tablislt the 111:111ufacturc of his m:tchiu~• in Le\\'i•to11. ,,[r. :J[orse h:t<; already m:u:lc aml o<ol,J l:i,000 1n:H;ltinP.'i.

-The m:rnnfadure of slate penC'il.;; i3 e;1rrir:rl O!l \'f'l'\' cxte11"in•ly ut n fi'l:trry in the Yieinity o[ C:1sl.kto11, Yt. -~bo~1t ::.;
worl;rnen a1 e employed anti th>) daily 111·ollm•r :111wnnt.o to Gll/JUO
id[..; :.ml it is propo.ocd to ~111:rea;;,! the dail.1· ontpnt Lo llJO,J. The !J!oeks \\'hen r1u:11T1e1! :ire .,:tl\'<'cl into pkt:t:.'i ;;e1·en hr
twell·c im:he~, split. to :i thickness of :t l1:tl[ inch au1l su1oothecl
ii\' :1 planH. Tile l_1locl' i.s p:tssctl under a 5emi-t·il'(:ular J;nik
and, 'tftl'l' hayilig been turned O\'Cl' 1 tile jll'ClCC•3 is repeated:
They are pointed by a grinclotone. turned. a•::orted and st:'nt to
mnrk•)t in boxt:':;; of a lmndrec1.

Dr•a. ,Jo;;c~ }Iilliken, of 1falll\\'in, ha;; ,·ontrnctt~Ll \\'it.I! l'llilatlclpl!ia p:trties for 5,000,000 nail keg hoop-1;, to he Lle!i1-cr1•cl tlti.'
1rit1tcl'. He will also g1:t out eighlt:l'!I or t11·c11t.,I' tho11•a11d IJ:11·rd :lllcl hng;.-;he:Hl hoop;; .
. I.\.:, 'l\'l'l'CV &; !".liJllS. J:ocklantl. :Hr! inll Of \\'Ork at their
hras." f<HllHl:·y~
Tiley· ha1·e j11.3t. r1•c1•iYetl l:u::,·e order.-< from
-:\°<.!11· York for their b1·011zc 111t't:-d rn1Yl<._H'k.", tli1: tr:iclt• heing
about to open for thclll.
:Jl,•s<;r ..:. II. G. Brown & Cu. !J:1r1.: ll•as<~tl the ste:rnt 111ill :H
\\'c'3t. l'ari•. 'l'liey 1rill cmploy from :JO rn 40 mcu an:l \\'ill u><e
abont (l()O conl;: or h:inl \\'oorl lu111li<'r nn1111alh' in the tn!llll\f:1<'tt11·e of chair~ aml l;nb!Jin;:,
·
'l'he I:etl ne:tch (Calais) Pl:1;:te1· Comp:rny
tn more

g-1~11ernlly

:ll't: rn:1king eftol't.:
intrncluce thrir :1lr1:atly fnmnns fol'tilizi:1·
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among the farmer.:;; of this State. 'l'heit· red granite works arc
now doing a flouri.ohing· 1msincs;;.
l~ussell Bros., nt Phillips, have begun opcr:ition.s at their
new sternn mill. They employ I or S men, besiiles the great
numbers that arc engaged in hauling white birch aml poplar to
the mill to be sawecl up fo1· bobbin stuff.

'l'he transfer of the old Frye property, at J,ewbton, to the
Horne ~Ianufacturing Company took place l'Cccntly, nml the
eaoh was paill over. ..\llJcrt Young, Esri., was eho;;cn :1gc11t.
)Ir. Yt'nng h now rnpcrintcmling the repairs upon th•J propcrry.
The Bath 'l'in1c.; .o:l\'.S th;tt lio.,;;;. ~awn~r & l'.u.·kartl arc 1rnrl<in!!; 011 nine YC:"sel-; of tlilforcnt :'i1:cs at.· present, inclwlin;..:· 1111·
~te;1lll \Yhalcr. hut not indnilill!r the Cit\· nf l:khmon;l, \1·hii:l1
i;; on their m:'irinc railw:w. \\'f1Pn all h:rnrt" :tr<> at work rlwrc
an: ovc1· GOO men on lhc_ 1-,:1y mil.

Fred "\twood, tlie ngrieultur;1l imple111c11t 111:u1, ul' \\'iutcrport, Jrns jnst closml a co11trai;t with the Xorth ff:iyuc Tool
Company for 1000 llozen ~cythes all(\ axes from thcil' factory.
.-\bout forty iuen arc now employed by this company at th1:ir
works ancl their business is rapiclly increasing.
In l~~mcolcns Lake township. Aroostook county, on the proposed line of the :1.bin!.' Central lfailrn::ul cxte113ion, arc founcl
hnmlrech of acres of Y[u·ieg·atecl marble, capable of the frne:;t polish. On Dudley Brook al'O inexhaustible quarries of 1ine slat(',
;;:alrl to be fully cr1nal in rtuality to that produced at Brownyil\e.
The Courier- C::w:ttc sa n that schooner ?llorri.'l \\', ('Ii iltl has
jn:;t di.5chargeL1 at C;umle1'i :·:.J.0,000 feet or hard pin(', the hlrgc;:t
•~arcro of the kirH1 cn1· brought tller0. 'fhc lumhrt· i.'i for two
i·P..s~c\3 .soon to bL' eomrncnccL1 in n. ='L nean's shipyflnl. 'L'hP
pine was ;;hipped nt D:n-i1'n, f1:1., :in11 the rnll."'flS m:nlr to (';1111ikn in eight cby.<.
;-;1)n\I' 70,000 bnslH'l~ O[ pocator:S h:Wll lJCCll ~hipped il'(1IJ!
"\.roo;took oYel' tlw. X. B. J~:iilway, this :<eflson. Shipments
thus far in .Tam1ary arr light, probablr owing tn th1° ~light <l~
<'line in prire.'i :rn•l the ~rna11 quant.ity n•:1H1inlug in th. km•l.• nC
the farmf'ro. 'l'l11'r :in~ r~p0<'terl to rnmmanil vrry hig·h prk<'.'
in thr ~pring.
0

Tile )!illiken h1,i1·,, h;wc pun;lia.,e1l n large tract of ltrnihcr
f•ncl the ntill,: 1)11 the ol·.l t:rnnery priYilegc :1t Uurnh;1m
and are iutcncling, in the .-,pr\:1g, to put in a new mill, \\'ith circular s;i\1·, elapboi\l'Ll. \:\th an•.l otavc .~aw;;. They Juve engaged
flll the spare help in llurnh;u11, antl arc intemling to clriYe lrn-;lllP.'i.'i thb \\"inter in lumbering- op1m1tiom.
The Fairtkhl clomnal :::ays the Keuncbc1~ Fr:unini,· C:Jmpany,
land~

;:inc1' it's incorporntion .fan. '.!L lSSl, a littleonrelevcn u1onth;:,
li:L' gin::n rcgubr employment to :rn aver:ige of sixty-the nwn.
:111d !las pflirl out for l:11Jor, >:;2:>.'.!:l.).:J±; for lnmber, $'<1j,::81.01;
for freight, :)1-l,:iD2.-ID; for sundry expense;:, 1•:;.. 1.i:Un: tnt:1l,
s1:Jil,:li'iS.'.!:;. This amount. Pxcrpt the item of freight, io 1noot1r
fli.olmrsec\ in thi< to\1·n.
.J.B. Ireland, of C:uil)on, raise'•\ l;1;:c "ea;;on :2 1-J tun~ of
hop.'. nnd ha;: sold tlw entire nop in :\cw Yori' for 2.; c.!nro per
lb .. netting him 2:; cents l"'r llJ. 'l'hc amount of l:rncl culrivatctl
i' Ji1·e acre:.;. Though Ja;;t year wa;; not a good Olll', Y•'t Mr.
lrel:lnd ha;; realized ::;1,0~J;:; from his ltnpcrop. His succc.os ln"
:ittrnetctl attention to this crop nllll fifty acrP;: \\·iii h(· rni••~<l
11Pxt ye:ir in-Caribou :incl ncighhoring towns.

)[cssrs. Brown & Hilton, of Anoon, the g(~nial \Hoprielors of
the Somer.«et House, and the famous brcer.lers of _\lerino .•hccp,
h:we had large sales from their !lock the past season. They
have dic\lOSCtl o[ about sixty lmel,;;, l';lllging in jll'iCC.'3 from $:10
t.o .::;i.), while they recently solr.I 01rn-hali intcre;:t in a buck
1'1tnh for $50. They prolmbly ha\'e the largest aml finest !lock
o[ )lcrinos in this section oC th10 Statc.-[F:iirtiehl .Tournal.
;3pr:1"ll<)~ )Iills L;; rt little f;t"t grc111·ing business YilLlgr in tit:'
rown
Ea;;ton, takini;: its n:rnie fron1 the faet that. Elii;ih & i:;.
\\·. !::ipl';lgue pui·chase\[ the mills :lllll mill po\:·er hrrP SOlllC le\\'
\'Par• n"'O. a1Hl three Yl':n·s ago a po.0 t oiltl'() \\':\;; Ci'tahlio:h;,,1 h~n: ~ai'led tlte Spragi.ie's )liii o!llcc. The pl:tcc hac grown
r1nit" r;1pid\~· :ln'.l i.; prnmbing to be the liusinc3.3 ccntrn o(
qui(L' a corntnumt~-. .It now has three stores, two lilacksiniLh
slln11;:, nnc s:tw and phning mill, onf! otan~h foctor,1·. nnP
cnnprr· sh11p, m;wket, am\ hall.

ot

The mill~ o[ the Wornn1hn< llhnufadming f'o., :It l.i.-:11on
F:1Jl.o, :tr•} haying: a good sak or all \\'OO\ goolls. They :ll'e lll:lking a vnrit~ty nf patt.crn3-snr:l. :is bcaYcr:', pir1nc'.", rrieoto;,
l\i,\g()n;\\<, S:e., :ind h;n·c a .0 tcally call for them. 'l'hcy arc pnttirw on tlll' Cole p:itelit iwrfcctCLI motion Jor stopping- lnom.<
wh';;u the Elling breaks, thereby diminishing damage ari:d wa;;tc.
't'hc m:ichinr.s, \\'hich am mocli:Li, arc pnt on by ?llr, F.. ?II. Co\<',
of Lrwioton. anr1 :ire g·iving the lJe;;t ofsati.<f:iction. ThL' pati:nl
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'is owned by Peck, Clar];: & Co., of J,cwiston. They will put on
lJctwecn tlft.y aml sixty in the wc:wing roonL-\L.,wi~tou ,Tour1rnl.
l\[assnclmsetts parties haYc purcll:isctl the entire telephone
territory of l\Iainc, inclmlinn· the Lewiston Linc. There arc
2,GOO telcphou~s in operatio~ in thio ::lt:ttc. One of th') first
moves will naturally be the conncetion of these lines, also to
connect with Salmon }'alls, N. H., which is part of the tcnitory co\·crcd by the Bo;ton anLl Northern Tclcgr,tph Co., \\'ho
1;011trol the St:tte of l'\en- Hampshire. c:.-ccptiug: ::\fanche;;tcr.
'l'hi:i cslablislwcl, 1vill makc a uet\YOl'k or li111'" in 1·011net'tio11
l'rom ll:rngor to Xew linvcu, Conn.
The l'ortel' conc::'pondcnt of the .l.cll'bton ,Jo11 rnal ,:ay.,;:
The pi_lc;; of log;: arc rapidly ;;welling highcl' :iml wi•.ler on th••
great U.o5ipce l~iver: rnmc to go down on the :':;;\Co, and .<:\)lllf'
rn Devereux and Elliott';; mill;; to he s:rn·cd into lnmbel', board.o;
and dimci:sion ~tuft' for lrnilding pnrpo>cs. 'l'cam.s arc continually threading thc'ti· way to tltc mill-brow with mammoth
loads o[ log;; for the s:une purpose, and piles of bil'ch timber
arc going up a;; if by magic power in Mcnytielcl"~ mill-yal'cl,
for bobbins. Loads of wood arc continnallv on the mo\·c,
passing and repas;;inrr to the factory yard am( to the eiLizens·
doors. c\ ll conspire mal'c :i. liycly aspect in onr little vi l-

l:ige.

to

'l"hc Yarious mannfadurin::; establishment.; at liarri;;on ar<•
nearly all rnn by steam at pl·cs~nt. The hrgc mill;; of the Wire
Co. rr.r1nire two l:lrge e1:ginc~, and the e;:ta'.Jli.0h111eut is turning
out wire a:; fa.<t a.'l pos,tlilc, :rnrl cannot hll orders ns fa.;;t a.s
they arc rt>ceiYecl, 'Jlw machinery at the Fonrn1rr aml :\[achitw
Shop of 'J'. JI. l:kker & 8011.-. ic; run by a g-ooLl .•ized enginC' .
Another brp;p, engine i;; found in the rn;w Scenm :>Ult, where :1
l:Hg'•) bn;<inc>.o; i~ h1:ing- done at sawing- st:l\'P.<, ~pool strip.o. ett'..
and tnrning drnggisr~· boxPs. fn th•; snlc-work mmrnfactory 1111
P11g-ine i., to be used to rnn th•: "'0.wing and lmttoi1-ho\.J mnchin0s.
and another $llH1ll one in .Tnr:l:rn"o otorr io: noc1l to run n £'001.l
.oizl'i:l Poffof' mill.
.'
'J'he Biddeford ,Jannul sar" clw .>tior· mniinf;1,:;t.1rv ,,y ;-;,
.'.\ewcornlJ & Co., in that rity, 'Pm ploy~ OYt'l' one hunrh:cr1 lllC'n
and wonwn in the y;1rions cli'p:1rrm0nto and h:i.:; a capacity nf
tnrnin::;· ont from tOt!l' to live h:rniln~1l pairs n[ .shoes per day.
The cl:l;;s of good~ manut~l!;turecl i;; latliss' fine button hoots.
which am .sold direct!<.· to th,; retail twdc and nrc not jobbeLl
out at all. _\II goods :ire m;1clc to Ol'clc:r, and the tcnitoi·y cmhrnccd for their sale indmlcs all lhe CS' ew :E ngl:tnLl States, Kew
Yori;, Ohio, Illinois and Missouri. 'l'h1J hoac;c \Y<lo e;;tablislled
in 1:35:! by Simon Xewcomb, who at that time employed nollelp
in 11is slwp, but cut out the leatlv:r hi11113e\L and sent it hy ;otage.o
into the snrroundin::; count!'\' towns to be stitched and 111n<l1'
i11to ;:hoc,,, which
then.thin al\11 lig;ht affairs witl10nt hr.el.•.

,,:err'

'l'lir: i:'c han·e:<t in ?II.1ilw cornm~nccLl in r,;1nH'3t tho first o[
l;i;:t week and i;; now at it;; height. On lite .h'enncbrc riyrr.
het11·cr·11 Hiclnnond and _\ngn.ota, \•;here a p;rc:ur.r part o( thl'
ice cnt ii! t.bis State is lwn;:cd. about 1:2,000 men and rt brp;1'
mnul)er o'ft'J10rse.o; arc c111ployrd. The aYCrap;e wngrs pai1l the
\\'orlrnwn, \Yho comr, from all p:nts o( the ~tatc, is Bl.50 per
r\;ly anrl $l.OO for a hor~e, so that fully 820,000 an\ being pai<l
ont daily to lahoring; men in a dist:mce of Jiftccn miles alonp;
the river. It i;; cstimatc1l lllrit it will take nil of three weeko to
.'ecn1·c the crop, a11d in this lime the ice companies will hare
paii.l out about :f;-100.000 tlnllari', a greater part of which will go
into the. pockets o[ the worl;i11g; iwoplc. Tho capaeity of th1·
ice-houses alrcatlY erC'ctecl lJet\\·e'"n J1iehmond nml Hallo\Hll
j;; folly 1,000,000 tono, anti the•c will all lw iilleil to their ntmo;;t. extent·.
Within the l:l5t six week.-; ni:1nr ili'mo hnye appeared in Llifl~~r
rnt; paper~ in the State relatirn to the c\J:rnge of location or
Jliram llolr.'~ lLtY K11Hc manul'aeton·, now <It '\\'ilton. Lcwi..:tou, Anhurn, O:tn\ine1·, Angust:1. \\';1tervillc ;rnrl SkowhPg;:rn
haYc 1Je1:n in Yir.w b\' ?llr. Holt, who hn> seltlctl thn
matt1~r by purchn>ing· or' the Dunn J:Llgc Tool Co. th1)ir 101\'rr
Ll:un at \\"est \\':itcrYillc. '!'he price paill \ms aliout ;::5,000. "\
hammer shop with a c;1pacity of eighteen trip h:unmci·~ \Yill 11<'
commcnccr.l in the early spring, which 1yi\l l)c a.'; large 01· larg;.~r
th;m :iny l1:1mrnct· shop,, .., 110\1· lla\·e, and will gin' i\!l'. llolr
1~1:\11\lfaetming· faeiliLie.o; thrcr. times greater than h•' now hn~ at
\\'ilton. He will r:rcr-t ~C\'L~rnl cl1\'1:lli11g.;; fur t.he accnnnnochr.ion of hi;; workmen. m:uw of: whom are mc!l with familir.'. c\
[ore<' ot siwenty-!l\·1~· nr m~.>n~ \\'ill be l'l:riuir1),\ to e:ury on the·
11·ork unfl1:r the l\P\\' ori\er of t.hi11g·.,.-[Watcrrilln :'ll:lil.
nr..\::\CJI.\l:D.-l'•Wk:tl'Ll & Srncry am Lloing quiti~ a hll$ii11°,..:~
in the m:rnnfactnre of ~t:w0s. 'l'h•'Y hav1~ eip;hr, hnr;;C's !ltHI tom
oxen hauling popl:i1· at the 1-.i·e•cnt tinH', and employ r111itc a
crew or men at their mill, which nm;; .night and (!ay on a l~ig
ioontr;1ct. 'l'heylla\·e cuntrnetcd for rimtc a l111:111ttty of whit,.
hirch \i'llich the~- \\'ill o:rn· into .0 pool rimllL'i' :tml ~hip t,) Sent-
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land. They h:we let their shingle mill to R. "\.Packard, who
is jogging along as usual. A man by the name of Hid1 is getting out last blocks and hauling them to the st;ition ti.n· shipment. Ile employs about a dozen men aml four horses. All
we need with our water power and timber, is capital, and we
can have one of the smartest places on the rivcl'. The Blnnchard Slate Quarry, which contains as good slate as there is in
the world, and an abundance of it, will be started up soon, employing quite a force. There is 110 doubt but that our little
town i~ destined to become one of the kacling town~ of thh
county.-[Ob~crvcr.

The Calai:; Times says: Applicalion~ for permanent 1.:1nploy111ent at the cotton mill arc eo!lling in from all sectiow:, allll th er<'
i.'i none or the predicted clifliculty about g-ctting the be;:t or
workmen to come here. Tho.sc who hare aniYed to take charg·•'
arc mnong the mo.>t skillful in their Y:trio11s dep:U'tment::, and
arc nil young men full of energy nnrl ambition, .which cannot
fail to make thi.;; mill a succcs;:, \\'h:it is equally pleasant,
they arc all common sense, court.eon.'> young men, \1·hom people reaclily take to, and, as thus far th<~y like the nati\"r'~, ,,.e are
in a fail' way to have a 111utnal allu1irntiun sodety. Applic:u1t.s
for positions arc all heard and their 11;1mcs an cl trades registered, and in dne time the needed ones will b·~ selected. It is said
the male workmen will get from $1.2:i to $2.50 per day, varying with the kind of worl;: done, and tlw females opcrntive.'i
will make from i5 cents to $1.25 pP.1· day. With about GOO pcr~ons employed the monthly pay roll will lw :1 colllfortahlP ;:nrn
rn (\ivi<k among onr retail traders.

Waterville Industries.
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'l'h•: L<:»:·l;1vood Company arr jnst completin.!!,' tl1Pir :\Iii! :Xo. ''
in \YntervillP. '!'hi'> compan_,. 1rn.;; org:rnizerl in 1-37::> aml purd1asccl thP l:Pal :E;tate and ·w;it·erpoll'cr of th•· 'J'icnni,· W<rtP1'
Power mHl :111:1nuf:tc:'tnring Co, 'l'liio.: propNty f'Onci•t.P1l nf :1
1lam al'rn,;~ thr. KrnnrhC'c l'!i\'<'r wirh 50ll\i" OY<'r foi"1r lmn•lrC'rl
nr,n'~ of lanrl in ""atcrYille and \rim\•)\\-, lwving n \1·at•'r-fron1
in Waterville of three-fourth.'> of a mile, and a mile :iml a r1u:irter on the \Yin;; low ;;hore. On this property wcrn nlJont forty
tenements and shops belonging to the comp:nry, a Gri.>:t illill
and a large ;;aw mill owned by partil's 1Yho hired ll'atcr power
of the company. '!'Ile Lockwood Con1p:rny·;; J\lili Xo. l, haying a capacity or about 3~ 1 iiJO spimllcs, was -;t:1rtcll c:uly in
187G and h:1s been nrn with good financial succes'! to the pre~
ent time. One year ngo it \Yas decillell to incrcnse tl!P. cc1pital
stock of the co111pnny from /j(j00,000 to $1,500, 000, and buih1
::mil :\o. 2. The new 3tock \Yao eagerly sought for and soon
all taken up, and the n1:m- mill is now nearly ready to 11rn. The
power will be fllrnishccl by font· '·IIercule3" wheel.•, e:1cli or :i
11i;u11ctcr of 51 iuelte3, nlHlcr a head of 20 ft. The r;1pacity or
the new rn\ll \\'ill be :i.J.,781 spib1d!es, making 11·ith i\lill ::\o. 1
;;omc 01·cr 87,i'iOO spin11lcs. The munber of looms to be placed
in the new mill i> 11-H, of which 32 arc to be lOS inehcs 1vhl1-.
:J::! of DG in .. :32 of Sii in., JOS of -18 in .. 800 of ·10 in .. and HO of
;JG im;he5. The 111ost of the nrnchinery' is bcin_g rn;mt1factnrc<l in
Lewiston ;rnd B,iddefortl, in this State, hnt a small part h<rs trJ
])f) imported from }:ugbnd and a few machines nwnufac:turccl
in Lo11·e!l, ~[ass. The number of hamlo Clllployed in both mills
will be not :css than one thou.o;a111.1, and some more than four
and a half million pounds of cotton will lJe con<;umed annuall1-.
:\Hll ~o. 1 will be nrn 011 ilne good3 to be bleached; coar.•;,r
goods to be sold brown w' ll be produced by the new mill. To
rn;1ke room tor the ahoye incrca;;P i:, becallle 1n~c~s5n1·y for the
large sa\\' mill, before referred to, to be rc1110re(l, ;:o that onr
cit.izen.;; are now compelled to tlqicnd upon the 11cighbnrilw
town of Fnirtlelcl for all the lnmb0r thc1· u.;;c.
,.,
IIirrun Ilolt, of Farmington, Ila.'> jni't purchased from the
l>nnn Edg'' 'fool Compnny, of ·west Watcrvillc, their lower
privilege, about threc-iomths of a mile below tile Ca.o:eade Fnll
on the .He;;salon;;kee. '!'he lHtrchase include;; a d;un acroos the
river. with an acre or two of lnnrl. lle i5 to haYc the priYilc"e
of btiying :is mnch hnd adjoining a~ he desires, at a ;:tipulat~rl
price. 'J'he prospect of a large cotton mill being erected 011
Cascade Fall next 5enson rernlers it probable that he will :irnil
hitmcH of this privilege and purchase senral acres. :\[r. llnlt
has been cng:1ged for SOl\lf' year;: in the numni':ictur,; of hay
J;nivr.." at J;:ast Wilt.on, employing t1wnty men :rnd m:rnnfacturing tl1rcctllo11sanil llozcn per year. He \rill move these work"
to the ."ite of hi.< recent purchase at \\'r·•t \Yaten·ille a11rl incrPasc thrd1· capacity ;rlJout thrc.'e fold.
I:-.-nl'STr:\'.

---------Time~ ~ays

there is excitr>m•'nt in Cap1' Elizabeth over tllc cxiotcncc of a co:1l mine.
-'J'he Sull(lay

-·-- ---··
.---------------------··
Railroad, Steamboat and Hotel Notes.

":IIessrs. Qninn &; Co .. of Portland, arc building a new boiler
for the steamer Ralph Hoss, of this city.

J:zrn Brnmhnll, of Camden. pl'Opo.scs to build a small st.camer
to be nscd for the ;\[ount Desert business next summer.
X egotiations have been opc11eLl with a symlicntc of capitalioh
who desire to purchnse the Xcw Brnmwick and Canad:t lfail-

way.
The toll" bont Howell, of thi:; citj', b lying at :Fr;u1klin Wharl'.
l'ortlaml, where Quinn & Co. \\'ill 111:11\c extcmin~ repriirs on
her boiler.

The Graml ~outhern J:aillrny Cotnpilllf an· r.:rL•cti11g a ,;ulJdepot at St. Stc·phr-n. 'l'r:1i11-i •11'e no\\· n11111ing; on '.1\tern:1tc clap.

~tm1ti.1l

'J'he steamer l'ionel'r i.< to Lal»-' t\)e plate of the lletn·y )lot·l'i'ion during- the pre;:PHt winter on the route between I:ockland
nnd Blue Hill.
'!'he prelimin;uy .'inrn•y of n hrnnd1 railroad from Houlton
to connect below Patten with the tn111k line from Presrp1e l«I»
to Tlextc1-, will he mad() the ensuing spring.
lt is rcportcll after the .Maine Centrnl lbilro;rd c;rr and ma,
chine shops are rerno\·ed to Portl:tnd that the company 11·ill
erect n hnm\rnnw station at the \\'est Burl.
The report is t'nrrent that the Grand 'J'rnnk Jfailll':t,I' will
make connection with the Northern Pi1citlc at Dnlnth, with :i
vic11· of ;:ccnring a portion of the t ral11c from l he north 11·e;:t. fo1·
:llontreal and the seaboard.
'!'he Pil;;lrnry liou;:c, the nell' hotel at Olrl On.:hnrd 11cacli, i•
-"ir.natrd on thP. ;:anrl blntl'near the Old Orcliani .lnnction n. J!.
~tnt.ion. and ow·rlook;:; the ent.irn IH~;1Ch fro111 thf' month of Sa~o
11iVP.l' 6J Pinc Poinr. It will bf' 80xl10 fe<:t, fom storie~ in height,
iYith a veranda on thrPP •irl1·~. :iurl h;i' b:.· titi' thl" plensnntP.'t
loention on the lwach.

'flw Ifr.>1'lton I.Iou;<·, Cil;o11·J1;•g;1n, i., rnpi1\ly llf>!H'1J;w.tdii~:·
,·.nrnplrtion, :rncl when fini.<ltPl\ \\"ill hc one of rhr fine•t hotPl:in thi'i ~!.'ction or the iirntP. Jt ht•.> \Ii' room~. all 1w:tt.Jy furnishNl. lwated by ~tram and lighted with g:1s. '!'ho at'l'angC'mcnt or
the home is wry conYenicnt, and under tlrn charge of :\lr. F.
B: He:::elton will become a popular rc~ort for ll1c tranlli11g;
puhlk. 'fhe cost of the hon.•c i~ !Jet\\'ecn $:Jii,OOO ;ml\ .!;;·l0,000.IF:iirlicld Jonrnal.
~\. sy1;(\icate has been fonuc,1 by a h:ilf llozen leading capitalists of ::;r, Paul & :;)Iiuncapolis, ;\linn., for the purpose of opening; the Xational Yellow5tone l'ark. 'l'hc intent.ion of the synrlieate is to bttihl nnd equip a hranclt of the Xorthr~rn Pacific
from the nearest point into the park, Pig·hty mile.-. lending thf·
11cce;,sary sum at seYcn per cent. to thr: rnill'Oad, on n lir.o:t
mortg;1ge. 'l'hcr will rxiwm\ SJ.i0,000 in (•recting hotels. Thi;:
\\'onclerfnl re;..>;ion will tlu:n be opcnr~rl to tliP worll\ atlll ll'ill
doubtles~ become a great re.•ort.
The l'ortl<uul .Sunda1· Times scin tlhl lnr•~l'll:tlion:tl .Linr
:'ltcarnshir C'0mpany arc about to e~t:1blish a 111>.11· hrnnch or
b1tsincss in connection with their black:-m1ith anrl forg<' .o:l!op."
in ch:tt city. In the past they hay<: hcen obliged to han) :ill
the lmE'i :rnd tin repairing \\'ork on their ste:unprs clonP. hy
contr,1ct. hut now the company propose to do it themselrc.•.
Thc.1· ha re purchased ne11· mad1inery n nd tool;: and h:n·e J1nic:hell oft' room." on their \\'harf at an cxpcnc:e of "e1·eral thousand dollars. \Y. II. Durgin, forn1crly ll'ith 0. )L & n. \\'.
X:t."h, will have charge of the $hop.
The Argns cays that the oflleers of tile .\faim· f'.cntral 1!:til1·o:ul have yotcll to aecept the propo.-;ition of l.'orLhu11l in otlering· them at n nominal rnte, for a term ot' t1rc11t.y-fire yP;ll'"·
the lease of the powtlC'r house lots and tlat;; fur tlw 1tse or their
ma~hinP shops. The Pres,: hears that th,-, M:li1w Central ;1r
their rt:'rent meeting in Portland repe;tted the proposition late11· made to the Knox and Lincol11 noall ~ this is tn bl"' their ulti1iwtmn: They agree to lease the Knox :tnll J,incoln at :5GO,OOO
for the first twenty yP:trs, am\ $i~.ooo thr~reatrnr. Thr. dirPrtors al3o voted to pnrcha~r si:s: new cnr.>: and tll'o locomotin'."'·
i\1 rs.}~. ;\I:t11sou and Son, 1Yho hn1·e m:ule tl11; St. Clolll\, :rt
Old Orchanl, so popnl:lr (\uri11g tlw lasl ten year.;;, h:l\'r) Jllll'·
ch;tsell the August:1 Hon;:e, nt ,\ugnwi, :rnd \1·ill take posse;,sion
the first of the pre.o:cnt month. '1'111' Sr. Cloud wns destrorcd h1·
th0 disa:-:uou;; !irn nt Olrl Orcli:1rd ho:l :-;owrnll:•r. and 01\·itw tcJ
:i !~tr;\;; of enterpri;;e on the part o[ tile city of S:icn in not pro.
villing proper measnres to prevent a reenrrenc<c nf the di.;n:;te1·.
th·~ proprietors deemed it twt :Hlvi.,:thk to rPhllilll. .i\lr ..\lbC'l't
C. i\lnnson h;r;; been rhe popular ckrk of Urn AuguBt:i Jion"•'
for some time past, and ·nnller hi., manage1nent. thi~ wdl kno11·n
l10.'3tclry will he fnlly kept up to it9 mual high 't:rndanl.
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The El Dorado Hotel at Castine.
A )[QDEL· :"UDrER HESOITT

On another page of thb bsui:

o~

Excllang·e of Xew York. 'l'he work is especially conn'nicnt for
reference. Ell ward P. Ahern, of Xew York, i3 the publisher.
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,,-ill be found a hamlsomu illLi.o-

traLion or :t ..:paciou,; public hou.;;e which during the coming
will take prominent l':tnk :unoug the leading· sea i;hlc
hotcb along the coa;;t of :Jfainc.
Some months ago the Castine House, long and wideh· known
from its historical associations, was purch:tscd IJ)· ~Ir.' Wilkie
Darling anll, with the enterprise cllaractcristic oi' :tll of his efforts, varied and extensi\·e improvements were at once i1rnugmated. These tr:msforn1ations are now rnpiLlly pro.grcssiug ancl
the Castine House enlarged, rcfurnishcll and put in tlwroug!t
order for the reception of guests will be opened to the pulilk
on the l;'ith of :!\fa.v urnkr the name 0f "J':l Dorado LTotcl."
The El Dorndo ·will have amplC' accon1molLttion'i for :.!:)I)
g11c.:;ts and will be rn11 in a fint-cla~., manuc1'. _\large Lillian!
lirrll ant! fine croquet g1·oumb will be at'l'<lllgctl for the conrt:'ll·
irrncc of p;uc~t.'l and well kept Ji1·c1-y_ anti. boarding- stabl1!.S
will be conuuctcd "·ith tlw hou.;;c. 'J'hc attmctions of C'n ... tinc
;1~ a place of sumnier rc.';ort are rn:rny and Yarierl.
::\o rnoru
charming ;:pot to seek rest from the carc.3 of a bu~r life can he
0Iw:;c11. The "ccncrr ii; clclight.fnl, hcalt.hful recrc:ition rrbonmls
on crery h:rntl :rnrl ir. i.:; a centre from which numerous cxcnroiou.3
1'an be inatlc. The facilities .for boating. fishing, gunning antl
hathi11g arc unsurpassed and place Castine far in advance of most
phices as a sum111e1· resort. The El Dorado is also loc:1tccl in the
immediate vicinity of some of the most valuable and extensively
!leyelopecl mines of the State, and within a few miles of the
hotel mining operntions arc being prosecuted on a scale of
much magnitude. 'l'hc El Dorado from its central location will
he a great conve11ie11ce to mining men and will be cxccllcut
headquarters for persons visiting the miner:il tields of Eastern
)fainc. Tile proprimor is himself nctin~I.1· interested in the
mines and is in pooition to gire hi.;; guest.' inforrnatio11 in reg·a rd to them.
With the myriad attractiom at C.tstinc, and the exr·ellrnt n1·comodatio11s offererl at this model public house, t!Ji: El J >ornrlo
i• surely destined to receive a large share or patro11:1ge llnring·
tlw pre;;e11t year nncl under the energetic manag-c11w11t of >Ir.
Darling we pn:tlir:t it will O~Jtain a popnlarly which \\'ill rn'lll'<'
:111 ab11n11:111f'C Of guests th\l'll1g Sllt;Ct:'Cding ri:':11'~.
~ummcr

Nuggets.
--\\'e are in r1,cc•ipt of Leavit.t.'" Farmer·;; .\llll:111:11: fur
r•ublishr:cl by J:dson C. T::1stman, Co1word, X. II.

JS~:!.

-The ?ifaine Pres;; A·<;sociation hare Yotell to P:-.:1•ur-icn1iz.1lnri11g next. .Tuly to Campobello or Grand 2\lenan.
--The Boston l1rnkers' Cluli wcrr cntert.ainer:l \\'cr.1111'."cLiy
1:\'f'niug at the Parker 1Ton~f1 hy Cllr. }\lmird II. Goll'.
·

-The Portlan1.l Globe Annual is :1 haml;;onwl1· ill11>tr:1L1«l
aln1:mac for JSS2 nm\ is a pahlication o( 11111eh int1~L"-'·q·,
-'I he X. Y. Graphic of .fan. 2SLll contains :i line il!u3t1·;tlion
of the Ltte J:ev. Dr. Enoch l'ond, o( the Jl:1ug1ir Theological
:-icmi11ary, from a photognipll fnrni.,liPtl by >fr. C. L. )f:i1·.'tnn.
o( thi.3 city.
--'l'hcre i.s :l 1110\"Cllll'llt :llllOilg sonie O[ tlie i'[lOrt.sn1cn uf tlti.S
State to introduce the California t111ail (Lo11hortyx Californicu;;)
.in:o the :!\Iainc wooll.'l. Subscrip<ion papers are bC'ing circulated in the \\'<.'stern part of the State for the 11\'ccss:try f11:ir1;:.
--)famill';; ,\Jman:1c of l\rcteornlogy nnd Pl:rnet:1ry Phenofor 18:32 has hccn rcccin:d. It i.:; au alm:tn:tc. maker';; n1Hl
weather foreca>:tcr's guide :ind introdll<'l'.' :1 system of ·'·~i,~11r:r;
l'•'f;:il'lling weather prophecy cntirPly nc\\". l'111Jliol!crl hy 1:.
>f:tmill, J-lock lsl:1ncl, lllinoi ..;. Price 2.) c•:nt-:.

nH~n:t

-·The e:-.:port.'i of white pine l11n1her from tile port or Xe\\'
York r.l11rii1g· lSSl amounted to 2.i\l,:.!;!l,000 fret. 'J'hi~ bacon.silkrablc :td\':1I1ce on the export" oJ' the prerious yc:ir. 'l'hc
l111n1Jer w:1s shippctl to :JG clittercnt points, i11clut!i11g· Ha\':ma,
:::pain, Ital\", At'ric:i, Au.':'tralia, ::\ e11· Zeal:lllll :iml the l~:tst [mlies.
-As per amw11nccment else1d1cre, stockhnhlcrs oJ' the Jiarrinr;rnn :-SilH'r )lining Con1p:t11y arn re11tw~tccl to scnrl in their
trn~tcc receipts to the Secretary and i·cccil·e i11 return the ;;tor:k
certitlcatp.;, 1d1kh it !Ja5 been \'otetl to issue. lt b th0 intenliOn or arranging for a resumption of work at the mi11e witl1out. :t rcorg:uiization upon the a.ssessal.ile lJa!:!is.

-'1 he Co1ttbi11ation )[i11in.l; Director:,· is a recc11t publk:Hion
nf m udt ,-:d ne to 1nlni11g men. It gi reo an nlpli:tlwtlca ! li~t nt t !i"
~lining. l\lilling, lnvestu1•!llt and Dcreloping Cornp:rnics of Xcw
'iork, Phil:tcle!phi:t aud nos ton, anti publishes the ll:llllCS or the
members of tl1c Boston _:\lining anrl Stock J~xchang.~, the Xew
York _:\[ining Stoel:; Exch:inge, aml tile A:ncrir:an )lining Stock

-The Steamship "C'ornte tl'En," the first of the Brazili:m Liuc
to sail from the port of IIalifox, recently sailed with a cargo
for Brnzil consisti11g of 3.G50 tlrnms of dry iish, :.!.:rn cases of
preserved lobsters, oats, Hom, pot1ttoes, lleals. ete., valued at
$1G,D!)0; also a large quantity of pickled antl dry fish, v~luetl
at :S5.1;s. for St. Thomas. The total e:irgo 11·as about DOO ton.,;
\\'eight and valnetl at $30,lGS.
-The Daily Graphic. with its char:tctcristic cntcrpri5e, ha:;
issnell a pamphlet public:ltion on Statistics which is a valnablc
rnntribution to tlnaneial literature. Tile volnnrn comprise~
about l::?;) p:1geB abounrlin~ \rith 'valnahlc ;:tatistic,: in rcg;arcl tn
Uailroads. Grain am1 l'roducc, Cotton, l'etrolcnnL i\linr;:. i\Iini11g- Divitlemls, Bullion I'rotlnction. de., am1 containing: :1
1:1rg1) mnubc1· of ,·aluable reference ral,!e". _\ W1':tlt.h or fact ..:
:ind Hgmc" or uni1·cr,al intcre>t 11:1\"1: he.:on cornpile1l in thi'
rnolld publication :rnrl it .choulol \li' i11 rli·:· l1:1ml' ot' C·\·rrr lrn•inc.s., man.
'
-Dr. Lyon J'L1yfai1· puhli;:h2s in )J:1e111illa11·~ >L1,::;azi11c :111
article ou American iw.lu.,tl'ie.'. U1·. Playfait· credit;: the protcctirc S\·stem \rtth the r:tpitl grn1nltof certain industries, .:;neh
as the cotton, \\'OO!en ancl iro1'i, aml concede.'; that Arncric~n
m:rnuf:1cture3, although alleg·el1 to be llear, arc honest ant.!
good. c\merican mceh:rnics arc, lie ;:ays, more honest and cflicient th:rn foreign: and he conclutles that nobody expects the
speell r cstablisl1ment of free tr:tdc. 1101· is a rapid tr:tmition
dc:oir:\ble. Ile dPclarcs that the! L:uitcr.1 States i;; about. to hccome tile great 111:mnfacturi11g country of the worlr.l.
--'l'he Rtngor Art Association ha1-.~ arranger! for a !Jrilli:mt
entertainment, for the final one in their course, which will h1'
giren inXorombeg:t lfall on ~[oml:ty evening next, and \lilt
consbt. of Dr:unatil', l'athctic and II11111orous re:ulings and impersonations by :Mme. Hernancln.•rl I{icanl, wlio is one of the
most popul:t1; and gifted re:ider;; of th~ ll•ty, and Whistling- Solo;;
by ~[i3;; Ell:\ l\f. Ch:rn1hcrhtin, \\'ho, alone, woull1 clrn1y :1 larg1,
audience. Her whistling solos :trc womlerful anr.l she always
C'l'C:ltes a f•ll'Ol'C wltcrercr she goci', :!ml wins the admiration
antl nppl;l\l.oe of the p1t!Jlic·. 'J'lt() tickN.o are :J.i, ,;o and 'iii cent ....
-In Xe11· York there :m~ -tl t!iffer1~nt c~trrblishmcnts devote1l
to th(' !dndling wood t.rarle alone. 'l'hc largest of the.;c concern;; i-3 C. W. c\.kolt ti: Cn., \Yho h:1rn a capital of :;3300,000
invc;;t,~cl in t.hei1· hminr.s.o, and employ in the, busy season from
r:no io iOO h:rnd;:. 'l'hey eut and 1ir0parc most of their wood in
till' f1.1rcsts of Yirginin, Pmplo.)ing in that d•:partmcnt a force
of iiOO t.o GOO men. L:1st ve:1r ther h:mdlccl 2:;,000 cords of
1roocl. 'l'hey are interc;;tccl in sen·n n;;;;el;;, and charter ot.her:,
in onlcr to kePp np tilt:' tlcm:rncl. Tim .;;te:un engines of GO
horse power eacl1, clri\"c the m:whinf·ry tnat. i' used for sn\ring
:tllll .<:plitti11g.
-To thoscdell!llcd 'inclil'itlu:tls \\'llo think thnt prohibition prohibits in 2\faiill', :mr.l tlrnt intl)Xic:iting licvrragcs ha1·c been
practically h:mi~hcd Jro111 the State, ire conuncurl the follow·
ing local itr·m rrnm the enrrc1l'I; i;;su·~ nf the ltocklancl Opinion:
;')l r. l:. F. 2\fllrphy h:1s soltl the bar-room anr.l I: nsiuess i11
2\f<:Loon Blod;: ·which h:is bt:c11 comlncte<l by him vciT snccessfltlly for oe»cral year.', ro Ex-City ~larsh:tl Fran!;: ir. l)lmcr
and hi;: brother E1lgar 0. rimer, who were ac;sociatcd in thu
!Jar allll restaurant lrnsinc.ss in Yonng Block up to the time
when the senior part111;1· was su1n1nonetl by OUl' tcrnpcrnncc
J:epulJlican city father.o to c11forcc the la\\'s. 2\!r. :!\Inrphf ha~
J;Ppt. goorl lir!ltOl>'i and 111ni11tainccl an ort!cl'ly llrinking pl:ico:.
aml \l"P liavc 110 doubt h'." ~uecr.~.,ors will dot-he same."
-The Blue Hill corrcspomle11t of the Con1mercial write:;: :\'
follo\\'.s: >lessrs. Hill, Googins & Co. \\'hn secnrell the rn:iil
contrnct bet\\'C('ll herr! aml Buel;:; port h:1n! purchased the 1ie11·
stnble built by;\, P. Cmrier, and c1·erythi11g i~ working well
on the route. Our 111ail n<:ichp;; u.s se1·eral hours earlier th:1n
formerl.r, :is it li.'are.-; J\ucl;;:port immediately on t.he arrir:1l of
tlw train from 13:rngor. Thi" is al.so nry good for the people
of Jl:rngor 11·ho :ire so l:ngely intcre.'tecl in Olli' mines, f•.>r ther
come right al1Jllµ; witho11t anr dcl:ly no\Y. :\Ie;:sr,:. J[. G. ,\:
Co. h:trc~ on the ;·oute t1n1 nice covered eoaches and \\'ith four
Jl11e horse.' a pcr;:on c:rn come over tile ronll in a rcrr fc1r hour.~.
'J'he cornp:ttlf propose w p11t on a new .-;ix lwr.~e coauh in the
stun mer, to co1111cct with the S1rnforcl S. S. Co. at Buck,,porL
and H ;:o, it 11·ill bcco111<~ :is popul:11· a.< the ccklmttcd F. 0. Hc:il
line to B:ir Harbo!·.
TUE :!\fm1n~n:1: (F1:J;JlL\HYJ Cr-:\n:1:r.-"\fte1· the new
corer, the Jir;:t ·'mill \\·inter i,_,ue'' of The Centm·y is chi ell r
lli,tiuo·ui,;;hecl by its nnurn:tl rnng•' of popular eontributrn·;,
who;:~name3 of thern.3elrc.s a1r:tken in the re:Hler the desire to
src tlieir contributions. Of thc'.;e are l!:ilph ffaldo Emerson.
Henn· W. Longfello11·, the l:tte D":rn St:tnley, )[I'S. llnrneti-.
)Ir. f!ow•:ll,, Fr1rnk I:. :Sto1:l;to11, ''IL JI.," l:. ('. ~ti:dman.

H:
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C. lluuner, each of wltom has hi; special audience. Adu to
these attractive uall!c;; the otl1er features: a fine portrait
of Gconre "-· Cable, author of "OlLl Creole Ca 1·s"' and "The
Uranclis~ime.s," engrn\·ed by Cole, \rith <t sketellb~· Col. \\-a ring; another of the all!usi11p: "Tile Club"' papers. illu,tratcLl by
ten of the members of the Club; the text (wmewh:it abridged)
of l\Irs. Burnett's play of '·I·:smeralda," now rnnuing sueccosfnlly at a Kew York theatre; an illustmtetl account of the
.~TO\Ying sport of Lawn 'rennis, with full dircetious; a review
of .; Signiticant Features of the Atlant[l l~xposition," by J.:dward .Atkinson, Esq., who. we believe. \Vas the prime mo1·er ill
that entPrprise; and a beautifully illu:;traterl p:tper on ';The
Phidian .Age of Sculpturc"-nud it will be ::;cen that the rn1mbcr contains rare elements of popularity.
-It is prol1alJly safe to assert that there i.s nu conllnotlitr in
1;our5e of production in this country which hn~ had such a nrnrvdous growth a.3 that of the Michigan salt staple. The first rfalt was
produced in the St:1te in 1860. The prnduction increased from
a!Jout 4,000 barrels in lSGO to :JG0.818 barrels in lSGD, when the
:-;tate Inspection law \\'ent into eJfoct. The increase was gradual and nearly uninterrupted up to ISSI, \\·hen the production
was 2,750,29~ barrels. The entire product of the State up to
the close of tile year ISSI was nearly 21,Si2,2-1i barrels. The
:.;alt producing territory of Michigan covers, as now developctl,
over S,000 sq1rnrn miles. The reservoir is a series of sandstones and shales, from l.000 to 1,200 foPt in thickness,
1::tlled by geologists the Waverly .[{roup. It is a sea-coast
rock, in which the print.s of seaweed~ and the fos;:il remains
uf enormous marine growths are found, awl is saturated,
:,;pongc-like, with the brine. Presumallly centuries ago the
\\·a,·cs of a pre-adamitc ocean broke upon thflt shore and
impregnated it with its saline riche.'» The wells range from
!.lOO to 2,000 feet in l1epth, the brine is easily pumped, antl the
yield varies from I:l lo :JO gallons pct· minute. A single well
!1as yiehlcd 2G,000 l.Jarrels in a manufacturing s~ason of eight
months, and the annual prodnct of some com pa mes has reached
S0,000 barrels. 'rhe price of salt has varied sit!<;o its manufacture bcg:m in Michigan from $1.S3 to 7;3 cents per lrnrrel; the
a \·crng-e f!Jr 1881 \\'fl5 s:J 2-3 cents ...

$'ll)01t;OO; paid in $000: purnose!'.I. manufadnring cars. etc., (or tl'au~porting !\\·.;
sto1~ti:; Pre8ideut. Addi ,J Lcr, Ro:-3to11; Treasut'er, \\"m. II. Nh:hol:::i. Bo~ton.
The Day Sewed Shoe Compi.m~·. Portllmcl, Jan, 2G; capita! t1tock ;$100,000 ;'1•:tid
in $4:); purpoeie~, m:J.nnfactttrP, of patent. lad~. hoots and ~hoct 1 etc .• uwkr Geo.
\V. IJay·~ patt!nts; President~ Ch:t:-. A. G-riuncl!, Eojton; F. L. SJH"<Jgni:·. Trea~Ul'·~r.
The White Cliff )lining Comp~111y, Bcifa~t~ Jan :;o; c:1pital stock ~.JOO 000: pairl.
in $4Un,oo.o; purpo:5e5, minin;;: and all lrn::'ine~s i11dd1Jnt tl1ercto; Pt't~:Sideut, 8 .. \.

Hmn~::<, 1rca::rnrcr. A8a ..\.Howe~. both of 1folfo5t.
The ::\Iail Puhli~hing Cumpuuy, Portlaml. Ja11. Bl: rapitnl slock $.JO,UOO; 11aht
i11 .$l 1BOO; tnn· value of f:har~s $:2.30; pnl'puSe:", printiug' amt puhlishiw~ 11ew~pa·
;11~r':'!, pcriol.lk1llt"1, pamplil-_~t~. ek. Presldeut, )fcAllbtt'l'; 'l'rcaEm·c·r, 'l'hon101!'
,\. Hvnw.
TitC Pcuob~cot Che111kul 1-'ihre Con\p::rny, Portlaud 1 F0b 1; cnpital ~tock ,3'.?110,·
GOO ; nothiug pahl iu; l>ttrpoac:i, lo carry uu the busin~sa of mt1m1foctnring: cbi:mkal tli)rt} from \YOOl1 1 etc ; Prc~ide:1t, Clar~ucc )[. Reed, Bo-::tuu; 'I'rea.;;nn•r.
l~:tnet Schenck, 'Xc,rlon.
·
Thi~ Pattti.:~ Goo;.·lffnor Compnny, Portlitml. Fell. 1; capital stock $.}0 1 fli),1; 11otlli11.~
p~tid in.~ 11:1rpo~t~:::i~ rnannf:tcruriu:- thr. Pltltlt! ~team Eugine Gon.1'1lOr 7 Hi:.; Prc~l

deut, CI:H'('nc:...• )L H·~~-·tl, Uo~ton; Tr('aH11rer 1

.Frl.

'l'llllrS.

x.urn.

l\lon.

So.t.

rrues .

Wed.

llld. As'c. Hld. Ash:. Eld . ..\sic. Bld. Aste. Bld.Ask. llld.Ask

_-\llOUe'l ••.•••.•••••

AtLlUtlC L. S .. .•• ,

;;·~.; i~:'~ :.i'. .;---i~~-
•• !~1,'1 14Ji' 1:-i)(

Atias .............. .

Blue ll111 Copper ..

Brunswick.........

Calumet &: Hecla.
Catalpa............
Central ........... ,
Copper Falls ...... .
Contentment .... ..

Douglas'.:1... .. .... ..

Dana .............. .
Duncan ~!Iver.....

,.
i~

..;

~,

;,3

7;

'
1.)
240
GIJ
·i,;

u

J.t.

1.1;~

~:1.1

2:.:u

!S

5.)

:.:j

..
,

,....

Huron.............

Hanover .......... .
Humboldt ........ .
International .....•

National....... . . ..
Osceola.............
Pe\YJ.01c ...........

Hic!~e .......•......

Sliver Islet., .••...
Star ....•.....•.....
Sullivan .......... .

_;,:

'l

"'
':

J.;

';

.~

,

'
I

Empire .............. .
Franklin ........... 1:\x
Harshaw.......... ;\.'.{

Phren1x •••••••..•••

New Incorporations.

Gold:::m1th~ B0.::tc1n.

Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,

J'ontiac ....••......
Quincy .......... ..

The Horne ~l:rnt.tf:~~tnring Compuny; o:..·g-~u11zed ut Lc:Hbtou, .J:1:i. :l:3; t:apitd
~tock $100,0IJO; pJtd lll s:rno; 11ar ntlne Of t:ihnr~~ ~tCO ~ purpos~~ ... 1:iaunt.tr.ttu lllg
cotton .u11l woolen gond~; P1·..;::d4P.IH, Dtnicl Cow.Hi; Trc.l~nrcr, 'J'. E. Eusfr.'!.
The Portland, Haug-or, Mo11ut Dc~ert and ~[uellia.5 Stl~ambo:tt Company, Ponl!lnd, JJ11. IS; capital !-':ock ;tl2.3~000 i p~tid in ;t:Wo; pnrpo:::e.-3, carryiu;;- frt~ig-ht a11<l
J)il:'!'.:".en;.;ers from port to port in ~team or sailiug Ye~::.:~l~; 1.,retiillent, \f, Y. )lilli~
k~n; Tr~aBm'er. Geo L. Ila;·.
The .:-::nfColk Drift :\Iiniug Compnny 1 Saco, .ruu. :?.7; c~iviwl :=it!Jl:k :HOO,OOIJ. o1l
p\ti<l up; ]Jllrpo:_..:es~ mlnin~ and all things iucitlent tht~rclo; Prt::::id~11r~ \\7. :Scott
Fitr~ Bo::::ton, Treasurer, ,J. r. I._vmun, Do~tu11.
Thr~ Limited Lin:- Sto<:k Ex pr~~-.: Company~ Purr!:n~d .. i.rn. 2.1: r:':tpirn! e-l 1 11·k

.J. }{01tinwr

--------+---··---
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TIOI{E1.1S TO E-CTROPE,
J;y ,\LL '!'HE l'Ol'l'L:\.R LIXES,
l'Oi: SALE BY \¥ill. J,;, J~UO\VN, 21 i!Inin !'ltnc1, Bnugor.
';.~'D!L\FT:) I:\ ,\LL CTHJ:EXC'IE:'<, :Fur:EWX .EXPm;'~·-Z~

Metallurgists, Assayers ai1d Ai1alytical Chen1ists.

GOLD AND. SILVER REFINERS.
Ores

~rushed,

Sampled and Tested.

PRACTIC.d.L JJdILL RUJ'(8 JOO POUJYD8 AJYJJ UPIV'.1ItD8,

.Assays of Ores mul Metals.
SUltYlffS,

EXAMl~A"l'IOi'IS,

of

8

.. ).

.- 0

I-IA vVJ~INS

.

llefractory Ores Trcatcc1 by a New Procrss
HEPOlt'fS, SKETCHES A~D MAPS <.:ARE:t'ULLY MADE.

and

S'l'REE'l',

Supplies

:Furnished.

BOSTON,

l\1.L~SS .

.MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

"iS

-------- -·--- -- ..

-·--.!

SPECir~L

NOTICE

Bucksport and Bangor R. R.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

__ ,, 1"0--

CTLl.::'.S'GE OF 'l'D!E, Jan. 16,

Manufactu1·ers,
I
Merchants,
[TWIN
Miners, an cl
Capitalists.·
'1'111:;

l\Lu:\E

l\11:\1:\c;

\.Ith,

_\. )£.

.

LEAD MINING and SMEL Tl NG CO.
OP lflAISB.

arrival of l3oMtun ::-:tcumer.
The .3.30 A. :.1., aud 5,00 r. ~r., tmius frou1 1hic.k:::port urriYc iu Baug01· to eouuect with tr>liuf!. cast aml

4 :\[.>!:< 8Tr:f;ET, i
]L\XliOrt, l>ec. :ii;, 15~t.f

we:5-t. 'l'hc i.3.''i ..\. :.-.t., aud i.1.3 r. :'Ir., traiu!'i fron1
Baugor a;n1.it arrival of trains from the wc:::t.
t;T.va; Co~Nl::CTIO~~.-.'\t. Huck::-.:port, daily, for
Hlue Hill~ EIJ8worth, PL•nobticot, Custiuc 1 ~i:dgwick
wl llroo ksyiJ!c.

L. L. LIXCOL:\, Sup\.

1&S~.

A\ny

sl.i:tll remain
ll•.llp:tiU OU llIC 1~th day or :February, 16S:?, \Yiil be dt!~
1iJ1qucut u11d will he udn~di:-!ctl fur Etllc at public uuc
tiou, and unles.5 paymrnt be previuu:-;ly 111:.u.k, tt tnunOne or tlJ.e first-class side-wheel oteamers of thh
ber of ~hare~ ol saiil ::;tot"k eutlkicut tu pay the <l~lin 4 llne w!ll leave Franb:!ln Wharr, Portland,~at I l'.
<luent a~.::!c.sement, together with cu~ts ol ar.h·ertit'.liug )£.,and India Wharr, Boston, at ;; i•. :M., <lai/.y,
(Sundays exr.epted.)
ar d cxpcusc!3 or sale, "dll he sold u:-; abo\·c.
Stockllultlcrd will plc:lSC vrr::e11t theil' CC1tilk~1tes,
CO.N::'.S'EOTIOXS are made at Portland wllll
thut payment uwy be emlotsetl tl1ercou.
GR.!.l"D 'l'RCl"K, PORTLAl"D &:; OGDENSBURG, l\IA!S~
CEl"THJ.r,, KNOX: ,I; LINCOLN nanroads, and Wltll
l~y onlct' o( the Board of lJiredor,;.: 1
8t 0 amers or tile BANGOR&:; ]\[AClll.!.5 LINE; ·and at
.JOHX TI. )L\SOX, Treu~m'l'r.

l'roviucc;;, will in the fu tnre iutroducc

~tock

upon which the

·a:3~t::..:.:ment

Portland & Boston Steamers.

4

other L1epartmcnt; coyering the

Railroad, Manufacturing,
aut1 such other

J:-;vi;;;TRL\L

may a58tst in the

I:\TEitES"r~

developing am1

lJuiltliug up of the State of l\Iaiuc and
}'roviuce;..
The uaturnl

adn1ut<1ge~

15~2.

Tr:1in leaYes Bau- J'. ~r.
Lt:'.l\tJ Blll~k~po11.
:i.30 ~or )[ondavtt aud .J.t)O
.\rrive Bungor,
tj.42 "fhnrsclay:i' at 11 G.o,;
LcU\·c lfau!;Ol',
i.:S.l .:\,)£. 1 'l'ne8day::; & 7.1:>
An he J3uckspo1l.
~.4.J }.,rilliiy::i nt 2 11 .)1. S.'l.J
Train also Jean':-; Rlwk::;\mrt ou 'l'tu~:-idnyo and Frid:1ys n.t 10 A. )£. On Wet w:stlay~ und ~atnrth1y1' on

OFFICE OF 'l'l!l·:

:\vlke b ll~rl'\ly giYL'll that at a ·meetiug of ih~
Bo:in1 of Diredors, held thi~ day, nn as:::1eBsment of
fire cents pt.~r bh:.ll'c wn:: !cried npo11 the capital ~tuck
0£ thb corpora.tiu11~ paynl,Je to the Treasurer, Junuai·y

,forn:-;_\1., hith-

erto i.lerntcd maiuly lo the miuiug
iule1·e5t:; of the Kew Euglam1 State:; aud

tt:;

--.~---------

Boston with ail lines tor poluLs soutll and West.
'l'ourlsts wm tlnd tills one or 111e Unest Oc1<:A:-;
Tirn·s on Llle Xew England coast.
\DI. WEBK8,
J. ll. COYLE, JH.,
A:,rent, Boston.
Gen. A~n. Portland

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

of thi.-; scetiou
01-'FlCE Of' 1'}[.B 1-'lU:.-LSl/RL'R

as a mau.ufacturiug center arc uot cx-

0

Benjamin Frankl~ Si~~;-Minin[ Company, Eoatoni Por·tl~nd ~nd UEtchi~s

ccllctl Ly any other rli~trict in tl1c coun-

It has most

try.

:llld ca:;y coa1muuitmliuu by water

T 1ti:

-:'l.11:,1:-;1; .J,_n:1;~.\r,

H.\:\tocK 1 Jan. ]G, b~"!.
~utit..:c 1:-- h1.•rd'y ~in:tJ lhat au a~~ct:::;moul u( two
a111.l um>h:t\( cent:! li1.b hei:n l•.'\·ktt lJy the DirC"cl.or~

and

rail witii Ilic 1•riu•:il'al nw.rkd.-< .. r the
11 orlo.I.
will kud it:;

EXPRESS.

OF Flt.\.Nli.MN, lllE.

Magnificent Vlfater Powers,

Afkt' tl.t1.: Ffr~l uE ~uve1H!,cr llH! HDlh~r:;.jbll·~d '"ii!
attcull to ~ur:h Exr,ees::: matter~ a~ rnav offer bel\"·~c11
upun cad1 :md c,·,!ry :;harr~ of Un• cnpiltll t:ilock ol the :\laehia::i
~!1wJ l'urtlautl di reel :.iml to l5iJ::-t 1Jn Yh Bn11I~1·uj<.unin Frankliu Sih·•~1· )liuiiig Co11qnJJ1y, :11.H.1. ths fonl Lim: oE t";tr.!<Uui_-r~ frum ltoeklarnl.
'.;:~~Uuud cuuw:ct!ou3 thruu~\wut ~e\\· Enc-lnnd.
' .::iani 1 ~ i.:-: Ill~l'.lu 11~-~y1tlJ\c; }\;lJrtl:J.1'.Y ·1, ls~~, tu I he Tn:a~
and to all puiuh \\·e~t trnd t:uutli.
lll'<.'r11L1ti•o1neci11Ilvni:uck,)fuiuc.
Th~ ~toi:k wii! h1~ ddinqucul · :tl'l"h 1, lS)'L
'J'he frnflofc·r h•.ioko \\'ill he clo<c•d .Jmn1ary ;:1,

aid ll 1vnrd liiL' rfol'l~l•Jpnient ul' lhe.;u \'a.-<l
aut.l Yarietl r~.:;uuree~~ ani] ·\\·ill etl'.h:a \"Ol'
1

art~·r w1ii•. J1tbk110 :::tock w11l be

.1.1Ia.iu. OJ}icc.-:: ;.:; Kilby Street, JJuslon,
OS ]!.'.l'C/ltrH!fC Strcc/ 7 l'vrtfrnul.

l»~,

trnn.":"forrcd until th·~·

l~u:::i111.!~;-:1

at fair

ti~~t~::;<:mient

furui~li

tu

I'•: la ling

upou it li:u:; l)ecn pnid.
~tockholdcro are 1·cttnc,1.,.,1 to >c111.l iu lhdL' certiti-

l're,;li atu1 relialJ!c in!Unnatiou

lo

Lh1;

mituufodtll'e ol'

Boots and Shoes. Canued Goods,

'I" .•J,

i ~1ll

BANGOR ANO BLUE HILL STAGE NOTICE.

HOJlGKT~~:·ai!!.rt~r:-

\'Ol'ite ~lining Company

Bricks. Lun1bcJI", P8pe1', Etc.

~

t: CH le I' A It\"'~

011 a~il after ])1~r.emhc1· 1~l, l~Sl, there will lw 011Jv
011e bt~16e a day he tween 1h:.ck:::1port aml .Blue Ili II.
~ta~c k~H"e:5 Bnck::1p.:wt at ~.ao A. )[.,or on :irrinll
uf morning trai11 from Bau~or.
Sta~c lean:-:;; Blue Hill n.t l:! )[. to connect with;-;
o"clrn. :k trniu fm· Haugur.
lllLL, GOOC:f:'\13 & l'O.

OJI 1'' ICU.

Llie quarryiu;; ut'

Huck::-pol"l,

Gr·aniLc. MtH'i)lc. Lirnc:stunc.
a11d

tlie

~Iiniu;;

TIH: Din.1 1:tur~ li:t\·c decitletl tu },_•vy :in a~~C'~.-::1ni:11t oL

: rtYJ:: i;EST:: a

ol'

Tr·on. Etc.,

awl ii will !Jc our aim lo lJriu.::;· the
tllt:ril~ am1 ath'aut<13es ol' th•];;e 1·al'inus
JI'

lrn::iue~::<i

};y

i

rate of 82.00

:t

year in nrlrnncc.

Agcut;; wanted.

For terms, adt1rcs::

THE l\IAIN'E l\II:N'ING JOURri AL,
B.1~·-'01:,

:1>L11\r:.

ht, 1:3$1.

ROBIJY80JY lfOUSE
Liveryi Hack and Boctrding Stable,

thi~ tOlll·
ot

IJl\kl'

O(

{!11:

HILL, GOO(;I::'.S'i; & CO.,

J,roprietore.

t:oo<.11·eli:ihlc hor::<c::: fur hulic~: ;Hill family uee, furttiehed to Ol"ller. Hitck:;; for plea:3ure parties or fnueral:::.
Come mid ~ee us nnd the prit.:e:o; will bt~ all riirhl.

ho:ll'fl O[ dirCdOl':-.

Ul"lkn::i lcH at th•." Rohlu::;ou House

,_._T_n_1_P_l'_,_~_·.,_,,_rc_·1_a1_.·J_-._

fl"AGHINERV
FOR SALE!
IH
I

In the meantime'

:;ulJscriptions ·will be recci1-cL1 at the low

u[

r1~eot·tl !tt th~ du~t·-

Dl'r:.:~m1.1(•r

Fcbnt·u·y 10th, 13S:.!.

l ___________1_r_.__

the: nlte11t.io11 o{' tapilali-<l ....
ll'ill lw l'11-

iuerca5cd.

of

ir:; l11•.r1'liY gin.•n that nft!.'l' that tblt•..: Hu ~Lo 1 :k
· will lw tra11~[erred llntil tl1e 11;-::::e:-:nw11t tlwr1~011 i::: paid.

111•ce,;~al'_1", tl1c ,TocT~\.\L

3t·~n1lily

:::tockli.ultlc1·~

~otki.:

larC!·c1!
l'!'llm ti111c to t illlc.; am! its ral1te i
._,
>L.-< a rnpn'3cutati,-c iudusti·ial journal \\·ill:

l.•e

:-;lt~1re on tlte capital ~tock

piwy. payuhlL' l>y

Gold, Silve1·, Coppe1·. Tin, Lead,

L'i1l~rpri.,e~ to

::;u1kitl't1 arn.1 pro!llpl ntte11li1J11 guarnukcit

mt~~~.

GILBERT, CRANDON S; CO.

c:ites to he marked tt:-J~CfrUlmlt p:1;rJ.
l',1· on! r <>f the lloanl o[ lli1'>:dur,.

Cotton and \.Voolen Goods.

Ol!~l

lllHl

Stable.

e

Bar Harbor Stage Line.

IL·are the n.rngor 1[1H11'!(' C\"C'I',\' llll)rlli11;..; (~1111tl;lyS exl'.1.•ptetl) at iAO ~\. ::\f. E\·er.'· l'\"Puiug- (Suml:ly~
excepted) at \..J.) P. JI. Ien\\! the Penol>.-:i<·ot }:xehr.n~(! at i ..tj .:\. )1.. unit 7.i'iO P. )f.
Fare'lrom Hn.11gor t(J Elh:iwot·tii,
:?-1 ..jl)
,; "
'"
•' l~nr IlarhOl', ::.r•J
i•
-· ,
• F. U. BEo\L, Prn!.!:..,.

--J:Y---

c_

:'ln_;Ie~

I

-.,·:·-

J11EBRILL g· CO.,
Belfast 11-.onndry. 1 G. TV.lllanuf1cturcrs
anr! Dealers in
One vcrv nic1! runnilll.!, second il:rntl
GI:\E, uXvl cyl!Hrkr. ~

STE~\)(

EX-

Ouu 1'0. 1 HLAKE P(;)LP; ht:eu n.:=ccl :LI inoutlls.
~cw Grunilc Poli~hiDb' ~Iacb1n..::;y of all kind~.
C ..J, IIALf..
J;1·lin.:..: .•1::11n:ny '..!L lS-S'.!,

AU Kinds of

lfuRNITURE~

Fea.thers, l:!a.ttresses, Upholstery Good~.
&:u , &c. l'rt•:es as low as at any house in '.:\cw

En:;;Iand,

.<i.:J & ti/) .i1tain St., 1>a11:101·.
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·----·--------------------------·

-·-------~--

THE

--1'0 l ' L I E -

Daily Grapl1ic

Minera1

Districts!

--Ol:'--

<_;ires ihc l\lo:;;t

~u:curate tlc~crivtiou

of the cunmry

7.'t'l'JH •.:,

and ih mi111.•ral w1~alth yt!t pubii:::h1:tl. Sin~h! copk:-:i, lo
c1..·n{:-", S1wei~ll rate:-i tu dealer~. .\1.lllre~~,
·
ll. A. BECK\\"l'l'H. 8u•:orro. ~.~I.

PENDLETON HOUSE
Blue lli/l, j}Je.
' ' TCTT~h.3 1
f.'1:vp'-f.5, 8.:!1~S,

/

Bi.07"tt-'E.!,
'~!~,
Lr. ~:?:.c.:.s.

J .~

;:'\ o

.wax

NEW

n·-..c.,..oq,·.~.

f-1.,:-iorn'l·
1T:::H,

)f.

"o•'

of ally

$1'! l)t.'J' T"t•a·r, .I'ostugc 1.)aitf.

TllE DAILY cm.\PIIll',

:\•.hlrc:-:..:.,

Xcw York, X. Y.

H. A. TRIPP,

.Co\msellor &Attorn~'J ~t L~w

J,1 J (). \

l'roptkt•1r.

--~-v.e.c·~i•1.1.".ll~·-·.11~Ii.".".Pm"•il•l·l'.'.).li•u•it•1;,.'.1i•It.·~.s_''.".'1.1.it,.·l~'1_,_._

O. H. TRIPP,

ENG!NEt~,

C!VlL Ar!D TOPOGRAPHICAL
m~RTRAnI

TUL-

Pnture Grecit Jrlineral District
OF THE \YOHLD,
~\ud

"Xew~

:M:EXIcfO-: ____u_·L_t:_E_n_1r._1..._:.-._L\_1~_-i::_··-----

-r~

r:u.i:-.ESSt ..

>1E1umt.

antl )lining
:\ew York.

HJXE ll!LL, :\L\l:>E.

'y o 1• EN • 'l, o '.l' J(E (> t: H
;Y---Lin•ry~ialJkco1111ededwlththcHuu~t"

n

lu~:::r J:'in~llltial
pap~r ia

Ha-: the

NE'\V" MEXICO.

J

-~----------------------

BE CE W'ITH'S GUIDE
\Great

SKIN,

------

il yuu \\'Otli1l lcan1 ull alJont it~ rniner;.\l
!"':nb::!Ct'il)•~ fur the

w~11\th

SOCORRO :NlINT:lJR,
Si.:mi-\\·ecl..::lr~

\\"eekly nnd
'i\:r111:::-\Vcdd~·, $~.01J

per ~·e~H"; 6 uw~ .• .,~.qtJ
,')l'llli-\Vcekly, :Fi.CO pe1· yc~r; tj mo:=:., $:.1.00

T11ynri11bly in

~Hlr1u1l'e.

D..\. IlECK\\Tl'll,
Soc:ono. ~cw :\foxko.
(.-~.~T_\BJ,I:-illED

L. SMITH,

Counsellor at Law,
U..\NGOU, '1lAJ:\.E.
\\"ill tl!LPIHl lo

hu~im_·~s

i11 ttll

p~u't~

uf llte

~tali.'.

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,

Bookseller~ ~nd St~tiene.n; 1
-Dt.;_\LJ::l!S 1:\-

]loom Papel"s. Bo;·clers anll Curtains, Wtapping J>aper, Bags anl! Twine.

A::icric:i.: !r.i E:.;;li:b Ti::'!U, Cud

Bo~:is

.k

Fa.:~7 :P1~0~:.

No. 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me,

lS·!S.)

.1.~-. D. Gt.YX\--.

.Euw.

\\~. REY:\OLP~.

DAVID BUGBirn & CO.

Aceo·•nt Book

.\blJ l11rn:.~i. ~li11i:1,:: :-:;.tnc:l..;: l.ed::n~ .. ruaru:it'.':'. i:t.·
}:\·c1·y de:;cl'iptitm 1Jt' .::-t:1tiu11cry 1·tn1~ta11ll\' u11 h:1111\,

l

;:?:-Pitpi~r

liyouwishto_
GARDENING
grow\'.ci;ctablcs1or FOR PROF T
Sn.le, react
)
I •
Ii yon "·bh to l~_o·
PRACTICAL
comc:iCommcrc ..11 -FLO"'ICUL
Florist, rcu<I
)
n
TU RE
If yon wish to Go r· l
den for Amusement\
GARDENING
orforHomcCsc (FOR PLEASURE

Comhi11~cl

·

FOR SJIELTIXIJ FFJUY.-lCFS,
OFPltE

,;_\~D

woni..:..-:.

W!L:tts-'3.-U~EZ,

I\-\.
:Sc1.1tl

1

57 LIEZRTr ST., li. ?.
f1)l'

tircnlur.

.\.krun Salt Gl.1zrtl 1>rnin Pipe.
FISKE & COLEiv.I:A.N",
)fanufaclu1c:r~

~~~~~~.,..,,.,,,~~~-~~-~~~~~~~-

:u1t1

Importrr~~

i:! \Vutrr Htrcc-t 1 IJo~tun.

.

Alt by I'F.TER IlEl\"DERSO:\".
l'ricc :fl..50 each, poslpaitl by mail.
Our

rn!i:r.l tr.1 i1:ilt1·rn,

FIRE BRICK

i

only,re~ul

~lanufacturern,

\\ e Lan: rn:1l1i.; lhc \f:\llt~ u( mining l"(JI11pnn1e"

:.~.:.:!JX;.....

r=•

'!It

1-1;··

•

Catalogue of
l11~litu\1· u:· :1":chw1
Fi·:t..: y ...·ar~ p1w:ti(·::d cxp(·rir:nt'C ,,·ith 11dut;r~1!.-::.

G:·:\tltt:it•"· ul llw ,,\'1}['l't>l•·1·
>ln.~·-:;,H:hu~dt:-E.

HEi\:IOVED

For 18:32, St!nt free on application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO
35 Cortlandt

f't•om Ellsworth to Coston,

New York.
i~tll.bCJ'ipliOH~ i.llHl i.Hln·di5Cll1~Hl:; l'Ct:ei\'t.~d t~Jl" \!~e
1'~a.::tern :nill \Ye::kru miuiu~ jonn1a\.:-:.

lcnt1i11;.;

T:,or u~e in GOl.D A;\U ~II~\·r:u ore~. H1Lt1 :.lily malel'\a!
Extra strou:.! Hml tlurahle. ~o cor111:1·s to \".:1tc..-1i. !lo
nut htl': imfratio11B .
•\(hire"" l'OC\TIC\J-::\TA LI RO:> \\'0\{]i:~. ~vie ~h!i·
Bi.·ool..:lq1, ):. Y.
·
-............_...::_..:.,........~·"...~'~------

ul'acturi·r~.
.
-

11or..n;,

Rock Drill.
Excels a11 (Jth•.>1'.-:
pt·u!:'pectiu~

fL1t·

,\·or~.

\ruri.~ed

I:'; Of"FEP.Ell l'OR !'.\LE.

~'J~au.ufactnrc1·s o'r ~nt1,hnric .\ci,1, Snrch·
Cl'3 n111l n.clittcJ•s .. ~ Ores
autl lll<'lals.

GOLD, SIJ,VER and COPPER ORES

$-10,000 cash.

llll'll.

The prvpe1·iy c.)n;::.bl.s uC 0\"(;l' .ioO aiTt::O:: u( iuill(. •ral- '

izcd hm1, adjoininb the celebrated Cnp~ Hosier )lining
property, a11c1 b nckuuwlellgell by the most celebrated
cxp0rt3 of this COU!Jtry to contain, lWt ouly the contiu-

u:ition,

:Ffou. J. II. DRCiDlO::\D,
l'rvf.

b\- rna11 1
hor.-::c or nu'\· \lower.
Twu me11 c.:~i.u utlltllitllll1 l'llll it, nml d11
th~
work t•[ tf':11
lb ..... ,

t.:1 k. 1.~n

\Vcigli:::

atHl

lo ·r

tran:-portation.
,..\t..l<lrl.:'~~:

!3.\AO W, F.01AL,

b~t

tbc r!che$t part, of tllc Cup·c l{osie1· veius.
H. Blake, 'No. !.13 Exchal!g;~ Street, Portland,
)!1inc: is the sole ngeut in chari-rc uf thb prop•.•rty. to
,~-hom n~l (~om1111\llkutio11:: m~1y 1.H• :l'Mrc;;.:~i:·rl,

r1111_t

rt•:uJih·

a p :1 r t

O!~

G~orgc

Pre~.

r. L. B.\1\TLET'J',

Supt.,
l'ortl,mtl,

~re.

X•J.

~

)f:iiu St.
Han;.:m·. .\ft:.

•
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Forrnerly known as the "Castine House," of historic record.
TViU

ue

c1da-FJ.fed, 1·cfiu·nishccl and pnl in lhm·ou.gh Ol'dcr for llw reception
of !Jue.sis 3£ay 15th, 188,~.

Tim Huu.~e \Yill ac:c:Olllllludatc :!UO ill .. Jir:;l-class sly le:.'' The beautiful l.lay or '.'. CasLiuc .. ca1rnut be
;:urpas:c;cl1 for i l..;: de l iglit f11 I .~ce11el'y, i (:; :t!Jt1 llllant 1ishi ug, guuuing, ]Jot1ti11g anc1 bathiug resource.';.
Boals, gu11.s, :t111.1 lislii11:; tackle :tl1rny::: ronc1J·.
'' X large hillian1 room" !ins 1Joen a(1Llcl1, a1so a
., croquet s-rou111.1."
Castiuo is Orn c11lrepoL tu the now famuu.-; and success fol miuiug 1.li::;ll'icts or Hancock Co.,
~lainc.
Tho proprietor of this liouc;c is well posted in i·eganl to mining nwttcr.~ and will ]Jc
happy to furnish ro1iahlo i11formation to :ill. anc1 tho hes[ alll1 cheapest ·ffr..y:> to roach all points
of interest in tho State.
Castine presents uuri1·allcd aLtr:1dio1H fur e1·01·y cl:iss of ira1·elcr~. Tho capitalist jn ![Lte.~t of profilable iun:,;lu1e11ls; the inrnlii.1 :::cekiug tu re~:tin lust health; ilw weary bu.sine.~s rnnn am1 the tircc1
clerk, taking a short Yacation, 11·ill c:1cli linr.l 'rhal they ;;eek in the beautiful nnt1 qniot olcl tmrn of
Castine, (kno1rn :t1Hl ;;ciilct1 '.!UO ,nar.~ ago as ,\cadia.)
The• c1·en temperature of l\1sline, with
tile cool SC:t ]ll'CCZC!:; uf SUllllllCl' and IJJ(' perfrd 1.lraill:l~<', :tJl tclll1 to make it 0110 of tJrn l\lOSL pleasant Hlll1
hoallhful place;; of resort in tlw l '11 iu11. .\ record ul' tl1c reading::; or the tlionnomctcr, kept by" The 11011.
,Jo]J Kelson," from .Ja11. ht, lolO, tu .Juu. 1st, 1830, a pcl'iod i)f fol'ty yonrs, &ho1rn that the highest ::rrer~
age for any one mouth for that period was in July, 1825, the average for that month being SG 0 .GG. The
highest reatliug for any one clay mis 011 Angnst lst, 1814, when tho mercury stood at 93°., The yearly
:ll'crago for forty 'years hoi11g ,13,• .78.
(Seo page GO, of History of Castine, by G. A. lrhoclor, A. M.,
:JI. D.) These rclialJle statistics speak rnlnmes to Llie tourist and pleasure seeker. Castine is a port of
entry, and tho State Kormal School is situated here.
In offering thc;;o inclucemonh the proprieto1· ol' ti;_& "El Dorado" \\'ould mo;;t rc;;;pcctfully solicil
your patrnnnge.

1
~'"atnt ~'"tntng ~nurna .
-

~/·

•

~'

+

DEVOTED TO THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL IUTERESTS OF THE NEW
{Eulcred at the

Pu~t

Ottke iu Hau;;or, .)fuinc, us

E~TGLAND

St:co11d-da~:;

·

STATES AND BRITISH PRO,l!NOES.

mail matter:. ]

$2 1ier Year;
{ 6 Cents 11er Co1•Y•

BANGOR, MAINE, FEBRUARY 10, 1882.

5.-6.-111.

.... -·····-·- --·-··-··----------·-

ORFOED NIOXEL ~ COFPEB. COMPANY,

W. FRANK STEWART,

S1UELTERS AND REFINERS OI!--. COPPER. •

~ngine~r.

.Fractioal Geologist and Mining

l'u.rtieo wllo may dt~~ir,_,. my ~crvicc:: U:S :i n1iui11g- · geolod:;t, in un:· portiu11 of ~ urth Amcrku, c11l.l. chnfrr
with m•~ by writin~ _to tlu; cure of the )[iujng Hetonl,
~o. til Broadway. '\1•w 1 ork; or lu tl.ttJ ::'ll..\I~E )l1~1~'i JuL-n~ J.L, lktn~r_,,., )Le.
·
.
W, F. S'l'E\L\HT. :\LE.

;;...;;.;~~;..;.;.;.;..;;.;;;..======

"THOJIAS

J,

~92
C'opp•:r

j

Ort~! )L1.1t11·~,

POPE & :BROTBERS,A.geuts,
Pearl Street, New York.

vr 1-.!ullion pm·ch.'J:::'l'<1. _J\dYauccs m11dt! on consignments for refining and ~i!lc. 8-mdUog:md H.eliuiug-\\~ork:S at Bergen Point, Nmv York llarbora
OFFlVES :-292 J.•JL\.UL STltli:E'I', NE\V YORK.
UOS'J'ON Of<' FI CE :-,V. E. v. ElJSTIS, 4 l'Eilt HE RTON s<n: AR•.::.__

&

co.,

MEMBERS -OF THE BOSTON MINING AND STOCK EXCHANGE.

___ ,_ _,_

OP:FICE,
..

64

BOSTON'", J:..a:.A.SS.

DEVONS::S:IR"E STREET,

,_I BRIGHAM BISHOP & COMPANY,
gink~~~ ®bnd E5~@k_~~~~
1

•

,

i!J.cml.H.H"~

or the Boston Jliiniu;; and Stock Exchan;ae, antl the New York Stocli

Board,

141 DEVONSHIRE S'l'ltEWl\ COR. OF lUILK, BOS'rON.

Stocks and Bonds of Every Description Bought and Sold
ON

001\1.i\IIS~ION

OH CJARRIED ON J\fARGIN.

PRESCOTrl\ -HERSEY, HASrrINGS & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,
BOS'j_'ON.
MEMBERS

OF

NE\VYOHK.

THE

BOSTON

AND

NE\V

YORK

.EXCHANGES,

l•Hti'\Cll'.1.L 0li.'1''ICES

131 DEVONSJ:--IIRE STREE'I1, BOSTON.
T\\-ES'l'~[E);'_J.' SECCl!I'J;'fES !•!' :1ll ki11d- IJ•)ugltt :rnll ,;:oli.1

till

aud carncLl on marg-111.
Pl:l\-_\.'l'E 'l'ELEC-a:"\.l'II 1rua:.s 1Jd11Wll Jjl)of.0111lllll Xe11·
OCT (IF To,rx 01:nl:r:-; \\·i\! 1'1'('t'i1· ]>l'i)lllL•l :1tt•·11tin11.
1

•

t:Olllllli;;~io11, on llo.l•to11. Xe\\· Ynrk and Snn J'r:1n1:i;;1:o Exdi:tn''"'"

Y11rk

,.,

Olliv•·>.
1\TJ:J:l>ST .\J.IJJ\YED

(>Ii

tlt•1l(.i,-it;;

MAINE MINI.KG JOURNAL.
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Blue Hill Copper Mining & S1nelting Co.

! M~mmoth Copper Mining Co.

Ol:TICE, Rooms H aml J.; Slmmons Builuing, 1lO::iTO-",PL\S!'.

\
\

"1.ISES, BLt:}; IHLL, )IE.

i

('nphnl, $300,000.

i•nr \"aloe, !!\13,00.

100,000 l!!hnru,

\

I

OFFICI-;,

IL\~GOH,

!
II

0FHCE, CHEl:lffFlELD, :'>lE.
~!l.:\ES, CHEHI\Yl:'IELD, lilt:.
Cepilal $JOO,OOO.
'lC0,000 Shores.
Pnr ''aloe $J.OO

l

llnnueunble.

\

HLU; HILL, )fE,

JOI!~

H.

~!.bO",

t·J.t)lJ,

Secretary.

G. ,\', 1lrCK.ERI~G 1 'l'rea~nrer autl 'J'r1n1e[•.:r A'.6cul.

,,-. l>. LE\\·rs, As:;ist.mt-Trc:i!'!Ul\!r :uH.1

~t·cn:t.:ir_v.

l>rn;;~·,.,rn~-J.:.

llf. HEHSEY, 'l'. X. EGER\." uucl .':'.\)lLEL S'l'ER~,-;, ol
Uaugw; W, Il. LEWJ8, oC Bo6tou nllll (;JIAS. Dt;FF, o( llluc Hill.

J. Jf, ::llOYLE, ::iupcriult:ucknl.

------·------------ - ---

:\11~.E:'i,

ParYa\ue,

I

.JOH.'( )l. ~lERHlLL, Scct·dury.

:\IE.

C:tpil;1I, .f.>OO,O<J{I,

l'l!AR LES DlTF,

Sup·~rinkmln•l.

---------------------~-

Cherryfield Silver Mining. Co. ! Pine Tree Silver Mining .Co.
~.U!UEL

>. C.UIPimLL,

Pl'esicJe.ut.

W)[. :FitEE:IL\N, Seeret~ry arnl G<'w:r111 llfaua:.;cr.
Di1·ectoro - J_i..)IES A. l\HLLIKE.'(, SAlllUEL S. CAlllPBELL illl!l \\'.\1.
J;RF.E>IAX. of Cherrytfol<l · 'l'llO:IL\S ]J_\.LBY uu<l J;'. H. WILLTA:IIS. 0£
Boston.
'
WM. A. LEOXARD, Supt.

Oopperopolis Mining Oompany.
OFFIC}~,

~bn1·e•,

li

~! HllO.\D STTIEET, ':\El\- YOUK; ?>!I~E':', SL'LLIY.\~, )l.\l:\_l~

Cnl•ital, $.)00,0<>i>.

Pnr Ynlur. of '1hnre• ~~.oo.
L·uu .. ses~nh1e.

Gi;,; .JQH.:<; ~l COW:iF Prc'itkut
-•

lWBEll'l' L. lTT'.l'IXG, .J1:., 'l're,burcr

~\". O~C.\l; AR:-<OLD, s,:c1·etary.

- • •

l\ Stewart {)01•pe1• lllining

Jlire\:lore-Cor.. CIL\S. H. LEWI,,, Ch;,;, JOHX :It. l'OHSE auu HOl:lElcT
T.. l'li'l"rIXG, Jn., of XewYork.

I

4 SE.ms· .lJrtLDING, JlO~TO:::\, llL\S8.

1•0.1· '"nlue of

I

OllFJCE:

OPFICE, }'._\);GOU, )If.:.

$-J •.;o.

'Uunne••nhle.

101),000

S. L SL\[0:\DS,

m.n; HILL,

)!IXE.<:,

J:.

Slinrt~~.

l'.

IL.\HHIC\GTO::\, G:EO. WEST, 1'R.\::\Cfo Tl:CK.El:-

\L\::-; uf Salem. ~lu;;,; P. ll[Ul,LAX, L W. HODGKIXB of Ell~worlh, :Ile.
JOU:-< SHO}~::-;lL.\H, Superint,;utl•mt.

Deer Isle Silver Mining Co.
OYl'.ICE, POilTL ..\:-<D, .\IE.

:liI~ES,

DEER I:sLlo:, )lE.

C. I:'. lHL\GG,

n.

Sullivan lllinin°·
~
1~

'l'rt"mont l>auk J.::tiltling, HO•;'!'OK
ll!l:-<ES,

Gr~O. F.

GOLTD,

Tho1n:i~

Jl.\::-;IEr. Dll:\X, Supel'intcu1J..out.

~•Jtl,00\l.

A. II. lL\.RllIS, President,

l'. HH.\GG, Tre,.urcr

81~crcl:lry.

JJ1i:.!-:vru1:::i -Fl'el1urkk ~[. Lrng1:ilon, 1'\ "\Y. Jllll 1 C. F. Bra~g- and
\\.blt'.J, o[ BallgOt'; ~- ~. 8lockwcll nntl G.
l'ntl'.~Un, of no:-:tou.

OFJ· WE,
Capital,

:\IE.

Tt"!<loUtet·.

\\-. OSC.\l( .\H.:<;OLD, Sc•crel[try.

l>l:·cctoro- Cl EO.

C~in'y.

'l'l"c:lSU\'CI'.

SCLLIY,\~,

)L\b~.,

:'.\IE.

ltl0,000 Slrnreo.

GEOHGE }', 00t:LD, Secretary,
GEOl~GE

.Jin.t:c.:Tona-_\. H. liurris, o[ Xt.:w York; ::Stltllan
Crocker, o[ PortltnHl; (). \\·. Bryant~ of Deer hk nutl

C1t!1n·i:~ unit .Frnuk U
Georg4~ D. Crt~ele:- 1 0(

1\ostou.

E. lH10\\.....'\, P1·c:!idenl.

F. 1t ::\Ot"H::>E, Treasurer.

ClL\.ULES L. PEH!UX, Ser:rctary.
H111.i::•;1'or~s-Geo. B. Brown, B. S. Graut, C. F. Furriugtou,

J. G.

Hne~\·LI, Dutl~

ky 1:. Child, E. :\, Bil'l;har<l nrnl Fretleric H. Xoltri!e.

Silvei·

Shelburne

OFJ-'JCE, I'ODTL.\:-."D, lllE.

OFFICE, 'BLUi\\'OH'l'll, )I To.

:111~E~,

JlUnini;

)[[~}:S,

SilELBl:'H:-<E, X. ll.

uon;nsno1w, xc.
T'ur Yn1ue, .~,i. 00.

Ctpitul, $:;-OO,OOQ.
Jatl~e

A. l'. WISWELL, I're>iiknt.

C. C.

1;L:1nnr.r,, 'l'rca>tlrC'r.

l'. Wiswell,

c.

l'. nurrill :\\ld };ugen0 ll111", :Ill (•[ };ll,

W.\l. E. UOCLD, Treuomel·.

J,, .ll. :'\[. SWE.\T, l't·c·oid•:ni.
l', \\'. HOllHfi, i:1Berdar.1·.

J. 13. RED)Llt::\, Sec'::. 1'1\.\Xl'l.':) WOHCE51'Ell, )lan>':;•cr.
j)[!l};CTvl\o-.\.

Co.

i''l'El'IrnX J EC\Xl:-<Wi, :'lfou:tglug Director.

Dnn;cTom- L. J). lll. Sweat, Cl!tnks .\. D;·er, C. D. ll, Fiek, C. II. Chttol'
(', s. )[on-ill, tieo. I.. Warreu, Jvhn E. Jlumhnm, Wm. };. Gould, t'teph•'~
Jc1111ing-~.

-----------...

GEORGE D. lIOL'J.\ Supcriuleuikut.
------------------~--~-----

Wiilton IUlininf§ and

lliinin~

4Uo.

Twin-Lea<1

~lining

:'IU:'.'Ei:i, l'.Ll"l: lllLL, )!E.

OFFICE, ·1.f:E.\I\.'i llLILDIXG, BOS'l'O:::\, )L\S"3.

)!I:SES,

St:LL1Y.~:::\, )[E.

C'liylt;ll 1 f..J 1N,fJ,JU.
GEO. J:. HAlml::\G'l'O:'.'i", 'l'rc:1;<.
CH.\:3. ll. LE\l'IS, l'rcs'i..
\r. O• ..:\H~~OLD 1 Se:i.::re~ary.

])mecror.:-C:l!ae. H. Lrn·i;<, Geo. E. lbrriugton, Geo. We;;\, J. D. l'rescotl,

w. 0. Arnolt1,

aml Smelting Co.

S.nn:EL liTEI\XS, Ykc l're;itkut.
JOHX

l:.

~L\SO:\, t;0c1·d~wr :ind

'l'reasure1·.

nmi:c-ron;-E. ~r. Herocy, Samuel St•,l"U~, Jolrn S. Jenness, J·acub l::Hcrn,
I'. H. Willi~mo nur11'lt•)rnas ::\, 1':g€ry, 0£ ll~ugor; Charles Duff, Of Bltw JlCi.
(.'liAl\LJ::'3 DlTI:', Snperi.utenrknt.

.MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

NEW ENGLAND
MINING DEVELOPMENT

.l l'PLETOX :\IIXING AXD S~CELTL'W CO.,

11. Applctou, ::Ile. Iucorpor:itcd, r'cb. 1880.

l'npitnl,$.300,01)0; Sllare:-;, $-1 eacll; Tretl:mry Fund fM, ..
000 ~hare::::.

Pre6idcut and Treasurer, ,Johu Bird, Roc~hmd; ~ec ..
ret11rv. E. :lf. \\"ood~ C:umleu; Director:;~ .Johu Bird,
Geo. ·n. Clornhmtl, ::llooca Wcb•.ter, S. C. 8ht>phcrrl, D.

- - ..\.~D--

If. Bbbee,

· l.NVES'.l'JIEN'l' C:O.

1-'. \\"ootlit. A. D. llird.

CIIA1.tLt:S K. ::11ILLEH, ~ttpt., C'am<len.

ECapital, $.iUO.ouo.

•.
-.1..~1)-

.S:F~l'Ell

SIL\"EH )[J::\JXG CO)[P.\XY,
I.xctcr, )k.

U l"l!'ICL'S :-1:: lVcst Mtt1•T,et Sq1ta1·c, lJau •
(f'>J',

lfcoru1~

AIR OOMPRESSO RS
I ROCK DRILLS,
1'

_

Sl1nr~B $J each, mrne-H-e.:±:-':lhk; .Ju~-

I

• •
.
..
""'1n1ng
"ll'ach1ne'l"v
.J.YJ.

~eneral
\;{'
J.Y.I.

oooPre=-idt'Ht,
.. 1i,u··" ill}).the~.·rn·t\otll'y.
E:;tubrouk::;;

and fJ.I Deroushi.1•e St. 1 Boston,

\-iec Pn::,illcut. J. Y.
Hich:U'tl3ou; :-:;ecl'Pt:try _fllHl 'l'n·~1::mn~r, ,J. .\. BlanchPrt·r~.ideut, }\ )L I.aughtou; 'l't•c;.t~m-er and 8ecre- anl. J)irector:<---D. X E;t.ulJru•1ko, J. Y, Rid;:u'd"ou,
tury, }\ II. \\'illi11ms; Director~, ]?. )I. I.aughtou, fTnuH~B \Vcym.ont!J, Daniel 3lcCnlloel1 urnl :Ern~tu:-;
ffargent, of Hrewt~r, nml
.John S. Jc•uHeoo, F. H. Williams, ,J. U. )l.oylu nn•.l Laue, of Oltltu\YII; - Charlt.!5 Gree11wOOll, of. Corinua.
llanid J)mrn.
Oflice at Oldtown, )[c•.
Y. lf. WILLT.Dlfi & CO., Fimm<:iul A;!•!11t,.
.~VORITE

COMPANY.

..\.:SELIL
IULL & sn.LFAX )[[);!XG co.
I11corporat<.·<l }'eh., 16tiO.
FCapital,
$.JOO/>OO,
hi to 1•)0,1)00
forunn·

)line,; nt lllue Hill, )le.

Cn1•ilnl, ~500,000.
IU0 1tJOlJ ~hun~~J>u~· Y.:ilne, :t-3.0tl

:\UXIXU cmrPAXY.

llre:;itlent, _\ }:. fTt'rrh:k, Hluellill, Y1cc-l)rt..•:;hlPt1t 1
U. A. 'rripp, Bluebill; rrre:umrer, U. B. Durling, Bluehill; Secretan·, JI . .:.\. 'rripp. Blue hill; Director&-..-\.
E. Herrick, 11. .L Tripp, Wm. ll. J>urli1l", Wm. D.
Swazey, l'hn:o::. A. B:uTt:tt, )(. K. CliHH'r lfeury ,T. Billings.

Mining and. S:r:nelting

tliYith~d

t:~lc.h.

~h,ll'el'!,

llll:tH:H.,'8!'.illlJle.
Comp<1U)"~

ofiict! nt th~ )fiue, \rc~t Sullinm.
PreB1deut, Ch111·k~ If. );"orrh, Somerville, )fa~2. ;
l'1·l'!;ide11l, .Jolm S. Jemie~~, Bangor, )[e; Yiee Pres- 'l'rcU8UI't'l\ P. \Y, )[orrill, Bo:"') ton; Secretary, L. A.
idt!ut. t'harle~ Hmnlin, BHugor; Trcnsm·er, U. J>. 'Vig- Bmerv, Elbwurrh )It.>. Di~·ector:;-C. II. 1'\ortll, )lur..
:. :i11~ H:wcrur; Secretun·, \\". F. Sett\·ey, Baugor.
ris B."Bon1t011, Ile11rv <Furunm, }'. \\". )[01·ril1 a11tl F.
_, DirectO'r~Juh11 8. Jeuucti~ 1 ( 'hurks Hamlill, )\"m, 8.
BootuH; .\: ,\,
Bur Harbor, :Ile.

Fund, 20,000 :=3llures.

H. 8wazev. }\ )f. I.anghtou, Hau~on Uregory, Jr.,
Horate 1-,: 'fuller !.li1U }'runk !I. \Villi11ms. ·
1:'. 11. WILLIA)lS ,1; CO., l"inunciul ,\;;,-•:ut~.

I))LUE }-1111 CEl:>.1' Tl)I.'\.~]·
1'"
• •
) § .Ill C1lit•Ill g
fr~lllJ.ng 3Il (
c O MPANY •
J

Tuttle:.

I
r

IIav\\'
:ml,
.\: .\. lL\ Y\L\RD, Supt.

XDY ELGI:-1 COPPER )!J:-11::\G CO:llPANY
Blue l!lll,
L
, capital,
i5u1.1,ooo; Slrnrcs l5 each; 'l'rcasur;-Fund
)[e. ·

1

· .

.

50,000 Sliares.
President Wm. ·r. Pearson, Bangor; 'l'reasurcr,

:O.L\);L'F~\CTL'Irnn BY 'rm:

Porter ~eafey, Danger; Secretary, E. C. Pearson,
Bang-or; Dlrector,;.::.\rm. 'l'. Pearson, Porter Neal-

I

Burleigh Rock Drill Co.,

ey, Edgar c. Pearson, Emery G. Jng·a11s, or Bango1·; Alvin Rodl!tr, or Boston; Artlrnrs. Xewman,
or Portland; Roderick IJ. candage, or Blue Elll.
Ol•'l•'lCE ..................... DANGOU, :u•:. ]\,fcr'.\HLAND 'H°fLnm ~ll1\ING ()U~1PANY
illJ:'iES A.'r ...... : ...... IlI,"l.iEJIIY,L, llIJ,:. H.J. Hancock, Me.
Capital,. $000,000; Share~ .?:; each; Treasury
~.,und,

C.J.lPIT.J.lL, $500,000.
Pftl• raltte, l/IJ,1)1),

JQQ,IJUO S/wres:
~

Trcas1o·y . Ftoitl, 3U,QOO

~"hares.

llo11. \I'm. C. )lar;liall, of B1'1fa~t, l'l·l';idont: II. .J.
T'rclJk. }~riq., Yke-Presi<.lt•nl; ~. P ••Joh11~on, t:kcrctan· a1id 'J'n:a~urer; ] •ired(!L'~-1lun. 'rm. l'. ::\b~··
:--bUtt, JI. t1. l~ri:ble 1 E:;11., ~amuel H. Prl•ntl~~, .J. S.
rl1:11111_:~,s awl )l. Prebk.

Silver Hill Dlining Company.
Office, 11 CENTRAL STREET,
'Boston.
Room ~'
lUiue• nl

(~nrlnu.J,

2n,ooo Shares.

Whltiug,

r.uJ.~~1·,~;;;d;~~~:~1\f.~i·i~~~1:sF:~~~~~;~~%hif{fi!:
Ma~~~
supt.
A. \\.Cushman.

l. A. )!cLALUHLI;<;,

--E_\Utl.6¥sili.E11 :\nxr.:-;t; c1))rt>.\5;)·~--

P
~~~.':~1r::~;'.:,;:~\\'.\~:~.~-·~.~:u~;~~:'~i,':';' ~'.~,'.:ll~:~::~i~:.'.·l. I

E. C. Xkhol•

J),lll"'Jl":

:Oc•trdan·. S. 1'. Johuoon, Bun-

~1>r; 'J.'L·ea:,utcr. E. lt \V.tlker, tlo~tuu; Dit·ecto1:,. J.

\'"· ,Tohw~ou, S. C. linr~h, \\". C. Hr:.ulley, .);. \r,

G:tunett~

c.

T. Plimpluu, _\, f'. Go~;-:~}:.

c. Xil'hols.

'l'reasml'r·,; awl Tr:mofer L>tl\co>, ~'ti Waf'hiugtou i:'t..

·s'1~5'uw ~lLYJm

Blanchard Slate Co., S
OP ~IAINE.

F.

A.

i11lNJ);i.'fco5iPANY:-----

f'\'flt'H>;T !'Ol'J'I·:n _\">;ll "ILYE!l :\llXJ:\G CU.
· ()[ ~uri-y, )f:~. Incorp<Jr:1l1·d. 1-'eln·uai·yl lS':il.

CnpU.:ll, :?,JiJll,01)1) ~ ~han!~ $1.0lJ, mw;-;::!f..':-3,~nble; Trea:;'·ltwny in 0111:ration ut ~crmit_rns of. ]:;un;;ur a11d .l'i~ un· Fund, ~Hil:',:'100 ~llnre~.
cabu1u1s Ha1IL·uud.
h·e.-;idt'llt .Ja~. '\Y. 1 )axi~; 'fri..~a~tu'L'l' aml 81•erdnn·.
(luu\il.v nrnl uaturjl ~Hlnrnln.:!e .. :; lllhlll'P~b~cd )1. 1Jun0l:t11'; l>;rcctor:;-;-.Ta~. \\". Dad~ . .:'.\1. .Pu11eluii;
DurnlJuge ~a1/t~ ~lraiuu~c nntqualkd, - 1:a.il~·oad l r:rn~~ HuH'04~· Jlr.11111~'~~ t_;uy )lull~111, Ir. 1~. )b~u11,. L. ""
porlatiuu ull.101mu~. ~lO~k ~ur ~:tli-:,. 8t!el_w11:; k~t:>ell lludgki11,, l'. )lulla11.
u11 favuralJl•.· term~. l'.up!tnllsh_rnv1tcd to 111~JJt~d.
I'. }I! "LL.\">;, S11pt .
. A. C. IL\JILI);, l.)rc~ilh~11t 1 lJungul'.

!iLL=iZ:i..

JlDil~tt

Dl:;Tlt!Gl': .BL U!JlLUJ•J t:UL'Yl'Y) l'.\L

CAPI'L\L, $2,000,000.-1',\R V,\Ll'.E,

~to.

Stock full puid l!nd uua.:::=:c~~~t~k.
l~e;;btrurs

of

C!5;c 1

'Ir~~u~fl'r~,

Farmt·r:s' J. . oan

~! B:-~l~':i:'a;, ;:~o~:

7 ;i:i

tlllll rl'nkl t'.u

s,

!-7, r,

Cn1>ilnl

1S7~

.Jullll }". Hml~m1~ Ro~luu; Tr1!a:-:-urer
1:11cksport;. Me. J ncorporated, Feb., 1sso.
Cha~. £. P:m.:nt, ]~O:":"t\)11; l'lt•rk. (;._·o . •\. ~ludge
Capital, $000,000; Shares ~5 ea ell; 'l'reastlQ" Fund
40.000 share;;.
Port.~mouth, X. ll.
!'resident, Capt. .J. 11. Uill; nee-President,
]liredor~-.John F. ·Hud.YJH~ l;eu. ~'· Uout1yt·ar and James Emery: Treasurer, A.H. Genn; secretary,
Clrn~. E ..P~1n~ut, uf Uu-:<ion: G1•u. 1':. lfudgd011. ur c. ,J. Cobb, all o! Tlucksport; Dlrectors-.T. Il.
Illll, James Emer.r, ltlcl1ard 8now, Howa.rct SwaPut'btnonth, X. H.
ie;--, Geo. F. Woods, E. P. lllll, Alfred L. Smltll.
IUC!L.\.RD SXOW, Snpt.

MINING CO,

MINES AT GORHAM, N, H,
j\f
•
l Ulll{.I
}
'
.
'
· , \.: •

Mining Stock Certificates,
STOCK LE03ERS, SEALS, ETC, 1 of the

,;lfv1..IXE .MIJY'Il\'G JOUElf.;JL..
1-;111 h1:.

~1.:e11
h·~t

al our offi.,:1!,

or

l.0\\·1_•:-;t prin•:--

wnrJ,; ":ll't':lllh·d.

,

Shn1·e~

~11Hl

too,ooo.

l"rnt~sc::;~ahle.

DIUJ.~CTOUS:

fl,

s. LA WREN CE, President,
ford House, Boston. :

.

23 Vraw•
..
. .

C. W. HOllBS, Secretary IUH1 'l'reasurer,
~faine.

I>ortland.

C. C. LANE, 7 Exchauge Place, lloston.
VHAS. JI. LEWIS, 4: Sears' lluilding,
J~oston.

FltANK II. WILLL\JIS, 22 ·water :St.,
Bostou.

.

CO:'iSUI,'J.'ING GEOLOGl!i!T:

.

l'ROl'. J, JI. HUNTINGTON, ::;:; Con•
grcss St., Boston.
J>NGU'iEER!'! AND ;JIE'J.'AI,:J,URG[ST!"\
IHNNS,KID~EY & HOLliIDAY, 3<; Haw·

kins Street.

. SUPEi~iN'.l'EN.D.EN'.l':

;J, M.

JOHNSO~",

Gorham, 1'. II.

FINANCIAL AG:ENT!il:

}', n. WILLUJIS ,\; co., 22

PLEASE ORDER YOUH

~:1mpl··~

$.lOo,ooo.
Stol'k l:'orun:-r

~mares, ~10

Mullan,
A. Bartlett.

~~

Ofilce p01'tlan(
· }

mIMET'l' ::HLYEil )[!);[:\G CO.
J,gypt Bay, Ifancock, }le. focorp, ,July,
R UllEil'l'
$400,000;
each.

rurchcr, Ellsworth.

Pn:':'"h.lt•Jll~

I

Hostou.

Caplt:.I,

1Ml.Illll[

THE·,

President, Henry
Ellsworth;. 'J'reasurer, J. s. Johnson, Bangor; Secretary. A. W.

President. IJ. Whlting, Ellsworth. 'l're:1surer,
A. A. Bartlett, Ellsworth. Se1;relarr. ueorge A.
Dlrcetors-llenry Whiting,
}Iarcus
James
Davis, Guy )Cullan,
I'. }lULL-~N. supt.

ill<'•

('apita!, .f.jiJtJ,IJOO.

CHAPP ARAL GOLD

•

l>luehill, )IL'. Iucorporaled July I, 1SSl.
FL'upital,
:JOD,000 ~hut'-'~, $.3 etil"h; H~~e~euhle.

YOUNG HECLA

'l'reu~ury

A

·water St.

t)HES-.\1·~1..~11tileru11~ l;1.th:11a :.111tl Cupµcr.
l'H.E:SE:ST OVl'Pl:T-Six !•Ju" tL!il'"- YALl'E PE!( TON
-Se,·euty-livcdol!a". COST.OF ItEDCCTJON, iucludi.ug freight, ::.r~11!ltiug 1 $epuru.tiorr and retiuing'l'we11ty~seven doll:.ns per ton.
:Fo,rty miners, aud ten bh1ck::11ujtbs, cu.rp_~nter~, i~am·
toter:'!, etc., emp!oYetl. 'fhe September dc\"clopiueut.
work will 1•.11:01irf' :111 (l"tolwi· 011tp11t nf tw1•11tv tnnii
0

d:lilr.

·

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

ANNUAL MEETING.

ASSESSMENT NOTICL

! Young

01-'FICE Ol:' THE TREA.Sl"REll

DelinCJ.uent Sale Notice.
Lot:atiou uf priutip:tl pl.lee oC

- o ' f ' TH'E - ,

:DIRIGO SLATE QUARRY,

-t1r··--

BLUE HILL. MAINE.

c. J.

::H:A LL

Belfast

Foundry.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Belfa~t,

J;.uuwry 2-f, l.SS'!.

.Jan nary Statement of the Treasurer

Tur:

-OF

Company,

t'Hl-~-

Il;rngor an<l llluc Hill }'alls )lining Co.
I. E. C. S1nart, 'I're:\~m·er of ihc Dang..:1i· and ~inc
Hill }'aH.3 )lining Cumpnny, agreeably w the rC'qu1re ..
u1ents of ~cc. s, Chap. 4S, Hen~.-;tl ~tatu.tes of ::\Laine,
on ottth declnt·c, tbat the c~p1ml eou:;bt:.i of twenty
ttcrcti l)f mineral ri.'J'hts nnd Ji\-e acre.-: in fee stt.n~le,
j which hi not ol much value except for mmm.;.::
l purpoReti•. la~t valuation beiug- S-150 I l1; miuer~il
·rights not taxnble. Orznuized U!lil~ec~~1t1J}e, and about
15 nno shareti remain in the trc~1tinry. 'l'hc amount due
fr~m the C\>mpuny b u_hont $-i:rn. The unw~ut of ca"_l1
expended for cxploratlon:i-, shaft house, whnn, bl:Jck~
smith shop antl tool~ i:3 $.5,-119. r~ it~ 11 car a.:; cnu be
seen at preoeut.
}:. C. 8)1AHT.

,lfiddle Street, .l'o1·1luw1, J[(,;,.,.

.
l vH'L'L.,~v, -h:.1 'h:h. 1 ' l~'::i;...
);otice is hereby gln~u tllat at :i n1eeliur; of tlrn
1Joanl of Directors h~ld on the ith tlay of Fc\Jrunry,
~-.
.. ~
,
..
'"' . ,d
b:::i2, on neecsomcut of th c cents per sh.ire ,\,13. L n~
upon the capital stock of thio corporation, p:iynblc to
tho TrcaBtl!er, }'cb. 2Pth, 1S8~, by· stockholders of
l:iTATE OP ?ilAIXE.
re,:ord !l.t the cloec of busiucs~, February 15th1 lS.5'1, PE:iOBscoT ~:1. !:(January 30, 1S-S2.
af:,,r which date no stock will be transfcrre,l until tile
Then personally uppcarctl E. c. Smart, Treasurer of
the Bn11gor uud i:llnc Uill !'alls )liuillg Compau;·. aucl
"'"~"smcut thereon "ball b:tve been paid.
suh 5 cribed ""'l mudc outll to the trutll of the aboYc
.\.ny stock upon which tllf a8"~5smcut "hall remain stutemcut. Before me.
W .•J. WEBB.
Ur.paid OU the z,;th clay Of :March, 1882, Will be UCJill·
.
Justice L'f tile l'encc.
qucnt aud wU! be advertised !or •~le at public auctiou
SEMI·ANNUAI, STATEMENT
and nnlc:!s payment be preYiou~ly ruacle u. uumber of
l\hures of eaid etock sufficient to pny the delinqueut a~sc5dmcnt together '"'·ith co~ts of mhertising and cx, .

,

,

-

• , 1

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN SILVER MINING CO,;

r-c:1'c• of enlc will be sold.

The

~tock

of thiM Cotnpouy 'rill he exchan;;c<l,

1

:;'.iarc for till!lre, for tl11! i:;tock nnd clul> n:c~ipl'5 •)( tlv.• \
H~rc11k5 ){Lnin~ Co.

By Ortler Ot DO:ln\ O[ Dir•~clur,,
. JOH:\ N. LORD, Trea,urer.

~ECU:ETAUY'."I

Ilt.t'E llILL, ){E., Juu.

Tllc Directors have decidctl to }t;yy un
nn;

cE~Ts 1t

.JANt:AR\' ·.:,

'.!·\

tss·.:.

Capiu.l Stock ..................•............~.;i...1v,1~t)1J
810'.:k in Tr('nEinry at pnr \':tltl•_: ••••••••••••• ',?.jO,tJOO
l-~~tim11tctl amount ot l1chls oub:Uu1diug-....
t~;.j
Amouut o( capit•ll invcoled lu building>,
nuv..::hincry, ouU fix:turl)3 .•.•.• ;. .• . • . . . • 1,050

OJ<'FJCE.

•r.

153~.

a!'~c:.;8mcut

of

share on the capital etock o[ tllii! com-

pcny, pya\Jlc hy stockholders of record at the clooc of
bu~in1~~H, FebrU:ny 10th, lSS~.
Notice is hcre\Jy given tll:1t nftet· that d:ltc no stcck

"ill tr: tr~nsicnetl until tile n;scsment thor.,on is 11ni<l.
By on\•)r or tl1e lio:1nl of director~.
11 ..\. THJPP. ~1.•:r1 l;1r,.,-.

~wazt>y, in~a~urcr~

Xo.

n·rtitkate. !°!'hare/'i. Am\
,jl)ll
1000 :$1tJll0

trustee

\\'~~ .=h~11 ::-ell on Friday, )[;treh 3<..l, ui :! o'du~k P. )[.
tt.l the ollkt! o( ]:'. O. Btuh:.r & Cc1., lS Exchange St, \\~m. l). Swazey, nea:-mrer, tru:::tei~
~ 1 ortland, ::\l'~-~ tilt• ring1> Slat\· 1.z1iarry!_ s.~tuatcd. iu \Vm. D. Swazev. trea:mrer. tnt~tco
the towu ot: )lun:;~.m, to~eth1.·1· wtlh all bmhlrngs, t1s- \Vm. )). Swaze)·; treasurer~ trustee

MACHINERY FOR SALE

J~l.;

:>"o.
\rm. D.

lJ.\.:-O:t~OIC~ FdJ. 10, l~j:!.
turc~, improvement.-;, tofJl~, el1;,
For particulars of
·
b hel't'by giveu that 11t n mw!tiug ui tlie ~ult; ete., apply tu
Y. IJ. lL\ILEY & CO.,
Hoard of Director.:: heltl ou the 'iti.J duy of Fehrunry,
Auctio111:t.~r:::.
1SS:?, ilud pun:mant to arUl'le s or the fy-l.aws 1 un n5~i::-~~mcnt of 25 cent~ per ::.hnre was lL">icll upon tl11J
ca.pitul titock of thi:3 co11>onitio11, payable to the Tren~
urer, March itll, 1SS2, \Jy stockholder., of record at the
clo:!c of busille,::-s, )larch 7, 1SS2, utter wb.ich <late uo
.~tock will bi~ trousferred until th~ ae~e~sment thereon
,hall have been paid.
-KY.Auy stock upon whieh the a~~e5Slll'.:llt slrnll remuin
au paid on the <th tlay of April, lSS:i, will ]Jc cie!iu3
quent, arnl 1vill be nd\·ertisctl for sale :it puhlic aneliou,
uud unle~s payment be previonsi~: made, :t number of
-~\Tshureg of suid Flock sutlicicut, to pu)'.'° the delinqaeut
1t~~es8meut, together with eost~ 0£ adverti~ing nrnl exp~n~e~ ol s:alc, will be ~Olll.
BY order of tlic Eoard of J>ireduro,
.
l'.R.\);"K II. WILLL\'.llt;, Trett•urer.
One ,·~ry uil:e ruuuiu;;, ~·.:euud kmd ~TEA:)l E.:\G!Xl:, 14x~2 C\"lill~ll"r. .
.
. .
One r- o. •1 HLAKE l'l ~IP; heen uocd e1x moutl1".
:>ew Grn.uitc Poli~!Jil!g- )[aehiuery of'-~·ll'¥YJ¥~LL.

OF l'EltOBSCOT, ME.

follow~;-

~~~!~~: ~·. ~~~:~~~~~: i~~~~~~~~~~', i~~~~~t~~ ~~·t ~iii~ ~i.~6

Bangor, )le.

Hercules

lfongor.

miue, Bllw l~ill, )lain·~.
. ,
.
~OTICE
Tlli.!rc a1·e delluqneur upun tlll:_tullO\\llJ~
dt'~t:riht·d stock, on a~'L'.OUnt of a.=-st·:::~nwnt :So. 1, pa:··
able XoYcmbt•r 30, 13~1, the ~e\"e1:a1 tt111omH.-i ~ 1:t oppo:-ik the 1wmc~ Ol tll~; re~pect1n• :-;har~holder~. :l:Xam.c:::.

AT AUCTION.

~oLic·~

<H'

busiu~:~~!

)[[.~~~~tion o(

Capper
t 2 Wes\ Market Square,

Dougia.ss Copper Company.

Hecln .lliniug 1u11l Smelting Co.

uo

5:~'.!
5~~

llHtJ
lUOO
.lOU

1ullO
1Ci11J
500

\~~!~~: E: ~~~:~~~r: i~~:~~~~~.~~: ~~~~~i~~ ~~i~

~~~

~ig

'Yro. D. Swnzey 1 trnn~urer, tru~tct..! .,~.
240
240
Aud iu accortlancc wirh law :.11Hl an order of tlw

Bourll of Directors, ~o many ~hare~ uf each parcel
of such titock u5 nrny Ue Hece5Eary wil.1 he ~old a.t pnl)·
Ile auctiou, at the 'l'rea:rnrcr":i otttcc, m Bnngo1\ )~e.,

ou FRID.:\ Y, the tweuty-fourth day of February, "!..::-~2,
at the llour of 11 o'clock :\. ?IL of saicl day, to I'll)'
~aid <1elimtue11t n~se~::-mcut tllereou, together .wttb
co:3ts o.t ad,·crtising- a.ucl expenses o( the ~ale.

}'lt"-C:K IL WILLlA'.\l!;, Trcn:;ur•,r.
Otlicc, 1'.! \Vest Mnrkct Square, Brmgor, :\Ie.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE

TWIN LEAO MINING and SMELTING CO.
OF ,1lA.LSJ:J,
·! )L.\.1X .STHEET, I
li..i:-;lri:111, Dec. ~G_, lSS t. f
~ otk~ b h~1\.:i.1y g\\·,~u that at a meeting of th~
Bourd of DiL·ector::;, llcld this <lay, uu :i::ee~ton1cut of
fire ccut~ p•:r ~hare was levied uvou tllc capital ::t~xk
of thb corporation, p11y:lbl~ to th~~ rrrea::::urrr, Janmu·y

Htb, l~S:!.
.:\uy ::;tot:k lq10u whkh the ·a~se~~:nuent ~hull l'C'muin
nup:ticl ou tl!c 1:.:tl1 du.y of Febnwr.\·1 1ss2, will b·~ d 1: 1i.J.HltttJut awl will be ath"erti~cd f0t· 5-alc at imU!ic :rnction, aud unli_·~:; payment he previou:;ly lunde, a 1mmber of eharcf'.i of :;aid Htock el!tllth..·llt to p:.iy tltc deliuquenl n:::~es:;.mcut, tog·~tlter with co:::l~ of ~11.h·ertb1i11g
ar U expetkC'd ot S.1!t.~, will be .::old as ~'thO\'l'.
Stockholder~ will ple:1~e prc~eut tlieir ee1·titl1~ttti:·::'.
that p;1ymei:t may be c1H..lor~ct1 thcreou.
lly order of t!Jc Honnl of Director~,
JO EIX R. )IASOX, 'l'rca"lllw.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Ol:'FICE OF TJIE

'l'l~EA.ST.i.REB

-0!"' TUB-

Benjamin Franklin Silver Mining
OF

FRANl~LJN,

lIA~COCK,

~otke

h hL'l't.:by gi\"t.:H that an

Com~an~ 1

tlJE,
Juu, 10,

a:;~c~~mcut

1~'.~'..!.

of twu

uud vuc-halt: cents hn~ b1~cu k\i1-:t.l by tlt~ Dircctor:<upon encl! and cn:ry ellurc of the capital sto•:k of tb.•.:
lkujantln l,.rauklin Sih"el" )Iiniug Company, nud ll11.~
bUlUC iti in:.1.dc p:tyabh! }'cbruary 1, 155~ 1 to t hlj 'Ir::a.~
Ut"l'r at his oflkc iu lbw~ock, )fain~.
Thi:! ~tock will be Udiw1w:ut ~ nrd1 21 is,:;'.!.

00

The tran~fer bookti will he do~et.l January :;1 1 U;~.

00

:ifte1· wllich date uo •toek will he trnu,fl'rrcu nnlil the

00

J. llODGKI:\:3, 'l'rca,ttrcr.

STATE 01'' l\L\l:\E.
CouutY of Iluncock, oS.

·

.J:~-1:

!I!~coc1<, Fcbru:1t·y 6th, 1552.

Theu pcr>oually "Jl!H!:lte<l the ohore-uamed T. J,
IIodgkin:3, Trea:3urei- of tlic llenje.1llii~ 1"'rnuklin Silver
)fining Colllpany, ttntl made oatti to the truth of ti.le
(on~going statement by him sigui:t1, to the heot of l:i:-i
knowl·.•il::e nnd belh.:f. lh~fore mt.'.',
"
(1, v..·. YOFXO~ .1n.;i~kl' or' th1: 11•:'.I•>·.

u~~e~s!1ll'ut

upon it has been pait.l.
SlockholJcrs are requested to e:cml i!.! tlteir ccrtrn.
cutes to be marked asecsomcnt paid.
lly onler of the Ilourd of Dircctoro.
'l'. ,J. l!ODGli:I:\8. 'l'ren,ur.-r.

Copper, Zinc and Lea<l Ores
"'+JVA.N"TE:O.
H ii;hc.st mnrkol pricc•s paid.

Fir~t-chl:-:<H 1 n~~pou=-ihl1.~

buyer:-;.
Adnrnce8 mutle ou c~rgo~s
Send ~u~11yec~,
runonnt p<:·L' month, ~arnpl;~ i':~- u.~ i)U lbe.) .:\Udre~s 1
ll. ]J,\t.., L., Jn., Broker,
:JO 1-:xclwng" ~tn:ct, l'ortlan<l, ~l·'.
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Maine Mining Journal.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT
28 \<Vest IYfarkel Square, Bangor, Maine
8. )[. I3LA:-!Dl:'W,} EDITOR'
W. t'. BLA:S-Dl:-!G, ,
'·
E. II. DAKTX,

Bl'Sl~ESS ;\l.1:-! .\GEn.

'l'nt: ::\{.l.INE )[1~I);o ,JotrnS'A Lis pnbli:::hediu the iulere!tt of all who dt~:-irc to ~et!
th1~ miueru.l re~onrre:; of )Caine aml adjnceut State~ nnd Proviuce8 become u. sou1·ce
Of protit aud wealth to the l'C~ideuts ot this eutirc Section. '!'here i::i UO more
leg1timute 01· u::ieful hranch of buaiue8s tlt~m ntiliziu!;, hr metm~ of scicutitic :rnd
approved method~, the [H'at1uct8 of the ~011 and tbc trcn~ures lntlllcn in the rock::i.
To n.iLl iu promotiug thi:; gnmde~t nml nolJlc~t of all industries b the object of rhi:3

.JoumuL.
The Jot:H.X"_\.l. i~ entirely irnlepeudeut of nny und 1111 intlucuc~s which mir•ht
tend to detract from it-1 reliability, and while nttcmpUrirr to arouse" the pnhlic mfwl
to the fnll imp0rt!1uce of giving proper atteutiou to tl!i~ too-long- nec:keted sub-wet, it will ;_1.J:-:0 pur~ue :t c1)11~crrutive J..:oursc :.iml endeavor ~o fol· a~ 1t.:-i j1Jflue111.::1~
m.11.y cxteuU tu gt~_i!l'd tlJe fri1~udl'5 of tllc iudu~try agaiu==t auy uutlw! cx1:itt.•m(·ut.
n~·ports of miueral di:--t.:o\·l'rk::o:, o[ \vlwtr~r1•r uaturc ill!d "ill~l'f.'\"l~l' 11\:u_k. :1.1··.~
~olidt~d~ awl ~hould, wheu po~~ible, he w:i:umpaukd h\.· :-:ped111Pu...= •.\ll :-:11np1.~ ...
:-(•ut by mail or expre:::r< mu~t IJe pn·puid.
. C'ou~1mrnklltiou:.; _i:elating to minf'~ 1 minin,!!, n1~at111e11t uf {Jl't~:- !lll_d kindri'd :"'\lhJccr~~ from Geologbt:-;, "\lernllm·g-i.o:re<1~ Prnctk~1t. 'liiwr~ :l.Jltl ~1·it'uri1k .\11•11 ~"llt'l'llliy, nrc

f•.arne~tl_v

dcf'ired.

.

SnlJ.-.:cl'iplion prke, ~'l . .i') p1;r y.::ir~ 1)r .;:~.(11) \\'hf·n 11:1id in :1.\Y;Hw ...
..\tln~rtiEing l':ltr:'I mo1k kn<Hn1 upon :1pplii·:llin11.
~\ll lf:tter:- ~hould h~; ~Hldrr~El:(l til
Tllf. :\L\1:\E .)ll:\l:\l; .JOr-il::\AL, Jl_,,,,_,ui:, .\[.'""··---- ·-····- -··--···· ·-.·---· --- ----------------------·-·--------·-··--·

BAXGOR. l'RIDAY, nmm;ARY 10, 188::!.
-------- .. --·-·
----··---·-------------------------·-----·
·--- -The annual meeting of the American Iustitntc of Mining
Engineers will open at \Vashington, D. C., on Tnc;;(lrty,
February 21.
,_

Trrn i\I.u:s-1' i\I1::-;1:s-c< .Jour-:s-.-\.L says that among the min-.
Prnls found in Rockland and Camden arc Hematite, Trcmolite, Thomsonile, Limonite, etc., etc. It should have added
Hnmtitc, Ontlatatuitc and Druukcufit'" ; there are more n(
die latter three in Camden than there ar·~ of the fornw1·.[C[\mdcn HcraM.
------,-·-------+-------·--

The Dircctorci of the Douglass Copper Company held -a
meeting in Bo.ston on Tnestlay anrl levied nu ns;;essment of
:Ui cents per 5hnre upon the capital stock of the corporntiou.
This n.;;.;;esw1cnt will be payable by stockhohlcr~ of record nu
?lfarch 7th nwl st•wk on whid1 it rrnrnin~ 11111wi11 April 7tl1
will be 1l>.'linrp1cnt.
·------------+-- -·- ---·-~--- -

Snlc;; of Maine miuing share.<: at the Boston ~[i11i11!! ;\lid
Stock ·Exchange for the week ending on \\"cclnc.;;day last aggregated {>3,0DO slwr,·~, as follo\\-.'l:
:37,:JOO l\Iiltou at
price;; ranging from lG to 20c, closing at 18c; 10,800 Det'r
J.,]o at 2-l to 2£Je, closing at 2Gc; 1,200 Twin J,ea1l at 21
to 20c; 1,200 Edg0moggin at Sc; 1,0DO Mammoth at 10 to
12c; 700 Dongla.s.o at ;"10, 55, G2 1-2 and 'iGc; MIO Sullirnn
at ~2, 81 ;)-8 and $1 'i-8; 300 Blnc Hill at 50c; 100 Copperopoli3 at 12·~- 8ales of :i\faine stocks at the Old Bof\rd
·were coi1fincc1 to :)00 Hlnc I-Iill at. ;iOc nnrl 22·'> Snllinrn at
$1 1-2 a1u1 S;J D-8.
-------+-------The :\Jaine mines arc not making mnch noi.oe nt pre~eut,
lint a vast amount of excellent work is being nccomplislierl
in their systematic <.1•?rclopmcut. A most grntit)'iug feature
i:< the fact tlrnt as the shaft.> acquire tfopth the ore bodie.'l arc
founi.1 t'o increase in ~izc anr1 their contents in richnes.o. In
:<ll the mining operations which haYe been carried on in
l\Iaiue 1vc nrc not aware.of an instance in which the n~in
has "petered out." At a depth of [;30 feet in the Snllirnn

l\Iiue the lerlgc rnnintnin8 its width nnd general charncteristirs, while the ore iR rie11er than ever. 'What more i~
wanterl to dc:nonsfrntc t'.ie '•true fissnrc" rharacter of the~e
mineral wins? Those who arc led by the rondition ilf th<'
stock market to think that mining- in Maine i-i a thing of tlH'
pfl;;t will get .'3adly left.
------+--------

\Ye hare ofteu given expression to views similar to tho.;w
contained in the following, from the Colorado l\Iiner:
"There is an opinion more or less prevalent in mioing camps
that a mention of a mine is ucccssnrily a 'puff.' If by this
is meant au attempt to pander to any one's vanity, or to any
one's interest as opposed to the public good and a vcnieiou3
description of our mineral wealth, th•} Jl.Iiucr disclai1m an.1:illt.:h ;u:tiou. Xothing can h1: more 1;1'1'uucott:: lhau a ~lip·
po~ilio11 that a fayornl.>11: 1.lt:~scl'iptio11 1)i' a miniu_g propert.1·
inilicnt·~-' .-;elf-iuterco;t 011 out• p:nt.
\\",: wonld much rathr.r
11-rite up f\ i'1worablc r1,port th:\fl 11th1•n,·i;,1•, it' tl11• fart" i11
th,-: l'i\.'e justi(}' it, hut lwynnd ihi• it i., a li1Gl!C1' of the lll·
mo.'t irnliffercncc to. ns. To fully rc~pre.,ent the mining iadn•try, irrcspectirc i:if irnlividunl complicatio1n; i." our aim.
though \Ye confo~s out· path i:; uot culirely cleat· of obstacle ..,,
The word 'puff' 1.locs uot ~uit u~ a:; upplicd to 1.kseriptiou~
of our mines. It is suggestive of p<trtiality iwd iqsiuuatcz;
exaggeration. \Ve arc laboring, not for the good of on_e,
hnt all (including ourself--of conrse) at;d ni;n to give mining nc1n-not 'puff,;.'"
From the evidence already brought before the coronc.r's
jury iit Fairfield, in the ~ase of the recent boiler explosi~n
which rcsnlterl in the lo~s of three li1·es, dangerous injuries
to fom men and destruction of property to the .amount
of ten or twehc thnn.'3aucl dollars, there 1•an be bnt one opinion as to the criminf\l negligence of some one in permitting
the use of boilers long known, 01· at least suspected: to be
na;;afe. \Ve await anxiously the adilitional evidence to be
~11bmitt.~d on :i\fouday ucxt, to ~cc if there ean be any mitigating 1.:i1·c11111~lauccs unt at pt·t:~cut kno1r11 to the pnhl_ic.
It i.s hanl to belie re t lrnt a r;orporntinn compo.,cd of wcalth_v
anr1 iutluential citi1.cn.;; .-lwultl allow thci1· pcnmiou" dispooi·
tiom; to ren<kr tl1cm "o utterly rcgardle.;;;; o[ hmnan life n;;
:'ecms f•J lrnve been the ear;e in tlii.' in.,tancc.
Ire won<ler
lto11· nrnny more rottei1 conccrn.o, ready to blow up without
a moment's warning, exist among the many manufaetm·ing
c.-tablishmcuts in our cities arnl towns. l'robably 've shall
never know until they go up. The only practical te.'lt of a
boiler'o safety ~eem:i to he continued 11:0e. If it explode~ it
i:i nn;;afe; if not, it is safe till it doe;;.
--~---

........-··------

Thi~ habit-; and custom." of the Comstockcrs have almiys

been au intere.oting study and their manner of solriag the
problem of tlcep mining-onrcoming the f\lmost insurrnonutable obstacles of foul air, hot wntc;·, etc., etc. ,-by
the simple method kuo\\'n as th·~ "assessment plan,'' lun-e at
once excited the smprisc nud admiration of ihe civilizerl
world. A fresh illustration of the rll1eer 1rny they have of
doing things on the ComRtock comes to us through a Nevada exchange. J\Ir. l\Iahony, the county clerk, "appropriated" $1000 otfi.cial moneys in his custody. nfr. Mahony Wi\5
1mahk to make the deficit goNl. So his bondsmen got to·
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--·-·--·--==========-gether, advaucecl the money, and made arrangements with
the <lcputy clerk by which he (the deputy) is to take entire
drnrgc of the ofl1cc, ~Ir. Mahony
remain in"
clerk on!Y
iu
•
0
•
name, but drawing his salary all the time, ::i, portion of
wl1ich is to go each month towards reimbursiug his bondsmeu. "\Vhen the sureties arc repaid, the bond~men will
withdrnw from the boml und :\Ir. l\fal10ny will be compelled
to resign. :!.\fr. nfohony is to perform 110 rlntie;;. hut l1io;
~alary i-3 to go on until the tlebt i.-3 paitl:

The Hocklautl Couriel'-Gazette places the. rtcilroad que•-

'°

tion, in connection 'vith the propo~cd lea.o;c or the Knox
Lincoln to the :.\foine Central, in w clear a lizht that no
rc3i•knt of the town.-3 which arc so vitalh· inter~sic1l ;.]1onl.l
have any hcsitanc/ about Yoting iu faro;. of' accepting the
prnposition. The hontled debt of the roan i;; $2,400,000,
and upon the interest of thi~ its net earning.;; hare p:iirl from
1 3-4 to 2 I-2 pct' r.cnt. fol' the pa3t ten year.;;, the balance
coming ont of the pockets of lhe tax payel's. During th1~
pa~t h\"t~ years lhe roarl ha~ unwaged 2 per ccnl. ; last. year
only a tritki On'<' 1 :3- l per cent. Tlte l\Iaine Centrnl's offer
of $C0,000 per year for twenty year~ is a tl'iflc better than
2 1-2 pct• cent. Jt. i;; a matter or 11onbt if the business of
ihe road cun in t.he future net more than its present earuiug;i,
while as the road bed, bridges, rails and rolling stock, ferryboats and slips, grow older, the amonnt·cxpended for repairs
mmt proportionately incrca.sc from vear to Year. The lca.'lc
will insure :1 higher rate of interest, a rn;tch hcttel' road.
equal or better transportation fae:ilitie~ awl :immunitv Iron~
liability in ease of disa;,tel'. It ~hould be accepted ..
-+--~--

By announcerneut elsewhere it will be seeu that the Donda2.'
Copper Company have 1cYier1 an asse~smcnt of 2;) cent.>v per
share. The leq·ing of this sccont1 assessment by the aboYe
corporation will not be a surprise to the public as the necessity for such act.ion was fore-shaclowcll in a prc,·ious issue of
the Mr~ew J our:-s-Ar.. "''~hilc it was anticipated that the
tirst assessment of $1 per share "·oulcl be sui1lcient to pay
up the mortgage, free the company from its floating dcl;t
and place a fair surplus in the trcasnry, it is now found that
the liabilities were considerably greater than were generally
supposed and that the first assessment little more than Jiquilln.ted the ontstam1ing bills up to
the time the new manaae•
0
mcnt asrnmccl control. The position we ha\·e taken in re'.rnr<l
to the past (leYelopmcnts at tlw Douglas.;; is \rell lllldel'st.;od.
ln order to place this reprcscntrttirn mine in ils trnc li•"hl:
0
before the pnblic and explain why this great mining property has not ere this become lnrgclr renumemtivc we ha\·e
licen obligctl to speak somewhat plainly of its pas! mana!!cm1~nt. It h~;: not l!ccn a plen.-ant task to :i.lludc to mi;;takt, 5
macle hy gentlemen with whom we ha 1·c the mo;;t fricndhrdations aml for 1Y!10m "-e cutcrlain the highest. rc.-pcct, bt;·t
olll' duty has been cleat· enough iu this direction auc1 we think
our efforts ·ha Ye gc·ncrnlly been umlcrotood and apprccinrcc1.
Tlw mine is now making as brilliant a showing of ore n:J
ever in the past (l,tld we look to the futnrc with high hope~.
The ability of the new l\Ianngcl', i\[t·. George Thompson, i.-;
trni1·ersa1ly acknowledged ancl um1~r his charge we expect to
see the Douglass take its true posit.ion among the learlio,:;
producing mines of the countr.1·.

JEALOUSY.
/'he _Belfast Age rt>nmrl:s tb11t "tite copper mines of lllichig~n · hrow om· llluiue
m~n~~ rnto the ~ha<le.'' And well they may. Previous to 15:-JO mom th11u 8iXtccu
~}~!~:.~ ~t oC dol\nr:: h:Hl hf•.f·n rxprnd1~cl in their dC\relopnwnt !-[)fo.iue .)[ming

1

Awl pt'cYivrn• to lh:u tin1c more than sixteen millions of dolhir~ had hccu lHliU
in <1ividcrnls hy one Michig:\u mlnillg company alone. 'Ve y,~uture to sin· the
mitu~5 o[ )lichi.::.o:a-11 wilt l'ontintrn to throw the M~inc mine;:-; into the shade· afti~l'
they !law! expewlc1l .... ixkPH iiLW.:'S Rlxlt~eu millions o( dollars in UwirdcYclopmcnt.
i( their man:l!!er:; nm al!le t,, Pxtmct that mnch mmu•-y frolll th~ pork.~i"' or 1h1"lr
:..h:il\'h1)]f1ers.-f'Xorthwestl~rn )finlnz J·onruni.

\\"c have ftW[ttcntly allucle.1 to the sensele.'3 attack-: rnatl1·
hy alleged newspapers pulili.~hed in the Lake Superior «opper region npon any and all nmv mining districts which ~how
intlication."J of adrlillg materially to the world's supply of copper. TJic, mere nnnonncement of a copper di.scovcrr in
'.\fainc, Arizona, or any other portiou of the l:Jnitctl ~tnte.'
is sufl'Lcient to work theo<e fracliou.'l shcet.'5 np t.o the hig;hc.•t
pitch of excitcmenl ; prndncing au etfoct precisely simil~r (.-,
tlrnt of waring a retl flng before a Texan ;:teer. All o('
which woulrl .•ecrn to imlicate that. the Lake Supr,rioritf's are
bc;::inning; to apprcC"iate thr inoecnrity of t.hc po.'3ition whiel1
they claim i.;; nn1y hrlr1 hy their dist.rid, " thr. lc>::i.din!'.'
nu11 most p1·ofit.n hie· r:npprr pror1ucing regi0n of the world.;;
\\'lii\1: at1mitting tlJ(· proil11cii1·eneo~ of many of thr, Lab•
Snpcrior mint~:'!, 111111 while we have often r~fene11 to them
(particularly the Calumet and Hecla) with pritle as notable
examples of Americnu resources nnrl enterprise, the fact i.'
that the hi.-ototy of the development of the :Michigan copper
rc6iou nml the prc~ent condition of the mines 11·ill scnrcelv
11·arrnut u gl'ent amount of brag und bluster on the part ~I'
the pro:110ter.'. The trnth of this assertiou is found in the
;;talerncnt, t•• wl1iclt \Ye some time ~incc gaye publication,
that, \Yith tlic :;ingk cxi::cpliou of the Calumet. an11 Hecla.
the as::c.•sments on tlie Lakr, Superior copper mi Iles exceed hY
sc1·cral million> oC dollars the diYidends paid, to say nothin~·
of the Yast snms expcnrled in attempting to de1-elop prirnt·~
enterprises which ha Ye pro1·c11 unremnncrati1·e. The attempt
to bnikl np the int.:-re.'to of one section by pulling down anrl
decrying those of an0thcr has never Yet been succes.'lfnl. an1l
WC tlo Ui)t helie\'e this ini't<ll1CC will J;l'O\'C au exception.· ·w,,
nrc ghd to be able to nppcnd a fo1\· pcrtiucnt remarks frnm
the I~hpcming Agitator, one of the ahko;t jomnal.'3 rlrrntrrl
to the irou incluotrie;< of Michigan.
The Iron Agitator ha~ 11oticed for some time pnst. thal tli1•
prc;:s of the copper t1istrict, especially that part of it pnblishCll at Houghton, this .~tate, has had a bar.l habit of sneeri1w
tlo1Yn npou the reported deposits of copper found in Maine:
c\.rizona, Xcrntfa nnd other parts of the Fuited States, antl
to. mt uni:1tcrestcd party it would appear thut the pnblisher.'
ot these ,Jotmrnls wel'e promptetl by a feeling; of icalonsv tn
~ny har;;h things of their far-away contcmporari~s; or· ehc
they feared an cn-cr-protlnction of thio miueral migh1 ,],:tract
from tl:c r~atl~· ~narket i.t 1101\" ;njoy~. Arc the.'i~e c1•ppcrprnducrng mdn·11.\11nb ot·Lakc Snpcrwr of the opinion that
their's arc the only miuc.'i that arc n·oinz to furnish the nw
material of this natnrc for the wh~lc of the western hcm,i.'phcrc nnc\~ portiou of. lhe er:stern, and that they can produce ~, snhtctcnt quanttty of it to keep pace with the tkmaml: \Ye trnst their foeliogo of jealousy hayc not become
so tlecply rootetl ns to lc:ul them to think think thev are
cr1ual to auy snch l't'ik. If those in that section, e.'3p~cial\y
the gentleman at IIonghton, will look hack oYer a space ~C
fifteen yenrs and dire deep ioto the murky depths of ]1is
memory, he will find that there wns n, time 'vhen even the
copper mines of Lake Superior were harr1-pressed for capit:il with \vhid1 to denlop them. There has not alway' ex-
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isted a Calumet and Hecla mine. 'We distinctly remember
the time when what is now the "biggest copper mine in the
world" did not assume the title it now has. Did not it take
ovel' a million of dollars to open up the Calumet :i\line ere it
was vet consolidated with her sister Hecla? Is it not a fact
that· the property was con;;idercd worthless by the pnblir
generally, an1l especially in that \"Cl')' same district, Hlln
shares of stock went begging for a purchase!'? Such w11~
indeed t.he ea,e. And we could speak similarly of other
mines in that same fielcl, but refer to the Calumet & Hecla,
because it 'if; the largest copper mine being- worked in the world at the pre~e11t time. Give the new enterprises a chance; nor by ubusiYe epithets, or unmannerly,
ungenerous slurs, attempt to dissuade energetic men from au
honorable and beneficial (to the whole couutry) enterprise.
It is ill-becoming, and believe us, will certainly not tend to
keep capital from seeking other points for investment. The
Agitatot· lias for some time desisted from speaking of the
abo\·e, thinking there might be a sort of reaction iu the brain
of the coppe1· country editor, bnt finding his case growing
more and more de.;;perate we could no longer desi;;t. from
';saying onr say" in the matter and repeating the opiuiom or
tht> hc~t men of ihe country.

------+---··---COPPER-ITS VARIOUS USES.
[The

Sto·~kltol1kt'.J

[CO:S-'i'l~UP..l> l'!{Q)t l..\.'!'l' 1:n1·rrf'.1S,J

ln addition to its electrical use, in the future, \\'itlt rhe incre11sc of wealth, cnlture and taste, copper, or bronze, its
product, "·ill be more and more employed for dome~tic, intln:>trial aud artistic pnrposcs.
Fortunately Katme has been most lavish in her gift of
this m;;tal to ·all mankind. Copper ore is found in 1vorkahle quantiti,;s in almost every quarter of our globe, and not.ably in largest supply in those countries destined, by clima1i·c conditions, to support. the most. dense, intelligent, and
indnstrions popnbtion, just as we find coal, iron nud lend
stored bounteoush· under like conditions.
But few coppet; mines are opeoer1 as yet. in Asia. She
rloes not for11i~h her own supply of this metal. Doubtless
goocl mines "·ill be fonnd in Si11erin. Corea and Bl'iti~h
'1n1lia.
.
Africa exports som~ copper ore to Swansea, fr1)m the
;;outhern part, one good mine of 30 per cent. ore having
heen opened. A small amount of ore i'> aho ohtninecl in
_\.Jgiers.
in Europe, England has been the large~t producer of copper, chiefly in Cornwall, with a small amount from Ireland.
But many of the Corn\\'all mines arc already exhausted,
nnrl soon J<:oglanrl mn.'3t. look for her entire supply to J11;1·
r·olonics in Australia and to other countries.
I'assing from the Eastern to the '\Yesteru world, we fiurl
the largeM, richest, and best-developed copper fields in Chili,
which connttT and nation is to South America what the
"G nited States is to Korth America; people by the best-in(i;rrncd, rno~t energetic and industrious inhabitants, ~lll'ely
rlestincrl to he the governing nation of' that continent.
Chili has for years, and now does, produce more metallic
copper than any other country or nation.
She can, and
1lonbtle.~s will, largely increase her output, anrl do her fnll
~hare to help meet the present. extraordinary demand.
The rest of the South American States ;{re badly govemed, anrl peopled by a lazy .an cl inert population ; so tliat
whik Bolivia, l'eru, Ecuador antl Yenezuela haye rich copper deposits, nothi1)g in the way of output can be expectecl
from them fo1· vears to come.
11razil is bnt' a small producer of copper at present, and
while good mines will cloubtles.> he found there, her present
population will prerent their immediate discovery and de,·elopment.
Of the '\Yest India Islands, Cuba is the lnrgest producer,
in 1879 her product JJCing nlJont '2,'.300 ton~. San Domingo
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has fair copper mines, but not much worked at present.
The Central American States, . while posse~siug good
mines, are doing nothing toward development, both climat~
and population being opposed.
}[exico, when -her railroads arc completed, anrl enough
lire Yankee~, or other energetic people, onigrnte there to
open her copper beds, will become n. large pro<lneet• of coppel', as she 11·ill of iron, and the noble metnl.•, e~peeially ~il
rer. Bnt this will be some years heuce.
The peninsula of California has several good copper deposits, but it is a dillicult and inconvenient country to mine
iu, for many reasous patent to all, its isolation, want of :wcess to supplies, and industrial facilities, being foremost.
The Encyclopedia Brittaoica for 1879 gives the mo:x:imum
production of metallic copper throughout the world at 130,000 tons, and I'rofess~r Davies, for the same year, nrnk~8
the following distribution of the output :
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Dnring the year 1881 tl1e output in the lnitecl States wns
increased at teast 10,000 tons. But it is a question which
the present sources of informati1:n will not solre, whether
the \\'at' betwccu Chili and Pern, and the exhaustion of
mines iu Cornwall, have not diminis11ed the world's supply
quite us mnc!t as the gaiu in thia country will amount .to.
The question of most importance is, it would seem, whether
il1e sources of supply will equal the increased demand for
the next few years, or, until this electrical lighting plant is
e1·erywherc plar.cd and supplied, or whether we should look
for a further arlvance of price. The latter is the more
reasonable conclusion to dra\Y.
From the table of prodnction already given, we need not
hope to draw a supply from any other country than onr
n\\'o. Europe will need all the rest of the world's ontput.
f:lo that onr Solon!! at '\Va;;hington, in their amendment of
1hc tariff, can at once remo'fe all duties from copper, for a'
11·ill be shown further on we ~hall mo8t likely be lar,ge t>xpnrt,or~ of thi;; metal in the ncnr futnre.
·

fTO BE COXTIXUJ:D.j

Personals.
:St"Pr. DcT1',
city.

~)['the

Twin Learl 11nr1 ;\fammo1h,

1.-;

in th.;

}fr.. C. S. Kr'>n, of the Somher11 Utah Time."<, 1s l'i~itin.~·
Ho~ton.

StTT. :\fon,1:, of the Blne Hill, pa~.oed tl1rongh Bangor
Saturday e1·ening on his way to Boston.
:Jrn~sn.s. T:'RA:'.\K II. '\Yrr,r.r..ur.'3 ancl .Jou:; S. JEXN"Ess lefr
Bang01·, '\\"edncsda ;· afternoon. on a trip to Cherrvfield an1!

11111; ui11.

·

·

•

\\-e n'grct lo learn of the nry d:rngerom sickness of l\fr:.
::\Io.'E~, the popular landlord of the 1fobinson Hon5P
at Hncksport.

.T. :F.

Sn'T. DcsTox, of the North Castine, called in a fow
11ays since ·and gaYe :1, very encouraging report in regard to
operations at the mine.
Cu.t5. S)U.LL, the largest mnn in the Dominion, died at
Grand Menan on the 26th. He wi:.ig1m1 at the time of }ii,

death fully 500

pOlllHli'.

:MAINE :MINING
-----------.----Ifox. \Y3r. L. l'nx.u[, ol' rortland, has been uomimtlcd
As:;ociate Ju3ticl! of the Suprt:mc Judicial Court by Gover·
uor Plaisted, in place of Judge Libby whose term expires iu
April.

··r

PiwF. IV. F. Srnw.un has arri\·et1 in New Euglitud
from \Yashiugtou null is 11ow stopping at the Crawford
House, Hoston. Iu the spring he will prnbably make a trip
to :Newfoundland.

Hr.xrn.- A. 1''osT1m, formerly ft clerk iu the Little Chief
otlice of this city, is now the owner of a prodnctirc gold
miuc in Nova Scotia. He is spending a few days in New
York receiving the congratulations of hLi frienrh.-[Daily
·

J\. mencan

E<..xc ]1aoge.

ALEXA:S-DER

L. HOLLEY, who intrntluccd the Bessemer

~tee! process iuto thiH country, am1 who 'ms a son of .1u·tlgc
IIolkT, of Couuccticut, rlicll in Brooklyn. Sunday, aged 50.
The current issne of the Engineering· nn•1 :\lining .fomnal
r·ontains ft fine portrnit of tltc ckcca.3c 1l.

l\In. D.1srnr, SL"LLr\'AX, inventor and manufacturer of the
compound tubular boiler, formerly of thi~ city and now re.;;ic.lent at Central Falt;,-H. I., received a gold medal for hi;;
e:.;.hibit at the Atlnut:i Exposition, according to the Boston
.Joumal of Commcrre.· ;\.;o thr.rc \\'en:> but thr~e goltl medal.,;
·
.. fJ f ;\'I r. "'
gt.>ell
i lle lllel'lt
·".'ll 11·!\"Ill! ' S 1JI)!'I Cl'." \\'l·11 1.lC nppt'<:1

ci~ted.

PERCY ,Y.\P.P.EX, )1. D., left Bangor during rhe pre;ent
week for :Mexico, where he propo5es to locate :rnd practice
hi3 profession. The Doctor h~s been practicing in Hine Hill
oyer n year and 1w.c1 ncquircrl already quite a large patronttge. On liis way to Mexico, he will make a stop of ,oenra1
weeks in New York am1 New Orleans. Prior to his llcparture, the nir~1v; .Torr.:s-.\r. rcceiYctl from him a pleasant call.
---------·---+--------·

Dips, Spurs and Angles.
'l'IH:

.\E:-:'THE'l'h..~

ltr.OKEt:,

~~

weary arn.1 wont yonug 1nn.n)
.\. llu-:ted a.ml broke yonug nrn.u,
\\~ho

think,..: to his

~OITOW

'J'here::-; no llvpc for the u1:wr1.11\·
F'or .etock tl1nt':o; nr) ~oocl. young- m:rn.
-[:S. F. Exch:mgi'.

-The Hailey (\Yoocl Hivcr) Times annot;ncc\o that n.
~Irs. Jones, of thnt city, ha.5 just !'alien hci1· tn an e.'<tate in
England valued at £260,000.
-Arizonn want.> immigrnnts that can handle tlic picl>.
Doston can spare her some that can handle the (tooth) pick -in
front of hotcb.-[Commerc.ial I3nllctin.
-They hnYe discorcred another gold mi11e in Connecticut. Conncctient gohl resembles Califomi:t gold very mnch
as Co11ncclicnt cigars resemble tobacco.-[Ex.
-The :Mexican tarantula which hit Doss Shcpanl mnrlc
It was t1cad i11 half nn honr, while
Boss took an cxtm rlrink and rli•ln't eycn ltnrca h•:nllnr.he.[Arizonft Citizen.
·

:t mistake in the man.

-\\"e h:tvc been nskcrl sc\'ernl timc.'3 for Ollt' porlt':lit for
publication, but, so far, have c\·ru1e1l the i.-;.::ne. IL i.' ha.\
enonQh to look like a hat-rack rnnuin0: to a fire. ,\"ithout illustr~ting Olli' ~orro·,1· in the papcrs,_:[Bill Xy.;' in Lara mi,;

noor11crnng.
-A new celluloid, rna1le by treating potntoe.;; 11'id1

~nl

nhnrir; acid, is said to make pipes ci1ual to i:neenchaum, anc1
fs employed for that pnrpo;ie in :France·. Under ltrnvy press-

JOUR~AL.
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~n

url! tltc material 1...:c<"!lll1''
liaril tl1al hilliar1l liall:0 may 1J•.'
11wuui'adured frum it.
-The -:\ew York Produce Exchange bas organized a
C Ice Club. They will probably ::;iug "'Tis '\Yhent to be
Hcmcmbercd" as au opcuiug cl10rus; followcrl by such ::;clcctious as "Hycs and Shiuc." "Peas be Still," "The Prairie
Flour," ami" closiug with ,~ Yigorous cmlenza of wihl western
onts.-[Ex.
-The editor of the Ontonagon Herald accuses us of lack
of brains. \Yell, we don't claim to lwxe the heatl gear o[ a
Daniel \Yebstcr and admit that a little more knowledge
would dons 110 harm, but we wonhl prefer to have it so
placed that, mi1ikc the ctlitor of the Ontonagou sheet, 'Ye
would not sit npou it at meal time.-[Ishpeming (J.\Iich.)
Iron Agitator.
-Nye county, Nevada, is the largest county in the TI nitcl1 States, covering 24,000 square miles. Sau Bernardino
count.-, California. i;; ucxt lnr!!c;;t, \rith an area of 2:].000
miles:' California' has foll!' other counties that arc encl~ n•
large a~ 1Has:5n1:hn;;ett.3, three that are larger thnn Connceticut, ana fiftc1:n others that arc larger than .Delaware. Th·:
smallest county in the l"nitetl States is that of Ne11· York,
ani.1 it has the largest population.
-_\cci•kntt•l rie!t .liut1,; ol' a:old ;;till occur ia Ca1iforni,i.
Some men ''"h'J were rcccutly ~walking along the road on
Grny's Flnt, in Eldonvln rotrnty, noticed a piece oC r1nartz
whiC'h luH1 l.1ccn crn,hctl hy a wagon nmning oyc1· it. The
s11ecirn~n was i'onml to c-011tai11 considerable .!!:nh1,.
and th•~
·'
party making furthl'l' cxploratiom rame 11pon a "pocket"
from which thcv took out in one dav what wa'! c"tinrntetl
nt from ~11,00i) to Sl:J,000 ,.,·orth of gohl.
-There is 11 n 111 01"~ (hiuty sight in the land rhan n
ynnog nnd prctt;· I3o~ton girl seated in fl'sthetic attitude nt
the table, in dinner toiler, hcarl languidly reclining to one
side, lips ripe and red a3 crnnherrico 1 eyes aglow with anticipations anr1 bright as 11i:tmom1s, fingern of waxy morbcdezza, and holding n cri;:p brown smelt hy the tail, resting it just ft m••m•'nt nn the lhre:ohold of her (li\-ine lips,
while a miniature ra.-rn•.le o[ tr~nsparcut sa\iyary secretion
gushes out at the .~01·11crs like 1.lew-drops from an opening
ro.>c brnl.-[Lonis\· illc Co11 r icr-.Journnl.
-The Virginia Entcrpri.,,: p11lili,.,Jic~ th: following enn.
l'erning a charnclt~t· \\'c'll kno1Yn in IY cs tern N cYacla:
".!.\!other Dildine, the 'Xernrfa Hermite.os,' lcfr last Sntnrday to spend the rcniainde1· of her day.'> with her relativr:'.-'
in Boston. lt app<~nrs that her !I'll\~ nnme is Nancy SwcC't.
}'or some ten years she ha.-; !ired alone in ft cabin on the
Nlgc of the desert, a fow rnilc.o tn the cast of thi.'i city, brcerling goats like a female Crnrnc. She had ft flock of over
200 of these animals when she concludct1 to gi1·e up her
solitary life. Her henl ( disposctl of to the hutclwrs)
brought her (1uite a snug littl.:; sum of money. It. i~ said
that she married ft man namecl S11-eet years ·ago. Shorth·
after the YO\\"S were cxchangcrl he left her, after having
squandered considerable money his wife po.,scsse<.1. This
experience so clisgmted her that she rcsoh·ed to retirL' to the
desert, anc1 live itlouc the rest of he1· dnys. Friencb in the
East, at last fim1iug out where she wa.~, finally indnred her
tci \JelieYe that there are ~till some persons in the world who
haYe some hcnrt. She i;; ~nid tn he v•cll cr11\C"ate11 nnd e:-;c•~e·1iugly scn.~it i 1·e".
---·-------- ----+------------

__ \t tlte :11111u:ll 1nectin.C\' of tlte ~\[aine. l'rC."$ .A~.;;ociation.
lid•.l in rortbml l:vt week, the following· ofliccrs ·were cleetccl:
l'rc;;idcnt, \\"m. 11. L:tpha111, ::ILlinc I\tnner, ,\ugustn. Yice
J'n•oident,;, ,T. l'. \\"arre11, Cllri:;ti:in Mirror, I'ortlanr.l: ""· I).
<;ii man, Pioneer, Houlton; Homtnl Owen, ~laine Fanner, Angu,ta. Secretary, .Jo.o;cph Wood, :\[ount llcscrt Herald, Bar
Harbor. 'l'reasnrer, .Joseph A. Homan, Maine I'armer, August:t. Corrcspomling Secretary. S. L . .'Iillcr, News, Waldoboro.
J:xccutire Committee. II. W. J!ich:\l'•.lson, Atl1·erti:;cr, Portlallll:
G. JI. \\"atkin.~, Dc1@i.:rnt, Paris;
1Spto11 1 Time;,, llatlt. '

.Jr.
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Some Prominent Industries
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~~;~g- 0 ;:··:c~ccc==1-"'~';~;1c :tllY~~~~i;;es~~-Jiidt t~;;~c roads have afforded the peopk

ffhat is now called "~lanufactnring Valley'' commeuec~ 11Gar
the foot of Fomth street in Bangor antl lc:uh down easterly to
)fain street. At the head arc located the extcnsil·e brick Y•ll'lb
and large soap factory of ::\Icssrs. Stoddard,\:; IIcllier. They
make about 3,000,000 bricks per year, consuming about LiOO
conls of wood a1mnally. Their soap factory is on an cxteusi rn
scale and requires 30,000 bushels of ashes per year which LltC'y
obtain in :L\Iaine and the Dominion. ;\.portion of the leached
ashes is sohl to the farmers in nangor antl sntT0\111(ling towm
but the brger <1uantity fintls a better nrnrket out of the State.
They manufactnre many kirnls of tlomcstic antl toilet soaps :rntl
;;ell about 50 tons of potash per year, which is conrnmed iu various uses. Ou their premises they have :i. large, well anauged
building in which they keep from 100 to 300 hogs and pigs of
the Berkshire and Lincolnshire breed. To those interested i11
ftue animals of this kind this is an interesting side-affair of their
hnsincss. In the summc1· season they have about 'j;) men on
their pay roll and p:l~: ont 'for 1yag•:s a111.l mat•'rial :ihnnt s:J0.001)
per year.
Down the \':1lie1·, on the otl1er ~idc uf th1.~ ~trcec, is the 11·oolp11llinp; establish1;1e11t owned by ,Tefforson Crocker. L:lst se:1so:1
he purchased about 35,000 sheep and l:unlJ skins and \\"ill do a
large IJminc;;s next sc;1~01i. The skin~ after )Jcing pulled rcc•~ive a ccrhlin treatment calkd "proce.3sing" :1 ft er whklt thr.y
are bound in h.nmllc.;; for the market. The I:unh ;;kins nftcr lieing cornpl•otclyprep:lrCll arc u;ed rm· glove making :11lfl 2\[e,,,r.•."
Ordway & Cro;;,:, of Ifallowr.ll, are 11.,ing 300 dog .;:J,i11~ 1wr 1wek
which they are receiving from him for that purpo.-r..
The Bangor Stone 'rare co·.,, .)milcling~, in the \':tliey 11·i:·rc
completed in September, 1880, :trnl :trc 01rner.1 nncl manag1~d by
A. Person a!Hl O. Soderberg 1vho lrn1·c hnrl :t lifelong experience in the business. They nrnnufaetnrc eYcrything in thcit'
line from large cowrcil churn' clown to small articles of fancy
pressed ware compri;;ing a v:u;t amount of articles combining
utility and beauty. They receirc theil· cl:ly matcri.ll from
Sonth ArnbO\', :::\. J., am1 their sand from Long Islam1, X. Y.
Th'.) bmincs; 1:cqnires skilkd ·workmen of arti;;t_ic taknt and of
such they haye eight in theh· employ. 'l'hcrc are gootl locntions
for Yarions oth·~r inrlmt.ri••s in th.; vall•"r which we hope soon
to see QC('Upied.
- ··---+----

Rai Iroacls in Maine,
f_\J'OO~IOfJk l'iOll~f''l'.j

'!'hr; !'npplclllcm presenter.I to out· ~LtlJscrilJ1.•r.;, 11·iLlt thi." i.•.•111•
1~011t.ains a ycrr correct railro:trl 111ap of :\taine :ind tliio )f:tririlllC I'royinces. ·Jr. show., in \Yl:ll-llctlnocl lino.' all of the rnilro:<ds complet.eil and also so\·cral projoc~.crl, including those rn
•'onnect 1rich an1l ,o;,:rve a~ Jeerlf!r~ to t.ho .Maino Ct"nl:r:l!, 1l1n
1nost irnport:wt or which L; thr' htdy ~tu:rcyotl route frorn
Dcxt1)r. in Penol.is~ot co11n1·y, to tlw Aroostook Yalky. Alt.hc>11gh
yet in t..he prime of life, we can well remember "·lion there
~n~re on]\· twelve miles of railroad in this Slate cast of Portland. since then there have been bnilt nearly one thousand
miles of rnilro:ul, and 11-hich i3 now in snc1:essl\1l operation.
The nctual nuuibcr oJ: miles oi" ro:ul in ;\Llinc t.• 1.0·1:), as ;;ec11
Ly tlv~ following fat:
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of this fitatr. !Jay~ uot ~ervcd to increase our populatiou, tllere
is 110 doubt that they have pl'eveutcll thousands from leaving
the State to swell the wcstern-bou1Hl tide. The incrca:o;i11g
lJUsine~s over the trunk linco augurs well for the oltl Dirigo,
and if we al'c vet behind some ot our sister Stateo in mileage,
we should not ·be tlisconrngell. A brighter day is dawning,
and Aroostool.: ,vill not much longer rcmrtin isol:ltcd from the
ontsitlc worlll. bnt will, by the enterprise of the l\faioe Centrnl
on the one hand and the Canadian company from the north, on
the other. be snpplie(l with railroad facilitie;; equal to the dernand. Then \\·ill our county begin to develop more rapidly
the inuncnse agricultnnil wealth locked up in onr virgin soil.
With increased rnilroaLl facilities will come manufacturing,
the m w n1:1terial for which is alJunLlant in onr forest.,. The
Aroostook woods arc fnll of lumber suitable for barrel staves,
su~ar boxes, fast blocks, and all kimls of wooden ware. 'l'hc
pro,iecte<l roalls will lead to the devclop111ent of thc~e minr~ of
""':llth, :lnt1 cnn«' th•; Arc•o,Look to 1Jlo.;:so111 lik•• tlw 1·0"'"
--+--------

LODES, LEADS AND VEINS.
)[!I:rox.-The Bulletin reports good progre.,s in the south
level and winze of shaft Xo. 2. Arc now cutting pnmp station
a1Hl i:irnbering winze in ~haft Xo .. 1. ;tnd wil.l soon h0 l'f':Hly to
ln1rPr the~ Jlllnlp aml cornmr-ncc ."lllkrng n.!:(alll.
r:ou.n31WW),-_\. nH'eting o[ the stoekholt!cr• of the Gould.-1,oro-Siln:r .Mining Cornp:rn~· h:1.:: !icl'n ealled to IJr; holden in
Ellsworth on \\"p([nc.-;d:iy, Fl'h. 2:!111.1. 'J'he above n:lmerl corporation h:n·i11g fail1)tl t(1 hold ir;; a:m11al m~nting n:i tilt> appointcrl dar, it will derolre upon thr;. "lnckhnlrlt>r.' tn c!C'et :1
bo:ud of Llircctnrs at this s1~.-:sion.
STEW.ATIT.-'.i'h·~ latest achices from Supt. Dmm are that
cverythinµ; i-; moving along sati.o;fa1;torily aml lJo[h shaft;; in"
good ore.
•

IIr.RCCLE:3.-,York is progrcs>ing steadily at the mine with
very sati3factory results. At a mcetir!g o[ tiw Directors in
Portland, on Tm·.,da1·, an:1sscss111entof Jt\·e cents per share 11·a'i
levied, p:iyalJle F1:b.~20tl1. 'l'lir• stock \Yill he 1klinr111•!llt .M.nrch
25th.
Xornu C ..\STI:\E.-Ueports from this prop_crty continue to !Jc
of the most encouraging charnct•;r. H ;nil b•) remembered
that the forn1atio1L through whicl1 the 10ltaft h«~ lHm,,trnt.ed to
:1 depth of 100 fe••t, has b1'•'il ~o hrokrn an,11, '..l~-3toru: l c.h:ir. .no
corn~r:t itk:i of th•: pennanency :tn<l r1~l1;l>Jil1ty nt the mmi:·
rnnl1l hri fon11d. Thi; fir"t important <1"1·1:lnpmcnt. ocrnrred
"f)Yf'ral wc.oko; ~inc'' 11·hc11 :t 'rnooth. pcrfrci ly well-dr·flnprl wall
·\\':!."found. L~tPr. tlw oppositP wn!l 11-:l" c11eonntcrr.rl, c-;uTyin~·. UI;c thr forn1e.r, :t fine clay sc:llll, and tlw v1;i11 mattPr )H•~'lil{ to br> int.er.-pr-r.•Ptl with striuger.'i allll hunchc.' of zinc
hi1'1Hle and hi!:d1 .~Tnrle •!Opper .'$ulphurets. \Yithi11 :l fe11· day.•
:l con~irlcrnbl:~· quantity oJ' eopp••r orP. ol' an f'XCe;llen1; grade:
h:t.'\ 1'01111~ in nn thP. south oirlP, tl!IJ stringcr,; throughom tlw
YPin arn :.;1·01Ying Ltrgcr am! more 11u11H!ru11.", anrl all the indir·atiow: i)i_.int to'lilt.' (,xh:t,p111''' of a l:ir:,:·" h"d.r or Ol'f' :it no grPnt
il1•prh li1•lnw thP pre-;ept worl;iug.'.
·---·-----+--··-----

British Province•;.
c\. bar of golll \\"t:ighillg' 12.)

OU!JC'e.';, WOrth 82,51)0, takC'll from
tou:; of <1uartz, w:1,: tnkP.n to Halifax r<:'r:•·ntl_r from th1) Ho:sP
)line of M.ontagn1•.

.!I)

'l!inin'" liceno•c., on Crown L:rnrl.' i11 (~ne1:n.s county, XP\Y
Dt:um11·h•I;, will IJ<' offered fur ;:ale at the• Crrl\rn L:11Hl ottiGt•,
l'rcclerietmi, on ~l:ircll L•t.
The :,\[:1ple V~af learn.'\ that ~lei'.~r·'· :3temilll:~n ,\: nerrn.ot~.haw
rr.:fiise1l an off•'!',,[ 810,00fJ for tlH!lr eoppcr lll!tlf' on t!H) \\ tl~rnr
farm at ::\e11· Horton. Tile ''anw p:iper n ."O hPan th:it. the ~1;w
.Ireland Gl1ltl and ::'ii Yer ,\titw, a Y:\111:11.l!e n1i11ing propr•rty, i•
f, 1r ~:de.
l:ur TREE S11.n:1~ >lixrxc: ('1).--'l'h1• Elm 'frc1) Siln·r:'.\liuing
r; 01 np:ul\" 11·:t' or":mizeLl :it Chatlt:1111, :\. B., on S:itnrday l:tsi.
with a l';tpital st·~~!;: nf 8~01\000 e]il"itkrl into ;:!tare., of ~;) each
par 'valui:. and tile' fol!owin~ Ii.'t of utlkl'r.': l'rt.•-;ilkllt, n. I:.
Call: Yi1.:e-l'n;;:i<lem Wm. Muirhead . .Jr.; Trearnrer, '\". _·\..
l!ii.:li-;on; Sccrct:iry, lt . .:\. L:t1vlur; Direet._urs, H. J:. C:ill, Wm.
>lni1head, .Jr .. .Tohn ::itH.1lc1·, .John Etlis, '\. J:. Payne, John ,J.
c\darns (Xew York) and\\'."\. llk!;son. Tile Treasurer was
a1ithorized to sell :?.:;,ooo sh.-1res o[ the treasury sto.;k, at not le:os
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-----·---------·-than $2 per share, for the purpose of raising funrls to develop
and work the mine. The company's property, briefly described in our last i:0s11e, seems to be a most promising Oil(\ and we
hope to see it vigorously ::md systematically developed. The
Chatham World says the specimens of ore which have been
assayed-the assays having been made by l~. ~. Uoverument
officials-have yielded from ~100 to ~250 in silver and ka<l to
rite ton .. The only thing required to demon,trntc th(' value of
rhc property is to ascertain the cxtPnt of tltP. r!Ppo;:it: tliis "·ill
hf' fully tc~tcd in tile ,;:pring.

:\ov .I. Scon.1. Gor.n )lr~m.•.-'l'lw )lachias t;"nion prinL;; tlw
following- extract from a private letter, dat.c<l at Sheet Harbor.
X. S., Jan. 2:;: "The gold mining interest;; in this neat· vicinity lin.vc grown into importance. At Tangier, we.sterly fron1
here twcntr miles, the Satcmo Gold Quartz Co., of Kew York,
:ire having good result'> from their lodes. Their q1rnrt7, mill
works admirnbly. The Be:n-cr Dam ;\line, lu miles north from
here, operated by an Eogli31t company, is prcparin" for extensive work. The i'.\[ontaguc is paying well. The mi1fi: :it li)-.\lile
'°'trcnm for years has paid large dividend;;. The Salmon r:h·er
Gold C\Iine, about two hours drin~ cast from hBre i~ a regnlar
·bonanza. 1''011r persons made the company. They have ii lode
0f I feet in tllicknes~, and S,000 foet in length. In a fe\\· weeks
time they forwarded to the mint upwards of :$50,000. The\"
}1,a1·c :~water pOll"Cr .mil!, twenty stau11:·~ running night ::l;nd da};·
they rntenrl to put rn two more lrnttene.-. so0n. The mmc produces BS,000 per month. Cost of rnnning, $:.!,;'.100 per month.
The mine will no doubt hcforc long he worke1l up tn thrre
time.• the nho\'C amount."
The SL ;1 ohn D::iily Sun eall.'l atteni ion lO the ~ad .'<tar•.' ortli•:
:\ew Brunswick mining laws and n•gnlatiom:, and points to tlrn
goo1l which might be aecornplislletl by a Government lnspcctor
of Mine.:; who should collect aml publish all fact;; about the occurrence of mineral Ycins, beds, or dcpo;:its in the ProYince.
Tlw Snn says: "There is Hry ·little reliable information to be
had noi1· about onr mines ancl mineral;:, and this little is cmbo<licd i11 the report of the Gcologieal Survey of Canada,
among a mass of other facts and speculation;: throngh which a
practical rrnsincss man would hardly care to \\'ade. ffe hare
besides the above a couple of n!ports by J'rofcs,or B:til<'y, aml
one by Professor Tlincl, tog;ithcr with the oltl Gesner report:;
now out of print. 're freely ncknowletlg•: the gr•:at benefit,
which the Geological Snnr.y of C:111:H1:t ha.? wnforrecl on the
Dominion, but a geological surn•y is not a mineralogical one.
Jt. i~ certainly the d111.v 0f the Goyernment to hare all the facts
r0l:1tivc to onr miner:1l wealt.h collected amlpubli.,heri in p:rn1phJer. form-not a ye1·:· .-~xpensivl' matter- so that the 1m!Jli«
woultl kno11" "·hrrC' to pl:H'e thC'il· han11~ npon in[nnn:1ri'n11 on
ik•irnh!i.'. ..

Canadian Phosphates.
)Jr. Henry G. Yennor, t'nr '' long time '"·onncded with the
Geologic:1l :::'1ttTC'fOfCnnarla 1 lias in an articlf~ in an Ott:lwn r.xr-lrnnge f11rnishi;rl somr. interesting <ktaiJ.: conc•:rning t!ii) phn.•ph:ltll ilepo_o;its or that conntr5-.
,.
There arc only t\\'O sections yet. <li.;;coYercd in \\'hich tliio ntln:tlilc mineral i.o; found in suflicicnt quantity to be rcmunerntire.
The first of these. ancl that fir;;t worked. is 1vhaL ma\" be termed
rile Perth and Ifale:m District, cx_tenlli11g from the ncighborhoo1l of the town of Pertlt. Ontano, somhwestwar1l to ::>nh~u
ham village, in Loughboro', to the rear of the city of Kind:ston.
'!'his nn~a-emhrnces the to1rnship.:; of l\orth and Sonth Elt'ri3ltff
Xorth :tnd ~outh Burges;:, Xorth and South Crosh1'. BecUoi·ll
:md Le 11ghboro', in 11ca1)y all of \Yhich phosphate o't' ·lime oc;·nr.s in greater or Jes.o; q1u111tit.y. The e:1rlic;:t discoYerr on rec;0rd \\':lo -mmfo by lJr. '\'iloOll, Of J'erth, lllJ\Y:trl! of thfrtr \'Cars
:1gn, :it "·hieh time the :ippcaraucc and character of the" niiner·:tl were but impe'rfeetly Jrnown. The spct:i111e11,; then di5co..-ert•d \\'ere sho\';n to J)r.'l'. Sterry Hunt, who sub;;cqncntlv visited
th'! loi>ation and cxplainc.tl to Dr. \\"il;;o11 the true n:1tnre am!
nsr."- or this economic. Since th:1t period up tn the present, the
Perth and Ride:rn ~eetion ha;; liren vc1T extrmh·eh· \1-ork"tl
11\'rr, hut. with Y:Ui•;d SllCCG3.'.
•
•
'l'lw .,c<'O!H.l ;:c<;tion, mvl tilat more r1:cently lli."t'O\'t_•rctl, i.<
wh:tt may he appropriatl'ly termed th•~ Ottawa County District,
,:xti~ndin!!; northward lleL11-c<!n th.: Gatincau :iml .:\ux Liene;;
ri1-.,r~ frt1m the shore of the Ottaw:1 to a distance of about 70 or
c:O mile.;;. Thi:i area Plllbr:1cc.'l th1: t0\Yn~hip;; of Hull, Templer.on, Jluckingham, Portland, \\'akc1icld, il!a;;h:un, Low, Denholm, Bown1an, Bi~elow, Ilin1_:k;;, "\ylwin, \Yrigltt, ::\ortlitieltl,
J\bke, Hnuehctte, Cameron, \\ abasse, :tncl ::t nu111ber of ·others
st~ll fnr~hcr nort111rnnl ;1ot yet l;x:iminetl. This, iL will bP per-.
ccireLI, io a very cxtenstve and rn111ortant area. le alJOUIH.15 in
rich :tlld l:1rge deposits of phosphate of lin!c, of which a 1rnm))cl' arc worked nt prc.;;ent with great .;;ucrc'i:'- 'l'he carlic,<t

mining done here was commenced about ten years ago in the
township of Buckingham, and close to the Aux: J,ievrcs River;
hut nurnerous specimens of the mineral had l.Jeeu collected manv
y cars previous from other parts of the country. It is worthy
of note here en pas8ant that amon).!' the earliest locations opened was the lot yet known as the •;Grant Lot," then the property of Dr, ,J. A. Grant, of Ottawa, but now 01rncd aml lllO$l
suecessfnlly \rorkctl by the Buckiugham l\lining- Company.
Thi~ is now the largest and dccpc~t 11·orking in tlli'; whole ;:pction, and the quality of the mineral i." m1smpn.:;sc11.
During thesl' ten year;;. clbcoverie;; continued to )Jc 111;ide.
first in other parts of Buckingham 'l'owmhip and in the from
p:irt of Porthmd, immediately to the north o[ Bucking-ham,
aucl still close to the Aux LicHes Tiiver; next in the township_,
of Templeton and Hull, to the westward of Buckingham; :rnrl
finally, and but recently, still farther up the Aux Lie\Te.;;
!liver in Portlaml and I3owrnan, on the one side, and in 'Yakcfield on the Gatincau Hivcr, on the other. It is in these localities that, up to the pre~eut, mining operations ha\·c been mo"t
cxtcnsi\·ely entered into by inrlh"iduals and companies; bnt
further deposits arc no\\' known to exi;:t for a lmw distance up
the Gatincau Hirer, ancl in one or other of the towi~ships alreath·
named.
·
'!.'he rock;; in lioth of tlic phoopl!ate scetion .; named are simiLl r. They comist of white crystalline lime.<toncs, with grnin.,
:tml lumps of serpentine, reddish-colored fel<l.;;pathic l:ocks.
tl:ll'k green pyroxenite;;, r1u:utzitc.;;. rust-colnrcd quartz, am!
feldspar rock and gneiss a.hounding in garnet.;;. There :11·c al.'''
other varietie'i, but these arc the most important :rnd rhamcteristk of the group. 'I her are a portion of the oh\ J.n•.ll'entiaH
~ystem of rocl;:s, or that cry.;;tallinc an~l highly altl'red serie.'
which constitutes our grl'at range of Lamentirlc .ilfonntnin~,
and which underlies th•! horizontally disposed sand.;;tones arnl
limestone;, of. what is known to geologi.<;ts a-; the Silnri:rn .,.P_
tern.
The phosphate of lituc occurs 011ly in tilt eel La11rentian rock'\.
although there are exceptional irn;t:mce3 in which the \'Cl"\'
lowern1o>t sandstones of the flat-lying Silurian hold wn\e
traces of the mineral. In snch case.~, ho\\'e1·er, the phosph:Hr~
has clearl}' l.Jecn derived from the disi11tegmtion of the inferior
crystalline strata. JJnt the rocks in which phosphate of Jim.-,
01:e11r.~ arc bnt a very sm:11l portion of the great Laurenthm
sy;:t<'111, aml their trne ;:tratig-rnphical position has only rcec11tly bl'en detenninctl. 'l'lwy hare been found to rcprcse11t a yen·
recent portion o[ this a1wicnt scrie.o of ror:ks, heiiw undcrl,tii1
by an immense thickne;:s of gneiss ll'ith inter;;tratilicd etTstalline lilllC.otOllC in which pho:sphate Of lime either doe.o not OCf·lll", ot· but in mere trace!'!.
l fence it L.;; only 11-hcrc thL; recent
:rn1l 11ppcr portion is exposed that thi;; mi11cral is to he looker!
for. Thi.o fact now clearly e.otahli.-herl, at, once expl:1in3 wh1·
ll'e h:iyc a.-: yet only lllt't \Yith t1rn prodnctivc sections throuo-J;_
out the whole of the gre:u :lrca or·cupied 1•,I" th•~ Lanrr.ntla1<
rock'·Confu.oedly a.;; the phosphate-heal'ing; rock'i appear. at llr.'t
.'iglit, to be distrilmted, im·cslig:1tiom have ~ho1n1 tha't, a rrgnlai· .'rnCC•';;sion or serp1enec i.3 ahrny.-; maintained a111l maY Linyariably he lookc<l for. 'l'h0.rn is, for example, always a fom:r
:rn•l an upper belt of crystalline limc.'!tonc :is \1-ell :is :in intcrmclli:itc; a111i h?twcen each o.f thr.o;e again hand~ of pyroxr>nic
roek, eharactenzed l.Jy rlepo;;it .;; of pho.,p!Jate o[ lime in one or
otlH'l' of' the three fonn;; yet to Ill!. dcscribetl. So great and
frequent. howcn'r, are the contort10m and plications of the
str:lta in caeh o( the areas we ham under discus;;ion, that it i.';
by no mea11s nnusual to Jlnd the s:rnrn baml of limestone or
pho;;ph;1te-bearing rock bronght again and :1gain tn the smf:u::c
within very limited are:is. Tltu;:, 11ot1Yithst:1t1di11g the fact, that
the whol•! thickw~;;;,; of the pho.'ph:ite-bl:'aring strnta i;; but
snrnll a'l compared with the great n1a.os of the .Lanrcntian, we
tind .-tr:1trt often ;:preatl o\·cr very consicler:tbl<) nrcas of country, a.'i for example, in F:lmsk.y, Burge.-:~, l\clHonl, am! Long·hboro·. Independently of this crnmpli:1l-np eondition of ·the
phosphate-bearing rocks, it h:1;; l.iccn fonnrl th:1t, a.;; :t wholr-.
they :trn nn·:rngc.d in the form of' a ~reat tron~h or 8y11di1w.l, i1 1
each of the sections cxplorccl, :Jl\(l arc beyond a doubt tli1·
highest portion of the Laurentian .<y-'tcm yet di.;;coyerr.·ll. Tn
simplify description ns much as pocsiiJle, I mar nt once ~t:it"
that the trough form of the.•e rorks in the Otta1rn Count\· min·
ing di.-.t.rict i;; clearly merely I.lie cxt~nsion nf that in the· rcrtll
:1ml J:ille:rn District, although as h:ts uccn alre:uh-. shown. thr:
roc:ks are entirely capped oycr and concealed 1_;et1Yccn l'ertil
:im1 Ott:11rn Cit;' ur the horizontal sarnbtoncs :ind lim~;;to1p;-:
nf the Silnri:1n formation. !Tow far this grPat trough of roe(;;
rxtencls to the 110rthward bet1n•en the O:uineau antl At:x:
LieHe5 nivers is a point yet to he determined; hnt in om· r>:;:plor:ttions aronnd t!w. DesHC Wver ::<'ttlemcnt-abont n:; mile.,
to the north of Ott:1wa--the trongh ~till had a brcarlth or s1!rer:tl miles, and it.s mnrgin-', although eom·crging perccptihlL
c:ontinucd to run north 1rnnl.
·
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barrel heads. Ile has purchased 50 cords of pine timber, which
is being hauled to the factory.

Croppings.

[Compiled, Condensed and Coufiocutcd from om Exchange".]

The

Knowlton Bros., of Camden, h~tvc contrnctcd to build two
polishing lathes and two upright polishers for the Collin"
Granite Lompany, at East Blue Hill.

Reliable statistics show that from the first discovery of p;old
in C~lifornia up to the present time mining ha;; pnid nn avern.!J;c
of eighteen per cent. on the money innsted.

The Portland Packing Company will erect a com-canninn·
faetory at "Winthrop, land having been ser:urecl for the purpo;;;.
The making of cans begins there at once.

'l'1YO Frenchmen have discorercd a fi1·e-foot vein of arg-;;11tifcro1.1s galena on the Hnmboldt Tih·cr, neat· Golconda, :'\ c1·:irl:t.
The vein t; only n fow hnndred ym'f_ls from the raitt·o:Hl.

.\. larg-c pulp mill i" to he erected on the Pcno!J~cot ar; 'rc•r
l:reat ""or!;:;:, Oldtown. lt i~ nnclcrotood that, $1.iO,OOO will lu•
im·c5tcd. Tlw machinery ha;; been nlrroady orrlcrcd.

The yield oft.he Richmond Company, or Kenda, in h:m' of
;ili·er for the year 1881 wa;; ::i;l,17:2,000. This docs not include:
rhc immen<:e f]_Uantity of lc1ul tnrnerl out at thr: compan,·';; refinery.
•

The survey for the 1'farim1 ltailway a0ro;;.~ the J;;thmus of
Chignecto has been completed. Jc is i;aid that a ;;trnight arnl
leYcl line can be ohtainerL although the work in places will be
heary.

The 1Iop11we'.l Copperillinc, in i\Jccklcnbnrg county, X. C., i'
now being actively "·orked b~- :1 Baltimore comp:my. One
:l.~:;;ay sh::l\n; about ~wcnty-ti\'e J1C'l' Cf'nt. copprr, :-tnd tl11• .l'ir>ltl
o[ golrl 1;; about $2" per ton.

:r. IL Bonnlly <\:;Co., Farmington, rncently made their second
;;hipment of appl'!S to Hou.<:ton, Texas, consisting of two rarloads-ahout 430 h:wrel;:. 'l'ltr1· g-o hy rail and in ch;H<YC of a
man in their employ.
• ·
·
'"'

'rhc coal fields of _\Jabama arc coming to the front, an abu111lance of coat of a superior quality h:wing reeently been fonnd.
G. A. Otis, of Nc1\· York, supcrintenrlent and m;rnng<'t' of the
llclmont ?\lines, ha.~ let contract.s for Jmiltling forty 1lwclling
hou.5es for the accommodation of miners. and :tl;:n two ><chord
houses and onc store hon:oc.

.fame.-: Jf. Jlarrow-;, North l'ari~, \\"ill put about 10,000 :'jh:-,ker
ehair;; or yario1v; kinds and prices into the market this year.
Ile intcmls these shn It smpass, in point of excell•'ncr. the hi"'h
reput:ition hi.• chairs already hnld.
"'

c\ very valuable nickel mi11e has been fonnd in Xernda.
re yields thirty-seven pet· cent. of pure nickel.

Clarence King, the eminent gcologi~t, has Ion111:ll n. $~.;)011,1100 syndirnte to reopen the famcrl · 8ombrcrctc ?If inf';; of 011!

:'tfexico. 'l'hcsc mines, situated near thr: bonnrl:ltT lin1: of thf'
:States of Durango and YaC'ateca~, were wondcrftilly rich when
worked year.5 ago. 3lr. King propo ..,e> Rinking a :-haft ·t,000
feet deep, the works for which have hecn ordcrc_•d in Xcw YorK
at a cost of $2:i0,000.
Iuo:s- 'l'runE ltEYIEW.-ln reviewing the iron trade of ISSI,
:'tlr .•Tames ?II. Swank, Secretarv of the Iron and :3tcel Association, says: "The year lSSl lrns· been the most pro.,perons the
American iron trade has e\·er experienced. It has been, t.oo, ;i,
year of uniform pro5perity-not characterized by spurts awl
reactions, but by a steady demand at good prices in every
month. The production of the year i.3 for in ad ranee of that
1f any previous year, and it has all gone into consnrnption.
Serer has there been a healthier Jmsiness bv our iron arnl steel
mauufacturcn than thc1· have done in 1SS1: "\nd the~ vcar ends
11ir,h more orders on the books of manufaeturer.'3 that! werf) enrcred when it began, aml at prices higher than were then obtained." ~\s Lo the prospect for lSS:.! )fr. 15wank ,,ays: "'l'hr>
year 1882 \Yill open under favorable auspice.> for our iron anrl
steel industrie.'O, as has alrc:tdy been intlicatccl, but coupled
with some don ht about the pro3pcrit.y which they will then experience being eontinned throughom the year. It is almost
too much to hope th:tt wc can he blcs;:cd \\·ith anoth"t' veal' of
.such uniform prosperity a;: that which is jl1st cloo;ing. ·we rlo
not say that there arc breakers ahc:tcl, for we do not he lieve
that another panic is pos:0iblc; but we :ulrbe cYcrybocly who
makes iron and steel to wateh the railroad stock marker, the
t'nrcign tlcmantl for our agricultnrnl prot1uct.•, an1l th!' g1'll•'r:tl
1i11:111cial sitnation.''
'
·
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EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
_\ cloc.11es-pin factory 11:1.:; Leen added to lit" mnn11r:1c-tnri11g
indmtril's of Denmarl;:, Oxford County.
There arc,1\) cigar manufactorie.'i in Xcw llarnp-hirc.-;ri1li nn
;lllntt:tl production of some ::,05i,OOO cigar.-;.
·
D. F. Littlefield, of Saco, has rccenLly shipped <(·H·r:tl l11ltl1lrcd barrels of apples to G la.ogow, Scotl:rnd.
)[e.s5r3. 1~. }forritt & Sons, Houlton, nrc shipping porato"" 1J1·
vc.sscl.'3 from St. Antlrf)\\'S to llaltimon'.
·

~niling

ThcCa.o;tine Ilrkk Co., are ereding on their premi-es a nrw
lrnilcling 2-lx:JO fed, two .0 torie;;, to bi• w:cd for thrit· J,ril'k
maker~.

Tlte Cherrvlield Lee Company inlcnlt to harrest< :l ,·en· J;tt""•'
crntal crop ~tt their fine pl'iril1\gC :it I'ro,:pcrt rtarhot·· in I j~p
town of Gonlll;;boro;
,\ ll the heavy nrnchincrr hn;:; been placed in th•'. bag mill nt
:iG!m1ond, and only a fe1y 111ore light machine.• hare to be put
1n brforc bf'ing ready to work.
:.\fossr.-:. Burge.<;.-:, O'Brien & Co., 'l'homa;;ton, lntn• firnd tlrnii·
large kilns for the purpo3e of blll'ni11g 2000 l' :i;;k.;; of lime for
R. G . .Morse & Co., Bo~ton.
"\xcl lfayforcl, of Belfa~t, ha'3 )Jcgnn the m.'lnufactme of ti»h

The sltiprn••nt~ of but.t.:1· from Franklin Conmy, \'t., the pa•c.
yenr amounted to 1,0n:!,4~-1 pounrl.,, for whidt i42!lG,3Sl wa:;
paid, wltil'h i ..; .~nn,ooo more than in 1.~8n. 'l'h" nnrnge prirf'
paid wno; 27 Cf)nt.;;: per pound.
O\'rr two t.hott.'!atHl rabbii..'; h1l\'•' l.1o--r-n •~:tttgltt lhi.;; \i int••r a1
Hailey Di;;trict, int-he town of Trescott, a[lll $hipped to thc K<'w
York m:1rkct. A }[r. Amtin i.-: agent for Ne1\· ·York parties and
pays eight cents npiccc fot• the rabbits.
Shipmr.nts from the Anbnrn shoe facterics for the week ending Feb. 1 amounted to rn:n cases; \Veight o[ ll'ather received.
77,0Gi pounds. In the corresponding week of lSSl there wcrr
shippctl 1514 cases and 17 ,7:11 ponnd:0 of leather were reef'in~d.
'l'he }:agle Sugar Refinery, Portl:rnd, consunwl t.hc pa~t year
7,0.52 hogsheads of molasses, and turnetl out 2,f)iJJ tons o[ sugar.
This pl:wes Portland ahead of Bo.<:ton, where thP- prodnetion
a111011nt'"d to 2,li4 tons, and also ahead of Baltimore. when•
the production was :J,ilSO tons.-fTrnnseript.
Fn·cman Littlefieli.l, of Winterport, manufacrmed for Hosron
parties timing the past year G0,000 vest.', and paid Ont to per;,on.• in hi;; eiuploy ::;<20,000. Although the price paid for tn:tking yc;;ts, nntini$hed, is but; ten to fifrncn cents, yet so cxpl'rr
do "<Olll') become that thr.y arc en1tbled to earn nry fair wag(';;.
The ;;hoc factory of :\Ies.•rs. Emery & liolnws, Bithleford. furnish(~~ employme11t for 100 worl;:men, aml i~ cll1ing an annual
bu.'-ine.<s of about -Sl00,000. ~\ specialty io made of ladies' .
mis,es' :ind children's 1inc shoes. iwd th1~•11 goods an• ~old r.xle11siYcly throngllout Xew }~ngbnd, ).'"r.\\·'York and -:e1·e1::tl
\\'P;;tcrn st:ttef!.
·
Halif:ix is a great ;;!tipping port. .L:v;t year 6-SO ve!'sels arrirml there from foreign ports, of which :;:H \\'ere. ~teamer,.
'l'his io about equal to between a sixth anti a S(!\'cnth of the·
Jort.'ign shipping at Kew York. In tht• roasting trn1k the :irrival.;; \\'ere :J,280, or crprnl to 1wHrl.1· one-hair the total eoa;;ring
:1rrirnls at Xcw York.
Thr' Bate;; 2\lills, Lewi"tOn, have purt·h1Lo•)tl ii00,000 hrir:k or
\Y. \\"hitchonse. 1,000,000 \\·ill !Je rer1nired for the extension of their mills, a'i proposed the coming snmmer. 'l.'lu.·1·
will eomn1cnce to bl:1st au cxcarntion for tlwir nc11· \Yhcclpit
ancl tailracc abollt the fir:;t of March, anrl from that ti1111' rill
foll, bnoiness "·ill be li\·cly in th:it vicinity.

}[t'. .J,

The Portland Electric J~ight, Power and Iff'ati11g· Cornpai11"
at·c hnsil\' at work putting ttp their wires anrl n1achinpn·. 'l'IH:1.
rxp"ct to be able to light twcnq· .bnilc~ing-,", indurling' .<trH·rs.
('.ir.y Hall, PretJlc Honse nnd l. mte1l :->tate:• Hotel <luring thio
pre;;cnt wccl;. They Im Ye four engines to de,·clop clcetrir'it.y hy
friGtion, c>ach engine capable of running ten light'O.
· ·
'J'he }:a;:t.port f3cntincl ;:ay.:; the produel,: o[ the sardine intln,;ttT in this section oI tilt:' State will amount to noc far from
one niillion cloll:n;:. The iHunlJ••r of eaors packt'tl dmillg the
past year is prolrnbly about. d1Juble that of the }'l':tr before
while the priCl~ per ease is about onP--h:1lt or that rt•alize1l th~
prcvio•.ts yca1:- Tlte f:tr.t•Jrie• arc 011·nf'Cl hy Xcw Ynrk a11tl
Eastport partJe"·
.A London joint stock company, \Yith :t capital of one hnnclrecl t!tous'.rnd po~rntls, l~:i-;. pnrell~sod the ?tlillet:oche property
opposite R1mousk1, cons1stu1g- of o0,000 ar.re;:, mth a frontuo'e
or 10 milc.s on the P.in·r St. L:t\nence. The cowpany inte~t.l
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lo carry on lumber aud pulp lrnsinc~:;, allll \Yill lmiltl whar\"C6
and pro\·idc facilities for the loac.li11g of vessels. Operations
will be commenced at once.
Tlte total va!Ltc of goods entered fol' consumption in the
Dominion (excl11sirn of British Columbht) for the month of
December was -$6.iGi,555, and the duty paid atuountcd to $1.30!),!)Sl During the month of Dt!Ccmber there wern c:-..iwrtcd
from the Domii1ion (exc_lns ve of British Colurubia) goods to
the value of ::;5,3il.532-$5,227,il3!) was the procluc;e of Canada
aud $1-1i,l!l3 the produce of other countries.

Wm. B. Wood, Esq .. Treasurer of the Franklin Company,
has stater!, within a few cl:lys, that even if the Gonirnor doe~
uot call n speci:-il se-S$ion of tile llfai1rn Legislature and the ne11·
corporation cannot get a charter this spring, the Franklin Co.,
whicl1 holds half the stock, \rill probably go aheatl aud put in
the foundation for the proposetl new mill Oil the lot north of
the ll:ites, the collling summer.-fLcwistou Journal.
The Chigneeto Post says: .\ stroug company, composeLl of
the .Messrs. Bigelow, of Cornwallis Whitney, of Xew York,
Captain George Spicer, Johnson Spicer, Willi<uns aud other:; of
Spencer·s J sland, has bceu fonncd for the purpo.;;c of canyiug
Oll shipbuilding llt Spencer's lshrnd, x. n. It is intemlec\ to
place on the stocks in the spring a ship 2LO feet in lcugth. ""
l:u·ge number ot' men a1'<' now in the woods ;:;-etting ont tl1t)
timl>cr.
_\_fine piece of granite work h:1s just bc1)n finbhc1\ aL Yinalhaven by the Boll\\·c!l Granite Company. 1t i.'> in relief. and
consist" of two figures, one representing ",T!l.oticc" and the otli<'r ""Commcrf'c." while bct11·ecn them and in the center i> a
large shield on. which arc can·ed the star;; and stripes. The
worJ;: is tor the new Custom IIouse and Post Ofliee at Cincinnati.
It. tool;: :-ilJont. 180 clan' labor to r-ut it. and costs for labor alo1w
in the neighborhoocl o[ $li00.
·

J:. l'. Gilman, of Farmington, i;; the largc;;t buyer of horse.;;
in ,jlaine. He heads the list with 236 horacs bong-ht ancl shipped
in '1881. Kcxt come Gitlcon Wells, oft linton, with 2~0; J1llrn
C'. Horn, of West W:11 crville, llG; G .•J. Shaw, Il:trtl:llld, i+;
A. '\',Brackett, Pittsfield, 2:J; 11. Waohbnrn, Solon, l;), Hc~idc.> the;;e llorncl) Kelson, or China, !ms sold about lGQ. Then
I'ompilly ,'(: H,rer:;on, of A11b11rn, ml1st h:n-c bought. a11rl .•hip]1<:\l nearly as many a;; any J\nn in >IainP.-fEx.
At the opening or the Xorn Scotia I'1uli:unent. on tlle 10th
inst., the Governor, in hio addre.-;:;, stated tile industries of the
Province hau flonrislwd :11Jrl many Ill~\\' ones had !Jeen and \Yere
being starter!; that there had been gootl crops and not a bad nm
of fi5lt; tlrnt the returns from thL'ir mines :rnrl mineral.;; \\"er<)
steadily increasing; that the Art Exhibition hacl brnt1ght people together to see pietures ancl that the Do111i11ion l~xhibirion
;;J10wed progress; that the export trade was Jlourishing by the
addition or new market;;, aud coal nml other minernls were \Jciug produced in larger rprant.itk•, nml that thr~ pt11Jlie :lPC01mt;:
woul\l sho11· a surplu;:.
At the a11nt1al mceliug of the Collin.o; f;r1rnil<; <.:ompany of
Blne Hill, hehl in I'ortlancL )fotHby. the director.,; reported 11.i
men at work at tit<.' rt11arrie.;;. :tml al.o;o plcnt~· rif work 011 the
>Iill.s building allll l'rodner1 Exchat1ge lmilcling of X.:11· York:
aliio that they harl contracted \Yir.h the J'ortl:tllll Co. and othci·
parties for t11-o engine~ and boiler.•, stc;un [Hlmp'> and drill.-; and
polishing lathe.;; for m:tki11_g gr1111it.0 colu11t11s, :t11d macliinc;: for
poli;:hi11.g gPnr>ral work. 'J')l•) <'Ompany lla\"e a valuahl<) lH"OpPrty, and \\-irh improved steam m:tchincry 11ml e11n'ful managcml'llt expect to make a tine showing- for the comi!w ,·car.
J:1Jeu Corey, l' ..T. Cllapman, .T. F. ll:rnd:tll, _\lhion J.itrl<!. anrl
Chriswpher Hinder were cllo;;,,n director.•.
'J'HE LE.\TIIEP.. I~llt:ST!n'.--\\'ithin a few :F<H"-' a Jar!;•'. tr:lLl•c
in ll'ather has sprung up bet1Yeen Canarla allll the Uuite1l States
Oil one hand, and Gern111ny, France and England on the other.
In JSiO, United States exported only abom -'3100,000 a year.
Xow their exports are ahont ~i,000,000 a year. Canada has
doubled Iler exports iti ten yearo, wl1ilc her illlports !tan~ been
rcd11e1~d ove-halt".
The ~ccrct of this enornw1ts change consi.'\ts in the extcnsi\"e hctulock forest growth in the Gnited
Stal c,; :rnd C11nada. which allonls a t:tmting ag-ent at one fourth
the •:cli't it. e:tn be obtained i11 Enrope. Tlte \aluc of all sole
h•atller i.3 dependent upon the per1narenu of the combiuation
of the t:mniug with tll1• gel11ti11e of the hid~. ffith no other
a1»c11n ea11 a unio11 ~o tix•"Ll tw obtained as \Yith oak am\ hem1,'.;ck, hence the.value of the !rather. :\t Jirst, a stro11g prP_i11dkc exi5ted in Europe agait,,;t c\1neric:t11 l!!atlter, but thi:; lias
been fu!ly orercome. )io ~imil,tr territory i11 America posses1•s tilt: same rnnge of hernlocl;. as this Pmvincc, and hcm:e with
our tacilitie.o; for transport, uur hadrnr5 and railways ~.ntem,
we pos3ess all the esseutial r1:r1uisites for building up this indusa·y, prob:tbly on a morn perm:tuent f11otin~ than auy other
couutry.-[Sackrille (X. 11.) Po~t.
--

The l'orL!and Co-Operative Sto\·e Company, whose foundry
and works are located at Biddeford. employ forty men and are
running on full time, yet finding it impossible to keep up with
their orders. This company, says the Biddeford .Journal,
makes a specialty of the m:rnufactnre of the popul:lr "Falmouth" r:tnge, the two sizes of which h:tvc had large sale;:
throup;hout Xew England. Another specialty is the "Belmont," 1vhich, although bcino· a cheaper range, has become
quite celebrated. The '.'Floretl'ce" cook stove, which is manufactured by this company, since it was first put into the market
has lllCt with a ready sale and given universal s:-itisfaction.
'l'he Portland Co-Operative Company was the originator ot the
famous Falmouth parlor heater, which is so eoustrncted as to
h'"11t from the base below the tlrst box, and although stove
manufacturers throughout tile country have imitated the idea
as closely as possible without infringing upon the patent, this
comp1rny still maintains the lead. An improved style of the
parlor heater is soon to be placed on the market. Improvements on the F:tlmoU:th range are also soon to be made, which
will make it second to none in the country. This company alw
niakcs a specially of the m:u1ufacturc of hullow ware.
The ~Ioneton Cotton 3fanufacturiug Colllpany is a new company with $-10,000 capital, at l\[oncton, ::'\. J;. The olllcers arc:
.rohn L. liarri.3, President; W. C. l!obinsou, Treasurer; .John
>le Kenzie, ~ecretary; and Fred ::\. Bo;::;on, Superintendent.
The goods to he produced are sheeting;:, :;hirtings, denim;;.
\d1Jcey.,, ck. ,\mill will be ercctr:d at once, SOx~l:i, threc
;;toric;:, bric!,, 10,000 spindle.,, with engine house, picker house.
storehouse and tower, snflicient in size and ~nitably arranged
to doul.Jlo the size of the mill. )foncton, a place ot' about 10000 inhalJitants, will furni.'!h a suflkicnt aniount of good help.
It is said that good anthr:tr:ite coal from mine,; in the Yicinity
can be laid clown for $1.10 per ton, and the local iatcrest felt in
the mill is such that it h:1s been exempted from taxes for a term
of years, and water anLl gas have been arrt1nged for at nominal
rates. Yesscls of any size float to the mill yard dock, and a
branch of the Intercolonial lload runs into the yard. John L.
Harris, the pre.;;ident, is nlso president of the l\Ioncton Sugar
Hefinery ('ompany, and the foremost man in nrnunfacturing enterprises in that section. Free\. N. Bosson, the superintendent,
was forn1erly at. the Ipswich nlill. 'l'l:i.:; is the second cotton ·
mill in Xew Brnnswkk. Their otllce in Boston is at fJO Dcvonsltin' .•rr.:et. r1Jont 8.-[Hoston .Journal of Cornmerc('.
--
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Railroad, Steamboat and Hotel Notes.
.\l.r. Y. 0. Beal, the popular lanrllonl, is inaugurating: a l:1rg:n

n11111bn or improvement~ at the Rrngor llou~e.
\York on the new steamer for tlie Ban::;ot· & Bar IIarlior Line
i.-; progTc.-;;;i11g fayorably a~ Oakes· uppci· yarrl, near the forry
slip.
f)tr~;i111cr Henry )forri.:;on, of the ltockl:md and Blue Hill
Linc, i.'> at l'ortlaml rcceiring- extcn;;iyro rcpair.'l on her nrnchinCtT, hoikr" nncl engine.
it i' nunorcd that Col. Greene or the Grand Sot1lhern ltailwa~- i.' ueg:otiating for the pnn:h:tol) of the St. Croix & 1.'<'llnlJ"eur Jt:til\\'ay from Calab to l'rinceton.
l'11,,E;1!1H;er rate' on the Trnuk T.ine5 lo the "'c;;t hare bcc11
rc."tore<.1,'itml fan:.• fro1n l'ortl11nrl to Chic11go, ria the Grand
'1.'runk, han~ h•:en rai.-ct:l lo:':\\:. one dollar higlu:r than crer IJcfnrc.
·
It i.o; 1mccrtain whetlwt· l:m11lonl Sha\\' will renew hi.;; lease or
the Falmouth Hotel i 11 Port lam]; l:umor hath it that he may
assnntc charge of a Chicago hotC'l h11t ltc will not girc up hi-;;
\re"t End Hvtel at. Bar IlarlJnr.
The Presr1ue Isle Xorth Star h'arn;; that a stock company i:s
heing fonnml for the purpo;;c of lmildi11g and opcratino· a ·lir.-:r
cl:1;;s hotel in that pl1lco. 'file capital 'toe!;: is to be klO,U'Oo. nnp
hall' o[ 1Yltieh i.;; already sn!Ji'cribed.
·· ·
·
The mcuting of the bomlholdcr;; of the Buck>port and l~an
gor Hailro:Hl in Bucksport on 'J'nc;;cl:ly e\"ening waR acljourncrl
owing to the Rttrnll :1ttc1Hlancc to 'J'Ltesll:ff. the 2:3th. \l'h<'n it
\viii be hchl at the Bang-or House in thi.•ic.ity.
·
Sl!YC1"1ll ne\\" p:1$se11ger cars h:tYe recently been aclclec1 to the
rolling $tO~k of the Eastern ]~ai lroa<.l; tlwy am ch)g-ant in de·
~ig-11, tastetully painteLl, and equipped with the Baker he'1tl'r.
H•l arranged th1tt thi:r•_' is nn danger of the cat· t11king lire from
the 'to\"e.
A new steamer for the Frcnelunan';; J\ay St1:ambo:1t Line i:o
well unrlcr way ne:tr the Bre\\-.?l' fo.rry sli1), oppo.>ite this cit,·.
The e1·,tfr.. io about 75 feet keel. will IJp, about tile .'i<tme to111111.;.c
as the ".Jlay Field," and will. ply bet11·1'Cll B:tl' llttrbol' ar~l
:::inllirnn tlte cotuin;; se11soll.
The auxiliary str':tmer ~\I:tvnanl St.miner was Lrnnchcd at
lfoi:klancl reeei1tly. Simi~ :J1j7 ton.s, 1-13 foet length, :!S 1-2 feet
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Ko. 1 is unpaid will be sold nt public auction at the Treasurer·,,
ot\ice in Bangor on Fl'idar, Feb. Uth.
-The annual meeting o[ the stoekholLlers oE the Portbllll
Smelting and I:etl11c:tio11 Works will be held in l'ortl:md at th1~
ofllce of Drnnnuoncl & Drnmmoncl on Tncsclay, Feb. Hth.
-Some fl't1c sp•'cimeuO:of granite have recently been on ex.
ltibition at the oflke ofthc Street Commissioner, City Building.
Portland. The g·i·anite was from Stark's Hill in the town of
Fryeburg and it b the intention o[ the owner. Mr. IJ,wid Lca1·itt, to open the quarry during the present sea:;on.
-X. _\..Hawe~, of Brnoksvillc, h;L,; rceently put·eha~etl <L lul
on the western :;lope of Perkins' hill, about Oll<)-half u1ilt;
ea:.;tcrly fron1 Xort11 Castine ferry. He i5 now :;inkiug· a :;haft
which has reached a depth of about l:.! feet and is taki111-: oul
some good ore, a sarnplc of which can !Je s~en at this ollii.:c.
--Cha,;. l'. Grny. of South l'euobst:ol, ht•6 a µ;uoLl mineral
showing On his farm which borders Oll the llOL'tlt bay ofLhc Gagmluce, about tit me-fourths of a mile cast of the lfrrculcs Mine.
.\.few samples taken from near the surface have been received
at our ollice. llut little prospect worJ;: ha:; yet b·~en douc L•ll
the property.
-Stockholders in the old Atlantic Copper Mining Compauy
"·ho h:wc not yet had their shares translerreLl into Stewart
stock should do so at once or they will be sold out to vay the
assessment recently levied anrJ with the stoel;: marl;:ct iu tlrn
present eonclition stockhohkrs c•innot cxpeet to realize urnclt ·
from such a sale.
-"\. X cw York journal Llcrnted to the ice iutcre:>t~ C5ti111nte~
that U00,000 men are employed in that lm;:iness in the L"nitctl
l::itates dming the season, that >;;:J0,000,IJOO arc c ...::penckd in a
year and that fully ::;40,000,0IJO arc inyestetl in the businc;;,;.
'J'he iee storngc capacity of the country b pla•:ctl !Jy the ;;aine
authol'ity at 3'.!,000,000 ton:;.
.
-Tlie Fairhaven (Yt.) )farble aud ~fal'blei1:ed Slalc Compauy has posted rnle~ stating that employcs dl'inking intoxicated liquors ·upon the eompany'o premise~, or being intoxicated
while at work, will not only be discharged, but will be held
for the legal petrnltie,;. _\.ny peroon giving 01·selliug intoxicatiJtg liquor upon the premises '"ill be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
·
-The Dirigo Slate Quarry, together with all Luilding.>, iixtures, tools and improvements, will be solll at public f.netion un
Friday, )larch 3ll, at the ofticc of F. O. Bailey &: Co., 18 l:xchauge street, Portlallll, Me. The Dirigo Slate Qciarry is situated in the town of .Monson, in l'iscatn,1uis county, and au excellent opportunity is now presented for entcrprbing capitalists to secure this .-ery yaJuable propet-ty. l\trticnlar;; of th•'
Hale can be obtained by addressing the auctioneers.

Nuggets.

Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,

beam, 10 feet depth, engine l'.!0-horse power. She i:; three
masted and schooner rigged. The crnft i,; owned by the Bodwell Granite Company and i~ to be fitted for the gcnernl frcightin.~: busines:i.
The Tiockland Couri~r-Gazetlc S•tys the 11e11· u1anage1·s of
the Lynde Hotel !ta Ye completed a lca,;c for the store recently
occupied by C. C. Chamller in the Farn:;wotth Bloek, which
they will nse for a Sample I~oom. Their idea i:; that commerdal travek·rs will object to a room in t!JC hotel, as being too
far clown towu. and they inteml to give their guest~ a-; good accom111odations as is po~siblc.
CarnHht aspires to the po~:;cssiou of the louge~t railroad of
the world extending from Jfalifax, Xov:t ::ieotb, to
Durrard Inlet on the P:wif1c coa.;;t aml measmiu.r al.lout -1,.iOO
rnil<Js. ;)ome l.GUO miles are now being built G1 the ca,;tern
vrovince,; (International & Cauacb Central), .iOO miJe5 in ~fani
tolni. aml 100 in :British Colurnuia, H1aking nearly half. It i~
expected that the bal:rncc will he eomplctctl in seven year:;. lL
will traverse the llfanito1Ja wheat lands, which arf: saiLl to produce sixty 1.Ju~hels or tirst quality wheat per aen;.
The representatives of the \'arious towns alou;.; the line of
the Knox&; Lineolu l:ailway met at Damariseott:t on the '.!:3th
of last month,.to consider the offet· made by the j.\Iainc Central
to lease the road for a term of year,:; at a rental of t;:;G0,000 per
a111111m for the first twenty years and 87:.!,000 pct· annum perpetually thereafter. The proposition was favorably discussed
and it was unanimously resolved to submit the que~tion to :1
yote of the cities and towns owning the road. A committee
was appointed to drn w up the lea.;;c and forward the same to
the Maine Central directors at Portland. which 11·as acconlingh- done. Ou Wednesday last the committee met the l\I. C. cHrcctors, when the terms .\\'t.!l'O :tcccptctl aucl the lea~c perfected
for pre~cntation to the towns. The ~,tlloting will take place at
an early Lby and there i~ little doubt but that favorable action
will lJc takcu.
)fr. C. II. Fiske, whu lo~t his hotel at Old Orclrnnl in the
great tire of Xovcmber la;;t, ha;; nearly completccl his arrangements for rebuilcliug. IIc pnrnhasccl the :3t. Cloud site "·Iller.
g-i\·es him a very large lot aucl one o! the iine5t at the beach.
He probably will contract with Cre~sy & Xoyes, of Boston,
,rho will commence in ~larch to crc.:t llis new hotcL which will
be much Ltrger aucl bettc1· than the olcl Fi~ke liousc. The new
house will be 13G feet. Jong on the sc~L 'ml!, and -10 feet wide.
There i~ to be an L on the northeast 40 feet wiclt:~ and 113 feet
long. The main house b to be three storic~ !tiglt a!Jo.-c the
piazz•t, anLl is to !Ja\·c a Swiss Roof. l'mlcr the piazza there is
to IJe another story which is to be used as :L billiard hall, ctr:.
'J'hc Lis to lJc three stories in height with it Jlat roof. It 'vill
be remem\Jeretl th•tt Cressy & Noye;;" ere tile lJuilclcr,; or lhc
Old Orchard IIou;;c.-[13itltleforcl Times.

-Garllo!Ll Post, Xo ..11J, G. A. l~., of llluc Hill, 'I ill h:.i.vc a
camp fire on Saturday evening.
-Tlte 'J'win Lead stock, on which t,hc assc;:smcut h uupaid,
will be dciitH].tient ou ~lonclay next.
-::'.Irr. E. J. Swan, of 1''rankliu, has begun the creetiou of t\rn
rnmmer cottages at Hancock Neck.
-Tile Booton ;,\lining and Stock 1~xcl1angc hare moYCL1 iulo
Lhdr new !].U:trtcrs at GG tltatc Street.
--;\Ir. J. M. Donham is iu the city t1uriug lh•J i•rc.ocnl week
in the interest of the )faine Hegistcr.
-Petition~ to Congress for a cluty on kc or OllC dollar per
Lo11 have been circulating in Lewiston al1l1 Auburn.
-;,\Ir. James Emery, of lhtcksport, has im·cut,cd au appa rnlus
for heating and cooling cars. :tl!cl expelling the c1u:;t.
-'-Attention is callcL1 to the announcement in om achcrtbiu•'"
Golumns of the annual meeting of the Young Hecla ?>Iinitw and
Smelting Company.
"'
--;)Ir. Daniel Sullirnu, formerly of tl1b city lJut n•J11· of Central :Fall3, RI., has rcceired a gold mctlalfor his boiler exhibit
at the Atlantii Exhibition.
-The 'l'rauscript says the Po:tland Society of Xatur:tl Ilistol'y has :JOO members, aml its ornithological collcetion uumbers
all mounted binls, of wllich :no are North American.
-The Islands in Portland Harbor lrnvc bee.ti de,ignated as
:East l'ortland by the l'eaks Island "Improvement Society.''
, The s.ociety was lately fOrmecl for social entertainment.
-Attention is called to the dcliuqueut sale notice of thi:
Dough::;: ()opp11r Company. 'l'lic. ~tock upon which aoi''>'cnE·nt.
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.SPECIAL NOTICE.

SPECI.A_L NOTICE
-"TU-

'UIO!.;·;·_,!Ji
lf!.!t ~frngton
~ilver
·_· - ~_; Ill
___ - , _; u·ining
~-.:..'. .. .:..: · t'l'I;
~'it•

Man ufact ul'ers,
M erC lLan t S.

Ml· 11.e1·::::,
~

aI"Cl

,.

.L

Capital is ts.
'l'm; .M.\l:\E 3IIXl:Sl< .Jon:x.>L, liitlicrlu tlerotctl ruaiuly to tlw mining
iulerest:; or the 1' Cl\" Euglaud State~ autl
l'ro\"iucc,;, will in the future introLlucc
ollter departments co1·criug the
Railroad. lYianufacturing,
trntl such other Ixnu;;TnuL I:sTEI{E;rr,;;

'l'h!.' Stuckhukler::; iu the abun: COlllP<lllY aru ht•reUr
1·cq11~~ted_ to ::etlll to thf.' 8eceetal'y their t.ru:m~e re-

t.:eiplo and ret.:cirC stock fur U1e ~tlme, in order that
arra11gcme11ts n1ny bt~ m:Hl•! for re::-uuiiug acth·p work
nt the mJnl'.
J1•:1' 11rd1:r of tL.e

l're~ilh:ul.,

JI. D.\K!:S.

EL·m;~I·:

RICH MINES ..
FREE FARMS.
Bow To Get Them.

may a.s;;i;;t in the dc1·eloping and
uuildiug up of the State of JHaiuc aud

Send for COPP'S MINING CODE-;o cts. in P'P";
$r .~3 in cloth.
Send for COPP'S SETTLER'S GUIDE-'; cts. in
paper; 75 cents Jn doth.

l'roviucc.•.

J,ATEST, CHEAPEST, A"1D Ol\"LY REL!ADLE
'
l\Ianuals on the U.S. Land antl :'\lining. !A.W.i ..

tl~

The uaturnl wh-autagc,3 of th.is ;;cctiou

as a muuufacturiug ccuter arc 11ot excelled Ly auy other L1istrid i11 the couu-

Lry.

It lia8 mo.st

Magnificent \!\Tater Po\vers,

tlltd easy commuuicatiou Ly watwr all!d
rail with t!tc principal market.,:. of Ilic

IE.UC~~~~=~ o~~-~r~:~~"~:;s~· R.
Le:tre llntbpurt.

·'·"·
:i.BO

.\rnH~H:.rngor,

li.4'.!

One ol Lhe tlrsL-chtss slde- wheel bleamers of th t:;

line will leave Frnnklln Wharf, Portland: at I I'.
:'II., and India Wharf, Boston, at ;:; l'. :111., <lail y.
(Sundays c:rnepted.)
COXXECTIOXS are made at Portland Wilh
GRA:SD TRIJ:SK, PoRTI,AND &: 0l1DENoHl'Rll, M.1.1s;:
CE:<THA L. KNOX .t L1xuoL:s Hallroads, and with
St~amers or tlle BJ.S(;OR t;, llf.1.ClllAS LISE; aud al
Boston wltll all lines ror polnls tioulh and Wost.
Tourists wlll find lhls one or llle linest Oer:A~
'l'Hll'S on tlle Xew England coast_.
\DL WEEK::i,
J.B. COYLE, JH.,
Ageut. E9stou.
Gen. A~ 1 t, Pol'tla.uLi

Edited by HENRY N. COPP, of Washington, 1.1. C.

Bo~ton 1

Por-tlemd ~nd M~~hi9t~
EXPRESS.

Public Land System explab~d. H1Jw to tell Township and Section Corners .. Ho·.-,· to lfom'!stead and
How t.v enter 1.-i.nd und~r the Tir.i.b~r

Prt!·Cmpt land.

Culture, Desert, Town-s.it_e, ~nrl oti:er b\'•5.
,\II thi; in COPP'i; SE'I TLER'S GUmE.

Afa·r th•• Fii'.:~t o( ;.;0\·1.•rnber till.": under~ig11l'd ''ill
:tttl'ud lo :-:uc11 .Expl'~::•~ matter~ n~ ma.\· otfer hetwi:t.•11
)lacliln.":.I .Mllll l,ortlimd t1i~·ei·t awl to B•Jl:ltou yja ~u.u
turd Lillt! ot ~kan~Pr~ fru:n Hock!aud.

'Fvr c:ople!1"'1( the:>e boo:r.::, or (-:or r.il\~11h:-:t ru:!~; ..t'!,Criliing CcJ•p' 1

;.1_::··~auot! 1:011n1•ctiu11!'l thru::gh1Jut
:1wl tu all puiut.::: \\"t•:;t nml ~ontfl.

)l.fXI'.\ti .rnnr,.,-_\L, Bux 1.;::s, Bun~ur.

VISIT T"F.I:E

tu l\1rui:::lt fre"h null rdiable inlurnmliL•u:
ri~latiu~ to till) lllanufadt1re ol'

Muc1c sro· RE I

NEw

I'll

Bricks, Lurnber-, Papet', ELc.
(~11<1tTyiug

aud tl11::

Miuiug

.;)

\\·h·w lllU! he tuuntl th•·

I~~:'.:• & l'o

tl }'

1: 11.:

111

.

~T

•.

,1110 ,ou

.f'tt.. ~"T'Q~
..;c- ..JL..c:a...L ~
;::a 6

of

TV 11,COX &

SHEE1.' lU USIC.

Gold, Silve1·, Copper, Tin. Lead,
S!Y.!ALL
Iron. Etc.;
<llld it 11·ill lw our aim tu
iu•~rit~

IJ1"i11~

autl atlnrntagcs of tl1·~:;c

the
'\"arious

First Class Goods.
L:i.rgest Stook in the State.

1

.,;uL:;•:riptiou~

will

IJ1)

l'l~Cein:.J

at llie

'1)11·

rate of $:?.00 a year iu atlrnuec.
Ageuts wanted.

For terms, atldres:<

THE MAINE 11,IJNING JOURN"Al,,
J:.1:-.-1.~n1:,

}f.11>1·:.

Street, J•vrtland.

tu1r

t·ah.~:i.

G!LEEF.T, CRANDON lo CO.

,,;uge Ic:l\eo l:11ck•p0rt at ~.:,o .\. )L. ur ou airil,1:

I

1 of muruiug train from Buni;or.

Io

_Sta;:c Je:wc,> TIIuc Hillat12)f. to couned with;;
clock
Bangor.
HILL, GOOGJ::\,') & CC>.
1.:uek,port, JJ.:ccm!Jcr bt, bot.

tnuu tm·

ROBIJY80JV' .HOUSE
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable,

I,

t:Am sTRl:l:T, Bvci:srotT, uz.
lllLL, GOOGE\$ & CO.,

l'ru!>ridoro.

Goud n:Jiablc l!or:-:i.::; for Judic;j~ antl f:lmily uee, fu;·ni~lu~d tu.urdcr. _ Jluck~.fUl' tJJca.~.lll'C purtks Or fllllL'r•
:tl~.
Cu1Hl' :md t51~e us n11tl tl1e pnce::; will he all rh.::hl.
unh!r~ kli :.it tln.: Hubi11~un llou~c a11tl Blabk. -

&

Ir ucces:;ar:·, the .Jou::s\L will Le e11-.
lat·gctl li.·oiii time to lime, am1 its. rnluc' General Agent, Wholesale and Retail,
)USO:'il() IlWCK,
a~ a rcprcscutatiYe iudu~trialjournal will
ln the mcttutime

~.

·';.; IiilVy Street, llu ..;tou, 01ul

N. H.
BRAGG & SONS,
Wholesale He tall Dealers In

rnterprioC6 lo the atlculi JU of capitaJi:;l:<.

Lie slcadil_,. inerea.:;ctl.

E11:.:l11ud.

IBANGOR AND BLUE HILL STAGE NOTICE
o:,?.'k~~,~~';,r~~;,.11,;,·;~,~~;;rB~~L11,~~i't,\::r~~1:;~1il:?i.uul!'

1

INSTRUJY.!ENTS 1

]tJJ:cllaH~/C

Xi~w

1~H;'"'ilH':-i:i~OlirilL•tla11d pror.npl. att•:llliou ~Ulll"Ulll'.:•:d
.

'\YHJ.'f}~

OJE=l.G-..A...~S.,.

or

t;:;

1

d•.'ir.i: .. i

OJ/fre.~:

.Jirtin

I al

.

Cotton and vVoolen Goods.
: ('hitk1.•riug &
Boots and Shoes. Ca n11ed Good:-:;,

the

6.0~

Portland&. Boston Steamers.

United Stale:;, ~tatc, and Territorial Min.in$ I.aws and
Land Office Re:gubtions.
Digest of Land Ot1ict! ~u1d Court Decisions.
Lists of Patented ~lines.
Dr. Raymond's l\Iining Glossary.
~ .
Form.:J tor l\kchanics' Lier~s. Loc::>.tiou 1\ot1ce.;, &c.
All this inCOPP'S l.llNING CODE.

THI: M1:s1:sG- ,Juct\:S_\L will lc11il-its

Tlrnr::idavs at 11

I.e:n·clluu!!OI',
i.;t1 ~\.~1.,TuC!'cla.y~ &; i.IJ
Ani\e BuCk~pml.
s.-i.; 1''1iday~ nl 2 l'.)t. 8.~.;
Traju al~o Jean:~ Buck::o;\)()l't on 'l'm.>::H..laye. arnl Friday:::: at 10 .\. )f. Ou \Ve( ue~day:; and ~;ttun.Juys ou
arrivul o[ Bo6tou -::.learner.
'l'hc :i.30 A. :\f., antl 5.00 P. ')f., train::; from .Buck1='.11ort arrh·e in :Uuugor to counect with trains ca~t a11d
wc~t.
'fhc 7.3.3 _\, x" a!Hl 'f'.1,'i J'. )f. 1 truiuti fron1
Dangor awi1it arL·ivnl of train:; from the wc::;t.
81'...\tjl:: Co~NEtTro~~.-At. Bnck~port, d1tlly 1
for
lllue IIllJ, }~ll1'worth, l'e11obecot, Cu~tiw.•, ~etlg\\·k~
ml Broo keYilk.
L. I.. Ll:\COLX, Supl.

Land 11nd lliulng puhlkation~, il..dJ:-~~= '\J l"..•l•YW.
(Bo &11re to gh"e number of box to ltt!i'~r11 pr.;mrl re-l-'l,y.)

11·or!tl.

'l'rain
1e'''""" Ban-,.,,
..
;:or )fuuday!i
filld 5.0U

c.

tt;,R.

.l!

0

(l.

lll:i.cksmith's Tools, Cumberl:i.r.dCoal.

Rangor, Maine.

•.J..OR.YTS 1-'0B L.t BBLLB GAST STE.El ..
i:>o. 4 Broad Street, Bangor.

'Jj10S~.E\l"",FO~Tr.n

a. JV. J,1 ERRILL g' co.,

Main Street,

mn:;;o'i'~T'l'i:;E'

IRON & · STEEL

t..'!i 1 ~

..t.

"'

-

.. -

r.-ui......-·~------

)lanuracturers ,l!ld Dealers tn

Attorneys·, Counsellors l< Barristers al Law, 1111 !{ind~ of FU'RlUTURit
No. 3 l'rincc !Street, Halifax, N. S.

Feathc~s,

1fattresses, il'p1;?lstery Good~.

Spcdal_attcntiou p:1i<l ~o 1_11i_uin:; titles .. nntl right;;, <::c, &:c. l'rlces ns !OW as at any house ln ::\ew
t'no bondrn~ mnl t:a_le ot rnuuJJ~ propc~ti·!~ 1 nn1l nll England.
C•lhPt' 1~·;..:al h11...:i11f".:::-: rlir1"1\lt.::h'J11t t\11• l'r•)YllW•~.
1;:; 6(· 1;.; JJ[itiH St., 1lrtH!fl>J".
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pttper in ~ew York.

NE\V MEXICO.

Give~
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mul ir~ miueral w~alth yet publi~he<l. ~iugle copk:-::, to
tt•11ts. Special ;ates to deule!'~. .\dtlre~:-:,
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H. A. TRIPP,

&Attorney a:t Law

Ccun~elfo,r

Sped_ul attention pa ill lo )liuing title::: atH) 1 ight:--.

O. H.TRIPP,
CiVtL AND TOPOURA?HICAL tN~INEtn,

TIU:-

OF Till:: WOitLD,

·

rccir, Postage Yaitlt
THE DA 1T.Y GR.\ !'!UC',
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N:EW :MEXICO
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~ew~

BLt:E llILL, ::\LUXB.

': .\ ., • · T~1'T~n5,

P. ~s.~.

D a i ly

Counsellor at

Law,

,,·c111ld learn nll ahout it.;, 111i11l·rnl \\'i::1ltl1
~nlJ:-::criUe

fur th•_.

SOCORRO :NIINER,
\\"eekly nntl semi-Weekly,
'l\.•rm.:--\Veckly. SD.OU per ye~11·; 6 moe., $'.!,OlJ
tii.'mi-\\'cckly~ :f.J.CO per year; 6 mo~ .•

~:~.00

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,

Sotorro, 0i ·~\\' )Iexko.

St~tianers 1

Bo:oksel!ers and
-lJE~\I.EH.-3

allvanei.!".
]). A. JJECKWITII,

T11Y:.1t'iahly ht

1X-

R00Ji!, PapeYs, Borders a1Hl Cu>·lain3, JVrap·
ping Paper, Bags antl 7'wine.
Americ:i.: :i.:d. E:gli:~ Tiz:ue~, Ca:d. Eoard.: ~ l'lc:c7 rio-p,r:.

No.142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.
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& :\IT~

ER.\L YP.05f'£CT-

l~U

'
M.\Clll:':ERY
.t.1u.l ho'N to nse, i3 fully i!lostrate•I, exlJ!u.iuetl au:! bJgbly rccomn1endt:1l In '' A.m~:ic&~ .!.gr..cul~'::i:t, '.' Nov. No.~ 1£17'), l)Uf\'e <t".i:O.
~~nd for it. Porto.bl~, low prke1l, wo1ked by nl(lU, horse or steam
pm~or. Netu..led by fannt:l:r~ In every county. ~. Goo11 bn~lness foi·
W\nler 01 • Smnnu~r iUHl very prolHahlc, ]f.ikes wella ln ~urt!i or
rnd< nnywh>'r'!. Vte w:.rnt the n~~nefl of n1cn that. need r.dle.
:-:"ntl !it:orn 11 r.1r illm1tr/\t;:)1J pdce l\,;t am\ term" to A:cent~.

Pic;co Well E::::i.ntct Co.,
--

-·· .

'-o-•9-·· -

~g

THE HAZARD MFG. CO,

DAVID BUGBEE & CO;
Ken1l11skcag Britlge, Uangor, Mc.
...:\lcio furui::h ~fini\1;.; ~luck J,f~tl·~cr~, .luuruub. 1~k
E,·cry lk~criptiou o[ t;taliutu.·ry coD~butly u11 1Hn:1d.
::z~ ~P~· per ruh.•tl tu p~1tten1.

-

t

lfy_?uwishto
GARDENING
grow\cg-dablcsfor FOR PROFIT

Salt!, read
~ .
•
•
If yott ',visit to l~c-/
PRACTICAL
com: a<;onimercial.)-FLORICULTURE
1 lonst, read
If you wish to Gar- /

£1rn·. \\", }{;;y"Ql,IJ>.

Account Book Dlauuf.acturers,

)f11uuraetun•rs of

Ec:o C~:oc:, 11ow Yc::t, 'O. :l. A.

- -- - ·

J.\ •. ]). l;1,y""°·

FIRE BRICK
l-'OR SMJ;"LTIXU PIJRJ1A.GL'S,

1

Of'l<'IC};

.J.~H wo1a,::-:~

WILXES·B*A.-a;:;:,

GARDENING
oriorHome lisc fFOR PLEASURE

den for Amusement

OF}~lCE .A~ll \L.\.la:uoc.~r:,

l'~.

S7 LIBZRT'Z' ST., li, 7,

Hcml for

("in~uhu·.

Akron

1'alt

FISKE &

Glar.e1l

l>raiu Pipe.

COLEJY.r..AN,

)[a11uf:icturf.rt1 a11ll Im~ortt.:1':!.
i2 'VtttC'l' t5treet, ·Bo~tull.
\\'c LluYe m~u1c lhc wunl:; of mining compaidt"::~; '"l'

only, read

All l>:Y l'ETER lIENDERSOX,
Price $1.50 each, pbslpnid by mail.

•lud~-.

Our Combined Cat.Uogue of
Uni.tlllall.' ut: th1~ \\"on.:•.::-.ii'I' Jn~tilute u[ '.l'ei:l111u '~Y:
)lth:=-W.:h11~dt~. }"i·:e :·eur~ p1·nelkal 1:.,.""'111~ri1•uce

with

miw~ral~.

For JSS~, seut free on application.

RE1\10VED

PETER HENDERSON &CO

(cl'om Ellswonh to Boston, iUass.

35 Cortlandt St., NowYorlr.

.\lldl'l'='~,

Xo.

'.,!:):)

Ihtrri::uu .\Ye.

- l?ORTLAND
Snrnltino·~ and Reduction TM. Ve.luableFoProperty
R S~l\LE.
~,~ t'1~~t B~keinan Est~te,,
-

.~ul>~CL'iptioll.'f

lc[v.li11;;

Ea~teru

H!Ul mhTrti~CltlClll~
nwl "-l'~kru miniug-

rt..~l'ein:tl

journal~.

fot• lJ·,e

0

WORES,
.1lnllttfat~turcr"l4 ot: ~ulphuric
t"l"t'f

nutl J.Ct•fiucr!'C

or

I::' (>FFEHED FOH ;:'.\LE.

Aci1I, !S111~1t·
Ore!'(

nnd JJ('tnl;.

11t markd 1:1teo.

Hou ..J. 11. Dlll")L\10::\D, I'rco.
l'rof. F. L 1L\l:TLJ::TT, Supt ..
l 1vrt~Jud,

lji-10,000 cash,

The i1r1Jperty <.:.:>n~hle o( 0\"1.'r .)•JO ~H.:n.::; u[ rniueralizetl lantl, ndjtJining tiH} celclJratcU Cape l!o;-;ier .:\1!11i1Jg
prop•:rly;nwl i=l ncknovtle1..lged by the mo::;t CPJebratctl
cxp0l't!l of tlli:; country to coutaiu, uot ouly tht: (•outiuu:ition1 but the richcHt in"Ll't, o( tllc C11pc Ho:;kr ,·ein~.
George II. nr~ke, No. 9B Exchange Strc~t, l'ortiaud,
~,faiuc, b the so:c agent iu charge of this proper1y, to
)lr. \,·h0ni ,'ll! romuHmicntion.~ m~\Y lx~ athlr('~~e(l.

GOLD 1 SILVER e.nd COPPER ORES
l'urchil~ed

P1·ic<',

}'ur Uci'-' iu UOUJ A:SD .:-!IL\"EH ore:"~ and any nmt1.•ri11l
Extra. :;troug- uud tluruhk. ::\u cunJt:r~ to ca~d1. Pu
not huv hnitatiu11s.
,\t1c!re"' l'O::<iT IXEc-;TA T. lltOX WO!{ K':', f!vlc ~[111111ladll1"1'1',.0:, Bruuklvll. X. Y.
·

~--------~-~~~~~~~~~~~~

.I:OrAL

Rock Drill.
Ex.i:l.'b all uth 1:rt- fur
pr1>~µ1~di11~

hy

\\"urk1.•ll

,,·ork.
rnu11 1

11or::::c or uuy JIU'rt-r.

'l'wo

can hn11Ulr:
and nm it, nml f.1•)
t!u• 'rork 1,1( ten
JllCH

llll'll.
lli~..

'\il..'igh::i ·f)ljlJ

mid
readily
t:Lkt:n apart l" u r
trausponatiou.
Atl<!re,;e:

IS.I.AC W, ::tOYAL,
. Olt

l~SI..U!
~n.

S.

P.l~ZEA.

:J )foin 8t.
}t;111~nr. ~f".

.MAINE

.MINING JOURNAL.

"=======.==::::'::========= -" -""- -""""--" ---------- "-------

PINI~HAM,

I--:£. N.

STOC~

JOU~

Dividend Paying Mining Securities
)fuua!.!'Cl'i:! of

::-:ti.HT-t::ro\1J Diln_•r ~liuiU~ C'o .• ::\e\-.; !-!torn11)1tl
Slln•l' )[inin;.;- Cv .• l-t:th: llit1~ Gul'l

35 CONGRESS STREET, Room 29. BOSTON.
01·de1·1>

BO'rU"-~l'.:LL,

-Deulcrs i u -

:S:Fl..O:S:..EFl,

Member or Boston Mining and Stock Ex.change,

f[J:JF Particulw· attention paid to

It.

CLARK & BOTHWELL,

u!'tkt'. .:\o. '..!

in lllaine J.lii'.niny Stocke;.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . , -..- -

Quartz l'v .• Cul.
of \\"all.

);'u~~llll i-;t.~ L"Ul'U('l'

~<;!\\' Yo_1rl,,

S. P. SHARPLES,

Reed's Sectional Co~erin.g, State .Assayer and Chemist
l•'or Uoilers, Steam and '\Vater P11>e!!i.

"

}"l1ues Ydletl uutl reports inade.

R. H. GAIRDNER,

,J. A. LOCKE & SON, 40 Courtlanc1t Street, New York.!

F. C. PHILBRICK'S

i

Stock Certificates anti Mining Account Books.! GENEP.Al BROKER
uo.,,

8AMUEL F10BBS &

No. lGH Devonshire Stl'eet, Boston,
•

GEOLOGICAL. REPORTS, MAPS, :BONDS, &c.
CEI~'l'If<'ICA'l:ES,

!>lend for !'JnmpleH nud P.rices of our S'l'Of"!J(

I

..w

~ta te

FR 11".t\N K L

....,..,"""'

lit•ji;WI'.< "'"' Smeltm of' Gold (/Jl(l Siliw:
JJulliuu Purcha1:'etl. .-\:,~ay:=: of Ore a Spec.ialty·

~£W

Ollke, 9 Jolm St.,

-

BARTLETT

Ofifice .. ULA\J,2~ic!\~,~i,9,g~!pf ~!~.SORS
n
,,,

l -1

CLAYTON STEA)! ?UMP WOR!{S,

~

l ti \\"atn· !'<treu, Urool<lyu. N. :L

_Assayer ancl OheJnist for the State of liiahw. rrhos. Jellijess
Ollice auu J,alJoratory, :rn;> <:ongress Street, Portlaufl, ilic.

ue

.\11 <lbt'UY:' made at the )lu.ilh! Slate .AE-~ay Otlke arc dupliculctl aud will
gu"aranteetl t?orl'('Cl. :-::u111p:._.~ :tlWfl. Y~ ret:tillCL1 tlUd ill ca~C uf doU1JL will he ~ubmittell to tlrn r. S . ..:\~:O:;ly Otlit:!..! for adju~t\Ut'Jlt.
z~~··.!ilra·AJ11le)ll of Ort.~" nnd 1nh1e1·u !!I forn·nrded ''riil l'fCCiYC aueution ft'Olll ll..h·. J.Za1·t·
!iJU !H~r'!<ouruiy.,;;t:
.
Fu.11 au1! ('<Jmpktt:' a11aly~e~ of urn~ and :d! minernl 3ulJ~latH.'I~~ will h1: !1 ... pedalty. ll:t·•i11~ u bhOl':tiU!"Y t"(J)lt;•!ck iu c·1·ery P"rtieu\al" au<l tltretl with all tile 1wHll'n>" il'1pl'Ol'ec\ app:mttu•, ~"I"-''·iol' fal'iliti»o arc nf(•)rd•:cl fur
d11:mkal \\'Ork elr!:.t1~r rncdu.·1d 1 I.e~al, mit.T1J~topka1 or a11alytind.
)f:tiuc ore;; n11<l all ti1c h!:u.li11;r Eurut""rn :1111! \\'e>tern ot·o_•, 1·1n1 \H: "-'"ti al llH' }laill•: ~l:tk .\,,,,, Ullii.:•_·.
.\Jiuio·" m1..~u nrnt utht.:·r~ are i11Yircd tu c:tll. ~'·nd f1_1r 1.:irrninr.
'
n. :u. 1u.'£,t1o;'iD, A. n., ht As;t

, : i
I . C':e--·E"' M\~I~L~ t" ]_N_·;Gi:
E··c,·~~·~-·c-·1"·-.J
''

-~

·~"" i- i ' ."'
>II ', ·, I '
~~-y~ •./~;.J

1

' ' ' I
,~
I : - ' . '"' I
~j_j~--~

. I ' I
'
' 1, '
' '
\ II
~·--~---=-iLl
1'

1
\.

' "

~

'-"~

j

YOlm,

Works, 2.3 to 31 Xorlll l'ort!autl ,\ye., Brook1yn.
1'!cnd for ucw Illu•ti·ated Vntnlo;:nc

A~§~l,~T

11

.......... ...-

'·

n. LoxcnrAX'S soss,

ESTABLISHED 1871.

~~ai:n.se

and MINING AGENT..

lc:?o,..,S~J:D'rau:~~lYiserIStL"·•'v;\lo1:;:·

:-;u·Pr.1 .\T :-;1wHT :-;0T1n:

Setts of Mining Account Books, Seals, Prosuectuses,

'

114- S'l'.A. 1.1B ST., 'HOSTO X•

lt i:; ehctll't durable, uJHl lht: lH:.::t 11011-cu11d11dor uf Jv.·ut o( 1111y l'CJn~riug- llltuk. H Cull lw l<tkeu uff am! l't.'ploc~rl ou the pip~:-~ uny frnmlH.>r <A tirw:~ without injury to 1111.·. conJri11~ . • \11y p1~r!":'Oll c:111 put it t)ll tll.-.: pipj~r.::.
~ESD FOH ,1, ClHCt:LAH.

&Son~

Wholesale and Retall Det1lers Jn

CUTLERY

HARDWARE,
]V

11 S

li
a \IVS and Fil es
Huiltling JUateriuls, · 'Window Glass,
J? AINTS, OILS, _VARNISHES, &c,
2 W
S
I
est Market quare, Bangor, Me.
:l

~~==~==~~~~·~==~~~~~

1'11n a·I

.,;

__,____

"

M\Ij:e·-..:~""A"\ it; LJ mu-:a- ~'1;~ Atj
"
""J .~
.
I
'
' i '
"
.!.:'Ji I
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~'.~~~___J-..J ~ _ _...
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1
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.
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J-..:~:_1_,

;r/ I ' r.J '
w---J~~·E-,JS
' ' I
' ' r ," '. ,_,
'

,
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J

.._,)~;~ _____ ,1

IYietall11rgists, Assayers and Analytical Chen1ists.

GOLD AND SI·LVER RE.FINERS.
Ores Crushed, Sampled" and '"f'ested ..
PRJLCTIC.11L )JIILL RU.}(8 500 POU.J'{D8 ,/JJtD UP1V'.1-BDS.

.Assays of Ores and Metals.

· Uofractory Ores Treatcfl by a New Process

SURYEfS, :EXAi'III~.U'IO:NS, llEPOR.fS, Slrn'l'CJrnS .urn llIAl'S C.\ItEJ:'UI,LY MADE •.

.

") •")

·~)

.-_)

·l\1_._~ss .

DEVOTED TO THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AND BRITISH PROVINCES.
[Eulere<l at the Po;t Otlicu iu Buugor,

~faiue,

us sucoml-cluss mail matter.]

BANGOR, MAINE, FEBRUARY 24, 1882.

5.-8.-113.

-·--- ·------------------------.------------------1------------------------------------------.~ ------------·------- ------

W. FRANK STEWART, ORFO:R:O NICE:EL ~ COPI?EB COMPANY,
S.l\:IELT.ERS AND REFINERS OF COPPER.
Fmtieal Geologis~ and Mining Engineer.
'.l'HOiUAS .J. POPE & BROT.HERS,A.gents,
Parties who ll1tl\' UC8il'I! my llCl""\ices a> 11 miuiu" ,,,,_
olo~ist. in nny poitiou of North A1ncriea, cuu c0u7~l·
with l!le bv Wl'iting lo the citrc of the }finiug Hecoril,
:c\o. 61 Brondwuy, Kew York; or to the )L\t:SE :Mr~1~t: Jot:H:S_H,, ll:rngor, 1\lc,

W, F. STEWc\RT, 1\L

1':.

'

2. 9_ 2 Pearl Street, N el.v y 01·k •.

.

Copper OL·e, )latte:.;;:, or Bullion purclt:i.sc<l.

I

.Adrarn.:cs mncle ou c_ous1g11mc11t:; for rcfiu111g- t'.l!d !-ale.

~mclli11h

nntl Reliuing-Works at Bcq;en J'oiut, New York Harbor.
OFFl(JES :-29Z J.•EARL STREET, NEW YORK.
JlOSTON OFFICE :-,V-. E. C. EUSTJ.S, ·1 PE1UBERTON !'!QUAKE.

FRANI( I-I. WILLIAMS & 00.,
DINl_~r-r(Gr

llT•~JK

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MlNtNG AND STOCK EXCHANGE.
OFFICE, 64

DEVONSr3:IF~E

BOSTON, ~ASS.

S':J:'EEET,

~~~-·~~~~~~~~~~~·

-~~~~

'I'. BI-=tIGHAIVl BISHOP & COMP ANY,
fllcmbei·s

of the Boston lliiulng mitl Stock Exchnn;;c, and the New Yo1·k !Stoel.:

Bom·tl,

141_ DEVONSHIRE Wl1UEET, COH. OF MILK, BOSTON.

Stocks· and Bonds of Every Description Bought and Sold
ON COl\Il\11Sc.;roN OH :JAHHIED ON l\IAHGIK.

PRESCOr_r~r,

HERSEY, HAS'rINGS & co.,

BANKERS and BROKERS,
BOSTON.
MEMBERS

OF

THE

NE\V YOIUC
BOSTON

AND

NEW

YORI<.-

--cxCHANGE:S,

131 DEV ON~I-1JRE STREE'I1, BOSTON.
JNVJ::ST~U~l-1'1' S.EOUR1'~'1ES of all kin 1.1' bought n111l solLl 011 COllllllissiou, Oil Booto11. Xcw York :llld Sau Francisco Es:chnn~;es

and catTied on m'.trg1n.
··
·
l'IU\"ATE TELEGUAPII '\Yiltl:::3 1Jot11·ec11 Bo.:;LOn and Xcw York Ollkc<.
OUT OP Tl)ffX OJrD1rn.'3 1yi!l reccire prompt nttf'ntion.

·

l.'\'J'J.:l:J·:.':iT ,\LL(1\D;n 011 ll<'i'O.<it~

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

11-1
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Blue Hill Copper Mining & Smelting Co.

Mammoth Copper Mining Co.

OFFlCE, Hoorn~ 14 a11tl 13 Simmons Bnildi11g~ BOSTOS,~~L\S.~.

)lI::-.'"E>:, BLl'E HILL, )IE.

OFFICE, IL\:NGOR, :\IE,

)!!'.'ES, Bf.LE HILL, )IE.
c:11pitnl, $.}00 1000.

c:.1pital,

Pat• \'aloe,

l00,000 Shnrcs,

~.'.i,OO.

\\'~[.)!.JEWETT, 'l'r•!ll>'lllTr.

S. C. HL.\NCIL\IUJ, l':-eoide!lt.

,JOHN :II. :llETIHILL, Secretary.

.>::;on,ooo.

2;;0,000 Sh3l"C8.

EUt;E.SE M. HEltSEY, J'rcsideut.

G.· \\'", PICKEHI~G, 'l'rea~nre~· awl Trau:::fer Ageuf.
,V, D. LE\YIS, As!:Sh;tuut~Trcit:rnrer aml

~ct:rt_•l:.t1·y.

DrnECTUllo-E, IIL llElt:3.EY, T. K. EUERY and i:i.\>ll'EL i:iTER~!:i, ol
lhugur; W. D. LEWIS, of Uo,;tou :mcl CHAS. Dl'FF, of lll;w Hill .

•T. ll. :MOYLE, i:iuperi11k1Hkul.

C!IARL ES lll'FF, S11periulc11tk11i.

Cherryfield Silver Mining Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
OFFICE, CIIE!UffFIELD, )IF..

C:npilnt

:s;rno,ooo.

)lf:-.'E,,, CllEJUtYF!EL[l, )lE.

Pm• "\'nlue 8;J.OO

l00,()00 !'.!hare•.

Cnpitnl, $.100.000.

U1tn••e•~nblc.

S.Dll:EL N. C,\~lPBELL, l'r~Ri<knt.

G>:s ..JOITN )I. COH,,E, Prcsitknl.

\\'M. l'ltEE;\L\N, Srnetary and Geucrnl )!:ma;.;cr.
Diredurs-J._\:llES A. l\lILLIKEN, SA.Ml'EL K. CA:MPBELL autl \OL
FREE:IL\N, of Cherryfield; 'l'HO:iL\S DALBY '\ml }'. Ir-, \\_'.Tf.Ll.\~l~, of
Boslou.
\\~I. A. LEONARD, t;upt.

Oopperopolis Mining Oompany.
OFFICE, 4 SK\US'

Cnpi1Rl 1

1JCILDf~G,

$ }60 1000.

~:J.•JO,

1JJIR88CM:oiBblc.

GEO. :E. lL\IUU::-.-GTO:<, Prcsideut.

Ste"\vart (;01>1>er Nlinin;- <Joni'y.
OFFICE, lL\XUOH, )IE.

HO);'. FRIWEitICK )[. L.\l'GlITO::\, r,·csi<t.:nt.

· Directors- GEO. E. lL\.ImI:NGTO:N, GEO. \\'EST, l'lU:lCIS 1TCKE1:-

JOH:\ SIIOE::\BAH, Superiuteudcut.

Deer Isle Silver Mining Co.
OJIFICl':, I'OHTk\:SD; ~I.E.

C. P. BHAGG, Secrctnr)'.

])11u:c1•01b-J'retkriek ~[. Langhtou, P. ,\.. llill 1 C. 1:'. :Urn~~ mul
\Vhitc, of Bnugol'; S. ~. Stockwell aud G. E. I'utuum: of Bo~ton.

Sullivan IUining (Jompauy.
BO:-!TOX )L\SS.,

~I!-:.

U EO. Y. l:ot:LJ>, Trca;urc·r .

GEOHGE F. t<Ot:LU, !:iecrclarr.

JJ1n.::1...:1·on6-.\. IL Harri:;, vr ~C\ 1.: York; ~atlwu
Crocker, o( PorlluuU; l'. ,,~. llryuut~ oC Deer J;:ik and

l'tu.· \ala':',

GE01tGE B. BHU\\');, Prc~itkut.
CkH\"(•:::,

G~or,;c

aud Frnnk c
U. Grl·eley, of

Bo,ton.

r.

n.1}1),

H. :\OCH:-:.E 1 Trea~urcr.

CIL\HLES L. l'EltJU.'.\, f',_·crl'lary,
.Dll:EcTon.~-Gt:o. B. Browu, B. S. Gmut, C.1". Farri11;;lu11, .J. li. J:u~~cll, JJud·
ky H. Child,};,..:\, lHt·dianl amt Frcdt~ric H. ~our:-Se.

'rwin-Lead Mining ancl Smelting Co.

GouJd.sboro

Ol'Fll'E, BA"'.\UOH, :IH:.
OFFICE, ELL>;\\'Ulffll, :.IE.

!lll:SJ·:C-,

UOl.iLll~DOlW,

m:s E:-<, lJLU.: ll!LL, )JE.

olJ·:.

Pai· Yalue, $.).IJO.

l'upita!, :f30U,UUO.

C. ('. I:l'llI:ILI., 'l'rr:totm'l-.
HEI>~!A:N,

Sec'y.

P. \VisweHi c. C. J:1nt'ill nrnl Eug-e11e llal•.J: :Ill o( Elh

Itllinin~

and I?I.iU.ing Co.

l\!I:'.\ES, St.:LLIYAX, )IE.
200,000 Siwtcs.

CIIAS. ll. LEWIS, l'rco't.

l)m Y11Jue 1 i-:2.3t)

GEO. E. IIAIUUXGTON, Treao.

\\". Q••\HXOLD, S<C1:r•)lnr;-.

Dun::1.:ror..:s-C1J35,

li.1~\~i~,

Gc1..1, E. Iforriu:;tou,

G~o. "·c~t, .J,

Dl1:t-:1...:-ru1h--l:. JL li(•r!i1..'y, Snmud Sil'ru:::, Juhu S.•Jl'HH('~:5, .Jai;!ub t:ti..:·rll,
F. ]f. \\"illit1111". :11ul Tllom11:- X. }:~t'r::~ of Hnn;;or; Cliarl1~~ Duff, of 13!11') IIL:.
Cl!.\ltLl:S DL'FF, Su1•eri11le1uk11t.

Onlei·s Solicited· o.t this Office

Printing and Engraving

O:FflC£, 4 SEAHS BULDl~G, TIOSTOX, :'l!ASS.

~.)01J,0t)l),

El'GE:SE )f. llEHSE\", l'rcsideut.

l'l!.\"'.\L'.1:3 \\"OHCESTEll, )b11:l;[<""·

\YDl"lh.

Cnpitl\l,

Builcli11~,

)l INES, St:LLIY.\.'.\,

•\. !I. 1L\ltt:l:3, l're;itlcul.

'l'hu1ua~

DX~ffEL Dl'C';C';, Supel"intcmieut.

llFHCE, li Tremont Ilauk

CoµHal, $-i00,000.

l!IHton

)l!:SES, llLl'E lIJLf., )IE.

100,000 Shnreo.

S. L. SYl\IOC\DS, 'l'rca"urer.

~l.\N ~C S11lem, Maso.; P. 1.(ULLAN, L. W. HODGKI:SS ot Elbworth, ~le.

lJl:~EL'T•Jt~~--\.

~ccrd:ll'y.

Dircctoro-CoL. CIUS. II. LEWIS, G;:s. JOHN )!. COl:SE u1Hl llOIJEl:T
L. CL'TTIXG, Jn., of Xew York.

C:api tal, $.>IJ0,000.

\\". OSCAH AR'.\OLD, Secretary.

;J. l}.

HOBEltT I.. Cl'TT1:SU, .Ji:., Trc•o,un:r.

\\". OSC.\H AH:SOLD,

BOSTO::-.-, i\L\SS.

J.'nr "\'nine of Sbn1·c•,

0

P11l' "\'nluP. of !'!htll'"• '?':1.00.
Uun.,sC~.!'!'nhlc.

D.

l'rc~·cott,

For Mining Companies.
Cirvuiars, P1wpevt1ms, Stock Certi'Jh'at,;s, Jfaps of .Jfinin[J
Properti-:J, Seala, Btc,
;nt"'\Yc arc a:;1)11b fur l'hilbrkk·s Copyrii;ltlcd Set o_f )!iuiug Book!:', nud call
fnru;:lt r;verytbiue il! tlH~ ti.IJ<)\·c liu~ at i!.lc lo\rc~t rn 1::c~, awl gin; lh•.! h·~~t ot
11·r_1rk . •\1lc.1n..''::',

11.)

l\IAINE MINING JOURNAL.

SUNB_URST

PPLETQX )l!XIXG .\XD frnELTIXG CO.,
. . Appleton, i'lte. Iucorporatcd, 1''ch. l:>Stl.
ACapitul,$.)00
001); Shares, $.j each; Trea:5nry Fund 3(;,.
O:JO

Cop1)er & Silver Mining Co .

~h:tres.

1

ECapitul,
E¥tcr, )fo.
$.500,000.

~hares$.>

l'api tal :f.i00,000. 300,0GO ohurcs. l'ar Y,11t1 c $1.00, 000 e.barcs iu the 'l'rcmmry.
368 1 500 in 'frca:mry.

\V. Davi::;; TL·ea5urcr :.llHl Se:.!rctury,
)!. Douclun.
Directors, Jos. W. Davis, Elhnrnrth, )le.;)[. llouclirnl Ea~t Surry, Me.; Dr. L. \V. lIOd<Ykin~, Ells\\'Orth 1
3k.; )fajur Geuernl Conyer:; 'rower, .Eugluud: Jus. P.
Iltt\'l;, A. W. Clark, H.B. Maoou, 1Woworth, )le ..
· :1£. DO:S-ELAN, l:iupt.

1, 1551.

lit1gs.

IL\LL
Sl'LLIYA"N' :llIXIXG
Jucorporntcd :Feb., lSSO.
F .\XEUIL
divkled
101J
&

~fe.

C11pitul, $500,000,
u11a~::1es~uble. ·
.

Capital, $:>00,000.
_
.
rar Yulue, Fi.00 eai..:Ji.

'l'rc:.1:mry .Fuu<l, 20,oou ~har~s.

·

S""} ~,"> 11.,;.l!•))
11 i.
eer·
.......

President \Vm. ·r. Pearson, Bangol': Treasurer,
Porter Nealey, Bango1'; Secretary, E. C. Pear:'lon,
BanJ?or; Directors-Wm. 'I'. Pearson, Porter Nealey, Edgar c. Pearson, Emery G. Ingalls, o! Ilangor; Alvin RodlilT, o! Boston; Arthurs. Newman,
or Portland; Roderick II. Candage, or llluc Hill.
l'-lcr'ARLAND SILVER MI~lNG CU}lPA:S-Y
H
Hancock, Mc:.
capital, s;;oo,ooo ; Shares $:1 cacll ; Tre::isul'y
Fund, 20,000 Shares.
President, Henry Whiting, Ellsworth ; Treasurer, 1. H. Johnson, Bangor; secretary. A. W.
Cushman, Ellsworth; Directors-Henry Whlt!ng,
I. s. Johnson, s. N. :llcFarland, F. A. ~1cLaugblln,
A. w. Cushman.
F. A. lllcLA'(;GIILIN. Supt.
UU!lEH'l' E~lME'l"l' STLYEit MIXIXG CO.
.l.l. Egypt Bay, llaneocl;:, )fc. Incorp, .July, l>i9
l'aplt:.l, $-!tJU,ooo; Strnres, $to each.
I'l'CSldent. ll. Wllltln:;-, Ellsworth. 'J'rcasurcl',
A. A. llartleLt·, Ellswort.h. ~e(~retary, <.ieorgc A.
Parnhel', Ellswortll. Direetors-llenry Whltlug,
)farcus :111uliau, J<Lmes F. JJav!s, Guy )lulhtu, A.
A. Bartlett.
l',':.'o['(;LLA)I. Supt.
XU\\' SIL\"Efl i\ll.NI)IG l'O)ll'ANY,
llucksport. Mc. l ncorporated, 'Feb., 1ss.o.
Capital, $:JOo,ooo; Shares $J C•lCh; Tl'casury Fund
.10.000 shares.
i•resldcnt, Capt. J .. II. Hill; \'lce.J>resldcnt,

I

Ol'l!'l'(JE ..................... BANG OU, lUE.
A'1' ...........•. :HLUEIIII,L, lUI>.

ill.INJ-.:~}

C.1.1.PJT.,1.L, ·fi500,000.
100.fJOO ShaJ·c8:
I.'a1• 1"altte, .-;;:;.oo.
• 1.'rcas1o·y J:'unrl, 30,000 •''hares.
H1J11. ~rm. C. ~1ar~ha!I, of DeJfa:-<t, J're~idenl; )I . .J.
i'relJk, E:11t. 1 Yicc-Pre.~ident; ~. P. Johu~ou, ~1·crc.:1an· awl 'J'n:a:-!urcl'; l>ircctCJl':5--llu11. "·m. l1. ~br
~11<.;ll~ Jf. J. Vrebk, E:-:q., Sa111ud H. I'rl'llli.~~, J. S.
,J<:uH·~~.~ uutl 4'l. Pn:Ule.

Silver Hill Dlining Company.

S

Off.ce, ll CEHTRAL STREET,

c. J. Cobb, all or JJucksporL; Dtrectors-.J. II.
lillt, .James Emery, IUchard Snow, liowrrra Swazey, Geo. F. Woods, E. P. II!ll, Alfred L. Smitll.
RICIIATtD SXOW, Supt.

at Gnrlnutl, llle.

200,eoo

Share~.

Shure:; in

Pai· Yalul', $-2.:":> •

l'1widl'ul, John )'.', Hudw11, 1lodu11; Tn:u,urer
l'l 1a~. E . p a ren r'
. r>0~ t UH ; Cl er k. , (',co. \ ~~r llll:.;e
l'cirbmontli: ~. IL
J)ircctor:-:-.f~1hu F. Hutbm1~ liL·o ...:\. Goot1ycar :.1t1tl
('ha::::. :E. Jlarl'nt, of l~n:-:ton; GL-o. r:. Hod!!dOn. o[
J1ort:::~nonlh,·N.

Blanchard Slate Co.,

'l'rea~mry.

4

•

~

It.

OF :i\1AINE.
IQuarry. ju opemtiou
nt ui:-;
terminus
of lfau:;or nwl
cataq
Ha ilrond.
I

}li:;-

Qllality :trn1 uatnral tH1nrnta~e~ m15nrpns::ecl
Dmnpagc and <lrnil!ng:e \ll!Cf].Ual!ccl, Jfoilroatl tr:rn~~
portation adjoining. ~tot;k ~ot 8tllt.'.· 8ect_ions lea::ctl
011 fnsorahh.• tel'm~. Cap:tah.::it~ innte<l to rnspcct.
.L\. C. lL\::\[Ll:"\, I're~ideut, 11uu~ot'. '

CHAPPARAL GOLD MINING CO,
OF Tnr;

JY.Ii11i11g

J.)istrict~

-o~·-

EASTERN MAINE,
(~izc 1tix'21 inclleE). Eh0wi11•'" the t:X~ld loc~~Uuu :(if

11eurJ•: two hnutlred mineral pr~pcrt1c~. It 1::-; an lll·
·yulG.u.hlc cuidc to tlle )ti11iui.!' Ifrgiou~, aml ~huultl he
in tilt) i;o::;.tic:i~iou uf t~very iului!.1~ rn:.rn ..

l'rlce only 25c. Pocket Etlitiou 3iic.
~1~ut pr1.-;tag•2 pl1h1 ou rt;-c:~ipt of. price.

Burleigh Rock Drill Co.,
Fll'CllBURG, !ll,\ SS.

THE

Ma~~~tMinin[ C~
MINES AT GORHAM, N. H.

Office, Portland, niaiiH\
Cnpi1nl ~.JQO,ooo.
~tock

James En1~ry; 'l'rcasurer, A. ll. Genn; Secretary,

Boston.

~3,00IJ

CO.

000 sharef:!? forever

0

C01YIPANY.

l'n11il:.il 1 :::suu,1)00.

1

,r.

l'rc:!idcut, John S. Jcuuess, Baugor, :)[e; Yicc Pre~itkut., Clrnrles Ilnmliu, Bnugor; ,.l'rcn:im·e~, U. P. \Viggiu, Bnugor; Secretury, \\r. F. Seavey, Birngor.
D\rec~or;i-{ohu S. Jeuncso, Clrnrles H;;mlin,_ Wm.
l>. ti\\UZC), 1'. l\I. Langhtou, lfa_ns?n Gregory, Jr.,
Horace P. 'I' obey aml Frunk II. ' ' illmms.
l'. II. WILLIAl\IS & co., l!'iuanci:tl Ageu(3,

BLUE HILI CENTRAL

iuto

Compuuy'ci·oftke at tlie )!iue, \\·cot Sullirnu.
Pre~id8ut, Chnrlc:; II. North, Somerville, ?iia.:::s.;
Treasurcl', ·}\ \\". :Morrill, })o~tou; 8ccretary, L._A.
Emcrv, Ellsworth, :Mc. Diredo'"-C. IL :\orth, :llorris B.¥Boyuton, Henry Farmun, 1'"'.
·.Morrill nutl .F.
S. Tuttle, Bostou; A. A. Haywanli }Jar lforlwr, :\le.
A. A. Il.:.\Y\\•..:\HD, Supt.
LADY ELGIN COPPER ~lIN!NG COl\!PANY
Bl 16 Illll Me
"
ltl l ··on ·i·' ' h e~ ·-OJ.Cl'. 'fl'"°"Ur•·Fund
50';0~~ S~ar~is."'' Ol•;:, ar ~ ·» ~ ''
"" 0 J '

tu0,000 8hnrc~.

IUiue~

General Mining Machinerv.

1

OJ\kc al lhlngor, :Ile. )flues al llluc Hill,

lloom 4,

---\~IJ-

President, A E. Herrick, Bluebill, Vicc-Prc:sitlcut,
H. A. fripp. Bluohill i 'l'rCUdlll"Cr, II. B. Darling-, Bluew
hill: Secrct,1ry, IL -~· Tripp, Illuchill; Directora-A.
E. IIerrkk, H . ..A. Tripp, \Vm. lf. Durliui;, 'rn1. D.
Sw01zey, Chao. A. B1uTctt, M. I~. Clw;c, Heury J. Dil-

COMPANY.

fUl

·10,·

J\[l~I"1G CO~!PA"N'Y.

Mining and Smelting

LUl..a.IUIJll.J1 ~~

mrn~se:3-!:-:1blc;

,\.\'OlUTE
llluehill, l\[c. Incorporated July
FCnpiral,
500,00U Shttre::1, $::> c:ich; nsBcssuhlc.

YOUNG HECLA

~11! ;..., ;ill"'" ~nd

each,

Prc:-hleut, D. N. E~tal>rooks; Vice Pre:;i<11...:nt, J. Y.
Richardson; Scc1·ctury uud 1'rensurcr, ,J. A. Blauchunl. Dircctor:5w--D. N. :E~tabrook:-:, J. Y. Hidiardsou,
.Jumes \\~evmouth, Daniel 7\-kCulloch and Ernstm;
Lune, of Oidtowu; - - Szirgent, of Erewer, allll
Chnrle.s Grcen\vou<l, of Coriuun. ~
Ofticc at Oldtowu, :Ile.

Pre~itleut, J:i~.

J

ROCI{ DRILLS,

Geo. H. Clevcluml, ;l[oscs Webster, S. C. Shepherd, D.
H. Bbbec, Geor~e l'. Wood5, A. D. Bi1:d.
CHAHLES K. l\lILLEH, Supt., Cumdcu.
XETEH SILVER :IJI);JXG CQ)IPA'NY,

Office a.t Ellsworth, Me.
Mines a.t Ea.st Surry, Me.
m:a:3se::;~able.

AIR COMPRESSORS

President uutl 'rreusnrm·~ John BJ rd, Roeklaud; Secretnry. E. )1. '\Vood, Camden; Directors, Johu Bird,

.~.\.dtlt't?~:-' ·

i'lni11e .illiniug-,Jou1·unl,
}~;tt1g1)r~ ){ai111•.

h!:L"::t\

~11~·1.s1_i

1'1"::1"1;,ic.:r~

LL vo.1;,\ptJ l'lll.'"TY. l'\l.

t'.\!'fT ...\.L, ~:.!:O~\ll,'J'...IU.::_l'_\l{ Y.\Lt E..~11.1.
Sluck full p:..1.itl Qlltl uu:.i!:~t.::3Sab!I!-.
}kgidrars of Trau::ifor~, Farmers' Loan nud Tru~t Co
Cte.;~,

6l Sto:.·iWl/, !too:n: 7 i:.d S, H, !'.

VARDEN & VARNEY,
Mining Engineer~ & A.ss~yers,
t". S. ]k.pttty
·

~1lnr-1':1l StLtT~yl:.r

lo1·

or Xcw _\lt.•xit:o.

Ilic

kt·l'ilory

.

;;--·-'liliiu~ pr~pt_•rti~.5 1•x:lll1iJ11:il a1ul report('d

S.lYJ'.\ H,

~f:W

:JfEXH'O.

1111.

!'!h1i1·"~

1.oo,ouo .

1-'on:n·cr l!ua:!~e~.::!~lblt.•.

DU~ECTOUS:

r:. s. LA. WRE~CE, Presitlent,

23 Craw·
ford House; Boston.
·
C. W. HOBllS, Secretary and 'l'reasurer,
Portland. Maine.
C. C. LANE; 7 Excliange Place, Boston.
UHAS. H. LEWIS, 1 Sears' Building,
J!oston.
f'lL\NK H. WII,LIAi'CS, 22 Water St.,
Jloston. _ .
.
CONSU l.'.l'JNG GEOl,OGIST:

PIWl\ J, H.

grcss

HU~'l'lNGTO:'i,

st.., nostou.

35 Con·

.

J;Nta:u,.,;n,-; ANU :1:u:n.'.\. liJ,UR•.~•!'!"I'"'
lHNNS,KID~EY & HOLlil I>.\ Y, :J;.: Ha".

k iu8

street.

:on:P.£H!NT1'1'0HC::-i'i.':

J. :'ll. JOH.ss·o~, Gorham, II. IL
FINAN'CL'U'., AG1':NTS:

}', H.

1YILUA~IS

llHE8-.-\rgtut.i(eL'uu~

& CO., 22 Water 8l.Gall'ua a1Jtl Uopper.

]>JtE~-

1,~T Ol.'Tl'VJ'-Sb: tuu" rlaiJ\·. VALlib l'EJC TON
-Ht'\'i•llty-tl\·i~ {\ullur~ •. ('OS11 "op HEDLTCTIO);', h1~·!tHl~n~~ fr.::~gltt, .i;.11J.:-liiuv., H·p.11·:1tion and rdiulu£~-

l weuty-2e\'dl. l1ull:1r:; {H."l' tvu.
.
Forry wi.u.t:r~, !J.nd lctJ 1Jl:H.:ks111Hl1ci, caqJd1tets 1 .t(·~1.w
~t-:r~, ('k.~ ernploy1:l1.. Tlli.~ ~i::·pt..:-:mh.i;l' lkY1..'l\)p11h.'Hf
WOl'k will 1·11.-~11n· ;lit l),·1f1lJ1'!" nnip\lI n\ IW('llh" !(Jll!oo

111-til,\',

'

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

llG

IY.F. ILH. W1lliam•,
Truste"·· ............. :;s~
Wilhum•, 'J'mstec.............. -to>

sa10 of Delin~uent St OcK
II

!·'. H. \~.!Il!ani., Truetcc............... 42::
F. II. \\ 1lhame, 'l'rustec... . ......... i'L..t
F. l!. Williams, Tm> le<'. ............ . 12:;.
F. H. "'illi:un~, 'l'ru:-1tec............... i'.!6
F. JL \\'iiliams, 'f1 u~tec......... . .. .427"

STEWAUT CO?PER

~tlNiNG

COMPANY.

F. H. \\'illium~, 'l'n1::-lct• ••..•........ ..i.;!r

F. lL

I l''. H.
1

\V1lliam~, Tn~tet· ...............

ito·

ANNUAL MEETING.

200
100
100
100

100
100
100
·100
100

\Villi1m1tl, Trm'!-lec ....••....••... -14 l'

Young Heela Mining and Smelting Co.
· The auuual mcct.iug- of the Young ll•~rlu )tiuiu" and
:Omcltiug Co. will be held at the ufticc o[ II igg;in JO Willi:tmtr1 'No. 1:! \Vest )furket. Sltll!ll'C, Buus_o1·, ,t1aiue, on
Tlnt1·!!<lay, March 9th, 15:-'2, at 3 o'clock r. M.
\DI. FHA:SKLl:-f ::iEAYKY, i-!Jct·et""l"·

100
JI. \\'illiam•, Truotec ............... H~:
100
H. William", Trustee .............. AH100
M.inc~0 nl Hluc Hill, ''le. I>r1'11"1·11al l'lacc
II. Williums, Trustee.............. A!~·
100
c
H. Willi1nn•, Trustee .............. ,4.i11>
100
II. Willin111s, 'l'ruotcc .............. .4Jl
100
Unsine8S, Banger, J[c.
II. \Villiu.m::i .. 'J1rw~tcc ••..••.•••.... .4.>'.!
1CO
F. JI. Williams; 'l'rustec'. .............. 4:io!DO
-. F. 11. Williamo, Trustee .............. ..lll4
100
F. IL WillhtmE, 'fruol:<..., ............. il:Jt;
}00
:\'OTlCK-In aeconlauc::. w:.~1 Cw by-ln.\\·.:; o( the F. JI. 'Villiam:-l, 'Iru~tec•..•...•....... 5:r;
100
l'.ompany so mnuy ehnrc~ O( euch p:trccl of ~tuck.j1 l<~. ll. \\~!11!:.un~, 'fru~tcc .....•......••. ~3~
1Ct)
28 .St. l'rancois Xinicr S;., 1\lonlreal.
n~uuc<l below, as muy be nci;cs~nry. will bf~aold ut pub- 1};11. "'!ll!am::i, ~J:rustee............ ··'!31J
JOO
.
·
} . H. W1!11um•, I rustee .............. ,.,1u
JOO
He.: auctiou, at tho 'l'rea~m·m·'~ ·om.cc, in Baugor, )le., l''· II. 'Villium?!-, Truslcc .•............. 5.J t
1ro
(:\o. ;) \Vheelwright & Clurk't; :Block), on Su.tunlay, I:-~. JI. '\:~n~:un~, ?:ruatec......•........ :.;~2
:lDO
tllc twcuty-tiCth day oC :\larch, 1~s2, nt 2 o'clock P. M., ~~: f~: ~ii:U~~~~: ,f{~:~i~~::::::::::::::: B~j
~~
AT AUCTION.
tu pay the dclinque11t 1tH8e~:m1ent thereon, together }'. 1£. 'Vllliums; 'frustcc.............. •J.>4
7.i
with the CO!it of nllverti~illf' nn<l expeuecs of 8~1le.
P. IJ. \Villiums, 'l'rustcl' ..... ·'···, .... .403
1.1
We shall sell ou Friday, )farch 3d, at 2 o'clock I'. ,!.
~
P. JI. \Villiams, Trn::o,tce ..•.•.•......•. .3~0
:JO
at the office of P. 0. Batley & Co., 13 Ex,cl1;J.ugc St ,
.F. 11. 'nllimns, 'l'rn::itcc...... ~- ....... 5-J.::
.iO
Portland, ~le., tlrn fir1go Slate ·Quarry, eltuated i11
The umount of nssc~smi.mt due upon each Hhurc is
C. P. llH_\GG, Treneurcr.
the town ot )lou~;uu, together with nll buildiug_:l, fix·
ten (lO) cents.
Bnugor, Ft;:h. 22, 13~~.
lure~, improvcrneut::i 1 tool~, etc.
For particnlar8 of
Tho uames oi thi! owners o( the e.hurea to be :;ol<l
sale etc., apply to
F. 0. BAILEY & CO.,
ns shown by the books of the Compuny, uud the numAnctiouccl'!::'.
ber or nmnbcrPJ of the certith.:ntc or certificates rcpre:!l, m,tiu::: ~uid shares nud the uumbcr of Bharc::i for which
Douglass Copper Company.
co.ch certificate was iasuccl. a-re ns l>elow im1icatcd in
their nppropriatc columu.
Loc1lti011 of pdncipu! place or lmsincss, Eu11gor 1
Xo. v[
Ko. oC )[niue.
Location oi mh1e, Blue Hill 1 :\lnine,
N~me.
Certificate. Shurett.
NOTICE -There nre delinquent upou the following
.\tlnntic Copper ~Uui11g Co ......••.... 596
1,4.)4},.lt'
dc8criht!d
stock, on •H:con11t of usse~::iment No. 1, pay- We continue to net nsSolicitor.' for Patent•, Ca veal.;,
,;uo
0. Bailey ..... : . .. .. . • . . .. . . • .. • • . . .. • •~
nhle !\o'i-·embL 1· 3tl, 1.S8t, the severnl nmount,:; Eet op- 'fradc )Iar]i:s Copyrigbr.s, etc., ft)r tlle United State~.
0. Bailey. . . ......................... Stl
100
po~ite
the
uamcs of the rc~pl'ctive .~areholdcrs, us Cauacla, Cuha, 'England, France. Germany, etJ.~. '\'e
O. Bailey ............................. SI
100
follows:ham bad thirt)'•fi\·c years• ex11erlencc,
GO
~: N~WJci,;·~ii:::.::.:::::::::::::::::: ~~
,;oo
l)atent::>ottained tbrou!!h u·s are.notkcd in Hie SC rKo.
);o.
J, R. Bodwell ......................... S~
a!lll snlentli<l illu;·
.WO
X:..1.me~.
c.:ertith::.itc. s1rnrc.~. A111:t E~Tl>'IC .\~[ERIC.I.~. 'fhi~ Iai-g-c
7
.T. H. llo<lwell. ......................... s:;
301)
\\'m. D. Swuzcy, tre:.1::iurc1·, tn1=1tec UGO ' 1000 $10UO tratell weekly paper,$ 3. 2 0 a :, ear,<ho'.1's the Progres.,
,J. It Dmh~cll ... :. ~ •.... ~ ............ ~ . E-tt
500
\\'rn. D. 8wu7.cy, trca:3Ul'cr, tr1rnlcc ,);JO
1QOn · ]1.)L.o ul Science, b very iutcrestiug-, and llas an enonnoui
J. It. Bo<lweU ......................... S'i
.'.>tiO
\\-m, D. Swnzey, treasurer, tru.::;tec 53l' l 1J01) 1000 circa!ation. Adures• )!liNN &: co .. Patent 801!riJ. J{. Bo<hvell. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . SS
100
\\'m. 1?• .Swu?.(T, trt:"a~nrcr, lrn'3tee S-32 1•J~ll 1L100 h:1r~. Pub's. ot Scn:XTIFIC A~n:RIC.\~, :fi' Park Il J'i"f",
J. R. Bochvcll. .......... · .............. S9
100
\Vm. l>. Swtlzey, treu.~urer, tnt6tce 533 1000 1000 };wsYork. Ha.nd 1)ookabont Patents free.
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'1'1n; )Lu~B )[i~n;o ,Jot:nx~u. i=' pnhlbhetl iu the intcrc_.,t of all wl10 de5ire to 8Ce
the 1niuernl rc~ourccs of )[aiue urnl udjaccnt Stute~ and Province~ 1Jecornc a suun.:c
of pt·otlt uml weulth to the rc.=!illcnts of thh1 entire ~ectiou. There id 110 more
Jeg1timute or useful branch of hndhll'~S t_h:1n ntilizin~! hy me:mr- of t-:dl'1Hitk fllJll
a.ppro,·ed 111ethndt', lh'! iwt1ducl~ of th1: !"Oil n11d t!JJ~ tri.·a~urc:! hhhi,•11 i11 tlw rol'!i:.:-.
'l\) a.id in }ll'\JtrnHiu~ rid .. : ~r:1111k:"-t tl1Hl 11nh~e ... t or :di i11iJn ... trb'!": j..; tltt' o1r}'t.'I ol t!Ji.:.
.fn1·n~
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ly ou the liue Gut uea1· enough to receive great benefit from
the building of the road ao1l some a~si5tance ought f•) he ·expected from them. The citizens and especially the mcrdmnts
o[ Bangor arc manifesting deep interest in the railroad and
express a willingness to render material aid. The bene11t6
to be reaped by our city by- direct rnilroall connections with
the thririug cities and towns of Hancock & 'Yashington
counties is self evident. Col. Greene has called a rneetiug
of the incorporntors to be held at Calais to· day (Friday)
and it. is expcctcrl the !ifainc ~horc Lint' lhilroarl Cmnpan:·
will lw or.!!:tllir.d at thi< .<c ... ;;in11.

_\f..

Thl1 ,J1H"H:"\.\L i:-- c·n1!r1'l.r i111lept•111k~llt nl 1u1y awl all i11tlur-1;c ~:0 wlikh nii::!it
rend to ~letract from ir~ rt""lhthility~ n.nd w.hile :ltr<·rnpting toaron!'r !he pnhlk 11111111
!'J thr fnH importa11ce of *iYin~ [E"O[Wl' :lnentiou to thb too-Jnnr'" rn~_~l••dt'<l ~ul)
Jr:n. ir wil! al~o pnr:-<ll(' M. 1·on~erYali\:P. i'1">lll':'•"~ n1Hl ernle:wor ~o far :1;;: it::: i!lti11r•11.-:·r·
m:iy esterHl to gunrd tile lricnrl.:.: ol tl1.::· in<lu:"-rry :t;Y:1i1J~[ nny u11d11·: c·xvil1'"111r_•11L
Ht~pori~ of miqerill lli:-::coY<:ries. or· wh:.ilt'"Yt.'r nahll'l' nrnl \Yhcrcvc-i· 111:\!!1.1, :11'•"'
:-oliched, uad shoultt, wh~n poc--Bihk, h1~ ai:eompa11k•d hy ~peeiin1:11j.:. :\il !":tlllpl•~:-
~eut l)y 11mil vr expre~;3 mu:-it he prepaid.
('QDIIUUlliclltiOll.5 rdtttillg' lo UlitH.:'~, Utillillg", trclll111Ctlt Of Ul'L'~ ;lltL} h:ill<fl't~il ~illJ
ject::;, from Geolo~hlt:-1 1 ~letullnrgi~t:-!, Pt·nt:ti<::.il )Liul!r~ owl Sdt'utirk )1~·11 µ-~uerally1 nrc caruestly tlc:;U'ed. ._
Snh8.'riptiou price, $2. UJ per y~nr, or $~.oa wlu:u paid in adntnet•.
AdYeiti:<iug rntcs mnrle. knowu upon npplieation.
All letters ohould hf. ucldre""ccl to
THE :IBI:S:E ~H::\IXG JOl'R:S:AL, lJA:<non, ~fn:<i-:.

RA~GOR,

FRilHT, F£IlRtTARY 24, 1882.

,\ ~pccial meeting of the olockh~lder~ of the Milton :\liu·
ing and ?IIilling Company will be held in Portland on Wrr!nt?::day next to consi1ler reorganization 1iudcr a special eh:uter gn:rnle<l by the Legislature of 1881 and upon :i lJ:J.'iis
which will he assessable.
- - - --+-----

A party of Bangor gentlemen inclmling His Honor i\Iayor
Stricklaml have made a tour of inspection dnriug the present week of the Bangot• & Katahdiu Iron \irorks Hailroad
and al.;;o Yi'litccl ancl cx.amiac1.l tl1e Katahdin Iroa \\-orb.
;\detailed report will appear in the next i•suc of tl1c .Journal.

.....

····---------

The b<l.ois· upon which mining is being placed ~hould create coufl1leure in the la~ting r11w.litics or its resOllfC('5. Th•~
1·.-hole is tlw l'1!S1tlt 11f compctPnt ln1~inc;;s men anrl ~nm11l
bnsir1css principles having s1tccec1led the liolrl :-t•hcnt11n•r.~
anrl unreliable ~pccnlati1·c characicr;; i'O p"rerlominant in
c1·ery new mining district. The profits of the indn.'ltry am
b'ccoming more reduced to mathematical calenlation. There
is k.'is chance and more ccrtaioty.-[Salt Lake Tribune.
--------+--~---

The chitngC's in the mining Rl1are market of Doslon arc
nuimportaut. Owing to \Yc1lne.'irlay hcing lite annin~rsary
of \\"a:-hington's Birthday the Exchange.' trunsactctl no
business d'n that clay. On the Boston :i\Iiuing & Stock Exchange the sales ou T11esday wcrn
i\Iammoth
1Oc
to 8c, Twin Lend 17 c to !De, Deer L;le 1 ~c t0 17 c, antl
.:\Iilton 1-lc to.10c. Snllivan has been tl1.c principal i\Iaiuc
;>tock sol•l on the Boston Stock Exrha11ge dnl'iug the week
nnrl sales arc rec:orrlcd from ~1 ;J.J to ~:?.
---- -- --- ---+-

-------~

-- -- -

The pro.-pcct of tl~c. ;;pc••1ly con~trnction or the Shore
!.i!le Hailroarl is \'Cry c11co11rnging. The !01n1.:; along llw
1irojlMNl. linP. arc taking ·a n~ry ar;tivc intere.'t in the· matter
an1l nre yoting unanimon;;ly to grant. t hn ~m:tll ni•l · 11'!.ich
ha.'< lwen n"kNl of th. m. Thi·rt' a1't~ many town." nnt tlircr·t0

COPPER-ITS VARIOUS USES.
[Thr

~tfH.'khn~d::r.

f~·;1X'fl)\IJ.l::D l''l{.0.\l

J

1..-\"'T f.Jll l'lt1::\.J

111 the ~\li; ... i5.,ippi n\lley, where 1Jalnrc .•eem.-; to> hare a1·rn11!!cd c1·cn·thio!!· on a colossal :'Cale-creating great prniries~ with g;·eat streams to tlrniu them, great basins or lea1l,
and mountains of iron and maugancse, thus pro1·idini:;- for
the present mid future needs of the immense populatiou of
intelligent human beiogs destined to inhabit thi;i section~he has not omitted to supply an ample store.of cop.per.
J,atr.ly there has been opened iu !.\Iissonri, sixty-thC'
mile.'3 from St. J.onis, by river, and at· a distance of eig-hl
mile.o; from the \\'e:'tern bank of the :Ui.-~issippi, the Str .
.Geneviere Copper Dasin. The ,J,~po.-irs here seem to have
been arrange<] somewhat upon thr same plan ns the lead de- ·
p:isit.'; of the St. .foe Dasiu, situatl'rl 2.) miles further \\'est.
This St. ,Joe lead basin, if snili<:ient capi:al and laho1" 1\·ere
employed, could, for some years at. least, supply . the lead
market of this country, and earn a fair profit at three cents
per pound for pig lead. It now loob as though this Geney icre basin might, under similar outlay, yield at least. all the
present output of copper in the Unifod States, and that for
many years to come. Although three copper floors, er hori;rnntal ycins between limestone, ha1·e been found, aud a
fourth su.'3pcctcLl, but one of the5c has beca prospected to any
cxtcut. Tl1e •frifts ha1·e only pcnclrnlctl the extreme ed::;c
<Jr outel' rim, O!I the upper copper floor of this basin, a fe\y
Ceet. aw.l alrctuh-. iu one drift the yeiu is four Ccct thick. in
another three re'ci. antl in a thil'tl one foot.
.
Fom miles awt;Y from these drifts, to the north, the sanfe\
11pper floor has been foll0wcd, antl has grown from thn•c
i11f'lil's to ci!!ht inches in thickn1'ss in a short 11istn11r.e. Thi.'
r11tirc hasi1;; ;-ny fom· 1i1ilt's lonp; by tll'o miles. wi!le, is elPrntctl ~ay 400 feet abo1·e the l\[issi;;sippi, thus making th.:
drainage of thC'sc eoppcr floors snre and chPap. · The ore is
of the same kind, quality antl richness throughout, ranging
from seventeen .to twenty-five uuitB. It is a <lrf or smelting
ore, containing no arsenic or aatirnony ; it has enough iron and
lime to flux. itself, or if more Jim<' is needed, vast deposits of
oolitic limestone exist near by. A sandstone is found in the
s:-imc vicinity, which for fur:nncc linings qurpasscs nny fire
brick that c:in Le fountl.
· The snrface soil is good farniing land, capaule of yieldiog
generous crops of all grains, grapes, fruito or 1·egetables of that
lntitnrle. The climate is mild and healthy. Coke ranges in
price from 8 tc• 12 ·cC'nts per liushcl; coal, $3.50 per ton;
common l:tbor, :jO cents to $1 ; skilled miner .., and fmnac~
men, $1.2.) to 81.75 per day. With above prices of labor,
etc., a::itl proper mining aud furnace plant, copper quite the
equal
Lake in smoothness, ductility, tenacity and firmne:<s, can be made for seven ·cents per ponud.
:From the foregoing rcvie1Y ql' this subject, ·we may safely
conclude that "·c shall be nblc In the comiog time, not onlr
t•i .o:upply our O\Yn home markcl 1Yith copper, but «.1.-:o b.e
able to f'llrnish other countries.with :-ill tl1.<:>y may nee•.l. Of
rmn·sc we may anticipate t1nct11ntio11.'i in. price, an1l then' ·
will ll•~ si:·.ason;; wlfrn no profit c:w be made in prn<l1ici11g,
e.'1wrially hy tho.'<e enneern" tl1~t i\l'e hn.dly locat•'<l rin1l poor-

or

::\IA.l?.\E MIKING JOUTINAL.
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ly rnauagccl. But, like irou auJ it:; prucluct,;, ~uoucr or
The l\Irx1xG Joi:;H!\AI, ou '\Yeducsclay recei vccl a call from
-~-=-==-==---=::.-·-··----·

later, the world will cousumc all the coppc1· we can make,
aud we shall be the grc<ttc.-;t producers and con;;umcrs of this
metal on the glolic.
---------+------

Personals.
i\Ir:. F. II. \\'1r.r.r_ur~ nrntle a trip to the l\Iaseot :\lines
last week.

i\fo. A. i\L Crri-:1:F1:r:, editor of the =-rcw Eoglautl Farmer, visited Maine lnst >Yeck.

\Y)r. T. P_1:.1.n~ox, E~!~ .. of tl1i;; rity, ha- µ:our' tn C'nliforni<t on :1 trip t'o1·-l1i,; l1<:alth.
i{E\'. .I.Di!·:;; C. i\k:\' .. f•rn:s;;o:s lia:; a~17t'pkil a 1'1.tll 111 tlw
Congregntionnl C'flu)'(·li in Hine IIilL
('.~l'T. (;, (', (;1),,: :tl11l .\. (.;, p_\1:1-:, l·'.::<:.'-i i1f }:;1th, <II'<'
i11tcre>tct1 in a promi.:;ing irou ent.'rpri.oe at _i lexan1lria, \' n.

n1~.

G.

r.

Lrm11.u:n, of l1clfn.'lt, ha-; gone to ?\cw Mexico

to examine some of the mines of that mm·vellon.'lly rich ter-

--·-·-- ----+ --·

Dips, Spurs and Angles.

ritory.

i\fo.

,c;L\.l'LE~ formcl'ly ofnfaiue but uow'cngng-cd acti,·cly
in mining operations in New nfoxico. :;\[r. t'taplcs has returned to the Pinc Tree State on a brief visit to friends and
in a few days will leave. again fol' his new home in the ·west.
He is located at McGregor City on the Hio Honda, 18 miles
from Los Ifanchos tle Taos and about 7{1 miles from Sau ta
Fe aud is engaged in operating a mining property which has
been named the Dorn Newell. The vein >ms 2 1-2 foct
wide on the surface and at a depth of 60 feet in the shaft
the rein has widcued to 8 1-2. The ore is silver and some
<!."."'')'"by tln~ "·ell known assayer~, \'ardcn & Yarncy, gin'
1ery l1igh re;:uH--. Tltc Dorn :\'c\\'cll claim 1rns tli.~covercrl
by a ncpl1cw of .:Ur. Staple.'. They nbo hal'c nn interc.-t
in ndt1;1bk•. pincers rlista11t about '27 mile;; from l\Ic:Grcg-ot'
City on 1lie _j,,mor::i. liond:<. }fr. Staples i.:; very ellthu.0 in°·
ti·· in regard to the f'nturc possibilities of' Xcw Mexico.

..Jfo. L.

n.

of Dluc Hill, \Y[B Ill nriogor
crrrly in the week rrnd made rt plca3ant call on the Mc:ST:SG
lIATif:Y

p_\.f:KEr.,

•TolmXAL.

- nfo. c. H. ILDDIArr; formerly of the Kenduskeag
National Bank in thi.3 cit,,-, is now a mining stock broker in
=-re\,- York and his of1lcc is al 61 New Street, Hoorn 8.

-A man i." like an egg.

You can't. tell whcthel'

Ol'

not

he's good till he's broke .

-A little :Jiainc girl sriid it was ';awful 'cold" one day
last week, "ten feet below Zion."
-St. Louis wants a b1:auch mint. A bill to C>"tablish onn
there has l;ieen introclncecl into Congress.

C_\l'T. nr.xHm:s Tl!O)Il'.~O:S-, c.J.' this city, nrri\·ed in his
ship G rcat Admirnl at :;:-\' e\\· Tacoma, '\Ynshiugtou Territory, on the 21st. The trip from Philadelphia \\·as made in
112 days, being a HI')' much shorter trip than cnr before
J'CCOl'llcd.

-The next hlast at Hell Gate will covet· a field oC about
nine acre.,. The first explosion 1rn;; a little affair, affecting
onl.v some llrn anrl fi1·c-cigltths acres.

· Ar.1-:x: Der. :M.1 r:, the well known geologiM, has completer!
c:rnmirrntion o!' c0rtain gol<l mi1w~ of Hrnzil, for Emope:i.n p:n·tics, ani.1 snilc1l from l~io .Tnneiro recentl,1· f'or J.011<1•111 via Spain, \\'here ltc 1vill cxnminc n1Hl rq1ort on tl1c 0111
~ill·ci· mine.;; o[' that i:ountry.

-"If this coffee is gotten up in hoarding-house styl,~
ngnin to-monow morning, I think I shall h'tve goot'\ gronnrl'
fol' a rlirnrcc," sairl a i:ro;;s lrnsbnrnl.
"I don't want any of
your saucer," rctorterl his wife, "a111l what l'rc sediment."

:111

i\fo. C. E. l'uri-:1~

in the r·ity ycstcnby ·in the int,•resl of the Contincntnl Electric Light Company for wl1iclt he
hn.'\ the right for the :Stale of Mai11c; i\fr. Ulmer is entlrnsiaslic in rcgm«l lo the many i\(lrnutagcs of thi~ light arn1 it
is hi~ intention to introclncc it into the lea!ling Maine cities.
\\':tS

::\Irr. I'Al:L R SEAYEY, City E11ito1· of the Bangor Daily
\Vhig, died on Sunriny last after a brief illness. The deceased was a thorough and experienced journali.c;t, a bright
and talented i\'riter, anc1 nn orator of much eloquence. Mr.
Scarey's untimely llemisc i:l m1iyersally regretted in thi:3
community.
?,I. Do:'\EUX, of the Snubu1".'3t Copper nml Silver Mining
Company, ,rn_., in l~angor several (lay.5 dmiog the latter part
0 [' last week and gaye very encouraging reports in regard to
the Sununrst. The ore exhiliitell io very goocl mid ~hows
decir1el1 improvement OYCt' tlrnt found near the smfacc. Mr.
Donelan i~ clesct·riug of mnch praise for tire creditable ancl
ccoaomic,tl manner in which he has con1111ctccl operations.
The Snn1rnr.'3t is the only i\I1tinc mine in which English capital is much intcl'cstcr1 and it is gratiiying to have om friends
across the water become intcrestctl in a property with such
n promising prospect. It is expected the Sunlrnr::t ~to('k
will soon be li;;tc<.l on the J~omlon Stoel }:xc::hnngc.

--The ?\cw York plumbers arc to lun-e a paper. Probably ouc of the craft was callcc1 to mend a pipe in a nc1Y.'l·
paper of1ice and has taken thC' establishment for his bill.

-"i\fr. Brown i.~ !lot very young, hut Clara says h•• i.-;
pme gold,'' _re1rnHkcrl l\fo.til11a, speaking of Clara'~ matrimonial choice. "Yes," said Sarnh, "l know that. old gol1l is
qnite fashionnlJle. bnt I prefer to iakc my golrl \\·hiic it is
yonng."
-lo ronnd nnmbcr.'l the following Jignrcs repre.'!ent the
wcigl1t of a million dollars in the coin named: Standarrl
gold coin, 1 2-:3 tons; standard silver coin, 2G 3-4 tom;
subsidiary silver coin, 25 tons; minor coin, fh·e-cent nickeJ,
100 tons.
-The News-Democrat, of G unuison, Col., contains the,
following announcement 0\"01' the signature of Mrs .•Julia
Garrnhy: "A libcl'al reward will be paicl by i\Iartin .Joseph
Garrnhy's wife for the address of l\Iartin .Joseph Garrahy,
if fo·ing. If dcarl, she would also like to know, as she
k11ows a good Irishman who 'rnultl like to marry her and
father his orphans.''
-The Kccue Sentiuel says Charles Ball of \Yest Swann.
K. II., while di:!£:ing arou~d a chcrrr tree in his rnrd · ;;
~hort time since ~l;rought to light a ·batlly rnstccl l~atchet,
1vhich bore on one side the initial letters G. \V'., and ou the
other side the figures 17-11. This is a wonderful story. 1 t
looks as if not only the little hatchet of George \\~ nshington, but also the lie that he couldn't tell, has been found hy
i\Ir. Ball.

-Oh dear? What is thi.;? This i.> a Winzc. '\Vh:i.t is a
wiuzc? It is a hole in the Ground "IYhich cannot Get out.
\\"]mt i~ it }'or? For the Supcrintenrfont lo Telcgrnph ahont.

MAINE MINfNG JOURXAL.
----------------------·---------------·----·--------- -·----------------·-·----·------------------------- -- -- . IV!rnt does He 5ay about It? He says, "IYiuze adrnnccd
In the Maine WoorJs.
;3 feet last week, all iu ore'." Does u;e \Viuze ndrnuce Eight

feet Every week.? Yon bet. How long can it grow To be?
Somewhere in the Neighborhood of Four miles. Whnt hnppeus Theu? The mortgagee forecloses on the l\lioe, buys it
iu Chenp, nu1l the Stiperioteodeut gets a new .iob.-f i\Iiniug
Primer.
-There is uo country iu the world o-rowinr» richer aud
ftu;tcr thau this.
The rate of interest i~1 weal~i is two millions of dollars a day. - The annual increase of wealth in
the United States is estinrntecl at eight huudrccl and tweutyfivc millions, while the annual nccumulation in G1·e•tt Britain is three ln1ncll'ecl nud twenty-five millions, in France
three hun1lred and sc,·cntv-.0 ix: millions, and in C:ct·manv 01111·
two_lmurlre•l milli•)ll5. }.. nnnal incomes reach ilil' h\ghc;t
nvct·agc;; in this ~ount1·.1· ilnrl C1'<'at lhiir\in--nn0 li11;;'dr.-.d
and sixty-the rfolh\r-;.

-The Tucson '.5tnr rnakc.3 the 5t,1tet1H't1l that ·'11•)( n .•ingle newspaper in Arizonn. pay.> more than two per c,~nt. on
the iovesfrncut and a reasonable salary to its proprietor.
Probably not more than three do as well as tl1is. ( >nt,,..of
the eighteen journals publisherl in the territory, not mere
than five are on n legitimate pnying foundation." The reason given by the Star for this state of affairs is thnt there
are ton many papers for the number of iolrnbitnnts; people
arc compelled to divide their support among so mnn,v that
.they caunot do full justice to any one.
-J\Iouut Katahdi11 wa.s lii·st ascended, so for ii., i,; kno1rn.
iu 180-1, by n party of 11even gentlemen. from I:augnr nnd
Orono; \\"ith fom bontmen, including two inclian gni(le:'.
The second ascent wn5 made by rrofessors Bailey, ot "'e.c;t
Point, _nnd Keely and Barnes, of \Vate1·dlle College, in
183G. In September, 18-!G, Thoreau pcnctratetl to this remote mountain. All t.hese ascended on the west side. In
18-lG, the TieY. Marcus R. Keep, a pioneei· preacher in
Aroostook county, made his first visit to "'Katahdin from the
eastern side, and in 18±8 marked the fit·st. path ever known
to the mountain. For this service the Maine Legislrtturc afterward grnnted him 200 acres of lnnd, which he locater\ south
of Katnhdin Lake. Ry this conrse, in 184~, 'nnt the first.
·women who nude the ascent, ::\Irs. Elizabeth Oakes Smith
and a lar1y from BangoL Dnring the last t\\'eh'e year:",
Prof. lfomlin, of Cambridge ::\Iusenm of Comparative Zoology, l1as made fi 1·e cxcnrsions to the mountain, and lrn.'3
explored the region more thoroughly than any otlier 1rnw.
Kcep's path follows the ,·alley of the \Vassataquoik stream,
which fto1Ys clown from Katahdin, to the East. branch. The
other routes ascend the \Ye;;t branch from Mattawamkeag,
descend from i\fooschcad lake, or strike aci·oss from Brownville, but all reach the monntaiu by u common trnil from the
west. Prof. Hamlin's spelling of the name, Ktaado is gi \·eu
on the authority of J. II. Trumbull, aml doubtless represents
t.hc Indian \Yord more accurately than the AngLiciscd form
Katnhdin. J\lr. Trnmbull interprets the name ·';greatest
mountain."
-------- -------+--- ---·----

-The Lewiston Toothpick Club h:ts devoted its scssiom. o!'
latr, to n diSCU.'3Sion of weights and rncasnres,-the Hoss case
and other sottl-stirring themes, which have come before the
convention, having become rather stale. ·what hag· stuck the
members of this more or less ancient and honorable n;:sociatiou i> the "·eight of :i cubic foot of cork. The knowir1<r ones
h:w~ lrnd an :rn1usement fund in the riLliculous gnesscs ~f tlH~
uninitiated .. A cubic foot of cork of :;verage de115it.y weighs Vi
pounds, while one wonhl naturally tlunk that a;; many ounL,es
were nearer the weight. 'Ilic members of the venerable onlPr
oE toothpick.'> regi:;terccl the most of thcit' gtwsses in oinwcs.
and [hose who digrc;:3ecl a little \\"a}' into the po1tnd:; wct·r~
thought wild.
'l'he leather mc·d:tl was won by a man who
gncs.'icd 14 onrwes.' Jn its efforts to r1itlnse practical kn0\dedg·~
:rnd exalt the art..;; aml st'ienre.0 , :H the cxprn.oe of profitlt:.•.<;
"'Oosip. tlH~ Toothpick Club i.'3 to bi: :-ccomlerl ll\- all wrll-rli•po;:ell n1em 1Jer.• of the rom nlllllity ,.C.:.[.T1)\\l'11:l l. .
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TIIE WEALTH DERIYF:I> IS TIIE YATI!OCS YEAJl5
FOREST l'RDCELH. -Tl!E .'Wl'l.'LY OF
PltO:SPECTIYE.
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Amoug :\faine's many inclnstl'ics, the lumber tr:ttlu stmd:i \'et
pre-eminent in magnitude aml importance Ol"er all; anti, ju(tn·.
iug from tl!c great amounts cut every ycnr, the occupation ~t'
the lop;gcr 1s not by any means gone.
'!'he busincs5 is a~ old as the dt.v itself. autl 11·;1s the foundation stone of this tlourishing eastern u1ct'ropoli:;. The :unou11ts
cut hare varied greatly in the past tifteen yt•:trs, owing to the
constant changing of the circumstances which n'g11!:1tc till~
price of lumber, and, consequently, the extent ot' log-g-i11g operation~. In 1Si:2, the largest: shipments 011 record from thi;; [H'l'I
11-('l'e made, the total export IH:iug :2-Jli,'1."1:.Lr. l\"I k1!t. 'I'll~ :11111H111r
ha~ been different every ye<1r .•ince, ant\ L1 l"71: tl<•c•liw·d t<>
!l.),1:!1,1!)1 feet.
.'iince then the ~hipmrnts 111· ;;11rn·.r. 1Yhii-li
:1n10unt~ tci ;1bo11t the ~amc thing:,) ila1"~ gTa1lually in•~n·a.•»il
until, in the :;caso:1 of !SSL the outplll oC t hP port ;1mou:1terl t"
Li l,:l-JS,i::>; feet.
This it will be ob5r!rVetl i~ 1w.1rl,1· 100,00tJ,000 fcec bel1iucl JS;:!.
b11t tho~c wel'C the ;'palmy tl:ty.-; of the l'cnolJ::cot, a!Hl their
irnmen~e lnml>er bu.-;i11css "·Ht prob:tbly ucvcr ag-aiu be reached.
The rclatirc l>usiness of the p:tst three year;; may be estimated from the follo1yi11g tables: Lumber su1·veyed at the porL
of Uangor for the last qnm·ter of tho yc:w lSSl, as co1uparcrl
with tl1e .s:1rne period in 1870 and 1880:
.

1oi~.

lSii •

lSS!.

~~-~cit~~~~'~:'.·::.::::·.~·.·.·.:·.:·.::·.'.·.:::·.:·::.~·.·.. ·:.'.·. ;',~~~,,~~ ~:~~~:~~~ i~~~~~:~~~

Ht~lnlor-k 1 ~tf' ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .
. ..• 2,9tH!8~1 3,i61,-l.l0 4,il'!,:ii~
~pnwP .. . . . . . , .............................. •. :!1~9:24}fill •21; 1 ?,41,~:!..- 2.3,-nu,:in-t.

- - - ·- ··-- --- ·-

;:~1 020,..f.~l;) 3;),~:)0,342 .i·1J.~.);~,~~7

Fnll amount surrcretl in 18SI. :1<
i'lltTeye(l in J.');!1 nmt 1880:

1:.1mpa1"~d

lS.:9.

with th: amounc
h·;J,

1c:,5L

:_;~~:~~~t~~;l:'.;;,:.:_~--~::: ·:·:·: :-:-:-:-:-: ·:·:·:·:·:·: ·: :_.:-:-:-: :·:·:·:: );~~i:.m ltj~~:m H:HH~

Splllt..e ... , .. , ... , . .•.... , ........................ ..ll,"101,)-1

9! 1 :)1~1,1491U4 11H,:);,.

1

122,:'Hi.!,262 l:?J,45 ·,f.iJj 15-i 1 34S,79;

lt will be ohservctl that the greatc5t comparnth•e incre:isc i3
in green µinc, which is over HJO pet' cent. larger in 1881 than
in 18i9. The smvey of dry pine in 1881 was i5 per cent. l:tro-er
in 1881 than in 1Si9, the hemlocl• 25 per cc:1t. larger, and the
:1mount of sprnce shows an incl'easc of 14 per cent. over 1879.
The increa5e in the total -cut was 31, 7SG,535 feet, or over 25 pet·
cent . . The season of lSSO-Sl was vc1-y favorable to logging
operattom;, an•l, although the lumbermen were on the anxion.~
~eat regarding the drive.-, during the early part of the ~cason,
copious rai11;; eventually brought every log through, with thP
exr-cption ot a few in Pleasant riYcr which tJccame mixed up
with Palmer";; rear drive. The log;; were nll got into the boom in
good season, and the mills worker! husily all throug·h an exceedingly long senson, the longest on record, we believe, and
om clocks presented a busy nppcarancc all smnmer. Prices
were gooll,-nothing extrn, howcrer, on account of the !ar"'t~
supply. lfandom spruce sold at prices ranging from $11 to
a thous:rnd feet, :\ceonling to the time nnd nttcndant circt;m.
stances.
Freights seemed am1 maintained :1 sharp advance, and the
opening prices this spriug arc likely to col'respond to the prices
of ];1st fall.
llo.ston freight3, which had been down to '31.:!.i
per ol on spruce iu lSSO, ranged in 1881 from 81.75 to ~2.50 the
avernge being pretty near $2; and New York antl Sllnntl 'tiO"nres were co1-respo11dingly high. Wages of river laborers a;d
ste\"ctlores also advanced, t•ml, all-in-alL it was the most prosperous season for a long time. .Many of the mills, above and
belo\Y, ran until late in the year, and the season of navigation
was so long drawn out that of all the ma1iafactured sprncc
sawn, but about 1,000,000 feet remained unshipped at the close
of navigation, .Jan. 2, 188:2, ag:tiu:it 6,000,000 feet in the fall of
lSSU. '!'lie ovcrotock of logs, however, was a great deal l<tr"et·
t.han in the previom season, as besides the large cut, many girl
Jogs ·were brought down la.~t >1)1'iog, making an nnnsually.large
stock.
It i5 c.'Limatccl thnt there me Gii,000,000 feet of log.-; now on
hancl in the booms or "~hiugled up"' along shore, agai11st 40000,000 feet our year ago. 'l'!ie most intcrc~tiug thing just now,
though, is the progress of tlw; ~~a.0 oa's operations, aud theil'
prob:tble extent. 'l'hc sea5on at he:;t has been a poor one. and
r-ven thongh the h:rnling should continue g-ootl all throug-ll
i\lareh, the cut can no~ tJe hrg•'. on :tceunnt or the month to .<i:-.:
11·epks of the early wrntrr, which, through l:1ck of sno11· was
totally w:isted by the logger•. Jlrcember 1st is ~npposccl to 111;
thP heginning timr for lnmlwri11.£.' op~r:itiom, aml lao;t fall, a•
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nsu:il, the teams unu their gl'e:tt crc1vs of axemen went into the
woods, expecting to begin work very soon. But the snow did
not comf>, and days and ''•eeks and finally the whofo month of
l>cc1rn1bei· passed without an inch of snow or a stroke of an
axe. Things looked more despemtc still \vhen even the middle
of .famrn.ry fountl many camps with bare ground.
·The snow clid come. at last.- all in a bunch. as
the ,1·ood cutters said-anLl during the latter half of January
and that part of February passerl, operation's have been pushed
with gn~at vigor. The Cl'ews th:it came out in December, llisgtBtell at the weather, klve all gone bacl;: and large reinforcements have been sent in. The lmuliug is reported to be good
.~verywhere, although the late snows were not as he:wv in the
woods as in this city and vicinity.
·
West Urnnch. operations wil_l be pretty near a~ large, prolJalily. as those ot la.-:t year- \rhlle the fall ull in tltc ao· 0 ·1·c 0 ·atc
wil! uot l~e as 1:11',!!e as. w,i;; at til'st anlieipatcLl: Palmt>1·"i~ d~in~
:t bi)); bus111c.,~ at the ··Gulf'' :mu Ea~(, l}nrnch (1pcr;itio11.:; a1·c of
re.'Specrnhlc size. On Che.o;nncook an<.1 ~loo~eh!'atl 1rnter; 11·0
he.;Jt' of fourteen. c:onccrn:; at work, employing~!) team". Th,.ir
:1g:gregatc Cl!t will be rrlrnm 10.IJ00.000 focL ;;pruc(', printip:1lly.
with some pmc and hemlock. At last acconnt~ ther had n foO(
(•f snow rrnd the hauling wa;;·goocl.
·
On I'ass:iclumkcag waters, thirty opernto1·s employ H:3 111e11,
112 l_1or?es am~ ~JS oxen, g~lting ~pruce, piue, hemlock, ced:tr
and JUmper. Ihe general llllprcssion amono- those acquainted
\Yith lumbering m:itters is th:it the cut will feach !J0.000.000 feet
by l\Iarch 1st, and that, should the hauling continue good
tit rough :i\farch, the total will be swelled to H5,000,000 feet.
Thi;; amount, with the overstock of 1881, :uuountino· to 'G5 1000 000 feet would gi vc us a total of 100,000,000 fccll ro'°;.· ship mc1;t
the coming season. 'l'he quantity of lumber available for shipment, whatcycr th.c extent of woods operations, depends, of
eomse,. upou the pitch of water iu the driving courses during
tl~c sprmg au~l c:irly summer, and comcqucntly, all estimates
or the season s work m,ulc now are subject to chann·e5.
"\:;:;:uniing, howeycr, for illustration's s:lke, that° the whole
prob:tlJle cut of 12J,000,000 feet is driven to mad>et, then, \Vitlt
onr surpllls, as aborn stated. we \1·onld hayc 100.000 000 feet
for shipm~nt. Then, supposing the shipments wci·c ti1e same
a.;; those ot hist ycar-15J,OOO,OOO odd-there would still be a
reserve of about 3.j,000,000 in the Joo·, nearly the same amount
:i:s was left over in th~ lo~· in.lSSO. One hmilll'ed and fifty millwn feet of .lumber will tm·msh loads for !)00 lmnber coasters
of averag~ size; and_ the dishu~·sments of money :ittendant upon the vanous handlrngs of tlus yast amount of lumber would
lJc something cnormotis.
There arc nrnny moYcments now on foot to improrn some of
the many rnannfactnring 11rivileo-e.:; offered by the myriad fall5
:rnd cat:'lrncts which sound their" perpetual anthem amid the
lofty pine." and stately sprnccs of Northern :c\fainc. and which
have remained unrecognized and nnthotwht of, i(llino- away
t!tcir gi<1nt. strength _agaimt rocky bed~ a:':1irl the snrr~nnding
nches of tunhcr \\'luch h:wc been tran~porte<l all these years to
<li?tant places of mannfoctui:c while it. large part of the wol'l•
nught be profitably tlonc :rn1nl the vc1T sh:ulo\\·;; of the 'fon·~t
primeval.
.
..
J.a;;.t fr.I!, :i\fossrs. Cutler & Eddy, of thi;; city, fonnecl a partnPrsh1p with};. H. J :nrpcc, };sq., to nm :t stcalll and water mill
at Yan J\mcn aml to dcrelop the valuable resources in the vicinity. The mill has been rt!nning all winter, and its eight shingle
and two cl:ipboanl macluncs and rotary saw will tmn out 20.000,000 feet of shingles and 300.000 to 400.000 feet of clapboarcis
for their season's work. These 'yast amot!nts of short lumber
arc sent steadily forward to this city, bv rail. and arc a considerable add!tio1~ to the city's short himbcr b1isiness. The product of th~s null \\:as f?rmerly handled by Boston and Provi<.lencc parties, hut it \nil now be controlled hel'e. :Messrs. Cutler, J;:ddy aml .Burpee have a lar.~e crew getting out ·ccclar for
the mill.
..\t the mouth of tile Piscataquis rivet·, inthc tow11 of II01vbml, rtnother great operation is g·oilJO' on. It is that of the
Searspol't Spool and Blocl' Co., who i~outrol D,000 acres of land
nc:u· .':ic~10.oclic Lake, connect?d with the Piscataquis river by :t
goou dnnng stream. On this large area, the company are carrying on a large operation fo1· Y:trions kind, of 101w lumber
but priu,c!pally for whi.te birch timber, which is sawn into spool
stoc~. 11.ic force 9ons1sts of S! men and 42 horses, and the cut
of birclt tunher will exceed 8,000 cords. A dam s;;o feet in
length has been built across the Piscntac1uis at the falls near
the month, and :i fall of D feet. or a power cxcccedino· l:lOOhorse, is obtaineLl to drive the \vhccls •)f the new -15xfJ.3 foct
mill cl'cctecl at the S:lmc time :ts the dam.
The new mill of \\"rn. '1'. I'cMson & Co., bttilclirw
at ·west
0
Gr~at 'Yorks, 011 the site of the one destroyed b y lire last
~pnng, ts about completed, aml is a superior mill in all re:; pee ts.
'l'tle s:iwmills at· and below this city all dirl :i good bu;;incss
la'Ot year, and a> ordel's ar<:> not liable to lie ;::carcc nncl logs

surely noL for a few months, the comin~ spring must witness
activity among the red shil'ted 1egions, anc.1 the promise
is fan· of a prospel'OUs season thrnughout, om· famous sprnce
joining hands \\'ith its g-rcat twin export, our unequalled ice. in
making a paying· year for all of our working people and a bright
page in the business annals of the Penobscot.
g-em~ine

Nova Scotia Gold Mines.
[Bnl!iou.]

A YCry noteworthy iustau0e of the union of enterprise and

energy resulting; in :i well !nerited snccess or mther :i series of
successes, is shown in the operations during the last twenty
months or the fll'ln of r>Iessrs. Adams ,<;, Decamp, of this citv.
in tlic Province of :'.S° oYa Scotia.
·
•
'J'lierc i;; comparatively iguomucc about this produce amoun·
0111· bc5t bmines;; men. eve11 tho.;;c·wlJo consider S:rn 1-'rancisc~
or I,011don. at a c1i.;;;ta11l:c of :J,000 mile;;. a;; only ju~t out o[
:'pt~aking· dL:t:tncP. relegr:1phing :incl cabling to thcil' co!Tc:•11omlents in llw;;c eitit';; :t clozen time.;; n d:l\'; while Xovi\ Scotia
i.;;. in :1 direct Jim~ from Xell' Yori;:. about ·t],j1J miles and by mil
lc;;s than l,000 miles; the trip to Halifax taking about 4G houn.
At the beginning of the summer of 1880, Mr. E. F. DeC:rnip.
of larg;e experience as an operator and practical minc1-, returned
from the State of Georgia, where for a year he had been testin"
the capabilities of gold placer mining in that State. He hat;':
peuetl to see some specimens of gold quartz that the holder
said came from Norn Scotia. He discussed the snhject with
Mr. H. K . .Adams, who up to this time, had been interested in
We;;tern mines. The result was that with only an idea where
Nova Scotia was :illr. Dcnamp stat'ted away on a prospectinrr
tom. , AL Halifax he was told the locations of the different di.~
tricts where g-old had been di.;;covered and at all "·orked. During the ~cveml n10nth;; that followctl of his star, he mnde nn
cx:1mination as thorough as possible of the Yarions tlistricto, as
regarded th~ general fonnation, thicknes.o of the anl'ifcrous
locles, yiehl per ton of qnal'tz as far a; ascertained, methods of
\1·orking, <'tc., etc.: also the report5 to the Government bv
S\YOrn returns of the opcl':ttors. He found his original belief
thoroughly confirmed. Returning here he formed with ~Ir.
Adams, the firm of ,\Ll:tms & Decamp, for tl1c pul'pose of developing, selling am1 operating mining propel'ties iu NOY:1
Scotia.
The property at all developed, that had seemed to :i\Ir. DcCarnp to possess the greatest possibilities for the futnre was
the Hall and Anderson property in the Fifteen :Mile Stream cli~
trict. This could not theu, for some reason, be sold. l~ut the
Barton prnperty, at 'l'augie1" as bonded by nlcssrs. A. & D.
wa;; at the beginning of lSSl, sold hy them to New York par:
ties, and by them incorporated into the company so well known
as '·Satemo ;·' hnt only 011 condition that Mr. Decamp would
be the manager at the mine. Shortly after thia they sold this
same company the mining prope1-ty adjoining it immediatt>ly on
the west; not only for its mining value, but because it had an(l
contl'olled :i magnifiePnt water power. The property of the
Sat!!n!O now extends 4,000 feet along- the; lodes containino- a~ developed, the Nugget, Nigger, Big South, and probahly he\·on;l
them all in value, the bi~ and rich Kent lode.
A short time after this, Messrs. A. & D. sol1l to New York
parties t1Yo blocks of mining ;irnas, one in the rich Mont.wue
district, and the other in the Fifteen )Iile Stream district. Then
by this time the long coyeted property of Hall & Anderson in
the last named district, came. nnc~er _their control; and they
made a s:ile of that also here m tins city to a few conservatiyc
capitali;;ts. The original owners, with their confidence in its
futul'c, preferring to take for a great share of their interest a
hrgc block of stock in the com1::rny that was incorporatetl last
October; the m:mar;·cmcnt of tl11s, the "!fall-Anderson," was
left in the lrnmls oi lllessrs. A. & D., ~ml though actu:1l possession was not taken under the new regime until the niithlle o[
Xovcmbcr. before the cud of two months a first diviLlcnd of
5 per cent.· hall been paid the stockholders. '.rl1cu in November
they made the sale of the Lowell- McDonnell property in Caribou district, to the ''_,\mherst" company.
Just now they h:we sold and are at present completiuo· neo·oti:ttions of the mining propel'ty contiguous on the w~t to
the' ·Satemo" Co. at Tangier, known as the "Burlington" property; and also the J. !I. Anderson mining property in Lake
Catcha district. These many aud rnpid sales, while largely
owing to the ability, industry and thorough knowledo-e of thes-P.
pio11eer dealers i 11 N OYll :')cotia gold mines iu this ma~ket were
mainly due to the unquestioned merits of the mines thcm~clvcs.
The Government of Nova Scotia makes oflicial reports of their
o-old districts from 1SG2 to tho present. These reports which
~ppr.al' minnte nnd exhaustive, show th\1t in lS years over six:
millioni3 of dollars in gold hare been take~ from thc~e mine.~
:ind reported to the Governmem for rents :md royalty that th.,
ayerage yield per ton wao; from$!) to $:20, and the }·ield pet;
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day per man employed averaged oycr $2, the total days of
work in the miaes beiug for the 18 years il,030,883, and the
yield being 310,GOG ozs. of gold.
Considcriug that this wns entirely surface work, "·ith the
crndest of implemeuts :incl by common lnborers without :iny
pretentions to mining skill or cuuc:1tion, the showing is remarkablv favorable to the field. Even under these circumst:tnces the profit on the total l:ibor "·ns fully one hundred per
cent. But these facts re:illy seem only au earnest of the possibilities of the Nova Scotia gold mines, judging from the extrno1·din:1ry re;:ults tlrnt have nniforrnly and immediately follo\\·ed the application of more improved methods of mining.
Iloth product and profit, haYe incrcaseLl in an enormous ratio.
aml still no deep mining has been douc.
·
·
As compared with the most favored Western golll tlelds the
:wcrage yield of the Nova Scotia ore is extraordinary, being
about $1G p~r ton for the whole mass crnshed. In brief, it not
only appears that the purcha.:;ers of thc.,c mine~ ha Ye done exceedingly wclL hut tlrnt lhc ficlll i' eminently worthy comiderrion hv inYeotor.s. 1t slio\lld hr acl<led that hotlt htbor and lllining rnUtf'l'ial CO'it h<:rc Onl,Y from (iil•~-lliinl to one-half \ ltc• ,•no1
in the W!';;t.
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LODES. LEADS AND VEINS.
i\LlsooT.-Thc Gorham :Mountaineer says: ;'Col. Lt11vrcnc•~
and other ofliccrs of the J'lfascot J\Iincs 'rnre i11 to\\'n thi~ week.
and expressed themselves mnch pleased with the condition of
the mine. The workmen opened :i new pocket last :Monday,
that surpasses all previous ones for magnitude and richnc5s uf
ore. It seems that the farthc1· they get into the hill, the better,
if possible, the ore."
:i"<ornn STAR.-Thc North Star :!\lining Company';; propert,·
is sitnatell at West Ifartforcl, \~t.. and i.'l onlr fifteen miles from
the cclcbratecl Ely mine. Some tle\·eloprnci1t work ,,·:h clone
here last Sttmmer, work being stopped in ?<\01·embct', :\fret· ~ink
ing :i ohaft eighty feet. The comp.tny conHnencetl work ngain
on the 7th of thl3 month. They own 300 ncre'3. im;lnding the
mineral rights. nnd is cnpirnlizell in 100,000 share,:;, par at ;;;5
each. Ouc halt' of the capital $Cock has been pt1t in tile tn:as!lry, and none has been otrercll for sale, nor will there he until
they arc aswrecl ot snccess. There is anothet· grnui1ll or shnft
house, ·10x2;), ancl :ill the necessary tools for development. The
mine is only hnlf a mile from the Y crmont Central Railt·o;ul.[:\lining Age.
Doc1~ r.A:>~.-Opt:'rations ~t the Douglnss arc being pu;;hccl
with vigor. The smelting "·orks are no~ now running nucl de,.,3lopmcnt.'l arc conccntrntc1l undcrgro1im1.
STEW ARI'.· - Work progresses steadily at tlH, Ste\\':1rt antl
;:;hafts ::\ o. ~ and 3 are each down ahout 125 feet. 'J'he ore continues to incrcnse in rielme.~s and the constant widening of the
ore bodies promises well for tl;c future. The ore now being
mined compares favorably with thi: IH'$t ore taken out o( th••
Hl1w Hill camp.
JIF.nCFLl·::'i.-};,·erything is rnnning- along ~monthly.
_\
J10isting engine has recently bcrn ohtainccl.
DEER Tsr.E.-'l'hc !"ch. Id:1 1,. J~ay is to lo:Hl ore at ll1P l>et>r
lsle mine.
:i\[!LTOX.->fakiug p;ood progress in lhc \Yinze or shaft Xo. 1,
since completion of timbering; the vein is increa;;ing in sim
and arc now getting a better quality of mineral than at any
other time. Hoel;: continues farnrn!Jlc in south lcYcl of shat't
2\o. 2. :\nd the result is that the vein will soon be reached. 'J'lw
grotHJd in No. 2 \\ inzc contiuues rnft aml arc sinking- rapidlv.[Bulletin.
· ·
•
lIAitVEY ELI.IOTT.-Supcrintcn,lent Smith s:11·s \YC nrc ll0\\'11
70 feet, sinl>ing on the vein.at the rntc of one foot a d:w. the
vein is lool;:iug first rnte, both in r1mrntity aml qllality. i'rc arc
well able to take ont the water without loss of time. audennthing about the mine is in tlrst rnto onlcr.-[llnllcti'n.
·

British Provinces.
The Ifalifax New Era says: "J\fr. Geo. W. Stuart lws just
pun.:hased on priratc terms, the "Friendship'' mine at l\font;igue
from i\[cssrs. JI. A. Foster & Son~, with it.~ entire pbnt all(]
outllt. 'l'his is a valuable property antl we congratulate him on
its po.:;session."
CAXADA Co.u. T1u.DE.-lt is sai1.l that this year a total dcliyery ot some 27:3,00p tom of coal will be reqtlircll in i\foutrral.
'l'hc representative of one cxt.ensi"C coal mining interest in
Cupe Breton lms contrnctcc1 with the J\Iontreal Cfos Company
for the snpply of some G0,000 tons of ga., coal. 'l'he Eing;;ton
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Locomotive \Yorks are at present consuming at the -rate of 30
tons of Nora Scotia conl per \\'eek. which is bid do\\'n in
Kingston at 75e per ton less than ClcYeland coal.-[Ki11gston
Xcws.
_·\.Provincial :Exchange says: ';We have been shown n promising specimen of copper ore from a deposit 1·ccently discovered in l'ictou County. The ore has been submitted to '1'. r.
\Yiltshire . .Assayer, of Bergen Point, New Jersey, and he has
certified it to contain by dry assay 23.5 per cent. of copper with
trnees of arsenic anll antimony. Other assayers have made it
4-1 per cent. copper and 5 oz. of silver to the ton. The lliscovcrs and present ownt.'rs nrc alrearly in possession of some very
fair olfors for tho property."
The Montreal Gazette of Feb. 1:3th. s:tys: '·Thi5 aftel'uoon
deputation composed of Messrs. Intchie, of Ackron, Ohio; Coe,
of :\fodoc, Ont.; J. D. l\IcMill:m ancl W. I{. TI. Allison, of Pictou, waited upon the Minbte1· of Customs and the )Iinister of
Finance to :1sk an increase in th1) dnty upon pig iron to 8i :1
ton, th1~ r:lte imposf'd in the Fnitl'cl State.:;. Thc;;c gf'ntlemen
propo;:c to erect srnrlting work;; and rolling mills at Weller·.~
!fay. l'rince Edward Count~·, and they represent tho owner' n[
111nst of th.: tfoh iron beds in the Xorth Hastings cli;:trict. H
the project which tlrny have in hand i.;; proceeded with, they
will coustrnct :i branch line of railwav from Trenton to tlirl
mii1es and erect whan'CS at Weller's llay for the shipment of
their products. The lllinisters promised to bring the matte1·
lJefore the Government."
COPPEU Pm:S-CE.-The Xew York Daily Indicator says: The
Copper Prince Mining Company was organized in this city on
the 15th inst., with a capital stock of $1,000,000, and articles of
incorporation have been tlled in the 1 'ounty Clerk's office ot thb;
r·o1mty. The following are the otlicers of the company: President, A.H. Cragin; Yice-Presiclent, A. II. Ward; Secretary
and 'l'rca;;nrel', C. J. Bushnell; Trustees, A. II. Cragin, A. II.
\rarcl, F. \Y. Allin, C ..J. Enslrnell, Sheppard Homans, D. \L
Douthitt, amt .Joseph 11. Parsons. A. IL Cragin is a former
lJnitcd States.Senator from Xe\\' Hampshil·e. F. W. Allin is
the Secrctan· and Treasurer of the Newtoundland Uailronrl
Company. :\.. II. Ward is the General Agent of the Eric Ifailwall. l'. J. Dnshnell i;; the Secretary of the Anglo-American
Dock Company. J. II. Parsons, D. W. Douthitt nnd Sheppanl
JI0111a11s are well-known capitalists of this city. This pro~rty
is situated in Norn Scotia, on the Bay of Fundy or Digby Gut.
The vein of ore is about twelve feet in width, and the license
from the GoYernment covi;rs ti \'C sr1nare miles; on this, within
one year, the company can prospect :ind lay ot1t one square
mile. which can be two and one half miles on the yein. The
land.is most favorably situ:itecl for cheap and convenit:'nt workin~·, the Yein cropping out on the surface and showin"" rich in
nntive copper;· the elevation is about 500 feet, allowilfg plenty
of room for a \Y:lstc dnmp, and also a self-acting tramway to
~hip ore from the mouth of the shaft to tide-water.
\-cssels of large size can lie close to tlw shore.
This prnpe1'ty i;; situated but a ~hort distance from the city of Digby.
With gooll manngem~nt this property should be made to pay
fair 11ivir1end~ on the capital inve.'3ted, as the ore runs 01·e1· :~
per cent. in native copper, \\·hich can be treated hy simple concentration aml smelting without having to use the cxpen;:irn
processes 1-er1uircd to reduce snlphuret 01·cs to ingot copper.
IlA~Tl:S-G~ Inox D15Tmcr.-A most important arrnngemcnt
has jn;;t peen cotupletccl for the development of the mineral re;:oui·ces of Centrnl Ontario. For many years past ~Ir. Willia111
Coe, of the village of .Madoc, has been patiently and persistently exploring the mineral regions of North lfastings, with a
view to the discovery of the locations of the deposit which nature has so ilotmtifnlly scattered there. During these year;o,he
has secnred many thousands of acres located upon the iron
rarl"'e erossing several townships, and already :i numbe1· of the
I:tqtcst and richest iron mines in the world lrnve been discovered and satisfactorily dcnloped upon the property. Several of
the~e have been visited and personally examined by P1·ofcsso1·
Chapman, of Toronto Cnivcrsity, who reports that he founcl
the ores to average from GG to GS per cent. of metallic iron,
with entil·e freedom (fact corroborated by senrnl eminent
chemists in tl1c United ~tates) from titanium. Rail1Yay communication only is needell to develop a mineral indnst1:y in
Central Ontario as great as that prevailing in the iron rco-ions
0
of tho south side of Lake Seperior. That requirement is now
to !Jc supplied. The great mil-mills of the Central and !~astern
States arc constantly lool;ing for supplies of these high-grade
ores other than Lake Superior. The consumption of them has
o-1'0\1·n immensely since the discoyery of the Bessemer process
maJ.:ing steel, aml, ns only a few part8 of the iron-producincr regions yield pnre and rich magnetic ores, they are ea_gerlv
Ro~1ght out. Mr. Coe has solll a three-fourths iutere.o;t in ail
his Hasting~ lands and mine~ to the proprietors of the Prince~
F.rl w:ird Connt.y Railway, JIIP.;o;;rs. 8. J . .ltitchic, of AJ.:ron, O.,
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nnd J.B. & G. W. 3Ic)Iullen, of Picton. The rnilwnv will be
at once built northward from Trenton to the towi1sl1ip:i
Wollaston and Tmlor, where the largest of tltc mines arc located. Ample docks of the most approved pattern will be
built at Wellc1"s Bay, on Lake Ontario, where the depth of
"·nter attainable is frolll fourteen to twcnt;" feet. They have
men now working the Wollaston mine, one of thc$C properties,
and 2,000 to 3,000 tons per week will be taken from it pending
the completion of the mil way, and two or three other mines
will be operated on an equally large scale. "C"u\irnited qttantitics of the ore nrc asked for bv the Amerit:an mil-mills.
In four of these mines the veins arc over 100 feet wide, from
1,000 to 2,000 feet Jong, and arc elevated from SO to lSO feet
above the level, showing mauy millions of tons in actual sight.
.Mt·. Hitchic, the President of the mil way company, is making
arrangements for the erection of a Bcs:;emcr steel rai !-mill ac
the J,ake Ontario terminus of the road, npparcntly the most
appropriate place in Canachi, as these arc the only deposits of
magnetic ore yet discoverell perfectly sati;;factory"in qualicy amt
ample in quantity fot• the purpo;;e. The road and clocks \\'ill)),~
l'ompleted as fast as it is possible to lmilcl them, and shipment:;
will be beg-11n early next fall. le; b snid to be a fact th:tt no
Lal.-e Superior mines. with the possible exception of the Hr,JllUhlic, at all rnrnparc with these in cxt('nt. nml n'1nc smp:h•
l hem in quality.-[Ghir'ap;o 'l'irbnne.
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[Cornpile~l,

Coude-u3cd a11d Coufi:::ca.tPcl frmn orn· E'.':chn11_gcs..)

Lemlville mills and smelters hare more ore than they can
hanclle.
.
The reported copper cfo:;coi·eries on the north shoi·~ of Lake
:Superior are located on the Anwrican side of Pigeon Hi\·c1·.
The Lammie Boomerang says Wyomiug ltao million.;; of tons
nf iron a!i(l copper ore and CO[\l enough to warm a t:ont inent.
The ::\Ia;<coni:i gold, silver, and copper mining· jll't)[lcrty at.
Lebanon, X. II., w:t~ sold to ''Syndicate [\t Conuorcl on }'rill:iy
last. The company 'ms organized with Syl\·estcr )farc:lt of
Concord, as President, and Geo. E. ,JL>nks of Co11conl, a.• Clerk.
lron in the highest forms exists in the cc11tr,1I aml wc.>tern
parts of North t)arolin:i. Extensi\·e mines are now bcin.!l; suocessfully operated, ani.l ncw ones being opened. 'l'hc gTeatcr
part of their product is worked up ontsicle of the St.ate: there
being !Hit fe\Y founclrie'> and no rolling mills of large c:1padty
in tlie State.
The directors of the Champlain Yalley Agriculturnl, )lining
and :Mechanics' Asiiociation and tlrn directors of the St;lt<J "\:rrir·nlturnl Society met at Bnrlingtoi1. Yt., recently, to con.•icler
rhc .rea.;;ibility of union. A committer' of two from <':tr:h society
was nppointcd to meet in :March, when the qncstion will ht'
1\dinitely .~ettlcd.
The Bullion (Woor.1 Uivcr) Scorcher sap;: The new :>iayflo11·er Company have arrived, nnd h:wc ;:tarted men grading for
the hoisting work:; ·which will bt) here in a fe11· tbys. The contpany intended to bring a preacher, but he was ancstccl at Lara1nic City, on a \Yarrant issued :lt Chicap;o, on .'l ch11rgc of bigamy--he having senral wive.;; in various part'> of the Ea:;t.
The Esmeralda (KcL) Jforaltl says the 53111elter at the Ludwig & Carter Copper Mine is now turning ont a litLlc over JOO
pounds of copper ercry half-hour, which for its size is consitl•)retl pretty good worl;:. ?.Ir. ,Jone;,, the. smelter, has pronn
_his water jacket inrention a success. It docs aw:ty with the
11se of fire-bricks and obviates the 11ecc'ssity >if stoppages cre1y
fo)l;.cbn to replace them. L:1st week a rar lo;vl or copper
lmilioti was shipped to Sirn Francisco.
BonAC!C Acm 'rom;:s.-'l'hc l~smcrnltl:t Hernhl (Aurora,
;\e1·:1tl:t) says that teams arc now cng·:1gi:1l on a contract to
haul one hunrlretl tons of "cotton balls" from the oltl Colu 1nriornx m:nsh to the 1'h1vnix Chemical \rorks at Coln111bn,;,
·owned o\· Will.:\[. Purd\·. There arc :1 numbei· of Chin:tmcn
cmplovccl at the marsl1 ·gatheriug the horax "•:ott011 b:tllo."
Tl11_, w'orks, t!io11~·h small, are a tleuicled suece~o, preparing th1:
r:1w mat,~rinl to a fineness of n.; per ('cnt. for sliipmeut.

'l'hc k:1cl product of the carbon:1tc clistdct of Colornclo mis
:;o much larger bst year than in JSSO, that tlw prices u\Jtainetl
for tl1i;: metal cannot.fail to surpl'i.::0 all. T\\"o year.~ ago the
Pn:in' !earl con.rnmption of the country \\'as cstt1natell at Jc.-,~
than D0,000 tons. Dming the c:1lemlar year jn;;t. elo3ecl thrre
were ~hippetl from J,cmhillc alone, in lia.>c bnllion, :~S,101 to11s
of lead. 'l'here \H'r•.\ also sltippecl l\GOO wn:; of ore. which at
the lowest c;;timate, contained 4,000 tons of lP:HL .<welling tlw
shipments to -l-:?,101 ton.~, :rnr1 for the ent.ire StatP not le.";" tl<an
~.o,ooo tons.

'l'hi:re arn tivu shoe
large bllsi11css.

fadoril!~

iu Freeport, all ot tht:111 Llui11g a

The Castine Brick Co., made about :;oo,ooo l:t;:t year and ha 1·e
facilities for a large business.
The Angust:i shoe factory uow employ ...: ;;onw 100 hands, am!
ships about 3G cases a week.
The Clinton Croquet Company ha Ye :ot:utucl up a part of their
m:<chincry and hayc commenced shipping to clitl'ercnt partie;;.
The corn f:1ctot·y at l':tri.~ i' employing eight ll\Cll, thi:: "·inLcr, making cau;;. Thirty thou;;au~l lta\"c been nlt·c:llly 111acle
this scasou.

A new woolen mill at ::\fadison BriLlge, Sowcrset County, has
,inst commenced work. When in fnll opcrntion it will fnrni•h
<'lllploymcnt for i.) hand;:.
The affair.• r.1t'.J. \Yill':low .lum:~ li:\\"C IH·:c11 ,;u L\r ;:ettkcl lll'
that many or tlie paukinp; f:11't0ri»• :dong th" :\fainc coi1;;t ll"ili
:-tan up once more in _\pril.
\\"olff &: l:ei.•ci11g', at :\lillJrid.~e. !ta,.., :d10uL ;)I) 1"rnd ..; at work
tnaking can.,. Thc1· 'vill 11•c thi'i \1·i11tcr abont 100 t.011:; n[ tin.
kad, etc., in the eai1 lm,;inc:o;.":'.
·
The m11ulie1· of eigar~ manufaetnre1i in Maine clnrin;:( 1S61
was 3,llll5~5i0; U±.S±!J.lbs. of tobacco "·as w;ed aml the Go\'el'!lment tax amounted to $28,9i:3..17.
The Bay of Fumly Quarrying Company in HarYey, X. D.,
now employ seventy men ancl very cxtensivi< operation:; will be
condnctecl during the coming sununcr.
A new slate company has h~cn organized by men of Castlcto11
anrlPairharc11, \-t. Ti1e uew comp;rny h:t\·e bought a rin1u-ry 011
!Scotch Hill, Yt., :rncl "·ill begin \rnrk at oner.
'.!'he :.\fainc Farmer say~ that the inmates or the jt1il in :\ug11.-la are now occnpie1l in rnannf:wti;ring men·;; kip lJrogans, a
el:is., of goods that will meet \\"itlt :1 n~ady :'alr.
;\[t·. C. 0. 1\iilrnr;t h:t.3 purchased the \\"alket· mill privilege
neat· Bridgton tannery aud proposes during the corning .;;1unmcr
tv cn~ct a buil11ing, siz,; •>Oby :rn feet:, for a grist mill.
:.\behinery will soon blJ in position i11 the new mill of .r. ;'IL
Getchdl at Berry·~ :\Iills, Ctutlrnge. ,\sh limber "·ill be uset1
allll th•J specialty nrnnuf:tetnrecl \\'ill be spade h;1ndle.'O.
'J'he Dmlwell Granite Company han~ abont twcnt.y men emthis winter at their red grnnitl' qnanT in ,Jonrsboro.
'l'h<\ .Jonesboro T.nrnher Cornp:rny Prnplo_v 11011· aliont RO mr:n
ln1nlwri11g.
·
plo~·ed

.fohn Caskley, o[ l\Iinot, has tak•~n !ht~ eontr:\ct, to 111u<.le G00.000 can." for Bnrnh:tm ,\ .Morrill, fol' ll•'XI: ."eason's erop of
s1\·ect eorn. lfo elllplny> about Piµ;ht ha nils who ·tnrn nnt ailom
rn,ooo e:in;:; per \\'cek.
'l'he Xewfoun1llarnlers are having qnite a pt·ospc~rous se:\so1i.
Th•: catch of tish was 11ot so larg<' as in pa;;t ye:1n, hnt
prices hare been tllmoually high, and the raiilrny furni;:hrs
:tlrnndant work cutting skepers at fair wage.-".
C. A. Dyer & Co., of l'ortl:lml, han• le:ls(•(l tl1e prcmi;:_,,_,
formerly occupi~ll by the Portland l':1cl>lng· Company at
Oeeanrillc, Deer Isle, a1td arc arranging to do a large IJusinc>~s
the corning season ia <:>:urning lob;;t:ers, clarns and mackerel.
ln th<J Hurricane Granite Co.'s urlice in this city i:l a fine
photogr:1phic view of ·a trnin o!' 30 ear.;;, in. the yard at Portl:tml, Ioaclell with p:wings from Hurricane Island, aml bound
for Chicago. Tl1c photograph is well t;1kc11 and i> worth .•eoing.
-·[Hocklan<l Courier.
The ;;!toe manufactory o[ L. ll. Day, J:idtlefonl, employs 100
worl>rncn and docs an annual llusi:.1cs ..; of b~t\n:cn $1~.:;,ooo and
8150,000. 1500 p:1i1,; of sliocs are tnrnecl out e\·ery week. The
;·,oods arc ~old tilrongllout Xe11· Engl:rnd, Xew York. aml in all
tl1c large cities We.•t :rncl ~outh.
·
'J'lie soapstone ln1si11css b an important im1tt.otrr at Cli1: ..-ter,
Yt. Holden en1ployo fifteen or tll'c:1ty men gettillg· out ;;labs
to ship Lo tlw Xew Y9rk market. Smith & Bntt•:rtield of Cambridgeport, M:i;:.s., an'. prospcctit1g in the northr:rn part o[ th<'
to\Yll "·ith a vi1~w to opening a qn:trr~··
'Jlie shoe rnannf:1eturing e;;taljlishuwnt of ;.r.:s.'it';;. De;u·!Jorn
& D:ll". Dir.hlcfonl, ('lllplD1·s a force> ot' 100 h:wcl.s, and i;; doing
an ani1\rnl business nf abottt :;;:1:~0,0DO. The firm mah:<:' a spcci:1l~
tr of lallie.o;', mi;;ses' aml chillln~n'i' J11w .ohoes, which lllt'<'t wit Ii
:-l ready ~ale throughout. l'.'"ew J~ngl:u1rl aml.th1; Wl'st.
"Eightcl'n hnn1lrP1\ :l.11(1 thirty-;;cr<'n ('a.o:e.o o!' ;:hoP;: w•~1·r~ .•l1ip-
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which ar:packcd in bales for the Boston market. The
mackerel lines arc made out of thti best Sen Island cotton am!
I .-;o prepared tliat they will not kink in usin!!·. '.l'hL:> i,; the on]I·
factory of the kiml in the State.
·
·
Tlrn Kingston (Ontario) Chronicle and Nrws say; that the
Woolen lllills :it Napanee are now workin9 on an order for 3,000
pairs of white blankets for Kingston, 1i10ntrc:tl and Quebec
1irms. At present forty pairs per day arc being turned out,
but two mol'c looms have been ordered and are now on the
w:ly, which will increase the capacity of the mills to sixty pairs
per day. 'l'he blankets made are splendid specimens, c11nal to
any produced in the Don1inio11, :wd bcttei· than the imported
bbnlrnts, whieh mc made of che:iner wool. This is a thrivirw
establishment, whose c:xL;tcnee is ·directly due to the snb~ta1~
tial cucourngcmcnt afforded by a protective tariff.
· ·work upon the big grnin elevator at Halifax is to be commenced <\t once. 'L'he Kew Era says:
S. Archibald, Esq.,
The Ellsworth Foundry aml ::\fachi111~ Shops arc uo11· comEngineer-in-Chief of the J. G. R. has, by tlil'ection of the Minpleted, a p:trt of the m:tchincry i• in place and lrnsine.•'i has alister oE P.nil\rnys and Canal.•, recently made a tour of in~pcc
ready commenced. The builders li:we done their worl;: faithlion of all the Fnite11 State.o; ,!),'rain-shipping ports, examining
fully and the buildings prc.,cnt a ve1',I' attractin1 appcarnnec.
elevaton and the mo~t. nppro\'ed shipping methotk .On hi.•
'fhe ne1v Company will have faeiiities for tr:tn.s:ir:ting a machinl'eturn he s11bmirtctl plans for the Ifalifax elerntor to Sir Ch'.1l'lc8
rry bt15iinc>s second to none in the Ea.stern part or ti11~ State•
Tuppc1· who ha.> approved them. In this connection we not.e thaL
and we '\\'i,;;:h them great success in their enterpri.:;c.
George 'l'iiylor, l:};q., General Freight Agent of the I. C. J!.,
has gone to Emope to perfect :urangemcnts there and in Great
The lime business is fairly aeti\·c eomidering the sc:tso1L am1
Dritain
with receivers and shippers of freight so that their
shipm~nts are made almost daily.
The Cobb J.imc Co., has
good for and from Canada at le:tst will pass over om own lines,
several kilns afire and ha\'e shipped scvcrnl loads by rail and
and be landed in Halifax.
water during the week. Interviews with several manufacturers disclose a confident feeling, and a general belief that the
Ice harve;;ting fo1·ms the principal winter occnpation at Proscoming season is to be the best enjoyed by this industry for
pect Harbor in Gouldsboro. At the present time some 85 men
many years. 'l'hey arc nil in good condition to meet the rnsh
and l;) hor.3cs nrc at work gathering the glistening harvest.
when it comes.-[Rockland Conrier.
· The business is prosecuted by a company composed of Cherrytield gentlemen, among •vl!o :ire G. IL Campbell, A. L. Stewart.
The firm of Hathom, Foss & Co., arc doing a business of
and .J. "·· Comn. The company was orgauized ,; years lJO'O~
large proportions at their steam mill at Lambert Lakr. in the
'J'hc natm~l advantages for ice cuttiug here \\'ere by no mefns
manufacture of shooks for fruit boxrs. They al.30 ha\·c an
great. They found a pond ahont a mile from tide water with fl
ext\'nsive busine~s at Lagraugc "·here two of the junio1· memlit tit! ;;tream rneanclering across the interval. They eons:ructccl a
bers of the firm reside. Obed Foss. of the firm. is in Floricb
11am across the i'tream thus flo\Ying a new pond within a few huncontracting for shool.;s and they al~o hlWC an a;::cnt iu Ilaly to
dred yards of the salt water, dredged the channel so as to tloat
whom they ::;hip large <1tmntities. Theil' prese1it force :it J.:1111large vessel3, built :t wharf and an ice house HO by IGO ft.
hcrt L:tke comprises 40 men, ::!S hor;-es amt S oxell.
During the fit·st few years of its existence the company w:is
The Commercial says the Penobscot Chemical Fibre Co., co111not succes::fol, but in lSSO they made up for . past losses, and
posed rnostl;· of Boston geutlomen, have pnn~hascd a portiou
paid a handsome clivitlencl. Encouraged by this they are preo.f the water power at Gre:lt \\Torks, of ,r. 'l'. Pearson, and will
paring this winter to cut more ice than ever before. Thev !:ave
beg-in in April to erect n pnlp 'mill, with the intention of having
·ground cleared nnd leYelccl for a new ice house, have kerit so1ne
it in working operation in September. 'l'l1c capital of the eom:!0,000 tom dear of snow and have facilities for cnttinir anrl
p:mv is >;200,000; they rxpcet to lay ont about til::i0,000 in the
.<:toring abont l,::!tJO tons per day.
"'
111:11: builclinµ; and machinery. 'l'hc mill then in operation will
BH!CK ?iLUi:IXG IX 0111.AXD AX)) PEXOllSCOT.-On the ri\·er
tnrn out tm)lve tons of dry pulp per day, :rnr1 will employ
road leading- from Orland to Penobseot village, we find the folabout i::i hands.
lowing bricl;: yards >Yhich tnrned ont last ye:u· :ts follows:
l\[r. C. B. Ifarriugton, of 13ath, l1:1s on t11e stocks a fine ~tram
_\ndrcw Ginn, 400,000; l'. P.. Gross, G00,000; A. W. & A. B.
y:1cht for parties in New Bedford. She is 7:l frr:t long, 1:·; feet
IIntching-;; 1 500,000; .l. :!\[. &; F. S. Tirny, :J30,000; ,Tolrn JI.
he:im, ii feet G inches draught, and will lie schooner rig-ge<l.
}larks, 2::i0,00J, nntl Freel. B. I,each at Orland Point, 500,000.
The cabins \Yill he neatly fnrnbhecl :1!Hl she will be r1)atly for
111 Pcnoh.'\cot, Oil the shores of the bay, !\". r. J,c:tch & Co.
l:mnching e:irly in l\l:Ly. This firm is also building a J;1•cl
mar.le last .oenson 3:>0.000 and intend to clouhlc their product
schooner yacht fur Tioston partic~, to be 4.1 feet long, H Iert
thi.'3 year; W. S. Hutchings made 400,000; Wardwell, I.each &
heam, li feet 10 inches draught. She will have an iron shoe on
Sellers, ~:!5,000; P.owc1cn & Urinclle, a little short ot 1,000 000
the keel of 3000 pounds weight. It is exprctcd that ~he will lw
aml Dav.id Grindle, ::!S0.000. It is expected that the nnmb~r of
reckoned among the "flyer.~."
yards an11 proclnction will be increased considerably the coming :<eason in the localities named. 'l'o burn the above bricks
'l'he Rockland Courier says: The cement \Yorks will start np
rc111Jirerl nbont 2,250 cords of wood, worth from $3.00 to $3.2::i
for the scasvn in about a month. There arc abont 1000 bane!;,
per conl. It is e:•timatell ·that it takes about se\'en cords of
of cement on ha!ld, enough to supply home consumption. It
wuod to burn rn,ooo of brick. 'l'hc resident:; on the Penobscot
is probable that the capacity of tlw works will be greatly inl'iYe1: roar!. i!1 Orlan~! and ~enobscot arc :1 very .busy people,
creased during the comiug yc:ll'. We are manufacturing a class
and rn allrltt1~n to !-Jnclftn:~.lrn1g and m:magmg then· farms, cure
of cement vastly superior to the imported, nncl in fact, a11y of
a large 11u:int1ty ol bani.: 1lsh yearly, tnl.:e care of their salmon
the domestic cements, ::md its foture sale must 1111cc~sarily be
and alewi\'e >1·cirs, and smoke from 100,000 to 400,000 of the
l:u«,.c. F•tcilitics for its manufactme arc unlimited. and the
latter tish each season. Their smoke honscs are most!;· hnilt
pr<f;;pcct of this intlustry is 1\attoring.
·
on the hanks of the river.
An organization calletl the Belfast Block Company, with a
Forn:~T CITY.-A corrcspontlcnt of the Lewiston Jomnal
c:tpitnl stock of $.>OOO, 1vas organized at the foundry Tne,da;giYes the following description of this llusy little yilla()'e: Forest
morning. The ohject of the corporation i5 the 1rninufacture of
City is not, like the scripture city, built on a hlll, but"'it is a city
yesscls' blocks, and its factory b on tile upper floor of the
snrronndccl liy hills; n little hamlet in the town of Eato11, surfoundry building. The following arc the ollicers: President,
roumletl by forests, which gives it its name. The •raters of the
Dr ..J. G. Brooks; Yice Pres_iclem, Wm. II. Hall; Secretary :tnti
St. Croix clivicle the pl•1ce into Forest Cit;·, llfainc, and }'ore't
Treasurer, f), .J. Hall; Supcnntenclcnt, Isanc ,\, ~lureh; l.lirceCity, :\cw Brnnswick, h:tvinp; two large -st:hools,·but onr po;t
tors, ,lohn G.-Brool,s, W. 11. !Iall, \\".A. ·Whitten. Work has
oJllee and 0111; intcre.0 t The plaee has grown up with the inter;:tarted np, ai1d there is.a pros[.)ect of a goo(] bthin('SS bcin!!,'
ests of the Shaw Brns.' tannery. Tl!is tannery uses about 10,000
done.-f.Jounrnl.
corLls of b:u·k annually, and turns ont about SOO tons of leather
An intot'C5ting industrial establishment in Castine to visit is
nnd givco work, directly and indirectly, to sornc fom hnndrecl
t.he line factory located on .Plea$ant street. lt is O\\'ned by J.
men. The eutirc 11:we of this entt:rprisc is uncler the direction
W. Dresser nm! the Superintendent, .Jo~epll Snny, has h:Hl
of )fr. }'. lI."Bcatham, whose exten.'li1·e busines;; leaves him in
Jlity years' experience in the bnsimss and is con~rn11tly workno danger of rusting out .for want of exercise. The Shaw
ing up to the highest perfection in the art. The worl' i;; (lone
l~ros. ha ye fire tanneries and three extract works in :Maim~
Jiy stuam power and the !Jnilding is 4.iO feet in length. 'l'h1rfourteen tanneries and three extract works in the Dominion ot'
tcen himds arr employed arnl all ldml;; of fish line~ are ma111tCanada, aml three tanneries and one extrn8t work~ in N cw York.

goods arc driveu to such an extent that many of the hands arc
working 11ight~. Shipments of women's goods are light, aml
probably will be, for some time.-[Lewiston Journal.
'l'lie Republican says ::\fessrs. Crocket&; Goulcl have put up a
"·oolen factory on Otter Brook, in Caribou, about a mile from
tlic vilfoge. 'l'hey have recently put in a carding mill, three
looms, spinning jack, fulling mill, and press. 'l'hey propose to
add to the mill and machinery as the bnsiness may demand.
The following arc the cotton factories that exi:;t at present in
Canada; Kingston, 10,000 spindles; Lybster, 1:!.000 spindles;
Dundas, li,i'JOO, Cornwall, 25,000; Hudon, S0,000; Valleyiieltl,
31.000; St. John, 13,000; Ifalifax 20,000; iiloncton, lll,000;
Windsor, 10,000; Cal;1is, 20,000; Coaticoke, 12,000; Chambly,
G,000; St. Henry, 2i,500; Stormont, 20,000; Hamilton, :Ko. L
6,000; No. 2, 2,000; B1·antford, 10,000.
.
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Taki!lg Forest City as an average, the entire industry would
require about 290,000 cords of bark, and an army of over 10,000
men to do all the work connected with the urnking of abont
23,000 ton;; ot leather. To the honor of the company, be it said,
i10 liquor is rtllowed in rtny of their camp;;, rtnd no nun shops
<:rtn be found in their vicinity.

·- -···---------- ------. -

in the Statc.-.-The Acadi:rn House at Castine is undergoing extcnsi ve repairs aml enhtrgements but the plans arc not yet perfected, and work has been snspended a few days rt1vaiting for
the samc.-"-c arc informed that three or four cottages will b,,
built at Dice's Hearl the coming spring mid that a lively bi(]
will be made at Castine the coming sertson for a large intlow of
summer travel. Several of our most noted mines arc in ncnr
proximity and other attractions arc so nn111erous, that all efforts
to supply good qnarters will l>e "·ell reprtill.

Railroad. Steamboat and Hotel Notes.
A 11arrow gn:igc railroml is talked of between ltockl:mtl and
Camden.
.

Nuggets.

A meeting of the Illuc Hill Stca111bo:tt Compa1iy will be heh!
}larc-h 1st.

_-Ellsworth expects to have :t telephone exch:rngc soon.

George }foulton, Jr., of Bath, is maunfactmiug :l tlonlJ!e
steering wheel for the City of l~ichmonil, ~imilar t•• th:1t in tlw
new steam1·1· State of }[:tim'.
G.D. Stratton. of the Got·ham Jlon•f' in (;orh:1rn. ~.IL.. hn'i
pel"fectetl a lea.•e with the Gr:llHl Trnnk T::iihrny r1f th"
:;p:iriou;; .\lpi11e Hom;e in Gorham.

-Th•! ~pring- term :it Rine Hill "\cademy comnwncc:' ;\[oll(]a~-,
:.\f:lrch l:lth.
-_\ IJC\Y weekly paui::1·-'"Tll0. l.';llltlhl Ol)cCl'1·cr," i• to 1,,.
,;rnrtcd in l.c11"i.•tnn. by c .. \. l'enigo.
-The Booton Trot relier learn.• tk1r th1, )lining I·:,.,J•h:rng·r h~"
lllHkr l'01i.-;iller;1tion a 1'P.1Jrg:1nizatinn Olla 11c1y i)a•i'.
'

There i;; :l good prospect that the ltailway Sy1Hlitate bill will
the Xova Scotia Honse of Assembly. The opposition, al·
though bitter, is comparatively insignificant.
It is said if the lllaine Centrnl get control of the Kno:s: &
Lincoln they will secure a fast steamer and put her on the
river between this city anr.1 lfocklaml to connect with the trains.
_· lllr. A. L. Blackman, llfanager of the Xewfoundl:rnd Railway, on his recent Yisit to England 1mrchrtscd eight new locomotives, and al;:o plant and machinery for mn~hine and cnr
~hops to he erected in St .John's.
11; is currently rumored that ~Ile yalnabk "·h:irf property
known as Foster's wharf, Boston. h:1s pa'3scrl into the hand;: ot' .
tlie Boston and Bangor Steamship Co.
1:'0stcr's wharf \\'as
formerly the 1:11iding- place o[ the i)anfol'd stcalllCt';:. \Yhil.'h
_ha\·c lately lande(l nt Lincoln's wkuf.
_\company ha;, been organized in l'ott\ancl, C(Jll3isting o(
Gen ..J. Marshall Brown. Hon. W. T.. P.ntu:1111. }:;, JI. D:tvi;:,
"Esq., nnd r. C. l'ayson, to lrnild a grni11 ele.1-:1tor for the Grnml
'l'runk Hail way. The Gr:wcl Trunk. intenrls to run steamer.>,\
from Portland su111111ers_as well as "·inters.
l\Ir. O. 111. Shaw is to retire from the management of the Falmoutl11Iousc in Portland and this well known hotel has bec!n
leased for a term of fiyc years by ?llr. Gilson, of the St. :.\iuholas, "Xcw York. It is understood that about $i;),000 will be
exprnded in refurnishing- aml innugurating m:wy inl[ll'OY•'ments.
The anmrnl·rcport of the S:111fonl ~tcnmship Comp:my, ju,ot.
completclL shows that the gross earnings for bst year were
8205,GO\l.di;, nnd the expenditures $23i ,!J55.\l8, making· the net
income $5i,G5:3.07. Out of this, $20.000 has been paid in divi1.lentls, and the surplus for the year is -$:li ,G5:J.07. The stockholders have l':ltifiecl the change of n:i111e to the Booton & l\:rngor Steamship Comp:my.
·

-The Dirigo Slale flnarry of -:'lfon.;;on will. be sold at rtuctio11
at the ollicc of r. O. Bailey & Co., in Portland on rriday ot
next week.

pa~s

'
I

The railway tunnel under lhr :3t. T.:rnTPnce, at .;\lontre:1i, i'
to have the following dimensions: Entire length, about 21,/0tl
feet; open cuttings 011 Jiochclaga siclc, 2,::;00 feet, ancl on the
Longcuil &idc, 4,220 feet; actual length or tunnel· proper, 1-1.!>80 feet. It is to be 26 feet wide ii4side, and 23 feet high. J twill be lined with bric!;: masonry throughout, except the fronts,
which \\·ill h:wc facades of stone. The arch \\"ill van· fro111 20
to 30 inches in thickness, according 10 the charact~'r of tlu~
ground to be supported.
Steamship Ontario, ot lhc Dominion Linc, sailecl fro111 l'orlland for Liverpool on Saturday night last. i'ihc carried eh?;ht
cabin passengers and a cargo of 2,GOO tons. The fo!lo,1·'!11g
;trtic!•;s were among l!cr .cargo: '10,550 bushel$ anti -lOG5 bag;;
wheat; 21Gl packages butter; 1-JOO !Jago Hour; G:H bags clonr
seed; 252! pails lard; 500 bag,; oatmeal; -!SS packages b:1co11;
118 packages lard; l5;il) barrels apples; 5lli2 boxes cl1ee,-c; 1750
hoxes cannell mcnt; :JG pad;:ages leather; 12 packnges snnrlrico; 2li5 barrels i;otash; 313 boxes 11ail,;; JS cases !.>outs aml
;;hoes; \l2 case.~ canned lllents; 500 boxes bacon and :in chc:':'t."
t(';\,
Her cargo was rnlucd at abont $l!l0,0DO.
CASTI::\P. Hon:r.s.-Wilkic D:uling has now a l:lrge force :it
work in enlarging the old Castine Honse. It is now ·1 storie.s
aml tlrn new di is GS -feet in depth. The increased J"rontage 1rill
be :i2 fret and the worl; being done in renov1uing and enl:t rging
ls all !irst-claRs. .:\1:rnv olll ltistoric treasun~.'> alJOut the lwn•e
-will be preserved and st\"<~rnl of the room;; will ha1·e tlie oil!
f:tsltioued fire"plat>c and bm.•s audirom. \\'lteu fully co111pktC'd
and furnished according to cl<'oip;ns, it 'vii l afford bnsin<'O'S tr:l\'elcrs and sl\111n1er touri~ts as i:•njoyablc a home a~ < a11 b·~ fonm1
0

-·-'l'he :munal 111eeting of the Penobscot Lumbering _.\ssochttion will be held at the Penobscot }::s:change in this city on
3farch 7th.
-'!'he Dexter and }foosehe:id Lnke Stage Linc has been pnrchascd by Horatio J\:11(1\\·le;:, the cnterpl"i;;ing landlord e>f thc
Shirley How;c.
-The delinr1uent l>ougl:F'l stock will be sold fll auction nr
the omc'e of the 'l'n~as111·cr, F. II. \\"illiam.", 1:.? \rest :.'lf:lrkc-r
~•Jtmre, to-day at 11 o'clocl;.
-The inhabitants of Xo. ]leer l•le rtm1 vicinitr ham Ileen
greatly alarmed about an :rnimal e>f the "·olt specie "·hid1 ha.'
liccu :,ecn several time;;. Som<) ol' the older men call it ftn
1mlian Devil.
-The Director;;.of the TI:rngor Opern· lion;;c Company hay,~
eled<:'d ~ll'. F. A. 011·en }f:rnag"<!r of the Opor:t Hou;;c. It is expected this new place of amu~elll!'nt will be opened to the pulJlic during .April.
-X. P. Doc, thr! cngrnvcr, is preparcll to engrave in the
finest 111anner, either from tihotograph or drawing;;, Villln of
111i11ing propcrtic~ rtnll buil<ling;:, al!io bond.;; and stock ccrti11eates 011 copper plate.
-We arn imlchtc(l to Capt. He11ry A. Ford, of Detroit, lllich.,
for l:ttl! copie;; of J_,ouisYillc, Ky., paper:,:. Capt. l'ol'll is the
gentlem:tn in charg•) of th<! compiling of the new llistorv o[
°l'enobscot Connty and he h no1r maki11g rt visit to Kcntucl(y.
--1 lw Clayton "\ir Comprcssor.s arc widely and farnrnbly

The.>c Compressor:; arc doing effective work at the
Send to Clayton Steam Pump "·orb. 1-l arnl
lC W1tter Strl'cL l:rnokly11. X. Y., for their fl<)\\" illnstmtcd ratknow11.

S111livan mine.

alog11e.

-The auction sale in Brow1r1"illc on Thur;;da1· or la;;t week oJ'
thc.B:111gor rtml Piscat:H111b ~late Qn:tn-y was iargelr attcll(led
by represent:1ti\·e slate ute11. 'l'hc property was purcllasell by
:i\lessrs. Wilbm & Storr. of Boston. for ~l,000 more th:rn the
mo;-tg:ige hehl by the1i1.·
·
-l"ttents ism ell to :i\faine inl"entors under date of Feb. 14.
lSS:l, reported for us by \\"n1. l'rrtnklin Seavey, solicitor oi
patents. Dano-or, ~le.: Xo. 2;):!687, llirnm A. 1~aton, .ilLmchcsLcr. :i\fo:, Alaf.111 Si£nal. Xo. :2538013, .Alvin Wooclm:rn, Lcwisto1i, :i\Jc., Cloth T1)i1tering, Drying :rnd Calendering .illachinc.
-Tlte submarirn~ cable between Eastport amt Grand Menan
has again given out. Jt ha;; not hr.en in. good "·orking ordt:r
sin<.:e the lirst of Dcccm ber. "\t the po111t where :t si.:hoorn:r
went ashore at that time the ca\Jle was so bar1ly chafed a;; to he
unsen'iccnl>k. amlnllcll"orts to rt>pair it haYc been but partial!\·
successful. ·
·
·
-}fr. ,Tcre. Sulliran was 11uitc badly i11jurcd one clay last
week, while at work 011 tile tlunip at the Coppcropolis mi11c.
'l'hc tub used for hoisting- on~ from the shatt, struck him in the
brea.•t ,l"ith such torcc ns to render him in;:cnsible. .No bone>
wt·rc broken n11cl ~Lr. Snllirnn hope~ to·bc able to go bacl• in a
f<~\\' cla.y;;.-[Amenea11.
-We :ire indcbtct1 to editor Gilm:111, of the "\roo3took l'ionC'er, for copie;: of the Railroad ?iLip of l\lainr. and the Maritin11.•
l'ro\inees recently publiohecl as n supplement of t.hr,. l'io11r(>!'.
Thi.' rnap is tiy Ta\' the mo.'t comprehrm;:[\·p an11 n~rt1r:1te nr

any of the railroad maps thus far issued of this section, aud
great credit i6 due Mr. Gilman for the enterprise he has shown.
-The Porthrnd Transcript has been pulllishing, in three
parts, a timely article upon "Forests and Forest Cnlture." It
is from the pen of Hon. J. IL 'l'albot, of East Machias, antl is
one of the most interesting and valualllc papers relating to this
vitally impol'tant subject we have ever read. We regret that
we have not space to reproduce it in om columns; we shall,
ho\\·ever, make further reference to it hcr.-:after.
-Ou the farm now belonging to Otis Grindle in PeuoLscot
:L little girl who was visiting there about tifty years ago, in a
Iroliesomc mood stuck some cranberries into the soil on the
bonlers of a sw:unpy place on the farm and of late years the
yield of her plant has sometimes been as high as ;J:l lluohcls.
.Mr. Grindle cstimntcs that with little expense he could soon
doulllc his crop. Cranberry raising is now very snccessful in
1fancock (:o. ?-Ir. G. rni5m1 three years ago GO lrn.-;hcl.s of
shelled corn on ~cycn-eighths of :m acre of laml.

-.-------

New Incorporations.
J-:nstcru El<:clric Li~ht Cu., Augusta, Feb. 14, $.j(0,(100 .E. C ...\llc11, Aug-u~
Pn~~idcnt; J.. C. <;ormet 'fremmrcr.. ~)urpo~es, geuepltiug: heat nntl. lipht hy

Th~

la~

r,lectriclty aud supplyrng the same to all cities nnd towH.:i m )lame i uuthunzcd to
Juv pipes nnd nrnke contracts and to supply the sumc.
~Eastern Holling Stock Co. Utrngor, FelJ. 16, $SUO,OIJO. Edwin Lamsou, Lowell,
:\ta~s., l'rcsillcnt; 'Vm. 11. liurlow, Bangor, 'l'rcasurcr. 11 urpose$, to carry on the
lmsiI:C3S Of building frcig-ht tllld va.!<!::lt.mger Ctll'S 1 etc.
Bo~tou 1..'ti :Mexican Oil Co., I ortlaucl, J'eh. lti, $:)0\000. John )L Fr~nch,
Cltclsc:.t )luos., President; Duuicl 'r. Holrneei, Eost011. Trcilt!m·ei-. Purposes,
hor11w for oil u1lll doing nil things nece~snry to t:arry on the hnsine~E-.
Th;BoHtou Stock C!tr Co., Portland, X,!!b. lT, $:iDtl 000. Pt.tid in $403. Prc5illeut, Joel ~L Holden, l'..o~ton; 'l'reasnrcr, Alhert \\?. :\fauu, )luplewood, )[:1~~.
Purpose~. mnoufttcturing nrnl opcrnting stock curs for shipping cattle und freiµ--lit.
So1tairC Vucmnn Rock Drill l'o;, Portlitnd, Peh ·lS $00,eOO. Paid in $500.
Yulnc of shares $'.l0.00. Pnrpo~ce.! intumfacturi11g mul tieiliu;;: the Saltaire Yacnum.
Hock Drill and uny arn1 ull other minin~ Ui-:·pnrntns urnl muchh1ery. Presidl~ut,
\\'nrrcu D. Stone, Bo8tou; John G. Huth:m, Boston, Treasurer.

Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,
1''0H.

~.\.Cll

Thurs.

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

~ 2.1.t:
3 2J_(
_.\t.lrntlc L. S ...... 13)\j HY.; 13J.; 14)113,c; 14;; i:l,'<;'
Atias .............. .

..:\llOlle:l ..•• ~ ....... -:----2-5~-----3-,·2!~

·,

Blue Hill C:oppcr ..

Brunswick....... ..
Calumet &: liecla.

Catalpa ........... .
Central .......... ..
Copper Falls ...... .
Contentment ..... .
Douglass ..........•
Dana .............. .

23')

'.!32

J1

"

,1'!._·

Franklin ........... 10,"<;

11

Empire .............. .

ll 1 t;.;
~ 3Y,
2;.; 2}4

;; :>:.;

l!arsba1v........ ..
Huron ........... .
Hanover .......... .
Humboldt ........ .
Internatlon11 .•••.
National ......... ..

2

Osceola .......... ..

30

•••

1}.\

"

1

,,

.1;;

ll

11}~

11!.s'
3v

2l'
,~

2

2

a;;

l·'

,.,

tij,i

~:

3;~;

2;,;

2.'1

'

}.i'

4~::.;

43

lS

20

ll 1ij~
3 3)~'
2i.; 2\C

2 Vi
~:;!

)

,,~

1:~

;~ ~

1::: 13)<)

4a 4"',
... 42){ 43,!<J'
22

2:n

,.

B1

:20

,,
d

15

;'.1'

2}.{

30

42 .J.2}U
,)<:
l
15 20

Hict:;:e .................. ..
S!lvar Islet........ ~·) 20;.;
Star ............... .
Sulllvirn.. ... . . . . . . l:'.{
2

)<S

,.
.··\

ta}.{ 13;•~ 13)..( 13;,'t

Q.ulncy ............ 40X 41]-5

6~}ie

::.l,

;:_,~{

3~

J1

1.[

2 2 1.;
G2

Pewablc .......... . rn 1~~M
Pbcenlx........... .
l'onttac.... .... ... . . . . . ..

10

,;•

i

Duncan snvcr. ... .

J1 :rt
1:; 10
230 :234 23)

!i

1.3

!IJ

2~

11)

1''
/' 21; 1".

·"

P.!1.L.11.CE C.!lR TOUR TO C.!lLTFORJYI.11
Leave U?Slon.April 11th, .{.j days' tour, ':i~iting the priucipat pl:1ce:3 uloug th~
ronte. Vnce w1H lllclmlc trnvcl, hotels, gmde5 1 etc. For circuhtrs ndUree::i,

\VlU. E. JlHO\VN, ~I il1niu S1rce1, Bnni:or.

~~...................................................................................................................................................~

ESTABLISHED 1871.

1'1[ai1.i.e

sar.

Fri.

131d. Ask. llid. Ask. Biel. Asi<. Illd. Ask. Bid.Ask. Blct.'Ask

XA1lE.

..................

~~~~~~---.,...

l>.\. Y OP TlH~ WEEK: ENDING WEDSE:5DA. Y, FEB. '.!<!:, 1SS2.

~

tate

A.s§a~r
...

Office.

FRANK L. BARTLETT,

FIRE BRtCK-l'OR SJIJ::.LTLYU J:"UBX.J.OL'S,

A!\ron

Salt

FIS.KE &

.Asscuycr and Oheniist for the State of JJI(dnc .
Oftlcc antl Laboratory, 3811 Congress Street, Portland, iife.
..\U 3.::::Eav~ mudc at th1~ 1\l:.1.iuc Statl! A5~ay Oftke arc dnp1icatell awl will Uc g-naruntt!eil curred. !';ump:e~ ul·
'\llY5 retaiuel\ uud in Cit:5C of doubt will be ~uhmitted tu the u. s. As:-uy omce for adjn~trnent.
:'&l!'lnmplc,. of Oren nncl wiucrni~ forw11rdccl will r~ccive n11c111ion from iUr. Bnrl•
1eu per11onnUy. __2:~
.
.
.
.
.
:Full uw.1 complete aualy.~,~~ of ore~ aIH1 all mmeral sub~tanccs will be a ~pecrnlty. Huvrn~ n. lu1Jm·atory eumplclo in every p~rticuhtr and 1ittetl wit~1 all the .modern improved nppnntlll~, t;llperior facilities urc affonle<l. for
clit.:mictl.l ,\.·ork e1th+::r me<llcal, legal, m1croscop11..::al or u.nalyt1cal.
- ~Iain~ ores and all the Jt:adiu~ European am\ \Ycsteru ore:s t.:Hll ht! E1x•u ut the )laiw~ 8tute .Ae-say Ofti.c>-.'.
~liniug m1:11 aml otlif'rs :tre iudted to tall. :-::end fl)r cin.:nhu·.
J

U. ill. R.l.Yi."IJ:OND, A. B., ht A•.•t

.

GI.1Ze<l

])raiu Pipe.

COLEJY.t.A.N";

?lfa11nfotturc:?·:i u11d Importer~·
;:! \Vuter Street. 'llut5lou.

\\ t.: lltlve made lli·~ \\':tm~ of rniuin.: con'lpuuic~ OLL"

etntly.

-

13l!.RTR!M 1. S1IITH,
Counsellor at Law,
U.\.NGOlt, i."l.lAJ.:\I;,
\\"ill alb1d tu hu•iueos iu nil pal'[,; Of lhu !>L'1le.

Metallurgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists.

GOLD AND SILVER REFINERS.
Ores Crushed, Sampled and Tested.
PR.iCTIC•.dL ,iJ!fILL ItUJYS 500 POUJV'D8 JlJYD UP1V:1BDS.

Assays of Ores and Metals.

Uefractory Ores Treated by a New I)roccss

SURVEYS, EXAMINATIONS, UEPOR'.fS, SllETCHES AND MAI'S CAUE.FULLY MADE.

of

38

ar..d

I-IA vVKINS :STREE'l\

BOSTON,

~([ASS.

12G

.MAINE .MINING JOURNAL.

CH.\.:\GE OF 'l'DIE, Jan. 16,

-·TU-

Manufacturers,
lVI erchan ts,
Miners, and
Ca pi ta lists.
Tt11:: M_u:;i:;
crto tleYolctl

M1~1:su ,Jot.:rt:S.\L,

!1ith-

maiuly to the miuiug

iutcresls of the N cw Buglaml States aud

a.

c.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Attorneys Counsellors &Barristers al Law.
a

Proviuces, will iu the future iutroduce

SPECIAL NOTICE.

other departmcuts cuveriug the
Railroad, Man.ufacturing,

autl such other

J:sousTRIAL I~TERESTS

as may assi::;t in the <levclopiug allll
builtliug

\IP

of the State of i\Iaiue aocl

Provinces.
The uatural ad;·autages cf this sectiou

as a mauufacturing ccutet· arc uot ex-

celled by auy other Llistrict in tlic couutry. It has mo5t.

GRAND 'l'RL'NK, l'OltTLAND &; 0GDESSBURG, MAISE

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. Bastonr. l'ortfan.~and M~e,h~~~
OFF.[CB OP TllE

will !cut! it:;

aid toward the development of the~e vast
aUll varied resomTe:;, aml wili cudeaYor
lo furniol1 fresh auo1 rcliaufo iu!u!'luatiuu

, relatiug lu tlw ma11ufadurL' ol'
Collon and '\Voolen Goocb,

BGots and Shoes. Canned Gooch,
Bricks, Lun1l)er·. Paper·, Etc.

the quarryiug of

ACtcr the
Benjamin Franklin Silver Minin[ Compa1w 1 )lat.:hhlti
atteud to
:rn<l

Fir~t of :\uvewhcr
~ud1 l·:xpl'f~:-'::5 rnmter~

H.l.~COCK, ,Jan. JG, 135~.
Nutkr: I;-, lwrchy gircn lhut uu a:;~cssrncnt uf two
:w<l uue·h:tl1 eeuts has hecu Ievi<:tl hy the Dircctoi·o
upuu eacl1 a11tl CVL'I'~~- share of the cupiU1l stod·..: of ihc
Bl'llja111i11 Franklin Silver )lining Company, :tJl(l the
~UIUC iti mntll! puyable re1'nrnr.:· ] , l~:.?\ tu the Trea:::nn:r al hb o!Ucc iu H:uicock, :;.\bi11t•.
The ~tock'' iil b1..· deli1F"JtH:11t " ard1 2, 1~8~.
'l'!ti: t rau:::fer hook:-; will he clo:::cll J:.HHHll'.Y 31, 1SS:!.
:!fll'l' whkh d:!lt; uu f:.tu1:k will be ~r;m::-(1:LT~ll uulil the
;:::=::--1.~:-~111~~nt up1)11 it lia!;:i. been paid.
~tockhollkl's arl' requc-:::tell tv -::end in their ccrtiJi.r:1 ~".:'S to l>c rn:irkcd a~~e~.~rncut paid.
Uy unl-:1· of l11(~ Huanl of Direc~r~.
'J' ..J. HO])(,KfX:'. 'l'rt'>t;11rcr.

RICH

Gr'anitc, Mar>l)le, Li111cslone,

FREE

allll the 11iuing ol'

Gold, Silver·, Copper, Tin, Lead,
,Iron, Etc.;

lo lite atlenti•Jll ol' <:a)'ilali."I'.

wautcu.

1
; .. ; ;

GILBERT, CRANDON f,; CO.

BANGOR ANO BLUE HILL STAGE NOTICE.
Ou uud uHeL· Jl•.:ecmhl'r l:;t, l"":l;:-t, lherc ''ill be OJJ!v
one tH1.1~e a day 11etH"L't.'H H1tek:s1mrt a111l l.Hue Hill. ·
t'tagc ·Icurc:-; Bnek::::p:Jrt at !),UO A. ~l. 1 ur on arrh·:ii
of uHiruiug tn1i11 from Hau;.:m·.
Kta~? Je:-i.H'ti Blue Hill at 1-J ~f. to tonu(·d "With .1
o·c10t:~ tram for lhugor.
·
..
HILL, t;oour:-;s & co.
Buck~port, Deeembr.:ir 1::it 1 1::>~1.

INES.
FARMS.

BOBIJYSON' :HOUSE
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable,
UAl~ ST~ZET,

UniJc<l States, Stale-, :rn<l Tcrritori:i.l ?-lining Laws anJ
Land Offic·.: Regub.tions.
Digest of Land Office and Court Dt!cisions.
Lists of PJ.tcntcd :L\[inc.s.
Dr. Raymond's ~lining Gkssary.
l~orm3 for ~kchanic.:;" Liens, Loc:ition Notic~s, &c.
All thi< in COPP'S MINING CODE.

(~oocl rnlin.hh~ ho1·A:~ for ludic:;' uml family u!:ic, furni:-:he<I to order. lfock:-l'. for ph~:i:omrc partie:::i or fmwrConw and ~ee u:; nrnl thr prices will be nll right.
Urtl(•rs ldt. at th~"! Rohill:3()1l Hon.~e ;ttHl Stahle.

N. H. BRAGG & SONS,
Wholesale&; He tall Dealers In

IRON & 81.'EEI-'
.Bkclmnith's Tools, Cumberland. Coal.
"{GBNTS POR LA :n:ELLB O.·LST STE.EL,
Xo. 4 Broad Street., l1<Cngor.

-----··-~

G. TY. .A1ERRILL & co.)

Public Land System cxpbine:d. Haw to lcll Town·
ship and Section Corners. How to 1-!omtst~a..~ :\nd
l)n::-cmpt I.rnd. I-Iow Lo cuter J;i.nd unacr the limber

B.1'\(:•>1:, ?if.11:-;i:.

I
.

l'or copic;i of lh-crn tcoi>::J, o~:ulu.~! fot!y J..J.!':ri.L!nt Cq:;:/t
l1\:'l•l 1Hl•! lliolt:13 publ!c:itions, a.J;.b~~s 11.1 bf!!ow.
{Ile rnr<: to P•a number or box. to i:uure pr;;n:irt r_c~lr .)

}JI'.\T'W ·lOl'!l;>:.\ 1.,

~!E,

l'ropridur,.

:tJ::;;.

l\rauuracturers ,irnl Dealers !n

AU l_{ind_;;; of FURNITURE.

Fur terms, add!'eoo. Cultur·::~\~!!tl~i~ti}801Pf}.t~' 8£1~1.~tE ~:i_5s GUIDE.

THE MAINE l\IIKIKG JOUHNAL,

BUC&:S?OR':i:',

Jl!LL, GOOG!i\13 & CO.,

J.ATF:'T, Clll·'.Al'F~'I', ,\NP O~LY Hl,;LlABLE 1
~Ianual" <>11th•! ti.~. l,;1nJ :ind I\liniog lP.w.; ..
Edited by H~~H\Y N. COPP, of Washington, 11, C.

JI' 11ccc,;~;u·y, ll11' .JuutX.\L 11·ilt'Lic c11·
largcd l'rom time to l imc,· n utl ild Yaluc
as a repre.seutativc industrial journal will
he steadily increased. In the meantime
subscriptiou5 will be recci1·ed at tlic low
rate of $:!.00 a year iu mlrnncc.
~\geuts

JJiain Offi<'e.~:
I\ill1y Street, Bu~tou, aud
Gt; Excluruye Strect 1 L'ol'tlantl.
Hut'iue"~~ 8ulkitt'll uuil prumvl ut Le11liun g11urant•;1:tl
al foir rate~.
·

Bow To Get Them.

merits aur.1 nLln111t.ages of th0sc nniou.1

the uuUer::!h:11t!d will
a::s may otfet~- \Jctwec11

Portlaul1 dirt.!d :.111tl to 13ojtou vitt :-:;a11-

ford Line of Steuml~rs from Hocklnud.
~z;-·--oood couuection ..; t)n·ouglwut Xew .Eugluutl,
Ulltl to ull point.; \Yest aud Suuth.
,
,

Send for COPP'S MINING CODE-y> cts. in P"Per;
$t.'15 in cloth.
8end for COPP'S SETTLER'S GU!OE-05 cts. in
p;ipcr; 73 cents in cloth.

aut! it will be onr aim lo lJl'ing; the
eulerpri:;c~

EXPRESS.

1'JU::AS7.:.RE1~

-OP 1.'HE-

OF FHA.Nli.l,11V, llIE.

l\Ir:o;I:SG clOL'l{X.\L

One or the first-class s!dc.wheelslcamers or this
line will leave Frankl!n Wharr, Port!and,"at 7 P.
)L, and India Wharf, Boston, at :; l'. )J., <laily,
(Sundays es~epted.)
CONNECTIONS arc made at Portland wit ll

The- Etockliul<lci·~ in the _above company urc l1cl'chy CENTRAL. KNOX &: LINCOLN Hallroads, and Wltll
to Ecucl to the Sceretary tllcir tru.:Stcc re- St~amers or t11e BANGOR &; )[ AClllAS LISE ; and al
ceipts uud reccirc stock for the snmc, in order that Bosrnn with all lines for points Sont!1 and Wcsl.
urra11gemeut~ may be lmHle for re~umiug active work
'l'OUl'iStS Will find thls one 0( llLC tluest (.lt:E!N
at the mlm:.
'1'1<1rs on the :Sew England coast.
P(·l' ortler uf the President,
WM. WEEKS,
.J. ll. COYLE, JR.,
fl'GE:> E II. Dc\li:IN.
Agent, Boston.
Gen. Ag't, Portland
Seereti1ry.
P,;,u1gor, Fel.Jt'lHlry i.Jtl, lSS'.2.
. _,
._
,..
, _, .. · · "

al!Ll easy commuuication by water a111l
world.
Tue

Portland&, :Boston Steamers.

l'C<tuested

lYiagnificent Water Po·wers,

rail with the p,i:int.:ipal market.; of the

1S5~.

.\.)I. Traill hmvc:; Ilau· 1•.:u.
ll ighe~t mark.cl price:-i paid. Fin;t~clus~, t'e::511oueible Lea re BncJ... ~port.
J.:.rn gor D~omlay-s nrnl .J..00
huyer=i. Advance:-i uuttlc on cargoes, Send aualys.cs 1 *\rrivc B.rngor,
tt42 'l'hur8tlayd ut 11 6.03
amotmt per mouth, Eamples (2.) or 50 lb~.) Addrcs?S,
Lca\c Baugor,
-;.a.> .<\.)J. 1 Tuc~days ...~ 'i'.f.'i
B. B.\lt:SEt;, Ji:., Broker,
Arrive Bucksport,
5.-l.1 Fridan; nt 2 r.M. s.2.:;
t:O Exchaugc Street, l'ortlaml, )fe.
Traiu al::io lcttYC~ Ilucksl>urt on Tue~ll11y::1 und Friday~ at 10 A. )f. . Ou \Vet l.lC:illays urnl 8aturd:tj"ti ou
l.\l.ll'.;S FOSTZ:t, ~.
W:I.. ?.. FO:l'l'Z:\ arrival
of Boston stcamcl'.
1
.fhc .3.30 .A. x., and 5.00 .1•. )l., tmi11~ from .Buck~·
purt urrh'c iu Baugor to couuect with trains ca~t aurl
wce:t. The 7.3.3 .!. )J., and 'i.L) 1•. ~1., traiu~ from
Baugor await arrival o[ tr;iiu:; from the wcdt.
S1·aoE CoxxEcTION8.-At Bucksport, daily, for
1
Blue Hill, Ellsworth, Pcuob~cot, C:u:::tim~, t5cdgwick
No.
Pl'iucc Street, llallt'ax, N. S. ud
Brno ksville.
·
L. L. LINCOLN, Supt.
Spcciul ultcutiou ptii<l to miuiug titlc::i aucl ri•rht~.
the bonding :rntl 1::1ulc o[ miuiug-- properticB 1 and all
other lt.!g"lll !Jn~ince.s throu;;hout the Pro\'iucc.

I

Uox ]I:::>. J1;l!l~o)r. I

Feat~er,s, Ma~treszesJ _Upholstery Good~,

&;c , &:c., 1'r!ces as low
En:;land,

a~

nt any house !u Xew

G.'J &· r,:; .1F1in St., R1111go1·.

1\!AINE MINING JOURNAL,

'

H. A. TRIPP,

I

&Attorney ~t L~w;

! CaunseUor

lJLl:B HILL, :.'IL\I~E.
8pt~ci:d <tttentiou p;,lid lo )Iini11g title~ nn(l 1i;;ht~.

1

i

ASSESSMENT NOTICE,

\

OFFICE Ol' Tlrn TREASURER

- nl"IUl'rla,e:<g

-O:F' THE -

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....

O.

!

H.TRIPP,

Capper

ICIVIL AND TO?OGRArHICAL ENGINEER, ~~· -o~.._,~_
nLuE III LL.

ro"

i ~laine

Alt..

CiSL\SES OF THE

i

SKIN,

St.C"' .~'S TETTER-',
P1~H'LES, SC,"lES,
8LOiCHES,

)L\l~E.

-UP-

T:S::E

i

Journal

~lining
Each week at

A. 1-\.

Lorin~(~, \\'n~hi11gto11

Stl'Cct,

i
Du~luu.

Gcorgu IL )rnrquiB', Porllaud.
n:rngot· ~C\ni; Co.~s, Bangor.
Caldwell'::;, lleli~u~t.
:-:::irgc11t'=', Cut5tiuc.
J:.lme:s ~khols & Cu.':;, Cabi:!
0. P. Treaf8, Cullli::!.
llarry ll. l'arker':<, Blttc Hill.

ITCH,
flEDNESS O~
NOSE

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
-vi:·-

Foreign

Literature.

Science

and Art.

lS!S2-:lStb YEAR.

,~

NG· ,

.lRTEsuN
DlULI,I);'G &:wEu.
:\lf~·

r~{ttl~a~~~~{;;

l\UJ }!OW ton;;•:, i3 fnily i'.lo:!trnte•l. C::i:pbtut:tl 61.ld bighly l'r.!COlU·

1w~nrh. 1l In 11 .!.::,;:!:;t Agr~..Jf:.~~." ~·o,,·. Na., 13':'~, PllS'6 ~1).1.
2•!Dd for IC, P11l't.~bli!, low pt·iccd, worked by ll'l<lU. hone or eteant
J.!~nnr.
-:;u11f:J by fl.!'\ll•!rii in ev·~ry county. Gooil btt:!ine~:> ror
Winter 0 ,.. Snn.m1~r auil '\'t!ry prntit,\blo. :\I-1kca w~ill! la ea.rth r.n:
r<1.:k a.nywh~rc, Vie waut. th'!: na~t\(.•S of mcu thn.t. need W<:li~.
:-:o>nrl ;;t.1mr1 for i1J1;st::-!!.t~d price- H-;t :inrl terniA to •.1,,zent3.

,?i~::e Wd! E:i::l7:i.~ur Co.,~

I
I

Iiyouwishto·
grov.,-\"' cgeta.blr.!s !or -

Ee::$

C~:Qst, N~?' Ydrit,·t7.

3. A.

GARDENING

Sak, read
FOR PROFIT.
H you ,,·ish to he·/
PRACTICAL
c.:omc aCvrumercw.l ..
,
Flvrist, rc<Ld
j FLORICULTURE
Ji you wish to Gar- l ·
dcnforAmuscmenLt. GARDENING
orfur Home Use j FOR PLEASURE
onlr, re01d
All by l'ETER HE:XDERSOX.
I'ricc $1.50 each, postpaid by m;LI.
Our Combined Catalogue oi

For 1882, sent free on application.

PETER HENDERSON &CO
35 Cortland_t St., New York.

PENDLETON HOUSE
Blue Jlill, JIIc.
~-Y-Livct·y ~b1Jlc ~.oµu~dctl wHll. the H~u~~

Jon:;- :'IL i\!EIUHLL, 1\·opridor.

ROBINSON HOUSE,

The _Et;Ll::t:Ttc )L\c:;AZI~E rep1·odtH.:e:'.: from furcigu
pc1·iotlicals all tho::c nrtidcs which arc Yalrnlble to
American rcndc1·::;.
Its Ii.dd of: selection '.!111ll1·ucc~ nil

the lc:tdh1g- Fo1·eign Reviews, Mag:1zi~c:3- uml Jourua.I.~,
u1H1 the tastes of all cl:ts:3cs of rc:Hl~r:i nrc cowmltetl m
the nrtkks vre5f:intcd
lt5 plu.n include~ Seieuce:
E~::ur5., Rcvicw5, Sketchc:!, 'l'ravd~, Podry 1 Nove-ls,

Short

Storie·~,

etc. etc.

1.'lic follo•.\'ing ]i:;t5 comvriae the pri11cipal \)l'l'iodicah;
from which !:::H.•lection~ arc m:ldc tmd the i1:1mei: of ~ume
o[ the leadill6 writers wilu contribute to them:

Ht. Hu11. ,\.• E. Gl:ubtu11e.
_\lfrell 't·e1111y:;uu.
.
l'ruCes~or Hnxky.
·Profe~~or Tvw.1a!I.
.Rich.•\.. 1 1 rVclur, B... \.
,f. :N°Ol'JllUU .Lochyer. r. H. ~.
Ur.\\'. B Carpcut·~r.
E. D. 'fylur.
Pruf. 2\tnx: )!ullt'r.
l'rufl'~~ur Owc11.
:'.\l:tltl1e\\· ·.\ruo\d.
J:. A. Freemau. D. L. L.

Etliubur~h H~~·iew,

\\'e~t11tlu:-:kr Uevie\r,
Coutempi)rnry }{~,·lr__'\1·,
Fortu.i~htly li~!Yi~~w,

'l'luJ i\inet~cuth Cenllll",Y,
Popular ~eient:e H 1;:\·ir.,,·,

1
Thb :::\Hbiert ha~ lJCCll Cll;!\'U.\"Ctl .fur Ii~ by llH! :':'l\\ilC
arti~t who ~u~a:;cll the ~mull plate: o[ H)Inr;,;Hcritc,:: .'.!'-'
much nc.1mired iu om· Ja1mary munher of hi:'![ Year
8ize o( cu::raYed e.uriai..:c is· l'! x i iw:hcs ;- eizc lu
frame ahouflJ x 10 iuche.:i. Tltc pdcc of Ud:-; eu~r11viug in tho art store::1 is ~5,.~rnl 1t will. he .e:ent f;·:;e
to all suUscrih1~r3 who may rnmcatc u llcs1rc to receive

ASSESSMENT NOTICE,
OJU'IGJ: (jl,. THE TBEA.SUBEil
01' 'J'IIE

Hercules Copper Com1mny,
or PENOBSCOT, ME.
1101:Tf,\:">d 1, ~\li:;., .Feb. i, b.S:?.
;i,·en th~1t at a rucetinf; of tlt~
Hoanl or Dircctora }1J;l1l Ull the 'itb tlay uf Fcbrnar;·,
b3·2~ au u~~e~::-:ot\l'~nt o[ flvc L't:nb per 8hnrc "a::i 1cYic0
upon the cup ital ~tock o~ thb corporation, payable t 1J
th1J 'l'rea~urcr, }',:l). 2Gth, 1~'3:!: hy sluekholtkr:; Of
ri?rvn1 at tl1c c!fy-:•..: or bu:;iue~::: 1 February 1.Jt11~ lSSt,
afkr which date 110 ~tock will 1Je trun5ferre1l nutil ll1•.•
a~sc.~.~nv~ut tlicrcou :-:11:11! hare hc1~11 p:.tid.
Auy ::ltc1ek upon which thl' a~~~:_-::-im1!1Jt :-iliali 1·emai11
n11p1.lid 011 tlF~ '.!.5th {lny of )fordi~ 1:3':)·~, will be tle!i1!1\ut1v•

io:: ll'~n.iw

't eul'li}"unng
• 'c om1>any

'il]

.
~1a\on

131. t· t~ H u~r.,

H.

~ft:.~

J ;tn. 2.\

ts:i~.

rflH! Directors have d·~cit.letl to levy ~lll ni:::;sc~:m1cut O(
:rJ::'R1'IS.-Si11t{ltJ copies 4.J cent~; ouv copy, one
yc:.ir; $.3; Hn: copic::, .S'2V.
'frial ~Hh::;criptious fu1· l:'IYE l'E~r:; :\share on the capital· stock o( thi~ co111three montll::i, $1. 'l'he ECLECTIC arnl m1y ~ mag:1zi11c
to one uddrc:::.~, $8. Postng:u free to all snb:::..:riln.:'r.3.
p:rny, 1inplJlc hy stod:holder3 of record llt the close o[

~:5

bu~iih:~~, F~brunry

Boncl Stred, Now York.

When nn:>werlng or referring to our

P1·op.

af!ses:-:1mc·nt, together vdth cod~ of atlvertbing awl c.tof s:ilc 1 will be soltl.
lly onlct· o( the Board or Di1·eclor",
1:'£:.\.:\1{ TI. WILLL\)!S, TrelloUiW.

l}'~uscs

Eh11.:k,,·uorr:-: )lagazim·,
Curnhill l\fn:.!"lliw·.
)lttcln1lla11':; ·~1u~a/'i111:'.
Fra~er'=:; )la;:t1ziw:,
Xcw {lllai·t. ~'lagnzi11·~··
.Jnmct; Anthuu}·. FrL1ll!k.
rl'cm;ile ]}~u-,
Th?nrno lluglie.::;.
DeJarnvia,
_\11thony 'frollu1w.
Go6'd \\'\1nb,
\\.illhtt11 lllack.
I. . ow.lou brn:idy!
)lrs. Oliplia11t.
1
Satllrdny Hevicw,
rurge11ieff.
1'he ~pcctalor, ek . ell.:.
)[b:; Tha<.:kcray, ttc:.
:-£.' .. The Eci.c:cTW )l.Hu.z1:st; b a 1i1Jran· iu mii1hl- 111te11t and will l;e mln!rti.":'.etl for t>'.tlc at public anctio11
lure. rri1e be~t writing~ of the hc~t liviug ~llllliorn ap- and nnlc~~ payrnellt he previou:::ly made a uumlwr o(
pear i11 it, nml mnuy cv~tly ,·olumes .ure 111ach' froul tilwrc.~ of B.:lid .3tuck snlllcicnt. to }HI). the deliuqucut :i~
matcriulti which nppear frc~h in it:' pnge:!.
~e:::.~micut logcther with co~ls of tl(lverti~ing aml cxpcu~e~ of s:llc will lw suttl.
Premium Engraving for 1SS2.
The stock of ti1b Company will he cxehuuged,
Evei'y s-uh:5.cri\Jcr to tli:J J1cr.EC.:TIC remitting- .~5 tH- flhill'C for $hHrf' 1 for tllc :-;tock HlHl r\nh rr>ffipt:- O( the
rectJy to the pnhlisht:r will l'Ct'Cive, in adc1itiou· to th" H1·t-cl\\t':-1 }(i1ling Cu.
El'l:.i:t.:T1c for 01w yt~m·, a eopr nl tl1c heautifnl :.:kel
By tmkl' ot l~oar1l uf Din_·1·wr~,
c11grn Ying or
·
.JOH~ K. LORD, 'J"rea"m·1-.

Bucksport, Me.
v~10SES)

tlo.!c oC bn~iue~.s, ~larch T, 1SS:!, after which date uo
::Jtock will lrn trau~frrrct1 uutil th•J nss{!.s~ment thereon
ohall ha1·e been pai<l.
Auy stock upou v'tl1ich the a~~e::ismeut ilhall rcmuiu
uupaid ou the ith .tlny o[ ~'\pril, 1852, will be (1elin~
(1ueut 1 u111l \rill be atlvcrtitted for salo ut pu.blic u.11ction,
and unle~s p:1ymcut be previously made, a number o[
share::! o( saitl ::.tock ~uJlicicut, to pny the dclinqn<rnt

Al"'l'HOR~.

PERIODICALS.
Qnarterh· Reri:::w,
lfrit. Qultrtt~rly H0du,,._

E. R. PELTON, ?ublfane:,

J.P.

1L\.~Gor:_, Feb. 10, 1352.
i:s hel'~lJy gi,·eu lhat nt a meetiug ol th1~
llourcl of Director;; held on the iLh day of Febrn:lt')",
1SS'!, and µur::.m:mt to ~1rticlc 8 of lhc f y-Lnws, fill as~
ses::tmcnl or 25 ec11td per share was lc\·kd upon tho

~ulicl'

capilal slack of this corporation, pnyahle to the 'l're~le~
nrcr, ~[arch ith, lSS:?, l>y stodd1oltlcrs of recortl at lhc

Price Six Gen ts.

Ll

12 West ;uarkct S(1uarc, llaugor, ;Ile.

WILL BE FOUND ON SALE

RASH,
Eri·;~IFELA!i,
R;r,·~>NOnM,
8AROERS 1

u~E
\.t.._..

BLUE HILL, MAINE.

adrerliscmcnls, Jllcnse mention
}lll}Hll"•

this

:Notice i::;

\r!ll be

lH~rcby

trn11::ierr<~d

By o;,·,lf:r of .ln·'

lOtll, lSS'..!.

gi ·;~11 tliat after that {htc uo stuck
uutil the

li.J~nl

uf

Ui"':!Csm~nt

thereon b puid,

dircdc.r.~.

H.

~\.

THIPP, S1 t:rt>lary.
1

.MAINE

MINING JOURNAL.

-~~~--~-~~-=-.~-::----=--=--=--=--=-=-================--=--=-=-=-=·=-========::::::==============

H. N. PINI{:HAM,

W)(. :S. CL..\.l\K.

JOB!{ R. IlOTUTI'":ELL.

CLARK & BOTHWELL,

STOC~ :BFl.O~:E:R., Dividend Paying Mining Securities
-Dealcro i n -

Mernber of Boston Mining and Stock Exchange,

:\l:urngers of
St;uT-Grorc Silver :\Ii.uiug- Co., Ne\'.; Stormont.
Silver )lining Co., t:tah; Hite Gold
Quartz Co., Cul.
Otliec. Xo. 2 Nnssn.u St., corner of 'Vull, Nev.· York.

35 CONGRESS STREET, Ro0m 29. :BOSTON.
1J:::rPal'liculw· attention paid to ol'ders in Jllaine J1,fining Stocks.

Reed's Sectional Covering,
For Bollc1·s, Stea.m and 'Vater Pipes.

COLD and SILVER t
R. LONGMAN'S SONS,
Rej/.11ers all<l Smelters of Gold flll<l Sili·er.

llnlliou Purcha:;crl. Aseays of Oren Specialty·

It is cheap, durable 1 nud tile hct::t uo11-c011_iluctor_ o~ h1~at of n11y cu~·ering made. It can he ti.ken off au(l rcplac1~d on 1hc pipe~ n11y 1mmbcr O( times "·nhont m1111·y to the l'O\'Cr111g-. Auy per~on cun put 1t on the p1pes.
SE::'oilJ FOR A CJHCUL.UL

Office, 9 John St.,

NEW YORK,

Worke, 2.;'to Sl North Porthtucl A,·e., Brnoklv11.
. l!le11<l £01• new Iltu,.trule<l (Jn1ulogne

J. A. LOCRE & SON, 40 Cou1·tlanclt Street, New York. CLAYTON AIR COMPRESSORS
Wil~

F. C. PHILBRICK'S

Stock Certificates antl )lining Account Books.
SAMUEL HOBBS &

Price Li<t, issnctl Sept. 1, lSSI.

CLAYTON STEAM l'UMP WORKS,

.

Th~~~ J~~~r~:s·· & 's;~,Y.

11

<JO.!'

0

1

WholesalcanuRetallDealersln

No. 169 · Devonshire street, Boston,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY

Sl"PPLY A'l' SHORT ::o;oTICE

Mill Saws and Files,

Setts of Minin. g Accou.nt no. ok_s,_ Se. als, Prosuectuses,

Building Materials, Wiudow Glass,

GEOLOGICAL REPORTS, MAPS, :BONDS, &c,

. PAINTS, OILS, VARmSHES, kc.
12 West Market 'Square, Bangor, Me.

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,

Send for !'iorui•les mad Prices of our S'.rOCU. CEU'.l'll'ICA'.l'ES.

I

TT-IE

Boo.kseUern

G i~ a p 11. i c 1

D a i 1y

an~ St~Uanersi

-lJE ..\T.EH~ I : \ -

1:00111. Papers. lJorders and Ourtui11s, Wrap·

ping Pa1)er, !Jag~ an!l Tw,inc.
·
..o\:i~ri:.l:. :.:d. ;;:z!i:b. '!'!:::~:, ci~i BQ1=is J: Fi'llc7 rl,,,,::.

No.142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me,
J.,~.

]l,

ULY:s~.

.

Eow. \V. HE\",\""OLu.-:.

DAVID BUGBEE &CO.

Acco.Mnt Book ~lanufacturers,
Kendusk~ng:Bridge,

Uaugor, Mc•

.AJ~o furl.lbh · l\1illi11~ Stock Lctlg~,r~, .fuuruul~, cte

1.<:Yt~ry tteseriptiou
!l-:?7".~l1i;pcr rnletl

of ::Ha~iouer_y cum;tuu_Uy ou liuuU.
to J.mlterll.

1

NEW MEXICO
·····-!.~

Nu P. DOE,

lRON AND STEEL

En[rnvar an~ Designer,

TllE-

Fnlurc Great .Mineral

/)islrict

UF Tll lc \\'\•HLP .

. \1al if

\"Ull

~

"uuld lt.·:Jru all :.d1vut it:; rnii:•:ral "1:t1Hh
:·rnh::H:ribt! fur tlie

ON WOOD AND .METALS.

SOCORRO 1\11NEB,

Ol''Pll't-;

Weekly a1itl sc111i-Wcckly,
'l'cr111::1-\\'cckly, $:>.00 per ycur; G mot1., $:!.OU
:o:;cmi-\\'t.•ekly, f.;.co per year; ti 1110~.,

11muiably in :ulnmee.

-~lllln·,o,

n..\. ~~~~;~,~~·~~.;;.'~!

$:;.co

rthe V~b.1ble

WILtt~ .. :9.\lRE,.P.A.

1

S7

LIBZ~T"i"

ST., lf.

r.

-news oi· UHildiugs; !;tuck Certilleale~,
lh1siut·s~ ('artls, Jcwclrr, Etc.
IW0"11 :.;~ OVER J>A.Il~"J!' Tr.lf[O OI:'J{IGJ>,

Seml fur Circi.11ur.

POJtTI.AND

. mo.

l!Or.J..L.

·

iSmelting

JTOl~

SALE.
Fro~erly };~~~!';~' Eakaman

I

OPPll'E ASD 'rAHEHOl",..;E,

..!.~D wunn.~,

Est~tcl I

Rock Drill,

and Reduction

"'Q}10:RKS,, .

1:5 OFFEHEIJ FOR SALE.

r:r1i.- propt.!rty c2H~it"t::i. 0£ over 500 acres of mineralizJ,l Lrnd, udjomh1g: th 1 ~ ccklH«1tcd Cup<.! TioBier :\fmhib
p.- 01,,. 1 1..-, nn<l i" "cknow1.,..1gc"-1 by tbe 1:iost cck!>rntctl
ex"erto of th!~ cauutry tu ~uut.::!iu, not" ouly tlJc coutiu-

uJ.tiou, but th\! ricbl.!st p:irt 1 of lbv Cope llo~ier
Gcor;e ll. Bloke, No'.93 Exchan:;_~ St:-ce:t, Pol'tlu11•l,
)f~iiuc: i::; the so1c ngL'JJtlll charge Cl tl1l:-> JHOpt•rly. to
,rJuHn :dl cornm11ui1:;trhm."" mn,Y lw n~1ilrf'!-'~1.'!l.

l!1nnufocturc1·• of Mui1>huric Add, 8rncll•
er~ nud Refiner• of· Oi-cs
- nud. ·1'I<'in1'1f.
.

IGOLD

'\•Jllln-1

.

'

SILV.ER and COPPER ORES
Purclia!SCd at mu.rkd 1ntcE-.

Holl. ,f. Tl. TlHl.)[)lO:'\D, I'rco.
lirof.

}',I..

B.-\TITLET'l\ Sup{.,
Vortl:rnd . .\[t'.

i

Ex•:cl:; nll oth•:r" for
) 1ru:;pcctiucr
work.
Worked \ly mau,
ltort-1e
or
uuv
J'Ower.
1
rwo men c:in harnJ.!e
aud n~u it, nml tlu
the work . tif ten
meu. W cighs GOO
·lb:;., nnd .. re1u1ily
taken, n p a_r t ;: o r
trans1lortatiou.
.A.ddrc~a:

, 1s:.ao w. noni.,
OH

1m!a s. mz:;"·
No. 3 )fain St.

B:~11g-or, ~l1'.

,..

DEVOTED TO THE MINING AHD IHDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AND BRITISH FROVHTCES.
[Eulcrct.l at the l'ust Oflice iu

5.-9.-114- ..

B:.w~or,')lainc, H3 sccoud~das=i

mail u"?attl'r.]

BANGOR, MAINE, MARCH 3, 1882.
-----------~-

$.Z per rear;
{ G Cents per Co1•Y•
----- ------------·-·-------·- -

W. FRANK STEWART, O:RFOl'UJ NIO:B:EL."" OOPJ?E:R COMl?ANY,
Sl\'.I:ELT.ERS AND REFINERS OF COPPER.
Fr~ct!cal .G~ologist and Mining Enginejr.
'.l'HOiUAS J, POPE & BRO'.l'HERS,A.gcnts,
l'artie::; who mny tle~irc my ~crvicc::; as a mining rrc.
ologist, in nny portion of North Amcl·ica, can cou?er
with me by wridu~ to the ciu·c o[ the :Uliuiug- Hccord,
Xo. 61 Brondwar, :\ew York; or lo the :M.u,;;; lll!!<1:-.;o ,Junt:\AL, Ba11gor, :\le.
W. F. STEWAI:T, )[. :F:.

j

)luttc~,

~9.2

Pearl Street,

Ne~v

York...

lJW'Cb~1sed. Ath"aur:c$ made ou cous1gument.s for rcttumg uml Ealc.
~mi:Hiug
und Refiuing-Works at Bergcu Poiut, New York Harbor.
OFFICES :-292 ~E..\.R:r, STREET, NE\V YORK.
JJOS'TON OFFICE :-,V. E; C. El:STIS, ·1 t•EcUBERTON l'ICtL'AR.I',

Copper Ore,

01· BulUou

FRANI{ I-I. \VILLIA11S & CO.,
'iij
llf~ ~ iiT ~lf ~~i· ·
~i_i_~~~~~Jt~~

(i~
~ ~1 . ~ r-c>~~,
-~~cllk~~~

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MlNlNG f\NU STOCK EXCHANGE.
O:F:!c'IC.E~

64

BOSTON" JY.I:.ASS.

DEVONS:B:IRE. STREET"

~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

T BRIGHAl\/l BISHOP & COMPANY,
1

•

~~nk~~~ ~i~d ~~©>~J~~~l'
l'lcmbcrs

of the Boston 1'Iiniu;,; antl Stock Exchan;:c, mHl the N'cw Yo1•k Stock

141 DEVONSHIRE·

S'rREET,~COll.

Boan.I,

OF MILli:, BOSTON.

Stocks and Bonds of Every Description Bought arrd Sold
ON

001\IJYIIS~ION

OR CARRIED ON 1\1ARGIN.

PREScorrT, HERSEY, HASTINGS &

co.,

BANKERS and BROKERS,
B08T0N.

MEMBERS

OF

THE

NE\VYOHE,

BOSTON

AND

l'Rl.'HJ.IP.'ll,

NEW

YORK

EXCHANGES.

01''l.'HJE.~

·.131 DEV ON SHIRE STREE'I\ BOSTON.
- - -

11!

•

IXY'EST:\IBXT SBClJRI~JES of ::tll kind.> bought and sold on commission, on Bo.~ton, Xciv· York :rnd San Fr:u1ci~co E:-;:clrniw1">
:i.nc1 carried on rn::trgrn.
,.., ·
1'1~1'-A'l'I~ 'l'ELEGTIAI'lI \YlltE.S bcLwc1:n Ho3ton and Xcw Y•)rJ; Otlkc•.
Ol!T OF TOW:;\ Ol:DEgs wil I rccl'irP pmrnpt :1t t"ntin11.
1.\T I: t: LST .\LL() 1\'ED' •!ll \\1'[1(•.-it•

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.
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Blue Hill Copper Mining & Smelting Co.

Mammoth Copper Mining Co.

OFFICE, Ituom' 14 :J.nd 15 Sl11rn10uo Builtlin;,:, BOWL'O::\,'.)L\SS.

OFFICE, JUXGOI:, )!E,
)11:\"E3, DLT:E HILL, )IE.

J 00,000 !'I hares,

('n pi111I, .s.;00,000.
S. C. HL.\ :\"CIIA Jal,

C:tpitul,

t•ar \'nine,

~.;.eo.

EUUE::\E )f. IIEUSEY, Prcsillc11t.

.JOI!::\ R. :'IL\SO'.:<, Secret.Hy.

PICl'~EIUXG,

Trea,5uret· 1111il Tr:111=>5t'r A;;cut.
\~-. D. LE\\'!8, Ao'sbtaut-Trcasurer nml i:ic•,rct:tl'y.

Jl11t~cTu1:;-E, )!.

HEHSEY, T. ::S. EGEHY a111l 8;\)ll'.EL STERXS, u!

G. \\".

Pl'e~i<lent.

B:tugur; W. D. L SWIS. u[ B•Jo(on llllll ClIAS. Dl:l:'1'',

.J. H. )!OYLE, i>llperiutcrnk11L

Cherryfiel~

~IE.

:llI:<iES, IJLl'E HILL,

~31JO,OOU.

~

or

lllue Hill .

CIB.RLES DCFF, Sttpcriuleutl1•1d.

Silver Mining Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
)[[::\ES, CIIEl:I:YFIELD,

OFFICE, CHERRY.FIELD, )lE.

100,coo Share•.

Capital $-100,000.

i•ar l"nlue

~\[E.

s.;.oo

OFFf.C!E: 'H 1rno__\l) S1'I\EET, XEW Y()m~; )IJ::\ES, SCLLI\'A::\', :\L\[::\J;

Cnpilal, g.::;00,000.

lJ1uu•ennble.

Pnl' Ynlur. of Shnrc• li!.l.00,
Uurt.'!J~c!lji;nble.

S.DfGEL X. U.DIPBELL, I>rcsill.ent.

UEs ..JO!!N' ~I. C'OHi:'E, President.

\\')I. FHEK\lAS, Secretary uULl General )f:11H1;.;•'1"

l>ireclor,;-J.UH:S A. )IILLIKE);, SA:\!l::EL X. CA3lPBELL aud \DL
FREE:\L\X, of Chcrryfielcl; TfIO)L\S l>ALBY ~rnl l'. !I~ "'.H-J-IA~ls •• uf
J;o3to11.
·
\\:\I. _'\.. LEO:SAI.J>, ._it!"·

HOBERT f.. CT'l'T!::\G, .Ji:., Tl'ettolll'et·.

JJirccluro-Cur.. CIL\.~. If. LEWIS, l;""· .JOU:\ )l. l'UH.~1-; a11d HOBEHT
I.. Ct:'f'I'l::\G, .Ji:., vf Xcw Yol'k.

Oopperopolis Mining Oompany.
. OlT!CE, 4 SL\W:i' J:(jfLIJl:\U, HOSTOX,
._,., pi1"1,

'il·•oo,ooo.

:IL\$~.

Pat· "\"nine of Shnl'u,

OFFICE, r;.\XUOH, ]IJE.

~~ ..::;o •

)ll:\1-:~,

BLL'E IllLL, )IE.

Unnne~•able.

rur Yulm•, F•.tJLI.

c<EO. E. H.\T:Ia:\UTU:,, P1·esilleut.

nox. l'lrnJ>Etul:K )[. J.AUGUTOX, p,.,,,iilcnl.

\\'. OSC_\1( ,\HXOLD, Secl'dnry.
!Jirector• - GEO. E. lL\lUUXGTOX, C:JOO. W.EST, l:'lt-\CoiCii' Tt'CKEl:-

.\L\X of Salem, )hts>.; P.

~lt:LL:\X,

T.. W. HODGKIXS ·t•f El!;wol'th, )fr.
JOHX SHOE::\l:Hlt, Sttpct·intcnikut.

Deer Isle Silver Mining Co.

D_\X1EL DC\-X, S11pcriutcntkut.

SulJivan ll.lining
OFI· llT, 11 Trcmout Ba11k Buildi1i::;, Il0ST01"'. ;\!:\::;:-;.,

t"l1ur~~~.

illl::\E::i, tiCLLlY,\;o;, }ff.

t_~EuJu~a::

.iJ!Htc:ron5- ...\, 11.

ll:~rrr~,

Crocker, or I'vrllaull; l:.

\r.

nr D"e\\. l'or!.;.; b"rilhuu

u.

ia~o"·s,

Bc;lou.

SHi-e1· lllininr.; Co.

J)1m-:1;TuH;:_:_ Lico. B. lfrowu, B. S. Graul·, U. 1". Fttrrlngtcm, .J. lt. ltU':':!cli, lJwJ ..
ky H. Child, E . .:\, Bin:hanl illHl }'n:di~rle 1L :\our~'~·

~1 win-Leac1

Mining aml S:melting Co.

OYF!CE, llA:::\GOH, )!£.
Ol:'FH.:1-~,

ELLS\\'OHTH, :\IE.

Cnpilul, :f.".iOO,OOIJ.

100 1 001)

)l!xm;, BLl'.E IIJLL, )IE.

:ll!XES, GOULDSllOUO, ME.
Share~.

,Jllllgc ,\.I'. WISWELL, l'!'csi1.kut.
J.B. J\ED.\UX, Sec'y.

F. n. l\ut:·n..:,r:, Trcu=:1ui::-r.

l'n:8id·:ul.

CJL\1\LD:i L. l'Elllil.\, ':'•ct"t·<:tnr!"

L'lc;iH~

aud l'rauk ()
liryaut, uf JJ~er I~k anU licvrbe JJ. Grl'l'k)-: of

Gonhlsbo1•0

rrrea~ur::t·

Dnn:cToli~ -Frc'tlcl"i<'-k )f. J.uughto11, F. \\". Hill, C. F._Brug;; null Thomn!:I
Wlti!c, of B'w::;~r; S. X. !Stockwell aucl G, J;. l'utuam, of B<,;tr,11.

O.l•'FICE, POll'l'Lc\:XD, :l!E.
lt.H}:'.lll•J

C. F. H1L\GG,

. C. l'. BIC\C:G, S•ocrcbtl'!".

J>ur Yuluc,

.~.J.00.

C. C. Ul'IUULL, 'l'l'cu;utw.

C:1p1lal,

.~.>00,00\l.

12;) 1000 Share::.

Par Yaluc, !t·l.00,

ECGE::\E M. llEitSEY, Prcsi11c11t.

l:'llAXCJS WOlWESTER, Mnnngcr.

JOUN H. ::\lASOX', Secretary nw.1 Trcnsnrcr.

llllll;eTuit;- .\. P. Wis11·ell, C. C. B1trl'ill nu<l Eugene Huie, n!I o[ J;iJ;

Dnn:c'l'un:::-B. ~r. llcr5cy, Surnncl Sterns, Joln1 S. JeuucBs, Jat:ol.l Sll'r11 1
F. H. \\'iliit1ms a1<d 'rhomao :X. J>gt'r)', of Bnu::;or; ('h,ulcs Duff, of }J!uc Hi'.:.
CII.\HLl:S DCFF, Snperiutc1111cnt.

Orders Solicited at this Office
u:Tl•-E, i

:'!L\l~S

BC!LlJL\.0, L:OST•}.>,

Prin.tin.g and Er1geaving

~L\~':'.

::>!l:;Es, SClLl\'_\:;i, )1£.
Cr.pititl,

·zoo,coo SI.Jares.

~11}JJ 1 0ilO.

CIUS. Il. LEl\'JS, l'rcs't.

I'ur i·nJuc,

GEO. 1>. li.\HHI~GTO;:o;-, Trette.

W. 0. AH:-IOLD, Seerclury.
D1r.tcToll9 -Clta•. H. L•lwi", Ge>J. E. Jiarriugtou, Geo. Weot, .J. I>. rrcocotl,

W.

o..\ruol11.

For Mining Companies.

~~.JO

Circu!al'S, l'Fo>pci:luses, St,xk Certificates, J1Iaps of .!.1lininr;
l'topo-ties, l.!ca/:J, J:.:i,;.
~-1-\Y c. ~re a~cuts for I•hi!Jrick"H Cop)Tight('d Seto( Aliuin_s llooks, aud cau
furuish eYcrytiiing in the atioyc line :!.G tht! lowest pdcc3, awl gin:! Hie b•:H or

ff0rk.

A~1'lrc~ ... ,

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

SUNBURST

.l PPLETOX lfl:'.\I::\G A:'.\D S:l!ELTDW CO.,
A Appleton, :Mc. Incorpornted, Feb. 1830.

Cupitu1,s.;00 1000; Shure•, t> cnch; Treasury :r·nut13G,-

ooo shum;.

Copper & Silver Mining Co.
~.jtJl.l,0-00•

.'>00,000 E;h;1res.
z.!68,SIJO iu

Ul!:t.1~1.!S~Ublc.

Prc::;i<leut, Ja;3.

~·.

Daviti;

XF:TER SILV.EH :llIXIXG CO:lfPAXY,
ECnpital,
Exeter,
$riOl),000. Slwres {':;each,

UilU:i;5t:Et<i11Jlr;

-t0,-

000 shares in tile Treasury.
l're;ident, D. N. Estahrooka; Vice Preoi<lcnt. J. Y.
Richurdsou; t:lecretary nud 'l'rcasmcr, J. A. Bhluchurd. Dircctor•--D. N. Eotu]Jrook~, J. Y. mc1rnrd•on,
.Tumcs 'Ve,·mouth, Duuicl )IcCulloch uud Enrntus

and Sceretary,

)I. lJouciun.

Directoro, J""· W,·lJuyi", Ell•worlh, life.; :IL lJonc~
h111, Ea"t t:lurry, ll!e.; !Jr. L. W. Ilud(;,kiue, Ell•wudh,
Me. ; )!ajor Geu~ral Couyert' rrowel', ~ugluml: Jrtr:;, }'.
Dad•,.'\.. "" Clark, H. 11. )[usou, lilloworth, )!e.

General Mining Machinerv.

Lnue, of Oidtown; -- Surgent, of Brewer, and
Grceuwoo<l, of Corinna.

Cburlc~

Otllce at Oldtowu, Mc.
A VORI'l'E )l!NING Crn!PANY.
l3!11el1ill, :Me. focorporuted July 1, 1651.

F

:If. l>OXELAX, tit1pt.

Cupital, .300 100_0 Slw.re_::i, $5 eHch;. n~scs.~ahle.

YOUNG HECLA

.

l'rcl:'!i<lcut, A E. Hcrnek, Bluelull, \ ice-rre:i1dcnt 1

H. A. Tripp,-Blucbill; 'Treasurer, H.B. D:uliug-, Einehill: Secretary, lf. A. 'l'ripp. Bluehill; lJirector, __\,
E. Herrick, II. A. 'l'ripp, Wm. H. Durliu({, ,\-m. D.
Swuzcy, Chas. A. Barrett, ~r. I\. ChnHc, Hcury J. Billings.
AN.El.'IL ITALL & SuLLffAN MINI.KG CO.
Incorporated Fch., 1880.
.
Capititl, $JOO,ooo, divided into 100,000 slrnre>, foreycr

Mining a.nd. Smelting
COMPANY.
Hill~

--\.~0-

~re.

J>:1r Yalnc :j.l.OO,

Ollke at 11;.mgur, )fo. )lines at Blue

ROCK DRILLS,

fl. Ili:5bec, Gcorµ-e :F. 'roods. A. D. Bird.
CHARLES Ji. MILLER, S'npt., Cumdcu.

'l'rett~m-y.

'l'rl!a~urer

AIR OOMPRESSO RS

Prei;ident nucl Treasurer, John Bird, Rockland; Secretary~ E. J\f. \Vood, Cumdeu; Directors, John llird,
Geo. If. Cleveland, :lfooes Webster, S. C. Sllepherd, D.

Oflfoe at Ellsworth, Me.
Mines at Ea3t Surry, Me.
C::•pital

131

F

J\[e.

UllUB~CS8UbJe.

Copi111I, $.l00,000.

Co.mpu11y's oftlen at tllc )~iu:, \\T~~t Sull!Ya11.

.

I•rci:mleut, Ctinrk1'5 IL Nu1·d1 1 Somerv11le 1 .:'-fa~:!.,
}'. \\". l\LvtTill, lludoe. .i t;ccrdary, L • ..:\.
EmetT, Ellsworth, l\k. Diredor~-u. U. :!\urth, )!or1'reoi<leul~ .John S. J'e11ue::1t:, li:rngor, l\k; Yke Pn•:;- ris JJ."Horutou, lleur,v :Fu1:au111, 1". \\',Morrill uIHl F.
itleut. Charles IIumliu, B111igor; Trnmmrer, U. 1\ \ng· S. 'l'uttle, Boi;tun; A . .:\.Hayward, ~ar. IInrUo!', ?\le.
giu. lkwg-or; Sccn;tury,
P. Seavey, Hangor.
A. A. IL\\\\ AIW, Supt.
Dircctor!'!-Johu S. Jc1mc.st1, Charles Uamliu, \\rm.
AD).- I'LGIN COPPER :MINI:'.\G CO:lll'ANY
J). ~WllZ(!y, P. )!. IArnghtou, Huwmu <Jrcgory, Jr.,
B1ue II!ll, Me.
Horncc !'. 'fobey uml Fr:rnk lf, William;.
Capital, $500,oolJ; Shares $5 each; •rreasury Fund
1''. II. WI LLL\;\lS & CO., Fiuanciul A:;;ent!l.
1.IJ0, 1.\0V

t:lhan·~.

Par \"alw.>, .}.J,00 ca1_·1J.
Tn:aoury l'uml, 20,IJUU 8hare~.

1.'reasur~1·,

,r.

L

so,ooo 8hares.

President, Wm. ·r. Pearson, Bangor; 'l'reasurer,
1L\XC:FAC1THED BY 'l'JIE
Porter Nealey, Bangor; Secretary, .E. c. Pearson,
Bang-or; Directors-Wm. 'l'. Pearson, Porter Nealey, :Edgar c. Pcn:rson, Emery G. Jngall3, .or Bangor;
Al'7ln Rodlltr,
O( Boston; Arthurs.Newman, uur~lei
or Portland;
Roder!ck
II. Candttge, or Blue Hlll.
D
,,

BLUE HILIJ CENTRATJ
~1iin~'il3lg

g'h Ro ck Dr1' ll Co

['H:'.ld SuaeUiin~

•J

.jl'CFAHLAND SILV.ER M!XlXG CU:IIPANY

'..l Hancock, life.
l\Capital,
$:'ioo,ooo;

COI\1PANY.

1'Tl'CllBURG,
tll..
ss._ _ _ __
.:
_ _ _ _......
_ _ _ _ _ _....;.._.
_l _
OJ.<'.1''.lCE ..................... :BANGOR, lUE, Funa, 20,000 Shares. Sllares .~:;. cacll; Treasury/
President, Henry Wllltln::;, :r:llsworth; •rreas- i'l.USJ-;S AT ............. 1n;ur1:; 1:1:n:,L, lU1':.

100,000 Shal'es:

I.'ai• Yallle, .'f;u.00.
Ti·easury l:'t111d1 :J0,000 ;."'ihartts.,

I

lloli. '\'m. C. )larohall, of Bl'lfa~t, l'reeldent; U. J,
l'l't.·hk, }~.:;'l·, Yh.·i.::·Pre~ident; !). 1-1. 0Jul111~011/ Sern.~
t:\n: ru1d rl'rea~mrcr; Dircctor:o;-Hon. \\'m. C. J\lur:-;.l!1iH, H .•J. rrcblc, }~~q., ~:!lllll'.'l H. Pn!uti.ci~, d. S.
,J·_·11w~!:!~ awl ~l. Prt:b!t·.

~Hning

Silver Hill

Company,

Office, 11 CENTRAL STREET,
Boston.
Hoom 4,
I!line• nl
t'upit:ll~ .~.JOV,DOO.

'2\001)

(~nrlond,

ifle.

200,00!} Share;:::.

Par

Y;tlu~~:

.;:.! ..j

•

Blanchard Slate Co.,

Slrnrc::: in Trca:::ury.

.

O:P IvIAINE.

l'n:~itkut, John F. Hutl$011, l~o~ton; Tr:.!tbtlt'cr
l:h:\t!. }~. l1nrc11t, Eo:::lon j Clerk, Geo . ..:.\. ~fudge Quarry jn operutio11 at terminus of l~uugur nrnl J)i.3catnqni.s Hailroad.
l'orlemouth, ::>-. IL
Quality nud natural afivautugcs Hn~11rpuE2.cd
Uin;dOl':1-·Jollu }". 1Iud~ou 1 Gt..!O •..:\. Gooayear and D11111pa;;c a~1d drah~agc 11ucqunllcd, Jfailroad lr;.1.11~
t'lm~. };, I'aren{, of JJ'1<:to11; Geo. E. liocJ,;;dou, uf purtatiou :tdJoiniug.- tito<.:k for sale. 8ectiOllS Jcuzed
ou favoralJhJ tt.)rlll~. l'np!talbts i11Yitcd to iu8pcct.
Pott~muntl1 1 ~-II.
A. C. 11.\)lLJX, l'reeitleut, Baugur.

CHAPP ARAL GOLD MINING CO.

r1
r '\ "'l' ~o "<.:."~'" • i:""'
v \<.w! .&..d~ ~ r'::d

Min.ing Districts
-OF-

(Size ltJx24 iuche~). Ehmriug" th~ cx~1ct 1oculion or
11e11rly t•,\·o hundn.:d mineral Jll'Opertief.:, It i~ un in·
~;ulnnhlo gnid1! to th1! )ii11ing: Hegions, uud should be

Mining E~gineer~ &A~;i~ye~~

in the pO?!t!cr:.tiiou uf c\'ery mining Ulflll •.

J>rico only 25c. Pocket Edition 35c.
patc1 on receipt of price.
Jllninc

l'Jiuin~

u, S.

.Adtlr0~::1

,Journnl,
}~;111~1-.r. )!ai1w.

MINES AT GORHAM, N. H.

Office, Portland, Maine.
Cnpitnl 15500,000. 8bnl'e~ 100,0()0,

DIRECTORS:

R· S· LAWREJSCE;President, 23 Craw•
ford Honse, Boston.

c.

W. HO.BBS, Secretary antl Treasurer,

Portland. Maine.
C. C. LANE, 7 Exchange Plnce, Iloston.
<JHAS. H. LEWIS, 4 Sears' JJuildin!.\',
llostou.
FltANK JI. lHLLlA:iUS,. 22 Waler St.,
Boston.
CONSULTING GEOLOGl.'l'I':

PlWJ:'. J. If. lIUNTING'l'O~, !Jii Cou·
gress St., Ilostou.

- -

- ....... ...
VARDEN & VABNEY,

EASTEHN MAINE,

po-:tn~.!;e

Ma~~~t Minin[ C~

ENGINEERS AND l'IIE'J.'AL:r,unGfSTIS
T.ocatiou of Mill und :\fiuco :
BINNS,KID~EY & HOLLIDAY, n;,: Hair·
JO~L:,:::r ){l~IXG DJ:::'l'HICT! r:r. Do!U.DV CUL"X1'1·, LU...
kins Street.
('_\.l'I'l'_\L, .$~ 1 01jlJ,l)IJO.-I'Alt \'ALU·:, *lt!.
SUPERIN'.l.'ENDEN'.l':
Sieck full paid nucl 1rnaescso:1blc.
J, M. JOIINSOX, Gorllam, 1'. H.
Regi5tl'Ur.5 of 'l'rauafcrs, :Funner:;' Lo~111 arnl .'Trust C'o
I'INANCIA(, AG£NTS:
o~.::.,, 61 J?~e:.it;":7, r:~~rnl 7 :.:ii s, li. r.
~~.
I:'. H. WILLI!~IS & CO., 22 Water St.

ov ·nn:

8eHt

THE

urer, I. 8. ,rohnson, uangor; secretary....'\. ,y,

Cushmnu, E!J3worth; Directors-Henry Whiting,
r. S. Johnson, s. X. :.'>IcFartaud, F. A. l\IcLaughlln,
A. W. Cushman.
F. A. llfGL.\uGliLIN, Supt.
.JUl:IERT E)!Mt:'l'T--~ILY.ER :;II!XlXG CO.
.t.. .Egypt Bay, Ha~ncock, :Ile, Incorp, Jtllr, 1ST9
Capll:.!, .$400,000; t:lhares. $10 cacll.
President, Il. Whlttnz, Ellsworth. •rrcnsurcr,
A. A. Bartlett, Ellsworth. tiO•orctary, lieorgc A.
Parchcr, Ellswort.ll. Dlrcclors-llcnry Wl1ltlng,
}Jarcus Mullan, James l', !Javis, Guy ~lul!an, A.
A. Bartlett.
l'. llfULLAN. Supt.
·s·-'NoWsiLvER bllNING CO~IPANY,
.
Bucksport. J\fe. Incorporated, Feb., 1sso.
Capital, !500,000; Shares i~cach; 'l'reasury ~·und
40 ooo shares.
Fres](!ent, Capt. J. n. Illll; Vice-President,
James Emery; Treasurer, A. Il. Genn; secretary,
c. J. Cobb, all or Bucksport; Dlrectors-J. H.
II!ll, James Emery, Illcllard sno\>, Ho war a Swa.
zey, Geo. F. Woods, E. P. 11!11, AHred L. Smith. ·
P.ICHARD sxow. supt.

0,-1.PLT.AL, $500,000.

Deputy )!iucral Surreyor for the tenltory

i : f""~fi11h1g

I

of Ne,\· )ff•x:ko.
e:.:::1mine11 :lnr.1 reported

propc-rtit~."'l

.";.\ ~T.\ . n:; NE'ff :m:XT('O.

r111,

OR.ES-Aq::cutiforous Galcu:i awl Copper.

PnES-

E~T Ol'.TPU'l'-Si:i toi1s dally. VALll.E l'EH 'l'OX
-::ieyeut):-liye tlollurs. . CO.t:iT ()F ~tEDt:CTJ~X, :iu-.
clt11.lwg 1re1ght, ~UH..'ltwg, t:eparut1011 anti rc11urn•'0

Twe11ty-~evc~11 dollars pel' to11.
Forry miners. nnd tl'n blaeli:stn.iths, carpcntc-1'.~, tctlm~tc1·~, cf('., cmpiuy~:t1. _ 'l'lte :)1~ptemlJ'.:r den:l0pmr11t
work witi 1·11.~·11n· ;111 (.kk•lwr outp11t (1r [wr11h· ti)H ..

d:1il,\·,

'

:MAINE MINING JOUHNAL.

!I F.F. IL
William,;, •rrn~tee ...... , ........ -hH
IL William,;, 'l'ru,;tcc....... , •...•. 5:11;

sate of Oel\nuuent St0GK

\\"illium:-:, 'l'rn::;tce •....•••....... ~H;
\Villi::un!".l, 'fru~tec ............... ;;3,~
Willhrnio, 'J'rn,;lt!e .. ~ .......... ""~
William,;; 'l"rustel.' ... ~- ..•........ .J-W
i F. H. 'Vi\liam~, 'l'ru~te'\ .............. 5-ll
] F. JI. \\'i11iam~, 'l'ntt1lt!1:......•........ G-F!
I F. If. \Yilliam~, 'l'ru~te1.'. .........•.... G~
\ F'. IL Williamto~ 'frustee.............. . :io·t
i F. 1£. \Villi:m1::1, TrU5li.!l' .•.......•.•.. ..i;;.1
i F. II. \\"illium~, Tru~tce .............• A~;;
l'J-lcp
! F:. 11 • \~illium,;.;i:nbtel.' ............... ~ 9 ~~
• , ! .b. JL \\ illrnrn:; l ru~t1..!>: •••••••••.•.•. ,<J·k·
U.
\ :ri. IL
I r'. If.
\ F. II.

:Uine~ at llluc Hill, J.\le, l'r'111c·11al
·

of

l!n~incss,

lfangor,

'

NUTIL'E.-lu u1~corU.uucc: w:;:1 t~1·J b\·-\aw:; of the
l'umpuoy eu muuy 8lt:lrl!s o( Cllt.:h p:u·t;t.:l o( ::;loek
uumetl hcluw 1 u~ m:ty l~e ucce~~ury, will be ~old at puhHc auctiuu, at tho 'l'rensurcl"'~ office, in Baugor, )Ile.~
(N'o. 5 \Vhculwright & Clark's· lHock), on 8atunl:1y 1
tltc twouty-fiilh ctuy of )forch, 1-s2, ut 2 o'clock P. M.,
t'.l plly the <1ulinqueut nsse::~mcut thercou, together
with the cost of ndverti!'ing und expeu~c~ of ~al4~.
The :uncn!.lt of n~ee~5trn.mt du~ n11011

encl1 ::ilrnre ia

ten (tO) centf.

rnw

mtlll'2S or Uie GWllCl"ii ol the .~hure~ to be sold
shown hy the books o( the Compauy, nml the number or numlyJrs of tlle ccrtiflcnlc or certitk;1te~ rcprc:;~uling: ::ahl shares aud the umnber 0£ ~h1.trc::; for whlel1
e11~h Cl\rtiiicatc wus iMsnetl. nre :15 11010\Y iudkak•d iu
L'.ieir tlppropl'iah~ column.
"Xo. oC
).""u, of

:t ~

Ntli1\C.

,\tluntic Copper

~linlllg

CeLlllkutt~.

Co ............ :i96

?i: ~~!!~L::::::·:·:·.:.:::.:.:.:.::::::::::::: ~~
11

Y:.r. ll.R. ici~1\~·~·1i:::.::.::::
·.:::: :~:: ~::": ~¥
Bolhn·ll .........................
~-:;

J~a11gor,

Feb. 2-:?,

ISS~.

Young Hecla Miuiug autl Smelting Co.

mo

too

The ammnt rnectiug of the Young He~la )Iiuing :J.11'1
Smclti11g C:o. will be hehl at t.ltc oftlCc o[ Wiggi11 & \Villi am~, r-o. 1~ \\·c:;t )forket Squure. BaD).!Ol', Maine, on
Thnrt::da,-, Murch llth. 1:3~2. nt 3 o~cloek P. M. ·
.
\DI. FHA:S K°Ll)."" f:E,\ \"EY, l:'cnclcl!·y.

1ro
l1Jll
i.;

-;.;
t:;

i.J

Copper, Zinc and Leatl Ores

1

·~vOJ

1

)[t>,

ANNUAL MEETING.

100
100
100
100

! F.

l'. 1:'. TIHAUG, 'l'reu;,1u-er.

VV.A.N"TED.
Ili;;he=;t market prke:-:i paid. Fin;t~cltt::~, re~lHJ11:=!llJk
huyer't'. .Allva11cc13 m:ule uu l'argoe:5. Scud u1w.ly~1::-: 1
ammmt per mouth, s1.unplcB (';!.) Ot' 50 lb~.) .Atldl'e~s,
B. BAH:\E>;;, Ji: , Bruker,
31) Excll~!ugc Street, l.)ortlaml, ~k.

're continue to act as Solicitor.:; for Pntcmi:-; Caveat;:;,
1

Copyright~~

~tates,

Cuba~

Patents obtaiued through us arc noticed in the scr-

ASSESSMENT NOT ICE.

J. IL Ilotlw'-'11 .........................

ftl

9'..!
tt:~
!}\

nc.
~n
~7

.1. R. Bodwell. ..... , .••.....•......... us
L:. S. B1~au .............•.. , ..•....... 1lll:i
(f, t;, l3eitn ...•......•.••.•••...•..-..•• 11.i
G.~.l~ea.11 .. ~ .•......•...•••..•......• 110
l~, 8. l~enu ...............•.•........... 45";

c. c.

Burrill. ......................... ~.i~

Bion R. Lane, 'fru~tce ............. .• '1'2S
Jlion n. J,auc, 'fmolcc ............... 240

Bion TI. Laue, rrru=itGC .•.....•......•. ·~4'l
.Hlou lt I~n.nc, 'l'ru:;tee .• :. , ..........• '2-t:~
Tiion lt Lau~, 'l't11otee .••............. -.;:;o
.l. ·:r-\ l)orter ........................... '2.J-;
n. :M. Parker, Truste0 ...........•... , 'J!l·!
"\Vm. II. Huymond .................... ~:!3
II. N. l'in khnm, 'l'rustcc •........• , ... :~91'
H.·N. Piukluun, 'l'rnstcc ........... , .. 614
11. N. Pinkham, r:l'rnstcc .............. iJL>
Ji. N. Pi11khnm, 'l1n1stcc .............. 51ti
l!. N. JJinkhnm, 'frustcc .............. 517
H. ~. Pinkbum, ".rrustcc ............. ,594
JI.~.

Pinkham, Trn~tcc ........... , .. i'i~t;
l~opcs ........................ M1.)
;r..A. Strout., 'Irm~tcc .................•.l'.!
.T. I). Skohlehl ......................... 1St
•T. L. Skoltlelcl. ........................ JSS
.Tames II. :'tctson ...•..·.............. -111
Geo. }'.

.Edwaril Tyli:-r ......................... -1:!'..l
.lame:; Ymwg ......................... :~~I
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Chickering & Sons Pianos, D~\lgfa,$~
Six difCcrnut styles; the finest aSBortmcut ever rcccivL'<l in the State of Maine.
The meta lie upright action is the be:5t in the worlcl.

IVERS

& POND PIANOS!

01H' 7,l.; ocluv\~ ~q11:ut.!; ouc l,l.; octave
upright.

.;on

Y.

Excel;; all other; for
JH'usµcctillg work.
Workccl by mun,

N 1 >lk1~ lt:i

100

}'.
P.

•.......••.... ~J J
H. \Villiam~ 1 'I'r!lstc~:- ................t:3s
H. \\'Winm~, 'l'ru~tcc•......•....•.. ~1-!7
II. Williallle 1 'l'ruatcc......•........ HS
Ji. "'illi.:1.m::l, r:l,rnatcc ............... 50.;
Jf. Williu:n,, '!'rustcc ............... ·lo~
JI. \Villi:ims, 'fru~tcc ............... 4tin
JI. Williams, 'frn:tce............•• . 500
I!. 'Villiu.ms, 'Trustee............ , •. .3S!t
U. Williu1us, 'Irm1tcc.•............ .40<
I!. Willia mo, 'frustcc.••.•..•..•..• -1:\0
ll. "'l\"illiam~, 'frvstcc ............... HO
H. Williams, 'frustce.............. .4 ll
lI. Williams, 'l'rustcc.....•.•.•• ; ... H~
H, "Williams, 'Trustee...•..•......•. H3
ll. Williams, 'frnstee••..•... , .•.••. 449
H. \Villi~llls, 'Trustee .... , .•... , •••• 450
H. '\'i!li:lms:, Trustee ........ , ..• , .. 4·'>1

Rock Drill.
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Benjamin Franklin Silver Mining Company.
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!·\ H. \Vil\1u.m::: 1 Tru~ti:~e .............. ,.j~::;
I-'. I!. William•, Tru;tc•: .........••.. , .·lG!
!:1. IL '\"illiam:-i, 'rru~t~c ....... , ....... -i~i,,1

r. U. \qJ1iam.:i,
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,\,)[.Bartlett.. ....................... u1:;
itob~l't Ctihlwell ....................... iil~
H.P. Cnl<lwcll ..•..........•.......••• S:!!
John Humphrey, rrrnstce ............. '20:5
Bcnj. Hinckley........................ 3\ ;-

llodwcll ........... ..... : ........
Bodwell .........................
.llodwell ..•...........•.........•
UOllwell. ........................
])ollwell ................. , •.•••..
H. Bodwell. ........................
H. Rodwt'll ..•.......•••••...••....
R. Eo1lwell ...•••....••.....•..••••.
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En~raver ana Designer,

Tbis large and spleIH\i(\ lllu'·
trnted weekly paper.$ 3 .20 a year,shows the l'rogre"
of 8cience, fa very iuterestiug, and bas an enormous
circulatio!l. Audre's MTI:S:S & CO., Piitent Solici·
tors, Pull';:;. of SCJE~TI'FIC .A~U:RIC.\~, 37 Park Row,
Kew York.
Hand book about Patents free.
E:STU'IC .-\.)!ERlCA:S.

lL\.~C...:Ol'I-\:, Jau. JO, lSS~.
hereby t;;iren th:it fill a~~c~sment of two
autl uuu-lw.l( ceuls ha::i he'c~n kvit.•tl by Uic Director~
too
upuu eaeh UIHl every share of the ta pi Lal l:.llock of the
JOI)
Beujatnin }~1·anklin Sih·er )liniug Cunipa11y, a11d U1e
IOU
~!llllC i:,~ mmlc p:tyahlc l"ehru:.iry 1 1 1SS~, to the rrrcus]IJU
101)
urer ut hi~ olUcc in IIam.:ock, :MaiuL'.
rl'lic ~lot'.k will lJl'. deliuq11e11t 'I ard1 ~, l3S'.!.
lUO
'l'he lruu.:Sfcr IJuuks will he tlo:=:etl ~T~11uary :.u, 1s:,2i
JOU
1!)11
aftL>r which date no :,tock will Uc lrnn~ferretl u11til the
j,j
a~~c~::i1ncut upou it lins been pilifl.
'i;J
Stockholders nrc i·ecluc::itl'tl to ~c11d iu tlldt· ce.l'tillUIJO
101!.[ c•lkS to be mnrketl n~scssu1cut p:lid.
uoo
By onlEI' or the 1~0:1nl of Dircctoro.
JO~
'l' ..J. HOJJGK!).""S, Trcnoure1·.
is,:;

.J.
.J .
,J.
J.
,J.
.1.
,T.
.1.

N. P. DOE,

:Mark::;,
etc., tor tlle Lnitcd
I 'frac.le
Canada,
EnglanU, :France, Germany, etc. 1rc
barn had thirt)··th·c years' cx1>ericucc.

EMERSON PIANO CO.,

-ui:·-

BLUE HILL, MAINE.
12 West llfarkct Square, llaugor, )fr.

B-l~GtH:, Fe11. ll)l bS:? .
6hcu th;1..L nt a mc1..:tiu~ uf tL1.:
Uo:ir1l uf Di recto!'~ held on ths ith day (•f l:~bru~r\·\
1%'!, aud pur:maut lo nrlkl~ S oI lh'..': Ry-Laws, arr a~=·
:=:c::!s:!lli:•nt of '.!5 c..:-ul:i per s!.w.r•.; w1b kd•..:il upou tb.'..:
capital !:iloek of tlli;;1 corporation, payable to the Trea~
ttn.!r, )[arch ilh, lS.32, by stockh0hlerti of record ut the
clo~c of bu::!'iw~ss, )[arch i, 1~82, nftcr which tbtc iiu
stock will be trnne-icrre<l until the assc.,smcnt lhercr111
shall ho,·c been paid.
.;\I\ new nml th 1 ~ bo..::-lt in the markd, raw.,.ill'r
iu
0
0
prkc irum .~T;J.OO to ~300.UO cnch.
Any ::itutk upon which th·~ a~tessment shall remain
Sheet 1\lttsic n11tl l\1nsical Instrnmcuis. unpnic1 on tl1c 7th dny oi: April, lSS'!, will bo tidiuXow h; your time to get lll'~t-c!a~s new froods · \Yl'itc qucut, onc111·iU be :td,·et·tiscd for sale ot public ouctiou,
or call for pl'k~:-5 aud ti.:rms.
£"'>
'
•
and unless p:i.y1neut be prerionsly m~Hle, a number o(
sliurea of said ~tad: ,;ullicicut, to pay the dclicquent
u~~!.!:3sment, tcgcth~r wirh cost~ of :idverti:::ing and ex-

O;J•.~

7!.: odnq:: u11ri;.;ht; thr1_•t; 7 1 ; t~:\;\\'.' ."'qn:tr'-"~·
,\full >olo•:I; ol
.

~vtk•.'

i:,

1Jt~~t~l1y

WILCOX & WHITE

.A. M. DEVEREUX,

)fASOl'iIC BLOCK,
Main Street,
Bangor, Ma inc,

pcu~c-:5

of sale, '\~iU_bc sold..
Dy orrlcr of tbc Eoonl 0£ D!t-cdore,
FRA::\'l\ II. W!LLI.\.W', Tre;i;1.11-.:·r.

l\IAINE 1\ffNn\G

JOURSAL.
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Maine Mining Journal.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

---·---+-----

28 West Market Square, Bangor, Maine
E. ::\!. llLA"DIXCl, 1 ED!TO 1 ,
W. F. BL,\"Dl:\G, f '
'"·
E. I!. D.\KT:-i, BI:ol:<ESS
'l'1u: )[.!.t!\E :\[1:-oiI~tJ .Ton!~_\t.

~L\:<.H:EH.

i.:::· publi~ltetl iu the iuterest oC all whoth·~ire to :?ce

the miul~t·:tl rc:-1ource.1 or .:'tlai11e uud mljltceut SratL·~ and PL'Ovincc~ hcconic a ~ource
nl 11turlt null wcnlth to the l'l'i:!ilhmt.:s ot thi;-§ entire s1•t·tiou. 'fherc i~ no more
l1•gltimute or u:':!elul bmucll o[ hnsinl'~s than utiliziu;.{, by menu~ ol scic11titic aud

aµ-provcd n\ethod~, the 1n·odnctH of the ~oil all{! th!.! trC"a:-!nres hitldcn iu the rock!:'.
To aid in promotiug tlii::: gr.rndc~t nud i~ohlc~t of ull imlu~trics is the ohj>!ct of thid
0

l'fft:P.N.\L,

Thn 1T1H"l!S".\f. i~ (>lllit·iJ!y in1lt•pe1Hh·nt or lill)-' n1Hl all illfl\lt•llC::>:-' wliid1 mi!!lit
lt•lltl iu tldraet. from ii:- reli:\hility, :rncl whih~ :Htr.mptin~ to arou~f' t111~ \111hlk 11tirnl
· 1t1 tlw l'nl! impm·11111r1· ol giving- proper attf·11tio11 lo thi:-i too-lou~ 1ll~~1Pd1•d :-uhJt'rt. ii will :i.J,;..o ptll'~ll(4 ~l ron:-::.eryali\'ti. ro111·:-ic: r111d crnlcn,·or ~o for :l:< il~ i11tlnPlH!e
1H1ty t'XLL"lHl to gmll'1l the fricml~ of the i11dn~try ugain:-:t any 1111tlne e:-.rit 1:11w1t1.
Ht'})l)rt~ o( mi1wn1.I tli:-:<·oyerh·;o:, o( wh~1fc\·1·r 11:11111·1· Hild wh1 1\'\'t•l' 111:!~k. :1r\'
,.. oliritt'tl, n1Hl !'!hnuhi, \\"}\I'll po~~ih\e~ he :\l't'Omp:mietl hy ~pednw11.:: ••\ii :--;rn1p!i;~
~·:int liy mnil or cxpret>:-. mu.-.t lie prt:paid.
•
C'ornmnnkation.~ relntin~ to nti11c·:::, mining. trnatment <Ji or,":-: ~we\ kiwlt-i•d :o:ul1jt->('t~, from Gcologi:-:t~, i'ilPtallt1r~i:-1~, Pr:wtk:li .\[irn~l':-' :11Hl ~ch•1Hi!k .\11•11 .:.f1•11d·:1lly, arc t?;U"ne~tly 1le~ir,:id,
:-.uh~cripiion priC'.._,, ~:? • .i') per ye:H·1 1w .l:!.1).J wh1:u p:dil in :11h:uw···
1

.-\.1hL~1·1i:::in~ t:\tl?::

_.\\\

ldtL}l'~ ~hnnhl

m1ule knowH uprm npjl\katio11.
h1·_

a1l111·i:::o~c11

to

'l'llE )LU:S-E C.ll:S-I:S-t;

,fOL"l~:\"_\

L, Jl_,o;uon, )I
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BANGOR, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1882.
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The mining share market has sho1rn uo special thangc
clming the past "·eek. At the Doston Stock Exchangl',
nouglass has sold nt 31 1-lc nrn1 Sullirnn n.t )i;l 5-8. At
the Boston ::\[ining atH1 Stock Exclmnge, the clo.,ing ~ales on
\Yec1neaday were Deer Isl~ J 9c, Twin J,cad 11c, i\lilrnn
1 le, Yonng Heda 20c, Copper I'l'inC'c :"1;)p, Empire '1.")c,
Edgemoggin .Sr, an11 Coppero:polio ;ic.
------------- ----+-·------·---

The annnal meetin~ of the Amcricnn Institntc of' .Mining
Engineer.'\ \1·ao held ltl•t \\"eek at thQ Smith5onian Jn3tilutc
in \\'asl1i1~gton. 'l'hc S•:ssion was largely nttenr1cd and the
occasion WGS ouc of great interest to those present. The
opening atldress in behalf of the Institute was made by Geu.
Sherman. nfojo1· .J. IV. Powell, Director of the United
States Geological Snrvey, made the address of \Yelrornc.
-------

-~--_.,......

cellent results, and will, bcsideo, gain an aclded support in
the wny of increased invc~tmcnts of no small importance.[ Boston Traveller.

__________

It seems not a little strange that the i)nllirnn Ilullctin.
which a fo\\" months ngo \\·as ioml in its advocacy 0(' some
scheme \rhiPh shonld furnish the people ol' that to\\'11 with
railrotu1 facilities, remains silcut l1miug the present ~ horc
I.inc agitation. It' the Bullctiu looks \rith favor upon l he
project, it shonli.1 lend a helping hand; if' not, -its reasons
should be givcu, as all si<1cs oC this important-subject .ol1onl1l
be presented for the consideration of the pnblic.
----+-

Much quiet work is being done at present by several of
the leading Maine companies prcpm·atory to a. vigoron.~ development ·work during the coming scn~C?n. One of the best
cvitlences of the fact that the mining industry in Maine io;
rapidly being put on fl solid basi3, is the otendily growing
confidence of the people of the State in the mines ah·catly
tlcveloped. They are beginning, as a \\'hole, to bcliev~ \\"hat.
has 1ong been told .them by those who knew, ilmt a pay in~
mine could exist as well in :Maine as in ('illifornia. A contiunancc of the policy now being purwed, with the same
steady, systematic am1 Yigorom work that ha.3 clmractcrizerl
the (foYelopmcn\ of the pn~t few months, mu"t SOOll sho,1· ex-

The taxation of mining compauies doing business iu the
Commonwealth of' .:\fas,aclwsetb; is being di:;cnsoe•l consi•lcrably at present amoug miuing circle,; in no~to11. l "ntler
cxi.qiug laws a eorporntion holding an otlicc ll'ithin tlw conlillcS of that .State has to pay an annual tax of onc-t·Jnlh of
one pc!' cent. of the capital stock. In caRc ol' miniug companies orgauizctl, as i~ generally the case, with a capital oC
$500,000, the yearly asse~sment amouuts to $.jOO, aail thooc
:\faiue mining companies which hn1·c opcnetl olliccs in Bo~
ton h:t\"c lJccn obliged to pGy thi.;; amonnl. The inj1L"ti1;,~ r,1·
this •kmaml is readily apparent and we arc ghvl to sc•: that
the n1i11i11g· rnen ul' the Kew E11glantl mdrt•t1tJli,: ill'e 1rakin;.:
Hp to the importance of' the subject nml hope they will coutillue th() agitation 1111til the olrno:-.:ion;; L\11· i' n'1wnlcd. Thi·
q11estin11 i.• tn 1..~ l1ro11ghl nt ;1111·c l_1cfor1' th<' :\J:1.'3.~;1el11t"C'll.
Lcgisl:1tu1·1· anti wr: t1·11"t it ,,-ill r•.,•ciri: th,: 1:011'<i•1•'1'Glinn
'1.~~e 1:n:rl .Th.:: boncll10lc_lcrs of the Dnckoport & llungor Haih·on1l
met at the Bangor House on Tuesday last and organized into
n corporation under the name of the Eastern Maine Hail way
Company, with Eugene Hale, J. TI. Rodwell, Maynard Snmuer, Ceo. \\r. Kimball, S. D. Bailey, Davis Tillson a!ld L.
A. EmCI')" as Dircrtor.'3. At a subsequent meeting
the
DirPctorii the following otllccrs were chosen: Presir1ent.,
Hon. Eugene Hale; Yicc Prr.:;ident, G-eo. \\r. Kimha1l;
Tn'n~m·cr, "Eclwar<1 Swazcy; Ckrk, L. A. Emery; Snper-intenrlent, I.. L. Lincoln. The que.otion of extending the
rort<l lo E!lswo1·_th \\'il..'i freely 1lioen.-;.oc<l, but no ciefinite ac.ti"i'l1 was taken, the company "ccming rli•poscil to await tltP
r1e1·clopment ol' the Shore Line project. Shoulrl- the Shore
Line br built direct to Bangor. from E!k.rnrth, as proposed,
the B. '-': IL cxt.311,"Jion will probably be indefinitely postponed. 'l'l;c time is not Car di;;taut, however, when the roa11
may be profitably cxten1lcd to Hine Hill, aml po:-.o:ibly Castine nm1 HrooksYilk.

of

.. --·-·· -+-

The tk:nornlizcd cou1lition of the miuing· share market in
Uo~loa <\ll'l ~e"· York i.~ but the natnral result of the s1rin•lks pcrpctt·ntel1 at. the miniug lJoanb ol' those eitie~ anrl
whieh are still irc.,;h in the public mintl. The brokers haw
brought nll this trouble upon thcmsche:0, and th\)y muststcm
the tide HS best they Call. nfo<lll\Yhilc, the only thing which
enn be done, either by the brokers or holders of stock pnrchascll at high prices, is to wait. The mining industry i.5
flourishing as nenr before. The number of produetive and
prolltnble mines 'fa increasing from day to day, and with the
opening
the season now so near at hand, many ticw and
promising district;,, both East nnd \Yest, prospected for the
first time dmiug last year, \rill come into prominence - and
add largely to the siream of imperishable bullion pouring in·
fo the markets of the world. All this will soon haYc it.':
effect npon the public; the general pro~perity will sc1·vc to
obliterate from the memoi·y the di,::;raceful transactions o(
the past year and mining stocb will ngai!l be in demancl.
Kot wilc1cats, howc1·cr-their lh)" is pnst; and, in the future
now opening, mining share:oi ca~1 only be made marketah.le by
representing properties of unc1nubte<1 merit. nnder competent

of
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umuagemcut, aud lieiug haudletl liy a cla~o; uf rnw whu cuutlne themselves to legitim::ttc an~l honorable business transactions.

criug in New York from a dauget·ous illness, grntlualeu
from the editorial rooms of the Kew York Times and is a
son-in-law of ex-Senator Thurman, of Ohio.

MAINE SHORE LINE RAILROAD.

CArT. Fmm C. BARKER, a young hunter and trapper
from the lfangeley Lake region, has been giving a series of
interesting "talks" about life in the l\faine woods, to !hr
pupils and friends of the Channey Hall School, Boston.

The corporators of the l\Iainc Shore Line Railroad met
at the Penobscot Exchange, in this city, on Tuesday Inst,
and perfected their organization as follows: President, J.
:N". Greene; Clerk, S. N. Campbell; Directors, .J. N.
Greene, G. E. Tainter, J. E. Lynott, S. D. Leavitt, J. R.
Talbot, S. N. Campbell and I.i . .A. Emery; capital stock,
Sl,G00,000. Col. Greene has been in the city sc\·eral days
,]nring the prcscul \1-cek, am1 11chl a coufereuce ou J'.Iomlay
with a number of out' promiucut lrnsiuc;;.o men at which the
propo;;cd plans were -fn1ly di.;;en.;;.;;etl an11 a - committee, eo:isi'Oting of I-Ion. Clrn:>. Uny1rnnl, r. ..T. i\for.;;r, E.;;q., ntHl
n. '\\".Kimball, Esq., \\'a;; appointc1l to call the attention of
onr capitali3ts ancl business men to the mallet· a ml report at
a public meeting to be held at the Common Council room
to-day (Fricfay) at ,l P. 1'[.
'\Ve regret that the !Jl'CS.3Hl'C upon our colmnns \Yill not
permit extended reference to this important subject the prcs1•nt week. ""c m11.:;t, thct·cfot"<~, be content with rcmindini!;
•;m· locril reader;; that n,n e11tcrpri.•c which prnmi.oe.~ to Jn·ing
li•'arly 80,000 people, who.oc wa:1t.'i lr(l\'C liiiherto ]J,;cn 01q1plic11 Crom the Portland n,nd Do.slon market';, in direct cornm11nication with Dm1gor, is worthy of the mo.3t ~crion.o ('On;;irlernt-inn.
--- ---------+--·----

Personals.
1V. Q; Furn, EsQ., of Belfast, has been appointed F. S.
Consul-Gencrnl at Halifax, N. S.
,Tou:-;- S. Jr.xxi:ss and J'r:.~XK I-I. ""rLL!\)fo mad•? a !rip
to Blue I1ill 1llll'i11g tl1c pre.sent week.
•
::\fl:. 0. ""\\". J>rrcncr:, of Tii:lfast, left b<t 1\·c.:k for Cnlnrnclo to look after his mining interest~.
],, J,i~s S)LU.1., of J.ewist011, !in.;; returned from Kew
. ~frxico v;herc he ha.;; been looking nftct· his mining intercsti3.

n. Tr!O}Il'SOX' formerly of 11ritlgcton, :i\Iaino, }1[\S
it rich in the mining bnsinc;:;s in Colorado, nceonling
to a Dcnnr paper.
J 011::\

~t rnck

}\[r:. ,T. II. ·wooDFOlm, of Newton, l\Iasc;., rcccnily ckctc•1 Director of the Gouldsboro Siln:·r l\Iining Compl1ny,

nrndc a visit to the mine last \\'eek.

Hox. Ecca:xr. l-I.\LE n,ni•;ec1 in tlic city early in the weC'k
i'rom '\Yashington and was pre.;;c11t n,t the meeting of the
bnnr1holdcrs of the Bangol' & Bncbport Hailroacl.
Si:x_\TOr:. r_\Ill has iwcscnlcc1 a splcntlii.1 map of the rnitcd
State~ to one oC the public schools of Yirginia City. It is

g1i11 to he the flnest map cHr scrll on the Comstor.k.

EnW;\J:n F. Coccu, a wdl known mining man, owning
large interests in ;::cycral lll'otninent N cw Englan<l and I'rovincia1 mining properties, died Sllcl1lenly at Nc\\'bllryport,
~\fass., on Monday last.

DP.. "l\I. Pmmu:, of this city, left Oil '\Ycd11csday eycning
for Clifton, Arizona, to examine a valuable copper property
in which he nnc1 other Bangor gentlemen arc iuterestccl. He
will be absent from I\Iainc auout six weeks.

Ex-Goy,

n.

C. l\IcComw;:r\, of Arizona, who is reco1-.

Dips, Spurs and Angles.
-Applejack yields the government a rcYenue of abont
.
-The flow of water from Sutro Tunnel averages G,126,0l_H) gallom crery 21 hour~.
-The olde.;;t bank in the Unite1l Stales i.;; tl1c Bank of
Xorth America, in l'hiladelphia, wl1ich beg-au artin' operaliono; in 178:?.
-An atll'crti~ct· in a Texas paper calls for •'nu indu.otrious rna1i, as hos;; orcr fin thousand hc(ld of .•hcep that can
speak Spanish fluently."
-Sailors frerp1cntly mutiny for an increase in their allowance of grog, 1rnd bread riots arc of common occurrence;
hut the only strike for water on record was when i\fo;;es
smote the rock.
-The hroker~, or a:1oils rle cltan.[!e, aL Paris, :-ire lin1itri'l
J.y law lo no, a1u1 eilrh memh0r p:-iys :-i r:-in!ion rnnney nf
s::;o,ooo, wl1ile the prnfll" f\1'1) ~o largi\ that ihc 8l'at'l sell nt
;) 100,00.0 in $.)00,000. The (tgrnts de change are said (,1
ha\'C made during !he pG3t year ten million <1ollnrs in r-nmmi.'l.,ion::.
--The licst mining lien[ the pre.'3cnt season is !hr. fellow.
ing, which wr d1ecrfnlly rr.:dit to the Tomh.otone Epitaph:
"A lofty mass of rock, which threw its shatlow ornr L:-i~
Vegas, half a mile away, tumbled into the valley last week.
Five to fifteen thonsantl tons of rock were loosened from its
foundation by intense cold, followed by unusual heat. The
monnlain towered 5,000 feet aboYc Gallinas river. The
earth seemc(1 to tremlJ!e as the mass desccnclecl steadily clown
the side of the cliff, and when it reached the bottom the ef.
feet was appalling. The most remarkable 1·e.oult of this sudden and Yiolent clrnugc unclel' natnre's tlircction is found to
be the (foclosing at the point of rupture, high Oil the mountain side, of an eight-foot ycin of copper carbonates and sulphides, which wm; promptly located by F. I'. l\fartindale,
who claims to have been the best climber and the first on
the spot, and he is now hole.ling his claim with a brace of
forty-fonrs. Half way clown the side of the mountain, in
the cradle of the swath, a coal 'bed was laid hare, which
was also pre-empted as soou as cliscoyc1·cc1."

;-\.50,000 a year.

-------+------

FIELDS--Thc gold mines of Georgia for
JSSl, on the authority of Prof. George Little, Geologist of thi~
State, have yielded 250 per cent. on the. ~apital inv~stccl, :rn(l
there i.'i an arra fo1· 2,000,000 more of mmmg lots, winch, grnspetl at once,
cost less than 20 per cent. the co"t of mining gronncl on government land;; in the far \Yest. '!'here were
on cxl:ibition at. the Exposition 28:3 different minerals trnm the
States or the South. 'l'his makes the reprcsentntion iullr 110
l:u·.rcr than eyer before exhibited in all the Intemational Expo;ltions held. Xorth Carolina shows fully 200 different minerals. Xo other like circumscribed nren of territory, so far 1fo;eoYCrecl, can produce 12;) dillcrent minerals. The ores 0£ gold
of thi;; State arc free nlillling. Many mills are separating gold
from it; ores at the eosror ,10 cents per ton. '!'he gold-bearing
qu:ntz of this State, so fat• \\·orked, has been mined without the
employment of drills and powder. The Srntc yield of gold for
l SSl is $il,OOO,OOO, yet this branch of mining is in its infancy
compared "·itll'fntnre work. 'l'here arc Si gold mills in operntion. The present year will add 100 more; for foreign and Ea.stern capitalist~ (ll'l\ on the alert. 'l hey h:t\'C many I:oc~y Monntain prospectors out purchasing farming bnds ostensibly, but
who are in reality buying mining ground. Som~ Cindnnati
capitalists arc among these shrewd workers. lfalt1more, Philadelphia, Xew York. Boston, anrl San :Franci.;;co also arc intere.oted.-[Dahloncga llfountl1in Signal.
C:EOilULI. GOLD
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A Midwinter Ramble.
WHAT Ot:Il. REPORTER SAW A)[Q);G

THE

)(OUNT.\.INS-Tirn

nANGOR AXD K\TAHDI:-< mo:-< WORKS RAILWAY-K.1.T.l.IIDIN
moN wom~s--SILYER I-AKE IIOTEL-)IEI:RILL'S 5LATE QCl.RnY-PADIEP.'S LU)IBERING OPER.\.TIOXS AT T!IE "r;rr.F"'Ll FE IX A J.OGGI);"G C.\.)[p,

On Tuesday of last week, a parly of gentlemen comprising
members of the City Government, railroad oftlcials and other
prominent citizens made a tour of inspection over the new B1\11"0l" c~ Kntahdin Iron Works llailway, by invitation of ?llr. O.
\v. Davis, .Tr., President of the lfoad. The party included His
Honor ?ifayor Stricklaml, Alderman L. J. ?lforoc aud'l'ho111as :-:'.
?lfoor, E5•1·; O. \\', D:wb, .1 r., Gen. Ch:t~. lfamlin, Henry :'>l~
f.aucrhlin and F. ff. Carr. Director.;; of the 'JJ & K. 1. \Y. n.;
:)up~rintemlent flrown, O[ the flan~or c~ Piscataqui~ .J:. 1~.:
Edward G. \\"vman, C'a~lticr of the I'irBt National Rank; \\" ..J.
\\"cuh. Tiond :1nd Stock Ul'Oket'; i\Ie.;;;;r.;;. David Ilugh<:'P, .lohn ~.
r:icki:i·, Arad 'l'hornpson, J:. G. Hinman and .T. F. Coll>~·: nnd a
l'l'Jn·e.oentatirn of the :c\[IXI);C: Jon:N.u..
Leaving the J~xehnngc Street station at i ::JO 1·. )l., ;t ride o[ n
little more thau two hours brought the party to Milo station 011
the Il. & P. R. TI., forty miles from Bangor, and the point of
connection with the Bangor & Katahdin Iron "'orks l:ailw:iy.
lllnl;incr the transfer to one of the comfortable p:issenger cars
of the~ww ro:icl, the distance to Brownville-six miles-was
made in a few minutes, and the visitors had reached the end of
the track. Herc several members of the party "'ere left behind,
their duties necessitating a retnrn to Rangot· the s:\IHC <l:ty;
they ,rerc taken in charge by "11lnyor" J~riggs, of Brownville,
and· improved the time during their stay by a visit to :11Ierrill's
:)late Quarry, the oi:crntions of, which b!!SY esta.blishment w~rc
Yicwed with much 111terest. 'lhc rcmamdet· ot the part.y, rnclncliug the write1·, contiuL~ed their jonrncy. hy ·"tag() and prirntf)
convev:mce. to the Jron '\ ork.q. .
Shoi·tly after leaving the. vill_ag·c of p1·011·Il\'illc, cite .;;tng•'
road pa.,se.s the old Bangor & P1seatarpus Sl:itc Qnany, now
I I' inn· idle-temporarily, we hope-a ml which was recentl.1' .•old
n't ::i\7ction in this city .. Climbing to the hrow of a long hill a
"lwrt distnnce beyond the Quarry, a broad panorama was spread
ont before m. "\.tour feet lay an open nnd Jeyel trrict of connt1-y white wit.h its mantle of snow; beyond this plain, aml seeminr.'l\· 'vithin a stone's tlfrow but in reality six miles clistant,
wiZs'a dark line of forest stretching away to the n0rthand west
:is far as the eye coulcl reach, broken only by the range of
mountains in the midst of which the Iron "•'orks are located;
Whitecap, Chairback and !Iorscbacl;:, the highest peaks of tho
rnngP-, stood out in bold relief, while from near the bm:e or
Ch:iirback rose a tall column of :>rnoke from the perpetually
bmnin" charcoal fires: fmther east, above the foothills of the
range, ~lmrply detined i1gainst the _Icade~ sky darkening with the
gathering storm, towered old h.atahdm-blcak, dcsola.t:- and
alone in all his grnndeul'. 'l'hc view was grand-magmticeut.,
and the party fa.in 'vonld hayc lingered to "take i~ in" more deeply, hut the fnllmg temperature a~d the for~bodmgs of _the c.oming storm lll:g~d us on. Desccnd!ng the l}tll aml crossrng "the
prairie," as it IS called by the natives (a ~1ttei: col~l place, IJy the
w:iy), we entered the .forest and artc1· a six unle ~·idc rcachcLl. the
:3ilYel' Lake Hotel about 2 r. )r. Ilerc two rousrng wood lire~
awaited ns, and after a few moments' cu.i.oyment of their ~ratc
fol warmth the party sat down to one of the excellent d1n11cl'.'3
for which Landlord Capen is f:1mo11s, after whicl! the t:tftemoon
wns spent in an inspection of the Fm·!1ace aml W or~s.
'l'he e1·cnin~ was pleasantly and qu1~kl.r passed rn the comfortable parlor of the hotel and all retired to sound ancl refreshing sleep, notwithstanding. the howling of the ston;I-thc most
severe of the season-whtch raged fiercely onts1Llc. Jn the
morning the party left for home iu the midst of a driying sno\\'storm antl nrrived in Bangor on the afternoon tram, greatly
plea:;ed with their trip, enthusiastic over the fut~1re .P!·ospcct:: of
the B. & K. I.\\'. 1failway, grntcful fort.he hosp1taltt1cs e.xtl'!lllrrl h1· ?.lr. D1wi:3, and strong in their expre.•~ions of acl1~urnt1011
for tlw cntorprisc aml pcrsc\'Crn~1ee w!tich h:n:c c.:;t[Lblishr:d ;:o
prosperou:; an indn.:;t.ry as the hatahclm Tron\\ orks rn the heart
of the )laine wilderness.
om: reporccr, however, remained behind; having accepted the
kindly invitation of i\Ir .•T. W. Palmer to visit the scene of hi.:;
r.xtcnsivc lumbering operations on the headwaters of the, stream
\\'hich !lows past the l ron Works-the We.3t Branch of I lea5ant
nil'er.
Tl!}}
r~
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purely a Bangor enterprise. The Katahclin Iron \Yorks atHl
)Ierrill's Slate (~Lunry at llrownvillc are two of. the most yro.s:
perous industries in the St,1tc, and the produCtlVC capacay Of
both these establishmeuts is capable of being increased to a
prnctically unlimited extent. 'J'hc,;e, 1n connection with the
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vast beds of finest quality slate a~d the innumerable ~vator ·
privileges ns yet undeveloped, the immense ~racts of t1.1nber
suitable for small m:mnfaetnres and the growmg pop:1lar1ty of
this region as a place of summer resort, led to the belief that a
railroad throu.rh this section, whileprovitlingcheaper and more
rapitl trnnspo1tation faeilitics for the industries already establishetl, could not fail to. be in it;;elf a paying ente~·pri.-;e. The~
Company was organized in July last, with a capital stock ot
$120,000, all of which was taken at pa1· by a few of o~r well
known bu;;iness men. Income bonds to the amount of :;;;120,IJOO
ha\"e been issued, which have also been tal;en. by the stockholders. First mott"'a()'e bontls have also )Jccn v;sued, to the
amount of $100,000, bclng at the rnte of only ~5,0?0 per mile.
'l'hcse bonds are seemed by a mortgage of the ent1t·e property
or the company, hear intcrc:;L al ~ix per cent. pet· ;u1n111t1 (g1w.rantecd h\· the Katahdin Iron Company) ancl arc n~dP>:lllalJle 111
t11·enty y·ear.c;; from .Tuly l, lSSl. _The ot:kers o[ .. tllf' t\1rnp:1nr
are as follow.'!: !'resident. 0. \\. Dan•, .Jr.: 11·e:t~n.rf'r ,,~,l
Superintendent, Hr.nr~- .MeLn11g~1lin; T>i1·retn1> 0. \\. D:nt•.
.Ir .. Chal'les Hamli1t. Frank W. l'nrr, C. F. \\ ootlarcl. llenr.1·
~lcLaughlin; ~olieit'or, Gcu. Cha,:. l lamlin; Trn;;tN'~ fo,r 1'.nndllolclcrs. Xoah Wood;:, President of the European c\; ~orth
Amcricim lfailway, anll :Ethrnnl (;, \\'yman, Cashier of th•~
First Kational Bank, Bangor.
.
The surveys for the line wero completed 111 .Tnly, under the
supervision of1':ngincer Spofford, of Bucksp?rt, :iml the W?rk·
of o·rndino· wns immcc1iately commenced. 'l'h1s has been can1ec1
fot~Yarcl ~-xpeditiou~ly under eont.ract with 1\lr. James Mitchell,
an experienced road builc1er, and i;; now very nearly con~pletecl.
No serious di!licnlties have hcen enconntercd; the euttmg anrl
Jillin,,. has ::ill been of a light character and no blastin,!? was rcquir~I at any point along the l,ine.,'fhe heaviest worl;: is. now in
progress ::incl consists Of a cutttng rnto a hanl.clay hlnfl, ~n the
rh·er bank about one and a half mile.o bclo\\' the fron \\ ork;:.
'J'his portion of th•~ worl~ i.;; progre;;.-;iug f:n·orably, i.1s the frozen
~urface of the stream permits the Llhor to be ~arnc<.1 ~Ol'iYaril
to n111ch bcttPl' :uh·:mtage than \\·oulrl be pos;;1IJle c1mtllg tltr
i'lti1lme1· ;;r.ri.:;01L Only tour tnEs bridge ..: arc rer1nirecl alo.ng
1hr\ wl1cilc route. One of the;;c i.' at1·eGcly completed and trnrn"
rnnninn· over it: the lon•Y Umber,; fo1· the other.:; are alre:id.r
hnttlec{to lheir i·c,pectil-'~ locnlitie;;. while t.h~ short lumber i;:
being got out and will be taken t~ the Irna \\ orks to J;>e sa1Y.ed.
Besides thcsn there arc se\"cu or eight short trestles, m1·olvmg;
no great expeme. 'l'.his "·o_rk is being done hy ?llr. DaYitl
Smith, the vcternn hndge-bmltlcr.
.
.
The road is of stam1anl gauge antl ''"hen completet~ will he
nineteen miles iu length. 'l'he cost of constrnct10n will probably not exceed ~i ,300 per mile; stocked, the total cost of the
road will he about $10,000 per mile. ~f a road ha~ .e\'l'~· ma'.le
a better showing than this, we ha~e failed to !1ote 1t., 1 he rails
arc bid and trains have been rnnnmg from ?ll1lo station, on the
B. &: p, U. I: .. to Brownville, a distance of si:x; miles, since li~st
Xovember. Onf) mile from thejunct!on, Milo 1s reacl~ct1, a. village of 1,000 inlutl>itants ~ml contaimng a saw aud gns~ .uull,, a
woolen mill ant! an excels10r and spool-wood factory. Ille village i3 located on Sebec Stremn, the outlet of Sebec L:tke,, .and
h:is one of the best watcl'-pOll'Cr5 in the St:1t.e, u?t yet nt1l1zed
to one-half its full capacity. Jn~t bey~md )T1lo ''.1llng~ the road
erosse;; the strca1n ou a wbstantta1 bml17c, nml fi 1·e m1.les oye;- n
.~ttccc.o.•iou of e:v;y gratles brings tl!c trn.rn to Jl1·0\nJY1ll.c. Consiclc1ing that thL: track !las as yet recc1YCd uo l?•1llastmg the
roaLl-bctl is surprisingly stnoollt aml ~peak:'! well for the i::xcc,llcnce of the work done by Contractor .1ll1teltell. . 'l'he. nllage
of Drownvillc is situated on Pleaqant l~1n1· and, like ?.Itlo, ha.'i
about 1,000 population. Herc i~. also, an cxc~Hc:1t w1;te1·-powcr utifo.cd at present ouly by a ;:ma!l ~aw and gnst-mill and a
~hovel-hanclle factory. Brownyille is rn .the cc~trc of the gycat
l'iscatar1uis slate belt, and numc.rous veltl.s wluch. ar;, destmerl
to become large protlncc1·s of tlus valualJlc nrntenal m the near
future have been opened in the Yiciuity. At present most of
these properties arc lying idle, although seycrnl llC\''. compaaie.0 at'l: starting in amt prepari11g for ~xtenswe operatw_ns. 111.ei·rill's Quarry is a btrgc producer and IS expected to slup abont
18.000 sqllares of slate the present ye::r. 'l'h~ same tronb!e has
been experienced with the sbte 11ua:·nes as. tnat ~~und rn attempting to work our copper ancl silver nnnes. l hey cannot
be pt·ofirnbly operated upon n small scale, a;; so many _companies and imlividuals have found to their cost. The btls111es~ requires a large capital, an irn_~~ieme plant, a;i~l COlllf'.?tent and
economical management. ldvcn tl.1ese ~om1:t!o:1s, w1ch n go?ll
vein of ~late s11ch as arc abundant 1u tlus viemity, and a dt~
position on the part of the operator~ to expend a h~rge s1.1m or
money before expecting returns, an J<nmensely profitable rndu.:;try n\ay be developed, as ha;; been. abu11da'.1tly shown by thi:
few successful quarries at present rn operat!on.
From ]~rownYille
the ro:1d
contmucs
along the
western shore of Pleasant l~i\'er, stl'iking the West
Jknnch a frn· miles alrnye the yillnge and cros5ing
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the ;;trcam a short tlistaucc below the Iro11 Work,;.
_\t Bruwnville a. sidiug will be ruu lo :Merrill's Quarry, a few
Jnmdre<l yards dist:int from the main line. Large quantities of
.•liin kn~c~ arc 1Jei11~ h:wled to the line of the railroad from
tlie'surroui1ding district~, :t nd as the country has never been
·'kneed" before, owing to the cost of transportation, thi.'J branch
of lrnsiness will atlll Ycry materially to tl1c buoincs.'l of the
road. ~Ir. Jeremiah Fenno, of Jlangor, has also stnrtctl a mill
for the manufacture of spool-stuff nt the outlet. to J~l)ceme
l'ond, about ten miles distant, aml this protluet will go over the
road from llrownville. 'l'he seyeral branches of Plensant Hirer
which come together a short distance above Brownrille arc all
g-ootl driving streams, fed by large ponds and lakes whose shores
:1l'c conrecl with forests capalJle of supplying nn unlimited
ctnantitr of ship knees, telegrnph poles, hoop pole.s, ~pool timher, fast blocks, excelsior, pulp, etc., flS nlso short lnmbcr of
all kimh. :Xew industries nre springing np, muncrous important cntcrpri.'5cs arc projected, nnd, in view of tile f:lct that the
road lrns dnring the winter :md is at present more than paying
its running exiJcnses, it c:m scarcely fail, when completed, of
1loiug a la'rge business ancl becoming a prosperous institution,
besides opening up to settlement and cultivation :t fertile tract
of country rich in natural resources antl acltling largely to tlic
;:;-cnernl_ wealth and pros1:erity of the ~tatc.
.
'l'hc Compauy 11arc !Jtt!ll a rnlJ~La11t1al pa:::5i:ugu slalwn au<.!
freio·!Jt house at Hrownnlk, aml a rouml l1ouse a!lll tnrn-talJk
at )lilo. '.!'he rollinp; stock nt lu·c;;ent consists of Oil<'· 1ocomo1ire, l\\'O passenger and eight J!,1t cars, and a ;;uow-plo11-: ne11·
freight car;; arc bcin.!!; lrnilt by the l'onland Colllpany, for cnrly
delirer\'. The grnding is fill complctctl but flhout rwo mile.'i
Hear tilc ttppcr end of t.hc line, antl that is well 111Hler 11·:1r. 'J'hc
r:iiJ.;; nre nil purchased and the sleepers contracted for, and i~ i;;
cxpectct.1 that the entire line will be in operation early in .Tuly
:1ml tl1r. l!allfl.'3tillg completed before Uie clo.;;c of the sea~on.
1-:ATAIIDI::S-
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The past history of this important enterprise, familiar to most
of our reat1ers, has been an eventful one. 'l'hc deposit of ore
-;ms cli:;covercd and the blast fnrnace erected in 1SJ3, nearly
forty yearn ago. Jn 1SJ5 the property ·was pnrclrnsed by i\Icssrs.
:Pingree>. s.~ Co., of Salem, Ma.;~., who, aftc>r nnmeron~ unsnc''"'"':ifnl rttt,,mpt.:; t.o '\\·or];: the orr. profi.ta)Jly, flbrt111lon0rl t.lw bu.:;in··~o. Jt pa'O'.'"'.fl int.o t.h~ ll:mrl~ of ]l[c:.;~r;;. Hi1wklny &: Fger_r,
r,j' thi;; cit.1-, flllfl 11·a~ finally pmeh:1,ed nrnl tlw r11rn:w·~ >:tart0rl
!iy a st.or:],· eompany, 1It'. O. \\". Dn.-i;:, ;rr., being trca.'=lll'f'l' a11fl
r:hi•'f manager.
:Shottly artcr :is.:;mning- control, :\ft-. D:wi.s
in.'<titutctl a series of careful chemical experiments upon tlw ore
and its treatment, employing for· this pmposc a young Swccfo;l!
chemist, Mr. J~rnst Sjostcclt, a graduate of the School of J.\line~
nt StocJ.,;holtu. 'l'hrough his investigations the true nature of
the ore was dctcrminccl ant! the defects iu the method of smeltiua- discovered. 'l'hc tt'onblc was fotmd to be with the roasting
process, and in 18i7 J.\fr. Sjostctlt, assisted by J.\lr. Ge(\. D. Colby, the present superintendent of the works. devised a motlificiiiion of the Westman gas roasting kiln (in common use in
Sweden) which was fouBd to wol'k sntisfactorily, completely
obriating the difilcultics hitherto e:xpcriencctl. Since then the
"·orks have nm continuously, 1vith the exception of occasional
periocls of shut.ting clown for repairs. or on account of an i11~utficicnt head of water to run the machinery, turning ont
about 400 tons of first quality clrnrcoal pig-iron per month.
The furnace jg a rnassire strncturc !milt of ~tone anrl brick.
ahont twcnt.}- feet squ:irc at the base and fully fifty feet iii
h<'i"hL flncl i;; surmounted by a small wooden hom;e rcachcrl hr
me~m 'or an clc'\'fltor, which' :ibo carries the ore, Jluxe~ :w(I
fnP,l t.o tlw tori where tltc furnace is charged. 'J'hc building;;
immediately connected with the fllrnacc consist of a long sher!,
where the casting:'; nre mn<le; engine house, eontaining nlso the
powerful machinerr for sup1:•lying the bl;ist; l}uilding where the
ore.", Jlnxcs and fuel nrc wc1ghefl and m1xecl m proper propori.iom, nnd whil!h also contains the cleYator and machinery; ore
shed, wlwrc the immense roasting kiln is located; and con!
,heels. 'l'he furnace is erected at the b:isc of a slope, alJont rnirlway of which the roast ldln is situated, and connected with the
elevator room of the blast furnace hy an cleYaLed platform.
The ore Li hauled direct from the mine to the top ·of tlte slopr,
11·Jrnr•' it is brol;:en by sledges into small !iieccs :tnc1 thrown into
the ronoting kiln llpon llarcl-wooc1 ftrcs. Dming the process of
l'OflSting the sulphur p:i;;scs oil through central Hues, as dc:'crilietl in tlw MI:\l);C'r .JocnX.·\L of Dec. 2-!, 1830, and the cle~11lpl:'lri7.cd ore gradually falls to the base of tl1c kiln where !t
j:; clr:1.-,vn ont through pass:1ge.'J made for the purpose, and 1s
rc;Hh· .for the blast fllrnace. The kiln roast:J nbont 40 tons of
ore 1icr day. 'l'he ordinary charge of the furnace is about as
.ollows: Ore, 1200 lbs.; clwrcoal, 2,1 bushels; limestone, 130
lb:<.; manganc.;;e, 10 lbs;; from 50 to CO charges are made daily,
antl the procluct is H to 1.3 tons first qu:1lity iron every 2-± hours.
Casts arc rnatle cYery four ltonrs. The t0mperatmc of the
fnrnncc is abont GOO~ F. and the presrnre is alJout 2 lbs. per

~r1uan; ind1. The in1mc11sc air cylimlcr; wliich furnisll the bJ.ut
are among the best ever constructed. They are 5 ft. In diameter,
5 ft. stroke, nnd were cast nt West Point many years ago. 'l'llc
power for runniug this powerful machiucry is furnished by a
turbine wheel of U:l horse-power under the present hcatl of water; nnothcr wheel of ,10 horse.po1i-er mns the clcrntor. "\s th•;
works !Jaye ill times p<n;t been troubled from lac!' of irater tu
run the 1irnchincn-. an cunfoc autl lJOilc1· were plll'el1ased nml
placcll in po ..,itiori iast sc:fwn, antl arc in readiness for use \\'!Jenc,·cr rcquiretl. About 100 workJ11en are employed abont the
furnace nnd at the mine.
·
The ore deposits-from whicl1 the funrnce is supplied arc of
unknown extent, but to all nppearances are practically inexhan.stihle. The ore i.:; "limonitc," and occurs in the most pccnliar situations; in fact, the formation has nlwnys been a J'lnzzle
to nll who hnvc ever examined the locnlity. 'l'he original beds
were shallow surface deposits, lying on the slope of the n:onntain some two or three hundred feet above the surface ot the
l<lke, antl in lSii began to show signs of exhaustion. This letl
to a more thorough exploration oft.he ground and it WflS found
that the ledge underlying these beds was a pyritiferous slate
which decomposed very rapidly upon exposure. Beneath thi~
:inother layer of the brown ore was found and subsequent developments l1ave ~hown that thi~ ledge matter is interspersed
with U<l!Hlo aml Jm11che~ of ore to a t!cpth of ;iomc twenty fecL
wl1c11 the lwnl ur •'lJluc ledge" L; onliuarlly eucou11tcret1. The
ore occms without any scrnblauce of regularity, :ind conocqucntly there is 11ollli11,::; upon 1rhielt to base caknlatiom ns to
the prol.J.alJ!c extent of the tlr.po.:;it; but from the nntmc of tllc
Hlll'J'01l!Hlin,g; g"l'Ollnd :l\Hl the appC:Jt';lllCC of the CXJlO'Ul'C> nlreatly made it woulti c:ccm there is little dan~\'l' of it hcing·'worked out" during- the present generation. 'l'he exc:wation,
arc made by simply breasting into the hill; the pick does mo."t
of the work nml very little blasting is required. The ore bed;;
arc :tbout a mile tlistaut from the fumnce, but the roads are
clown grade the entire distance, making the hauling- easy.
'l'hc charcoal used nt the furnace is all made at the Works from
wood cut on the Company's fond. An immense •1uantity is re.quired for this purpose and a large force of men ar() constantly employed eutt.ing and hauling during the winter season. 'l'he cnt the
present wint0r 1vill reach l.'i,000 cords, mostly Mrch, with some
pnplnr. Cpward.:; of 12,0llO conls haYiJ nlrcady bo:.cen cut anrl
ha11l• 1l :iml t.h,., g-r.-.unrls nbont the works nre rorcre.l to thr< p;;-tPJtt.-of ·se,·eral a0rr~ with pile;; of woorl r:rngrtl in long ro1v.'.
an;\ from 10 to 1.-, fc,;t in l1eighr. 'l'he cntl ing :ind hflttlinp: i.•
tlone ll\- eontrnct. anrl upwurd;; of l ;;; men ni1d l~·O horse;; arr
emplo.J;cd for this purpo.3c at the present time. .Alrnnt 280
cord'i arc c11t and h~ulcrl per da}-; the fargest day's \YOl'k thi-.
,,·inter was 325 cortls. '.!'he coal kilns nre twclye in mimbcr and
arc large, rotund, dome-shaped str'uctures, built su1Jstantially
of brick, each capable of holtling iiO cords of wood. They h:lYe
t1ro openings, one in the top am! another near the ground, and
are filled both from above antl below; the first layer of wootl
being stood on end flt t.hc bottom and the remainder thrown
in through the top, which is reached by a bridge or elevated
platform extending along the entire row of kilns. After being
Jircd they are sealctl up and burn about seven days, after which
they require ahout five day;; to cool off before being opened.
J~ach of these kilns produces at a burning :ibout 2,0;30 bushel."
of coal from green wood, or about 2,300 bushels from dry. An
avcra"f) of six kilns nre emptied per wenk. Besides the coal
use'd ''in smelting. the fluxes arc important itP-rn~. Nearly n
hnnrlred tons of linwrock anrl about twelve tons of mang:mcsc
a1'P. used per mouth for this purpose. 'l'hc limerocl' <'Oines from
Hocklanrl and the .manganese from Nova Scotia.
'l'he Works (ire sitnated nt the outlet of a lake of considcmbk
r~xtcnt, which during the g-rc::tter portion of the year fnrnislJe;;
abnnrlant power to rnn the mflchincry connected 1vith the fnrnace. nnd also a small saw-mill where all the short lnm ber use•l
in the villarrc is sawed. :i\Jany of thn workmen connectcr_l with
the est.ab!is"hment lh·e with their families in neat and culllforta ble frame hous0s, and the little Yillage has a resident popu lation of about 200, A store, operated by the Company, fnr1iishc.s the inhabitants with all the supplies ncetlccl and carri•:s
on quite a large business, th<~ 13ales amounting t.o upwflrch of
8135,000 clurin.~ la.:;t year.
0

SIL YEil I"Ah:E HOTEL.

K:ttahdin Iron Works has long been popular, with the favored few familiar with its charms, as a pl:tcc of resort during the
stm1met· nncl fall months, .Few indeed are the localities whklt
can present so many find rnriccl attractions to the tomist,
13portrnrnn, invalid or pleasure soel,er. Situated on tlw
0dgc of the unbroken · wilderness, in the midst of the
most charming monntain, lake and forest scenery, nncl surrounded \\·ith every facility for Jrnnting, fishing, boatitlg and
excursionizing, there re:illy seems nothing left to be desired;
its onlv drawbacks haye been its inacccosibility mid the want
of suitable nceommodations for guests.
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========..:==============----------------· --------· ----------- --··---Last scasou, ho11·e1·er, Mr. Dario causetl the 110Lul aL lhc vil·
Inge to be thorough1y repaired, refitted and refurnished throughout. a111l otllenrrse prepared to meet the waut:i of sum111er Ybitor:;. It was then christened ".:::H!Yer Lake Hotel"' antl placed
in charge of .Mr. ,T. E. Hanimau, an experic11eetl hotel 111:umgcr,
if this city. It hatl a most snecessflll season's nm antl was
.llkd to overflowing with g-uests from witlely ~.:attcreLI localities uutil bte in tile fall. This year 11u111ernus other irnprnvemeuts are contc1nplatcd, inclnding either the bt1ildi11g of !\new
hotel or an enlargement of the present house to meet the increase of patron:1p;e certain to follow the atlvent of the new
railro;icl. The hotel is now under the management of :Dfr. Capen,
a most genial gentleman, an experienced lancllonl and one of
t.ho best caterer,, in the country. .Uft-. Capen was formerly co11ncctc1l with ·Young's anll other "·ell lrno1rn Doston hotels. aml
of l:ite years will be remembered by many of onr rcadci·s n:tlic popnl:u· Steward of the J{ineo Honse, :Moo.o;chcatl .Lake.
The location i.s on the shore of L:tkc ~Iummanunnalungcn,-.now
known as "Silver Lake," at the foot of a· beautiful nm! fertile
valley which extends up into tltc motmtains some eight or ten
miles to the '•Gulf," a most rom:intic spot elsewhere described._
One of the principal attractions of the pL!cc lies in the womlcr1111 mineral springs, whose waters, although clear antl sparkling
as crystal, arc Etrongly impregnated with sulphm· aml iron aml
impart health and vigor to those having occ:a.;;iou to test their
powers. The house J-w>; at prcscut about fifty boart!erc;-ernployes of the Conipnny ai1d ten1mtcrc; enga;:;ell .i11 hauling irn11
and snpplie;,.
The completion of lhe milroad in early ;,u1nmrr of the pl'e'Pnt ycnr will bring Silver Lake \1·ithiu :i. three ho1ir;;· ride or
Jbngor arnl, consequently, within easy rcnel1 of all portion'> or
Xew J:nglancl. 1'fcrchants and professional men ol ll1i.;; ciry
who iind it dillleult to leave home during the week can take the
Satmclay afternoon train, speml a quiet Sabbath en_ioying the
fine scenery and breathing the invigorating mountain air, and
return to business cares on Monday morning. That E:atala!in
Iron Wort's i.;; destined to become one of the most famous of the
many summer resorts aml .srmitariums for which :M:tine h .~o
j11i<t.lr notrrl, is the sincere hclicf of the n[rxcx.-: .Ton:x:\r..
[COC\CfXDED XEXT ·wEEK.j

CORRESPONDENCE.
The Tecumseh Iron Works, Georgia.
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."\TLAXTA, Ga., .Feb. 2-lrli.
To the F.1.litol'3 of the- :Main.J :'I fining .Jonrn:tl:

:,[tie o\·cr luvkiug Lile valley in wliiclt the work5 are ~ituatcu.
Beautiful mountain scenery is prcsentcll to the view on either
side, which rcn1i11dctl me very strongly of J\atahtliu Irnn ·1rorb
i11 om own State of )f:linc, e:;pccially \\"hen I ca:;t 111y eye Lo\\·:ml tile Iurn:tec :till! it:; i111mNliatc smToumling~. lint [ 111i:ised
U11) lJeautiJ'ul lake with tile dauciug- bo11t.; upon its glassy surface, aml the tributary 8tl"eams so abounding in tipecl.:letl trout
autl roaring: ov•:r the falls like a miniature Niagara. Other
stockhol1lers are Col. .LE. Bnck, Treasurer of the Co., Clerk
of U.S. Courts at Atlanta; .Judge W. B. Woods of the l]. S.
Supreme Jllllicial Co mt; Gen. ,J .' \Y. Burke. Collector of Cnstoms at )fobile; Gen. l~obert '\\'.Healey of Chattanooga; all officers in the folleral army. and other enterprising men, some oi'
11·hom rcsitle in ?\cw York n111! other." in Xcw England.
The company own ahont Plcren thousand acres of lnntl.
:i
l:trge part of it co\"crcd more or le>s densely with
wootl, aml containing both ore aml limc-rock in suttieient r1uantity to last for generations. 'l'hc ore is brown hematite nnd is
very easily quarried from the surrounding hills. It is wry
l'icli, cont,1ining but little alloy. It i~ quarried and dclil"ered nt
the works at a stipulated priec pc!" ton, and sornc of the country
teams engaged in hauling it would interest a northern teamster. 'l'he cattle are small and i«ry tliin. Steers, bulls anti
eow~_arc used imlbcriminatcl\". 'l"he ore i3 1·onsted in larg•~
piles, Clllltaining thouS:UH.l~ Of to11s. Jt is llliXCtl 1\'ith diT
wood and clrnn.:oal siftings, which burn till the water b d!"iven
l>ll" nm! the ore rcmlerctl Jria!Jlc. Jt i,; theu phtc:ctl in the fnru:1ce, mixed with limeroel' in the proportion of nliont ;;cn•11
ton;; of the forn1cr to Olli' Of I he l:1ttcr. ff hen tll"O hoxc~ of
chi.:: mixt11re l!:irc hce11 rlump•:d i11 1hr·n t11·0 box!'.:; ot' ch:w1•0;1t
folio\\", and the ":1mc pr.x:e.'i.'> co11li11111'::. Thi' wliole m:13;; i.<
hc:1tc1l lo D01Y F:tl11·. h1· bh;;t;; of hot air ll'liicll arn 1lrircn inlo
the furnace near the hottolll by a large stcnm cngineofacnpacity of '100 horse power. I was muclt intercstetl to learn that
the fuel for heating the 1ntter in tile fom large boi!H.> to maim
steam for llrh·ing the engine, and also for heating the ai1· which
the engine clrires into the fnrnace, is nothing but the gasc'
which are driven otr from the furnace during the process of
smelting, and con\"eycd in pipe:; down the star_k arnl nndPr tlw
boilers into the hot nir chambers.
O..-er 800,000 bushels of charcoal are usc<l :1111111ally, a part of
which the company pnrchases of eh:ucoal burners in the vieinH.y at a cost of scren cent:; per bnshcl, and the balance i.:: prorlni:crl from wood cut ou their own land and burned in· large
ornl kilns or ovens. similar to those in n;;c nt Knt.ahclin Iron
Works. 'l'hc \rood is chicily hanl pine nnrl oak, the only wood.'i
\\"hich ahomHl in thi~ vicinity. I am toli.l they mnke very good

l8S:?.

Srr.;;.-On my wny South I spent one day in Wm;hington and,
of course, visited the Capitol. In the Henate as I listened to Yance
of N. C., who was delivering a long and prosy written speech
in faror of Free Trade, I conld but think how somr of the
southern people stand in thei1· own light. The South possesse.~
almost boundless natural resomces, :11](1 not the least h tile
l:wgc deposit of iron ore in 'l'cnnesscc and Alabama.
fr was my privilege to make a visit rcccnt-ly to the works of
the 'l'ccumseh Iron CO!llpany, in the latter Htatc. The eo111panr
is composed entirely of gentlemen from the Xorth, some of:
them now living in the South ancl being of the clas;; denominatert
reproachfully as "Carpetbnggen." which cl:rnshavr donn much
to establish inclnst1"ic.q here and dcveloti the natural resources.
1-'or ycan; they h:t1·c been fairly ost.rncisecl by southern societ.y,
and iheir efforts hindered in such a .manner as to discourage
many. But of late those natil·e .~outhcrn whites who cherish a
(lC.'<ire for business activity have begun to recognize the merits
of their Yanl,ec brethren and spenk of them in high terms of
prnisc.-Excuse this digression. As we approached the vicinity of 'l'ecnmsch (w namctl in honor of Gen'! Wm. Tecum.;;ch
Shenn:m) I noticed many evidences ot the presence of smcltirw furnacrs. Car loarls of ore, pig iron, lii11e rock and chareo".il were seen at ~crernl stations along the line of the Selma,
l~ome ancl Dalton (now a part of the Ea. 'l'enn., Ya. & G:t.)
JL n. \Ye passed the Etna, owned by southern capitalbt.o anrl
proclnciog ci.ght toll5 of car wheel irnn per clay.
Arrived at Tecumseh we found but a small settle111ent, builc
up entirely by the Iron Company and connected with the main
line of U. TI. hy a branch track of three-quarters Of a lllilC.
'l'he company was organized in ISH and is rcprrsented by $100,000 in stock and $80,00J in bonds. During tlic hard times anrl
· nrcssion in the iron tracle \\"hich Jll"CY:tilecl in the years foldng the starting up of their works the earnings were onl.r
~nllicient to p~1y operating expenses :mcl interest on the bonds,
]Jllt the accou11ts for the past year or t\\"o make a much lllorc
favorable showing. ·1 he President_ and General Manager of the
company is Gen. Willard '\Yarncr, Ex-U. S. Senator from Alabama, who hns erected a neat and commodious house on the hill

The ftlrn:1cr. has ber'n in continual 01wraticn since .fonc, 1:;;7,;,
without the fire going ont. nut r learn it is proposed to hlo11:
out soon and re-line, with the hope of increasing the productiou, ·which now mnounts to only alJout tifteen tons per day..
The iron produced is of tlifferent qnalities. A part is for citr
wheel purposes, being fine grnineL!, tough :ll1tl pliable, while the
rcmaimlerl is IJcttcl" ad:1ptcrl for eommon 1'onndry purposC's. Jt
is sold at surll a price as to net at thC' furnnre abont -S'.!'l.00 1wr
ton.
'!'his enterprise fornishcs employment to se1·eral hunclrecl
men, both \vhitc and colored, and a large number of team$.
'l'l!c railroad trnd: runs right to their tlool" so the expense of
carting is contine<l to hauling the ore, woocl, charcoal a11tl limcroek. The help live in cottage.;; built for thcm·br the company,
who ;;npply them with the necrssnrics of life from a l<trge store.
~;o intoxicating; liquors are allowed to be wltl within thn~r,
miles of the \YOrks. There arc two little chapels built by th~
company in tile settlement, onr for the \Yl1ite;; and one fot' the
colored. There is no hotel, but l \\'as \"t>ry ll icely cntertain~rl
by General \rarncr, whose daughter 3Lly preside;; over his
how<chold ancl r.lispcn.<:e.>_l1is hospitality in true sonthern style.

·
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A new iron shipbui!Lling yard is t:o be e;;tabli.,hcd at Alexandria, Ya., nnd furnishecl with a complr>tc modern plant, capnble
of turning ont any class of iron Yessel. From what we can
lc:nn, the enterprise is b:icked by all!ple c:1pital and by leading
men, prominent among them being Hon. Guy C. (.ioss, of the
wooden shipbuilding !inn of Goss, Ra1ryer & Pacl;ard, of Bath.
l\lr. Jt 1vilJ he rcme111berccl that some time ago the leading citizen;; of nnth held a series of rncctings, at which was cfo;cnssed
the ndri.>ability of starting iron sh,ipyan1s on the Kennebec
Jti\'cr, n1Hl c1uirc an amount of capital 1rns promised. The lliscus;;iono nt that time :t1rnl;ctl co11sidcrablc interest and probably tliis Alexandria enterprise i;; one of the outcrops of tlw
a•~itation.
We uucler:<tnntl that the Alcxanclrfa co1np:tn)' have
u71dcr their control p:itent::; for the productiou of semi-steel
IJoat plates, whieh, it Lo claimed, wilt e11a!Jlc them to tur,1 out a
yery superior vessel at a much less cost than vesselB built of
the ordinary cl:lss of iron.-[1\"autical Gazette.
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LODES, LEADS AND VEINS.
Blue Hill.
Work is progressing favorably at the Tilne Hill mines, and
tlcveloprnents are being pushed vigorously. All the old
miners, who have had long experience in copper mining in different parts of the world, express themselves enthusi:l.otic,1\ly
with regard to the future outlook of the <listrict. All that i.'
needed are depth ancl development.
STF.WAwr.-Both shafts are down allout 1:10 feet. and the ore
is improving as depth is attained.
·
i'tLDDIOTH.-The shafthouse is completed and sinking h:1s
heen 1·esumed. The shaft i;; no\\· clo\\'n :::; feet rtnrl well tim-

hcrccl.
BIXF. H11.1.. -A large force of 111iner:; are pusliing unrlerground developments. and a con;;i1_lernlile nmount of good ore
i' being raised daily.
Tw1s- l,E.\D.-Work is being pro.;;eci1ted on Llw 11orthern inclined shafr. which i; now do\rn li:i feet. ~ome Yen· fnrn ore
i.o; being rni~ccl, \rhich i-; heing encountered on the' foot-wall
~ide of the incline.
YOUNG HECf...1..-'l'hc shaft, sunk 3-t feet through the soil,
l1as reached the nin. The shaft has been substantially timbered and sinking was resumed on Tuesday last. The nnnunl tnel~t
ing of the Young IIeclr. :.\lining and Smelting Company will be
held in this city on 'L'hursd:iy, March Dth.
nouGLASS.-'l'he matte furnace is still running finely, turning out about 2 1-2 tons per day; the grade is about 38 per
r:ent. About GO tons are rendy for shipment. It is probable
thnt the contents of t.hc ore dnmp will be sold and shipped to a
Boston fh;m now erecting lrtrgc work" in that city for the nlflnnfactnrc of sulphuric acid. Work is now being pushed on the
main ~haft, \\ hich has reached a depth of nearly 200 feet. The
ore is constnntly improying in qnality rt~ sinking progrcs.::e,,
The new and powrrfnl pump, 1lesignrrl hy j\[r. illaliphant anrl
mmlc by tile Hinckley & Egery fron Company, of thi~ city,
works finel.1· nnd is run at a very ~mall cxpensP. 'l'rea.sm·r1·
'Williams wa.-: on hanrl l\Ioml:1y la~t to pay otr thr rmployes of
the Company, whkh rnadP livPly times at the oilier ns a lai·ge
sum was disbnrsccl.

Bagaduce.
c_~p.r.

Hosrnn.-Shaft Xo. l is down 1:i0 foet, nnd shrtft 'Xo. ::!,
,vhk:h is 200 feet dist:mt, has reached a depLh of llf> feet. '.L'hesc
shnfts will be dri\'en to a rlcpth of :;oo feet as rapidly as po;;sihle. 'l'hc 100-levcl from ~o. l is nearly throngh to No. 2 shaft.
The shafts will be connecterl at greater dr!pths by levels rlrinm
at intrrrnl~ of GO feet. The ore from the bottom of Xo. 1 shaft
i-; h•~tti~r in r1nality than any before taken from the mine. Bevcnty men anti hop; arc now employed and the 11mlergro11nd
work is being pushcrl ns rnpidly ns possible. Fifteen hunclrerl
tons of ore h:n·c been shipped, whieh h:wc rt!turncd in cash
from $8 to $2;3 per ton. Capt. 'l'hom:lS rollnnl, the competent
Superintendent, has seen long scn·ice ns a mining engineer nm!
mine manager, and the results att:1incrl :1t the nosier are of a
highly enconrnging eharnctcr, aucl tcrnl to gil·c renewed eonlitlence not alone to the r:ompany itself but to all interested in
the mining dc,·elopmcnts of Maine.
)L\_NIIATTAN.-Thc developments on this Yalnal>lc 111ininp;
property comist of a shaft Gii feet in depth :md a cl'osscnt J 21
feet in len,(ith cnttin~ iour distinct ore-bearing veins. One of
these nins, 5'.! feet cli~tant fl'olll the shaft, is .J 1-'.! feet in width
and consist.~ of massive sulphnrcts "·hich \\'ill average fully 2.;
p<:r cent. copper. A winze is being driYen:down upon this yein,
antl if the sho\\'ing remains permanent as the sinking progrcs;:es the outlook will lie brilliant inrkerl. The mine is now folly
cqnippc1l with a new engine aml boiler, and a Dcanr: pump or
l:u·n·e capacity which \\;ill rc:itlily take r:irc or nil the water
Ii!;;:;'J,,- to he pncoimtcrcrl for a long to come. '.l'hrt'e shifts or
wol'frnwn arc cmploycrl, umlcr the rlirec-tion of illr. .J. _.\. 'J.a\\'rcncc, formerly of th() Xorthcrn Helle Mine, ::\ernd:1.
T.-1.l'LEL.-This well l;:nown property adjoins the :iHanhattan,
nnd has made a mo;;t womlcrfnl smfacc-showing; whcrevcl' work
hn·s ])crn tlonc on the line of the vein. JI. S. Coffey has Liken
a contmct to sink the shaft to a depth of 100 feet, and work is
progres~ing rrtpiclly; prc~ent depth abont 40 feet. The sh:1ft i.-i
drl\~cn nrticnlly anll i3 cnlcuhtctl to cut the YCin at 100 frL't..

Egypt.
J'ItA~KLlN RXTENSIOX.-\York r.ontinues unintenuptcdly on
the Franklin Extcw;ion :md the drift on th"! 100 foot len'I is

being pushed with energv.
good ore.
•

The drift is on the vein and shows

HARYEY Er,LIOT.-A~clrcw Peters, Foreman of the lfat·\·ey
Elliot ?.line, cnlted on us yesterd:ty afternoon and reported developments ns progressing very satisfactorily. The shaft is
1lown i5 feet in good workinO' rock mid sinking is progressing
with steam drill;; at the rate ~f a foot per lhly. The l:oisting
works run very perfectly.
COI'I'EROI'OLT:<.-Arc continually working a full force ot
men through all the bad \\·eathcr, making good heathrny in
sinking the shaft. Steps arc heing taken to purchase proper
machinery to facilitate the development of the mine, whieh
will be forwarded as soon as possible, and the people need not.
be snrprL3cd if they should henr a whistle from Eµ:)·pt h('t'nrf'
the rno11- llioappear;:.-!Bnltetin, Fel)_ 2:\.
}ltLTOS-.-'.\[aking guoll progrc-;s in alt the working;; of the
minf'. The Ye:in in .Xo. 1 winzc i;; ineren.;;ing hoth in ->ize anll
rtnrtlity of ore, nrnl gfres signs of .•oon verifying· the mo;;t ~an
gninc expectation.'\ of all intere.-ti•ll in the ..-11,.cc.;;• of legitimnl"
mining.-[flulletin, Fcl>. ~.;.
Gon.DSBOno.-_\._ meeting of the .•tockholllers of the Gouhlsboro flilvcr .Mining Company w:ts held last week in Ellsworth
at the ofticc of J, il. Hedman, 1~sr1 .. fleeretnry of the Company.
Owing to t.hc storm, the Boston stockholders were prcrenterl
from being present lrnt nbont 52,000 shares ont of an issnf'
of !l0,000 were represcnterl. .Toseph JI. ff oodfonl, Theo. .r.
Keith and Henry n. Seanr, of Newton, Mass., were electcrl
Directors. Hy the by-laws of the company, all other of!icer.'i
are chosen by the Directori'. The water has been pumped out
of the mine and sinking will probably be commencer[ at an
early day. lt will be with great pleasure we witnc~s the resumption of aeth·c mining opemtion.s at the Gonld;;boro. H i.'
too yalnablc a mining prnpert.y to he idle.
si-xnn:~T.-Thc following is the :rnnnal l'C[lOl't ci[ the S111wrintPmknt, pn•.•1•11l<~d at t.hc recent meeting Of the Cn111p:lll_i' ill
i':!l•WOrth:
:-;1·s111·r:~T Cot·r·r.:1~ _\Xll 611.vJ.:1~ :'l[Lsrxc; Co._ I
St:r:nY, ~11: .. T". B. A., Fi:h. ll. lSS:l . . 1·

'l'.1 1l1.e Pr•. .:-id1•11t. fJir•'ctnrf> uwl ~t0ckholrlN~ ot 111P ~nnllur:-it Coppr·r :11ul :-.:.\1r1•1·
)li11luµ: Co.t oC Surry, .M:lhw·:
,
1

G EX'J'LD£ES-: -Agrcc:il>lc to mstrnctiom rcceil·ed from Yon.
I commenced on April 1, 1SS1, sinking- a shaft (7xD) 011 the
vein, on the bank of the ri\'er anll \vithin nbont t1venty feet of
high watm mark. I ha ye now reached. a t1epth of .sixty-two
(ll:l) foet, n1i.1_l nm happy to Ra,r thrre 1~ a steatly ancl grndnal
irnpro\'cment both in the r1n:llicr anrl rtn:mtity of the minernl.
w c h:we encountered a good de:l l of calcite and iluor.•par, which
is a very promising in~lication. The ?re i.;; a mixture of hornitc, chalcopyritc, pyntes and mal:tclllte. On the snrface tlw
nin matter \\'a" only thrnc inches wiclc; :i.t onr present depth.
sixty-two feet. it is over three [ert wide, and wi<kning ns ""~
o-o rlown.
""' The follo\\'inp; assay~ wilt gh·e some itlea of the prorni;;c of
this property, when sufticicntly rle\·clopccl: (;op per (selected)
.31 i-10 per cent., cash n1l11c $11-1.12 to the :!OIJO JIJs.; gold ancl
silnr, (only) gold-10 dwts. 3 grs .. c:1sh value, $10.-1S-silvcr,
:.! 1-llJ ozs .. cash value,$ 2.-il-total cash value, 812.SD to the
:woo lbs.; copper, golcl and sil\'er-coppcr, S D-10 per cent ..
cn'h rnluc, $3:!.0l-golcl, JO d\\'t;;.·; grs., cash rntnc, $10.GGsilrer, 7 S-10 ozs., cash ynluc, ~S.D9-total c:tsh Ynlne, ::!51.Gi t•)
the ton of 2,000 lb:<.
I h:we timbcretl the shafc do\\'n scn~ntt'cn feet into solicl rock;
it will he 11111wcc.>sary to timber any morn for a long time, if at
ntt. I ha Ye built a shaft honse 20x:!G, with wing lSxlS._ blacksmith shop, powder house and ore shells. In the win'" of the
shaft house, I have put up a ''\\'him" for hoisting £·om the
~haft "·ith a horse. I find the ·'whim" with the horse to work
quite well and cxpcclitiously. \re can worl;: with the "whilll"
flo\\·n to :t rlepth o[ 100 or 150 feet, if not more. thereb1· makinO' :t are:tt saving by enabling n;; to dispen~e wir.h· ~team
110'":.vcr,"'thc Jlrst cost of which mrnlrl be con.oillcrnlile.
.
· 'l'hc mine is crinipp0tl with nil ncce;::;arr tools, ct~., for
prosecuting the work. I ha re med all the economy po3sil>lc
compatible with the interests of the Co. and the <le\'clopmcnt;
of the property. The buildings nre all put up in the plainest
manner possible, but strong. 'l'hc shaft, though so close to high
water marl:;. is cxccptionrtlly fr<~c from water. \\'e ha,·c ncser
bel'n oblige(! to use :t pump, except 011 rare occasions, and neycr
have more than two feet of water in the shaft in <!S hour.-:.
The facilities for loading and unlonding \'CS$Cl5 are very good,
no cnrtin,g, as the ore can be taken on a t1;:-;mway a very .>hon
distance, about '.!00 feet, to the vessel. J he t1':umrny can be
lrnilt for :\ very smaH snm.
.
,
,,
_ .
I have increased the number of men !rom ., to•>, with a horoc
for hoi'3ting. I hope before Yt'ry long to be able to make tlw

nLU~E
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expcu::t::i. lu eon<.:ltt::iousay e1·;;rytlllng m and arnuml. the 111in1~s is i11 "'OOtl work in"'
or0
der. 'l'hc whoie of whi~h is respectfully snbfi.1itted.
1. our obdt. sernnt.

M.

DO~Ef,AX", SUPT.

'The following is the late5t assay made of Sunburst ore:

m the tou or 2,uuo pouml:-:, as follows :

·

f~;:;b,, ~ Hs·J~:~1gi1~~::,e·:: :: :·:·:: ::-:: :·:·::: :·::: ·: ·::: :·: ·:::: :: :::::·::: :· ·::: :·:~ :u~
1

British Provinces.
'l'hc autimonr min\,.:; :1t Lake l;cMg•', :\, ll., employ ov1•r 0111'
hnndrell rn~n.
·

'l'he Gorun1ncnt rcYcrn1e.• from the minc.s and 111incr:1l.• of
X nv:1 Scoti:l during; JSS l amounted to .-.101, ;oo.
'l'lte )foplc J,ca[ ,,ay.;; a ,-=:ample o[ ore from Stl':tdman :uul
- ncnnctt's mine was assayed by .!\fr. Best, of St. :John. and g;n-c
GS 1-! per cent. of copper.

·

-

The Copper Prince Mining Company. of Xc11· York have
completed their organization and the stock is no11· rca;ly for
i ..;snance. 'l'hc Company are negotiating for a concentrntor
crn~heL· and engine, and work upon the £iroperty \\·ill commenr(;
a~ .•oon as the mow is otrthe grounrl.

_.u the Spring IIill Coal .!\line;; in Nova Scoth, a t.nmwl cnn·
nccting the old mine with thP 11 foot .<;Pam <li,rnrcrcd .001110
time ago lwi just been i:'Ompl.et8d; it i.;; on th" !JOO J,,,-d :i.ml i"
:iOO feet in lc<1gth. 'l'h1~ occa,oion w.ns C8lchratcrl :it. :J[c"\"11tc·,;
hot ;l on the '.!-Ith by an oyster :-upper tendered the rn0n engagr:rl
in the y;ork hy the popular :'.\[:magcl', ;\fr. Hall.
0

The company engaged in working the copper mine at norehc.>ta, :S. 11., have orcl•:rcd the 111i11c clo.sr:d :uul opcratiom rlisrontinucd; :Mr. }~ever~ and his assistants h:wc, accorclingl.r, re·
turn1~d to llostm:i. It 1s not kno\\'n to outsiders ;,d1cthcr the
mine has failed to come up to the expectation.) of the pnrclrnscr.>, or whether some scheme i .., on foot which can best be furthered by a temporary suspension of operations.
~\.discovery of marble has lately );een made in the clistriet of
Thunder Bay. It is pure whitc,·rathcr soft and takes a o-ood
poli~h. We have been favored "·ith samples. A·· sn1:11l l~iece
we have had turned and polished and it makes a ve1T pretty
bntton. The exact location has not been stated but it.is in the
neighborhood of the Matta wan river, a short distance on! r from
rrince Arthur's Landing and can be enBily reached by railroad.
Capital is wan tell to secure the property which at present belongs to the government.-fNorth Shore ~'liner.
'l'hc :Montreal Herald of Fch. 22 say> tlrnt a party jt1;;t r0turne~l from Prin~e Arthn.r·s Landing, Lalrn ,Superior, 1:eports conCl1derable exc1temcnt in that place over t.Jrn big bon:mza ;:trnck
on Pie Islam!, at a depth of 1'10 feet. It i;; sairl to be cr1trnl to
anything e,·cr found on Silver Islet, out of which, it i.-; sail!. the
owners h:ive taken ovet• $li,000,000 worth of si!;·m·~ Pie I-bncl
f"'Ontain~ about.10,000 acres, and i.'l sai:l to have a grea~ rn:i.ny
good vems bestcles the onn now crcatmg such a fnron~ :i.t the
little hamlet, where the hopes of the people arc poiserl
hctween the railroad ·and mining interests to make a hoom.
From the report or the Commissione1· on C~·own Lands we
find Urnt the qnantity of ore taken out nt the different mines in
the counties of Addington, Frontenac, and Lanark and shipped
at Kingston and n~·ockville during 1881 amounts to 20,l-1 l
tons. A total quantity of ll ,GOO tons of ore has been brouo-ht.
to the smface at the mines in thf\. township.'> of Levant ii"'nd
Hcclford. The phosphates mincrl in the interior and shipped nt
the ports of Kingston and Hrockville riggreg:tte G,91fl tons.
The average prices obtained for iron ore at the ports of ship.
meat are snid to be ::::i, anrl for phosphates $l:J.ii0 per ton.-.
fl\ingston News.
'!'he Montreal Gazette of Feb. 21 says: 'l'he pro;;pects for the
coming season are tl1at there
be a universally brisk track
in Canadian phosphittes, ancl we understand that alreaclv sales
havc been m:ule for spring delivery, but the terms wcrn not
made public. Deniers quote :Xo. 1 quality-say 75 to SO per
cent.-at $1G.50@ $1i.50 per ton f. o. b. here. Up till within
a week or so $ince the snow roads have been favorable for
hauling it in the Ottawa district from the mines to the river
banks and railway station·s, and if freights nrc at all favorable
it is said a lnrgf! quantity will )Jc shipped soon rifter the opening

'"ill

.•

C:tnad~a1~ ph'?3ph'.tCes of good p•;rccntage b·~i11g riuoted at ls 311

per uu1t 111 Liverpool. Soath Carolina pho5phate, ungraded, is
srcmlr at $8.7fi @ 9 per 2,:no lbs. f. o. b. at Ch:trle:;ton.

Croppings.

Jfr. J[. DoM!an, Ea.;/ Sun·y, 1lfe:
S1n-Tll1~ !:!ample 0£ ore from the ti2(t, level o[ thi! 8nnhur::t mi11e lountY o[
linncock: Stat/.! o( Jfaine~ rc•cl'irc-d from yon the U1h in~ta11t, for e~;1111iu::.t1on.
eoutalu~

.JOUP.:\'AL.

[Compilcl1, Coudeu:::ell !m(l Conll!'.'lcuted from onr Exdrnu.~~~~-J

_Wire silver in l:u·.:2.·e quantities has been found in the )[onlton
i.1rne, lllontana, about :!O feet froru the Alice boundary.
Large iron ore deposits of great riclmess and Y.clue lrnve been
L~tclr S'-'.ITcycd in L~pland by practical mining e:igincers. The
chstnct is near the nllage of lukka;:jarvi, in Swedish Lapland.
Shennan, G leawn & Proctor have disposed o[ their mnrble
r1uarry at West l!utl:rnd, Yt., together \Yith their mill, house~,
inad1tncry at Hydevlllc. and the stock on hand at the quart·\aml lllill, to the Dor.-:et i.farbk Company, for :;<;100,000.
•
Th;~ Xc1r York Stockhoh1er hears goo1_l rcport.i from the
I h1111lron Uetluction Company. The.v' expect n~·y shortly to lw
;1!1k to tlemon~tratc ~o tlie pnl>lk: the value of theit· pi·ocr.o;.•.
J h•' ('ompany arc .'-n1d to be free from debt, :rnrl th0 11·ork i•
prog'l'c.o::;;n1g favornbly.
A. 11. Chisolm & Co .. of the New York iliHnino- ltecord hwc
org:~nil',ed the WoOLl Inver Smelting Company, a':id sccnr~d the
~e:T/cc.s o~ the. well-:•.nown engineer and metallnrgist, :\[r. Fredencn: (,. Cornrng. !he company own several promi.,i1w Wood
rnver mines, including the Keystone.
"'
The elaim of the Eur:ka Consolillated .!\lining Company Ior
ore extracted by the Hichmond Company from the so-called
".Pott~ ehamhcr" in that part of the property whieh was judiPi:1lly aw:1nled to t.hn Bnrekn, has b1'cn <'Ornprn1ni~cd. Thr
J:ichnwncl r~ompanr h:we agrcctl to pay th1' T11rek:t th8
snm ~,f $100{100 in .ca.;;h_, and to give thcit· deed o!' tl1at part. or
thn THah cLum wluc:h lie.;; ~ontlwa.<t of the compromi.>c line.
, .-:uch, which i.'i now imported at :1. cost of from ~.;2 to x;i.i, rnn
h.'' t:1kcn from the soda hkes of Wy~mic1g and ·placecl in tltc
I.a.-:rern nrnrl;:C't.s at a cost nol: cxrrQdrng 8:!.i prr tvn. 'fhe ""''oming ;,1y]:i, i.; c.hemicnlly purer th:rn th.~ ii~1portnrl. and t.hc mf>thod n !ld rate of supply indicate prnctic:tl incxhau<t ib:Jit.L l\[can:o
:ire now being taken to secure early :icecss to the:>c ·deposits
and when these arc perfected our import tot,1ls will pcrrnancnt2
ly lose nn annual item of from ~ix to seven million clollars.
The ·wood Hiver Miner of Feb. 11 contains an interesti1w dcseription of the claims owned nncl operated bv the Wann Sprin~..
Creek Consolidated .!\lining Company, of 'hoston .. of which
i\lajor W. A. Rooks i.5 manager. The l\lincr says: ''They haw
Hpw:nds of 1.000 tons of ore on the dumps as the proceeds ol'
prospecting their claims. This ore \\·ill rnn from 100 to 500 and
in some in.'3tances 1,000 ozs. to the ton. I~ i'l principally ·smelting ore. Assays from some of the claim.;;, the veins of which
arc chiefly q11artz, show golrl in s111nll quantity. Many of tlw
mine.< in the.;;e gronps h:wc receiver! considernblc dcve.lopment
'ml'!;. The company n re making preparations for c>x:tcnsi Vt)
d·~vdopmcnt of their properties this season, am! we look for
an ontput of many thotJsand tons of high grndc ore."
An effort is abont to be made to re:::ume operation~ at the
'.l'!nmouth en.) Iron ~nd .!\farblc "'orks. 9n the c:u;tcrn slope
nf the valley there exists the brown hematite ore, rnre in this
country, covering :111 area of nearly or qnite firn srtn:ue miles.
In the early history of the town, ore was obtainecl from nine
difforem mines. 'l'he fornaees that wern nm in Tinmouth anrl
Clarendon "·ere run at the same time with the ore;; that w0re
tlug from thcsen1ines. Some of these becls h:1ve been worker!
t.o ~ d~pth of seventy feet without gctr.ing through the strata,
wlule m many places, whe1:e ore has been tlug-, it is fonml near
the top of the gL"Onml, and even on the surface. The suppl\· i.,
incxhan:::tible. On the 'Yestern sitle of the valler. rnnnin" ··the
whole length of the town and strctchin:; farthc1: on hryon7! th()
lilllit..'> of tlH' town to the north anrl sonth, thrrc is rweiT varier.1· nnrl grarlr of rniirble that is worked in 1!.utlanil ct:innry.
-------------+-- ----

Trouble in a Silver Mine.
[Lnrnmh~

Boomcnrng.J

,\ fe1,; nights ago a \\'ell-ol'ganizecl etl'ort wa~ made to jump
the Centennial }line, which came very near being :l succesi;. Th~
parties who undertook to jump the mine were two llock;·
;}J.ountain polecats with a bad record. Almost as soon as the}·
entered the tunnel from the cast the men in the mine began to
be suspicious that somebody with a bad breath was in the lower
le\·cl. 'l'he suspic_iun grew until it assumed about the size of a
bale of hay. It was resolved to drive out the intruder.;;.
)fajor Downey went down and threw a chunk of free-milling

l\L\INE IIIINlNG JOUUNAL.

I

l~~~~crs' a~

~[:line

quarti at the enemy. Then the ilfajor went back to the n;.;_t_o_f _ _
in(J" a sh:p
..;ociation. le shall ho:! called the
tile party lo hold a eou~ultation. Tile re:0t ot' the party tlidH'l
i:il~cp Brcetl•;r.,;' ~\,; ..;ot;iatiou. The ol~i•!d o[ tl1i:; a::sodation i:'
.<c0111 so ti.ckletl to sec him a:: he ti10u!!·ht they ou.!.;ht to be. They
in it:;. O\\"ll sphere aud in coopcrntio11 with uth1;r sirnilar a:·~oci::l111u11ed a11tl cqtletl him, arnl told hi1:; that hi,; lll'csen•:e wa:m"L
atio11;; in othc1· ,;laL•:", to prco;erYe the purity of the ::;p,u1bh
agT•,•eablo und.:r th1; t:ireumst:tne•~s. _\.\though Lhe 1t1illi: i:; a 1 .Merino r~cc of :;ltcep, e11eourng1; thd1· futmc iB1provem.ent, :~Utl
,.-..:ry valu;tl1le •)1iu, it was almost dceilled at one ti1ne to al)ilndirn
n:> a means to these encl-; to pru\"itk for tile fotu1·c · reg1:;trat1011
it ti) the jumper:;. At t1st. howcvcl', everybody matlc a grand
oC the histories aml pctli::!;rces of the !lock of Spaui;;h :Jicriuo
rush for the tunnel :md demolished the enemy with long~heep in ~fainc.
~
h:11ll1lctl sllovel~. :Jiajor Downey handed the above information
'l'ltcre
prol!alJly
ncnr
has
bcr:n a tiu1c in Auburn's shoe hisillto the otlll:c with a long pole. He at:;o told a friend that he
tory when the weekly shipment~ reprc:;entc,\ ;;o much Yaluc as
would go out of town thi;> forenoon to a r1uiet spot beyoll(l the
they du this week. The mullbcr of cases shipped (2.Hi) ha:;
gmvc-yan1 :1!1ll change htil clothes.
'
been equally :is large, but the same quantity of goods. of ;;o
The J:ocky :Jlountain polecat, before it is domcsticate<l, i~ not
line :t qualicy, has probably never before been sl1ippecl in one
J1l'ize<l as a song3tcr vc1-y much, but he ha.;: a way oE 111:1ki11g·
week. The ti1·rns wlw arc now ll\!lking the bulk of the shipi. i:; pl'e~em·c felt ,\he rev er he goes, and e\·en in death you canments, nrc running on line calf work, chie11r. Of the 2,1.J.7
not forget him. There was one of these docile creatures got
cases, over 1,800 eontainctl lllen's gootls of a line class. One or
i11to our cellar one,', a good many years ago, and the ventihttwo tlcnlcrs tell u:;: '·\Ve never were making so many nice
tio11 being very poor, the nit· was soon vitiatctl to such an exgoods a;: nt prese11t.'' The Auburn shoe husinec:l ha.;; been comtent the clock stopped. '\Ye don't care for death in any form in
pletely t'e1·olutionizet1, and the qnality of work made has hcc11
which it may come. Those who know t1.o; will agree t_ln1t we
gr:ulna11y and con~tantly i111provctl until tli:tt city 11:13 lJcconw
n·~1·cr weaken. ·we hayc faced the. dcallh· watermelon when
l'nown as a center for men's fine work. Three or four year.•
stroll):!; men were falling thick aud fa;:t, arid \YC haYc .•tool! at
ago, if 2,000 or so ea~e:; hat\ IJcen shipped fro111 Aulmrn, tllreethe nii.1zzlc ot: a tlnily ne,npapel' and mowed down ;opring p,ict:>
fuurths of the111, probably, would han:. been split or g-rain
like broatl .;;1rnths of timothy lrny and ucYer weakeuetl or
work. The few tirni;: nn11· runniug on these he;wy gootl" comsquealed;. but the dappled quatlrupcd with the all-perrnding
plain that their market.has been coustautly tl<!clini11g- anti that
pre~ence appeal;; to om· ralol' in Yain.
Our yir·tory ov0r him
this year·s run has been forebodingly light. :1s the tatml:H ~hip·
ll:1.• a\\rny.;; tie0n Yiearions.
merit;: ~ho11·. :\lon' eh:rng1;.• in the ;~r:u.IP ot thr. proll11eti1m will
111~ m:11lc thi.• y•:i:1r,
It b :t ~lo\\' nn•l 1iillk11lr, hut w;01'"":1r.1·
t r:rn;:l'nrrnat ion.-[ I .e11·i.;ton :r ourn:ll.

EASTERN INDUSTRIES.

'J'ltP Ells11orlh "Fonm1ry nnd il!.aehinc Silop i' now l'<°:Hly C!>r
bu.;;iness.
Thi' hal'k mill and leach room at Shaw & l3rothe1·'.;; tannery,
City, "·ere hnrued Satunl!ly. Los.;;, :';;10,000; immecl,
:S:J,000.

Ft1;·e~t

Railroad. Steamboat and Hotel Notes.
Steamer )fount Desert is undergoing rcpair.3 and heing thnl'·
oughly rcnoYated at I:ocklanrl.
The Xova Scotia I.cgislatiYe Council haye pas;:pd the Bill fo1·
the Comoliclation of the .Hail ways of that l'rovincc. Br:l\'o !

A carload of monument;; !!ml other gr!lnirc work wrre ~hippe<l
to Gl'ccnville, Ohio, on t.fonday l:\st, by th() _l~otkland Granite
C•)mp:rny.

Stcalllcr Star of the East, \Vhich plic.' between Booton a1Hl th::
the Kennebec, h receiving thorough repairs· at E:.tst Boston.

'l'he Haskell Silk Company of Saccarappa have re:~ently rerdvcd :i nntnber of looms mul will soon begin the mannf<wtun~
or weh->ilk.

Steamer City of Portlancl, of the Intcrn:itional ·Linc, h:1~ re·
ccivccl thorongh rcpail's antl new 111:1chincry, at l'ortlancl, aml
will go on her ronte :J[nreh 1:).

The Coburn BroLhc:.,· ;:te;1m mill in Greene i.' about completrd. 'J'hcy at'e no\\' l>tt"Y .-awing shing-le.3 •1Il•1 1loi11,!\· c11;:to111
grimling. 'l'he grist mill works fine!~-.
:

>Jr. J:. W. H:Hlon, formerly proprietor of the J.a11Tcnce
llon-e which was destroyed by fire at Olrl Orchanl h't f:lll.
\Yill f'hortly con1111cncc to rehuild.

?lfr. Gile'> Loring;, at hi.-; shipyard in Y:ll'moutl1, is lrnilding :1
bark of ahout GOO ton.-;, for Boston p:wtic:3, and 11!1.' also contracted to hnild a three-masted schooner of COO to11.-; for Portland Parties.

Steamer Hcmy ?1Io1:ri;:o1i: having rreeh·ctl thorough repair~
to her machinery by Quinn & Co., at Portland, ha.;; returned to
ltocklancl where she will hayc n•~11· pacldle hoxc;: pnt on her :irnl
be olhenvi.c;c irnpron~d.

?lfcikrS. G. E. Dcedn_g- & Co. hnyc taken a five year;;' lea<e of
ihc large three story building on the corner of Commercial
wharf nrnl Commercial street, PmtLrnd, arnl are fitting it; up
for the Hsh canning bnsincss.

.Mr. F. G. Staples of the Sea Shore House, Old Orcltarcl
B<!ach. \Yill Jrnilll na adtlition wl1ir-h will he 40 ft. hy SO ft. al\{l
t.hrec ~tories high. The a<lclition will face the beach anrl ,ioin
the main house Oil the northwest sicle.

C. :E. Laae, of the tlrm of Lane, Jones & llobcrts, of Brooks,
h:10 bought three hundred cords of pine \\'OOd to be manufactured into kits, pails aud tulJs. They ha\'C their mill wry
nearly completed anti.most of the machinei-y is in place.

The annual meeting· of the I\nox & Liticoln J:.ailroacl Company will be held iu l>nmariscotta Oil 'rctlncstlay, the Sth day
of ~f:trch. The r.nnual rcpor~ of the directors will show that
the gross earnings of the rund for the ye:H" ha\'C been :;?12!),231.9L1,
being :;;::i,'iH.3:3 larger than i!l lSSO. 'J'lle operating expenses,
inclti(ling renewals anti repairs were >;iSli,OGG.78, being SS,iiiS.05
lilrger th!ln in 1880. The net earnings were $-!G,lG.i ..)J, being
$2,D:~!).72 less than in JSSO.

The pork-packi11g firm of ,Tohn Bird & Co., of H•.)cklaml,
have made ;:incc Kovember last 12,0UO lbs. of sausages; 2:j00
lbs. of h1;ad cheese; 700 lb.;;. of bologna; a hunclre<l or more
ticrces of lard; and many hundred h:uns, ·barrels of pork, pigs'
feet, cte.
11usiness at the :Foxcroft Spool Works will be brisk this year,
jucl.ring from the c1·c\Y employed by the comp~1ny just now,
Tht~y are now employing at the mill and in the woods cutting
aml hauling white birch, nParly one hundred ancl fifty men, aml
two humlred horses.
,\nothcr of those inimcnsc c;1stings for \Vhieh the Lincoln
Tron "-orks, Rntland, Yt., are becoming noted wns poured at
thci1· foundry a few days ~iuce. 'l'hc casting Wi1.5 a rulJbing-bcd
for the Wakefield Yariegated illnrhle Company of Bmlington,
:rncl >1·cighecl l:l,000 pound,;.
·

Car :Ko. 32, just completed at the Eastern rnilroatl car shops.
has made its :ippcal'ancc 011 the rn:id. 1t is elegantly fittNl, :irnl
contains a model fire .extinguishcl', worked by a cylinder licnea\,h the car. A 110sc-connected with the tank enables the
opcrntor to tlireet a stream to any part .of the interio1· of the
car, :Xo. 32 completes the first six of the twenty new cars to
he built by the cornpany this winter. 'l'hcy have all been finished in California retlwoocl. The next half dozen will be Hni;:hecl in cherry.
·

The ice men haYe been yc1·y busily engaged during th~ past.
week and a large amount of the crystal crop has been Jiarye~t
ecl. A Jarg-c mtmbcr of new concerns ha ye commenced opcraiions and Ehonhl we have f:wornblc weather again the nmonnt
cut will be considerably greater than reeentlv estimated bv tlic
:;\[L~l:-\G ~fOl'UX..\.L. The storm of the presenL week has necessitated the tern)'lorary suspension of \\'Ork, the iec being con.reel
with seveml inches of water.
·

The Portland Company have two eight-wheel loeomotiycs of
thirty-oix tons each, ready for tlelivcry to the Aroostook River
lhilroacl. The 1'1st o:t the lot of hay cars building for thr>
Portland and Hochcster road were deli1·ered ycstenlny. Among
other work t\\·cnty dnmp cars for co:1l are building for thr>
l'orllnncl and 0.gllensburg road, also five t\\·cnty-fiyc ton dun:p
cars of a new an<l pecnli:n constrnction for the rnme purpose,
for the ?IIainc Central road. Xcxt week the company co1nmcnce
to deliver loco111otivcs on a large contract with the Northern
Pacific road. They will furnish the 1·0:-Hl in_ all thirty-foul' or
their regular eight-wheel 3G-ton engine.,.-[Bunday 'l'imes.

The sheep breeders of :Maine are requested to meet in Cnnabas;:et Hall, North Anson, March 2nd, for the pmpose of form-

'i'he 23d annual report of the Railroad Commissioners oE
·Maine is in the hand~ of the printer.;;. From repeatell and
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•::ireful ou:;en:atio11, tile Commi:;:;ioucr;; arc: euttl)lell to reuder a
Y<'ry gratifying account of all the pasc;en:~,.,,r railro,id.; in the
:)ta\•:. and to report them uot only safe, lJut the principal Jiues
in excell<:!lt condition. antl most of th1) oth1:r~ fjllite ::<athfactory.
Tliu year jl1st c1osct1 ha:i ll':cn one of g;reat prospcrioy tlirouzltuut tile State aud count.r,·. in which the rnllroaLls lrnve :;ha1:e1i.
l"ive 110·.v rail mad corpo1::.1tion,; wc1·c orgauize1! i11 l~~l: 'l'h·:
Olll On:ltard :Jun<:tion l~. H., \Yllid1 rnn:i alollg the beach a dL;ta:tcP of lwo and O!l•)-half mile:;; tlte lJcrngor ,\:; Katall1.liu Iron
\\'ork:; 1:. R to extend from the 1;:rngur and Piscata<tub E. I:.
iu the towu of ~lilo. to the J\:atalidiu hon Works, l!J mile.>; the
.\rouslook l:ivcr l~ailroml Compauy, !'rottt Caribou to l'r1~Sf1LlC
L;lc YillagL\ L! 1-:.! miles; tl1c l\rhlgwn am! l:J,wo Hiver l:aill'OaU
Company, from Bridgton Center to a poiut 011 the line of the
l'orthmd and Ogdensburg- in tl1c town of Hiram l:J 1-2 mile;;;
the l~cwi;;ton and .\.ubnrn Horse l:ailroad Company. t!trott;jh
ccrtaiu street~. in those dtic ..:, a distance of track uf about li\'c
miles. In its l;rndical worki1igs thegeucral railroad law has
])een found tlefoctivc in several l'c'spects. For instance. the
Jfango1· aml l\:atahdin Iron Work~ R.R. was lirst o:·ganized for
:1 rnuTO\v-guagc road. Su])se1tue11tly the co111p:my deeicled to
])ul!Ll tl1e standanl guage, but it was fouml there was 110
legal "·ay to mal;c the t:lrnHge except by commeucing anew allll
organizing a second time, whieh was done. 'l'hc la\\' shoult\ be
arncmlcd so as to provide for such cases a:3 thi.,;. "\\-c might
indkate otlter auiendmeut~," say the Comrni::;;ionel's, ';but as
there will be 110 regular sc:>sion of tile Lc~islature until lSS:>, "·c
defer for the present from lloing so."
Tile i1nproverncnts <;m The I:oclick arc now so \\·ell adv:tnccLl

that some icM'a cau be formed of its appc~tr:mce wht)u eornplet.It will umlonbtcd!y
th<.! hlrgest hotel in the State am!
ur COlll'Se by far the \l\(l.3t C-'i:ten5iYC iu Har 1faruor. 111 the llCW
wing is a spacious mu;:iL: r0ou1, 105 by'.!'.' feet, wlikh i3 to l>c

ut)

c1!.

elegantly fitted up and furnished witlt a permanent stage and
the noecss~HT anttH·ooms; a'l1.entircly nc\\' fr:trurc: in thb locality. 'l'hc principal pnl'lor iu this wing is 70 lJy :Jv fed, ].') feet
po3ts, and will be nn elegant apartment. At tho 11ortl1erJr cor11e1·, on :\laiu street, is a hrgc oetagou towel· ni1J•"tr feet iu
height. auc1 from the roomy lookout clwmuc1· at it~ top t!t0rc b
:t ltlOc't tleliglttful view of the rn1_•trntain:,, tlt1: !1arbor, the vilhwc
:till\ it,; cuvironJJtcut~. ~\.t Ute lJa:'C of tl!c '.:'.l'c':tL lo\1·cr h to Le
the n 1;11· uf!lec of l11e ltut~l, complete in nil it,; appointment,;.
'flier·~ are over four hum1rcd sleepiug ro•JllJ::l. '!'Ile builc1it1g i,;
to Le lightcLl wich g;a.-;, and furnished with all the motkrn improvemcnb. In the rcar·of tlic new wing i:; the lal'~·c new tliuiug-room with accommocbtious for a thou:-mucl llCr~ons. A
lJroaLI pinza will :mrrouml the entire cstablislmtent, atfording
<L noble pro111cuade, cornmanc1ing ucw and plea,;in~· views at
every tnrn. From the wimlows of the dmmbers the views arc
magnificent; the elevated Hite of the l>uilcliug giving :1 clear
range in all directions. lJrmul staireascs, in three ditlcreut
part:.; of the buildings run from basement,; to atti<;. 'l'hcrc b abo
to be n. baggage aud probably a passenger elevator. 'l'he uew
:;te,1m Jirc engine i~ lwuscd in a l>uihliug immediately in tltc
roar of The l:odi<:k and there arc several powcrJul hydrant~
about the grouucls, thus atronling mnple protection from Jin~.
'!'here is also water in every story and lire escapes in thepropc1·
places. The extensive lawns aud grounds surrotmlling the
house arc to I.le graded and laid out conveniently for tennis and
other out of door amusements, and when completed 'l'hc
HoLlick nm1 its surroundings will be a lllO~t notable addition to
the 111:1ny large anc1 elegant summer hotels of ~fount Dcsort.--

f.:llt. lk;crt llcraltl.

-----------Nuggets.

-l\'u1. l>cazlcy & Co., of Bucksport, have coutraele1l to
build a large three masted schooner for Bangor parties.

-It is auUdpatcd lltat the line of telcpl10nc will lrn uxl•!mk1l
to Castine, Dluc Hill, £lbworth aud liar Harbor.
-A mcetiu,:; of citizeus of Ihmgor inlcrcslecl in lhe vrovo~•.:•.l
bhoro Linc ltailroatl will be llclcl at the Common L'ouudl l~uuu1
at ·1 o'clock this (Friday) afternoon.
-Oxford county, 1Iaine, has fnmished Maine live Governor;;.
anll Wisconsin, Oregon, Flol'icltt and :llfassaclrnsetts one Gover~
nor each, five United States Senators, twenty-four Hcpresenta-

;;1_1011

tivcs to Congress, three Cabinet officers, four foreign l\linistcrs,
ant1 nncountcd Judges.
·
-'fhc sale of dclinqncut Douglass stock occurred in this city
on :Friday last. '!'here were sold G,HO shares at prices raugin~·
from 25c to 40c. 'l'he purchasers were F. lI. Williallls, l•'. l\i.
Laughton, F. W. Hill, B. B. 'l'hatcher, and Cr P. Wiggin, of
Tiangor, and W. N. Clark, of Peabody, Mass.
-The Courier-Gazette says: Albert Fuller, of Appleton, lo;;t
:111 o:s: a fr:w day~ f1M"0 und~l' p~12uli;1r eirc11m"t:11iceo. Jh' w:1<

lH

turned ouL with other cattlo) to \\'•tlcr, a;; usual. rind .;oing- on a
kdgc lw plunged head foremost into a snowdrift J.) feet deep
:md w:i.s smothc1·cd. It io rcp1)rted as a case ot' ~nluidc.
-}Iessr,,;. ::IIoorc & 'rrigl1t, the prnsent contrnctor~, hare~·:·
cureLl another c•mtraet fur dred:,:ing the balance of auout 1 :.!0,00IJ yards at LubeG Xarrows. c\noLhcr dreclg 1) l>o<1t, similar to
tll•) one now use11. Y lll lJc employed in the WQrk nex~ season.
'l'lte channel b to 1;1; compl0ted by Dee. :!, 1S8~. Work b at
prbe11t suspended but ··will be resnmcLI ,.agai:~ early in the
.o;pring.-f l~a;,tport 0cutinel.
-'l'lw li.up;usta postotlicc is one of tho ll\Ost important in the
coulltrv.
lt takes some thirtv ntt:u to 110 the lJnsiuess ot th•~
o!lice, and as mauy as cig-ht llltlll11'etl registered kttc1·,; arc frcr1uently reeei\»;d in a single day. In amount of 8econd-cla~s
matter mailml it stand:.; 1lfth in the whole l'nite1l i:;tates, sem1ing
off in 1::lSl 3.2;>L3SS lb;:., against 'L1G3,0i5 lbs. sent at Bo:;ton. lt paitl into the tlep;trtmcnt on secontl-cht.;;s matter :;)G:),O:H.iG against SS8.2Gl.60 by Boston. Its ]let'
cent. of inc1·ease in business oVPr the preceLling year is
JG.G, ag:tinst an increase of 10.!) per cent. iu Boston. 'LG.Jo per
cent. of the total amonnt of ,;econLl-elass 111attcr collectcLl
in the United States c.uuc from Augusta, and 3.!)::J per cent.
from Ilo.:;ton. About G,000,000 circul<1rs arc annually sent from
"\u~ustn.

-We ha\·c rcceire1l from Ehrick llros., of Kew York, a
lmt<;e of interesting pampltlctti, which are sent out as the avant
eomicrs of tile Spring number of that well-known magazine or
fashion, l:lnichs' F:t~hion Quarterly. The tlrst is the Premium
Li3t of the Qut1rterly, aud tells it:; l't'aders what good thing·~
they may secure by subscribing to the Fashion Quarterly themsel\'cs, nnd imlucing others to do the like. The sccoml pautphlct is entitled Shopping in ::.\cw York, and i5 inlcndcd to
conv<'Y an idea of the plan and seope of the Fa;;hio11 (lnartcrlr.
In this pamphlet of lG quarto pages, nlmo3t cvet·y tlepartmcnt
of a larg;e Kew York retail sto:·c is rcpres1~utcll to a limited extent. 'the car<?fttl mother finds in it a fc\1· stalllhtrd stvlcs of
underwear; of children's clothing for IJotlt bors and gil'ls, of
"·omlcrfull r c11eap eml>rnid<Jrie.>; or l!osil:ry; of 1vinclow curtainc; am! a clozcu other 11ec0s:;itks of huusckccving; while
the Jes; tlwugl1tfol daugl!lcr 'vill enjoy the i•,wclry, Ute lace,,
am\ t11c 1::ni•;k-kuaek,; for ruou: a1.lorument wl1ieh arc spread beforu her.
A 1Jlank form for scmli11.:; order..; occupies the lasl
page, a11cl littingly complete:; th·~ liltle book. Fur only fifty
cents a year the publi,;licrs oti.:r fonr lJeautiiul fa:;hiou book:;,
i.;sued at tlrn beginning of the til\Cces:;ive sea:;ons, and give tu
cadt subscriber, as well, the priYileg-e of nnkiug a st:lectiun
from a lht of choice mu:;ie, e\·cry pic12e or whidt is retailc1i
by the music dmlcrs all over the country, at forty ccut~. '!'he
Fashion Quarterly i~ pul>lbl!ed l>y l~llrieh Brus., of Eighth
.\.venue, Nc\r York, who 1vill suml the pan1ph\ct,;, tree on :tpplicatiou.
-+-·---" ---------· ,.

------·----~

Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,
FOlt i-~!.UU D.~Y OC' THE W!'.:UK ESDI!'i'G \YED~E::)D.!.Y 1 M.iH.CH 1, 1:35'2.

Thurs.
N.UlE.

Fri.

Sit.

A-liOue1,.. .• . . . ... •• 2x
;;;-- 2:1.1
Atlantic L. s ...... rn;s H.'J' lo
Atlas .. ,. ......... ..

Central.: ... , ..... .
Copper 1''alls. ; .... .
Contentment ..... .
Doughu;s .......... .
DamL ............. ..
Duncan Silver. ... .

Wed.

~{[

i'

12
[.) 12){
2:a 2:;;=; 2::.i

J.S
~:

G2}s'~

2~-t

;~

;;, ti'.!J<Jc 5i;c

,'.{

,.

''
11 I~'.•

~~~~~~:::.·:::::::. 11_1,1~ ).~ JU~i:

uuron • ... • ... ... .
!Ianovcr.. . . . . . . . . . , ..
Humboldt ........ .
Internatloual. ....•
National...........
2
Osceola............ 30
Pewablc ........... llXi
Pllcenl:s: ........... .
ronttac .......... ..
Quincy............ 4~

J~

Sliver Islet........

t
21i

;s

is

Sulllvan..... ... .. • Fi

...

l:l ...
20 lJ..S 'l~;:i

...
•':;

:Emplru .......... ..

Star ............... .

Tues.

,.

Blue II1ll Copper.. 42-"ie M ;,;
Brunswick......... 13 lo l~
Calumet & Ilecla. 231 233 2::1
Catalpa............ ;~ 62J;!c ;,:s

lUdge...... ... .. ...

Mou.

Bld. ASK. llld. ASK. llld. Ask. llld. Ask. llld.Asl;. Bid.As!;
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"
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:; 1

<,t

t
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~ ~·

H):$

y,
H

·.t .. ~.\
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20 lS.J<S

2 lJ.(

PALACE CAR TOUR TO CALIFORJYl/l
Le:\SC Hostou Aplil litb, 4~ day~' tour, '~i:,itiug the \!rinc_ipnl p1ar;ca a?oug thi:Prkc wiJ! llH.:lmlc tnr\"cl, bot•:-1~, gmde.3, ctl'. 1' or ctrcnlt1r:-:. atldre:~,
ll'.ll. E, HltO\Yl'I', ~I i'l"i" "ltt'eet, Unnl(ur.
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BECR'W'!_1;ff,:~_'.GUIDE
,I Gi·eat M· inera 1 Districts
i
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Manufacturers,
--01·-:-I
!
NE\V rvIEXIOO.
Merchants,
I Gi\'es qic mojt a.::curatc dt!~criptiou of the country
Mi ne1·s, and
! nud ito mmerol wealth yet publi;hed. Sill:;!c copic;. IO
! 1..:1:nt~. 8p•Jcial rate:-; to dealer:;;. .Atldrc~':!,
·
· I
1'
D . .I\. BECKWITH, So•;orrn, N. ~f.
C a1)1ta ists. 1 ~~~~~~.....~--~~~--~~~
!
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l\I.UXE
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.
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papel' iu Xew Yol'k.
rnlerest::; oi tie ..J.\e11· 'ug aut Slaleci nut I
1'enw:, $1:: J>er l"erzr, J•ostaye .l'ai<l.
1'roviuccs, \viii iu the future iutrot!uce ! .ltldt"'"'
THE DAIL\~',~~-~:/,'.~. Y.
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!

nuJ

such oll1er hDu~T!U.\L hTEI:E5T~

a;; may asei::1t iu the tlenlopiug
lJUildiug-
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l'ruviuce~.
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NEW MEXICO
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I
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I
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world.
Tm;

111,-ul"iubly

He Valuable

~ ~w

0

1

Pro~erly ~:~ 1~';~ E~k~nnn tsl~\~,

The property C.!.1 W:.:i!il~

Gr·anitc. Mai'i)lc, Lin1cstonc,

Bow To Get Them.

am\ tl1e i)liuiug o!'

~rnd

for COPP'S MINING CODE-50 cls 0 in p:ipor;
!n ct.0th.
Send for .COPP'S SETTLER'S GUID:::-o; els. ia
paper; 75 cents in cloth.

$r.?5

Gold, Silver·, Copper, Tin, Lead,
Iron, Etc.;

a11d il ll'ill 't>c our aim lo brin;; tlic
iuerils allll athaulage:> of th•2cie rarious

euterprisc5 to the attention or capitalist~. '
tilllc lo lime, antl iu' raluc

bu ~katlily iucreaseJ.
~ubscriptious

lu tlic rneautime

will !Jc rccci\'ccl at the low

rate of $2 .00 a year iu adrnuce.
~~gcuts

\1·autct!.

uc:rc3 of miucr2l-

RICH MINES.
FREE FARMS.

tlie Q11<11T_yiug ol'

1~1r;;ctl.1'1·om

or over 300

u:itiun, IJnf. lht~ rich~sl part, or tlic Cape Hodlcr Yeim:i
Uc:ur;;i: 11. Blahe, 1\o. ~t;; Exchaug1.: 8trecl, P.urtluml,

Ericks, Lun1ber·. Paper, Etc.

a1 a representative i1nluslrial joul'!la! \Yill

'fltc ,j,30 _\. )f., :.rnd 5.CO 1' . .M., lruJ11!5 frum Buck~·
purt arrin~ i11 Bau:;;ur to cotlllt'd with traiirn pn~t and
we::;t. The l.35 A. )f., autl i.1.'5 l'. '1., tn1u1s from
Dam:or uwuit urriY:1l ut: traiu~ frorn tlrn wc:::it. .
sT~_\1a; Co~si-;enu:-.:~.-At. lluck~purt, daily, fur
Blue I!il1 1 l'.:ll::JwortLt, Peuol.Jticot, Cuoliul', 8etlg'' kk
nud Brookr:n illc.
L. L. LINCOL~, Su11t-

l?ortland &. :Soston Steamers.
One or tllelirst-class shle-w!J.eelsteamers or tills
llne wlll !eavo Franklln W!J.e.rr, Portland;at i I'.
:.II., and India \\'hart, Boston, at J l'. ·:\L, daily,
(Sundays excepted.)
CONNECTIOXS arc marJe at Portland wltll
G1u:so 'l.'!tL'NK, POHTL.lND It Oc:DE:<SUL'm1, MAINE

EXPRESS.
...\[tcr the

1''in~t

ui Xu\·..,•n!ber tltc

uu<lcr::1i~11t.:tl

,, ill

att·.:ml tv =uch 1".::qire:ts rn:ith:.!r::i. us rn:ty otf•,'r l;etweeu
tuid I'ortbud dlrcct nrnl to Bo.::tua Yiu ~un

)f:.ieJ1]a~

!:5tc1unc~·s frvm Hu1..:khn~d.
comwctious t.hroughout

ford Liuc of
~-~-Good

~cw

.E1Jgfu111..l,

.ll£ai1' Office.i: 1/5 Kilby Street, Boston, a11d
65 B.vcha11ye Street, Portland.

------BANGOR AND BLUE HILL STAGE NOTICE.
GILilE:RT, CRANDON Si CO.

""il

Ou
afler Decem1Jcr bt, l~St, there will be oul~
one Stuge a c!tty between Dnckt'port nml llluc Hill. .,
$bge 1c~~vcs lluck~port ut ~.30 A. ~r., or OIL tlrrintl
of moruiug train from Bangor. ·
Stage lc:i.vea Blue Hill o.t 12 :\L to connect vr·ith G
o1t:-lock train for Bangor.
.
HILL, GOOGI::>S & CO.
J~ncksport, Dcccml-'c.1.·1_:::_t.,·
• 1_s_s_1_.- - - - - - -

1WBIJYSO.N HOUSE
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable,·
l>!AIN

sn::::r,

ll'O'CZS?9R'l', MZ.

HILL, GOOGIKS & CO.,

LATEST, CHEAPEST, AND ONLY RELIA!JLE
· ~fonual:; on lhc U.S. Laml an<l i\Iining lRwJ.
Edi!ed by HENRY Ii. COPP, of Washington, I1. C,

Propridure.
Good rcli:ihlc horr..c:: for 1tt<lie::1' mid family uoc, furuis.licd to order. . Hucks for pleasure pnrtle~ or fuucral::i. Come and sec us· nm] the prices will be nil rid1t.
orders lcll at the Hobiuson Hou~c nml t;tabk. -

United States, St;i.tc, and Territorial :Mining Laws anJ
Land Office Regulations.

PENDLETON. HOUSE

D1scst of Laud Ofnce and Court Decisions,
Lists of Patented Mines.

Dr. Raymond's !\lining Glc:;sarr.
Forms for Mechanics' Liens. Location Kotice.;, &c.
A\! this in COP P'S l\IINING CODE.

I'ublic Land System explained. How to tell Town·
>hip and Section Corners. How to Homestead aud
Pre-empt laud. How lo enter land under the Timber
Culture Desert, Town.site, and othcrb.ws.
~\II this in COPP'S SETTLER'S GUIDE.
For copies or lht.!;,e b~Qk!, or roreir.:ul11.r:!1 Cully d¢!criblng Copp't
L:in•1 an•J ;\lining publl.:-:ition9, adJrcss as helow.
(De &are to give number or box to la11uru prompt rc.PlJ .)

Bliie Hill, ;;1fo.
IS 1\0W OP.EN 'l.'O .'.l'JIJ-;
~B'-Lil.ery

J>U.HLIC

Stahle cuuuecleu witli !lie Hou:;L'.

JOHN :.IL :MERRILL, Proprictol'.

ROBINSON HOU.SE,

}l!NIXG JOl;JtN.\L, Box lG_BS, Bau;;or.

For terms, add re~~

WJ1eu answering or referring to our
THE 1\fATNl·~ l\UNING .JOPHNA L, adrertiscmcnt.~, J>kase 1llc11tlo11 this
J1.1'.\1-;;01:. ;H_IT'.'il:.

"·cducsdavs and Frid~tn;.
ic:.i\·c:s liuch::-1liort '1'11t!:o:;<h1y8, 'l't.n1rsdays amt ~utm>::.
clay~, urter arrin1l or· :;teamer.
.

tl!IY8,

Jit.'xko.

~luiuc. b t(lc SO]c agcul iu dU.tr6C U( till~ }Jfllperly, tu
: \\hum.all cummunicutiuu~ inay Uc addrc:-:set.!.

Cll-

A. ){, 011

...

ized land, acljoiniug the cclehnitctl Cu11e Rosicl" l\liuiug
Bu::ih1cdH Eolidtetl and prompt attention guunrntce1l
prop1~rty, uml i:; :.H.::k.uuwled.ged hy the lll0'.5t Ct:lehrated
at foir rntc~.
experts uf lhi:.i 'couutry liJ coui.ai11 1 11vL Uuly the cuutiu-

Boots and Shoes. Canucd Goods,

be

v

untl to all poilllo W cot aud ::!out It.

l•J furuisli frc~li am! rcliaLle iul;.Jl'llta! i•Jll

,Jlll..'l:::\.IL 'I' ill

i. L3
S. 2.J
)fou·

Ard\·c 1Jw;ktipu1 t.
~,.i:;
A mixed tr~iu l<.!U\'l'S -Uaugor ut 11.0IJ

~FOR Sr~LE.

autl v~ried 1-.,suurce~, aud will emlua1·or

UCeC3Sal'y, tl1e

~,_oo~

i.:)."i

at!vnncc.
SocOrl'O,

aid tuwanl the t!enloprnc11t of these vast

Ir

i11

will ]cud its

Cut.kill and "\Voolcll Good:,,,

l'.)I,

5.~)!)
ti.4:!

Anhc UaugrJ1,
Leave lfou~or,

ll. A. JlJ::CKWl'l'II,

the

rdatiu;; lu tlH: rnauu!iu:turc l't'

..\,)[.

LC.t\C nuckdpOl'tt

i SOCORRO :N1INER,

}S Ol·'FEJn:J> l'UR O:;.\LE.
M1~1xG .lol'R'.'iAL

TIME, Fo:h. ~·,, 1:3·~~-

'1111"cribc ful' the

uu1l easy comrnuuicatiou by water antl

or

ov

And if yon would leilt"U ull ubunt it!'l mi1ic1·al w1:alth

Magnificent Water Powe1·s,
rnil with the priucipa1 market:;

c1u::>GE

CE:<TRAL. KNoX &:; L1i<co1.N Hallr0t1ds, and with
St'omers o! tile Il.l.NGQJ< &:; MAcua~ LINE; and aL
Bo>[On with all llncs roi- points i:iout!J. and West.
'fourlsts wlll lln<J this one Of Ille llnesL 0CEA-'i
TH1rs on the Xew Eng-laud coast.
1
Weeki, auu••"ui-Weeb.ly,
\V)!. WEEKti,
J.B. COYLE, J It.,
Teriu:'l-\\\:ekly, $:-{.00 per yt:ur; G mo:<., $·J.Ot)
Agent. nost:nn.
Gen. A1r't. Portland
:-5e111i-\Veeh:ly: f.J.C'O }lCT ycul'; 01nu~., ;$:.:.oo

1.\Iaiue auJ i

The uaturnl ad1 autagc~ cf tlii.; ~ediuu
11::1 a lnauufaduriug eculcr arc uot excdletl IJy nuy otltcr llislrid iu tlic cuuulry. It ]1<1.'3 lllO~t

Bucksport and Bangor R.R.

' ]Jft)JrJ',

Bucksport, Me.

J. P ..?tfOSE8,

Prop.

.MAINE MINING JOURNAL.
--------.------------

H. A. TRIPP,

I Oo.\mJlellor & Attcrrrey ~t Law
llLl:E lllLL,
Specl~tl

)L\l~B.

atkutl-111 p:tld t•J )li11i:::;

titl~s

aut.1

ri~lns.

0. H.'::CRIPP,
CIVJL AND TOrO~&Arn!CAL tU~!NE&R,

;.i.:.iz3 ~- :::-:::~,L~:1~.mLL. >UT~B-w:.i. ?.. nc·m
-VOSTER c. FOSTER
OF

1n

&.:

IRON& STEEL
A.G L'.YTS J/OR LA. JJBLLE CAST 31'BEL.
::s-o. 4 llroad Stf')ct, Bangor.

G. JJI: JJ1 EBBJLL g• CO.,
~; anu.tllcturers and Dealers In

1

Rmd~ of lJUU~Uf~UUE.
At. ,torne1s, ..c· ounse II ors'"" .&Barns. ters a1ll aw. All
~Fe~t~;~~i.i~~trems, Up:1olste~7 Clood.:..

ro:i,t,.L

c1s:...\~£S

N. H.
BRAGG & SONS,
\\"b.ole::-1.tlu ncta:l Dealers

J.:

T'H~

SKIN,

~~·-·.~'1 1..; ir.tr:.~·'>,
P1Mncs~ So~E:s,
8 1_0TO"E8,

..J

:iXo. U l'rincc Stred, Halifax,

~.

S.

Special allc11tio11 p:tid to mining title~ und l"ight~,
lhe \Jl)w.1i11~ and ~nle of mi11it1~ propertic::;, awl all
oth1:t· legal lrn~inc~::; thl"uughout the Province.

.
RASH,
Crn~1PELA5 1
R1~;GWOR'~,
B-vi.aERS'
Ii CH,
Ri::C~IE5S Q,

R. H. GAlRDNER,

...

riost

&c, &:c. Prices
Eogla.nd,

a:; low as at any

ho11se In

-:;cw

rnE H~iZARD fiIFG. CO,
)lunufadurer:; or

GENERAL BROKER and MINING AGENT.

IRON AND STEEL

:!.')St. Franrnis :Xarier St., lUoutreal.

BERTRAM 1. SJJITIJ,
Cov.nsellor

at LaW,

0''''1c>: ... ~n wonKo,
W!L!ES .. ~A~EZ, !i'.!..

Si Ll3Z:OTY ST.,

~Li,

·------

H~.~1ul fo~· Circu~ar.

>i.~Jf.'t; ~ 1'Jif.,,~, ~ijj\J{f~ ~~~~lMa'N,1:!'.
W'ij !L .. .,___ ,,
~ ' """' """~

t· ·,_... '"il'1·i···"~'1

E".U:' PEOiir<.CT-

I! · 11 - ' ~" - 1 1:<G 111_,cm~:rn·t
!a ru:J7 illn.:ikI..te>.J. u.;.:aincll aud bigh.!y recoru~
m'!n•ktlla '' l.::O.:l~Cl:. ~""f~l~u:ia~," ~ov. N()., 15':'9, fi&~l).fii.3'.
~':?DU (or it. Pnn,1N1", low pr~c~d, wo1t;eJ by man, bor.:ie or ate:rn1
nnl.l '.:.uw-

rov:or. 1'0ee1.h.!tl by !i1:-1~ers in every coun;,y, G~Xld bu~fuca~ for
W\11tcr or SamUJ>!r' iHld v-ery prolHable. 1\1.l.l!es wdl! In ei\rth Ot'
1o.:k nnrwher·~. ;vo waut tho Di! !ncs of t:ica thi\t need w·~U~
S~llll stamp fer llhistrat.:?i.! }ltic~ )!;;t lllHl t.?rm1 lo .A.-;.:!U~!.

!~~~ell

"'iii ath•m.l lo

bu~iue:::>B

in all

purl~

o[ thi: State.

iravorite illining Company

tot:.;,;~,

ytcll E::::.1::.~c: Co., ~9

If ,-ou wish t»
gro1vV cgetablt!s for

I:!~o C~roe~,

Nori Ye:!, V. S. ~..:.

I

CARDENIN G
s,·k,rcad
fFOR PRO FIT.
H yo11 :vbh to l!c- / PRACTICAL
com9 o._Corumerc1<1l r FLOR IC ULT

l• lonst, read j
If yo11 wi;h lo Gar·

den for Amusement

l

URE

CARDENlNG

orforllomcUso j FOR PLEAC::URE
onlr, read
All -by l'.ETER lIENDERSO;:\",

Salt

FISKE &

Glazed. Drain Pipe.
COLE:r:v.t.A.N"3

:.\brn.tf:tdtllt.l".::5 and Imµorter::i,

"·c

ii<H"C

i2 'Vu.ter Stl'eet, Do~lou.
111atle lhc wa11td of miniui; companies t'li.''

6Jud~··

.ESTAJJLl::lliEll lS.Jil,
'1:11!;; BANH.Eil'8 iUA.GAZ!l'!li:.
.)fouth!y, riYe DuHarn 11~r year.

U!'.!~('~~meul

'Ille Dircdut·:; hare lkddcd to hwy au
l:'rvE·c.:E~T~

ur

a shttl"e 011 the cupitul stock of tlli~ com~

pttuy, puyublc hy :;tockhol<lcr.o o( record at the dose o(
bn~ine:::i8 1 Feln·n~!ry

Nutice

"ill b':

i~

lOlh, 1SS2.

il'.::re1.1y given ti.wt afkL' llwt

trnn~f•:t-rctl

nulil lh•.::

By L•nlcr •)[ 1.Jii: 1Jomd .0£

thlt~

uu i'!l 1Y..:k

a~::e.:iu11~1Jt t\p:r·~·1_o11

b paid.

tEreclor~.

U. :~.. TR!PI\ 8<:i..:rdur:•.

THE BAN~~.~:-~ll~~'~'.1~~~si~1~)~$~~EGISTERl ASSESSMENT rro7r1CE.
H. 11 O:'.\L\.NS, Editor and ~fuunger, 'l;;l Broadway
.

Price $1.50 each, postpaid by mail.

ilLCE lJIJ,L, ]!J.-:. 1 Ju.u. ~5 1 1:,S'2.

:FOB SJIRLTIX<I :I!'UB1'i.4.0L'S,

Akron

Nc1r York.

OPFIGJJ UP 1'1IE 2'llE,!S UltEB
Ut' THI-:

Hercules

Company,

OF PENOBSCOT, ME.
1.:;;; 1Ui1fdlc 8lreol, l'ortlarul,

For 18S2;scnt free on application.

PETER HENDERSON"& CO
35 Cortlandt St., New York.

GLYNN & REYNOt.::os-;--

-

Eoa1ksellets

~nd

-nE_\.LEl!S

Sta._tfonersi

ron.TL!Nn, )IE., Feb. j 1 13S!.
For use in GOLD .A~D s1Lv:r:n ore~, and ~my mntcriul.
Extra sll'ong aud clurttblc. No eorucr:; to l:atclt. Do
Notice is l1erehy gin~1i that at a incetiug of !.h•:
uot buy imitatio11s. Audm;; C.:ON'l'INEN''l'AI, IHON WOHh'.8, Suldlat:- Bottnl o[ ])irectors hel<l 011 the ith day uC }\~lJrn~iry.
1881, un ns;..;csi:;ment of th·c cenl~ per ~hare was Ir·, ict:
ufacturer~1 Brooklyu 1 ~. Y.
upon the capitul ~tock of thb corporntlou, payable tu

SPECIAL NOTICE.

l~-

i:OOJIL Papei·s, lJorclcrs ctn(l Cui·tains, Wrn11·
pin!} J'apcr, lJct(Jo an<! '.l'winc.
,\rn~r~~tt

;.ed. E:ig1i~h Ti:=;:o~,

C~ri Boid.~!;;

F1:i:7

r,.p~r:,

No, 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me,
,T

~::.

D. GLY).J-.",

Cow."'.

lb:y~ox.n:.

DAVID BUGBEE & CO.

Account Book Manufacturers,
Kenduskeag Bridge, 'Bangor, lllc.
Also furnish Miuing Stock J,ctl~crs, .Tournnl8, etc
T.'n~ry deecriptiou of t;btiouc-ry (' 1)u~·C:tutly ou 11:111\l.
·;-r~P:1p1"!t" r111~·11 to pntb:rn.

~llaiu1_·.

thD 'frea:-511rff, l'cl1. '20th, lb~·!, by ~co"ckhol<.lcr:-5 u(
n:conl at th" clu:::c O[ hn:"linc::::::, l·\~hn1;u·y 'l.j\h! 13~·~~
rt(tcr whkh date 111J :;wck wit! 1y~ trnn5ft•rr•.'l1 unlil ili·;
:1.-':''3('~~m"...~nt U1ereu11 l"'il:1ll h~rre lY.'Pll pni(l.
Auy ~l•Y:k upuu whic~h the ;1:::~e~~111t•11l ;"!hall n:!uai11
unpaltl uu th•; :qth tluy t~r .Man.:h, 1~::;~, '' iH 1Y.: lk·!it~ ·

(!ll('!lt n11d "ill be adn~!'lL::cl1 for s:.tlc at public aud~or1
antl uulees payment he previou=..:ly m.'ldc a unmhcr ui
St0ckboltler::1 in tl11.! abuve culllpauy urc h...:rehy
e.lrnres of eHhl e.toc..:k snfticicut to !HlY the delinquent U3·
rcc111cstcd to Et:tlll to the 8ccrctary tltcir trn:;tcc re·
sc:=.smeut together with co::1ts of advcrlie-ing nnd c;.:ccipt.3 nutl rccch:c :stock for the E:lmc, iu onlcr thnl
peuses o( sule will be sold.
nrraugcmcuts nu1y he nrnL1c for l'l.!~nmiug active work
'l'hc stock ol tlli:; Compuuy will !Je exclurngetl,
ut t~c mluc.
sllarc for shurc, for llle stock nud club receipts of ll1•;
l'(;l' order of the l'rcoiikut,
Ht.'l'C'111(·~ ~tiuing Co.
EFGENE TT, Tl.\ KIN,
1l'ltc

Tly nrdt•(' o( TIO;lJ"tl o[ n:rN·iol'.o:~

.JOif:\ N. LOP. fl. '1'1'1'"'11····:·.

MAINE

lH

MINING JOURNAL.

----------

1::1:. N. PINI{:HAM,
1
S .ltu ~ C I~ Jfl :R 0 J[~ :E ::E=t,
rvre111ber of Boston Mining ancl Stock Exchange,

gJaced on the

pip~!".I

GL.\.HK.

Dividend

I

JUUS H. D01'U\YELL.

Payi~;1tMirning Sei'urities

;l!aua•·cro o(
~la1T~Gron! ~:;ilrel" )ii11G1;.: Cv., :\er.; Slo1·moul
Silver )lining Co .•. rtuh Hite Gold

j

;

Xassa~tt~Lt.'\.~1~;~r~~~\\"all,
1

I Otlk1•. Xu. 2

'Sectional Coverin.g,
l~or

~.

CLARK & BOTHWELL,
1

35 CONGRESS STREET, Roem 29. BOSTON.
r(r.J.,Pal'lii.:ulm· attentionpaid io 01'lle1·.s in .:Jlaine 1lfi11in~1 Blocks.

It i:.i cheap, durable, uud

W:if.

l\'en· York.

COLD and SILVER I
n. r.JoNGJu-s·s

so~s,

Boilers, Steam and \Vater Pl1>es.

ncjl.11crs allfl Smeltel's oj' Gal<l cmtl Silt'c1·,
Bullion Purcha~eil. .\s.say~ of Ore a Spt)cialty·

lllt~ be::it 1wu-t..:011dudor

Oliice, ti John St.,

of hr:11l of any t'O\'erine: m~uk. It can ·he l:tkc11 off a11tl rcuuv nmnhcr Of tim•:::i wi1ho11t inju!'y to the cuvcriu;;. Auy p1~r.~on cun put it on the pipe:3.

.lEXD FOH A cmcl;LAH.

c . p H I L-B R I c K ' s

J. A. LOCKE & SON, 40 Conrtlarnlt Street, New York.

F.

co.~

Setts of IUining Account nooks, Seals, Prospectuses,
GEOJ.JOGICAL REPORTS, MAPS, :BONDS, &c.
(l

I

l·Th~~~Ej~~~J~~~K&Ns~;·
WllolesaloandReta!IDealersln

Mill Saws and Files,
lluilding Materials, Window Glass,

FAINTS, OILS, VAEUIS:S:ES, &c.
~~.-~~:st Market Sq;:!!e•••. B,.;~;; Me.

E H'J.' I if IC A 'l' ES.

FOli.':rLP,,.,ND

ESTABLISHED 1871.

_._4-§s:::i~y Otlfice.
FRANK L .. BARTLETT,

1"Iai1ute

@; t:-J,te

Smelting antl Reduction
WO:R:E:S,

.Assayer ancl Ohenrist for the 8tate of 1}faine.
Office and Lal1oratory, ;)85 Congre~s ~tree!, l'ortlautl, Mc.

.\ll a•oa}'• made nt tltc :.\fainc 8tatc Aooay 011\cc ;ire dnplio:akcl antl \\ill he ;::uarankcrl curred. :<amp;,_., at"avs rctuinctl uutl in cn~c of d<Jnbt will be ::;ubmiltcd tu the U. 8: At!:-ay Ofikc for nclju~tmeut.
i·3;:-~awpleM of Orctt ond tuincrn!s forn·urdcd \l'ill 1·f·cch~e uueution fr-ou1 ll.Ir. Hn1·l·
lctt:Full
perl!loountly._.,2-_·J
·
· b•c l\ '1JCnal1.1·,
·
·
nut! L'Omp!ctc anuJy,cs Of ur\" allC! all llllllerul
otlbi'la11cci' Will
llar_rn>;
Jl lalJUntlory mmptetc iu e\·ery partlcular and fittctl w1tlt all th1J modern unpro\·cd npparatn!':l, ~upenur L!1~1ltt1es are atlonkd fur
clit:mlcal work citht~r rnecl1cnl, legul, mkros 1:opical or analytical.
)ilaiuc ore::; and all the leu<lin~ EuroptI~ll Hlltl ,\·e~tern ort'~ c:m L•e :-:•.!l..'ll at lh 1~ )lniJJe t;tatc A~~ay 011icc.
:\tini1w men ttml others arc i11dteu to ca!t. ~e11<l (or t:in~ttinl".
.
·
~

'

.HARDWARE, CUTLERY

No. 169 Devonshire Street_, Boston_,

Senti fot• Ml'!lllJllc• nu<I Price~ cf our S 'I' 0 C Ii:

AIR COMPRESSORS
CLt~YTO~tsTE:~MPUMPR{voEKE

Stock Cert.ificates and lllining Account Books.
:SAMUEL HOBB§ &

NEW YOltK,

Work", 2•3 to 31 !\orlh l'ortlantl AYo., Brooklyn .

JL .lU. UA.J.:1UO:'ID, A. H., l•t A••t

.

il!uuuful:turcra of l!!ulphuric Ac.hi, f.lmd!·
c t·s nnd Rcl'ucrs o[ Ore•
nud iUMnb.

GOLD 1 SILVER

all d

COPPER
ORE t)
.

Purcha:::ctl at 111urk('t iak~.
H_.G, BEAHDSi.E.t:, New York! rrc~idcnt.
E. GHU!:illEC:l{, of ?\ew York, Trea;urer.

1V1etalll1rgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists.

.GOLD

AND SILVER REFINERS.
Ores Crushed, Sampled and Tested.

PR.d.CTIC\.1-L JUlLL ltUJYS (JOO POUJV'D/'3 .1ND UPTf!',/lRDS.

.Assays of Ores aml Metals.

Uefl'acto1·y Ores Treated by a New Process

SURVEYS, EXAMINA'l'IONS, UEl'OR'fS, SK.E'l'CHES

Construction

of

HAv\TKINS

Works

and

ST REE~\

A~D

MAPS CARE.FULLY MADE.

Supplies

Furnished.

.BOSTON,

MASS.

BANGOR, MAINE,- MARCH 10 1 1882.

5 .--10.-115.

'"' "- --- , _ """' -------------- '" ---

-·------------· ·- --·-- -- --·---- - .. -- -··· ----·· ---·-··- ·-.
------~~~~~~~~~~-~-

W. FRANK STEWART,

O:RFO:RD NICKEL & COP:PER COMF.li:NY,

li'l~ANIZ:

_i

. .--. ..- -"- -...- - -·-" . ;."_

"..O.'"~----"-""_------

I-I. \VIJ__jLTr\._NIS

(YtJ

CO.,

-

MEMBERS Of THE BOSTOfd MINING AND STOCK EXCHANGE.
BOSTON, :!v.I:ASS.

OFFICE, 64 DEVONSHIRE STREET,,

1· BRIG·HAM
1

•

l'flcmbcJ's

~BISf-IQ.P

8r

CQMP1~1'TY,

of file Eo-ston Iliiniug and Stock Exchang-e, antl the Ne'v ¥ol'li:

141 DEVONSHIRE

STR.EE'l1,~COR.

Stoel'

Iloard,

OF MILJ{, HOSTON.

Stocks and Bonds of Every Description Bought and Sold
ON

COl\11\IIS~ION

OH CJARRIED ON :MARGIN.

PR.ESCOTrr, 'HERSEY, HASrrING·S & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,
BOST'ON.
MEMBERS

OF

THE

NE\V YORE:.
BOSTON

AND

NEW

YORK

EXCHANGES.

131 DEV ON SHIRE 8TREE'l1, BOSTON.
XVES'l':\lEX'l' 8ECUR11'1ES 0f :ill ldml;: bought and ;;ohl on commi~;;ion, 01i Bo~to11. Xe\\' York :tllll San Frauchco Exchang·,~~
and carried on margin.
_,
·
l'lUYATB 'l'ELEC:IU.PII '\YU:ES bdm:cn Hooto11 :u1ll Xcw \.-ork Ollit·c·'·
OCT OF T0'1'X oi:n1-:i:s 11"lll 1:1:"ecli·,. pr1rn1pl atli'l1t\ll11.
I\'TLJ:LST .\LLUll.J::D 011 Lh'['o~-;it'

DIAH;-E
------~----

MINING

--------~-------------------------------

Blue Hill Cop1rnr Mining & Smelting Co.

JOURNAL.

----------·- -----------·-

Mammoth Copper lYiining Co.
OFFrCE, ll.\.'\C:Oll, :\lE.

>LIXE,.,,

nr.n·: mu.,

)lE.

)fl).'E,;:, nu·E IITLL, )IE.

('npiln', !'$-J00,000.

l 00,000 1'!hnreH1

Pnr \'aluc,

~,j,00,

.fOI!:S-

)I.

.JlJH:S- H. :11.\.~u:>, Secretary.
U. \V. Pll'I\.EIH:\G 1

S. l'. HI..\ ).'l'IL\ f:ll, l'rcoirlellt.

)[EilJ:JLL, Secrelat·y.

.r.

JI. )!OYLE, 8uperiuleutlctti.

Tr(:a~m·1!r ~rnti Tr:.w~it:r A~~11r.

\\". D. LE\\'IS, A::=~i::=r.t:it-Tn:a~urer anil ~t~t:t".:t:iry •
ll11u:cn>1,,-lc. )I. JIEWSE.Y, T. N. EGEllY a:t1l l:i.·Dll.EL ;iTER::\S, 111
Dangor; \\'. ll. LSWIS, or Duotuu aml CJL\t;. DlTF, o[ !Jlue Iliil .
CIIAHLES DLTF, Superiulcurlctil.

------- ·------·--··----

Cherryfield Silver rdining Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
OFFJCE, l'l!El{[ffFIELJJ, :'.\IE.
4'npilnl

:!l:rno,ooo.

)11.'\E:<, l'llEl:I:YFJELlJ, :'.llE.

Pnt· Ynlue

100,CIOO Shnrc•.

8-:>.oo

lJFl"f\.:E: t·I Blto.\ D ~'f'ltEET, >Ell' YOHK; :\l IC\Et;,

~L'LJ.lL\X,

)L\l).'E

Pru· '\'nlnc of ~hill'~~ $~.QO,

Unn!fseHsn.b1e.

l.r un '!l~C ..,.,nblc.

\\"_,(. l:'HEE>L\.X 1 S4;1_;rctary l\ll(_l Gt•1w1·ui

U>;~ ..JOIIX ~l. l'\Jlt~r:,

~l:u1~g-1:r.

lliredur,-.LDIES A. ::lllLLIKE:", 8X:>I!'EL .'\. C.-\:\IPHELL at1<l \DJ.
l·'REE)IA:'\, ul l'ilerrytidtl: 'J'IIO:\L\S l>.\LHY allll F. JI. WJLLl.-Ul:O. u[
Bustnn.
.
\\'}[. A. LEO.'\.\BD, t;up1.

lWBE!tT L. C'l'TTlXU, ·lit., Tr•:arnt.. ,r.

l'n»itlcnl.

\\', OSCAH .\H.'\OLJ>, !'1<crctary.
l>irect1Jl',-l'u1.. ClL\!'i. II. LEWIS, li>c,;. JOI!:'\ :.\L CIJJ(°'f: and lWBEllT
I.. l'l'TTI:'\U, Ji<., of ::S-c\\· York

Oopperopolis Mining Oompany.
,OFFiCE, 4 SJ(\1:5' JlL'ILDl:'\G, llOt;TO:S-, )L\l:i:'<.
"l~nJue

1>n1·

Unpiinl; $.:i00,000.

of

~Janl'e~,

OC'FlC'E, B.\XUOH, :'IIE.

'S!J.30.

lJnn~•c•,.nblt.,

UEO.};. HAR1U'.'iGTOS, Prc;idc•ut.

:\ll::-<};,.;, lJLL'E llll.I.,

100,noo

S. L.

S\'~lO.'\DS.

S!rnre~.

J'ur Yulttt• 1 $3.lH_l,

T1·et1,utw.
C. }', H lL\G U,

W. 08C ..\.1t ARXOLD, Secretary.
of Sal.,m,

)fa,;~.;

I'. )(l.LLAX, T.. W. lIODGKI:\S 0[·}:!1>11-,;rt!t, )fr.

.JOH:\ SIIOE:S-B.\H, Supc'l'iuleudeut.

Deer Isle Silver Mining ;Co

Dua;cTOl'.::= -Frede1i.ck )l. I.aughtou, }'. \r. llill,. C. F. Uni~;; awJ
\\'ilik, of O:tJJgor i ~.:-.~.Stockwell mH1 G. B. l'utuarn, of ])o:-:ton .

·11Jo,uuo

Th1J111tt)-I

l>Ac;IEL DL.>X, Snp•Jri11leudeul.

SnHivan 1'Iinin e

00

l.IFFIC.E, l'Oll'l'L.\X D, ME.
Ca1•ital, $001',0<ltl.

'l'i·ea~ur·..!r

C. F. RIL\GG, 8cerl!tary.

lliredo1·s- GEO. -E. 11.\HRIXGTOX, G:EO. \\'E:3T, Flt.\:-il'fS Tl'CKEH~L\X

~lE.

lll-'J· JCE, 17 Trcmout Bintk Jluildi11g, BOS'l'O:S-. )L\St;.,

~lw.n.:~.

}ll:'\ES, l:it:LLIYA:X, }JE.

A. II. IL\IUU~, l'reoitleut.

GJ::o. }'. GOCJ.D, Tt...'Holll'Cl',

GEOHGB F. GOL:LJ>, Secrdury.

L'ilpilal,

100,000 Sliare;.

~.JUO,OOIJ.

GEOHGE H. Bl-:0\\'X, !'resident.

~mEcTO!B-A. H. ll:uTi•,- of Xew York; Xathi\ll Olea\'Cti uud 1''rnuk C
Crocker, ol I,ortlnnd; C. '\V. Bryant, of Deer I~h~ nwl GcorgH JJ. Greeley, of

Boston.

l'ar ratue, :f:5,0U.
F. 1:. KOCHo;E, 'J.'reaourer.

Cll.\HLES L. l'ERHI>, Secretary.
IJ1m:cT1rn,:-Geo. B. Browu, B. S. Graut, C. P. F1mingtou, .J. G. H11>,:dl, D11rlh:y Jl. Cl1ild, E. A. Bird1artl an<1 Frederic n. ::S-onr5e.

S. Z. DICKSOX, $upcl'iu!.c•n1lent.

Gou.Jdsbo1~0

Silver Itlini:ng Co.

OFFICE, ELLSWOHTH, )fE.
100,fliJ~)

(.'upitu.J, :f300,000.

:mx.t:s,

J. ll. ltED:\L\-", i:!cc'y.

OFFICJ-;, ll.\XGOH, }IE.

Par Yulno,

.~,"i.tW.

l'. ('. llLHHILL, Tr•.'ti>tm""

}'lU.'\CIS l\.OHCESTEH, )!:t11i1get·.

D11a:cToH-;-..:\. P. '\V"i!:!well, C. C. Burrill :md Eugene Hale~ nll o( Elh
\\'l)l'th.

1\',

)UXES, HI.l'E lllLL, :\U:.

GOt:Ll>SBOitO, :\LI-:.

Slt:u·r~.

.Judge A. I'. WISW.ELL, Pre,,itlent.

Twin-Lead Mining ancl S.1nelting Co.

T. Ye\ LE.'\TIXE, SnpnrJnlc'IHkul.

Capi1,1l, $.'JOO,OOf.14

Pm· Yaluc,

1-:CGEXE }[. HERSEY, Pm•idcnt.

.ronx

H.

:\L~sox,

~LOO.

S.Dll'EL ST.EllXS, Ykc l're~itleut.
Sccrd1u-y 11utl Trcoon1·.:•"

})un:cTuH-;-E. :.\f. Hersey, Samnd Stern~ 1 Jolm S. Jeune6!5, Ja'.'.ulJ Stt:ru,
F. ll. l\'illit1m' :ind Thr)ma;; X. :E::;cry, of Bongor; Charles D11IT, of Blue Ili'l.
CIL-1.RLES DlTP, Supcriutc1Hleut.

--------·--- - - - - - - - --------

lllilton IUining and llliUing Co.
OFF1(;£, 4 SEAHS BLILDING, BOSTOX, :IL\8S.
:\lI:S-ES, St:LLIYAX, :lrE.
Copitnl, $.'i\l\l,000.

200,000 Slnucs.

CIIAS. II. LEWIS, Prcs't.

GEO. E. liARlUNGTOX, Trcn>.

W. O. ARNOLD, Secretary.
DmECTO!ls-C:h•l>'. II. Lewi=, Cleo, E. lhrri11gt011, G~0. 11·esl, J, 1!. l'!·e,cott,

W.

o.

AruoJ<l.
•JOII::S- SIIOEXDAH, Supcriulcudeut.

Orders Solicited at this Office
Fol' all kimb of

Printing and Engraving
For Mining Companies.
Circulars, I'ro8pectuses, Stock Oerttjicates, lliaps of 1llinlng
Properties, Seals, Etc'.
;,:t;o· \\'e nrc tl~~·1t~ for l'hilbl'iek'~ Copyrighted tict o.f 1>Iiuiug Books, and can
fllrnish c.-crytfirng JU tile 111>0\'c !Jue tit the lowcat pncc", !l!Hl gtvc tbc be~t of
..,·ork. Addrci:.~ •

.MAINE :MINIXG JOURNA!1.

,

__

,

1'17 _
___________________

§UNBlJRST

Copper & Silver Dlining
0:1:;;~

at Ell:rworth, li!e.
-.\SIJ-

l.';1pi1:tl

~.JuO,Otlv.

,1111\000 _~h~ll'C:".

111:a-:~e!':':-:~11Jk.

:!1i.~,30fJ

Pat \·,d110

~\./)t)l

General Mining Machinerv.

in '1.'rea;-;ury.

J-"ri.:~hlt•llti J:1~. \V. D:tYi.-.:; Trci:1::-ur1~t tU11l ~1·eretary,
)(. Dr;uelan .
.Uirt:d01·s, Ja~. \\·, JJ1n·i~ •. Eli~wot'lh, ')ft.-.; ~I. UoJJ1)l:lu, E:i.~t :::urry, )[e.; Dl'. L.
lIOtli,!kin::i, Elbwurth,
~fl·. ; ~\I:ijor Gcueral Cuuycr::> Tu,Yl'l' 1 h:ng-Lrnd: ,fa~. F.
JJad:-- 1 _\. ,Y, Clark 1 II. JJ. ::\l:t:-:011. b:ll::<\\·orth, )it'.
)!. JJOXELAX, Supt.

'°"··

1

_.\ l~. Herriek, Blne11ill 1 Ykc-Prl'::-hh.111t,
U. _.-\. 'l'ripp, llln1._'hill; 'l'rea:::ur1.1r, H.B. Darli11~, Hlttt~
hill; 8~netatT, IT . .,!'.\.Tripp. lllucl1ill; Din:c<or:5-..\.
E. Herrkk, II. _\. 'l'ripp, \rm. 1L Uarlini.;, \\'rn. D.
··hraZ\!y 1 Ch ..t:-!. A. B;trrdt 1 ;ir. K. Clw::-c, Ht>1iry !T. Billi11g6'.
_\XECIL IL\T.L ,1; Sl"LL!L\X )11::\l:\G L'O.
Iucorporated }'ch.. 1~,so.
.
._
Capit~ll, ;-S;JUtJ,OOU, di\·idi~d into 1'111,0UO ~han·~, fu1·en'r

COMPANY.

F

Hill, Jh'.

m1::1~~e~.;alJlc.

Cnpilal, ::;:.:;00,000.

l'l'e~id1!Ht, .Johll S. Je1rne~~, 1Ja11'gol', ~re; Vici~ Pn·~~
ideut. Chnrle::1 Hamliu, Bnngor; '1'1:t·a~m·1~r, C. I'. ,~-ig-
~iu. ifa~1::::01·; Secretary,\\', F. Seavey, Bangor.
~ Dit·ectCfr~-.Tohu ~- Jt..•1ml'::~, Clwrle::; lLunli!1, \rm.
D. bwazrv. }'. ~[. I,~1ughto11, liau:!ou t~n~gory 1 .Jr. 1
1fohcr aHtl :C'ru11k IL 'nm:1m:-:.
Horace
J:'. H. \\'lLLIA)!S & CO., Pi1i:lll•:;"l A:;c•ur,.

P:

-·--------BLUE IIILL ''E h;\.1'1)

I C-1pl,r!.ll, s3uo,ooo; tilla1·es ,5,3

I

.:io.c1ju Z::llures.

ml'.10

AJ
\i-l. J

•

"l':'!tA'""J

tv..iiii..ll.D.iJ!1!JI 3...:in.il.

~-d-•

Q

or1.'rt11rnd; J:och~rtckH.CunL1:;«,oflll•1°E tL

I"-~(;£,',\ 1:LAc;i)fi U.\

0

COJ.\iPANY.

.:cl.

lfancocl,,

CaolL~tJ,

0 l!!'l'lCk: ................... , .BAN (H)l(, J!l,;.
ill r:-i-J>l'i A'J.'. ........•.• ,EJ~li:E .Hl.J,L, Till-:.

)fe.

$;-)i'tJ,UOO;

r'un<l, 211,0110 $hart':'.
Pr,~sl1ent,

tilf-)11s i ~c;-;:;;~, ~1 ,._-1..:-;T

Shal'cs $.J C<.tcil;

8 .•Jolrnoon, 8.:N. ~lcFa!'lana, J:'. A. ~lcLau:;lllin,
A. w. r:usbman.
1". A. ~lcLAC'G!IL[N. supt.
W_) u~filLli~T1' SII~\C-Elt-i\11.:;[S;(iei_)."
KIA. Egypt Bar. Uoncocl<, ~re. Inco!'p, Jul)", 1Si9
11011. 'V111. C. i\Iar~lrnll, of BL·lfa~t, Jlre::!ident; IL J.
Capll~~I, $-!00,0t)O; Sluues. $10 each.
l'reblc 1 E~q.J Vlce·Pre~illeut; S. P. Johu~o11, St~t'l"ePresident, IL \Vllltln~:, El!swortll. rrreasurer,
tan· und Treu~urcr; l>irect1!r:;-Uou. \Ym. l'. )£ar- .:\.A. B:.lrtlett, Ellsworth. .Se·~relar.r, George A.
,1u[l!, ][. J. Preule, E."h t;:unuel K l'rcuti"'" .J. S. !'archer, Ellsworth. Dlrectorn-llcl!l'y Whltlng,
,Jeuue>o a!Hl )[.Preble.
~Iarcus olullan, James F. Davis. GltY )[t!llan, A.
A. Ila.rtlr,tt:.
P. MuLL.~!\. supt.
·s:::;~VW tllLYEH ~lll'ING CV~lPA,'<Y,
Bucksport. Me. lncorpo!'ated, Feb., !Soil.
Capital, $30U,OOO; tlltares 0;; eacl!; Treasury Fund

100,000 Slw,.cs:

Silver Hill Mining Company.

.10,oou shares.

~\00()

l'rL·~idt:ut,

l'reslclent, Capt. J. lI. IJIII; Vice-President,
,fames Emery; Treasurer, A. Ii. L;enn; 8ecretary,
J. Cobb, nil or Bu•)J,sport; Dh'ectors-.J. 11.
Hill, .fames EmCl'J", Hlcllnrd Sno"-, Howard Swazer, Ueo. F. Woods, RP. Hill, Alfrerl L. Smttll.
lUCHAHD :;xow. Supt.

Eoston. <.:.

Hoorn 4,

Blanchard Slate Co.,

Sharl's in 'l'rca::-ury.

OF lVIAINE.

Joltll F. Hml:=:Ull: nu~ton; 'l'l'l'a::-urer

Quarry iu operation at terminus of l:augor :1Uil l'i::cataqui.:s Hailroad.
l'urtrn10nlh, :\. U.
Quality n11d untural :ulvantng-es uu:::m·pa;;.5et1
Dircctor~-Julln F. 1Ittd~o11, Gl'u ...:\. Uumlyeal' a11d Uurnpngc :md draina~e uucqnallcd,. H:tih'oatl trau::-;Clrn:-::. r:. l)<ll"Cllt, or Bo:-:{on; G!'O; i-:. llml~!l011, O[ portatiou acljoiuiu~. Stock for s~llc. Sections lC':l~ed
on faror11hll' term:::. Capltali::it~ iu\·itetl to im~pect.
Port:-:month, :X. II.
A. C. ILL\lf.IX, J>re.::;ideut, 1fa11gor.
L.'h~t~.

E. I>arcut,

no~tun;

c1(~1·k,

G 1.~o.

~·\.

:'.lwlµ-t!

CHAPP ARAL

COL:SY'S

GOLD MINING CO,

1.or:1tiu11 CJ[ )[ii! :ind :\line:-::

OP TlIB
l<\El.. "='EY

Mi1iing Districts

~Offiee, ~l

Adclrl':'~

i'Ininc i'Jiuiul:' Jo111'11nl,
U:u1r:fo1; 1 )foi11•·.

EJ. Jltl1Ul10 COL\TY, f .\f,

Erc;idWay, Rco:ns 'i :lnd S, N. Y.

VARDEN & VARNEY,

(Si?.c 16s.2t inchc~), ::.h.owiP·.,. the cx'.1ct 1oc~;tiou .of
1tenrh· t\\'O hnmlre(l m1ucraf propert1c:::. 1t 1s nu lllya!na"blc guide to the ~liuiu~ .Hegious, and Hl1uulc.l he
ill the pO:!~cs~ion or every mmmg mau.

]>rice ouly 25c. Pocket Edition 35c.

Dl~'l'l~t<.:'1' 1

~~,IJlill,IJl!U.-1',\lt

Y.\Ll'E, $111.
::-=Lul'k full puhl a11tl Ulla::::::e:-'.t:ahlc.
H·:~~btrar:, u( 'J'r:.u1~fer:::, F:.1rmcr:s· 1--oau aw.l rrrn!':'i l'u

EASTERN MAINE,

Sell t po::it;.1ge paid on receipt of price.

~ll.Sl~lt

('.\l'l'L\L,

-OF-

Burleigh Rock Drill Co.,

Tre:1sur.r

r.

Pa1· rul11e, .-;;.;.oo.
'1-"1·ca-<1tr!J J/t1111l, :;0,000 .~ha,.~s.

Tm:

llenr:; Wbltlng-, Ello;wortll; Trecis-

nrer. I. K. ,Johnson, Dangor; Secretary. -"-· \\·.
Cushman, ElhwortI1; Dlre,cto!'s-llem.;- Wllitin;:;,

(J, 1PJl' 1.L $ ~00 000
v'. .
•
'. ' D ·; ·' _ •

)L\XO'.\C1THED BY

or

(~. I nq1ll:;,
i:.1n';Ot·_\l·)·tuJ:ollllff,O(J)n,to1~;f.. ffllUl';-;.:S-8 1V1l.llil,

ey, Ed4,lr L1. Pe.uson. J:m01r
""'1£"'!

i;::yJ..i.lellu,il..il:cl

Office, 11 CENTRAL STREET,

1

61Cll; T~·casury Fund

PJC:::iflenr. "'rn. r. PC.ll"SOll, Biln~oi': Tre.1::iUrer,
Porter .:\enter, Ban!(nr; SLcretary, E. c. Pe.1rson,
B 1nQ'0r; 11tiecto1~-\Vm. 'l\ I'cJ.r,on, P)rLer Xo:.\1!-

-...w~r..ci:anun 1

V

I

I

Cou1pa11y':; om·~(' at the }fi111~. "·c.~t Sat!inm.
llresitfout, t:i1!ll'le~ IL ~01th, Son~en·illL', )fa~:;. ; '
Tre:t:·mn:r, :ri. \\·. )[ul'l'ill, Ho~tou: t;1_•r:n~r:u-y~ L ....\.
EmC'r·r. Ell.:-:wortll, )l1!, 1Jirectur~-c. H. :\urrli, .\lord~ 1-!."JJovutuu, Hcurv 1''1tr11um, F.·\L .:\lurril! :LIHl F.
S. 1J'nnk;nv~lo11·; .\: _\, llayw:u·d. }'1m· IL1rlio_r 1 )fo.
"\ ..\.IL\ Y\\":\l:ll, Supt.
ADf'lffm:-< cofr£"it ;\lJ~J.:;G-l'O~l'.\~Y
J mue Hill, ;lie.

1no,uoo ~hart·~.
l'at· Yalne, $-3.1.H) L':ll:h.
'l'rt.!a.:mry Fuml, 20,ouo !':'hm·cr<.

1

July 1, 1S:::ll.

t~rrch.; n~HL'ti~abl~\

l'n!~ident,

l-4:ining and Smelting
Hlu~

l3l11ehill,

Share~,

YOUNG HECLA

Ollk:; ;tt 1:1rngur, :\le. )I i11c~ at

CO~IPXXY.

1.1.YO[(!TE )1!::\IXU
)fc. I11corporatetl
1Ctlpital,
500,uon
$5

Mining Engineers &A~~~yern
1·. ~- n:'pnty :llincral S111·1·cyor for till' l<'ITi(OI')'
.
of :\c\\· )fexico.
t; ;;;--.\li11il1g propetti·~:-: ex11wiue1l ~PHI l't'put·tyd 011.

I

S.\XT.\ l'E; xmY )fEXH'O.

,

Ma~c~t Minin[ C~
MINES AT GORHAM 1 N. H.

Office, Portland,

~Iaine.

Cnpital :::;;;00,000. 1Shn1·c• 100,IHJ(),
i-::tock J:'ort.!n.:1·

l·wL::·~L'~tal)lc.

DHU.:CTOWS:

n. s. LA.WRE.NCE, President,

23 Vraw•
ford House, Boston.
··
C. W. HOllilS, Secretary nn!l Trcmrnrer,
l'ortland. lll aine.
C. C. LANE, 1 l~xchange Pfoce, Iloston.
lJILiS. H. LEWIS, 4: Sears' Jfoildiug,
Boston.
.FRAN]{ u. WILUA~is, 22 Water Si.,
Boston.
CON.'!\UI,'J'ING GEOl,OGIST:

PROF. J. II. HUN'l'rnGTO.S, 35 Con·
gress St., Boston.
Jo:NGINEEUS AND :UE'l'ALI,URGrn'l'."i

Ill.NNS,KIDNEY & HOLUDAY, 3:; Ilnir·

kins Street.

·

SUPJ,HlN'.l'.mi/DJ,;N'r:

.J. iU. JOHNSON, Gorham, 11. II.
FINANCIAi~

l'. H. WILLUi.US

~\i

AGJ.:N'J:'S:

CO., 22 Water St.

OltE8-.:\rf;~'ulifcrou~ Uul_e1!a ~t111.l Coppj~r. P HESEXT Ot:TPL'l'-Six lo11" tlaily. \"ALUb l'J.;t: TO:\
-8e\'cnty-1hc rlollar;. COST OF lll,lll.Cl'IUX, including freight, t-mclti11g, ::!epnrntiun nnd rctiuiugTwe11ty-~c\·e11 dolla1·s per I 011.
Forty miuer~, aml fcu bfa'eksi1iiths, Cnt'1H~11b...!ri: 1 tC-aU1~tert':!, de., em1iluyctl.
Tlw t::eptcmlJcr 'developmrut
work will 1·11.... 111·_. :111 (),·111111'1' oolput of l\\'t•11f\· 101: ...
i cl:tily.
'

MAINE

MINING

JOUR:N'AL.

11".
If. \\Tliam~, Trn>te., .............. 41l-l
j F. II. \\'iiliam,, Truere~ ....... , , .... 5::1;

~ale of DBlin[IUBnt St 0GK t:·
I

). line~

10!1

;oo

1". II. '\'illiam:-:, Trn~tt'1'. .••••.•....•. _:;.::!
1 P. I-l. ~\:!il!am~, 'l:rnt-tc~ .............. ·!:;.-.;
I
1r. \\_!ll!am~. 'J.1·u~ti!c.... . . . . . . . . ~:rn
: r. !I. \\ Illlillll~, ·I rn~ke................J-!!l
! F. lf. \Villiam~. 'l'rt1Ht!::............... 5.Ji
I F. II. \Villi:tm~; 'rrn:;t\?e ............... :H.~
1 P. II. \nlliami:l, Tn1::1tel· ....•.••••..... 5t

100
1ro
11)1)

J

100

1ro
l Jn
1

i.;

IP. lf. \\'illbm~, Tru::-tei..•.........•...•. nu·!
i F. II. \\"iliium~, 'frustee.............. -t.-H
I l". H. \rilliam~, 'l'ru~tL>e.....•..•..... ..tG.;

';:i

i.l
1.1
-30

II

l~!Ut! JHU, :lll~. l'r'nci1lal
J>Jace ii l".
P. n.
If. \\
\\:!ll~am.-:,
~·ru~tee
.. ···
· · · · ··
· ····~uo
1
11l 1111u>, 'I
ru'tee ..
" .....
" ...
,.,4::
jl)
of' lh1~iuess, llim:rnr, )[e.
i
c. F. llH.\C:C:, 1·reaon1-er.

ill

H1111~or 1

._.

I

on Mining & Milling Co.

I

'1

1

~. ft.i i~~;1,~-~il.'.'.".::.:::::::::::::::::: ~~

(t,

SS

>~

!.lf.I

91
9~

:i3
~1+

9.;
~.;

!l'i
!.l3

S. Benn. . ........•..............•. !Urj

(~. ~- Ileuu .•...... - ...•.............•. 114
G. t;. Ben11 .••••.........•.•••.•.•..... 113
fT. S. J3CH11 ..••••.••....••..••••.••.•.. 4S7
L'. C. Tiurrill ......•. : .......•.. - ...... 2.J~

.\.:.\[.Bartlett. ........................ iH;;
Hohcrt Culd1rcll...................... ,\lt'.
II. I'. Col<lwcll ........................ B~ i
.Tohn "llnmphrey, 'J'nl::-lce .•.••........ '.!C;)
Beuj. llinckley........................ 017
Hlon R. Lnnc;, 1fru6tce ............. .. '.!·!~
Bi on n. Lane, 'J'rnHtBC •..•. ' ••.••.••.• ::!i!.J
Jlion R. Laue, 'l'ru,;tcL' ................ ~41
Bion H. I.nuc, 'l'ru~tcc ...•........... , '.!·f2
Bion R. La1ie, Trustee ................ ·~-n
J1ion 1{. Lane, 'l'rust1!e ................ '.!50
J. }'". Porter ........ -.................. '2.).;G. ]t(. Parker, 'l'rustce .....•...•... _.. ~~:.!
Wm. II. Hnymoud .................... 2'l:l
lI. ~. l'inklutm 1 'l'ru::-tce .•...•........ 39.:\
IL~. Piuk\Jam, •rrustce .............. bH
JL ~- Pinkham, 'l"rustce ... , .......... ,.jl,';
JI.~- Piukh:nu, 'l'rustec .............. 5lti
II. N. Pinkham~ 'l'ru~tce ....••........ ;ji i
H. N. I>iukham, 'l'rustce .............. 5D-t
IT. N. Pinkham, 'l'rnstc~ .....•........ 5~.J
Geo. F. Ropes ........................ 5i13
,T, A. Stroutl Trustee .................. 52
.r. L. Skolficd ......................... 157
,J, L. Skollleld ......................... 15>
;ramcs II. Stet~on ......... - .......... -t!l
Edward Tyler ......................... {:!n
.Tames Young .•.•.•••...••............ H~l
II. '\'ilham::.i, 'l'ru::;tt:!C•••••••••••••.• 55S
r'. H. Williams, 'l'rnstce............•• .-lo!
F. JI. Williams, Trustee.•............•.1g~
F. H. Williains, 'l'rustcc............... 304
F. H. \\"illinn1', Trnslec .....•....•.... 4~'-:;
F. H. Williams, 'l'rnst""............... Hi
r. H. Williams, Trustee ............... J l<
f'. II. '\"illiams, Trustee ...........•.• ,j(l.J
F. U. Williams, Trustee.•............ . 46~
:r. JI. WiUiams, 'l'rnstec.....•......... !6.3
F. H. 'Villiara;;, Trustee ...•.........•..~(115
F. H. \Villiams, Trustee............... 5S9
F. JI. Williams, Trustee .•............. 40i'
F. II. Williams, Trnstec,, ............ H9
}', JI. Williams, Tnstee .......... , ... .-W)
F. H. Williams, •rrustec............... 4-11
}', JI. Williams, Trustee............... 44~
1-'. JI. William•, 'l'mstec............... 44:l
}', U. Willlums, 'frustec•. , .......... .. 44~
.!-'. H. Williams, Trustee .............. ,4.;o
}·. II, Williams, 'l'rustec........... , ... 451
F. U. Williams, Trnstec.,.,, ·...... , ... ·1:52
1'. Hi Willitrn1', Tmetcc., ...• , .... ,,. ,r;;;
}

1
•

ASSESSM~NT

i~~ l\1ilton
:rno

100
100
100
1GO
ltJIJ
100
100
100
]l)IJ

100

100
l\li)

11111

1.;
I.)

::ocJ

J~~,v1
JJ)t)

ii)~;}{
lOt)
]lj()

1ro

1ru
~i!(/

.is,:;
'2.l

i.l
100
200
~00

'200

100
lllO

ilO
i5

3i)'5
200

at

Blu~

Hill, Me.-l'rincipa.l Place of
Business, Bangor, ~fo.

01-'FIC'J-: 01"

,_t•lt

I

J. It Umlwcll ..... - - .................
J, R. Bodwell. ........................
.J. R. Bodv{eIL ..........•.••.. ~. _....•
.J. R. Bod,,·ell .•....•.•...........•....
J. R. lloclwell. ........................
.T. R. Bodwell .........................
.r. ll. P,odwell.... .. . .................
.r. }{,Bodwell. .......................
.J. H. Bodwell. ........................
.r.R.Bo<hn~ll ...............•..•......
,r_ H. Bodwell.. - .......................

Mine~

Fi:h. 2'.!, bS2.

:\OTICE.--Iu aeconbuc..: wlt'.. t:Jl• 1iy-l:.tW:5 ol the
('umpllll,Y 80 mauy ~hares uf cad1 p:ircel of htOl'k
l'.amet.l.~lelow, 1tl3 ma,y Ve nece:o:~nQ~, wi~l be~old nt pnh- .lr.YJ.l
lie auctwn, at the 'I re:tsun•r's otlLc~. m Unugur, )f.~.: 1
·
\:'\o. .i \Yheehnight ..rr.;, C!Hrk't'.' Bloch\ Oil s~uunlay, !
.'\'o. ,j Ml·:Al?.~ 11("11.Dl:\C.;.
1!1•! t" eufy-thth thty ot )Iurchi 1.:::s'.! 1 nt ".! c.i'dork P. )1., 1
lu puy tbc dclluque11t U::!~e~;:;uwu~ t 1 1~1eou. togdlie1·:
-\\it h tht!' co..i.t oi' .uh"c1·t1:--h1• 1 nnd t~x·1: u::::e:, fJf t-ak.
1
Bu., ro~ • )Jdu:h t. l~~~.
~
lly ,·olt.: <A tilt! titud~holflcre:. at n i;pccial meetlll6
-held ut Portland, ~£aitw 1 >f:uch 1, !:;~:!, the 111·operty
Tl1•' a11101rnt <J[ U:".l~e::-~nw11t d\1 · ll!J'111 i·ai IL :-h .. 11t; is 1 and u::i:3ct~ of the !Jomp.tny "t.•re tnm~~l'l'lC( tu Uw
•
n.
I )ln.To.::r ~lrx1x~ (o~P-\~Y, a corpontt~on rlrn.rtcrcd
110 ) 1-~
11f.......
t 1 11 \
..
_
1 by81H!Clill net at th,~ Leg1::-latnre oC ~la1m~ 1 app1·0Yed
'Thi.:! llall1~:3 oC the owu 1 ~r~ UL till! :-Im.rt·~ lu lJ';! :-u1U; :\forch 1'i 1 lSSl. Au c<111ul rnunbct' of shnre.:l ot' the
:t:: ~l:own by the book:; ol the CO!llp~u.:>: ::rncl the uum.] ncw comp:.~uy will be)~:5Ued,. ~h:ire ~·a!· Mlttu·c, to ~he
~ ., or nnmh .. rs o( the certiUeute or ctnitk:ate:-! rcprc- j l_1oltler~ ot the ~tock!;>! the Milton Mrnwg and )lllling
lt.r
'_
L'ompau,-. 011 8lll_Teuner of ihe old Rt.ock to the Treas~
~en ting ~ilid ~h:lrc::i tllld the 1rn1nbel' ot ~!1are!! forwhiclJ urer, wiliCh rnu:~t be doue within thirty d:tys from thi,o
t•ach cerlitknte wns i:!suetl a1·c as h·:l1l\\' i1ulic:lfi:-tl ju 1 tlnt(l.
1;wir appropriate columu.
1
C!LUlLES H. LEWIS, Pre.!i!eut.
~u. ut'
Xu.or'\
Nnme.
c'...'l'titkate. ~ll:ll'C~. !
Atl1.rnlic Coppet' :Miuiug Cu .. - ...••.... 5\JO
1,~~~~J.!
,)',,.I)
O. l3t1Hey ....................... , . .. .. ;~
0. H:tilcy.. .. .............. ; ........ >U
0. Bailey ............................. SI
1

'

Sala of Uelim11m~t StocK

I

NOTICE.

Co.,

Mining

:Uniue.
lier~Oy

Bonrd of Director:l. held on the lirst <l:J.Y o[ ::\fal'cb,

S~nrs Bnihltnri~ Bo~ton, )b~~.

..:\nv stock n\JOn which the nboYc n~~e~l51111..•ut blrnll
rc:mafn nnpai( on the i~bt <lily of ~farcll, 1'.352, will be
delim1nent, uucl. a<lYcrth~ed for eale ut pubhc uuctiou 1
and unlcs~ payment i~ mach! before 1 n sntUeient number of ~h!ll'es of i::mid stock will be sold to pay tlie de...
li11qncnt us:::e~smcut, tog-ct!.:er with the cor3t of ad'i't~r
tieing and rxp011~es of ~i1k•.
Jir order of the Bon.rd of Diredon.

.

or numbers of the certificate or cet·titkate!! rept'Ctlentillg eai<l !:ihnrcs uutl the unmlJcr of t:lHU'C!! for whkh cnch
certitknte t\·as fs~mect nre a~ b~low iudic::i.tec1 in tlH.·ir
appropriate col1111u1.
No. of
~:mw.
~o. of
certitlcute.
2-lrnre~.
:i.
John S. JL'1111e.s-s ......................... 501
7.
)l. B. It1cker............................. 100
1~.
.J. S. Jenne::!~, trn!;tt~e .................... 1000
19.
.Jolm S. Jenness, trn:Stce ................. HJOO
2:l.
.Joh1t S. Jeuue:-is, trustee ...•............ 1000
2~.

gireu that at n meeting- of the

1SS2, au u~~c!'.1:-imcnt of ten(lO)ccult:i per 8hurc wns ievic<.l
on the Cnpital Stock o( the Corporatio11, pnyubk! immediately tu the 'l'rea~nrer of the Compa11y, No. 4

Oflkl',

lic nncliott, nt tt1e Tre!l~nrer~s otUce, ..J. )Iaiu Strl!et,
Thrngor, )le., on ~louday, the thinl day ot' .A11rl1 1 1.33:?.
~t ~ o'clo~k P. ::\L, to pay lhe ddinqueut n5:5essmt~nt
th1::ireou, together with th•_•. eost or ath·t·rti~ing- aud cxIJl!ll~es of !'3al1:.
The umount ol a:-;::H!~~lllt.'nt dn.:: ttp1J1i e:n:h :-;hun:: j...
11re (5) eeutH.
The uanH'i:i of the oww:!r~ ol thr.;• ~ll~t·e:-: to lJtJ l'lO!d u~
~llown by the book~ of the Comp:wy, nud tilt! iiambcr

~~:

Location of ?>line and Work•,
Xotice i::;

XOTI<; E-Iu nccord!luco with the by-la''' of th"
Co111p1111r, t30 ninny sh:1rc~ of c!!d1 parcel of stock
w1med below. as. may be uece~~ary, will be so1d nt pnh-

GEO. E. lL\HRIXGTON, "frcasurer.
lh1Hding! llo~ton, )farrh 1, 15-S'J.

~ 8~m·~

24.
2.).
26.
29.
Rl.

114.
1 lS.
HO,

143.
UI,
146.
170.

204.
2l0.
~I<.

21 ~-

~21.

225.
'243.

N .. P. DOE,

2:)4-,
!!.i.>.
e6~.

Engraver a~a 00sig110r,

362.
363.

Z0.'5.
366.
~~~:

·i: .~.

....
41i'.

ON WOOD AND METALS.
Yiews or lluiltlings, Stock Certificates,
Ilnsiucss C:mls, Jewelry, Ete.
lWOJll. :1, OVER l>AILY WHIG Ol•'J.-'ICE,

4:8.
419.
4'.lO,

421.
720.

~~~~~~ ~: :~~!~~~~~: ~~~}~~~~::::::::::::::::: 1~~

.~ohu 8.
.John S.
.John S.

Jcn.!le~s, trn~b.~i.:·.................
,Tcnuc,~~. tnt~tec ....... ·--·· .....
,Ji~nne:::~, tru~.tee . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .

1110
.Johll ~- Jenneso, trustee ....... , ... , .. , . 100
G. \\", l,ickering, tru:c:tt!f.' .....•.•... , ..... 1001)
G. \\'". Pick~riug-, trn::tce ................. 1000

,Jacob Stern..............................
.Jacot; Stern .......................... ,...
"". J, Webb, trustee .....................
\\". F. Senxey, trn~tc1~ • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .

JOH:-{]{. MASO::\, Trenrnrcr.
l31rngor,

7,3
1110
.il}I}

,")•10

i30U
,iO!l
.~ljl)

n
;::o
.'ii

'21)0
·~no

:]OU
~WO

100
JOO
10/J
JOO
11\0
100

101)
101)

100
]JI/)
!(~I

50
100
11)0

100
,Jamb Stern" ...... "". " . " ... "" .. " 1CO
W .•J, Webb, trustee..................... 100
JI. B. Th!tlcher ..................... , • .. 200
tTohu R. )In.son, 'l'rcns ...••..........• ,.. 500
~Iasou &; Reyuold~, trn~tc~~- ..... ,...... 100
C.E.Hill,truotee ....................... 250
c. E. lli!l, trnstec .. ,.. . . • • . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. 100
s.S.Fisk ............................... 1"0
.J. E. Parker, trut!tec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
.T. }~. }larker, trut)tee •........••.....•. : 100
1-'. H. 'Villiams, trnstc1~ ...... , . _. • • . . . . . • 100
F. H. \Villium~, trnstec ..... , .......... ,..
'.!.i
Jacob Steru ........ ,.................... 100
,Jacoh I; tern............................. 100
.Jacob Stern ....................... ,..... 100
,John R. J\lasou, Treas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOO
Johu n. Mtt•ou, 'l'rcas................... 100
~· {V. Picke1fog, trn&tee ................ , 5GO
( . """1. Pickcriug, trnstce................. 500
IL N. I>iukhnm, trustee.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500
IL N. l'iukham, tntstcc .................. 500
H. N. Pinkham, trnstcc .................. 500
IL N. Pinkham, trustee .................. 100
J[, N. l'inkhum, trustee., .• ,, .. ,.,,,,,,,, 100
II. N. Pinkham, trustee., ...•. ,,,.,, •... , 100
Jolin n. )[uson, t:iccrctnry, trustee for
Twin Lcatl Copper .Miniug Company
nnd stoekholtlers .. ,, .• : , .... , • , ,, .... 4, UIJ

2.>o

.;oo

100
lt'O

~furch

9th, 188:!.

lWLlL

Rock Drill.
Ex•:els :t\l olht"I'> fm

pro:;pcctmrr

work.

Gy

\Vorkccl

.man,

horse or auy poll'cr.
'fwo mcncauhundlc
~md run it, aud do
!he work of !cu
meu. \V cighs 50ll
ll>s.,

and

rt!utlilv

tnkcn apart

"£o¥r

tra11sportatiou.
Address:

IS.UC W. P.Ol'l.L,
01'

JOSI.:\.!! S. RICKER.
No. 3 :.\faiu :St.
Bung01·, )fo.

T:a:E

•

~Jaine
I·

~lining

W

Journal

ILL :SE FOUND ON SALE
Each week nt

A. K. Lorin:,·.,, Wnshlngtou Street, Eootou.
George H. 3-1arquis', Portiaud.
l3angor News Co,'s, 1.3nngor.
Caldwell's, Belfast.
Sargent's, Cu~tiuc.
,Tames Nichols & Cu.':;. Cub.i~.
O. l'. 'rreat,s, Calait!. ·
ll:irry 13. Parker's, Blue llill.

Price Six Cents.

MAI::\E

MINISG

Maine Mining Journal.
28 'Nest l\Iarket Square, Bangor, Maine
E. )L llLAC\Dl::\G, l. E"Ill'"' JI•,
W. F. JH"\:\DI);G, I
" ,,,
F.. II. D,\KI:\,

HC:'I~Eoo ~[.\:<_u;rn.

T~n: )Lu~r: )[r:.;1:-;o .Jncn:;.\L i.3 }HilJ!i~!u:tl in the iur\:l'l!:st o( uil wllod~~ire to ~ct.!
the miuer:'.l l't_•fi(;{lrCC~ or ~I 1.li11e aud adjaeeut .Star·,:~ lUill P~·oyiucC!'J ])1~t:O!llC a ~ource
ot pt·0r!t :t11'1 wealclt to t!le rc~ir.kllt.::i of thi:3 1~11tirn ~eetio11. 'l'hcre b 11c1 mor1!
1·~~Iti:nate or U:-:;:i'ul hrn11d1 of lm ..;.:irn·~~ than ntili·d11~: hy inctui:-s uf '::ic..:h~111iJic :llHl
n:Jin·orecl metlwd::l. the µrrnlncts of the :-:oil :rnd rhc n-e:t~Ul".::; hidde11 iu the rock::l,
to· ?hl. iu t1t"O!l10ii1lg: this grnnd(•:.:t nnd noh!t•."'.!t. of all in 1ln:-:trk.-: i~ ti!(• nl1j1·d nr rid ...
·1<)l

ItN.\I,,

Tl:c: .J,li-I!~.u. i.-: cntir(•ly illtletH'IHlt'llt <J[ :111y and all iutllll'lif:f:,.. whit'lt 111::.:Iit
kH'l t:> tli•trnd frolll ii!-- I'l'!iahiliry 1 :11111 whi!t~ lltr•:111ritin:.;: lo :irou:-1~ 1111' p11hli1· rn'ind
to th·• fall imporr~11H~l' o[ gid11~ prope1· /ltr('11tion to th!:-> t<Jt1-ln11z 111":!!1"1:1,:rl ~1t 1 >11~(·t ! ir wiH :ll.-:.o 1>111-.:..n~~ :l con;-;crr:1th·~~ conr~n :rnd cnd1 1 :1\'0l' ;o;o f:u· :L"' ir... in1ltti'u•·1~
lllay l':·:t•:nl1 to g11111·<1 rh~ frirnd ..; or tllr• infll!~try •l,!::1dn:-:t :wy 1rnd111~ t·:-.:d:1~:n:•n1.
Ht•pnrt~ of mincr11l llh<eov1·riL'i=-, of whiH1'\'f"L' nmun~ nwl '\hc·reyr·r rn:icL•. :11·,·
~oli<>ite-d, !1rnl should, when pl>~:3il>!i_·., h1• n1T(>illp:mh~d hr :-:w·1·:in1'11" •. \.11 l":11n1d1• ..
:-ot:ut hy muil ot· exprr·~-- mnst lie pn:pnitl.
Communir<ltiou:; l'f~]ating- to rnit1C1"'. 1 rnild11g 1 frf·utnwnt ot' Ol'l'."" ;1nd l.:iwlri·d ;o..UfJ.kct:-1, from Gco1o~i~r.:.'~ :.\lt•tallm·:.;i... L"", Pradica! _\litWl'-"" and ~1:ic·11ti1k \~"ll !.!t·\1~mtiy, !lrt~ t>arue.;.t1y lle~i!'ed.
·

811hscription prke, $2 . .:,~J pi..•r year, UL' :!':?.VU whe11 li;lid in ad\';i!:r1'.
_\dtcrtis.lug rate:; nultle k11uw11 upon Hi1plkati011.
.\ll ldter; should be ucldres~cd to
THE :\L\IX.E >IIXIXG .fOFRXAJ., J-l.,:<wll:,

),I

.u,;1:.

_______ _____ _________ _

JUXGOH, FRUUY, iUJ.RCH
10,
lSS:?.
..
.

There is couah.ler:tb~e f:J::Uug hoth fOi.· nod :ig~tin~t. the ruEro~td in thi::- ptt:·t of
onr town. '\Ve hcnrtl one of ou~· citiz~ns say the other 11ight: ~.I left uni; t·Jwu
b·;cau~e

of n railroad

prep~trc.tl

pn.5~ing

through H uud H they

to pnll np Rtnkc:f.I nnd

1110~ 1 !

succcc~l

in

tlll~

town I om

n,gniu.-[Su!l!nm BnlitJtln.

The above serrr." to illustrate the spil'it of prog!'ess wltich
charactel'ir.es ! lie "old settler'' in Ea~tcrn i\Iaiuc. Thr~ bc.-t.
thinn: he ('an do fol' hitrniclf nud fol' society is to moH on to
the next world; tltcre is no room for l1im i!l thi;;.
-·-----· ----·-+-·-

Xcgotintious arc no\\· pending which >rill prolmhly I\'.'lllt
in important changes in the mauagnnwut of the :i.\fo.,cN
~\Iiniog · Comp?.ny. A pal'ty of gentlemen ll"ill risit the
i\Iascot mines during the present \\·eek and if e1·e1·ything i~
sati;;factory a large sum of money 11·ill probably b1: placed
in the treasury aud the management aniJ oflices of tl1c company transferred to Bangor. If this is brought alJOut, au
exemsiou with low rate fares will be mat1c from tl1i.s ('ity ((>
the mines in Gorham, K. II., at an early day.
Sales of :Haine miuiug shares at the Boston ]fining Exchange for the week ending on ·n-ednc~c1ay last. aggregated
·17,GlO shares, as follo1rs: l;),·100 Milton, at steadily 1leclioing prices, closing at Sc; l,GGO Snllirnn, declining from
$1.G2 1-2 to $1; };j,4.00 Twi11 Lead, which tlroppecl to 13c
and closed at l Oc ; 8 ,850 Deer Isle, which sold down to H~ ;
2,GOO l\Iammoth, closing at De; :JOO Copper Prince at ;i2
f\ncl :"'i3c; 2 ,400 Coppcropolis :it J and ;jc; :JOO Yonng I-Jech
nt 20c; 500 Granger at ;)c; :)00 Eclgcmoggin at :ic. Sales
of :i.\foinc share.'< at thb Old Boar·d were confine.cl to GOO
Dougla.ss at :JI 1-2 and 311--!c, and 600 Snllirnn nt l 1-2,
1 1-8 and ;)I, closing at tltc latter figure.
--.-----+-------The Bo::ton Bl'okers' Clnb held their uwal mouthlr meeting and dimie1· at Pnl'ker's on Friday uight last, l\Ir. 1\J.
L. Hoss prcoiding. Tltel'e was a fairattcu11ance, and speech
making was iniJulgcd in to a. considerable - extent, 1\Iessn;.
1\Ieehan, Paige, Curtis and Goff responding to toast.5. Col.
1\Ieelrnn, dnring his remarks, lll'ged that, if the Hoston l\Iin-

JOUR~AL.

11 ~1

iug au<] St.-ck J:xclwugc 11·ishcd tu r~gaiu tit•.· lost e•rntideuc•:
of the pulJ]i,~, it must be reeonstrncted. Col. ::\Iedia11 io
prnetically tltc fouuder of that iustitulion, aud, we foci sure,
lrns ncrcr sauctione11 the impolitic, not to say dishonest,
c0ur.;;c in wliich it ltas persisted, in the face of oft repeated
l\·arnir1gs a1111 wl1icl1 has alrc:tlly rernlted "o di.oa;.trously.
'J'hcrc i., a bron1l 1icl11 and n useful one before tl1i:; iLLolit11ti•)1!, Lut we agree tl1at a rcconstructiou is nccc.>sary. 1\Ir.
Geu. ]); c; rcely will preside at the ucxt tlinucr.
- - - - - · - ..............--·----~\. mcctiug of tltc titizeus of Dangor for Iit<' p11rpo:<•' nf
di-•:11< ... i1t,'.!: 1l1e :-\l1nrc Lin.~ lL1illl':ty p1·ojv1.·t. ".,,-,, lwid :it 1J1,.'
C'nmmrJtt C'n11111:il l'fH_llll 011 Frirl:-ry nrt<'l'IIf\(l!l Lt.-r. (/di!c· ;'\
1111mher •Jl' 011r prominent l.11i:<ine.-'.' men 11·rr•" in atic•ndan1_'1'.
Ifon . .T. ~- \\"heehnig:ht pr1'.~irling, nn•l rite :;ttl.1srriptiu11
pc1p1'r prepare<l by _tl1c eommitte1~ wa.'l p1·c,<er~tc<l nn<1 mu
1rith tlt13 approral of the rneetiu,'.!:. Hemark;: were made IJ.1·
General Strickland, II011. L ,]. Morse, 1L S. ?ifori;;ou,
.\.. If. l'aiue nud others, awl !lie geuernl swtirneut of th1;
meeting 1ras cnthusia.'itically iu farnr of the project, a 1Jtm1bcl' of gentlemen expressin,g the belief that the proposed
mm (B20,000) would readily be substl"iued within thirty
clap. A committee 1rns nppoi11lerlto circulate !lie subscriptiou paper, and Hon. "ffrn. D. I-foyfonl, President of the
Keudu5kcng Nntional Bank, George Stetson, President of
t.hr; Fir~t 2\atinnnl Bnnk and Charle.> V. Lor1l, President of
the Vcazil' Nationnl Dank~ 1vcre chosen a;, trnstees of the
fond.
:\°<'nrly all the to\\'n;; in '\lra,hiugton cottnty 'along
the proprised line hare roterl in faro!' of grnnting tho small
;q1bsirl.1· ll'ked, and tlH: pro:<pef'l that tlic rnurl will l•e h11ilt
~

~Cl~1ns 1'ni•n111·.1µ:i11~··
-+

THE DOUGLASS.
Tli .. t \;11· Illl'i 1.·on·e-~11u1Hle11t of !he i'n:!'-~ .~ay.-: 1h1) lku;.;la:--~ min,~ HI t!J:n. plit•_·i·
Ti111i-::tfay J:t~t for rllrer, mouth:-: t11Hl il i:; fo111·et1 thnt i1.ti5 rne:.11b i!Hl~iinite
Jy. Tll1: iin;nc1liatt~ <'1.lll:'.e of tlH:! f:.ltutclown i":< 1hc refn~a! of ::\[r, Jt>lllling~ !ti ad.
Y:llH'l' the l1t'c11:-: ...:n1·y'fnn1l"" to pay ent'l'L'Ilf cxpeu~1~!-:.-[Portla1HI 1'1'l'f:~.

1·!o~cd

The I'rcs,- lta;; never lost an oppol'tunity to tleal a lJlo1r at
Maine miniug, but owing to its distancf~ from the acti1·e mining t1iotricts and consc<1ucut iguornnce ou the subject, it.;;
slurs and. misrcprc.-;cr;tations liare fallen comparatirelr lrnrmlcss. It seellls that uow, hoirerer, the Press l1as secured a
corresporH1cnt in tltc Blue Hill district who m[ly be relied
upon to furni.-,h that papel' with preci-:wly the eln2s of information it desires.
In the first place there is no J"t)a-.ou why Mr ..Jenning'> or
anyoiw else shoulrl adnrnee fnnd.;; to· meet the expenses of
·running the Douglass mine. Tlte money ncces;:ary to rany
on the \\·ork i.-; raisecl !Jy ns.'Oe~.~mcnt.'l upon each share of the
capital .~tock, nnt.1 if, throngh some loosen cos of management.
thcrn are no fonds on hand at the mine to ineet current ex- ·
pcnse.5, the management nre folly justified in shutting <:him
rather than a.c;sume liabilities to be met iudefinitely.
Ju the sccorn1 place tltc mine lws not slrnt dowu. \\-oi:k
ia the .shaft has beea tompornl'ily .'<tt.spcndct1, nuder order 3
from i\Inirngcl' Thompson, but tlu~ .smelting furnace i.;; rnnui.ug n.-; 11s\1al. The fact is tlint }fr. Thompson, when called
to n;;sunH.! the inanagemcnt of the I>ongla~.o, occupied a responsible po3ition nnd held la;·ge interests in. Ca1;ada which
he could uot lea1·e nt iOhort notice. He Jia.~ ·been "and is at
present engaged in dosing up- hi., bnsiness a.ffairs there, pre-
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cral oper<tti1Jus have bceu carrieLl on l>y parlico who weul
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_too'.1~ for onlcriug thi-; l1'mpornry ~uspcn~ion ol' miniug
·w1.Hk \1·c an~, ot' cot11·5c, uua\JL) to coujecture; but lie uutluul>tet11y Im.-; ~omc good rea~ou allll as lie i~ thtily cxpccte1l
nt rnue llill \\'C hope to be abk to give some tlcliuitc i11f'ornrn.tion co1!ccrning the plans of the cxceutiyc committee ns
soon as the}' nre foll_1· dc1-cloperl.

The aim of the mnnngcmcut is to place the mi11c 11pon n
payiug lrn.cois as early n~ po.-:siblc; anr] with the lnrge quantity oC ore 011 haml it is 11ot unlih·ly tl1rrt it may be cousid<'rc1l n1his:-cl•k to cxpc111l the pre.;c1•t n.-;;;c.o."ll:1cut mo11c,· i11
improYing awl i11crea.oiug !h1• .5mchi11g focilitic.'3 rn!l1er thnu
putting it nndcrgrounr1. l\Iea1rn·hilc:, 1rc an• a;;mre•1 that tl11~
miuc i;: 11Joking ns well as cn't·, and the n;;.,cssmr:nt no\\' tl11e
j, being paid in rnpi•Jly at tl1c Trensurc1·'5 011\1•1· in !hi-; <'ity.

Personals.
l\Ii:. Fmm NE.U., of Augusta, ],~re on :\Iontlay last fo1· tl1c
nlack Hills, where he ink111l;; ti) engag.~ in minin~ oprratinn.''M1:. E. C. ILuourn, nf the \\cnlworth l\fauufacturiug
C'ompnny, ha.'> l;ec11 rccogniz011 by Prcoi<knt Arthnr as C'on:oul for D0um~ll'k, at Boston.

?iLuor: .Jonx :i'>I. G on.D tlel i1·crcd on l\Ionctw c1·cn i ug
last a .-cry intcrcstiug lecturn on "The Mountains of ~\[nine,"
before the Portland Katurnl History Society.
,Jo5El'H E. S11EFFIELn, fonml~r of the Shcllielrl Scientifte
School of Yale College, and a liberal benefactor of the College in other respects, tlietl at New Hanu, Feb. 17, in the
seventy-ninth year of l1is nge. lfo 1rns one of the chief
promoter~ of the ::\ ew York an cl ~cw Haven Hailroatl, niH1
wn.s the projector nm1 for mauy ycnr.s l>l'csic1cnt of the Kew
Hann nn1l Northampton lfailway Company. Ile is el1icfly
kno\rn for his libernl l1onation.' to Yale College nur.1 othel'
public in;3tituti0u.' of learning in ?\cw Enghud :rnr1 th1~
\Y1•st.
-----------·->- -----

Piling Up the Coolness.
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Since the pnlilicntion in the :i'>Ir'ir'in .Jounx_1L a frw
weeks since, ol' an article treating of the past history and
present importance of the ir.e Jrn.'iine.3s on the Penobscot, the
work of the season of 1881-2 1ias been practically Jiuis·hec1.
The operations were much largcl' thnn anticipabl, the operators having been greatly cnconragcd in the past fol'tnight at
1he prospect of good price.~.
The work of harrestin~, it i~
trne, was cnrtailer.1 to a considerable extent by the gt·cat rain
of the 2nl1 inst., which Eloppcr.1 operntions co:npletely for a
,fay and a lmlC, and hindered work more Ol' les'3 fol'. some
,1a)·s, by iloodiug the ficlch, and creating a trcmcm1ous curre1;t in the Penobscot, 1vhich, on Satunlay aftcl'lloou last,
began to break np the fields, and the rin'r wns qnicklv clc'rtc11 hy the huudrecls cf men then en gager]. I-Ior.'i~S an<l
.ools were taken off' precipitately, allll all work otoppetl at
,I ::30 p. rn. On Snntlay, there was no mo1·emellt of the ice
visible, and sc1·cral crews, among them Goultl & I-Iasting.'i,
worked all Llay. On Monclay, the impression that the ice
would leave Ycry soon '\Yas prevalent, and not much \1·as
done. That night, howc1-er, the weather had a cool turn,
and confolcuce 1rns again estnblishecl. Siilce Tuesday sc,--

-

into the Ln.5incss at the elc1·cuth hour, a~1d who arc ll1clking
great ctfort-i to till tliei1· houses. In the latter part of the
ice cutting 'cason, rnauy new concerns \\Ti'C at \York, iu m1llition to il10oe rnentioncrl in this paper some wc1,;ks siucc.
The Brc1ver Ice Co. fillctl the old stacks at the rnilwar
yarr.l, and have now rnccectlcrl in filling a stack at the Fr~e
Soil wharf. Botl1 stacks contain about 10,000 tons in the aggrc:zatc. \\'alter Ho.os seemed about GOO tons on the Bar
Ila~bor 1vhnrf and A. II. Babcock about 3,:")l)t) tom. Hollins lrns n ;;tack of 10,000 tons hcsil1cs G,000 tnns of old ice
in his house. F. C. Brackett cut in all, for city, prirnte
atH1 shipping pmposes, abont J,000 terns. Gould & Hastings
seemed up to last \Ycdwcs<fay about 3,000 toe:;; they are
.-:till nt work. Tl1c Kat;tl1<lin Ice Co. has I:J,001) tC'll~ in
;;tack an1l '/.000 iou-; iu lions8. Cha;:. Dohn J1,1s a total of
11,000 ton.•'. (\1s~ir1y, l\IcCnuu and Cotrncrs arc still nt
\York au1l hope to gel 8,000 ton>. . Pitman hn.'3 i\ total of
25,000 ton;;, and the Arctic Co. about ;):),000 tons. The
Dirigo Co. ha.-; 11,000 tom, ant1 the Pcnol)scot Ri1·c1· Co.
about 1 i',000 tous. Smith c\:; Atwooi:1, I-Iampden, han•
about 2,000 tons atHl the Guion Co. about 3,000 tons.
\Yaterman, Engel & Co. ha\·c :3,000 ton.'3 of olll ice, and
arc engaged in an attempt to get !J,000 ton.'i of nc1L N. G.
I-Iiggiu;; has /,000 tons of fiue ice. The total crop of nc11·
ice on the Penob.,cot \\'ill probnl>ly be about 1 G0,000 tons,
which, with the O\'Cl'.5tock of C;j,000 toes \\'ill gi1·e 22:'i,OOD
tons for ."hipmcnt, or alrnui r,j;j cargoes, aYeragc size. Not
much can be said in reganl to the market, 1vhich has not
gone higher than Sl.:JO as yet, fol' the time fol' sales i~ yet
early. The price v;ill probably opell at a good iigm·c fol'
,qood ice, (and there is 110 other lie re) nbont Apl'il l~t.
Numerous charters of large vessels to carry ice from ;.Iaiue
to the ports of the Middle an<.l Southern State.>, arc rcportcr1,
at prices ranging from $1 to :)l.:JO a ton. \\'e Rlwll sonn
p!'e.scnt a recapitulation o( the ha1Tcst here, gi\·ing a;; nearly
as pos;:il.ilc the amount cut in different. yenr~.
--·------ - -~-+~--------~-

Philosophy of Mineral Deposition.
[Fi-om tl!rJ Bo:-ttm Daily

Atln~rti:::t•r.]

:)inec the time of llurn!Joldt, ~Imel1i-3011 and J.ycll, the scientitic knowlel1ge of terrestrial plH:onorne11a has expanded amazingly. Through the comvarntively recent discon)ries of .Mayer,
IIclmhol:;t, Gru\'c aud Faraday, wc now know that all mode.,
of natmal cnergT nrc correlati\"C and retroactive. Jn other
1YOn1s, it has hecn elcarly demonstrated that a given unit o!'
heat wiil gcncmte a cone.'ipom1ing unit of electrical activity;
nnd that, in tm·n, the electrical action \\'ill proLluce an equal
and rnca;;nrnblc amount of magnetic force. It has been fnnher
proycd by Farnlhy, Tymbll, Henry and many othcr8, that thcsr,
mode;; of energy or force arc rctroaetiye, am1 that rnagneti.;;m
may he rc.,tored to electrical action, the n-,,'3u1tant of the action
hcing :m equal anrl measurable unit of heat. Upon thi.;
grnnd discoYery of the corrchltion am1 conservation of nntnral
fon:cs rc;:t;; om present kuo1Yleclge of electrolFi.;; and o[ metalli[erou,; aggregations in ihc ~:uth's surfocc helt. :l'latnrc·,;
methods of producing these mctallifel'ous nggregations han~
been sncce;;sfully and profitahly imitated l.Jy practical chemist;;,
as \Ye sec fairly demonstrated cnry day in the electro-plating
a11t1 electrotyping cstal.Jlishments of 1;;uropc nml c\.mericn. Jn
thi.'3 seemingly simple process of prccipitnt'ing metallic atoms
from their chemical solutions into appreciable massc.'3 hy galvanic actiou, we probe one of the dcepi;;st mystcric.;; of nature
nnd clearly n.occrtnin how the rich bonanza'> of the globe 1•.-crr'
constrnetell.
To simplify the proee.'i.'ie.o of metallic precipitation from
chemical solutions by electrolysis, ns exemplified by the elcctrotypLit, it i.'i only necessary to state: Pirstly-That all tenc.;;trial substanees may he rcclncecl to the molecular condition by
chemical ~olvent.'i; anr.1 that, in the grand lalJoratory of nature,
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molecular di5intcgrntion of ~ub,;;tnnccs b forever going fol'ward. ,.',',.:011dly-'l'hnt all terrestrial sn1.J:3tance,;-"·hcthcr or~anii.; or inol'ganic-are known to posse>;S. in n greater or less
ckgree, the quality of mag-nctiw1, or the power of attr:1ction
aml repulsion. It is further known that the presence of heat
iuvariably augments or diminishes the ::tttrncting aml rcpcllnnt
action in exact degree with the calorific intensity. 1'/drdly. "\fter lll:my years of patient and l:lboriouo experimentation,
chemists liare a,;ce;"tninccl that C\'ery molecule of matrcrwhethcr magneto-positive or magncto-ncgativc--has its "natural aHi.nity," or the tendency to unite with other molecul;u· compotu1ds co11taining wholly difl'ercnt elements from it.;clL and
by thi> m.pt1~rious htw of n101ecul:11· sclectinn tlw mir:1ck of
cry.;;t:111ization is c;1nie1l forward in the :-olitl crn.;;t of th1J glf)lJ<:.
:1ml in tli•J lilooming .-plernfot• of tllf' Hehl-. In C\'Cl'.I' pbl•f' or
111ok·cul:1r pr1'cipirnLio11 !lllll combination 1we mu;;t nor 1,-,_,. ::ight
of the fact that heat :1ml it., rc,nltant clertro-magneti.sm :11'•' tl11'
chief factor.;; in the 'rnndcrful procc3.'ics. Cold i.;; tk:-.th and inanition. Ileat i' lifG ancl actiYity. In the total· absence of
this potent principle of c11ergy, atomic coml>ination and moleculat· aggregation would be impossible, aml the earth \\'Ollltl
be "without form and voit!."
It is now tr.aintaincd by many learned physicbts iu Enrope
and America that all mctalliforous deposits, whether in veins,
bed;;, or othorwi5e, were originally p;·eci!1itatcd from hot aqueOll.'i and chernical solutions. in precisely the same mauner th:it
electro-plat_ing i~ conducted in the shops to-day. If it be con1:cder1 that the eo1Telatetl energies of heat, clectricity.nnd rnagneti.'m arc the active ngcnts in thr~ 11·orl' of precipitatic111
,md combination, theu we ~hall 11ot 011ly he nl>lc to fol'111
,1 rational conclnsion :ts to the reason why rnct::tllifct·ou., ckpo~
it;; nrc (·on tined to di:-'tinctivc zone;; and scctiom of: the earth",;
;:nrfacr'!, I.Jut we shall al;;o IJe cuahlctl to determine, "·it.h :lpproximatc aceur:1cy, thi! precise portions ol' the planet \\·here rnt:'l1
mctallifcrow; zones and f'ectivns ought and;nrnally do rxist . .c\11
the great mountain chains on Lhe globe owe their origin to an inconceivable inten.:;ity of liwt-energy-the grand factor in metallic precipitation-and, in positiYe confirmation of the philo;:opliy
above submitted, it !ms ]Jccn :fairly iiroYed by ages of exploration, that rich deposits of the JH"ccious metals do not cxi:•t except in regions which ha vc been profoundly disturbed by aneicnt
yolcanic action. The reader need scarcely be rerniuclcd of the
wonderful mineral fertility of the Ancic;;, of the Sicrrn ::\fadrc,
of the Hocky :Mountain.;;, of the Urals, and of the Sierra Xcrath. ~or need he be told of the metallic wealth of the intercontinental regions of this continent, all oi wllich haw been
subjected to the wild fury of emptive energr. As stated )HJforc, those m:vosive elcrations were all the re.o;ult of inconceil·able heat-energy. Th,·r all came blazing tlirough the water.:;
of the primitive ocean, and, by their inten.3e heat, conye1tcd thr
mighty deep into a Yast. electro-chemical laboratory, from which
were evolved the 'vonderful treasure deposits \\hiclt WP now
find upon their borders and in their fianldng foothill.<.
If it be admi'ttcd that terrc.strial heat and clcctro-magnct.i~m
were the active agents of metallic aggregations in the Amle;;,
or in other great mountain chains of lhe globe, can thcl'e be any
rational reason why the grand old .Appalachian chain ;;houhl lie
an exception to th<) rule. That this venerable elevation 01n'.> it:i
existence to mighty eruptiye forces cannot lJc que,tiouecl. 'J'hat
its flanking foothill;; and ncighhoring- plaim hayc been ,;ul)jected to the nctiou of intensely heated sea.o; is c1·cry1Ylit>rc avpan'nt. In vcrr brief, the .Appalachian lllOUlltain~ posse:;;;
every philosophical rer1uircmcnt for ferlile metallifero11.'3 deposit;;, and I here vent me the prediction thut the time is not
remote in the future 1rheu the metallic products of the Y:bt region 1\ankin_g this chain, aud extending from Labrad?r to Georgia, will a;;toni;;h mankind \\·ith their eolo.::sal magni"11dc and
intrinsic valnc. Already \\·e know that the mountains and foot.hills of Georgia and Carolina are rich in the useful aucl preciouo; metHI.'. '\Ye fnrthcr kno\\· that Canada, Xcwfouncll:tnd

and the Dorninio11 provinces-all tLtnking the .Appalacl1ian sy:;tem-arc literally stri:i.ted by innun1erablc dql•J:iits of gold; silver, copper, nkkel, z: nc, le:u1 and many other valuable metals
:rnd mineral.,, Can there be any nlid reason "·hy Xew Enghnd should form a hiatu-; in Lhb witle field of metallic aggregation.;;: In 1ltl5\\'cr to tliis it may be stated tlrnt, in a crnLlc.
imperfect way, the people of ~Iaine antl ::\cw IJarnpshirn have
during the past three yc,tr~ performed snt11eient exploitation to
elcarly [llOYc t!J:tt those State:; aboi:ml in pcn11aucnt aml mn,;sirc deposit.; of the prcci•)ll:i and l!';cful metal:;. In cxt<!11uation
of tlw i111perfrd and nm:::lisfaetory meLl10Llo hitherto performed upon 111o:;t of the miner;\] Ll•)!JO'its e>f Xe11- E:1gl:1111.l it i.q only
ll•'CC.".':try to state that 1110.•;t of the 01wrntor,;: 11·t·r;~ t'ilhPr wholly
i.~·nora11t. of' the h11oi11cs,; of mining'. 01' !:1cl;ctl .'llllicient C;lpit:d
r 1 l'nllr 1.l1'rl'lop rJi,,ir n';;pe1'ti1"1' pro1wni1·.-. \ ot11·i1h,;:i:1mling·
lhcs1• clog;; and liinclr:mcc.', ni11d1 g-001! wo1·!.; ha;; l>•'1'11 :1ei-orupli:;hed-sulllcient, at lea:;t, to indi·:·:tte the fntnre irnportanc1·
:iml prosvective mine of mining interests in Lhat part of the
country. For the cncourag<?ment of Xew :England miners, the
writer m:iy be permitted to state that during the past third of a
century he has visited many of the most important rniuing localities i11 Xorth America, and after a carefulstudyof the geol·
ogy, lithology and mineralization of many of the minPral bea1·ing districts of :\I:tine and Xe\\· II:uupshirc, lie can tmhesitatingly alUnn that better cktinetl, ot' 1i1ore thoroughly reliable
111etallifero11'i loclc>•do 11ot exist than those of eH.<tern New
F.ngl:rnd.
0
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A Midwinter Ramble.
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'l'li'l great :<late hclt which t.r:n·r,rscs Pist':at:v1ui,; conner easL
:ind \\'e;:t is <lr;;tined to lJecom,~ one of 1'.1c most important.
.-om:ce;; o[ l\I:1ine'.'> future wealth. Althoup;h it h:1s been hut
partially explore<! nml is, consc11uently, of nnkno\\'n extent, n
great number of veins f:worably situated for working have been
discon~rcd, while the qnality of the mntcri:tl compares f:tvorabh·. and in f:tet i~ vc1·v w:arlv identical. with the be;t 'Yelsh
sl:ites, long consitlerccl the fitH~st in the· world. Quarries ha1·e
IJccn opened aml operated with varyiug success, according to
!he capital and llleans employed, in the towns of Brownville,
'\"illi:unsbnrg, Ifarnard, ll[onson ancl Blanchanl, am! t.hcir pro<l11ct has for years past formed a not inconsiderable item in
:\fai11e"s export trnclc. In a future article we sh:lll ende:1\'or to
give om readers a brief hi;itory of the slate cnterpl'iscs of I'iscatar1uis, together \Yith a staten1ent of the pn•;;cnt extent and
re!llnrks upon the future prospcet8 of the indu~try; at pre;:c11t
\re will confine our :tttention to Brownville.
The first quarry mt.3 openod in Bro1vnville in 18±3 by thP
Bangor and l'iscat:1quis Slate Company, aml for a nnmbcr of
years produced from 8,000 to 12.000 squares of slate annually,
11·hich sold in market at from $:1;;,000 to 8-10,000. When in full
operation it employed sixty men and paid out in wages $2:1,000
a year. Thro11gh no fanlt of the quarry, hnt from various causes
to which \Ye shall refer hereafter. it has been for some time lving idle and was recently sold at'auction in this city. Whal ih
future may be is uncC'l't:tin; the property is a valuable one, but
:t 1:1rge o•.1tlay will lw rcr1nired to put it in ~uitable shape for
profitable working. Several slate companie3 are at present opcr:ttilw in Brownville, one of which (The Williams Slate Company~E. JI. Bull:1nl, President and Dusincss :Manager) is rt
recent organization, h:wing only commenced work last fall, and
i;; making preparation~ for the extensive c1e\'elopment of what
i;; undonbtcdly a rnlnable property; buL the only c1uarry in the
town now enjoying a fnll tide oC prospcrir.~- nnd prodncin<r
slnte.'l in large <1uantities is
"'
~fEHHILL'~ ~L.\TE Ql.i.\Hl\Y.

The 11uarry was opened in 18-!G by :Hr. Adams IL :lilel'l'ill. It
is sitnatccl about a mile from the Yillage of Bro\\'n\'ille, upon a
co1nmarHling clerntion which. while furnishing excellent tl11111pao-c facilities, nlfonls a grand outlook npon the country to the
n';;rth and ea.:;L and one of the finest views of Katahdiu we have
ewr ,;ecn. fn r.onnection witl1 the quany 3Ir. ~forrill owm
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L-500 acre.> of Janel, eurnpri:;iug u1a11y oth•.:t· ~!ale yciu:; cqu:tlly
as promi~illg as the one which h:t:i been ;o cxtcn:;ircly de1·ctopctl.
_\,ow; ap[':·oaeli•·• tl1 1: i111::rry from th1:. yillnge, cvitknce,,; or
au itrnucn;;u mnounL ol' l'Xca\"<ltion work haviu~· bccu clom;
.oonHJ.where in the vici1Iity arc :>cen in tlw enonnous \\'aste
dun1ps which rbe 011 eith•;r ~illc the t1ri1"c1rny. _l,,rridng at the
top of tli•.; tlu111p a Jrns.» sc;,;nc 111ect;; the Yie\\'. Substn11tial
builtlin~~, comprising otlic1~. 111acltinc .,11011.0, engine llotLiCS, eutt.ing am! storage sh4.ls, clc., etc., appear ou every h:tml. 1vhile
on the innu111crablc ear tracks rnnning apparently in e\'cry concci rnble clircction loadcd and clllpty cars are being clrnwn back
:rnd forth by horses arn1 mulcs both \\·ith an11 without dri1·er;:.
Orer a mile of car tracl;~ are in opcra~ion :tl)()ut tho prcrniscs.
wl:ik ;;0111c illc:l of tl1c extent of g-ronml co1·erccl with bniltlin;·s m:iy be had "·hen it is stated that up\\':trdo of :io,ooo squ:trc.-:
of roollug slate.> 11·erc l'<'qniretl in thcL· ron.,trnctic.:i. (.\.
·.,~quare'· of sLltc is a !'nlllci<'mt 11u:rntitr t•) CO\'c1· ;\ sup•·rfir-i:tl
:u·pa ten l'cct sriuarc, or 100 ;;qn:ir1• J~ct.)
Tile" pit," :cs it b calkLl, is au cnorn10u3 CXL'<lrntion co ye ring·
:\11 extent of sc1·eral acre,;; and about 1:.!0 feet ill depth.
,I,, caci·
track is laid at the bottom of the pit, all(1 tlll' slate and "·aste
material ~s ~oatkd on. cars :tn(1 tak'.;n to the smfocc b,1· four larg~
~team llo1stn1g 1u:1cluuc.o. or Llernck5, oper:1tc1.l by 111e;1ns u[
winding- engines and wire rope. Here the car.;; arc \lepositcd upon
:t trncl' and nm do\\'n into lite eutting ohcd,, \\'l10rn the sl:tte'<
:;l'e remoycd an<1 the rcl'ilsc 11auletl out onto tlHo dnmp.;; bcyom1.
The large sh('cts of slate, aftrr coming from tlH: pit, :ire lir.01·
lHoken by sletlg·'S into proper size;;, then ;;plit by rncail' of
11·ctlgcs to the rc11uirntl thicknccs, after \\·l1icll the ·~rlges :ir·' cur
and trirnrncll !Jy machine;; opcrntcd e:ithcr by stc:un or foot
i101YCI". Eight of these steam cutters arc in opcnHion, 1Jesit.h1
>cYernl operated by foot power. ,\lthoug"w. thL; i.o a season of
the year when co111paratin~l.r little i.3 doing nt the slate 11unrries, owing to the diftlcnlty of 1rorking the slates during their
:1ltcrnatcJr.;czing and thawing, cighty-11\"c men ani at present
employed by this esta!Jlbhmcnt; this numher will be largclr
increase11 llnring the snrnnH~r .•ca.•on. U'p11":1rt1'; of 1:!,000
"r1uarcs of slates were ~hipped tluring- lSSL :ill of whiclt wa'
hanlcd to Milo station, ~cYen milt:.'> di.3tant, thence brought liy
rail to lfangor anc1 shipped citho:l' hy Lrnd or watc:r to Do.>ton,
where mo;:t of it finds a market; a comiclcrahk r1nantity, h•Jl\'1·.':cr, i.> sent to various points in the \\"c.<t. '.l'he 111iat'l'f i.' 11011·
opened in 1lrst class shape, is fully .•npplictl with all the atost
morlr:rn machinery anc1 appliances for carrying on the "·ork expeditiously and cconornicall.r, and :\Ir. Mc•rrill estimates that its
production during the coming season \\'ill not fall short of
'JS,000 ~qtrnre8. As has been stated, a sick track of the H. & I\.
I.\\'. ltailwar will be immediately extended to the quarry, and
the saving in expense of shipment will hereafter acltl largely to
tlte prollts of the enterprise.
·
:Jlr. 'i\lcrrill is also engaget1 in reopening lhe ol1.11Iughcs quarry, situated a short distance from the .Merrill r1uarry. TwentyJi ve men arc at present employed in nnconring; tlw vei11 and
get.ting it into suitable condition for \\·orking. It i' expected
to become an important producer of ;3Jatc.;; clurinp; the present
;:;ca.,on.
.J. 11-. l'ADlEU A:\D
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The ·west Branch of Pleasant Hi\·cr takes its ri.se among tlw
1110untains and hill.'l on what was formerly the Bowdoin College
Grant, a large tract of land lying hct\\'ccn I\:ltahdin Jron
Works :md l\Iooschead Lake nncl no1r O\\'ned by nangor capit.ali:;ts. Being feel by large ponc1'l nnd 11111nero11s streams ancl
rin1lcts from the mountain sides, the ;;tream rapidly acquires
respectable pri:portions and, sonic ten miles :tborn the Jron
Works, passes into a narrow, rocky gorge, or canon, with pcrpemlicular 1rnlls risi1ig to a height ot a lrnnc1ret1 fo:~ct, through
which it tosse.;; ancl tumbles oyer its rockr hell for three mile,-.
lJefore emerging into the valley belo1\'. \\'ithin thi.o; three mile.~
i he ri\'cr falls fully a thonsaml feet, and tlte scene is one of wild,
incomparable grandeur.
This romantic spot, prnbably the
most pictlll'esque within the borders of Maine, . i;i J;nown ns
•).'he Gulf," arnl is destinc(l ere long to beconw a notc!il su111mer rcson. It is ~-et in the unbroken wiltlerncss, tlie ue:irc.cot
;;ettJemcnt being the Iron fforks, iiOlllC ti~n n1ilc.o tlistant.
Around the headwaters of this iitrcam exL;ts a· Jine tract of
timbcr-iit:ttcly pines, spruces ancl hemlock.;;-which nc\'er, until the time of which \\'C spcal,, had rcsounclcd with the bloll':<
of tile lumberman's axe. It has been m:m\- tinws Yk\\'ccl with
lorwing eyes by lnmbcr prospector;:, and i1a~ remained sta11dino-"'to the present time only becauoe it was deellled inacceosalll~. '.l'hc heel of the river in its prngress through the Gnlf \\'<ts
so filled and choked with ledges and 1Jouh1cr.3 that to driYe logs
throuah it was an utter impossibility allll not to be thought of
tor::; 1~10ment; while the nature of the rnrroumling cotmtry \\'as
such that a logging road to the Y:1lley below coulll uni y be
Jrnilt at an enormous expense, if at all. 'l'ilrce years ago, however, :Mr. J. \\', r:ilmcr,_ one of om prominent citi?.em and a
0
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piun~cr in lumbering on l'cnobot.:ot waters. having been engaged
in the bu.,inci'~ ~incc JS.H, after thoronghly stuTcying tl1c loc:ility, coacluc!PLI tliat tlte ti1111Jer was too valuable to !Je lo11ger
neglected. and itn111cLli:1tclr took rneasures ~o provide means for
getting the log .., out. lfaving- p~1rch:1s:Ll ot the owucrs a permit for":t tenll of !in) \'C<ll'S·. he l!l11llelliately eomme!lC'CLl opcrationo "·ith a. l:rt''"C to"rcc ot' men. b11illling; ·'tote'' rn:id;; aml
blasting out lcllg~.;: and builLling pier.> in the stream, to put it in
~11itabie comlition for driring. During the stmm1cr of lSIU,
wllitc t!ll) water in the s~xeam wa;; at a low stag;c, nearly $10,000 \\'et'I} cxpcm1ed in bl:lsti11g- and removing the obstructions
at the Gulf. over a ton anc1 a half of rcndrnck hcin.g- used for
the purpose. To :tcconrnlislt this work it was ncl:c~sary to
lower and raise the 1yorkii1en b;· means of ropes from the clifi~
abon~. Operntions hn\'e !J.cen carried on at tliffernnt points on
tlt<: 1frer d:tring- the sncceecliug seawns until, at the pn:3ent
time, upwar11s of .j<:.!:.!.000 ha Ye been expended in improYing the
~lt'<'am :rnd built1ing- ro:uls. 'l'hc result has been in Herr war
~:itisfactory, a l:ugc a111ount of the 1incst timber having been
cut anti driven to Bang•w Inst year, while the cut the present
season will prolrnlJ!y reach tile Yicinity of eight million feet. Of
tlii::i amount. abo11t three anrl a half mil!io11 arc cut on White
Drook, anti hauled to the landing on the rl\·cr :it a point sonw
three miles alJo\'e the .Iron 1\"orks: the"rc111aindcr will eOlnr
down through tlw Gull'.
·
'L'hc ffrm of :1. \L 1':1!111rr c\ ~On', who arc cond11cting thr.'''
cxtc1F;i\'e OpPr:ttio11.;:. i.-; COlllpO~!'(L Of )fr. Palmet• :llld threr
son..;-\\' niter J-: .. C:lr~l'les F. a11r1 George,\. C:eorg-c i:; contlncti11g; atl'alr.' :1t the lteat1 of the Gulf, Charle.:; k1s charge of tlu'
01wrations on \Yhitc Brook. \Yalter i..; stationetl in 11:111gor nnd
atte11<b to the lrn.sincss at tlti.o end of the line, '1'llilc )lr. l'almcr hirnsdf lr:v; gcnci·al supel'Yisio11 of tfo~ whole, m;ually Yi'iti11g thJ camp.s en'ry \\'eek aud spending the Sabbath' at hi.'
home in this ciry. The firm employ IGO men a11cl 80 horses, di.;;·ri!Jutell :rn\onp; four can1p.>. one on \\"him Drook and the other.<
:tho1'<~ th" Gulf. The log·s arc cnt and '·yarded" high up on the
mountain side.<, an(1 h:ni1e1l to the landings by fonr-hol'3C teams.
.·\.t 111:1111· pl:tces n lon!!; the road,, recours<) is had to '·snubbing,''
O\' JettiJ)g the teams ClO\\'ll the ~tt~C'p pitche;'i by 1i1e:ms Of a l'Opt:
wonn;l ~errr:1l i imes al'Onntl tilt) trnnk oJ: a tree. Operationi'
\\'ere grratlr rct:1nle1l clnring· the early part of the winter on
:1cconnt, 111' the light sno\\'fall; hut the hauling has bCl.'ll gooll
sincn 1,l1c lir.'t or .Janu:ny. anrl as there is still t>ightecn ind1c.o;
of sno\1- in th•' wootb with a prob:<bility of more to come it i:i
not unlik<'ly th:1t the work may go on bri,ldy until to\\'<nds thr~
close of tile present 111onth.
The c:w1ps built by )[es.srs. Palmer ct Sons for tlleil' men arc
worthy of more than a passing notice. They nrc substantial
strnctureil, built compactll· of logs, the crevices chit1kecl with
mo,ss or so1nc other mati;rial :tncl generally sheathed on the
in:;iL11~, and am as warm and comfortable as an ol'din:11·y d wcllin"' house. Thi;y arc rlivillccl i11to two compart1ne11ts, the clini11g0ancl cook-room and the sleeping apartment along the sitlcs
of which the bunJ;s arc ranged. 'l'wo stove~, besides the cuokstove, in which rousing wood fires arc kept burning when thr
men are in calllp, keep the :ip:ntments thoroughly wanned in
the coldest 1rcather. The (!ttac!us of the camp are the cook,
the "cook-ce" or cook·s assistant nnd the hostler. The fore is
not "hanl taek and raw ;:alt pork with molasses," as many people imagine, hut is such as C\'cn an epicure might cnry-!Jakerl
IJe:tm; ro:tsL frc:;h beef nml pork; corned beef; boiled sn.lt cod;
,0 altrn:ickcrcL !Jak()t.1 an<.1 hrnilcd; sa\'Ory soups and stews; light,
creamy hot bi'<Cllit; lu,cious doughnuts; molassc;; ginger!Jreacl,
apple pies, etc., etc. Thi~, oe~'a.•iu:ially n1r!cd wi,t!1 trout, _dee~·,
caribou and other game, is :i htrc tit for a kmg. lhc cookmg; H
of the bcC't (~Ir. Palmer will not tolerate a poor cook) and tlw
i:ook-roorn and utensils are all kept in the neatest "npplc-pic"
order. 'l'he beycrag•'S of the cau1 p arn tea ( s weetenecl with
molasses) and pure spring water wch as is only to founrl among
th() mountains. The men arc a he;1rty and good-naturc1l set and
appe:tr to enjoy their \\'inter life, as well they may. The "ho rel,"
or stab!<', i~ also kept neat :mcl. eom~ortable and th~ hor.;;p;; ~"tre
t:rjtrn1ly as \\'ell as tlw men, as 1s cndenc~t.l by then· conditwn,
not\\'ith.;;t:rn11iug t11·' hanl work they perform.
Tllo .supplies for the lumlJer camps arc hauled i11 from tlw
fron Work~ by '·totcrs," \\'ho work on contract and keep the
roaib; co1mceting \\·ith the outsiclc world open dnring the deep
sno11·s of winter, generally maki!lg a trip each way daily. Jmmcnse r1unntities
'provisions, hay, gr:till, cte., nre l'eCJ.uired,
bcsitks n1:rny artic !cs ot elothi11g anll other things too uumcrons to mr~mio!l, nearly all of \\'lticlt arc purch11seLI in 11angor.
Jllclnded in the snpplies alreaclr sent in this winter were 210
J1 h!s. !lour, 1B5 bbb. pork, 300 Jrn. beans, 2,000 gals. molasses,
:JOO bu. p 0 tatoc.", upwanls of iJ tons fresh beef, a1Hl ;::alt fish
atul nn1ucrous othct· :1rticles in proportion; :!lso 110 tons of hay
and over u,500 bushels com and oats. It will be seen that providitio- for the wants of this colony in the wilderness is a matter of comit1crnblc magnituc1c and in yolres the expenditure of
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t1ie umkrtakin~· i~ ;L protltable one aw{ tliat th?. :\frssr:;. L'almer
:•.re 111eeci11~ \\'i th the suct:e:;> t1Ie1· f'O rkhly c1cs<C1·ve. Their ent•!l'prise furni.';hes rc11HuwratiY1~ r~111ploy1ue11t to a l:1rge nu'.n1Je1·
of m1_•u tlnrin;,;· the cntl!·,~ sF>asnn, adds largely to the hus1ne,;s
•1f rne1·chant.,; am! tr:uJc1·5 ill t!Ii.c; city, a11<1 brlnµ;s to ll:rngor a
lar::e qn:llltit1· of tl:c ti1H~st lt1111 ber 1:ut on our 1H1tcr:;, to be
,,,n\-ed ant! m:inufacturcd for home u;;e ant! sllit11m111t alJroad.
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LODES, LEADS AND VEINS.
l:Ex1·1~Ew.-Tlie

J:cnth:11· C011.;;oli1latell Goltl :\lini11g ComI•ntll', of J:enfre\\'. ::\oya ScotLL ll'ill p:1y it;; third monthly r.li\·hlcticl. of one
p1•r
ccm.
upon
its
c:1pital
3tock,
on the :lOtll of the pre.-;ent 111ontl1. 'l'l!i3 couipany 1rn.-;
Ol"'<lllizcrl at Portlaml, Oct. :JI), 1831, wa-l i11corp•Jr:1tc1l un1k1·
.)l~inc laws. :11Hl i'i, so fat· a'< ire a1-.3 :11rare, thcJi1·'it :ltainr. 111ining cornp:u1y to pay divirlcnd;; frnrn the prncluct of its mine.
:\LbCOT.-Thc :\fascot conUn110.' it,; sliiprncnts, three c11rl11:Hl'i (:H tons) of pnrc argcntire1·n1L' g':lll'lla ha1·ing a1 riYCtl at
Ea;;t J;oston during last \\·eek. Forty n1in1•rs arc c111ployctL
pri11cipally in f.11;yclopmcnt work.
)flLTOX.-Thc stockhohlcr.'l of the ;\Ult.on ~lining am1 :\Ulllng
Company licltl a meeting at I'ortl:tml on ffcdnc3tlay, .lforch 1.
and reorganized und,,r the spoeial ch:utc1· gr:rntccl by t lw :\Iainr.
Legislature in ~lareh J;i.,t. 'Jlic no\\' eornp:my will !J,; km11Yn :is
the ~lilton )lining Company, :\II(] Ji,13 a capital stocl-: o[ ~H.000,000 cliYilled into ::w0,000 ~h:u·e2, par rnlue :;?;) each. The followin..,. olliccr;; wprecho.>en: President. \rm. D. J.e11·i.s; Treasurer.
G~o. E. Hanington; Secrct:ny. Horace T. Starr; Directoro;
v;, D. J,cwis, Geo.}~. Harrington. C. F. ~lf!l\:(:nzie, Willi;tm .T.
)lann, Geo. Wc~t, Henry l:. Gardner ancl Geo. F. Hope.-,,
1 i0,000 shares were reprcse1itecl, anrl the meeting- was lrn1·nw11ious and satisfacto1-y. At a meeting of the Directors of. tile
ne1-.- com1):\lly it. wa;; vored to 11.•1·r an a;:.o;essment ot re11 cent.3
per slrnre on tlic capital stock, payalJ!e immctliately, :ll1ll tkli11t.itH:Et :!\l:1rch :nst. The Bnl!,,ti!1 report.'; 11rnw~rs at the
mine !!lOYin.~; along a~ u~ual. The vein co11tin11Ps to look
well in tile L•Jctom of' the \\'inzc. aml still impro1·e., 113 clc11th i.s

•ltrnini:rl.
GOl:LDSnono.-\\'ork i.;; nnw well umkr 1rny on the Gonlil>horo :3i11·er i\1iuc, and tiJP 11;1tive.3 ar1~ cornplaiui11g tlint tlw .'ix
o'clock C\. 1\L) whistl1~ (li5tnrbs th<:'ir n10rning fk1·otio1b. i\fr.
.T. JL \Yoodfol'rl, of Bo.•ton. i,.; 111:rn:iger.

DEEP. J;;u:.-The Deel' Isle Silver :\[iue t'<)lltinnc:s to be \\'Orker.l rigorously at tlw 1G5-fc. level. Sixteen 111cn arc employr.rl
and severnl lrnnrlrccl torv; of gootl on~ :nrnlt shipment.
}~VGE}lOGGIX.-'l'his mine i.'l located 011 the southwest shorn
of Byarcl's Point. a i"hort distance. 11·c;;t of the vi!l:1gc aml post-

Sedgwiek 1\11011"11 as Sargentril!e. A ~hare. l!as !Jecn
an ore streak of gnlena nml zmc. 1Yh1eh lies on the
wall of the Yein, to a lWrpcndicular cl1~pth of 1:!.S feet.
body has \\'itlencrl in sinki11g from a few inches at the
Wl'facc to abont thret~ :11\d one-half foet at the pre!'cnt rlepth
:rnd the nJiuc is co11siclcrecl a HIT pro111i.,i11g one. Work has
been discontinued u11til a pu111p ca•1 be obtailwtl which is requisite for the present (]L>pth, wht!ll actirc operations 11·ill I.Jc Yigorously renewed. The eompan.1· arr. 011t of debt am! ha\ c fuml.'.
in their trea.o;11ry.

olllcc i11
wnk on
western
'l'he ore

TArr.EY.-\\'c learn that the shaft 011 the T:1pley 1 whil'h 11·ns
expected to cnt the 1·ein abont 100 feet from the smfacc, l1ns
1111expectedly enco1rntcrecl a filw body of ore at t.lit! prc:wllt
L1epth of abont. Jifty feet. _\ rich vein of \\'ater \ms also strnck
almost si111nlw11r~ously. lwwcrer, 11eecs;;it:tting- a tr;mporary
snspc11.sion of work. 'l'he c<Jntrnctor has .~·0110 to "Pnrtl:rnrl to
pro1mre a suitabl1; pump.
Yocxr~ IIr:cr..1.-The annual meeting of the Young Heda
)lining and 1-'.imclting Company, which WH$ to !!are occnrretl
vester'day, will bu ltel1l to-rnon·o11· (St1t11nby) nt :i r.
at th:!
rornp:u1y's ofllcc in t.lii;; eity.
.

"r.

British Provinces.
It is nnnouuccd that a purclwsc will soon be n1at1c of a Lll·ge
class of steam \'t.'sscls for canying coal from Cape Dn•ton to
~lontrcal.

The O:s:fonl Gold :;\lining Company, of Xew York City. hare
purchased the .John Andcrso11 propt)rtr in X 0,-,1 Beotia fnr
$100,000.
Another LHge coal scam has been found on the Xorth Saskatchewan. This ri\"er heads in the Hocky )[onntains and tlo\\'.'i
iuto Lake Winnipeg.

'!'he Halifax New Ern state~ that a New Yol'k mining expert

j, now in~[J'!ctiug th~ Xuva

::icoth go~·l m'.,1es and will report
upon thet.1 to capitalbt-' "'ho arc 1·01i,iLlei·in,; the u111.ttcr of iuVe5ling in thei:1.
The Xe\\' York am! 011Lario Furn;1•..'C Co111p:rny oc1:k i11corporatbn for t111: purpusr. of 111i11ing- and ship1)in"'· i1·•.111 or0 and 11ia11ut':1eturi:ig imn in v:iriouo; for111s. Their c:l[!ical is ~l.~-~O.OUI! in
shan'o or ::;llJO cndi. Tlii;; is pra1:tit:ally tlw tranoler ot an !ill·
111ense Xew .Jersey irnn 111an11faetory to Can:tc~a.
;irr. E. F. DcCarnp, of the New Yo··k tlrl\\ of A:.1:um & Decamp, ha ..; recently co11r:lndc11 the1n11";ha;;e ol' thirty-five clai111;;
of the .Jolrn II .•\l!(\..;rson p1·opert~-, rn::ll' Lake C:ttl'h:1, C!Jczzetcook, X. S. Tho lrllh~ 011 thi.-l prop~rt.1· is saiL1 ti> he r,1w of tl1e
1Host pri:.rnL'<ing- in th0 l'roYincc. aml it i3 u1;de1:~tond that the
111:11· oll'ncrs 11·ill at 0111~c proceed to d1:1·eJop 1t v1gornmly.
D1J!tCl!E:3TI-:1:.-lre lcarn l11:lt the p:1rti'°;; n~centlr eng::1geLl in
\\'Orking t!1e eoDper 11Ji11e at Dorl'he3ter. X. D .. ha1«' not perlll<lllentl 1· abnmloned their entcl'pr15e. \\"hilc not entirely sati:0 JieLl wit!i their pt;rr:h;13e. they intend to organize tl!eir eomp:rny
nml expend nt lcnot )20,000 mon' in cl•:Yeloping tlin propeny.
'l'he11 if it prove$ to be a 111in<!. it 11 ill L•e WOl'ked; if 11ot, ab:mtfonerl. \\'ork "·ill 11ot probably Ile rP.3Ul11Pcl nntil the season
open~.

T.-\X(~ u:n.-Goo1l 11·01·k b going on at llie T:u1gier g«•hl mine,.
a11il there are goo<.1 pro;:peets of :;;1wcr.o::c;. Tilt! nnrn bd' of mc11.
<'lltployccl in thc.'I~ mine.' b :\hout 1i.i. The ~loselaml mine.'.
(ror111erly kno1rn :1s tile ol1l 'l'trngicr rni11e.') ham not been
\\'orl;cd for ~ome time. IJ11t opcratio11s are to commence at onci'.
Jt mis here \\'h1.·re gold was first lli-covcrecl in the Province.
Th" Sal111on Ei\·cr mine".'. consid<'rcd by all to be the wealthi!'.<t
in th~ Province :ll'C being; largely \rnrkcll.-fEastern Ch1·01.iide.
Cox1mATH.-Timbcring· has been completed in shaft Xo. 1
of the Coxheatl! Copper :\line, Cnpc Breton. 'l'l:cr have co11'n:cuce.d sinking in good (1re. a11tl hav.inJ.?: pnt on tlll'I;'<~ ?-hour
shifts, the next uc11·s froi11 there 1nll be very g-raufym.~· to
those interestctl. Shaft Xo. 2 is down 3;) foer. ure facl' inel'easin·.;· lal'gelr anrl indication" very fa;-ornble. As they l1ave everrt 1i'\11g n(~eded on hand, work will be pusher! vig;oro11sly. Thern
i,: no doubt lrnt thi' \\'ill pron~ t.o be a very yalua!J]1) [ll'ope1ty.--[Xew Era.
The ,\'bes to~ }lining and i\r:rnu C:tct uri ng; Company of Can-

a1la, cornposcLl pl'i11r·ipally of nooton c:1pitalisU;, lut.' reccntlr
hre11 org:rni1.erl for tlw manufacture of asbestos :;;oolls in Can:tlla. The ea1,it:1l stol'k (.';:100.000) i:; all rnbi<enlml, a11cl tli(~
directors \\'ill proeect.l at 011ee to r~rccl tl!~ir factory int.he riei11it1· of Q1wl)cc. Tho hoard con.,ists of \\·m. Y. Hutchings,
\\'m. Hobert.s al\ll Amo-; Tal'lcton. d Bo;;ton. and the following
gentlemen ia Quebec: ,Jean Blanchet, Q. C., M. l'., .Lune.'<
Kin~;·, Hon.
Geo. lrdnc and (:. \\'. Canier,; :\[r. lto!Jert
'J'hu'inas, of Bo;; ton, is general Sll[Jf!l'i11tP111.lcnt.
The nnnnal report of the :'.lines' Dcpart1111.rnt tbr Kova Scotia
shu11·s the total coal sale;; of the Provine(• fur lSSl to h:l\'e been
l .U:):j.OH tom, against 83-1,G.:JO tons in 13:30, being an increase of
S0.3.):j tons. llonir sale::; "'en~ 382~;~-t:l tous ag.tiu~tB22/ll3 ton~
in JSSO, a11 i11crea;;1: of ;;n,4:l0 tons. There ha.> been a11 incren><~
<)f :'i5,:?.-1G tous in an10unt.of sales to Xew Brunswiel; and Qn<'hce, a cleereaO:•! 11! i.·t):! tons to ?\e·,1·fuumll:rncL aml a clecreaoti
of D,()!1.'i tons cxportecl to the Unite1l States. The total yieltl of
g·olrl for thr• i-e:u· \\'a.s lu.iGG ounces. against J:J,:?.iH ouuccs i11
'is.~o. There wa.s u11u,;i1al actil'ity in s•)111e 11i-;trkts 1 which wa;;
more tha11 offset by the foiling oft in other.".
It is saitl that thb vear a total delirerv of :?.;;;.ODO tons of co:d
\Yill lie required in ~lontreal. Tlw rcj)resi>nta.tire o( one extemil'e coal mining interest in Cape llrcto11 ha.-; contracted 11·ith
the ,\lontreal G:1s l'0111p:\lly for tile supply ot so111e G0.0:)0 tom
of "!IS coal. 'i'hc I\.iugston Loco111oti1"e \l"orks are at prei'f'llt
co1:-;,trn1ing at the rate of 30 ton;; of ::\ova Seotia coal per week,
which is laid clown in Kingston at i'ie. per to11 le.'3s than CIPI'<'·
land coal.

\\'hen Xova Seotia coal c:in Ile sold t.o ath-a11tag-e in

."11ch di;;t:rnt points a.'i Ki11g;;to11, it nrnst i>L• apparent without
further denion".'trntion that ;1raritil11<.' 111:muf:ietll1"~rs J1a re a11
it11t11e11se aclrn11t11g-e in the matti:roi' their t'tlcl ."Upply.-IH:1lifax
Xew Era.
ThP mineral wealth of C:\llarb i.s eo111i11g prominently before
the g-enernl pu\Jlie, more r.s1wciallr iit Eugland and Frnnce.
f1·01l1 which countries there am many i1111nirie.s for 111incral propt,nies. "\11 u11limitecl a1110unt. o[ ca[iilal is a\\':1iti11g- sound investment in C.tnaclian secnrilies lly French c:tpitalists. The .oncccss of the :;\liehipicoten Xati\'C Copper C:o's ~line lias nwakenetl m11d1 ent.lrn;;ia:;111 among tho Eng-li."h il1Ye;;tors, aml stock in
that eompany i:i at a premiu111. 'l'hen' are i11 the Thn11de1· Bay
District several valuable mines owned by }:nglL;h capitalists,
and it is not i1uprobable that the presi;nt mo1·cments in this district will cause a reaetion iu the mimls of these owners so long
llormant and inert.-INorth Sl1orc )liner.
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Yaluc, and then to secmc go\·crnnient titles to the properties
and place the111 in the l1anll:; of l':tpitali;;t:; at a fair margiu of
pro tit.

Crop pings.
[l'ompikd.

l'uude11~·.:"d

;u1d Cu11tbi.:.1ted fruin uur

Exd1aJJ,:.::(:~.J

;)eats in the _\111•cl'icau :.\Iiuing titot:k l>.. clla11:,;-e arc olt'1!retl
for 8100.
The new Jr discovered so:lpst.onc mine at Cltc;:tcr,
worked, having bce11 lea.oed for forty yc:m;.

,-c.,

JOURXAL

i.s to lie

'l'lte Ely (Yt.) Copper it[ine employs from GOO to 800 !Jami,;,
:111cl h:\5 seveml ye:1 n:;· supply of ore in sight.
'fl:c no!Jill:'Oll Con. )[i11ing Company. at their !!WCting Oil
S:ttunhy l:1~t, made an cntirQ ellnnge in thPir J;oanl or lJi- 0

rectors.
The 13nrnswick .'u1tiu}o)uy C'u1npa11y li:t\"C pctilio11etl to lite
Xcw Dnrnswi«k I.\.'.~:;;iolat11re for pi:rnii""ion to f11rtll<'r i111'ren.o<)
d1eit' capital ;:tock.

'l'hcl'e b cirnstantly inen:asin,; eritlencc tllat Albt1t1uen1ue
(:':\. ~!.) i:; rnnouadecl by 01w ot the greateot, it' not the greate.-;t. copper belts i11 the world. In the Sandia lll•)llntains on thP.
south and ca;;t, thu Xacin1iento C•)ppcr mines on the north and
in thn various ranges on the wcs;, :tilllo.~t pure copper i5 being
found, and new dL3covcrics are being rnatle almost daily. \\'hen
the lncliam, whose only me:rn_;; of J"f)t]ui:tion arc their Jircpl:Lcc.', l'an procluee one thousand pouud; of pure copper per
in on fr. of whit:lt fact we m1Hlc mention List month, nm1 which
they ai·c doing. there muot ))1) a rkh tlepo;:it of ore, :rncl 11·here
lh•~rc is one t!lere Ls boullll to be 1aorc. The cnterprioin;- citizens ot AJlrnqucrqu1', realizing tlrn a!Jorc fact~, ancl tl1e i111J1ortauce of taking C:\l'ly a1hant:igc ot' tll.~111. 11·ill, ,it a11 !':uly
llay, ere•~t :t !:1rg·c stnelt1:r fut· the reduction or tl1t:3r orc.s, :llllt a
co1llp:111.r Ls nhnnt to heorga11ize11J'or t!Ji5pnrpo"<'.-iXl 11· ..\[P:\:i1.·1> )[i1wr :11vl )f:rn11factm1•1·.
0

'l'li" ·'C'o]c.rallo In.,ticute o[ Engi,:eer'-" h:i ..;
hy the ei\·iL rnini11g nm1 mer·h:1nio':1!
111C'l:11lurgi.st'i of I.ea1:ll'illP.

'"~en nr.~·:111izr:tl
f'll_'.!;in~('l'o, 1·ltcn1i,l;: nml

Jr i.; statctl that t\\'o 11e\\' con1pa11i1~~ :ll'I• about to eo1111111:11cc
operations on the ..\Ia.;;cot (!'\. lI.) lode. The Xcw lfanip;:hire
lJeveloprnent Cornpa11y is al.oo being organized.
'l'lw Xorth Shore
sued by the.allegetl
who. it say~, tal;:e a
the Xorth Shore of

Miner justly complains of the course purnewsp:ipcrs of the Port:igc J,ake region,
fiendish del)ght in lkc1·ying crc1·ythiug on
I"ake Supcnor.

Gold mining in the colony of Yictoria, .Au;;trali:1, is enjoying
an incrcasell prospcritr. The num!Jer of miners c1nployCL! is
:1:3.700: area \\'orkcll upon, 2.2-JO sr1. mile;:; rtn1ou11t of gold obtained during 1881, 208,1~1. nzs. 'l.'hc 1fall:l1"1~ am! Sa.11tlh11rst
11istrict;; arc improying. So111e cli;:trict;: arc 11111clt inj11rerl hy tlw
wirnt of w:1tcr.
Tlw Stan1]:1rtl Coal and fron Conqo:rn.1·, wirh a c:1pital of
')23.000.000. has been orQ."orniz•21l in J\o>ron IJ1· .T:11w;: C<. J\J:1iiw
andJ~ugcnc Ible, of )l~iinc. Olirer c\11!f'O.: .. of ..\!tt,,:1e!111,ctt'"
and Uo,·ernor Fo.;;tet· and 1_1the1· capit:llisr.s O[ Ohio. H i:i eldeitr
a eon5olidation of co:1l :m.J iron cr•mpanies in the Jlocking-Y:it1<'.l' of Ohio, mul n·prese•Jt;o 80,000 ncr<'~ o[ 1niner:1l land:'.
The produf't of thf! iron bl:1st f1ll·n:-ice.'- in rlie 1;niu·d Stat1'"
for th(' past year rc:1rlw1l the hitlH'rto uuer1u,1llr>tl lig-nn•.o; nf
;),000,000 ton~. Prices, l111 ring· the year wern fair :11Hl wcll 111ai11rninecl. The iron rna.'-ters h:td le:ss stot·l\ on J1:rncl ;11; the elo."e
of the year than at the beginning, a11d order< arc .'0 rn1111erou.'>
that the outlook for the present yea~· point.' to a c1.rnti1m:i111.'I; of
the prowernus comlition of l~Sl.
Mining machinery to the nlue of $1.700,000 11·11s crecte1l i11
Colorado last year, the Stille n1nr h:tYing a sta111pi11g eapaeity
of :?.500 tons and a smelting capacity of :?,000 tons or oretlailr.
lt is probable that there 11·i1! ));~ :t large increase i11 the val11c of
the nrnehi11cry that will be put in cluri11g the present year, 011·inc- to tleYelop1uents i11 new di.-;triets, am! th" i1wreascrl rl<'prh
11o~v being reached in the oltlcr lllinc~.
The :Eureka (X CY.) Lca1lcr nttncks the sptt'nl ot' puifrry tliat
has characterized tl!c Eureka Tunnel, :nnl thinks that. while
that property may be a good mine, it :Jll(! l:nn'i;a Dist.ri'ct ha1·,,
been injnrcd by the cxaggcrnt~1l rept•rt;; of clerrlop111cnts iu till'
miun. The Lcaclcr s:1ys that gootl 111a11:1ge11w11t, a clear tit.Ir·
and diyidencls lll:ty bring the property out all right, but th:lt
nothing of benefit; can be accomplished b~· 11"inil.
The Syndicate of c:apitalLst-; who recently pn rchaserl th•_, irnu
mines at Franconia, X. IL, known a~ tlw :-\P11· lf:uupshin' Iron
Company's property; held a meeting last 11·cek at CDncorcl a11cl
orn·anizetl into a company, chousi11g the folll)ll"ing; li,;;t of o!liccf.s: President, Syh·cstcr .i.\Iarslt. of Concord; 'l'n'lvrnrer, L.

n. Stevens;
~panlding,

f)ef'rctar.r, Geo.

n.

El1lritlge; Director;;, Dr. }; .

of Naslrna. Sylre~ter itl:trsh anti T. H. Fon!, ofC011cord, Benj .•T. Cote, of Lal'e \'itl:1ge, C. :\l. l!·rnso:11, of llostun,
Hon. E. J;. Parker and Ch11s. U. Grccnleal'. of .Fr:1nt·oniit. Tlw
comp:rn~· is to !Jc lrnow11 hereafter as the. Fr:rneouia l mu ComConipanr of Xcw Hampshire. )iessrs Ha1L"0:11 . .Elrlrit.lg1; c'I:
Strnine, of Hosto11, arc tinanciat ngt•nts.
'1'l1c Engineer :'.\lining and Dcrclopmcnt Company, of Portland, held their lirst annn:tl meeting in that cir.y. on S;ttnnla~·
last. aml elected the following olllecrs: Prcsiclent. Fr:rnl;lin ,J.
Hollins; Yiec-l'rcsident, F. C. Pa,Fon; Treasurer, Cha.';. .f.
Chapman; Directors, F ..T. nollins, 'l'Iios. ,J. Littlt', \r. L. Jlr:ulley, P. G. Payson, C .•T. Chapman, F.. lJ. Eastrn:rn, Charles Jf.
Trne and F. G. 1'11tterson; Ge11eral :\[anager, F. G. Patterson.
The Company do not inte1«l to concl11et. mining operations 11po11
a large scale, but propose sin1pty to invest in prnperty which
they i111prove and sell; to !Jlll'chasc mining prospects in Colorado, dcrelop them sufticiently to demonstrate their prospcr:tirc

EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
-Thi\ production of ea11ncd corn in ;\fai1rn l:L't ycal' was
Yalnecl :1t $1,000,000.
-The total mine of exports from the port of PortL1n1l during the week ending on S:iturd:1y la;;t wa.3 ·:?±23,:HD.2.:;.
-Post ..\Iills, Yermont, ha~ a fishing rod factory which e111ploys forty hands :rnt.l tnrns ont .<::J0,000 \\'Orth of rods a year.

-L. I'. Tlrnoks, of .Lebanon. X. IL, h:1s turned il0.000 mop
handle;; tlih 11·intcl', to 1.1c u-;ed in the m:11rnf:tctur1)of hi3 p:1t.'1lt
mop.'.

-Tl1er1' arr. Jirc ~lioe fac-tork-; at Freeport, all of 1vhich nre tloing a goo1l h11•i11P..3-". 'J'hr\ L11"g0>t one 1'111ploJ." :1lJn11t :-:c1·cn1yti n• h:mrl '·
---Tit<' l'1°ak,; hl:1wl Jn11n·orr)rnent :-'odd.1· a1·e to ;;eL out 80\J
.'-l:acl. trt:e.; this spring, :rnd th•'Y al.<o talk o[ lrnilding a llor>e
rnilroacl around the i.-lancl.
0

-The ITehrnn l'oncl Slntc Comp:rn,1·, of .Jl.on:,on, hare iitored
r,1r!o:vls of slate.son the ottl p:tck•lt 11·harf. in thi.s
f'it~·- in rrarline;:s Ior spring ~hipmrmi.
111-<'11ly-fivo

-ff. G. Snrgenl: & Son, of S:Hgentl"i!l•\ will lmil1l this se:lson a \'esscl of i'>lJO to11s to be comm:mckrl hr Capt. \\'. D. Goy0.
1.:iter in tlw season tiler will builll 01icJ of 75 ton,,

-.\.u!Jnrn has a nt011· mannf:icturing enterprise-a pasteboard
box 1n:ttrnfactory. rnn by Mr. Marl.;: Morse, 011 l.'ark Hill. ::llr.
.\lor;:1! eu1ploy.s six h1tmls and make,; l:WO boxes per chy.
-The Lexington .Jlills, at L1co11i:i, X. H., which hav•~ for
>001nc time beeu idle, will be 3t:trtccl up in a fc\\' weeks by l'hilatli!lphia parties, for the 111:rnuf:1cturn of \\·or.0 tcd goods.
-The new shoe factory at South ,J.\1ris i.s co111plcted, and
..\[c;:~r;;. W. A. Frothingham & Co. arc ]JUttin'.! in machinery an(]
will s0011 co111mence tl)(j manuf:tctnrc of mcu's boots and shoes.
-)less rs. U11rnham & i\lorrill wilt en•cl: a corn canni11g factory aL Xonidg\'11-ock this ;;pri11f!:. They ha Ye engaged :l50 acres
of corn the coming seasn:i, a1H] tit•' n1:11111fncturc of c1ns >Ya;;
c"11nmcnce1l la,-;t week.

--i\Ir. l'. A. Wadi', of T.eetl.';, ,oellll" ll" some ;:ampk~ of tripoli, of linr r[uality. frorn his propertr in Yie!mll, Kennebec
connt\'. It j,;; a ll"eflll :u11l 1·al11abl1~ :ntk:l0 and iuis con.'>illera1;:,! ·~O-nlll1l'l'Ci:l] \'1tll1C.
-Geo. T. \rc~eott, a 1rhoksaJ1) :1ml retait 11c:1ler in groccric.-;
on Jlro:Hl Street, this city. reports tli:it he ll:1s sltippccl the pa.ot
~c:l."Oll :!0,000 dozens of eg~·;; whkh h•) h:t.'i n'cCi\'c1[ fro1n Iii,,
<:ountry cu;;toml'L'>' in lir.i1 of l'a>'I!.

--..\Ir. C.. J. IIall has recently lrnilr and put: in oper:1tirrn :t
granite poli;:hcr at his otone yanl in Bclfa>t. He i" conti111rnlly
r12ccll'in_g- larg" ortl·~rs for cemetery \\'Ork. and Jin.;; j11st ~hipprd
eight wn;: of hi'> f:unons rcll gra11it1» in th11 rough, t.o ..\lii:l1ip;an.
-Ship1ucntsfrnrn the'A11bnrn ;;hoc factoric;, for tl1c wee!;: ending \\' r:llnesday, :\lareh 1, 11·crc lDiiJ c:1scs; w1oigltt of lc1\thc1·
l'l'•.'cil·ed, !HJ,:!-15 lb-'. In the co1Tespom1ing \1·cek of 1881, there
\\'ere shi)llllicl 18:-i] ea<c.•, :l!ld '7:3p.J:! jlOlllHI" of Je:ttlll'l' \\'Cl'C l"CC<'in~cl.

E.;G-Pno1n:cnox.-)[oscs Frieml, of Scllgt>1vick, say;; that
hi;; own expcrieuce or 1nanv years h:\5 sho\Yll him that l50heu.>
may be kept in 011e Jloek ata net prntit, of $_150 per year, or a
ckar prolit oi' orw dolt11r flll .,,1.-:li hPn. Jlc ke1V; 11·it.h corn, fr'lt
;1 nll dam<.
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-"\ m1rnhe1· of Portland and Do:-ton gcutlcmen, inclndin;r rh!:
'.l'rc:1wrcr of the l'ortl:md \Yater \York;;, are abont t•) org;illize
into a (;Omp:rny t'vr tl1c purpo;;e of .;upplying Jlhldefonl, ::i.1co
and Olll Ordrnrd with water take11 frotn tl1c Sac:o Hiver above
!'.ialu~on Ya!!:;.
-:\farltc11· Bros .. of J:clfast. li:n-c rccc;in:Ll an orller for :1 lot
of doc•r.'. to b1: s:m.t to 'l'nrk.:.i:. Tile onlet· comes th1'<rngh Bostoa p:u·ties who write to ha 1·e them oecmelr p:1e\•'d, a., tiler are
to be sc11t into the interior of the country on the bac;;." of camel> and mnlc:o;.

-C. S. :\kr':1rlaml. at his e1.,1porati11g ma1rnf:1ctory at :\fontvillc, has pmella.'3cd 10,000 bushcl.3 of apples this scaoon. paying
a:1 nvcr:1ge of:;:; cents pet' lm;:ll"!. lk has pacJ;cd for ;<hipment
1,:100 bbL; .. made '150 casc.s (;'iO Ibo. inn ca;:c) of crnporatcd apples and :!,500 g<tls. of cider.
-Tlv.) lw2t c:1tch C\"t)r rcporletl iu lliu Jwd<.101.:k Jbh~l'I" 'ra~ recently matlc IJy schoo11cr •· . :\I:nth:t C.," of Glolli:c~t•:i·, ,1·hkh
arrin:ll al~ Boston Irom Gcor:c;c.'. :1fret· JO th n' aiJ,enc•'. 1\'ith
!13.000 lbs. or h:tdilock. the r0'.-11lr nr t\\'<1:lll(]1)11e-li:tl[ <1:11·.:,· Ji•l1ing. The fish Bold fo1: .')l,Oi:J.
·
·
-:\Iessrs. G. \\". :\Icrl'ill & Co., of tltb city. l!:l\'e taken the contract to fnrni.sh the new Iloclicl;: House. B:1r lfarbor, thron;;hont. 'l'hc hotel contains 01·cr four lmmlrcd room>, and the ll<Lrne
of the firm is a su!tlcient guarnnte.; th:,t e1·ery department 1rill
be fnrni;;hcd in iirot class style.
-'l'he property of the Dirigo Slate Company, of ~[onwn. was
sold nt auction in Portland on SatunJ.n- la.>t for 8~.100. ;\Ir. E.
L. (). Ad:tms was the purchase1·, actin~· as :i.~·l)nt for :t new company nbont to be org-nnizccl in th:tt C'it.y fut· t!t1) purpose of operating the rttt:crry, 1rhich is a \'allw blc onr~.

-Them hare been delirerecl at tlrn extrM:t work' in Houlton,
since .Jan. lc:t. 5500 cords of hentloch: b:nl,. lrn1tle1l 01· tl1c.Jarmcn within rr radius of twenty miles. Thn · a1·1!rage 'price p:iirl
was $-UiO per corr.1, nmonnting to G~+,;;;o. Th;,rn will prolnhly be :ibout fifteen hundred cori.l.'3 more h:rnlcd lwfore the slclldii;g breaks up.

-:\Ir. Geo. F.llingwood. nn expc!'ie11cell oy."t('I' planter, proposes to plant serer::! beds at O:tk l\;1y, near Calni.s. He think;;
the water nncl ground at the point well adaptod to the growth
and prop:1gation of oysten. Thi:! Of$tcrs \l'hich he propo;:e;; h•)
plant are the Shccliac,as lw has fears that tlw Yirginia ov.,ter>
may not thrirc so Jar north.
•
-)1.t n meeting of the Portland lloanl of Trade, !1clll on Satunby last, it was voted to reduce tlrn ndn1ission fee for new
mernbers to (:3, so as to i:icrease it;; membcnhip more rapidly
and thereby, if possible, secure n fuller attendance at the meeting;;. 'l'llc matter of steambont freights by steamer.:; running
cast from l'ortlancl \ms disctl.o'ccl at ;oomc length.

-'.l'he .\.roostook l'ioncc1· say;; :-'·During the present season,

np to last Frilhly morning, t.hcrc had been shipped from tlw
Jloulton station, 3-12 carloads of potatoes, being about 120,000
busllct;. Although onl' last potato crop 1ras far below the a1·cragr: yiclrl, the surplus of Houlton and adjacent tom1' will
bring to the farmers one h11mlrcrl thousand dollar,:.''
-'J.'he l'cnobscot I.umbering. \ssociation hcltl their am11ia l
111ccting in this city on 'l'uc.'iday and re·clectecl the old )Joarrl of
ofticers. Dnring the afternoon the rafting of logs for the en~uing year 'ms let to Daniel Lunt for 30 .i-S cents per thousaml
fret. During 1881, there \\'!'l'C rafted in t11c l'enolJscot Hi0,000,000 feet of logo, a l:u·g('r amount than for many years.
PROLIFIC CLur H1ms.-Thc h:w which at low water con-

nects Dcor 1sle with Little Deer Isle i.' s:ticl to affol'll morrmoney valne yrnrlr than any similar are:i. of upi<tml in t.lm
St:ite. The yield of rlam'l amonnt.c; to sen~rnl thousand rlollars
worth mrnn:t11y n1Hl there is Ito apparent diminution of the
r1uantity. '\\". C. Sargl'nt & Son, of Sargentville, pnt; up O\"!'l'
1000 lrnrrels of sl1u<'.kell clam~ l:i;.;t 'c:l''on, 111ostly cl11g fro:n
this bar.
-The l'ortbnd Electric Light Comp:rny lt:we rccci \'Ctl an a1ltlitio11al clynall!O ancl will at once put up another circuit of
Ji,»hts. The F,dmouth House will be lighted, se1·eral more light.':
p~t in the Preble Honse, and rtuitc a numbrr of st0rcs will han
it. put in. We learn that the n1atter of lighting thr> Prrss :tnll
.\.rgus ucwi'papcr ofliccs,also thcPostofliee, b; bein_g talk;-cl o!,
rnd in case suclt arrnngen1ents are made :rn all-rnght e1rc111t
will be put up.-fSumby Times.

-The ship yards of· Yarmouth arc presenting a lh·ely :11:pearance this wiuter. Three schooners nnd two bark;; nrc to
be lrnilt the coming season. ~[e;;.srs. Hutchins & ::Stubbs h1we
the frames up n11d ecilcLl fot· n three ma~tecl schooner of about
;:;50 tons for the Davis Brothers, of K11igl1tville; Capt. Horace
Daris will command her. They "'ill nlso httilcl a three ma~tccl
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schooner fol' Portland nnd Dcet'i:i,:i; parti·,s, of 2.50 tons, to ~ost
nbout .)lGOO, to be commnmled l.Jy Cap~. Crock('tt of ~ehoo11cr
'J. neu~dict. Operation> h:iYe alrc<tlly L-Orn111em;ec1 on a b:irk
of al1out -!.30 ton,; to l;e off next otun111cr.-[Pol'tl:t11d Globe.
-Urec1:·;; J,amling. D.~er Isle, L; a busy lictle plac·;. Xinc
gr<tnitc r111,11Tie,; arc in oper:ttion, employing dLtt'ill<; th·J ~llai111cr sea:•o11 a\Jo11t l~O men. Tt1erc :u1~ two C<l!lllil\g; f<lCtories
whil'h. in the scaoon, can Jobstcr.o. 111ackcrd, cod, haddock.
eel;; ant.I cl:1111s, c111ploying- about :!OJ men. 11·01w~11 :t11tl chiltlt-cn.·
payin,:; out fnr w:1;rcs, fi.c;!J. etc., upwards of :;;:.;o.ooo per veal'.
_\n in1me11se r1ua11tity of frcslt lobotcrs are a\30 Jrnrre!ecl :t1HI
;;!lipped to J1oston. Jt i.s also one of the iin1)3t places on the
eoa5t for a "umrner resort. h:wi11g spl~11tlid de11·;;. goorl 1.hivr..-;,
lwating- and fishing.. ,\.good h··td i.1 ncctled, b11t there is t:tlk
of b11ilcling- one during the corning- se~cSO!L
--::IIo ..,:•),: Frieml, oC Sedg-wick, i;1forms u~ that lll.lrin;;- the l:t"l
ten year;; lllo h<ls shippcll 1°'.!00 bbh. o~ t!otrntkr::, inost ·l,[ which
liar,: lnc•'ll sent; to tlw Fulton 1isli m:11·kct. Sew York. 'flt<'\'
:trn taken ll'ith c;pcar' and arc eon•hforcll 111110ng the ni<·e."t 1bii
fol' tll•) fry pan rlut \\"P lure in onr \\'llter.,. ·s.,,1-.•rnl o~hc:r.;
!il"in~· on the ~horc5 oC Eclge111og-;,;i11 l!1,ach ([\) quite a businc''
in tl!n ."<11ne line llnrin~ the 1vhtl'l' scaw~i. Scollop.-:, :i spe1;ie.'0C sltcll ti'3h fou11cl lyin.g on th1: bottom of the ban below !01\·
\1·ater 111ark, are bcco.1.ing •1uitc plcnt.y near t.hu shorn.> in E:1stcrn )I.1ine. 'l'ltt~ir conclitions of life arn Yerv .';intilar to the
oyster. For wnp;:. and in other mocl•:s of pre"parnt.ion for tit<'
table, they arc highly c~tee111cd.
-:\feo3rs. lri.sl; & :\Iarshall nre cluing r1uitc a lrnsinc35 at Sumner, gdting out cord and pulp 11·o<Hl f•.>r tile Fort>st Papc1· Co. at
Yarmouth. Ther propose to ship from H:u·tfonl ~.3)0 cords.
From S11·ift Jiirel' thcr 1rill drh·e do11·11 to Canton :ibo11t 1,21);)
conk and thcr i11tc11ll to clri\·e fro111 West S1111rner to Bncktielll
:?,01]0 con!;;. l'roh:tlJlr :.on cords will be sent fro111 J::t."t Sunrner
station, making an a~·gregate of G,000 cords. 'J'hi.s enterpriY:
giHs cmplor111eut to :t large crew of 1111:n, and al3o afl"inls nn
;:111all traflk to ;:011rn merchants ancl fat·mer.';. c\.s thdt· \\'ood
lllll3t all be shipped O\"i'l' th<: nnmford Falls & Bnc\;tkltlT::tilroarl
ic will furnish quite a revenue for thctt enterpri.'3ing nnll reliahl•;
road. \\'llieh h already doing a gooll bu.,ine.,s. wit Ii cert<1in indicatio11.'; of an incrcn;;c.
-The extension of the Bangor <\; l'bcntaqni.;; Jhilroad to
;Jfooseheatl Lake is attracting e 1mider:tblc attention at tlw
pre3c11t time. At the 111ul1icip:d electi0n in Il:rno·o1· on Mond<W
next a qnestiOU will be submitted to the YOter$ "'whether Ol' no
tlw city shall wai1·c its mortgage on the road :md isrne bonrb
to tlrn amo.nnt of $:300,000 to complete tl!e road to the Lal,e. A
pnblic meeting of citizens was held in City lfall 011 ffednesth}:tfternoon, :\Ile! a disc11ssio11 of the question was p:uticipatell iii
by Hon. A. G. Wakcfiehl, Hon. S. II. Blake, A. W. Paine, Esq ..
Wilt. H. i\lcCrillis, Esq., and J.P. Bass. c\n adjournment wa~
111:1cle till Thurschty afternoon, when eonsicll~rnlio11 of the subj1~ct. \\':ts continued. There is a genernl clesirP to ha re the rnarl
1:on1plcterl, but there is co11sitlerablc ditfon·11cc of opinion in
reg.ml to the bc.,t rnetlloll of hringing tliis about.
- .. \ r:oncspomle11t of the Le11·iston .'Journal ;::tys: -''Th:~
lnmber busincs.s is wry lirelr in Dcnn1ark the prcs:~nt \1·intcl'.
'J'hr:rr ;He more or less tc<uns in cwen· school distri<.:t crwao·erl
i11 hanling poplar, beech, oak, birch; hemlock, sprnce ani7 1ilnr:
lt11nbc•1·. (•ither to the depot ilt Brnwntiekl ot· to tl!c mills. 'l'hc
popL!r i'i mostly h:rnletl to tllc depot nm! sent to Cnmherl1t111l
Mills to be n;;cd for paper pulp. Tlie biri:lt i" uwd at the clothe~
pin m:rnuL!ctory in thi.'i place, two ll:t:Hlrn1.11~ord3 of which will
he uoed for thnt purpose. But a111ong· :tll 011r m:rnufactorif's the
corn shop of Bnrnlrn1n and .\Ionill bl'inga the mo~t remh· e,1;;h
into D1'nrna1·k. The ."ltop is now snpcrintemled IJ1· }'mnk
Gileo. forn1:;rlr of Minot, who i2 cngag;:Ll with .<C\'t'n "or eig·ht
n1r11 m:Hrnf:lcturinp; l':tllS for the st:,t.;011 of J.SS2. Tlte1· arr;· inten:Jing to put up '''\'C'll huncln•rl thon3:ta.l c:ms thi.'i ~;;:l.'O!l."
"\. \".\LCU\LJ-: l<::E l'mnLr.i·;1,:.-,\"all,cr's l'onrl, in tlw sourh1:ast p:trt. of BrnoksYiJ!P, io three mile.' in !c:ngth am! will areragt~ a lla!C mile in \1·iclth.
It is fed by ;;priugs and yiel1.ls a
r1nality of i1;c that cannot !Jc surpassed. The foot or th~ pond
i:; iYiEhin a half rnilc of guocl wll:.trL!g-c nPnr the villa•··•: of Sarg-entrille, in Sedgwkk. 'J'he bani' of tlli~ pone! at tlw toot C'onltl
l)e lc11n~t..ed 10 feet easily, tl1c11 the ke 11·ould h:t\'e to be raised
about llfr.y feet. when it eoulll !Jc sluicetl to the wharf 01· to Lite
il'e J]1Jtl'iCS on the shore. With the pn•sent. 111ethotlo and machinery for eondueting a large kc h11si11e.'s this 11oblc pone!, so 11ear
tide ,1-,1ter, sren1s to oll:cr rarn i11tlncr:i11ents to capital for it-;
utilization. 'I !Jc supcrlicial area of this pond. as shown abon:
Jlgnre., up 41.817,GOO fret.. H tlw sno\\' should be kept off un'.
til the time of cuttiug, it \\'Ould, in ordinary sc:v;on>, attain a
thickness of 18 to 20 inche.;;. Tlw eap,1city of this po11tl is to
yield ice to the amount or over a million tons ycarlr, and with
the right of way and .~horc privileg•'·'> i11 the haml.' ol' a strong
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company \Vould yieltl good diviLli:!ml;. About lfJ1JO Lons are 110\1·
being cut aml lrn uled l? the ~!lore.
-Our Blue Hill conc::uo11deut inEurnis U'i that tl1c toi1·n h:i,:
voted to ap1irnpriatc i:j;JO to start a :'lli:;cum and I,ilrn11'.\' of
Xatural History, Sci~nce and Agrii:ultmc. Thi;: h :m i11si;;uiticant approprbtiou, but \Ye hop1; ic L; only i:1tcmled a;; a ··,;t:trter" nnd tlrnt more "·ill follow; n1~anll'liile rile co111111it.t.c1) hope
t,o he able to increase their resources by prirntc 5nbscription
and voluntary contt'ibutions. a:l tl!c ob,iect is :t nw,:;e 1vorthy
one. The aims of the society arc to denlop the re,;ourccs of
the town and tn furnisl1 mc:ms for tlle prnsecution of th~ stmlr
of the sciences and for cc:peri111e11ts in them; to encourage tlrn
study or agricnlture as a science; t;J collcc:t a nrnseam of mii1.
ernl~ and other objects of :X:1t11ral llistc)l'y nn,J to awaken :li1
increased interest iu thc~e sul;jo:l'ts. The plau prupo.oe<.1 i; Lu
keep the Libr:iry OJH!n a part oe c:ich lhy for rca1.H11g alll1 rcferr.nee. It i~ hopc1.l that a nnclcus may th•ts be forin('ll which
will become in time an important clluc:itional iutluenec-. Tlir
1:ommittee 1!:11'c already rec.-ircd a g-ift of fo1:r fiw~ 1nountr:1l
l1ir•ls, and will make the 1Jc,,t. Jl'.'l·"·"i!Jlr: lt.'r' ot' all ol>jcd;: n1·
hool•-'> and papers tlrnt mar be d0nate1.1.
The comulil\e1~ ari>
110t all appointed yet.. but now con"i"t of ..\fe:>•r." ..Tolrn,on.
Trip, llinekle,r and Clar.
_...,.__

____

______

Railroad. Skamboat and Hotel Notes.
le i~ srnte11 that the tru~tt•e.~ or tll\' Brown e.'-late propo'ic to

PXpenll 875.000 in retitling aml rcfllrni;:bing the F<llmoutll
Hotel, Portland.
l\lr. Cli:is. :Jierrill, for scYcrnl years past the popular rn:rnagcr
of the Cr:nl'fonl Housr, has become a partner with the Barrons
in their three White ~lountaiu IIote13.
'.ro\\'boat lfalph l:oss, of thb city, io at Portland recci\·in,g a
new boiler and other extcusi\·e rep:iir~. The Howell, which ila~
alsu lieen repairing- at I'o1·tland, returned to the Pc11o!Jscot last

week.
An adllition:il locomotive for th·~ lhn::?;or & Kat.ihdin Irnu
\Yorks lfailvrny arrived here l:i~t ;o.::irar:l:iy an,! m:nr 11r• th·:
roatl. _.\nother lot of freight cars will hp l'f'allr fo1· 1klil'Pl'}'
abont the mid1lle of the month.
'l'he Cau:vh Paeillr: lfail1rny Conipany ha1·c pun::ha>cll the
western st'ction, from ~Iontrc~•ll to Ocl:twa, of tl1eQn::bcc, ..\[011rrcal and Ottawa l!ailroatl, frri111 the Qllebec (;overnmcnt, for
')J,000,000, less 10 per cem. rt'l)ato fol' lini;;hing the line. \1·hich
is 1:1G miles long.

:SI earne1· Brooklyn, of the Dominion Line, sailed from .Portland for Liverpool on Satnrclay last. She took Jiyc cabin passengers, anrl a cargo v:ilued at $:30S.:i10, including- :Jlll head of
catt.le, 1,li4 quarters of fresh hccf, l:l;; qwtrtcrs of mutton a111l
10, 118 boxes of cheese.
The Winthrop House, at \Yinthrnp, has been solll to .:lfoBt'-"·
Jticllanlson & \\'ebb, for $i,OOO. l\lr. Hichanlson is from Laucaster, X. If., and ~Ir. Webb from f;uilllliall, Yt. Th1J hotl'l
will be made into a modern est:il:ili.,hment for the bcnl'fit 0t' visitor;; to Lake nlnranocook.

nlr. II. P. C. 1\etchulll has had an intcrvi1•w with the Dominion GonJrnment in relatio11 to llis project for a ship rail way
·across the Isthmus of Chignccto. between Xova :Scutb and
:Xrw Brunswick, and feels suffieicntly cn~ournged t.o go on 1rith
his appJit:,ition for a charter.
To-morrow (Saturday) the towns arnl citi1;s along the Knox &
Lincoln I~. IL will vote on the r1tiestion of accPpt.ing- tl1P prnposit.ion of the lllaine Central for thD le:ise of that rnall. 'J'hcn~
is con;,idcrable op1wsition in some of tlw to1rn' arnl them are
fears that it may be clcfcatccl.
c\mong the houses now being pl:inncd for creclion at Mount
Desert this spring Li that of .:llrs. Pendleton of \Yashingto11.
'lhc architect is l\Ir. Henry Hiehanb, \\'ho lrnilt the beat1tHul
house of :Mr. Charll's Dorr, of Ho.,to:i, pronounced Jiy 1nany
people the finest on the lslaml.

The ..\Iansion Honse, at Lincoln, havin.~ been pun.:hasctl of

'l'. Fuller, Esq., and thoroughly renorntcll aml repaired IJy tl1e
pnrcha;:crs, lllessrs .•John Hayes & Son, late of the Globe Hotel
in this city, was formally opened for !Ju;iincs' tl:c c·rcning o[
Feb. 1G by a house-warming and dance.

-:\fr. ,T. B. Lvnott has introtlnceLl in the XflW Brnnswick House
of. Assem!Jly ii bill to enable the Grand Sonthern Uail w:iy
Con1panr to extend their line to amalgam:ite with or tra11sfer
to any other eompnny aml for oth,~r pu1·poscs; also asking for
terlllinal facilities at C:1rlcton and ::lt. ::itephen,;.
A Halifax exchange states that l\Ir. l~. I'. Cleme11ts, of the
Clements Line, has pnrclia;;ed $teamer Kew Brnn;;wicl•, oI the
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Internati<.>11al Lin·~. to nm in connection ,,·ith the D.ominion bet1n:en 'larrnoulh, l'ortland aml Booton. The ::S-c1r ·nnmo;\l·ick
will take lier place on the route the fir.,;t or .Juue.
The :Xo1·a Sc~oti:i ltail\nn· Consolidation Bill haring no\\· beeotue a law, :\fr. l'lunkett·, represet1ting tlw Syndicate, ,-,·ill
le:n-.; for London about th0 middle of the~ pre."ent month. :tnll
expect.'> to have all the arrnngements completed to commence
at:tirn operations. both in C:ipc Breton :rncl'XornScotia, as soon
as t'.'~ \\'Cather will permit.
'J'lie Phillips l'honngrnph publishes lignres from the :urnna 1
repoit of the S;tmlr l!irer
I:. showing the business for lSSl.
:rnd s;in: The little ro:id continn~s to pay its expenses, interest
on tlw.bomlcd tkbt, and more, ;1ml. witli good manngem~nt and
the increasing \;usiness. e:iu be mmk to so s~ill !Jetter. 'l'hc
stock, in rcalit-r, b worth :is much to-day as ever.
Tile Go,·crn:nent of J'i'oy,1 Scoti:i has made a good tmdc in its
coutract with the ~y11dil!atc rcceutly formed for the purchal'c of
the rail ways of tl1:1t ProYinc:e . .It ~cc tire:- the completion o[ tlir'
11·l10lr rnili·oail ·~p;tc111 of ::\orn Seoti;1, con.'<iC'ting of mo miles.
and in addition recei\'(;s ;;;;i.;:uO,OOll for its bterest iu existing·
l'•lil\\'ay;:. Thi: r:apirnl of the nc1r co1np:my i' tf'n million~ 6r
tlollar.o.

n.

"\ p:ut\' of raill'(Ja1l mcu were in t.lie l'itr 011 ::IIomlay 1:1.;;t and
hdcl a meeting fnrtl1ering the interest~ of tlw c\ 11 I::til Line.
The party inclnclc<l President .facksou, Gener<tl Ticl•et "\gent
'l'·.itcle :rnt.l SnperinttJ:11.lent Tucl•er, of the :'lfaine Centrnl; ·General Freight Agent Berry, of the Eastern It. I!.; Superintendent
Bnrpec, of the Xew Brunswick ]fail way; Snperintcndent :'lkJ,cod. of the St. J'ohn & ::llainc. ancl Capt. Ctia~ Spear, General
_\ge11t of the All R1il J-ine at St. .John.·

At tll•) recent to mi meeting in Hrillgton, the railroall ticket
\\'as el;!ctcLl, politie:; being entirely ignore::l, <lml all interests
ccnt.cring in the que:otion of t<J\Yll aid for the i:roposed n<trl'OI\'
g·:nwe railroad to connect wi·h th" Portland ~.:; Og·tlcnsburg nt
'llir:fm. 'l'hc rntc on the qne.;tion of subscl'ibius $:J1J,.OOO to the
stock of the Bridgton & Sa1•0 \"alley Rn i!road stood 538 in favor
to i;.:; oppose1l, being Hl ll!ore tlun tlw nece;;s,1rr t1vo-thircL'.
Thi.' ynt\' :::ccurc;; the in11ncdi:1tc J)uil1.1i11g of the road.
Col. C. l'. :'lfattoel>.", of Pol't.l:rnrl, lias bonded the CumberLrntl
:iml Oxford c,wal propert.y. from Saccar:1ppa to Sebago J.ake, to
:'>l:l'::achus1~tts parties, to be uscrl in the eom;trnction of a narrow n·twgc railroad, in order to llcn.>lop the l\':tter power in thi.;;
::1~ct.i~n or the canal. .rt. i5 nmle!'.'toocl the Gofr &: .Plt11nmc1· mill
prnpcrty and the W:\tcr t)QWcr at the i:c:ul of the darn, will '!'~
utilized to the folle.ot extent. One; of the largest concerns rn
:\cw England 11·ill dc\'Clop the power :it the head dam a'i soon
as the railrnad is co11strnctell.
.
The Citv Council of Bangor ha\'l! un:rnimomly voted to submit to the- yoter.'> at the municipal election on tho 13th inst. the
prnposit,ion that the city \Yaive priority of its mort.g:tge, :]2!):.l;j,000. on the B:mgor & Piseatar1nis 11ailrnad, nml allthorize the
rait'rnatl company to issue first mortgages for $800,000, of which
$-10.0IJO is to be usetl in the pni·chasc ot the entire i:i:wo,ooo secomi' mortgage bolllls, as agreed by the holders thereof, and the
1Jal:u1ce, :;;::W0,000, to be expen<lell in the location, extension and
co111plction of s:lid rnilro:icl fl'olll Blancllanl to i\Iooschead Lake.
The ro:1d bin good condition and its business is steadily increasing. Tlle~net carni11g'.'i for lSSl were $4:3,712.B, an.cl tho
Jig·ures tor .Tairnary, 1:332. show a considerable increase over the
corresponding lllOlltl1 Of ]:\St year.
The Humfonl rall:i & Buckfield lt. U. Co. held their annn:<l
meet.in" at th~ ofliee of the co111pany in Cantou. on Wcdnescla ;·.
:'II:trel1 "1st. The annual report.'> ot' the l're:0idcnt, TreasLtrct:
and Superintendent wern reml to the company. The receipt.:;
of the roall for the past year sholY a r:1pid inerc:ise over those
of the former year, and for the past lire months of the cnrrent
Yea1· arc ot1eh as t(' i11Clic;\te a \'t•rr prospcrou;; futLH'C for the
i"<ncl. Tlwtiuperii1tcnllcnt i11 his ·report states that acldition:1l
rnlling ,;tock has been placed upon tlie road clul'i11g the pa:-:t
yeav, whiclt 11·as mueh uceLled, owi11g to larg1) i11crc:tse of busi11ess. and morn ha:> already been on!1)recl to be delil'ered in the
sprin'o-, He nlso reports the roacl-betl, trnck and rolling stol'J..:
in go3rt co1111ition. Xo ncl'iclcnts h:wc occnrrerl during the
yc:tr.
The :'IIontrcal !Ieraltl, in allndin,g to the recent transfer of the
\\'CS tern seetion of the Q., i\L, 0. & 0. J:ail way to the Canadian
l'acilic Comp:rny, says: ~·The ProrincL!l Goy1)rnme~t _has to lie
complimcutecl, and tile e1ty of ..\Iontre,tl has t~ be fol_1c1tated, on
th<.! consnnmiation of an arrangement by wl.1ch tlu~ city beeo1Hes one of the terminal points of wluH 1vc trust will prove to
be the Canadian high way from ocenn to ocean. There is no
point on the map of 1'.ritish N~rth ..-~merica \\'hi?h !1:1.'i a
wider, clerpcr, larger rntcrest in tlus !natter of railroad
clc\'cloprneut than Montreal ha,:, or \\'h1ch has a greatm·
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interest in the furtherance of the wp,lfare of the road which has
ford comes next, after Lewiston, in Canadian population. The
been extended by the recent acquisition. There is no doubt
New Brunswickians in l\Iainc outnumber the Irish born, there
that l\Iontreal, if its interests are carefully looked after, will
being l-t,000 of the former to 13,000 of the latter. There are but
G88 Germans in Maine, and only 1,307 Scotch. The immigrabecome a mil way centre, second only in illlportanec to Chica'.), and we regard the late arraugclllcnt as an important move
tion from Ireland set in many years ago, while that from Cau_,1 that direction.
There can be 110 doubt that it will h:l\"C the
acl:t is but a few years old.
effect of moving capitalists favorable to the eoustruction of the ,
The committee of. the City Gornrnment to whom wa.'l rnferrell
1
line between Ottawa anti Perth, a possible link in a grand chain
the proposition of T. N. Egcry, E•q., for the right to use the
of inter-oceanic communication."
surplus water power created by the cfam, reported at the month;< I:ockland will have two very tine hotels the con1ing rem","
ly meeting of the city fathers on 'l'uescln.y cYening last am!
said a gentleman the other clay, "and I am pleased to sec the
recommended that ~fr. Egc1-y and his associates be offered the
movement, for one will keep up the excellent qualities of the
above water power, subject to sundry conditions among which
other, and each will endeavor to surpass the other's exertions
arc the following: The lessees to constrnct, within two year~
if possible. 'J'hey will be practically new hotels, and that the
from date, a canal around the west encl of said clam in the place
travelling public will appreciate them there is 110 doubt. Beindicated, and of the form, size and eonstrnction specitlell by
sides the good name they will give the city, they will also do
l\Ir. Francis in his report, and convey to the city of Bangor
much to promote the interests of I!ocklaml as a st11nmer resort.
without expense to said city all the land lying between the land
''t'c have had, with the exception of hotel.;;, attractions for
of the E. &; N. A. Rail way and Penobscot river and between a
years, and now summct· tourists will take pleasure in remaining
line at right angles to the river, say 25 feet above the upper
here for a few clays. There are pleasant d1fres about here anll
stone abutment at the west end of the dam, and a line at right
many of them. "carrcnr.on pi·es~ts an inviting appearance and
anp;lcs to the rivet· 300 feet southwesterly of the southwesterly
b becoming more beautiful each year; Owl's Head is a.most inend of the present pump hom;c. This otlet· to remain open six
teresting formation of land and is an object of attention to all
months and no longer.
rusticators at .Mount Desert, who pass through here; the kilns
.H a social meet in!!," of tl1e Bangor A rt Assoeiation, held on
are very interesting places to visit, and onr facilities for boatThursday evening of last week at the residence of Hon .•\. C.
ing can not be bettered. With all these things and two fine
Ilamlin, in addition to the musical exercises of the evening,
hotels, ltockland ought to have a goodly number of visitors
Prof. John S. Sewall rcatl a very entertaining and instructi\·e
next summer. "-[Rocldancl Courier.
paper on "Christian Art in the Cataeombs," iu \Yhich he sketch'i'he island of Campobello, which, like the natuc, is of rhythed the history and chamcter of those cities of the dead, and
mic be;rnty, first came into prominent notice last season. 'l'he
gave many illustrations o.f the early development of christian
island is in Passamaquoddy Bay, a few miles from Eastport and
art in eonncction therewith; after which Dr. Hamlin .,.ave a
about seventy miles northeast from lllonnt Desert. t:iomc fifty
highly interesting account of the mineral cliscovcl"ies at ~Iounl
years ago Admiral Owen, who then owned the island, built and
l\lica, in Oxford County, illustrated by his splendid collection
occupied a tine house near its center, known :is the '·House in
of tourmalines and other precious stones obtained there. 'l'he
the Woods." 'l'his rnggecl, wooded and blooming isle, ten miles
cabinet collection of Dr. Hamlin comprises not only a great
in length ancl from two to three miles ;wide, was purchased last
variety of specimens of the natural crystals as taken from the
year and a company formed with a capital of $1,000,000 to deledge, but also a large number of the gems beautifully cut and
velop it as a summer resort. ~\mong the incorporntors are
polishccl, and ananged in a dazzling array, incltu.ling some of
t~nincy ~\. Shaw, Henry S. Higginson, }'. B. Beaumont and
the finest specimens in the world. In addition to these nfaine
Alex. S. Porter, of Boston, the last named gentleman being the
tourmalines, Dr. Hamlin has continued to add from time to
"Cncral manager. A new and beautiful hotel, called the "Owen."
time to the superb collection of choice American gems which
Zvas built, and opened in August last. .·\nothcr ne\\- hotel, to
have been set in the form of necklace, tiara, brooch anti c:1r
1 called the "Tyn-y-coccl," (Welsh for ,;Honse in the Woods'')
pendants composed of princely opab, tourquoise, tonrmaliue~
..; in process of constrnction am! \Yill be cornplctcll early in
and other rare stones. Dr. Hamlin"~ account of the remarkable
.June. It will be considerably larger than, aucl about a mile
mineral .deposits at Mount ~Jica, which are now being explored
distant from. the "Owen," with which it will be connected by
by a mining company of which he is President, was very intelephone. Worl' on the "Tyu-y-coed" is being rapit\ly pushed
teresting, and in connection therewith he gaye many valuable
fonrnrcl, the frame is all up allCl can be seen from J<;astport, and
facts councctecl with the rare jewels of the wol"ld. John S.
the new hou:;c will have a commanding location giYing tine
Jenness, Es•j., also exhibited some large mid very handsome
views of the harbors. The two houses will be in charge of
specimens of cut tourmalines in green, reel nncl other color~,
l\Ir. 'l'. A. Barker, late manage1' of the Adams House, Boston,
from the same locality.
who will conduct them \Yi·+h a view to refined, home-like comfort at moderate price:;.
Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,
- ----·- _.._....,._ __ ______ _
,

FOK r;.\CII DAY OP Tll.8 \YEEK ESDING

Nug~ts.
Prof. Bainl s_cal 2~,000 cgg.s of l\fai11e saliuuu lu Uermaay by
~teamer from .N cw 1: ork ou ::Saturday last.
H. E. Billings, of Blue Hill, whose farm is on lhc Falb roatl,
sends us a good specimen o.f copper ore taki;rn from near the
surface.
At the reo·ular monthly meeting of the 1'\aturnl History Society of St. John, held on 'l'uescl~y evening last, l\Ir. I~obert
Chalmers read a paper on the '·Surface Geology of the Bay
Chaleur Rc.gion."
It is reported that specimens of gold hare been fount! iu the
cellar of .lHr. Drew Stewart's house, in Xew Portland, SiHuersct countv. Gold specimens were found in the vicinity of llfr.
Stewart's· lwuse last fall and active prospecti11g will commence
as soon as the snow is gone. There has been issued from the Lewiston .Journal press :t yaluablc contribution to scicntilie literature,--';North "\tncrican lichens," a bool,;: by Prof. Edward 'l'uckcrm.an, of Amherst, .Mass., author of ''Gencrn Lichcnum" and other scientilic
works, and an acknowledged authority on the subject.
'l'HE BANKEU.'S MAGAZIXE.-'1'he .March nnrnbcr of this valuable publication has been received. lt contains able articles
•1 "The Renewal of the National Bank Act," "'l'he Funding
ill " "The Clearing Houses and their Business in 1881,"
.. Cipher Telegrams," ';Reserve-Fund Legislation," and many
other papers relating to banking and finance.
Of the total population of G48,945 in llfaine, as given by the
last census, only 58,883 are foreign boru. The French Canadians l~ad the list, havin&.,over 19,000 ':·ithit.1 our b~rdcrs. 'l:here
arc cst1matcc1 to f>c G,000 .trench Oanaclrnus rn L.;,yi;;ton; ll1ddc-

Thurs.

WED~l!:SD.\.Y, )C~\IU.'ll

Sar:

Frl.

~[011..

S, lSS:.!.

Tues.

Wed.

Eld. AS!<. Biel. As!<. Biel. As;c. llld .•'\SK. Bid.Ask. Bltl.Ask
AuOUeJ.--:-::-::-.·:-:-:~.-.--2;~1~B_t;·-~(::{- 3,1if
8 R;.; -·--~~~2~~---s--m·- -- 3
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1
•
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Humboldt ..•.•..••

International. ..•••
National.......
Osceola............

Pewablc_ ......... .
PhCllnlx ........... .
Pontiac ........... .
Qulncy. •.. • • . . .• ..

~\\~~;·isiec::::::::
Star................
sulllvan.... ••. ....

~
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1:1
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PALACE CAR TOUR TO CALIFORJYlA
I.eJ.vc Boston April lirh •.J,j tlap;' tour, vislting the princip:i.l phlccs nloug tlu~
ronh llrice wil! iuclndc travel, llotd:-:-, guide:-::, etc. For C'irc~1l:us acldree~,
'l'i'fl. E. HHO\l'N, :JI l1lnin !i!u·eet 1 Bnn'11or.
1•
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SPECLt-1-I--' NOTICE I BECICTVITIPS GUIDE Bucksport and Bangor R. R.
--TO THE-

- · T<J-

Manufacturers,
Merchants,
Miners, and
Capitalists.

1

Great

Mineral

I

--OP--

Le:lre

NE\V l\/IEXICO.

THE

l\Luxi-: l\lixr:v•

dc\·otcd

maiuly

Daily Graphic

.Jou1::-;_\L, hith-

to

the

miuiug

lfo:- tile lJc.:::l Finaucial aw.I ::\li11h1g Xew::: uf au\·

paper in :\cw York.
·
'l'cr111 ..;1 $1'! per 1-~etu·, l'osltt{)tJ l>aitl.
_\ddrc,~,
'fI!E DATLY GlL\l'IIIC,
Xew York, -:S-. Y.

iutcrcsts of tlic N cw Euglaud States and
l'ruviucc-~,

\yiU in tltc future introduce

other tlepartmeuts coyeriug the

NEW MEXICO

Railroad, Manufacturirig,

-I:j'fHB-

aud such other I:-;uusTRL\L hTB1:i,;s::s

Fntzu·e Great Jrfineral District

as may assist rn the deYclopiug aud

OF THE WOHLD,
. .:\ml if yon wuuld lenrn :111 about it~ miul'rul wealt!t

uuildiug up of the State of l\Iaiuc aud

:':itlb::il'l'ilJe for the

SOCORRO 11INER,

l'roviucc~.

The uaturnl athautagcs cf this sediuu

Weekly 1111d semi-Weekly,
'J'enu~-~\'cekly, ~3.00
Hcmi~\\'eckly,

as a mauufocturing center arc not excelled by any other
try.

di~triet

i11 the coun-

Jnn1riahly in

It lias most

Magnificent Water Povvers,

or

I~

will

lc11d it~

and varied resou1·cc,;, aud will
fn~sh

cn1l~avo1·

expert;; of tl1i~ rouutry to cu11taiu 1 uot ouly the coutin~
lt:tlion, but the rkli..:~~t part, of tile Capu J{o~ict· veiu:;
Geor~e H. Bhlke, ~o. 93 Excll:mge 8trect, Porth1ml,
}laiue, b the ~o1e agent iu charge of tllls property, to
whom all commm1il:ntiu11~ mny he addre~sed.

aud reliable infonuatiou

Cotton and Woolen Goods,
Boots and Shoes. Canned Good::;,

RICH MINES.
FREE FARMS.

Bricks, Lun-1l:ier·, Paper, Etc.
the <lnarryiug ol"

Granite, Marble, Lirncstone.

Bow To Get Them.

aull tlic illiniug of

Senti for COPP'S MINING CODE-s" cts_ in paper;
,$1.25 in cloth.
Send for COPP'S SC::TTLER'$ GUIDt::-25 cts. in
paper; i5 cents ia cloth.

Gold, Silver, Copper, Tin, Lead,
Iron, Etc.;
achantage~ of th·~oe various

enterprises to the atteutiou of cnpitali:;t;:.

If ucccssary, the .Jot:It:-1".\L will lJc e11l.trgctl from time to time, autl its Yalue'
a~ a representative imlu;;trial journal will
be steadily increased. In the meantime
subscriptions will be recei\•ed at the low
rate of $2.00 a year in adrnnce.
l''or terms, addres-~
_Agents wantell.
lt\~Gon, l\f.U~E.

.\,)£,

1'.:\I,

t).31J

.1.on

'i'hc :>.30 A.:'.\!., aud 5.00 1•. )r., trail!::\ from Huck~·
pol't nrrh·c in Buugor to co1111eet with trai11s cast aw I
WC!'5t. rl'lte 7.3,j .\. )!. , UIHl i.1.) l'. )r., traiUS from
B:rngor await urriYal of traiu::; from the wc~t.
ST.\.GB Co:-ONEt.:TIO~:i.-.\t l1ud:::iport, daily, for
Hlne Hill, Ellowol'th, Pcnob~cot, Ca:5tiw•, 8edgwh:k
and .ilruok~\·ilte.
L. I.. Ll:\COLX, Sul't.

Portland & Boston Steamers.
one or tlle,irst-class slde-wlleelstcamers or tills
line wltl lcarn FranJ;l!n W!rn.rr, Portland/at 7 I'.
"I., und Inclla w11,ur, Boston, at :; l'. M., <laity.
(Sundays cx<:eptcd.)
COXXECTIOXS urc made at Portland wlt.11
G1t_u;o T1<UNK, PouTL_tNo & oanENoBGua, MAI:<E
CESTRAL. KNOX ,\; LIXCOJ,X ltallroads, and w!Lll
St''· me rs of tlie BANGOR /;!. )! AUUL\S LINE; ancl at
Bo;1on wltll all l!ncs ror potnts South and West.
Tourists will t!nd tills one ot th~ 11ncst OCEAN
TltIP3 on the Xew Rnglaml coast.

WM. WEEKS,
Ag-ent. P.oRton_

J. D. COYLE, J11.,

_., g~n:/~-~~~~.

Boston~ Fa,r·tl~nd ~nd M~ohi~s

EXPRESS.1
.:\ftl~t' the 1• irst O( );u\·cm!Jer the Ulldcr.:ii!.!IH!tl Will
:1ttcutl tu :-:nch Exprc~s m:lttcr:=; u~ ma.\· offef' bclwec11
)luchia::i. !ulll P0rlluml direct awl to Dv:-::tuu via ~all
fortl Li11e of Steamers from Huckla11cl.
;:11~'Guod comiections throughout ~t'W E11gl;\ml,
autl tu all puiut" We:;t nml South.

fliai u. OJ/in•.-;:
(JlJ

·';:; Iillby StreetJ
I::.t•chauyc Ett•cet,, 1.'tn·tlaua.

Bu~it10~:-! ~olicih.·tl

Eo~luu 1

antl prompt uttcutiuu

uutJ

gu:~ra11ll't:tl

nt fair rate:-::.

GILBERT, CRANDON & CO.

BANGOR ANO BLUE HIU STAGE NOTICE.
On aHCl aftet· DeccmlJer ht, lSSl, there will be oul\one Stnge a day hctwceu Bucksport uwl Blue Hill. ~
~l1.\ge Jearc:-5 BuckHpnrt at 9.UO A. ::u., or on arrival
of mOruiug tnt.in from Bangor.
Staµ-c lean·~ J3lnc II ill nt 12 ?ti. to to1t1wd with:;
o·cioek train for Bangor.
lllLb, GOOUI:-i::i & l'O.
Dttck::<port, Dl~ce111hcr hit, lb.SL

.ROBIJ./'SOJ./' 1-IO USE
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable,
MAU! STREET, llilCJ::SFORT, m:.
IIILL, GOOGIXS [,:; CO.,
Proprietor;::;.

_Uood rcliahle llor:::e::-; for latlie~' u11d family u::!e, furLATEST, CHEAPEST, AND ONLY REL!AIJLE 111shnl to order. llacb for pleasure parties or funer:Manuals on the U.S. Land and ~lining lnws..
al~.
Come arnl ~ee us nml the prices will Uc all ri•~ht.
0
Edited by HElHlY N. COPP, of Wnshington, 11, C. Unlel's !ell nt the llobiuso11 lluusc nnd Stable.

a11tl ii will ]Jc our aim lo bring the

TIIE -1\IAINE l\IINIKG JOURNAL,

OFFEltED FOR Sc\LE.

$-10,000 cash.

relating tu the manufacture ol'

merits aud

~HlYnnce.

The propcl'ty C.'.L1~b1:; of O\'el' 300 :icres of m..iueral~
ized l:tm1: !Hljoh1i11:; the ce]c!Jratctl Cap~ ]{o:;ier :\[iuiug
proj_1ertr, :wtl i~ ackuowlc<.lgetl Uy the~ mo~t ce!ebrntcd

aid toward the deYeloprncnt of these vast

to furnish

;s::U.JO

0

the

1rorkl.
JH1:s1:-;G .J•.>Ut:\.\l.

$~.UIJ
mu~.,

F011 S_A_LE.
The Valuable Fro~erty ~.·~ t'i':~,· Blkeman

and easy communication by water nllll

Tm:

per year; 6 mo~.,
.f.J.(0 per yeur; lj

D. A. JlECKWI1'H,
Socorro, ~cw )li~xko.

rnil with the principal market.-;

llnek~pul'I,

Arrive Buugor,
ti.4:!
(i.O.J
i.i-ti
1.1.:i
Gi,yc:s t!ic ll\0:3t accurate de:-:eription cf the cuuutry Lean.~ llaugor,
Arrh·c
l3uck~po1
t,
SA.>
~.
'.!."i
und it:::: mmeral wealth yet JHibli:;hed. 8itwle copie~, 10
...\. mi.xcd tr~tiu lean~:s lla11gor at 11.0IJ .\. '.'It. 011 )IonCl'ut:-::. Special ratc8 to dealer~. .Addrc~~~·
lluvtt,
\Yednc~dny~_ilrnl
Friclay::i.
,
D.-A. IJECKWIT!I, Socorro, N. :\I.
Lc:.tn.~s Bnck:3-port 'rueednys, rrhur:-:<ltLY::! uiul 8:lt11rdt1Ye, aftt!l' arrh-til of stcmncr.

THE

erto

CJL\XGJ-: OF TC\18, Ff'h. 21_1, HS2.

Districts

United St:i.tcs, Stalc 1 and TcrritOrbl ~lining Laws :\nJ
Lnnd Office Regulations.
_
Dig:tst of Land Office and Court Dt!cisions.
List~ of Patented i\Iincs.
Dr. Raymond's 1\Iining G\05sary.
Forms ior i\Icch:-\nics' Liens, Location Notice3, &c.
All this ia COP P'S ~IJXING CODE.
. PuLlic Lantl System explained. How to tell Town·
ship.and Section Corners. How to Homestead atid
Pre-empt land. How Lo enter l~nd under the Timber
Culturc 1 Desert, Town.site. and other b\vs.
·
All this i" COPP'S SETTLER'S GUIDE.
For copies or lbc.::;c books, or rorcircul:ir3 fully dCscflbing Co11p'11
Lan1l nDit Jolie.lag publ!c:itions, ndJ.rcs3 a.~ below.
(Be iut'c to give number or box to insure prompt. repl_:s: .)

PENDLETON HOUSE
Blzie J[ill, jJfe.
Cir Lhwy

_}lilIJCl"·

c01111eded with the

Ilon~"·

JOI!X l\L ::\lEHHILL, l'l'Op!-ictor.

ROBINSON HOUSE,

~lIXIXG 111t-R:\AL, 'Box IG38, Bnngm.

When answeriug or rcrerring to our
adrnrtiscments, 11Iease mention this

~talJle

Bucksport, Me.

J. .F.

.n:f0 SES)

Prop.
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H. A. TRIPP,

i

BLL"EllILL,).[.\IXE.

I Ooun$ellor &: Attorney ~t Laiw
!

8p1.•dal nttcution paitl lo )Iiuiug titles Hlill right;.:.

111

O. E-I. TRIPP:--

:~::: ~~~.L~:~~~R~~~~:~~.~ w~:~~!:o:~~:.
G.

FOS'l'ER &. FOSTER,
IAttorneys, Counsellors &Barristers al Law.
1

F")i'!ALL

D!SEASES OF THE

SKIN,
S:..c"I .ls TETTE.RS,
P:.'.:~u::s, SORES,
BLOTCHES,

Wllolesale & netailDealers in

IRON & STEEL
Blacksmith's Tools, Cumberland Coal.
AGEN1'S J.'OR L.·1 DELLE CA.ST STEEL.

0

G.

H~~~~Bi~7c?~~ ~· CO.,
::llanufncturers and Dealers In

AH Hinds of FURNITURE.
Feathers, li!attresses, Upholstery Good;,,

~. S.
I :;pct:i~tl altcntiou paitl tu miuiug titles aud right~~
: thi..\ lJomlill'" a11d ~ulc of mi11i11;; propertle::;, ai1tl all
utln~t· kgal bu::;iucs::; throughout the ProYince.

&c, &:c. Prices as low as at any I.louse in J\ew
England,
63 ,\'; 65 JICrrin St., 1Ja11yor.

R. H. GAIRDNER,

TUE HAZARD ~IFG. CO,

i

nAsH,

N. H. BRAGG & SONS,

i
I

----.--·-~------------------

Ko. il Prince Street, Halifax,

!

EtiY~IPElA.S,

i ~~~~~~~~~~"'""'~~~==~~~~

RINGwom.t,
B.o\RDERS'
ITCH,
R::o~a::ss 01<

NOSE

[E:HABL!oll1'1> l:J4S.]

)lanufuctnrer:::!-

GENERAL BROKER and MINING AGENT.

or

IRON AND STEEL

2S St. }"rancois Xinier St., lUontreal.

H~JlTRAM

L, S.\llTH,
Counsellor at Law,
OFFICE A:XD

JlL\.NGOH., 11.L\I.:\"E,

\\"ORK~,

WELL BORING

DRILLI~G & :Ill~·

!1 ERAL PROSPECT·
1 IXG ?d..\.Clll~iEUY

nnd how to use, ls fully i:lostmte<l, cxphlucd aull highly recoru·

mend1:.:tl Jn "A.merioa.n Agricultnris:t," Nov. No., 13~9, page 453.
Hend for it, l'c•rtable, low priced, '\\'01l;ed by m'1n. horse or ateall'
110,~or. l'e~Jell by farwcr::t in every county, Good !Ju~lness f'or
·winter orSnnum:r and very proHtablc, ~Io.kea well!s In cMth Ot'
rnck anyv.herl·. Wo w.aut th!!J ll<!~1l~a of men th.lt ne~d. Wl:ll~
s,,nd 6lI\mJ1 for illuetrat~(! price li:!.t nnrt tenu1t to .\..c;ent3,

l'ie4Cll Well Ez:~7~~cr Co.,~~ ~~1.tlt St-:-ce~, liew Ye:!, 'C'. S. A.
E'iTAJJLISlIED 154ti.
'1.'llE BANl~EU.JS lUA.GAZINli.
::llont!tly, l:'ivc Dollm·o per ycur.

THE BANKER1S ALMANAC AND REGISTER,

Pl

EOR SJJIELTil\(} J:'URN,1CES,

Ahon

'

Chickering & Sons Pianos,

Six tliffcl'cut .styles; the fineBt a~~ortmrut c\·ce i·eceiY~_
cd in the State oC ::\Iaim·.

The metalic upright action i; the beet iu the wo!'ltl.

IVERS & POND PIANOS r

Salt

Gl.1Ze<l

FISKE &
"·c han: 111ad1' the
&tudy.

J)raiu Pipe.

COLEl':v.'I: AN",

>la111tfadurcr~

wuut~

I1nporter~~
'Vuter Street • .Bu~tuu.

i2
of mluin~ coniptmies Ull!'

lliµ,-lu~.-,L market. price:-; paitl. Fir::1t-cla:i::;, n!~11ou~ible
huyer:::. .Atlnmces lll<Hle ou cargoe~. Sc11tl unaly.sc~,
nmom1t per mout11 1 ~ample::; (2;J or 50 lbs.) Atldre::!~,

B. B.\.H~E:31.Jit,Ut·okcr,
G•J Exchauge 8tl'eet, l'ortlautl, )fe.

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,

J.".

J), Gr.Y~:>.

Enw.

W.

J(;;y~ot.Do.

Kenduskeag Britlgo, lfang·or, Mc.
..:\l:-io

fumi~h

j)Jfoiug Stuck

ranging iu

price from $15.CU to $300.00 each.

MASONIC BLOCK,

Main Street,

E'angor, Marne,

l1re~ident~

El:GI-:"E If. D,\l\.lX,
Secrdnry.
Ua11gor, Fel)rttary Bll, 1SS:!.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE

R.

1

OFPICE OI!' 1'1IB TllE.lSFREJI

.Journal:::, elc

l'uln'L..\~n, )lr:., Feb. 7, b~:!.
::Sutice b hL'.rr:IJy ~in~ll that nt :t tneetillg of ~lw
Ho1H\l o( Director::; heltl on tlw 7rll lhly of Fcl.irnarr,
1'S.32, nu ~1::::::::e::::~11w11t 1;[ tire cent:-! per :-.h;u·e W<l::i }f~Yied
upon the eapital ~~ock of t11i...,; eorpo1·atio11, p;tyabh~ to
thr! rrrea::::l\l'l'I', }\•l). 2C'tl1? 1~·::i2, l)y ::::lot.•khohlerd ur
rt..'l.:Ol'll nt tlw tlu:-:e or bu:-illl'~::', Fcbn1ary 1:5th, !~:\'.!,
a[ler whkh llate JllJ ::::tuck wil! lJ(~ lmn:::'ft'ITetl m1til th
a~SC':::'::<nv.~11t thel'L'Ull :".-!tall. ltaYe bciJll p:iid .
. ..\_11y ~tuck upuu which lh!.:· a~::::e::;::-nwut :::.hall remaiu
uupaitl 011 H1c 23th tlny of :."\larch, 1~52, will be de!in ·
qucnt uud will be ncl\·crti:::cd for S'.tlc ut pub!ic unction
and unlc:'3s p:•yment be previous1y .mack a llumhcr of
1•

shares of ~mid Etoek sufficient to pay tht! '1c1im1uc11t a:3scs:::m1ent togetl1cr with c:osts of nchertisiug nncl ex·
pe11ses of Enlc will be :=.old.

Sheet Music 1\11(1 Musical Instruments.

A. M. DEVEREUX,

Lc<lf(cr~,

:E\·cry 1k::::cription of :::itatioucry t:Ull:"}hl1ltly ou liarn1.
i;;;:·]'apcr rnlc<l to pattern.

R
:Now is your time to get first-c!t1>s ucw goo:l>; 1rritc
01· cull fot· prices nucl tcnm.

Per unlet of the

OF PENOBSCOT, ME.

A full otod' of

nutrk!~t,

may he mnde fu1· re:->mn111g :tdh·c work

1.~:; Middle 8li·c1:t, l'ol'tlm1d, .lfoiH<"

Account Book Manufacturers,

All uew and the best in the

:uruugemcut~

at the mlnc . .,

No. 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.

7,~~..1")ctttYc ~r1u:u·e:.::.

WILCOX & WHITE

iu the aUure cumpauy an~ licn.:l.1 y

llooin Papers. lJorllers anll Cu i'la ins, JVrap~
1Jin. y l'aper, Baus ana Twine.
.\i:mic•n •nd Engli:h Ti:suoi, C•:i llmds & F•~c7 l'•pm.

EMERSON PIANO CO.,
three

Thi.~ ~tm.:khulLkl"::i

Bookseller~DE~~~ I:>~t9ltionern~ Hercules c~'l'~l~·~l' Com1mn \i'J
DAVID BUGBEE & CU.

upri~ht;

Silver- '.Mining Oo.

rc11nl'::::tetl tu fcml to the ~ecrctary their tru::::tc~ n>
ccipt:-: uml rec1.'iYe ~tork fur the ::-::amc~ iu ortlcr tlial

VUA.1\TTE:O.

Ouc i,1; (H.".tuv.:: 8(Jttare; OBc t,,i.; octaYc
upright.

uuc ·r,i; octarc

II~r-ri_ngton

n11t1

Copper, Zinc ancl Leacl Ores

m

JUSI' RECEIVED,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

FIRE BRICK

Scmi-aunuully, $3; Siugly, $2.

IJ. IIO::\L\.NS, Editol' antl :.'tianngcr, 2:.i 1 Hro:Hlwny
New York.
.

.A:SD WAltEllUl.81'.: 1

87 LIBERTY ST., N. Y.

Scud for Circulal'.

\\'ill nltcrnl to lm;iw:•o ill all part,; or (he i:itatc.
All.TESLl;,/WELT,

Ol"FICl~

WILKES·llA!!RE, PA.

'!'Lie ~tuck of thi::i Comp;rny will be exchanged,
01·et-tnml nuy material. oharc for tilrnrc, fvr tll~ stock and club receipt:.:; of the
Extra strong and durnblc. No corner; to rntcll. Do Hercule::: )liuiug CJ.
not buy imitations.
Hy rmlct' of DJarcl of D:Lccto:·o,
Address CO)!Tl)."ENTAJ, IHOX \\"OI!KS, Sule )foll·
.JOH:.' N, LORD. 'f1'""'11·w,
ufad1ucr."f~ Brookl:•n, ~. Y.

1' or use in G0Lu .A'.S"U
1

S!LYl~H

:MAINE
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H. N.

!\ ")(. ;. CLA'.RK & BOTHw~{r~WELL.

PINI~I-3:AM,

STC>CB:. J:3 Fl. Q

-

~

JB:; :J:=l
·

I

·

Men1be1' of Boston Mining and Stock Exchange,

J

35 CONGRESS. STREET ' R OOID 29 • BOSTON ,

I

I

.
,
..
:\Ia\wl'cr• of
.·
t"tarr-Grorc ~liver :::\Illllll,l! Co.! ::--.;m·.; 8turmonl
Si!,-01· )liuiug Co.,. Lt:th; Hile t:ol<l

Qnarlz Co., Cal.
l O:lit"e. Xu. 2 Xa~~:m St .. corner of \\'all, :\"'Cw York.

ICOLD

'

©:ff' Particulm· attention paid to orde1·~ in jJJaine 11iining Stocks.

.

Reed's Section.al Covering,

n.

For Dolle.rs, Steam ancl \Vatcr Pitlcs.
crnc !;LAH.

Assay

N£W YOnK,

"'arks, 2:; to 3l :!'.\"orth I'ortlal!ll Ave., Brookly11.

AIR COMPRESSORS

ESTABLISHED 1871.

t§t.ate

LOSGilIAN'S SONS,

Office, 9 John St.,

-

J. A. LOCKE & .SON, 40 CourtJanclt Street, New York.

1".:IaiIJ.e

and SILVER l

Ilejl.nc1·1> a11tl Smeltcl'S ol Gol<l crml Sil1.'cr.
Btt!Jiou Plll'cha"ecl. Aoslly8 of Oren Specialty.

lL i.5 clwaµ, durul>lc, aud the h1...-,Et 11011-couductor of lieut of auy coYCriug math:. It can be tlll\cn off awl re~
pltLcctl on the pipe~ any rnunlwr of timt's without injury to the t:O\'~ring. .:\uy pcr~on can put it on the pipe~.

::;EXD FOH ,\

-De":ile!'sin-

' Dividend Paying Mining Securities

SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE & PRICE LIST

Office.

CLAYT01'! STEAM PUMJ?

WORX~

14 & 16 WATER ST., rclll001£.L YN, N. 1l.

FRANK L. BARTLETTJ

Thos. Jenness & Son,
Assayer aricl Ohmnist for the State of JJiaine.
Wholesale
netall Dealers
Office and Laboratory, 385 Congress Street, Portland, llie .
HARDVVARE, CUTLERY
and

In

.All a~toays made at the ::\fa.inc State A8say Office urc duplicated nntl will be g-naranteed con·ect. Samp!e:::; ti!·
wuvs rctui11ed aml in ca::;c of <.lonbt \Yill Uc submitted to the 'G. S. .AS!-<zly Otlice for adju.:::1tmcuL
:ilr'Snmplc!ii of 01·cl't: nnd wincrn:!f fo1·tvn1·dcd "'ill l'f'Ceive n11euaio11 from lllr. Ilnl'l•
lelt pcr .. 011n1Jy ..._;;t·!l
:C'ull and complctCuu:ily~es of oretl uud all mineral ~nlJstances will he a svet:ialty. llaviu.;r a laboratory l'Olllplete in c\·ery particular aud titted with all tlrn 1no"deru improYcd npparatn~, 8Upcrior .futilities ur0 uilunl~tl for

chemical work either rned1cal, leg-al, microscopical or a11i.1lvtital.
;
::\fttl11c ores aud all the leadi11g European uml "'este.rH orc·o cnn be seeu at the )lui11c State .:\s:::;ay
)Iiuing: men and others tire iuvi.tec.l to cull. Se11d fot eircul:1r.

Mill Saws and Files
Buil!ling Materials, Wi1111ow Glass,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.
12
West
Market Square, Bangor, Me.
omce.

PORTLAND

H. Ill. RAYi.UOND, A. B .. l.st A• ..t

ORDER Y O U R

1

•

•

Mining Stock Certificates, Smelting and Reduction
Stock

Ledgers,

wo:a.~s,

Etc.,

Seals,

il.launfactu1·c1·.1t ot: ~:h1l11lun·ic .A..citl, ~melt•

AT THE OFFICE O.F 'I!IE

ct·s

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

01111

Ucliuet·s of Ores

and lllrrnb.

GOLD, SILVER and COPPER ORES

\\'E ARE AGEXTS FoH

F. C. Philbrick's CoJJyrighted Set of jJ;Jinilig Books,
,\:\V CAN l:TH:\l:>II JffEHYTIIl:\G IN THE AllO\'E UNE AT THE LOWEST PRICES AC\D
Gl\'E TUE BEi;T OF \\'ORK.

Pnrchasl'd ut market

inte~.

J:.

G. 1JE,~RDSLEE, Xew \"01·k, Preohlcnt.
E. GlW::illECK, of New York, Trcaou1·er.

~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~--~--~-~~

Metallt1rgists, Assayers and A11alytical Chemists.

GOLD

SILV·ER REFINERS.
Ores Crushed, Sampled and Tested ..-

PRJJ_CTIC.;lL jJflLL BUJ'(S 500 POUJYDS .Jl.JV'D UPFV./LBDS.

Assays of Ores and Metals.

Refractory Ores Treatecl by a New Process

SURYEYS, EXAJUINA'l'IOXS, HEPOIHS, SKETCHES ANU MAPS CARE.FULLY MADE.

Construction

of

I~A \;\T~KINS

Work~

and

STREE'I1 ,

Supplies

Furnished.,.

BOSTON,

MASS.

(

DEVOTED TO THE MINIHG AND INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AND :BRITISH PROV!UOES.
[Entered ut the Poot Oftke iu Baug;o1-, )Jaiue, as secoud-eluss 11111il mntter.]

\ 5.-11.-116.

$.'J 11er Year;
{ 6 Cents pe·I' Copy.

BANGOR, MAINE, MARCH 17, 1882.

W. FRANK STEWART,

ORFOBI:> NICltEI. ~ COPPE:i:t COMPANY,

Practical Geologist and Mining tngineer.

'I'H6llIA$ J. POPE & BROTHERS,Agents,
292 Pea1•I St1•eet, New Yo1•k.

Portics who may desire n1y :-:ienices as u utl11ing- 0·1~
ologist, iu auy portion of ::forth America, c1m confer
\\itll 11111 by wr1ting to the care of tlrn :\Iiniug Hccord,
::\o. Gl Broadway, :XcwYork; 01· to th•) )Lu:-;1: )[1.-;1~0 JocRXAL, Hnugor, Mc. .. , ...
..
\\. :r. snm.\h'l, )f. L
,

,

1

SIU::ELTERS AND REFINERS OF COPPER.
Copp1:r Ort"·, )f:litt·~, ut· BulUon purch~1sed.

Atlnmccs made ou cousi•.,.umcut~ for retlniug uml rink.

8mclliug

aud Relining-Works at Bergeu Point, Ne1vYork Harbor.
OF FIVES :-!l9'J ~EARL STREET, NEW YORK.
HOSTON OFFICE :-\V, E. (J, EUSTIS, 4 PE!UBERTON SQUARE..:,__

j

FRANK I-I. WILLIAMS·& 00.,

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MtNlNG ANO STOCK EXCHANGE.
OFFICE~

64 DEVONSEI:IRE

BOSTON',

STREET,

T. BRIGHAM BISHOP &

~ASS.

COMPAN~,

Ifl)ank@r~ an~ B>~@ke~~,
lllcmbCl's

or lite Boston llliuiui; aml Stock Exclumi,;c, mul the New York Stock

141 DEVONSHIRE

S'l1 R~ET,

con. OF

Board,

MILK, BOSTON.

Stocks and Bonds of Every Description Bought and Sold
ON

COJ\'Il\IIS~ION

OR CARRIED ON l\fARGIN.

:. D. PRESCOTT,
)
Z1iGENE 14. HERSEY.
Got ml l'<:\t;::.
EtWARP H. HASTINGS,

f

"t"''' ~ .••.•.. {EPWAP.P H. G~i'l"f

"· ···•• '"· ...... T, NUSOli HAST :i:;;.

PRESCO'f'f, HERSEY, HAS'rINGS & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,
BOSTON.
MEMBERS

OF

THE

NE"\V
BOSTON

AND

NEW

YORK

YOR~{:.

EXCHANGES.

I'.RINCIPA.I, OFFICES

131 DEVONSHIRE 8TR.EE'I1, BOSTON.
NYESTME.1:\'l' SECUlU'l'lES of all kiutls bought autl sohl on comniiosiou,
und carried on margin.
~
rnIVA'rE 'rELEGTIAPII ·wnms l.Jctlrecu lloston and Xc1r York OtTi\·t~<.
J>FI' OP TOWX OHDEI:~ will° rf'erh·t~ prompt atb'ntion.

011

B1J~fo11, N"cw York and ~nn l~'ranl'i'!co J~xcllan grs

·

lXTJ·:nEST .\ LLOWF.n on dt'po~it•

lG~
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Blue Hill Copper Mining & S1nelting Co.
OFFICF:, lloo11F; 14 a11tl t;;

~immo11~

Mammoth Copper Mining Co.

B11il<.ling, BOSTO.'l,!:'.IL\liS.
Ol:'FlCE, l.L\C\UOll, :\LE,

)IJ:.\"E~,

BIXE HILL, :\lE.

)UXES, I:LD: ll!LL, :\IE.

C:tpital, $.>00,000.
EUUEXE :II. Il.t-:USBY, l'rcoitkut.

\\":'.\!.:\I. JEWETT, Tre:t:<nrcr.

.ro11x )I. )I El:mLL, Scet·l'lury.

•J. IT. :'.ILOYLE,

G. \\··. Pll'KEHIXG,

.run:-; R. :\L\::;ox, !:iccreta1·y.

Tl'l·;1~ttrL·r

nml Trau.:<fer Ageut.
'r. IJ. LE\\"IS., As~bhmt 4 Trcui=:urcr :1ml 81:crl:l:J.ry.
D11:;;~To1.,-E. :\1. HEHSEY, 'l'. :::;", EGEHY awl Sc\:lll"EL STERNS, of
llaugo;r; W. ll. LEWIS, of llootuu aud CHAS, DLTF, of Bhic llil! .

~ll!><:riLLh'LLtl<:llt.

CHART, ES Dl"FP, Supcrintcu<.lcul.

-~-----------------

Cheri~yfiefd .Silver Mining Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
:'.111:.\"E>:',
01''J:'ICE, CHEUltYFlELD, :\IE.
Cnpitnl $;'.J00,000.
100,CJOO l!l~nrc"·

l:l!El~lffl:'U:Lll,

:'.\LE.

Pnr l'ulue 8:i.OO
Cul'itul, ~.100,000.

Unn..,.ea .. abJe.

'
S.\:'.llt:EL C\.·C.\)lPBELL, l'resi<kut.
\\')f; l:'l:EE)lA::S-, Sce(etury Ull<.l Geuer:tl )[am1:.;et·.

l>i1·ed01·0·-".JAMES A. ::IIILLIKEX, !:iA.ML"EL X. CA:'.llPBELL null \DI.
l:'REE:'.IIA:-;, of Cherryfiel<.l; 'l'HO\lAS D.\LBY '~11<1 !-'. ll., \\'.11,Lf A~ll>, vf
Huston. ,.
..
.
.
"::IL A. LEO:'.'.\IW, S11pt.

---------------------

O~pperopolis Mining Oompany.
OFFICE, 4 SE.\ltS' JH.:If,DI:-;G, BOSTO:-;,

t.:npi1a1,

$aoo,ooo ..

Pnr "\"nlue of

Gt:>: ..JUIIX :I[. COR-:E, l'reoitlc11L
ltOJJERT L. l:l.:'l'l'IXG, Jn., Trcaotuw.
W. OSCAll AH.:\OLD, Secretary.
Dircctu1·0-CuL. C!L\S. ll. J.};WIS, (h::s ••JOUX ;IL COHSE aud llOBEUT
L. Ct:TTIXG, Ju., of XewYork.

----------------------·--·-····-

Stewa1't Coppei· lllininQ" Com'y.
OFFICE, JUXGOH, )U:.

~!Jnre•, $~.so.

Capital,
SY)IOXD.~,

S. L.

(iEO. };, HAltRIXGTOX, Pre•itleut.

.r;oo,ooli.

:'l!l"LI.AX, L.

w.

HODGKI::\S of Elbworth, )k.

JOIIX SIIOE:-;l!,\R, S11vcri11tc11tlc11t,

Deer Isle ·Silver Mining Co.
~IIC\E::',

OJ:'r'ICE, POH'l'L_L'\ll, )lE.
(;apitul, $500,000.

lJEE!l

l~LE,

,r.

DAKIEL Dl"XX, Supm·intenlicut.

Sullivan lllininG" (Jompany.
UFl''JCE, 1i TrCll\Ollt Dank Iluilcliug, DOSTOX.

GEO. l:'. GOL-LD, Trea,nrcr.

···.c·-----

Gouldsboro Silver lllining Co.

l'j.piial,

~j1)1),Q1)1),

100,DOO Sh,1rcs.

Twin-Leacl Mining ancl Snielting Co.
)[!C\E~,

(':i[Hlal, .t.Jt)\),000.

)[E,

Pur Yalue, :t-tlJO~

C. C. llDUlILL, Treasurer.

J ..D. HED:\L\X, Sec'y. }'R.L'\l:IS Wom:.ESTEH, )f,mngcr.

JOHX lt :\L\SO.X, Secretary :iuu 'l'rea,;urcr.

Dim:oi:on;-A. P. Vih;well, C. C. Durrill aml Eugene IInlc, all uf Ello
wor\11.
\\". I. YAI.EC\'l'I:-;E, Supel"intentkut.

DtHJ::t.Tuu::-1~. :\f. ller::ey, 8umncl Skrn:::, Jollu _S. Je1111e~~, JaculJ Slcrn,
F. II. Williu111,; Htlll Tl101nns :::-;, };;:ery, of Bnn;;Qr; Cliurleo Duff, or Illt1c Ht:.
OIL\l{LES DC:Fl•', Superintcrnleut.

Orders Solicited at this Office

Milton Mining Company.
West Snllirnn, :\le.

~eo,ooo Shure~.

1'01· Hll kinds or

Printing and Engraving

OFl:'ICE, J S}:ARS BllLDIXG, llOSTOX, )[ASS.

t:npitnl, $1,000,000.

m.rE IlltL,

)lJ:-;Es, GOCL1JSBOltO, :\IE.

~;;00,000.

)fine~,

Par Yulue, $J.Ol\

GEOIWE ll. BHOW.X, President.
F. I:. KOl:H.'IB, Tm1snrcr.
CH,\HLES L. Pimm:-;, Secretary .
Ihnr:u·rons-Gco. B. Brown, B. S. Gra11t, C. P. Parringtou, .J. G. HU:-!:;;cll, 'Dudley lt. Chiltl, };. ,\, Birchnnl and l:'rctlcric H. K"onr,;e,

OFFICE, DAXGOTI, :\IF..

Jmlge A. l'. WISWELL, l'resiuent.

:ius..,:.,

:in:-;Es, SL"LLIYAX, :'.\IE.

..JIR.llCTOR5-A. If. Harri&, of New York; :Nathan O!euYcs untl l'rauk C
Crocker, ot l'ortlaml; (;, "'· llryaut, or Deer l;le nnd Ge01·,;e lJ. Grct'ley, of
Iloston.
S. Z. DIOKSO:S-, Supc•1-iutcwle11t.

C•ipital,

C. F. ll!L\GG, 'l'relltit11·~r

DtHEt.;1'0l~s-Frel11.!rlck )[. Lmtglltou, P.
nm, C.1''. llru~g uwl 'l'hol!Hl-"3".hit(•, of Il:rngm·; S. ~.Stockwell and G. }}. Putuam 1 of Bu:-!iou.

)[];,

GEOIWE F. GOL"LD, l:h:crctary.

01".FIOE, ELLSWOH'l'H, )LE.

P:u· Yuluc, :t;.;,1_11_1.

C. }', DIL\.GG, Secretary.

100,000 Sh:ireo,

"\. II. IL\.ItltlS, l'residcuL

100,000 Shure•.

HUX. FREDJ-:IUCK :IL L\L"GIITOX, Preoitk•nt.

Direclor;-GEO. :E. IL\RIUXGTOX, GEO. WEST, }'ll•.\XCIS 'lTCKE!\-

r.

:\llXES/ lHXE HILL, )IE.

Tre,10111·o:r•.

\\", OSQ_.\.l{ ARXOI.D, Secretary.

Mlli'E. ;

~:;.oo.

)L\.':'~.

1Jnn••e•~nbk.

)L\X or St1le111,

Pn1· Vulur. 0£ Shure•
ltun~se~!!.(nble.

l.>n1· Yuluc,

For Mining

~J.oo

Companies.

llOR..\CE 'l'. STAlm, Secretary.

Cln;ula1·s, l'rv,pectuacs, Stock CerUficates, 3Iaps of Jiinin:;
Properties, Seals, Etc.

Directors-\YM. D. LEWIS, GEO. E. IlARIUNGTOX, C. :F. :\IACKEXZIE,
W)L J, MA:!':!', GEO. WE$T, HE~RY R. GARDNER nucl GEO. F. HOPES.

pr We arc agents for Philbrick's C.opyrigbteu 8ct.o.f Mining Book~, nnd con
furnish cverythin:; iu the alJo,·c line at the lowest imccs, Ull(I girn t!JC best or

W:M. D. LEWIS, Pres'\,

GEO. E. l:L\HHI:-;GTOX,

Trca~.

JOU::\ t'llOI:::-;"lJ_\H, Snp••riut~ll'1~ut.

.,,·ork.

A(ldre:-:~,
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SUNBURST

.l PPLETOX )!IXIXG ,\SD S)IEL'l'IXG CO.,
.t1. Apph~ton 1 ~[e. Ineorporuted, l•'eb. 1S.&~).

Copper & Silver 31ining Co.

Presidl'ut arnl Tren~urer, ,John Birtl, Ilockhnul; St~r.retm-y1 E. )[. \Vootl, Ctlmtleu: Director:-;, Juhu Bird,
Geo. II. CleYclantl, )fose" Wehol•'"• S. C. Sh<'plienl, D.
II. Bi!-!bcc, George P. \\~ootlft, A. D. Hirtl.
Cll_\ULJ::S K. )lILLEll, Supt., C'amcleu.
XE'l'EH SII,\'EU :\ll~TXG COJIP-~XY,
Exeter, )[c.

Office at Ellsworth, Me.
Mines at Ea.st Surry, Me.
Capital

E

Capitul,.:t.;00,000. S.l1nre~
000 t;hare:-; iu the rrn·a~urr.

$.;oo,oou. ,;1Jo,oco
lll!tl~5e~~ahle.

AIR OOMPRESSO RS

CupituI,$.>00,1}t}O; Sl1an\e:,t.>et\cl1 ;Trenf3ury l:'m1d lrn, ..
000 shure:;.

~1u1r1•;;. l'ar Yahte $1.•!0,
H6S,5Ull in 'l're:t:-!Ury.

.~.;

cnch,

un:t:.:~1.~~~ahlt:;

ROCK DRILLS,
-_\:>D-

4•),-

General ·Mining ·Machinerv.

Pre:'i1knt, D. N. Estab1~uok-i-!; \~kc P1·e:-;itli'.lit. .J. Y.
Uicl1ai·tl:mu: tieercturv amt 'l'r1.:atiun·1·. J. _\. Uh.H1chJ're,;ident, Iron ..Juo. W. D:l\·i;, )[ayor of Elb11,,r1h; lll'll. Director~--JJ. X. :E8tabrook~, .J. ·y. Hicliard~on,
Tr·~a~urer aud Secretary, M. Douclan.
.James 'Vcy1110ntb, l>tlniel ::\fcCulluch uml };r:t~tas
DirectOl'!'i, Jus. ,V, n~~Yb. lpt.~worth, )fo.; )L Duuew I~nne, of Olt.ltown; - -:-- ;o;uq:cut, of J:rewt:r, arnl .
Ja11, Ea~t Surry, Me.; Dr. L. W. Ilod,....kin~, Ell~worth, Charles Green\rootf. of Curiuua.
1
~k ; )f!tjur OeJJeral Co1n·crs 'l'owcr, Englund~ ,Ja1'. r.i.
Otlice at Oldtown, )le.
•
l>aYi.-, .'\., W. Cla•·k, II. R. :'lfa~ou, J.;jj;wOl'th, :\lo.
YOllITE ~lIXI'.'IG COJIPA'.'IY.
:\L DOXELAX, /:inpt.
lllnehill, )fe, Iucorporntell July 1, 1SS1.

F _\

Capital. 5UO,OOU Share:;, $.3 each: u:;se~t"'uble.

YOUNG HECLA

l're':5idc11t, _I\. E. Herrick, Bluchill, Yice-l~rl't-hlc11t,
ll. A. Tripp, lllucllill ; 'l'~·cu~urcr, Ir_. ll. D:~rli11.g. Bhwhill; Secretar\·, II . .A. 'fnpp, Bluel11ll: D1rccrl!r~--·\,
E. Herrick, I1. A. 'l'ripp, Wm. II. Darliu~, "m. ll.
8wuzcy, Clu"'· A. Barrett,~[. K Ch:l,e, lkmy J. Billing::!.
XXET:IT, IL\LL ,1; Sl-LLIY_\X )lf'.'\l'.'IG co:
Iucoq>ornted Feb., lS~O.
.
Capital, $.'iOO,OOO, divided iuto lOtl,Ol)1J ~h~ll\'-"', f1;re\·et·

Mining ancl. Sm.elting

-F

COMPANY.
Otlke ut lJaugur,

)Lt~.

)Jiuc~

at

J~ltv

Hill, )le.

Cnpitul, $.100,000.
Jlar Yulue,
'l'rcasury Fuud, 20,000 ~Liare~.

UU1ltl::!C~BUhJe.

Compauy'r; oftiec at the )Iiuc, '\"c:'lt Sullinm.
1)re:3ideut, Uliarle!:I II. ~urth, Somer,·ille, )f,1::-:-::. ;
P. \\'. )[urrill, BohtOH; t;ecretarr, L .•\.
Emcn·, Elisworth, )le. Directun1-C. JI. :North, )lur~
Pre::-:ident, .Jollu 8. JelHw:,s, Buugor, )fc; Ykt~ Pres- ris B.~Boyuton, Heury l'llrmun, l'. \\·~. )forrill awl P.
ideut, Charles Hnmliu, Bm1gor; 'l'reuriurnr, <J. 1'. '\"i~- ~. 'l'uttlt>, J~or3lo11; ..:.\. _\, lluyv.·nrd, 1~:1I. Hiuho.:, )lt~.
gin, Baugur; Secret.tu·\·, \\p. !:'· Seavey, Buugur.
.
A. A. IL\l \\_\RD, Supt.
Dircctor~-,Julw S. Jeuuc~~, Charle:-; IIamli11, \\ m.
ADY ELGIN COI'P.ER :\llNING CO.)IPANY
Tl. 8wur.ey, 1 }f. I.anghtou, II1m~ou Uregory, Jl'.,
Blue Hlll, )le.
Horace l'. 'l'o!Jcy atHl Frnuk II. \\'illiams.
c;apltal, $50-0,ooo; Shat es .fS CJ.Ch; Tt·easurr Fund
F. II. WILLIACl!S ,1:; CO., Fiwrnl'iul _\:;euto,
lU0,1Jl)lJ

Sh;U't):O:,

:f:.j,l}t)

e:td1.

'rrcu~urcr,

1' .

--------------------1
BLUE HILL CE1'TRAIJ

L

50,ooo Shares.
. . .
_
President, Wm. ·r_ Pearson, Bangor: 'freasurer,
Porter Nealey, Bangor; secretary, E. c. Pearson,
Bani:rnr; Directors-Wm. '.1'. Pearson, Porter Xealey, Edgar c. Pearson, Emery G. Ingalls, _or Bangol'; Alvtn Rodlirr, or Boston; Arthurs.Newman,
or Portland; Roaerlck II. Candage, or Blue B ll!.
l\il"CFAHLAND SIL\'ER llI!NlNG uu.>IPA-~Y
COMPANY.
.LU. Hancock, 111 c.
Capital, $.'iOO,ooo ; Shar8s :t;; each ; Treasury
OJ.•'l<'ICE ..................... BAN GOU, llJ.E. Fund, 20,000 Shares.
President, llenry Whiting, Ellsworth ; TreasiUINEi'!! A'J.' ......... -... llLlJEllILL, ;uu.
urer. I. S. .Johnson, Bangor ; Secretary. A. W.
Cushman, Ellsworth; Directors-Henry Wllitlng,
0.1.l.PIJ'.!.l.L, $500,000.

lllining al1d S:anelting

lU0,000 Slwres;
l'ai· J'alue, .i;;;.ou.
T1'eas11ry .l:'und, 30,000 ,"I/tare"'

Office, ll CENTRAL STREET,
Boston.

noom 4-,

iUine• ol (;;urlnud, Ille.
l'npittil, :f;;;uo,01JO.
'.!.'j:ou11

Shnri:~

iu 1rt'1!:t:'.ury.

l're::!hleut, Jolm F. llude0t1, Hu::-tou; Tn:a~un:r
Cha:::. }~. rareut, Bo~tuu i Clerk, G()U. ~'· ::'.ludJ!•!
l'ort;mouth, X. IL
Dlri~ctors-Julm l·'. Hu1..bv11, t~L'O, _\. Gootly1,_•nr 1.111d
Clt:t~. }:. Parent, o[ Hu~tou ; (ko. E. Hocl-;duu, uf
l'ort>muuth, X. II.
·

--------M-A_l?__

COLBY'S

A. Bartlett.
P. MULLAN, Supt.
NIJW SILYEH l\UNING COMPANY, -·
Bucksport. Me. Incorporated, F'cb., bs11.

-s-

capttal,$soo,ooo; s.·11ares~5eacll; 'l'rcas.ury Fund
40,000 shares.
President, Capt. J. H. Illll; nce-l'resldent,
James Emery; 'l'reasurer, A. II. Geno; Secretary,
o. J. Cobb, all ot Bucksport; Dlrcctors-J. H.
Hill, James Emery, Richard snow,Howara swazey, Geo. F. Woods, E. r. Hill, Alfred L- Smith.
lUCHARD SXOW. Supt.

Blanchard Slate Co.,
OF l\1AINE.

Quan·.r ·ju operutiull flt terminus of Ballg'Ol' :\Htl 1'bcatacgliti Hnilroad.
Quality uwl 1iatural allnmtug~~ u11~m·p:1::.:;et1
l>u111p!1~e a1.H~ ~lrniun~c 11ue11nnlled, ~ail~·oad tra11~
portutum nd10111111g. t:'toek for ti~ll.c. t5cctiun~ h~a=:t:d
ou favorable term~. Uap!talh1ts iuvitcll to iu:-:;pect.
I
A. C. lLDlLIX, !'resident, Bau:;ur.

-orEASTERN MAINE,

Et-;l.SEY .'.\tl:S-lXl.l

DI~TR1CT 1 I~L

I

Add:e'"

lllnlnt' llJiniui: Joui;n11l,
H:m~tir! jra.inc.

~Ill.

::itol'k full paid aml uua.,se"snulc.
Ik~i::itnlr~ of Tnrnefer~, Fnrmcr:s' Loau .~ml 'l'ru:"'t l'u

Ofii:e, 61 ;i,o:.:!wl7, ltoo::i: 7 ~bd S, li. Y.

VARDEN & VARNEY,

_.Il·l'--g
'n.· rr. En ~1''n·:oe"-~· ()

Price only 25c. Pocket Eilition 3iic.

tM1·n1·Il[ c

THE

l

~

NH
IOffi MINESI) AT GORHAM
}
,
_ce, ort anc1' M. a1ne.
I
1

'

'

Cnpi1ul :SO.:iOO,ooo. Sfml'es J.OO,Ooo.

DIRECTORS1

R. S. LA WRE.NCE, President, 23 Vraw•
ford Honse, Boston.
C. W. HOBBS, Secretary and Treasurer,
Portland. Maim»
· ,
C. C. LA.NE, 7 Exchange Place, Boston.
UHAS. H. LEWIS, 4 Sears' Building,
nos ton.
FRANK H. 1HLLIAIIIS, 22 Water St.,
Boston.
.
CO~SUL'J.'1.NG

GEOLOGIS'J':

ENGJNEERS AND l.l'IE'J.'ALLURGH!'J.'S

DOHJ.llO COFXTY,· C .\I.,.

C_\l'lTAL, $2,0IJ0,001J.-PAH \.ALl:E,

(bizc lux2l iuche>). ehywiu·r' tlw t'X!td 1o·:~tiuHvi
nearly two Jumdrcd nnueru vrupcrtle~. It 1s an rn·
valuable guide to the ?oliuiu~ .Hegion>, arnl elwu\d 1,,, ~5.1'
in the possession of every nuwug nrnn.
~

Sent poet~gc pnid on receipt of price.

J,'ll.'CllBURG, lll_\ SS.

PltOl'. J. H. HUNTINGTOX, 3ii Con•
gross St., Bostou.
. .
.
,CHAPPARAL GOLD MINING CO.
·r.oealfo11 uf )[ill um! )line.,:

Mi1iing Districts

Burleigh Rock Drill Co.,

x.s,;~?uns1f~a~. N. M~:~:'~~t&~i11rf~~g~~i'.n, Ma~~~

lJUtlEH'l' E:\IME'l"l' 81LYEH l\U:X!Nli CO.
.I..~ Egypt Bay, Hancock, )le. Inc-0rp, July, 1Si9
Uou. Wm. 0. )fUrohall, of Belfa;t, l'rc,"idcul; IL ,J.
capltt.I, uoo,ooo; Sllare~. $lO each.
Preble E;:;q., Yicc-Pre:-iidcnt; ~- I\ Jollusuu, Seere1
farv a~d 'Ireu~urer; Dirccturti-Hun. \Vm. l'. 2\lur- A. I~~~met~J,;{~~~~~fi: Et~%~~itt.ii=r. '{f:o~~~r:[:
•luill, II. J. Preble, Eoti., l:iarnnel H. l'rcutio,, ,J. S. Parchcr, Ellsworth. Dlrectors-llenry Whiting,
.Jeuuco; aml )[. Prehle.
)farcus Mullan, James P. Da\ ls, Guy :\Iullan, A.

Silver Hill Dlining Company.

)L\".'\CL\CTrmm BY 'rrrn

F.

~g--~

~.

~~ ~

A~_.:C!Ol "iJ'O.'l''.~i
i;/;~t:!i!JJ ~~~

J)c1mly Mlnenil Surveyor fQr the territory

j
of I\ew .:C\Iex.ico.
l : y-)fi11ing pr;Jpt:rtie::; exa.~niuc~ tllHl rl'JlOl'lcU. 011.
l
S.lXT.\ n:; . n:w llrnXICO.

llINNS,HIDNEY & HOLLID.!Y, 33 Haw•
:kins Street.
SUPEIUN'J.'ENDENT:

.J. ill. JO.INSON, Gorhanl, ~. H.
FINANCIAL AGENTS:

}'. H. WILLIAMS 5.; CO,, 22 Water St.
UHE:>-Are'.elllif.,ruu" Gakna urnl Ouyper. PHESENT OCTPt'l'-Six tous lluil;·. YALUE PEH '!'ON
-Seve11ty-lhe dolhtrs. COST 01" HEDUCTION, inclmliug freight, smelting, scptlrat.ion and rcfi11iug'l'wm1ty-scveu doll:ll's p(':l' ton.
I•,orty n1iner~, uml teu l>l.acksntiths, carpenters, ametetcr:3, etc., cmplorctl •. 'l'hc September deYelopment
l work wilf P11~11r1_• 'i111 Odnhnr output of tw('11t;.· tQn.a
I 1lilil,\'..
.
'

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

16·1

F. II. Williams, 'fm8tec ............... H·i

100

}:.
}.
F.
1'1.

1QO
100
100
J 00

H. \':~ll!u.ms, 'l'n1stcc •......••.•••. ~::~
H. Wtlhnm", Trustee ......•........ J'"
H. \Vi Ilium~, 'T'rustec.....••••••.•..):\s
U. 'Villiame, Truske. . . . . . . . • • . . . n:.m
F. II. \\'illinme, Trustee....•.•...•••.. 5!0
F. II. Williams, 'l'rustee............... :i.JL
F. II. \\"illiums, 'l'rnstee...•....•...... ;; I~
P. II. \\'illiaru~, 'l'ru~tcc ........•.•.... ::>-t

~lines

P.
F.
F.
F'.
F.

at Ulue Hill, lle. Principal Place
of Business, Bangor, :.'lie.

XOTICE.-Iu accordauco wit:: t:l<J by-luw; o( tile
Company so many sliares o( each parcel or elock
uumed below, as may be nece"•ury, will be sold ut publie nuctiou, at the 'freasurer'~ oftlce, in Baugor, )k. ~
(Xo. 5 WheelwTight &; Clark"u Block), ou Sattmfay,
!be tweuty-llfU1 day of '.\larch, HS2, at 2 o'clock P. )l. I
lo pay the dcliu<1nent aE~Ci'.!@meut thereou, togrtllcr
l\ilh the cost of advel'ti8lng aud expense• of sole.

Tbe amount of
len (10) ceuis.

tt.~~e~~n1eut

due upou

1~:1ch

\
/

J: l

~~~~~ll::::::::::::::::::::·.:::: ~

J. R. Bodwell .••.. · · •.•. • • •• .• ·• •. · .•.•• 9U
J. R. Bodwell .........................
J. R. Bodwell .. ; ••• · ...... · .••.•••••.•
J. R. Bodwell .......................•.
.r. R. Bodwell •••..•..••••••..••••....
J. R. Bodwell .........................
.J. R Bodwell. •••...........•.••••....
.T. R. Bodwell .........................

9~

n

9.i
9;,

9G

o;
9o

g: ~: ~~~~:.:::::: ::::·.::::::·.:::::-.::m
g:A."!>{.6: 1i~Bartlett
~ii1··.::: ::: :::·.: ::~::: ::: ::::~~;
......................... ill.;

c;. s. Beuu .•••••••••••.••••••••.•...•. ll."5
1

Robert Caldwell •••• - ................. .ilh
H.P. Caldwell •••• · ............. • ..••• 321
,John Hnmphrcy, 'rn1:::;t1Jc ............. 21l:i
Benj. llincltlc)'..•.................•••• 3l<
Dion H. Lane, 'l'mstee. . . . • • • • • . • • ••. ~~.;
mon R. Lane, Trustee ......•...••.... 240
Dlou R. Lane, Trustee ................ 2-H
Bion R. Laue, Trm~tce ..••............ 24'2
Dion R. Lane, True tee .••.••..••...•.• 243
Bion R. Lane, Tmstec ..••.•..••...•.. 250
.J. }". Porter ............................ 20•.:.
G. ~t Parker, Trustee ................ '29~
Wm. H. Raymond .................... 223
H. N. Pinkham, Trustee •...••.••..... 398
U. N. Pinkham, Tmske ..•.•.•.••.... ~14
II. N. Pinkham, Trustee .•............ G15
II. N. Pinkham, Trustee .............. 516
JI, N. Pinkham, 'l:rustec .••••••.•...•. 5li
H. !<.Pinkham, 'Irnstc'<l .............. 694
H. N. Pinkham, Trustee ...••••....... 595
Geo. }', Ropes .•.•••....••........•.•. G03
.T. A. ~troutl Trustee ..••.•.•••••..•.•• ;;2
.T. Ih Skoltle d ......................... 1S~
.T. L. Skoltlel<l ......................... 1->S
J nmcs ll. Stetson .................... 4 ll
}:dward Tyler ............ · •........... ·129
i..famc6Young •••••••••••••.....•••....

~

y, 1H. Willinme, Trust et:............... oss
F. H. Williams, Trustee•..•...•.•••••• 161
J". H. \Yilllamo, Trustee.•..•....•..•.. 4!Y.l
y, JI. Williams, Trustee. ......••••.... SO-l
r. H. "Wlllle.me, Trustee.•...•...•...•. H~
r. H. William!, Trustee•......•..•.•. AH
F. H. WJJ!lams, Trustee............... HS
F. H. Willie.mo, Trustee•............. ,503
F. II. Williams, Trustee•...•.•......• .46'l
'f', H. W!Ulams, Trustee •.....•........ 463
F. H. Wl!liams, Trustee..·••....••••..• 506
F. II. Willlams, Trustee....••.... , .••. 5S\l
}', II. W!lllams, Trustee ...••..•.... , .. 401
}'. H. W!llinms, Trustee ............. .4~9
}'. ll. Williams, 'l'rYstcc ............... 4-10
r'. H. Williams, Trustee............... 441
F. ll. Williams, Trustee. •.•.•••.••.••. 4-l~
}'. II, Williams, Trustee ....•.•........ 443
}'. H. Wllliams, Truote.1. .............. 449
F. H. Wllliams, Trustee ............... 450
}'. II. Williams, Trustee .••••.•••••••. ,4.51
F. H. Wllliams, Trustee............... 452
r·. H."IV\llinm•, Tru~t~................1.;3

, ... :JO:!

\Villio.m~,

i.J

TWIN LtAD MmING AND SMELTING CO.

i.>
n

Trustee ...••.•.•....•.. ~t).j
i."5
\Villiame:, Trnf'tec ............... ::i!J;)
;;n
\\"illian1s, Trn,tec ..•.•......... ,:;.10
;;o
('. P. lHL\GG, "Ire:l:5ll1'L"l-.
lfaugor, FelJ. ~:?, lSS:?.

Mines a.t Blue Hill, Me.-:E'rincipa.l :E'lace oi
Business, Ba.ngor, Me.

01:'

it\ir•1ton ',!.Y,!.llllllg
fllr" • . "'C>. 'l\lr"ll'
C
.1.n.l ing o.

"°"·

I
t

)."0Tlt!E-In accunbucc with tll'o by-lrm;; o( the
Gompm1y, t.o mauy sh:u·c~ of each parcel o( stock

l !!41,.\.US Hl"IJ,l>l:\l'.
__

.
.
llo~. 1 ·ox_•. )fan;h ':!, lSS:!,.
By \'Otc ol the l':;tocklloldcrE:-t, at a 8pccrnl mcctmg
hold at Portlaml, )laiuc, )farch 11 L>jS:!, the \)roperty

mimed below a~ nrny be. uecc:1sary, will he 80ld at puh·
lie auction, at the Treasurer's office, ·l )faiu Street,
Buugor, )le., ou )loudny, Ille tlli:·d day of A11ril, 1552,
ut 2 o'clo~k l'. )[., to p:1y the deliuqucnt 11,;oesstU•,nt
tbereou togctllei· ·with the cost Of ndve1·th:1inrr arnl ex~

I

_ '
peu:;e::; of ti-alt~.

'l'llc ~1molmt
1:!hurc is and asset:! o( the Compuny were trnm·fenet to the
)lILi'OX )lt~rxn Co)rP.-\~Y, tt corporntiou chnrtered tiv" (S) CPut.:.:
by special act of the I.egbluturc of )faiuc, nppro\·ed
c
" ···

shown by the books of the Company, and the number or nnmbet·• of the certificate or certirtcute• repre·
•cuting eaid shares aud the number or shares for which
1_•11ch certificate wns i~necl ttrc ns l:x.•!ow indicated in
their nppropriate column.
Xo. of
~o. o[
Name.
Cerlltlcutc. Shares.
Atl1mtic Copper "!>1iaiu;; Cu ....••••.•.. 596
1 4'i4':

.T. R. Bodwell ......................... 9l

'fru~tc('...........

l' O

J.Y.l.l

The 11an1e~ of tlic O\\·uers of the tthu.l·rM to h{! ~old

J. R. Bodwell •..••• ·•·• ..•...••.•..... s;

\\'illit1.llls,

of DBlinijUBnt StocK

10:1

William•, Trustee.............. 4.;.1

Ol•'J,'l(,'J~

11s

§~ i~iii~~ ~);i: ·: : .:.:.:.:.:.~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i1

IL
ll.
H.
Il.
I!.

!SalB

100

'uuo'""'
100
100
50
51)0

100
100
100
JOO

100
100
100
100
100
100
25

100
100

mo

Comptmy, on surrcuder ot the oltl t'ltock to the 'l'rensurer, "·hich mu~t Ue doue \dtl1in thirty lfoyr-; from thiio1
dt1te.
C!L\HLE8 U. LE~ IS, l'reoidcut.

13.;~
~.;

jf)

100
200
900

:Ko. of
Name.
Xo. of
certiflcnte.
F.ha1·c,;.
3.
Johu S. Jcnneos .. ,.. • • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . •. • • uO~
<.
M. li. H1cker. . . . • . . • • .. . . . • . . . • . . • . . . • • • 100
18.
J. 8, Jenness, trustee .................... 1000
Q,' l\l. Johu S. Jenueso, trustee ................. 1000
20.
John 8. Jenness, trnstee................ 1000
21.
Johu S. Jenne••, tmstec ................. 1000
2~.
Johu S. Jeuuess. trustee................. loo
'l'e~t Sullinn1,
illnine.
23.
John S. Jen)1ee8, trustee ....•.•..•.••.•.• 100
::\9ticc i~ hl'reby !rlvcu tliial at a mectin•,. of the
g~·.
,Jo bu S. Jeuuei;~; trustee.••·•·•·········· 11l0
lioar<l of Director", helu on tlie J\rst <1ay Uf Murch, 26•
.Tohn S. Jenness, trustee · · · · · · • ·• • • • · · • ·· JOO

Milton Mining C

1862l au af::~cssmcut of ten(to)ccutr; pel' share , ..·as le,iOO

100
50
ii)

31)1
200

uud

uulos~

payment if; nrndc beforc1 a

~mfticicnt num~

N.

P~

DOE,

1110

:;oo

iitjO

.3 110
500
.)Oil
.)(Jlj

•1r O

3ro
200

200

200
2\)0

JOI)
100
100

100
100
100

100
100
100
10-0

:oo

140 •
l 10·
20.i:
r:>t1)

217:

•>ts

221:
22~.

243.
254.
2S5.
2G2.

Engraver ana Oesi~ner,
ON WOOD AND METALS.
Yiews of nulldings, ·stock Certificates,
Business Cards, .Jewelry, Etc.
ROOJll 3 1 OYER JU.TLY WHIG 01·'.FICB,

~;}0

j',)

\J.

2
31.
114.
8enrs 11mldtng, o~tou, _, 1 us:-;.
11S.
Any ~tock ul>on wbich the aboYc a~scssmt~nt 8lmll 1.10.
remain unpulc on the 318t duy of )[itrcll, 1552, wlll be 14o.
dcliuqueut, aucl 11dvcrti:;ed for eulc at publte :rnctiou, 114
t lC C'Clpitul Stock of the Corporation, payable imr J t l T
f l C
N
tne< int~): o t 1Hc
rcas~ rer o t w
ompany, .i.: o. 4

OU

200
100

.
.
..
mg snul sllaret:i a.ntl the umuber of ~hares for whtcu each
certificate was issuc<l nrc a>! below inuieokd iu thriL'
approptlate column.

ASSESSMI!;NT NOTICE.

1

lOO
8i)1

llue upon cnch share h

)[urch 11, 1~:51. Au equal unmber of C!h~trcs of the
The m1me~ o( the owuer~ of the Eh1u·e::; to lJ:.: t!old u~
new compnuy will be_i~sued,. t:1hare fo: Bharc., to ~he sllO\VU by tllt! llooks of the Com1lany, aud the irnmher
lwlderr:; of the stock ot th~ Milton :r.trnmg uml )Illlmg or numbers of tlle tertitk!tte or certitlcate8 repreocut~

ho.or of ollares of !mid t.tock will be sold to pay tlle cle7.3
l~u;iueut ns~c::;Hmcut, togetbcr with the co~t o( mlYcr-1
7.')
and cxpcn3cs of s.nlc.
noo t1~11Jg Uy
onll'r of ihc)Joar-.1 c;r I!i!~e~tur~\.
lOlfi
c,EO. E. 11..\.Rl.!);CdON, ln'""trcr.
300
OflkL~, ·l ~e!ll'ti Bnitcliug, Boston, )farell l, lS~'l.
100
lS!i
100

100
100
iro

ei

or a ...;~e~Hnu.:ut

362.
3!l3.
565.

366.
390.

43?~·.

41i.
4;s.
41~.

420.
421.
i~O.

JOlin S. J(:uncse, true.tee • • · ·· · • · • · · · · · · ·

loo

G. \\'". r~ckeriug, trusti!c ................. 1000
G. \V. P1ck~riug, truste~ ............. , ..• ~ 1000
,Jucoh Steru ...•.••.. , . . •• • • . . . • . ... .. .. .
5o
J
b St
100
-\\:c~ ~\ ~CT;·t;~~t~:·····
Jou·
• •

'

.... ···· .... ····

"· • · • · • • ·' · • • • • · •• · · • •

jV. }~ i~uvey, trn:;tec .. · · · • · · ·• · · • -•· · · · ·

:oo
y~~J. w~::b: f.~·~{!:!i.~e·:. ·::::.: ·::.: '.'.'.".".":.~: i~g
Jl. n. Thntcher . . . . . • . • . • • . • . . . . . • • • • • • .
.Johu R. ~fneon, Trea~ .......... , .. . • .• . • •
MnHou & Heyuolds, trustee!'.:..... . . . • . . . .

c. E. Hill, trustee .........................
U. E. Hill, trustee ••••.•••..............••

s. s. :Fitik ...........................

2oo
501)
100

',!;}()

JOO

1•'0
• •• • • • . . . . . ... • .. . . . • 100
.J.E. l'arker, trustee . • . . . . . • . .• . . . . . . . . 100
l:'. ll. Williams, trustee.......... • .. .• . • • 100
F. H. Williams, trns tee.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . 23
Jacob Stern . .. • . . • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 100
Jncoh Stern............................. 100
,Jacob Steru • • . • • • . . • • . • . • . . . . . . • • • . • • • . . 1 oo
.Johu R. Nason, Trca~ • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 100
John R Mueon, Treas ....•...•...•....•• 100
G. W. Pickering, trustee................. 5GO
G • W. Pickering, trustee.. . . . • . . • • • . . . . • • ~!OJOO
1 I N. Piukhum, trustee ...•.....•.••.... , "
II. N. Pinkham, truste-0............ ...... 500
JI. N. Pinkham, trustee.................. 500
TI. N. Pinklinm, trustee.................. 100
H. N. Pinkham, trustee .. , •...•.... ,..... 100
H. N. Pinkham, truste-0...... •• . . . . . . . . . . 100
Joun n. Mason, Secretary, trustee for
'l'wiu Lend Copper .Mining Compauy
ancl Btockholller" ...... : .............. 4,12'J
,J. 11=. rarker,

n..

tni~tc~

JOHN lt )L\.SON, Trcarnrrr.

~A=Go~~n;m.1 RIVER
:r~~H'l~i!~o~~:$0*3~~To:udo

E:>ccls ail other" fot I
FIHST CL.\SS
pro,pcclint: "ork.
f .
Limitccl '.Iickcl;.
I
Workccl oy m:in,
horse or auy power.
,
1
Two men ~au handle
Leave Bqston from Old Colony Depot bv "Pecinl cxnucl run it, and do press trn111 at 6 P. )[. (aecommodntiou af 4.45 I'. M )
the wor)':. of teu w.eck dn)'.•, counecting willl ste:nner nt :Full River i;l
n1e11. \\, c1ghs ~OU urn ctr m11rntcs.
lhs., nml re1t911y
'l'ickets; Stuterooms and :Berths >;ccnre<l nt .No. ·1
takc•n apart 1or Ol•l Sta.le Jlon~e! corner Washington nncl Stat"
trnnsportut1ou.
street•, and nt Old Co ony Depot.
,
Address:
J. It KE::.DIUCK, Supt. J,. H. PALMER, A"ent
i•i~ii~~_... IS.!.AO W. l!OYAL,
3 Old State House, B'ost~u.

LINE Boston. to New York.

xostA;~'. ll!CtEl!,
No. 3 )fain st.
!Jnngor, )fr.

"When .answering or rererring to our
adyertiscmcnts, pleaso mention this
llllper. ·

1\IAINE 1'IINING JOURXAL.

Maine Mining Journal.

1li;i

the Irnncfits to our people and, by relation, to the country at.
large

\\"ill

be incalculnble.

The Geological Survey is unJcr the Ji1·cctorship of Prof.

l"u:SLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

.J. \V. Powell-a man of unbounded energy and great prac-

28 West Market Square, Bangor, Maine

tical alll1 scientific ability.
E .. ;\~. ~LA~Dr~G, I Eo!TORS."11. L J,LA::SDING, (
E. II. D.\KIX, Ilr:srsr:ss

\V c trnst that om· Senators aud Ueprc5cntatil'Cs will ex·
~l.l:'-lGF.R.

Tui-; ~[J.na~ )f rsr:-;u Jot"HXJ.L is publitilicd in the iuterc~t of all wholll·~frc to 8Cc
tl1e mineral i·esonrrcs or )l11iue awl utljuceut State~ aucl ProviuCe:i become a som·ce
·of profit und weulth to the re•i<lcuts of this entire sectiou. There is 110 rnorn
legitimate or useful branch of business tbau utilizing, by mcaus of scientific nn<l
up[H'OYCd methods, the products of the soil and the treasures hk1cfon in the rocks.
To a.id in promoting this grandest nnd nohlcst of nil iudu.etries is the object of thid
tlOUR~AI. • .

The JouR-~.11. i~ entirdy irnlcpeudcnt of nny and all iufluenc~:·5 which mitd!t
tend to detract from it8 reliability, aull while attempting to armrnt:~ tlle pnhl.k mhul
ro the fnil importnucc of ghillg propel" ntkution to thi~ too-loug urµ-kct1_~1 f-uh..
v~ct, it will ale.o pnr~ne a con~crn1tive.cour~c nnd cudra,·or MO f:1r ~1~ lr:-; i111h1l'l!C 1 ~
mny extend to gnnnl the frlcP..d,'3 or the irnlu~try against any nuduc ex:citmn.:-ut.
Report:;;
minernl <1is:cov~rle:o:;l of whate\'f'l' rrnturc t111tl '"·her~Yer mn(\t:-, fll't!
E-oltcit~d, nnd should! when po~A.1 Jh~, be tti.:comp:u1li:tl hy :o.pcdmcn:"! .•-\II ~amp!t•s
s.rn.t by mail or ex:pt·e~a mu~t bl! prepaid.
Comrnunico.tions rc!nting to minC'l'i, 1nining. trrntment of ore~ r.1Hl kindi·ed Fuhject~, from Geolog:ista, )[d:J.Unrgi~t;;, Pr:1ctknl :\Uuc.-r.'!- nml Bdentitk )Jl'.'u generally, art.! carne::<tlr dc,..irt.'l.{1.
Sub~ription price,~:?. :30 per y.:n1·, or $2.fJi) whe-n p;litl in ndvnne£•,
Atl ''ertil3iog- rate~ 1mHfo kncJ\\11 upon ·application.
A 11 lettcrs shoul<l bc u•lilresH~l to
•
THE ::lfAIX.E ::IUXJX(; JOCRXAL, Jl.\,;uor:, :\LH,;i-;.

or

DANGOR. FRIDAY, lUARCll li, 1882.

SHALL WE HAVE A GEOLOGICAL SURVEY?
w·c wish to call the attention of our. Delegation in C'ougl'css to a matter, of great importance to the material welfnrc of our State, submitted for their action during the pres-

\\Tc refer to the proposed extension oft he work

ent session.

oi' the United States Geological Survey into the State;:.
There is liUlc hope of securing in the near fut11l'c uuyt hing in the shape of a Geological Surrey nndcl' the an~piccs
of the State anthoritic5.

There is no territor.1· in the Uuion

more neglected in this respect than cur own.

Its rc.•onrce.5

arc known by many of onr inhabitants to be great iu mineral wealth, as has liceu abundantly proren by the mining tfovelopments of the paBt three years; and the most etfoctirc
aml rapid expedient to make the kuowlctlge of thi.5 fact general would be through the GoYcrnmcnt organization.
Preceding geologic ilffestigation, a triangulation of the
State wonld be necessary.

This is done in so perfect a way

that eycry ele,·ation, the course of evel'y stream, the Lounllarics of er:iry timber district, 1hc exact method by which
proper drainage can be seemed, and the geology of the
State, can be

f'O

graphically delineated by maps made a;< the

work progrc3scs, that our whole area-its resources nllll
general physical features-can be as readily apprcciaterl

aJJ\1

easily nnder.:;tood in the distant parts of the ci1·ilized worlLl

1.'l by the most intelligent and highly educated of our citizen,.

As the 11·ork progressed, reports woul1.1 he \Hittcn a11tl published enmncrating null describing ia detail our varie\1 re.sources -

minernl, agricultural, timber, wa:er-power, etc.,

etc.
The cost of this work will he compnrntinly insignificant;

ert their utmost cudca rnr~ to sccme the adoption of

thi~

greatly nccdctl measure.
-------+----·-·-- ---·-

Mr. Eugene

r.r.

Hersey is now perfecting arrangements
for the illniniuation of the streets of Bangor with the electric light. There will be four lights of :? ,000 caudl·~ power
each set np-ouc at the Post
aud three iu w C3t ~fa I'·
ket Sr1uarc. Th•~sc great lights \\'ill be 1tl!owed to n~mnin a
month ou exhibition; between the hour;; of ;,crcn ·nnil
lwclrc o'clock P. }f., they will difftt•e their po1rcrful white
light, making the minutest objects Yi'libh', nnd Yirtnnll.1·
turning night.into dny. The point· will be obtained · fro111
the Hinckley & Egery Iron ·work>, the clectl'ic cunent )Jciug conducted to the burners onr a double insulated wire,
run like a telegraph wire over the roofs of the buildings.
l\Ir. Peck, the electrician, will be here next "·eek, when
some of the apparatus will al'ri1·e and will immediately be
put up. It is prnposed to have the lights in West l\farkct
Square very high, pendant in the air, between two buildingd,
so that all of the streets leading out of the Square may be
lighted at once. The cost of each light of 2,000 candle power
each is 50 to 60 cts. a night, bnt one of these is eqnnl to 125
eommou gas lamps, which have but 16 candle power. l\fr.
Hersey is Treasurer of the American Electric Light Company of }fo~saclrnsctt.'i, and he proposes forming the
''American Electric Light Comprruy of l\Iaine," for the pm·posc of illuminating l\Iaiue cities and toll"ns with the same
light ns that w;ed by the l\fassachusctts Company. \Ve welcome the adrcut of the electric light to onr city antl expect
before long to sec it iu exteusire u5c.

omee

-----·-+---·---

In the ~om Scotia House of Assembly on Thursday of
last week Hou. Mr. Holmes read a lcttei· from l\Ir. E. "\Y.
J>Jnnkctt, agent of the Nova Scotia Railway Syndicate, sub·
milting a proposal to contribute iu hchalf of the Company
the .'>nm of $50,000 to\\'arc1 au investigation, through o,
Commission to be appointed by the Government, of the natural rc~omccs and adrnntages of that Province, witl; a view
to the publication of reliable information concerning them
and thus bl'inging their merits to the attention of capitalists;
such a Commission to consist of five or sernn mi;mbers, of
recognized eminence and high character in their rcspcetire
professions. The proposal was farnrably considered, ancl a
rcsolntion nuthorizing sneh a Commission to be secured, and
rc1p1cst ing the Government to procme such further aid
towar<l tl10 neccs:rnry expenses a.;; can be obtained from the
Dominion Gorcrnment, was unanimously adopted by the
Honse. The.liberal offer of the lfailway Company is not,
of conr:'e, pi·omptcd b)' purely di.sinterested motives, as they
nre about to invest some 812,000,000, antl come into po.3·
session of large !mets of lanil in that Province; neyerthclcs~, no one can foil to appreciate the beneficial effect the
propo;;cll mcarnre mnst have npon the future of Norn Scotia,
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iu directing attcution to her rich aml rnrictl resources autl
the vast and promising Jicltl she offers for the profitahlc cmtiloymllul o[ labor aml capilal.
...........,_

.

_____

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Bangor &
Piscataqnis Railroad was held in this city on Wednesday.
President Gidllings presented the report of the Directors and
Treasurer Blood rcrvl his nnunnl report. The statement of
the Trca::nrer sho\n that the gro::s earning.'> of the roa•l fo:·
the year .were ~101,52L80 aud the net earnings $1:3, il 2. l::l.
During the year 1881, $14,000 was paill into the trca.sury
of the city of Bangor. The exhibition of carniugs is a very
flattering showing, the figures being mnch greakr tlwn iu
previous year;;. The election of directors resulted in the
choice of l\Ioses .Ciicldings, A. G. 'Yakcfichl, John S. Ricker, J. S. 'Yheclwright, l\I. S. Drnmmond, ArarlThompson,
Tho.'>. S. l\Ioor, "rm. II. Stricklnn•l, Charles L. l\for;;ton
and "rm.
Hayford of Bangor, anol o\. l\f. Uobiusoll, of
Do\·cr. At a snb~cqncnt mcctiog· of the llil'ector.•, Hon.
l\Ioses Giddings Wf\S c1cctcd rrc.'litlcnt, II. 'y. moocl Clerk
and Treasurer, and Artlrn1· Tirown Superintendent. At the
city election on Monday it was rntecl hy the citizct15 of Daugor to waiYC the fir5t mortgage on the llangor & riscataquis
lfailrnad and allow the compauy to i.;:suc $:300,000 in bo1icls
to complete the road from Blanchard to GreenYille nt tl1e
foot of ::\IooschcaLl Lake. The building of the aboyc extension will be eommcncccl as soon as the company can
legally proceed.

n.

The coppe1· market continues dull, but as tho arri\·als aro
aml will continue to be small until the opening of nu,·igation, the supply i;i dwindling down to narrow limits, ::rntl it
is cstimatccl that the stock ou haucl at New York will not
cxcccll a half-million pounds. As a con.~equence it ia not
unlikely the1·c may be n, temporary adrnncc iu price. 'Vhat
the future of the market beyond that may hL,, i~ uncertain.
The Engineering and Mining ,Tonnml is informed that there
i5 a movement on foot to pool the pl'Oclnction, or -make some
arrangement that \\·iJl prevent an CXCe55 ol' Copper dnrin::;·
the present year. It i;; claimed that the Lake Superior pco·
ple will gnarautce not to make more than :j:i,000,000'pounLl',
and that the most pl'Omincnt Arizoirn mine \\'ill not incro·aoc
its pre5cnt capacity liming the year. "-c do not take mnelt
stock in these stories ; but om belief is that, notwith.c;talllling a large increase of production may be expected the pn·;;cnt year, the consumption is so large and the demands of
the trade arc increasing to such an extent that prices will remain good throughout the season. Arizona copper i5 qnot01l
at 18 3-Jc; Tialtimorc 19c; and Lake Hl 1-k.
. The recent decision of the Supreme Comt at Fretkricton,
;\. B., dissolving the injunction grnuto1l some time since to
the Grand Southern Railmty Company, restraining the
Carleton Brauch Railway Company from interfc1·ing with
the trains of the former running over the latter's road, by
no means definitely settles this vexed questiou, as several
newspapers pretend to bclien. The judges were diddecl in
their opinions, aull the case will lllllloubtcclly be carried to
Ottawa for final arbitrnmeut. nieauwhile a hill is pending
in the Provincial Legislature authorizing the Grautl Southern to construct l\m1 cuter Carleton by a liuc of its own, in-

JOUTINAL.

tlcpeudcut of the Carleton Branch. The Grand Southern
is destined to become an important line of railway, aucl all
efforts on the part of rirnl lines and iotcrestcd parties to deprive it of terminal facilities at Carleton will proYc unavailing.

'y

c heartily concur in the follo1Ying from the rortlam\
Globe: ''Senator Frye's bill for the relief of <lome.•tic shipping i.• a step in the right dii'cction, and maritime constitnencics woulL1 rlo 'Yell to instruct their representatives to giYe
the rnea.'iurc their hcai'ty support. Should this bill become
a b.w many of the hindrances unll burdens which no\Y pre.~
yent profitable operations would be remo\'cd; new life
''"ould be instillccl into our coasting trade; our ship building interests would be hencfittcd, and om'_ fishing tra11c reliencl of an incnbns which no1Y prevents successful competition with Cauailian rirnls. Althongh pnrely a measure of
relief for domestic shipping, its inlluencc cannot be overestimated, aml the good rcsnlr.'I which will folio\\· its passage
mnst prn,·e an irresistible nrgnmcnt for I he like relief of'
om foreign .~l1ipping."
-------+----

\\rc learn of a movement recently starteLl looking to the
cstabiHhmcnt iu this city of u large woolen mill. The matter has not as yet taken ycry defio ite form, hnt it. is in the
han!ls of men of enterpri;;e and capital anLl we expect to
witnc;;s it pu~hcrl to completion. A· large woolen factory
woultl furnish a home market for the wool of Eastern Maine
aml woulll giye employment to a great nnmbcr of hands. In
the march of aclnrncemeut and development, manufactnres
play an important part, and the prosperity of our eit.y in the
fntnrc wil! Llcpcml to quite an extent upon the cstahlishmrnt
of such cntcrprioe~ as these in our mid;;t.
-----·-+-

The mining share market presents 110 feature, of special
interest. Sales of nlainc stocks at the Boston :!.\lining Board
for the week cndiug on 'V eLlucsday last aggrrgated 00,"150
;;harc.o, ns fol101YS: 17 ,000 nlilton at prices ranging from Se
to t!c, closiDg at Sc; '1,000 Copperopolis at :ic and 'le, clos·
ing at Ge; ·1,000 Twin Lead at De to 7 c, closing at De:
l,2GO Sullirnn at $1.2;) to 93 :) . .fo, closing at $1.0.) 3-1;
2,::wo Deer Isle at He, ancl 1,900 Mammoth at le. Sales
of l\Iaiuc shares at the Ohl Board were confined to 3,800
Snllirnn, which tlcclined during the week from 1 1-'t tn
:11-;J2, aftcnrnrcl recovering to 11-lG.

- · - - - - - - ·-·--·- ·Yoting npon the Knox & Lincoln Haill'Oacl has been further postponed to allow time for a con:;idcration of th·~ ::Uninc
Central' s propo~al to pnrchase the road ontright. If t lie
Knox & I,incoln can lie sold at a reasonaule figure, there
should be no he.~itntion about acceptiog the offer in prcfcrencl.) to leasing upon any torms. The Tiath Independent
gi\'e~ circulation to the absmd rumo1· that Jay GonU and
the Boston & l\Iaino both want the road, ancl will make offers in case that of the l\Iainc Central is not accepted.
The Glee Club of the New York ::,tock Exchange gave a
concert at Chickering Hall on Saturday e\·cning last, nod
the Stockhohler :>ays: "The voices that bellow and growl
defiance on the floor of the Exchange during the day, roar
auc1 accord very sweetly on the concert stngc, ancl cvcu
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Brother Talmage would hardly recognize in a select baud of
gentlemen in full dress the moral pirates who daily force innocent victims to walk the finau9ial plank into the 1lcpths of
rnin." ·
-+----

The Dine Hill correspondent "·ho fornished the Engineering anr1 Mining Jonrual as "·ell as several newspapers iu
this State with the information ( !) that. the Dougla:::s Uinc
'"was closed on the lst in.'3t. for three months,· an<l it i.-;
feared indefinitely," should ha Ye a l1rass medal.

Altar Gold and'Silver Mining Company.
FACTS

OF INTEREST TO l:UXGOR r.l..RTIF.S -A:S UXWORKED

)!IXE rnoDl:CF.-'l

$i:i,OOO IX CLEAX C.l5I[ FOP. THE CLEYF.R

MAX1PGLATORS OF A YERY OLD SCUDH: Ol'ETIATOU

cmrn

TO Gnmr AT

A

SWl:SDLl:S•~

r..\ST.

-:\Iany of our readers will sorrowfully recall th1: cir<::mn~tance"
nuder \rhich shares in the above named Company were clistributcll throughout thb State in lSiH, at a cost to the present holders of from :$3.50 to $5 per share. A few months since, it will
be rcmeml)ered, the :MIXING Jot:RNAL published an extract
from the Tucson (A. T.) Citizen stating that Mr. Gehrieke, into
At a meeting in Portland on Saturday last, existing rn·
whose hands as former owner the property had lapsed for noncancies in the directory vf the l\Iascot Mining Company
payment of purchase money, was about to visit San Frnneisco
and Boston for the purpose of intcryicwing the stockholders ·in
were filled by the selection of Hou. F. l\I. I,anghton and
the Company, "·itlt a vie11· to obtaining the necessary capital to
.Tohn S. Jenness of this city and E. II. Oi:'bornc, of Hoston.
clewlop the mines. )fr. Gehrickc arri\·ed iu Boston about two
weeks since, nud the information furnished by him has resulted
The Portage Lake Mining Gazette says: '' It is report ell
in the arrest of the leading promoter of this gigantic swindle.
that Mr. Francis Ellershanscn and l\Ir. ,Y. l\IcGibhoo, who
It is hoped that the unfortunate stockholders are now in a fair
were up here looking after a copper property, ban taken an
way to obtain some sort of satisfaction for their ·grievance.<.
"option" on nn idle mine in Ontouagon connty."
'!'he Boston Sunday Globe of .:\[arch 12 tells the story as follows:
In the year 18i9 Francis n. 'Yebstcr, who rcsideR on ~Iapl;~
.A yenuc, Cambridge, and his son, Fred R., who is now engaged
Personals.
in the wool business in California, purchased the old Altar
)line, in the district of Altar, State of Sonora, l\Iexico, from
Sc:l'1'. \Yurn:, of the Douglas;:, was in the city on \\""c11Otto Gehricke, agreeing to pay $2500 in cash and one-quarter of
ncsday.
the capital stock. Fred was made president and his father was
chosen manager, the Bank of California being named on the
PnESCOTT, of the Biddeford Union and ,Journal,
1wospeetus as treasurer of the company. The capital stock wa.'i
divided into 100,000 shares and was to be sold for SlOO a share.
ltas purclrnsed the .l\Iontpelier (Y""t.) Watchprnu and State
.\. short tillle after the purchase was made, Francis 'Ycbster
,Journal.
started lfast, and, it is alleged, represented that the mine was
an extraordinary one and contained fabulous wealth, and that
J. TI. Iior.T, E~Q., Cashier of the Merchants ~ationµl
the company, which WttS called "The Altar Gold and Silver
Bank of Bangor, died during the pa~t week after n long an'l
)lining Company,'' had paid $GO,OOO for the mine, and that he
had eomc East to employ a party as agent in order to protect
painfnl illness.
the stockholders from being swindled. On the announcement
being made of the richness of this mine, there was a perfect
Mn. J. F. l\IosEs, the popular Lrndlonl of the Hobinw11
crne among many of the prominent people of New England
Honse, Bucksport, we arc pleased to learn, is rnpi1.1ly rcco\·.
Jor some ot the shares. 'Yebster subsequently engaged James
}[. Palmer, formerly a minister of Cambridge, as the agent he
ering from his recent serious illness.
wanted, nml to him, it i.;; alleged, he represented that the prol\In. ·wILT.L\.)f S. Di-:xxcn, Cashier of the Second Xa- ' ducts of this mine were richer than anything e\·er before heard
of, and he showed Palmer a piece of silver that .he said came
tional Bank of this city, has been a bank cashier continufrom this mine. Mr. Palmer haying received the above inforously since l.'3-1-1, and in point of active service in that pomation, which he believed to be true, started for :Maine, where
he 1rns \\"ell known, visiting the colleges, seminaries, etc., in
sition is surpassed by ouly one Maine cashier.
that State nnd disposing of a large number of the shares. Rev.
::\Ir. Talcott, of one of the cities Yisited by Palmer, thinking he
"JoE" Hrncmxs, of Blue IIill, the well known stage
had nn unnstially good and rich bargain, invested nearly an he
driver, died at his home in Sr.clgcwick last week, of conhad. J. II. llas.;;ou, of the Classical Institute at \Yatcrvillc,
sumption . .Joe was very popular with tl1c travelling p11hliP,
C. W. Goddard, of the post-otlice in J>ortland, a large number of well known citizens of Bangor and m:rny other promiand will he greatly missed by his host of friends.
nent parties in :.\Iainc r1uickly took up a lnrgc number of the
$hares. In the meantime .Mr. Webster, it i.'l alleged, \ms disposPnoF. C. E. l·Lnrux, formerly of Colby Lnt no11· of Jfaring of a l;trg·c nnmber of the shares in Boston and Yicinity to
Yard L"ni,·ersity, has started for Bohemia, Austria, to ''xm~rny prominent parties, representing to them that the "·ealth
of the mine was enormous, they having alone on the dump 30Q
m:1inc a collection of fossils, with :t Yicw to purchasing them
tons of ore, worth from $40 to $1')00 per ton, and tons of other
for the l\Iu.:;cnm of Comparative Zoology at Harrnr<l.
ore, done up in canrnss bags and guarded; that was worth from
81000 to $8000 a ton.
· 'l'hc excitement oYcr the mine began to soon die out, and in
Dips, Spurs and Angles.
the suu1mer of 1870 the "' cbsters abandoned the mine, gi\·ing
as their reason a lack of funds. The result of the sales of the
-Canics all before him-the man with a wheell,nnnw.
stock netted 8i0,000 or more. Kothing bl'ing heard from the
-It is saill there is a mrrn in the Gunnison conntry, Colmine or its management, the purchasers of tho stock gradually
became suspicious, and a ~hort time ngo it came to the cars of
nrndo, who, nlthongh only twenty-six: years of a!:ic, hn.s almany of them that thi;; sawe Webster was the principal in the
reafly killc1l twcnty-senn men. Ho is a physician.
great .Jlont.czmna .Mine swindle. '!'his was the means of creat-A prominent Philadelphia operator recently rcmarke•l
ino- considerable suspicion, and finally .Mr. A. S. Harris, of the
W~tl worth ::.\Ianufactming Company, wrote a letter to prominent
that there 1rns "nothing in life so pleasant ns running a great
parties in California for information in regard to the true concorporation if it 1rn;; not for the cl-- stockholders."
dition of the mine. From them .Jfr. Harris received a reply that
-Tho Sierra County (Cal.) Tribnnc co:11plains of the
the mine was never worked. Another lettl'.!r was sent to the
Dank of California, said to be treasurer of the company, and
increase in its circnlation because it make.> its bills for white
which, it is alleged, .Mr. 'Yeb,3tcr r<'presented had bought a
paper rnn up. It says white printing paper has to be pm-.
large number of the shares. The ollicials of the bank replied
chased for cash, and a newspaper cannot affonl. to Jiayc a
to lhc letter, saying tbat the bank \ms not the treasurer, neither
large circulation and take pay for subscriptions in specimens
was it tJ1c holder of any of the stock. A letter was also adof cropp~ngs. from ncwly-_disco\·cre<l mines, stogy cigars,
dressed to Judge Bisbee, \\"ho was also represented to be a large
stockholcler, bnt the judge contrndi~ted the statement. J. Warpumpkins and reel apples.
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rcn l\!crril1, of Cambridge, waa next cowrnltcd, it being alleged
that Mr. Webster stated that he (l\forrtll) had contracted with
others· to purchase 1000 shares, but this statement, Mr. Merrill
san, is false. Otto Gchrickc, who was retained IJy the WclJ·
sters as superintendent. but by them discharged later bccau~e
he refused to send a statement to l\Irs. W chstcr in Boston that
they paid $60,000 for the mine. came to this city about two
weeks ago, and he was immediately called upon by the purchasers o.l' the stocks here, and from him they learned that the
mine was never worked, and as he had not !'l'cein~d J1is pay
from the lYebstcrs he h:td the mine recorded in his name, :ind
said that the statemeBts about the fabuloua wealth of the mine
were false, but if the mine was 'properly worked jt would produce something ~ood. Proceedings were at once commenced
by Stephen Jennings, who was the owner of a large number of
shares, to have Webster brought to justice, and last week he
placed the case in the hands of Inspectors Skelton and IIanscoru, of the Central station, who had \\'elnter indicted by the
grand jury, and a wanant was issued and Webster was arrested by the above office1·s yesterday morning and brought hc.l'ore the bail commissioners, where he was bailctl by his brother-in-law in the sum of $i000.

EASTERN MINING NOTES.
NEW EXGLAXD 8)IELTI.:S-G ffom;:s.-Thc Adrcrtbet· states
that the New England Smelting Company have j11.;;t sold thirty-

six tons of refined lead from )fa;:cot ore at 5 1-2 CC'nts per
pound; also ten tons of malleable ingot copper, to flll a i'prc1:11 New York order, :lt one-half :1 rent lWl' pound ahon~ the
market price.
EL DORADO.-•.\. special stoch:holdera' meeting of the J:l Dorado Silver Mining Company is called, to be held at Portland on
March 20th, to see if the company will vote to sell their property to a purchas_ing corporation or partr, ,or provide some
means for giving it a murl;:et value.

Blue Hill,
DOUGLASs.-Mannger Thompson has been at the mine during

the present week, but has returned to Canada; he will make his
headquarters at Blue Hill after April 1st. Worl,; was resumed
in the shaft on Monday last, contracts having been let for a
"iven amount of sinking and stoping. During the month of
February there were broken (in stoping and sinking) 48 fathom~
of the vein, or over !JOO tons, 800 tons of which were hauled to
the surface. The construction of a large cupol:t smelLing
furnace, to have a e:1pacity of fifty tons per day, will at once
)Jc commencei.l, the matcnals being already upon the ground.
Yor::rn HE.CLA.-Operati..,ns on the Young Hecla progress
yigorously and the shaft is now being sunk in the miner:tlized
Jed.,.e. 'l'he annual meeting of the stocll:holders of the Young
He~la Mining and Smelting Company will be heltl, pet· adjourn111e11t, on Saturday of this week.
BLUE HILT, B.\.Y.-At the annual meeting of the Blue Hill
Bay .Mining Company, held at Portland last week, the followJno- oftlcers were elected for the ensui11g- year: President. Henry
r.0 Merrill; 'l'reasurer, Lorenzo 'l'aylor; Secretary, Geo. F.
Gould· Directors, H. P . .Merrill, D. B. Hicker a11d Geo. F.
Gould.' It is .~aid that worl;: will shortly be resumed :it tlw 1ninc.

Sullivan.
:iin:ro~.-Snpcrintemleut

Shoen1Jar·5 :lllllll<ll report lias been
presented, and we regret that its length prercnts us giving it a
place in our.coltmrn;~· It is a va!t~ablc and interc;,ting docnJDent, and gives a highly encouragmg statement of the [H'CScnt
condition and outlook of the mine. 'l'he total length of shafts,
levels, drifts and winzes is 1630 fr.ct. Scrcral veins ha\·c bccu
~ut which promise well for future development, but, says the·
;.cport, "our present shief relianc? for an immediate source of
production is fr.om v~m No. 3, ~vh.1ch ma!>c.'; an exc?llcnt shO\\'iu<r of ore in wmze ~o. 1, and is rnipronng aii r:ip1dly as can
be"'reasonubly expected, considering the insignificant depth a:0
yet attained. The ore assays from $25 to $30 per ton, :lnd can
bv proper manipulation and good management be made to lea\'c
a'good maro-in over and above nil expenses." The company
employ 35 1fieu at the mine, ancl work continues without interruption day and night. 'l'he machinery is in first-cl:tss rnnning
condition, and is doing the work expeditiously and at a moderate expense. In conclusion, the report says: "As soon as con. nee ti on shall be made between shafts Nos. 1 and 2, an cl the
wiuzes driven to a reasonable depth, we will be in position to
open up sufficient drifting and stoping ground to enable us to
extract ore in large quantities. '!'he good showing now made
in wiuze No. 1 justifies the most sanguine expectations fol' the
i1ltimatQ success of the property, and I feel confident that if

nothing occure to relard lhc pro,zress of the work as now con·
ducted. the ~Iilton will be a paying property inside of twelve
months.''
COPl'EI:OPOLl:o.-In the reports of the early work done ou :t
mine there will of a necessity be a great sameness; beyond the
stating of the regular routine of work, the depth attained in its
shafts or the changes in the character of ground, there will lie
a repetition of the same statements from week to week. Work
has been condtte;tPtl with the nsual succc~s, ant! there are 110
noticPable changes to state; !?ood work done, in good character
of ore in the vein, and everytning moving right along.-[Sullivan Bullet.in.
GoLDEX CmCLE.-'l'hc Golden Circle :i\lining and l\Iillilw
Company have secured the services of J\fr. TI. B. Kinn- as supei~
intendent, and he will commence actirn operations at the mine
on Monday, March 2ith. Mr. King, although not a practical
miner, is thoroughly posted in mining lit0mture, a mineralogist
of no mean pretensions, a skilled :issa:ycr, am! perfectly familia1·
with all the metalliferous combinations at Seward's Island. He
,\·ill doubtless prore "the right man in the right place," :mrl
the stockholders of the company l1ave reason to be pleased with
the action of the directors, who confidently expect an earl\·
"boom" in stock as its result.-{ Portland Argu5.
·

New Hampshire.
'J'ltc )luu11t:1i11ee1· reports work ou the C:nrne .Hine, at Dalr.on,

progres.,ing somc1Yhat slowly, owing in part to the h:1nlne;;s or
the rocJ.;. Fi\·e men :ire employrd.
·

We arc informed that the f:1inous Fogg :\line, more r.::cenLl r
!mown as the •·Grand Trunk," at ?IIilan, has recently been pui·cha;;ed by )fr. George Thomson. Sixty men are now employed
and the property is being vigorously developed.
MASCOT.-'l'hc Advertiser reports that the Mascot }IininO'
Company received $4,000 from the New England Smelting Com':
pany last wee!>:, making a total of $8000 thus far received for ore
extraction in development work during the last seven months.
Shipments co11tin'l1e regularly.
l\Ir. A. S. Twitchell, who has for several years been out of
practice on account of his health, has so fat· rcconred that he
ha.> fitted up his oflicc in his lllocl,; and "·ill gradually rNurn to
practice. He has a very pretty ollicc, and, being interested in
the mining business, especially in those at Milan, will devote a
portion of the time to that new industry, inviting all those interest<>d to call and examine the ores, which will be kept fro!n
all the mines in this \·icinity, and as several new openin"'s are
to be made as .soon as the spring is sutliciently advanced, \Yi th
the best indications of si1ccess, an ofllcc of thi.s kind here.
'rhere all the necessa1 y information can be furnished, seems
be yery desirable. .Mr. Twitchell has been for several years
cno-a.,.ed in this work, with the full belief that there was more
th~n°barren rock beneath our granite hills, he, with Mr. Ira
Mason, of J3crliu, hciu),\· the very first to break ground in
~earch of what they bellevet1 to be concealed, and while many
have thonght it a fruitless task, there arc none who will not be
glad of the success which bids fair to crown their efforts and
the efforts of ethers who have followed them in the work.[Gorham ;:llountaineer.
'l'he gohlmining industry of Lisbon, X. II., has now o'ro1rn
to large proportions, nud upon the opening of work in °April
additional shafts will IJe sunk and a larger force of men pnt oil
than ever hcforc. Gold was discowrrd there in 186G, a stone
containing it, found in .a wall, first dii·ecting attention to the
matter. t>incc their discovery the mines have been worked b.r
gereral lliffcrcnt companies until the present time, when all the
property lt:is ~1a.'>s~cl into the ha_IJ(l;; o_f the "Essex Gold l\liningCompa1n-," of ,r111ch George"'. Ellis, of I.ynn, l\Ias;;,, is prc~i
rlent, au{! \\". K. Park, of I,isbon, superintendent. 'l\i·o ;;;!Jaft.;;
hare HO\\" lJccn sunl;: 135 feet·, heing connected by a 2~<)-foot
tunnel, from which cros., cnttiiws have been made. These
cuttino-s have shown a vein of gold-bearing ore thirteen feet in
thick1~ss, which runs through the entire property, a distanc~
of GOOO feet. Other veins but slightly smalle1· titan this have
also hecn laid IJarc. The rock from these veins yields :;;:a per
ton. and over $i5,0JO worth of ore: has been taken ont since operations lJcgau. 'l'he~·e are <;>titer J?ropc1:ti.c;;. controlled by the
Essex Company, and rn the rnm cdiate \'!Cllllty of these slrnft~.
'l'he "Little Gem" is situated on the side of a hill, IYhich is
covered with IJoulders that show gold in considerable quantities· a fortv-foot shaft has been sunk there mul a rich twcntvfoot'vcin stl·uck; from the '·Ellis cut" 1000 tons of ore, valued
at $14 per ton, was taken last.year. Upon the opening of the
work a tunnel 1000 feet long will he run Into the eastern side of the
hill to strike a vein which lies alJout 200 feet below tlie surface.
Other claims near by are known as the " Bedell Junior "
"James Clongh," "Henry Ash," "John Miner" and .'»Ash;"
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propcrlie~. 'l'hc Es3cx Company own :t crushing mill 50xSO
feet in size, now containing ten stamps, with a capacity of
forty more. an eighty-hor~c power cng-iue furnisl1iug motive
power .-[Boston Globe.

British Province:l.
.\.strike i~ iu progres:; at the Stellarton Coal ~lines.
The Bay of Fundy Quarrying Company, :tt Uarvey, X. 1:.,
employ seve11ty men and intend to coutluct cxtensiye operation.'l
during the coming summer.
We acknowledge the receipt, from Inspector Gilpin, of the
l:eport of the Deparrmcnt of Mines, Xova ScoUa, for the year
lS::ll. \Ve shall publish cxtmcts from this valuable document
in a future issue.
The Xew Era reports that a relia\Jlc assayist h.is just completed an examination of the 01 ~from the silver and lead mine
at Smithtleld, Middle Stewiacke·. N. S .. owned bv Jlcssr~. CI:1rk c\-;
Flemming, of Halifax. He l'e1)01ts the mine fo he a nrr rnluable one antl to prornise excellent l'csnlts.
The St. ,John Sun says that :l\fr .•fames Brown, who li\·es at
the Coal !\lines on the Salmon river, fi\·e miles \Jelow 1\ing's,
has discovered on his farm a new scam of coal six feet in thiekne;;s, which i;; the largest scam found iu Qucr.n's Count.1· tliu.o;
far. He ha.;; men now employed in digging a t1rn11el to ic from
neat· the rh·cr bank so a~ to convey the ll'~tr>1· f1:om :11Hl giyrhim opportunity of. opening the mine.
·
·
The mining, tim1Jc1., phosphate, sugar, Jrn~rn1· awl t:hee.,e i11dustries are now in a state of transition whieri has alre:Hh· been
produetiveof much good, antl the Go1·el'llment prnpo:ie to gi\'e
a fresh impetus to this movement by means of other mcasares
for their encouragerneur, tending to ns;;ure the general prosperity and thns fnrther the settlement of the wild Ja!J{]s. Among
these measures will be the establishrnent of a Scltool of i\Iincs
under the direction of able Professors, a1;d also of spechll
schools of . instmctiou in the methods of turning farm produce
to the best adrnntage.-fExtract fro111 the Lieutenaut Go\·crnor's speech at the opening of the Q11ebec Legislature.
Mention was made last week of the pnrclrnsc, from i\fes31·s.
:\dams & DcCamp, ofa valuable gold propertr at Ch~zzNcooJ;,
X. S., by the Oxford Gold ;)lining Company, of Xcw York.
The Halifax Xcw Ern learns that the comp:my hare contracted
for a stamp mill, 50 llorse-po\\'er engine and boiler, steam hoisting and pumping \1·or;<s, ant.I otherwise arranged fur the thorough
equipment of the property. l\leanwl:ilc actil'C aml systemar."ic
p1·e1iminary mining is in progress, and recent (]cyelopn1cnts indicate that the pro1wrty is even rieher th;m was a11tieipatetl.
· This co111pany announce their willing11ess to erect :1 large custom mill so soon as other developmems in the district IYill warrant it.
Xewfouncll:md is the olrle.;;t of the British colonies. It i.;;
nearly as large as Englaml. has a popul;1tion about equal to th;lt
of :l\lontrcal, and yet tile interior of the· 1sl:t11cl is as much a
terra inco[!nita as tilC country bonleriug on the Cougo, or the
heal't of Grecnlaud. From statistics "·e learn that not one-half
of the children go to school; that $100,000 is spcut anuually in
relie\'ing the poor, and that her il?ur, oatmeal. meat, peas. potatoes, hay a11d str:1w ha ye to be unportcd. Aud yet the couutry is rich in ore:;. t·opper and gold, silrcr, nickQJ, lead am!
iron have been fouml iu paying quantities, anrl tile soil i~, we
arc told, far better than is generally supposed. Jf there wern
less tlsh on the bank•, and 111ore picks and plo11gh~ in the interior, it might be all the !Jetter for Xc1rfoumll:mcl.
C'OPI'Ell Pm:<:c1-:.-For year.;; the high mountain at the f'ntrancc of Digby Gut, Xova Scotia, has been lrnowll ib Coppr·r
}fountain, and large r1uantities of natirn copper have Ileen taken out by geologists aud specimen-seekers. Xo1r. howcHr.
,ystcmatic worl-: is alrnut to commence by the CopiJer Princli
}lining Cornp:rny, who hare n go\'crnment licensc, covering fire
sr1trnrc miles of smface, on which tiler can select one s11nare
mile, not 01·er 21-2 miles on the Yein. Negotiations arn 110\r
going on for a comwntrnt.or, crusher antl -engine. \York i,; to
be comn1rnccd immediately, and a~ :t tlrnnel will be starter! at
the foot of the mountain, o\'cr 400 feet of stoping can be done.
over one mile in length, "·ithont sinking a shati; or Jrnying- :t
pump, and as tl1e ore ca11 be mined anrl put into ingot coppPr
~or Jess than $:1.GO per ton. the v1·in being 12 feet \\'icle :rnd :! 1-2
lilcs in length, the pro.,pcct;; are \'Cl'\' flattc1fog for div idem!.•.
-[Stockholder.
Hrnu.um .AXTnrox1·.-:\Ir. "\Y. I. Smart, Superintendent of
the Hibbard Antimony !\line, at Prince William, York countr.
ha~ recently \Jeen interviewed by a reporter of the
John Daily Sun, and we subjoin the following interesting extracts from his statcme_nL as pttblished in that cTournal; "\\'c

x. n.,
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h:m:i :t\Jont 700 feel of lcrnb. \r c ha \'C tln·ee dilf»rent shaft~
opcn'--011e 200 feet, one 110 feet, and the third Si feet deep,
showing \Jy actual meawremeut :t boLly of ore in >ight and
re:td,\· to take out for shipment of 2•.38() tons. Besides this thel'e
is 2,500 tons which eonld be extracted, or a total of O\'er 5,000
ton5, lying r1~acly for removal fron1 the mine. The mine i5
e1111ipped at the main sh<tft (Xo. 2) wilh a 12:\ h. p. e11gine. 2
crusher8. 1 set or Cornish rollo. three of Brntl.l'onl's jia;o for
co11cc11trnti11g. all ready for running, 1\'itlt a cap;Leity of :JO tons
per cl:Ly. ,\ t the Prout shaft we have a la1·ge hoisting engine
and boiler complete, which will hoist from tl1e Pront autl 'No.
4 shafc~ all the ore which may be blasted, which ore is deliveretl to the main shaft ot· mill, where the richer portions are
'cob bet!' out and the pooret· classes passed through the crushers and coneentratecl. The mine from these three shafts is 1101\"
prepared to put ont thirty tons of crncle ore per cl;ty of U hours.
We commenced shipping hLst \Yeek by rail via ''anceborn to
Boston. The first car load has gone. 'l'lle second car load is
being packed to ship. As soon as the rolls, which are now on
the way to the mine, are in place-in a few d:tys-we shall be
able to ship from three to Jive tons of :rn per cent. ore, dailyorc that is wortll i11 the market o\·er $i5 per ton. The mine is
so pro111i:>ing now that there is hut little question that it will
surpass in Y<tlue the hopes of the most sanguine frienrls of the
e11terpri.'ie. The ore is improving all the time, both as reg:trds
the extent and quality. 'l'he vein kec']JS enlarging as it goe'>
rln\\'n nnrl l\'t' gr>r a l:trger percent:ige of 'fir;;t' class 01·c."

EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
-Th 2 map le 3ug,1r sc:1son has opcnecl.

-)fr. John :Mabry, of :Norway, expects to gr;t out J ,OJO haekmetacl-: l;:nees this sprii1g.
-Ten tons of powcler were shipped !;1st week to Chicngo from
the Warren Powder ~Iills.
-Lime shipments \Jy wate1· :till! mil from Hockhi1:d durin•"
0
the week ending on 'l'uesd:ty !;1st :iggregated 20,,!SO casks.

-1rnac A. :Murch, of Ellsworth, has opened a shop for the
m:rnufactme of ship's hlocl•s in the Foundry building at Belf~1st.

-The Porgie Oil 'rork.3 ot' c\.lbert Gray & Co., at )[nscorwu:;
Harbor. J,incoln county, will be sold at an ct ion on 'l't1C$dny
11ext.
--The Hn.)W<:J' Steam Brick Comp:rny m:ule LO:J0.000 brick•
last ye:ir, anll will make about the ::a111e n111ount, the ~oming
sea:=;on.

-The lime kiln at C:u11de1] L• in full blast, and th•'Y are dra1ying about 120 1;:1sks daily; D~O ca;;!'' were shippeLl to Boston
l:tst wee!;:.
-}Icssr;:. White & Rollin;;, of thi.' city, are making nearly
C,000 pounds of toilet i•ml lanndry soap cat~h \\'eek :it their factory iu i\lorse's Laue.
-The tot:ll value of foreign exports from the port of Portl:tnd for the week ending 011 Saturday last \ya;; $2:.l-J)J90, incltllling :i0,470 feet of lumber.
-S. W. Lawton, of Skowhcg;tn. h:is purchasetl il00,000 ash
hoops this srasou, p:iying fro;n i'i~.I to ~:!i' pr~r thous:.nrl; thr.'
:t\'cr;1gc price is abom $1:~"
-'l'llil Grnnd :l\fanan fishcnnen report, bnsinE.'is better thb
~n:ison than for t1n.' year.3 prel'ious. ll1'1'l'i11g- and codfish arc in
abundance and :tl'C !Jdng pickled and shipped in vast qt1antitie;;.
-'J'l:e work of rebuilding the tannery builtlings bnrncd at
Forest City h:ts already eommen1:ecl. 'l'il<) lrnildings will cost
:;Jl0,000. No \rorlmian lost ernployment on accoum of thr) tire.
-:'IIessrs. Gunnison, :'IIoulton & Co. arc t11rning out from
their shop in E:Lst Eliot one thous:rnll laLILlt;r ronnds daily,
which they ship to Mr. C. \r. Jl. J[o11ltm1·s lai:ltler works at Ea.'\L
C:1111bridgc, Jlass.
-:\[essrs. Millet· & deYeland. Ca1rnic11, employ abont 1s;;
shirt 111al'1~r;; i11 the manufaetme of woolen shirrs. Tiley hare
ten maehi11cs nm by stea111 ]H.l\\"l'I\ :mt! :1n• tlnbhing fl'Olll 200
to 2;,o dozen per week.
-'!'he !I! aehias Repn!Jlicau :<a.n tit at )fos><rs. L:m reuce &
Dodge lrn\'C been ruuniug tlH·ii· :::;,inlirw Faetory :it .~forth Lubec LO its full capadty fur the pa.% fell' weeks. Hen·ing haye
been abulllhtut at a lo1r price.
-Lewiston merchants p:lid over $10,000 to farmers for apples during the month of Fe!Jrnary. The Journal sayd that
12,000 barrels of upplea h:we been shipped from that city t,o
Westem points during the winter.
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-The Haskell Silk Company, Saccarappa, have twenty looms .
in place, and one nlremly started on silk that will probably retail for $2.50 per yard. One loom is capable, under ordinary
circumstances, of turning off fifteen yards of silk per day.
-Ttere is talk in )lonson of a woolen factory being erccteLl
in that place the coming season. It is rnmored th:it Lowell
parties, owning largely in the slate qnanies, arc to take hold
of the matter, purchasing the water tH'i\·ilcge for that pu1·po:;c•.
-There is still an abttntlance of snow in the wooc:,; for lumbering operations, :incl with moderate weather the h:rnlinn· will
eontiune gootl for at lenst a W•~ck longer. It is estimateJ thnt
the season's cnt on the PenolJ:;~ot will approximate 125,000,00il

feet.
-Forwardings of men's tine goods from the .\.ulrnrn shoe factories are very heavy, while factories rnuniug on women's
goods are doing a better business than last month. 'l'he total
shipments are 2,16:j case;;, this week, against 1,ViG ca;:cs last
weck.-!Lcwi.ston Journal.
-Effotts are being made to cstablislt one or more shoc111aking enterprise'; in Skowhegan. 'l'he 1lrc in lfarcrhill induces
the belief that some of the shoe manufacturers may tind it for
iheir interests to locate elsewhere, and Skowhegan capitalist'
are rcacly to '·offer inducements."
-The Westbrook Dre \\"orks, at Saccarnppa, are in full ope1·ation, t'rnd 10,000 yards of duck arc being dyed aml linished
•laily. 'l.'hc capacity will soon be increased to 21\000 yards per
thy. The new mill is 1·:1 pidly approaching completion: th!'
eanls are in aml being clothed rearly for the grinder.
-)Ic;:srs. n. F. Spinney & Co., of :Xonrny, are doing a Ji1·clr
business at the Norway shoe factory. Their weekly pay roll
foots up about $2,800, which sum is paid to the hands eYetT
Thursday. Thi;; factory nnd Horne & 8on"s lal'ge tann('ry
nrnkes quite :rn addition to the business of the place.
-The Whig st.1te;; that l\fr. S, A. JHaxfield has just made one
of the largest sales of unwashed wool ever ma11e in this market.
The amount was 140,000 pound;o, or between 700 aml 800 sack3
ot wool, the last of which he is 1101\· shippi11g by mil. Tile sale
wns made on the spot to a llo.>ton party nt a price not stated,
bnt satisfactory to the seller.
·

-:llr. Henry l\Ioulton, the well known lacldcl' rn:rnufactmcl'
at Yori;, is ahont to enlarge his busincs;; at that place. ancl also
intends builcli11g a l:1rge ladder manufactory in ~omcrville,
)lass., the coming s11:nmer. Jl,h'. Jl,lonlton is probab]\· t.hl) olcle.::t
and most experierwcll ladder manufacture1· in the ci:Hrntrr, am!
enjoys the rcputnt.ion of producing the verr bf:;;t. art kl<" i11 hi.<
line to be found anywhcl'c.
•
·
-The Portland P.1cking Company arc erecting a large col'll
canning factory at Wells, which will giYc employmrmt to alJ011t;
:WO me11, women and chilLlrcn rhe coming season. I he builcli11g
will be 135 feet long by CO feet wide, amt will be completed by
the fir$t of Jl,lay. 'J'he company int.•~ml to put up i0:),000 c11ns
:it this factory during the season. }:i_u;lit men arc at pre.•cnt
engaged in making C:lll", oE \\'likh /ii,000 han~ alrrarl.1· il1.'>•n
turned out.
-Parker & Young, o[ Lb hon. X. H., are now tloing a r<:>IJ,000
business annnallv in the m:u1uf11cttu·e of .•oull(ling-ho;ntl<
bridges, bars and 'r,1ils for pin no.-. :!G,000 soumling boa\·Llo alon-l~
bc:in.~ manufactnrcd last year, C'a1iacli;t11 spruce IJcing· 11~c<l for
the boards, 1V!1ich go to the Eastern and ~[iddle ~t:1tes, C:1nada, Englaml and Germany. The 1na11nfactory L; four ~tories
in height., '13xl02 feet, 1vith an L 23x-IS feet, and a :l5x;)I) foot
:;aw mill adjoining. Thirty-tin~ 111cn are Pmployc11, tlw p:1,1·
roll reaching $l;"iUI) a month.
---The distribution of ~almon cg·g:; in }laine 1rntcn i~ completed for the pre.'<cnt season. The State Fish Commissioners
thi~ vcar ltnd at their disposal l ,030,000 saln10n C'!:!:o'S. aml, in
addition to this, recei1·eLl from the United 8tates c;1~11itis.,;iuncr
two lots, mw of ii0.000 a11d the other of Gi ,000. 'l'h11 a111otmt
then ll'ltich could be distrihutc<l wn;; nParlr l ,200,000. aml theoc
h:wc bce11 pl:ind at the rc;:pectin: hatching spots 011 the river."
of the State. The <:ggs fur the Penobscot were depo;:it•'d at
Entleld, fur the Ke1111elwc nt Mooschead Lake. for the Amlrn.'ieog-gin at Hanglcy Lake's, for the Presnll!pseot at ::\ot·1rnv, nnrl
for the St. Croix at Grand Lake ::itream.
·
-Lewbton is sure of a big gain in her spimlles tltL; ;;i1mmc~r.
as the Bnt1~s :'\!ills h:t1·c already- ortkrell 12,000 ::pinrllcs to ).!;fl
into the extc11.,h1,1 o[ No. 1 111ill. on which work will lie c1ni1n1t~11red :is ;0011 as the 1veather will allow. The llC!Xt thing- will
bt~ the eXtPri;;ion 11[ the Xo. 2 mill, and 12.00;J more spii1dle::,
there. lt is the design of the comp:rny to i11crease its 111.11111.Jer
of spintlles to a !\Jund 100,000, making it one of the grc;ltest
cotto111nannfactmiug companies in ::\cw England. 'J'his i.'3 the

cr1uivalcnt of building a new mill. and insures a lirely business
year for Lewiston. To lrnve the blues. this spriug. a Lewiston
business 111:rn must be pen·erse.-f Jourua!.
-The Grafton County Lumber Company, of which the .i'.llessrs. S:rn1uli:rs of Lowell nnd Lawrence are the principal stockholclcrs, own G0,000 acres of heavily timbercLl land among the
White }[onntains, a large part bcit1g contained in the town of
Livenuore, ::\. II., where the compauy•s milb nrc located. 'l'he
company own two milc5 of trnek connecting their 1.nills with the
l'ort.land & OgLle1v:;lrnrg railroad, arid also fonr 1mlcs of lnmbt't'
road leading· into the woods. .\t th1~ present time two locomotil·es arc kept busy night and day, anll t1ro gangs of men are
t•n1ployefl trn11sporti11g lumber.
Over 300 men arc employed, the employcs and their families nrnldng up the population of the town-about 500. About 12,000,000 feet of lumber 1rill be sawed the present year. Willi'.lm G. Hall of Plymouth, X. IL, i.s the clerk and resident manager of the company.
Cru:s-uEtmY Ccr,n:r:E.--fo many localities in the town of
Sedgwick cranberry eultlll'c has become a prnfitable somcc of
revenue to the farmers. 'l'he picking is usually done on shares
:rnd generally takes a fifth or a six.tit of the entire product.
.lohn r. Carter, near the steamboat wharf, has rnised as high as
1.)0 bushel,; in one season. Jl,foses Friend, his neighbor, shipped
i5 barrels, besides paying the pickct·s, in 1880, and has large
lots of land set with vines which lrnYe not yet come into bearing. nyron Ford, in the same di>trict, ha.s an anrnge annual
Yield of about JO bushel~ and is preparing to set two more aere;;
\vith vines, for which he has excellent facilitie.,.
"·m. A.
Friend, on .the Bl11c Hill road, shipped -11 barrels i1118SO besiLk
paying for harvesting. Last season ,1·~s. a bad ?llC for the crop
on acconnt of June frosts, bnt illoses E rrencl shipped 43 barrels,
taken from vines 1rhieh 1rnre at the time protected by water.
1\:ittredge Hooper ancl others in different localitie.s in the town
ha,·e more recently commenced plnnting vines with good re~nlts fi'olll tho3e whieli have reached bearing· con1.1it.ion.
--------+--------.

Shipbuilding Notes.
Uu::iness at tltc shipyard~ in Jfath is driving. Go;;;;, Sawyer ,\-; Packard IHH"C four nssels on the stocks, one a ship
(1f l.'100 tom, for W. II. Starbuck and other parties in Ke\1·
York; the keel is laid and the trnme p:utl_r np for a steam
1vhakt· ol' 400 tons, for \\"111. E. Lewis, of Xcw Bedford;
the k1~,.;1 is l:tid for a schooner of 700 tom, for Capt. llnrt and
others of 'l\mnton, ~las;:;.; the keel is also laid for a schooner
of 70:J tons for Capt. 'l'hr)o. D. "\.nclerso11 a.ml others of Xew
J.: ork; 1rnrk is also progressing on the City or lUehmond rcp:tiring on the marine rnii1vay. The firm of Arthur Sewall &
t.:o. are building- one ship of I .GOO tons; they harn also just
laitl the keel fot· a schooni:r of 5:20 tom. Go.ss c\; Saw1·cr have
a ship of 2.000 tom eontrncted for W. II. Besse. Gap·t. Jacob
?lkrrim:rn, the builtlcr and others; a schooner of G25 ton-;
building; for Capt. l'ottet·, of Orient. L. I.. aml others; a
;;ehooner of 1,100 tons for Capt .•Tacob l'ilillips allll others, of
'.l':tunt0n; also a sehooner Lll' 850 tons, ownr~d by the builders.
Capt. _\.rey, of l!ocklancl, ancl others. \\"illi:un l!ogers is building a ,,hip of l,5iii tons; also has a schooner of 5GO tons.
ne,:rin" c\-i Donne ii han> a s,;hooner of ;,i)I) ton.;; on the stocks;
the\· h;Zrc a schoo11cr (lf 120 tons for Hcnj. ~Iadtlox, of Glouce~
tl'r; thc.r al•o hare laitl the !'eel of a fishing schooner of
alJout i:r:; tons for parties in nockport, a1111 ha Ye the frnmc for
another of 500 ton .., in the yan!. l\enj. Flint is building a ship
of about l.flOO tons. H. "·· & H.F. Morse h:we a schoooner
1-1:) feet long, 3-l wide arnl l:! deep. 1vhklt \\'ill be ready for nsc
in :tbont three wcel,s. Augustus Palmer also has a schooner
of 200 tons. Messrs. Goss, Sawyer &; Packard and Goss &
Sa11·ycr h:n-e Jive frarn'.);:; no\\· bein£; cut in C:rnada, one of
·which is for a fhip of 2.200 to11s, and \Y. C. :Jfanning brought
IS cars o[ ilne tirn bcr. from 112ar Qnehcc. to Go.<s. ~:\\\Ter &
l'aek:1rLl and Sr!1rnll ,(Co., the P'tst 1recfr.
·
·
At }::1st Boothbay, IIodgtlon Bro;;. arc building three ::chooncrs; \\". ,\.Lhms & Son"han~ one schooner of mo tons on the
.•tocks and another soon to' build; Jl,fcl),)ugall & Son ham conclntleLl a contract with Gloucester P<U'tic;; to 1J•1ilcl a 110 ton
schooner; J. t+. Fuller has engaged to build a GOO or 700 to11
Bchouner for :Jlassachusetts p:trtie:;; six or scren resscls are also
1mtlcr•~oin" or awaiting exten.si1·e repairs.
Ha)~11~;;, of Wiseass<_,t, has been cutting tl1e frames of three
schuu11ers.
Haggett & C0., Damariscott:1, ll'ill bail1l a Lirge ~hip thi.<
$Ulllillt·r.
At 'l'honrn•ton, the carpenter 1york on schooner "Se\'<mty-Six"
i,; alJollt eon1pleteLl, aml the pai11tcr6 a11d rigger;, are 1i11ishinolter up; Dunn & Elliott will begin at once on their new vessel'.
At Camden, H. ?IL Bean has a large ::choone1· partly timbered
0
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out and will commence on another soon; :ilir. Benn al\vcrtiscs
for fifty ship carpenters.
At J\lilbritlgc. ]~. Dyer will build t1vo tn.gboat~, to be u5ell in
he sardine business; ;\fr. Dyer is also bui[lling· a sehooner of
about 140 tons, for Capt. D. J. Strout; also one of about 75 tons
for Capt. L. G . .i\Ieans; ,Joel Hinckley has ;::old his vessel on
the stocks to Capt. Albert Brown, of East Machias. In addition to the above probably fiYc more coaste1·s will be built here
this spring.
'l'he ;\lachi:ts lfopnhlican says coa.':tin).!; ve~scl.'i are in :1cti1·e
rlc111and in that vicinity. arn1 seycral ~chooncrs brlon~ing nt F.a•t
>fachias ha1·e been soid thi;; "twing at goo<l prier;:. · ·
------·--·--+···-----··--

An Important Maine Industry.
THE C.\:SXIXG OF VEGETABLES, Fin.'LT, 11E.\TS AXD FI51!-Tl!E
SARDI:Sl': I:SDCSTltY.
(Cm·1\--~pnnrlcncc

t')

111~ l~:Y5h1~1

.rournal.J

.\L"G CST.\, J:'eh. 21.
The packing or ca1ining bu~inc~s in "Maine i;; getting-to be one
of great importance, furnishing business for rnany men and
women, and bringing- :i large sum of money into the State :m11nally. It will readily be seen that a large amount of labor necessarily enters into the production of canned goods. In the c:rnning
of corn there is, first, the raisin_g by the f:\rmers, the drawing to
the factory, followed by the husking and the other opcrntions
in canning. Then there i.;: the mal;:ing of cans, boxPs for packing, etc., besides the erection of the buildings occupictl. In tlH'
canning of fish, lobsters and clams, there is the eatching to De
adclN1 to the packing, and the transportation connected with the
business is very large. making business for the steamboat li11e~
and railroads in shipping supplies to the seenc:: of oper:Ui•)n arnl
the products to market.
In prepa1·ing this article, th~. original intention was to get
facts and figures from all parties in the State in this line o[ business. In some cases the inquiries were promptly and definitely
answered, but in a majority of cases were withont sncces~, so
that the account must necessarily be incomplete.

nm

I.EADIXG IXTERESTS.

'!'he Portland Packing Company, a corporation compo.3ed of
live business men of PortlarnL is cloing the largest business of
any concern now in the State. In addition t0 its ;\[aine business, the company ha~ ten factories in Nova ~cotia and one in
Xewfoundbnd. '!'he capital invested is $:350.000. In this State
the compan-y has one factory in Portland, \\'here IGO men :we
employed tire months of the year packing 111eats: it has com
canning estaiJlisl11nents at Curnberl:md .Mills, Strourlwater,
Gorham, Sebago Lake, Xnplcs and Fryeburg, and arc ercetino·
others at Wells and Winthrop, each of which gircs ernplO)~
met to from 300 to 3i5 persons, including farmers, during the
packing- season-six weeks in each year-and 55 men seven
months in each yen1· 111nking cans for these factories and for the
lobster and other fish c;uming establishments at Prospect Harbor, ;vhcre H5 men arc employed three months of the year;
Uammoml's CoYc, where 75 111c11 1vork three 111onth~. aml at
Burnt Cove, where ·iii men work Jlre months of the year: 'l'hn'
it will be seen that this company give,; employment to 2:3.) men
live months, 210 men th1·ee monthi', :;;; men scrcn month~.
and 2,Gi'iO men six weeks in each year in the State; al;;o l,G;?;;
men three months nnd 3G men four months in each year at rnrious places in ~Ol'<l Scotia an.d Kcwfouudland. '!'he Yalnc of
the company's proclnct for ISSl was ~500,000.
·
Burnham &; Morrill, of Portland, have $250,000 innstcd in
the packing business. 'l'hey hayc factories at Portland, Scarboro', i\linot, East Baldwin, South Paris, Dcnm:11·k nnd .Tonesport in 1\1aine, and at <._'aribon. Brnlc, Crow Harbor, l'ort Clyde
nnd Hanigan Coye in Kova Scotia. The articles canned arc
corn, succotash, beans. lobsters, clam~, mackerel, r.m1 all kinds
of meats, poultry and Ycgctables. The comtiany contemplates
the erection of corn factories in :\[nine and lobster factori\'s in
);ova Scotia next year.
'l'hc Milbridge Packing Co111pany has factories at )lil\JridO',~
and Eastport. The capital invested at the former place is .S4!5'.000 the number of hands employed 250, and the value of the
pro'lluct for the yc:~r 1881, $8-1,000. '!'he products of this factory
arc American san11nes in oil, 11\arincr sardine.', mustanl sardines, maclrnrel and brool,: trout. ·1 his company intends to
build another factory at .Milbridge this SC'a'lon, of about the
same capacity.
.J. S:; E. A. Wyman, of ::\[ii bridge, lrnve a factory at which
t.hcy rrive employment to 40 halllls. They h<l\'C ~~o.ooo inn~stcd
and their product for 1881, including packing, was ·$-lii,000.
J.obstcrs, mackerel and clams arc the articles put up.
Underwood &; Co., of Joncspo1·t, employ 100 hands; have
~10,000 ilwestccl, and their product. for the year 1881 wa'l valued

at $;)0,000. 'l'hc articles packed <ire lobsters, berries, clam:;,
maclrnrcl and sardines.
H. \Y. Soule, of Headlielcl. started a small business at that
place as an experiment last year. He employcll :JO hands, invested ~3.000, and the value of the first y<'ar's product was
:'):3.500. '!'he result was so satisfactory that 1\Ir. Soule will cxt«nd hi~ business thr coming season. The past year he canned
eorn 01~ly. 'l'he coming season he proposes to can corn, apples,
pumpkm.-. sr1nn-h, etc., nml erect •rn apple cvaporat.in.z f'ot.ahli~h111r11t.

;..\1:01:\E l'ACTU!nES.

1'here •ne eighteen .3ardinr factories at Eas[pon, J'om at Lu\Jt'c.
•HW at Hobbinston. three nt Jonesport. one at ::'llilbrid"'e aml
one at Lamoine. '!'his business had its origin but fi1·c years
ago in a small shop iu Eastport; now the business gi\·es employment in the factories alone to 1200 men, women and children in that one town, and in the other towns in the same r:ltiv.
'l'he principal companies and parties engaged in the · busines.'i
arc: 'l'lle American Sardine Company of Xcw York, R. c.
Gt·een & Co.,'!'. L. Holmes, \Yarren Brnwn, .McLean & Abrams,
·young,\: Stimpson, Wolff & Uecssing, J. S. Buck, C. IL Ih·er,
P. !IL Kane, Hiram Blanchard, aml E. F. Holmes, of Eastport;
.:\cw Engl:rn<l Packing Company, Dntlgc & Lnwrenee, Bro11·n &
Hrnwn, and II. Comstock,\:; Co., of Lubec; !fart & Balcom, or
Hobbiuston; Wolff & I:ecssing, of )lilbrillge. '!'he capital inyested, hands employed and value of the prncluct of this brnncll
of the packing business cannot be stated e1·e11 approxim11tely.
For sonrn reason.the nroprietors are generally disi11clinetl to ofrc
information in regard to the busillP~s trnnsacted at East1~ort.,
hut it is qnitc extensive and supposed to be profitable. The
l:irgrn· concerns ship and markcL their own product, but thl'
sm:tller have for the past two years sold at their factories to
)lessr;;. "·olff & I:cc;;oi11g. who ship their gooch to ::\cw York
aml Boston.
'l'hc r:astport Sentinel estimates the mine of the procluGt of
factories in that vicinity the past ~eason at $1,000,000, the-,quantity being about double, but the price 'l'as not rnnch nboyp onrhalf, that of the previous years.
OTHEL: CO.\! P.\XIE5.

The Castine Packing Company is doing a h1rg·c busines~,
principally canning lobsters in their season, hut also using
meats and vegetables.
'l'hesc arc but a part of the canning establishments alon.,. tlw
cons~. Others could be mentioncll, but failing to get cletlultc in~
fornrntion in regard to capacity, etc., they al'e oniittcrJ. The
packing of fish is roughly cstinmtcLl at 1.500,000 cans of lobsters, 750,000 cans of 1uacKerel all'\ 2.'i0,000 cans of elarn;; annually.
J. Winslow ;ronw; has been a conspicuous i•arty in the corn
e,1nning business in the State, and the failnre of his conipn 111•
in J,111u:1ry g<w~ th!' business a ··bl:ick eye·· for :1 time. Tlin
company hacl fifteen corn a11d tl1·c lob;;tcr factol'il's in the Stat:c
anLl fourteen lobster and salmon factork., in the Do:ninio 11 .
The a.3.'ets of this con1pa1iy two y•!:ll'S ago, when the corporation was o:·ganizcLl, wa~ :;<50\J,000. Eight 1u~1y factories were
built dnriug the year lSSl at a co;;t of ~.i.),000. Tile ean.'5c;; of
the failure were gi\·en as lack of ea pita!. the erection or the
1ww factories and the manuLlctnri11g of eans worth $~0,0DO
more than were require.LI for the short crop or corn of Inst year.
The inclcbtcLhH~ss of the co111pany was largely in I\c11· Yorl>.
Bo ..,ton and Portland. but the wor;ot fo,1t11rc ol' the failure is the
inrlebtcd11cs.'3 to farmers all 01·cr the State where the factoriec<
an' located. The amounts to cad1 indiyidual fanner i;; not:
large but the tendency will be to di"cretlit the busim~s.'> awl
cau.'ie far111crs to turn their attention to othl'.r ernps.
There arc Hfty-th·c corn canning establi.,;hments in the State,
the proclu•!t of which for 1881 is r;;ti111:1tccl to be about 11.'iOO.OOO
1::111": yalncd nt not for from '$1 ,000,000.
·
TllE n;n;i:E 01' TJIE

Ill-~IXE~~.

The 11ucstion naturally arises as to the proba\Jilitie;; or this
industry in the fnuu·e. 'l'hc .Jone;; factoric8 will very likely he
operntetl by sorncbolly, eYcn if tl1c old company cloP..;; not act,
on its fed again. The Purtlaml l'acking Company i;; bnild~w
at Winthrop :tnll Wells, Burnham&: .llorrill antieip:lte l!rectin7:·
othL~r factories, and ns the sales the past yr~ar ll<we been fai·o;:::
able, them may llc other partie,; now engaged in the bn;;ii 1c,;;
who will feel like extending thi:ir opcr;ttions. If the season
should ,tic fayoratilc, it is n.!ason,thly safo to say that the product 1\'lll exceed that of last year. unless the ,Junes suspension
shall prove to have <l demoralizing cllect upon those farmers
who hare been cngage1l in rai,;ing corn; It has been somewhat
dillicult to get sutticient corn rnis\•tl for the factories in operation. J,ast year, Jones&; Co. C1JUlLI h:tYe hmHllcd con~i<.lernbll·
more th<tn they did get, or wc1 e au le to get, :lll(l this was o 1;c
cause of their cu1barrass11wut. The L'l'Op pays farn1ers but about
$30 to the acre, when tlw yield is good. There are advantages
arising fr9111 the value of the fodder th:1t help out, and if prnp-
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crly packed in silos it is very valuable for fitock. Many farmers
are experimenting in this mattPr. 'l'he ultimate success of this
important industry depends entirely upon the problem \Vhctller
packers can afford to pay enough for the corn to enable farmers
to engage in raising it extensively. If the crop can be made to
pay as well or a little better, all things considcrrd, than other
crnps. the number of factories could be easily doubled so far as
their being sustained by farmers is coneernt>d. but if the value
of the crop per acre is even a trifle below that of other crops,
farmers will not loncv continue to raise corn for canning. 'l'he
failure of the sugar beet industry in lliaine demonstrates this.
'l'herc is. however, little reason to doubt but the canning business is being established on a Jlrm basis in the State. and will
he, fot· many rears to come, a gTowing industry.

Railroad and Steamboat Notes.
.... Steamer Ilcnry :Morrison will go on the Tiocklarnl & Blue
Hill route April 1st.
.... Steamer 3Iount Desert \Viil commence nrnuing !Jct wee 11
lfocklaucl. :\It. Desert and Snllimn 3farch 2;j, making one trip :1
week until further notice.
•... Steamer Ci tr of Portland, of the International Line, havinO' recei\•ecl thorough n•ptlir5, went on her route tlrn fir:it of the
p1~sent week. '!'Ile l'alrno11th is h:mll.'d off at Portland for
r<>pairs.
• . . . Snbscriptious to the stock in the new rnilroad to rnn from
the Boston & Maine Il. H. station in 1\:enuebnnk to Kennebunkport, arc coming in rapidly. It is thought the enti:·e amount
will be taken up at once.
.... The Portland Company will deliver two locomotiyes to
the Northrrn Pacitic Railroad the present week. 'l'hey will he
sent by,;rail to New York, thence shipped by vessel around
Cape Horn to the Pacific Coast.
•.•. The Maine Central Railro;1d Con1pnny have recently purchased in Russia some forty-tlve lmnclrcd tuns of stel'l rails.
'l'his large lot \vii! be enough to lay about forty-five miles o!'
trncl\, and we learn from ltoad Master Terry th:1t about forty
miles of this amount will be laid on that portion of tl1c road
between Burnham and thi::; city.

.... ~Ir. 'rilliam R. Lavenrlel', fol' so1nc titne past Xe\\' England :-went of the As~ociatcd Railroad Li11c~. has been offol'ell
the po~ition of gener:il travelling agent for the Eastern I:ai !road, left vacant by the resignation of Geo. F. Thompson, \\'ho
is to assume the mt111;1gemeut of Hon. Frnnb: .Jones· two fan10us
hotcls-'l'he I:ockingham, at Portsmonth, and The \\'cnt1rnrth.
?\ewcn;;tle.
.... It is unclel';;tood that the Bangor aml h':. I. Work;; I:ailway Co., having obtained all the fu11ds requil'cd for present uses,
have st•1pped the sale of their bonds for the present. All the bon1ls
sold have been placed at par and accrnecl interest, a fact almost
or quite unparalleled in the histol'.r of a new railroad eut.crprise, and speaking volumes for the sagacity and busine;:.s capacity of the Directors of the road.
.... Col. Joseph N. Greene, William E. '1';111.stor, Tho3. Il;ury,
Clia!'les N. Ski11uer. Hugh A. Gl:1'3go11· and Hugh IL :lfcLt>an
are in Ottawa seeking incorporntion under the 11ame of .. The
Canatla a11d St. Stcphc11 J:ailway Bridge Company" 1vith a e;tpital of $1,000,0.iO, for the pmpo3c of constrncting a11d 1wtintai11ing a rail way bridge across the St. Croix fro111 ::lt. Stephen,
:N. B., to C;dais, .i\Ie. The plans arc to be appron'cl by the
Govel'llor and Council before co111me11ce111ent of the work. All
railways arc to have equal riglils in runnin.!!; trains orer the
britlge.
. . . . The 11.ockland Courier-Gazette says:-"\. fc11· of om· capitalists are looking into the matter of building a n;trrow gauge
railroad between Lllis citr and Liberty, which of course \\'oulcl
i11clnclc Union, Hope and Appleton as 11·ar statio11s. It is understood that a good road can lie built for abom $-1.000 a mile.
Such a rnad wuulrl open up a tine country. J,iiJerty contains
abouL 1000 i11habitant.-;, clocs a large amouut of ma11ufactnring,
and its tuwmrncn are willing to subscribe a g;ood share of the
capital, so >ays the Local, n 11ewspapcr publi~hed tl10re. 'l'l1c
thrc1' towm in 1hi~ cuu11ty, thrungl1 which tt railroad wonld be
likely to nm, Hl'C manufacturing town~ and \YOuld f1t!'1ti."h
their sl1:1re·or the freight. The narrow gauge betwee11 1''arn1i11gton and Phillips has been a 111ust stwcessfu! 011c, a11d
l'llillips contain;; but a little morn than 1,400.inh:ibirnnt~.

"'* *ffe have receiYed the Seventeenth Annual Cntalognc of the

Massachusetts Institute of 'l'echnology, \vhich sho11·s that useful institution to be in a highly flourishing condition.

Hotels and Summer Resorts.
W. Scott Knight has bought tile Chapin House, l\Ionson, aml
will soon t;1ke vossession.
'l'he i\Iontrear'House, O!ll 01'chartl, will be managed by :iifrs.
A. B. Blanchard the coming season.
The Preble House, Portland, io to be enlarged by the addition of a new wing, iO feet long, to accommodate the working
department.
Portland parties have leased a lot of lnntl near the Boston & Maine R. IL station at Old Orch:i nl ant! will erect a large
s:rnting rink this season.
·
The new Fiske llouse, at Old Orchard Beach, will corer the
site of .Mr. Fiske's fornier hotel aml also that of the St. Clond,
which adjoined it. 'l'he house will be large and well arranged.
'l'he popular Carleton House, at Jiockport, will be managecl
the coming season by i\Ir. Drnrnmollll, the former head clerk
under i\Ir. Xuttel', who has recently a05umetl the rna1rngement
or the llCW St. :Xicholas, at l~oc:l,:lancl.
'.l'he Globe Hotel, in tlii~ cit.y, will open Apl'il ~ld, under th1)
mn1!agement of Jifl'. _\.lbcrt W. '!'hayer, with llfr. George S.
Pomeroy a~ clerk. Mr. \\'. )f. 'l'hayet· L; sait.l to lJc negotiating
for a hotel at a populat· summer resort.
Still more exciting news come.> from rriw~e Arthut"s Landing of tile ne11· silver discoveries on fie Island, J.ake Superior .
l'rnf. ,Y, IL Smith, a J,each·ille expert, has madr. a highly favorable report ni1011 the Pie Island .)line.
Old York, now a village of about 2000 i11habitnnts, was
originally called Agamenticus. It was a city for ten years, havin()' received a chartm· from Sir Ferdinando Gorges in 1641,
ur~ler the name of Georgeanna. Thomas Gorges was its fil'st
mayor.
'l'ho L:nrrence Home, Old 01'chart! Beach, dc~troyctl by
fire last fall, is being rebuilt upon a new lot by i\lr. E.W. Barton, of Lawrence, llhss. The building will be llO by 50 feet,
and is to have nil the modern improreme11ts, including gas,
clectl'ic bells, etc.

The Lynde Hotel, ltockl:tncl, 1rl1ich \\'as closed for cxtensirc
repairs sereral weeks since, was opened to the r1ublic under the
ne\\· name of '·St. Xh·holas"' on Mo11d:ty of last ll'eek. 'l'hc ·
house h;\5 been thoroughly rcuorntc~l and ~rcfurnisltcrl ~ncl j5
under the management of ~Icssrs. B1nl & ::-i utter.
·
The IIigiilantl House, Biddeford Pool, \\'as totally destroyed
by au ii1ce11diary fire on Monday last. The honsc \\'llS three
stories high \\'ith a French roof, 100 feet long in front,. with
L \\'O iring,; rn11ni11g back-one liJO feet and the other 140 feetand was rnlued at :;J-15,000; insured fur about $37,;>00. lt was
o\\'ncd by )Jr. Martin Starkweather, of Boston, anthvas to hare
hec11 managed the coming season by ~fr. C. O. Chamberlain,
also of Boston.
·
The American l'alncc Hotel, to be erected 011 the Yictoria
!.'mbankment of tho Thames, London, between the river a11cl the
Pal;lce of ff bitchall, is to be ni11e stories high n11d will acco1111t1odate l:=lOO gw.•sts. It is to he managed by I.eland, of the
J>,·Jcnrn House, "\ib,my, .X. Y.; the waiters and barkeepers will
also be Americans: The idea origin:1tell with wealthy Englishmen 11·ho have taken a liking to American hotels, and the rer1uired capital, £400,000, or 82,000,000, was furnished br them.
'l'hc American'> who visit London can amply support it, but
:E11glisl11uen 1rho l1are Yi$itcd tl!ii; eountry will be snre to
patruni7.c it.
·---------+--··---·- -

Nuggets .
**"Portland l1:n <Acr Jifty
8treet lamps.

mile~

of siclc\rnlk;i, and only .1;-;.i

*** ~I1•s;H'S. Jordan, 2\farsh & Co. al'c to open a branch of tltril'
Hoston II ouse at Portl'111tl.
*;.*The snbm:ni110 cable bctl\'cen Gr;mll M:1n:111 ant! tlic mainbnd is again in \\'Orking order.

'\,*The PenolJ.;;cot ,\grienltural So<:]ety will holtl its annual
meeting in Bangoi· on Ma!'clt 2;}th.
"'**Brnns\\'icJ;: h;\3 yotetl to erect a to\\'n bniltling and
diers' mo11u111ent, at a cost not exceelliug $40,000.

:-t

sol-

*,,.~The Penobscot Savings B:rnl;: will move into theil' uew
qua1 ters over the Kemlusl;:eag National llauk about April 1st.

*..*T. l3riO'llflm Bishop.~ Co., the enterprising brokers, haye
opciICcl brarfch ottlces at Lynn, Lawrence and Haverhill and con-

nectcd them by special telephone with the Doston omc(', 1-tl
Devonshire street.
**"A very massi vc and rich specimen of CO(•JlCl" ~ulphurctci lia~
been exhibited in Bangor thi;; week. The localitr front \\·hence
it came has not as yet been aunotmccd.
*,,*The recent explosion of the Fairfield de<tth-trap furnishe~
a text for warning against the carelessness of over-econou1y in
running honey-combed boile1·s. General demand i8 made for a
sy~tem of boiler inspection.
'\:"A fraudulent advertisement in a Xew York Jiaper, stating
tlrnt Cyrus "\V. Field wanted fifty men at the corner of .Lexington avenue and Twcntv-fint street. canscd a crowd of :!OO men
to assemble at that point, on Satu1;day last. Dispersed by tlw
volice.
'"**A spruce lrce wati recently eut on town~hip :Xo. ll, Hauge
H. in this county, that mea:<ured H feet in length, 00 inches in
lliameter at the top, and scaled 2,080 feet. A pine was al:;ri ent
011 the same traet that g:\\"C eight tons and 100 feet of timbcr.[Houlton Times.
***Patents is~uccl to ~Iainc inYentors 111ll1cr tl:tle of :Hardi
ith, 1882, reported for the ~IIXIXG Jornx.-1.r, by Wm. Franklin
Seavey, Solicitor of Patents, Bangor: Ed1\". Hobin.son, Deering, Music Leaf Turner; Benj. J. \Yillarcl, Portland, Life Pre. server; Sam'l N. Silver, .Auburn, .Motor. No Maine patents isrned fo1· Feb. 21st or 28th.
*,.*The Saskatchewan :Forks Colonization Company l1as been
organized at Ottawa fo1· the purchase, for specnlative purposes,
of a large tract of land at the 1''orks of the Saskatchewan, in
the N"orthwest Territory. 'l'he Company is otllcered entirely by
members of the Dominion press, and the stock will be controlled aml held exclusircly by journalists.
***At the annual meeting of the Botlwcll Granite Company,
Jield at Augusta on :March 7th, the following oJUcers were
elected for tho ensuing year: President, J. R. Bodwell; VicePresirlent, "Moses Webster; Treasurer, Francis Cobb; Secretary,
};. II. Lawry; Dir13ctors, J. H.. Bodwell, l\Ioscs Webster, Geo.
)I. Brainard, E. P. Walker and II. W. Wight.
***Carefully prepared statistics show the number of men engaged in the Gloucester fishing fleets the past yt~ar, was ·i,142.
Divided as follows: Georges tleet, l,4GO; Western Bank, 284;
Grand Bank, 3GO; Fresh halibut. 330; l\Iackereling, 1,120; Shore
fishing, 430; Dor5· fishing, 125; 'l'I'ap fishing, 2.J.. '!'his does not
include the crews of vessels from other ports.
***At the meeting of the Appalachian Mountain Club, held
recently at the Institute of Technology building, in Doston, it
was announced that there wonlcl be a walk for members of the
club 011 )fay 20, and an excursion which would include June
17. 'l'he address of the eYening was given by Prof. G. L. Yosc
on "'l'he Relation of :\1ountain3 to the comtrnction of Itail'rays."
* ...*There b to be exhibited iu Boston, within a ~hort time. a
machine which originated in Scotland, that is said to accomplish
wonders in cutting stone. A bit of our hardest grnnite of any
size can be shaped with the ease t_hat a cheese yields to the
manipulatlons of a knife. Bostoi1 parties ha Ye an interest, and
granite cutters particularly will be interested in this new invention.
*.*The lists for the California excursion arc more than'lrnlf
fill;d, and parties in this vicinity who think of going should
make early application to Wm. E. Brown, of this city. This
will be an excellent opportu1Hty to visit friends in San Francisco, as the party stop in that city ten days, and any pr.rs_on wishinO' to leave 011t the Yosemite trip can stop in San Francisco
ne7trly a week longer and the expense of the excursion "·ill be
lifty dollars less.
***Maine ranks in the forty-six States and Territories in the
prodnctions named, as follows: Sheep, 17; Milch cows, 23;
Horses 20; Oxen and other cattle, 33; Hogs, 3-1; Buckwheat, ·1;
Potatoes, 8; Barley, ::l; Hay, 10; Oats, 23; Com, 32; Iron and
steel 2:3; Miles of railway, ·28. 'l'he annual crops arc valued:
Corn', $1,140,241; Wheat, $517 ,338; !fay, $l3,689,852; Oats, $1,082,542; Potatoes, $2.702,522; Barley, $51G,85i; Rye, $37,0.J.8
and Buckwheat, $272,130.
·
·
***"Industrial Progress in Gold l\lining" is the title of a b~JOk
of over one hundrnd pages, published by the :Uicars Chlormation Company of PhilaclP.lphia. It treats in an able mrtnncr of
the" Gold Areas in the United States," "The. Geological Oc.mrrence of Gold," '· Auriftrons Veins," and "The Pres~nt
Condition of Gold l\lining." It also describes the ~lea rs Chlorination Process for gold ores. A retluctiou of more than onchalf in the e~peuse of treating ores is claimed for this process.
'\"At a dinner glrcn in Philadelphia, on Ttl'!schy owning of

last week, to President Gowen of the Reading Railroall, at
which the invited guests included William II. Vanderbilt, Aup;ustus Schell, Samuel Sloan, Thoma;; Diel•son, and George A.
Hoyt, one of the pieees on the table was in the form of a locomotive. At the proper time the whole interior of the engine
'ms drawn out, di;;closing the fact that the boiler was charged
1rith Iloma11 pund1 a5 a motive power. and a glanee at the wucler ~.howed that instead of coal it was freighted with little imported cigarettes, made of the most frng-rnnt tobi1cco.
***At the twenty-eighth anni1al meeting of the PenobEcot
Lumbering Association, held at the Penobscot Exchange in
tliis city on 'l'uesday of last week, the old board of otticers were
re-elected, as follows: President, Hou. l'hn. B. Hayford; Directors, Charles G. Sterns, J. "'·Palmer, Eben Webster, ,John
niorison, John P. Webber and Joseph nl. Hodgkins; Abram
:\Ioor, Clerk antl Treasnrcr. At a sul)scquent Directors' meeting, the rafting of the logs at the boom for the eusuinp: year
wa:; p•1t up at auction and bid off by Daniel Lunt at 3\) 5-8 c<mt~
per thousand feet. The price last sea;;on was 35 cents, and the
number of logs ntfted amounted to rno.000.000 feet, this amount
being larger ti.urn for several years nncl will not be reached the
present season.
***The Mattawamkeag Log· Driviug Company held its au1rnal meeting in this city on Tuesday. The election of officer~
resnltccl in the choice of the follo1Ying: President, Hon. Wm .
B. Hayford; Clerk and Treasurer, Abram l\Ioor; Dii·eetors,
Eben Webster, John P. Webber and James Webster. In the
afternoon the driving of the logs doll"n the l\fattawamkeag this
spring was sold at auction and was bid off by B. & J. F.
Webster at prices ranging from 20 to 13 cents per thousand
from different points for the first drive, and 25 to 15 cents tor
the second drive. During last season there were rafted tlirough
the boom 45,000,000 and about 5,000,000 remained behind in the
boom. It is expected the :Ufattawamkeag drive this season will
be about 40,000,000.
*,.*The Harbor :Ufaster's report for the season of 1881, recently snbmitted to the City Council, contains the following statistics: 'l'hc port of Bangor opened to navigation on March 20th
and closed January 2d, thus remaining open 288 days, during
whict; time 20;j7 vessels of all classes anived. Of this nnmber
21 were steau:crs, 2 ships, G barks and barkcntines, 22 brigs
and the rcmawder schooners. The total tonnage of vessels arriving was 38V,7G1 tons. The m1mbcr of forei~n arrivals was
18 and the nnrnber of foreign clearances 3-1. imports during
the season were as follows: Salt, 3Ll24 bushels; molasses, u2li
hhds; flour 584 bbls; corn, 4G0,185 bushels; coal, 29,948 tons;
lime, G,375 casks; nails. G.305 keg~; potter's clay, 225 tons; lime
rock, G7\J tons; granite, ¥0 tons; pig iron, \J\)0 tons; cement,
3,24U casks; kerosene oil; 3,526 bbls; granite pa1·ement blocks,
32,740.
--·--~------+
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Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,
F\l!t J::.iCII DAY OF Till': WEES: ENDISG WEDNESD.~ Y, ltARCU

'l'hurs.
NAME.

Fri.

Sar.

:\Ion.

1-5 1 1$52.

Tues.

Wed.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Aslc Bid. ASi>:. Bid. ASIC Eld.Ask. Eld.Ask

Allouez ........... ;.--2};--s-2~~3~-~~-32~
n 2;1
3 -~--3
Atldntlc L. S. ..• •• 14 HX HJ,; HX: 13)<) H?; 13)1 HX 13)1" 14X) l3X) 14)-J
Atlas ..••••••••••.••

Blue Hill Copper ..

11 "iii
Brunswick ......•••
Calumet &: liecla. 230 , . .
Catalpa ........... . 50c tH};lc

Central ........... .

lO

13

1'

2~Ll

235

'230

;;

JI 31 }:JC

"is

~31
~UC

,,

I'

,,

Copper Falls .. , .•..
Duncan Silver.....
Empire .......... ..
Franklin ......... ..

Harshaw ......... .
IIuron ........... .
Hanover ...•••..•..
Humboldt ....••...
International.. ...•

National...........

!a

:1·

!J

;-;

;.{

!-1

.a

2 2}.(

't

2.1·i

Pewablc . .......... 10){ 11;<S

1~

12.xr

I'ontlac ..••••.•..••
Quincy............

43

44

Osceola............

31

32 31 J1 32)1

Phren!x.....••...........
42

Jil

~/1~~~·isiet::~::::: ~i 1~ ~ ~i
Star................

SulHvan.... .... ..•

i_i;

. ..

lj·;

1,1; 1)4;

,.

'.! 2.1-1:
s' 32
11,1.1 12

44

)1

!-i

,.

l·i
.!

·'

4Z5

-15 4j1,;
31 ·:~

I'

-·!

,.

Jr;
!-1:

2
3[
32
12 12M

]~

H

45 44)1
;~,·

;~

20

23

20

1 1){

1

I'
J,,

~'t;

~

u

,.
,,,.
.-~

21

43
}<;
20

,.

"

3

Contentment .•••••

Douglass .......... .
Dana .••••••..•••...

..

,,

7~

11
13 10 13
13
1l
231 232 230 282 20: 2:13
I'
;.:; A J<S
d
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x
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PALACE U.11.R TOUR TO C.11.LIFORJYlll
Lct\YI.} B9ston.April li1h 1 4.:'i clnys' tour, '.'i~iting the J?rinC'_ipill p!uccs uloug th1•
l'n•'•' wil! mc.lmk travel, h0t 1.!l~, gtmle:;:., ere. } or cnculars :vldrct::i,
\V,U. E. RU0'1"N, :JI i'lnln !!ln· .. .,r, Hnncor.

rnnt1~.

SPEOIJ\_I_J-NOTICE I

BECICWITI-I'B GUIDE
--TO T U E -
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'NEW MEXICO
-151'HE-

Tm: l\Lusio :Jirxixu Jon:xu, hith- Flitiire Great ,'Mineral
crto devoted maiuly to the miuiug
OF 'l'IIE WOHLD,
iutcrest:; of the N cw Euglaucl Stutes autl
Provinces, will iu the future iutrntluce
othcl' <lepartmeuts CO\'eriug the

Railroad, Manufacturing,
allll such othei· IsnusTnur, Ixrnm:s:rs
as~bt iu tlie developing arnl

District

:::uh:scl'ilY~

•

nud easy communication by walei· and

;;.oo
G.O~

i.li.l

i.li.i

Arrive BuCk~port,
:S.4.J
:).2.i
_\ mixetl trniu lea\·c:-; llaugur at 11.tJO _\. )l. uu)I01t~
Uartc, \Ycclue:ilfoys a111l Friday::;.
ie!l\"C~ Bnck:-:port 'l'ne~duys, rl'hur~da,-::: 1111d ~atm··
aay~, after atriv1:1l of. steamer.
.
'l'he :3.EIJ .\. )t., aud 5.00 1·. 31., trai11tt frol!l Buck::::1rnrt urrh·c i11 Baugor tu cow1cet with trai11!'i east nnd
we~t.
'fhe i.iJ.J .A. ::\(, .. aml 7.1;) I'. )1., traiu~ from
Ilm1gor await urrinil bf truiu~ from the we::it.
S·r.Ata~ Cuxsr;cTiuxi-:.-.:\t Buck:-:port, tl:Lily, fo1·
Blue Hill, J~ll:-iwo1·th, Pcuoh~cot 1 l'netiw.•, :-Jed:!wick

-L L. Ll::\COLX, Supt .

line will leave Franklin Wllarr, Portland, at i r.
}f., and India Wharf, Boston, at 5 l'. ~., !laily.
e~wcpted.)

'frrms-\\'eckly, $3.00 per year; G mo,;., $ 2.0IJ
~emi~ W cekly1 f;J.to per yeur; ti mo~.:

$-;..ou (Sundays

lllrnriahly in a<lrnucc.
ll. A.. BECKWITII,
·Socono, ~cw )foxicu.

0

. as a mauufacturiug center arc uot ex-

Magnificent Water Po'.vers,

I~eaYc13nn~or,

& Boston Steamers.
SOCORRO NlINER ' Portland
one or Ll!etlrst-class slde-wlleclsteamers or tilts

FOR S.L'\_LE.
The Valuable Froperiy ~:~ tl~~l Bakeman rstate,

try. It lrns most

P.'.\f.

i'>.BO
HA~

.\rriYC Buugor,

all(l Brookf:.rille.

building up of the State of J\Iaiue and

cellctl by auy other tlistrid iu tl1c conu-

L{'a\C Bnek:=iport,

1S6~.

A.JI.

for the

Atlllt:c,.,,

. The uaturnl allrnutagcs cf this scdion

CIL\XGE OF TIME, Feb. 20,

.•:\wt i( vo11 wuultl lenr11 alt ahout it:; miueral w1::1J1.h

as nwy

l'roviuce;;.

Bucksport and Bangor R. R.

Great

Districts
Mineral
--OP-Manufacturers,
I
"
NE\V MEXICO.
M ere h an L'
Ii audit,;
Gh·e- the moot accurate description of the C(Jll!Jtry
·
,
ncl
miuci;al weallh yet published. Siu~le copic>, llJ
M Iner S, a
to.•JJts. Spccrnl rate,; to <\cal~r:;, Atltl;cs,,
•
. t l' l 1I
}), ,\,BF.CK\\ ITU, Socorro, N. )[.
C ap1 a is s. 1
·

.I::l OFFEI:ED FOR S.\LE.

$'10,000 cash.

P1·ict>,.

Th0 property C-!U.::!i~t~ of OYer 500 acres of ntlucralixed htut1, nt1joining tlw celebrnled Cupe Rosier )liniug
property' uud is acknowletlg:eil by the most celcbrntcd
expei·t" of this cmilltry to contain, not only tile coutiuuatiou, but tile richest part, of tile C11pe Rosier Yeit1,;

George H .. BJakc, No.

~3

CO::-lXECTIO:XS a1·c made at Portland with
GR.l.ND TRIINK, PORTL.l.ND &:; 0GDEN8IlCRG, lll.!.!Nll
CENTR.l.L. KNOX &:; Lrnco1.N Railroads, and with
St>smers or tile B.J.NGOR &:; MACHIAS LINE; and at
Bo3:0n with.all llnes £01· points Sout11 and W~st.
Tourists will find this one or 1llc linest OCEAN
Tlt!PS on tile Xe\\· England coast .
WM. WEEKS,
J. B. COYLE, Ju.,
Agent, Boston.
Gen. Ag't. Pot·tiaud

Bo,~ton~ l'o:ru~nti and, Milehfas

EXPRESS.

Exchange Street, Purtlaud,

"ill
rail with the principal markets of' the )lai11e, h; the ::o1c ngeut in charge of this propen.y~ to .Aftcl' 0Uie. Fi~·~t uf XuvemlJer tl1e1 UHtlel':,ig1H'tl
1
~i~l~1\{L~
~~~~l1ii~ri~;1~f
s:~~~~r~~~1
tt~u~u~~~~~
~!i
~lt'~::~~2
whom all commnnication::i may be nddres:;cll.
worlll.
ford Liue of Steamers from Uuckluntl.

T1rn

Mrx1XG .J01.:HX.\L

will leud its

aid toward the tlevclopmcnt of these vas.t
aud ·varied resources, and will entleavor
to furuisl1 fresh and reliable information

rdatiug to the manufaeture of
Cotton ·and Woolen Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Canned Goods,
Bricks, Lu1nbel". Paper, Etc ..
the Quarrying ol'

Gra11ite. Marble, Lin1estone,

nn<.1 tlie l\Iiui11g of'
Gold, Silver\ Copper, Tin, Lead,
Iron, Etc.;

and it will be our aim to Lriug- tl1e
merits allll athautages of tll'JSC nu·ious

euterpriscs to the attention of capitalist~.

If necessary, the

cTour:X.\L

will be

c1i-

largcd from time to time, autl its ntluc

THE COST OF

AD.VERT ISi NG

Ju the meantime
\rill he received nt tl1e low

~ubscriptious

rate of $:2.00 a year in advauce.
Agents wantctl.

For terms,

at1dres~

THE l\IAINE l\IINING ,TOUBNAL,
H.\:\GOl:,

:.\f.\ T:\E.

.ill"alu. QJ]lcc.'I:

·

GILBERT, CRANDON & CO.

I

For any re::"pou.:-:ible allvl·rtiser, making applicalion
in good foith, we prepare aud furm5h a writlcu edi~
mute, ~howing the co=::t of auy proP.o~cd acl\"crtisinfi
i11 the lt.'nding :N"cwspapers o( the Uuitcd States mm
Domiuion of Cmwd:i.
\Ye prepare nnd exhibit prinleil proofo of any propo:-:ed adYertiscme11t.
For the prcpariug uf estimates no clttu-frc id m:ule,
and the npplicant is placc1l nuder no obligation to
tran:::act Id~ advertising businf~SB through u~ unless it
appcur:::i to him that by doing t:O he will bl.!~t ndvaucc
hh~ own interest~.
.:.\ copy of the a'1verth1cme11t, n list of the papen:i,
the SfHlCc the ndverti~emcut i~ to occnpy and the time
it i~ to npp~nr, should all be given wtth the upplicntiou
for 1111 estimate of tile cost.
·
'rllCll an udverti~er doed uot k11ow wliut he wnnt::!
or what he ought to do, 11c cau de~ignate tiOmc ::imu of
money within which he wi~hes to limit his cxpcuditt1rc i thi~ will crn1ble us to prepare fur him such u list
of papers as will be the best for hio tnirpoBc, witlliu
the limits which he t1rcscribc~.
Se1Hl .toe. for 100-pa~e \Hlluphlet. ..:'\thlres.s

BANGOR AND BLUE HILL STAGE NOTICE.
Ou awt1 nftcr Dcccm1Jcr 1st, 1581, tlierc will be 011JY
oue Stnge a day hetwceu "BuckspOl't urnl Hlue Hill. ~
~Uige

Newspaper Advertising :Bureau,

leaves Bucksport ut 9,30 A. l\L, or ou HlTiral

of moruing traiu from Baugor.

Stage leavcB Blue Hill at 12 :I[. to comtt:ct witl1 ;;
·a~clock trni11 for Bangor.
TIILL, GOOGJ::\::; & l'O.
Uncksport, December

lSSt.

MAIN STilEET,

lltl'Cli:~PORT,

IIILL, GOOCHKS ,'v CO.,

ME.

J>ru1)l'i1;lur~.

Goud rdiala!c hor:-:c~ for ladie::s' antl famih· use, furuh~hcd tt) urtler.
llncks fol" pleasure p:uticS or fuueral::i. Cum!.! uud ~ce us ~lid the prices will_ be all rigl!t.
Urt1ers Iott at the Rohmson Ilo11'c aJJd StalJle.

PENDLETON HOUSE
. fJlue Ifill, Mc.
IS NO\\' OPEN '.l'O '.l'JI1'
~"1~J,iYL'ry

10 S1n·uce St., New Yo1·k.

·

l~t,

ROBINSON HOUSE
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable,

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.

TI-IE

'1'5 :Kilby Street, :Bustuu, and

6J E.cchanye 'Street, Fol'tlantl.
Hu:::i.ine:::id ~olicitetl autl promi)t attculiuu g11<1ruul1:cLl

at fafr rnte.;.

a~ a reprcseutati\·c iuclustl'ial journal will

he stem1ily iucrea.>ed.

Z-ir'Gootl · couuectious throughout :X ew E11glnutl,

ttllll to all 1ioint; West tlllll South .

Stable tounedet1 with the

PUHJ,l(J
llo11~e.

J·oux )L )!EHIULL, l'roprictur.

ROBINSON HOUSE

Daily Graphic ·
Hns the best F'inuucia1 aucl l\Iiui11g News of any

'

Bucksport, Me.

paper in New York.

1'cn11.,, $1'! 11er J.'ear, Po8.taye Paid,
.\tldn·,,,

TIIE J>;\ lLY GH,\PHIC,
New York, N. Y.

J .. F._ .,MDSES,

Prop.

I

H. A. TRIPP,
. N. H. BRAGG & SONS,
I Caunselfor &Attorney eet Laowi
\\'llolesale &: Heta!I Dealers In
i . . ~I.LE.HILL,,)~AI~E. . .
I IRON & STEEL

I

Sp1,i:rnlutt.cution ptud to )lmm:o: title:; um! n~ht•.

[c1v1L CXNnJ~12!~~~f 1Ni1NEE&,
! 1 .;.:.i::si;.rosTta.~.c.

F

1

Bl a.cksm1"th' s Tools, Cumberl a.n dC oa· l •

l

:

AGEXTS::~:.~;:,~~~,~.~::;:.~STEEL.

1

G. TY. :MERRILL g CO.,

w:u.romll

R &

ER

)Ianufacturers and Dealers ln

i
OSTE
FO~T ' AH :m d ·f F-URN'ITURE
IAtt~rners, ,~~unsello~s &Barr!~te!s ~1 Law. reather~?i!,!tr!ses, Uph;lste;y Gooa;. •

roll ALL

O:SEASES OF THE

SKIN,

,

AS TETTER5,
P1MF'LES, SORES,
8LOTCHE8 1

SL'CH

\
.

RASH,
£RV5lPELA$ 1
RINGWORM,
8AROERS 1
ITCH 1

1

I

i

REONESSO,
NOSE

~o.

,, l 1 mec Sheet, Hahfllx,

~.

S.

8µcciut altcutiou· paid to miuiug title~ und ri11.llt~,
th~ boudilig uud ~ale of miniug- propertieti, uml. all
o~hcr h~~ul lmti-ineFs throughout the 1'ro\·iuce.

63 ,I'.: 6.'J llfoin St., Rall{/"'"
(>:0T.1u1.1w;;u BJS.]

FIRE BRICK

THE HAZARD HFG. CO,

I!'OR S,llELTLSG PUJl,1'.ACES,

1 Akron Salt Glazed Drniu Pi11e;
1
F I S K E & COLEJY.J:.A.:N"~
\V1J lmn~
stml_v.

Prices as low as at any house In ?'ew

&::c, &:c.

England,

}ltumfoct urer• of

IRON AND STEEL

)Ia11ufoctnrEr~
l~

u11d In1purter.'!,
'Yutcr Street, llu~tou.
111;:ul1_· Die waut5 o( rni11i1Jg compa11ic:3 L•IL"

Copper, Zinc aucl Leacl Ores
VU".AN'TEX>.
Hig-he~t llHlrkct price?:! pt1hl. :Fir::;t-chth:s, l'CtilJUH~ilJle
buyer~.
Advaul;cs urnde on cargoes
Scull analyses,
amomit per mouth, Eamplc~ (25 01· 50 llJs.) A<ld1·e~~,

OJ:•1ncx: A)t"D

.

WE LL BORING

All.TESUN WELL

DRILLT~G & Ml~~
ER.>.L PROSPECT•
I~G !l.AClllNERY

and how to nae, ta fully illustrated.- e:xplaiuell aud blghly recow·
11
mended In Amerio~ Agr.culturist," N()v. N1'., 18~9, pa.go 4GS.
8end for It. P11rtable, low priced, wo1 ked by ' mun, llorso or steam.
fiOWar. Needed by farmeu in every county, Onod buslneu for
Winter or Snmruer awl very profitable. )fa\cea welli! la e11rth or
rock anywbern. We w.ant the Demce of men that. need wclla..
~.ml 11tr\mp for i1111str!:\t.~d price ll::ii nn1l term• lo A.gents.

l'ie:ee Well ::it:i.v.tir Co., g.9 11e:o ll\mt, New York, V. ll. A.

WORK~,

01,f'ICE

W!LXES-BA!t!I.!:, l'A.

B. B.\RXE:;, J11 , Broker,
30 Exchange Street, l)orrluntl, :\fo.

A~D W.!.REUo~·.~E.

S7 LIBERTY ST.,}!, 7.

8eml for Circular.

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,
E0:01k~eUers ~mi St~Uone,r~,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

-lJ"E.\I.BH.5 IX-

Harrington Silver Mining Co.

I'.OOlli I'apcrs. Bor<lers anci Cortai11s, Wrap.
pin!l Paper, JJaos antl 7'wine.
Ai:m!:•u ~:i En;;li:h T!::uo1, Cari Bonds~ F:i.nc7 l'apor:.

No. 142 Exchange St., Bangor. Me.
J.\'<. D. Gr.Yxx. ·

in the abor~ compauy are lu~rel\\"
to t-eml to the 8ecretnry their trutilee rtcciph; aml reccirc ~tuck for the ::ami.:· 1 in order Umt
arrnugemeuts mny he m:.H.1c for rc~muing nctin~ wot·k
nt the mtwJ.
Pt:r unli:=t of the l're~ide11t 1
El-GE:\E H. D.\KI;<;,
The

EHw. W. R>:Yxo1;n.,.

~tocklaultkt·:;

ret1ue~ted

Bangor, Fcbeucu·y 3d, l6S-2.

Abo fnrni~h l\Iiui11:,( Stock I..etlgor~, .Journal=', clc
Every desc1iption of titntionery con~tantly on hnml.
~·-raper rulecl to pattern.

PIA

S ' GOLD

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

II

Gt·eut chm1cc to mnkc money. 'l'hooe
wllo nlwny; take advantage of the good
JUSI' RECEI,VED,
cnances for making money that a!·e offer1ed, gc11ernllybecomc wealth)", wlnle tho~c
wlio do not lmprO\ e such cllauccs 1·c1nuin
iu pO\·crty. We
meo, women,,
nud
gi1·Js to work fur ns right m their owu local1hes. Any
Six lliffo1·cut t-t~·Ics; the finest. a~:mrtment ever receiv- ouc can do the work properly from the tlr::.t ;-otart. 'I }l:-;;
·
cd in the State of .Mulnc.
hu8iue~~
pay more than teu ti111e~ onli1:Jnry wage.-::.
rl'J 1c nictalic upright actiou is the best in the worlt1.
Expeu~ivc outtit fnruislic<l free. iiio one who cngugc!-1
fail~ to make 1noucy rnpidh-.
Yon cau dc\·otc rour
~oND
spare time tu thcwork,orOulyyom· epurc mo111C11t:::.
J;
Full information nud all thnt is needed 8cut free. At1<lre"s STix;ox & Cu., Portland, )faint'.

• kering
• & Sons Pianos,
Chic

wan~ ma~l)'

OI<'l"IGB Ol!' 1.'HE TRRLS UR ER
Ol' THr;

Jlnr•{l11lns

~oys

\J \J

,,-rn

J?IANOS !

IVERS &

Ouc T,1j odave r-qunrc; one i.!.} octo.ve
:lpright.

OF 'PENOBSCOT, ME.

I

I
t
.
Bar Harbor age 1ine.
·

s·

Company,

\J

1:: •.> J1Ii~ldfe 8t1•et·t, Po1'tluntl, .Jlaiue.

--

.

PoI:.'rl.!~lli )l1;., Feb.-:, 'l-'3S2.

~he

Xutice' b li1.'rehy gh·en that nt a rneetiug o(
· 1Joan1 of Directo1:s hehl on the 7th tl:ly of 1'1cbru.·u·y.
Stag-cs lean: tl1c _1J,mgor Huu~c e\·ery rn.or11i~1_;.~· (Suu- 1SS2, u11 u::;~e:::~mc11t of the c~ut~ per ~h:.u·e was levied
ouc 7}; octa,·c upright: three 7);i octnvc 8flnu.res. cfa.y::; exceptell) at_ t.40 ..:\. ~r. Every rvcnmg ~:-:iuucfays u on the cupitul ~tock of thi~ corporation. pavabk tu
A fttll ;;tock of
.
excepted) at 7,4., I'. ~L Learn the l'enoll,;cot ExP
·
·
chnuge nt 'i.45_A. :\I.l nml 'i.50 P. )I.
thu 'l'ri!a:-:.urer, Feb. 2'.:'th, l:SS2~ by ~tockllolder:-' o[
Fare from Bangor to Ellsworth,
$2.00 l'Cl'Ort1 at the do.:=c O[ bu:-;ine~t", .February 1.>th, !83:!.
"
••
H
,, n:u· II arbor~
,
) 3.GO n(ter which elute 110 8tock will he truus(erred 1111lil tlll~
1
- - - - - - - - - - - - · } ; . , ; , , ·.;l.;l._ll-..>.;,A;,;I.,,,-.I.;,r.;,ol:;.";... n•sc""nent thcreuu ~hall haYe been paid.
.:\uy ~tock upuu which thi;: a:-::sc::;smeut ~hall r~rnaiu
unp:.1itl on ihe 2,jth ll:ly u[ )larch, 188'.!, will \)e <lelin·
qucnt uml will be tulrerti:::ed ior ~~1le ut public u11ctio11
.All new uull the lJc~t i11 thl· 11rnrkr,t, rn.nging in
nud u11k~:o:i pnyme11t be prcvions1y 11u111e a mtmbt~I' ol
price frmn $i:.>.tJIJ tu $.::iU0.00 each.
~hare~ of :mitl ~tu1~k suflideut to pay 1tw delinl1neut tt~
8heet Music all(l Musical Instruments.
sc~~meut together with cust~ oC a<.ln•rlbing and t~x 4
::\ow is your time to get llr>t-cla~:; new goods; write
peu~C~ O( Ealc will \JC SUltl.
or call for prices a.ml terms.
'l'lw Etock of this Company will be exchanged,
For use iu GOLD .A!\D SJL\rEn Oi-cs,.nnd any material share for shnre, for the stock nud club receip.t3 of tile
Extm strong nnd clurnblc. No corncrn to catch. Do Hrrcnle.o: ".\fining Co.
not buy imitations.
MASONIC BLOCK,
ll." o•.,.l•:r of Board of Director•,
Address CON'l'Il'."EXTAL IRO:\ \\'OH!~!':, !':ok :l!a11.J(lJ!:\ N. LOHD. 'l'rra•uror.
' nl'adurerf, Dt·ooklyn, ~. Y.
I

EMERSON PIANO CO.,

WILCOX & WHITE

s

A. llI. DEVEREUX,

Main Street,

Bangor, Maine,

MAINE

liG

MINING JOURNAL.

Just the Thing that Fifty Millions of People Want r
{:USHINC.PS PERf"ECTIO.'¥ J!Hi POWDERS?
H~ Be't Selling- Article YPt Offered for Agents. Somrthing You can Sell at Eve-y House!

. One p_ackuge will make ouc piut Bnlliant '.Yriting Ink, with the n<lditiou r;f boiliug waler ouly ;_ will mukc
Copymg- Iok or Huhher Sramp Iuk. Full d1rect10u~ with eudt paekag-e. 1' ..DlEH Ol"' CoLon.~ :-Orm1ge, Cru·miae, Sc:trlet, Ul'cl, Crim~ou, Purple, Yiolet, Grct:u, !Hue. 'ronn, Biue-blnck, Bluck. !'rice 11! ccut~ pCr puckuge hy !ll~til, or i:i ccuf::i per dozcu. \YholP!-<ale !lIJrl rdail hy
·
A. :u. UOBI:\SO~, Jr., •.\gent, Apo1hec1ur, :Buugo1·, :u11i11e.
~·horn all orclt>r~ ~houht he nddrc~~ed.

H. N.

PINI~HAM,

Reed's Sectional Covering,

·co.,

Cai.

.

St.. corner of \\·~JJ. New York'.

It. LONGMAN'S SONS,
R1•1l 11c1·s awl Smeltci·s
Purcha~e<l.

<>/' Golcl aH<l Silt-CJ".

A;;eays of Oren

Sp~ciu\ty.

:NEW YORK,

AIR COMPRESSORS
SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE & PRICE LIST.

CLAYTON STEAM PUMP WORKS
lit & 16 WATER RT., !BUOOKL YN, N. ll.

For Doilei•s, Steam and \Vate1· Pl1•es.
uon-contluctor of ht:iat of nuy covering made. It can be takcu off and
con~ring.

Qnnrt?.
Xat::f'l;:lll

Works, 2-i to Sl Xorth I'ortlnu<l Aw., Brook!y11.

attention paid to orclel'S i'n .Maine 1lfining Stocks.

b1.:~:t

.
Oilier. Xo. '..!

Office, 9 John St.,

35 CONGRESS STREET. Room 29. BOSTON.

lt i!:! cheap, durable, autl the

}famt"l!l'::t of

~tarr-GroYe ~Hirer Jnufl1g: Co., ::\t:'.·.; 8t0ra11Jnt
Silver )liuing ('o.• ·L.tah; Hite Gold

Bullion

Men1ber of Boston Mining and Stock Exchange,

placed on the pipes any 1111u1ber or times without injury to the

JOUN R. BOTHWELL

CLARK & BOTHWELL,
-Dealers i u Di 'dend Pa ·11 M' ' S c 1 it' s
VI
YI g
I ntng e l r 16

COLD and SILVER I

STOC~ ::BEi..O~:E:R,

@:T Particular

l

\Y){. :f, CLARK.

.Auy per!-!Oll cau put it ou tlw

re~

pipt~to.

SE:N'D FOR A cmcULAR.

Thos. Jenness & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

J. A. LOCKE & SON, 40 Courtlandt Street, New lor~. ! HARDWARE,
- ESTABLISHED 1871.

CUTLERY

Mill Savvs and Fil s

.Mai1.'l.e ~ tate AsSa)r Officeo
FRANK ,, L • BARTLETTJ

12 West Market Square, Bangor, Me.

Assayer ancl Ohe1nist for the State of Mcdne.

PORTLAND

Office and Laboratory, 38;) Congress Street, Portland, Me.
All as.avs made at the ::lfainc St:tte Assay Office arc duplicated and will be g-uarunteed correct. Salllples alwars retained and in case of doubt will be submittctl to the U. S. Assay Office for adjustment. .
::;:r-!'4nmpleH of Ore• nnd ruinetnLH forwnnlcd l~ill 1·f'ceive ntteutiou from lllr. Dn1·1-

le11 pf'r .. 011a1ly.-1£~
Full and complete analyses of ores aud all mineral substances will he a specialtv. Ha,ing a bboratorv complete iu cverv particular aud fittcrl "ith all the mod•lm improved apparntus, snpei1or facilities are uffonied for
cbcmic:1! woi·k either mcd1cul, legal, microscopical or uualytical.
:lllaine ores and all the leadin~ European HIJ(I Western ores can be secu at the ::llainc State As•ay Office.
)lining n1cu aud others arc lmitca to cull. th~nd for clrc1Llar.
R. JU. RA YlnOND, A. B., lst A•st

R. H. GAIRDNER,

Building l\Iaterials,

Smelting and Reduction
wo:a.:s:s,
lU11uufactu1·ers of Sulpburic .lcid,
· nud l'lletnl•.

LaW,

GOLD, SILVER and COPPER ORES

.

r11rcbu8ed at murk0t

JJANGon, lllAINE.

28 Sl. :Francois XnYier St., )[oulreal.

~niell•

crs nud Refiners of Ores

13bilfl'liAM 1. SAIITH,

GENERAL BROKER and MINING AGENT. Counsellor at

Windo~ Glass,

PAINTS,OILS,VARNISHES,&c.

\\'ill ulkml lo huoiueos in all parts of lbc Slate.

rnte~.

R G. 13EA1WSLEE, New York, l're,idcnl.
E. liROSBECK, of Kew York, Treasurer.

Metallurgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists.

GOLD AND SILVER REFINERS.
Ores Crushed, Sampled and Tested.
PR.JlCTIC.!:l.L Jl!IILL BUJ(S 500 POUNDS .!:l.ND UPJY.,1RDS.
.Assays of Ores and lUetals.

Refractory Ores Treatecl by a New Process

SURVEYS, EXAMINA'l'IONS, REPOR'fS, SKE'fCHES AND MAPS CAREl'ULLY MADE.

Co:c.struotion

., --·3

~--)

of .Works

HA\VI{:INS

and

STREEri1,

Supplies

Furnished.

BOSTON,

MASS.

(

!

•

\_

u.

~afnr ~ining ~nurnal.
.

I

DEVOTED TO THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AND BRITISH PROVINCES.
C'i

[Euteretl :it the Po;t Office iu Bangor, )foine, us sccoutl-class ruail lllO.lter.]
$2 pet' Yeal" I
{ 6 Centa per ()opy.

BANGOR, MAINE, MARCH 24, 1882.

5.-12.-117.

;==========
o:aro:a:c N:CCEJilL4' COPPZ:a co2tP4:NY,

- -------;-x=--_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

W. FRANK STEWART,
l'racUcal eeologist and Mining En~nur.
l'arties who may desiro mytsen:lces ns a mining :;eolosist, in auv portion of :!\ortb America, can. conrer
mtn me by Writing to the co.re ·of the Mining Record,
No. 61 Broad,~a;-,C\cw York; or to the )[At:SE )!J:sr:s'1 Jot:Jl:SAL, Dan;::o1·, :Mc. •
., • _
.
,
"· F. S1E\\,\RT, )[. },,

SMELTERS AND REFINERS OF COPPER.

THOl'flAS J. POPE & BROTBEBS,Agents,- :
292 Pearl Street, New York.
'[

j

C
'opper Ot·•', " .1ttc•, or Bu!Uon purcbuoed. Ad ranees made 011 cousigJ,1menti! for refinlug and su\e.
and Refining-Work• at Bergen Point, New'Yoi·k Harbor.

,_

.

~m~ltmg

OFl!'IVES :-!J9~ ~EARL 8T.REET, NEW YOBK.
BO!!l'TON OFFICE 1-,V, E. CJ. EUSTIS, 4 PEl'llBERTON 8QUA.Rf!:.._

FRANK I-I. WILLIAMS & 00.,

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MlNlNG AND STOCK EXCHANGE.
:BOSTON,, :M:.ASS".

OFFICE,, 64 DEVON"SECIRE STREET,

T. BRlG,HAM BISH<DP ·& COMPANY,
Bank@r:1 and Br@k•~~J
Members of the Boston ll.Uuing nud Stock Excllnu;:e, nnd the New York Stock

Bortrci.

14:1 DEVONSHIRE srrREET, COB. OF MILK, BOSTON.

Stocks and Bonds of Every Description Bought and ·Sold
ON

COl\iil\iIIS~ION

OR CARRIED ON.l\!IARGIN.

J. D. PRESCOTT,
}
EUGENE u. BUSEY.
Qm:al l'i:tnm.
EllWAl\ll 11. l!ASTillQS,

PRESCOrrrr, H-ERSlJY, HAS'l'INGS & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,
BOSTON.
MEMBERS OF THE

NE\VYORK.
BOSTON

AND

NEW

YO.RK

EXCHANGES.

PRINCIP&L OFFICES

131 DEVONSHIRE STREE'r, BOSTON.
J~VESTi\IEN'.r SECURI'~IES of all kind~ bought and sold on commission, on l3o:;to11, Xcw York and Sim Francl~co Exohan 0'€-S

and carried on margrn.
PRIVATE TEL}:GRAPII 'Ynms belweeu Bo:;tou aud Xcw York Ottkf'>.
OUT OF TOn'X OllDEHS \\'ill 1-.:r.eirf' prompt atlr.•n\inn.

"

JXTEJ:EST ALLOWED on depo;i!.;:

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.
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B1n;~ill c-~;;~;!iini~-; &Smelting C~. ,-Mam~tb.C~pPe;-Mi~ing-C~.
OFFICE,

Hoom~

1-i

arnl-1~ fim.n1011~

llllildin;;,

J;O~TOS,~)iL\S~.

OFFICE, D.\XUOH, :III:.

)l!XF.::i, DIXE llTLL, :lfE.
()01>;ta!, $.:i00,01)0.

J00,000 Sh:tl'es,

C:tpit:d,

~f.

...... ·•~"'-"' .;

'"

_:•

'.· "

__ ._,:.

._ t.oo,coo

C:11piml $.J00,00~.

Pur Vnlut\ f'.!.01.1

Dlla:cn1r.,-E. :II. llEHSEY, '1'. 8 EGElO.' aJHl S.Dll"EL ::iTEHN::<,
llnngor; W. D. J.!<:\\"fS, r;( llo,tou <n~;l CHA:-;, Dt.:FP, 0£ Bltl'J Hill.

.

:\l!XES,
Share•.

11[

CHARLES Dt.:FF, Supcriulcutlcul.

-

Ch~i,ryfiel~ -8ilver-1viliiing--co.
~t:i..~.:,,_;o

::1m.

mLL,

U. \\", l'fCKEltf:\G, Tre:1"u1·c1· nud Trnui;ftr A.;cut.
\\', ll. LE\\"lS, A,~btaul-Trca,urc•r :tut! :So:crd:try .

11Eltltlf.T., i;enetnr:·.

.

,

m.n:

l'n1· \'nluc, :5'-),00.

W:\f, :If. ,JEi\"ETT, Tn-'"''".,.,..
.JOilX

:mxE~,

~.J01\QOO.

CllErtlfY~'IELD,

)!£.

· - - - - - ·--------------

Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
on·rcE: 21 ljllO.\ll STREET, NE\\' YOitK; ::lll:S-E~, SULLI\'.\X, )L\INE

C:u11i1n1, $.>00,000.

· tr'U:a.ioel!Knble.

Par l'afu., of !!lhn1·cM $.J.00.
l'un••eHsable.

" _ . )\'){, l'HBE~:i.~, Scerl'!ary :lll<l Gcucrni :lfoun"""·
i>irectoi·;·-.u:1ms A:·::mI.T.IKEX. SX;\lrEL x. C.L'fPBEI.L :iu<l \\'.\[.
FREE'.\!AX, of Cherry!leld; 'l'l!O)L~S Jl.\LB1 nml }'. II. WJLLIA:\l:;, of
Ilostou.
.
_.
,;
\\':IL A. J,EOXARD, Snµt.
-----·-··---~..;..
__:_
:__ ------------·----- - - - -

__ __

Oopperopolis ~ining Oompany.
::ot'ncr:, '4

Direetu1·;-Cur.. CHAS. II. LEWIS, UEO<. JOHX )[. C'OHSE :tml HOJJEJ:T
L. Cl''l'TJXG, Jn.. , of XewYork.

Ste\va1.•t Co1lpe1.• lllinin;-

()om')r.

SEAltS' 1:nLDI:\t;, .BOSTOX, )L\SS.

~'160,000.

(;upilnl,

Gi:O< ..Jl..J!IX :I[. coH:-;r:, l'l'C>i<lcnt.
ltoIH::rrr L. Cl:TTIXG, .Ji:., Tr<?ll>lll'l'r
W. OSCAH AIIXOLD, Sccrl'lury.

Ol:'f'ICE, K\XCOH, ::tU:.

Pal' l'nlue of !JhnreM, $'.J ,30,
l:unHu~nble.

Cupital,

GEO. E. ll.\HHl:\GTO:\, Prc•ident.
S. L. SY~IO:\!Ji;, Trea'ltt·er.
W .. OSCAH All:\ OLD, 8eeretu,r;-.

~00,000.

UOX. l''JtEDEHICK

Diredoro-GEO. E. IL\HIUXGTOX, GEO. WES1', r'J(.\X°CIS Tl:CKEH:\[.\::\ of Solem, )[u;,.; P. )ll"LLA.X, L. \\', JIODGKJXS of Ell,;wol·th, )fc.
. .JOH:'\ SUOE:\BAH, Snperinteu<lent.

)l!XES, llLl"E HILL, )IE.

101),0c•) Share·'·
)!.

L\t:GHTOX, l'rc,idcut.
C. F. IH:.AGG,

~ccrctury.

lhm:c;un~ -l:'rc<lctick )1. Laughlou, F. W. llill, C. F . .Urng;; uud

Thom°'

While, of Baugo1·; S. X. Stockwell and G. lJ. l'utunm, of Boston .
DAXIEL Dl:::\:'.\, Superiutemicul.

Suilivan
:mxES, })EEit ISLE, )[ E.

Ol:'FICE, POH1'L\XD, )rt:.

lllinin~

Ol'l: ICE, 1; Tremont llauk Bu.i!diug, BOSTOX. )L\SS.,

:mxi::s, St:LLIYA:'.\, :ME.

Cnrilal, iJOo,0011.

A. 11.. HARRIS, l'rc:iiucu t.

GEO. F. GO'l"LD, Trenourcr,

OEOIWE F. GOl:LD, Secretary.
..Jrn;;~TOR3-A. ll. lfarri:l, of New York; Nathan Clenvca :ual :Frnuk C
Crocker, of Portland; U. \\'. Bt·ynut, of DC'-'" !:;le aud Gcorgn ll. Greeley, of
Boslou.'
S. Z. DICKSOX, Super!utendeut.

Gouldsboro · Silve:a.• MiniDG" ()o.

Cupital,

~;JOO,OOH.

100,1){)0 Shnree.

Capital, t;OO,OOQ.

)!1XE8, GOt.:I.DSBOitO,

Twin-Lead Mining ancl Sn1elting Co.

J.

Jl~ RED:IIAN, Sc;,'):.

Drn~~Tol\>-A.

C. C. Bl:ImILL, Treasurer.

}'l{Al\CfS WOHCEST.EH, )fnuagcr.

l'. WiS11·cll, l'. C. llnrri!I arnl Eui;cuc lfole, all o(

Milton Mining Company.
Ol'E'IGE, .J SEAJ.{S BLILDIXG, BOSTON, )!ASS.

(_~n1•ltnl,

mr.

s1,ooo,ooo.

D, LEWIS, Prcs't.

Wc~t

Sullivnn, J'\Ic.

~oo,ooo

lll.J:E IllLL, :ltlE.

rur Value, U. o~.
El:GE;>;I-' M. llERSEY, Prceldcut.
.JOIIX H. ::IL\SOX, Sccrclury autl Trca;;urcr.

1:n,

Tl'Ol'lh.

)lines,

::inxi::~,

)Lr;,

l'ar Ynluc, f,'.i.•)\l,

l00,01lO !;lrnree.

A.!'. WISWELL, Prce\den.t.

P.'.lr raluc, ~5.00.

OEOHGE Tl. lll:OWX, !'resident.
1-'. It~ XOl"HSE, Tr·~ueurct·.
CHARLES J,. PEIUU::i, St•crda1y•
1)1HEC'l'01t:::-Gco. B. Brown, B. S. Grant, C. P. },urrington, J. G. Hu~~cll, Dml~
k.'· Il. Child, E. A, Birchard nntl }'rcderic H. Nourec.

OFFICE, IlAXGOH, )!E.
_O_F~'lC:~· _E.LLSWOHTll, )fE:

,fodi;~

Company.

Shn1·cs.
GEO. E. J:IAilRI.1\GTON, Treas.

Duu;t:-ru~::;-B. )!~ llcrt:~Y1

S11mud ~tl!n1~, Jolin S. Jeuue~e, Jacob t:tcrn,
l'. H. Wi!li~m; and Thomns N. E;;cry, of llaagor; Charl~s Duff, of lllnc HU.
CIL\.l\LES Dlil'f', Supcrintenrkut.

Onlcrs Solicited at this Office
For ill kiud;

or

Printing and Engraving
For Mining Companies.

IlORACE T. STARR, Sccret:i.ry.

Circulars, Prospectuses, Block Oertificates, ,1£aps of Jllining
Properties, Seal•, Etc. .

Dircctors-W~I. D. LEWIS, GEO. E. IIARRINGTOX, C. J:'. )!..\CKENZIE,
WM. J, MA~"N, GEO. WEST, IIEXRY R. GARDNER aud GEO. F. ROPES.
JOil:-1 SIIOE~F.\R, Snpcriulcmleut.

i;::;i:we arc ag_eut~ for Philbrick'~ Copyrighted ::let ~f Miuinf Book", aud c:tn
furrnsh cverytluug m the alJOYe line at the 1011 est prices, ant giYc the bc~t of
\\·ork. Acldrcs'!~
MAINF. ':IIINlNG JOUTI:S-AL, Ifang-r!l-, ~le-.

17G

MAINE 1\IINING JOURNAL.
~-----------------------

IA.

SUNBURST

AIR COM·PRESSO RS

l'l'LETOX llffXlNG .L,D S:\rEL TIXG CO.,

Appleton, ){e, Incorporated, Feb. 1880.
Cufiital,.~JOO,noo; ::)ha1·e8,fjench; Trcaftury Fnnt136, ...

Copper & Silver Mining

oo~:~1~1~~;t. nml Treu~urcl'. ,John Bil'tl. Rockltuul;

{10
\, •

Beeretary, E. :1.L Wood, Cam1lcn: Direciol1!, John Bird,
Geo. H. Cle'telnucl, 1Iosc:; "-elH:!ter, S. L'. ~hephcrd, D.
II. Bi,bot', Ueor:;e 1:'. Woo<l•, A. D. Bird.
CllAHLES ~~~ )lll.L};l!, Supt., C'11mLlen.
XE_TER SILYEH :'.llINI'.\G CO)Il'.A::\Y,
,
l:..x:der, )le.

I

Office a.t Ellsworth, Me.
Mines a.t Ea.st Surry-, Me.

ECapital, $_<100.000..

Capital ~uo,ooo. ;;oo,ooo shnreo. l'ar \"ahte ~l.O•),
ui:.o:;.,es::;ubl.::. 368,30\.i !u Treasury.

Shtu·e~ ~.;

each,

tm!l£1:;=.08.~aUl4!; 40 1 -

~[t?·;

)fojor Geucral Conye__rs 'lower,

Eu:\~.a11d:

II011.

Ofllcc at Oldtowu, )fo.
;'tl.VORITE llll::-iLSG CO)lPANY.
Bluebill, ;Ile. Incorpoatec1 July ·1, 1&'1.

--\~D-

General '.J..YJ:,
t.ll'1n1ng 't.ll'ach1nerv
.LYJ.
•
•

OOfJ •httreo lll the 'l re11.un-.
PrC'?-itleut, J). N. E8tnb1~ouk~; Yiec Pre!'!lideul~ J. Y.
Hichanloou • Sl!cretury aud 'l'renl:iurer, .r. A. "Blauch1
rre8idcnt, .J a.':'. \V. Dl~Vitl; '1 l';nt1urcr :tlHl Sc::-t\.~br_,., anl. Dil'c>cl~t·o-··D. ~. E•tnbrook•, .r. Y. Hicb,u·tloou,
~I. Donelan.
Jnuws \\~evmouth, Dunicl ~cCulloch ~ml ErndtU!:3 I
Director~, Jao. \\", lla,·i", Ellsworth, )fc. ; )[. Done- Lnne of o·itltown ~ - - - Surgent, o[ 'P.r~wcr, ftlHl I
lan, Ea~t Surry, lfo.; Dr. !J. V-l: Hrxlgkin~, Ells\YOt't.11 1 Chill'les Ureeuwood, o( Corimm.
]

.fas. }'. Dtni•. :1.lnyor of Ell"worth; A. ". Clark, H.
Jl. )[aeon, Elbworth, )le.

ROCK DRILLS,
•

•

1

·!

F

Ctipital, 5u-0,00Q :::;bare~, $5 each;. a~scl:!~nble.

.

Presideut, A E. Rernck, Bluelnll, \ 1ce·rl'eoident,
ll. A. 'fripp, Bluebill; Treu•urer, Il. B. Darlin~. Blu~~
hill: Secretary, ll. ,\, .'l'ripp._ Bluebill; f)irect~rs-A.
E. Herrick, R. A. 'fnpp, \\ m. H. Darlm"', \\ m. D.
Swazey, Chas. A. Bonett,){. K. Chaec, Jfeul'y J. Bil-

YOUNG HECLA

Mining and. ·sm.elting

lings.
.~NET:IL HALL & St:LLI\'.\::-i )tlXI::\G CO.

lucorpfirated l'eb., lSSO.
FCnpitnl,
$.100,IJOO, dh"it\.:c1iuto100 000

COMPANY ..
UOice ttl llnugor, :\le. )Iiuco at Bluo 1lill, )k.

1

uuaet!e~!'.!tlhle.

•lrnrc~,

forever
·

Compauy's oflicc at the )Jim', Wc"t Sullirnu.
Capital, $500,000.
Preside11t C..:hnrle~ H. North, 8omerrilll', )lu~~. ;
'rrcaimrer !:'. \V. 'Morrill, Boi:.ltou; Secretary, L . .A.
l1lU,l.llJIJ tihure~.
Pat· Valuci $.l.00 tacit. Emerv, }jlsworth, ){c, Director~-c. H. ~orlhl :\lor'l'reasury }'uud, 20,000 Shares.
ris u:Borntou, Henry Y11rnum, F. W. )forri\I aud l:'.
rresidcnt, ,Jobu S. Jenue!<M, Buugor, ~fo; YkcJlre~- S. 'l'uttte; Bo:;ton; .\ ..A. Hayward, ~u.r. Harbor, ~le.
i•lcntl..Charles Hnmliu, Bangor; 'l'reusurer, (), l'. Wig·
A.,\. H.\"\\\ARD, Supt.
''illt J:rnngor; Sccretnrv1 c. P. 'Vig-giuf Bangor,
'D" EL"!" c·u· !'PER "'lINI"G COlll) \!{Y
~D1rector•-Johu S. J"enuc~li, Ulrnrlc8 Ifomliu, \Vm.
"' '
" "
... ' •'
'
' •
~
'·'
"'l. l .t1t1~1
I t on, 1'uel
S I11ltl i, Jlo rti•c
·'
Blue Hill, 1\le•Sharesi;;each; Treasury Fund
n . .,wazcv,
"· ·'
'
CaJJltal,$500,000;
P. 'fobev tlud Frank II. n"illinm~.
60,000 Shares.
1•'. IT. WILLIAMS & CO., Fiuand.1! Agents. 1 President, Wm. l'. rcarson, Bangor; 'l'reasurer,
~L\C\CF.\C'lTllEll BY 'rl!E
Porterisea1ey, Bangor; secrctary,E. c. Pearson,
Bani;ror; Directors-Wm. T. Pearson,PorterKeal1'
ey, Edgar c. Pearson, Emery G. Ingalls, or Bango1·; Al>lnRodlitr,orBoston; Arthurs.Newman,
ofPortland;RoderlckH.Candage,otBlueH!ll.
,f"cl"ARLAND SILYBR MlNlNG lJU)lPA::<!Y
· ·
.l '.l. Hancock, Mc.
Capital, $.oOo,ooo; Shares$.> each; Treasury
l:•'l"""'"llBURG, 11.1.\S!il.
Fund, 20,000 Shares.
.. "'
•
01''1,'.l(.!E ··· · ·· · · · · · · .. · · ······BANGOR, iUJ<~.
President, Henry Whiting, Elld,rorth; Treas- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !UI:SES AT ............. :BLUE HILL, Tl.IE• urer. I. s. Johnson, Bangor; Secretary. A. W.

L

BLUE 11111 CE 'l..TRAL

lliinin;- and Smeliin;-

I

Bur1e1g
• h Rock Dfl'11 Co.,
I

l\

·COMPANY.

THE

.C.APJT.J/.L,_ $500,000.
100,000 Shnrc.•:

Pai• Yalue,

::;s.oo.

Trcnsu1·11 J!'1111d 1 30,000 !Sf!ai•es.
Hou. \Vm. C. )[nrsh111l 1 of Bt•lfa:<t, Prcsirlcnl; II. J·.
Preble, Esq., Yice-PrcHideat; 8. P. Johnson, Secrel:trv aml 'frcn.,u1·or; Dlrncton;-Hon. Wm. C. :Mnr"hall, II.. J. l'rehlc, }:sq., ~amncl lt. Pren ti:<,, J. S.
.Je1111CtiH und ;\[, Preble.

f.ui.li~~~·s:~;5s~gr:~icr~~I~~~~1i~~:i~L':ii!1i~1~[; Ma~c~·-~t·M· 1·n···1~ n·[" c· ~
A. W. Cushman.

F. A. lllcLAUGIILIN, Supt.
SILVEll MINING CO.
.l.'li Egypt Bay, llancock, )le. Incorp, July, 1Si9
Capll:.J, $400,000; Shares. $l0 each.
President, H. "Whttlne;, Ellsworth. 1'reasurer,
A, A. Bartlett, l!:Jlswort-h. secretary, George A.
!'archer, El!swortJ1. Directors-Henry Wh!t!ng, ·
)larcus Mullan, Jallles F. Davis. Guy )lullan, A. 1
"J...)UllEJfi' E)iME'r'l'

iUine• 111 Gal'lnnd, lllc,

A. nart1ett.
.r. MULLAN. supt.
NUW l:HLYEH MINING CO~lPANY,
Bucksport. Me. Incorporated, Feb., lSSO.
Capital, $500,000; Shares $5 each; Treasury l'und
40,ooo shares.
·
President, Capt. J. JI. IIlll; nee-I' resident,
James Emery; 'l"reasurer, A. B. Genn; Secretary,
G. J. Cobb, an o! Jlucksport; Dlrectors-J. ll.
Hlll, James Emery, Richard Snow, Howard Swazer, Geo. F. Woods, E. P. Bill, Allred L. Smith.
RICHARD SNOW. Supt.

'l."5 1000 Sllarc8 iu Tn.:a:::mry.

Blanchard. Slate Co.,

Silver Hill Dlining Company.
Office, ll CENTRAL STREET,
Boston.
Room 4,

S

I'rc2itlcnl, Jollll F. IludSon, Eo~tOu; Trcu.~urcr
Chas. E. rareut, Bo~t0p.; Clerk, G".J:o. A. )lnrlg1.•
Fortsmo"th, :;:.;, ll.

Qunl~iT

·

OF MAINE.

in opcratiou at tenniuus of B1tni:ot· und Pi!:..

...

cataq11i" Rnilroad.

Qua!its nnd untur:il

advnntngcs

uwmrpaE~ed

Dnmpnge ~and draina.ne n.uequo.Ued, Ruilroud trnnsJ)ircdois--J ohu F. IllidEou, (~co • ..:\. Uoot.lyear aud portati,on adjoining. fltock for eale. ~ections le<1~ea
Chas. E. Parout, or lJo"lon; Geo. };, Hodg1lou, or on farornlJle terms. Capitalists invited to inspect.
..
_.\. C. lL.\llLI~ 1 rn:~id~ut, Ban:;or.
I'ort•month, :X. II. ~

.

.:N· ::··p--:·. )D.
;

. ~

-OE·

.

CHAPP ARAL

'

F.~L>H )tl~l'.>G Ul>l'lrn;r, };L UOHAJ)U cut:s1·r, C.\l,

EngravBr anrl Designer,
r.oo::u ::,

VAllDEN & VARNEY,

Mining Engineers &Ass~yers

,
l.·. S. Dc•pnty 1\!lncrnl Sm-.eyor fol' the lel'l'itory
o( Xcw )Ccxh.:o.
QYEl: DATLY Tl'JI.lG Ol·'FIC1'J,; ;.·;--.\[iuiug-propcrib; c:'<:uninl'c1 nud l'Cpol'ktl 011,

::s A.N'.Gr oa..

I

I

s.·.\~,·T.\ n~, ~Ew

:m-:x1co.

MINES .AT GORHAM l N• H•

Office, I)ortlancl, Mai'ne.
tJnpitnl $500,000. !!lltn1·es 100,0-00.
Stock Fol'CYCl' rnaa~e~sable.
DIREtJTORS:

R.

s. LAWRENCE, President,

23 <.:t't\W•
ford House, Boston.
.
c. w. HOBBS, Secretary and Treasurer,
Portland. Maine.
C. C. LANE, 7 ·Exchange Place, Boston.
<.:HAS. H. LEWIS, 4 Sears' Building,
Boston. .
FRANK H. WILLlAlllS, 22 Waler SI.,
Boston.
.
tJO~SUL'.l'ING

GEOLOGIST•

PROF. J. II. IIUNTINGTO:N, 35 Con·
gress St., Boston.
ENGINEERS AND lUE'l.'ALI,URGl!!l'l'!'!I

BINNS, KIDNEY & HOLLIDAY, 33 Haw·
kins Street.
.

c,\l'IT.\.L, $2,000,000.-PAH YALU:>, *llJ.
i
Stock full paid und.nuasscs"nblc.
·J.M.
1
8
Hcgi 8 trur of Trnnsfcrs, Farmcrs Loun nrnl Tru~t Co
Olllee, 61 llmh~r. !!ma 7 a~a s, N. 1 •
F. H.

ON WOOD AND METALS.
Views ot' Iluildings, · Stock Certificates,
Ilusincss Car<ls, ,Jewelry, Etc.

GOLD. lIINING CQ •

·

SUPERIN'.l'ENDE~'l.' 1

Gorham,~. H,
FINA.NCI A(, AGENTS:

JOHNSON,

WILLIAMS & CO,, 22 Water St.

ORES-Argeuliferous Gtllellll and Copper. PRE::;..
ENT Ot;TPUT-$ix tons daily. VALUE PER TON
-Soventy·!l>e dolhmi. L'OS'l' OF REDl'CTION 1 in·
r.huliag freight, smelliug, separation nnd refining·rwenty-~eYeu dollurs per .tou.
,
·Forty mi11et·8, nmi ten hhtck:!1nillu~, carpentcrA1 :unct..

~l~rr:i, de.! t.•rnplo_ynl.
The Scptt~mhor tlcvdopmeJ1t.
. WOl'k will 1•11:-11re ;tit 0 ·\olwr 0111p1\t of lwf'nly t(tt1~

\l!ail,,·.

l\I.AINE MINING

lSO

SalB of OBlin~uBnt StOCK

JOUUNAL.

F. H. \Yillinm;;, T111,lee ............... tt).!
II. WUUam,, Trustee........ _.••.• 536
JI. Willlum", Tru8tce ................;~7
H. WilliUlll8. •rru•tee............... 338
JI. \\'illiame, 'frustce•..........•. J3Y
If. William•, 'fmstcc.........•..•.. 540
t'. lf. William•, 'l"n1'!ee............... 54l
F. II. \\ illium~, 'J'ru:otee............•.. 5-!2

F.
F.
F.
F.
F.

0

STEWART CO?PH M1N1Na COMPANY.

P. II. \Villinms,

P.H.

Miues at Blue Hiil, Me. Priuc:pal l'lace
of Business, Bnngor, iUI'.
:\OTJCE.-In acco1·d•ucJ 11i;', t'.ie hy-l.'1vo of !lie
Company w mauy •hares of each parcel o[ otock
named helo.,.·, aii may b~ uecee8ary, will he sold at publk nnctiou, at tbC Tr~~~~.r~~· 1s · c;>ffice, in Bnn'gor, ~le.,
(~o. o Wheelwright &. Clark'• Block), on ·saturday,
th•J twcuty-lilth dtiy o( )farcb, 1o;i2,· at 2 o'clock I'.)!.,
to p::iy the tleli~{1Uent :i.S~es~_~cllt. t.hcreOn, logdll~i1nth th•! r.o't of rid,.:c.rti;;lni nlid e3:JY:.ri•e• of •ttk.
The amou_1!t of ll!!~C':'&meut tluc upon each ~lwri: is

'-'~Hlhuns,

'l'ru~tee..........•....

5-l

'frm::1tec••..•..••....•. ~1U

}'. II. Williums, Trustee .............. ~.j..f,
!-'. H. Willimu~, Trnste1~ •............. .-ti~;;
}1. Ft. \Villi:uu~, 'l'rn~tcc ......•..•..... ,391)

P. H.

:oo

100
lOO

100
100

!

1°0
1011
7:>
i.)
73
7,;

.JO

'\"illinm~, rrru~tee...•...•....... 34:;

.l:uu~or,

SalB of DBlinijUBnt Stoc~

100

.50
C. F. llHAGG, Trea8m·cr.

TWIN LEAD MINING AND SMELTING CO.
:I

l'eh. 22, 155:!.

DO YuU PLAY 1 WHY NOT!
u•ing SOPER'.'i INSTANTA.NEOFS
GUIDE to tlre Keys of rile Piano nnd Organ, nny
pt!r::tou, uHui. woman or child who can read or c.ount
figures, can 1"1m1 to piny in O~E HOL'R without ·a
teach1~r. Thiti is 111) humh11J!: m(mer will he refunded
if not a":'! repr~~cnted. The Gnitl.t~~ ,nth '.?.O pieces of
munic, "ill be scut to any actd1-e:-~ on receipt of :fl.UC'.
8etul stamp for circulars.
'l"Cl£A.1.-S .<· CU., .ll1•o<td1t·ay, X. r.
Hr

Ol'J'lt'E Ok' 'rJIE

Sullivan Mining Co.,

I

[Mines a.t Blue Hill, Me.-l'rincipa.l l'lace of
'
Business, :Bangor, :Me.
NOTIGE-lu ucco11l1mcc with the hy-law• of the
Company, "o many •harcti of each parcel of stock
nametl below. as may be uece•8ary, will be sold nt puh·
lie n11ctiou, at the Trca•urer•s office, ·i )fain Stt·cct
Bangor, )fo., ou Jioud11y1 thiJ tWrd dny of Apl'il, 1$.52.
at 2 v"dock I'. )[., to pny foe delinquent assessment
~hc~~.ou,

together with tl1·~ coet of adrcrtiB.ing- and c~ ..

pcnses or sale.
.
Tile amount ot ""'"'"'went due upon each share h
th·e (5) cents.
The names of the mrncrs ot the shares to b•o oold a;
ehcnm by Ille hooks of the Company, arid the numhcr
or numbers or the certillcatc or certitlcntes reprc•enting said elrnres and the number of ~hares for which each

kn (10) ccu'ts:
Tho. i1a~1e:i of the 01111e1·;, of tlin oh<'rcs to be oold
c
"" ~lim\•; by the books o( the Company, nnd the numOI' :u.u~.E.
hei' o.r n·umhere of the certificate or certit\cn!es rcpre.cnting ~aid shares and the number of ~hare~ for which
~ C'o~·GREss STU.f~l:::T, Uoo:u 17,l
each ·'certificate \,-as ·1ssued. nrc as l>"low ill(licnted in
certificate was it~f!ucd nrc as below indicHte<.1 in their
llosTo:s, ::\fotch ~. 1852. J
their aprr()Jl'~litc cotninn.
·
·
appropriate column.
Notice
i::i
herel>y
:;in~u that ut t\ meeting of the
Xo. of
Xo. of
No. of
Name.
~o. of
Name.
Certificate. l:lhures. Board or Director", held on the ith dny Of llfarch, certificate.
~hor~.
Atlantic Copper :Mining Co ......•••... ~96
1,4"4J4 !SS~, nu asses~mcnt of twenty~firc cents per sliare
3.
John S. Jcuue~s... .• .. • . . . .• • • . . . .. .. • .. 50:1
wa~ levied upon the Capitnl Stock of thiH corporation,
7.
ll1.B.R1cker ............................ JOO
,J. S. Jenness, tm•ke .................... 1000
payable to the Treasure:, l\[arch 3t2t, 1882, by etock- lS.
W.
John
S. Jenness, trustee ................. 1000
holderH of record at the close of business. 2\Iarch 21st,
20.
John.S. Jenness, tmstee................ 1000
.r. R. Bodwell ....................... " S7
;;-00
1882, !lftcr which dntc no stock will be transferred un2l.
.Tobu S .•Tenness, trustee ................. 1000
.J. H. llo<lwell ......................... 88
JOO
211
,John S. Jennet:ts. trustee................. 100
til the ao8es•ment thereon shall have been pnld. ·
,J. R. Bodwell ......................... 59
100
J olm S. J enJless, trustee. • • • • • • .. . . • • . .. . 100
,J. n. Bodwell ......................... 90
100
Anv stock upon wlnch the aescssment shall remain 23.
24.
.John
S. Jenness, trustee ..•••••••..•. ;... lflO
.r. R. Bodwcit .••••...•.•••••.••.•••••• 91
JOO
unpald on tile 1st dll.y of l\Iny; lss2; \\ill be {lcllnqneut, 25.
.Tahu S. Jenness, trustee .. .. . . . ... .. . . . . JOO
.r. n. Bodwell ......................... 92
100
26.
John
S. Jcmnese, trul'ltec ••••••.•..•• , . • . lOU
nnd
will
be
ndrn•tised
for
sale
at
public
auction,
·and
.r. R. Bodwell ......................... 93
100
G. W. Pickering, trustee .....••• : ..•••..• 1000
.r. R. Bodwell ......................... 9-1
100
unless payment be pre,iou•ly m:idc, 11 number of 29.
31.
G.
W.
Pickering, trustee ................. 1000
J. It Bodwell ........................ 9.;
100
sbnree oC said stock sufilcient to pay the delinquent 114.
Jacob Stem.............................. 50
J. R. Bodwell .•.•••....••• , ........... 9tl
100
assessment,
together
with
coats
of
ndi"ertisinR
aud
e;c
...
llS.
Jacob
Stern..............................
100
.r. n. Bodwell ................... , •.... 97
.ioo
W. J. I'. ebb, trustee..................... 100
,T. R. Bodwell ..••• : ............ : ...... 9S
%
peuBeB of sale, w\ll be sold on ·s_\ TURD AY, ll!ny 20th, 140.
l.::;.
W.
1".
Sea;ey,
trustC<J.......
•.•
•
..
.
..
.
.
..
100
G. S.Bean .........................-•• lOtl
100
1SS2.
14-1.
Jacob Stem............................. lll()
G. s. Bean .••.••...•..•• ·•·•· ....... • .114
100
Stockhoklero will ple3"e present i.heir oertifica!ee, 146.
W. J. Webb, tmslce ... ·....... •. • ... . •. .• 100
1
170.
B. B. Tbutcber. .•• .... • ......... ..... .. 200
that payment may be endOr8Cd thereon.
204.
John R. Mason, Treas .•••• ;............. 500
lly order of the lloanl of Director•.
210.
Mason & Reynolds, trnstee~..... .. . • .. . . 100
A. :).f. Bartlett.. ·..•.•....•• • • • • ........ ~ 15
BOO
l:'REDBRIC TI. NOL'HS};, Treas1m·r.
21i.
C. E. llill, trustee • •• • • • . • • • . . • . • • . . . . . . • 2;;0
ltobcrt Caldwell .•••. •····· .. ···· ........18
101.'4
21S.
C. E. IIiU, trustee........................ 100
H.P. Cakh\'ell ...................... .,321
oOU
()J!'FICE
OJ!
2'2l.
8.
S. l:'isk... .... . .... . • .. . . . . .. • .... • • • • VO
,John Hntilphrey, 'l'rustec ...••........ 20~
lOll
228.
,J. E. Parker, trustee . . .• • . . . • . • . •• . ... . • 100
Benj. llinckle1........................ 311
lo!~
243.
J.
E. Parker, trustee . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 100
Bion R. Lane, 'l'rnstee .... ; .•.•..•••. 22S
100
254.
l". II. Williams, trustee.......... • • . • .. • • 100
Biou R. Lane, Tru-.tc.e ........•••.•..• 240
100
255.
l'.
II. Williams, trustee.................. ZS
:Biou R. ·Lane, Trustee ................ 2H
1oo
262.
.Jn.coh Stem .. ·•·....... · . . . . .. . . . • .. . • . • • • 100
Dion R. Lane, Trustee ..•............ . Z4't
iro
"·.,,
.t
SE.\.R~
Ill:.'IT,Dl~G.
362.
Jacoh
Stem............................. 100
Bion R. Lane, TruHtcc .•..••.•..•. ; ... \W!
100
Blon R. Lane, Tmstce ................ 250
-1363.
Jacob Stem .. • . • . .. . • • .. • • • . . • • . • .. • .. .. 100
.T. }".Porter •.••.•.• ; .................. 25S
.
BosTo", )larch 2, 1881.
~~~·
John R. l\lnson, Trca8 •• . • . . . . • • . • . . . . .. 100
G-. hf. Parker, Tru~tt.-c .................. ~9t
lh· vote of the Stockholders, nt a special meeting
•
John R. ll! ..on, Treas.········· .. ···•··• 100
Wm. TI. Raymond:;·.................. 223
held at Portland, Maiue, lllnrch J, 1832, the property 390
:
G.·W. Pickering, tm~tec ......... •••· •·•· 500
392
11. N. Pinkham, Trustee .............. 39S
and
assets
of
the
Company
were
transferred
to
the
~· :.ict~ring, trustee•.• ·· .... ·•··•••• MO
4
6
TI. N. Pinkham, 'l'rnstee .... ·.•••.•.... 614
200
)iILTO:S M1:s1:sG COMPA:ST, 11 corporation chartered , 17•
.;;,,- Pi!nkbam, trnstee .................. 500
11 ; ". n am, trustee......... . . • .. . . . • 6-00
U. N. Pinkham, Trustee .............. 01.;
. . I t f th L . I t
f '1 .
ed .. •
200
b
'yepccia_
ac
o
e
eg>s
n
nre
o
·'
nme,
appro,·
4·a.
H.
N. Pinkham, trustee .................. soo
H. N. P!nkha·ro, Tmetee ........••..•. 516
200
Mnrch·1., 1681. An e<JUa! number of sba1·es of tho 4•9
H N Pinkham trustee
100
JI. N. Pinkham, Tmstcc., .••••••.•.•. S17
100
uew.
company
will
:h.e
!•sued,
share
for
share,
to
the
2(>'
•
~
•
'
·• •••· · •••· • •• · •· •
4
U. N. Pinkhain, .Trustee .......... .-.•. 594
JOO
holders of tbe Htock of the Milton l\lining aud ?<filling 421 .•
H. N. Pinkham, trustee.··· .. ··········.. 100
. t k
h 'I
IL N. Pinkham, trustee.................. llYJ
u. N. Pinkbnro, Trustee ..•.••....•.•. il95
30
Compan:;, 011 surren d er o f II ie o"1 " oc ·tot e rens- j•O
John n. )l[uson, Secretary, truote.e for
Geo. F.·Rop<'.s, • .c~; •. .: ............... 503
i5
urcr, which muot be d.onc \\ithin thirty days from thi• - '
'l'"iu Loacl Copper Mining Compapy
.r. A. Strout! Tm•tec .........•...•.... 5~
Si}S
.J. L. Skolfic d .• :. : •...••......•....• ; .1sr
~00.
dntc.
CHARLES II. LEWIS, rresideut.
·and stockholder~.:; ••. : .......... : ... 4,tto
.r. L. Skolfield ......... • ............... 1s.s
:?:m
JOII::-i n.' M.\.SOX, Trcarnrcr .
James H. Stetson .................... 411
;5
Baugor, l\Iat·ch ~th, 1SS2.
· ·
t:dward Tyler ......................... 4~9
75
.fames Young ......................... D~
1(10
l:':H: William•, Trustee••••••...••.... 5S.'
soo
so~'t~-l11 d
F. II. Williams, 'fru•tce............... 461
,;oo
F. ll. Wllliai,ne, 'frnstec............... 4:19
;;00
F. H. W1llinms, Trustee•......•.••. ; •. 504
51)1)
}'. II. Vv1lllame, Trustee. .............. 4llS
500
Location of )!Jue and Worb,
1-'. H. WUJ!alns; Truste~.......... , ..•. Hi
.)1)0
'\\'c~t f!!ulli»nn,
Jllnhac.
Limited Tickets.
· I
F. II. Wllllams, Trustee ......•... , .... 4-JS
.)' 0
}". H. Williams, Trnstc>c•...•.........• 50;;
J-<"10
'Notice is hereby g\m1 tltut ut a meeting of the
~ Bos~on
}'. JI. William•, 'frustec.....••....... .462
200
Boortl of Dire<:tor•, held on the first uay. of Jllurch,
Le
B t f
Old c l · D · · ·t b
·
1SS2hnn neeessment of ten(lO)cenls per share was levied
a,·e · oe on rom . · .0 ony ~po, Y sf>e<jja! 'exY. Il Williams, Trustee •...........••. 463
200
. 1
·
bl .
pre•s trniµ at 6 .P. ·M. (ncc.ommodation at 4.45 p; '!>!.)
F. II. '\"llliam•, Trustee. .............. 506
1
200
OD t e Capita Stock of the . Corpornt on, pnyn c nn- week duys,~conncctlllg "wilh" steamer at Fall Ri\'er in
F. H. Wlllla·ms,Trnstee............... 589
~()()
mediately to the Treasurer of the Company, N"o. 4 ninety mlnb.tes.
P. II. Wlllillm_s, 'l'rrutec..... '. ......... 407
100
Scare Buildmg, Boston, Mas".
'l'! :k t · St t
d B t
Anv stock upon which the above assessment 8lrnll
· c e s, · 8 erooms an
er bs 8ccured nt N n. :1
F. H. Williams, Trustee•.•.......••. .41:9
JOO
rcm•fn uupnid on the 3l•t dar of M•rch, lSS2, "UI be Old !!lute' House, corner Wa'1hlngton an<l lltut~
F. JI. Williams, Trrstee ............... 4-IQ
JOO
delinquent,
and
adverti•ed
for
sale
at
public
nuclion,
strcctsi
and'st
Old
Cotony
Depot.
,
~·. U. Willln!Os, Trnstec............... 44t
100
and unless payment is made before, 11 sufl\cicnt num- J. _R. KEN!JIU,CK, Supt. L H. PALMER, Agent,
F. II. Wi!Uams, Trnstee............... 442
100
her of shares of said stock will be sold to pay the do- ·
3 Old Sf.lite Honse, Boston.
F. H. Willil\!Ill!, Truetee. •...•••..••••• H3
JOO
}'. 11.' Wlllinms, Trustee............ ; •• 449
100
lluqnent nssco•meut, toi;etlwr with the cost of adverWhen·· · · ·, ·· .... ·'' , ... ·....
to·
tiei1w
nnd expen"c• of sale.
amnrermg or re errmg
our
}'. H. W!Uiams, Trustee ............... 4.'50
100
0
:r•. II. Williams, 'l'rustce. .............. 451
100
By orderGEO.
of the Board of Directors,
advertia~ments, plea.so mentl.011 this
}'. II. WUliams, Trustc-e ............... 4J~
E. HARRINGTON 'Ireasmw.
lCO
U. _WllJ!am@, 'l'm~tro., ••••• , •.•.• , •.1.;;1
Otl:I«?, 4 ~t'<lr5 Building-, Bo~ton, )fardr 1, 1&5).
paper.
.
1eo
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Milton Mining & Milling Co.

i·

ASSESSM1£NT NOTICE.

For NEW YORK
i-,ALL ~m~~~~r$
RIVER
Ll,N
to New York.

. 3: 00

lVIilton lVIining Co.,

r... ·· · .....

r.

j

MAINE

MINING

Maine Mining Journal.
PUl3LISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT
28 West Market Square, Bangor, Maine
B. )L BLA:SDI:SG, l L'o•To"s
W. l''. llL\XDI:SG,f .c. • " •
E. II. DAKT:S,

lli:st~F.SS ~!AN.I.GER

'fui-; }[.!.l~E ~hst:H~Jnt:HX.l.L id puhlit."lhcc\ in the i11lfret1t Of all whode-~ii·c to see
the miueml re~ourcet1 of :\!!line and ntljuccnt Statt~~ and Pro\inces hecome ~t eourcc
of profit nnd wealth to Uie residents of this entlre section: There is 110 more
Jcg1timnte or u.•eful brnnch of husiucos than ntiJi7j11g, by means of scientific and
approve'(\ metbodil, the .Products of the soil aud the treusures hidtlon in U1e rocks.
To aid in promoting this gr1inlle~t and uohlest of ull hulttstries is the object of thia
JOURNAL.
The JOURNAL is entiroly Independent of any and all inlluenceR which might
lend to detract from its reliability, null while attempting to a.ron>'C the pulJLic mmtl
to the fnll importnuce of ghing pro11er attention to this too-Joni{ neglcctt'd "uhJC1.."t, it will also pur~ue a conservati\'C course and endeavor 150 far UM H:i iutlueuce
may extend to guat1.l the friends of the im.lu~try n.gaiut-!t any nndnc excite1m.•ut.
Ueports of .m.lncral clisc~n·erim~ 1 ol wlrnten!r nutnrc aml wherever macle, are
,;ol\cited, aud sbonld, wheu posalole, be nccomp:1nlcd by "JJCcimeus. All Ei1m11Jcs
oeut by mall or expt-ess must be prepllld.
Comtnuulcations relating to minei-t, 1uiuing 1 tn.•ntme.ut of on.~ au<l k.l0tlrt."'.l !'>Uhje~~ttl, from c.;..eo1ogists, ¥etnllm·ilst::i 1 Pr:1ctic1.d )linei.·~ ~ntl Scknthk ~h·n g-....rt-

1'ruUy, tue earnently de•ired.
·
SQbi;crlption price, $2. 5:) per yeur, or $~.OU when paid in !ld\':tw·~·.
_.\dvertii.ing ratee mild~ known upon applimtiou.
All letr.ers "honld ht adilres0 cd to
TIIE ~L\INE MI:SIXG JOt.:RXAL, BANGOH, ~l.u,;;;,
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l\Ien.snres looking to the reorganization of the Hoston
l\lining ancl Stock Exchn.nge are being qnietly pusbetl. The
Traveller sap the plans proposed, if adopted, will withoot
cloubt fully re-establish public confidence in tlie iustitution.
The Rockland Opiuion, spea"dng of the proposed 'ha1;tO\\'
gauge railroad from Rockland to Uniori and othei· points in
that section, sap them ai:e large boclics of it·on ore at Ea~t
Union, nca1· Cl'awford's Pond and Senehcc Pond, wl1ieh would
be very nlnablc to work ,\·ith rail road faeilities.

--------------+-------------- ·Capt. N. 11. Higgin;;, the genial landlord of lhr: Cc•pper
nod Gold Exchange, Blue Hill, is responsible for t hr: following bit of good nclvicc:
"In navigating through thi.~ life,
In poverty or riche.'l,
If fortnue sends n " head heat" ,.,ea
.Tmt c>ase her when $he pitchc;;."
····----+------------

_.\_well known mining engineer, formerly of this State,
now snperintending a mi!le in Sonora, l\Iexico, writes us a~
follows: "l\Iines in Sonora are pleutifnl nnd rich, but thn~
far I lmYe seen 110 pln.cer gold dcpos_its in this 1rnrt of the
country equal to the Chaudier:e; 116 gold quartz more capable of large retm;ns than the Norn Scotia Ycin;;; anrl, 1111der local dra\vbacks here, no better chances for legitimate
mining than can be found in N e1v England and the Provinces."
--------+---------

\Ye !"hall commence, in next week's issue, the publicnlion
of a treatise u1)on Cone:eutrntioa, Smelting and Milling ns
applied to the ores of the Eastern States and Provinces,
from ·the pen of Professor F. L. Bartlett, of Portland.
There is no one more competent to write upon tbi.5 ~ubject
than Prof. Bartlett, as he has been eriga·ged in studying and
experimenting upon these particular ores for a number of

JOtJnNA t.

li:it

,;'ear~, aml his methods of treating them· at the Portland
~melting am1 Hcduction \\'ork~ have been cutircly successful.
The snbjcct will he treated in dQt11il in a practical mauacr,
with figures and cstinrntes (hut 110 "dynamical" uu~iucss)'
aud the article will be ouc of great interest aw.1 mine to the
miuiug public. 1t will be copyrighted, and .therefore will
appear cxclnsin!ly in the :MAI.SE 1\I1~1:sn ;r.\rtl~ AT ..
--------··---+-------------

The mining ;;hnre market has 8hown con~id~rnhle it('Li I' ity
in New York during the week, lmt in flg~trrn there are fo,,.,
if any, signs of improvement. Lake Superior copper~ get1 ·
erally remain firm, lrnt they a.re in little c1emand. Sa Jes of
Eastern mining stocks at the Boston Mining 11ri1l Stock Exchange for the week ending on\\-cducstfay last amonutc.l L'•
ouly 28,000 shares, as follows: 20,900 l\Iilton, clo;-ing at
ile.; -1,600 Deer Tslc, closing nt 15c.; 1,000 Tll'in Lead
at 0c. ; 700 Sullirnn at SI ; :!00 ~Iammoth 1tt 8 to 7c.; I On
Donglaos (a.'3s't p:tid) at ;i01:.; :JOO II6pc\\'cll :\fougau,•sc 11t
l5c. to 2Jc.; 200 Copper Prince (Norn Scotia) at Gile.
The only sales of l\Iaine shares at the Okl Boifrd ~·ere 1,:100
Snllirnu at $1 1-16 to $1. l\Iaine mining stocks "·ill not 16ng
remain down at their prrRenl. pri<'c", nwl spl'Clllntors arul in\'t\'itor;: \\'ho nl'g-ler:'t to lt1_r in :t supply will mi;;.• n golil;,n opportunity.
-~----·----···+-

..... ·---- -- -·

THE EFFECT OF BEAR RAIDS.
The New York Stockholder says: "It fa n.,3eded by the
most intelligent merchants tlrnt the nianipiilations of the
stock market are seriously depressing the legitimate trade of
this city, ancl°, of course, of the_ country. It is '~ell kno";il
llrnt these m1mipnlationH, carried on hy a few rich nnd· u1icon;;cionable men: h:we driHn completely out of the mai·ket
the outside buyers of ~locks nn•.l .•ccmitie.•, atlll that tl1c
large tran~nction;; tlaily reported are the effort~ of a cliqnr·
of ;.plfish 8pcculntoi·s operating for their 011"11 ach1rntage at
nt the cxpen;;c of the community. Thi~ i;; pn.rtic11l1nly tl1e
c·;i-<' with tllf' hear~. who •triye tn produec a panic whiPh
mn~t it1e\·itahly cle~lroy a ,-a~t 1n1mber of dl.'alers· of mode1·11le mean~ who ha,·e no po,vct· to l'Ci!ist. The bulls have tlw
rrrleeming trait that they desire to prc\·ent suc-h a catastrf, ..
plw. The moti1·e int1uencing the bnlls, however, may not
he the good of the con1mnnity, bnt to sa\·e their 01\·11 holdings . . The resnlt io, howe1·cr, the sfinw, and tl;ey should
have all of the credit th<:>y de~cr\·e. The question i.:;, in th.:
mouth of all hone.;;t. men, is it possible to put a stop. to thiR
gross abnse of wealth po~~cs~ctl by thnsr. who arc dcs.titnlc
of principle?''
·
.A conespomlcut writing lo the same p<\pcr, jiertiuenlly
suggests that the J,cgislature shall appoint a corim1issio11,
snch as is proposed fot• the regulation of railways, which
shall be given almost nrbitrary power onr the Stock Exchange. He deal.5 chiefly with the particular phase.of-"sel!iug short," an<l which he claims is simply a gambling· tramaction, anJ cannot in any way be of advantage to any known
legitimate busines~. He propoocs that it shall be maile a
crime for any one to sell what
has to bo1;row lo make de·
li>ery of; and that the evasion of this bw, either· directly or·
indirectly, shall, iri addition to the criminal offence, ·woi~k n
forfeitui·e of the entire subject matter of the triirisnction.
We are glad to ~cc this gnhjcct brougl;t to p;1b1ic noticc 1

he

18:!
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it is high tillle that the

trausaction~
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Personals.
CoL. ·w. II. D.u:r.1xG, of Blue Hill, was iu t11c city yesterday. i\fo. C. "\V. Bn.Y.\XT, of Deer J5le, i.~ painfully _ill \Yith
rheumatic fever.

)In. Jorrx L. STODlH.nn, the well kno11·11 l·~cttm'1·, .~:~ii.,
fol' Europe during the Inst week of .·\ pril.
Hox. F. ::\I. L.\tiGIITOX and .fom; S . .h:x:sf:S.', E~Q.,
hnxe been on a flying
week.

vi~it

The Song of the Broker.

of the Sttick .Es.-

dmuges should be regulated by some power out;;ide of and
higher thau themsch·e;;.

to TI!ttc Hill 1l11ring thr pa;;t

\\"1th fcvcrif.h face u118horn 1 \\·ith rings the color o( C'rapo
l-mkr n pnir or hur11i11g l'.Yt~~, a ht·ok:cr f:lto01l watching the t1pe;
"'Dl't1Yer, Central aml Eri·~-'l'('le~raph, 'rahnE:-h nml )lop.,
Co up, ye devil~! go up! ~o np: yonr llowuwanl career ob, ~t•Jp:
:mtm1111~ wiuti:r, awl ~p1·iu~;
.:;\1td tick, tid.:i tick!-wldle bin.h:i iu ~lllllHH!l' time si11~.
O, conld I but lea\"c the ticker, nnd this torturiug, wcnry Hlc:
0 1 could I but say~ 'Farewell for aye,' to the street ::md lhc m:Hl<l.1:11111g

'l'kk, tirk, lil'k:-lill'ot1:.;h

~lrlfc'.

Tick, tick 1 tick,-from ten iu the morn uutil three;
~-\ml tick, tick, tick,-hnght (}rP;;lms ore leaving- me.
Goo11-hyc to opem nrnl b:lll ! good~hye to my T:cnl'l f\11tl pnir;
O, why did I ever he~omc a bn"W, and game for n ra\•euon::; hP:n !

Tick, ti•:k, tick,-nn<.1 the hands on the clock go round ;
'ric:k, tirk, tick,-rn ~oon sleep under a monnd-

'J'h:\t

L~,

Xn Jiut

rn B>l.:ep uJHlt~l' n. monrnl, il
01·

F-fl:::\tll\11 will
1

tronhl~ m:~

the m.::wket continue!-! to fali;
there-and neYet· n :::preatl m· n i;:1Jt !.,

-[.Tolmuy :.\kCnnu, in "

Th'~ Stoi'.·l~ho!1kl-. :·

------+-----

Dips, Spurs and Angles.

i\Irss Grucx: J. . i-:i-: B.urn, of Eastport, recently pas~cd the
best examination in a class of nearly t \\"O lnmdrcd at the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.

-The li1·6t stock operation mcntionetl in liternture i-;
11'lten the t\\"o bears squeezed the forty-two ehilclt"cn who were
bol;;tering up the Elijah ~tock.

,Jorrx L. GoWDY, for a uumLer of years past. Superintendent of the "\Varren Powder Mills, died at his resideuce
in "\Varren on Tuesday" of last week, of consumption.

-OL1t "\Yest, whenever an impulsive vigilance committee
hang the wrong man, they atone for the little mistake hy
purchasing the widow a h11ndsome snit of mourning.

S.rn_GEL P. DrXS}COJU:, publisher of the New York Stockholder, died in that city on "\Yedncsday last. Deceased was
widely known in thi,; vicinity where, - from l SiiO to ':iJ he
et1ited the Bangor Daily Mercury.

-In casting his eye over the uniYcrse, the Lowell Citizen
man Jincls that a gofJd many men will allow themselves to be
cheated ont of their eye-teeth nnder the irnpre.•sion that they
are enjoying the excitement of speculation.

'

'

'Ve are pained to lcrrned of the death of the estimable
ll'ifc of Ih::s-nY B. D.rnL11rn, EsQ., of Blue IIill, which occurred recently at her home in that village. l\fr. a1111 Mrs.
Darling ha Ye been widely known and uniYcrsally c.:;tcemcd,
and the b~rcavcd lnisband is assnrcd 'of the most heartfelt
sympathy in hi;; afHiction from l1i'3 m.u1y frien1.1;; in this yj.
rinity.

"\V. K.

HEY~OLD.'>,

one of" tlw moBt able nn•1 enterprising
(•itizcns of New BrllllRWi<>k, died at Leprcanx, K. n., on the
!Jth inst. l\fr. Ueynollls \1·ns the projcetor of the Grand
Sonthcrn Hailway, · the St. .John Street Hail\\"ay, the
St .•Tolm Suspension Bridge antl nnmcroHs other large enterprises. He "·as n '.rnfo·c of Pembroke, i\Jaine, nlthongh
a resident of Kew Bmnswick for nearly forty ye11rc;.
CAPT. THO}L\S Por.r..um, Superintendent af the Cape
Rosier 1\Iinc, was shipwrecked down the Bay on Thmsday
of last week, as ""e learn from one of 0111· exchanges. It
seems that Capt. Pollard "·as a passeuger on board n, small
sloop which left the mine for a trip to Castine. "\Yhcn off
Ham Island, o\\·ing, it is said, to the carclessncs.'l of the
lookout, the vessel ran onto a c1angcrous ledge, and, as the
tide was falling, remained fast. Prompt assistance was
rendered from the Cape, and passengers and crew were succcssfnlly rescued. As the weather remained fine the sloop
1:amc off the next high tide without mnch damage.
-------+-------

**Lippincott's :Magazine for "\.pril opens with a Jlncly illustrated article descriptiYe of a K ornrnndy .Market-Place in Rpring.
·•Our Substitute for a N:n-y," hy C. Jc ..Tohnson, .Jr., of the
~

L'. S. Geological Sun·ey, is the title of a papu which, after
showing that onr chief reliance for defense in case of war must
lrn the torpedo system, gives a fnll and lucid description of the
different kinds of torpedoes inYcnted and their cll1cicnC'y.
Charles B. '!'odd contribute:; an interesting paper on the renowned pirate Captain Kidd, whose real history will be new to
most people, and scarcely less st.rnngc thnn the half mythical
tales connected with his nnme and fate. The continued stories.
editorial~ and short sketches are aH well worthy of pcm3al. ·

-Jay Gould f!pe_;1cd .his forty-th.icve.~-ca\;c· the other day,
and let a few fellows ~gt!})e at the resplendent spectacle. The
"bears" have b()en·trying ·e\"Cr since to· di.'lco,·er the trnc
inwardness of the pi·ocecding.-[l3oston Courier.
-Ncva(fa has about 1,000,000 acres of :oalt land at11l
could supply the whole earth if necessary. Besi1lcs this she
has about 1,000,000 acres of soda and brimstone depo~it;i,
~nfllcicnt to nm Ifarlc;.; for tl1e next. 100,000 year;;.
-The sales ofheer in the State of :N°<'rnda fo1· lSSl fell
off l,;i8G harreh a3 cornparecl with the :onlc;: of 1880. This
\\"ng probably owing to n, rednction in the forcP of mining
RnprrinteIHlC'n!~ on the Cnm:<tock.--:-JSan Franri.,co Report.
-The total annual con.•nmption of quinine thronghont the
worlc1 is given nt 220,000 pounds, of which one-quarter i.;;
used in the 1i nit eel Stat C's alone. In 1880 we imported
G00,000 ounces of qui11i11e. In 1881 the importations were
one-quartel' larger.
-The Bodie Free l)rcss says that "sometimes c1litors are
compelled to m11iutain n very delicate position." That is
quite true. 'Ve once kucw one who couldn't sit down for a
month after publishing a vigorous attack upon the prirntc
character of n. prominent citizcn.-[Grn.ss Valley (Cal.)
Union.
-A mining exposition is to be held at_ Dcn\"Cr, Col., the
comin" summer, which is expected to be .the grandest di5play of minerals ever made. · After this we shall pruLably
have a perfect avalanche of new mining companies "to absorb
the savings of college profc13sors and conntry minister:;.-_
[Hoston Star.
-Onlv one of the seven workmen employed in the telescope rn;nnfactory of Alma Clark, at Cnmbridgc, is au
.American; and Mr. Clark gins as :i. reason, that Americans are too nen·ons to do the minute and exact work required, such as l~idding a ;:mall circle of mctnls into_ four
lrnndrecl and forty parts.
-A correspondent asks onr opinion as to the cause o'f the
decline in Christianity. 'Ve are not 11cq11ainted with the
propcrtv hut probably its llecliue is caused by the watering
of stock; foll9wing blind leads and too mnch contention
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among stockholders. as to 'vho will superintellll the work.[Ruby Hill (N cv.) :i\Iining N cw~.
-An interesting operation iu skin-grnfting was recently
performed iu Philadelphia, a piece being takeu fro1:1 a "com'nereial traveller's" chcek-accordinr' to the account-co
••
'
0
Iutelliirence which seems to
11ntch up a pugilists knuckles.
be of a later _date sets forth that whend\·er the prize-fighter
appears on the street he is " spotted" for wearing bras.'l
knuckles, and taken to a police station.
-:Accorlling to the last census report (1880) there were
in the United States 52,805 persons employed in the oyster
industry; 22,795,370 bushels of oysters were produced, the
total capital investetl being $10,583,275. As our population iu lSSO was put nt 50, 152 ,SGG, the product for the year
woul<l allow to ench individual a little over a half-bushel as
hi;; share, and the cost to produce each per5on's portion uf
the delicacies would figure np some.thin!!: over 20 cent:0.
-Some itlea of the greatness of the 'rnrk <lone iu the
Bank of England may be formed from the facts that therc
are no less than 23G,500 accounts open in the public funds;
that the nnmber of bank notes issued during last year was
15,250,000, representing a sum of £838,000,000, and thnt
there was a similar number cancelled. An accurate register
of every opcrntion is kept, so that any note paid into the.
Hauk within the last five years can be produced withiu a
minute, with information as to the channel through which it
hall found its way back to the bank, and this notwithstanding that the register represented 77,000,000 of notes stnwerl
away in 14,;'iOO boxes.
----"-----+---~------
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A certain young man once came into a thriving town to
lire. He was rich and good natured and immedia.tclv marle
ho3ts of friends. After a time, howeYer, by misn;anao-enent of his fnn1ls he found himself rcdnccd io low circn':nstances and he felt compelled to ask relief of some of his
friends. l\Inch to his surprise H1cy scarcely "knew" him, and
his appeals fo1· money were met with such extreme coldneo.~
that. he at ouce felt as if he had done somdhing which had
let himself dom1 very Ladly ·in their estimation; yeL he
conkl recall nothing of that natnrc. _ His friends lwl enjo\·.. a the wealth which he harl lavi3hcd on all witli 11i1sti;1t~d
hands, bnt now that he was pcnnile.'ls he was also_ friC'n(lless.
He left and .went to a distant town where by diligent work
he soon ach1e\-eLl money and by a few lucky Ycntmc~ became again immcuscly wealthy. It was soon announced
that Mr. S., formerly of H., was fast accumulating wenlthalltl distinctiou.
Ko sooner did this announcement gc:t
abroad than letters came pouring iu from his former fricnllo
iu B. "\Youhln't he come Lack-they 'rnrc proud to acknowledge him as an old and valued friend, etc., ctr'.."
''No," he wrote back, "when I \Vas in funds you conld not
do enough for me-yon swore eternal friendship-but whcu I
got dead broke you didn't know me and did uot girc me
cren a kind word to help :no - along; now I have got money
again and nc1\· friends and you can all go to the devil."
I was reminded of this story yesterday when I met a man
on the street who said, after conversing a few minutes on
rnrious topics: "By the way, 'vhat has become of the Maine
mines? Arc any of them working now?" Ile professed to
be mnch surprised that there were mines in the State which
were working and one would have thought hy his talk that
he had never known bnt little about the mines anyway. Aml
that i.'l just what reminded me of the aboYc story, for I <listinctly remember thi:; man when three year.:; aero he 'rns
about the streets with his hands foll of stocks ar~d he knew
every mine, all about it, how mnch it assayed sideways,
end ways, "lengthways and all othe1· ways; he knew enry
mine from Grancl 1\Ianan to tl1e New Hampshire line; he
would tell about "fissure veins" nnd " hanging wRlls" and
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although he didn't know a hanging wall from a keg of ten~
penny nails he could sell stocks and he afterward boasted of
the money he had made by such innocent transactions. llut
now he knows them not; it i:o with dit!icnltv that he can
recall auy recollections of them, but the parties to whom lie
sold his worthless stock will recollect them aud will Jo~c no
opportunity of damning them every time they gaie upon
those handsomely eugra\'ed certificates (which cost $-iii per
thousand all bonnd aud numbered) of the "Excelsior Gold,
Silver, Copper, Brass, and Zinc Mining, Milling, Concentrating and Heducing Co." Ilnt just let t"·o o1· three of the
miues come to the front by paying dividend>i and our friend
won't remain in the backgrouud long-not he, oh no-he
will "agaiu talk mining lingo and buttonhole his friend~ while
he pours into their cars fulsome fhittery of hi~ "grc'.'lt e~
teusiou" of the biggest dividend mine iu the State.
If it wet'trnunounced that a gold mine liad heou tli~conre1l
1tlllle1· Broadway it woulrl not probably be illcL with half .-,,.,
mnch scepticism as have our l\laine mines from the native.;
of the State. It is perfectly safo to say that. -over . ninctcnths of our people do not bclieyc in the mines nnd the
worst part of it is they take delight seemingly in taking
every opportunity to rnu them down. ~uppose the grnnite
business, slate busiuess, sardine business, packing lmsines11,
or ice business had met "·ith such a reception, would it.
ha \'C been auy easier for the promoters in getting their. business firmly established? Things have come to snch a pass
now that for a person to represent himself ns .. mining man
is sure to bring suspicion to bear against him and his credit
is gone to the dogs forever. It is a very strange stale of
affairs; is there any just came for it? l say uo ! and I ~hall
cndearnr to show hy actnril lignre.'l that there i;; no just
eam;e for it.
·
From l 87H lip to the present time there has been ill\-estcd in the 1\laine mines, in lands, machinery and working,
S~17:i,OOO; arnl there has been received for ore.<; ahout $35,- ·
000. (This :-tatement includes only the gold, silver, copper,
leatl and zinc mines.) $GOO,OOO of thi8 money came from
outside the Strite. $850,000 of the entire amount has been ·
expended in om· State antl gone to benefit laborers, formers,
mechanics, railroad and stcamhoat li1H'o. The inhabitant::i
of the Strite lHffC pllt in !3:37ii,OOO antl have received $-635,000 in retmn ; a pretty gootl di,·irlcml to the State of 1\lninc .
If' cn~ry mine ~ho11ld shut do1rn to-day in the State we have
:<till mndc 100 per eent. o:· nearly that on our original inn.•tmc11t. I" thi$ anything to find fault with? Has this injured m any? Thi:; ic; not all. I contend that the mines haYc
done more to build np summer travel in onr State than anythiug ebc ercr tlitl or crnr could do. Thousands of peo1)lc
learned of the lJcautics ot' our coast resorts through visitiug.
om mines: they may not be struck very favorably with ou1·
miucc;, but they cannot help aL1miring onr uatural scenery
anti they soon become regular summer visitor8. :1.'ltis is not
all. Capitalist~ Yisitiog om State to examine the mines find
other openings for the safe inrcstment of money in other industrial purwits. Indfrectl;1; the mines of l\Iaine have been.
already of incalculable Leucfit to the ::,talc, and I contend that
it is 1yi·ong for il1l1i\·idnals and the press to condemn our mines
when the proof is actually before them that they have been
o[' so mueh hcnellt to 11;;.
Supposing yon, individually 1
lrnn~ no faith in the minr.3, do yon gain anything in co';-i.
~tautly telling others yonr opinion? Hadn't yon better keep
qnict for fear that you may he mistaken after all? You
don't know anything about mining, else yon would never
make such statements ; you can't sec into tho ground any
llcep<:r than the miner himself, so why not say that " ther.e
may be something there after all-I hope there is-bnt it is
all a mystery to me" ; yon wouhl have told the trnth then
and not committed }~Ourself in any way.
.
_
Notwithstanding the croakers, the Maine mines stand today in a position which for the amount of development are
second to none. 'Yith an expenditure of les~ than one million
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<lollarn we ha;·c dcrnloped iu l\Iaiue, miue:; which will bear
fruit for years to come. If in the cud we havo two paying
mines we h:ixc-donc as well as most mining sections, taking
iuto consideration the number started with ; if we get jfoe
paying mines \Ye have done far better than the an~ragc.
l'rlany people find fnnlt with ns for not reachinp; rcsnlts
sooner. The reason for our "lowness is to be found in the
expense account; we are not spending much money; if onr
expenses were C(jllal to those of the western mines we :;houhl
get nlong just as fast; they spentl one hundred dollari! to our
one. The total expenditures of the Hale & Norcross l\line,
of Nevada, were $351,592.12 for 1881; that of the Qnincy
Copper·Mine, Lake Snperio1-, $572,018.4;"); thus it will be
seon thnt these two representative mines hnve expentlecl 1nore
rluring the last yenr than has been expended in l\Iaine Ly

all the mineS' from the beginning to the p1·esent tt'.me.
The celebi·atecl Calmnct and Hecln Copper l\linc expended
$1,200,000 to get on n. paying basis. Compared with what
hiis been clone in the 'Vest we have as yet mnc1e but the 1irst
step in the way of developmeut. By the liberal use of'
money they develop more iu oue mouth than we do in a
year. .Actual figures prove that the montlily pay roll of
hundreds of the \Yestern mines is more than the ?JCarly p::ty
roll of the most extr::wagant mine we hare got iu Maine.
On this basis then it takes us tweh-c year~ to rlevclop to the
~ame extent that they do in one year.
Yon \\'ho hrffe h:id
iW much to say about tardy dividend5 from ou1· mine.~, how
do tl1ese figures strike yoll? The Katahdin Iron \York8 i.;;
110\\' a paying instihltion aua the pride of Olli' State, hilt it
had a long anc1 hanl struggle to reach that point ; the :::tune
may be said of mauy other cuterpriscs uow successfully if;O·
ing on.
.Mining stocks arc down, the fcsti,·o stock urokcr wears a
long face, and people who gain their knowledge ( ?) of the
min~s from reading the daily stock quotations have an idcn
that the mines are in the same condition as the stocks. To
such. I wi;,h to say that the price of a stock. i.5 no criterion
whatever upon which to judge of the value of a mine . .More
than that, the Maine stocks are worth more to-clay by 0110
himdred per cent: than the leading western mines when
compared by the amount of capitalization. The Consoli·
tlated Virginia Mine, of Nevada, has paid nearly $113,000,·
000 iu dividends, yet the stock sells to-day at the rate of but
$432,000 for the ..entire mine. The capital of this mine is
$54, 000,000, consequently the present stock value of this
mine to its capitalization is as 1 to 125. That of om
Douglass Mine is as 1 to 10; that of the Sullirnn is as 1 to
!l, eveu at the present low prices. Out" mines to-day offei·
just as safe a chance for investment as (and I think safer
than) any others in existence. The mistakes and blunders
which have been made are but atoms when compared with
those of other mining centres, yet we shall profit hy them
and win iu the end.
Let us briefly reyicw what has already been done. The
problems we had to meet in the prosecution of mining in
this State were these :
1st-Haye the veins nuy depth and 1Yill they inerca.'\c in
width and richness?
2nd-:-Is tJ1e ore Yaluablc for the production of' the ba~e
ancl preGious metals?
3rd-Is the ore too refractory to treat profitably?
4th-Cnn dividends be paid from the working of our
mines?
The first three questions have been ans1rcretl to our eu·
tire satisfaction. Our veins arc wide, deep, permanent and
lonrr. They do contain a fair proportion of the base anrl
pr!l~ious metals. The ores arc not at nil refractory and can
be treated profitably.
The fourth, and last, que.~tiou can soou be auswcred in
the aflirmatiye if the managers of' our milles will work them
just as they. would any other manufacturing businessh.onestly, skillfully, prudently and on their merit8.

The Mascot Mining Company.
Ikicf mention ha~ previously been made by tl5 of a radical
change in the otlicers :ind nrnnagement of the !lfascot :Mining
Com1)any. It is but proper t-hat we should now allude some·
what at lcn~th to the~c changes and refer.also to the prc;;ent
vcrv flatter111g prospects of tile i\f a;:;cot Mmes.
Kt n. meeting of the, ?Jfascot Mining Company in Portlaml,
)farch 17th, the change;:; in ofllcers were made. )fr. R. :::;.
J.awrencc, l\Ir. U. \r. l!obbs and Col. Chas. II. Lewis resigned
as directors and Hon. Frederick M. Laughton and John S. Jcane~s. Esq., of Bangor, and }~. II. Os horn, Esq., of Boston \\'ere
elected. Mr. Lawrence resigned as President and Hon. F. l\L
J,aughton was elected. ?llr. C. ·w. ·Hobbs re;ii~necl as Treasurer
and General llfanagcr nnd l\Ir. Frnnk II. Wiliiams, of Bangor,
was chosen 'l'reasnrer ttnd the oflice of General Manager was
tlcclarecl abolished. 'fhe pl'esent ofticers of the :Mascot ll!ining
Company are accordingly as follows: President, Hon. Freder·
ick l\f. Laughton, of Bangor; Yice Pre.~iclent, Mr. M. S. Gibson, of Portland; Treasmcr. l\lr. Frank II. Williams, of Bangor; Secretary, ~lr. C. W. Hobbs, of Portland; Directors, Hon.
F. l\I. L:rnghton, Frank TI. Williams and John S. Jenness of
Bangor, M. S. Gibson of Portland and E. II. Osborn of Boston; Superintendent, J. ~I. Johnson. A. meeting of the
stockholders of the Mascot Mining Company will be held in
T'ortl:md carlv iu April and the Bo:ml of Directors will probably be increased from fire to se\'en.
'l'hc ahove clrnnges brspeak a highly succcsst'nl futni'C for the
'.\fascot :Mines. With the advl'nt of the new management, n
large amount of money has been placed in the Treasury of the
Company. In :;eeuring ~he valuable scn·iee~ of Hon. Frederick l\I. Laughton ::ts President, the Company is to be congr:itnl:1tccl. The gentleman po;;sesscs eminent riualiflcatiom ns nn
executive oflicer nml manager and enjoys in the highest degl'cc
the respect :incl confidence of the general public, and his prominent connection with N cw England mining interests for mauy
years makes his selection as President of this representative
mining company especially appropriate. L'nclcr the new regime
work will be pushed at the mines even more vigorously thar_0 .
in the past. Mr. J.M. Johnson, who has been in charge since~
the commencement of operations on the Mascot, will continnc
to olliciate in that capacity. He is eminently qualified for the
position and in the comparatively shun time the mines h:tYc
been working has accorupli:;hecl a gL"eat amount of work aud
clone it well. .
.
.
Our opinion of the )[ascot Mines is well known. In Januarr
last a member of our editorial staff yisited Gorham, ~cw
Hampshire, made a thorough inspection of the mines and
the result of cur examination wa3 embodied in an elaborate
article in the Mensa .TocR:s.u.. As an indic:ition of the high
opinion in which these mines arc held by eminent geologists
we copy the following from a pri\·ate letter addressed during the
past few clays to President J,:rnghton by Prof. W. Frnnk
btcwart:
I viEite<l the :Mascot twice during h1et nntnmn nm! on both occ,ieions fully "nL·
myoelf that the mine i8 ouc of the most permnucut, be3t deflued 1 nnd mo:-;t
richly mi11er:1Uzed lodes of nrgcutiforous gulcun I hayc yet e.ccn cnst of the Rocky
Mountnins. In addition to the rare fertility of the ~la~cot Jock, its ores 1<rc oo
easy of nccces untl may he so cheaply extracted that the miue cnnuot foil to be ex~
ceptionally remunerafr11e, proYidcd it shall be workell with ordinary prudenCi..•.
i~ficd

"·ark at the rtfascot commenced on August -ith, 1881, and
since that time one level has been dl'ivcn 200 feet, a second
li8 feet, and a third "·ill soon be commenced. In prosecuting
the work a large amount of splendid argentifcrons galena hns
been taken out and of this 2i0,5i4 pounds of No. 1 ore have
hccn shipped to the ::-iew England l::imclting Wot'ks :incl 1,200
tons of No. 2 ore remain on the dump. In the levels immens'l
bodies of magnificent ore hayc been exposed and the exhibit i.o;
one which excites and fascinates the most conscrvath·<'. In addition to the shipments :il!'e::tcly mat.le three carloads of ore now
remain at the station in Gorham. The following arc thi; ship·
mcnts of ore made:

ll>;.
Xo. 11 Se1)t. 10 ..•...........•••.•.•....•....•..••••.•..•..•....•.•••..... 25,1)913
'' 2, ''
];:i •••••••• , • , ••••• ! , ..•.••..•••••.••• , . . . . . . . . . . . _, .•.•.••••• ~5,u21)
,, :~,

••

'' 4 1
" ;-;,

17 •••• - •.•••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••..••..•.•••.••••••••• 23,61):!

2i: ••••.•.•.•••••• , •••••••••••••.••••• , ••••.••••• , •••• , .•.•••• 24,SOO
2S .•.••••..•••........•.••.••• , ............................... 27,013

s ......•.................•......... , ...•.•.-.......••......•. 24,560
r, •• 2s ............................................................20,s.:;9
s, l)ec. 5 ................................ , .....•....•...••.•••....... 42 1 12.;
'' 9, Feb. 10, 1SS2 ..•....•....•••..•••..... , .•.•....•.••• , .•• , ••..••..•.. 22,000
,; )01 H
J.j., ot ••••••t•••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••• ,,,,,,,,,,,23 1400
11
11~ ~·
17, '' .••..........•••....••....••.•.•••.....•..•....•.••.... 22,non
" ti~

1

1

Oct.

'

•

2701,j'j-l

'l'he -new mauagement propo5e to operate systematically,
economicn.lly nncl in a business manner, nnd in the near future
great. things may be expected of the lllascot Mines. Before
long an excursion to the mines will be made both from this city
and Bos~on and it is anticipated a lnrge number of our citizen;;
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and bu>iness men will join in a trip which. will ])c both interesting and lnstmctivc. Efforts will be made tu 1;ecure half
fare tickets for the journey.

LODES. LEADS AND VEINS.
Blue Hill.
:Matters at the Blue Hill camp have a briglitcr appcamnec
than for some months past. The ore bodies arc steadily improviug with increased depth. and the work of development is
going rapidly forward. Six mines are in full operation, with a
prospect of a resumption of work by several other companies
early in the season. The Illne Hill :)[inc is employing a larger
force of men than ever bdorc, and the Twin Lead and .Ma111moth are working a;; usual, making good progress, without an~·
special developments to chronicle.
DOI:GLASs.-Vfork in the shaft is being pushed vigorously,
:ind, as the rock is much softer and more favorable than heretofore, rapid progress may be expected. The bottOlll of the
shaft is in a fine body of ore, which, we are told, is of a bcttcl'
character and finer quality than has ever before been shown in
the Blue Hill district. '!'lie shaft is substantially tin1bPrcd. and
the big pump keeps the mine entirely free from water. Work
upon the lar,?;e fifty-ton smelting furnace is already well under
wny. Dm:ing the past two weeks workmen haYe been engaged
in overhauling the machinery of the concentrating mill :mcl getting it into worl>ing orcle1·, nnd the mill will pl'Ohably start up
on ore from the dump early next week. F.rcrything ap1war~ ro
he In a pro~perons condition.
Yoc:st~ I!ECI..L-"·c arc gratitiCJc.l ,to be able to chro11ic1'1 :111
important and highly promising strike upon this property.
Since eperations were commenced in the ledge, a.s 111cntio11e;l
In om· last report, further explorations hare revealed a fine body
of ore, through which the shaft i~ now penetrating. The ledge
is heavily mineralized for fully twenty feet in width, and fully
one-half the material raised during the process of sinking is
good ore and most of it high grade. Capt. Ludlow is quite enthusiastic over the prospect.
STEWART.-Good progress continues to ba made in both
shafts, which have reached a depth of more than 135 feet.
Both continue to impl'O\'C in appearance and arc in goo'l ore. A
consirlerablc quanti~y of excellent ore h:i.>; bcPn raised to tlw
surface.
St11livan.
SULLILl.S.-"\;:; will he seen by not.ice in another column,
Sullivan has leviP.d another assessment (Xo. 3) of twenty-five
cants per share, payable March 31st, anrl clelinqnent Mny 1st.
}lILTO:i'.-Very good work has been clone on the mine during
ihe week; the three power drills have been kept running without any interruptions and a full crew steadily at work in every
department. '!'he vein in the winze still holds its size, and the
ore improves in quality as depth is attaincd.-[Bulletin, ~far. 1!.l.
CorrEROI'OLIS.-·Everything moving along nicely; working
a full crew constantly, bnt no important changes to note. Have
attained a depth of a little over one hundred feet and are still
raising good ore from the bottom. Have a good deal of water
to contend with and nothing but a windlass and man power to
raise that distance, and consequently making slow progress;
but when the new machinery is in place, with pumps and facilities for hoisting, the shaft will be sunk to t.hc required tlcptlt
with greater case and rapidit.y.-[Snllivan Bulletin, .:\larch Hl.
GOLDE:\ CmCLE.-At the annual meeting of the Golden Circle l\lining and ~lilling Company, llclcl at Portland on Tuesday,
04,S!JG sharca of stock were represented and the followlug ofiicers were chosen for the ensuing year: Prc:;ident, George Gilman; Treasurer and Secretary, A. S. King; Direr.tors, George
Gilman, A. S. King. T. 0. \Yinslow and ,Tohn M..Mitchell, of
Portland, II. ,T. Swift and .T. II. Miller, of New· York. and W.
S ..Johnson, of .Xorth Adams, l\lass.
·

British Provinces.
We extend our thanks to the editor of the Cape Breton Advocate for a copy of the Heport of the Norn :')cotia ~lines Department for 1881.
The copper mine at Engle Hcacl, Gabarns, C.H., has been sold
to an American company, and work there is to be vigoronsly
entered into.-[North Sydney Herald.
The bill to increa8e the capital stock and amencl the net to
ratify and confirm the incorporation of the Brunswick .Antimony Company was passed by the .Xew BrnnswiC'k Legislative
Council on Tuesday.
A correspondent, who is engaged in working the claim.~ at

----

Chegogin Point, writes that good itssays have been rcturnc<I
from specimens forwarded from two lodes on their p1·operty at
that µlace. They ham sent specimens from five otlll'r lodes to
Xcw York for assay from which P.qually good returns arc expcctecl. Our correspondent co11clt11les in the following words:
••I think I can say that we will be able to prvvc to you before
long, that \\'e have the rkhcst spot in Xova Scotia."-[Halifax
.Xew Era.
~Ir. D. A i\Ic:Donahl, of Rm1frew, brought into Halifax, on
Tuesday of last wt!ck, a bar of gold weighing one hundred
onnccs and valued at $2,000. from his mine a" Caribou. le represents five weeks' work, aml cost, including labor, crughing,
etc,, about $380. The !cat! from which it was taken .averages
:2} feet in width and yields two ounces per ton. The bar wn;:
the result of a mill test of 43 tons. This fine property has recently been sold. through Messrs. Adams &; Decamp, to the
Amherst Gold i\Iining Company, a New York corpor:ition. The
reported price paid was {?80,000.
The C:1pc Breton Advocate learns that the Genernl l\Ii11i11gAssociation have purchased the Victoria Mines, Low Point, and
will shortly commence to put the mine in rep:tir, that speedy
mining operntions may be resumed. The propurty is one of the
beRt known in the Island, but for severnl years lrns been allowed to deteriorate. .It was sold in Halifax SOlll'l time ago to Mr.
'.Viley Smith for a 110111inal figure. The G. l\I. A. own;; the adjoining lc:1sc, and the two will form a most valu,1ble property.
Last year the piC't' was partially d<'Btroyetl by ice.
There is c1·Cl'}° i.;ro•pect. of renewed activiry In the Xorn Scotb gol<.l mines during the coming season. Work i;; being carrietf on with vigor at Isaac's Harbor and extensive preparntiom
arc being made for opening up 11ew works at different point:;
aloug the Southern shore. '!'he Halt Bros., of Fifteen Mile
Stream, hare procured an engine and· boiler for their works.
which they arc transporting from Hopewell through the woods
to their mine. i\lessrs. Shaw &; l\[cKay are tnking steps to repair the Picton Crnsher, in the same locality, with a view of
bei11g ready for the spring worl>.-fEastern Chronicle.
Our attentive correspondent at Ohio, Antigonish, writes that
the silver lode at St. Joseph's, iu that county, me11tioned some
time since in these columns, has been thoroughly tested by
competent assayists and ha.~ proved to be ve1-y valuable. Certain capitalists from Colorado have acquired an interest in the
mine and commenced operations there. Our rorrespondent further writes that a similar strike has been made at Ohio on the
Ohio, or West, ri\·er. It is on the same range as the mine previously mentioned and promises to p1·ove fully as valuable as it.
It is only about eight miles from the nearest railwny !!tat ion.

-··!Kew Era.
:\L\IDIOIU GOLI> FrnL!lS.--:\fessra. G:rnjot and Stemut, l'C'Jl·
resenting the Gladstone and Snlphmet, Golt! Mining Co111pan1'
of Marmorn, county of Hastings, are at Ott:iwa with a remarkably fine showing of gold beariug qnartz. This company is orgnnized fur purchasing and working the mines on lots 17and18,
in the township of .Marmora. The Gladstone i\linc has lJcen
very successfully worked, and a large a111otmt of gold taken
from it. '!'he ore yields an average of $1-i.30 per ton, though
some of the smaller veins have yielded several hundred dollar~
to the ton. 'l'he richness of the mines may be judged fro111 the
fact that, with only a five-stamp mill crnshing not more than
fl ve t<1ns in twPnty-four hours, :;:;250 to $8JO of gold bullion per
week haye been turned out.. lt is of rc111arlrnble fineness, ayeraoring from !1:!3 to !17:1 in np11·:1rds of 817,UOJ already producer!
tt'om one of the ni11s and treated at the l:uitccl ~tates Mine.
There arc now the shafts on the property of the depth of frou1
20 to 23 feet in ore. The Free Press says that it is proposed to
stocl• the company at $:lOO,OOO, in shares of one doll:11· rad1, or
which half has been taken np. The balar:r.P i.'> to!)'~ alloted in
large or sma 1 amounts.
.. ------...+---·-·· · - -

Crop pings.
[Compiled, Cornh•nsed nncl Confi,cntecl from on« Ex<:lrnng<'R.j

The grc,1test depth of the English coal mines is 2,800 feet 1.Jelo1Y the sea lc>"PI. The galleries hal'e a combined length of
r18, i H miles, anti in the mi1ws there are 378,liil laborer3.
The Tombstoue Nngg·ct advises miners to keep away front
Arizona for the present. It says there arc 1111ndreds of men
in the Territory already ont of work with no show of their ol.Jtaiuing it yery soon either.
'l'he Anglo-Amcric:in Glnb of Preiberg, Germany, an association composed mainly of students attending the School of
• i\lincs in that City, has issued, through a committee, a circula1·
reqne~tiug mining engineers to forward to the Club copies of
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--------------------------·-· ·-------------lJ!lpers :inll rcports pul1lbhcu by them. a:; they will proyc of
great assistance to the students.
·

A great blast, which has been preparing for nearly a year at
the limestone q11arry of the Glendon Iron Company. near Ea~
ton, P11., was firctl recently. }'our tunnel:;, each 50 feet long-.
were run into the hillside, and at their end two ch:uuucrs were
built at right angles caeh S feet loug. Ten tons of powder
were used, and npou igniting the charge, -10,000 tons of rock
were dislodged.
Clarence King, the eminent geologist, has forn1~tl a $2,500,000 syndicate to reopen the famed Sombrcrctc ~lines of Old
.Mexico. These mines, situated near the boundary line of tlw
States of Dnrango :rnd Yacatcca5, were wonderfnlly rich whP11
worked years ago. Jl[r. King proposes sinking :t shaft l,OOIJ
f<:>et deep, the works for whid1 lwrc ho~ra ord1'rr•rl in Xcw York'
:it :t cost of $2;;0.000.
·
The Richmond Consolid:1tctl :\lining Co1;1p:u1r, :111 Engli~h
eorporntion whose mine i~ at lluby Hill, Xcvao]:t, 1!:1.s recently
pair.I at J.onclon its ustrnl quarterly di\'idcnd of (;:?.GO per sh:u·c,
aggregatii1g $135,000, and making :t total to lbte of $:J,G:H,GOO,
equ:ll to f;<Gi.Si} per share. The mine adjoins the Eurck:1 Con.,
an American Company "·hieh has not pairl n di\·ldcnd since l:1>t
year, :ind which only prorlncccl $nO,OOO in .Tanuary.
I'E:SXSYLVA.:SIA. COPl'Elt ~h:\E::i.-'l'he 1Ianisbu1·g 'l'clegraph
of nlarch 11 s:tys the South Mountain Cop]WI' :Mining Cotnp:rny
ha\'e dcYclope1l a l'ich vein of eoppe1· ore right :rncl one-h:iH fopt.
\\'itle at a depth of 75 feet, on the Uussel farm, 1v~ar Monterey
Spring~. The Shickshinny Coal Company arc also 1len'loping
a rich inine on the same belt. 'l'he Hanisbmg l'oppet· .Mining
Comp:rny will commence work i11 a fow clays at their mi11cs on
the same belt.
The Lincoln Iro1i Work5, Hutlan(l. Yt., have IJL•en recently
pun:hased by :t marble combination of which cx-Uovernor
Proctor is the representative, for ~:30.000. The present builtlings arc to be enlai·ged to twice their prc..,e11t capacity
and relitted with new machinery. All the work of the se1·ernl
marble firms will he manufactured at this estalJ!bhmcnt. Heretofore the iron work of these companies has been di\'illcd be·
tween three or fom mannfactming establishment~ :incl machine
"hops of Rntlaml.
Iowa ·is excited a1J.o\1t a L"anncl eottl' tli.:;co1·ery ;io 1nile.s from
Des .Moines. It was discovered by parties who were prnspccting
for coal on the new li:ic of the Waliash noiul into Des .3[oinc..,.
'l'hey fonud it in a regular seam in one place, aml upon trying
in three or fonr other places. cli:it:mt. a mile or two, they founll
it there also. It is i11 :t vein lil·c feet t.hicl-:, the lol\'cr t11·0 aml a
hair ft. being the pure c:mnel coal and the nppc1· ha If of :t con l
mud1 resem!Jling the P.lo~sburg eoal. lt h,1;; lwcn tri0ol :1rnl
found to be equal to thr b0~t }:nglish eanncl.
,\ morning paper ~tatcs tl1'1t. a strong mow111e11t i.;; being
matlc at the American Mining Bxcktngc to ha\'() the \H'Psent
emllal'g'O on smoking in the Board-room remo\'c1l, and predict;;
th:1t customcrn :llld brokers will thrreby he attractNl thereto,
instead of seeking the inho;;pitnbk L"mbstoncs on the outside to
gratify their passion fo1· the wccr.l. We were aware tlwt business was somewhat slow at this l:loal'll, but did not ]Hc1·iously
attribute it to any cause in conncr:tion with tollacco. Ha rnvival can be brought al.lout by so simple 11n expedient as Lhe
pennissiou to smoke, it woultl sccll! al most criminal in the Gorcrning Committee to holtl out against it.-f Daily Stock Heport.
l:ntil recently the copper proclnction of Colorado h:is been
quite limited, anll has been looked upon as a sccom\.iry prodnt:t
to the more valuable metals, :iml hence the copper industry has
not been carried ou to any great extent in comparison 'Yith
wlrn t may be expected in the near future in making Colorado a
l:irgc prodncer of copper bron°·ht to a marketable slrnpr. 111
nearly all the newer camps in f,akc ant! S11n1111it con11tics, :1;;
well as in other parts of the :3t:1te, copper ore is very largely
found in manr of the mines, bm ha;; often been neglcctctl for
want of Letter co111111nnieatio11 with the East, a matter that i;;
;;oo11 to be overcome with the grc;1t ad\ a11r:c of the iron horsP.
which 1vill enable copper ores, low grade in oih·er :uHl gold, to
he shipped and treated at :t hand;;omc protit, \\'hile al tilt) pre;;L'nt time so many that wonld be rich copper 111i11r~.' an~ still
hL'llllned in and Slll'l'Ou11r.led by what may !Jc tenncLI inaece.ssilJ!e
p1'1ce;;, at. le:1~t for thc,tran.'iportation of ore th:1t i< more purl?!r
eopper.
0
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*.;.'"Business men of Prol'idcncc, claiming to represent $20,1)00,000 of property, are petitioning their Legislature to pi'OlliiJit
the railroad;; sdli11g cheap exenrsion ticl,cts to Boston; in other
words to protect them against the overpowering mercantile attractions of the Huh.

EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
-Sci.Jee is to have a tootl1pkk factory.
-Lime shipments from Hocklancl dming hist 1n•ek :tmountcl1
to J:J,G.)5 <::t3ks.
--The l'i$cat:u1 uis Observer says th:tt ,John Tripp ha-, suhl hb
slate quarl'y nt l\Iousou.
-B. & .J. :Fred Web,;tcr, of Orono, have eut seycu million
feet of logs OU nfattaWantkeag waters during the [l:15t winter.
-The Southampton, New Brunswick, Woolen Mill has turnad
out il,000 yard.; of cloth auil LGOO blanket's as a portion of Jr.st
yc:u's' '"ork.
-'l'he Xewiultawanick Company, Son th Berwick, are running
their mill to it~ fullest cap:icity, makin.g- a "pecialty of bed a111l
:ill-wool hor.'ie blankets.
-The total \'alue of foreign exp 'rts from rite port of Portl:lnd for the week ending on Saturday last wa.-; ><::!:Ji,SS.'i. IndHdc,] in this were 13,iH:! feet of lumlJo;r.
--J~. l\I. lfor.;;c•y'.;; clothe~ pi11 factory aml Shaw Bros.' tannery, at Yancebnro, have 1Jccn compelled to shnt rlown tc:1npnr:1rily on account of the ;;;mall-pox scan..
-The Hochel:tga Cotton l\Hll, near lllontrcal, l1a; a main
lrniltling ·i50x.SO, ti ye storie.>, a c11p:tcity of ·75,IJOO spi1i1lle.'i, aud
J'urni;;hes employment for 1000 to 1100 person'l.
-ShipmPnts from the Auburn ~hoc foctol'irs for the week
ending Wednesday, l\Iareh 1:J, amounted to 2.230 casc;;-with
one exception, the largest of any week on record.
-The Xorth Berwick llfauufactnring C.:ompany, 'Korth Berwick. have, added a new set of cards, also six new looms. They
arc also putting a new cle\·ator into their storchouoc.
-The Lewiston l\I:tchine Company, Lewiston, are building an
addition to their foundry G.i feet it) length, which will be usell
for a n1011lc\ing room. 'l'hc company arc Ycry much rlrircn on
onlers.
-The sap is Jlowing Hl',I' Ircdy and lllaple sugar will soou
he plenty in the market. The wcathet· is exceedingly f1n-orablr.
and the amonnt of "ugar m:ul<' will he unnrnally large thi;;
;:eriso11.
--l'. Shaw & Brn< [liielcll t.hc p:1st winlcl' :J.000 conls of bal'k
on 'l'owuship 3. [fancocl' Connty, ownc·d hy ~Iessrs. ,fohn Mol'ison
anLI B. P. Gilman. bnt 1!11vc onll· been able to !urn\ a\\'a\' abont
;;on COl'clS.
..
..

-L. Buel:, ~oil & Co .. of Ea;;t F,unham, l'. Q., employ;,;;
ham1'; in thr n1:111nfacturc of "'):un!Pss hosiery, They :t\'Cl':tge
.:;;; clozc11 a rl:iy. ancl will buiJil to olonhle th1;ir r:1pacity r:trly
n rxt '"'ri."OIL
-Tll'O tl10112:lll1l SC\'f!ll lmmll'ct.l 1l111l l11il'ly-t'our bag.;; O[
~ng-ar from Brazil for the l\[oneton (X. B.) I:etlncry were reeentlv rerci\·ed at Halifax ll\" the ;,eeoncl steamel' o[ the 11~1v
Hrazfll:m Linr.
·
-The Lincoln :.\lill,. Lewiston, i;> turning ont tlie largest pro1luetio11 which it has cvci· rcacbc11 sinec the mill ,rn::; started. It
io; s:lill that the profits of this mill J1a\'e been cxeccrlingly llattcring for the past three years.
-The Portia ml Company h:wc compktcd two more locomotircs for the ?\ortl:crn 1.'aeilic ancl tltn· 1rill he forwarded at
onee. The Company are abo lll'lil'C'l'ing flat ears for the J3angnr and Katahllin Iron Work~ Haillrny.
-:\ line sdwoncr was launched at I\cnnebnnkport on \rcilnesclay for A. M. Hrnith, of Portland; also lannchctl the same
tlay l'rorn Clark's shipyard, Kennebunk, a schooner of 162
ton;;, lrnilt by Capt. Bradford 011kc;;. and 11ow offered for sale.
-The Sentinel says ther•J lta\'C been shippc1l the past season
from E:t5tport and vicinity 2D,tl50,GOO frozen herring, and that
the amount-. ot money paid, in ca;;h, tn the Jishenncn, has not
hcen far from :;; 120,000. To get tlwse 1i.'ilt to the we> tern markets reqnirC'tl 1-l5 cargo!'~ 1)~- cailing wsscl and \18'.}IJ IJatTC'ls by
steamer.
-C:macla is shipping man.'· catllc :tllll sheep to Europe. The
shipment;; of lSSl were-Cattle, ;).;,:.?-LO, or the valnc of $"1,0flS,000; sheep, ·;2.287. of the v:tlne of 8301.LOOO. In 1880-Cattle,
G0,818; sheep. 81,i'i-li. In 1879-Cattli~, :20,liG; sheep, ·78,780.
In 1878-Cattlc, 1S,G5;j; .'hel'p, •!1.2:i0. Jn 1877-Cattle 13,400:
sheep, none.
-The barytes mill nt lhth began work again on :Jionday of
l:15t wecl;:, on fom· hundred tons of mw matcrhl, say;:; thr
Time.:;. The b:1rytes, more commonly kno1ni as "heavy spar,"
is mined it1 thr~ vicinity and after lieing gronud at t.hc mill is
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:;hipped chiefly to Xc\Y York, where it is cxtcu::ivcly u~ell fur
painters' materfal.
-Fifty thousand llollars have been subscribed toward the establishment of a jute bag factory in Montreal. :l\fossrs. G. A.
'1rummond and John l\leDougall, two le:tlling manufacturers,
cat the head of the enterprise. Jute, being on the free list,
,rill be imported from nbroal1, and the new factory \\'ill girc
extensive employment.
-The Paris Hill )fanufactming Company arc doing an illlrueuse business iu boys' carts, wagons, wheelbarrows, etc.
Last ye~lr thcit· business e.'\:cecded $50,000, and the indications
are that there "'ill be n large increase the present year; their
goods arc gaining nn excellent reputation and arc "cnt to nearly
•,very State in the Union.
-)fr. Charle.;; IL J,ovejoy. o[ SiLlney, has been duing quite a
bu5incss this winter in collecting apples nnll shipping them to
market. He l1ns ~cnt. to Boston eJe\·cn carloads or 1187 band,,
:rnd320 barrels to '"'nshington. )lost of the.'ic apples wcrli
purchased in Sidney nnd Belgm<1l•. an<.1 h<' pairl out :tlwut 8WOO
to farmer5 in that vicinity for fruit.
-'l'hc 'l'. R I!n.>scy Plow 'York~, Xorlh 13crwiek, lmve increased their capacity by the addition of n. foutHlry lOOx-!:J, :md
will use their old foundt'y foi· a storehouse and workshop.
'l'hesc works have niore than .doubled their sales this last year
in their steel plows and cultivators, and have 1500 hntHll'cd
plows nearly ready for shipment.
·
__:Fletcher & Butterfield, of this city, have closed a contraet
with the Sherman Soldiers' .Monument Association to erect a
monument in that town. It is to be of Italian marble, with
double grnnite base, and will st:tncl twenty feet and four inches
high, nnd will co>t $9i5, exclusive of trnnsport:1tion, and i.;; to
be erected in season to be dedicated on the fourth of .July.
-Bt;sines:; at Red Bench (near Calais) has hecn brisk thi;;
winter .. 'l'hc Maine Red Grnnite Comp:1ny are filling orders as
rapidly a~ iiossible, nnd are putting in new and expensive machinery; the none Phosphate "'orks afo running foll blast;
the Plaster Manufnctorv has been driven nil winter to its fullest
capacity, :md ve,,scl;; n1:c being chartered and loaded \Vith <1ispatch.
'
-:-Several Lc\viston iirms arc no\\· selling dry goods, boots anc1
«hoes, etc., at wholesale to Texas and other far-a way points, and
re shipping them by mail in four-pound packages. An importai1t business is·done in 1illing the orders of l\lainc buyers 110\\'
located in distant parts of the cotwtry, who c:m lrnvc their wants
suppliell by n1ailfro.i. Lewiston s11('e(lily, and mol'C cheaply thnn
frum other poi11ts.-:-[.Tournal. .
-The Ellsworth Foundry anti :)faC'hine Company was organized on 'l'ucsd:1y last by the choice of the followi11g otlicc1·s:
President, Francis \r orce,ter; Trea.0 11n•1· and SecrPtary, Wm.
O ..:\lcDonnld; Dil·cctors, Francis 'Yorcestcl', r. ·worce.::tel',
.Jr., ,Y. O . .i\lcDonalr.l, Lafayette Davis and II. n. Mason. The
Llirccto1·s were iH,,trnct!'d to tt1kc the proper mrasurP.• to h:wc
the property conveyed to the~ ·ompnny, nm1 rPport at an adjourned meeting to be held April;;,
-Forest Citv is full of bmine:!s. ,\.fter the t1rn three week;;
ago, a large force were set nt work hcll'ing nncl hauling timber.
'l'hrec hundred thousand feet of lumber was required to rebuild.
'l'hc buildings are mostly up and fast approaching completion.
'l'here arc two hundred men in and about the wort;s, im:luding
the teams that arc hauling i.n 175 cord~ of barh: n day from tho
head of the Lal;c. Mr. Beatlrnm had llJ sprrn of hor~cs nt work
for him before the thaw.-[Houlton Times.
-~\.large business is carried on at Chas. II. Dunning's tannery in Brewer. Itegular employment is given at the tannery
to eighteen men and a large amount of worh: is turned out. ,\t
one time last mouth he had ninety tons of rnw hides on the r:til
coming hNC and he has paid out as high ns sc\·en thousand doll:irs a wcelc A yery large amount of bark has been hauled to
the tannery and employment directly and indirectly has been
furnish?;d a large number. 'l'his takes prominent rank among
the industries adjacent to Bangor.
'
-:lle.,srs. Potter & Wrightinton's eanning :1':18tory at Gt'ecn',;
J,nndin•r, Deer Isle, has commenced work, puttilw up cl:t111'
aml cht~1 chowder.~. Mt·. George Tolman has l'ith:;'i· hought or
leased the lobster canning establishment at B11rnt Cov·c, and
will commence operatio11s April lG. 'l'he other factutfos were to
start up the present week. 3Icssrs. Chas. A. Dyer & Go., of
?ortland, have leased the pret11ises formerly oecupicll by the
Portland Packing Co., at Oceauvillc, anll are arranging to do a
large busi11ess the coming season iu ci•nning luh$terB, 111ackel'el and clams.
-Business is good at the East Deering shipyard;<. Hnssell

ha:; a :JOO-ton schooner nearly tinbhetl, lo be riggeil on the
stocks; she will be commanded by Capt. Leslie B. Clark, of
Pembroke. As soon as this one is launched work will be commenced upon a barkcntinc of about GOO tons, the timber tor
which is already in the yard; this vessel will be completed
about the first of )foyernber, and will be commttnded by Capt.
Geo. \Y. :IL Fadden, of Lubec. Sargent has the keel of a large
;;chooncr 1'1id, which is now well seasoned, a11d the work o(
construction will be pushed at once.
-;\[r. E. T,. \'tool1, agent of thcFrnr1klin Company, Lewbton,
ha~ received orders from his directors to close at once the contract
"·ith ~Ir. J. W. Whitehou~e for seven million bricks, five million of which nre to be made and delive1·ed this season. It i,;
very evident that these bricks arc not to be made to keep. They
will be laid in mortar for a new mill, another season. Fh·c ·
millions of bricks arc an immense number to make in one season, nml there isn't another brickyard in t.hc 8tntc, except thr~
Franklin Company';:, of that capacity. ~fr. "'hitcltono.e will
probably add several ui:to:l1iuc~.-r;Jonrnnl..
.
-:)[:Heil ha.-; generall\· hecn a vcrv f:n-orable month fot· in"·ginir, and lnmheriug 01icrntions h:i,:c been pushed in the wo~(l'i
of Xorthern Maine with mnch vigor up to the present time.
On the ~[atta\rnml,cag nhout 35.000.000 feet h:n·c been cut, 011
the West Branch about lkl.OU0,000 and on the East Brnnch about
20,000,000. These estimates are made on the basis of a wood
scale. Add to these the cuts on tl:c Piscataquis, PassadumkeaO',
and other trib11t:ll'ies of the main river, and there nlrend1• h~1\0'c
been ltan·estcd on renobscot watPl'S ahont 125,000,000 ·feet of
logs, boom scale, dnring the wintel' ,inst drnwn to a close.
-:)[es.>rs. Jo3cph Oakes & Son, the well known sltipbuiltlers,
arc about to make a new departure by way of doeking accommodations. A dry dock. of one berth. wilt be built the comitw
season, nt the westerly end of the cauil,ing and rcpairitw beach
in front of the uppcl' yarll in !3rc1,·ct·. Tho plan has bee;;' made.
and trenching will be commenced as soon a:: the ice leaves a11d
the frost is out of the ground. The constrnction will be similar
to that of oth·~r docks, bulkheads and a gate, with a powel'fnl
pump to free the clock from wntcl' as soon as the vessel has entered, altho11.g-h in this case, the elevation .of the dock above lo1r
water mnrk will m1mit of a gooll pat't of the water rnnninO' ont
through scuppers. 'l'hc firm of Oakes & Son, havecontroC'of u
double marine railway, ashipyan1 and a good repait'ing dock
now, and the building of the new dock will give them tir;;t-rnte
facilities for all kinds of ship work.-[Cornmercial.
-The St. ,John (N. B.) Cotton Company was organized in
that city last wee!' by the choice of the following ufl:ioers:
President, J. II. Parks; Secretary, E. B. Ketchum; Directors,
J. II. Parks, R. P. Starr, AlcxanLler Shives, 'l'ho111a5 i\rcAvity,
Jr .. and Y. 8. White. It w:ts 1·cported that 1, io:J sh11res were
alrendy sold, on 1,402 of which tlifl first c:1 ll has been paid in.
'l\ro thousand ton~ of stone hn1·e been Jlllt'Cila.~ed and the contract let for htying the ><amc and building the foundation wall3.
Ttrn engine, of about 500 horse powet', was al."o purchased, and
the coutracts for the ot.hcr m:1chinery would be gh·en out next.
wee:k. It is intended to push on tho whole of the necess~UT
·w0rks vigorously. The plans of the lrnilding are in acti\·e
preparation in the oflice of .Mr. J. 'l'. C. )lGKenn, n1·chitect to
the co1np:my, nml will shortly be completed, when the erection
of the builcli11g will be procccde1l \\·ith without cfol:ty.-[~t.
.fohn Sun.
XEWFOU:SDLA:Su.-Matters in Kewfoundhind appear to be in
an interesting condition. The Legislatt1rc of the Province is in
session, and the Local Government has been able to announce
the possession of n smplus. The construction of the railw1w
is going Oil rnpillly. The company nnclertaking the work
performing it \\'ith great energy. Operations \\'Cl'c begnn last
.\.ugust, and alre1u1y the company has expended some ~ii)l),000.
and has something handsome and prnmising to ~how fur the
money. 'l'hc building of the roac~ bids fair to ha Ye a most bencfiei:il effect on the progress of the Colony, which will become
i1oted for its farming dc\·c\opments as well as for its fishinrr
and mining enterprises. The Xcwfoundlamlers arc pt·eparin:;.
Lo utilize in downright earnest the pel'mission securetl to sett!~
the l:iml> on what they call the French shore; and nlr. · Black11Jan, ~l:rnagcr of the Xcwfoum1land Jfailway Co1upany, ha'
fairly fired theit• imagination with his grand projects for secm·i11~ the shortest pos;;iblc line of mixed railway and steamship
coi11111unication between the oltl worhl and the new, an impol'tant link in which is to traverse their own Island from east to
west. Altogether Xewfou11dl:rncl seems to be taking qnitc a
11cw t1epnrtnrc.-[Capc Breton Adyocnte.
CA'S'ADIA'S' Pusos A:SD 0RG.\'S's.-'fhose who wish to see
good specimens of Canadian workmanship should examine the
piano~ and cabinet organs which.arc shown In Messrs. Flood's
rnusic warerooms, :King street. 'l'hey are produced at the
works of the Dominion Organ and Piano Company of Bowman-

r.,
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ville, Ont., nnd rellect great credit on the manufacturers .. They
also illustmte the perfection ·which this new branch ot manufacture has reached in a short time. The best features of the be;,t
l:nited States makes of instruments are reproduced; and while
the eye and car are abundantly gratified, the prices are suel1 as
to give satisfaction to the buyer. A gentleman who recentl \.
visited the Upper Provinces. and who has enjoyed exceptional!).·
good facilities for observing the extent aml re.;;ources of organ
and piano factories in the United ~tatcs 1rns greatly surnri5ed
tu tind similar factories in Ontario so completely equipped for
carrying on au extensive business. Of course, it is not to be
expected that those . who are newly manufacturing for four
millions of people can have as large establishments as those
who haye been manufacturing for twenty to fifty millions for the
thirty years; lmt there can be little doubt that the piano and
organ manufacturers of Canada have rnatl.e as rapid strides inn
few years as were ever made by any class of manufacturers un\ler similar circumstances.-[St. John Sun.

Railroad and Steamboat Notes.
.... Steamer Mount Desert will make her first trip of the season to Mount Desert and Sullirnn to-morrow (Saturcl:ty).
.... St camel' Henry )forrisou will cou1mence hci· trips to Bltw
Hill and Ells1Yorth to-morrow (Satunlay), making thcreaftr.r
two tt·ips per week until further notice.
. . . . Steamship Scandinavian, of the .Allan Line, recently :u·.
rived at Portland from Glasgow, brought wit.h her othet· freighr.
5000 bngs (12,500 bn;;hel;;) ot Scotch potntoes.
.... Stcni:nship Ontario, of the Dominion Line, sailed from
Liverpool for Portland ori the 10th Inst. Among her cargo are
110 prize Hereford cattle, con~lgned to l\Ie$Sl'S. Burleigh and
Hot1well, of Hallowell.
-A schooner of 500 tons, 011·ne<l by the builders ant! others,
wae launc!ied at Bath OU Satnrday l:ist by B. w. &; II. r. Morse;
also a fishmg schooner of 102 tons, owned by Capt. J. A. Jewett and other Portland parties.
.... 'fhe contractors for 500 miles of the Canada T'acitlc Hailway, on the plain~, have issued a notice calling foi· 5,000 men,
to whom wages of $2 per day will be paid, with e\·cry facility
for getting cheap board in addition.
.... '!'he Gnind 'l'rnnk Rail way Compnny are talking of nm king al'rangements for :t line of steamships to ply be.tween Portland nnd St .•Tohn and Portland nod Halifax, for the carriage of
freight.and passenger tramc to and from the :\Ial'itime l'rorlnee,q.
•.. ;The" Act to ennble the Gnu1cl Southern .Hail way Co111p:iuy to extend their line and to nlmn.lgamate ''ith or transfer
to nny other company'" has passed tlw Xew Brnnswkk
Honse of As;iembly and been ~ent to th() Legi;;latirc C'ouneil for
concurrence.
.... '!'he annual rcpoi-t of the 8ancly Hil·er lfailroacl gins the
gro:>s earnings for the past year as :fil-!,1il6; expenses, $11,43G;
interest on debt, S3000. '!'he road earriecl 15,000 passengers,
and 4,000 toi1s of freight. The road i.;; two foet gauge, amt its
leugth is eighteen miles.
.... '!'he steamer Queen Cit.y. of the lkrngor &; Bar l farhol'
Linc, is now being put in order at Bucksport prcpanltory to heginniug her Bar Harbor trips. .In ca~e the <leparture of the ke
from this port is long dclayccl, the st•~amei· 1vill make a few
trips from Bucksport to the great watering place, but the pro.;;pet:t is that this port will he frrc from the kc embargo enrly
enough for her first trip.
.... The tit. .Tohn Sun says it is report.rd that the Grand
Southern people arc considering the expediency of adding n
section to their new bill for authority to lay a new tmck ·from
Quinton's to Fairville, getting ,into · the city over the ne_w
railway bridge at the falls, and thus escaping all trouble about
the Carleton .Branch. '!'he :Xcw York capitalists interested in
the Company haye been communicated with and their answer
"'ill determine what action will be tal•cn.
. . . . The Bangor & Bar Ifarl>or Steamboat Company are building, at Oal,:es' yard, nn elegant steam yacht, designed for the
use of private parties who wish to avoid a miscell:rneous company in their summer jannt.'l for rest and recreation. The maehi11ery is now being l>uilt in Boston, and the hull is nearly
framed uut and planked. '!'he new boat will be swift, graceful,
of superior constrnction and elegant appointments, and ·about
the size of the well known steamer May Field; she will be off
In April.
-------+--'----~--

'!'he 'l'urncr Hotel, Guilford, ·is to be enlarged th6 present
aeason.

.,

The Phillip;; Phonograph says there arc already imlicatious
of a rush of sumrncr visitors to the J,akes, the coming season.
'l'he lease, furniture, fixtures, etc., of the Collman House,
Oldtown. are offered for 8alc on account of the illness of the
proprietor. The CodU1an is the only hotel in toll"n and is one
of the best stands in this section.
The St. Julian, Portland, is oiforcd for sale by J. C. Proctor,
of thnt city. '!'he l>uilding i~ located on the corue1· of Middle
and Plumb streets, contains 61 roomg for guests, large <lining
rooms, etc., and is heated by steam.
Capt. IlerberL proprietor of tho McAthm Junction House,
and also the Argyll Hotel at St. Andrews. has been making extensive improvcU1ents and repairs nt both houses. '!'he Argyll
will open about the middle of next month.
Mr. Brown, late landlord of the 'Veslcyan Grove House at
Xorthport, has purchased the Lnke Honse in Jefferson, which
is said to be one of the tinl:'st .locations in ~!nine. '!'he house is
plei1santly situated at. the head of D:tmari5cotta J,akc.
O. M. Sh:t\\' &; Sou will conclude their lea;;c of the Falmouth
Housl\ Portland, thi:; spring. Dllri11g next summer they will
devote their attention to their e!Pgant West Eud Hotel at Bal'
Harbor, m1rl in the fall Hr. Fred Snaw will take charge of n
large hotel in a Western city .
Capt. 0. A. Dennen, of the Kineo Horn;e, !lloo.'ll'heatl L'lke,
having by recent additions and changes made hi~ hotel one of
the fine'lt of its class In Nell' England, proposes to make still
fmthcr improrements before the opening o[ the coming season,
among th<'m being a tower and firn CSP.ape_ on the southeast eor11er of the hou~l'. and a ncw howling alley.
The Thorndike Hotel, J:ocklnnd. under the m:rnagemcnt
of the present proprietors, )fossrs. lI. C. Chapman and Berry
Brothers, has become one of the fiuest hotels in the country,
and au institution our people may well l>c proud of. The expense of retitting aml refurnishing has been yery large, and the
results nttainetl all that co•1ld be asl;:ed. '!'here ate an abundance of spacious, cleg:tutly fnrnished rooms. with pleasant parlors, dining roo\11 amt billiard room. The ofikc is one of the
finest in New Engl:tml. Mr. '\'ill R. Holmes, one of the best
fellows in the 1vorld, presit.lcs here and sho1\'s every possible attention to guests. Kew tables of the latest pattern have been
rcceil·ecl for the hilli:1rd room, which i'l under the charge of i.lr.
'l'ony Fairfield, the right mnn in the right place. The table
tl'hote is fnrni.shed "·ith nn elegance and richness uncxcelled at
:rny hotel this side of Xcw York. :\fr. Frank L. I:iclrnrd~on i•
chief de cuisine, and Kate Donahue pastry cook.-[Opinion.
Few arc aware of the lJenutifnl scen~ry bordering Spru''·'~
Creek, in the town of Kittery, 1Yhich really ig a fine, broa1l
shP.et of w:1ter and a.;; expansive ns the Penobscot when tlH!
tide is in. Jf yon wish to see it by day, look from the hill west
of Kittery Point bridge, but, better, take a bo:it some moonlight
night nnd float from it~ heall :1lon!{ the eastern shore until you
reach the month of Barter'" Creek. The spruces which once
adorned it.s banks have lonz since disappeared, hut there are
stately elms, oaks. cte., with scattering orchards, abrnpt headlands, aurl gracefttl slope" adorned witl1 the greenest foliage,
through which the soft stunmer breezes 11·hisper cnclrnnting
me111ories of snnHner climes. Do not let us be ashamed of the
name "Spruce Creek" becan"!e it i.;; not so ch1ssical as the S<lcre•.l
J\fole.", along who.'e banl><l lorner one.a strnyccl and sung. 'l'l1is
is the mighty Amazon compared \Yi th that to-day. H yon choosi::
to turn into Darter's. and proceed .beneath the rustic brido-c in
the rear of tho Pepperell Hollse, yo Li will meet the printitirn
growth :1nct the sighing pines on the right and left; and if you
go to the cupola of the hotel and look back over the course you
came, yon will .~cc one of the most pictut·e;;quc lancl;:cnpc~ in
New Engl:rnd.-)Cor. Biddeford ,Tournal.

Nuggets.
*,,.* 'l'ra1lc in :oawdusl is done in ::\e\Y York to the extent of
$:.l00,000 .

"',."The State College: Scicnlitic ~ocict.y will hold a .'ir.~sion at
Oro_:10 on "\pril 1\Jth.
*,. * Loupcen·icrs and \Yil(kals lt:iye he•'ll l>rcaking int.o heneoops in ~he nry centre of the city of Halifax.
.
''**The Boston E\-ening Srnr 1rill be of increased mngnitmle
after the first of April, and will h:we a Sunday edition.
*,.*The property of the Stover Hill J\Iining Company, at nine
Hill, is adrerti;;ccl for sheriff'A i'alf:', nt Ell~worth, on the 8th clay
of April.
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*.,"The Boston and Bangor Expreos Company ham establisllcd a branch oflice in Ellsworth. Mr. John f::luminsby has been
appointed agent.
".,."The X orornbega Sportsmeu'6 Club will hold week Ir shoot6
during the season. The State shoot will be held iu Bangor in
f::lcptember next.
",.'''The Belfast Journal says there is a rumor that the 1\"a;;hrngton county snake lrn5 been found-in the boots of the editor
of the C:alais Times.
"',.*The Xational Bell Telephone Com·pany of J)faine have declared a quarterly dividend of 21 per cent. upon the capital
stock of $400,000, payable April-10.
*.,"The stock of the IIereule3 Copper Comptrny upon
which the assessment of 1i\'e cents llt:r share has not been paid
'vill be delinquent to-morrow (Saturday).
''.;,*The auction sale or delinquent Stewart ~tock will occur
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Treasurer·~
ofiicc in Wheelwright & Clark's Dlock, this city.
".,*On~r se\'enly thou5,md shares of stock in the G r,rno·er
~Iiuing Company arc advertised to be sold ~t auction on April
1st, for non-payUlcnt or the as5essmcnt of 1ivc cents per share.
".,.*lllessrs. Sargent & Sou, of Castine, ham fitted up a dance
hall O\'Cr their store. They will pu~ in a ilne upright piano :md
rent the hall to private excursion irnrties 10111iug to Castine
during the summer.
*..,*We J.rnyc reccivetl Stoekbriuge's l\Iusical Journal for
}fareh, containing the latest musical gossip and ten pagl's of
simple but pleasing yocal and instrnmcntal music. ·Published,
at GO cents per year, by Ira C. Stockbridge, Portland, .Maine.
".,.*Salmon seem to strike the coasts of the 1\faritime Provinces in the spring earliest between llalifax and t:lhelburne, the
Lahavc rivC'r carrying off tlrst honors as a rnle. Two salmon
were caught in that river a fortnight ago, one of which weighed
18 lbs. · ·
.
***A Branch of the Bangor<~ Moosehead Lake 'l'elccrraph
J,ine will soon be extended to Katahdin Iron Works. 'l'h3'B. &;
IC L Works Railway Company have offered to furnish and erect
poles, and the work will be commenced as soon as the frost is
out of the ground.
"'..,*The stockholders of the Mascot )Iininz Company hol~l a
·nee ting at the Preble llousc, l'ortland, .Apnl 4th, to sec if they
sill ,·otc to increase the numbm· of Directors frotil five to seven
and al5o fill any vacancies which nuw be created bv the pas~agc of the foregoing article.
•
•
*,.*During the present yc•n: there .will be only two eclipses,
bothof the.sun. A tot.al eclipse will occur May 17, and an annular eclipse Noycmbcr 10. Doth of these will be invisible in
this'localitV. · A transit of Venus over the sun's disc "·ill occur
December 6, and will be visible in Bangor.
''',.*St. Nicholas for April is, as usual, full of interest for
young America.· "Brigham, the Cave Dog," is an account of
a clever animal that was lost in the Mammoth Cave, but fouud
his way out after wandering for thirty-six hours in the dark
windings • .Mr. E. S. Brooks contributes a pleasing comedy for
children, which is .easy ~o learn, not difficult to get up and does
not reqi1ire ina\Jy speakmg eh:wactcrs. 'l'he number also con·
tains the usual a!lloµnt. of stories, illustrated articles, poetry, cte.
<*P~tent~ is~~~d to Maii.1e inventors under date of March
14th, 1882, 'reported foflht:i'!iIINING JOURNAL by \Ym. Franklin
Sc:wey, Solicitor of Patents, Bangor: John F. Chase, Augusta,
Can Labeling Machine; Wm.· Rowe, Biddeford, Permutation
LqcK;"Le)vis P; ~l1erman ~nd Richm_ond H. Ingers,oll,B_idde~ord,
and (teorge.~Ioore, Berwi~k, Machine for drawrng m \'Varptbreads.; J.o.s1ab D~tton,,:Norwny, B9ok Rest Attachment for
Scbo"ol ·.Desks. ':\\hole number of patents granted for the
\~'eek,'323. ·
··· · ·
"""'Any iiers~n in want of a musical instrument of any kind
will find it to his advantai;e to call at A. l\I. Devcreux's extensive establishment on Mam etrei:t. Mr. Devereux has just received a large number of n~'". pianos and organs of the best
ruakc. He now has on cxl11b1t1011 an elegant thousanrl dollar
upri<>'ht piano. made by ~hickerin~. It is decorated in oriental
styl;by a celehrated artist and this work alone is sai.d to have
cost the rnak_crs. three hundred and :fifty dollars. It 1s a most
magniftcerit piece of furniture. .
·
"' "The Report of the Department of Marine ami Fisheries
;ho~vs that there are in Nova S"otia 122 light stations havin.r
124 Jl<rht houses nncl exhibiting 136 lights; 10 light vessels; 1i
stean~ fog· alarms; l fog bell; 3 signal gun stations; 372 buoys
of all kinds, und 13 stationary beaco.ns and lifo boat statiom.
'l'o1d<:l's lrn10 lJee.11 awarded ;,.1; light house" at Crow Ifarbor.
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Guysborough, and "'estltavcn l81and, Lnnenbu1·g, In addition
to this the estimates for the cnsuin~ year provide for the building of new light houses at Jerome Point, Richmond, and Ingo·
uish Harbor, Yictori:t county.
/
"**The Century for April contain3 a great many valuable papers. Among them may be mentioned :\Ime. Hagoztn's "Russian Jews anu Gentiles." The writer is a Russian lady, now
living in New York. A reply to this paper is to be contributed
to the l\foy Century by Miss Emma Lazarus, who in this munber has a si&'nificant paper, ••was the Earl of Beaconsfield a
Uepresentat1ve 'Jew?" )Irs. i!Ittchell's third illustrated paper
on sculpture is devoted to ••'!'he Age of Praxiteles." ''Some
American Tiles" is the title of a paper by F. D. Mil let descriptive of processes and r2sults at the Chelsea(llfass.) Tile Works.
The rapid improvement iii the American produet maybe inferr11cl
from the fact that whereas a few years ago there was not a decorative tile made in this cotllltry,in 1880 these specimens took the
gold medal at Crewe, ''over all the fanvius pottery manufacturers of tho 1.Tnited Kingdom." Hichard Grant White contributes his second paper on the "Opcrn in Xe\V York." "Topico
of the Time" includes sc\'cral papers on yarious subjectg. One,
"Science in American Colleges" is a very sensible article and
should be read by all interested, in education. The publication of Thomas Carlyle's '·Irish Journal'' "·ill begin in the l\Ia}·
Century.

New Incorporations,
'l'hc Hhaw l{olict \"o.l\'c Co.: or;;:aulzetl al l'ortlnud, l:'eb. 21; capital stock
$200,00-0; par mine of •hares $10. Purpo•es-to manufacture, huy, sell, own nm\
deal iu Reli>f Yulres. l'reeidcut, J. Cullen .\yer, Boston; Treasurer, Alonzo
Warren, Boston.
The Fort Popham Summer He3orl Association; B~tb, Feb. 22; capital $30,0<JO;
paid in $3,380: par Ya!ue of shares $10. Purposes-to establish n summer resort,
erect and conduct hotels, other builclings, and whan-es nt Hunncwell's Point, in
Phipsburg. President nncl Treasnrer, P, 0 Vickery, Augusta.
'l'he Carmine Hill Gold and Sil\'er Mining Co.; Portluud, :Feb 20; capital
$500,000; paid in $15; par value of share~ $.5. l'urpoi;es-to carry on the bu"iueo,
of miuiufl' in all its braucbeB !'resident, 8um'l S Carnpbelli Boston; Treasurer,
Chas. lll. MCnmpbell, Boston; DireciorH, H. S. Ct1mpbell, C. ll . Campbell, :md Otto
1''. Gebrkke, of Sonora, }{ex1co.
The Granite Silver Mining Co.: Saco, lllnl'ch 3: capital s22.;,ooo. PUl']>OBC8-llllll·
ing, Eme1ting and dealing in gold, ~ilver and other ore8, and all other busine!:.I~
connected therewith. President, Chas. E. Foleom, Dorchester, l\!aso,; Treasurer.
S;ephcn P. W11rclwell, Cambridge, Ma"8.
'fhe Golden 'l"reasu1·c :Mining Co.; l'ortlaud, ll!arch R; capital $50,000; pnr
Yalne of shares $.'). Purposes-mining aud quarrying for ores and mineral~)
smelting and reducing the same, uud all other bu,lncss couuected therewith.
Presideut, Joseph K. Baker, Denni•port, Ma~~,; Trco..~urer, Clarence F. Whitn·
ker, North Adame; Mass.
The ::\ew Euglaud Lubl'icatiug Co.; Porllaucl, llforch 9; capital itr0,00-0. Purpo::!es-mnnufacturing and sclllug luhlicatiug cofuPOund~. Pre~ideut; Ucot 11.
lL-irrill. 130~.ton; Treasurer and Secrctarv C. \V. ~cott, Boston.
The Rye Valley Placer Co.; Portland, J.farcb 9; capilnl, $50,000; par nlue ol'
shares $~.50; busine<'s to be carried on nt Portland in conncctiou with opera! ion"
iu Oregon and elsewhere. Purpo8es-to acquire, pnrclrnoe, lease, own and hold
mines and mining property, plucert::1 ond ·water tighls; to acquire, pnrcha8(', leae-e,
own, bolt!, construct and maintain flumes, dams nud ditches; to mill, smelt or
otherwise to reduce ores to bullion ; uud to carry ou · the businest5 of placer anrl
qnnrt;o; TI\iuing in nll its brancllei-!. Prn!!idcnt, Bt?11jamiu X1. Coldwell, Conconl 1 ~.
lI., Trcn!3urer. John W. Drow, Couconl.
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Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,
!'Olt EACU DAY OF TllE WEEK ENDING WEDNESDAY, l!ARCU 22,

Thurs.
NAllE.

1''rl.

Sar.

Mon.

•rues.

155~.

Wed.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. llld. Ask. llld. Ask. Biel.Ask. llld.Ask

Auouei .. ·. ~ .... ~ .... :-2u--3-2}~- 2]i-· 2jl '1.?i -2-U-2Ji-2Ti-iJi-2T{-· ~/;

AtDntlc L. s ...... l'-Xi' 14,'i 1; :~ H 13;.:i l4 13··~ 15 14)1' 15 14,'1 15
Atlas .............. .
lJlue Hlll Copper .•
.
Brunswick ........ . lt n
11
1:•
11
:s 10 12 10 13 13 13~5
Call1met ~ Ifocla. 23-5 ~15 232 :.:.· ~;~6 2~1:!~ '1 2~() 243 240 241 240 2Jj
Catalpa .......... .. 2.Jc .;0c }J ;JOC 4•Mr oOc ·!~ ·"
·• 4-3c J:i 4~c
Central .......... ..
Copper Falls ...... .
Contentment .•.•••
Douglass .......... .
Dana ............. ..
DunGan Sliver..... .';
.,

.......... .
1

Empt.re ........ _. ..... .
Franklin ........... IOJ,f

lla.rshaw..........

2;~

,.,,

1l

n

lluron .... ... .. ... 1,1;" l:'.:
Hanornr .......... .
Humboldt ........ .
Internatlonal. .... .
National ........... 1;:; 1}~
Osceola ....... ·;....
30
ai

3t

Pewablc ............ 11;;,- l'l,l; 12,J..i 12)9 1Z,l..( 12).) 12}.(

St 31 St 311<; 3'.I
13 12},( 12,\( 12}{ 12>;;

Phamlx............
Pontiac............
Q.ulncy .... • • .... ••
Ridge..............
:>l!var Islet........

44

20

20

21

19

~~fiva.;;:::::::::::

Jd

i~i ··i

l,'&

;~

2 2\'
3t

2 2_1.;
31 3~

.. . . . . . . . . . .
• .. ... ... .. •
.15 4:5.'.{ 45)0 45,'1
21

21

i.~i "i i_~;

.. i

0

3l

46 4o).)
2~

M

2;;

~

46 HJ<
1 J<J

2}! 2!(l' 2_\'

46
1
2;;

4;:;

.rnM

ii 2J
. .... .

-

1}; 1,t.;

P.11.L.!1.CE 0.11.E TOUR TO C.11.LIFOEJYJA.
I.caw; TI<;~lon_April litb, 4:; tlny~' tour, ':h;iting the t?rine.ipnl places nlong t\w
rnnlr•. l'ne1..: w111 rndmlc travel, hotel~, g111dc:::, eti:. l: ot· c1rcul~u·~ nclclre1'~,

\Viii.

1':. RHO\VN 1 ~I i"Inin

H.11"'"'' Unni:or.
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SPEOIA_I_J NOTICE

--1'0 THE-

-. 1'0-

Gt•eat

Manufacturers,
Merchants,
Miners, and
Capitalists.

\l"eckly r@l t!ellli-Wcckly,

llno will leave Franklin Wha.rr, Portland,'.at 7 l'.
'$3.00 per vcar; 6 mo~ .• S:!.UO
.f.3.(0 per yeor; 6 mo~., $3.00 )L, und Iodla Wharr, Boston, at 5 l'. )!., <Tally.
(Sundays C><:eptecl.)
Im·~u·h1hly in !Hl\'auce.

'Term~-'\.. eeklv,

,");,.~mi-\Veekly,

,

COXXECTIO~S

ll .•\. llECK\YITU,
Socorro, i'icw :!\kxko.

At1tln•,.,

1.Juildiug up of the State of l\Iaine aml

FOI~

l>rovinccs.
us a mannfacturiug <:cuter are uot ex-

S.A_LE.

Tl:' OFJ:'Ell<:D FUR S.\l.E.

~.,_+£4Y.~

mo~l

and easy con11uuuicaliun by ·waler am1
mil with the priueipal markets of lhe
world.

.Jorn:\.\L 1\'ill lcml its

THE COST OF

aid towitrd the development of these rn;;t
nml varied resource_,,, au.1 will Clll1caYor
relating to the mauufadure of
1

the Qnanyiug ol"
G r·anite. Mar·ble, Li1nesto11e,

and the Mining or

GILBERT, CRANDON & CO.

BANGOR ANO BLUE HILL STAGE NOTICE.

makiug appUcali01_1

the l'O~t o( miy prop~:::<:d :~~lverhsrn~
'New::iptt[H~l'~ of the l-rntctl Stah'H and

.ROBINSON' HOUSE
Uvery, H_ack and Boarding Stable,

· A copy of the mlvertiticmi::1rt 1 a libt or tho papers.,

the ~puce thQ:JtdYcrti~cmcut is tu occupy aud the time
it i('i to upptJtt"'f, should all be given ·w1th the npplication
forauestnuatcof thecost.

Gold, Silver, Coppe1', Tin. Lea d ,

aud it \rill be our aim lo Lriu;; lhc

In the meantime

tnre;-thio will enahleu,;toifreparcforloimsuchalist ·ai.. Comeau<l"ccusnndthc'priccswillbcnllright.
o[ paper""" will be the hc't for hi• pnrposc, within
Order. lctt at lhc Robiusou Honse nod Stnbk.
tlle_fonilswhichh•,prcscril>e~. .
.
S1.'nll_ll)c. for 100-pa.'..!(' pamph1et. Audt·e;;.~
·
·

'GE~.

For terms, address

THE i\IATNE 'l\UNIXG .JOUDNAL,

PENDLE'fON HOU S E

p. RO\'V Ell & co.

Newspaper M.vertising :Bureau,

1

Blzte Hill, JIIC..

,1

·

1s NOW OPEN TO '.l'UE

ll'riutiog House Square .. Oppo"itc 'l'ribnl!e Builtliug.)

TI-IE..

JOIIX M. )!EHRILL, l'roprictor.

Daily Grap.hie
lla~

the he!:t

7.'(1 r11t.~,

.\ddr""·"·

r~inandal

mHl).liuing New?:!. of nny
paper iu New York.
.'ft/'! pc,. 1-cco·, 1•ostaae l)al<l-.

Tl!E 1nn,y GIL\l'JIIC,

:>"l'wYnrk.;--;. Y.

PliBLu;

JPr"Livcry Stahle eouneded \\ith the Hon"c.

IO S1n·11ce St., :New Yol'k.

sul.Jscriptious will be received at the low

rate of $2 .00 a yca1· in achance.

MAm STREET, BilCtSPO!IT, ME.
GOOGIKS So (!O.,
l'ropriolore.

docti uot knm,· what he want~
'. or whot lie ought to do, he ran d~signatc some t:1un1 of
Good reliable horses fol' lndic::i1 ulld famUy use, furmo11tT witlli11 which he wblu:~ to limit his cxpcudi- uisbcd to order. _llacks for pleasure parties or funcr-

larged from lime to time, und its 1alu..:
representatiYe industrial journal will

:U~LL,

: \\"hen an advertiser

iucrit:> and adnrntagc~ ot' lh·~~e rariou~
•
•
•
.
. . .
enkrpn:;c5 to llic allent1uu ot cap1ttd1,[.,, ,

lf uccc:;:;ary, the ,forn:s-_\L will lw l'.11-

aml prompt. attention guuraull:.:ed

Ou 111tt1 after Dcccmhcr let, 1SS1, there "ill be only
oue Stage n day between Bucksport uml llluc Hill.
Stage
lca\·cs ·uucksport nt 9.110 A. )I. 1 or ·on atrin1l
Duntiniun ot CnIHuJa.
of n10rniug train from Bangoi·.
""t• prepurP a1Hl exhibit 1n·i.11l:.•d 1n·ouf15 o( any pro·
Stu;;c leaves Blue Hill nt 12 lll. to couucct with :;
po!'!ed :ulvcrtbcmenr.
o'cloci.: train for Buugor_
.
HILL, GOOGE~ ,<,; CO.
i=·or the prepnriug of e:-:-U1nul€~ HO drn1;~e b maL1c,
ttml the· npplkaut i:; p!aced 'Under no obtigation to - llnckeport, Ueccm1JCt· 1•t, lSSt.
trnn~act hiH adre1·tbin" l.n1&iue~s through u~ unk~s it
appear!'! to him that h/"doin.:; .~o ht.! \\"ill )wf:.t adYaucc
hi:; own interest::::.

Bricks, Lu1nber, Pe1per', Etc.

.Agents wantecl.

ad\'<~rtber,

For u11y t'r!,-.pc)1ttoil1lt!

mat1~, ~ho"·iu,;;

a

Bu~ine~:; solieit•.::cl
rate~·.

at fair

i in good faith: we p1·cp~tre :rnd fur111:sh u wntt~u .c~l1-

Boots an.cl Shoes. Canned Goods, in the leading

he steadily iu<.;reasctl.

:iJiain_OJ)ice" 7,; Hilby Street, Boslo11, a11rl.
G5 ;Ex.c/w11yc Street, rol'tl<rnd.

ADVERTISINGa

to furnish frcoh aud reliable inf'ormaliou

Iron, Etc.:_

$-

The property c ~ u~i~b of un·r ::'iOO acrCs of 1niucrali7.ctl l:md, adjoiniug tl1e relcbratcd Cape l:oeier )Iiuiugl'ropet·tr, mid b !\ekuo11·Jedgctl hy the mo•t celd1ratc1l
cxpcrt::i of thi.:! couutry to cunU\iu, uol ouly the cuntiuu~tiou, but the richcot part, of the Cape ltusier Yeiu::;
lkorge 11. Blake, ::S-o. tl3 Exchange Street, Put·tlaud,
Afti:r the FJr~t of :Xon:mbcr the u11dc~:;i~111~d ,,~H
~1:ii11c 1 i:; U1c ::u1c agc11t iu charge of thi:-! 1wopen.\·, to attend to Hm'h Exprcei:l 1natter!' m; ma."· offer bctwccTJ
)fochiai:l till~ Portluud direct .uud to Bot:tou via ~an
whom all cummuukutiun::i may b'.! atldressccl.
forcl Liuc of Steamers from Hocklnurl.
Z:?F'Good couuections throughout Xcw Eugloud,
and to all poiut8 We;t nutl Soulb.

Magnificent Water· Povver·s,

Cotton and Woolen Goods,

__ z::s:;;;:_l!;ULl;i9¥94

Bo@toni Partl~n~ and Maeh.i~~
EXPRESS.

$.I0,000 cash,

Pt'iCI''

aro mo.de at Portland wltll

GRA:-ID 'l'ltUNK, PORTLAND &; OUDENSBURG, 1'IAIN1'
CE:<TIUL_ KNOX ,t LINCOLN Railroads, und with
St'Gme'rs or t11e BA:<GOR & MACIIIAS LI:<ll; und at
Bo>ton wit.!! all lines fot'.polnts south and West.
Tomlsts wlll tlnd this one 'or tile nnest Ocr;AN
TRIPS on the Xew O:n~Jand coast.
W~I. WEEKS,
.J. B. COYLE, JR.,
Ai;:-ent. noston.
Gen. Ag't. Portland

scctiun

celled by auy other distrid in llic eouu-

as

\'. '1.

~ Boston Steamers.
SOCOIU={O ~ilNER ' Portland
One or the first-class side-wheel steamers ot this

its may assist rn the clcvelopiug and

l\I1:-;1~l;

Js;·i.

~uhe1.:ri1J·~ for th·~

-

and such other T:s-vusTRL\I. I~TEr:i::s:rs

Tm;

~•!,

District

Railroad, Manufacturing,

It has

Fel1.

..\..~[.

J. . ca\·e lluck::ipor! 1
;;.;::o
s.ou
ArriYC B~rngor~
li.4:!
6.05
Lenxc·:Bangor,
i.t~:;
l.t;)
ta n:s the mot:it nceuratc tle:-scription of the comil ry
:S.·t.J
S.'2:;
autl it~ rniucr:.i.1 "·ealU1 yet publi~lled~ Siug-le cuplt:~ 1 10 Arrh·e Buck~port,
A
mixed
train
leaves
B:1u;;or
al
11.1:11
.\.
){.
ou
)[011CL"ut:;. Special rate:; to den1crs. .:\ddre:;~,
_
tlav:-1, \Vcduc~dav:; an1l Frida ...-~.
ll. ,\. llECKWlTU, Socorro,::\. ~!.
Lc:txe~ lluck.s1lort Tue::day;, Tllure1..l:ty~ amt .:-:aturday~, nftcr urrivsl of ~teamer.
'l'hc J.30 _\, )1. 1 u.n<l 5.00 l'. ~t., train::; from .Ilw,:k~
pOlt arrive in Bangor to comwct witll trains caet unrl
-I:'5TUt;we~t. The 7.3.> A. :tt:., and i.l;J l\ M.; trninM from
Bangor await anivul o[ train:; from the wce:t.
Fnture (-freat J'rlineral
ST.AGE Co~NECTIO'S~.-At. Bucksport, daily, fo1·
Blue Hill, Ell8wortlt, l'euobecot, C11~1iuc, Sedgwick
OF TJIE WOHLD,
antl Hruok!'3''ill~.
L. L. L!Xt:OL::-<, Supt.
..\11d if YOll wouhl lcttrn <.1ll ulJout it~ 1ui11crn! 'n•:tltil

other departments covering the

l ry.

TI~IE,

NE"\V :MEXICO.

l'roviuces, will iu llic future introdn<:c

thi~

CIL\:>'GE OF

Di.stri~ts

Mineral
--OF--.

Tm; l\Lu~E l\Ir::-.t~G-. Joi;n~AL, hithcrlo deroted mainly to the mining
interests of the N cw England t:)tatcs and

The natural nchantages cl'

Bucksport and Bangor R. R.

BECR'WITJI'S OUIDE

ROBI.NSON HOUSE

'j..J.

'

Bucksport, Me.
T1'

I.' '

,'filf' 0 ).)C'ji':J >-'{J

P1·op.

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

l:J 1

'

H. A. TRIPP,

N. H. BRAGG.&. SONS,

i

1iLl'EllILL,~L\lXE.

IRON & STEEL

&Attorney ~t La,w

tfoUJl$ello~
1

:Blacksmith's Tools, Cumberland Coa.l.

0. H.TRIPP,
ENGIN~tR,

CIVIL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL

w1101esa1e & nctallDea1ers 1u

.IGEX1'S J:'OJi L.1 BELLE 0.:1ST STEEL.
No. 4 Broad Street. D:rn?:or.

FO:=!. A:.L

biSS.'\SES OF THE

SKIN,
TETTERS,
P;\l?t.e.S, SORES,

SLC:f_AS

13.L.OJ'CHEO, :
'.RASH)

..

Ew,:i1PtLA&,
RIN.GWORM1
BARBERS'

FIRE:BRICK

ITCH,
P.EONE6So,

1·'.0R SMELTIXG FU1iNACES,

Ncs.E

Akron

Salt

FIS.KE &

Glazetl

THE HAZARD HFGo CO,

Drain Pi11e.

·coLE:lll.r.AN',

IRON AND STEEL

=.\Imrnfal'turcr~

uutl Importer:;,
72 \Yatt•r Street, 13oetcm.
\Ve h:..in: Hl:.t(h: llli; wnnt~ of miuing eomptrnies Ult'"
~tudy.

Copper, Zinc and Lead Ores
VV.A.N'TE:O.
I1 ig'h•.:~t market prke~ pui<l. }'ir::5t~~la8s 1 re:s11on~ible
buyer::. ~i\tlnm~C8 made ou cargoes · Scud nua1ys.e8,
amou11L 1H.:r u1outh 1 ::-ample~ (2:J or 50 lbs.) Addrct!-::'. 1

ll. BAit::-!E~, Jn, Broker,
30 :Exchnugc Street, Portland, )k.

01'1 F[C]:; ..A!\D wo1n(~,

SPECIAL . . NOTICE.

GLYNN & REYNOLDS 1

~ookrieUer~

and

-DEJ.1,J::W~

O}t}'lC~ .A!'\U WAll.LltOC5~:,

WlLKl:S-llA!tlll.:, rA.
Si L!Bl:llTY ST., l;. 7.
8cm1 for Circular.

Stationers~
l~-

]!OOJn l'apcrs. Bo1·c1crs and Curtai113, Wrnp·
ping Paver, Baus (!ll<! Twine.

'l'is:ues, Cird Boud.s k F~nc7 Pa.per:.
No. 142 Exchange St. 1 Bangor, Me,

A::i~rki!.:l ar.i~Etigli:h

,J.\,, ll. GLYN:<.

. EST AB LIS II ED 1846.

DA\TID BUGBEE
·

'JCHE BANU.ER.•8 lUAGAZINE.
)loutllly, J:'ivc Dollars per ,·car.

THE

Eow. \V. R>JY:<o1.v,.

I'.
l\':

co

•

BAN~~,~:-~n!~~)~~fSi~g~P~~~EGISTER, Account Book nfanufacturers,

Il. HO:\L\NS, Etlitot· :rn<l )fauage1·, 251 llru:tllw:ty

Ni.::wYorl.-:.

'
1111

JUST RECEIVED.

Kenduslrnag Brlugc, Bangor, Mc.

~l.vlcs; tlle fiucst :u;sortmrnt CYCl'

}:t:m::-m H. D.\Kl::\,
Fcbruury :Jd,

- One t;; ocla.Yc s11uare; on0 iJ; octnvc
upright.

EMERSON PIANO CO.,
Ooc l,1.;

Ocl<lYC

nprigbt; tln·cc "7Ji. octave
A full clod; of

f<l\\~rcs.

WILCOX & WHITE

1:3"3~.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE,
Ol•'J:'I.CB O:E' 1'HR TBEASlrJ:ER
f)f' TlH:

Hercules

receiv-

IVERS & POND PIANOS l

h~~reby
1

cu in the Slate of Maine.
The mctalic upright actiou is the best iu lhc world.
.

iu the 11bon..) cumpauy are

to s<:ud to the Hecretai·y their tru~tec r >
ccipts :md r~cei\'c ::!.lock for the 8a~1c 1 .in order tlrnl
arraugC"mcub may he nuH1•.:: for re~umm:; (tcth·1~ wodz
ul the m\w,.
l'er onkr ()( llic rre:":'itlcut,
H:w~or,

' .Abo furnbh 1\liuing- Stock Lcl1ger~, .Tom·nfl.1~, etc
1;vm·y tk;cription of btatioucry constautly on ham!.
z,..~~l'apc1· ruled to pattern.

Chickering & Sons Pianos,
Six diffrl't.·ul

~tvcklioklcr~

'Ille

r~<ittttitccl

Com1mny,

OF 'PENOBSCOT, ME.
Por u::e in GOL.U A~v ~ILYr.n. orett. anll auy m~lterial.
Extra <lroug umt durnlJle. :::\u corners to cntdi. no
not buy imitations.
.
Adtlrces CONTI:SE:STAL 11\0:::\ WOHK~, fo!ole:\la111tfacturer:<, llrooklyu, X. Y.
1W1'AL]

l'OHTLA~11 1 )11:., Feb. i 1 1S~:!.
g-ircu th:it nt a incetino::: of !l1·~
Uo:1nl o( Director~ u:;ld c,.n the Ith d:1y of i;:ebruary,
l._,52, au a~::t:~emeul ol il\·c l:cnb llt.'r .=lwre \\a.S 1:\iccl
upou the capital !:!tuck u( thb corpol':ttiou, paya.bk to

~uth.:e

is

li~rt.:l!V

1

Rock Drm.
Excel;; all others for
prospecting work.
\Vorkc<l lJy 1uau,

~.~;~cn~g;~~i~ b~~3~~

t hn rrn·n=m·cr, l'elJ. :!~lh 1 l°"S'!, lly :::tuckhr)lr.kr~ of

n.'•.:urt1 :1t
~Iler

tlt(~ clo~c

\\bidt d:ttc

110

of

lrn~h1(·e:-:,

a8~c~t:meut ther~ou ~lwll

Auy

~tock

.Fehrnary t:>rlti

~.3-::;.".!:

,tock v;il\ !Je tmu:;fcnc<\ nntil t.b<:

l.iarc lit.·cu paiil.

upon , .. hich lllt

a~~cs~m~ul

::-lp.l! rem:i!u

uupnitl on tbc 25th day of :\larch, 1$3~, will be dcJiu.
the work of ten qucnt arnl will be ntlvertisc<l !or snlc at pnblic auctiou
meu. 'V eighs 500 nnt1 m11c:35 paymcut be prcYiou::-~y made lt uumhrr o(

and run it, and <lo

All new nnd the hc~t in th::: mark,pt, ranging iu
i1ricc from $73.UO to $:100.UO cuch.

Sheet Music and Musical Instruments.
~ow

io your time to get ftrst-cln!'s new goods; write

or cull for prices and

term~.

.

.A. M. DEVEREUX,
MASOXIC BLOCK,

Main Street,

Bangor, Maine.

1h~.,

nud

readily

taken apnrt

for slrnrcs of :mitl $tock suflicieut lo pny the deli11q11cnt

n~

sc~sment

tn1nsport;1tiou.

n d(lress:

ISAAC W. tOYAL,
OR

together with costs of nt.lrcrtisiug nud expcusc~ o[ sale will be soltl.
r_t'hc stock of thi~ Compauy will Uc cxd1:u1ict1 1
8lmrc for :<bare, [or tile !'tock iuul club receipts of the

lOO!AR ~. t!CZE!?. I!ercnli·.- :\liuiu;; Co.
No, 3 )fain St.
D:rn~or:

)fc-.

H.Y or1kr ur U:xm.l ol

D~rcuv~·:'!,

.JOH:\ N. 1.onn, Tr,.,,,11 .. ,., ..

MAINE

1:)2

MINING JOURNAL.

Just the Thing that Fifty Millions of People -want f
CUSHING'S

PERf'ECTIO~

·1 h'l Be•t Sellin it Article Yet Offered for Ai;en1s.

INK POWDERS l

~.

CL.A.UK.

JOII~

R. BOTHWELL.

CLARK & BOTHWELL,
-Dealers i n -

Somr-thing You can Sell at Every House!

Oae package will make oue pint Bnlli:.mt \\'ritiug Ink, with tlie :itltlitiou of b1Jiling \Ynter only; will make
Copyiug Iuk or Rubber Stump Iuk. Full direction• with eacb pack:tge. N.nn:.; OF CoLO!ls: -Ornuge, l'arrn.ine, Scarlet, lted, Crim~oul Pu111le, Violet, Grceu, Blue, l-"rO\\u, Biuc--hla~k 1 Bbck. Ptico 10 Ct.mts per pa("k3.0..,e hy moil, or rs ccnt8 per c ozeu. \\. holP.r.:nle tmrl retnil hy
, \ . . lU. ROBINl'ION, Jr., Agent, A1>0thec11n·, Bnugor, llluine.
To whom nil orclcrs t-:houlcl be nddre:::Jsed.
·

H. N. PINKHAM,

Dividend Paying Mining Securities
.

)Ianagers of

Starr-Gro\"o Silver :\tiuhH? Co .. :\er. j Stormout

Silver ::\Iiniug l'o .• ·nuh ; Hite Gold
Quartz Co., Cul.
Oftice, ~o. 2 Nussau St., corner of Wall, New York.

COLD and SII.V.EB !

STC>O~ :BFl.O~::EJA..,
Member of Boston Minin'1 and Stock Exchange,

R. LONG!U.N'S SOXS,
Refiners and Smeltc-1·s of Gold a11d Silt-er,
Bullion Purchased. .\ssaye of Ore a Specialty.

Office, 9 Jolm St.,
Work~,

35 CONGRESS STREET, Roam 29, BOSTON.
~Particular

W:X.

:NEW YORK,

2;; to 31 ::forth Portlaud AYe., Brookly11.

AIR COMPRESSORS

attentiori vaicl lo ordei'S in .Mail1e lrfiniJlfj Stocks.

Reed's. Sectional Coverin.g, CLAYTo1tsTEAMPUUPRIWORilE
For Boilers, Stea1n and '\Vatel' Pipes.
sr ..
I Thos Jenness & Son
14&16WATER

It is cheap, durable, aud the k•t non-conductor or heal of any CO\"cring made. It cnu he laken of( aud repl~c~d oa the pipes :u~y';" nnmher of tinws without injury to Urn cut'ering. .A11y pOr::!-011 can put it on the pipe~. ,

SE~m FOR A CIRCl.LAR.

J.

A._L()CJ!;~

-

. -

•

·

'

\Vholesale and netall Dealers ln

-

&_SON, 40 Courtlanclt Street, New lork •. HARDWARE,
.

Office an!} Laboratory, 385 Congress Street, Portland, .lUe.

CUTLERY

Mill Savvs and Files

ES'J:'A.BLISHED 1871.

.MaiJ"l.·e ·~ tate Assa)r Office.
FRANK L. BARTLETT,
Assayer ancl Ohmnist for the State of lJ.faine.
a••uys

waooKLYN, N. Y.

Building Materials, Window Glass,

12 w:s~u;;:;k~~Lss:!~.rs~~~;;,

Me.

POR'I'LA1'JJ

Smelting and Reduction

.-\11
iuude at the )fainc State Assay Office arc duplkated and "ill be guaranteed correct. Samp:e• al" ays retained and in case of doubt will be submitted to the L. s. As"ay Office for adjustment.
:Jrt'lnmple" of Ore" nnd miuernlo f.,rwnrded nill neeive n1ten1ion from !Ur, Bn1•t•
lell pt":r .. onady._a:-!
.
Full and complete ru1tlly,es of ores and all ruiuerul 8uboluuces \\ill be a specialty. mn·ing a laboratory complete in everv partlculnr and fitted with all tbe modern improved apparntns, superior fucilit1es are afforded for
chemical work either mcdlcal, legal, microecopical or un~lytical.
Moine ores Ulld all the lending Eurnpean and We•tern ore• cau be •ecu at the )laJnc State AE"ay Office.
)Iiniu::r men nnd others are inYited to call. Send for circular.
ll.ln11ufncturc1•& of l!lnJphnrfo Acid, E!ruclt~
R. ru. RAYlUOND, A. B., ... , AM.. t
crs nnd Rctiuers of Ores

·wo:aEs,

R. H. GAIRDNER,

i

lHJ{TiUJI L. SMITH,
GENERAL BROKER and MINING AGENT. I Counsellor at I.aw,
I

2S St. :t'rancols Xayier St., l\Ioutreal.

EANGOU, l'!.IAl~E.

nnd

lllf'lnl~.

GOLD, SI~:~:d:~~u~c~::.~R
H. G. BEARDSLEE,

\\"ill allctHl lo bu;ine•s in nll part;; of the State.

~ew

ORES

York, Prcsidcut.

1'- GHOSBECK, of ::S-ew York, Treasurer.

-

Metallt1rgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists.

GOLD AND SILVER REFINER-S.
Ores Crushed, Sampled and Tested.
PR.,d.CTIC.dL jJ11LL BUjV'S 500 POUJv1JB .1.JV'D UPTV:1.RD8.

Assays of Ores and Metals.

Refractory Ores Treated by a New Process

SUiffEYS, EXAMINATIONS, UEPOR'fS, SKE'rCHES AND MAPS CARElWLLY MADE.

Construction

of

1:-IA \VI{:INS

Works and

STl=tEE'l\

Supplies

Furnished.

BOSTON,

1\~LASS.

~aint ~ining ~nurnRl.
DEVOTE4' TO THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STAT.ES AND BRITISH PROVINCES.
[Entered al the

5.-13.-118.

Prn~t

Ofticc iu Bangor, )foh1c, as bccond·tlas.s

m~1il

matter.]

$2 ptr Year;
{ 6 Cents per Cop!J•

BANGOR, MAINE, MARCH 31, 1882.

....,.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=m--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;~---~L=.;;m;;:;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;.....,m=;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;-=o;;;;;;~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;.;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;i;;;=

w. ·FRANK ·sTEWAnT, o:a:l'o:s.D :Nxc:KEt. "'. coi'P:1e:a.rcox:P.a.NY,
SMELTERS AND REFINERS OF COPPER.

l'ractlcil Geolo~si and Mining- tn~neer.
PaftieS who maY de.sire m.v ~er-vices o~ a 1niuing ~e
olog\st, in any portion of ~ortb _.\merica, cau collier
with me b,· \rrlting to the cnt'e of the )f!nini( Hccord.
No. 61 Broadwtl;-, Xew York; or to the :'llAI:>}: )[1,;:
i~a Jot:R)i..\L,

H1.wgor 1 Mc. . .

~

_ .

. ...

". l:. STE\\ ART,)!. J,.

·

j

T11ort1As J .. POPE & BROTHERS,Agents,
292 Pea1•I Stl·eet, New.,:Yo1•k.

CPp}:ct· Ore, )htie8 1 m· Bullion purchased. Atl\'ances made ou consigumeuts for rcftniug and sale. 8meltiu6
aud Uefllliug-Works at Bergen Point, New"York lforbor.
·
OFFIUE!'I :-~9"1 ~EARL STREET, NEW YORI(.,
JUlSTO.N OFFIUE :-'V• E. C. ElJSTIS, 'l PEltlBERTON 8(!1JARE..:,..__

FRANI{ H. \VILLIA,MS_

MIJN(JIJN"

~.

Q_O., ·_·.

·

BT0\08::''11Bdl09@

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MlNlNG AND STOCK 'EXCHANGE,

Members ol tile Boston 1'1iulng- nnd · Stock Ex~l»mr:e, und tile New York Stock . Board,

14:1 DEVONSHIRE STREET, COR. OF MILK, BOSTON.

Stocks and Bonds of· ·-Every Description Bought and Sold
.

'

.

~

ON

.

.'

.

00:1'11\IIS(;;i.roN OR CARRIED ON MARGIN.·-·; .·

J, D. Fi!ZSOOTT,
}
ti10ZNE M. BEl!SE'I'.
Cfma1 1'1:tu1:1.
ZllWUD It, IUSTlNi!S,

"P"''1

w ~...

!'···--··

fEDWA.llD
R. liASTf:rn.
oorr
T, 11tLSON

• ....... \

PRESCOrrrr, "HERSEY, HAS'fINGS & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,
BOSTON.
: .

MEMBERS

OF ..THE

BOSTON

-·

AND --·NEW

NE\VYORK.
'
..
,;

YOR-K .. :._:_EXCHANGES.

:t•BIN"CIP A.L .OF1''ICE!J

131

_DE-V·ONSHIR~

<STREET, BOSTON.

INYES'l'ME-0}~, irn~U.l{l'~'lE!::;" of aH kintl$ bough~ and soltl Oil commission,

and earned oµ marg111.
·
.
.
PlffL\'rl~ 'rELEG~APII 'YITIES between Ilo$ton :-trnl Xcw Yo1·k 0011.'~s.
OFT OT·' 'i'O\YN" OTIDT-'.H!; "'ill r('C('il'c p1•ornpt altr11lion.

Oil lJo$lOll,

New York :\ml Sau f'raucisco Exchau 1ves
. ·.
..,
1:\TF.TrES'l' .\J,LO"'F.D on tlrpo.<il•

Blue Hill Copper Mining & Smelting Co.
OFFICJ-:,

Room~

. ------====

I

IMammoth Copper Mining Co.

U und 15 Simmons lluildiug, llOi:;TO.\',' )L\SS.
OFFlCE, JL\:\GOH, illE.
·::llIXE8, BL'C'lc ll!LL, ::l!E.

l'opi: .. •, $.)00,0.00.

100,000 !'!bore•,

Capital,
1'01·

,\"nlue,

~-l.00.

JJ1m:cTon~-R ::II. HERSEY, T. ::\. EGERY am! SX:'\ICEL STEH.\'i:>, ol
u:rngor; W, II. L!<:WIS, oC BootOll and CHAS. DL:FF, of ll111e Hill.

- - ----·

Oherryfi_~ld ::;&ilver · Mining
"";; ··'"

<r._,

,

··'-

,

OFflCE," cHERRYl'lELDf

""~

,. ,,;

,

::IIB. ' :

CIL\RLES DCFF, Superi11lcmlt:ul.

...

___ ,,_ - - - - - -... - - - - - - -

·Co. Pine .Tree ·Silver Mining Co.

.•

• •

::l!JXES, CllEitRYFIELIJ; )J.E.

; t00,000 8hareM.

Cnpltal $.)OO,OOO.

Par \"alue $.') 00

Ol:TICE: 2l BHO.\D STREET, ::\Ell' YORK; ::l!I.\'ES, St:LLIY.\X, '.\L\LSE

Ot:s ..JOH.\' )l. CDH::;t·:, l'l'c•;i<lc•nt.

\\")[. }·1ti:;E'.LL--{,·secrcturJ.· aIHl Gen•:rnl ::llauagel'.
Directoi:>i-JA.."\IES·x: ::liILLIKE.\', S.\)ll'EL x. C.Dll'BEJ.L ••• d \\')[.
PREEMAX, of Cherryftel<I; THO'.IAS D.\LBY and f'. ll. W H.L!A)lS, of
Boston.
.
_'.W.."\I. A. LEO.\'AHD, Supt.

Oopperopolis, Mining Company.

HO.HE1t'l' L. l'CTTl:'\G, .Ji:., Trea•11ro:r.
W. O!:lC.\H AH.\'OLD, Sect·dury.

.llirect01·•-Co1. CIL\S. II. J,EWts, G;:x.- JOH'.'i JI!. COJU;E uud JWllEHT
I .. LTTTl::SG, Jn., of XewYork.

Stewart Coppe1· 1'1ining CJon1'y.

SJi:AI(s• ntirLDD\G, BOSTOX, )L\SS.
OFl:"ICE, B.\XGOH, ::llE.

Par l'olue of l!lhnres, $-l,;'.)O,
lJnnaaes.'lttOble ..

GEO. F.. lL\ltHI::\'GTO:->, Pre;ident.

Cu1>it11l,
:SY~lO.\'l>S,

S. L.

~J00,000.

of Salem, Mao•.; 1'. .."\{l;LLA.X, L. W. HODGKJXS of :Ell:<worth, lite.
JOH.\' SHOEXHAR, Supr1inteudent.

Deer Isle· Silver Mining· Co.
)l[.\"ES, I> El::R ISLE,
Trca~l~ry

1001000. S_b>lrC8.

.\.. II. HARRIS, Pre;oid.:mt. .

Pur \'•Jue, ;f.i.UO.

llOX. J.'~lEDERICK ~I. L\{;GIITON, Preoideut.

Dnu:i:TOR~ -Pre<krick .."\[.Laughton, }', "" llJll, C. f. Bru;r;; and Thc•m•'
White, of B•11gor ;· S. ~- Stockwell and G. B. Putnam, of Bostou.

DANIEL DFXX, Superintendent.

Sullivan Mining· CJompany.

~IE.

Fuud, 32,000

OFMCE, 1; Tremout B•uk Building, BOSTO.\'. )L\SS.,
~lJ::>;ES, Sl;LLIV.\,.>, )LB.

Share~.

GEO. l'. GOt:LD, Trcaourcr.

GEORGE F. GOt.:J.O, Sccrelury.

.Vllt£cToRs-A. II. llanie, _of New Yol'k; Xuthun Cleuws and :Frank c
<.:rocker, of Portland; C. W. Bryant, of De•:r I.I<: auct Gcor~c D. Greeley, of
Bo•ton.

('. 1:. JllL\GG, Tl'o.'ao111·"r

C. P. BRAGG, So.'<:retury ..

Dlrcdol'S -GEO. E. lL\RHI:N'GTO.\', m:o. WEST, l."HAXC'IS Tt"CKEll-

OF'FICE, rORTLA.\'D, ;\IE.

)[[:\'ES, BLn: HILL, '.\IE.

'l'l'•:t1,;111w.

W. OSCAU .\RXOLD, Secretary.

C•pltal, $5CO,OOO.

l'Jharc~ ~~.00.

t.:onHIJel't!!fable.

S.\Ml'EL :::\. C.\::llPH~:LL, l'reeiuent.

~IAX

Par \'nlur. of

Cn1>ilnl, $.')00,000.

' • • 1Jnna9eaNable;

' b1''FICE,: 4
cnpi1a1, t.too,ooo.

.JOH.\' H. )L\So:::-r, Sccrdar,·.

.
W. I>. I.E\\"IS, A••i•taul-Trca>u1w aud St":rclar)' •

.JOHX :If. )I ERIUT.f., Seer•:lary.

·-

E'C'OESE ::II. HEW3EY, J'rei'i•lent.

I_;, \\'. l'IGJ; Eltl:SG, Tr"a>urcr ond 'l'rnu•frr Ageut.

f'. ('. BL_\:SCIL\HD, Pre;it.knt.

-.

.-'ll:SES, UJ.l"J> Jl!LL, l!E.

~.;oo,OM.

Caplt.oil, .f;l(H),t•.xJ.

100,000

Shari..·~ •

<;;F:ORGE f:l. DRow·::-;, Prcei<leul.
F. It. NOL'lbE, Tre•onr•:r.
CHARLES L. l'EHHIX, Secretary.

B:

D1nt:cTons_:.Geo. B. Drown,
8: Gfnut, C. }\ ·}~aningtou, J. G. llu~:;ell, DuUlt'Y It Child, E. A, Bil'chard and Frederic R Nour~e.

S. 2. DICK!:lOX, Supcri11tend•cut.

Gouldsboro Silver lllining (Jo.

Twin-Lead Mining and Smelting Co.
OFFICE, BAXGOH., JIIE.

OFFICE, ELLSWORTH, ME.

100,000 Share•.

Capital, '.f;)00,000.

,Jutlg•' A. P. WISWELL, l'rc•idcut.

·J.B. I!ED)L\X, Sc<o'J'·
n1nEt:TOll~-.\.

I'ar Ynluc, :f.;.00.
C. C. lll'.RRILL, Trcae"Urcr.

C'n1>1tal, :f,'100,Wl.

\\". I. YA 1.E'.'i1'l'.'iE; S11pcrl11lc't1•kut.

Dint;i.;nn:::;-J-;. )[. Uer!!cy, S:.tmud Stern~, Jobu S. Jc1111e~= 1 Jacob Stern,
E~ery, of Bnngor; Ch11rlc•" Duff, of llln0 lfr:.
CllAllLES Dl'F.F, Suporiute1lflent,

l'. It. \\'illi:im" amt '.fhomee X.

Orders Solicited at this

.."\UueB, Weel Sullirnn, .."\k.

\\M. D. LJ.:WIS, Prcs't.

Shnr.-s.
GEO. E.

For Mining Companies.

J.>nr l'nluc, $.1.00

li:ARRI);'GTO~,

Of'fice ____

For all kioils of

Printing and Engraving

OPFICE, l SEAUS B'C'ILDIXG, JJOSTO:'.', MASS•

~oo,ooo

Pnr Yalae, $4.00.

SA.."\tl'.EL STEK.\'8, Yice J'rcsirlcut.

JOH::\ H. ::llASOX, Secrd111:r nnd 'I'ro.'tl!'nrer.

Milton Mining Company.
::,lt,000,00-0,

l 2'3,000 Shnref".

El"G.EXE )[. HJ::HSEY, rrcoldent.

:FRA.\'CIS WOHCESTER, )fl!uagllr.

1•. 'Vi~well, c. c. Durrlll and }~ugen•3 IIn1c, nll of Elb

n-orth.

(,'npitnl,

MI),"ES, BLvE HILL, JIIE.

MI;s"ES, GOULDSBOHO, ME.

Treas.

HORACE T. STARR, Secretary.

Dircetora-WM. D. LEWIS, GEO. E. IlARRINGTO::i', C. F. MACKE::\Zrn,
J. :MA!--'N, GEO. WEST, IlEXRY R. GAl:tDNER aud GEO. F. ROPES.

'l'r~.

JOH::\ SIIOE'SB.\R, Snp~rlntcndcnt.

Circulars, P1wpectuse;i, Stock Oerti.ficates, Maps llf Mining
Properties, Seals, Eto.
~We nre agents for Philb1·ick'• Copyrigble<l :let of Mining Book", and cau

· furuish everytuing in the aboro line at the lowest prices, anti give tlJ~ bcot of
~·ork.

Arldre~r::,

MATh7. MI~l:\G ·JOUR::-;.\L, 13:\n,;or, )Ir.

.J..ift.)

SUNBURST

Copper & Silver

~lining

Co.

Office a.t Ellsworth, Me.
Mines a.t Ea.st Surry, Ye.
Capital .f.;oo,OtlO. 300,000
ucn:;~e~~ttble.

sh~re•.

30.S,50{.I in

Pnr Yaln•J .fl.OO,

Pre~ident, Jn::!. W. Davis; 'r1·etl~urer and St~crctarv.
.M. Donelan.
•·
Directors, Jas. W. DaYis. Ell~worth, ~le. ; :II. Donclnn, East Surry, l\le.; Dr. L. \V. liodgkius, Ellsworth,
l\Ic. ; Major. General Conyers Tower, Englund: Ilon.
.la•. F. Dans. Mayor of Elloworth; .\. >\. Clark, H.
n. )fo•on, Elbworth, )fc.
ll!. DO:'\ELA::\, f;upl.

YOUNG HECLA

:Mining and Smelting
Unpi1n1,

$iloo.ooo.

~har~f.l.

Par Yalne, :f,j,OU ettt!J.
Treasury Fuud, 20,000 Shtll'C'El.

Prcr:iident, John S. Jermess, Bangor, lfo; Yice

1

Pre~

ideut, Charles Hainliu, Buugor; 'l'reusurcr, C. P. 'ffiggiu, Bangor; Secretnrv, C. }'. ,\..iggin, Bangor.
Directoro~Tohn 8. J"eunes", Cburles Hamlin, Wm.
J?: T~b:;~;dr~~r~~k 1f_n~t:iWl:i•m;:1tel Smith, Horucc
E'. II. WILLJA)lS Jo CO., J:'iunnci:<l Agents.

BLUE HILL CEr-.TRAL

F

QOM_PAN'Y.

OF FIVE ....... .-............. BANGOR, ME.
iUINE8 AT ..........••. BLUE HILL, Iu:E.

OA.PIJ,'.il_L, $500,000.
100,000 Shares..
Pa,. Yalue, $5.00.
Trcasrtr!f :1!'1111d, 30,000 ,'iharos,

Hou. '\'m. C. )far.ball; of Be\fa~t, Pre•ident; II. J.
Preble, 'F~~HJ., Yice-Presideat; .s. P .. Johnson, S~cre
t~1ry unrl Tremmrer; Directoro-Hon~ 'Vm. C. .:\lnt'f.hall, H. ;r. Pn~hlc, E~q., S:u1ntt•I J{. Preuti~~) .r. S.
.Jeuueoii and )I. Preble.

Silver Hill Dlining

Capita.l, 500,000 Shares, $-5 ea.th;

c,. 1.>irai,.;,.;,io,lloo.

nr G11rlnn1J, !Uc.
2•io,Nos11uree. -

General ;Mining Machinerv.

L

Pnrn1i.w,~:1..;.

Blanchard Slate Co.,

rrc•ideul, ,John J-'. Hud,;on, Bo"[Oll; Trcaeurer
E. Parent, B6t!lon; Cl1::-i·k,,. Geo. .:\. ~ ?.[11dgc

;\L\C'iTF.\CTCHED BY 'l'JIE

Burleigh Rock Drill· Co.,
l!"ITUUBURG, IUAl!lll,

THE

Ma~c~t Minin[ Co
MINES AT GORHAM, N. H.

IQuarry in. operation at !crmi?tlS
of Bnn;;m· llnd l'isRrulroat1.
cuta.qm~

Maine.

Office, Bangor,

Cnpilnl ::1500,000. Shnt•es 100,000.

StOck Pu1·cn:r t~nil~~·o.s~·nl)ie:

Hon.}'.

OJ? MAINE.

2.;,000 Share• iu 'l'rct1"Ury.
Ch~s.

-J.:'.\D-

a!SC'~sable.

~ompany. S

Office, ll CENTRAL STREET,
Boston.
ltoom 4,
.iUiti~,;

ROCK DRILLS,

Presitleut, A E. Ifon-i_ck, Blueh!ll, Yice•Preohleut,
II. A. Ttipp, llluehill; Treasurer, II. B. Darting, Bluebill: Secrett>n-, II. .A. 'l'ripp, Bluelllll; Directors-A.
E. llerrick, H. A. Tripp, Wm- H. Darling, Wm. JJ.
Swuzey, Chas. A. Bttnett, ~!. K. Chase, Henry J, Billiugs.
ANECIL HALL & ST:LLIYAN .111:'\I:\"G CO. ,
Incorporated Feb., 1880.
I
Capital, $.300,000, dhitlet! into !O'l,OOQ •hare>, forever j
uuat1scs::mblc.
Compuuy's oftlee at lhe )!iue, wc,t Snllirnu.
I
Prestdeutl._ Charles II. North, Somen·me, JJa::-~.; 1
Treasurer, P. \V. )forrill, Boetou; 8ecrdary 1 J, . .:\,
Emery, Ellsworth, )le. ll:ircctors-C. H. ::S-ort11, )!orris B. Boynton, Henry l:'uruum, }', '\'. )Iortill und F.
S. Tuttle, Boet011; A .•\. lluywanl, .Bar IIurhor, :'Ile.
.
. A. A. JL\Y\L-\ItD, Supt.
ADY ELGIN COPPER )!INJNG CO.lll'ANY
Blue Hill, Me.
·
c;apltal, $500,000; Sha1es $5 each; Treasury Fund
50 ooo Shares.
Presldent Wm. ·r. Pearson, Bangor; Treasurer,
Porter Nealey, Bangor; secretary, E. c. Pearson,
BanJ<or; Directors-Wm. T. Pearson, Porter xealey, Edgar c. Pearson, Emery G. Ingalls, -or J.1ango1·; Ah·In Rodlllf, or Boston; Arthur:;. Xewman,
or Portland; Roderick H. candage, or mue Hill.
cFARLAND 8ILVEU MINING IJU~Il'ANY
Hancock, Mc.
Capital, $.50o,ooo ; Shares $5 each ; Treasury
Fund, 20,000 Shares.
_
President, Henry Whiting, Ellsworth; Treasurer, I. S. ' Johnson, Bangor ; Secretary. A. W.
cushm>in, Ellsworth; •Dlrectors-llenry Whiting,
I. S. Johnson, S. N. McFarland, F. A. McLaughlin,
A. W. Cushman.
F. A. :McLAUGHLIN, Supt.
'lJUJJEHT EM~!ET'r SILVER l\IINING CO.
I l Egypt Bay, Hancock, Me. Iucorp, July, 1879
cap111.1, $·100,000; Shares. $10 each.
President; H. Whltlne-, Ellsworth. Treasurer,
A. A. Bartlett. Ellswort-h.
Se~retary, George A.
Parcher, Ellsworth. Dlrectors-llenry WJ1ltlng,
Marcus Mullan, James F. Da\'ls, Guy ;\fullan, A •
A. Bartlett.p. ~n;LLA N. Supt.
xuw 8lLYJrn MINING CUMPA=-<Y,
Bucksport. Me. Incorporated, Feb., lSSO.
capital, $500,ooo; Shares $5 cnch; Treasury :Fund
40 ooo shares.
President, Capt. J. II. Illll; vtce-l'rcsldent,
James Emery: 'l'reasurer, A. II. Uenn; secretary,
c. J. Cobb, all or Bucksport; Dlrectors-J. II.
H111, .fames Emery, Richard Snow, Howard Swazey, Geo. 1". Woods, .E. P. Hill. Alfred L. Smith.
RICHAHD SNOW. Supt.

l'flinin;r and Sn1elting M

.

AIR COMPRESSORS

Sharc~,:f.•'ScRch;

President awl Tr~asurer, John Bird, Rockland; Secretary, E. )f. Wood, Camden; J)lrecton!, John llir<I,
Geo. II. Clevelantl, l\Ioees \\'ehoter, S. C. Shepherd, D.
U. Biobee, George 1-'. \\'oo<ls.• A. D. llir<l.
CIIAHLE8 K. }!ILLER, Supt., Camden.
XETEH SILVER :ICrXlXG Co:IIl'AXY,
Exe-ter, ][e.
Ct1.pital 1 $500looo. Shares $U ench, uuft~~c:-~ahlc; -to, ..
000 shared in the Treasury.
PreEtident, D. X. }:stabrooks; Ykc Pl't·~iflent, J. Y.
Hichardson; 8eeretary and 'l'1·e11s11rer, .J. A. Blnncharcl._ Direetor•--D. N'.Estabrook•, .J. Y. IUchar<lHon,
James \Yeymontb, Daniel McCulloch t><itl Eraotus
Lane, of Oldtown; - - Sargent, or BreWl'r, uuil
Charles Greenwood, of Corinnn.
Omce at Oldtown, life .
.lYORITE )[I:::il.NG cmrP_-\NY.
lllueW!l, :Ire. IncorporutetJ Julr 1, 1SS!.

F

Ottice til llangor, ;\le. }!fucs nt Bhtc Hill, )fc.

100,000

00tl shares.

E

Trcn~m·y.

COMPANY.

PPLET0::-1 :lrINING A)o"']) S:l!ELTI:-<G CO.,
_ · Appleton, :.\!e. Incorporated, Feb. 1850.
ACapital,$.>00
llOO;
T1·ruJo1nry Fund 3•>,-

M.

I'ortm,outh x II.
Quahty nn<l !rntural mlrnnlnges _unsurpassed
.
'
•.
-.
·
, _.
Dumpag•~ and drama ·e uuequalkd, J:tulrond tran&D1rcctoro-John } • Hud;ou, c,,,o. ,\. Goodyear and portation adjoiulug. Stock for sale. 8cctious Jca•cd
Chas. E. l'arent, of Boston; Geo. J::. l!otlg<.lon, vf ou fari:n·ab!c_ terms. , Cttp!tnlMs_!n;-Hc~ to inspect.
}'.,
I'orli'rnouth, N. rr.
. . -A. c. lL-D!Ll.N, 11es1dcnt. Ban.or.

s.

:iU. M.UWITON,

GIBSON, nee

P1·esitleut,
Bangor.
l'r. esldcnt,
Portlan",
u

0

ll • .'\VILLIAilIS, Treasurer,

B

-

N. P. DOE,

CHAPPARAL _GOLD MINING CO.
J.oc~tlon of Mill aucDiiucs:

J\.l::LSJ::Y

En~raver ana -OBsi~ne.r,
ON WOOD AND .METALS.

~u:s:rxG

--

Ol!le_o, 61 :Smdw:iy, Rooms 7 and a, N. Y.

WHY N'OT1

lly u•ing SOPEB'S INS1'A.NT~tNEOUS
B · 11· -. St k C ·ti fl t
GUIDE to the Keys of the Piano nnd Orgnu, :my
~ le1' S 0
Ill < ings, _ OC
Cl
Ca .es, per•on, runu, wonum or child who can rend or conut
Business Canl~ Jewelry Etc
figures cau leum to phtv in o::-m HOUR without u
. ·'
·•
, . '_·•
teuche~. 'l'hi" is no huniuug; mouey will lie rcfum!cd
·,
, , ·
,
lf uot n8 :cpresentcd. •rile Guide, with 2~ piec~s of
J:OOJt-::, OJ ET. DA.ILJ: 11 II.TG OPFilR, mu 5 ic, '_nit ~c sent to nny ntlt1rees on receipt of :tl.00.
j ~1·rnl ~tamp for circuln.r.3.
· B.A..lSTG-OR..
· 1;FJU.X.<1 &· co., 1;Js 1:1"M''H'll!h x, r.

• --. ·r·

C. W, HOBBS, Secretary,
Portland.

DISTIUCT, :EL DORAJ>O Cot:STY, CAL

C,\l'ITAL, $2,ooo,ooq.-PAH YALCE, ~10.
Stock f11ll 1mid aud 'u11i1seess:ib1c. ·
}{cgi~trars of ·'l'rnusfcra, F:irmcrti 1 Loau uud 'l'ruet Co

augor

DilU.::'CTORS

I -

Hon. F. M. Laugliton, F. U. Williams
and Jolin s. Jenness or Bangor; M. s.
Gibson of Portland, a~1l E. H. Osborne
of Iloston.

l

· . SUPERINTENDENT:

-

·· . .

J, ill, JOHNSON, Gorham, N. H.
FI-NANCIAf, AGEN'l'8:
·

·

1:'. II, WIJ,LH.l\IS & CO,, Boston.

To Contractors and· Miners.

ELLSWORTH FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.,
'''nter Street, 1-~u~"·Or1h, illnine.

Propo••l• will be receh·etl ol tbe oltlcc of tllc Fan•·uil Hall :lliuing Co., Sullivnn:ror ten days froOJ tlnte,
for drhiag a cro~!."'cut tlity frl:'t more or Jc~~- 'fbe
compuuy will tlnd OU'3 Jngel'!50l1 Rock Drill ~ud o.l~o
t1nd air for :!!a.me, and ~harp!;!11 nil tool~; the contractor
to pay ull lo~~t!~ on tool~ or mnk~ the ltamr good. Ten
feet cau bC d'riv~n per we1.•k \,:ith ease. 'l'he contrac·

.\(A:St:PACTL'HER~ OF ~~U lh::At.l';H~ I;.."

Mi1~e

n:ssEJ, C.\.STHGS,

tor to fumi"h all c:<plo•ives aud to put the rotk in lo
the bucket ready for hoistin~.

STE.\.~I

and G.\.S l'l'l''l'B"GS,

Htibhl'r an1l Leather Ueltiug, Steam l'ackings of all khuls, Hose, &I".

_o\ll ~upplicH will lH~

fnmi•hro by company at co•t.
·
}"or furt:1er p1nticulu1·e ini1•1ire. 't the office.
.
~. ,\. ll .\\"\\'ARD, t'upL

Sa1B .of Uelin~uBnt StOCK

and Mill Su1:::>]Jlies,
Also all kind.s of I'UMPS, VISES and. WRENCHES.

F.- WORCESTER, Jr., Agent.
r.

o.

''"UR('EfiTEn, rre~ilknt; \\'){..
:\lcUo~ALD, 'fre:a~un:l'. Din:ctore-F. \Yonf.'L,"'.'TEH~ !'. ""ont.:.·:t:.".'Tlrn,
H.11. )!.>.•os, L.n-.nnn: D.>.n•, WM. O. )lcDuXALI>.

,.Tl".,

ORDER -YOUR

Mining Stock Certificates,
MIUtitat<Blne Hill, Me. Omce, No, 12
'we·stMarliet Sq., Banger, Me.

Stock

Ledgers,
A'l'

Seals,

nm OFFICE

Etc.,

OF THE

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

WE _\HE AGE:S'l'S :F'OR
NOl'lCE.-Iu accordance With the b\'-laws of the
Cotn[ianf 'eo. ninny shares of each pn;cel of ;tock
C. Philbrick's Covyri~htecl Set
.}J;finin_g
nitined .helow,'n8 mny ·be nece8"aty, ~lll })., •old at pobHc ·nuctioo~ at t.he rrreatiurer't1 office, Xo. 12 \Yest A:SD C,\:S Fl"I!:'-<ISH EnrnYTIII~G IX 'rHE AilOYE I.IXE AT THE LOWEST !'RIC.ES .\XD
GffE THE BEST 01" WORK .
.Market Square, Baugor, Me., on :Friday, the fonr~
t""nth day or April, 1352, at 11 o'clock A. )L,
to pny the delinquent as•essment ther•on, together
11-ith the co•t of advertising outl exp.,nse;i of •ale.

of

P.

COl.SY'S MAP
_,

The amount of •••c-.sment due upon ench share is
ftve (~) cents.
The nomes·o! the owners of the shares to be sold
us shown by the books of the Company, oud the number or nnmbere of the ·certitlcate or certltkates repre•entiug said shares and the nun1berot share• for which.
each c-ertificate w_a• issued. are ns hdow irnlicutetl iu
their appropriate column.
. ~o. of
.
:'>o. of
Certificatt.·.
Nam•.•,
Sharee.
Z.:?· 19. C. P. ;~'. iggllu, T'frnstc..i ........... ; .•• 100
.:M.
c. l'. " gg n, rustee ................ 100
H
S2.
C. 1~. 'YlJggiu, Trustee •...•..........• 100
""·
C. P. Wiggin, Trustee ................ 100
:n. c. P. Wlgglu;Trustee ..• ····-······· 100
"
53.
c. P. Wiggin, Tmstee .••• - ........... 100
M.
c. P. Wiggin, Trustee ................ JOO
" 5i.
c. }'. Wiggin! Trustee ................ 100
" .114.
A. P. Wi•wel1 ......................... 501
u 125.
C. P. Vflg~in, rrru~h1e .•••••...•••..•. lOQ
"·16(),
John :E. Lonlon .... _...•..•.....••••• ltlO

1

.

1 5ot

CllAHLES I'. WIGG!~, Trc:>oureL

.Jl.SESSMEJVT .NOTICE.
Ol'l''JCE O.F THE TRE_\Sl"REH
OY

Young

H~cl&· ~iuiug

TU~

ind

~m~ting

Company.

:'>line•, lllne Hill, Mc.

0111ce, 12 ''rest Market !olq., Bnngor.
11.A.:SOOR, ~E., )!orch ~·. 168~.
:\otice it:S hereby ~iven 1hnt nt a meeting of the
·!!-Oard of Director• held on the 20th day of )!arch,
1S.s2, · nn · ne-~e~~tucnl of the (:i) centn per Hharc wn~

Ornithologist

OP THE

Min.ing Districts

AN ORIOINAJ, llIAGAZINE,

-or-

J>El-OTED·· 'J'O ·A::tlEIUCAN BIRD!!' .•
THEIR NESTS AND EGG!!!.

EASTERN MAINE,
(Size 16x2t inches), sho"ing the exact loc~Uon of
nearly two hundred mineru.I properties. It is nn innluohle guide to the )!iuinr: _Region", uud ehould be
in the po!eCtH!-ion o{ every mmlng man.

Pi-lee only 2oc. Pocket Edition 3iic.
8eot

po~tagt:

·

paid ou receipt of price. Add re~:::
llloine !Uinina: Journ11l,
B1LDgor, )la.inc.

Etlik<l in a popular styk, nicely priutc'<l un tiulc·d
hc•ayy book paper.
8eud for opecimcn copy. $LOO ·per aunum. .':'pecimeu copy teu ccuts.
·
It is the O><LY )[O><THLY dcrnted lo 0RSJTllOLOu y
in tbc l7uited States, and tbe beet medium kuown for
nche'rtisen1 to reach Ornithologist:; l:llld ::\aturnt Sci-

entittt!:l.

·TOS. )J. WADE,
~orwicb,

Milton Mining & Milling Co.
Boo1·ox, :'tltlrd1 :!, 1681!.
By rnte c.f the 8lockholtlcrs, at special meeting
held at Portland, l\faine, March J, 1SS2, the J'roperty
nud ussets of the Company were trausfetTe to lhe
lllrLTOX Mrnrno CoMr.i.:sr, a corp0t·atiou chartered
byspeciBl act of the Legislature of Maine, approved
)larch li, 1651. · An equal number of shares of the
new company will be h~sued, 1:1hnrc for share, to the
holders of .ihe otock of the Jllilton )lining and ){lJling
Company, on surrender of the old fltock to the Treasnrer, which must be done "ilbin thirty days from thi•
date.
CHARLES H. LEWIS, President.

a

!SSESSMli:NT NOTICE.

1\1: ilton Mining

Co.,

Conn.

Pl

'
II

JUST RECEIVED.

Chickering & Sons Pianos,

Six different 8tyles; tbe finest assortment ever receiYctl lu the State of Maine.
The metalic upright action ls the best in tb!l world.

IVERS & POND PIANOS t
One i]-; f:?davc squ~re;
·
upright.

Ont!

7}·; octave

EMERSON-·PIANO CO.,
One i}; octave

Location of )!foe :mcl 'York•,
""e•t 81tllh·n11,
Moine.
~ olica is hereby "ivcn tknt at a meeting of the
·•\rn1,.1ss2;
Boatd of Director-, \;eld on the first any ot )!arch,
.\uy elock upon which !he u''""~"mcut •ball remain 1SS2,
:tn a5ecssmcnt of tcn(10)ccuti:s per tihare wae lc1·icd
.Unpa.tdon the 15th da;-of April, 1&82, wiU be dellnquent on the Capital Stock of the Corporation, payable imme<Jistely
to the Treasurer of the Company, No. 4
and will he ad\"c_rtl•ed forenle at public anct!on,and nnSears Buildmg, Bo~ton, )lass.
. ..
.
]c!ll! pnyrocnt be prerlonsly made a number of ehares of
· Atw stock u:ron which the above u~sc~rnneut !-hall
•aid stock sulllcient to pay the delinqu~nt aese8ement remsfn nnpni on the :ast <lay of )farcb, 15'12, wlll be
together \\ith costs-of a<lverti•ing and expen"e" of Qelinquent, and· adt'crli~ed for !!ale at public auctiou,
aud uulcoo payment is made before, a •uftlcicnt numsi>l~, ""ill be sold as above.
ber or shares of said stock will be eold to pay the deStockholders will please present their certillcatcs liuqueut n•sesomeut, togctker with the cost of advertising and expenseo ot nle.
that payment may oo l'Ddoraed thereon.
By order of the Boan! of Director•,
ily order.of ~e.Bqar¢ ol\Directore,
GEO. E. HAllRISGTON 1 Tmtsnrer.
·
tirARLl::S r. '1ia-Ot5, Trea~a:m.
Office, i Seari! Ilnildin:;; lfo~ton, )!arch 1;1s,~.
le,ied upon the ~.npital. stock of !hi• coq,oratio11 pnyablc to the Trcaslircr on or before the 13th tiny or

Books,

11prig~1t;

three

-~;J

A.tull stock ot

odave

:::qnar~~.

WILCOX & WHITE

N
All uc11· and the be"t in the marl;st, ranging In
price from $i5.00 to $300.00 each.

Sheet Music aml Musical Iusfrumcub.
Xow ~~ yot;r tiiuc to get ·first-cln~~ new _good~; wrik
ur c~ll lor prices and termH.

A. M. DEVEREUX,
MASONIC BLOCK,
Main Street,
Bangor, Maine,

l•Jl
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The copper ore will -be bro{1ght from

-·- -- --·· ---·---· -·· ·-···-- ·-··-·-

Maine Mining Journal.

·-·~·~

·-:-~-.___

of iJUlphurie acid.
Canaih» anu arrangements looking toward cheap transportatio'u are now ·heing made 1rith the Portlnntl & Ogrlen8burg
Hailroad Cornpauy. The new furnace will, it i:'I expected,
be rPa<lr to :;tart 11p in about two month~.

:PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT
28 West Market Square, Bangor, Maine

---------+--~-----

E. )[. BLA:-;'Dl:s'G, 1 EDITOH,
W. ~·. llf.A::-i DING, j
'·
E. II. D.\Kl:s', BCSI:i'ESB M.\:i'.\llEH.

C 11 mistakable signs of the coming boom

Tui:: ){AI!'i"B )[l~[St'j .JoenXAL hqn1bli:<hetl in the i11term1t of nll whotle~irc to e.ee
the m.i11eral resources of )[aine nnd udjnccut Stntce; urnl Proviucc8 become n z;i..ourc~

of protlt and

WClllth

to the re~idcn~s o( this et~t.ir~ ~·~ctiou.

Th~~e i~

n_o.

1110rr

t1•!!itimate or 11!-!-i:>fnl hrauclJ of b11f4.1ue~:-; th1111 ut11I7.1!1g~ hy m·~~m:-; ot t-1·1··ntltk ;u11l
iqii)ron.~·d mt•thnd~ 1h1~ pro1lil1'lt< ul' th1! ... oil :md tlw t.r•.>111'"11re!i lii1hJ..11 i11 lh·~ rod.:.r<.
Tll aid iu prn:111Jtit~~ lhh g1·a11<t.-... t :nul nohh.!~t oi' all i11~lu~trl1•!"1 i~ th~! olij.:cr rJt' 1liiE<
.)1)t:fl~ ..\I ..

Th~~ .J1Jen:-.:.\L i~ crnir~.ly iurl1~pi:-1Hl,:ut ot' any 1\w.l all illlhh:·nC·~i' \\ b.ich might
tt'1ul lo c\t:tr~1ct from iL:;; reliahilily, nnd wlii!i.:• attt•mpting to nruu!'e tl1(• puh1J1~ mi1ut
10 rhe· full irnportnntn o( giving µrop..-r !Htl'ution to thh; too-Ion;! ueg:ee.H~ll ~uh

JPd It wlll uh-:o pm·fm~' n con~er\':Hive eon1·~t~ nml (•wleavo1· so for a~ 11... 1ulh1PllC't~
n-HlJ~ ext1•rnl to g-mw1l the frictHb ot rhe iml.Hl'ilry ~1i":1iwH uny umill(1 (•xd1e11wnt.
Th~port.., of mineral tli:-.con·rie~, o[ whatcn'l' n~~lnr{~ amt "._·h~·r•.·n·r mad1!! :1:·1~
:-iolidted, nwl should, whe·u po?-1s1l1Ie 1 ht· nccmnpanu.·tl hy r-tpt•t..·1me11~ • .-\ti l"l\lllpk;..
:Jent by rnuil or <'-XJ'resn 1nm;t be prt•pH.id.
. Communication~ relating to 1111.ucs, tnlniu_g-, trcu~1mmt of orcn_ nu~l .kiu-Llrntl t;Ub-

J(~cts.,

from G1..."0log1!'.lts, l\1ctullm·g1st~, Prnct1cal :i\hnrrs aud Sc1enhhc :Men genertilly, nre eat"Ilc~tly desired.
8uh~1iptiouprice, $2.5:J per yen.r, or ~2.0J.wheu palcl in utlv:rnct•.
Ad.vertisiug: rates mude kuown' upon npplicutiou.
All lettcro should lit ndtlrcsrnd to
THE )fAI:N'E :)[l;s'I:N'G JOFR:N'AL, Baxwm, :\[Al:i'>:.

BANGOR. FRIDAY, MARCii 31, 1882.

-,

The Kcnnchcc Heportcr estimates the iC'e <'llt on tlw Ki·111whrP thi,; sra~on ns about 900,000 ton~----...--------+----·-----·-·

The rlraftiug n!' the plans fin· tl1e route ot' the prop<"•i'e•I
Extension of the ':\fai8c Central Tinilron•I ll'ill
he romplctcfl about April 1st.
.Arno~took

--------+--·--------\\" c ::u-c gbd to note the interest which the pre.;;s of the
State h:wc gcnerr,Jly taken in the Geological Snrny question,
nnc1 we h:we accordingly devoted a portion of our etlitori,ll
;;prtce thi~ week to reproducing a few of their opinion;;.

_____..._______

The Bclfa~t .Journal says that 1\Ir. N. II. .Mathew~, of that
city, is receiviog >cry encouraging reports from his mine~ in
Summit county, Colorado. l\Ir. i\Iathew.~, in rompany
with his hrothcr and l\Ic~srs. Sargent an1l '\Yest, will kin,
for Colorntlo the last of April.
--.------+--------

The 11nju.'3t lnw rcrp1iring foreign miniug companies dui11g
lrnsines.;; in }las5aclm~ests to pay .a tax of one-tenth nf onr
p0r cent. npou theil' ca11italization has bce1i repealed by the
h\·
the Lc<ri;;lnture.
l.~·nc1cr the uc11· lrtw rccenthpassed nnrl
...
e
·•
rtpproved by the Governor, the tax is recfocecl to one-furtidl1
of one per cent.. no company t0 he lialJlc for 01·cr :!?.HOO per
n nnnm.
Six million pounds of plumbago arc annually. imported
into the United State anrl it is e.;;timatcd that the home procluction in New Yo;·k, Pennsylnu1ia, Cnn:ula and cl~ewherc
~qnal'< thi.'5 amount. Thi;; rnluable 1:1aterinl i~ n.•ed "priueipally in the mannfaetmc of ·lead pencil.•, ~toye polish 111Hl
crucibles. Its market prici) varie.o;, nr.eonling to qnnlity,
from ~2.) to $7:"i per ton.
The Atwood L'.)ad Company, of Portlan1l, arc alJout to
pnt into their works fl furn'lcc for the rednction of copper
ore~, the ~nlphnr from which will he nserl in the mannfartnre

i11 Eastern miuing interests arc alrea1ly Yisible.
And uow that those who
ha\'c closely watched the progress of events are coul"inced
that it is surely coming, it is best not to hurry it along too
foot.
fll Yi1.:w of th<; ~uti:;fitdOI')" l'CW]l::' Of I fi<~ de\'e]upltlCUl wo:·k beiu~ pu~he<l YigormL'il.:: t~;,rw1.ll'!I 1hy hy 1.lay,
rrnr.l tlw rheering pro.;;pech nhe.ad; the l;Ju-:;·er it i~ 11elay»d
th1' mrm; genuine will be it;; f'h:1ractrr ;rn•l th,; 1110rc la,:t.ing
it.~ b<:·11Pfi<'i:d dfrr·t~.

The excur:;io11 to thc~faseot .-'fiue~ will conw off ue:x l
week. ':\lembers of tl1e party will lein·e this city and .Boston OU Thursday morning next. l\Ieeting at Portla_nd, u;ey
will arrive at their destination the same afternoon, spend
Friday at the mine :md rctur.n .home S.atm·f}!)y. The l)lanagers arc making anangemeuts for one fare ·over the railroads for the round trip. Tliis will be an excellent opportunity to inspect this fine property, and the excursion will
doubt le~~ prnYe a pleasant and profitable one. to all wl10 Pllll
make it. eoa\·Pnirnt to participate. .
·
.

------------+---·---Sn.~.:--;

of }lainc miriiug shares al the Bo~ton )fining aud
Stork Exchange for the week ending ou "\Yedoe~day.last
nggr\·g:iled !:L\9[)0 share!!, a:;i follows: . 16,·750 l\lilt~n- at
price~ ranging from Sc to :)c,, closing at lhe latter. fig11.re;
12,lt)O Deer Isle at l:ic lo l8c, closiug at·l;)c; 4,'200'Twin
Learl flt -le to ic, closiug at -Jc; .l, 100 Copperopoli& at -iic;
l 00 }fommot h .at 7 c ; 1300 Don glass at We ; 5-10 Bh1~ H.ill,
mlrnncing from 20c to 28c nod later to 32c;. 300 Sullirnu
at ill and £1 1--L · The only sales of :Maine shares·on the
oh! Honnl 1,·ere 100 Sullivan at Sl 1-2.
The Kew York Stock Heport says that C. X. Hobbs,
now on his wny to )fowfonndlfrnd in the interest of certain
railroad cntcrpri;;es with which he is. connected, lias just
Yisite•.l sen~ral of the mine;iof ~ ov:i." Scotia. Coiicei·riin~(the
IIall-Arnlerson and Oxford companies he reports: ""\Vhcn
the 11c11· mills and f'team hoisting works at the I-IaU-Andcrson awl Oxford mines, now in course of constrnctitin, have
been eomplcted, l believe that with the i1nproved ,appliartce.,
and under· the present ~y;,tematic and skilfol manag.ement
the output of these pl'Opcrtie.• will prorlncc ·n. rcrnlution in
Non\ Scotia gold mining."
The J,ewistou ,Journal has the following information concerning the Black Rrtngc mitie:'l owned and operated by
LelYi~ton parties: The locaf ownerR of Ne1\; Mexic.o mine,,
nrc appore"ntly in a ·comfortahle me.ntnl l!tate and are awaiting the return home of 1\Ir. A. Phillips, of this city; their
agent, 1Yho ha.'i had ehrtrgc of their operations. He hn;i wi'it,
ten that hf) i." closing np thfog:;; prt>paratory to· 1eavir:ig, · and
he expects to nrriH in this city the la;;t of this month. The
reports of l\f r . .T. Alden Smith, State Geologist of Colorado,
who was in thi.'3 rity thi~ winter) nnd wa:> ..engaged to inspect .the minP.'i, nr~ in -the mflin favorable. He reportH that

l\L<\.lNE

:i.\IlNlNG

JOL'ffNAL.

=======:::-:::·::.--=-=·=--:::·;;;..-...::....:·::.--_::::,:.::_·...:...:__.:.:·_-::_·_______________________ -- ------· -----------·

the ore of tlrn (iood Fortune (~ilvcr) id of a luw ;;rntk, Lut
the copper in the several mines om1cd here is very promising aud it lies iu trnc Jissme veins. The shaft is now c1om1
70 feet.· l\Iining companies from Dclfast, l\Ie., and Lynn,
l\Iass., lrnse commcncccl operations in the same region.
l"ix.ty claims have now been staked out there. Our Lc,\·iston miners arc confident that snieltiug "·orks will be erected
in the district in the summer, and they may then reduce the
large pile of ore they have taken out, to lrnlliou, am1 tell of
wl1at stuff it's mat1e. ·
- - - - --+-------

There· are two ''gem'.' mining .companies rn this count1·y
which will commence t11eir operation~ fot· 188:? i11 a f"e"·
days 1mder ihe mo.st ra,·orable. COll(litio11". The Emcrnhl
;incl Hiddcnite Company, of North Carolina, will rc.•umc
workin about a fortnight anll pur.;;nc the search for gems
.
most vigorously, umler the tlircction of Profe.'3'50l' Hid1l1•n.
For three of the crystal.s fouud la2t October tl1c company
have recefvcd offers of from Sl,000 to Sl ,100. Tl1c )fount
l\Iica Company will probably operate two or three of their
miucs in Paris (i\Iaiuc) aucl viciuity the coming summer, for
tonrma1iues and rare minernls, commencing early in ~\[ny or
as scion as the 1vcathcr will permit. The operations of these
two compauies "·ill be watchetl with intcn.'lc intcrc:it and
great eagerness by mineralogists aud gem amateurs all over
the world. They arc rival, bnt friendly, . companic8, and
each will in its way attempt to onttlo the other. The l\Ionnt
:Mica Company will cm1carnr to. thorongl1ly explore the
ledge·at Paris~ and bring to light it.'3 hidden trcawre.3. In
Septembci• next the company propO$C to exhibit the products
of their mines, at Paris, as soon as the American As.sociation for the Adrnnccmcnt of Science (which meets this year
at :Moptreal) at!jomns so !.hat its members may attend.
)fany of the most noted scientists and mineralogists in the
country have sign.ifict1 their intention of being pre.sent, and
the occa~ion 1rill be one of great interest.

...

Personals.
J. 31. J·onssox, Snpcriutcmfont of tl1e ;\fa.scot :;\lines,
was in the city on Saturday last.
Pr:oi>1's~or: \Y. F1u~m: Snrn·Ar:T, we arc gratified to
learn, h~s nearly rccoycrctl from the effects of hi;; recent
severe illness.

· "i)Au" lJRAN:S-.\X, formerly of Saco, in this State,

who
has recently come into prominence as the pronioter of a
scheme for colonizing a tract of laud in Sonora grnnted him
by the l\Iex.ican governmcut, "·as married to a Ca.'Jtilian
lady at G uayma;;, on the 25tl! inst.
Fr:.\XK \V. C.DII'llELL, uight engineer at the Hercules
l\liue, was drowned last ;reek. He left Castine for the
rniue in a small boat and shortly after the boat was found

bottom up. Search has been made but the body had not
been found nt last reports. Deceased 1rns 2i years of ngc
and formerly rcsiclcc1 in Augusta.
& YAHXEY lwsc recently mat1e some
assays from the Pecos and Taos claims, and pro;10unced the
character of the ore as being Yel'y fine. Tl1e.sc gentlemen
arc the most skillful assayers in New Mexico, and as a con.sequence their oflfoes nrc frequented by mincro, prospectors
:JYJ;;g;ms. VAnDEX

and iuvcstor.'J iu scan:h of rclialJ!e data a~ rcga1·tls mineral
and other thiugs :ippcrtniuing to assayiug. Their judgment
is good and their experience large-. As assayers they stand
on the top ronn1l, and the position is meritc1l.~fSanta 1-"e
Democrat.
\\'AKEFIELP G. Frn:, Es·~., of Delfast, recently appointed U. S. Consul General at Halifax, was in tl1c city ou
\Vedncsday last and favored ns with an agreeable call. He
was en route to Halifax, where he assumes the duties of his
position on April 1st. :\fr. Frye has been a valued subscriber to the :JfixrxG J OL'ItXAL from the start, and is a firm
helh~rcr in the ultimate oucccss of the eastern mining industry. Ili~ nppoiutment lo this uc1\· field is a most worthy
onl', a11tl om· J1l'Orincial fricllth will Ii ml him a mo."t ahl1•,
<·n11rt.:011i' 111Hl wliole-:<onled gentleman.
---···-------_:_-+------

"SHALL WE HAVE A GEOLOGICAL SURVEY?'
[l'on!:11lll Atlrerti.,ct«J

T111; ?.Luxi-; Mr:s-rxG Jor.;nX.tL hopc3 that our Senalors
and Ueprc.,entativcs will support the bill now pending in
Congrc:-s for the extcn.'!ion of the United State:; Geological
Suney into the States. Such a snrrey, if made, should
follow a geographical survey 111H!et· the direction of the
Coast Sun·cy oflicc, which has already e,:;tablishetl the base
line:> for a triangulation of the States.
[Rockland Free Prcs5.]

Efforts arc being exerted to influence Congress to provicfo
for the extension of the Fnitcd States Geological Surrey
into the State:::<. Since recent derclopmcnts·ha\·e establisher!
the fact of the existence of minerals all over this State, the
desirability of a thoron::;h and reliable rnrvcy by competent.
aml impartial authority i'l more mgent than ere'r before.
Preceding the settlement, or at least at an early stage of the
clc\·clopment of the States arid Territories of the great \Yest,
the Government caused sun·cp to be made and reports published, showing the nature and natural resources of the
country, enabling the emigrant tojudge of the inducements
to settle there. :Maine is among the States organized and
settled before this complecc system of survey was adopted,
and consequently has been dep1;iYed of its benefits. Now,
however, there is special reason why the Government shonld
consider onr claims favorably and extend to ns the benefits
afford eel to the \Y cs tern Territories.
[Xonmy Xcw Religion.]

A bill is peu1ling in Congress for the extension of the
L"nited States Geological SmTcy into the States. Hitherto
the Federal Government has confined its work to the Territories and to coast survcrs. Numbers of the States ha1·e
had geological surveys on their own account but the appropriati9ns liave generally been lacking for thoronghncss and
accuracy in details. The State of Maine has been almost
entirely neglected. \Y c liavc not the means of making such
sm·rcy as Rhould be made. 'l'hc G ovcrnment woultl have
advantage in beginning with the base lines of triangulation
established by the Coast Surrey. \Ve would call the special
attention 0f our Senators and Hcpresentatives to this hill and
ask them to me cYery reasonable effort to secure its passage.
Om· State is rich in mineral rcsonrccs of which the development !ms just begun. Such sun·ey would quicken our mini no- industric5 and doubtless lead to many new disconrie.,.
1'~iat is trnc of l\Iainc is al50 trnc of otl;er State.5.
·
[Pottlund 'frnn8ct·ipt.J

The interests of.. l\Iainc arc largely inrnh-ecl in the measure now before Congress, providing for the extension of the
work of the U. S. Geological Survey into the States. Such
n survey would nuthenticatc and make public the story of
the great yariety and inexhaustible nmonnt of the mineral
wealth of l\Iaine, which most ot our citizens even, are bnt
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just beginning to realize. Our :;late, and lime, and grauite,
have gone with our lumber into the construction of so many
c11ifice:; all over the lantl, that their merits are pretty well
kno1rn. There has of late been a feverish expectation of
wealth from the mining of the royal metals within our borders, an<l it wouhl serve a good purpose to have such a survey as would either allay all doubts of profitable enterprise
- in this direction, or else give a quietus to useless hope3. If
gold and sih-er and copper are to he found in paying fJUa11tities 'vithin om limits, it would be well to have the fact established by a competeut surveying commi~sion, snch as is
provided for in the bill now pending in Congress, the adoption of which our Senators and Representatives, it is to be
hoped, will do their best to secure.

THE EASTERN MINING INDUSTRY.
Bosro::>, ?!Iar<'h 2-3,
To the EtlitOr!':l of LLe )I nine

~liniug

J.~S:!.

,Journal:

That was n well timed nnd most, satisfactory article upon
the mining interests of 1\Iaine, in the last issue of your
.Jornx,u., from the pen of Professor
L Bartlett. J arn
glad to know that yon have such men as th!I Profo.,:;m· to
\'Oice an unanswerable defence of the much abused ant1
rrnelly misrepresented mineral resources of New England.
It would be useless supererrogation for me to add anything
to what Professor Bartlett hns stated in reference to the
prospectirn value of the mines of l\Inin<'; but I tlto11gltt I
might here venture to remind you of certain pre1lictions
which I made in relation to the geological strncture or ::\fai1rn
mineral deposits, three yearn ngo. I tlicn Rlatell tl1at th•·
' truest fissure Yein:i and most permanent ore-chnnncls on the
globe invariably exist in the "metamorphic, semi-cry~tallir11)
strata, such as slate.'.!, schists, propylites, elvanites, sandstones and gnei.~s." As the rocks just named form the prevalent strata of the metal-yielding sections of Maine, I confidently predicted that actual e"-")lloitation would prove the
ore-deposits in that State to be practically inexhaustible in
vertical depth. I refer to this prediction now for the reason
that at the time it was made, there was much scepticism expressed in regard to it. Indeed, the owners of many eucouragiug prospects acted as though they were afrai'.1 to explore their lode8 to any considerable depth lc8t the ore-deposits should smldcnly ''peter out." It i.'i gratif'.1·ing tn
know that in cn~ry instance in which the 1\Iaiue mine., har1~
been picrcccl hy shaftB and incline.;;, the orc-ch311nels l1arc
not only rcm3inec1 intact, bnt hare constantly irnprovc11 i11
volnmc nnd in fertility, at cnry fathom below the ~11rfa<:1•.
I desire once more to emphasize the aosertion that, geologically and lithologically considered, there is no miueralize1l
section on this planet more favorable for rleeply penetrating
veins nnd lodes of the precious and useful metals, than the
metamorphic Hnrnnian strata o[ Eastern New England. J
am perfectly familiar with many o[ the metal-bearing rfotricts of l\foine and New Hampshire, and I can safely afHnn
that if many of the ore-deposits which have been de.1·elopccl
in those S:ates could be bodily transferred to Colorado 01·
:New :i\Icxico, they would suddenly create a profouml .<e11,ntion among the ."toek dealcr.'l nf New York and Boston.

r.

·w. F.

[Pnn.M 'l'Ht: E:\<<1.SEEHl:\"I: .i:'\.O "){f.Sl.Sfi

Sn:w.u:T.

Jot·n~-AI.,]

PonTLASD, l\rc. March 20, 1.S,3'.!.
To th£' Editor of lhl" Engiueeriug flJHl Miniug .Junt1.ial:

I wish to correr:t nn impression, wl1ich seem.:; to h:tn'
gained a foothohl principally through brief items ill thP
:New York papers, to the cflect that many of our most
promising mines baye closed up and .. hut d~wn for goor1;
instead of snch being the case, it is just the contrarr.v All
of the promising mine;; arc worked. without .ce.'lsati\;n,. and
wit~ probabl?' continue fo be until either put upon n payiug
basHl or their worthlcssnes~ truly cxpo~ed, which in. most

cases will rcfjuire some years' time yet. It is true, howeYCr,
that out of some eighty or ninety incorporated mines, ouly
about twcnt.y arc uow workcl1; but these arc producingmincs.
The fact is that, with few exceptions, the development~
thus far arc due to l1elp and money from outside the Stale
advanced by parties who have some knowletlge o[ the bu~i
ness, an1l who care little for the opposition of the nati\·e;:.
:Notwithstanding the many ditlicnltie.:;, the thing hns progrcilserl so well that we now boast some of the liucst mining
plants in this conntry, solid equipments put up for permane11t
use and well managed by competent meu.
Br.cm H11.L.-lt was aunounced last week that the Douglass hau shut down, and it was feareu "indefinitely;" thi~ is
not true, and it resulteu from the discharge of a portion of
the 5haft-mco, as it was found that th~1- wen; taking out.
rnort! ore than the smelting furuaces c~uhl liaud.k. - ~[r.
Thomp5on, tltc new m1rnagcr, not bciIJg able pfrsoually to
toke charge of the mine uutil April l.'3t, wished to reduce
\'Xpcn::c:> a<; nnl<'h u.'l po.~siblc until that time. Nine hundred
tons of ·Ol'C w1~rc minc1l la.ot month, while the furnaces oulr
rnn abotir ;100 tons. A nry large furnace is now iu proce$..,
of ror1.•tructiou; awl until that is fluishc1.1, a small forre onlv
will he employerl 11ndcl'gro11111l. The· mine is well OfH~nc1i,
antl larg1~ quantities ol' gootl ore arc in _sig'.ct-enough to
keep the furnaces running fol' yea!'s to come. Kothiug bnt
gross mismanagement can fail to make the Douglass a: first·
class dividend mine. The <:opper from thi.~ mine fa prono1rnrl'r1 l1y those who are using it to be exceptionally pure.
Cood prngre.>s i~ marle with the other Blne Hill mine.~, nn1l
they arc alt prollucing more or lc.'i.q good ore.
B1:00Ks\ 11.1.i:.-Eight miles di.-;tant from nlue Hill, b
tlllother rich copper section. The Hosier Copper Mining
Company i.'i a regular shipper of copper and zinc ores; it
employs about. 100 men, aur1 has shippeu about 1500 tons of
ore during the pa3t fire months, mostly from developmentwork. Tho I'llanhattau copper mine, although but 'fairly
started, is shipping ore of high grade. No difficulty is found
in shipping ore that will yield 15 per cent.· copper. ·The
Tapley has ready for shipment about GOO tons of first-class
ore. The Hercules is prnducing cou~iderable ore, althouo-h
11olhiog but siukiog is goiug on. Ou the whole, we ou:bt
t0 l;e \\'ell satisfied with the i!howiog maclc by our copper
mines. The l>eer hie mine coutinue.'3 regular shipments of
zinc ores, haring shipped up to the present time nbont 1200
ton.".·
Sn.J.IL\'\.-SeYCral mine~ nrc \\'orked at tl1is place. The
old Snllirnn i~ no11· nbont ,100 feet deep, nud in splendid ore;
(•nough i.-: 11011· in "<ight, anr1 on the dump, so that the con>
pany 1Yill start it;; mill thi~ spring. The last assays sho1r
T>O ozs. siln:r nnr1Iti1lwts. gold to ihc ton; vein, five to nine
rect wirle.
Zinc ore i;; 1~011· in .;oot! demand, nud there i3 an almndan,ce of it in our State ; there is a strong probability of
sHernl ;;nch mines being opeued this spring.
F. L. IlAP.TLETT, State Chemist.
(H•)~TO.S DAJLY Al1\"£UTISER.]

The Eastern ~lining Industry is on a sounder basi~ to-da•·
than at any former period in its history. It is morcrcspectahie
in chanict.cr, haying enlisted the capital, sympathy and support of a large number of most excellent people. It is more
intelligently cornlncted, h•~\'ing profited by the experience of
the pa"t, and attracted to its camps many able mil:er;i from
abroad. Jt command;; crrcatcr respect and confidence 1 for it
no11· ha~ .. omet.hing to Sww for the time consumed, lab or employed nnd mon~.r expended. Its lodes have been exploited to
hundred;; of kct in lll'pth, determining beyond question their
penn:111ency; aml the value of its ores has been demonstra.tetl
hy mill and furnace rnns and bullion l'l'Ccipts. It lrns reached
a point when critical investigation may be courted, confident
that the n1sults of such investigation will be satisfaeton-. .1t
ha.'i brokPn down the wall of prPjllllice, anti disa1·111ed its ·euE>rnies.· ft has "achieved success, anrl is on the high road to pop. ularity. Henceforth pri:igress will lle easier aml ·speed morn
rnpid. Few people realize the <'xtent of the work acconipllsh-

l:S-TRODUCTOUY.

it pos8iblc tlia!, we shall use the same lllethou fifty years he11t.:e.
'l'hc question which lJother.~1s most now and the one which I
shall endearnr to :ms wm· in a series of articles in the l\Ir'.'iIXG
,JounXAL is: What is the best present method of treating our
ores?
'l'hc text books on mineralogy give very little assistance in
answering this question; they contain monotonous accounts 01
hundreds of processes which have been tried and failed; thev
describe certain processes now in use wic;h exquisite ex:ictness,
buc; forget to give us any figm·cs, or data, to work with. 'l'h<i
prnctic:tl miner needs iigures of cost of constrnction and of
the cost of working, more than anything else, to guide him in
his operations. The Uuitcd States l\Iining Commissioners have
given us good detailed descript.ions with reliable data of operations as carried on west of the Rocky l\Iountains, bnh there i.,
such a wide difference between the prices of supplies and labor
there and here that they become practically worthless to us in
the east. Foreign figures arc no better-in fact, not so good;
consequently our mining men are adrift so far as practical:
substantial work is conccrnt>tl. The country is full of 110.;;tl\;
momuncnts marking the birth iilace ancl death of "new proccsse~" nnd oltl processes 11Tonrrly applied, in thC' torm of
splendidly bnilt rnills and ~melting work:;-beantiful str'lll'turc;.. beautiful failure;; .
ff from my tnn-el;;, ·my studies and my practical cxpericne1•
I have learned anything which will benetlt others, even if onh·
to pre1·cnt them from following a two ot· three times prove·d
failure, I have accomplished much, and to thi.'l end I propose
to deal onli- in fact~, and treat of such methot.1.s on!,. as are
known to he of te.'lted valnc.
•

From the very inception of mining, dating back many
hundred years, it has ever been a problem w~th the mine1·
how to successfully and profitahly separate his ore:; and metal'
from the worthless gahgue rock in which they are inrariablv
found• Noth withstanding the. thousancl> upon thousand;; of
inventions which have been made pnblie fortherapitl am1 chcnp
reduction of ores, scarcely any change of a raclical natm e ha.o;
been·macle. I am perfectly safe in making t.he assertion that in no
othe1· branch of industry of cqnal rnngnitude J1as >'O little rral
advancement been made.
During. tho past · four year.3
I
11avc 8tndicd thi.;;
mntter most carefully in every phase from the time
of the .earliest operations down to the present time and it is
really astonishing to note how little improvement has been
made over the earlier methods of ore treatment. In iron and
steel great advai1cement has certainly been made, but in ttc
matter of copper, lead, tin, silver and gold >re cannot claim
much advance. It is true that much improvement has been
made in certain special directiom, as in the separation oJ silver
from lead, and copper from silver and gold, but the original
smelting operations arc the same in methods, although of course
we have maclc great improvement in the rilechanical part. The
Patent Ofllce is thronged with the inventiom of sanguine inrlividuals for improvemei1ts in co11ccntrating and reducing ores.
'l'herc has been more money and tiluc wasted on this sn~ject
than on anything else ever brought before Hie public. "l'cr1ietual motion" and "patent churns" arc hut shado\\·;; comparctl
with our sttbject. Some of the best talent, as \Yell :t.'i a good
de:l! .of the poorest, that the world has crc1· seen ha.;; been
brought to bear, "but the results arc meagre-exceedingly
meagre. .'!'he reasons why so many failures arc made do uot
scmn to l.Je apparent, nnd it is singularly true that one may
with almost absolute safety condemn every "nc1r proce.-;s" that
comes out, without even taking the trouble to stncly it, so sure
is it to be a dismal failure. Copper, lead and tin, are both
smelted in the same manner as that of fifty year;; ago, and the
"pan" process for silver and gold is only a mechanical improvement over the old Mexican "patio" process. The working of
O'Old quartz is a more recent science, but what improvement has
been made over the original California stamp battery?
If no great advancement has been made in the past what may
we expect in the future? ~Yecessity will soh·c the problem of
cheaper reduction if nothing else will. for it does not rerIL1irc a
mathe1natician of high o!'llcr to ilgurc out the time when we
shall have to loo!,: to a lower grade of ores than we now do for
our supply of mct;ils. !Ye arc fail:Jr gutting the earth now,
scooping out the ncheat part, Icavmg the poorer, and flyinO'
frori1 one ri~h !?lace to another like a boy in :1. blueberry patcl~
while all this tune the demand.for copper, sll1·cr, gold, lead
zinc and tin is incrrasing to an alarming extent. 'l'l1c inevirn~
ble rernlt will be that some means must be found for \\·orkinO'
lower grade ores. .}~lcctricity and ehcmicttl force.;; \\'ill urf..
doubtedly be the methods by which the problem will be finally
solved. 'l'o smelt the copper ores of .Maine, New Hampshire and
.he Provinces into ingot copper requires at least six long, tedious
processes •. Six times the ore muse; be heated to a nearly white
heat before it comes out pure enough for commercial use.
·what nn e1~onnons wa~te of heat anct energy! I cannot believe

The object of concentrating an ore or dtessing it is to get rid
of some of the worthless material, as gnngne rock of quartz,
limestone or slate, or some other mineral or ore contained In it
whkh i.> objectionable in the subsequent operation of smeltino·
or reduction. 'J'hc term cona11ti'll.lion Ila" reference more pat'.::
ticularly to machine work-that is, cru;;hing and dressing by
the aid of machinery which i.", generally speaking, autrim:itir'.
in it;; action; ore d;-e.•.•l11[1 applies to hand work :i.t the rninebreaking :1rn1 sorting in Jumps-althongh this latter term is, I
·believe, user! in a general way in Enrope to dC'signatc both
kinds of \\'Ork. 'l'o my mind concentration has not received
that amount of attention in the United States that its Yalue
and importance desen·c. Conccnt1'ation of ores in the western
States antl Territories has been until recently almost wholl\·
unknown. 'l'he rcawn for this is obvious. Many, in fact t11e
bulk, of their ores, are either smelting or milling. ·'l'ake the
two great centers, Yirginitt City of N ernda and Leadville of
Colorado; at the former place the ores arc c~sentiallv milling;
afthc latter, smelting. At other points in the west, for the mo.st
part, anything too low grnde to smelt or mill is thrown on the
wasrc dump with the idea, perhaps, that at some future time
when all the high grade ore is exhausted they will tnrn attention to the concentration of the dnmp pile. Not so here in the
cast. Om· ores. with fow exceptions, are neither free milli1w
nor smelting. · 'l'hcy more resemble the ores of England and
Germany where dres::ing and concentration ores arc the rnle
ancl smelting and milling ores the exception; indeed were it
not for their excellent methods of concentration the yield from
tl1('ir mines would be of little cons<)quence.
·
'l'here arc plenty of mineral lodes of galena and copper in
the C:urndas, ::'\c11· Hampshire, Maine and some of the southern
States good enough and large enough if properly worked to
pay handsomel.r if our mining men would conLcnt themselvr.'
to worJ;: them in the somewhat slow and plodding manner or
our continental friends-by couccntration. I can name a hundred mines in Xew Hampshire and )Jaine alone which I belie\·e
woultl.!my for working, year in nnd ont, if some simple form of
concentration were applied to tbe working of the ores and the
owners \1·erc sati$fied to work with 10 per ce11t. dividends on
their original investment. 'l'he average Xew England Yankee
is al wars in l:aste: rnsh a11d dri\·e is the word; if one thin"
don't p71y, drop it and go for something else. Herc i.s a de':
scription which more than one mining man 11·i11 recognize:
l'orm a company; buy a piece of property supposed to contaiu
:i mine; put $2,000 into the treasury for a working capital(?);
tell all your friends that it will pay a cliridcnd \rithin six
months; nd1·ertise in the papers to the same effect; put ei.,.ht
or
0
ten mc11 and an old horse at mining; down 100 feet first year;
assay a fc\\· selected samplcs-rnn higll; tell people yon ham
got GOO tons on dump-splendid ore; directors meet-decide to
send t11·0 tons best ore to market; all lrnuds await re.suit-high
anticipations; rcwlts come-big tJil! for freight, sampling, etc.;
ore not worth working-runs perhaps $20; all hands disappointed, money all spent; clecide to give it up, or nrny possiblr come
the seeond stage, when a few plucl'Y individuals raise· some
more money, buy a pump, hoistet· and engine and start out
bravely, tocto 01· die; start level, strike pretty good ore; uu-

ed during the past three years. and a still lc6ci number co111p1·chend the Eastern minino- situation as it stands to·chly. 'l'wo
extensive reduction wo1\s. one in Portland and one in East
Boston, are running steacl(ly on ores from the mines of :Maine
and New Hampshire, and thousa!llls of tons arc being shipped
to smel,ters in New Jersey and elsewhere. There is now lying
on the dumps of the mines in those two States, awaiting shipment or the completion of local reduction works, fully one
hundred thousand tons of ore, possessing a value above the cost
of production, transportation and working. And a far greater
amount of still richer ore may be seen and measured in the
shafts and levels of these mines, ready, on the completion of
proper reduction works, to be converted into bullion, pigs, bars,
brkks and ingots, having a commercial value in every 1inancial
centre in the world. And these resnlts have been attained in
far less time than our fathers required to cletu· their lauds of
rocks and timber; in less time than. has been consumed in a
single sea voyage; in less time than it takes a boy to gain hb
degrees or learn a trade; in less time than a eorner-grof'ery
stor1o1 could be put on a paying basis.

Concentration, Smelting and Milling,
• 1I'PLIED TO OEES OF TIIE EASTEI?Y STA TES _L\"!1
PROVINCES.
BY }', r.. D.\TITLETT, STATE CUE}ITST, ronn..~~D . .\IE.
l Copyrighted.]
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tlccidcd 'l'v!Jat to tlo-thiuk rui!lc ou;d1t lo pay it:; way uow;
have directors' meeting-decide to employ au "expert'' to tell
them what to do; C'xpert nmkes big report (fur $100) anti :1d\·ioes putting up smelting works-big profits saved, etc.; bv gre;1t
effort money b raised, works put up-stockholders li:1ppyclivicle1td shortly; buy safe to keep bullion in; start worl's; ore
1 on 't smelt; build works O\"er; try again-result ditto; send
.>r another expert; he comes, looks wise, ($200 this time) says
all they ueed is concentration worl.:s-advises l\Ir. Bigsclrnm's
patent process; another efl:'ort-money raised by mortgage;
works put up; don't work, machinery needs a little "fixing";
six months spent "fixing machinery"; don't work then; blame
the mine; get disgusted; $50,000 spent; no bi()' "dividends";
fifty stocld1olders marl; nothing more to do with mines; much
soreness, good deal swearing, etc.; $5000 spent in mining, $c!5,000 on machinery, and a good mine gone to the dogs simply
because fifty men wanted to g~t rich in six mouths out ofa small
hole in the 0 Touml-its too much strain on ~o small :t hole~
yet this is the American way of doing thing5 hei·e in t)I(' ca;:t~
Xow wliat i;; the trouble with thi;; metholl of mining? Brietlr
:rn~wered, this: They were in too mneh ha.,te; tllC'y sllonlll
h!lve derelopecl their mine at lea:-t two years before thinking of
works; they needed no smelting works, simply becanse thr ore
was not smelting ore; they should h~n-e pnt up, im;tc:ttl, ~om,,
simple, Inexpensi\·e concentration work:•, ol small capacity at
tlrst and on the plan of works which were known to be successful; the first year's retums would have been small, probably,
but the second year would have been greater, and so would
each succeeding year, and by the time the $50,000 had been
spent the mine ought to be self-sustaining or paving 10 per
cent. on the capital. .
·

valual.Jle ~ervit:e to them. The inferior ores cau be made to
pay all expenses and leave the valuable minerals nlmnst an entire profii;. Our great tronble has been that too much money
has been spent 011 top of the ground in expensive and experimental wo1·ks, also in stock mauipuh\tious. Thus upon the i-clapse, companies have become crippled and the too co11fident
investors damageLI and cliscomagcd. Instead of discouragement Maine mining rnen should now take cournge and go
nhead, profiting by experience.
We am glad to learn that Prof. F. L. Il[.rtlett of this city
proposes to publish in your excellent paper a series of articles
on the concentration of ores. That's rigl1t. The solving of
the concentration fJ.Uestion a~ regal'ds i\Iaine ores is of vastly
more Importance than that Of smelting. Let custom smelter;;
here and in Boston, Xew York anti New .Jersey take eare of
that branch for the present, until more mines become self-sustaining. 1t is a well-known fact that more money is made in
working l:lrge vein.;; of low grade ores. first concentrating
them. which can lie don•... at. a very 1011· cost, rather than work·
ing high grntle ore:; from 11:uT011· pny ;:treaks of thr. aver:1gt•
~izeil vein~, erecting· therefor co3ll,1· and cxperiment:il snwlting11·orl.;s, often baukrnpting a compnn_r's treasury.
The public will be ngrccably astoni~hcd, weprerlict, .to lt:arn,
a;; they \\·ill ere Prof. nartlett. get~ through with his valnablt.•
article.,, that m::iny minC's allll lodes now trndnced and "under
the wea.thcr'' can he <:a;;i!y made with proper concentnitlon of
their ores to take rank among the be'it divident paying propel'tie~ in the east.
n. BARNES, J1:.

(COSTIXt.'F.D IX OCR 2\EXT.)

Gn . 1sri 'l'Rt:XK.-The Gorham Monntr.ineer says: A hea,·y
shipment of Ol'C was made oi1 i\Io11ch1y of last week from th~
J\lil:m mines, a heavy train being loaded on 8umhly, the only
time when this can be done, ou ac<'otmt of the frer111ent passing
of trains on week day,,, having to nse the main line. The sir!<'
trncl• is sadly needed, and will umlonbtedly be put in ;:oon.
Yorxa- IIECLA.--!l'he vr.in in the hottom o( the 5haft eon1i11ucs to impron~ with incl'easing depth antl the Ol'f' i;; becoming
more mas;;i\·e and increasing in richnes;:. A ro11si,J,,1·ablr. port.ion is ycry high grn<lr, orr. Tlte presf'nt prospt:l't i., a vcrr
Jlatt.ering one.
CIOl'LDSf\ORO.-\\'o"i·k at the Gonld~boro J\Hi1e i~ prog1·e~sing
favorably under the snperintendcnrc of \r. _.\. Leonard, of
Cherrytield, with A. Sherman, of :3ullirnn, fo1·c1nn11. Thirteen
men are employed and good ore is being rai.oecl ..

Maine Mines and Mining.
Por.Tr.Axri, :\Ce., "Carel!, 2.s, 188::!.
Jksus. Edito1s :-,\ll0w me to call the attention of your
readers, the mining men and pnblic generally, to the fact that
if they will go at work in carneRt and even partially devclope
rheir best properties, or those which give the best pl'o.c.peet ot
success, or make arrangements with outside capitali8ts to do
w, even if they give them two-thirds interests in their mines
fo1· the working of them, capital will be fo1thcoming int:o
-'laine to work said properties. '!'here has been too much oheap
•<ilk and high pricecl value put upon the merest prospects; too
.ich wild specnlatio1i in stocks of undeveloped properties and
.. 0t enough bona ,Tide substantial underground work done. That
l\Iaine po3sesses many Yaluable mines and prospects on which
considerable work has been done showing Ji1·st-class results,
must be admitted by e\•en the captious doubters. ffc am glad
that the ;;tock spec11latio11 fc\·er ha3 sur>.,iLled.
); ow Jct. us
go at work and rely on intrinsic merit.
)lining proper is jnst as legitimate a bmine.•s a;; nny other
and is fast being so con;3iclcred among the very l1cst and mo;,t
~agncious busine;;s men. That it has been and is being grosshconrnminated by unscrupulou;; men in it is trnc, bnt it doc;; not
affect t.he main fact any more than manipnlatio11s and ~pccnla
tion;; in wheat, cotton, railroacla and so on, affect.the fact of the
snbstantial character of those branches of business . .As Wesley
once said abo~1t certain charming secular ~ongs, "it h too b:td
to let the den! h:n-e so many good tunes."' 'J'lle vast suim of
money lost in those ventures exceed those in mining.
As my business brings me largely into relations \Yith ore
lrnyrrs and consumers, I C<lll state authoritatively tlrnt there is
gn!nt demand for all the principal ore., from Maine. I cannot
~eemto get the ores now they arc desil'ed. 'l'hi;; very moment
I am ready to purcha;;e or coutrnl't for future deliver\· of. 100:000 tons of zinc orei'; also large amounts of copper oi·cs, either
low grnde Hux, high grade sulphurcts, or pyrites; the Sallie of
lead and galena ores. I am ready to make advances on account
of shipments either on railroad receipts or bills of lading.
.I am also ready to bond yaJuable zinc and al~o pyrites properties for a few months for responsible pa1ties who will de,·elope
them t9 a certain depth and test their value with their own
money, with the ptivilege of purchasing ~hem at :tn agreed
Jignre if satisfactory. When the inferior minernls are in rnch
demand, certainly mining ought to pay.
There nre in 1\Iaine and Xcw Hampshire a uumbcr of properties carrying large veins or lodes of rho above n<lmcd min•!I'al.>
and the surface showing;; even arcrcmarl;ably promising. Xow
that ore buvers and consumers are earnc;;tl;- a8kino- for .1\laine
ores aml reiilly and willing to purchase the1~1 in large quantities
remnneratirc prices, and now tllat the fact hns been cstabed that such ores do really exist in this State iu paying
.• _,mmies, if only properly and economical! v mined and
wor){ed, it is certainly a strange anomaly that si1ch purchases
cannot he made. If mining property owners and ore producer.5
will place tllc1mclves in communication with me, I can l>e of
0
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LODES. LEADS AND VEINS.

Sullivan.
SuLLIL\X.-Work at the Snllirnn Mine is progressing vigol'onsly and systematically. The main shaft had re:iehccl a depth
of ,110 feet on March 23d. 'J.'he total lengt.h of all the undel'grnnnd werk is abont 2,000 feet. Yerr heantifnl recent spl'cimen.>, highly charged with 11atire silror. are shown at thP
Superintemlent.'s otlice, nnd the pre;;rnt ;•l101Ying i'i nrr s:lti~
factory to the company.
FAXF.CIL lIAT.T. AXD SrLLlL\:'\.-'l'he Cl'0.5.';eut from Lheshal'L
on the rnO-level is 110\1· in IGO feet anrl appearnnces inclicate that
the face of the drift is very near the vein. A new nir com.
pressor h·1s recentlr been pnt in and progre~s j.; now being
rn:Hle at the rate of abont 10 feet pQI' \\'eek. The stock of the
company i.'l all owned by se1·en men, \\'ho havr furnished all
the funds required for prosecnting the wol'k, and the bnsinc~'i
is comluctetl strh'tly as a prirnte entcl'pri.,e.
i\Cu.To:>.-As nsnal a full force of men havn l.Jecn steadily
employed dnring the week, and have made \·ei·y good headway
in all parts of the mine. 'l'he \'ein in the bottom of winze
~ o. 1, is looking as well as nt any time ~ince operations were
tirst commenced on it. The vein in the botto111 of :\o. 2 'rinze
is coming in more rnlid. and gives signs of in1proveme11t in the
near future. The rock co11t.in11es hanl in till' south level of
Shaft ?\o. 2; ten feet ha;: been clrircn during thP week.--[Sulliv:rn Bullrtin, March 2:J.

E.gypt.
CtJPl'EHOPOI.I~.-Thc

shafc 011 the Copperopoli~ b; down about,
110 feet. 'l'he formation rnns 11e:ul ;- east and 1rest and the on'
eh:rnnels dip toward the nol't.h. '!'lie best surface showings lie
a short distance !\Outherly fron1 the Rh:tfc. and it is expected to
cut through the ore hoclies in ~inking. :'.\lore 01· less ore h:1'
already l.Jeen encountered and a con;;idernblc quanlity raised to
the surface. lt is of extremely high grade, al'craging nearly
30 per CC'nt. copper. 'l'he mine will soon be equipped with engine, boilers, steam drills, nnd a pump of large eitpaciLy. The
developments will be pt1shecl vigorously and .the nature of the
deposits i11clicated hy the pre~cnt t1attering- showi11g ft1lly Llr.ter!llinecl.
1IAlffEY F.1.T.tOT.-'.l'hi;; mine is owned and workC'cl hy Xew

.. .------·--------------

York capitalists who intend to fully develop the property. They
have a tine shafthousc and the most approved steam niachincry
of all Idn1ls, :ttl(l will put in a Cornish pump of lar~n capacitr
about April 1st. The main shaft is down DO feet. ''l'hc 1\Iullan
shaft, on the same property, is down 48 feet and li:ts matlc a tine
showing of ore; a shafthonsc will be erected :iml steam machinery put iu ~arly this spring-. and sinking will be resumed.
Capt. M. S. Smith is superintemlcHt, aud },nclrcw Peters foreman.
Some prospecting has l1t!cn dune on the shore of the bay, at
York's 1 oint, with good results. The property is 011·netl by
:Marcus Mullan, ,J. A. York and others. Further cxplorntio11s
will soon be made. l'eakeLl Hill. in the sarnc district. is also a
promising miriing property.
·
·
.,

Croppings.
[Compiled,

Coutlcu~etl
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from our ExcL:rng-c!!.J

'Jltc anthrncitc co:tl intcre~ts have agreed to a s1i~pension of
rnining ou the following l1'tys in .\.pril: The Uth, 7th, Sth, 27th,
::!Sth and 2\lth.
The Torrence mill at Socorro. Xew ~Icxieo, is operating successfully. turning out about $8,000 per week. The La .Toya
smelter will soon be 1·eacly to start up.
The Hastings Concentrator Company, of Boston, are about
:i concentrating mill, under the E. B. Ifasti11gs. patent,
on tlif·ir .magnetic iron ore property at Amll'.>\·er, ::'\. ,T.
The black sand from the beach at Block Island, H. I., is being extensively shipped to Pittsburg· and the great, iron centers
of Pennsvlvania, where it is used in· the rn:rnufacture of fine
steel.
•
to erect

FRA!\KLIX EXTEXSIO~.-Tlle shaft is down 107 feet, from
the bottom of which crosscuts have bcea run 3i feet north and
ii;) feet south. In the south crosscnt a handsome vein 4 1-2 feet
wille was encountered, ore from ll'likh has assayed nearly ,s2:.io
per ton. The ganguc of the \·cin is thoroughly rnincralizerl
with galcn:t and a c1,1rk ore strongly resembling· gray copper.
The old Fr:mklin, now known a~ the BCl\i:tmiu Fnrnkliu SilYN' i\llnc;will soon be in fund'i to n•.snmc work, nm! activ"
operation;; will soon be in progrc;;;;.
'l'he well known S1rn11 )line is al;;o in t-hi;; vici11ic1·, and. :l'
far as de\·elopm('nt;; have shown. well sn;;tain> th~· charnNe1·
of the district.

Engineer Peele, of the Ton11Jstone )lill and .Hi11ing Company,
was :1ssassiuatcll in his otlicc at Charleston, "\.. T .. ·on Saturda 1·
la.;;t, by two masked men, wh•) entered Iii" ollke. ~h0r him rlowi1
. and iktl. ;lfotire nnknow11.
Hiturninons antl black coal i• fouml in 18 ;';rates of the l:uion.
and is produced in 2,714 minc5 anrl :i,000 diggings operated by
far111crs. Tim total amount of capital irll"e;;ccd i' $89,9\\9,100;
wage.-; paid, ::<:!o,;-o;,n;;n to r•n,.ti;i miner~; value of eo:il mined.
SID, 7:l3. ()02.

British Provinces

13GO penny1r,•ights of gold on the l!:lth inst., the re3ult of a

Pig iron making in the Dominion is canied on only at three
points-Three Hivers, in Quebec, Woodstock, New Brunswick,
and Londonderry, Nova t:lcotia; the two to1.. ner producing
charcoal, and the latter a coke-made iron.
'
A Halifax despatch states that work is progressing day and
night upon the n.ew mill at the Hall-Anderson Gold Mine, Xorn
Scotia. The old mi I has resumed work anrl it i;; thought that
suft1ciPnt bullion will be shipped for the April 1lirid1~url.
.\
,..rich body of ore was stmck in the Serpent lotle lasL w1~Pk.
The :;\°01·a Scotia Oil and Land Company wa;; organized· ar.
Portland, under the Laws of.}faine. last wcPk. The following
ofllcers were elected: President, S. l>. Lt•:ivitt, }:astport;
Treasure1·.and Secretary, M. l:pton, Boston; Directors, Samuel
D. Leavitt, M. lJpton, \\'inthrnp }f. B. Hammond. Hayes
Lougee an<l J.P. J,y1:ch.
A despntch from Halifax states thnt tlw Oxford Golt! Mining;
Compirny's engines, boilers, hoisting works, mill, l11111her, anti
all other materi:ils for the plant am ·now on the grnuncl, and a
large construction force is working. In last wcek"s sinking on
the fifteen-inch lode it widened to twenty-four inches quartz
and is 8till grn1Ying richer.
The miners at J,ingan coal mine;;, Cape Brnton, arc on a
strike on account of miners IJ<>ing hirc1l who arc ontsidn of tlw
}liners' Fuion. The stl'ikers were hiring in other mines, ]Jut
delegates from the dim.~rent rnious 011 the island visited J.ingan
and forbid the l!nion men to leave, ordering them to re111:1i11 and
fight it out with the manager, l\lr. Lynk, and prolllising thnt
the different lJnioi1s "·ould fnrni;:h money, etc., to support the
strikers and their families. All. the mines on the island, with
one exception (Li11ga11), arc rnshing 1\·ork ban!dng coal. with
the full cxpcct:ttion of a grand ~eason·~ work.
'
In the report of the C:rnadia11 Department of the Inte!"ior, for
1881, the following reference is made to the geological survey
in New Brunswick: In Xew Brnuswiek, explorations and
surveys have been carried on during the year over a large extent of country in the e:tstern autl IlOrthcrn po!'lious of the
Province, and have also extended to the northern shores of thi:>
peninsula of Gaspe, where surveys were marle of the co:1st
from l\Ietapedi11 to Little P;11Jos :ui1I of Inver Cascapedia, X ouvellP, Bonaventure, Sacaumenac and Little Cascapedia, to a
distance of abo.ut twenty miles frnm the sea. l 11 the countie:of Northumberland, Kent, Westmorel:uHl an1l A llJcrt, gcoloµ;ic:1l
cxamhiatious and topographical su1Tcy;; \\:ere made to loe;He
the outcrops of coal seams in these counties aml to asr-crt;1in
their probable economic value, and at the same time to eonneet
the ~urveys in New llrunswick 1rith those already m:ule in
Cuu1berla11d County, Xo\·a Scotia. In York County, on the
northeast sillc of the,Rircr St. ,folm aml extending into C:1 l"!eton
County, nn area of nbout 7,000 srpmrc miles was smTcyed and
examined by Mr. Wallace Broad. Thi;; work 1vill atl'onl nccc.•sarr data for the completion of the fourth quarter sheet of the
geological and topographical ;;urrey of soutl1crn X ew Bruns wick.

week's mill run. Large reserves of ore :11•e ·in sight and tlw
cost of mining and milling doc;; not excecll $2.25 per ton.
It is a prirnte enterprise.
fron sing is ceasing rapidly to be a waste product. At an
J:nglish iron wod>s it i~ l'lllploycd as a non-conductor of heat.
\\"hen it is gronnd it is molrlcd into bricks of great toughness,
which are a !50 i1upenio11s to frost and 30 per cent. lighter than
«ommon ela1· bricks. Cement, r-oncrrtr and artitiC'inl stonr arr·
likewi;;c marle from the slag ..

--~-----+-----------

The Chapin House, ::\Ionson, recently pa1·chasctl l>y \\". Scott
l\:night, was totally destroyed hy fire on Friday of last week.

The Dunn',; Jfount:1i11 Gold )line, Xorth Carolin:i, shipped

CLIFTOX COl'Pflt ~I 1xts.-The ,\riwna St:ir ;:ays, under tlnte
of ~larch D, that l. .l. Stevens & Sons. owners of the Copper
King :\line, have rnn a tunnel in 20 feet on their mine, and strnek
a veiu of copper glance alHl pyrites. They :ire now in D feet
on the vein and arc nnalJle yet to determine the extent of the
cli;;covcn·. Jt will be remembered that this mine is now owned
by Bnng"or parties, in who.'3e interest Dr . .Uiclvin Preble of this
cit.v, is now visiting the property. The Longfellow Copper
:\linil1g Company have Jct a contract fol' work to the amount
of .$.50,000 011 the extension of thP.ir rnilroad to the mines. FiftY
01· seventy-fiye miners can gi't worJ;: in this camp at from :fiil to
$ l per <lay.
Bnihling,; ar•.; 1>cing en:cted near the Xissiti'·"et Hil·er, iu
Xorth l'cpperell, )fass., for a crnshing mill, with a :;team engin1! and boiler, which arc to he user! for smelting the ore taken
from the minc5 on the Bontwell farm andndjoining land-:. Tlws10
rni ne., and the land on whieh the; mill is located h:wc heen
l•'n.'ecl, the forrnr.r for twenty and the l:itter for ten years. br
Mr. D. A. Bates, of.Fitchburg, }[a-:s. Speci!llcns which h:wc
lJcen a;;sayc1l an) found to co1itai11 lead aiid sil1'er principally,
and in s1wh rluanlitics as to \\"<ll'rant satisfactory resnlt.;; from
working. Tile main shaft has now se\·crnl fret of water in it.
hut as ><oon as the mill is co!llpleted p111nps "·ill !Jc crPeterl and
the ;;h:\ft s11nl;: ."ercr:tl fret lo1rer.
I'rot'. n. H. Cook, State (;pulogi:'t of Xcw .Jcr.'ley, in IJis retH>rt for !SSl make.~ tlw following st:1tc111ent co11ecrni11g the
zinc pr(){luction of thllt. State: The Xew .Jersey Zinc and Iron
Company and C. W. Trotter arc working ·the zinc mines on
l\li11c Hill, at Fr:rnklin.
.\.t Ogdensburg, the Sterling Hill
mines :ire worke1l by the }langanesc Iron Company, the Passaic Zinc Company and the i'icw .JcrsPy Zinc and lron Comp<'ny. Tile increase of protluct.ion for several years pa.,t is sho11·n
in the Iollo11"ing statement of pro1.luction: lSiS, J.J.,,167 torn;;
lSift, :JJ,!l:li tons; 18SO, 28.illl tons; 1881, 40,118 tons. The pro. cluction of iron from New .Tcrsey ores is given as follo1rs: 1.'378,
-lO!l,(ilH ton~; 1.'3~\f, -JSSJJ2S tom; 1880. i-l:i,000 tons; lSSI, 73i,o;;~ ton.;;.
.

,
!

Tltl' srn1lic:ltc or eapit:iliHs !;1101\"n :v; thr Srnmlanl Coal and
. Irun Coinp:rny, of \rhich Hon ..J,uncs G. Blaine, Senator Eugene
JI:lle, Olin'!' A1110s, and Gorernor Foster of <Jhio are the leading prnmoter.;;, l1a1·c aceomplishell a wry irnportant and ext\.'n;;i\·e tr:rnsfer of mineral laucL; and furnaces in flocking Yaller.
·fhis transfor aml B:lle includes the property aml plant of tiie
"\.l;ron Iron Company of Cincinnati, the price paid being SS2::i,OUO. '!'he papers are to be pas.;;ed April 12th. The Akron 1ro11
Cornpany's property consists of a furnace, about. 133!) acres or
iron and coal lancl'; and the town site of BuchteL Mr. John I:.
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l.luchtel, of the Akron C:o111pany, relaiu~ 220 acre~ of val11aule
coal lands on Sanely creek, and the company about 400 acre;..
The object of the syndicate, 6f course, is to co11trol the en~irc ·
output of. Hocking Valley.
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-The Bodwell Granite Company are cutting several staLues
in Vinalhaven granite and Jonesboro red granite. They arc
also cutting some splendid monuments in Dush:rne Hill granite.
This is a ueautiful tine grn11ite, and is rapidly gaini11g ground
among some of the large dealers in New York and other large
It is reported that the Bristol, Conn., Copper ~lilw is going to
cities.
oc started agai11. This mine was discoVl·retl soon after the
-.\.very cxten:>ivc atlllition is being made to•the New Bruns·
Hevolutionary war by Luke Gridley. who cltw a ditch into the
wick Gninite Works, Carleton. A new building li5 feet long
sitle of the mountain, and after getting ont s~111e ore took it to
and 40 feet wide i5 ueing- erected for the reception of saws a11d
a blacksmith in Whigville to get it s1uelted. It rnisetl such a
polishing lathes. A new boiler autl engirrn arc also being put
smoke that the neighbors r•m to the shop thiukitw it wa;; ou
in. The cost of the improven1e11ts will reach the sum of
lire. The mine was next sti1rted by G. W. Bartholemew. ~oon
$2-!,000.
after it came into the hands of a lilt' ..Miller, who sunk quite a
lot of money in it. The money was said to be furnished him
-The Pepperell l\fariufactming Company, Biddeford, \\·ill,
by Swartout, a New York custom house otlicer. The papers of
this s"'mme1-, substitute llat roofs for the pitch roof5 at present
that time say of him that he embezzled half a million, most of
on then· mills, besides making rnauy other improvements. ~h'.
which was squandered in mining speculations. It was run a
Howe, the present agent, has made many ilnproYements and
while by Lawson and Chauncey Ives, afte1· which it was owned
increased the production in this and the I,aconia Company since
by Dr. Nott, president of ·cnion College. Ile spent a hlrgc
he a~snmed the management.
amount of mouey lwrn, aml made it for the Jirst time :t paying ,
-The granite husinr.s~ in Franklin i,; now one of the pron1iinvestment. lie is said to ham rcnlized in the month of ,rul\·
nent indu.;;tl'ies of the town. The leading opc1·ators are \\"e.,t
S25,000 oYer expenses . .A joint stock company mis then fonnccL
& Wakr-liclcl, E. .l. Swan, .T. P. Gordon, Blaisdell Brothers, W.
with Professor Silliman or Yale College, al;;o State Gcologi.,t,
'I'. lI:l\"ey and other.;;. and .T. IV. Gordon. quite a force are
as president. ..\ large resc1Toir was then bnilt in a vr•ry hanl
nlready at worl.: :ind as the se.i;;on adranccs en1ploy111cnt will
winter. Fires were J;:ept burning all night on the gnl\"cl banks,
be fnrni.-;hecl to a large nnmbcr of men.
~o that the workmen could shovel by day. Extcnsirc buildings
were built and a great deal more money spent than the eircum·-The York }Iann[act11ri11g Company, S:tco, ha\"•) the machin;;tanccs would warrant, ancl in the fall of 18;"\G the company
ery in their new mill all in operation and are making an entirr!
failed. J. M. Woolsey, of New H:n-en, had at one time iu his
change in the arrangement of the machinery in their old mills.
possession over $100,000 worth of the company's paper. He
This has been a very complete job and when finished wilt desecured a mortgage upon the prnperty and it came into his
crease the cost of p1:odnction. This entire change lus been
hands. Ile still owns it. There at·e 300 cortls 01· morn of titnmade witl1out the stoppage of the mills.
bcr ttsl'd as supporting timbers in the mine. Jn its palmy days
-The lumber shipmeuts from the towu of Franklin for the
300 or ·100 men were employed in and ahout the mine.
present season arc estimated as follows, the V;tlue on the wharves
being given and the names of the shippers: W. H. Card,
$10,000; C. H. .Macomber, $G,OOO; J. P. Gordon, $S,OUO;
EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
Blaisdell Brothers,. $S,OOO; .T. 17. McCarthy, $5,000; H. B.
Mason, $G,OOO; E. .T. Swan, ~lU.000; other parties ~7,000. 'l'hiq
-Some of the machinery in the ne\1" woolen mill rit Guilford
inclncles hoop poles and cserything of wood growth.
has been started.
-J[l'. W. l'. Colchester's fertilizing factory at Gr:iiid ,jfanan
-David Clark, ofKemiehunkporL ha~ built and relJnilt .ocris fast nraring completion, and is expected to start up about
cnty-six yesscl;; since 185i.
)fay Jst.• This factory will be benelieial in more wavs than
one, as it will not only enable the fishermen to dispose of every
-The Lewiston Machine Company li:n-e rcf'ently imported ;t
quantity of pig iron from G lasgo\1-.
particle of the fish they catch, but will utilize the offal which
has hitherto found a resting place along the beaches, to tlw
-Signor Ernesto Ponce is about to ~tart a cigar factory in
intense tliscomfort and annoyance of snmmer \'i.:oito1·.';.
Portl:uH1 which will give employment to thirty men.
-1'. C. Holmes & Co., U:1rdi11er, manufacturers of accurate-'l'he spool manufaetory of .T. G. Tebbet;;, at Locke's lllills,
ly spaced and planed gcnn;, have just completed a ne1v ofliee :II:
Oxford county, fa turning out lii,000 grusa of spools per month.
their shops; haYc also put in a new engine and boiler, aud a
new planer to nm by steam. '!'hey are at work on wheels for
-The new boiler~ of the l\:c11nebee Frn1i1ing company, P:1irthe followi11g parties: Two turbine wheels for the Salmon Fall~
field, arc being set with the .T:trris patent furnace, hy :llr ..•T. X.
.i'lfannfacturing Comp:rny, two.for the Lockwood Manufact.ttrinoPratt.
Company's new mill at \ratervillc, besides many others.
"'
-The Saco 'rater l'owc1· i\facl1inc Company employs about
-The Dunn Edge Tool Company, West \Yaterville, arc preGOO men, and is one of the most prosperou; m;tnufactnring
paring to erect a large addition to their axe shop. ~fany car
concerns in the State.
loads of X orrillg;ewock granite are being deli rcrell for the
-The Ilallowell Cotton llfanufacturing Company, Hallowell,
foundation. The axe b•18iuess of this, as well :ts the other axro
arc anticipating some improvements in their mill this coming
111anufactnring firms, is steadilj' increasing. and the Hubbard
season. They arc rnnning their mill fnll time.
& Bl<1ke ~lfg. Co. have put in an immense poll machine a11tl arc
haring all they can do to fill onlcrs, a:;itle from their own want,;.
-Shipments from the Auburn shoe factories for the \reek
ending Wednesday, llfarch 22, aggregated 2,lQ;) rase>, :igainst
-The Lockwood Manufacturing Co1np:1ny·s ne\\· mill at
J ,508 cases for the corresponding week of 1881.
l\"aterrillc is nearly ready to start some ot' its carding machinery. '!'his mill is a line piece of work . .'J'he main mill is '100
-The tools, machinery and grnnite stock :it Yinalhann befeet in length by 100 in width, five stories high and built of
longing to the lJ. S. Treasury Department h:we been purchased
brick. The power is fnrnished by fo11r large wheels. This
by the Bodwell Granite Company, they being the highest bidmill when in full operation will contain 4.J,000 spii1dles, am!
ders, for $4,020.
will be under the management of their present agent at \Yater-The Hinckley & l:gery Iron Company, of tl1is city, have
ville, S. r. Abbott.
just put a new gang in the saw mill of N. Totman & Sons, Fair- ·
-The Hardy Machine Company, Biddeford, 111anufac:turerfi
'!ield. '!'he gang has all the modern improrements and is one
of the Hardy i1nproveLI tr:werse card grinder for grindin<r all
of the best on the river.
·
Kinds of textile cards, arc putting in a lot of 1iew fools an~l en-A large shoe manufacturing llrm of Lynn, Hass., are delarging their lloor room. Th~y are tilling onlcrs lor their card
sirous of starting a factory at l\ittcry, if the towPJspeoplc will
grinder as follows: From the J.or·kwood Manufacturing Comerect a suitable building :tllll exempt the business from ta:-rnpany's new mill at Waterville, ~[e., the St. Croix Companv·s
tion for a term of years.
new mill :it Calais. Me., the Charleston M:111ufar:turing co·mpany, at Charleston, S. C., besides many others.
-:>Ir. Hall, :it the Belfast foundry, is now turning out some
very fine ship work, among which are pumps and wiudlasscs,
-l\lcssrs. A. C. Dennison & Co. are hadng i:i,000 cortls of
containing many improvenients of hi.3 own iiivcntion. Onr
poplar wooLl cut in Mexico and Citrthage for their pulp mill at
ship builders and ve~sel ?Wners have no occa~io11 to go out of
Canton. 'J'he wood is $:>.iiO to S·l at the mill.
The l\Iessrs.
town for worL:: of this L::mtl.-[.Tournal.
Dennison make 350.000 to 4.00,000pound;; of pulp per month.
"\.bout eight carloads of p:ipcr pnlp per month are shipped to
-.A Washington despatch says that bids were opened in the
various paper mills, and about the same amount is used at the
office of the Supenising Architect, on Saturcl:\y, for granite for
comp~wy's pap<!l' mills at Mechanic Falls. This impol'tant inthe basement walls of the 1..0urt House at Pittsbmg, Pa. Of
dustry shows what bonanzas there arc in Maine that :M.aine i.:;
t.he twelve bids, the lowest WilS by the Rodwell Granite Co., of
only jnst finding out.
.
.
:Maine, and they were given the contract. The bid was ~11,760.

·-- ..... -- -
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-Next week the Portland Company will finish a new hard
coal-burning engine, now in process of completion at their
works. It will be forwarded at once to the New York City
and Northern Railroad Company, for whom it was built. The
next two locomotives to be t.urne<l out from the works will be
consigned to the X orthcrn Pacific lfailroad. When completed
they will be sent from here to !:lath, and shipped thence to their
destination, on a 1iew vessel sp<!cially chartered fot· that purpose.-[Porthmd Sunday Times.
-The Corinna correspondent of the Dexter Gazette rnys th•lt
:\Ir. Greenwood, the enterprising owner of the woolen mill in
that place, offers to put in a mill employing about one hundred
hands, upon the site of the old carding mill, providing the
town will furnish the lot, but the penurious owners refu"e to
se_ll for anything like a reasonable price. Other. parties .t1avc
offered to erect a cotton mill upon the same terms, but this is
nlso vetocLl. _\_s a royalty is chnrg-cd for moYing iuto town.
11 !11 cnt nmlcr h:ty-nwk, many dollar-; could thu;; he rcalize11-Fit(s Pond, in tlrn to-wn of Dclll1:u\1, i.' noti;worU1.r :i' being·
the fir&t pond in 1\hline to bi; ~tocked with hl:wk ba;;•. The
Jish were brought from Connecticut. .T. P. I'hillips, proprietor
of the L~k•' House, ha;; stocked numerous other pond,,
from the ini:reasc, under the cliri;ction of the Fish Col!llllission<'l'S, The pond is three miles long, lying under the .<;hadow of
grnnite mountains, bet\vcen which rn11s the telegraph road
leading from Bangor to Ellsworth. 'l'. K. }:gery, l~sq., of this
city, has erected a fine mill at the outlet the pa>t season, for
sawing long lumber, shingles and staves.
·-It is understood that Mr. Xoah l\fayo, one of Boston's
Jarges_t packers of fish, who has extensive wharf facilities in
East Boston, has taken a lease of 'Vidgery's wharf in Portland,
)Jaine,. as an auxiliary to his Hshing and packing business. Ifo
has a number of Eastern vessels engaged for the coming sPason,
and proposes to go into nrn..:kerel more extcnsi\·ely th:m ever.
He expects to do a large trade in Portl;tnd when the fleet works
tlown iu that direction. 1t is said that thi~ more of Mr .:\layo·;;
has stirred niJ a little excitement among the fi>h pack<>r.'< in
Portland, who imagine that. it will interEcn• sn:11ewhat \l"itli
their op-P.ratiom.
-Deer Isle i.; the second Lown in popnlatio11 in Hancock
county. It is t\rclrn miles 1011g. and from live to H!YP.n wide.
It is a port of entry under Castilie. There are abont one hundred and fifty vessels large and small owheLl here, and engaged
in coasting and fishi11_:{. The male population are most! r sailors and fisherme_n; there are four canning factories, two at
Green's Landing, one each at Bnrnt Co,·e and Ocean\'ille. There
is a 'silvPr mine at Dunham's Point, which is heing worked
with fair prospects at present. At Green's L~nding there are
two ice companies who ha ye filled their honsPs after a harll
Mruggle with the snow.
·-On the manifest of the ·stcnlllship Ontario, which arrh·e,J
nt this port from Liverpool on Thursdny, were 13.i cattle, co1uprising 13 calves; la :>heep and fl horses. These animal.'3 were:
imp(lrted, fur.breeding purpos.-.s, at a cost ol' $5S,UOO, and with
the exception of the horses, were consigned to i\le;:,q·s. Burleigl1
& Bodwell, of Hallowell, who are doing so mneh hy importations of this character, to improYe stock in -Ufaine. 'l'hc stcam~hip entered at the Cnstom House at 2 ::lO o'clock l'. :\f.,
and at S o'clock in the e\·ening the animal~ were on board f'ar;;
and bound for Ilallowell, where tlwy will rc111;1in in qirnr:rntinc for-!JO days. as rr.quircd by the reg11lation' of the tn':tStll',\.
clepnrtment.-[Portland Sunday Timeo:.
--The Southanl .l\Tanufactnrin:.; Company, ot Hio:hmoml, on
the Kennebec, is a company which was organizctl last .~easo11
for the manufacture of grain bags, with 'I'. .r. Sonthanl, president, and C. IL Southard, treasmer. The lllill built by this
company consists of a main mill, briek, four stories 11igh,
lOOxiiO, with picker house BGx34; nlso a hricl;; cotton house.
The machinery consists of twenty-eight Fo;;s ,-;; Pcycy cards,
manufactmed nt Centrnl Falls, l!. I., ant! sixty looms. \\". :::;.
Yotcr, formerly second hand at the Lewi.oton Mills ha .., charge
of the weaving, nml W. X. Higgins, frolll the "\.111lroscoggi11,
charge of the carding and spinning. .:\. "\, Barker, formerly
snpci-intendent. or the Otis Company's Palmer l\lill, is s11perinrendent of the mill. The power Js furnished by a ·75 horsepower engine. 'l'he t'ornpany intend to make n.me bnt the bc~t
grnde of bags, tor which they already find a lil'ely market. Thi:
lirst shiplllent was made :\larch lG. The machinery is nc;u·ly
all in operntion and the mill i~ a large addition to the imlu~trie.o
of Richmond.
ELLSWORTH ]);DL.STRIES.-'l'he new builtlings of the Ellsworth Foundry and Machine Colllpariy are finely located on the
poii1t belo\\' the bridge, and the new enterprise is quite a11 acquisition to the business industries of the city. Orders for
work of various kind~ are rapidly flowing _in, and it already

seems uot unlikely tk1t an enlargQnwut of the work.> may be
called for at an early d:ty.-Below th<J Found1T are the large
::iteam Grist Mills of the !fall Brothers, which do a large business; also E. & S. D. llonscy's Door, Sash ant! Blind Factory
and i\Iurch's Pu1np and Block Factory, both of which estnblishments receive their power from the iHessrs. IIall.-Jt i;; estimated that the lumber product of the mill;; in Ellsworth the present season will :lppro:'l:imate 20,000,000 feet of long lumber,
12,000,000 of shingles nnd 20,000,000 staves. 'l'he staYes arc
mainly manufilctnred from juniper, spruce arnl fit".-'l'ho new
Woolen Mill, located on Branch Poml Stream, is now ready for
the machiuerr.-Thcre are severnl valuable unoccupied water
privileges on.this stream (Branch l'ond) which, if illlproved
and utilized, would add largely to the growth and pro•perity
of the city.
·
sc-r.LIL\X Grt.\XlTE.-A. fow r1uarries in the town of Sullirnn
l1;n-c been worked 11wre or less for a l0ng time and the quality
o[ the granite for tlifli_•rcnt n>e$ ko;t•~tl. It i~ notc•tl for ir;; iinr-•
wialiry, durnbilit.L a1Hl cx1~cllent rift.
'1'!1c· Lttter r1uality
111akes it c.•peeially nilunblc for working inw cnrll stone;; nrnl
~rrc<:'t pa\·ing blocl.:,-; a;; well a;; f11t· other 11.o;e.~ where fin·~ dimen~ion3 in the rough grnnite :ll'I) n:i)· Lk3irablr!.
About eight
years ago :Mr; ,Tohn l L Stimson. an operator in granite or
large experience, came from no.,ton :rnrl purchased about 1000
acre;; of grnnite nnd water-front land and commenced operations. His present facilith~s for the in11ucdiate tilling of large
contracts nrc tirst ela8~. He will employ the present seaso11
from 125 to 15<J me:;i, and could en1plvy a much larger 1111mhcr
should circnmst.mcc~ warrant.
He has now piled on his
wharves nbout 10,000 tons of paving blocks and bridge stone,
ready for shipment, and abom as much more back in the quarries which conlcl be rnn down his rail track to the wharves at
short notice. The othi>r active operators in the grnnite line at
present are Crabtree <it Havey, and Simpwn & Ahbott, who,
combined, will emtlloy from ;ii) to 100 men this s-eason. .:\mhro;;e Simp ... on, who is among the pioneer;< in the bt!'ine.ss, will
build a new wharf for his q11arry this se:ison and n wait contract'.
Tlw1··~ is a ,growing demand for grnnlte blocks to pnYe tlw
st.rPet.s in all th<' \\.P$tel'll citif'~ nnrl what the r1narries nee11 i;;
railroad faeilitie.'!, in order that the mnt,.rial may he shipped to
irs d0stination without hrc:lking hulk. Cl1icago nml other
'n'stcl'll cities \\-ill lJe within ea~y l'•'ach :15 l:lrgc cu.•tomers for
Eastern Maine ~ranite on the completion of the Shore I.ine
nail roar!. Those most competent to ,iudge consicbr the demand
in its infancy, and the knowing ones arn maldng prnparntion.;;
aecortlingly. Sullirnu alone could fnrnish io:)O ton~ per day if
th•) demand and rnilroad facilities were er1ul\l to it.

Railway and Steamship Notes.
.... StealllC'r City of J:iehmond has been towed from Bath tri
Do~ton nml 1rill receire her boilers at the latter place.
.... There is talk of extending the Oltl Orchard Junction
ltailroad up the Saco Rh·er throug-h Salmon Falls, Bar .:\lill;;,
:'.lo_1lPr;1tion, Bonny Eagle and Nason's i\lills to Limerick.
.... The Britlgton & S:wo U:1ilroad Company arc bonding Lhc
liHH.1 to secure the right of way, nnd arc mal:;ing all neee::.sary
fHPpnrntions to begin work on the ro:ul n' soon as the ground
i" in rnitahle cont'.ition.
.... "\ll the passenger l'<•rs:of the Eastcrn l!ailrond have been
newly painter] aurl varnishetl, :.;iving the rolling stock or the
road a line appcnrance, Superintendent ~anhorn says the company are preparing for :uHl expecting the h1rgt•;:t summer Jm,ine:;.• this year thPy hnve cn~r harl.
. , .. illr. J.11ci<H Tuttle, general passenger a,g'ent of the Eastern Hailrond, han- been chosen Yicc-presi1lent of the Xatioual
"\ssociation of General P•tsscnge1· nml Ticket Agent. i\Ir.
Tuttle is a gentleman or marked abilit.y, "-it.ha special aclapt~
tion to liis particular line or ])u.;;iucss.
.... A party of fifteon men engagml in localing the pro[h).,Ctl
~legauLic H;tilroad arrive1! in (~1'cem-illc on 'l'hnrsday :rnd
passed the night at the Eveleth llonsP.. Four of them returned
home on Friday by rnil through this cit.y, and the ren1:1i11rler
returned to Can:Hla in teams over the same route.
.... The AuguoLl .Tournal say~: · "The l\faine C'f'utrnl an·
nH111in.!!; their shop-; in the towns along the line to their utmo_;;l
e:1pabitr, and arc having the rolling ::<t.ocl;: of the corporation
put in fir5t-class ortler. Xew en rs are being built-; old ones are
being repairct~ antl repainted; ne1\' locomoti\·p;; are being purchased. :me! •·11nprovemcnt" ~eems to be the wat.ehwortl of the
road. 'At the shops here scrernl ('•H's arc being thorougiilv rcnovatcLl. A palace car "-ill be rcncl\' for service in a few" days
which has been nlmo~t built over, so extensiYe harn tho rep:1irs
been."
... .'J'he m::ichiner.r i• now b•~ing plrte'lcl in the ne1r Jnt~rna-

tional Linc steamer ''State of Maine," and work upon her i~
progres:iing rapidly. The saloons and st;1terooms arc fast assuming shape, und the company hope to have her ready for her
route by June l:it. The steamer Falmouth i:; uow being overhauled and will take the nlacc of. the New Brun5'viek as soon
as she can be 1mulc ready: \\'itlt the State ot i\Jaine. Falmouth,
Xew York :md City of Portia mi on the route. and the New Brnnswick for a spare boat, the International Company can justly
•:onoicler themselves well equipped for the summer campaign.
.... The European & Xorth American Uaihrny Company will
erect 11cw and pe.rmanent machine ~hops at i\fattall'amkeag
durino· the coming season. There will be au engine house and
the otlier usual building~. The main bnilding-, which will be
construeted of granite and briek, will be 120xGO feet, and a fine
~tructure in every particular. The p;ranite to !Je used in the
· co115truction of these machine shops will come from the qnarries of the Jcwdl Granite Company, in Lincoln, a contract
bavin,g been made to that etlccl. The shops of the raihrny
have always been located at )fattirn·amb:eag, bul were only
temporary buildings.
----~·-·-·-
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Hotels and Summer Resorts.
i\lr. }:. A. Gilcon, who is to take char~e of the I:'alll!outh
Hotel on May 1st, arrive,d in Portland 011 l<'rid~y lael.
The new llcselton.Uousc, ~kowhcga11, was opened on :Friday creniug, l\farch, 10, by a supper and social gathering.
The Preble Honse, Portlaml: is yndergoin&" through r~P•!irs
and improvements, among winch 1s a new~nck ell, eons1stmg
.or a basement and three stories.
,I
, Sanford (York county), i:l to hayc u hotel, ::i much ueeded
. institution in that thriving little manufacturing village. The
lumber is nll really, and the work of construction will begin at
once.
The popular .\.merlcan House, Ell:; worth, 11011" owned and
nm by A;·thm· I. Saunders, is to be enlarged by a three story
addition on the weet end having a fron.tage of 32 fee_t and running pack 90 feet. A portion of the lumber is already ou the
ground.
Mr. Jolrn Liml~ey, the veteran "White l\Iouutaiu hotel landlord, will, it is said, erect a $12.000 hotel at Lancaster, X .. II.,
the coming season, to be known as the Lancaster Honse. Hon.
,Jacob Beuton will also build a hotel, to cost about ~S,000, at
the same place.
l\Ir. Thomas L. Clea\·e:; will l!ayc clrnrgc of the Bay Yiew
Bouse, Ferry Beach, the coming season. '·Tom" ofllciated in nirious capacities at the BavView during last summer, and is verv
popular. l~e has be~n clei·Idng at the American IIour<e, Doye1~,
:N". H., dunng the wrnter ..
l\Ir. R l\I..Gibson, formerly of tltc Gol"l1tun (X. lI.) House,
has leased "The Elms." a pleasant little summer resort at
Bothe! (:Ile.). aucl will open it a;; a permanent hotel on April
ist. "~la:i.:::" ha~ good hotel experience and will not ha re long
to \\·ait for customers.-[Mountaincer.
-'fhc new Gibson House, at 1Yooclstock, :X.,U., is one oI lite
b1....,;t village hotels in the.r1·ovine.es. 'l'he diuini; room, parlors
and sleeping ap~trtments are large, well furmshcd and well
ventilated, none but first-class help is employed, and the cuisine
is e_..:cellent. Messrs. A. Gibson ,Ii; Son are proprietor~.
The Waukeag- Honse, the \vell known snmmlir hotel at Sullivan, has whllt is t~ndoubteclly the finest location, commanding
the finest views, of any hotel on the coast. It has a frontage
of 150 feet, is three stories high, and is situated in the immediate vicinity of the mines and granite quarries. 'l'his fine property is now fOr sale, or would be rented for the coming .season.
Tl11i Coppe1'opol i!! House, a large an cl well furnished hotel at
the Copperopolis l\Iine, in the Egypt mininli district, is owned
by the Copperopolis l\lining Company and 1s well kept by .l\Ir.
John Malone~· It is at present and will be. in the future a great
convenience and a valuable auxiliary. to thc·minino- interests of
the district, which contains ,\·ithin its limits, b1Jsitles its active
and pro?perous mines, many yery promising prospects a,; yet
entirely undeveloped.

Nuggets.
. ».The 1lrst 11umbcr or the Deer Isle \\-ccldy Gazette, pu\Jlislied at Green's Landing by Mr. Hudson H. l'rcssy, has made
it1> appearance.
** .. At the auction s:i.le of delinquent Stewart stock on Satnrd:i.y lust, only 3,858 shams out of the 100,000 issued by the company were s"ld for.non-payment of the a•sessment.
'\/I':i.tcnts issued to"lllainc iny~ntors, under date or .'.\fnrelt

21, 188:.!, reportell tor tile ·'llXIX(j .JUGICSAL oy H m . .r ranKllU
Seavey, Solicitor of patents, Bangor; l\lethod of manufacturing woolen roping or sli\·ers, Richard W. Robinson, Boston,
and John Shawe Dexter, assignors to the Dexter 1Voolen Mill.
Whole number of patents during the week 325.
ECLECTIC"M.\.G.\Zl~E.-The April number Of the Ecleetie is
at hand ancl contains a very large number of noteworthy and
readable articles. The table of contents is as follows: "Science
and Morality," by Professor Gold win Smith; "A Modern Solitary" (meaning Obermann; the German l\Iystic); "Jlonrnnce
of Business;" "Electric Progress;'' "Lines to a lady who wa"
Hob bell of her Je,1·els, by Francis Hastings Doyle; "The I~e
vision of the French Constitution," by Jo~eph Reinach; ":.\fr.
Swinburne's Trilogy on Mary Queen of Scotts," by G. A. Sin1cox; "Fashions and Physiology," by J. Milner Fothergill, M.
D.; "'Let Kobody Pass', A Gnanlsnrnn's Story;" ·'National
Wealth and Expenditure," by M. G. Mulhall; "Oddities of
Personal Xomeuclaturc ;" "Crab Gossip;" "The Ameer'ti
Soliloquy;'' "The Crisis in Servia," by 0. K; "Hobert Southey
and naroline Bowles;" "Prince Potemkin;'' "Degenuation.''
Beside these there are four well filled Editorial Department:;;
Literary Notices; Fo1·eign Literary Notes; Science and Art;
and Miscellany. Published by E. It. Pelton, 25 Bond streel,
Xew York. Term~, 85 per year; single copy, 45 cents; trial
rnbscription for three months, $1.
--------+------------

-Amoug the curiosities at the New York l\Iiuiug Exchanges are to be fonud au American Flag from Nevada, a
Bonanza Chief from l\Ioutaua, a Boulder from Colorado,
a Black Hawk from Colorado, a Dnckeye from Colorado, it
Bobtail Tunnel from Colorado, a C(h)ollar from the Comstocks, a Climax: from Colora<lo, some Deadwood from
Dakota, a Heil Elephaut from Colorado, an Ex-cl1equcr
from the Comstoeks, :t Golden Gate. from California, a
Green Mountain from California, a Gold Stripe from California, a Leopard au<l a I,eviathau from Ncvmla, a Mammoth from California au<l a l\Ioose from Colorado ; also the
origiual Keystone from Nevada, a Scorpion from the same
State, a Shamrock from Colorado, a Savage from the Comstock, a Tiger and a Yellow Jacket from Nernda, a l\Iincr .Boy
from Colorado, a Bald Mountain aud a piece of .Malachite
from Nevada. They did have a Cedar Tree, a Mineral
Creek aucl a Silver Nugget, but they all got broken aucl
have been rcmoYCd and stowed away iu the garrct5.-[Daily
Stock Heport.
-·-----+--~----

Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,
f'Oll E.l.CU. D.l. y OF TUE WEE!i: ESDISO WEDSESDAY, M.rncn ~~. 155~.

Tl1urs.

Sat.

Fri.

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Bld. Ask. Blct. ASl<. B!d. Ask. B!d. Ask. Bid.Ask. Bid.Ask
Allotiel.--:::~--:::-.--:~ .:---n--2!:{___ u- '!.!4.
ri
AtBnt!c L. ::i ...... 14 •; u;,; i:; 14;,; 15
SU!E.

Atlas ............ ,..

.. .

. ..

_1;
Blue lllll Copper.. . . . . ..
Brunswick......... 13 to J ~ 12 ~3 12 13 1l 13
Calumet & Hecla. 24'!1 24;
242 24:) 2-10 2-!J 24l 2-n
Catalpa............ ii 4i)ic 5Cc 5Qc 6L'c to Si )ic 5~c ,).)~
Central ........... .
3
~Copper ~\tlls:.. ... .
s 2.\i
... ?.,,,~;
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Douglass ......... ..
Dana .............. .
Duncan Silver..... i;
Empire............ ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

.•

Franklin........... 10,14
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lluron ••••••···•n

llanovcr.......... .
Humboldt ........ .
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National ........... .
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P.!lL.!lCE C.!lR TOUR TO C.!lLIFORNlA
Leave Bostou Al'ril 1 ith, 45 days' tour, ,·isitiug the principal place• along the
route. Prier wW 1ndude tnn-cl, hotels, guide.'3, etc. }'or circnhu·B nddrei::~,

\l'iU. E. RHOl\'N 1 ~I i'fni11 !!111·e.·1, llnngor.

SPEOIAT_J NOTICE

SalB of OBlin~uBnt StOGK

-- TO-

Manufacturers,
Merchants,
. Miners, and
Capitalists.

Bucksport and Bangor R.R.
Cll.\::\GE OF TDIE, Ft•b. 20, !SS2.

r.:u.

A."M.

LeuYc lluck;port,
:;.ao
:1.00
"-rrh·e Bangor,
ti.4'.!
6.0.5
Lea\·e Baugor,
l.3.j
· i.1.'5
Arrive Buck:;po1t,
s..!.J
s.2.:;
&\mixed train leaves Baugor at 11.lJtJ .J.. x. on ){oathtvc.iJ \Vcdue~cluv~ aucl Frida·.-e.
Le!i\'C's Duck::i[iort Ttte6davS, Tllur~d.tJxs nnd Snlur·
duy~, after arrh·fll of stcmne'r.
~

TWIN LEAD M!N!NG ANO SMELTING CO.

Mines- at Blue Hill, Me.-l'rinc!pa.l Place of
Business, Bangor, Me.
hith-

The ii.30

A.

:\t., nnd 5.00 i>. Jt. 1 traius from fluck5-

interests of the :K cw England States and

port arrive in JJuugor to counect with trains cast and
·we9t, 11.'he i.3•3 A. M. t and 7.1:'5 1'. ){,. trains from
Buugor nwait arrivul of traiu:i from the 11:ce.t.
STAG!': Coxsr.cTI0~,.-'1.t Buck,port, daily, for
Blue Hill, Ellsworth, Pcnobocot, Custiuc, Sedgwick
:\OT!Ci!':-Iu a•:conlaucc wiril tbc by-laws of tbc aud Brooks,·illc.
L. L. LI::\COLX, Supt.
Company, ~o rao.ny sh:i.rc:-J of each parcel of stock

I'rovinccs, will in the future introduce

uam·:d below. as may be uece~•ary, will be sold at publie aucliou, at Urn Tn::asurer'o oflke 4 )lain 8treet

TnE
erto

MAISE :M1s1~G .Jocus.~L,

devoted

mainly

to

the

mining

Portland o. Boston SJ)eamer·s.
LI
~

1

other departments covering the

Bangor, )le., on )!oudny, tlie third day of April, lSSZ,
at 2 o'clo;k P. )£., to pay the deliur1ueut nsscssmeut
Railroad, Mani.tfacturing,
thereon, together wit~1 tile co~t of n<lvertbiug nnd ox~
pcuscs of sale.
autl such other IxvusTHL\L IsTEBESTs The amount of aose••ment line up•m each sh:mJ i•
as may assist 111 the developing and n,·e (5) ceuto.
The uarue:-! of th~ ow11cr~ of tile share::i to bi: t:iold 08
building up of the State of Maine antl shown by the book~ of lhe Company, and the Humber
or numbers oC the certitkatc or certificates representProvinces.
ing said slrnrca .and the number of sb~re•_for wh'.ch enc_h.
cerlitlcate was 1ssuc<1 m·e as hclow md1cuted rn t1Jc11·
The natural advantages cf this sct:tiou apprnprlate column.
Nam._..
Xo. of
as a manufacturing ccutcr arc not _ex- -:\o. of
certitlcnte.
ishare8
Johu S. Je1111e~s .••.••••••••.••.•• , • • •• • • 50:'
celled by any other ·district in the coun1\! B. Ricker ............................ 100
J. S. Jeuness, tru~tee ........... ,., ....•. 1000
try. It lms most
.John S. Jenne::1~, trm~tce ..•.•••.....•.... 1000
.John S. Jenues~, trnstee ............... 1000
•John S. Jeanes•, trustee ................. 1000
Magnificent Water Po·wers,
2·1.
,fohu S. Jculle~s. trutJtce .................. 100
2:1.
John 8. J eni1es.,, tru•tee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 100
and· easy commtmication by water and ·24.
.John S. Jeune8:'.i, trut1tee •..••••..... ·...•• lPO
2j,
John S. Jeuue8•, truotcc .... ...... •• . .. . 100
rail with the principal markets of the 26.
John 8. Jf:nneee, trn~t.ee .•....• , . . . . . . . . 11H 1
29.
G. '\"", Pickeriug, tru8tee ................. 1000
3!."
G. W. Pickeriug, trustee ................. 100!1
1•rnrld.
114.
,Jacob Stern...... . .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. • .. • . .
50
.Jacob Stern .............................. 100
TUE nhsISG JouisAL will lend its 115.
W. J. Webb, trustee..................... 100
140.
\V. l:\ Seavey, tru~kP- ........... ., . • . . . . 100
aid toward the development_ of these vast 14:1.
144.
Jacob Stcru., ................•.. , . . . . . • • 100
146.
. W .•J. Webb, tn1'tee..................... 100
and varied resources, aucl will endeavor r;o,
ll. l:l. Thatcher .. • . . .. . . . .. • . . . .. .. • . • .. 200
~114.

to furuish fresh autl reliable "information

210.

2r;·.
21'3.

relating to the 1irnn11f'aelurn oi'

~'21.

Cotton and vVoolen Goods.

i~~~:
'',l.)i

~~~:

Boots and Shoes. Cant1ed Goods,

;,~~:

Bricks, Ltt111ber·. Paper, Etc.

SO:"l.

the (ltiarryiug of

3r.,;.

3~~0.

!?~:

Granite, Marble,. Limestone,
.

.

.

417.

au<l the nliuiug of'

fl'.

4·g,
4'20.

Gold, Silver, Copper, Tin. Lead,
Iron·. Etc.:

4~!.

';'.!0.

.Tohu R. )[ason, Trei1tt...... • . . . . . • . . . • •
Ma,on & Heyuold•, tra;i.,,•; ......... :....

l.1. E. Hill, tru!'ltt·1~ ...................... ,
f'. K II ill, trn•lc•·........................
~- ~. 1-'h~k . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . •
.r. f..~. Parker, lrt1."itce .... • • . . . . ... • .... . •
.J. E. P:ifkcr. tru!'lt1~1~ •........•••... '·...
F. IL W illiniH~, trufltc1: ... , .. , .. ·....... • •
I". If. \\'illiam:-.: 1 tl'U!:!tl'c..................
.Jiieoh Stern.......... . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. ..
•racoh ~tcl'n..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.JitcolJ ~teru .........••••... , ....• ,,.....
•John H. ].IHr-!Oll, 'fn·ll::t • , . , .••• , , .• , , • . • •
Johu H. ~lu:::ou, Tteus..... .. . . . . .. .. . • ...
G. ·,v. Pkkeiing, trnHce .....•.• ,........
0. W, Pickering. true.tee.................
JI~- Pi11kbam, trui-ite1.:: ........ ~ .... : ..••
IL N. Pinkhum, trustee..................
JI. "1\. Pinkham, tn1'tec...... ... . .... . ...
JI. ::-.". Piuklrnm, trustee ......... _......_...
ll. ::-.". Piukham,lrnslcc ...................
JI. ~. Pinkham, trn•lec...................
•1oh11 H. )fosou, Seeretnry, trnett~t~ f~H·
Twiu Lead CQppct· .Mi11iug Company

:rnd

and it 11'ill be our

a1111

to l!l'i11g the.

merit;; and at!nrntagcs of tlw:;c nu·ious
enterprises to the ttltcutiou ot' capitali5l~.

lf necessary, tbe

JotmX.\L

will he

l'n-

Jarge<l from time to time, aUtl its rnlue
_as a rcpl'csrnta!.iYe industl'ial journal will
be steadily increased.

In the meantime

subscriptions will be rceeircd at the low
1'ate _of $:2,00 a· y~iir

in iH1rnncc.

For terms, acldrcss
THE MAINE MINING JOUHNAT1 ,
Agents \vantetl.

l"toekhol1.\i..:r~ .••...

JOll:\' H.
Jfau;.;;or, "larch !ltll, l~S:!.

80

CESTRAL. K:sox

& LI~COLN RaUroads, and wtth

St~amers or the BANGOR & MACHIAS LINE: and aL
Boston w-tth an lin~s tor points South and 'Vest.
'Tourists will find this one oC the finest OcE.lN
the Xcw England coast.
w:.r. WEEKS,
·J. n.'c(n--LB, JR.,
· Ag-ent.-lloston.
Gen. ·Ag-'t. Portland

·TRIPS on

100
2.'50
100
11 c

100

too

-~w~*"•.. 1~--tz---~~--------

Bostoni Portl~nd a:nd M~ehi~~
EXPRESS .
After the Firet of ~OYcmber t~e uudersigrn·d wilt
atte11d to ~uch ExprcBs matters as mav offer between
Machias and Portland direct and to lloston via Snnford Liue of Steamers from Uocklund.
ln7'"Good conuectious throughout New Euglund,
and to !'II point• W e•t and South.

Main OjJi<:es: 7'15 Kilby Street, Bo8to11, a11<l
65 E.-cclwnae Street, l'ortlan<l •
Uu::-incSs :::6licitcd and prompt alteutiou guaranle•:-<l

nt foil· rntes.

. .·

GILBERT, CRANDON & CO,

BANGOR ANO BLULHILL STAGE NOTICE.

Ou :me! after nc_ccmlJCl' l8t, lSSL, there will be ouJ:·
2.j one Sttlt!C a day between Bucksport and Blue Hill.
Stage lca.\'es Bucksport nt 9.110 A. )L, or on arrinll
100
1no of morning train from Bangor•
8tni,c lc:l\"cs Blue Hill at 12 )[. to couuect with ;;
100
100 o'dc~K train :for Bn.ugor .
.
HILT., GOOGI:\'S ,<;;, CO,
100
Bucksport, December ht.-1581.
500
000
500
:;oo

lfJO

5011

1or
100

100

·

'

TrcaHnrer.

3 00

RIVER! Limited 'l'icket,..
I
LINE ! Boston to New York.

Lca1·e-JJoslor; from Old Colony Depot by •pccinl express train ut 6 P. M. (accommodation ut 4.45 P. M.)
":eek. clny_!'!, cOnnccting with steamer nt Fnll Hirer in
mnctj nunntc~.
Ticket•, Staterooms uud Berth• secured at N <>· 3
Old ~Hute Ilou~c, corucr \Vashington and State
streets, nud at Old Colony Depot.
J. Jt KE:S:DHICK, Snpt. L. H. l'AL~fER, Ag.cut,
3 Okl State liouse, Boston.

1Vhen answering or referring to our
udrertlsements, 11lease mention t11is
• }ll\IJCl'·

GRAND TRUNK; PORTLAND & OGDENSBURG, MAINE

500

-:i·~1:T.n"
}~ALL. ]",urn o:u,'-"$
FlWiT CLASS

or the tlrst-class side-wheel stea1ners or

this
llne IV111 leave Franklin Wha.rr, Portland; at 7 P.
M., and India W"harr, Boston, at 5 l'. ~I., claily,
(Sundays ex-cepted.)
COXXECTIOXS are made at Portland with

: ...•..•••...•. 4,120

:\L\~O:\".

11..,or NEW YORK

one

ROBINSON HOUSE
Livery; Hack and Boarding Stable,
MAIN STREET, Btl'O!:SFOR'l', ME.
lllLL, GOOGINS & CO.,

rroprictorc •

. Good re~iab\c hore;cs: for lndic8' nn<l family u::.c, furlll::!hc<.l to order. Hacks for pleasure parties or fuuf:'r~
nl~.
Come aurl 8Ce us and tbe prices \\ill be nll right.
.. Vrdcrs lelt at _the Robinson House aud Stable.

PENI>LE'l'ON HOUSE
BlzM Hill, jJie.
IS "NOW OPEN TO
~'il'"LiYery

TUE

PUBLIC

Stable conucctcd with the House.
JOllX :\£. )IERRILL, I'ropl"icto1·.

ROBINSON HOUSE,
Bucksport,· Me.

J . .F.•nfOSE8,

P1·op.

H. A. .1 rt l ..t-' ..t-',

Cou..ns:ellor &AUorney a,t Law
. llLCEllILL,llIAINE.
8 1>eciul attention paid Lo )lining title~ and ri;!hli-.

O. H.TRIPP,

AUD TOFOGRAPRlCAL tNGINEER,

ClVIL

BLt:E HILL, :MAINE.

FIRE BRICK
FOR SMELTIKG 1n:1tNAC.ES,

Akron

Salt

Gl.1:r.etl

Drain Pipe.

~VJ.'i i:;>

J."l. .tl. JJ.tiib.U\.t C1'

1

wh01esa1e &: neta11Dea1ers1n

IRON & STEEL
Blacksmith's Tools, Cumberland Coal.
AGENTS 1/0R LA BELLE CAST STEEL.
No. 4 Broad Street, Bangor.

G. fV. .MERRILL g CO.,
:Manufacturers and Deniers 111

AU Hinds of llUBNlTURE.
Feathers, ?ifattresses, Upholstery Good~.

OOLE~.A.N, &:c , &:c. Prices as low as at any house In New
England,
•
~la1111f1.tt...'turo·h uud Im~orter~,
63 &: 115 ,1Ialn St., Rana<>''·
l2 \Vatcr ~treet, Bo::5to11.
\\"c lJan: w:.Hk the W!lUt!:l of iniuing compauic:; etl.'' ,

FIS.KE &

BEOil.'fVITH'S GUIDE

P.l!Hly.

Co1lper, Zinc and Leacl Ores
E hd1c:,C market prite::-; paid. }"irst·cla~~, n:bvOu~ilJle
Alh«mccti made ou carg-oes. 8ernl analysce:,
nmouut pt>r mouth, samplerl (2·>. ~L:,so 11.id.) Alldresto,
B. B.\lCSEt;, JI<, Broker,
30 Exchange Street, Portland, )[e.

THE GREAT

IT~

CU!1£ FOR

_ES

Symptor.1:; arc mohi~Ure,stinging, itehing. wo1 ~-:a:
.:light; ae(•IU:! 1LS ii prn-"'·orm:t. were craw Hug a~.•oul
thl1 rectum; thr J.lri..,B.tt~ \•art:! !lrc oft~n affected. As:t.
plP.asant, ecollt:tukal awl 1.->t-itive cure, SwATNB'S
01sn1E:•fi is tiuperh1r fl) atJ)' article iu the market
So.ld by druggh1t::i, or :3L•r11l : 10 c.~. in 3-ct~·_sta;i1pa. 3
&xes,51.2~ . .:\1ldrt!Ss, Dn. Sw.&.ysi::&Sos, Ph1la..,Pa.

Districts

NE\V. 1\'IEXICO.

Gives tlle n10st nccurute description of the cuuulry
and its miuurnl weallh yet published. Siugle co.rie;, 10
ct.mt~. 8pedal rute~ to deniers. ··Address,
·
D. A. BECK\YITH, Socorro, N. )!.

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,

NEW, MEXICO

Baok$ellets and Stationers,

F1tJture Great Mineral District

-JSTll!':-

-DE-\LBHS l:-\-

ROOnt Papers. Borders'ctnd Ourlains, Wrappclng Poper, Bags and Twine.
Ame:kan ani Engll:h 'l'!::~es, Card Ilm:ll & fi:e7 Fapm.

No. 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.

FOR SALE.
The Valuable l'roperty k;~0t~~~ ~akeman Estate,
•.

Mineral
--Oi'--'.

"Q'Q' .A.N'TE:O.
buyel:~.

--TO. THE--..

Great

ll~\~.

D.

Enw. \\1 • lh;rsoi.u:;.

GLY);");'.

Ol:' THE WORLD,
Aud![ you would leum ull about its miticrnl we:ilth
~uhEcribe for the
·

SOOORJ~O

MINER

'
'l'cekly n111l semi-Weekly,

DAVID BUGBEE & CO.

Account Book ~lanufacturerst

1s_ OFFEHED FOR. SALE.

$'10,()00 cash,

Kenduskeag Bridge, Uangor, Mc.

The property crn;ists of o~cr 500 acres of mlucralAlso fnrni.!'h Miuing Stock ·Lrn.lgcr!'I, .Jouruals, elc ·
ized land, adjoiuiug the cclehrated Cape Rosier )lining Every de:scriptiou of ~tatiouery ~"'l.rn:5tautly Oil buud.
· c:;rPaper rulecl to pattern.
property, sud is ackuowle<lged by the most celebrated
experts of this country to contain, not ouly the coutinustiou, but the richest part, of the Cape lto:;ier velus
George ll. 'Blakc,.~o. 93 Exchange Street, Portltrnd,
)Jaine, is the sole ugeut iu charge o( thl~ property, to.

'

'l'l'i'Jne-'Veckly, $3.00 per year; 61110:;,, $2.00 .
l:'cmi-Weekly, f3.l0 per year; ~mo:<., ~:i.0t1
Iurnl'iably iu advance.
Adtlreo,,
D. ,\. BECKWITH,
Socorro. !'tew ~Iexico.
[t:8T.\BL1Sll.l!D 1548.)

TBEHAZ!RD MFG. CO,
-- ~lnuurad<m'r" of

IRON AND STEEL

v1·hom all commullicatiOus may be uddresscc1.

TH.ECQSTOF

ADVERTISINGn

OFFI<.;r; .A!\D WORKS,

WIL'E:ES-B;.RF.E, PA.

GEO. P. ROWELL & GO.
Newspaper Ad.vertising :Surea.u,
(Printing House Square. Oppoi!ite Tribuoo BuiKl·1,.)

10 Spruce St,, New York,

S7 LIBEll'l'Y ST., N. 7.

Sen<). for Circular.

Delinquent Sale Notice.

}'or oily respom1ible advertiser, making l!-L1plicatio~1

in good falth, we prepare nod furmsh a wntten csumnte, sllmdng the co"t of any propostd advertising
in the leading Newspapers of the Uuitetl States aud
. Dominion of Cauadu.
We prcpure and exhibit printed proo[s of nny proj)(rnc<l advertisement.
For the preparing of estimates no charge is ma<lc,
ttnd ·the applicant i• placed nnder no obligation to
lruusact his ndvertisiug business through 11s unless it
al'pcars to him that by cloin;; ~o he will .best advance
lus own interest~.
A copy or the ac1Yel'lbcmmt, 11 list of the 'papers,
the space the nd\"ertiscmc11t i~ to occupy nud the LiJnC
it is to appear, should nil he gtveu \nth \he :tpphrntt0n
for an estnnate of the cost.
When nn advertiser does not know what be want"
or what he 0:1gbt t? do, he' ean deolgnat,c s~me •um ~f
money w1thm which he wtohe;; to Jmut Ins cxpcudt·
t ure; this \\ill eirnl>le us to prepare for him such a li;,t
of paper• as wlll be the !wot !or hi~ purpose, withiu
tho limits which hs prescrih<'"·
Send lOc. for 100-page pnmphlct. Address

Ol'l:'ICI:: .A!-iD WAHEJltJl'.8E 1

For use in GOLD AXD

~ILYJrn.

ore::i, null auy 1w1teriul

Extra "troug aud durable. ::\o corner• to catch. Do
not buv imitation::!.

Douglass Copper Company •
J.u~atiou

o( principal pl;t1~'.°! u( hn~in1~:--~, Bun:;!'Or,

AddrcosCONTINENTALIHON WOHl.-S, Solo:.'o!au)luiuc.
ufacture.r., Brookty11, K. Y.
Locnlion o( mine, Hilt•.! Ihll, )l:tiiw.
~OTIC'E.-'J'herc :u·e delinqn1_•11t upon the follvwlug
JWYAL

Rock Drlll.

dc~cribcd ~tock,

ublu

on aceonut o[ ::t[':!St::~~m1~ut :;o.;o. 1, pay.
S!\ 1·'3Sll llt1;• ::it..'\·t.n·al amouut1'i t!et op·
11~tm 1 :r:. «•f th·.~ r•_·~pecth·4~ ~h:'l.reholderr;, :l5

~ovcmher

µo~itc

th•~

Excl'lo all others for follows:work.
Workc<l liy man,
:Name~.

1iro~pectiug

~~;:~cn~~1~~·~i~1 ~1~~~~·~'}~

\

No.

~hares.

A m't

1000 $11Jll0
co-; 10011 10:..0
Am! in nccordnurn with law and. un urder or tlw
."i •·

and rnu il, ant! do
the work of ten
'V l~igh~ 000 Board oJ DircctorE, so urnny shnrcs of cnch pnreel
lbs., and readily o( :mch stoi.:k n~ mny be uccCMsary will he sold nt pubtnkcn apart J:or
lic nnction, at the 'l're:uiurer's oft.lee, in Baugor, :Me. 1
tnm•portttid1i.
Addrcos:
on FRIDAY, the twcuty-ftret dny of April, 18S2,
ut the hour of 11 o'clock A. 1'1. of Enid dny, to pay
ISAAC Vi. RO'?.'.L,
OU
suit! dcliuqucut u";cssmcut thereon, together with
iOS!.!.l! S. !\!CitE!t. costs of advcrtieiug arnl expenses of the sale.
No. 3 ~rain. ~t.
'b'HA::\K 11. WILLLD!S, Trea"""""·
Ikm:~or 1 )le>.
Oflke, 1-2 "·,·~t. )tnrkr~l ~((llHr1~ 1 U:111:.:;01·. )k.

lllC~I.

~~liiili~:-•
it

~o

ct.•rtitkate.

\Ym. D. Swnzt"•y, tseat-:nrcr, truskl~
\Ym. l>. Swuzcy, tn:a!!:'nrcr, tru~le:!

===---====---·----------·-===============;:====
Just the Thingth~tFifty Millions of People Want! j ""~'· "· CLA.RK &-BOTHWELLn,,ELL
CUSHING'S PERl'ECTIO:V INK PO\VDEUS !

Ouc pncka,;e will make one pint Brilliant Writing Ink, 1dth the nduitiou o( boiling wnler only; will m"kc
Copying- Ink or Rubhe_r Starnp Ink. ~'.uII tlirections with ench pack:1ge. NAME:-! OF Co~ons :-Orange, Carmine, ScurJet, Red, Cnmtiou~·Purplc, 'Violet, Grccu, HhH', I- ro.,, u, Bmc-black, Black., Price 10 cent8 per puC'kngc h,\' mail, or';,) ce11ti; per dozeu. ''"hoJe:'-1:11~ 1!IH1 l"l~!ail by
. .

,\, ;u.

ROBIN~O.'.'i,

H. N. PINI{:HAM,

~

m .,....,. ,......
-..a.;· "--"" "'--'

-r~

~

~ ~

,.....

.

~

-1
.,

,

T2"" ""tlll:Wllll ~ "'

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

....!\IC"'

'

Paying Mining Securities

J

.Tr., ,\g.,nr, Apothecnrr, Bangor, :1Itt111<.

To whom :ill orders should be nddre'"cd.

~

-Dealers i n -

Somdhing Ycu can Sell at Ewy House 1I Dividend

·1 ha Be>t Sellirg Article Yet Cffmd for Agents.

.

~'oi.;;~•s~. ~dorSI~;:i~"j
11

R. LOXGMAN'S SOXS,

Men1ber or Boston Mining and Stock Exchange,

Ij

rtJ:::rParticulw· attentioiipaid·to orders -in Alaine .Minin[! Stocks.

,
..
)Ia~agers of
.
..
Stlvrr )fmrng Co., ~ev.; 8torm1;nt
SilYer )lining. c_o·~-. etah,_: ~ik Gold
.
.
Qu~rt,. Lo., C.tl. .
c
_ .

Re/l11er~ and Smelters oJ' Gold and Sifrer.
Bullion Purclrn,erl. ,\ssays of Ore a Specialty.

7

.35 CONGRESS STREET, Roam 29, BOSTON.

.

~tarr-C,rtwc

j

Office, 9 John St.,

•

NEW YOUK,

Works, 2:; lo 3l ~orth Portland Axe., Brookly11 .

AIR COMPRESSORS

Reed's Sectional C~verin.g, c1XiToNsTEAlliuilf>Rwo!txs
For Boilers, Stea1n and Water Pipes.
I 14&16WATER ST.,
Y.
r1~~ I Thos Jenness & Son
J

miRooKLYN1 N.

It is cheap, darnble, and the beet non--cornluctor of lieut of nuy covering made. It can he taken ul( and
µlaced on the pipes au\· uumber of timeM without injury to the con·ring. Any per~ou can pnt tt on tht> pipe~. 1
8EXD FOR A crnctLAR.
' I

•

J. A. LOCKE & SON, 40 Courtlaudt Street, New York.! HARDWARE
ESTABLISHED 1871.

.

.Mai1.-ie ~tate Assa)r Office.
FRANK L. BARTLETT,·
Assayer ancl Oheniist for the State of Jfcdne ..

)[aiue ores anll all the learlin~ Enropeau nnd \Y('~te1·u ore~ cau he hceu at th1J 3lu.iuc Stale A::;~uy Oftlce.
men and othet'B arc iuYiteu lo call. Send for circular.
~
U. JU, RAYitJ:ONJ), A, R., lst A•~t

R. H. GAIRDNER,

B~J{THAM

!

L. SMITH,
Law,
GENERAL BROKER .:and MINING AGENT. I Counsellor .at
·

!

:?8 St. l'rancois Xarier St., Montreal.

PAINTS, OILS, VAll.NISHES, kc.
12 West Market Square, Bangor, Me.

· POll.TX.AND

Snrnlting and Reduction
WOE.XS, ·_
Jll11nufucturera of Mulphuric Acid, !Smell•
ers and ·Refiners of Ores
and iUNnl•.

GOLD, SILVER and COPPER ORES
Purchased at market rate,.

H.\.NGOU, iUAINE,
\rill attl"jJ(l io bu~iuei:is iu all patb of tllc ~late.

CUTLERY

Building Materials, Window Glass,

cbemknJ woi·k either mcdlcal, legal, miero8copkal or unulytical.
)!iuin~

'

Mill Saws and Files,

Office and Laboratory, 38i> Congress Street, Portland, Me.
L\11 tl!'.!~tiJB n1ut1e at the )Iaiue Stntc .As!.-luy Otnce arc c1up1knteU au4 will be ~tmrantecd correct. ::;am pies nlways retained aud in case of doubt will be submitted lo the U. S••.\s:<ay Otlice for ndjustruent.
t.Jrl!.loruple• of .Ore• nnd rulnera:s fon .. nrded will 1·c-ceive atte111io11 from !Ur. Unl'I•
lctt pr: .... ouatlY•.~!
l' uU autl c01nplcte a.n~ly~etS of on!:; aw.1 ull m.inenil ~uhsUmces will 11\! a spcdalty. Jiu\in:,: a lnbor.i.lory complete in ererv purticulnr antl titted with ull the modet"n impron~,d upp:1nttus 1 superior 1acillties 11re afforded for

J

·

WhOlesale and netall Dealers lu

1!. G. BEARDSLEE, Xcw York, Preeident.
E. GI10SBECK, of Xcw York, 'l'rensurcr.

Metallt1rgists, Assayers and Analytical Chemists.

GOLD AND SILVER RE·FIN.ER"S.
Ores Crush¢d, Sampled and Tested.
PR.dCTIC.dL .MILL
A. ssays of Ores and Metals.

llU.N~'3

500 POUJYJJS Jl.JYD

UP1J!~1.BDB.

Refractory Ores Treated by a Ne.w Process

SURVEYS, EXA.MINA'fIONS, REPORfS, SKETCHES A.ND MAPS CAREI!'ULLY MA.DE.

Construetion

of

Works and

STREET,

Supplies

BOSTON, MASS.

DEVOTED TO THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE
[.Entered at lhe

5.-14.-119.

Po~t

m:w ENGLAND STATES AND :BRITISH ?ROVINCES.

Office iu n~~u;;or, )[aiuc, as s1-.:coml-clns.3 1nail Ul:J.ltt!r.]

S.2 per Tca1·;
{ 6 Cents pci·-Co1>1J•

BANGOR 1 MAINE 1 APRIL 71 1882.

-·--. ------ ·----- ------ ---- ---------- ---- ---- --- -- -·------- -

Fl~ANI~
Wf'ifr' '111_-1!- "'~-~- F)IT-'1:' J~ fk>~-1
~y~,!J.1dt''1~.dti~ ~

---- - ----·-- --- -- ---- ---- - - ---- -,;;...;......;·.;.;;..,;---_;.;.;---;.; ;.;, ;·--.;. ,;-;,.;.;,;;-------;-=----.....--=----..;..;.;,---;,;;;;;.;;.;.;.

II. vVILLIA-MS & CO.,

.~I ~j_--!'J ~J--1) (~i II~

lD) ~llD)

-l--)~ li'~ ~
~~~1~~-Jal

~-A-~~~

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MtNtNG ANU STOCK
OFFICE~

64 DEVONSFI:IRE

E~CHANGE ••
BOSTON"',, J.v.[ASS.

STREET~

T. BRIGHAM BISHOP & COMPANY,
lllembers

of the Boston lUinin;;aml §tock
.
.

Ex-<:h-rii!~e,
.
·- .
.

an<l
the New Yo1•k. §tock ·' Boal'd,
·, _....'
~. ~.

141 DEVONSHIRE STREET, COR. OF MILK, BOSTON.

Stock,s and Bonds of Every Description Bought arrd Sold
ON OOJ\UYIISstION OR CJARRIED ON MARGIN.

Metallurgists, Assayers and A11alytical Che111ists.

GOLD AND SILVER REFINERS.
Ores Crushed, Sampled and Tested.
Pll.dCTIC/LL

~11ILL

Assays of Ores ancl Metals.

llUJV'8 500 POUJv1J8 JlJYD UPJV'ABDS.
Refractory Ores 'l1reatell by a New Process

SURVEYS, EXAMINATIONS, UEl'OR'fS, SKETCHES AND MAPS CARE:FULLY 1\UDE.

Construction

of

Works

and.

Supplies ·Furnished..

MAINE
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MINU\G JOURNAL.
----·-----------·--·--··----

-----·-----~--.-------·----···----------

HliUi~P;~..~i~~;1,;~~s;;;i;;~~0 . \M~.~oth-<J~P}l~~ Mi~i~g-Oo.

B1ue

OFFICE,

ltou1n.~ lt :1i:1l

Li .'inunun ..;

I

lJuil11iD~, HO~TO>,'~L\8~.

OFFICE, ll.\C\GOH, :ILE.

:ILTXES,

m.c·:

HILL, :ILE.
l'nrValw~,

(.'npirn',

g;;oo,ooo.
\~l.'1l.\

f'. f'. BL

100,000 !!!hnre-,

Hfl, I'1-..1:"idt·11t.

"l'nr \"nine,

:\'.;,uo.

\\"'.\[.:II ..JJ-:1\"ETT, Tr•.':L•urr•1·.

.full:\ .\I. :'.ll·:1n:11.r., S•:n..t:1ry.

.r. II. :llOYLE,

.TOii:\ U.

~L\!:'OY,

.f:!.0'J.

Sc-crl'tnry.

G. '"· PIC'I\.EJU:XG, 'It·cn~m·er aml Tra.u;;fer A:;e11t.
J,E\YlS, A:!~i~taut-Tn~-~~lll'L'l' :Ut<l ~c•:rd:.1.ry,

\\'. n.

J>11n:crni:;-E. :II. UEH.')EY, T. :X. EGERY a111l S.\:llCEL STER::Si5, of
J\1111gor; W. n. LEWIS, 0£ llo"ton uutl CIIAS. Dl"FF, oC Blue Hill •
S11pcriuteu1k11I.

CHARLES Dl"J·"l:', S11pcrinle11drnt.

Cherryfield bilver Mining Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
OFFICE, CJU:Hl:YflELD, :'llE.

OFFICE:

\\.l[.

\\'.\!.

}~REE~L\.X, Serr•~tary

IWO.\Jl STHEE'l", :\El\- YOitK; }[l::\!<:f', St:Ll.ff.\::S,

Cni•itnl,

Uun.. eoable.

S.n!CET. ::>. CA:'tll'BEI.L, l'rcBitbut.

~I

}l.\l:S~:

l'nr ''nlue g.; 00

HI0,000 l'!hnre•.

Unpi1nl 8$00 1000.

FHEE~L\X,

$.Joo,ooo.

'l'r•:a•llM".

Pnl' Ynht" of Shure• 8:i.OO.
t:un•seH•nble.
HOBERT L. CCTTlXG,

G>:,.-..Jull :-; :.\!. COHSK 1'1-e.ick11l.

ftlHl Cle11t•ral ::\[:1nnf!t'l'.

J>ireclora-.J.D[ES A. :MILI.IKEX, SA~ll'EL ::>. C.\:lll'BEI.L :t11!l \\")!.
of Chen-v1iol<l; THO:ll.\S ll.\LBY 111Hl F. JI. Wl LLIA:lfS, of
"
\Y)l. A. LEOX.\Rll, Supt.

l'REE~fAX,

Jloston.

.Jn., Tre:1mrc-r.

"'· OSC.\ll ,\HXOLD, Secretary.
Jlin:dur,;-Cur.. ClL\S, 1!. LEWIS, Gt:X.
L. CCTTTNG, .Ju., of_NewY0t·k.

JOI!~

)I. COIU>E a11<l ltOBEHT

-~~---~--~~~~~~

bn~ICE, 4 SE.\ltS' BL'.lLlllXG, BOSTOC\, :IL\SS.

t.:npi1n1,

$.;tto,ooo.

Pat· Ynlue of ioibnl't'• 1

OFFICE, B.\::SUOH, :.\LI-:.

~'J.•:JO,

1'..'un&•C•~nbk.

100,0110

8. L.

~Y)lO~l>S,

)U:.

Par Yulut•, .f3.Ui),

HON. FHEDEUICK :.\l. L.\t:Gl!TON, l'rc>itl,.ul.
C. }', lUlAGG, f:.ecrelnry.

Dircctocs--G.EO. 1:. HARHINGTO:S, GEO. WEST, :.n:.\NCIS 'l'cl'KEl(MA:X of Salem, Ma••·; l'. :lll'LLAX, L. W. HODGKINS of Ell'1vorU1, :lk
.JOHX Hl!OENBAH, Superiulemlent.

Deer Isle Silver Mining Co.

Dmt:cni1t; -r'rctlcrick :ll. Laughlou, F. "\\'. Ilill, (.'. F.,liragg uml Thomas
\\"hitc 1 or llaugor; 8. ~. Stockwell nud G. l~. rutnam, of Bo~to11 .
J).\NIEL Dt:XN, S11pcriuleudc11l.

Sullivan llliuing (Jompany.

~IE.

UFJ· IC.E, l< 'J'remuul llauk Duildi11g, UUSTOX. )l.'..SS.,

:.\llNE:O:,

l'•pital 1 $-301),()()\1,

A. II. IL\J\RIS, l'rcoi<leu!

mu.,

Tren1'!u1·r:r.

\\". OSCAl{ AH:SULJ>, l'•.•·;rdn1·y.

OF.FLCE, l'UHTLAN II,

:.\llNES, ULl'E
8harc~.

(;Eo.

F. UOL"I.D, 1':-e!ISltl'•.'I'.

GEORGE F. GOl"LD, Secretury.

ll\O,IJOO

GEOHGE H.

..JLRJWTons-A. ll. llurri>, of New York; Xulhau <.:kurcs au<l Frnnk <.:
Crocker, of Fortlond; C. \\", D1-yr.nl. of Dee1· l•lc aucl Gc01·ge P. Greeley, o[
Boeton.

~CLUL\N,

)IE.

Shure~.

Par va)u(', ,f5.Q1).

BltO\\'~, Pr!~~ident.

F. H. ~Ol.HSE 1 Tr1.'M$lln'r.
Cll.-\.HLEti L. l'.EHHIX, Secretary •

])1r.t:t:TOl~~-Gco. B. Ilroi\i.1, B. 8. Grant, C. P. l':trriugto11 1 ,J. G. l\ue::iell, Dud~
Iey ]{. Child, 1c. A. Birchnrtl nntl l'rederic J:. C\our•e.

S. Z. JHCKSO'.'>', f'upe1·i11lc-11dcnt.

Gouldsbo1•0

Iflinin~

Silve:n.·

Co.

Twin-Lead Mining an cl Snielting Co.
Ofl'lt..'E, UA:'.';GOH, :.\LE.

01''IIWE, ELLSWORTH, :ME.

:lll:SE~,

100,000 Shares.

Cnpilal, $300,000.

Judge A. P. WISWELL, Prcsitleut.
J.B. RED)lA:N, Sec'y.

Pnr Vnlue, $.3.00.
C. C. llURHILL, Trcarnrcr.

·----- ---

Cup1tal, $;'500,000.

___ ___________ --------------- .;,.

--

{.'.11pi.tnl,

JOUN R. :l\IASO::<r, Secretary nml 'l'rensurcr.

Fur all kindi;

<i(

Printing and Engraving
For Mining Companies.

51 1QQO,QOO.

i\":M. D. LEWIS, Pres'!.

~I.Oil.

SA;lll'EL STERNS, Yicc Prcsitleut.

Dmr:cTo1t,;-};. :IL Ilersey, Samuel Stems, Johu S. Jeuness, Jncob Stem,
J:'. ]!. Wi!liitm> uml Thomas ::>. J'gery, of Bangor; Charles Duff, of lllne IIi:l.
ClIARLES Dl'1''F, Snperiutcmlcut.

Milton Mining Company.
Ol'F!CE, 4 SE.Hts 1Jt:ILD11'G, llOSTO.:\. :\!ASS.

l'ar Yaiuc,

·EUGENE :IL HEHSEY, Prcsi<leut.

FHANCIS WOUCESTER, Mnuuger.

DrnEcTons-A. P. Wiswell, C. C. Burrill and Eugene llnlc,. r.Jl oC Ells
worth.
W. J. VALENTIXE, Supcrinteut1e11t.
~---

:'IHNES, DLCE III LL, :IIE.

GOULDSBORO, ME.

GEO.

E. IIARRINGTON, Treas.

IIORACE 'l'. STARR, Secretary.

Directors- W:lf. D. LEWIS, GEO. E. IIARRINGTOX, C. F. :l\lACKENZrn,
WM. J. MAll'N, GEO. WEST, llE.::rnY R. GARDNER a11d GEO. F. ROPES.
JOll)I SHOE;;'ll.\H, !:'npcriuteurleut.

Circulars, Prospectuses, Stock Oertijicates, Maps of Jfining
Properties, Seals, Etc.
:::w-w c are ""cnts for Philhrick's Copyrigbtc<l :Set of Milling Books, nnd cnu

furui•h c'l"erything in lllc above Jiue at the lowest prices, ant! give the best of
,rork~

.V1dr•.'::'jol;,

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.
.t.

SUNBURST

A
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PPLETOX )!l:-IIXG AXD S::l!ELTIXG CO.,

..:\pplcton, -:'.\le. Iw:orpor:\tf!d, r·cb. lSSO.
t.'apih1.l,$.)UO,flflO; Sltarc~, $:i ench; Trenf.lttry }'uwl BG,000 shore:-::.
Presi<lt~ut nud T1't"!'ft~nrcr, .John TiirU, Itockhuul; f-!.ecretary. E. }[. ""urnl, CumdPn; Director::i, ,Juhu 13inl.
Geo. II. CleYeltmU, ")loses 'Veb~ter, f4. l1. 8llephrnl, u;
II. lli~bee, Georg•~ 1'\ \\"ood~, A. D. Bird.
Office a.t Ellsworth, Me.
ClL\!tLE~ K. ::ll!LI.ER, ~upt., C111n<len.
XETEH SILVER ::1[1');1::-;G CO-'ll'A::-IY,
Mines a.t Ea.st Surry, Me.
Exeter. )[1!.
Capital, i500,000. ~hares$.) l'aeh, Un;\~'!:'-e~~ah!e; 40,.
C"pit"I .f.;OtJ,000. :;no,ooo "hares. r:ir Y:Ll1t•' tl.OO, oon BlHll'CS iu the Trea~ury.
nta~~e~::-nblc. 368,500 in Trea~11ry.
Pre~ideut, D. )I. E:;tabt:onk~; Ykc Pr1 !':'idcnt. S. Y.
lUchatd::!on; 8ccretary and Trc:1:mrcr, .J. A. ·.£Hunch·
Pre:-ident~ Ja~. \V. Davis; 1'rcn~Hl't:r mH.1 ~rc1·etnry, uni. ])ircct.or~D. );. :Erltuh1·ook~, ,J. Y. Hiduu·ttsou,
)I. Donelan.
,James ,\~c:rmoullt, D:rniel ~lcCnlloch nud Era.:"tu:-;
Directors, Ja:'. \\', Duvio. Elleworlh, )le. ; )!. Duuc- Lnue, of Oldtown; - - Sargent, of l~rcwer, und j
lnn, En~t Snrn~, Me.; Dr. L. '\V. lloclgkiuB, Ellswo11h, Charles Greenwood, of t.1otiuua.
!
".\f.e.; Jiaior G"'cneral Conycte. Tower, En::daud.: lion.
Ollicc at Oldtown, )[e,
.fa•. F. D1tns. :linyor of Ellsworth; A. W. C'lnrl;-, II.
.\YORITE
:\lINIXG
l'O)!l'
.
.\XY.
H. Mn"°''' Elle1rnrlb, :lfo.
l3!11chill, :lie. Iucorpuratetl ,Tuly I, !SS!.
:I!. DO:\ELA:\, Supt.
Cupital, 51.)t),OOO Sh31·ce, $:> each; us:;c:::snbk.
Presitlcut, A E. Herrick, lllnebill, Yke-~,rt·~illt•ut,
ll. A. 'l'ripp, Blue-hlll; 'l'ren::mrn, H. U. Durlirn;. Blnchill; Sc~rctarv, 11. -;'.·.Tripp,. Bluchill i _Direct~rs--\.
E. !Icl'r!ck, If. _\, 1 ripp, \\ m. IL Durlmg, \\ m. ll.
Swazcy, Cha". A. Burrntt, )[. K. Chase, Henry J. BillingB.
A:XELIL II-,\LL & Sl-LLIL.\X ::lll~I:XG co:
Incorporntcd :Feb., 1SSO.
Capital, $300,000, t1h-idcd into 100,000 eht11·ce, fore\'er
Ollk1; nt Bangor, Me. :.\lines ut Blue Hill, )le.
Ull3.88CESable.
Company'cl oft\ce nt U11~ )Cine, "\•st Sullivan.
Cn1>ilnl, $•100,000.
Presulent, Uhar1cs II. North, Somerville, :\L.16s.; 1
100,000 Shnr~"!s.
Par Yallll', $.3.LiO en.ch. Trcusurer, }~. \\", :Morrill, Bo:;ton ~ Secretary., L. A~
Treasmy }'uml, 20,000 Sharee. Emery, Ellsworth.> :Ile. Direct01·•-C. IL :Korth, )!orris n. Boynton, Iicury Fnnnun, }'. 'V. )forrill aud ~'.
rresident, ,John S. Jenness, Bnngor, Me; Vice l'res- S. Tunle, Boetou; "\. ,\. H11ywunl, Bnr Harbor, ::IIe.
itleut, Charles IInmlin, Bnugor; 'l'reusurcr, U. P, WigA. A. IIAYWAHD, Supt.
gin, Bangor; Secretun·, C. P. "·igg:iu 1 BuBg-or.
G C "l vy
Directors-.Jolm S . .feunceo, <'hnrles Uamlm, Wm. LADY EI.GIN COPPER :\IININ
-·o..u 'A,,
1u{1 }!~~· ) ~~·Shate-· •• (Pell· Treasur\"l:'uncl
ll. Swazey, P. :\[. J,nugl.1_to_u, Httcl Sn<ith, Horace
''·
0
J'. Tohev anti :Fruuk II. "1llrnms.
~
50:0~o s~iir";i 8 . ' '
}'.II. WILLlA)lS &. CO., l'i11n11ciul Ag:ents, I President, "'ro. ·r. Pearson, Bangor; Treasurer,

Copper & Silver

~lining

AIR OOMPRESSO RS

Co.

ROCK DRII... LS,

E

1

--A~IJ-

General Mining Machinerv.

F

YOUNG HECLA

Uiniug and Sm.elting
COMPANY.

F

fit

~

llliniug and Sn1elting
COMPANY.
0J•'1''1CE ..................... D,\.NGon, iu':E.

ill I:'<' ES A'l' ............. :BI,UE JllII,L, il.U.; 0

CA.PJ1',AL, $500,000.
100,000 Sha1'es:
I'm• l"alue, f:i:J,00.
T1'cas11ry I/1111fl, 30,000 •"hare_..
Hon. 'Vm. C. :Murshnll, of B,•.][ast, President; If. ,J,
llrehle, Esq., Yicc-Presitleut; S. l'. Johuson 1 Sl'crctan· and Trcusurcr; Directors-II on. \Vm. C. ]lar,1uill, II. J. Preble, ·:Esri-, Samuel H. Prenfo•;, ,J. S.
~re1me:;~ and-)L Preble.

Office, ll CENTRAL STREET,
Boston.
Room 4,
\';Iii!•,,

.

)L\~TF.\CTl'mm

~:U. 8 Ian chard Slate

BY 'l'UE

Burleigh Rock Drill Co.,
FI'l'CllllURG, iUAS!I,

THE

MINES AT GORHAM, N. H.

S

Silver Hill Dlining Company.
~0110,0:::000:1~:~·:: ~:,:::,'.:,:. ur:::u·

•J - '

Porter N ea1ey, Bangor; Secretary, E. C. l'earson,
Ban1rnr; Directors-Wm. T. Pearson, I'ortcr xeaiey, Edgar c. Pearson, Emery G. Ingalls, or Ban.
gor; Alvin Rodll!l', or Boston; Artlrnrs. Xewman,
or Portland; Roderick H. Candage, or lllue Blll.
~ARLAND SIL\'1':1{ MI!S'rnG CO.\Il'ANY
lll- -Hancock, l\!e.
Caplta.1, :i;r.00,000 ; Shares t;> each ; Treasury
Fund, 20,000 Shares.
President, Henry Wi1ltlng, Ellsworth ; 'l'reasurer, I. s. ,Johnson, Eangor; secretary. A. \V,
Cushman, Ellsworth; Dlrectors-ll<'Ill'Y Whiting,
I. 8 .•Johnson, S. N. :\lcFarlaml, P. A. McLaughlin,
A. W. Cushman.
P. A. McLACGHLIN, Supt.
i_, UllEllT E}l~lE'l"l' SIL YER J\l.INISG CO.
J_~ E>rrpt Bay, Hancocl>, )[e. Incorp, July, 1879
caplti.l, $400,ooo; Shares. $10 each.
!'resident, II. Whltln!:, Ellswortll. 'l'reasurer,
A. A. Bartlett, Ellsworth. Secretary, George A.
Parcller, Ellsworth. Directors-Henry Whiting,
?llarcus Mullan, Jaw.cs F. Davis, Gur Mullan, A.
A. Bartlett.
I'. MULLAN. Supt.
NOW ~II.YER bllNIN-ll COMPANY,
Bucksport. Jlle. Incorporated, Feb., lSSO.
capital, $500,ooo; Sllaresf5 eRch; Treasury :i,·und
40,ooo shares.
President, Capt. ,J. ll. Illll; nee-President,
James Emery; 'l'reasurer, A. II. Genn; Secretary,
c. J. Cobb, all or Bucksport; Dtrectors-J. 11.
Hill, James Emery, ntcbo.rd Snow, Ilowara swazey, Geo. E'. Woods, E. P. Hlll, Allred L. smttll.
RICHARD SSOW. Supt.

BLUE 11111 CEN' TR.ATJ

Capital,

00

Office, Bangor, Maine.·
Cnpilnl

I

~500,000. Shnre• 100,00Q,
.!'!lock Fut'lm~r l'nn•,,;.:o"''hk.

J,,\UGHTO~,

co.' I

Hou. r. :u.
Presitleut,
1
llaugor.
Q11any in operation nt ~erminus of BnugtJt' awl l'i•- lll S ('ll'SON Yicc Pt•es.i<leiit
cutuqms Hn1lrontl.
• ~ • ~ >
~ '
'
Q1rnlily :1rnl rnltural aclvm1tagea 1111~m·p:1!'.l-sed
l' ·ll· l

OF MAINE.

J're"itleut, Juim t'. Uut1"011, l3uelon; 'l'1·"""'"·er
Pnrcut, IJo!-=tOn; Cl1_·rk 1 Geo. _\. ::\f1ttl}!e
,
11
1 or.t emou tl1' x
- ."
• •
.
-.
,

·i'

Cht\~. };.

D1mlpa:;e nrnl drnirnv1e nneqnnlled, Huilroa1l tram~lhreclors-.Tulm 1: • llwl::..ton, lo1.·o. A. C1oo<lyL·ar i 111 1l pi;rtutipn ruljnlni11g. A:'tock for f:ak. 8ection8 ]1~g:::cd
I'
t
[
D
t
('
1·
J(
l
i· t s 111Yll~~l
. .. 1 l o rntipCc
.
t•
{·:1ms. -L'
i~.
:nen , o
t1~ 011;
1<..·o.. ·..
m gt 011 1 Ol un avora Jc t erm":'. "vap~'t 111~
l'orbmouth, ::-;, II.
A. C. IL\)ILIX, l're•idcut, Bau·~or.

I .I (

N. p. DOE,

11

CHAPPARAL GOLD MINING CO.
I

Location of :llil1:111,L\Iiu:·.<
hEl.":'EY

Engrav0r ana Oesi~ner,

)ll~JXG l>I~1'1UCT 1

'

~tock

full pu.i(l nnd

•

JIOO:Jf :;,

l'ortland. -

mins.~CE'~ublc.
'l'ru~t

r.

Co

INST~!NT~!~'EOUS

I

, :-..: •1ul

I

~l;t.1111' fol' l'.in~nl:tr:-o,

·J'r.lf. .f':f,"I

,f

co.,

1;ss J:r11111lwrr!I· ~-. 1·.1

1

Hon. l'', M. Laugl1ton, F. II. Williams
and ,Jolrn S; Jenness or Bangor; M. s.
Gibson or Portland, nn<l E. n. Osborne
or Boston.

1ig11rc>, cun lenru to pluy iu O:\E HOUR 1dthout "
kucher. 'l'hi~ is no lmmhug; mo1wy will he rc(uuclcd .J,
• ,
• .
,
, • , , iC not ui-: rcpre~eutl'Cl. 'l'hc Gnillc, \dth ~O pieec:; ot :
01 El~ l>ATf,1 ll HI<. _r>J I J( 1·., rnu•it. idll lw eent tu·"'' ntldll·~- 011 tl'l'cipt ol :tl.tJI'.

:SANG OR.

Secretary,

DIUJHJ'l'OUS

ON WOOD AND METALS.
DO YuUSOPER'S
PLAY~ WHY NOT~
I\y
f' n I1'ld1·11"~
G UIJJE to the Keys of the l'inno an<1 Organ, :my
0
1
"'' Stock Cc1·t'1fi"ate''
'
,, Iperoou,
1111111, woman or child who can iead ur counl

Business Cards, J e"·elrY, Etc.

Tinngot·

c. w. nouns,

t'Ol_'~Tl, C.:~L

Hcgh!trnrs of 'l'rnnsfcr::, I•\trmcrs' Loan aud
Oillco, 61 Il:o~dw~y. Rooms 7 aud S, l!.

illlt "

.;i

CAI'I1'AL, $2,000,000.-I'-\I: Y.\LLE, $JO.

u~in~

"lCTI·-·~

l:J. DOHA.HU

01

l'. JI. '"l[,J,IA;\
. I",
'I'rea..0 111"'1",
'
o
t,;

SUPERINTENDENT 1

M.JOHNSON,Gorh~m,N.H.

F. ][,

1YlLLl.\~l8

& CO,, ]luston,

MAINE

To Contractors ana Miners. I
l'l'•>pu.a'.:-- will ht.~ l'l:(t•!,·l:J al tl1t: um~·;~ 11l lilt: l:\~11t•:1il lL.lll ~lini:J;; Co., S1111i\":~11. f1;r it'll d:ty:-: from d:itt•, l
r:w 1h'ivin!f ;1 ('ri,.,,_...rnt 1\lty fet·I niure m· JP~~. Thi.!
4·0:1•~1a11y will l~1i:i c:i::· I11.~:·t.:11!l Hork Drill :11Hl al.~o
1lud ~tir LJI' ::::..:11H.', ::11d :-lrnrp:•11 a!l tonl.":'; th~~ 1·1J11lraetur
to p:1y a:: Ju ....:~1!:-< 11:1 r:1r1!.: or 1~1;:k ~ t!!~ :-!<\1!1\' ;.!(JO<l. 'l\;H
r:..·1:1 l:~lll he 1lrh·~·:i per \\"t~t.'k v:l!~I n::-:-L'. Tl:e t.:Oll\raetm· lo [u1·11!:=h :~ll {::'\pln_•h-.:s arnl t'I pttt the l'iH:k intu
tli:J btH.:k~t ready for hoi:'.<till;.!:. .\ !J ~upplie.;.; wiil he
fun1i~lit~d by c1w1pi1uy at tO.":'t.
F<Jr l'n!·t'1e~· p:t!.'l~L·nl:u».: i111c·~~-.· :it rht· ufticc'.
A .•\. It.'. ~-1\'ABll, ~tq;t.

MINING

JOUHNAL.

-W-anted.

L. J. TYIIEELDEJ1/'

Pin nos.
Fr:u1k.fort, )k.
...

..-::-::-..•.::;;:,;;:-~-:-=::-.::-=:::.==r.:-~.. ~-:..n.~~~~~«~·

~ ~-

'i'fl>\'\111 L.
uch
11

Ui·

T

S'll'flf
.i
·,
Law,

wm

lic nnctiou, nt th1) 'ft·easm·er's oflh:e~ :\o. 1~ \V~t1t
)fark•Jt :.Square, Bu11gor 1 :\le., 011 Fri!lny, th>J foui-tccntli clay o[ April, 1SS2, at 1l o'clock .\. )[.,
to pay the deHrnp1eut n~ttes~1ncut thereou, tog1.:ther
with the cost of :Hh·erhsh1g- aml

cxp·~i::-;c:::

of . . ~\it.'.

'i'l!e :tlllOllllt O( :l~~e:::FllWllt llll~-~ UpOll t"';lth :iJinre is

!he (:I) cent".
'l'he rnnnc:; o( the O\n1crs of the

~hm·et'

to ht:

~old

n~

shown by the book!:l of the Comp::niy, uml the mnnhcr or nnmlJi:l'.$ of the ccrlitlcute or certitkate:; i·eprc~cuting ~aid ~l!ari...·~ nnd the number of :::hm·c,':! forwhieh

each certi1icntc wa~ i~:::uctl. arc as bdow !wlit:atell in
theit· appropl'iat1J cu1nmn.
).'o. of
Xo. ,,f
Certitlcute.
Name.
8han·s.

:\o. lV.
;:

24.
32.
111.

(.', P.

c. P.

\Vk~~iu,

Trut'tt.:c ............... 100

\Viggin, 'l'l'U::itCe ................ 100

C. P. \Vf~giu, T1·udeC" ...•••...••...•• 100
C. P. ""ig~in, 'l'n1.ste(~ ...•......•...•. 100

C. P. \Viggiu,

'l'n1~tcc ...............

JOO

,),1,

C. P. \Vjggin, 'l'l'u!)tce ••.•••...•.•.•.• 100

GU.

C. P. \Viµ-gin, 'l'nt:stee ................ 100

Ji.

C.

11.J..
" 125.
" ltiU.
H

r. \Vig~iu. 'fru=3tce ................
r.

LOO

A. P. Wbwcll .................••..... 501
C.
"'iggin, 'l'ru~tec ................ HO
•Toh11 E. l'unl•Jll ................•..••. 100

JlSESSAfEll/T NOTICE.
OFFICE 01·' THE THE.\t:'CHEll
01·

Tur~

Young Recla Mining and

~melting

Compiny,

)I iu''"• JJluc Hill, :'.Ile.
Olllrc, 1 ~ 'Vt•!Ojt J'lnl'lieC
J1A:S-Go1:~

VARDEr~

& VARNEY,

~uticc

l-, :::. ]kputy :\! l:l:~l'<il 8t1r\'ey1H· fur (lie te~Titory
ot: );cw ::\lcxicu.
:;.r,-:-)!iui11:; in·op1!r\k::: cx:uniued uucl i·0po1ted oil.

~7, b'3~.

qt11'11t and will be

mln.•rtl~e1l

£or

~tile

nt puhlic auction,

:md rnlle~o pnymcut be prcvion::i1y llHH.ll' 1 n uumbcr o(
Great chnnt.:e to mr1.k1~ rnoncy. 'lhose
who ulways t:lkc atlvm1t:ig1! O[ the gDod 8hare:3 of eaitl stock ~uflh:il!ut to iiay the llcliuqncnl
rn~mccs for rnakiug mouey that are offer- us:5c~sment, together with co:;t:; of adverti~iug nnd ex' cd, ge11c1·alJ~· become we~lltliy 1 while tho~e penses o[ ealc, will be sold :ts abuw.
who du 11ot lmprovc :-:uclt chauce;-5 rernam
Stockholders will iileasc prctoeut their ccrliii.tate~,
in poYcrty. \\'c waut mnny mcll 1 womcu, boys nud
girl~ to work for 11~ ri;;ht iu thdr owu locaiitlc:-;. .A uy that pnyment mny be e1Hlorecd thc1·eon.
Olle cnu do thi~ work prop•~r1y frum the fin;;t ~·t~nt. 'J'h:;
Hy unler of the Board of Dircdor~,
hu5ine~:s will pay muru thi.m ten times ordinary wage:-:.
tTOll:N !t. ~L\SO~, 'Trc:isurcr.
Expcn::>iYe ontlit fnr11bhetl free. ~o ouc who cug11ge~-t
fnils to make mo1wy rnpit1ly. You cau (leYote your
e.pmc time to .tlw work, or 0111,r yom· t5pttrc momcut~.
}'nll i11formntlo11 awl nll tlwt b uecdell ~eut free. Adtlr,--... ~ S1•1x~ox & Co.! Pot'tl1mtl, )fohws
01" TllE

GOLD

COLBY'S

-~~----=-

_.

RICH MINES.
FREE FARMS.

Mi1iing Districts
-Ct··-

EASTERN MAINE,
(!'3ize ltJ.x2t inches), ~howi11g- tlle cxncl locatiou oC

uc:J.rly two hmulrcd miucral propertic~. It is nn iuyulunl)lc g\1icl~ to the )liuin~ .Hegion~, um1 ~hould be
111 the pos::lC!:!SWU of every immug man.

Bow To Get Them.
ScnJ for CO?F'S MINING CODE-5·.> cts. in p'1p:r;
$t.25 in cloth.
Send for COP?'S SETTLEl'l'S GUlD0:-,5 els. iu
p::i.per; 75 cents in cloth.

]>rice only 25c. Pocket Etlition 35c.
Sent iwstngl! paid on receipt o[ i>ricc.

ll!uine

IUiuiu~

;LATEST, CHEAPEST, AND Qc;Ly lU:LIADLE

'
~Ianuals on the U.S. Land ~n<l. l\lining tmn ..
Edil~cl by HENRY ti. COPP, or Washington, O,

C.

United Sta~cs, State, :u~d T~rritori:il ~lining L1ws a11J
Land Office Rcgulatio:1s .
Dig(.·st of Land Olli.cc and Cou!'t Dccision5,
Lists of Patented Mines.
Dr. R.:tymonU's l\Iining Glossary.
Forms for i\Icch01nics• Liens, Loc:.llion KotkesJ &c.
All this in COPl''S i\l!NING CODE.
Public L"nd System explained. How lo lell Township a1ld Section Corners. How to Homestc=ad :ind
Prc·cmpt bud. How Lo enter b.ncl under the Timber

Culture~\~ct~~i~~ i1:re,Qp~;5, SE~·?1~~~Ei~SsGu1nE.

For .::011i,~~ or lbe.>c lJooks, or rorcir¢ul:ir~ fully J.cscrlliint": Co1•p'1
nntl ?ilin!n; }lUblication<;, adl.!rc:;s 11s helow.

L~!l1l

~nc

b hereby gin'n that ul a mcctill~ of the
J.10al'll Of JJircdor::t hchl Oil the 20th lb.)' (Jf ~lnrch,
1ss2, an n~sc::~meut uf ti.n~ (.)) c1~ntt! per !-!hare wa;;;
levied 11pon the capitul 8-tock of tl1ir.; corporation p!tyablc to the 'freaeurer on or before tile l:>th day or
April, 1SS2.
Any stock upou wbiclt the assessment 8hall rcmaiu
unpaid on tbcl5thdayof ,\pril, 1SS2, will be dcliuqucul
and will be adYcrtised foroulcat public m1ctio11,mlll unlce.s payment be prcYiou"lY maclc a number of ebarcs of
onicl 8tock snflkicut to pay the <lcliu<1nc11t asses8ment
together with costs of uthcrth;ing uud expenses of
oalc, will be. wid us aboYe.
Stockholders will please present their ccrtiliculcs
that payment may be cntlorsetl thereon.
Dy on\cr of the Donrcl of Director!',
CHAl{LES l'. WIGGJ~, Trca.>ttrcr.

-1 :\L\t~ ETf:.!-.:t-:'1' 1 EA~1Jon 1 )lart.:h 2·\ b::'~.
.:\vtice is herl'by g-in'u that r.t a 111eeti11g of th':
llo:tl'd O[ Director~: held thit- t!ny, an a:;~CB!:mteut of
live cent:; per :::ilal'e was lerictl upon the capital Block
of tlli:-:. r0rpf1rntion, payalJlc tu the rrrca~nrcr, April
~-tt!1 1 1SS2.
~\Hy ~tock upon which the u:-:~cl4::1lH:nt ::.hilll rcmniu
m1pait1 on the 25th tlay oE ~lay, 1~.S:?, will he tlcli11-

SA ~'l'.\. }'E, NEW MEXICO.

rnrc to gh-c uumbcr or lio:i:: to lnsuro promrit rer,ly,)
~IJXIX(;

~q., Jlnu~or.

)fr;., )larch

Ul:TIUE Ol' THE

OF )L\JXE.

Mining Engineern & Asrrn,yern

:SOTICE.-ln ~1ccordaucL'· with tl1c h,y-law~ of the
Company 80 niany Etharc!!o o( cucb pared of i:;tm:k
namec1 he1ow, as 1nay l>e 11cre~:-inry,
lw suhl nt pub-

Assessment Notice.

co.

Sale of 0Biilllll!B11t StOCK
)lines at mue Hill, :;lfr. Ollicc, .:lo. 12
West Market Sq., Uaugor, JI~.

: - --.---r>r=:-:-1""1o-=::c:::::c

J ''l H.".":\L, Dux 11"1>, llm1gm·.

For NEW VORK ~

0

~:~'.?.J..'.'."'

1

o:\.r,r$3 00

FALL 11:·.\1:1>
l'Il'ST Cl \°';;
RIVER Limi;~,\ ·~·(c:k~;·,_
I
LINE ! Bos ton to New York.

Adl1rcsh'

Journnl,
Bm1g-or, :\foiuc.

Pl

'
rs

JUST RECEIVED,

Chickering & Sons Pianos,
Sb: diffc1·cut stykr;; the tiucst as=:ortme11t ever rccei\· ..
eel in tile Htate o[ llfaine.

'l'hc metalic upright action is lhc best in the worl<l.

IVERS & l?OND PIANOS J
One

I,~; octar~ :-iqn~1rc;

one ';}{ octave

upnght.

EMERSON PIANO CO.,
WILCOX & WHITE

1

Leaye llo;(on from O!tl Colony Depot by >pedal cx-

prc:::~

train at 6 P. )[. (accommodation at_ 4.43 P. M.)

week

day~, connecting
miuute~.

uinets

'Yith steamer al :Fall Hirer in

.All uc\\' :md the bc:;;t in the

mar~rnt, rangi1w

iu

)lricc frmn $i3.UO to ~300.00 each. ,,
'ficket:5, Stateroom$ nncl lforlh~ ~ecurt'd ut No. :J
Olcl 8tntc IB;ou"'e, co1·ni~t \\'n~hi11~;ton :t!Hl State Sheet Music and Musical Instruments,
Btrcct~, rinrl :it Old Coio11y Uepnt.
:Now is yot:r time to get first-~la"~ new goods; write
,J. H. lo\B:>;DHil'K, Supt. L. IL p,\L:\IEH, ,\ge11t,
3 Old Siato llouoe, Boston. or 1.:all for pr11.:cs and terms.

When answering or referring to our
adyertisements, vkase mention this
iiapcr.

A. M. DEVEREUX,
M1SO:NIC IlLOCK,

Main Street,

Bangor, Maine.

MAINE

MINING

Maine Mining Journal.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

~

28 West Market Square, Bangor, Maine
F.. :II. 1lLX~DI:>G, 1 r.
W. F. Hf.AXDTXG,f ''ll!TOR>.
~:.II. 1>.\li:f:-;,

1lGSl~F.Si' ~IASAGF.lt,

Tt-n~ ){AtX}~ )h~rxo .Tot·1~~A J. \::_;l puhli~hetl jn the intt~rest of all who<lc.:-:in! to sec
the mineral rc~ourcc~ ot )biue awl :llliacc11t St•ttc~ uml Pro\'inced 1Jecornc ~l ~olllTe
o( protlt mul wealth to the rc:3idcnt~ ot' thi~ entire section. '!'here is 110 morn
lc;.ptimutc or u~eful hrnncll o~ hu~iuc~s than ntili:dn...,, br means of seicntitic llllll
aj)pt"OYCll lllClhOtl~, tllC protlnds O[ th\! ~Oil t\lltl the tt·ea~:Jl\rl.~:3 lJilltlcll ill the l'Otk:-i.
'1 o uill in prumotlug tr1i~ grantlc:!t nnd Hohle::it of all intln.~trit.!:j b tlir~ obj·x:t of tltb
JOtrH~AL.

The tIOl7HX.\I. i.:' c11tir~lY iu<lcpewknt oC a11v and nll iutlueucc.'5- which rnh..:-ht
teml lo <letmd, from it~ rC!iability 1 uml wltite dtempting-to aron::ic the pnhlic mfo<l
to the fnll importauec of gh·iu~ prop~1· attention to [hi~ tou-lou:.: lll'f!let·t~·rl fllh-

it Wlll nJ:'O pnl'~\l(' <t CC1i1'."t'.n·;1ii·;c ("11~11'~C ;\i:.~1 ('lltlo_>:l\'01" :-o fa·i· ;t:\ it:- iull:t~·lH"~
i::.uy t'\:ll'lltl lo ~a::nl thi..: (i·krnb t 1f t\11: imlu~lry ug:iin~l n11y urnint: l'Xdt1·111"11t.

Jt:id:

Hq·,orU· of lllilll'ral tl\-::('{)Yt•~·lL·:.:. or \\'!i:ttP\'(~j' Jl;tture nwl Wli4.'\'l'\'t'I' 1~~;11lv. :1'.',!
)Oll)Jicil·t•il, nrnl ~lloul•l, wilt'll }HJ:--:-:ihle~ ht; an·o111p:111k:l !l_y ~11•.'l'i111i·11~ . • \ii :-:1111:·!.: ...:
hy mail m· cxpn.· . . ::- lllll:-t hi..' prep:1:d.
t'ommnuie:ition,.: relati11g 11., mine... ~ millill;.!1 tl'i•atm.;·11l r,f 01:t·~ nwl kiwlrl':l :--Hhjt~1:i:-:, from (;,•o!nt!L".'I::<, .\lerul'lur;:i .... t~ 1 l'r~11·tk:d :'lli11t"•L'=' uml ~d1!i1lirk :\f•.·H ~"ll
~'.!llt

c1·~1lly1

'l'IIJ' )LUXE )[[::\lXO JOL"H::\AL, U.l><uon,

~L"""·

----------

--------------------~--------·-------~---

-

-

---------'-'--·------~----------

--- -

BANGOR. l'RIDAY, APIUL 7, 1S82.
----------------------------· -----

The excursion to the 1\foscot l\Iioes has been postpoued to
Thursdny of ucxt week.
In the New Bnrns\Yick House of Assembly, ou Tnestlny
last, Hon. l\Ir. l\Iarshall cnlogizecl the constrnctiou ancl
"·orkmrrnship of the Grand Southern Railway, and pointed
011t that, extending by Sherbrooke, it wonM bring St. .fohit
witl1in -f,)G mil«;: of ::\tontrcnl, nn<l that within n ,\"\'rir and a
hnlf.
.\ mine i~ a li\"ing being. Tlic shnft;; and \\"inzc;: an' it;,
lungs tlirongh w11irh it lm~athc;:. '.l.'he pipe;: or tube~ o!" i1;:
pnmps cnnstit1tt('. a system or f'irculntio11. It li.n•;; l!jlllil 1Ji,-.
fncl fell to its cngine8, anr] it lms n 1rnrnc·, a 1wrsonality, nn1l
cv1'n n sex, for with thC' miner a;; with !lrn ;:riilor in re.','.:Hd
to his ~hip, the: mine is she. From her rirc hom pF11lltC't;:
which enrich mankind.-pliuing Hcconl.
--·------+--~- ---~--

NF.\Y Yorn::, )fon:b 2.~.-Cn11 ron ~et for me thv ~H1dl\\~~

pnl sbtt'

:;.\[ost ()(" our reac1er,; have lenrnccL through the tlaily
pres::. of the recent disastrous fire at Amherst College, which
ir1cludccl amoug· the vnl11al_11cs dcstroyerl the famons Shepanl
collection of miuernb, yn]nc1l at nearly $l00,000, and rcpre;;cntio,,.0 the lalJors of a Ion~.__, '.Hlt! bu;;y
lifetime. Professor
..
Shepanl made n i"peeiality of collecting toumrnlinc;; and
nwtcorite;;, an1l l1is cnhi1wt ol' the.9P grms nntl <·ttrin5itit•;;
\rn~ one of tl1e l1nest in the worlcl.
ll is 11·ith inte11.'<e g1·i\tiiication that we leam, throngh a prinltc letter recci1·ell by
Dr. A. C:. Hamlin, of this city, that the tounnali11es, a.;;
well ris all the fiucr small meteorites of the eulb:tiuu, wen;
lockCLl up in the lire proor Yault n1nl arc p1·ulJably ~afo;
"·hi}., the larger meteorites had, by clwnce. bl'cll rcmo1T<1
from tlie builcliu;,:- thu day prccct1iu6 tin.• tire. Tlwrc i.~.
tl:cn·tlJi\', 1)\"Ct",'. probal1ility that tlw 1·nl11•rti>.J11 of ti:>11nnali11t~ ..,
"·ill. a' pn•1·inn'-ly nrran~cll, !"• o:i \•xiiibitin11 at th,, mc1•ti11.~·
uf ,,.i.,11; i•I.' ::t :\l .. tt11t .\! i1·:1. ill tl1i• St:tll', i!t S1'j>l1'tulin
ll•·:Xt.

1.:n~·11C•:-tly

lle:-:;rt.'tl,
f!ul1~1..'riptiv11 prke, $-2. :}) pl~l' y~a;·i or .~:!.U'J \rla·11 ii:1itl in :llh:w1·l·.
..Ath·crti~h1g r~\f~:-:. nuvh~ k11mru upon ap11lit:atio11.
_-\11 l·Ah•r:-: :-'hot;\tl he mldrc5Et..:ll to
:!l'e

JOURNAL.

quarrk~

ill

n:.m~m·.

:\l:tilll', Hlll1 oblige·,

or ::01ne O[

tile priuC:,J. E. H.

l~11n.hlc to answer :\[r. RnssL'l'::; query,\\'~ publi:-:h it with the hope that
formatio11 will be eommnuicatcd tc; n::t.-l~L'\\. York )liuins Ikcon1.

t\1~·

i11-

For the Lcucfit of om· contcmpornry \\·e publish the following ac1dresscs: Blanchanl Slate Company, Dr. A. C.
Hamlin, l'residcnt; Browuville Slate Company, II. A. Merrill, Agent, 20 Broad Street. These arc, we believe, the
only slate companies at present having ofliccs in this city.
--,--------.;--------The press of Maine is almost a unit in its adrncacy of th(:
measnre no\\" pending in Congress which will sccmc for the
Stale a complete and thorough geologicnJ Slll"\"C)", That this
i.s ncct1etl, in viei\" of the Ynluablc rnincrnl dcrclopmcnt.s
continna11y being mnde, allll in Yiew, too, of th1; fact thnt
miuing is rnpiLlly coming to ]JC one of the established inc111.striC's of the State is eviLlent to any one nt all con\"Crsnnt with
the presc1it ~tnte pf affair;;. The clrnnccs for the rncrisnre
being favorably acted upon arc good, and if it is, the rc51tlts
are likely to
of yery great valuc.-[Boston Traveller.

he

\\",~ l'L'gTd tu knrn that the b•.1riug~ fo1· oil in tlw 1·il·init:;
of L·1kc Ainslil', Cape Drctou, l1<t1·c uot been sucr:essful; nnll
that, ns \1·onld appear from the report of the Geological
Surrey nialle last season by ~lr. Hngh Fletcher, the "Cape
Breton Oil-Lnmls," aLout which so mnch has been mid aaa
writte:i. hare no existence in fact. The report says: "Early in the season a few dap: were spent in defiuing the limits
of the carbouiforous and older formations in the neighborhootl of \Yhycocomah and the heacl of Lake Ainslie. Attention w:v; then clircctccl to the reported coal oil regions
nrouncl thi~ lake. No oil has yet been ;;truck, nnrl the money
s1w11t ;;ccms to li:lve be0n thrown a\\":\1·. It is .•nppo.oed that
opc1?tin11'< 1n~rc «omm1'ne1'1l hrca11.•e of the Jln•ling of llrop;;
of' petroleum \\·hi<:h oozN1 f'rom the rlark. bituminou.-; ~antl
:;!011'-' r1111l i'li:tk on the lake .~hnrc.
The cxpl0rn!ion.'; were
tir~t <·1t1Ti•.'•l on at the 1\"c~t ~iile of tlie l:ikc, ll"hne scrernl
.'t:tti,rnnry engine.'\ niH1 rlcrriC'k~ llO\\" li1• i1llt' an11 rn-;ting;
!hen bore ho\1'.c; \\"ere mtllk Lit tl1c en~t ~iih-, a1ll1 nJ.,o at ::\I1·H.w'., llri1h,: lh'.ilt" na1l<leck. '!'Ji.: ~·'11'3ationa1 reports \l"hiC'li
!ia1·c :1ppearc;l in tl1c ('ilpc Breton a~Hl Bo.;ton nc11·;;pnpcr",
o!" the \Yonrlerful floll" of pclrnknm from the \YP1!s, were rdtop·cthcr without fo1tnl1ntio11.''

Sales of l\lnicc miuiug stocb at the Hoston Mining autl
Stock Exchange for the \\-eek cw.ling \\' ednestlny, April ;j,
a~grcgatetl 50,l.J.2 shares, flS folloll"s: :d,200 Deer Isle, at
prices declining from 1!l to l:)c; J,700 Twiu Lead at, 3 and
tlc; 8,000 i\Iilton at [) and Ge; 10,700 Milton, assessment
paid, at 15 to lSc, closing at lGc; 2,GOO Douglass nt 50c;
1,001) Mammoth at :ic; G-!2 Sullirnn at$ l.GO to $UJ7 1-2;
,-,oo B111c Hill at 3.) and 02c; GOO C:opperopolis at Be. The
ouly sales of Maine shares nl the Stock Exchauge were 7-12
Snllirnu at ~l.50, ~l.G2 1-2 nml ;31.37 1-2, am1100 Douglaoo at ,-,oc. Concerning the futur.~ ontlook for the l\liniun·
Exchange, the Tranllcr ,<nys: '']nstcm1 of the Doston Miu~
i11g and Stock Exchange being closed at an early llat,', n.'3
errourouoly reportcLl by a cont(•t11p'lt·nry la.st week, businc.>s
is no\\" on the iuerensc. l\lauy of the oh,icclionable foatmc..,
thnt ha\'e in the pa;;t been injmi•)\I.~ to the Exchange hare
been llone away with, am1 the ollh:inb al'e llO\\" Lloing all in
their ]lO\l"er to still fort her bc:t.~r its _co_ndition riml to re-es-

:!It

taulid1 the conliLkuce of the puuli·~ iu it." \re tab; it that
the managers of the institution have discoYcrccl that it is
11Ht<;h easier to start aright iu the flr.~t place thau to get back
upon a sound nod honorable basis after having ouce goue
wrong.
Iu Clarence Kiug's ceurns report 011 the production of the precious metal$,
)fa.iue h~ set down nslmviu~ produced bullion from ore raised nnd trente<l duriug

the ccuous yenr valued nt $10,199, nnd New Ilumpshire bullion valued at

$2G,99~.

The auove item has been going the rounds of the newspapers of late, accompaniecl frequently by slurring comparisons of the value of the production, as shown by the figures
quoted, with the amount of money already expended iu mining operations in l\foiue anrl New Hampshire. 'Yhilc we
have no reason to rtncstion the co1Tl'ctne;;s of the ngme~
given in the cell.'itl.o report, the alJoYP ~tati:-ment girrn at thi;:
late tfate i~ generally mis11ndcrstoo11 au.] j;; prorlu,'tin: nf
rnneh h;wm. In the first pince it mnst he borne in mind
that these figures rcp1·escnt only the bullion prodnr~ed. The
:-mne report gi\·c5 the nctnal Yaluc of the ore raised <lnrin;j
the censns year, in ::\Iainc, a5 ~G;'.'i,7GG. It mtH alw be remembered that. this prod net is ;o;ilrcr and gold only, awl
11oes not inclmle our coppci· mine.>, whieh to-Llay con.;;titute
the principal miniug industry of the State. nut the JllO:it
important point to Le ~onsidered is the fact that the census
yem· ended on :i\foy 31, 1880, very nearly t\\"o years ago!
A.': that 1rns the year in wl1ich 3fainc mining operations
were commenced, null dnring which little more was llonc
tlian to scratch the snrfacc of the gronntl with the expectation of fincling deposits of gold and sih-er already coined,
the wonder is that the statistician who visited the mining
localitie3 of this 11istrict succeeclell in procnring any figures
of prorlnction to insert it1 liis report.
IL h., ~tnh.~d hs lh:r:--vu:; who have inn:!1'tigated the ~uhJcct tlw.t t11~ n~31lli ol t'OppBr 1nining iu .M:liue t!in~ f:tr 11'1~ l1::>cn ft pro(l11ct of 1i/l01} pOll111l~~ at tin (•xpe11JJ.t"
of $.;oo per pound.

\\' c do not kno1r where the a1Jo1·c item originated, lrnt \Ye
tind it copied with apparent a\'irlity into rno.3t of out· exchanges, particularly a certain cla;;s of the State papers,
which ha\"C a keen eye for such mr.irsel;;. The "pen3ons"
who have invcstigatet1 iltc subject and m:.vlc the statement
quoted arc infcrnal lim·s; but suppose the statement to be
trul', and what then? In om la;;t issne wc gave a brief description of a new manufacturing enterprise on the Kennebec
-the mills of the Southard 3fonufactnring Company, erected for the purpose of making cotton bags. Thei1· cost of
construction and equipment we do not know, but it could not
fall far short of $100,000. The same item also stated that
their Jhst shipment (we believe of 1200 bago) had jnst been
made. These bags retail at a price certainly not exceeding
ten cents each. A most reckless nncl insane expenditure of
money, surely, to manufacture $120 worth of goods at a
cost approaching if not cxceccliug $100,000 ! An<l yet the
eompany do not appear to he discouraged; the mills arc still
running and turning out theil" product each day jnstns if the
enterprise was a profitable one. lI ntil the Maine mines arc
abandoned, and hare stopped producing copper, let us hear
no more of this sickening twaddle. It only betrays the
calibre of the author, as well as the editor who inserts it in
the columns of his paper.

THE TURN OF THE TIDE.
[:\e\\" York Daily Stod• Ucpdr!.]

Tl1e \\'~\ has turnctl, the tides have reversed, and the
gloomy outlook of the past few months in mining has all
changed. Capital is sailing with the cunent, aucl drifting
mineward. At the Exchanges, and at the mining camps,
there is visible proof that we arc out of the woods. The
greatly increased business, and diversity of dealings at the
forn1er, are well s•.1pplcmented by the soothing music of the
stamps at the latte1·.
All goes "·ell, and we may fresh heart and courage take
at the prospect before us. The doubters have become cour inced that there is a substantial sub-strata to mining that
cauuot be moved from its base by every trifling tide. It is
as plain as two and two makes four, that if mineral exists in paying quantitie;;, n fact easily determined, it
pays to extract it. Capital is appreciating thi~ fort awl
.•••eking properties po.•sl'Ssing that qualit1cation.
from cn1·1· State arnl T1:1TitotT where the preciou.-; metals arc kno\\·;1 tn rxi•t in large qt{antitics comes good news
that pro~pccts arc hc1•11ming mine.:; an1l mine.:; bonanrn.'l.
En~n from Xcw Ifomp;<]1ire, ·where the Saco's winding stream
fln1ls its way through the '\"hite Hills, comes reports of profitable mining, anrl if it pays there, where but. the minimum
of product exists, of what must it be capable in those sections which Jrn,·c been built up chiefly by the grnwth of the
mining industry? There is no limit for our generation to the
yield of mines, and, 1Yith improved machinery, iucrca;:;ed
railroad facilities, new mining fields and abnnrlance of capital cager to seek better in\·c.~tment than at pre,:;en·t,-ancl
what is there that approaches mining in re;;nlts when judi·
cionsly cmployed?-we may be justified in hclicdug that a
grnuinc miniug hoom is in progress.
------·---- -+--- ·------- ·-

Personals.
}'. IL \V"rr.r.LDL3 and Geo. B. "'rc:mx
Blue Hill <lnring the week.

l1an~

visite•l

C.\l"T. ,T. II. )forr.E and C.u·r. D.\:\II:L Dt':\S, of Blue
Hill, were in the city on "rednesday.

' 'Yn.r.LDC C1:0;,:m·, Eo3Q., formerly or this cit.1·, hns been
elected Prc-;idcnt ol" the Sau FrnuciRco bar.
l\It:. Jou:o; SiroE:\1:.1.1:, Superintendent of the :.Jfilton, returned to Snllirnu from Ho.c;ton on Satnnl:iy last.

Hon.\CE T. ST.urn, Secretary of the l\Iilton, ha~ returned
to Sullivan after an absence of six weeks iu l\fossnchusett:;

Mr... S·n:sr.Er T. rn.J.E:\, of the l'ortlanrl l>reas, has retnrnctl to :i\Inine after a sojourn of some weeks in Colorado.
l\fo .•hs. l\ft::r.iuT K.w, of the St. .1ohn and l\fainc Ifoil\\"ny, sailcll from Englnrn1 for his St. .Tohn home on ""c11ncsday.
COT .. ,T. N. G1tEEXE, of the Graml Sonthern Hailway, is
at Ottawa in the interest of the propo.0 ctl rnilwny lJritlgc
acroos the St. Croix at St. Stephen.
Mo~Es 'l',\Yr.on, of New York city, has given a quarter
of a million of dollars for the pnrpo.0 e of founding aud
maintaining a hospital at Scranton, Pa., for the benefit of
miners, railroad men, iron \\"orkers and other;;.

}fo. f. (). DE_\L ha.5 hccn presented 1rith
atlll doc and they arc no1\· at the Rangor
The buck is two years old and the doc
They are handsome animals and have been

a Jlnc lire buck
Honse stables.
about one year.
much admired.

Dr... l\for;nx PnEnr.E has returned home from a four
weeks' trip through N cw Mexico and Arizona. The Doc-
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tor met our old friend Thomas Cahill at Socorro, where he
is at present located. Both Tom allll his cstimaulc wi[c, we
arc pleased to learn, arc iu excellent health.
·-----+--------

Concentration, Smelting and Milling,
.1T'I'Llf:D TO OJ.'HS OF TllE EA81'HI.'X ST.LTES .!YD
PIIOVLYCE8.
HY F. L. !L\RTLETT 1 STATE CIID[{ST 1
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lCopyrightctl.]
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. .'.\lost of il~e ores or the Xc11· Englawl Statc5 :tlll1 l'rori11t·1·.- :i 1·1•
1·11 her ~melttn.g or co11centrati11g. excepting, of' eo11r~r'. I h•.' gt)i<l
nre;:. The only oi·es which admit a millin<,. treatnH'nt k11011·11
in thi.3 part of the cou11try arc tho.oc of the Snllirnn Ioele in thi.;
:-:itatc. The ore.-; from this Ioele arc mix:tmcs of nath"e ~iln~r.
retrahedritc, brittle sih"cr and chlorillcs combined with small
:imounts of galena, arscnical pyrites and iron pyrites; fiuch ores
nre best wo_rl~ed by the milling process. Gold ore~ are A'ener:~lly _free nullmg;, although very man): of the mines of Xorn
:-;eotia nml the Canada~, as well as :!Sew Hampshire and the
Southern 8tnt.es, admit of concentration, owin"' to the fact that
they contain large quantities of pyrites "·hich often contain
more gold than the quartz. 'l'his snbject will however be treated fmther on am1 under the bend of o-old ores.
It mny be consideretl that all conc;ntratinO" ores are smelti1u1
ores-that is, smelting- is the method usually employed to reduce the concentrates of all ores of whatever 1rnture. All ore.s
occur as~ociatell with more or less gangue rock which may hP.
quartz, Ju~1cstone, sl:itc or porphyry; as a rule the gangue i•
qu:irtz. Such gangues cannot be remoyed hy snwlting cx<'epl
by the addition of large quantities of fluxes, which rendt•rs th»
operation too ex:pcnsi\'e. 'l'he object of r.oncentration i,; to r1•move the rocky and "·orthless paits from the metallic or rnlu:1blc constituents. :Kot infrequently iL mny be dcsimble to n'rnove nlso some objectionable mineral matter or orc-a3 zi111;
blendc, which might interfere with the sul.lsequent operation ot'
smelting. Concentrating ores may be dividetl into two chisse~
-simple and compk>:. 'l'hc first, includes those which contai11
one. ore only to be separated, as galena from quartz, or copper
pyntes from qn:irtz. 'l'hc latter class contains more tha11 on•)
ore, as \vhen galen'l. and J;>lende occur in combinr1tion, or copper and blemlc, and require to be separated from each other a;:
well as from the gangue rock. The following list comprise~
about all the ores known in the };astern States and Provinces
\Yhich can be concentrated. the ore easiest of concentrntion be
ing- named first. each succeeding one heing a trill() morr·.
ditlicnlt.
'
SDLI'LE OTIEi'.

Oj·ilcna coarsely disseminated in gangne of quartz, quartzit~)
or lirne;!:tonc. l~x:amplc-Galetrn ores of the Mascot and Shelburne ~lines, Gorham, N'. II.-Xewburyport, (Mass.) ore.".
.%inc Ble11dc-ma.'lSiYe Yariety, in quartz or quartzite. Example-· Zinc ores of Cutler, :Me., and \Y:ttTCtL :;-;. H.
C:lial:~opyi'itc-or pure copper pyrites in gangne of r1unrtz,
•1nartz1te, slate or limestone. J~x:amplc-Quint Mine, J,ishon
:rnd Dalton ::llinc, X. H., the l\fanh:ittnn ancl Tapley ot' J\rool;'~
Yi lie, 1\Ic., aml Harvey Hill ores. Quebec;
·
G11p1·1)i'l'Ol!S i'!ll'itc8 in quartz, r1uartzites, or sl:ity l'Ol:k:;. }:xnmple-Blue Hill ores, of 1\fainc, Betts Cove ore.~. Xc1rfo111vllan<.1, Gardiner Hauge ores, X. JI., and Capclton oi·c$. C:rnad:t.
This class is very abundant in the Canadas, 1\laine. :Kell' Hamp~hire, Xorth and South Carolina anrl Yirgini:i.
CQ)ll'I.EX

~

i~

Om::~.

quartz or 11u:~rtzite _g•1!1guc.';. Exa1up!P
-\11 arren :i\lmc and Silver J,nke Mme, of ::Sew Hnmpshirc.
Cherryfielll 1\line, :Maine., ancl Lubec 1\lines of Maine.
Zinc JJlcm?e 'l(·itlt .ti1M Oafon(i-mixcd ganguc rock;:, Exa lllple-Decr Jsle ~line, l\Iaine.
Co]J)ler I'J;ritcs and Zinc Bl•nHlc in quartz and quartzite rock~,
often slnty or porphyritic. }~xample-Cape Rosier ::IIinc :unl
Hercules l\line, Brooksville, Maine.
'J'l~e, t11·0 l:ist mentioned varieties of complex ores :ire cxtre111ely c11theult t.o sepai:atc hy any form of concentrating lllachinery, often 1mposs1ble, depending great.Iy upon the state in
which the ore occurs; if in a finely divided state throtwhou·
the rock, the ore i.o; much more dilllcult of scparation-i~1clectl
may be impos.~ible. Carbonate and oxide ores do not occur in
the F.astem States and only to a limited extent in the Provinces; it is nccdle.~s to say that such ores cannot be concentrated. Native copper i~ said to occur in Noni Scotia to sollle
rx:tcnt, bnt it i;; too ~ea rec c:i~t of I.nke Superior to be ranked in·
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our list of concentrating ores. lt is easily concentrntcll, ho11·~
C\"Ct\ and would rnnk first class in concentration.
It ·will be seen that we head our list of concentrating ores
with coarse galena. Galena is manifestly the best concentrating ore we have, aml yet it makes a v;1st clifferenec whether the
galena exists in the rock in eoarsc ci·ystals or in tlne grains. If
it is fonncl in the gangue in coarse cryst:tls pretty c1·enly distributed throughout the gangnc, it is in the be:::t pos.•iblc form
for easy concentration. The s:une is tnrn of all the other concentrating ores-the coarse1· the better. It is eddcnt that if
the ore is fine we must crush om· rock much finer tu liberate
the niinute p:irticles than would be necessary it" the rock contained coarse crystah of ore. Sow it incre:t,;es t.hl' rxpPn.'e
greatly to cru-;h line, and lhat i,; nut all. 111 •·r11•lii11g tn :1 lin'"
,;1ato: of lli\'i~ion 11·c ~uffcr Ya:;t.11· !.!l'•'att'r In.;_< fr11111 ~li1111< :111d
1i11e ;;tutr, ll'ltilr.• 1111wh more con\1;li•·at•~1l :111.t 1•~;p1·11<in· 111ill'lii"1·1",1· i• t't.)(Jllii·1)d t•.l dn tlw work .
Of all tlw 1!\llllCl't!II.~ m:v:hinen· Yd tl•·1·i.<H.l r.. r :-<P[>:tl':ilinn·
nn•;; the oltl fa~hioned jig i;; umli.!uiiterlly IliP <:i1l·:q1(·~L a11d i,, ...'.\
f•Jl' galrm:1 orP. nnd if the ore c:in l.H: kept 111<!i.l.,1':1t1:ly 1·<.>:1r-;r, t 1i ..
l.1t'LLer 11·ork it perform;; consc<Jnently it is e1~u11•rnty :wd pn1dcnce to trush coarselv if the ore will admit it. In 1Yorl;i1w
the complex ores two separntions arc m•cessary With most i::t·
the machinery now in me; the tir;.t to separate the ore from
the rock, the seeoml to sepnratc one ore Jrom anothei·. This,
although somewh:tt difllcult, i;; performed quite satisfactorily
by a 1aunber of machines now in n:;e and which I slrnll refer to
nuder the proper hencl. I believe that fully one-h:tlf of the
ditllculty experienced in concentrating on this side of the Atlantic i8 to be found in the too complicated machinery and the
attempt of too close work. Q1wlil!t of work mther than quanlil!J has been the aim of nearly all om· innntors thus far in
concentrating. My idea is that it i;; more economical to conCPntrnte one ton 'f./li1'k/!f for 50 crnts nncl lose a dollai"s worth
of ore tlrnn it is to he longer about it at a co;:t. of fl doll;lr lH'l'
ton and lo~c only :iO crnt~ worth of on'. In Cornll'all the,- set up
:l fell' l'Ullghjig ..; Ollt lloors With only ll rough $hCll O\'Cr thelll
~:tntl .'-01ncti111e.' uonc at nil) with a few lmddlc;; for the Rlitne~
--:tll mad•j 011 the groullll, and concentrate their ores for 2.3 or
:w l'l'llh l"~r to11, without mm·l1 ot' any lo;;,;; in the tailin"'s.
Herc we mn;ot ltn 1·c a buildin{\ elal.lor:ttt)ly con;;trncted, machtnL·ry tine r>nough for the drnwmg room nncl :t tliree thousaml
dollar man to nyer;;ee ir. Yet aftl'r all, somehow it \lon"t seem
tn \l'nrl; sn 1yell as tlw C'ornislnnan"s rough plant.
i3l'ECIFIC GR.\. YITY.

The ~pecitic gt:<trity of _the ore dctcrrn_ines it:; ad,1ptability to
1·asr co11ccntrntt0n, for 1t may be sirnl that all separation
nrnehinery is constrnctccl to operate on thi~ principle. The following table gives the 1'pecific gravity of the ores we have mentioned, also that of the ganguc rocks usually found nssociatccl
with the ores. It i~ evident tltat the greater the clifttn-encc iu
$pecillc gnwity the easier concentration becomes.
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-The :.ixty rkgrccs of space lictwet~ll 1'ell'fouudlnud antl
nrcgon i., lo be tliridcd into fom equal parts Ly the American }Jetcorologi_cal s_ociet::' \\' t;o, prop?s? to est:tblis.h a separate stanllanl lune for each. I he diftercuce m tune be·
l ween each division and th~ m1joining one would be exactly
an !tom. The rnme society proposes that the coutineut b.e
lai1l ont in font' paralld strips, nrnniug north and south, each
tiftt:'en degree~ wide, in each of which the standard time
wonld be hasctl on its own meridian.
-The hotel clerk i~ a young man who was orio-inally
cl'catccl to fill an Emperor's throne or adorn a Duk~dom·;
!mt when he grew up, there being fewer throues ancl do1m
thau there were Emperor;; and Dukes, he was temporarily
forccrl to take a position behind a hotel register. His chief
rlrnrncteristics are tlignity of beari1g, radiant gorgeousnes;;
of apparel, haughtiness of manner, and jewelry. His principl\l duties consist iu ltammcriog on the call Lell, in handing guests the wrong keys to thci1· rooms, aud iu keeping a
· supply·of toothpick~ on the end ot' the dcsk.-[Texas tiifting;;.
·
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Sms :-The sale to the CnnaLlinn P:1cifte ltail1·.-ny Company.
by the Provincial Gonrnrnent, of the western half-or the see~
tion from ~ontrenl to Ottawa-of the (J., ]I., 0. & O. Tiailwny.
although st!ll before the House of Assembly, will assuredly be
ratified. whatever may be done with the eastern section from
this to <.luebee, although the proposed sale of that section to a
syndicate will most likely also earn·, in view of the part1·
strength of the :Ministry.
•
·
'l'hc railway, with several brnnchcs-i11 all about JOO milcswas completed about three years ago by the Govern:r.ent, \vho
assumed the task on account of clifliculties between the orio-inal
shareholders of each road and the contractors. which tl1rc~te11ecl to leave the roads in an nntlnished state for' years to come.
By dividing the road and selling each half to separate buvers,
they only I?lace them in their original JJOSitiom, ;v; there was
no co11nect10n between the two roads when they \rerc ori•Yin~1tcd, and, however willing tl1cy may have been 'to make a e~an
;;ale of the whole to the Canadian 1':1cific, that co111panr did not
ll'i>h to be burdened with the Eastern portion.
·
The cost of the rail11·a)· w:1s about thirteen millioll tloE:u~.
and although the price of ;:ale i.'> only ahont eio-ht milliom;. the
tir•' millions difference may beputag;1inst thcs~11Jsid1· ofmone\·
and }all(] which was to be p;iven by the Government. Jt is tl1e
general wish in the Province that a sale shonlcl be made of tlic
road, ::is the net revenue of $150,000 rccei\'ecl last vear does not
represent anything like the interest \VC should recei\'C On even
eight millions of capital, and there is a feeling tiJ:1t unless unavoidable, no government (howeyer pure!) should have the
patronage ancl other incidental advantages eonnectctl with the
control of '100 miles of rail way. ThC"rc have been ;;cvcrnl of.
fers made by different syndicates for the roall, all of them being in the neighborhood of eight millions, aml the Canadian
Pacific Co. will get the western half for fom million,:, \r!Jkh is
probably much clwaper tl1an it couhl !.Jc built for to-Ll:\\'.
'l'he contrnet lJctwcen the Dominion Gonm1ment ·and the
Canadian l'ncille llaihrny Co. wa:; only to build their mil1rn\·
from a p_oint o~'. ~he; Pacific C?a;;t to Callender, a point to tllc
cn.:;t of Lake :\1p1.ssmg, "·here 1t \roulll be met by various lines
projected to co_nncct it with all parts of the country. Of thi?sc
lines only one is completed-the Canada Ccntrnl-rnnniiw from
Callender to Ottawa, 1vith branches to Brockville and l'r~scott.
Although theiy own road will not be completed to the nol'th of
the lakes for Jtve years, they have pmclrnsed thi:; line which
bl'ings their term~nus as far cast as Ottawa; and eve~ if any
hitch should possibly occur to prevent the completion of their
purchase of thcwestei:nscctionof the Q., ~I., 0. & O. lfaihrny,
:Montreal need not wail oycr the matter, as they arc bound to
come here by that line or bnild one for thcmseh·es, notwithstanding the indifference they profes;; about the matter. Tiley
will not be the owners of 2.300 miles of rail from the l'acillc to
Ottawa, and then stop short witliin 1:20 miles of Atlantic tide water, a!lll be dependent on other roads for that short di.stance. The
thief stockholders arc Montreal men, thcii· chief ofilccs are iu
this city, and they arc too \\'ilk a\\'ake to the acharil~wc to be
llerired from haying the tcr1ninw; here, to for('g·o it ll!Hler ;1n 1•
cireumstances.
...
·
~Ye ~lfl\'C C\ery reason to J?ok ~orn·:ml to. lJc the shipping
pomt tor tlie 1111mensc quantities oi gra111 \\'l11ch will be 0Toi1·u
in the illimitable and fertile wheat !icl<ls of Manitoba mftl the
:\ol'th \Yl'st, \\'hich immense country is fillinO' up at a wonderfnl rate. The tlistance is a long one, but not further than from
D:1ko~a, fro;n 'Yhich grain r;n~ls its >rny to ?\cw York entirely
by rail, as llufl.110 aml the Lnc Canal are e:s:pcriencino· to their
eost. l'nlcss the cost.of water c:arria_ge Lliminbhcs i~ proportion to tl;e de.crease ot expense~ 111 railway carriage, , 1·e shall
have to Jrnd, rn a few years, some other uses ivl' the Great
L~kes antl om costly. canals tha:1 for Jloating wheat earg-ocs. Jt
will scarcely be believed ontsHlc of Canada. th:1t Montreal
>rhich makes some prctention to be a grain shipping port, ha~
hall np to the present moment, no furtl1cr conucctiun \rith the
West than i~ alfonled by our system of canal3 allll a c:i1wle track
of railway. The Grancl 'l'rnnl• lfail\rny was opened t~ Toronto in 1S5G, when our population \ms nearly 70,000, and it h:i.;;
taken us a r1uarter of a century to double that fio-urc. The two
railways 110\Y building between Toronto and Ottawa will 0<>ive
us two other means of communication with Chicao-o, aud the
completion of the Canadian Paeit1c will make sudi ~difference
in our track a.> only the sanguine expect.

--·--·~---·

Of C•)Ul'50 iu 11·inter :;olJ\C other out.let on the cUlaulic Coa~t
must be had for the grain and c:tttlc bronglit down by the latter Company. At pre~ent they woultl have the choice of Boston or Portland (though not by the G. 'l'. R., with whom they
arc not on the best of t()rn1s) and Jialifa:s: by the rotmdabout
Intercolonial Haihrny; bnt there \\'ill soon be another route to
lhc sea by the Atlantic and Northwestern Tiailway, which it is
sai(l they favor. His one in which they could secure tlic controlling power. It is made up of two e.,,;isting roads from this
to llfagog (!J:3 miles) from whieh place to Sherbrooke there is a
gap of 16 miles. From there the International (70 miles) forms
part of the line to Lake lllegantic, and from there the missinglink (a long one) is now being sm"1·eyed to the bonndary aniJ
throug·h the State of ]faine, to connect with the J~mopean &
Xorth American llailway, having St .•Tolrn. K. n., as the ocean
port-, This ro:Hl will bring Bangor ::incl .Montreal into nearer
relations than e\'cr before.
It. II. G.

The Maine Mines.
To the l:tlitol's of thl! )foi1H•

~[inin.u-

BOSTOX, April 2,

1882.

.Jonnrnl:

GE"'TLDlEX : - On beh:1lf of many believers in nlainc mines
in this <:ity we d<',;irn to congratulate you on the able articles
now publishing by yon from th1e pen of l'rof. Bartlett. It is
time that inn:stor.'i should learn that a genuinely valuable mining property Lo; not n11 ALHltlin's lamp, needing only a mere rul1
to c\'ol\·e a paLlcc oi· fortune indiscriminately. The misfortunes of lame men should not be allcge(l as a reason for ceasin<r
all travel. ;rnd to Jose heart on account of obstaeles is a CO\\~
anlly \\·ay of committing suicitle. It is to be hoped that this
reliable infornrntion from an acknowlecl.!\'Cll authority, will be
the means of (]issipating groumlless donbts and fears.
If tile sceptical 'l'hornascs could be induced to ·visit the Ke\\'
England Smelting Co's Works in East Boston, kept in full bl::ist
by treating, at. a pleasing profit, 1111nc1i·ed;; of tons of ore from
these despised ';;\Iainc mines," and wonld inspect the bnllion
resulting therefrom, and satisfy themselrcs of tile adrnntagcons relation of net returns with co.'lt of extraction and treatment, \\'C fancy that their faint hearts would be cheered and
their misgivings allayed. It is positively proven by the business done hy thi.' Company that there are plenty of mines in
;l[ainc which cau produce a suflicient quantity of Yaluable ore
to ensure a prolit for beyond any yet realized, p1'<nitli11g tlw
product of the mine, a!Hl not g:un\J!ing with tile stock, is made
the chief consideration \Yith 'r!;e management; and pro>:idin'f
tlrnt, benefiting by the 11·arningii of repeated failures, the work
of ceonorn ical systematic tlcYelopment is cncrgetieally prosccnted liy tho.:;e who poss~ss comruon-semc bnsines;; patience.
uud know better than to expect a fortune in a day.
·
.\\'e sincerely hope you will carry on the good work of endcarnring to inspire legitimately warranted faith an(l confidence
in what shoultl am! can be mallc yom State's most importaiit
indnstry.
H••spcctfnlly,
X. Y. Z. & Co.

Clifton, Arizona-:- Its Mines and Prospects.
CLIFTOX, A. 'J'., J\farch 20. 18S:2.
or the :\[:.1i1w :\liuill~ .Jonnrn1:
,
t;ms :-As.lam in receipt of man\' im1uirics in reO'anl to the
miueral rc.';ources or this camp, witfi your pcrmissio~1 I \rill cnde:iyor to ans\\·er them through your valuable jom·nal.
Clifton ha~ been settled about eight ycl>rs. Eight ye:u-s ago
the Copper :\[ountain J\lincs were opened by a ]Ir. llnrcl. from
]Jctroit, a wealthy iron mannf:lcturer. Ile died soon after, and
Ilic property has lain idle until about eighteen montl:,; ago the
Detroit .Mining Company commcncvLl work. 'l'hey luvc now
two HO-ton smelters on tl1c San Frisco Tiiver, about eight miles
from thei1· mines. Only one smelter is running at present, owilw to the fact that as they have. to haul their ore eight miles bv
tc;;'m they hare not been able to haul a sufilcicnt quantity
run the t;vo fmnaccs. .I umlcrstancl they intend buildiner a
11mT011· gauge rni~ro:ul to their works. They hare a large b~dy
of fine ore on then· tlumps.
The Lon~fclloll' .:\f.incs atljoin the Detroit Company's on the
northeast. ThL~ J,ongfcllow Company have been operating for
the l:lst Sl'Yt'll years and !Jaye taken out an immense amount of
bullion. They are no\\' tnrning- out, \\'hen they rnn the two
smelters, some 10 ton;; of copper bullion per dar. This is a
private comp•rny. _They hrtvc a i;arrow gauge railroad now in
operation from the11· \\'orks at Clifton to their tramway four
miles cll.stant. The tramway is 2:300 feet in le1wth. leadi1w from
the mines to the present terminns of their rnllro.nd. Tlfey- are
now e:s:temUng their rnilroacl up Chase's Creel.;:, past the Queen
1\linc, which has somc5000 ton~_ of ore ont,to the Coronado 1\lines
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o[ this company is about i.Jeing lrnn~fencd to the \rest Franksome Jive milei; tlislant fro1;1 the Lougfellu11·. These mines all
belong to the Longfollow Company.
lin :Jiining Company, a newly orgnnizcll corporation.
Immccliatcly acljoi11ing the Longfellow :\lines on the ca:;t, :'ifr.
Mrr:rox.-\\'ork in the winzc~ nml lc\·els has been carried
\\'illiam Finlay has fi~c mine;; that show well. On the cast o[
alon·~ \\"ith the ustwl good results a!Hl nothing has transpirell
Chase·;; Creek, aml abont three mile.> above tlie prcs(~nt encl of
to
c:~usc trouble or delay. At tile bcttom of Xo. 1 winze _the
the Longfoll°'v railroml. are tlw ilfotcalf :\line>, o\nl•~ll anll
vci1L still continn1);; strong anti carries very .!~Ooll ore. :\ o. :!
operated lly lL ll. Mcte:tlf and :\Iessrs . .Porter & Cr:11donl. I
winze coutinttPS alJont the same as reported l:ist 1n:ek. H:we
think thc:y have five patcntcLl mines, which show very big·.
driven the soutlt Jeni clcyen feet, not1\"ithstalllli11g the roe!;: still
They arc now running· a tunnel under the ?>Ictcalf mountain,
c:rntinncs JurL1.-[ll'llleti11. April 1.
intcmling to strike the vein some 300 or GOO feet from the snrfn cc.
They are now in 500 feet and expect to strike the vein in 100 to
Blue Hill.
200 feet fnrther. E:Bt of the l\fotcalf are some more 111i11c5 that
show up "big." Fmthcr up Chasc'o Creek, abo:ic t1vo miles,
STE\LUn'.-,rork i5 progres;;i11g- a;; 11;;nal in both shafts, in
are the Ste\"ens :Jiines, that have been partially developed. TlH'Y
good \\·orking ground. i\o. 3 shaft ~ontinurs to 11rnkc rather
have 300 feet of tunnels in the scvcrnl shafts :mcl cuts. and., tlic better showing. but. both arc looking well aml stc:lllily imabout 250 tons of good ore arc oa the llump. They struck an
proving \l'ith incre:iscd depth.
18-inch vein of .galena tlrnt assayed 2.U ozs. sih·eL· to the ton.
Br.c:E HrLL.-The Blue Hill Company are pushing developThey ha1·c done but little to dewlop the silver vein. East
ments yigorously, employing a force of about fifty men. 111
of the Stevens Mines, and on the cast of Chase's Creek, arc the
X o. 1 (vertical) shaft a winzc from the tirst level is being $link
?iicDcrn1ott, i\lonis an1l Guthrie Mines-tlrc in all; thcv sho11·
to connect "·itil tile westerly drift on the second lc1·ei M shaft
up well. and with proper dcvelop:nent I have no cioubt woulll
:Xo. 2. No. 2 shaft is clown 30 feet below the sc1:ond Jere!, ot·
show ·'A-1\o. l." Southeast of the last mcntioneLl mines arc the
al.lout 200 foct. 210 feet of Llrifting h<tS been Llonc on the first
Geo. Guthrie Mines-some six mines i:r all-which, consillcrlc\'el aud stoping is now it1 progn'33. c\. winzc i).j foet deep
ing the development, show well. Near the~e are the ~Jan.-:Held
connects the 1irst ancl second Jr)1·cl.o. Oa the second lc\'el al"t~
:\lines and the Bentz Brntllcr5' :Jlincs.
ahout iO feet or dri [t.~ east and \\·est fro!H the ~h:tfr. arnl th:·
X o·w I will commence again at Clifton aud go up the S:rn Fri.sco
1~:1.>terly drift: i3 Jiri11g· driven to meet llit.' 11·i11/.•.1 frnin Xo. l.
Hirer. Some tlm.'C mile,; abo\·c Clifton. ~tony Cn'ek come•,.; in on
where connection \\'ill be m:Lllc in about a mont.11. \\'ork in tl11!
rhc east. Fp this crce~>. three miles fwm the Frii'co. :m; tli1:
;d1:1rt continues ai' uon:ll, u11cl0r f;11·ornb!D condition.,. Tile cxCopper King Group of :Jiines-Jh·c in number. One of the~1~-the
ecllcnt Hho1Yi11g of ore contiutH!.> :11111 thr mine 1rill soon be in a
Union-is thought to be the "bos'i' mine of the camp. Ther•'
condition to proclncc hrgcly.
:ll'c over 100 tons of lliglt grade ore on the dump. '.l'lwr art·
1lown 2:; feet on :i 12-ft. vein of' solid glance copper ore. The
Yo1·:-.;c: JIECLA.-Snpt. Lntllo\\' r.,port~ tl1:11: ercrything al.
last assay was 7D per cent. copp('1· and 11 S-10 ozs. ,:il\"cr to ti!•)
""the 111i11e i,; progressing tincly. 'J'hc \'cin is opening ont. well
ton. There is no doubt but this b a trne Jissure vein-in g'l'anand th1!y hare foull!l better ore 1luring the p:ht week than eyer
it.e and quartzite, with a gon.~e on each wall. East on this lode
bdore. The 111i11e is m:tki11g :t fine showing.
there are some ten claims opera tell for golLl; they are fro:n
'i'wcx LEAn.-.As will be seen by notice in our aJ\'ertbing
1;jl)O to 2000 feet above the San Frisco Hil·cr and llistnnt from
colnnms, Twin Lc:ul h:ts leYietl an assessment \No. Z) of fiye
it hy trail about 2 1-2 miles. North of tlii..; group are the Arccnts per share upon the capital stot.:k of theco:npany, pay:.ible
buckle & ?llill1~1· nnd the 1:strnngc & Mignon .Mines; nbo the
April :!-L aud clelinr111e11t .May 2ii.
Stevens&; Weisel illines. Up the Frisco River. six miles from
Clifton, are the Gre•;nafoc and Tavis & Comp:uiy·s Goill Mines,
British Provinces.
also the Bost.on Development Company.'> Mines wh1cil they arc
now developing; besides othrr golrl elaiu1s-Jiftce11 in all. .\.
)fr. Beal.;; of the Fnion Jron Work,; of Butfalo, and :Jfr. LillBoston comp:rnr arc laying sou1e Jifteen 111iles of piping, for
cnlrnrg, a New Yor:, metallurg-ist., with several c,rn;tdi:rns, ha\'C
hydraulic mining, above Clifton; they are now making their
bec!n inspecting the mines in \·ictoria connty. Ontario iron tli;;pipe here; tl1ey liave SOlllC ti\-e 111ilc.'i already lai11. ln ad1lition
trict, with a view to c.ot:tb!ishing smelting 11·orks thPrP.
to the mines above mcntionml. there arc some thirty mines
Th0 Al!Jl1tt (~. B.) :Jfaplc Leal' state~ th:tt.thelhy of Fn11t.!y
rnore 01· lcss <lnrclopetl on Goltl Un11, soLnc fo:1r mile., norlh of
Quarrying company hal'c been oblige1l to close operation~, Oll"the Longfellow :\line~.
irw to financial troubles. 'l'ltc company haYe gircn c111ployJn clo~ing thi.'l artidc, I will say that the San Frisco Hivcr,
m:?nt. to a Llrge n111111.H'r of mc11 ancl it is hop~Ll the ;.1L-:ppn;:ion
as 11r.;u· as l can compare it, rescmllle;: the Scboi.'l J~il-cL' on the
11·ill !Je but te111pornry.
:East Branch qf the I'enou3eot. l have bcPu up some eighty
miles, aud I saw as fine a body of pine timber as I havn e•·er
A Prince Artlmr'.o L:rndi11g, Ont., sp2e::i1 s;1ys: Th8 Xorth
seen in the Rocky Mountains; it will co111pare f:tvorniJly with
:-:ihore Lake Snperior mining c:irde.> auli:·ipate a boo:n. The
the timber of \Visconsi11 and Maine. H some yo1rng, actiYc
~kKellar I:;land vein crosscut is eomµl,'L1•11. The rein i:; proven
illaine man won ill take hohl of i. 1 believe it to he thc Iwst
G'J feet wiclc, carrying 12 fct>t riclt siln·r or.:. I'ic JsLrntl and
ln111lwril1g cnterpri;;e I ever saw. I.umber here is wortl1 from
Siln~r Islet lool,ing well.
$GO to $/:) per thous:rnd feet:.
?IIr. DcCa111p reports th:it the property at Chczzckook re]~.\AC .J. 8TEYE:S-.'-'.
cently acquired by his firm (~\.clams.& DcCamp) is dP1·eloping
Fnr111erly of Xir:ato11, :IJ:iine.
unexpeeted rit:hucss st1cl1 as to surpnsc tlien1.ol!i1·co. He brought
to to\\'n a few Liars sinc1~ some re111ar~rnhly 11nc spceimens.[ lf:tlifax Xcw E1:a.
LODES. LEADS AND VEINS.
Tiie recent sales of Xo1·a Scotia guhl mi11ing propcrtie:i to
llAHIUXGTOX.-The Xcw ·'!.~ork Stockholder savs that work
Xc11· Yorkers and the success which scC'111s to !Jc attending the
will be resumed on the Harrington :Jlinc. at ·c.u·rncl, next
operntio11s of the forc;gn companies, J1:11·c gircn quite a b~om
month. _\ shaft is down 5.i feet a111l to lo be sunk 200 feet
to the mining intereEts of that l'rovi1wc. The staid people oJ
further. _\ 5-stamp mill will also be ercctecl. Dcwlopmcnl~
Halifax arc heco111ing quite excited, and on the stret'ts :till! :it
will be pushed Yigorously the eoming season.
the hotels :rnd clubs gold mines are the leading topies of eonvers:ition. Reports of fresh discoveries are eo111ing in rlaily :111(]
:-:iUXHl.JHST.-Work progre;;scs at the Sunbmst :Jiinz and the
1111mero11s important ~ales are 011 the tapis.
shaft has reache.d a dept Ii of G:J feet. .\ crosscut has been co111mcncccl north nntl sinking is being continued at the same time.
Tile shaft ha:; been 11iecly timbered and some very fine ore is
Croppings.
shown. Ore channels have been fonnd both north and south of
the shaft. A recent test of Sunburst ore for copper by Prof.
[Com1Jile11, Comk11.-ic~l nml Confi;0:cnt~ll from C•i.H" Excl11111ge~.)
.Tohn Holliday, of the Boston Orn i\lilliug and i\[etallnrgkal
.\11 cxl1ibitio11 of ores, mctnllurgieal prcH!e~ses, etc., i3 a11Worl;:s, gave 150 Ills. or pure copper to tl1c ton of :woo lbs.,
11011ncell to 01wn at :Jiallricl. Spain, on the l;itlt of nlay next.
worth, at 20 cents per pounrl, :;:;;m. Assays of Sunburst ror:k,
HPsicks raw materi:tli', suelt as iron aml zit1<; ore, mauutaetured
selected as the least mineralizcrl, made recently by \Yi11throp
prorluets, fro111 a girder t.o a Jiuislietl 111nchi:1e, will be admitted.
W. Fisl;:, St<ttcAssayer, arc as follow:;: Xo. L go!rl, $2.:W; sil.:\ll the ore mmt be of natire prollnr:tion. but steam Cllgine:"
ver, .4G; and (copper .ilG; total, ::;<:l.02. Xo. 2, gold. :i;:JAS ancl
from other cou11tries may be exhibited. The whole process of
oliver $1.,1D, total $G.fl7.
coal wini1w will be sho11·n in operation, anti a model of a colCorPETIOPOLIS.-'\'ork has been carded alon_g ns u,;ual dnrli•olT witl~the scams, etc., i:; to be constrn;;tccl. 'l'hc Rio Tinto
ing the week; have been less tronblL•LI with \\"atcr, consequentl\liiiil'io· Company 1Yill exhibit litrgely, ancl the builtlings nnr1
ly greater progress has been malle. Still raising gooll ore from
oTounds will be illu111i11ntell by cleetricity. Premiums \\"ill be
the bottom of the shaft.-fSullivan Bulletin, "\pril 1.
granted to deserving exhibits, and lectllres ;1rc to be given on
mining a!lll metallurgy.
:FJLUiKLI:i' EXTENSIOX.-Wc learn that the Ynln:tble propert.r
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Nova Scotia Mineral Production for 1881.
From the annual report of Inspector Gilpin. of the i'lo\·;i
::icotia :Mines D~partment, we extract the following vn.luable
and interesting statistie;;. The coal production is given in ton3
of 2,2!0 lb.;;. 'l'he gypsmn, building stone :tncl bar.1·te.'> inclu1lc
only the quantities exported; the amounts used in Xora t:cot.i:t
arc unknown. No return' \\'ere received of pl.t.;;ter shippeLl
from Ballclccl.:.
15:31.
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Tlh' total ~:tl.J5 Jor the year 18.Sl :11not111t, to I .O:J.i.Ol I 1.011.'.
a.gains:t, fl:i I/iii!) ton~ in 18.80~ hein.~ an inerea~e of 80,:r-,;; tnn.~.
'l'h•' mo;;t nntiecnble point;; i11 tlw tratln wcrl" :m incrr:l~c c.i.·
;,\\'1:l0 to11~ in the home sale~, the ret111·ns showing- :l82,3!:l ton'
ngainst 3:!2,!l!:J towo in l'SO. The coal sent to the ProYince of
Qncbec amounted to 21;s,r.2s tons, an i11crcnsc of 2D,i'i:J7 to110
on~r the prcccdi11g- year.
The sales to Xew Brnnswick show
an increase of 2:i.709 to11s, 'l'ile sales to Kewfou11illaml fell off
7,·Fi2 tons. A slight clccrcasc is 11oticeab le in the r1unntity exported to Prince J~clwanl Island. The amonnt exported to the
l:11itell Stat.PS was O.G\l5 tons less than in 1880. The trntlE! witl1
the \Yc.;;t Jnllic" inci:eascd n,4,3.3 ton::;. The salc.3 to other countries re111ai11 unch:rngcrl.
•
COLD )!IXJX'3.*

The total yicl•l ot gold dming the past year W<l3 10,7<'.ili oz;:.
rn 1lwts. 2 grs., again;:;t 18,234 oz;;. in lSSO. 'J'hP. returns fro111
11nprod:1imcd dii!trict.;:; amount to 2,-Ull oz;;. (I clll'ti'. 1~ grs .. :rn
increase of l/i!l4 ozs. 4 rlwt.•. 2:i gr,. o\·cr the prrccding yca1'.
'l'lw continued 1lcclinc in the produce of 1<en•r:1l di.3tricto whi1"i1
h:n-c hitherto yielded uniform return;; ha~ 011twPi.~·hpcl Ill!' i11crPascd procluetion of several di;;tricts.
l>urit1g the paot year the extraction or quartz wa.'i morn ,,r
!rs.;; suspended ia tlic following mine;:;, wliieh were snit! am!
being prepared for work on a more cxtensil·c scale, viz: Moo:00
Hi\er, Salemo, O:lll:iglt•:r and l!cnfrcw. A !argn n11mber of
other mines which !1 tYe 11ithcrto contrilrnted to the returns
haYe been idle during part of the yea1·, pcnrling· negotiations
fo1' their ~:tle; fllllOllg these may be mentioned Strnwbcrry
Ilili, Fifteen-)lile Stream, II:n-rig:rn·s Cove, Mooseheall, Symonds, and sevcrnl mine.s at Oldham aml .l\Iount Gni<tck•>.
That the interest in the mines has not dirni1tishcd is sho\\ n lJ y
the fact that in spitP. of the su>pcnsion of work alltnlccl to abon·,
the returns, not inelnding n large amount of prospe.-.ting \York
done at Chezzctcook, Hc:n-cr D:un and other places, show a
much larger mimbcr of days' work than in the previous year.
Fnclct· the.3c cir(·trnFtances the outlook for 1SS~ i,; of n f:iyornliln d1arncter, as in it should be reapccl the fr•iits of the Jarg-1\
:tmou11t of prclimin:1 ry \rnrk pcrfonnecl rlnring the past year.
COl'PEIL

During thP pa.ot yc:tr opcratiol!o in th'.o ores o[ thi~ 11ietal prc·sent few new points ol' interP,t. Dis~orf'ril'S were reported
from Hopewell, Picton eounty. antl Spring Hill :rntl :l[argarcti'ville, "\nnapolis county . .At the Coxhcatlt property, near Sydney, one shaft has been sunk fiO feet, and about GO feet of lereb
driven cast and \Yest, showing yellow and purple ores in paying
qnantit.ie;;. A second shafL h:l.'i hccn started, 700 feet to the
west, and is now 25 feet deep. "\ n11n11Jer of trcnehcs have been
dug, 'exposing the lode at varions point,:, 'l'hc necessary sh:ifr,
bo:irdinp; and otl1er houses hrrvc been built. l:mploy111c11t has
been ..,.i\·en to about i'lt) men. ;';honlrl t.hc pre:::e11t. rncouraging
.show"ot ore continue, it will clo11btless pro\·c a valuable mine
and mark the co1rnncncc1nent of a llc•\\. mining indnstr.1· in the
Province.
:':'ll.\"Et:, T.E.U>, ET\".

During thu past fall a little more prospecting has been done
int he Higgin;;· ~il\·er orc'3. _\t ::;mith!lchl, Colchester coLlllty,
openings were made on d_eposits _of galena s:~i'.l to carry rc,munrrativc percentage.;; of s1l\·cr. Other localtt1es where s1\yerlead ores have been reported from aru St. Ann·s. Cape Breto:1;
.-\rkhat, Ea:::t llivi•r of Pietou; Xine-J[ile Hh·c1·, Hants county;
:rnd Sal111on l:iver, Cape Breton county. ;\t the last; n:m1ed
localit.y th1.1 ore nppcar::: filling the bcLls lying at the jlmction of
the carboniferous with older strata. A large sample hno jusr
been taken out ::rn(l sent to the Fnitccl Slates for a tc.ot. hut f
haye not learned of the 1·esults.
·
--------------~--------------·--------------

• Wnnt o( spi.we lH'eYcnt::: g:h:iug the i.h•tailell report~ from the ~en!ral di~tril't:-' iu
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rnox )I 1:.-1:-.:r.;.
Opcrntions h:tYc been continued at the mines of the Steel
Conip:rny of Canada, aml present no few featlll'es of interest.
The amonnt of ore mined was :{ll.588 tons, and D/5 tons of ankeritc were quarried for flux. Discoveries of specular ore were
reportell from Battery Hill, Picton county, allll from the West
Hirer of St. i\Iary·s. At Boylcston, Guysboro county, i\Iessrs.
D. i\I. Fraser and A. Cummingcr have opened a series ot veins
of specular ore, of unu.011ally gooll qu:1lity, rnrying in \Vidth
from 2 to -H feet. About 2;j3 tons hare been sent to LondontlcnT. The mine is favorably sitnateEl for shipping, nnd the
fJ ua t'ity of the ore is such as should commaml :t nrnrl,et in the
l'11iteC:l States. About 12 miles west of Guysboro, at Erinsville,
:t $ilnil:1r deposit, said to be 15 feet \ville, has been sold to the
Cra11e Iron Company, of Phila•.lclphia, 'rho arc making prep:lrations for Llereloping it. .\ line quality of hc1n:lt.ite has been
fottllll at Hirer l'hilip, but no ,:card1 ha< yet hl't:n u1n1fo for thi.•
nr8 in sitn.
In C:qie Jlrl'lo11. further work ha;; l11•r11 Ll•mc in tile lllosel.v
rc1.l h•'lll:ltite :ir East B:1L an•l the b~rl, b\· 111v own mcasttrPmcnts. \Y:1s found to li:lve inere:1scLl in t1ikk1icss to 13 foct in
thP caslf'l'll openings. The propriet.01·s lHO[l03t: taking ont a fow
lrnmlt·etl tons for :t trial cargo. ,\ deposit of red hem:ttite was
parti:11ly tested at Loch Lon1oml by l\fr. l\lo.'icly. The analyses
$how the ores to be of high grnde. These deposits are f:worahly situated for lllining. am! at short distances from shipping
placc.'3. From their analyses they shoulcl be acl:tptecl for Bcsselller use, :unl will ultim:\tely furnish very valnnhle supplies of
ore to local furnaces.
The bed of red hematite found at ::lmith Brnok, has been prospected and fouml tu have a width ot' 20 feet. A bell of red
henrnLite 1i'i feet wide has been found within t WI) miles of the
Picton coal field, Analyses have shown it to yield 4-1.50 per
f'cnt. of metallic iron with Slllall amounts of snlphnr and phosphorn.'. The quality of the or<' is well adapted for smelting.
anr.1 it j,; hopf'd that an C"!lort will he made to utilize it fort.hi,
pmpo.•f'. A• it i.• rn1wh 11c:11·cr shipping and fuel than any dr ..
po.cit hithl'rto found in that di;;lrict, p:oorl gronnds nppcar for
the ~111:r:e.•s or :::11eh nn r-nterpri.;;e.
.\L\Xf; .\:.-E.<t·:.

J >uring- the paH Y•'ar operation:; h;,y,, l1c1·.11 r-011tiuucLl at lhti
'l'1~n11v Cape ?.lines hy .J. \L Stephen:', Esit-, who also 01wnccl a
new !nine at Ch1'YCrie, yielding a very fine •iuality of ore., On
the ::\orth Hin•r of 'l'rnro, :llc.•srs. )lcLcll:m and Archibald
prospecte•I for t.lw source of the rieh houldcr• found there.
:-:;onie vcius havn been found, but rPgular work has not yet been
1:01111nc11ced. About l;) tons or very gootl ore were obtained,
pnrt of which h:1s been ;:hipped. l'ro.spccting was also done nt
l'c•mbrokc.
.
The l [on. E. 'l', Jloscly ltas lll'OYcrl lll:lt C.1pc l:reto11 is to be
:1tldcLl to the list of m:rngancsc pro1lucing distrit;ts. Dnring the
past ye:n· ht• has opened a mine on the farm ol' il!urcloch McCuish, :md another on the property of Xorman Morrison, Glen1norc, Loch Lomo11ll. About scHmty tons have bt•cn shipped.
principally to the l'nitctl States. 'J"lw ore i;; (Jcscribcd as suitable fur gl:tss. chlorine, anr.1 ferro-m:rngancsc. _\ll tlw samplc3
:rn,\l vzei.1 arc returned as VPI'\' free from iron.
Dttrino- the past year the lirice,; of rn:rngancsc·. h:t\·c ri'len very
mlich. o~ring. l heiic1·1', to the exhaustion or the continental
ckpo,its yiel1!i11g the high g1·alle> or ore. The ir!1port:rncc. of
this increase m value nw 1· be learned from the f:tct that hr.st
ela;;,; on' trnm J'\oY:l Scotia has been ~olcl in l~o3ton for $1211
per ton. Tn thi.s l'ro1·iwe it b fouml a"sociat.ed with limestone.;;
or lower earlJonifcrons ag·e, nnd there l':tn lJe little doubt that
.it exists in lnr;.;•) <J11antitks, as spccin1•'ll' are round nt every
point. wlrcrc these 111cas11n•• oe('UI'. l';!ioulcl the pn~sent dcmaml
1:ontin1w thcrn is 110 doubt that in a fc\1· yrnr.• it will form an
impnrt:lllt p:nt: in om· li:=-t of mi11cml exports,
. -+--------~-

EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
-.\ d1t•csc factory \Yill lw bllilt at )[onlllonth Centre this
~1wing.

-The J[ontrcal Cotton Company are enlarging their mill at a
cost of B:J00,000.
-:'ifossrs. Henry Poor,\:: :':Ion, of Host.on, e111ploy about l.jO
lllcn at their t:l1111erics in Winn, :llcdway :rnd J.01rcll 1 this State.
-D:rnicl GP row, of !Ioclgl1011, A roo.otook connty, will tap
trees this sc:twn, and expects to make 1-100 po11mls of maple.

;JOI):)

sugar.

-)lt's;;rs. l'ackanl & Haggett, a new ~11ip 1J11ilding firm nt
Bath, nrc about ro commc1we wot·k nn twn !'\'hoo11er~, one of
~00 ton~ and the otltcr J'lO,
-All the slate r1u:tnie.:: nt I':iir11:wcn :tnll l\HtltnPy, Yermont,

arc working 011 full time, and the :;hip1w;11L-: a1erngc iln; carloads a day from eaelt place.
-The total muonnt of foreign exports from the port of Portlaml for the week ending 011 Saturday last 1y:1s :;<212,-111.G:J, including 383,'3:31 feet of lumber.
-Preparations are being mar.le at tlw \"assalboro "\Yoolen
MilLi to pnt in more wool dyeing vats, as the present capacity
does not meet tlte demand for indigo good:>.
-The Portland Kerosene "\Yorks employ about thirty men at
present. \Yhcn rnnning full they employ about fifty men, rrml·
produce ycrrrly oYer a million gallons of refined oil.
-Parties livin,£; along the banks of the Eastern Hirer, near
East Pittston, have captured anrl shippl'tl to Boston over $500
worth of eels this spring, and the "·ork still continue,;.
-II. 13. Bartlett's tripe factory, Lewiston, supplies the eastern part of the State, largely. :'.\fr. Bartlett makes auont 2:;
tons of tripe per annum, a nrl employs three to Jil·e men.
-David Scott & Son. B<'rwil'l;, 111:111uf:i1:turer.s o[ 1·ec1V;, li:nc
n hro·e orrler to br filled for a llC\\" mill nt C'!J:1rkston. S. C.
'!'he}; also ·fnrnisl1 the rrPrh fnr thr T.or·kwoorl Comp:rn~;·_, mill
:tt Watervillt>.
-C .•J. Hall. of Belfast. h:t;; e<Hn111e1wrtl wur!·~ :1l his rl'd
granite qu:trry,'Mount Dcs~1't. He ha3 n contrn('t .ro furnioh
granite for two bridg·~' in Boston-Park strr·et. bnclge and a
railroad bridgf'.
-Mallett&; Co., Augusta. turn out 200 scrcw-driver3 daily,
employing eig-htecn men. As fast as machinery nnfres they
will enlarge until they have titty or 'ixty tnrn at work, andprnduce 1000 screw-drivers a lby.
-The ,:ix breweries in Xcw Jfamp.;;hire turn out about 231 ,COO
lJ:incls of ale and lager yearly; Frank ;Jones' brewery. at
l'ortsrnouth. turns out .1bont 123.000b:l!TPl.'" Thernm tli-:tillcn·
produce;; 1000 b:Hrels annunllr. ·
--rrom slati;;tic.;; l:ikcn from Ch:i:;c·., l'•'l'i.<cd 111ap it will be
seen that the tot:il :rn10nut of ice sccitri:d in i\Iai~H~ the p:1>t.
wi:.t,::1· wa.;; 1,-lOG,!lOO ton;:. 'l'hc ~.;ao;•)n ' "'L" "0 nnf:n-or:1hlc thar
:1 fu'l crop could not be harvcotC(].
-\\". 0. & C. Ilarney, Sc:1rsport, hav1; l:irg-e onfors 011 h:rn1l
for a variety of ;;hip rnntcri:tl to he sent tc the l'<lcitic co;t<t.
'Ji1cv have lately pat inn machine kno1vn a;; a "ping cnttcr,"
W'<'ci in making plugs for sl1ip work.
-Harry l~icleont, Calais, i.;; tloing quite a husirws:; in the
manufacture of patent churns, hor;;c and hand sleds. Jlis rna<"hinery i.3 nm by steam aml he keep;: four or five nH•n :it work.
He shipped oft' ::;oo churn." in one !mt.ch 1:1st fall.
-The business outlook at Hilldc.fortl is farorable and the rnrious rn:rnufactnring interests arR prospcron.". 'J.'llc nnmher of
cotton mill operative.;; is l:lrgc, the machine sl1op.s arc drircn
1rith work, and the shoe shop.>; are genernlly rnnning foll gang;:.
-:\Ir ..Jmt:on Brigg~ is about to put a 1ww g~ng into hi2 ~a\\'
rnill at BrownYille, and will saw a l:ngc amount of lnmb~r the
cornin" 8Cason. Hi.-; product will hccorne an important item
of frclght for tl1e new n:rngor & Katahdin Tron Work' J:ail;ray.
-The llniltlings, togelhcr with a r1uanlity o[ ot11cr article.;;
including hoisting tubs, tackles, etc., belonging to the grnnice
quarry ol' ;\lcssrs. Sat11H1er.'i & Fulton, at East Blue Hill, Wt'l'e
destro\·ctl 1Jy an incemliars fire on Friday, ?lfarch 2 I. Lo."s nlJout
~;JOO. "Ko clue to the pcrpctrntors.
-Browne, >Jmith & Co., a large "·holesale English importing
house in :\f.osco1Y, Hus.o;in, having rl'ad an item eouccrning tile
]~lollgett Glovo Company of T'lymouth, X. JI., scmling buck
o-lovcs thcro, haye writt.en the comp:rn~- rrsking the ex<:lusire
~guncy of their good.-; in that. locrrlity.
-'J'he _\.ubmn · ~ 1 ·.c''' factoric.~ macle another big tally
];i;;t wcc1; 1 having slli1•pecl :c~•)G case3, one of the largest totals
, , record. The ~Iii 11mcnt or ?l[cssrs. A. Cmhm:m & Co.-12r.~1
.. ses-is the largest week'.-; y;ork C\"l~l' done hy that firm, aml
t .,cir ~Upmcnts im Tuc.-tl:iy >re re tiH: hrge.-:t errr made by an.1·
Anburn tirm in one tlay.
--It is .;;aiLl that. Lynn panie:,; h:l\"e l'l'Cently vi.-;itctl Cornish
Jor the pnrpoo:e of locatirig n .<ho.J nr:rnnfa•:tory at that p':tce.
'fli<'V wish a buil 1.ling C'l'Cl·tcrl H!h: lO fcl't aml tonr stories ltig·I:.
Snd1 :1 building will accc<'llllO\late some :iO:) operntirc.s. The
lc:uling citiz:;n;; of tllc yilbge arc 11:ud1 i:1ten'5tt.:cl i1!. th~
scheme, nrn1 the town propo.SL'.' to hold a mcetrng to :<eP i.l the
town "\Yill CX('llljlt tlw property from taxati(!n for :I term of
ycrrr.;;.
St:mn· bnt:snm:.~.-O;;go•)>.l & )fan1i:n >rill ~:iw at their

mill thi~ seasou al:Jout l.j0,000 stin-e;;, 100,000 ~hinglc~, GO,OOJ
long lumber n1Hl 50,000 hcadiugs.-E. );'. Q3good eotimatcs tl1:1t
from August last to June 1st hid shiprn•mts of poles anll hoops
will amount to abo•1t 500,000. ;)[arkcts, n')~ld:tnd and Ilostou.G. W. ,\lien estill!atcs his lumber prod net the present season at
about: Long 1111nbc1·, 300,000; elapboanls, 50,000; staves
50,000.
-The Collins Granite Company, E:1st Blue Hill, have received
nearly all their machinery for the new polishing mill, now in
course of erection, nntl the mill is expected to start np in about
two weeks. They arc running a l:lrge force of quarrymen and
stonecutters, and nre putting on cutters as fast ns they come.
About thirty men are wanted yet. Schoone1· City of l~llsworth
saile?d on the 25th inst., Joatled with cut stone for the Xew York
ProtlueeExclrnuge and the Mills buillling.
-The Ellsworth Foundry aud ?ifachine Co. no11· have fi1·e
buildings in first class ortler and \rell equipped for an actirn
sea;;on·~ work. The Fonnllry hniltling i~ fnrni;;hed with a
i wcnt~·-right inch rupol:i. capable of melting from on1' and :i
half to two ton;; of irnn per hour, and two fm·n:ire~ for melting brn•s or roppe1·. '!'he eomp:inr will ;;:oon put in a farg.•
irnn pla1wr oft lie mosr approrcrl pattern and any onler~ sent
to them from mine or mill O\\"nPr~ 1rill receire prompt attention.
-The Maine ;\[anufaeturing Com pan~' h:wc recently enlarged
I heir 1vorks at. FairtiP-ld. and are now doing a large amount of

work, with onlers considernbly ahead. They recently received
a large onler for settees from Europe, and have formerly rceeiveil seYernl small orders from the same source. They have
rented a building in Somerville, Mass., where their fltrniture
and other articles mauufactnrecl in this State will be set np and
painted. The building is four stories high, each floor containing 1800 srtnare feet, antl fro1n twel\'e to sixtnen men will be
employed there.
-~fe;;sr;:. B. l'l11u1rne:· & Co .. at their new steam mill at P:1ss:1dumkeag, llo a lnmbering bmines.'i of abont S.i0,000 each
8e:ison. 'l'hc linn employ abont llfty men in the ."lllllll1Pt' :rnll
thirty tlnring th.; wir.trr in gf'tting- ont lnmbrr for boarll.•, tiu1her, shingles, anrl for box aud barrel making. 'l'ht~y propose to
l>nild an addition to tteir mill the present season 1rliicl1 will in·
ereas~ thc•ir facilities for ma1rnfaetnring otlll!r ;;1uall artit-les.
'l'he,v arc now filling a l:1l'g•' orr1er for onion crat»., from ncrninda. The :E. & :N .• \.. H. Compnuy have Jahl a trnek from the
main line to the mill yard, where the lnmb~r, etc., L; laden directly upon ears for shipment.

·-The Arctic lee Company, of this ciLy, will erc,,t, dnri11p; th1'.
con1i11g sea;;on, the I.ugest ice house 011 the Penob:<rot ]:i1·er. It.
will be on tlrn lot south of and immediately adjoining the present house, and can be fillrrl from the same cmlle;;s cllain elevator. 'l'he new strncture ;\"ill !Jc built in the s:1me 1n:111ner, and
will l>e between 2:i0 and 300 feet long, with from ~~3,000 to
:;o,ooo tom capaeity. When this i.:; d,rnc tlw con1pany \Yill h:we
:t home cap:H·ity of ."10,000 to no bcsitlc>.' t h•~il· st:1eb. and will
011·11 altogi:thr'r one of the Hnest ice pririlegc;; in :'.\fain;,, They
lrnrc already ;;old 22.000 ton;; of their ice at ~l.:ill :L ton, and
will lJPgiu shipping immedi:itely upon the opening of n;Higa·
rion. '1'111~ iee 1Yill go to southern port:>.
l'E~OBS<::oT ::iAW i111r.r.s.-.Jarnc.;; ""alker & Co. l1:1re made
the wrnal repairs to the Basin ~liJI.,, allll nre rPntly to ~tal't up
with a good wpply of Jogs a.s soon as the river opens to thi~
eit:r--Uilnrnn, \Ycb.,tcr & Quimby arc all l't'a<ly to ."t!lrt their
mill at :-;tillwatcr :is .soon as the .-r:a;:on opens. 'l'licy have :l
gootl supply of logs 011 han!l.-C. G. S~ern:' & Co. ha1·e about
1·ompletPrl the \l'Ol'l;: of pn·paring tlwir steam sa1r mill below
thi;: cit:; J'or the summer's work, anti will start up npon the op<::ning of n:ivigation.-Tlle Dirigo Mills, in Brewer, arc in good
onlt:r. and will he ~tarted up as usual, upon tile departure ot'
th•) jc(• 1 by C:onl!l & Liastiug~. with Henry Br awn in <:hargc.Tllc otliers rrrc generally ready for work, aml rnon th" plt'asanL
hnrn of the saws will !Jc heard ag:1i11.-[Cornmcrl'.ial.

Railway and Steamship Notes.
.... _\ meeting of rnilrnarl men w:1~ h»hl iii l'ortlan:l 011 '.L'ne.,day to lli.,cn.;s mattl·r~ relating to th•; :\ P11· E11gl!\11d am! l'roYint:i:il All J::til I.inc.
.... The proprietor,; of th(• llu.<ton 11\-raltl own a r:1ilro:1tl in
Fl!1rilb Sl miJe,i ln11g and nl.'o a co11trolling intcre.•t. in the l\larietl:\ and Xonil G1~orgh nailro:Hl.
J~ailwar bill, gr,rnting tern1in:1l fa.
antl 1Jll::1r ri.~hts askctl, has beL"n Hn:1lly p:1;;setl by the
X•'ll" Hnmswkk J.cgi~Ltti\'e Cou111;il.

.... TIE! Crane! Soulll1.•rn

cilir.k~

.... There wrl'; 1wt a single passenger kil'cd on tlic ~Uehison,
Topck:l :rncl Santa Fe road during 1881. 'l'his i.<; a record of
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'vhich probably 110 other line of cr1ual length in the wol'!Ll cnn
boast.

.... The Rumford F;11ls c\'; 13Ltcki1chl TI. H. propose buiiLling a
new and substantial brid~c near the station at East Sumner.
The company also iutcml placing several new frci5ht cars on
the line.this season.
.... The fargcst railro<tLl t.1x as~csscd by the Governor :rn•l
Council of .Maine is that of the :'<laine 8entrnl, $28.156. The
J<:astern is taxell $1S.G52, the lfosLon & :Maine S1:3,G2G, and thP
lirnnd Trunk, $12,0Q.5. 'l'hc total tax on railroads is ::;<Si,000.
.... The Boston & :Maine Hail road Con1p:111.r hare a 1:c1v locolllOtive in their shops nt J,awrcnce nearly reacly to com(~ on th<:
road, l:Jeing the second one made during tli1) year. Three 11u1Y
parlor cars and four now passenger cars arc to be ready Jllly 1st.
.... The re\'euue cntter Dallas, Captain Glover, makes :i. gooLl
report for the past season. She has boarded and examined 410
vessels and steamed 5,G:;l miles. She has rescued or TemlereLl
timcl v assistance io nine disabled vessels. The seYcn life saying stations have been inspected and fnrnishd with supplies .
. . . . Tl:c steamer Sea Flower has changed hand~ ngain nucl
has been purcltaoc-d by Capt. K1101Ylto11, of l'ortlancl. ::lhc ha'
bCC'll rnnning from I'ortla11rl to IL!rps11·cJL Jrnt 1vill now urnkrgo ext1~n.sive 1·epairs "i;<l rccein) a ne\\' engine :rn<l will tnkl~ tl11:
place of the 'J'ol!ri;;t on tl11• hlan<l ronl <' in< ';1~en H,1_1·. Th<! ~1·:1
Flower
he well remcmhcre!l in tiiis Yil'iniry.

''"ill

.... The l'rovincc of Xe1y Hrnnswick no\\" l"'·' !131 111ilc.o u[
r:1il way in operation, said to l:Jc a greater 1nileage, in proportion
to popnlatiou, than that of any other proyince. state or country. ::\c.w Brunswick has more miles of ronl\ than Portug,ll,
])eurnark or ::\onrny, and nearly as many as II01l,1nLl, and more
than either Xe1v Hampshire, Connecticut or Yennont.
.... The Advocate states that some misapprehension exists
respecting the recent vote of the town of Anson in reg,tnl to
the railroad bonds.' Instead of r,1ising money to pay the interest, a sum was raised to purchase the bonds at tlw tli;;erctlon of
the selectmen. A strong feeling exists arno:ig the t.1xpayers to
raiSll the money at the current low rate of interl!st and buy up
all the six per cent. bonds, if conccso;iom can b ! obwined from
tile bondholders.
·
. . . . A petition to Congress for the pass,1ge of a bill empo1Ycring the :Maine Sl10re Line .l~ailroad Company to constrnct a
bridge aero;;s the S:. Croix: l~ivcr, between Cal,lis aml St.
~tephen, hl!S IJccn geucrally signed this week by on1· lrn,inc"-'
men. Only three eitizens declined to ~ig11 the petition, whkh
h:10 been fonrnrded to Senator Hale. 'l'ltc lne,\litrn of the
hriLlg1; 'viii be determined in the charter \1·hich tli!' C'ornpan:-·
1Yill :hk of the next Ll'gisbtnrc of t!Ji,; ~tate.-[Calai,; 'l'ii11·.;':'.
. _.. Tht~ fol101vi11g statistic" nrc glcanc(l from ret1u11;; :!lwwinl!' the aver,1gc working cxpcmc;: and the earnii1g-s per mile of
the lntereolonial lfailway from 1872 to JSSl. '1'h1; 11·orking expcn"cs per mile varied from :1 maxinrnm of :';<'.L:-.I-1 in J:'ii:J-j.J to
:SL!lH in 1SiD-SO. Tile c:trning.s prr 111il1; 1vcre lar.I!'~-·t in 1s;:174: \Ylicn they ''"ere $:.l,G:~;, per 1niil', and ·were lca<t. in 18ilj-ii.
when th<))' :unounU~ll to i)L51iper111ile. Jn 1880-81 t.hl' working cxpctn<c;; were $:.UJ~l.i per mik :iml t hr '"trnings a fr11· ccnh
more.
.... The Clements :C::tc:umltip Cornpanr, rec:cntly organize•!
.for the purpose oI running a line oJ' ;:teamer.~ between Hoston,
l'ortland and Yarmouth, "IS".::>., inclmlcs among it.;; ineorpor:1tors .Messrs. n. B. Hllrnphrcy, of St. ,John; };. F. Clement:',
.\ ..l. T. C'IL:mcnts and S:rn1ucl KilLrn, of Y:mnouth; H. ,J. Libhv, .T. B. Coyle, T. C. llcrsey and D1111iel E. Emerr, of l'ortLinll. '!'he capital ;:Loek of tlrn company is $200,000 (with po11·cr to increase to $fiOO,OOO), lliridcd into 2,0'.)0 shares oE :;3100
f',tch.
. . . . The Da1igo1· and .llar Harbor !':itcamboat Linc al'e no\\"
·building in Hrc1Ycr two stca111crs. tlw Cimbri:i and Ploreu··e.
'l'he Cimbl'ia is 130 feGt lo11g, 28 feet 1Yi11c ant! will he abont :200
tons measurement, l:Jcing about a third largc1· than the steamer
City or l~angor. On the lower <lee];: aft, 11ill !Jc a cabin nrnl
11ining saloou ilJ f,~ct by 113 foct,aml also an afl•'r cabin a!lt.1 toiletti'.
room for ladie~. A lal'gc state roo111 leatl:i fro;n the ea bin am!
nn the nppo~ite side will br! another sLttr; roum. On tit is d!•ck
fonrnrd 11·ill 11•' a large aml comrno11io11s freight root11. The
cabin \\"ill hr. tinL;ltcll in ch<>rry aml han! 11phol;;ten!d scats on
tile sitks. l:t::1cliing the upper dec-k, the uppc-r c;11Jin 01· salo<Jn
will be 50 i:O.!ct long hy about 1G feet 1vicle. .It will be fi11isltcd
in pine and painted llilfore11t colors and \Yith upholstered ocats
011 t·hl' siLlc:o. 'l'hcro will be six: Ltr!.(l' state roonts, three on
each sid<', lcalli112: 011t from thio s:tlo<)11. The steamer will !!arr•
a con1pound engiiie or 200 11.-p., built IJy the LockwooLl :llanufacttiring Comn:rnv o[ ]~oston. aml t\\"O st<'cl lletHicld h0ilers.
mac1c by )IcEuti:e Z-:, Dillon, at'::'ondout, :::\". Y. The stea111e1:

-- ·---···.-----------·--
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will be fitted up throughout in a :311pcrior 1nanncr am1 in a1l respects will be m:Hle tll;5t clas~. \\"ork is being pmhcll with
great rnpidity aml it is cxpectcll slte will be in the water by
.Jfar 1st. ::ihc has been named the Citnbria afccr the German
steamer of that name ''"hich for .':cYCral l1l•)11ths Lly nt anchor
at So11tlt \rest Harbor ''"ith scYeral lrnmlred ltussi,111 soldiers
on board. J<'onr wcek'i :w<J the keel was biLl for another craft.
::lhc is to be a s1na1l stcai~1cr arnl will he ;;cl10oner rig-g-ed. The
dimensions am TO ft. long by lli foet ''"iclc 'rn<lshc \\°ill have two
cabins nbont 1-t feet bl' 10 feet i11 sim with 11phol..:tcrcd scats. She
"·ill be a propeller :uid will h:we a single engine of :10 horsepower ancl the machinery will be of the sa1ne si7.•' as th,1t of the
~f:iv Ficlc1.Thc steamer i> intcnrlctl n5 a small pa;;scngcr boat for
CXemsiOllS and for prirnte parties and will ~e :tble to :lCCOllllll?date lrom 15 to 10:) persons. 'l'h1) craft will be completed rn
season to be launched by May 1st. It has been dccilled to name
her" Florence," after the little daughter of IJapt. ::i. IL Barbour.

Hotels and Summer Resorts.
The Tnr11•'1· TT<Hl"'· C111illnnL i"

t\1

lw

1·111nr~··<l

lhP pn!."C11t

"'''1"011.
l.<nal' )f. J:r,1gg. E''h 1-.·ill li11ild t11·n ;ou1111111'r l'<>lt:1g"" at lfa111·rick XPck thi3 ;:1."1-0011.
>Ir. \\'. lf. J:ohl•rt:-:on Ji,1., di.-.·•rnti1<m'<I hi< 111;1nng·c111c11t of
tl1c )brslon lfou.o;c, l.cll'hlon.
·
The Sea Yiew Hotisc, at J,ong Sand~, 'lork. i~ Jwing· irnpl'OYetl by the addition of a French roof, by the proprietor, :'l[r. ll.
~I. l'erkin<i.
Tltc popuJ,tr Fort Point Hot.,L after 1Jeing- thorough] r rcnoYatctl will be ope11ctl abo11L the milllllc of .1une11mle1· the man:1g1~mcnt of l\lr. l~ossell.

l\Irs. Flint, proprietress of the Belmont House, Old Orchal'll
llc•nclt, will build at once a new hotel on the site of the L~i.w
rcncc House, 1'1'ccntly burnecl.
'l'he lense nlll1 furniture of the Coclman Ilonsc, Oldtown, have
been pnreha;;c<l hy .J[r. ,Ja111cs Hobi11son. of Olllto1Y11, anll the
hotel i,; 11011· open to tile public .
?l[r. \Yrn. Pino-rel' has takl;ll po;;sc:::;;i011 of thf' J:'rve\Jnrg
Jlunoe, Fryeblll'!.!~ 1\·hkh ha.o; .i''-'t been p,tintc<.1 and thor(n1ghl~r
n•norntc<l \\'ithili <t:11l withont. Jfo 11·ill l;o.:cp a Jlr3t r·lao'-' house.
bN~n

e11b1"g-e11 snlllThe i111p1·01·ei11<•11t,,: 1rill h1; co111pll'tt>ol in :'c-:t~on for the s11111mer lrni'incs.3.
Tilt• Good\\'i11 lI01vl', York JLnbor. 11a.<

l'it-nl]\· Lo accn111111odato about. :'<:Ye11t.1·-liye hoanlei·.'·

The Yal(·~ l11m.'l', Jlillll••lcml l'ool, fo1· lll:lll)' yc:lr-; kept l.>y
Frc<l Yates, ;11Hl on<: ot the nH1;;t pop11lar.011111D11:1· r•:.,ort.' on tllf'
co:i,t, b already l'•'Cr·h·i11g :1ppli<:al ion,: for roo111s for tlir l'nl ire
~!,:l'OI\.

:>fr. Gilbert Longrdln•.1· h:1,, c;ol1l lii:-: isl:rntl nr:a1· .Jonesport t,,
G1:0. c\. Gardner. E-;rJ .. ol' J10;;ton. It i' un.:1•!r3t<lo<.1 till' prte<'
p:\itl \\",ts a!Jont $:!:.?,OOil. Tll1; blanrl "·ill lll"L>b:tbly lwcomc a
fa1nily ;;11111mcr resort.
~[i:•s L.A. PihbmT, of: the 1Io1rnnl lfon.->c, Olrl Orl'liant ha;;
nearly completed a 1iew hotel known as the HeYerc Honse,
situ:1tell near 1-'crn l\1rk, a fe11· l'Olls :from the Camp C: ronml
:-:tatiou on the Ohl Orchard ,Junction}!. Jt.
.\fortune of from lit'Lr to 't h11m1l·ctl tl10n>a1Hl lloll.trs can lrn
made by a man or men ·who 1Yill purclta5e Jleaul'll:trnp Point,
U0ckport. nml sell it 011~ for hotel aml cottage lots. Tircrc is11'i;
another plncc bc-t1n•c111Ican:n and the Gulf of Mexico that cnn
begin to compare with this place for a su1111ner rcsort.-[Cam<len 1Icr,1ld .
Tile ];-.i·r'c nncl r!.T:tllll aLllliLions and in1pro1·cments to the
Ocean lll~ff Ilotel: Kennebunkport., are being l'<l[Jillly pi1shc.1l
to co1nplction. Tile Ocean Dlull' is now a mauunoth hotel, with
<1ppuintmc11t.-; of tlll: Ji.rst-class in c\'ery particular, and its eligible ](wation is Uil'llrpasscd for line and cxtemi\'e ocean and
r,1 Lmcl SC!' IH: ry.
The Oxfonl Home, Fryeburg, ke[lt hy Me.-sr.o. A. 0. & C. IL
l'ik<!, io one of the bc:;t yillagc ltutcls in Xew l:nglaml, and offrr5 special iu1lucc1111:nts to scc·!;ers after n •111iet spot in tlw
rnidsL of illYigorati11g air flllll charn1ing scciwry, in which to
spend the SluHmcr mtmth.;:. Th<) proprir:tors are making prcpar;1tio11s for a large s1n11111cr 1Ju.0 ii~c.'.o.
c\t a meeting o[ the citizcn3 of :\!on;;on, lll'l<l on .S:ttnrtby.
:ILtreh 2.)tlt. it was un:tnirnow3l 1· voted t.0 t,c!;e irnrnediate meus11l'•~ii to imhice er\pit:1list;;: to c1·c1·t a l:1rgc arnl commotlions hotd
in that vill,1gc tlte l'nouing :;umm1•r. .J, l'. Spr.1gt1c, Esq., was
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selected ns :rn agent to visit capitalists in Lowell and other
places in ::.ra.".,achnoetts in rPlation to the matter a11cl he starte(l
Tuesday for th:1t pnrpose.
Dming la;;t fall, :\[r. F. 0. Heal, lh'.3 r:ulcrprisili;; lamllol'd of
the 13angor House, Jltll'l'lrn.-;cll that popubt· hostelry aucl shortly
ften1·arcls 1rnrcll:1 ..:cd the Peuohseot };::;:change abo. 1.'.mkr
. he term:; of the ;;alc,_thc Exdiange \\'Oulcl not p:1s.s intv the
hands of :;l[r. Deal uutil lhc Jirst \1·.cek of c\.pril. Dnring the
·\\'inter a Jar;;•~ amount of t·epairing ltas heen done at the B:1ngor
House nml a g-rcat nurn\J»r of iuiproYcmcnh ln1yc been in:11.1p;urnted. To-day (Frilh1y). )Jr. BP::tl assume .., charge of tile Exchange and IVill :tt 0111:e clo consirlerabl'' repairill'.!; aut.l painting
and put the house in perfect onler be Eon: the' rnn1111cr trnYel l.Jegins. Col. Amh·c11· Smith, 'vho.•c genial face aml ng1·cl•:tble
1na11ners ha\'c lJccu assoc:iatccl wilh this 11op11lar hotel for so
u1auy years, \\'ill still remain as m:u1a;;er to welcome his mtmcrous fricmb, aml he "·ill \Ju assi.,;tcll by ::Ill'. _\ll1~n, of Orono, nml
:;l[r. .John Cmtis, 11011· :;tuwnn1 nt the n:mgor liou;oc, a~ derk;;.
:\[r. ::IL ,J, Tionch assnm~3 the tlutics ot: 1uanagcr of the D:111gor
I [ou,;e and :\fr. A. l'. Ii:cml:i.ll 11·ill !Jc chief clerk :u1tl ?\Ir. \Y. ll.
Lucas Hight clerk. ::lfr. l'rcntbs l'reblc will act as acconntant
for both llouscs, antl in faC't fo1· ::O.fr. Dea l's entire lrnsinc;;s. ::\Ir.
.Beal has about settled the sale of his liwrv stable and whcu
Lllis is disposed or he will only ha\'c horses f<)r his hacking ancl
lite stage line to Bar Harbor, tho latter being i11 charge or ::0.lr.
Brackett, a veteran in the btBincss. l:mlcl' lhc new onlcr ot
things the free llack sy.-tem i.s to be abolished ancl the regular
charges for Jrneldng will be resumcc1. ::llr. Beal will giye his
whole attention to the t1\'0 houses allll 1\"ith the hearty co-operation of his able assistants will make them the \Jest in the State.
lie is :t p;entlcm:rn of m:trkccl business ability aml untiri1w rn'~rgr aull is bonud to rnal;c a success of his new unclcrtakii'fg-.
---~·------

Nuggets.
'' /'~kssr3. l'reseott, Hersey, l.I:1>tiug.,; ,\:. Co .. nwHn~ and
."'tot:k broker3 on Dcronshiru St., Hoston, Jiayo dissolved p:Ftn<~rship nntl \\'ill close up tlrnir busine;o:s.
'',,*During the re<:ent excavations at tltt' r1ua!'l'y at Otter
Creek. 1\[t. Desert. some interesting remains of tllu al.JO!'iginc$
~verc brought to light. 'l'llcy '"·ere prc:scntctl to th•: ~faiuo Historical Society.

''',,'''Col.};. C. Fnnington. of l"ryelmrg. antl others intcre;otecl
in oportiug, illto:ld to grow a qu:rnlity of Canadian wiltl riec',
of whlch ducks :tl'\J \'t::r.\· foml. It i5 easily rai~c<l from scctl, am!
the LirLls are '.ltLrac:tetl in great numlJcrs \Jy it.
~ .'''Stock\Jritlge's 1Iu~ical ,Tournal for "\.pril is recein)cl. It
contains, bc,;itles the usual amount of monthly ne1Yil and g-oo;sip, ten pages of vocal awl instrumentnl rnusic. Published at
sixtr centi' per ycai' by Ira C:. Stockbridge, 1.'orthml, ::lfainc.
".,*The population of 'Yinnipcg, the most northern city on
the continent, has increa5cll from 215 in lSiO to 1-1,7;30 in lSSl.
.Its churclies. which represent all tlenominatiom:, arc full c\·cry
!':'a\Jlrnth. Winnipeg b the banner cltmch-going· city in the
lantl.
»./'At the post ol\kc i11 thb city, which is one of the lntcr11ational J',lcn1ey Order Exchange olllccs, 5-17 money onlers from
the l.'nitcd States to the 13l'itish Prnl"inccs 1\'crc certifi.ecl in the
tc1i tl:ly:; ending 1\Iarcl1 30, covering an nggrcgatc amount of

$l2,:J1s.
"'*''.A lot1gc or the Amalga111ntct1 As,;oeiation Of hon mnl StCl'l
'\\'orkcrs of the United States, kno"·n as Star oft.he l~a5t ::\o. 1,
has been organizc•l at Ligonia village, one or the suburbs of
l'ort.l:lml. The 101lge has n membership of l~;'i imliyidnals and
meets cycry other S:cturday.
*,./The mao·nillcent Opera House erected i11 Bangor at a cost
of about $:i0,000 will \Jc opcnecl to the public on Tuesday evening
next with the tlr:una '· Jtoseclalc," with a strong amateur ca,;te.
1t is a thoroun·hlv nppoinl1'd theatre in cyc1·y respect and in
Jlllint of iutcrfor.dccoration i5 one of the Jlnest iu the country.

",}''Ye have received the first m1mbt't' of "Tltc Daily Sentinel ·,, pu\Jli31lccl at Priucc Arthm,.s Lam'. ing 011 tlte Nor th Shore of
Lal~c Superior. It is a spicy little sheet and "'ill no doubt meet
·with the sncccss its rntcrprisc merits. J:'rom its general appcarnnC') we tal:1· it t\1:1t our frieml }:;ycritt, of the North Shore
.Jliucr, iJ the en inccr iu charge.
"'. ~\\'c have re :eiYCt1 Y IL )fo5cs' Jilnstrntccl Amrn,1l and
}"lo~·al Cuidc for ·tsS:?,
nn·y 11:.at aml instructiYc irnniphlet..
1\[r. nl.oii<?S' establi:>hr,;«nt at Bucksport is one of the most ilourishim: hstitutions in l'ast•.'l'll ::.'lfaiuc, nml his catalogue urnhr:1cc's
a Jm·;,:: irncn11cr of ne·,;· ::n!t.l choice varietie~ ot' J101w1ing an1.l
or1rnt:,1cnt:1\ pl:rnt.o. "\.il should scm1 for it.
'"

8 ''P•1tcEt~ ioc:ur:\1 t•) )faluc inycnton nmlcr tblc of )[:m:l1 2",

:!:!I

1882, reported for ns by Wm. Frankli1~ Seavey, Solicitor or
Patents, Bangor: Willanl Lin.3cott, \Yest Auburn, shoe; '\rm.
K. Webb, North Bridgeton, device for connecting boot~ or
sho2.o;; Ephraim Witham, Can'itnnk, calk. 'l'l'arle marks: Canncrl corn, ,J.P. 1~:1xtcr, Portl:rn<l, the worll "Yarmouth"; Canned lH'o1·isio11'3, l'ortl:wd P:1cking Co., l?ortl:tnd, the iigurc of
a ,:tar. ffholc 11u1uber of patents is;;uc1l for the week 3-ii .

-----·---New Incorporations.

·~-----
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3, 1S3:t.]

Co1·ci;1~ K1s-n :'.\11:-;1;.;t_; CcDrl'.\.~Y.-Il:rnµor. JL\~·ch 1 t-C<qntal ilvd: .FUt\fY10
1

-l urpD~2'~", miniu~ :.111~1 :lH hn::.in:~:.,;-;. iuci1knt tlterdo-1.o::ation of minc'.~-Clif
tull, (;r;iltam t:ouuty! Arizr)!la-;'1·c~i(lct1t~ llir:un Pn!hh•, llangrn· i 'l're:tsurcr.•
II•_·11ry ~mith, H:rngor .
..:\ r~xorx Eu.:0T1trc L1uur Co.-Pot·tlarnl, 'hlatd1 1 t-l'apit~11, $.!')tJ/1DJ; p:Jl'
Y,1\n.: ur !-!h'.H"..·3, :3100: $·2,7l0) p1hl iu-Pnl'p:)~:.... , to huy. :::-:ll, m:rnul.h:tti:·~ aa·l
np:-rntr~ l~kdl'ic lll'H:ili:ll~~, etc, dc.-Prc~ill~·nt, ])~1\·is \\~. Cu:Jlitlg-~·; 'fr,~1bur~r 1
}'r:wklin .J. l~olii:i-:i; 1J]l\~etor:<~ D. \V. CooH·1::Pi F. ,J. H:>l\in:i~ CJh'n·k..; H. )lil·

r.

Ek1_.n, Eli:\:; rrhr.•mal:I aucl \\'illi:lm

n.

\\'uutl

Si;w ll ..\Mt''3Uilt~ C1~Y:.:T.\.L :\[re.\. Cu.-B:rn~or . )larelt 11 -C.tpitnl, :;::u\ouo Purpo.!c~. to pm·cl!a~l~ all the prup·.~rtv o[ the Cn·:-:t:d )1ka )[i11in:.! Co. in Groton.
)1, lL, mlcl c:trry on the> h:1:::inc•:-J of iiliuin;: on ~'1tid prop:!rty, ctL~·; al~o to cal.TY
ou :-:;imilur bn~i11c3..-, iu l1cno!l3l.'Ot county, )Iaiue-PrL'sidcut, Georgi! P. \\.:tlk'-'l',
Lowd I, )b~~.; Trea~m·t~t·. lli.:nrr H. lkard, ~liune:tpolL~, :\ti11u.
Ur.r:s :l\hxr~t: Co. -Sat:11, .?ILm..:h li-Capit:ll, ~ton:tlllO-Pu~·pn~e::i, mi11iug,
~n1.~lti11~. etc., crc.-Prc::-ill~nt, Uhal"l;_•;o:: E. Foboai. CamtJ~·iclg·~, )la~::; ~l'l'i.~a~nri;r,

!S. Jl. \\"un1wcll, D:::n\·cr, Col
·
H.·1HllI~"!'l'OX S-r. C'uorx \Vu \.ItP Cu.-Hobhin!"tuu) )[;u·ch 2i-l.'allltiil, $t,003;
l\Othing 1iaicl h1-Pnrpo~i?~, cr·~etiug, mainluiniug mHl op~.·rntin:I OU!}' or more
\\'hai·ye~ Oil the ':St. Croix lth·er in the lO\\'ll ur Rohblnston-Pn~Eident, J:im~s \\....
Cox, Hohhiustou; Trcasm·c1·, Cyt·ns lfa\kum, lloblJin~ton.
P.\l:t~ G1ux<n-; Be1L1n:o.;u As:;:ocr.\.Tio::-;.-Par'8, Oxford county, ~[arch 27-·
Capital, :SL,llJf); $7SJ paid in-Pu1·nos.~.3. to in1rcha~·..! a huihling to cont~liu t!:l'all"'1!,
htll!, star~, room3, elt.:.-Pl'l'Sidl'nt: S. H. Pm...;;on:'.I, PariB; ire:t':IHre1·, i.con~ru
\Yhitm:rn. rari!:!.
.
Co~:::DLID.\TED GoLHEX DEvr:L01•:;u-:xT Co.-Portlancl, )lar. HO-C,·lpit;1l ,:;;toek
:f'40n,oao, par \'uluc of ~han!s S2-~othiu,!.! 11aill i11-Pm·po.3e~, mini11g and ult
buAnes~ indtlent tliercto-Prcshlent, Cbarh•,:-; D .•Jenkins. Boston; 'i1\!·1~nr1:r,
George F. Fieill, Uo~tuu; Dirrctnr8, C. ]> • •Jenki!1:4, G. F. Field ..Jolm G. l'hillip~,

E. A. ']~hi:::::;el Ultd Stt·phen (\ l\:rry.
Br;1.p_\:-3T BLOCK Uo.-Hella:-t, )lar. 2S'-C.1pit:d i.1,001); '$l,'i:!3 p:tifl i11-'Purp1J;-::e::i, lo manufact\\re :i.w.l ~ell tackl~i lllock:"ot, ~!iipf:':: pnmJk', wh·~.;l.:1, ek.-1 1 1~.-!i
dent~ John 0. Brook~. Dclra~t; Trca~m·~r, l ·. ,J, Hall, l-icli:1:-t.
CHHIH.ITnro~· COLL~\ lt A~D Ct·i-•r.• Co. -Poi-tl:1ml 1 .M:i.r. 2J-C:1pit:tl sttn,0:)0;
;;:.:·lO ptnd in-Pnrpo~~s, In·nmfactm·iug-, h~1ying- nml ~t~llini.~ arlidt!:"! nnth! in whol1!
()!.' iH JJ:trt uf. 1•pyroxyEt:c,n ~llHl e::.:v"!dally to O\Vn :l!lll lkal in U~..:L·u...-c·:; fm· the F.
~-muter rontnd willt the Ch1·u!ithion ri.I:rnuf1\Clnring- Co .. o( New~-i:tryport,
~t:t~~.-Pt'<'2-i:.kut, .:\lll'!.l G. L~J'S'211, Bd:::tou; Tr•~:1~nri.:-.r, .E'1lwanl "·· \.'lw:npnry,
1.:11:-:ruu.
Er.t...:wor~TH Fol'.;\D1i..Y A"S'll )L\.CIIISi-: Co.~Elbn··1::lh 1 April 1--Ccqi'.t~ll, ~'lS,
G1)lJ-i'u:·1~n-..:i.:.s, m·.tunfacture, purdtt\:-•\.' awl :::~tle of ir011 :mil wood. n11d all oLtH•r
rn1~rt.'h:t1Hli:-::r~ con111.•(-,tell thcrl..!with-Pre:.--iUe1Jt~ Fraud~ \\rol'ce:-:ter, Elbworth ;
'1'~·2:t:::~:':Pr, \.\'1~1. O. ~fc1\J11altl 1 E!L~wo~·th.
ST.\:\]).\.!:I> St•IKL ~L\.:\l'.F.\CTi.~m~\} ~0 1 -l1 orth11d 1 .\pdl l-G:1pit:i1, $2;),l)'):J:
nuthit1,'.! p~1i•l in-Purpo::;l~;::, Hhli.Htfadnrin~ and dca1ing iu improYe!l !<!pike:-., to n~·
llnln l'.tleut~ fOL· imprO\"(.'rl kll'OTJ.lOliYCS srnokt.• ~ta~·k5 nud chimncv~, Cit:. 1 Ctl'.l'r,::::-icient •rnd, Tri~n::::u~·L·t·, Gol'ham Gt·ey 1 Uo~tou.
ro1~n ..-\~·tJ l~O.\l'U Co.-Purtland, A~n·il ·l-Ca1lh:i!, :)J!) 1 1JOJ; $30,'EO tnid iuPm·p:J:~e~t tlle m:1nut:tdm") awl .sah~ of :.utick:- fur th:~ trat13~)1Jrtatioa of p:!oplJrrc~hlcnr,

)le.

Geo. B. Dlot1:;dt, Itowky,

)fa~~.; 'J'l'C:t:':ll:·•!l',

Hllel

~IH:\ll,

l.L~oria;.,",

JIAU. Hi:11n1-;1~ Mn.r.3.-Portlaml, .:\pril :l-C<q11Dl '$.)t),000; $;~:) riahl il1-I)u!.·-

1w~e~. to m:inufadurl}
t1f rnbh~~r-'Prc!'id•_·nt.

Hall. Bndg•'\\'atcr,

nud =-'ell cl{Jtlting- an11 other artil:les rnad.c: wlwlly or in part
·lo-3. B. Liu~oln, Coh:J:-;~et, Mn:..!:<.; Tr~<l~ut'cr, l''rauk E.

~la!::-..

--------'··~---+--

·-·--·--- -

Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,
FOH. "'r.:..\.CU D.\. Y OF 'l'llf: WEEK ES'Di~G WED.SESD.\. Y, ~\ l'Hll, 3, 15S'!.

Thurs.

::Sar.

Frl.

Mon.

Tues.

Blll. Ask. Biel. Ask". Bill. ASi(. llld. As!.::. 1Hd.Ask.
ATtuu~i. ~.--.-:::-.-.-:-~-~ :--~<.:--: :·.--~·~
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1.1

'2..iG
GQ1.'..

5f)c

GJc

:_~x;

:~,i~

ll 111.\

11

contentment ....• ,

Dought:;s ..•••....••

Da1m .............. .

Duncan ~ilvcr .... .
1':mplre .... , ..... ..
Franklin .....••....

llarshn w .... ,. ... .
Huron ............ .

Ilal\O\'Cl". ........ ,,
JS":1tlO!l3.l .... ,. •..•.

O~ceola ...•...•...

,

·tk -H1·
10 10)·£ 10.'.i

·1'b~
•I
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•)I.

-
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-
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Pewabic .........•. t1)};.i

Pllccnlx ........... .
Pontiac ...••.......

l}.\

:H
1".!

l!
J,j

ltldgo ............. .
8\lv.n blct ....... .

'20

SLH .............. ..

t;<! 1:1.; 1;-;

P.llL/l.C.E GAR
Lean~

ruuk.

'(!4

\

Qulncy .......... ,,

Sullivan....... . ...

.1:-:··

1~

::i
ll

1'.!

4;
JS

,, 1··
·'

P'

:rou.u TO C./J.LIPORJY.l/1.

r:u:::tou .:\pril 1lrh, -1~ dny~· t(JHr, yi-.nin:.'.: tl:e prindp:d p~:il'L'3 :tlu1w
0
Prk1.~ will 1w:lw..le tra\·el, h~1t<:l~~ ~.;nitl·~.-!: er1:. l''cir dr('nl:\r!'i aclllt'f':'!::.<,

t!11~

"lY,U. E. J;HO\i'N, ~I ;1;nin !o!1rcc1, l!Jan1'"'"'

:?2:!

.ThIAINE MINING JOURNAL.

-----------··-····-----·····-····----·-··1--·-·-··--------·-------

------------------·--·---·-···-------·~--

SPE CI.1-'.\.J.J "NOTICE
-

··-·-----·-·----·-------·-------

Bucksport and Bangor R.R.

UIPORTANT BOOKS

TU--

--

--u.~-

Manufacturers,
1\/I erchan ts,
Minet's, an.cl

Mining,

I'.'.\I,

,\.'.\r.

Mineralogy, Ohemistry 1

Lc:i,-e Buck:-!port~
.J.:11l
.;,O'J
Arrive Bangor,
1i.4:!
6.0:'i
Lenrc Bangol',
7.ll.)
i,1.:;
_'\rriYe nnck~port.
S,-1,.i
s.2;;
A mixed tl'.'lin leav1·s lfaugor nt 11.fJO A. :u. on ~foullaye, \\. cdne~ctay8 and Fridays.
,
H•Jl'K BL-\~T1:-.;1;.
_\ pmetical tre;.tti~c uu
L~lH'S Ilurk::iptJrt 'fuc::-d.•1ys, Thur.~dHy.~ and SatnrCa pi ta lists. A~JJltE.
the nwau~ cmplon:rl i11 hla:::ting nwk:' for indu~ d11y~. aftN· arrivsl o( :!teamer.
trial JHirtHJ~{~:-:. • I~y t~i:·orge U ...\mlre, P. U. 8
'i'ti'e 5.30 .\. -,r.. :u1d 5.00 r . •'\t. 1 traim; from .Bucks.Fnllv illn:-5tntled. ~,·u. I~uwlu11.
$.! :!.j port arrh·c in lkiugor tu conne~t with trnins _east n.ud
IJ ..\HTL°ET'l'. )l1xt-:~ ot• )I.\ T:\"t:. l'ru:--ped:..:~ Gt•olo~~ Wt!:-:t. 'l'hc 7.3.3 .\. ir.t and i.15 r. !\I., trams from
THE l\L\l:\E l\lr:s1::si:; ,JuLJ::SAL, hithic~il Fcntm·e~l etc. By}\ I .. B:lrllctt. J2mo.
~;) lfoug-or nwuit arrin1l o( trniu~ from the wci3t.
lrngc8 Purtlnml, 1:;~0.
~5c
STAGE Co!'NECTIO~~.-.\t 1--~nck~port, do.ily, fo1·
erto t1c1·otcd mainly to the miuing lL\HTLETT. ;l{l,;;;uus tn• ::Sr:w l·:,;<11.A,;1>-\\"hae Blue llill, l~llsworth, Pcuoh~cot, Castin(·, Sedgwick
awl Ih)\'; to }'irnl Th1~n1. J~y F. 1.. .lhrtll'tt. l~mo. nml Hrook~Yillc.
4,; Jlfll!1~~. Portland. 1~"7i.
25c
L. L. Ll::SCOLX, Supt.
iull!rcsts oi' t lie X cw Euglalll1 States and BLO:X.\)l.
)Ir:T.\.L!'i :
THEii~
l'HOl't:lt1'H>:i A~ll
T1n:.\T)tr:~T. 1\'ol.,1:!1110.
Lontluu, lSi'.!. $1.jO
J'rn1·iuccs, will in tl1c ruturc introduce HOl.ITIIO. ljockd )£i11i11~ .\tl~1~. al'curately 8howi11gt!te loeatiou, lJy St~tee, 'l'en~itorh~s ~11al Dbtrict~.
11r the )!i111·~ oC the L'ultc1l Brak~. Cum1iilctl l.llHl
other departments c0Ycri11g the
One or tlrnfirst-cluss side-wheel steamers or this
hruu .. ht down [r(Jm tlte luk::-t ullki:d snrveY:-i nrnl
the i~o~t !111thc11tk ~ou1-ce~. Ohluug. tkxil)Ie: $1.00 line ll"ill lca..-c Franklin Wl.!arr, Portland, at 7 I'.
Railroad, Manufacturing,
l'll l"J!CH. THE Cu)[:-;TocK l.1HlE: It::i Formation )f., and. Intl la Who.rt, Boston, at ;- l'. )f., <lallv.
nud Ilistor'" Illu~trak1l liv :-ix \Jluks lllHl thirteen (Sundays ci;-r:eptcd.)
figure!:!. JJ~· Jol:11 _-\. Chui:~il! .\I. J-:.
JtiJ. 1 225
aut1 weh ol her I::sL>tJST1:ur. I~n:m:~TS
COXXECTIOXS nre made at Portland with
pages. Xe"· Yurk, 1.S-;"~.
$iJiO
ns may aosi:;t' 111 t11c developing am1 COLLIX~. l'mxc11·u:" 1n• )[>:T.\L )!r,;"·"· J~y ,J_ GRA:SD TRu,;n:, Po1:TL.um li. OGDE:SSBL'RU, llIAINE
H. Colli11~, P. G. S. 1 with 76 illn!'ltrntiu11~. l~tno. Cr:,;rnAL. K1rnx &: L1,;co1.:s l\allroads, nnd with
L<mclou. ·h~•i5.
fitlc
building up of the State of t.Iainc and D.~ YIE:5.
;\[ET.\LLH'EHOl"S .\!1,;E!L\1.0 -'"U )!1:<- st•«mers or tile B.\:<Gor< li. )f.1.uuas LINE; and at
1x1;. Couhti11ill~ 14., illu::::tratio11::3 of Geological Bosrnn w1tl1 all lines ror points South anti West.
ProYiuces.
1',onnntion:', ~1!11iug Oper:tliou~ uml )l<lchiue,ry, by
Tourists will fln•l thls one or tile nnest OCEAN
J), C. Davie8, I:'. G. S. In one larL!c yolume. 1'2
mo. -t:l2 pugc~. Prke,
-~ $.3.00 TRIPS on the ::Sew Englund coast.
The natural adntutages cf thi5 section
DX::\.\, ::\£.\::-;CAL Ul-' )fl~ERJ.LO(fi." A~U LlTHULOUY. W~l. WEEKS,
.r. n. COYLE, Jn.,
Coutaiuing- t.he elemcut~ !Jf the ~deut:e of 11.1iw~ral:i
as a manufacturing center arc uot ex.Agent, Boston.
Gen. Ag't. Porllantl
awl rocks. lllutttrated. Dtl edition. Jh Jad. J>.
l>nnn. 1~ mo. XcwYork, 1~:3U.
·
$:.! 00
celled by any other district i11 ll1e coun- FHE.~E"Sll"S.
A Sy,tem uf 111.;tructiuu iu <l11a11titaliY1~ l'hemkul ~\nalysi:::. From the la;o:it Y:ug-lb-h
try. lt 11a~ most
:111tl German }:dition:-:.
11\n:-<trated. Svo. :Xew
York, 18i9.
$1.:'.JO
Il.:\11LIX. 1,Ht.: 'l\•l"lDL.\.Lt~1:. lts relatiu11 ai3agem.
Magnificent Water Po·wcn;,
with ~pedal rpferem:t:: tu tlw l>C~mtiful cry!'ltah; f!Jurnl
iu the St:1h! ot )lai111' 7 hy A. t'. liamliu, )L l>., 12
nucl easy co1umtrnicatio11 hy irater aml mo. Illn-;trated. l~o:-:tlm
1S7:-:.
$~.IJO .
•J.\::SXETTEZ. A <_;uidu to the llt'!crntiua!ion ·uf
Aftt!L' the Fir~t of :Xun1m1Jer llic umler:"ig11cd will
Hock~,
beiug
un
i11trodud10u
to
I.ithulogy.
lly
rnil with the principal market.< of the
Edou:1nt .J~1lw~ttcz. 'l'rnn.~bted from th~ :Frcuch ath.·11d to ::;nch }~xpre~s matter~ !I~ ma!· offer between
)l!lchine. and Portlaud (lircd uwl to Bu~tun via Snnliy
Uco.
\\'.
J>iympto11,
C.
1'
:
•.
.:\.
)I.
Illm;tratetl.
world.
1·:1110. ::\cw J."(Jrk, lSt'i
$l :iO forcl Line of Stcarur-r::i from llocktaml.
;_rGood conuedifJIJS tllrougbl)ut ~~,\· EHglnnd,
The )frtallurg_v of Cuppt~: 1 1Jei11g- nu iuw
T11E l\It-s1:SG .Tvn:::S.\L will lcu1l its L_\:'\IBORX.
troductivn to the 111crhod:; uf .:;cekiug, miuiug. nucl nutl tu ull 11oints \\'est aml South.
a~:::aying- cupp•.>I'. aud mtmuf:tctnriu~ its nlloy::;
J.1Iaiu Oj}it·,_~,q: 7t) liilby Street, Bostou, tuul
ai1.l towanl Ilic development of' these vast
llmsrll. tith ctUriou. 1'.!uw. Lomlo11, 1~73. SL oa
LT EBEH. .:\.~;:'!.\ y t-:1:':'::! ti L· 11n.:: 01· Practh.·al llircctluns a:r .J...~;I~C/lflll!J•) Strt•et, J.•ortlcou1.
t1l A~~:.n·er~~. )Jin':'r~ nrnl Rllll.'ltct·~. for the te!'t!::i
au<l ntricd rl.'~ourccs, all<l ,1·ill c1111cavor
}Ju~it1es.""3 t:olidti:d :mil prom;_l( nttentio11· gunmntectl
arnl 3:'.'.~i1y~ ,J[ nil tht: orc.-3 ut the priudi)al metal~. ut r~1ir r:ne::::.

ASSAYING, Etc.

Portland. & Boston Steamers.

to l'uruish frc.o;h am! reliable in!Ormati<JU

1~1110.
J,A)lBQH~.

relating to tbc manufacture ul'
Boots and Shoes. Cant1ed Goods.

Bricks, Lun-11)c1·, Psper, Etc.

tlie fluarrying c>f'
Gr·anile. IVlar·l>le, Lirnestone.

nm! llic Jliuing of
Gold, Silver·, Copper·, Tin. Lead,
Ir·on, Etc.:

n111l it \\'ill l1c our ni111 to L1ring lli1)

,,.

m1tl a1.lrantnges of th•!.:'e rarious

1·11tcrprisL>.'i to the nttcutiou of cnpitnli-<I.•.
If uccc:;:;ar:·, the

.Jut."lt"S.\L

will lie

~u

lnrged from tiul<) to time, ntH! its value
a~

a rcpr«o;l'ntati1·e imluotrial jomunl will

lie stcarlily increased.

In th() meantime

snl1scription3 will be rcccired at the low
ralc of $2.00 a year in advance.

Agents '';auted.

For terms, address

TIJE i\f.\lNE l\fl:NfKG ,JOUH!\AL,
}~ 1 \Gn1:,

Jl.\l\J·: ..

G!LB:JRT, CRANDOH Z: CO.

ill-[Go-RA-ND-BLUEH!LCSTAGE NOTICE.

1rnied. 0th (•ditivn. ~'..?mo. J,ondou. lSls. Sl.00
A1.:F.\ HL.\:\.E. •\11 _\uu~ricau Gl•ologieal Huiln·ay
On nlHl nfter December ls!, 1:3S1, there wHJ he ou1y
{ :1.1i:.l:'. givii!g the. W~Olo:;kal .furmat~Oll of CH~ry
r:11\\' nv btatw11 1 with 11\Jt(~~ of rntere~tmg p!:1ces uu 011c Stage a day between Huck:-i.port and Blue Hill ..
I h1~ rol1te~ ;u1d :t de:-tcriptiou or each of the forma8t11ge kavc8 Uuck::-pvtt at 9,:J.o A. )1. 1 or on nrnnli
'
tfuu:::. By .Luue~ ':\Iaetarlanc: Ph. D. SYo. Xcw o( nwruing- train from Bangor.
i
York, l~i:).
,
$1 50
Stagl~ h•'.1\'es Hiuc Hill nt 12 >1. to t·onncct with 5
! :\OHTII. T11r: PtL\CTH.::.\I, :\~'-IA YEH. l'o11tni11iug o'clock tram for Baugor.
i
I-:a:-:v )kt hod~ fur tllf~ A:;~ay or the Principal )1eta1::;
JIJLL, GOOGJXS & CO.
::iuC .\lhn·:-:. Prindpally Uc·~igucd r'or l~xplorers
Bnck~qlOl't, n1~l'Cmber ht, lS.Sl.
aml tho~C i11tere:--te<l iu )line·~. Hy OliYcr North.
llln:--trah~1l.
1'lrn».
$"2.50
Ol{'t'O:\. r~ul-:WH!Ol'~n T1n;_\..:l'H.E~. linw and
"\YJ1t~rn to Fiud 'l'hc!ll.
.:\ 1\.py fO!' the Hc!:Hh" Dch•r1t1i11ntiou of all the 11:-:ef11! Sriuern1:-: withill tho
r. f'. J\lu~trated. 1:2lllfJ.
~l 50
~l

Cotton and V\Toolen Goods.

ml'rit~

~l ~5

'1'1u; )[1-:TALIXHUY OP :::11.\'Elt XXJJ
A l>e.::ii:riptiou of thr: Ure:::; tl!cit· .Afl-~ay~
:!lid 'J'r('11tm1•nt. aml Yahrnlil!..! C'un;,titt1t~11t~. Il!u~T.t:.\U.

JWBIJY'SOJ'l RDUSE
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable,

OYEIL\L\X.
] 1 r:.ictir:al )lint·ra1o~)·, .A::!:o.ayii!• 7 nwl
- ~1i1iill:!. with a D1~~tTiptio11 or !he r.-;t'fl1l Sn1wrul:-:, :1iHl 1n:--trndio115 for .A:-o::ayi11g- n1111 )linin~

HILL, GOOGJ;<;S ,';; CO.,

rro1)1·ietvr~.

Good rl'liah\o Iim·:-:c:; !or lutlit>s' :rntl i'amilr nse, fnr~
an:onliu;: to the f'implrst J\[etl1otl:-:. ~lh l'tEriull.
l'.!mo. 1 hihHleiphi~1 1 b-;":).
$1.00 1Ji:-'ltt•d lo onkr. IIaeks for plea~1tr1~ partk~ or fULH'l'w
Piil LI.fl'~. 'fh1~ •·Explnn~1·~~ 1:n<l ..:\~.-ayer~~ C1J1n- a!:::. Cvuw aud see us unll the 1n·1cN! will ho aH right.
Unkr~ . . lel tat the Hohiu~on Iluu,-.;(~ ~IJHl Stahk.
J1:L11iun·: (JI\ Hork~~ Ycin:-:, l\~,...liug :tUtl _-\:;::;.tyiu;!.
;:.; YO.
-WS Pll~t·~.
;fl),llU
l:H:K.\ l~n. Pradkal :,1i11i1t'....'" l'11Jh- arnl l:':unili:irh·
lk:~cri!wd. }~\· (;1·r1:·;.:1• Hi1·J..::ani. Sn1. T.011dmi.
1

I:-;~~.

.
·~L '.,!;,
:'\oli'~ 011 .\ ....-:1yi11;.; u.i11l ..:\s:,1l.\" ~d1e111e~.
Jllu;.;~rall:d. ~d \•ditiun, ~'·o. Xe"· Yorki b7~ 1 •

PENDLETON HOUSE

I!lt'l\ETT:-:.

Blne Hill, J1£e.

~:-J.no.
1

).l':-:-:'011;-; iJi }:le111t•1ti:1ry < hemi::it1·y; luora!ld lk!!nnic. ?\ew t.'11itiou. lllu:--lrnte<l.
Kew York, b';"\l.
~l.50
~('JlOF!ELI>. '!'he l'rn;1wdur'• :.\[:mual for tJ11, Di~
covcry of Qnnrtz awl Pl:tecr Iuclicati?n:.; or Gold
::-.i:l Silver )tining--. l'apt~1·. Bo::iton, 1S75.
5Qc
\rIIEELEH. OcT1.1·~1-:-, o:r, Dt:TE1n11:-:.\Trvr~ J'tr1xr:iu.r.1wY. J~v C. Gilht~rt \Vhl~t:-lcr. An Elcmeut;1n· Gnidt~ to· Dctm·miuuth·l! )tincrulu6y for the
us~c of Prncticnl )liucr~llogit=t::" nml I'ro:;pcctors null
for 1ndrnctlou in S..::hoo!~ nucl A(:atlcmh.'s..

HUSCUE.
~:rnie

l'11no.

Chic:.1~0,

lSSi.

$1.liO

A11y oC th(! ahoye bouks scut po..;;t-p::hl on rct.:l'ipt u(
p!·li:,•. .\dllr~~~

)I.\ l:iE

3!1\ISU JOUHXAJ,J
J:a ll!Jf>l'1

1}[11 i JH'o

z:fi"~Li\'t.~ry

Sta Uk COUllC'cled ..,,·ith tile 1IOU:3C.

,JOH-:\

~!.

?>IEIUULL, l'roprictor.

ROBINSON HOUSE,
Bucksporl, J'v1.e.

J. F . .IJIOSES,

P1·op.

MAINE

MINING JOURNAL.
------------------- ----·------- ----------·---

H. A. TRIPP,

N. H. BRAGG & SONS,

l~Ll:E UILL, )L\.l:S'E.

IRON & S1: EEL

0. H.TRIPP,

AGEX1'S FOR LJ. BELLE CJ.ST STE BL.

Counsellor &Atior-ney ~t L~w
.~NO

CiVIL

&;

netan Dea_:,ern 1n

:Blacksmith's Tools, Cumberland. Coa.l.

tNG!NtE~,

nPOGRAFHiCAL

w1101esa1c

lHXE Il!LL. )fAEE.

"o. 4 Broad Street. Btrng-or.

g· CO.,
AH Rinds of i·URNITURE.
G. JV. JllJERRILL

FIRE BRICK

Manufacturers and 1Je3!crs In

FOR S:JLJ::LTIXU l"L'RN•.fCL'S,

Akron Sult Gl.lZetl ]}rain Pipr.
Feathers, Ma.ttrcsses, Upholstery Gooao.
FIS.KE & COLE~ AN, &:c , &:c. Prlccs as low us at any !louse In l'\cw
)lanllL:rturu::- a11tl lmpnrler.--:!,
i~ \Yater ~trcd, U1J~to11.
\\'e haYL" m~Hk UH~ wn11v: ol miui11~ coaqiauie::- 1:t!_,.
f-tl!ll~··~

Coil Pel'~ Zinc and Leacl Ores

England,

BEGI(Jf!7Tll'S GUIDE
--TO 'l'H.E--

Great

11 i;;IH:~t 1narkL•t

a1nunnt

THE GREAT

I

plC'l3.'!Il t, t'\'Ut!l)l!li;·al UI1ll pubiti_\"C C\11'(',

1

t:w A Y!'l'E 8

Ol~';llE~a

i!i ~.rnpenor t11 any article in th~ m:ukct.
firJ1d l•y 11rnggi,..;t...:, or .'i1•ntl ~''' rt..i. h ::.1:t. fit;\_mpi:i:. 3
I.Ir.. ~WAY::-0: l-; .!.:So:i, l1lnl{\..,F3..

:FOR SALE.
1hs Valu~ble Fro}e(ty ~:~"l\'.~ ~akeman
1

I~

Jit, Brokel',

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,

~ympto1:1s ~Hl• mo1~n. r~·. :i~in~iPg. ili:\11 n~. wo1 :!':".a:
:1ight; scL·t:i:.-1 ~s if. 11w·'..,on11,-, w~"'t ._. <:..'Cl \\:l 111g al·out
thr· rectum: th~ }Jrt\'r.t,.:_. part:i ar•.' Pft•.!ll aflt.1 CtNL As:a

.

un

ll_\U~ES,

:::o ]~x:change ~trcct, ronl:uit.1, )[ 1~.

~Rf/IC

Eox.N,~L'.!fl. Ad~!res~,

pri:..:1~:~ paiil. 1''il·:-t-1.:1:1~::-;, l't':3J!Ollei1Jh!
_.\(lraw:e~ lll:Hh~ un ~<.trg-oet-(.
~end airnly~e:::,
ptr m011tl1 1 :-::am!Jlt:~ (:.!.) oi:
lb::.) .Allt.1re3!:1,

B.

Baok9eUer-s lltnd Staitionet$i
J:oom J>a 11crs. llortlera an<l C'"rtains, Wropping Pa1>cr, Eaas mHt Twine.

iti E!gl::h 'l'!::ues, Ca:l. Bcird: & F~nc7

OFl'lmED rou :;.\LE.

l'~por:.

No, 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me,
.J.1i..:. J>. G1.y.ss.

&~t~!.e 1

NE"\V l\!IEXIOO.

tfiYc::> the mo::,t accurate t.le:_;;cription of the couutry
twtl it~ miucral wealth y(."!t publbhed. 8ingle copic~, Jn

n·ub.

Sp·~cial

Euw. \\".

Hr:r~Ot.P:O.:.

DAVID BUGBEE &CO.

rates to dealcra.. Addrc~=.i,
ll. A. HECK\\'ITlf. Socorro,~

N:EW MEXICO
-l~TH.E-

F1utnre Great Jrlinerai

-DE:ALBR::i I X -

/:.nmic~:

Dist1'icts

--01·--

"'O'V.A.N'TED.
llttyer~.

Mineral

..:\lid if ; Ult

\\"UnlL~l\4~~~1~~!.i:l~~ ~~~t\llt~b lllilll'l'ai W•-.'n:111

SOOOl={RO
~:{,00
~ernl-\\'l~ekly 1

'l't.T111.-,-\\"eckly,

Account Book Manufacturers,

Add1"c-,,,

Kentluslicug Uriilgc, ll:rngor, l\fo.

per sear;

(j

mo:'., $2.IJO

;:>.CO per year; G m•JH., .~;~.t)1J
J11rari1.1.hly ia :ldnmt:L'•
jJ, ,\, H£l'K \\Tl'II,
Sotorro. ~1·w ")lt•xku.
[t:i1'.\BLl'1! t;l>

T\J1; prOpt~rty c . . u:::bot~ of O\Tl' ;jnt) ant.'-:' u[ mfi.11~r~ll~
.\l:::o furuh~h )liuiu~ 8tt)ck J.. et1g1·r:-: •• Juuru:ll~~ de
i7.•.::d Jami, adjoluh1g the t:clcbrdetl CapB Ho::-!t•r ~liliiHg En:ry lk~cri1)tio11 of Statiouer,y c·o1:~tn11\ly oa huml.
ZT::' .. Jlapcr rnkll to p:1tter11.
JlWll•~rtr, arnl b~ ackHO\\·h:dg~~tl by the mo~t ce1elH"atcll
c.s:pl'rt~ of lhi;:; t.:unutry tu conlaiu, uot uuly the l'Ollti11ilalhm~ lrnl the rh:,hcsl part, u[ llit; Cape Hosier Yeiu~
<3eorg-c II. 1Hak1~, ::\o. t);) Ex;:.:htlll~.{\~ Stred, Portla11cl,
~lai111~, h the !:oh:i ngcllt in cl1;11·ge of this i1ro1H~rty 1 to
whom all ...:omnnmkntinns may ill~ :n1th·1~~5t:d .

Distdct

OF 'l'llE WOHLD,

1S48.]

THE HAZARD ~IFG. CO,
)In11ufodurl.'l':; of

IRON AND STEEL

...._,.._,,..,.~:::..~·~~~.~~~~';.~--:::_~-

rrrIECOST F

ADVERT;SING.

Ol'l:'!C.E

+\~-1) W.\1~1-:Hot:~l':,

S7 L1BZ?.T7 ST., 11. 7.

DelinCJ.uent Sale 1i'otice.

Yur :~ny r1~.-.pPll:-:ihh! allreni~e1·~ rnaki1Jg a1.1p!irnti1J~1
in ''OlHl faith, 're prepare ~111tl fm·1n~h a '.nlLkn P::-t1nui1c~ f.hmdug. the cu~t o[ any propo.::ul adYt.•rtising
in thb lending- ~l'W:;:papcrti of the l'11ikU ~tnte~ n1u.l
Do1ui11iu11 of l'au:~da.
1',or nf'e i11 GOLD .\~n ::1LVl'.:u urc.·::.:, :rnt.l auy mah.!r!al.
\Ye prcpttre awl exltihit Jiriutt!d Jil'OO[:; JI auy pro- F.:\'.trn. ~·trour; uml durable. No curHerti to ratch. Do
p<J=:::cd nrlvl!rti::cmcnt.
r.ot lmy itnir,~trou:-::.
Lucatiuu u[ pt·iiii"·ip:tl pl~u::: o[ l)(t.'iu:..·::i~, Bun~or,
l'Ol' the })t'Cp!lL"illg O( e~tlmatc~ 110 ch:n·~-.e i:; m:u.fo,
Addrco; l'0).''J'JC-."E~'l'AL IHOX WORKS, Sole )fa11)faine.
:n11.l th(: applicant i" pl:lcc;d under no o1)fig:t\i(m to uf:1t.:lurcr:3; Drouklyu, N. Y.
I.ucution ol 111iue, 1Hu1• Hill. )h\i11·~.
trau::::aet hif: ncherti:::h1~ bu:3h1e~~ throl1gh us Ut1l1~~:,; it
appc.'.\r~ tu him tli:1t by tluing ~o he will -1.>c~t adYaucu
:\OTICE.-TIH•i-1:. an: 1.kli11c;ue11t Hp011 th:• foll:..nri11~
JlOrAL
hi~ own inkre:5t:-::.
th::'crihcil ~tock, lJH :u. :conut of a:::~,-~~~m~11l :\o. 1, tia.rA copv of Un~ acl\'crti.~em•,;nt, :t li~t of tho 11api.:·r~,
~11,Je ::\on~mlwr ;:n, 1~:\l~ lht~ t-:C'\·t:ral a1no11at...; f'd opthe ~p:tr~C the ~dvcrti:-:ement l~ tu 01~cnpy antl the time
p«):::<itv tht~ 1!:1111:·."' ul t\11~ r.• . . pt"..:ti\·1~ !-:ltar!•h1,Jd~~r ...:~ u ..
it is to npp1~at, ~honld nll he ~in:11 w1tl1 tll0 :q1plic:1tion
Exct.'b all otlu!r:-1 ful' fOlltJW~ : Iot m1 c~timate of the co;:t.
lJ!'03]lCCliu•r
,\·ork.
:;-,,
.>n.
\\"hen nu rHl\'erti-:t'r t1nc:-: J10l k11rJw what he "·nut::.
\Vurketl l;y 1nan.
);:1uw-..
n:1'titi1.«:ll.~. :-\i:n't'::"'. A1n·1
nr wli:1t Ile OU!!bt to tlu, hz- c~rn t.k::--i:.:11atc ~Ollt•) .::mn o(
hor~c or Hll\" }lOW1·r.
\\"111- J), :--:.waz,·y, lrt':~:--lll't'l", ll'U!:f•'(~
.-, l ·
\l_H)I) $!1)tllJ
1111_1ucv ·withi1l whkh lie wi=-lii..'::- to Jim.it his cxpcnrli·
'l'wo men r:'iu haIHllc \V111. ll. S\\:lZc~·; tn·a:-:ttrn, tnl~l'..'i.' r1_1:;
j(JQ\\
10.0
l nr1_• - wt his will cuahk: ll~ tu pn•pan~ t\ir liill1 ~lldl :t Ji:;{
ilHcl run il. :mt.l du
,_-,[ p(q,cr:-:. n~ 'dll he till.! b~':-1 f 1Jr llb JHU]lU~!..'\ ,\·ittiin
.Aud i11 :v.:con.!:w~:i..: with la\\' aid a1t order of th•:
the w1_1rk u( l1:n

Douglass Copper Company.

Rock Drill.

U.E!

lhniL:: .,,·lll·..:l!.

[~·2211 1:·c. f 1 ~·r

h·~ prc= 1 ~r:i. .......

!OO-p:1;;i::o

r•:!;:~r!~!·~-t.

111•211.

lh~.,

_\thl.!.'Cb5

EO. P. ROtt!El.l

Pn
~HJ.

Hewspapei· Advertidnz EureMt,
(1-'riEtin::; Uon:>c Squ,\r·2.

Oppo~ite Trilnu1e l~:iik~!!l~.)

10 Spruce Sr., New llol·k,

\\°ci~~h::

601)

Doanl of

Di.!'!:ctor~, ~u m:~uy ~~1:nt.:~

vi e·1d1 pared

w1d ~ ret~crny of tinch stock us m:1y be nccc:::::ary wlll bu ~old 11t 1rnh~
n part i" or
lk audiou, nt the Trea;:;nrer·.s ot1icc~ i;1 lfa11gor 1 )k.,
trcl!J .::p0rtatiuu.
....\dtln:•:::;:
0:1 FIUDA Y 1 the twe11ty-fir:::t tlay of April, ~332 1
IZ.-!AC W. ~07 ~L.
ut tile hm~r of 11 o'clock A. )[.of ~~licl thy, to pay
01!
~aid t1c1iw.pll.'nt ns~c~~meut thercoil, to,µ;cther with
cu5t~ (J( mlvertbin:; nud cxp•:n~e5 r)f ii:<J ::.ale.
Xo. :~ )! ·\ln St.
FJ(.\::\K IL \\'fLI.T.\)lS, Trc»MH'c•1',
l~~rn;.::or, )f1;.
o:H•·1·? 1'..! \\-\'·-t )i:lrk:<'t ~1·1n;\1' 1 ' J::w:!,•1°. )I•.-.

tal~en

11 i~ t:hl':ip, dln·uhll!, nrnl the ht:!-"t 11011-cOHtlrn:lor ol' he:1l of\.,11y co\·crhlg IIHtdt•. It cau he tlkeu off awl repluccd on 1hc pipc:3 mir 11umbc1· of timcH without injury to the COY?riJH.!'. Auy pPr~on c:.111 pnt it 011 tl1c pipes.

i:!EXD

J.

FOI: "\ cmcn.AJ:.

!~

.

-

§!_1~2t;

LOCI{E & SON 2_'-!_0 Cotirtlandt
-

s;o;:-rnFoRNEwcAT11.LoGuE &PnrcELrsl'.

CLAYTON

IJ

,,~,,,i'l' ~t1·ct·t ..- ·~~J~~~t.~1:1p,.~l.I~i.••~~·

""\~·l£~"i'.'.' "'

t

'··

Mine a1nd Mill' s·upplies.
YE:-iSEI, CASTIXGS, STE_UI anlh GJ.S }'l'f'l'INGS,

S~EAM

PUMP WORKE

1.4ul6WATER ST., J;~UOOKLYN, N, 1f.

l

:.1.,,_l.P.\CTl''"rn' 11 "

St. }'raueoi-; Xnrier St.; iUonlreal.

New York.

nLLSWORTH
FOUND
RV~&· MACHINE CO
~
•
I1
lU
·ou1{·c·,

~8

'

'

•

.,=~~.mm.~•

Thos. Jenness & Son,
Wl10lesalcandHela!!Dealcrsln

HARDWARE, CUTLERY
. Mill Saws and Files,

llnhhrr lllHl Leather Uelting, Steam Packii1g·s o_f alJ ·kin<l~, Hose, &e.

Duil<ling Materials, Window Glass,

Also all kinds of PUMPS,
VISES !15.d.
WRENCHES.
'
t .• '

PAINTS, C!LS, VA!UUSHES, &o.

F. vVORO'ESTER, J1'., Agent.
F. \\'(Jm·r:::-TEt;, l'n.·~id1·1?t: \\";\t. U. ~li'Dox_\1.1> 1 Tn :: ... Hr':!'. Pin'('.tor:-:--1''. \\~1Jnc1-::->TEI:. }', \\~on1;.E::::TEH, .Jl·., (2 West Market Square, Bangor, Me.
!.!· }t.'"'"· L."'·'"'n"
~- ~1~";_· y
OUR
.
-~~-p---0--~..,"'-,T~-L-,-1).-~-N~.-D-----

n.

o.;·

JVlin1ng Stock C~r~tifi cates, Smelting a1Hl' Reduction
(..":'I .t·.or-·k~
Q.
J

....__,

Ledgers,

I~tc.,

BE<als,

.\T TIIE lJFfll'E UF Till·: •

JVlAINE MINING JOURNAL.
Y\E AP.E "IGE:\TS f'Olt

GOLD, SIL VER and COPPER ORES

P. 0. PhillHick's Oopyl'ighted Set of jJ:linin_g Books,
.\:\II l'.\:\ !Tl::\f:<ll 1::1·1·:1:\"l'llT:\<; I:\ TJIE .·\J;on: J.r:\t: ,\T THE LO\\'EST I'HICES ,\::\])
(;)\"]·; Tl!E lJt:"T OF \\'OJU\: ..

----·-

ESTABL1SHE:O 187J..

11:;,:;
..~
~.~

t '"-,,t " ~

~,....

4"f'A.J

'= .-~ ~

illauufacturc.!.·M of MnI11huric ~ilcitl, E.lntelt•
era au,} RC'finet·!i of Orc-8
aud il.l<"lal,.

1:. (;. HESHDSLEE, "Xew York, l'reoitleut.
E. (.i!!OSDEl'K, of Xew York, T1-ca:-:un..•r.

'°'

,-f' );,, flf:; ....
11.m.'l...."~-··

A),.
C'•
T
---~~~.C:ill'V

'-l.Y

'l''

1U
') l· ll1
11.h~ ~u
. FRANK l . BARTl..,,ETT,
WILT, BE. FOUND ON SALE
.Llssaypr ond Ohmnist for the .State of JJfainc~
I\

'~

·;,\

Ollicc nnd Lalioratory,

ass Congress Street, Portland,

llie.

,. ).n a:-~;iv~ 111;Hk :tt tb} ~Ltiiw Sr:tte _-\."'8:.tY Oftice r.rc c1uplicukd m11l wm he gnaranL!l'll correct. Samp~es ~t~

.

\

'·' ::.·:s. ret!lillC(l ~UHl in C:lSe of dnn!>t wi;J lJ,~ :::n1nnittcd to tht! L. s. .A::,.::ay omr.:c for ncljn::!tment.
,-;2.-~~nn:ph·~ of Ore?\ nnd nih1era 1.tl foruardctl 1·rill 1·t"ccive.nttC"11tion f1·ou' iflr. ]Jnrt•
· l'~\~t 1)r1«~0 undy._2,::
.
.·
.
.
.
, l-u11 o~tJl1 crn:1,i)k[e ;rn:ily~f'S of Orl~~ ~liH1ull1nllk'l'!1.l 5nh~L.lllC'1~::=. will hen ~pCr!alty. Ifanu~ :~ lahoratorv COl!lw
11!-::tl! ii: l'V~ry pan:t•alar :1ml Jiltr~d \dth ~11! the 11w~h·:·11 i:11pron:d ap1urat11.~, :::t111eri1>r !':lciliric.-, ar~ nffun1:::1l for
t·i;1;1:l!1·:\l ,york l'it11t'r mcthc;\l, h•gn1, mit:rO~l'opkat or :111:d_rtkn!. '
·~·t_;~1i~1c o~·e~ ~uul nil rile k;Hling J,_;uro/H~:,11 a11d ,,.L'::..leru ore~ 1::1n he t:<'t'il :1t the )fnir1r $t:1k ~\:-:~~ty Otlh.·C' .
~li:lhf~ !JJC'lt nnrl !Alier...; :ire i11\·i:cd to cal.. ~end for drrnlnr.
·
1
.-

,,.,·::i ~

·

~\-~;J~
i

-

~~

. ,~_...-

i;.

;u.

n.\Y:11o~·n,

,.\

,\, n., ht A'•i'

};adt 1rc"k nt.
_!\. 1':. !.:wing·~, \\·a:::hi11gto11 Street, Uo~tuu.
George JI. ?ifa:qui:.:,\ Pol'tlaud.

~~:J:~~:1~~if:~~\J~:.:~;~1;~~, U:rngol'.

-

. :S:li':.!;'1~nt':-:. C~t~!inr. ,
, ,Tmiws':\il·hcJl.".l & Co.:,.;:, Gabi.<
·, O. l'. 'l'rl·:tt'~, C;dni...:.
"Harry D. Pal"l,1:r·~ 1 lHit•.:-: Hill.

, Price Six Cents.

DEVOTED TO THE MINING AND INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AlTD BRITISH PROVINCZS.
[Entered st the

Po~t

Ot1kl.! in Eangor, }{uine1 as second-class mail malti!t.J

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=-=--·~----~-=-~~~~~~~~~--=----=---~--~--~---~--=-~-~~. { -$fl per y.,,.,.;
1
6 l;!ent• P"". COJ»J•
-- - -- ·- - ·-----·--·--------------·---------·--·------- -----....
-·----·---------,._......,.

5.-15.-120.

BANGOR, MAINE, APRIL 14 .1882.

---

--,--~---

.Fl~ANI(

II.

---~---------- --~------·--

~VILLIAJ\f S
----,-

& CO., .4

:•n:

"";')

/--~

'

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MINING AND· STOCK

EXCHA~JGE.
:SOSTON,. l.\!r.ASS.

OPPICE, 64 DEVONS:E:IRE STREET,

·y. BF--lI(3-f-IAM BISHOP & ·cOJ\1PA1'JY,
---·-

J'i][cm'iH!~·s

or the Iloswn 11.Hnln;;

and Stock 18:x:change, ·and the New Yorlt Stock

Boord,

141 DEVONSHIRE S'rREET, con. OF MILlC, BOSTON.

Stocks ·and Bonds of Every Description Bought and .Sold
ON COl\:IlViIS>;\ION OB CARRIED ON J\IARGIN.

raetallurgists, Assayers and P.i.nalytical Chemists.
REFINEI~S$

GOI_JD AND SILVER

res Crushed, Sa.nipled and '1f'estedm
PB.JlCTIC.dL jJ11LL RUJYS 500 POUJYDB A.ND UPJV)LRJ),S.

.Assays of Ores· aml Metals .
.·
.
se1tv:EYs, EXAliHNATrn.;;s, nEroRrs, sKETcnEs

...

~

.,-

. -.

.~

~

.,

.

.

!Y.iri M:Ars ·cinEiu1Li

.

ir.io1~. ·

J3C)STON,

.

Blue Hill Copper Mining & Smelting Co.
OFFICE,

Hoom~

1-t

~H1tl

lj

~immons

l3uilding,

Mammoth Copper Minirig Co.

U1J~T0); 1 ~:\L\S,.;;.

OFFICE, B.\Xc;m:, )!E.

:llIXF.S, BLl"E IITLL, :\IE.
J 00,000 Shn1·c~,

()npitn!, $.'l00,000.

Capital, >:;>J0,000.

l'ar \"aluc, 8.,3,(}0,

,JOI!:'\ U.
G.

JOI!:\" :IL :\lEHHTLL, Secreta1·:·.

\r.

l'ICKEHI~G,

Drn~:cT011,-.E. )[. JIEHSEY, T. '::\', .EGEI<Y oU<l SA:l!t;EL STER}(S, nf
Jl:rngor; "·· D. LEWI8, or no,lou nnd CHAS. DL't'F,">1 Blue lllll.

,J, IT: :IIOYLE, Supcri11teu1kut.

~ining

Cherryfield Silver
OFFICE, cm:rmYFIEt.D, }[]:;..
Cnpitnl

?Sl-:rno,ooo.

~.\SOX, S~cretary.

Trcnetner uml Tmn:,fcr Age11t.
'\\". ll. LEWIS, A"•istaut-1'rt'<1'111'ct' nud SL"nci~1}'.

CIIAHLES DLTF, Superiulcudt'ui.

Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.

:10::-.r:s, cm·:mn:rrnI.D, )!E.
Pnr l'nlue S.J.00

OJ'.fl('E: 24 I:HO.\D STHEET. XE\\" YORK; :lll::\ES, St;LL!\",\N, :"IL\l::\E

HIO,UOO i!'lhnrco.
~

Pnr '\'nlur. of Shnre• SJ,OO.

CnJ>itnl, 8-::000;000.

UunKueAi;able.

Uuu~sc~!'lnble.

\\':II. FJ:EJ::.11.\"', Trea,111Tr.

G;:,.; .. JOHN :If. COW;E, l'rt»i<knt.

. \\")[. l'HEE:IL\:\" 1 Secretary :Hill Gc11eml :'>fo11a;.:er.

.IWDEUT I.. Gt:TTIXG, J1<. 1 TP!a,11rcr.

W. 08CAH ,\U::\OLD, Secretary.

Dir.,ctore-.J.\'~1.ES A. :l!II.l.IKEX, S,\MCEL X. G_\:lll'llELL 1111d \DL
FR.EE:'t!AX, of Cherryfield; THO:IL\S Jl.\LllY i:111l V. JI~ \\'.IL!.L\~[S, or
Boston.
".\I. A. LLO::\,\I.D, Supt.

Din,ctoro-Cor.. CHAt;. H. LEWI!', G.:,;, JOH:\
L. <.TTTJXO, Jn., of Xew Yol'!:.

~l.

COW;E 1111£1 ROBEHT

------------------------·-----

Oopperopolis Mining Company.
OFr"ICE, ·1 SE.\I:S' Ilt:lLD!XG, UOSTOX, :\L\S"l.
CJnpi1ul,

s;;oo,ooo.

Pnr "\"ulue of Shn1·e•,

OFFICJ-:, B.l.XGOH, )IE.

;o,

~~ ..

liuaasc1~nble.

Cnpilul, $."JOO,OQO,

GEO. E. IB.HHIXGTOS, Pre"ident.
W. OSCAH ARXOLD, SL'erdary.

C. F. BIUGG, Secretary.

Dircdoro-GEO. E. IL\HRIXGTOX, Gr:o. WEST, Fl:A:::\CIS 'lTCl~EJ:.
or Snlem, ?llaoo.; P .. :.'111..'LLAX', J,. W. l!ODGKIXS o( .Ell8worlb 1 :.\Ic.

DIHEC1'0F.s-Frcderick )!. Laughton, l:,. ,Y. l!ill, C. F. Brag:~ end
"\Ybitc, or l3angor; S. ~- Stockwell nncl G. B. Putnam, of TioE:!tou.

,JOIIX' Sl!O.EXJL\I:, Snpcii11lc11ck11l.

100,000

l\~ining

-----

)[!:\ES, DEEH ISLE, )!E.

OF.l!WE, ronTLA:\D, :\IE.
Capital, $300 1000.

1001 000 iihnrcs.

110::\. :FJtEJ).EHll'K .\!. L\t;GIITOX, Prc•idenl.

~IA:\

Deer Isle Silver

?illNES, BLl'E HILL, :IU:.

GEO. F. GOt:LD, TrL'asurt:·.

100,01)0 Shares.

GEORGE ·F. GOl'LD, Secretary.

noetou·.
S. Z. lHCKSOX, Snperiutt•udent.

·--------------·--·-------- ...

Twin .. Lead Mining and Smelting Co.

Gouldsbo1•0 Silvei• lliining (Jo.

OFFICE, BAX<.iOil., )IE.
Share~.

Pnr Yulnt:",

CllJHlal,

~'5.00.

~;,1~J 1 000.

DurncTi.lr.'i-.A. J>, 'Vj:;;.wc11, C. C. Burri!? aJHl F.ug,..ue lf:ile, !il!

Sc\::lll'EL STEHXS, Yke l'rcsi,lcnt.

.JOIJ:S- It :IL\SOX,
l1(

Eli!:!

\\". r.

\'ALE::\Tl::\E, !-inperinlendcut.

Company.

SE-HlS nnLIJIXG, BOST(':;, )!.~:OS.
Mint!!, '\Yest Sullinm, 2tle.

Cnp!tnl, ~'$ ,oo0,~}{}1).
'\'DL D. I.EW[S, l'res't.

2@0,000 l'Hmi-cH.

I

For Mining

GEO. E. l'L\.TIRINGTON, Treas.

Jon:::

SHOE)'.D.1.1~,

S:1pcrintemku!.

Orcle!'s Solicited at this Of'fice

F•rinting and Engraving
Companies.

Cirrulars, I'ro.<pectusa, Stock CertUicau8, 1lfaps of Jfininr;
Properties, Seal;, Etc.
·

HOil.AC.E 'l'. ST..\.Il.H, Secretary.

Dir~etcrs-W:I~. D.'LEWIS 1 GEO. R EARRINGTO:i', C. F. ~L\CKENZIE,
..J. )[A~-:-•, GEO. '\YEST, llENRY l~. GAI:DNER ad m:o. J:'. IlOPES.

- ---------------- --- - · - - - - - - Fo1· all kinds of

rnt· '\"nln~, ~.:J.O~>

w~

nml Trc1m1rcr.

CIL\HL:ES Dl"FF, S11\X!rlnte1><lc•trt.
-

~~l[inin_g~

~ccrdnry

lh1n:<..:-ron.-::-E. )[. llcr~cy, Samuel Stcrus, John S. Jt'llll('~e- 1 J'ai..:ot> Slt·rn,
}\ H. \ri!!:run~ :1od Thoma~ X. }~~i·ry, o! Jfangor; Chnl"lcB Duff, of JJluc IIi2:.

w1Jrlh.

j

P!lr Value, $-i.00,

C. C'. Bl".RHILl,, Trcusmel'.

J. JJ. RED,'.IAX', Sec'y. PIL\XCI!:l WOitCli:STEH, )fanugcr.

OETH.:E,

)UNES, llLl'E HILI,, XE.

MIXES, GOt.:LDSBOIW, M.E.

Ju,lgc A. l'. WISWELL, l'resitlcnt.

]);:J:ilton

I'ar Yaluc, ~- uo.

O.EORGE B. TiltO,\"X, rr£~ideut.
1:. H. ~:u~·HSE, Tn:u:iw·~r.
CJJARLES L. l'Elut!X, Scm:tary •
D1.P.ECTOI~s-Gco. n. Browu, B. s. Graut, c. F. Fa1·riugton, J. G. Hu~selJ, Dtalh'y H. Chilrl, E. A. Birchard nud }'rc1kric I:. Xonrsc.

.VWECTORS-A. l!. JiarriB, or .1\'c11· York; X"lhan CJcuyes and Frnuk c
Crocker, or l'orllnu<l; C. W. Bry:1nt, o[ D•:cr l8le and Gc'or;;e D. Greder, c.f

100 1000

DAC\IEL Dl"X:s', Superintendent.

OFJ: ICE, lo Tro,mout Bllllk Bllilding, BOSTOX. :IL\SS.,
~li::\ES 1 Sl:LLIY"\X, )IE.

Shal'~5.

OFFICE, ELLSWOHTII, )IE.

'fhonrn.~

~-(.;"'" \\" c ur8 ng1~nb for Philbriek'.~ Copyri~hte<l S{!t of :.'tJiuiug J)ooks, !WU can
fnn1lf'h ("\'l!"~yt!J.~ug in tt11..· :1.bove line at the lowest price~, aml give ti~:;: best or
,,·or~.

.:\<~drc!3H,

§UNBURST

..\.XD S)!EL'TL'\G
co.,
Appleton, :mxrxG
)le. Ineorpomted,
Feb.
A PPLETO);
each; 'l"rea'.!-ury Fnn<l 30,1.3S1).

AIR OOMPRESSO Rs·

II

~~upitnl,i.JOO,ooo; Shure~, $.J

Cop1rnr & Silver

~lining

Co.

5D0 1 0CO s.ha.1·c~.
iJ6B,:>1JlJ in

111..:n:-::~cs:-.abh~.

I,ar Ynln c

1

i
!

ROC I{ D RJLLS,

Geo. II. ('!eveluml, )loses \Yeb•tl'r, S. C. :3hephenl, !J. ·
ff. Bi~bee, (~eorg-t' P. \\"o<;d~ • .:\. D. l~inl.
CIL\HLES K. :l!ILLJ<;i:, t;upt., Camden.

Office a.t Ellsworth, Me.
Mines a.t EJ.st S11rry, Me.
Capital .r:;oo,OtJQ.

oou shur~ti..
l1rt!~ith~ut. nn1l Trc<tsnrel', .John. Binl, Hock laud; ~cc:rctar.\·, E. )f. \\pood, C'umdt•u; Diredol'e, .Johu JHl·d,

ECapital,
:Exeter, '.\fe.
f.)fftJ,0-00.

~-x--E-;'_r_E_l_!_S_!LYE-H

~l.Ot\

Tren~nry.

Pr('f-idt~nt, :Jne. \\". IhiYi~; Trca~urel' :111d .::=et.'l'ditry~

:1li);lxG CO}ll'.\::\1,

I

f:lwt'i..:t! $,j each, urnt:-:<e~f'.ttblc;
Ouo 8lrntes iu the Trt·a~nry.

·tn,-

General .'T\11'•
1.V.&.l •l D"-'fr

Pre-ident, D. X. Eotul,rnok,; Y1cc Pn,,icknt ••T. Y.
r. .\.Blanch-

Hicluud~ou; Secretary 1md '1'1en~ure1 ..
ant. D1rcctor~---D. X i-:~ruhrook:-, ,J. Y.

- - ,,,;n--

I

"If'

,l,Y.baC

h"lnerv.

Hil'h.u·d"'u11,
'\Vcymonlli, Da11iel )kCulJ1)~h m11l Et•n:-tm~ I1
LmH'. of OkltfJwu; - - - ~.1rgeut, u( ]fre"e1, :rnil
lan, Ea~t Snrry, Mc.; Dr. L. \V. Hodgkins! Eli~wortll~ Charles Uree11wood, o( Curinn:1.
!
'.\l1J.; Major G..:nt~;.-;tl CourerB. 'rower, Eng'}aurl; Hon.
-----·--- j
.rs •. F. Da,·ie. :ifoyor o[ Ell"'·orth; A. W. Clock, ll, Ofikc at Oltltown, )le.
.\YO!tITE
'.\IIXJ);G
CO~ll'c\XY.
'
Cl. ~la,011, Ell.worth, :Ile_
l3lueltill, :\flt. Iucori)<,r:iled July 1, B3t.
Cllpiml, 500~000 Sh<!rl'~, :?·3 each: a,s:-:c>~gnh)P.
Preehfont, A I~. H l'lTkk, Blue hill. Yil't~~Pr~.·~illl·ut,
H. A. Trii.ip, Blucltill: 'J'reo.s.urc-r, H.B. Darling-. ll!Uf!·
:_\!.

Jlo11e!an.

DircctOrEI, Ju:-;.

\r.

Da\i:<, Ellt!worth, )le.; )f. Douc-

,J:1mt·~

F

YOUNG HECLA

Mining and. Sl:tlelting

hi!!: Secretarr, H. c\. 'l'riµp, Blucl1il!; llireclors-,\.
E. 1frrrick, !!. c\. Tripp, Wm. 11. Dur!i11g, Wm. D.
Swuzey, Ch:l~. A. B·.11Tett 1 )l. K. Chf\St!, lleury .J. BillingEI.
~---~-~=~=~=-~-------

COMPANY.

F .-\XEt;Jl,

IL\LL & Sl:LI.IY,\X :ll!XIXG CO.

I11~011wratcd

Untce nt t;angor, :_\le. :_\liueo at Blue Hill, )le.

.Feb., ldbO.
Cnpital, $300,000, llh"itled into 11)1),000 sh:in'ti,
uun~e-es~u lJie.

f01\~\·t~r

Compnuy's ofliee at the )[iue, "·c8t Sullh-nu.
Cnpitul, $.:}00,000.
Presidentl.. Chnrle::i If. ~orth, SomerYillt•, )l:tl:i~. ;
100,000 Share!'.
Par Yuluc, :t.1.0(J c~H:h. Tremmrer, 1·'. \\". ~Ionill, llo.stou: Sr.cn·tar.r, JJ ...\.
'l'rcnsur.r l''unU, 20,000 Slrnrc~.
Emery, Ellsworth, ~Ie. Directors-:-C. H. Xorth, )lorri~ B. Boynton, Henry li'urnnm, F. \V. )[orrill uu<l I•'.
Prc::idcut 1 John S. Jeuucss, Enngor, Jfo; Yici.! PL·e~- S. Tutt.le, Bo~tou; _\ . ..:\.. Ilaywanl, P.ar llarhot', )le.
iclent. Charlt:-s Hamlin, Bnn~..,.or: Treusnr£'r, C. P. "\YigA. A. IL\ Y\\'A HD, Supt.
_gill1 lluugor; Sccre.tury, c.1". '\\:iggin., B1tngo.1-.
.
LADY ELGIN COPPEU :MINING CO~iPANY
D1rcctor~--.Tolm ~- Jeuncst>, Chu.rJe~ ll!1mlm. '\ m.
B"ue lllll ~re
1?- Swnzey, 1-'., _:1.r._ Lauc:l!_to.u, ~1tel Smith, Horace
caotfal, $ 500;000 ;"states t;; elcll; Treaaury Fund
1. TobcJ,audl:~.1uk II. ~tlhanL. ,.
.
50 ooilShares
1-. II.\\ ILLIA:II:; &; co., l-1tlllllCHll A~euls. I President, 1Ym. ·r. rcarson, Bilngor: 'l'reusurer,

II ILL {'E 1'~' 'f RAJ.

IPorter

l'iealey, Bilngor; Sccrcrn.ry, E. c. l'e,uson,
Ban;ror; Director:;- Wm. 'l'. rea1"1ion, Porter Xealey, Edgar C. Pearaon, Emery G. Jngalls, or J-Jangor; Al'l"ln Rodlltr, or Boston; Artlrnrs. Xewman,
Snif~itin~ or Portland; Hoderlck II. Candage, ~f H~ue Hill.
"""
t9 ~1c•'AHLAl'iD :SlLYJm llll);I);G CU)l!'A);Y
.l
Hancoc}:, life .
Co :I\1PA'T'T
.i: .l." .J.. •
Capital, $5Go,ooo; Shares $5 each; Treasury

nj j LUE

\,

.J

ll11J.nina and

Funa, 20,000 Sh:.tres.

Burleigh Rock Drill Co.,
l.·Tl'()lllltiRG, lll,\H!ll,

..

O 11-"F ICE ... ·······-········· .:UANGOR, il!l·:.
President, Henry Wll!llng. Ellsworth; TreasA'l'. ............ JlB:.. uE lll!ILL, iUE. urer, I. s .•Johnson, Bangor; secretary. ,\. w.
Cushman, Ellsworth; Dlrcctors-llenry Whiting,
!. s. ,Jollnson, s. N. :'\lcl'arland, l'". A. McLaughlin,
CAPITAL, $500,000.
A. w. 1'Ushman.
F. A. McLAUGHLIN. Supt.
1 ()Q,IJQO Share.•:
l'ttr rnlue, $3.00, LJ uoEJ{T E)DlB'l"l' :SILVER Ml'.'<JNG CU.
' Treastt>'!f Prottl, 30,000 '"lwres.
Ill. Egypt Bay, Hancock, l\le. Incorp, July, 1579
Caplt t.1, uoo,ooo; Shares, $10 eacll.
Ilou. "'m. C. ~lnr"bnll, of Belfast, l're,;ideut; II. J.
President. II. Wh!tinf;, Ellsworth. Treasurer,
J 1 re1Jl·~ 1 :E.:;q., \"icQ-Pre~ident; S. P. Johnson, S(•cret:1rv nJHl Trc!l~urcr; J>irc-ctor8-llon. \Vm. C. ::\1ar- A. A. Bartlett. Ellsworth. Se0retary, Geor;;o A.
Direct-Ors-Henry Whlt!n",
Fh~ill. H .•J. Preble, E8q., Samnel U. Preuti~!'l, .J. S. Parcher, Ellsworth.
)!arcus 1\lullan, James F. Davis. Guy ~Jullan. X.
•Jenrn~~~ arn1 )L Prebl!!.

il.U:>J:;t~

A. Bartlett.

Silver Hill Mining Company.
Office, 11 CENTRAL STREET,
Boston.
noom 4,
i.l.linf!i; 111

~a1•ln11t1,

P. 1ll U LL,\:\'. Su pt.

Bucksport., Me.
SCapital,
PJ0,0-00;

Incorporated, l'eb., 1SSO.
Shares~5 e:icll; Treasury J:'u11d

40 000 she.res.

I' resident, Capt. J. n. Illll; ncc-l'rcsldcnt,
James Emery; Treasurer, A. ll. Genn; Secretary,
c. ,J.. Cobb, all or Jlucl>sport; Dlreclors-J. II.
11111, .fames Emery, Richard Snow, llowarct swazey, Geo. F. Woods, E. r. lllll, AHrecl L. Smith.

Hoston; Trea.:!nl'L'I'
E. I111rc11t, l~o:-.ton; Ckrk 1 Geo. A. )lwlf;<>
T'crt~moull1, ".::\. II.
Dircdors-Jo!rn F. Hucl~on, G('u. A. Uoodyt~:ir a1Hl
Cha~. J~. I'arent, of Do:-3to11; G..-~o .. l;. Hoilgllo11, of
rL'n~moutll, :--;. u.

P .. DOE,

=

ON WOOD AND METALS.
Yicws or Uuiltlings, Stock CertUlcntes,
J\usin"ss
J:OOJI :1_.

Carll~,

Jewelry, me.

orBR 1>.!n,r JVJU(i OFFICL',

Of1ice, Bangor, nluine.
('nt•itnl

;:<.:Joo,ooo.

Sha:reH 100,000,

-

-

iZJ

:'.lll~l~f;

!t \".I LL E..i'JIJ.

~lo·:k

full pair1 nud.11na~::1.'~:-·:-thl ·:.
of Traus[t!rs, Farnv~rs· Lo<J.11 and

___C_E_c_G~6l

n:~liw~7,

ieco.: 7 :in·.i 6

1

Tru~t

Co

}?. 1.".

DO Y~U PLAY r WHY NOTI

Hy ti.in~ SOPER'S INS1'AN1.'ANE01!S
(; FIJ)E to the Keys of the Piano aud Or~trn, m1y
p~r::ou 1 mm1 1 woman or child who ran re1td or count
ti~nrc~, t.•1u1 It~an1 to pl11y i11 O);E l!OlfH witl:ont a
;.-:11:\l(·1'. TJii,.. i~ lH> llu•11bt17: 111om•y \\ill h13 n•fnrnled
il nut a~ rt•pr ...·:::cuh:d. The liuide, '" irh 20 picc~'d uf
1'1\1"]1•. will lw :-:•'lit TC• :l~lY ndih·1·:-." 011 l'('t'!'ipt (~r -~l.0 11 •
...; 11d .-;:1111p 111;·

rortland.

IJl:'\l'n!l;T, l:I. POl:.\IHJ CPL':S1'\' 1 C,\I_,
;~,Olit1,000.--l'.\

t".\ l"IT.\ I.,
li.".'fi:-trnr~

Hon.

r. 211. J,,\U GHTO.N,

Presic.lent,
lfangor.
OF MAINE.
Q11:11·1·y i11 ot"'ratiun at termiuus of lla11g'"' am! Pis- M. 8. GIUSO;li", Yfcc !'resident,
cutaquis 11.uitroad.
Q1rnlity :llHl rn1tural advautagcg UUi-:tltpa:.%Cd
r or t1 an d.•
nu111pHge mid llrni11Ui!C tmcqualledf Hailroad tr:rns~
portr..tipn ::utjoinin;;. Stock for ~ale. Scctjona leased 1 : II n
011 farnrablc tcnns. Cap:talists irn·itNI to in,pcct.
,:',
• n'ILLI11118, Treasurer,
A. C'. IIA:~[LIX, President, IJan,wr.
B:rn;or
·~
CHAPPARAL GOLD MINING CO.
C.
W.
HOUUS,
Sccrct11ry,
Lo<:ntion of '.\Iii! Hild :llinn•:
t'EL"'El"

En[raver anu Oesi~nor,

MINES AT GORHAM, N. H. -

l{[Cl!AHD SXOW. Supt.

Blanchard Slate Co.,

1'rce:deut, John F. Hucl::-on,

Ma~~ut Minin[ C~

NUW :SlL\'lm M°LSI:\'G CUMl'A/;Y,

IUu.

('ha~.

~.rHE

Lirl'ltl:tr....

-n.-.1r.-L\'8

.\'co.,

Hou. 1''. lll. J,anghton, F. H. Williams
anil Jolrn S; Jenness or E11ngor; M. s.
Gibson or Portlantl, and E. ll. Osborne
of lloston.
SUiPEIH:'l'.l'El'!Dl:;:'l'T'

.J. l\L JOHNSO:\, Gorlrnm, K. H.
J!'lN.ii !\"{.:L\.t!, .;\.GJ·;:-cr."):
,

1;.;;; 1:mr11t"·"!I.· .Y.

r. I}', JI, 1' lLl,I.UfS & CO., 1losto11.

76 :?Iain lilt., Unni;•n·,

kiml~

of mn!'lic:..d

guod~

:tt bottom

prkl'~.

C0rr('~poodcnee

:--ulidt1_-1tl.

l3EHTRAM L S.\lITH,
Counsellor a.t La."Lv,
B.\.NGOR, ::UAl,"°J-;,

Ili;;he~t

Guar:iuhJerl as3ays ;uul chcniit:a.l analysis of all l
kirn15. Superior fac1Htie~ for chemical uncl metallm·b~
ical work. Standard Smeltill!J a11,1 Concenlrat'ing Works or Acitl Worl;s built by the <luy or on
contract, plans con~tautly on hn11d, no lww proce~~.
~c·w aud second ha1ul 1niuing' machinery furnished
for rumping, IIuit:ring, Cru~bi:Ji;, Drcti~iub OL' Smelting or8!1.
Gold, Sil\'er, Ziuc n~ul Le~lll 01"~!.-l ~oitl ou comnti:::;iou.

~.nd.

Am.yer

OFflCE AND LABORATORIES:

J>. O. Box 596.

!i o. 3S5 Con::;ress St.

ESTA!lLI811ED hl·l.
THE BANH.ER'S llJAG,\Zl:'llE.
)[onthly, :Firn Dollars per ycur.

CO.

Mines at Illuc Hill, Me. Office, No. 12
West Market Sq., Ilangor, llfo.

THE BANKER'S ALMANAC ANO REGISTER.
I

Semi-llnnually, $:.l; Singly,$:?.
u.:HO)L\NS, falitor an<\ Manngcr, 2.;1 Bro1<hrny

NOTICE.-ln accordance witb. tbe by-la11·s of the New York.
so many •hares ·of each parcel of •tock
named below, a• mny be ncccBoary, will he sold nt publJc auction, at the Trcasnrcr•s office, No. 12 WeBt
l!arket Square, Bangor, !>le., Oil x'ridny, tb.c fourteenth day of April, 1SS2, at 11 o'dock A. >L,
Company

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE.

to pny the delillquent

nsecs~meut

thereon, together

Douglass Co1Jper Company.
Locntiou of priucip:.il p1ncc of bueiuc5::i,

ft•·~ (5)

it~es:;ment

~[,,_

Assessment Notice.
OFFICE 01-' TIIE

TWIN LEAD

?iml!N~

AND S~tLTING CO.

~L\l::\E.

·1 ?>!..i...rs ~1'!:EET, BA~Gun, )lt1rd1 2.\ 1SS:2.
hereby giveu tilat at a meeting of tb.c
lloa.rd of Director~, held this clay, nn n~8C:Ssmcut of
~O(ice i~

five cents per BU.arc was leYicd upon ti.Jc c:.tpltaI stock
of this corpurntion, payable to the Trcs~urcr, .April
24th, 1-%2·.
...\ny t1lock upou which the a:-te~t::imcut shall rcmnin
unpai<l on the 25th day of ~Iay, ffS~, will be delinquent and will be advertisctl fol' en.lent puhlic auction,

and tmle~s puymeut be pre\·iou~ly rnude, a number or
eharcs of ""i<I stock Htfticieut to pay the delinquent
ns~c:::;smcnt, together witll costs of ntln:-rtising ::md ex·
pcnocs of oalc, will be sold n" above.
Stockholder8 will plcaoc present their ecrli1iClltc~,
that payment mny be euilor8cd thereon.
lly onter.of the Board of Directors,
JOHN' H. MASON, Tr•laonrer.

~ale.

with the cost. of. n.dvel'tiBing arnl expenses of

'l"'he nn1ouut of

Fra1'kfort,

01'

Chemist for Sta.te oi ?:fait.s.

OUTrrERS.
prices }Mitl.

Jlr. 1'"alclo (<rnuite '\l"o1·ks,

F. L. BARTLETT,

Sale of UB1illQllBnt StOGK
~MtLTING

P1~ VING

187'1-1882.

\\"lll attend to bu>incsa in nil parta of the 8t:ite.

YOUNG BtCLA MllUNQ and

wanted.

•ell~

Oro·an.s~
0

Pianos,
_\ml all

ISta:te of Maiine Ass~y Office.

TV'IIEELDEJ"\'~

L. J.

due upon e:1ch

~hare

is

Loc:1tlon of

~line,

n~mgor,

)laitlC.

llluc Hill, :\[aiue.

JUS1l.' RECEI\'ED.

cente.

~OTICE.-'Thert! :\re delinqnent npon the follO\\·ing
Tlle names ol the owners of the "here• tu be sokl
ae shown by the books of the Company, nnd the num- de~crihell t:to(?k, on nccount of n~~c~smcnt Xu. 2, payher or numbers of tho ccrtirlcute or certiticntes reprc- ahle )furr:l1 1ith, lSS:!, the ;e:cyeral !l.monuts eet oppo~
sonting enld •hares 11nd the number of Bhnres fonvhich stte the name;:; of the re~pt>-t;tive shareholders, as fol- Six diffcr~nt s;ylcs; the finest nsf.ortmcnt crer recc!Yed in the State of Maine.
edeh ccrtifknte w~a i1:tsuecl. nre as hdow irn1icated iu Jow8:
'l'hc metalic upright actiou is the beat iu the we:!d.
~urn1~s.
Ko. Ct~rtiticah:. 'Z\o. 8l1ar~B-. A111"t
their appropriate colmm1.
G~
100
$2S.00
No. of
No. of II. Grcgorv, Jr ..... ,.........
5
l.'25
Cert.itknte.
Numc.
.Shares. .John C. \Vutson.. .. . ...... •• . 49'!
C. A. & W. :F. Putnem....... 39'!
51J
12.50
Xo. lll.
C. ·P. 'Vig~n, 'rru~tcc .......•...•••. 100 Otto F. Young:!', tru5tce...... 5'J2
Ouc TJ.; 01~tnvc ~qn~re; ouc 7;.; octnye
10
25.00
C. P. \Viggin, Trustee ................. 101) Otto F. Young~, tru:::tec., •.. , 593
100
2.).00
UPl1t:ht.
" 24.
C. P. Wlgglu, Tmstee .••••• ., ......•• 100 Otto F'. Yonug!l, 1rnstcc...... 3~1.!
a2.
!00
~5.f 0
C. l'. Wiggin, 'fru:;tce .•.••.•......... 100 Otto F Yormgs, trustt~e...... 3~5
33.
100
2.j_QO
87.
c. J'. Wl;:gln, Trustee .•..••••.•..••• JOO Otto P. Younga, trustee .....• 5~.hi
lOt)
2Li 00
53.
C. !'.Wiggin, Trnstee .•..••.......... ·100 George II. Heh1hnch....... ..
3j
2.1
6.20 One t,i. ; octave upright; three 'r}i octave Eqnarc~.
56.
C. P. Wiggin, Tmatc•J. .............•• 100 G~orge II. Ucinhach. .. . . . . . .
39
50
12.50
A full ~toe!• or
llT.
C. P. Wiggin, 'l"rustee ••..••.•.••.•. ., 100 Geor~e H l~cinlrn.d1... .. . . . . 24.>
2o'i
0.2:5
A. P. Wlowell. . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • • • . . . ~I} 1 ,~l. P. I'utunm .......... , . .
" 114.
42
20
o.oo
H 125.
C. P. l\'iggin, '".rru~tee ................ 1r.o Eugene C. Bclchet". .....•. .• . 2::!1
25
6.2.3
-' 160.
John E. Coulon •.....•.•..........••• 100 Geor~c E Furber............ 255
10
2.50
C. II. Smith.... . . . . . . . • . . . • . 52.'l
lCIJ
25.00
J ,500 Samuel V. Lord.............. 4:12
'l.'5
6.25
CllARLES r. WWGIX, Trc•ourcr.
E. S. Conven~c .......... ,... 2lS
100
25.00
Lc,ds C. Benton............. 26~
100
25.t o
J. }'. llil!....... ... . .•. .. . . . . HOJ
2J
G.25
~!J.SESSMEJVT
All new aud the bcot in the mnrkr.t, ranging in
J. \V. Gould.................. 311
on
12.50
price from $i5.UO to iSOO.UO cacb.

Chickering & Sons Pianos,

IVERS & POND PIANOSf

1

EMERSO:N' PIANO CO.,

"

WILCOX & WHITE

NOTICE.

OFFICE OF TRE TREAsnrnR
OF TRZ

Ymg Heeli Mining and

rm~Unz

)fine•, llluc Hill,

Company,

~[e.

Otlit'<', 1;.: '\"e8t '.'IIni-ket l'lq., :Hn•;o1·.
BANGor., ~1E., :\latch :.!i, lSS:?.
16 liercl>y ;,'1vcn !bat at a meeting of the
J>oanl of Directors bel<I on the 20th day of )latch,
1 SS~, an ·a£i.Rsameut oC th·e (-3) ccntE per sh1nc wn~
Jened upon the yipital •tock of this corporation pny:ible to the.'Trec.::inrcr on or lx-fore tht~ lSth tlay 0£
Aprll, 1SS2.
~otke

Any stock upon which tbc OB.SC!;8!J.\'.!nt t.ib1tll remain
u.~p<;ld·o,; thel:>th duy of April, 1&12, will be delinquent
and vdU Jo,~ S·~ver1leed for sale at public auctlon,nu<l tmkr~i p~rmeut 1--,.e preioi·loualy 111:i.dc n number
slrnrcs of
Prtid etock enftkicnt to pay the deUnqu~nt :rn~e~~mcnt

or

to?;dhcr Vtith costs o! mlvertisiug autl cxpt=H~e:1 of
""1e, will b·o. •old as above.
StockhrJlde?'3 ·nil! plc:l~ }lrcEeut their ccrtilirn.tcs
lkl\.t 1):.qweut inay l~ ewdors;2d thereon.

By

o-rL~:

of the Eonn! of

v~.~~:~~-~i~~::::::::.::::: ~~ci

Lewis W Hodgkin'......... s.;n
C. D. Ayer................... 37~
F. 'V. :Merrill................ ;~35
,J, C, Chase.................. 415
John Mackey•.... , ....•..... 415
E. M. Hersey .•.............. •!%

J. S. :Millci·.................. -1'.?S
Y. ll. JoU.ntiou .... , . . . • . . . . . -1::1::>
'John Atwood..... . ... . . . . . . 439
Job.u Atwood ................ 4!0

I

g~~~~~ ~: ~,q~~\~~~~~-. . :: :~ :::: ~ ~~
Charle~ L. Willi:\lll5......... ..JGS
T. w. llix, Jr. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 46~

Tr~a•nrd-.

2~:~; Sheet Music and .Musical Instruments.

2.50
Now is your time to get firsl-ale..-::s
25,1 o
12.S·l or call for pricc8 and tcrme.
2.50

lC•)

25.lll•

10

lOil

2.5.00

100

2.5.r.o

100
l1J11

25.00

5
1

:'.~

i~: ~~

100
50

25.01
1 ·uo

good::!; '\1itu

A. M. DEVEREUX,
M1SO~IC

~.3.00
1.2~

n~\\"

IlJ;OCK,
Fla~gor. M~ine.

Main Street,

For NEW YORK 80-*illT.ud

3 00

F A~L r'i~~~ ~,:~~T$
Bl\ ERi
e
LINE Boston to New York.

2•'0
50 on
4.'iO
112.SO
um1ted •nckets. • · •
.;o
12.50
A. H ~nnbnry, trustee....... '.."!~S
1· O
25.0n
"\V. :F. Yonng....... ... . ... ... 535
100
2.'i.00
I.c:wc J;)o~ton from Old Colony Depot hy 1:1pccial c!'.:.And iu nccord:mce \\"ith h1w am1 un order of the 1n·ef'."i trn111 nt C P. M. (uccon:modutiou at .J..·f'> P • .M.)
EcHHll of Director:::, so m:my ~hared of c~tch pnrcel of ''Yek d21y.~, r.ounecting with steamer nt .Fall J\.iyer in
mnctr m1uutcs.
Euch stock us may ht.! tH:'co~~tH'Y will be soltl at puhlie
'fic-kP.ts 1 S ~:iterooms nntl Berths t1cc11rcd :tt No. :~
auct:on, at the 'frcusurl'r's oftice, in 13:rn~or, )k. 1 on Old t~hatc ~~lou~.c corner ."\VuslliDg~on aud Stat'!
Thu:eda,:.-, :;.\I~iy 4th 1 1SS2, ttl the h0ur oC 11 o'clock _.\. ttrcct.::-, nud n.t Old Co ouy Denot.
Agent,
?J. of e;uid day to pay ~::iid ddinqr:.~ut ns:-:-.~~smcnt J. R KE~DIUCK, Sopt. J.~ H. l'AL~U:R,
s
o:d
Sratc Ho 1.L-;e, .eoe:trn1.
ther·:on, togeihcr \'..-ith c0.3!.5, or ~!dverti~in;: und ~:x
T. W. Hix, Jr...............
G. B. Pntnnm.... .... ... . . ..
Frank P. Shiplwnl . . . . . . . . • •

4<0
.19:-:

·l(h

1

p~n~c.i

of

th~· .:~11(~.

Dircetor~,

CHAHLJ::S P. WIGGI:\.

l~·i

100
51)
10

}'1!A~K

Oflict'! 1l

'.rL~t

H. V,'ILLIA:\fS, Ti~tl8U:'\'r,
~Iark•:!t ::;quare, E~m~0~·~ Mr..

"'1Y~;';;;;;~:11;;~-;x·~~;f ~~: ~l ;;1() o~7"i'.
adnirt!Jements, JllNiSo raent!trn t.hls
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'fITF. )L\1:-;:.; :Mcnxn .Jot·n~.u, i~ p11hli::;1Jecl in the inte1·cRt nf nll wllo de~irc to :-'i1:e
thi! m.iucrnl n·~onr1·1~g o( :\bine nrnl adjnrent Stntc:-1 am1 Province's heeomi: l1 !:'OUI'Ct!
of prorl.t and we.11th to the rt~.:">i<lent~ of tltis t'lltil'e f'l'Ctio11, '!'here i:--: 110 more
J~g1tirnatt.! 01' ll.S~flli hnll!Ch Of lHJ:iillL"~:i tillltl Utilizing, IJy JlH~tHI~ Of !-lt·kn:iJiC !llHl
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'l'l1e .Jocc:-\_.\.I. i::i c11tir~ly imlependt>nt oi any aml nll lnl1uenc;_ · \\l1kh 111i..;ht
tl:'1111 to ddract frum it::i rdiahility, nnd while attemptillt;" to nron.:<t~ liw puhllc mi11cl
to tl:c fnll imporbmcc of giviug proper attention to tlli~ too-long ue~lccktl 1:11111)~ct, it will al:-"o pnr:;uc u eonecrv~ltiv-2' cour~c aIHl ewl1~!l\"Or ~o for n."i it,;i i11flm!11c.'1!
t~rny extend to gnurd the frieuds of the indu~try ngcJ.iust uuy nudne cxcit,.m:~lll.
Hcp:Jrt:, of 1ninDr:tl dit"con·rie~, of wliatcn!L' uatnr·~ nn1l "·h1:re·•er 111:111", an.1
F-nlicitPd, nwl ::.Jrnuld, wlieu po:-:sihle, he accompmiicd hy r;pt!l.'iUH'U!'". _\ll ,..u111p\e,.,
~t.·ut liy m.ai\ vr expn.!~t:o 1nu~t be pn:paid .
. Coir~mu11h~atirJ11~ rd:1ti11g to mi_1~1:-i-1 1 mini11_g, tn•1t!nw11t of or1:~. anc) kio1ln"(l ~uh·
Jects, from Gt.:olo~.p~t!'I, ~lc.·tanm·:,p~t~, Prnd1ca! :\litt.;!r~ ttld !';CH!UtJ!\r• )kn ~·:llw
er!.illy, nre t:arue~uy th.•e-trl~I.
8~0::;cription prict!, i2 . .'):)per yCfl.l'; 01' !:!.01} when p1l:d in ~v.lnlllC·~·
Advert1B-1ng ratci' m~Hlc known upon nppliculil)n .
..\Jj h::tlcr~ f:-honld be nclfll'e~:;~d to
'flIE ~L\T:\E ~[]:\fXG JOt:R:\,\L, 1L1:rnorr, }i.u:<<:.

lL\NGOn. FRII>AY.

Arnn.

14, 1882.

Tlio last feather bas been pil9t1 Oil tho camel's back liy lhc
nppearnnce of drnves of mammoth mosquitoes Oil the already and ovcrhunlenec1-with-woe Com;;tock. The people
of the Lodl'. think it is carrying the assessment rlcal a little
too far when eYen their blood is drawn on.-[Sau Frnncisco Daily Heport ..
------+-------

The snlcs of Maine mit1ing stocks on the .Exchnngc.'> of
Boston for ll1c past week arc simply the trnmaction.-; nf fo11r
day.5, the cx<:hnnges not being opened on Thurot'.ny nwl Fri•.lny a• the former 'ms Fast Day in )fossnclrnsctts nml the
latter Good 'Friday. The reportctl $nle.;; nre ~lG,100 ~harrs
ltivi<lcd ns follo1r::<; :):iOO :Hilton nt lie to ];)c, 12,100
Twin J,e1ul nt Ge to 3c, 10, 100 Deer I::lc at 20c to 1.ic,
~cller 30 day~, lT!OO Young Hecht at lOc to l.'ic, and -100
Blue Hill at :JOc. The above were trnnsnctions on the Boston Mining and Stock Exchange. The sales at the Bo.'Jlon
Stock Exchange compri.'3e 120 Sullivan at prices ranging
~1 3~-8 to $1 1-S.
--- - - - - - - + - - - ---·-

The American Electric nncl Illuminating Co. of Bangor Ii as
been organized by ::\fr. E. ::\I. Hersey ''"ith a capital of
$100,000, rlivided into 10,0~IO shims of a par mine of $10.
The object of the corporation is to illuminate hy electricity
the streets nncl hnildings of our city. Dnriug the past week
we have liac1 a brilliant exhibition of the electric light nn<l
three ltlmps, ouc in front of the Po.'3t oflice, another at Pol''l
corner nn11 the third in front of the Opera Ho\1sc, hare
severally shell forth thcit· Eplcndid illumination. The exhibition lias been in every respect succe;;sfol and it is to be
hoped the Electric and Illurniunting Company jmt formc<l
will succeed in introdnring the electric light cxten.-;ircly in
O\ll' city.
The San rrnnei·iCO Copper Company, who;;c miue i.s al
Speuccriile", Cid., hnvc just paid their fir.st diridend, of Jl\·c
cc'nts pet• share, aggregating $2 ,500. ThG com1ir.ny ha \"l!

am1 Imvc cxpcucle<l $2i5,000,
~1.i,000 of wl1ieh were paid iu by the stockholders, the rcmaim1cr corning from the earni~gs of the mine. The ore is
nry low grade, ]Jut is successfully worked Ly the le\!cl1ing
procc~~. The product i.-; at present about .J.O tons of cement
coppcl' per mouth, which is shipped cast IJ;· rail. It contains from s,:; t1J Si 1.-2 per cent pme copper, arlll sells at
~tbout :? 1-:? cents pc1· pound lcs;; than relined bars. It is
UFcd mainly for the manufacture of bluestonc, and for copper pninL The 1.lcposit.'i of ore nre prnctically inexhaustible,
nnLl 11.'l the mine i;: now fully cquippetl \Yith e>xten;;il·~ \\'orb!
rPgnlnr <liri1le11•.ls nre cxpcctctl to follow. "'hen orcg of
;;ueh cxt1·crncly low grade a3 tl1esc of the San Frnuciseo
Company, containing also many base clements including
brgc qunutitics of iron and sulphur ucithcr of which i3
rnn.~cl, 111ay b·~ \York,:d and shippc<l ac1·05s the continent at a
•
prolit, 1Yl10 shall ~a:• tlrnt the itnmcuse deposit.., of rich :rnll'l111rct-; i11 :.\fain<·, 11"ith uncqu1\llcd facilities for Willer ship·
1 mcnt to the le1Hli11g markets uf tl1e \\'Odd, urc not !le~t.ioe4
to odd h1rg.,ly to the Stnte's future prosperity?
The Portlnnd Globe is decidedly ':off" iu presumiug it to
\,,a fn•·t that ';cnpitali~t~, tlis~ourn.gcd hy th('ir w11nt of
~111~1:(·.-;:

in O[><'niug tho :i\fainc honanziu, nre t11ming the colt!
to1rnn1 the mining indnstry of this State." lu uo
instance has a mining enterprise in }foine, started iu good
faith by capitalists, been abandoned. On the coutrary, they
are expending theit· money more freely and putting a larger
amouut into miuing clevelopmeuts to-day than ever before.
A Enmbet· of "tin horn capitalists," so·callcd o·ut 1rest,
rame <loll"n hcrL' nntl haring obtni:ied possession of min·
ing ( ?) prop•~rli•!'i of 1louhtful Yalue enrlco.vored to float a
.i'._·1\· 1Yil·1·:•lt ::che111r..'l. Forlnnately, ther did not meet with
markctl ;oucc<'.'" and abandoned the field early. Aside from
tlic.>e, n1~:irly nll the properties upon which work was eom·
llll!IJr'Ctl :u:<l ~u:opcwk(l, HI'<.) only idle because the owners are
nfJt c·npitafot:<, but meu of small means. The only exceptions are a fow in.stau~cs in \\'hich, through an unwise choice
of loeation, the 01rncrs b<;camc di~cournged at finding tl1at
n larger outlay anrl a longer time than they had expected,
1rcre requirntl to make. of t h~m paying enterprises; hut
there is scarcely a prospect of this character in the State
which were it situatcrl in some old, established mining district, woul1l not be cousidcrecl worthy of extensive derclopnrnut. The capiUtlists at present dc\·eloping the majority of
om :.\Laine mines know what they arc about; they arc not
troubled at the condition of the stock market; they are
\\"Orkiug their mines at the right end; they intcucl to get theil'
money baek \Yith interest; that they will be successful is as
c.crt.1iu as that the sun will shine; and when their success
('Orne.;, as it will begin to come ere many months hnve
passed, these propcl'tics thronghoul the State which arc not
dead, bnt ~kcping, 1Yill spring iuto activity at a rate and in
a lllanncr to nstoni.sh the indi\·iduals who, in the face of
abnn•lant e1"it.lcnec to the contrary, persist in beliel'ing t.hat
thl' i\fainc mining interest has gone to the bad.
~boulder

----~---+--~·----

W e't Great \\'orb i.> the name of a posl-oflicc nncl \"illag11
in t\1·~ towu of Oldtown, about 2 miles ~outh from Ol<ltown
village nn<l on the west 5ide of Penobscot Ril·e1'. The large

block of ucff saw milb uow bciug creeled there are ucarly
completed: they arc owuctl by ."'\\~m. T. Pearson & Co. of
thi5 city. _\.lJ0ut ;}.j men arc now cmployell in finis!tiug up
the mil.to and putting thing~ in onfor fot· actiYe operations.
Ju additiou to the erection of the iw11· saw mill;;, grouml i~
uow beiug cleared for a long canal which will connect with
the river alio1·e the dam. This will he partly utilizctl at
once by the el'Ccliou of a large brick pulp mill at a cost of
Crom $100,000 to SL)0,000. The waste wood at the rnw
mills will be utilized in pnlp making and the poplar woorl
rcr1uired will be mostly rcceiYcu by railroa1l.
.At the
present day all kinds of writing and printing paper, except
the very finest grade~, are mauufac:turcd from a mixe<I stock
of rag allll wood pnlp. For the latter, poplar an•l ~J>l'llClo
wood arc perfectly arbpte1l, anl1 immen"e q11n11litic~ n!' thi~
growth arc 1Yithi11 ea~y l'•~flch of ont· raili'<Htrb" The nrtiele~
oC m:urnfacturc now prodnccd from pulp nlnne a1·e :tl1·err1ly
,;normo11s iu quantity and \':uict.1·, nu1.1 new u.-c.;; :1111\ rl1?111ands arc con3tantly spriugin~· up. Pa;;td•oar11 boxe:' al't'
Y•!ry conYeuicnt for packing goo•.l'l ut' all dc:>cl'iption.5, and
pulp now largely take.;; the pbce of' 11·q•J11 in t11c mau11foc:tlll'c
of pails, bancl;;, po\\'Lkr keg.'> a\Jll numcrou.-; other artick~
of exte'.1.;;iYc. u..;c. 111 certain liuc5 of uu:;i11c3.o; in•licated
abo\'C there is 11011· n rare chance for the iunstmcut. of capital in utilizing the "·ater po1Ycrs within twelre milc.s of
Bangor. Oldtom1 has rnted to exempt the milb erected on
the G rcat \Yorks canal from taxation for a perio1l ol' ten
years, all\l in so doing lias strnck the key-note of her future
prosperity. \Ye shall watch the dc1·elopmcnt of the wntc1·
privileges and other l'ei!Olll'CCS of this district \rt th C3pccial
interest, as the sncccss of the enterprises alreatly c~tablishcd
:i.nd others projected \Yi!l not only lie the means of attracting :i.dditiooal capital to anc1 lrnil11iug up thi~ entire eastern ·
section, IJtlt will adcl largely to the growth an•1 hu,ines.q
pro;;pcrity nf thi5 city.
-----------+--- -

Personals.
T. ]\1:wrr.1:.! Dr'-Ir•>1·, nf l\o.-to:i,
\\'CCk.
Sc;1•T. \\'Il\'TL of' the nonµ:la.-.-.

\\":t~

\\':l.'i

ill

111 lh•) .t:ity lu5t
tOll'll \\'c11nes1l:i\"

r•\·,~uiug.

Co1.. Dcri:, of the 'J'win Lra•l ntnl :\lammnlh, \\'flS ill thr
('ity on \I' erlnc.oda:·.

LrcCIE~A:s-r Gov.ER:s-or. 'Lrnon, of Colorado, is cnurmou~
ly wealthy, l1adng •Yithiu the past four years acquired property rnriou~ly estimated al from ~q,OD0,000 to $8,000,00U.
Dmiug the Pike's l'<!nk excitement :?:? or :?3 years ago, ;.rr.
Tabor fl ml his i fc came \I' est from :;.\Iaiuc. But they did
not \Yin a fortnnc :ill at ouee. They spent all their money,
as tli1.l thousantl.'l of others, found no gold, aml thereafter
roughed it in the border settlements, working for small
wages at first, an<l aftcrwartls keeping small stores in the
mrnrng camps .. In 1877 Mr. Tabor bought in Denver ~2,
:)00 worth of goods for a Leadville store, and tried to inllnce the firm to take half the Little Pittsburg claim iu payment; lmt they preforrc:l to take l1is uote. That mine yieldctl him 1-\J i'i0,000 in three mouth,;, and eYcntually $·1,:300,000.
The original co;;[ \\'n,; "gr11b stakes" for the two pro~pcctor~,
_the 1J:1rgni11 being that he ~houlil hal'f• half of \\'h:ltC\'Cr ill('y
1li~l'nYi'l'•'•I 011 tlw trip.

•r

-------· - ---+-- - · - - - - -

SHALL WE HAVE A GEOLOGICAL SURVEY?
fl\idlll\Ollll

]3,~t.J

_\ lnrgc mc1,i•>rity of 011r inhabitants arc deeply interested
iu the bill 11011· pc1Hliug in Congress, relating to. the extension or the \\'Ork of the u uitetl States Geological SmTey
into the States. Not only is a large portiou of the State of
.:\Iaine HntleHloped, bnt it~ actual resources, though ackno\\'letlgetl to be great, arc very imperfectly known and appreciated. The most expedient method of diffusing this
kuowlcrlgc is through the goYcrnmeut organization; hence,
the uniYersal rlesire to secure the p:lssage of a hill tending
to aceornplish the desired rc.>tilt. Before tl1e geological examination, a trinngnlalion of the State will be necessary,
in order that ercry clc1·ation, the course of e\'cry ;<tream,
the boun(hry of cYen· timber tract, the exact method of
~eclll'i11g pt«)per drniu-agc, and the geology of the whole territory may be :i.ccnrntcly mapped out, until it5 rcsonrces and
physical features are made so easily rc:cc•gnizable as to be
umlerstooLl, not only by om· own inlrnbitant;;, hut by the
d\\'ellers in other part;; of the worltl. The rost of this work
will be trifling, r•omparecl with the great arlrnnt:lgc;; to 1.ie
11erivetl from it:i complctil)n. Onr Senator;; anrl Hepre$cntatiYcs, who hal'e \\'Otl golrlen opioio11s by their late attempt~
to abolish the exactions impo.-ed upon om mercantile marinl',
will :u1'1 fre.-;h lean~s to their laurels hy making slrcn11otb
efforts to secure tho pa~sngo of a bill •Yhich is e.~.,cntial to
the future welfare of our :State, arnl, therC'fore, of grertt interest lo n11 intelligent l'itizcns.
ll1<Jrllnntl Giobe.j

It is higl1 time that the gcnernl go1·crnmeut shoul•l extend
to this bleak commomYcalth the benefits of a geological sur:\frsSt!S. G1·:0. D. C\>u:y au11 II. E. C.\l'E~, 01' l\.al;1J1tli11 ' Yer. Thcl'C is a great and growing demand iu :Maiue Jor
an· authoritatiYc rlcmonstratiou of onr Yaricd rcRonrccs, agriIron \Yorks, were in the city ou \\-ednesday.
cultnral, timber, water power, a'ml mineral, partirulnrly the
Ho~. Cn.\r.r.i:.~ A. SH.\W, of llo.-;ton, a former l'l);o[d,,ut
Jnttcr, an•l now that the capitaliot, di.'icouraged at Iii;; want
of lliddeford \\'here for some time ·he edited ant! pnlilisl1cd a
o( success iu opcuing the "pocket.c;'' of our ~Jaine hounnzas,
1\emocratic newspaper, has l>ecn nppointed rnanl1ger of the
is turui1w tl1c cold shoulder to what promised at one time to
he n pen~rnneut :i.nd lucratiYc industry· to om State/' this
cclebratecl Talmcsada estate, in South America. This eo\\'ant of authoritative information, enumerating and describt:ltc, which is ow1wd principally in Jlortugnl, hns becu in
inn0111· mineral re5ources, becomes of paramount import<i.nce
0
Lhe same family for over one hu11tl1·ed years, nnd i.'i probably,
to our citizrns, It is true that Tom, Dick aIHl Harry, from
the largest and mo5t profitable inttil'itlnal lrrudetl property in
the rrreat mining districts of the \Yest haH written elaborate
the \\"Ol'hl, cm1.n-.1cing exlen~i1·c cottou an11 coffee plautati-on;;,
pros71cctme.5 o( variona se1·cn-by-nine holes-in-the-ground,
iu sec1tH1c1.l anrl rcmote parts of the State, which were io
mill;, mi11es, etc. It has nbrnys been under English autl
rinil the Comstock lode in richnes;i, but tlie~e predictions
Amcri1·m1 management, the l:tsl mauflge1· having lJe•:n a
ha\'C not been yerilied. l'S"aturally then, the people who
gcnuiuc Ynukec from Ycrn101it, who was in elrnrge for nef\rha\'c inYc.,tcll in legitimate mining cnterprioc.-; and become
J:,- iliirty yer.r5. ::\Ir. Shaw 11·n:i n•commc111l1:1.1 for the po;;idiscouraged at their ill snccess, the people who fir1nly and
honestly Lclicl'e in a great foturc for :Jfoine as .:i. mining
t ion hy N cw York partie.s, lmt hnq nol- a.< yet, t11'eii.1e•l upon
accepting the appointment.
-see e<litori:.tl note.

State, arnl the capitalist who seeks a safe investment, and a
fail' return on that inYcstmcut, and is hesitating between
.:\Taine and the \Yest, arc anxious for such a geological survey as shall settle the mootecl question. Such a SU!'Ycy the
l.Jnitc<l States alone can give, awl it rests wid1 om Coug!'cSsional clclcgation to see that we ha1·e it.

------------

Dips, Spurs and Angles.
-Dave D11y, of the Ourny (Col.) Solid l\In\dooll, ~ay~
that the most absurd foaturc connected with the Stiekm·v
trial wns Tom rttttcrson's reading from the bible to a Dei{ver jnry.

-An indiviclual reported to have been ki!lcd rceeutly 011
the Knox & Lincoln H. H., i;; proved to have been rbul nl
least an hour bcf'orc being ru11 ove1'. This explanation will
r,;Jie1·c the public mirnl of the 'rondcrmcnt natnrnlly oc~ca
sio!10d by the i11tclligcnce that a Knox & J,incoln trni:1 k1•l
rnccecdcd iu overtaking R live man.-[Richmonrl lkl'. Gil
-Dnring our recent visit to Sau Francisco, we were nttrncted by three peculiarities cxi.;iting there, as folloll's :
Fir,.t-i:1··2ry otlwr m11n we mrt ll'n.;; ck•perntcly t1·yin;:; 10
borrow money. Second-uohorly lrnrl noy money io lonn.
Third-the prcnliling cnn·cncy is the nickel firc-ceut-pi1•ce.
After two clap we became intensely homesick.-[ Y nnia
Free Press.

-A ·washinglou eilitor went the other clay to Dr. Bliss
to have a carbuncle lanced. Bliss cut anil slashed so vigorously tlrnt the victim fairly howled with pain. Finally lie
exclaimed: "In Hea\'cu's name, Bliss, arc yon trying to
murder me?" "Oh, no !" was the phlegmatic reply. '•Yon
~aid in you!' pnpcr last summer, during Garfield's illnes~,
that I wn~ s•1neami~h in using th" knife. I'm only ~liowing
1·011 that I am not;" and he ent harder than ever.
------+-

Bangor Real Estate.
.\ l>}:C.:!DE!> Llll'HOYE)lE;>;T I.:\
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Dnring the pa~t two. year.;; thi;re has been rt decitkd im1no1·ement i11 rent'> of 111! l;inds in thi.~ eity. in genteel hou-;e rent-;
e~pechllr, and now the lntter are h:lrd to obtain, even at a good
price, while thfl cver-dism:tl monnments of •' h:ird time~,'· !he
pa~tebo:wrl am1ouncflnH:nt::: "To Let," arC' few and far Let ween
in any street of the city. Vacant stores in desirable locations
are not plenty, and in those occupied there has been great improvement dnring the past two year;; by war of new anrl "ty!i;;ll
fronts, better interior furnishing~, etc.
As recently as 1Si9-although the very lrnnl pan of ltarcl
times seemed to have been reached i11 1Si7-there were to be
seen in a single business street of this city at least a dozen ernpty
.5tores, while the ·•To Let" columns of the ncwspapcr3 were :t'>
crowded as arc the "Wanted" columns to-c1:1y. In 1880 the grcatesG visible move towanls business resurrection was made, and
some of tlle;;c musty old storc5-··whosc old-fasl1ionecl shelriug
and ancient fortress-like fronts seem eel to partake of the nntiq 11itv and grotesqneness of their owners-were modc1·nized antl oe('.llpicd, and th~ march of progrc5s has been kept up until now
only one or two stores out of more than a dozen are va1~:rnt,
whil•.~ the street itself actually h:t> a new sidewalk on one sirlo
:ind a stretch of new paving.
The improvement :ind reoccupation of stores vacated long yea l's
;F'o, witliin the pa.ot two years hr,s been general all oYer the
,_.ft.y, nm! the reason of this is quit•~ apparent to all-bu.sines..;
has redYed evcry1Yhcrc. Bnt in rrgard to the honscs-\1·!J:lt is
the reasoll of the i11crcase in rents when, according- to tlw cc11C'ns, Bangor's population decliuetl in the past oflkial decarle-llut is from BiO to ltiSO--from lS,:!S!) to 1G,%i ! lt is well t.o
remark, jnst here, tlrnt· if the late censns of nangot· i.s any
,,·llel'e ne:cr acenrate. all the signs, so to spc~1l;, arc at fault, and
the col!HJo,;it;tlil of the city's popu\:ition. and the rel:\til'c proportion c.f C'la.,,;es, is entirely <liffere12t fro1a that of :my other
muniein:tlit;· vrt 11>;ur1;cl up. One o:t' the signs is this: There
are O'e1;,;r:1li·/1h~, "imd sdclom less th:\n tbre~ and one-h;tlI. ncoplii ft1 a city' to oac nn11ie in the directory. Now, E' ·llangol;h:lS
threr and onc-lialf people to each of the i,2GO 11:1mc-.;; .in the> tli-

reetory, she has, of course. 2.3.-110 population, not 16,85i; the
latter ligures only allow :t proportion of about two and one.third
people to one n:unc in the directory .
Then other sig113 are the increased aetil'ity of business, the
return of the young men who in the hard times of n few year:;
~ince turned their way westward in search of more promising
finld~, and the greater occup:ttion of houses.
These things
dispute the census, as tloes also common observation in the
streets. A5k a m:tn who has not been in th1: city for some ye:m:
which wa~· he should judge the population lrn<l movml. and he
will i1ff:1riably answer to the effect that it has decidedly inereasrd. Tn view of these facts, many will come to the conclusion Llint the city of B:lngor contains about :!,tlOO more people
than the cenrns gil·es her credit for. The discrepancy in the ccn~us may easily he 11ccountecl for by the intenw st11pitlity of
some of t.hc "enumerators," one of whom. for a plain t'al'f.
couhl not corrcdly spdl the simplest uame.
,\ml ;w tile incrc.1;;ed dem:rnd for good rcnti1 111;1 r uot. be ~"
h;1nl to l'Xplain after all. A !low that tl1t'rt~ am one l liOU3:lllll
more lWOplc here tilan the·• emimcrnton;" di:;eoren•.Ll in lSSO,
:1ntl n1hl to thi.< tlie f:lcl that there have be1'111·c1T fe.\\· t!ln'liiu~
ho11.,es err:i:tcil in J)angor · dnring the past foiir year~. whif(,
1uany old rookel'ic~ h:1Ye been dcmoli;;hed, aud p:trt of the wonder is dispcllc<.1. The remainder of tlic que::tion of •·why the
;;carcity of ho1Bes and increase of rents'(' is, we flatter onr~clves, fnlly an::wcrc·d hy tlw fact that t.hc betterment of bn.~i
nrss nnd «011~rq11Put ea;:if'I' fi11:11wial t•ir1~umstance.;; or :1 m~jnr
iry o[ Olil' f'itizen., haw promptc1l them to grntify \Yi;;he;; in all
dirt't'lions, to nn e~tcnt. mneh greater than formel'ly.
.
,\rnong- the m:rny improvement~, tltcu, which followed tht\
atlrent of commercial prosperity, was the utilization of genteel
an<l eYen luxurious dwelling accommodations by people whose
aspirations and ideas tended in that direction, and whose increased ability to meet the expenses of a comfortable or even
luxurious honsehold establishment was grr~ater than for years
before. In short, a freer circulation of money has developed the
good t:1ste and expanded the ideas of people in general, and the
i·eal estate o\Yncr is simply getting his share of the harvest.
On1"-h:1lf to two-third> of all classes of dwclliu;:;.-; which two
rear~ :igo \\'ere Yacant are now occupied and at incre:1sed rents,
\\'hik the brLik denrnnd is now rapidly depleting the rent markL~t. A g"utlenH.n who rcshks in the suhurbs rt'cently wrote
to a B:111gor rical e.o:tatc agent inquiring for a genteel rent-a
good .'izell eott~ge, with scnn or eight rooms. Ho wanted to
p:1y from .jlOO to ;',<130; but \Yhen the house described was
fo11ntl. in a locality to rnit, it w:\-3 disconred that the rent
\\'OUlcl be $::!00 .
ln n•g:1nl to l>uiltling, there io not lllLH;li, pre;ent nor prospectin', 11orJ1:1s there been mnch for some years past, either of
tl\lsincss blocks or dwelling hou;:es. ·The construction of the
new Opcr:t House h:i;; employed a !:lrge force of mechanics,
artisans :111rl laborers sit:cc last :JI:ry, and has ndded-$50,000 to
the city's \';ll11atio11. Some few re;;ic1ences ha\'e been hnilt, and
qnile a nnmbc1· of stores, warehouses and dwellings either rebnilt or cxtP.11.-inly repaired. 'J'hi;; season a new High School
1milding mt1.ot be erected aml :i. Jine new re$idence will adorn
the St.. ,John's Catholic parochial lot at York :tncl Boyd street,..
SeH~rnl l:lrgc ice home., will be erect"d on the river front and
there Ls t:i J:, o[ thr: starting up of :t large woolen mill somewhere
in lower Broad stn•et. which wonld neccssitatf! cit.her the erection of a 11e11· 1Juildi11g or the complete renovation of an old one.
There i.~ al;;o talk of the erection of :t brick block iu J~xchan"c
street, just son th of the Yeazic Bank.
"'
The rime ha.; not., however, yet come when capital can be
safely invcstc1.1 to any very large extent, in building np onr lJ115inc.os streets with metropolitan edifices, for the reason that the
husi11c.os of the city will not, with its present magnitude, sup·
port such strncturcs-or, in other words, snpporc a snfllcie11t
m1111bcr of ten:rnts to make the bnildings pay their ownern :l
fair rate of interest. 'J'ltcre is, howcycr, at present one safe field
for the profitable employment of Bangor c:ipital, :rnd that is to
i ncrcasc the city's prosperity and general business actirity b\· the
t~;;tabli."hment of n1rious m:rnulaeturing cnterpri:ics. Ban""'or';;
future prospc1 ity lies in this direction, and until such rnan~fac
tnres are esrnbli.'3hcd there 'vill be more or les8 uncertainty in
real estate cirelcs and dissatisfaction among our people. 'rhc
rel'ent tliscu:ision in regard to the power at the Water 'rork 5
cl:trn lia.o resulted in the expression of an opinion by a noted
:'>lasrndiuscrts h.nlraulic engineer that with said dam r.t il.-:
pr.cscnt Jdght, the power is not near as grc;lt as the great vol11mc of water would se1~111 to indic:1te, and is not reiiul:tr cnou'-'h
fnr cotton 01· v;oolcn mill;; on account of the great riac and tit!l
of tl:e tide. Jr,"nce, l'( iiC'r manufacture~ than th08•) mentioned
must be institute<.! at tile tlam or the dam be built higher. 'l'his
b~t oper•1tion would ill';olvo t!ie t\0od111g of a larg~ thou"b nluwo;l y;onhlcss lot ·of shon.' l:tml, Ior ·.d1icl1 the short-si~;ht1i(]
aL~t greed:\~ o\yner:; \YOuld clai1n large u111onnts in ''diun:lg-c3,"
thu;; erec:Liu.; a b~nrier against progres;:, irncl not only hindcrino·
others' bnt their own fll'O$peri1y.
·
'"'

llut it hao 1Jccu sen5ibly ouggcsletl tlnt milio be crcct-e<l with
auxiliary steam power, using the 'l\·ater when pos&iblc. There
11re In many inland towns and cities, accessible only by mi I,
Jar;;c mills opcrntcLl by M•!:llll :tlonc, and operated prolitably, so
much so indeed that they have made wildernc,:s spots blossom into li\·ely nml prosperous mannfacturing cities. Xow if this can
be tlonc in remote :md almost inaccessible spot~ posscssetl .:>f few
natural advantages to which every pound of cotton must be carric'l by the expensive rail, after tran~hiprncnt at some seaport.
\\'hy not in lklngor with its noble river tlowing a free nml
ample highway to the sen nnd to the m:11·kds of the world: Our
cotton could be brought into the heart of the city in large vessels, arnl our good5 for export loaded at the factories' very
doors without rcconr:;e to rnilro:ttls \rith their Jiigh t:wiff:;.
Capital might opcrnte successfully in this direction, in the
opinion of experienced businc.:;s men, allll let 11.:; hope it soon
will, thng furnishing means for kef'ping our own people nt
home nml inducing others to come.
Then the tide of immigration will set toward i nste:td or :1 w:1y
from the Qneen City, antl the ''star of ru1pire"' in its often mbJe:idiug flight, be no longer a magnetic attraction to draw
young foltowen from eastern homes. It was natnr:d, of com.>c,
when the new western Cf1lmtry ,\·as to be 'len~loped, that e:istern towns and cities were forsaken for the forest a11tl prairie,
which have now been transformed i11to a wealthy gronp of
st:1tes-in fact a distinct and powerful sectior1 of the l:cpnblic.
But the richest and the best of the western land has been taken
up and a great many of the army of immigrant8 h:n-e, to say
the least, failed to get rich. )fany who re,·ently went into the
new, rude country, were entirely ignornnt of lite :irt of farming
and quite unfitted to bear it.;; bunlem and ~ta11rl its toil. The
cities nre not 111ucl1 different from or bcLter than eastern citic~
:1s far ns plt:'nlirnde of work and amonnt of wage8 :1rc eo11cernetl, and there i~ consl:rntly pouring into them the great arn1y
of the worlll"s irumigrntion, which generally provide., two men
fo1· one desirable job. Xor arc details of life in the far ""e;;r.
especiall.r agreeable to the c:1stcrn l;oy, and lie io YCIT apt
to be discontented :md ill at case among thP great free-:111tl-ca.<;y
trouticrsmen wiLh their rude mode of Jiyi11g.
'l'herc have been m:rny departure~ from thi~ city for the \Y c:-t,
and also a good many returns, particularly of late, for the reasons cited. lt has been 'Yell saicl, by an old resident of this
city, that if m:wy of those who go we5t would work half n5
hard :ind !i ve half ns cheaply here as thry do there, they would
get alon!_'; splenditlly. However, it i;; abont time that the exodn'l was ctopped arnl it now lhwolves upon tho~e whose tJroYir.cc it m.turnlly is, to sec to it that Hang;or's well k11own adYantage• are improved for the benefit of all, ant! that the city's
hlrnre history be c!nractcrized hr a Jong mlvance, in company
with her sister citie.0 , in the mnrch of progn:~"• thl'. nntnr:d resnlt of thrift and industry.
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possible,if not possible. they will be macle up with care from such
as the current prir.cs oC labor and supplies indicate, always endeavoring to 01:eresthirnl•' a little for safety. .For instance, tl1c
price of labor is now pretty uniform in theXcwl~nglaml States,
the Southern Stntc~ a11Ll Provinces, and not like! v to ch:rng•)
much. Good miners can be had for 81.50 pl'r day; experienced
and extra-good m inc rs at from -Sl.75 to 82.00; ordinary laborers.
81.00 to :Sl.3.3; foremen, $2.50; engineers, $::!.00 to$3.00; steel
is worth 1::! to 11 '1ts. per pound; powder, ;:')3.2i to i:;:J.50 per
keg; remlrock, ::!.) to 'JO cts. per lb.; fuse, 8G.2.) to i'iG.50 per
thousand feet; batteries, $::!,) each; exploders, 3 1-::! to 4 1-:!
cts. each. J1ad1inery ynrics greatly; often second-hand machinery can be purchased very low which will answer all pnrposcs fully ns well ns new. Of course one cnn be very cxtravngant in the ontflt of a mit11'. but I shalt figure on only what is
ncce.-sary. Lumber can 4e obtained in most of our mining centres at from :';;l~ to ~JI.~ per thou;:and for spruce dimension
~tnff; brick~, $!1.00 per :\I.; lime, $1.2;) per bbl.; cement, Sl.fiO
to $2.00.
Xow that the c1ucstion of prices is settled let us again recur
to our problem. Jt has cost us to put the sl1:1ft down 100 feet.
$3 ,000, working by hallll :lllll horse power. The Ycin b found
t.n U. pcnn:rncnt, :l\"cmges good-three feet of rock containing
10 per cent. of galena. We now h:ive on hand 120 to11,s of good
co11centrnling ore and arc rc:1dy to start our lerels and clo some
stoping. ][ the ore is worth stoping at all it may as well be
stopcd from a Jifty or hundr;:d foot level as from one a tltousan<l
feet tleep. .A shaft hon;;c 1rith a wing large enough for smnll
dreooing works m:iy be built, costing $1,000; and a GO h.-p.
boiler m:1Y he set whieh will fnrnish steam for both mine and
1lt·r~~ing \1·orks, at: a en~t or $1,000; hoi;;ting cngin<.>, $i0);
pump. -':'."iCO; m:1ehi1H•ry for 1:\-ton dressing works. 82,000; extras, $-jOU; tnt:tl coRt of tit~ 111ine equipment, $5,700; mld mi11i11g- e::qieme, s:J,OUO, :1ml 11·u hare cxpcn<led, in all, ::;;3,700. Jt
will be ren1e111beretl that this ki1al of ore is the simplest nnd
C'a-;iest tn dress of any that is mined, consequently simple and
iuexpensiye machinery rnar !Jc employed in conce11trnting it.
"·.c have now ·equipped our mine, at a cost of $8,700, with alt
the machinery necessary to work it for· some time to come, but
in going down the hnndrctl feet, if the shaft i-' of the usual
climeusions, we have taken out 1::!0 tons of ore wliieh will go to
ofi5et our ill\·estment so far as it will reach. Tile cPst of concentrating should not exceed over Sl.00 per ton. The cost of
mining, afte1· the shaft is 100 feet (]ecp and all equipped, on the
basio of a three-foot vein in fair ground, shoLilcl not exceetl
$·!.00 per ton. Ten tons of the rough ore mined yields by concentration one ton of galena. This ton of galena, if equal to
the average run of galena in :Haine anrl Xew JI:m1pshire, wilt
yirld 75 per cent. of lead ant! ·10 ozs. silYer per ton. The value
of it delivered at the smelter.;; wo11ld be ss:i.r,o, slnre the regular charge for treating s11cll ores would be :$20 per ton, less 10
per cent. for loss ou lead and .) ozs. per ton for lo;,s on sih·er, 1u
follows:
.\ '!."i..!
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Silv11r! 40 ozs.T 103.s S oz~.~ paid for 35 O.?:i-1. !lt $I.10 pe1· oz.................
L~ntl, 7.j per C'.ent, lol'l.~ 10 p('r rent., p~1id for C.5 per cc·nt. Ht $1.00 lH~t· unit.
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It i'l often a ditllcult matter for a mining company t.o tlecidc
what method to pursue with regard to the economical rcclnction
of their oreo. lt is well known that great mistakes hare been
nrn<lc,-fre(1nently made and repealed, by erecting useless :md
i11effectiYc smelting or concentration works vu their propcrlieii.
.l:In;:tc to get results, impnlsh·c alld ignorant directors, bad ad»ice, all lutrc a tendency to bring these things about. Every
min in;; company should make it a rule to deyeJop their mine at
Je:ist two years before thinking of smelting works and it. is not
often then that sur.h _works arc needed. This eagerness for
smelting- their own ores arises from an idea which always possessc.s mining·men when selling their ores to custom concerns,
tlnt they nm being cheated aud that the smelters make enormous profits. :'i\"ho ever sent a ton of ore to the smelters and
got returns equal to "·hat he expected? Thi.'; subject of s1nelting ores will, however, be taken up under it~ propC'r head as we
progress .. The question now is-what ores to cocccntrate? ·
Supposmg a shaft be sunk one hunllrcll feet deep on a qn:11tz
yciu containing g:<lena. 'Jhe ;.;atwa is all clissemin:1ted throughout the lode in Goaroe crystals; Oc'Ca.sion:1lly a b111H.:h of it. occur;, which is In:e from rock lmt by far the larger part or it is
l115scrniua'.t:d. '.i.'l1~ Yein i3, sny t.l1ree fed wide on nn uvernge,
am\ the roi.:k or rein t:ikcn as iL comes wl!l yield 10 p.;r ct!nt. of
gal~na-th:1t h to Hy every ten tons of i 7ock t:cken out will
yield O!Jil ton of clean i~al•)!1a. Will such r. vein pay to work?
J,et us figure (111 it. And right here, before co:nmitling myHlf

Consequently our ten ton.;; of rough ore brings at the smelters ss:J.50, or -$S.:J;) per ton .. To concentrate ten tom into oue
costs $10; to mine the ten tons costs 8-10; antl to g-ct
the one ton of concentrntcs to market costs $4 (gc11ernl a n·1·nge); total 85-!, which leai-es us for net profit on the ten tons
$20.50, or i;i2.fJ.) per ton. A balance sheet of the mine for the
fir,:t t11·0 years 1roultl show about as folto1n:
f'lll':iT TY.Al!.
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Which iii jt1&t about 100 [1cr cent. on our orlgiual iuvcotl!lcut
of $7,85·1. 'l'he third year's work should pay a little better,
and each succeedi11g year up to tile sixtll or tile seventh, when
heaviei· machinery \\'ould be required. The above cstinirtte is
on the suppooition that the 1uiuc i.3 worked under favorable
contlitio11s i11 a business-li!w manner ancl as a v11.1iness. I doulit
if a stock company would make so gootl a sholl'ing as that u11ess mtrnaged in a more ccon0mieal mann':!r than they usually
:tl'C. _\.three-foot vein of 10 per cent. galena is not an 1u11tsual
thing in the :\cw J:ngland States ::tml l'rovi11ce:;, alll! there a.re
rnany that arc better than that. Oul' tigures are made also o_n
the supposition that the mine is worked in a small way, and 1t
only calls, as will he seeu, for an output of 10 '.OU~ of ro~1gh
ore daih-. To work on n l:trgcr scale woultl requtre proportlonntelv Jai·.,er machi1iery ancl l;xtrn labor, and notwithscancli11g
all that 17iay be sairl in f:t\·01· ot working on n l:lrger scal1~. I do
not believe in it; yow· iicork8 liad rlll':a!ls l11!/la IJ,• liclou: thewpacil!J of your min", rat/wr than a/,ore it. Agnin, in worki11g 011
the smnll scale better attention can Le given to details, an1l details arc important; a few leaks here :nit! t!It're mar make the
tlit1erence between prolit and lo~.-, a1:d al I leaks ca11 lie stoppetl
when \1·orkin.,. on the small scale.
Now let ns ~cc what constiwtes the three-foot vein upon
which we are able to make s:o fair a showing. Yie have estimated upon a three-foot vein containing 10 per cent. of g:1len:1
vieldin" in the concentrates 75 per cent.. of lead and .J.O ozs. of
~ilver t7J the ton of 2,000 lb;;. This \\·ould be on th•~ rough ore
'i 1-2 per cent. of lead and -l oz;;. ;;ilver lo the ton; lrnt we hare
:illowed nothing for lo~s in concentrat.ing, \l'hich would amount
to at least 25 per cent., so that our rough ore mu"t assay about
10 per cent. of lead and 5 1-2 ozs. of silrer to gin\ us the yield
upon which our lignres. arc based. To b?tt~r show how small
:rn amount thi.;; is we will suppose out· 1·e111 1,; alre:tcl,\• concentrntcd in the mine; it woulcl only IJnyc to b<! oi"? !'ll.•.! 0;1.1•-l11Jl/
i;1ched in thickne."S in a continnou .., sheet thl'Ougl10ut the working.> of the mine t~ yield the n1110.11nt we ha Ye Jigurctl. upou.
This seem;; execetlmgly ~rnnll until we remember that. lt only
re'}uire;; -J.3.J cnl!ic for:t of galena to make one ton, \Yhlle of the
10 per eent. nrc 11.5-1 C\!liic feet would be required to make one
ton when solicl, or abont IS ct1bic feet in bl'Oken st:\te. If a
three-foot nin of 10 per <.:ent. galena will pay lOCI per cent. for
workinor. how small a \'ein \\'ill p:iy expenses? A 1110111eut s
fltruri!I'~>-,vill slww m that a two-foot vein would just :;bout pay
e~pem;';;~. J: is e·.-idcut that the co~t of mining \rill lm jnot tlw
sauH~ for a vein leo:; th'.lll three foet, since jnst as nrnch grn11nd
wili !.ave to he broken to get the ore out, but tlie cost of con:ntrntinrr would be a littlu le-"5. since i?t the small vein less
,-oek \\'OUJd b() >;ave1l to go to the rnill. Wilen n vein a1·cr,1ge;:;
more tlian tl1c width of tlw drifts n!Hl levels, the cost or mining
is lessened somewhat.
We have seen, thi:n, thnt n three-foot vein oE lead ore if workecl economically will pay hand3orncly, and that a two-f.,ot vein
wi II nbont pay_ cxpcnses-th:lt is to s:iy, working unclet· onlin:uily favor:tble circumstances. It \\'ill of coui·:;c be umler;:tood
that there arc contlitions when jr, \Vould not be prudent to attfompt the working of e1·cn a three foot vein, yet ns a rnlc weh
a vein would be safe. Taking the 10 per cent. three-foot vein
for om standard, a table may be eonstruetcd showing the exact
pcl'cent:wes for veins of difierent widths, to be equivalent to
onr threir foot vei11, as folio\\·:

:~ 0t1~:o~?otv~~n con.t~uiuillg

~~ur~!t~ht i1\~11:.·
Or

11

::··.·.::::·.::·.·.:::::·.::·.·.:·:.::

;~:~ P;,re~1!~·gal.~:11:i,

: :: : : ~: :: : : : :::::: :: :: : : : ::: : : ~f;.5

on<J and one-half iueh veht of Holid or:-.

::

'l'hr. silver contcnt'l in om csti111ates arc Liken at .J.O oz>. of
sil\'cr per ton of conccntrnted ore; if the ore run less than that
amount it requires an increase in our lead contents per ton of
ronn-h ore to ofhet the silver, or else a co1Tcspondiugly inerPasctl \~iclth of vein, either of which may be easily tignl'cd when
it i.; desired to compare with the table given alioye,
It m:n- be said that a mine cannot be estimated 011 the basi;
of the ti1icknrss antl riclll!ess of its orn vein, owing to the irre;i;nlarity with :'·hieh the veins. i1:rnriahly oec;1~·-;thi~k in s~ir~c
nlaecs. pincht'd 111 others; and 1t is trne that t111s ls often clit11·
(,ult to do, but generally tlw avernge :an be quite easily obtainec\. '\'hen ncees.;;arr, good results 111 measurement mar be
rna<1c 1.i,- cubic feet. A cubiu foot of ore co11tai11ing- 10 per
cem. ot' galena woult1 yield abom 1i' lbs. of lead. and it would
rl:quire Jl.iJJ solicl cubic f.ect of 8nch ore to 11·~igll otH' toll.
C:dcna being about three tunes as l!('ayy, bull;: 1ur bulk, as
ql!artz, ic will bG c\'itli!nt that. 10 per cc11t. ore will, in space or
1nensme, be only :l J-:l p:frt-< to the JGO, wliicll to tlie eye
appears a very small amonnt.
(Cl):STl:St:ED I:\ Ol'll :SEXT.)
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llichmond Con;;olldatetl has >;truck n fine body or or('
11intll Jeyel, neat· the Albi<Ji1 line.

Oil th~

Manganese.
[)Lmufactnrcrs' Gozcltc.]

It i:; amusing to retul some of the prospectuses of manganese
mining co111pa11ieo, ahoun.1ling, as they. often do, in the
wilcleot statement,; reg;ardrng the condtt1on and consnmption of that mincr:tl. We ha1·e one of theseclocumcnt:; :it ham!.
.\fter <lc;;cribing the property, which is locatct~ somewhere. ia
X ova Scotia, the document goes on to speak ot the extenst1·e
uses for maug:lllcse in the! m:urnfacturc of bleaching powtlel's
a11cl chloride of lilne. for which purposes it says the tlema11d is
alll':tys in atlyance of the supply, a statement
are incli11ccl
to doubt, especially as rnauuf:1cturer~ in this country import
their bleach, insteatl of making it thcn1selvcs, as some did former!\·.
Tlie paper lhcn rPmarks that the lower and chc:1pct· g1wlr:s
oe mano-a1wsc orC's. sometime.;; ealletl '°\\'ad," arc extensively
usPtl inthc United State;; for paint; that thi~ ore is v:il11ed at
from $L:i to $25 per ton. and that for paint it is ground fine,
costin•r lil'e cents lJet· pottnd ant! upwards. in casks. The fact
is that this ;•wacl,'',or "bog," or ma11ganiferous ore, consists
lar.,el r of a decomposition of leav"s a11d woody 11n1tter- that
wa;hc-s tlown from the hills. Tests from 'various deposits have
been made by Drs. llaycs and Sharples of this city. and by
.Mcssr,. Garratt&; Booth of .Philadclphi:t, n11d fo1111d t•1 eoutain
not 01·er 20 per cent. of 111:mganesc. lnste:v! of selling for $15
to ·'.32.:i per ton, it c;in Im laid.tlo\\:11 in Xcw Yori>, fr?~ght free,,
for $10 per to11, and ground It bnng;; o.nc a!id .a !1nl! rnstead ot
live cents per po11nrl. Jt,; use fol' parnt i:; 1ns1gn1flcant; the
plm•phorns which it contains renders it u1111t for iron; in fact,
it i:; employed for \'CIT few purposes.
The prospectus goes ou to assert that the property a1frertised
eo11t:1in." ore of the high0st grt111e, and proeeedii to l'nt11nernte
some of the 1i;•es for ir.,. Fil'st. it nanH~s iron anti stet!! ma11ut<1ct11rc. Xow. :tll\' one \rho is at all conversant with the subject knows that it is 11ot :i high g-racl'" of manganese ore which
'these illdustrics require. It is a low grade, but it must be free
from phosphorns. ::iueh ores. containing from 2'.l to :!:J pcl' ceut.
of man,ra11ese. b11t rich i1t iron, are i:nponccl from Spain; they
are quoted in Lomlon at lOe. Gel., aml al'e hill dow11 i11 Pl1ilatlelpl1ht for abont ·$G per ton, which i11cl11cles th~ p:iymcnt of a
:.!IJ pc·r cent. tluty. 'l'ilesc low-gr;Hlc ores are_ suitable only for
iron and stc1'l :wd for blc:tchin;; po1v1len. Ores of this class
f11Hnll in this country contain higher lH.'!rceut.1ges of ~n:u1ganese
bet do not comm:wll much higher 1lg11res th:lll the !':lpanb;h artidc: and ,-et the ore~ from this ne\\'lr opened 111i11e, so tlw
p:?pei· s:irs: will ot'll for S!lO to $110 per ton! le evidently is n
Jiiu·hel' "i·ade t!Jan tile iron antl ,,tee! men require. In the same
,:e'~tenc~ that refers to it.'; acl:tptability fo1· il'On anti sterl i11akino- we read that this rn:rn.gane:;c is use1l ":tlso fol' making Ute
fi1~0\t flint gla."s." There is a mistake somewhere. The on\
which L; nserl fol' irnn a11tl steel is not suitable for flint glass, as
the ..,etter-up of the arti<:ln would haye tlhconl'ed if he lnul
loo!;(] into the lll:ltter. Fin~ or $ix'per t"'llt. of iron in the ore
would tlcstrov a thonsaml-clolbr melt of !lint glas~, all\] hence
a llJ<UlO'ancse'entirely
free fl'Olll iron· i;; rerp1irccl ·for this pm0
po;;c. H;; use, howev~r, in this field is not cxtensire, !\ melt
takilJO' from four to six ou11ccs.
Af~r specifying vnrion5 ot_her uses for the .mineral, speaking
of the manufacture of blcachrng powders \\'lllch are 111:llle on
the other ;:ide.of the water and from the low-grade Spanish ore,
and nnn1hcring in his list m:111y industries which rc<1uire inconsiderable amounts. the writer lioldly asserts that, leal'i11g out
of account the 111i11c atlrertisecl. m:u1ga11csc ores are J)l)t found
to any areat extent in the Domin.ion, except at :::it. Martin's district. n~ar St. John,~. B. He either foi·gcts or i5 not aware
that from Windsor to Tenny Cilpe, a cli.stanee of so:ue thirty
111iles, the largest deposits of the mineral k11ow11 in X om Suoti:1 exist, that ic is here that the t.inest crystal ores arc procured.
a11d that tile ore mined i11 thL< seetio11 sells nil the way frolll $10
to 8i5 per ton, aeconling to fJl1ality. Ile al;;o overlooks the
recently discovered Llrge tlepo:;its of mangane~c ,on C:ipc Breton, loir in cry.'3tal but free from phosphon1:;, llllll the fact tl1at
a new cutupany has begt'.n operations at ~lilbboro', :X. B.
Aside from theoc, Con11cet1cut has rece11tly-ch.;l;orere1l ore beds
of rnst extent. · Bnt the cli111:1x Li cappNI when it i;; stater! that
the product of th .., 111 inc· a.cl rerti;;1~,1 i.s of thP same gratlc i~s ~he
::ip:lllish 11rn11g;1ncs0, \1·Juch the prnspeetns rclls u~ is ot llne
qu:dity, lrnt of costly tnu1sportati1:n
As. we. saicl,_,aiJore tlrn
::ip:wi sh ore is of l1~w grad<', cor1tarnmg ~!·om 21) to 23 pet· cent.
of u1:11wam•sr. and its eo;;tly trnnsport:ttlOJi cl<Jes not prevent
it.s selli'71"' in thb eonntry at .<;:G per ton.
With tlte exeepfrrn or the few i11:iccuracks \\'e h:1v•; rnentioned we h:tYe no doubt of the correctness of the doc111ucut's,
st:;tcrnents a11tl tli:tt the mine is all th:tL is clainH'tl for it.

\\·c
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Chicago has organize\! .a ll~ini~ig };xch:rng~. Hope it will not
pattern t1fter the Boston iw;t.1tut10n.
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The Little Champion Rock Drill.
"\s n. machine tor prospecting above nml below ground, the
diamond drill has a field of its 011·n, which is seemed to it by the
fact that cores of the rnck passed through are olJtained. and that
the hole can be started iu any direction. The ad1•ant:tges of this
class of drills are now so generally known that we ncetl not
dwell upon them at the present time. We propo~c to call attention to a more recent design, by i'lr . .M. C. Bnllock, of
Chicngo, formerly connected prominently with olclcr di:unoml
drill companies. 'l'he Little Champion machine, which we illnstrate, has !Jecornc popnl:u· within a few year:;, nnrl there are
now over sixty machine.~ n.t work nlo11e in the Lake S1qwrior
District.
Om illustration well shows the general arra11ge111eut, whiel1 i.-;
very compact, n fact ,~-hich
those working such machmerv
in cl1:ifts or ;;fu\fts will fully ~11-_
.
~
prec1ate.
As generally bmlt.
\~'
diamond dri !Is arc run by oscil.
\\__
Jatiug engines. )lr. llullock.
.
\\
'Yith the 'purpose of n.voidin~·
J
\•
the \'ibrntions and incillent:ti
LI
\
drawbacks d11c to thi;; arrn.ngcmcnt, permanently SC'cures hi.•
•
\\1
two stC'am cvlindcrR to the bed·
~'plate at an a·ngle of ·15 degrees
\
to its ha~c-linc, n.nd at right an.
g·lcs to each other. 'l'he steam
.•.
<·ntors a ehambcr in the heel·~
plate first, a throttle slide-valve,
•.
rnoYed by the lcYer shown at
,,,..,..,.~
the bed-plnte in our engraving,
t"~.serving to regulate the flow of
steam to the steam-chests. 'l'hc
steam is distributed by bal:rnced slide-valves nrrnngcd to
cut oft' at two-thirds stroke.
The reciprocating move1;1ent of
the trunks and pistons 1s converted into n rotary motion tor
dri\"ing the chill by means of a
crank shaft to 'diieh the connecting-rods are attached. On
the same slrnft arc the <'CCt'lltrics by which the l l'OJlcr motion is imparted to the yalrc~.
~\t the front of the crank-shaft.
or that end facing the drill
proper, is keyed a biwel gearwheel not Yi5iblc in onr illustration, which rneshc;; into :1nd
dri\"es n. similarly-beveled gearwheel, which is indicated j115t
above the gauge shown in our
tlrn\1 ing.
Tlw
fecd-scrc\\',
which in our illu;;trntion i~
ele:uly ~hown, i.'i mo1intcd in
and drircn by the beveled gPar
jnst spol;:en of. It i.< Jed by a
vertical conntcrshaft wlliclt will
be recognized hy its harnllc:<. Jn
its upper portion, this conntcrshaft bear.' tl1rcc gears, meshino- with three corrcspomling
"1.:.'1rs on the fectl-screw. They
~re provided each with a differc11t number of teeth, so n;; to
obt<'lin n. ''ariable feed, as either
one or the other pair Li made to
engage. 'l'hL~ . i~ reached by
rnising or Jowerrng, by n~caus
of the handle show1~, a piston
in the hollow couuter,,haft.
thus pennittin.g a ch:rnge of feed while tlic 1nachi11r. i;; l'lllllling.
The tiirnst of the bit i.' carricll by a !Je:1ring. whit:h will he
fo1111d belo\\' th" gauge In onr drall'ing·. It Is so co1:.3tr11ctec1 as
to coma in nn anunlar l!yclrnulie cyli11(k1·, the pn'i'~llrl' npon thf'
liquid b·~i11g inclic:ltl'd on the prcssme-g:rnge. Br thi'i mean;;,
the' ch:1nge from one stratum to anntlwr of tliffi:rcnt hanlnes;; i.'
im!kated, aml tho;.c who ha\'C used t"nc machine spi'ak nppro1·in.'.ilY of tlii.s fearnr». 'l'hc bearing itself consists of a ~cries or
co:iic:\l roller.;; i11clo.•etl between :i retainin"'
ring-, :Lilli their
0
oute1: ends Lan~ Epherieal snrfaces of n1uch smaller c!iamPtCI'
thah that or the ring in which thc1· arc, so rl!at. only a ~111:111
p 0 rtion of the roller _i;; in contact witlrt!Jc ring, and that at thn
eentre of the end 1\"lh'rc there is kast motion. Br tlli.i rnc•am.
iris intended to rccluce the frktiou to a mininn1rn:
·

r
P

\·

The feed-screw and all its connections arc carried by n swfrel-heacl. :mcl it is connected with the frame in snclt :t m:tuncr
that the be1-el-gears will al wars be in mesh with each other
when the tlrill i~ in position for drilling hole.3, no m:1tt1;r
whether thc1· are to be drilletl in a vertical line or at an nng-le.
The swivcl-i1c:ul a~rangcmenc allows or tlw ll'hole urilling '"itpparatus to !Jc swu11g ont of the way when it is desired to retno\'e the rods from Lhe hole.
In order to effect this latter rnanipu1'1tion as rapidly as possible, a hoi.>t is provided.
The nrrnngcment is simple 'l'o the main sh:tft driven by the
engines is key<'d n grooYed pinion, which meshes into the spurwhC'cl shown alongsitle of the rope-drnm in our eugraring. lly
:1 lcn~r, which L' also sho1r11, the shn.ft on which the spnr-whecl
i' 11101mte>d can 1Jc raised or lowered, so that it can he made to
engage and the hoi:;t can be lll<Hlc to operntc. The rope on the
drnm is simply led to tt pulley
or sheave placed tlirectly abov1;
the hoh~. The tlrill-rods tl.iemscJ\·c~, l ;j-S inches i11 diameter.
are nrnde of charcoal iron, Jnpwehlccl tubing. and arc Jitted
\\ilh O.o;good" bayonet clutch
coupling, which uncouple;; b;·
giring it one-fourth of u tul'li,
thus saring much time in coupling nnd uncoupling the rod~.
Out' hl'ief description mav suftke to ~how that ~Ir. Btillock
h;1s paid elose attention to tlet:tils. and we 111:1\" mention that
he hi1s, besitles; a number of
minor contl'iYances, all iutendcd
to contribute to the one end of
facilitating work mHI guardinO'
:1gai!lst aceidents. The machin~
is made in parts, all wcighinO'
less th:m 300 pounds, so that ft
ran be canied on mule-back.
Ho11· lal'gelr it is used for prnspecting, may be g:nhered from
th~ fact that the Quiney coppel'
111inc of Lake Supcl'ior is usin£:·
it, boring 500 to :300 per month
o_l' horizontal hole.<, mostly at
nght angles Lo the formation.
Jn that work. nuggets or uatiYc
copper are frequently cncounLl'rcd; but there is little diftlc11lty in pa.'ising through I hem
at a slow rate of spe•~!l.
.
_\s an inst:tllCC ot' hOll' Val'i(·ll
thP. gl'ound pa.•scd through may
Ji.,, "''~may cite the following;
report or work done from tltP
hPginning o( Scpte111lJer to tlw
middle of Dccc111bcr, JSSJ. nt
Cl:irk>!Jnrg, in the J,nke S1!pr!rior iron district, by the A. IL
nay nn!l Dexter \nining c(Hnp:tnies.
rn the fir-;t hole, a
fonr-inch pipe w:n Ll1fre11 GS
feet. then '.!S feet were drilled
in ja:>pPr, 3:1 fcet iu h:ircl l1cmatite, cl-I feC't in SC('Ond-clas;, irnn
~ orr, aml iO fcl't in qnartzitc.
' The second holc wa.;; put
through 2.i;i feet of (Jll;irtzitc.
The casi11::;- of the third hole
wa;; doll'll G!l feet. 'rhcu it
RtrneK n lJonlrlcr. ·The casino·
was !]rilled through two IJouf.
tkrs; but a' the !:1st one was in
fJ'lklisand, it ca11tetl, aull the
ca;;i11p; aud hole Wl'rc ·lost. Then
a ;;ocoml -1-inch pipe was put down 7U feet to the rock, and 3-"
fed \\'Pm tlrillet! through j:1spp1: aml soap.stonr•. foll!Jwcll by
:![)feet. of harLl on•. and hy q11:1rtzlte. In the fourth ho IC', a iominch pipe was t1riveu 102 f<.['t clown ll\ l'Ock, and then tlrilliiw
w:1s t!o110 through 10'.) feet of j:1::pcr, :10 foPt of o;·,,, and on:~.
100 fc·pt arltlitio11:1l of roi:l:.
··---- ---·~-+------------·
"*~In Llie

Srnte llotl.';c at Angmta is a bunch of ecll:u· shingle''
made b;- a S11·etlish wom:rn. ti:[) wiC1! of orn: of the earliest sectkr~ or' :\cw S1n•den, who.' with her hu5b:111d sick :incl :l f:tmi!y
of little ones tlcpe11clc11t npi>n her. urnrfo wit!\ h';r own hamfi
thes·~ shingle~, :uHl c:anieLl them upon her bael' eight m\l~s to
the town
(}tribon, wl1•:re ~he exchanged them for provi>ioll':
for her family.
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LODES, LEADS AND VEINS.
)L~5COT.-Conncction ha;; been ma<le between Xo. l a!ld Xo.
:! tunnels, and stoping \\"ill conHucncc immediately. A steady
output of ore is assurcll for a long time to come. Our reporter
i$ visiting the mine this week and will ha\·c f;On1cthing of interest concerning it in our next.
MILAX i\lixEs.-Work in the i\lilan mines must be progressing rapidl1· 1 if the largo shipments ol'. ore by here is any indication of the work. Ycsterd,1y a trnin of eight or nine carloads
were taken to Boston, and this. with the thirty or more C•lrloads previously sbipped to l'ortl:rnd, makes :1 shipment already
of over 700 tons. It is also rumored that work i5 to b<' commenced in other places in i\lilan very soon, which bids fair to
ma1'e thing:> Jiyely up then•. i\Iny success attend them all.fOorlrnm i\Iountaincer.

Dot:GLAS:3.-Work upon the large smelting furnace is progressing favorably, and the concentrating mill has been onrhaulecl and is now running. 'l'lw 111inc i'> :;howing some fine
ore. fieneral Manager 'l'homp~o11 has taken up llis re.oidcncc at
Blnc llill :ind will hereafter g-ivc the mine hi;: nndiriderl attention. 'l'rea3m·er William;; \\":13 in town la.,t \\·eel:; and pal(] out
upwards of i;:S,000 to the miners nrnl workmen. A l:nge quan1ity of matte i' being shipped to Bergen Poiut, Xew .Jersey,
which is expectetl to bring the company from fin• to cix tl1ousand dollaro.
XEPTGXE.-:'llr. \rm. J,ee .foh11so11 :ll'l'i\'l•tl in Lili., dly frolll
Boston yesterday and informs us that the celebrated Xcptune
mining property has been purchased by a strong company of
Boston ca~italists who propose to operate it upon a l:\rgc scale.
Frequent mention has been made by tEi or this property which
embraces the two Shot Islands in Machias Bai· and 1Yhere a
copper sulphnrct ~howing of man·elons riehnes.~ has been disroverecJ.

British Provinces.
The .Fifteen-)Iile Srream Gold Mine is to li:we a new stn111p
mill erected at once. '!'his property jg now 01n1ed by an American company.
A conespondent seeks information concerning the Firteen)lilt' Gold .\line. Will the Halifax Xew Ern ki!ldlv tell us the
eondltion of the property and aloo the :ulclre~., of the comp:wr
working it.
The Pittsburg and Xova Scotia Gold ..\lining Company, of
Tangier, recently encouutered a very rich hod} or ore in the
old workings of the T,e:ny lead, west of the river, nccording to
late di5p:ucl:cs. This property is the we~tern extem;iou of the
Burlington property, upon which the J,cary is now opening
1500 feet. The owners of the latter are prepari11g to work th1,ir
mines cxtensil·ely.
The Halifax Ilernltl ha.> 1Jeen shown a rn1'y fine bar of gold,
weio·hing
3i ounces, taken from the large lead cliscoverecl about
0
two months ago on the British Americ:ln propl~rty, in :Monta"'llC district. lt is the product of a crushing of thirty-two terns
~f quartz. '!'his Yein is situated about 75 feet north frcm. and
rnns p:uallcl with, the cclcbrntel1 nose lead, ·and it is anticipated that it \\'ill proye very rit>h. i\Ir. G. \\". Stc\yart, nne of
the owner.>, is now in Xew York in the inlrrc.ot of this :md
other rnluable Xova Scotia propertic~.
Xow that the snow is disappe:ning in Maine and Xorn Scotia.
prospectors arc beginning; to put in an appearance, being so
near cil"ilizatio11 that they do not suffer the prirntio11s neccs.oitnted in exploring in the We5tern wilds; lrnndrcd.'l are about to
rry thcil' lnck in the :East, \Yhere the lH'Ospect of a Junky strike
is much better nnd the exposnre less; another adyantage in
Xo\':l. Rcotia, the veins arc easily discernible, and almost nlwa rs
rich at the surface all\! clearly detincll, as in t.he ea;;c of ti1e
Copper Print.:e. The Yei n crops out boldly, and can be traced.
for miles. Nu~·get;; of natiYe copper can be knocked oft 1i"ith
a hanuncr.--f:::\ew York Stockholder.
C!!EZZETCOOK.-The IIall-Anclerson Company have all of
the mctchinery for t11eir new mill and ;:;te:llll }wisting \\"Orks
llOW on the ground, alld expe•~t to drop stamps 111 thirty days.
)le:rntime tlie old mill (water power) 1Yhich has 1Jee11 frozen
up and other-.l'ise disabled for two mouths pa;;t, h:l:i rPSllllH~d
work to the extent of five stamps. The Hoel,holders can hardh- look for the April diviLknd, although there are 2~10 tons of
,:Serpent'" ore 011 the lh11np.,:. "\nd, pro·;idcd all the tire
stamps cnn ]Jc kept busy d:iy and nigh~, sufikient Lullion will
be sl:ipped for a dlvidend. Another rieh lioclr of om was
~truck bst week in th~ };a~tern \\'f1rkings of the '·S0qwnt"

lo•Je.-[Halifax

.XPW J~rn.

\Ye have previott~lv alluded to the work abont ro )Je commenc~tl by rhe Copp~r Prluce Mining Comp:rny, :i :Xew 'York

corporalion, upon a valuable n:iti\'e copper pwperty !!ituated
on Digby Gut, Norn Scotia, an arm of the Day of Fundy. The
company is capitalized at 81,000.000. and is an u11usu:tlly stroll"'
one, as will be seen from the follo\\"ing personnel: Presidcn~
Hon .•\.. II. Cragin, a former Enited States ::;euator from Xew
Il:tmpshirc; Vice-President, A. II. ·ward, General _\.,ent of
th!! Erie U:til way; Secretary and Treasurer, C. ,J. B~tslrnell,
~eeretarr of tl1e _,\nglo-_.\mcrican Dock Company; Trustees, A.
H. Cragin. A. II. Ward, C .•T. Bushnell. F. W. Allin. Shepard
Homans, D. W. Douthitt and .Joseph H. Parsons. Frank W.
Allin is the Secretary and Treasurer cf the Newfoundl::rnd
Tiai!lrny Company, and .Jud_ge D. William Douthitt, Shepard
Homans and .l. JI. P:1rsons are \Yell known cnpitalist1> of XPw
York city.
----------- + - - - - -

Croppings.
(Compiled,

Coml-:u~cd tlll(.l Cout1.:;c~1ted

from om·

}~;ccltu11g~~.J

Copper Queen, Arizona, produced 694,181 pounds of copper
during th<' month of March; lir ..,t two days of April. ii:!,000
ponnd.~.

A 10-i11ch \'ei11 ol a~bp;;to~ h:i;; been discorerell at a depth ot'
fel't in the Ap:iche Copper )line, in the tia11t:1 Catarina,,
.\.rizona.

no

ln the ;fay Gould mine, on WooLl 11irer, ld:1ho, two feet of
solid galena h:ire been struck \l'hieh \1·i11 avi'rage np·.rard;; of
:WO onnecs ;;il n:r per ton.
A fine body of ore has heeu deYelopctl in the joint winze between the Xoonday and 'Xorth X1.>011day mine;; (Bodie district.),
200 feet below the 512 level.

Seventy-two incorporntcd mines arc now classed as dividend
payi11g, and within less than 18 months these mine.-; have paid
SlD,\HJ.!,695 in tlividenrls, or more than 13 per cent. on the market value of all the mining stocks in the conntry.
'!'he Copper Queen, Bisbee, Arizona, sold as a prospect for
!)4.iiOO. The next sale \\'as for $18,000. A smelter, with development, sole! it next time for $L200,000. Th•~ market rnlue
of the stock is now $1.1300,000, and it is con;;iderl'll tlirt cheap
at these figures.
The Stand:tl"d Coal and lron Comp:my ha1·c rnad1) another
irnportant pureh:t.•c-the property of th" Xew York :iml Strait.~
villc Coal a11cl Iron Company, in the Hocking \"alley of Ohio.
'l'he tran5fer of the property is made under date of April l,t,
ancl the terms arc understood to be quite sati.,factory to IJoth
partie3. 'l'hf> property consists of six lrnnclred ancl fony-firn
acres of valuahle mineral lands ancl one Jlrst-cl:tss blast furnace
ia active operation, anti a colliery with a daily capacity of up\\'ards of one thousaml ton.'l. This company lrns been largt.'ly
ow1wtl and controlled in New York. Willi:un Walter Phelps,
\\"hitela 11· Rei cl :wd .lo.'ieph Yila5 h:t\"C hi•e;1 rhe mo."t p1·0111iw:nt.
3torkhohl!'!'s.
----··-+----- -

EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
-Bidd('for•l antl Saco will make four million hri•:b this s.:11~on.

- ..\ stock comp:my J1as
f:1cture of boot ht;t•l..;.

!Je1~11

formed :\t 8at':O for Lh•' 1n:rnu-

-Two vessel~ of f>OO to115 each are being built at. If. ?If. Eean'.•
shipyard in Camllen. Sixty men arr Clllployed.
-l'on·ign exports from the port of l\lrth1nd for the \\'rck
ending on 8atnrtlay last wc·re rnlned at $l()iA!J2.12.

-The Winthrop .~!ills Company, "·inthrop, h:t\"e resurn~d
operations on the fqu11datio11 of tlwir new cotton 1uill to be erected this sea;;ou.
·
-The Paris Hill N:rnufaeturing Company h:tvc just shipped
to Li\·erpool, thrnugh a llo.•ton hon•e, a groS3 of \'alley·s patent folding tables.
-The Auburn shoe ship111cnt8 fur the week ending on April
agg-regatctl 2,027 cases, <lg-ainst l ,9il ca>es in the eorresponding week of lSSl. :\ si11gle f!.nn hare paid out $1,000 per dar
fvr l:tlJOr alone for the pa.•t ~1x week~.

r.

-Goss, Sawyer & Pack:nd. of Bath; are to builtl ii. clipper
ship of lOlfl tons !or \Yilliam 11. l\t.>,;se nnd uthcrs of Xew Hedfnrd, to be ernployed iu t.he ::3:111 Fr:1rn:isco trade. The same
builders har1J :<l'!o lnitl the k<'el for a schooner or ';"50 tons.
- l t is p,:ti1nated tltat 100,000,000 feet of logs were cut on the
headwaters 0£ thr! I~enuebec the past winter, whkl!, with tlie
1;, 1 1.00,001) '·hung up'' along the trlbutari1!.'i L\<:t yea\" 1 wiil make
a tlrin~ of 11:;,000,uco t"eet, to b~ started about the tit·.~t of ..'t:ay.
-~1eHsrs.

\Y. 0. & C. Barney, Se:1rfport, shippel1 Ja;;t, wct•k

-------·--------·--·-·----------·-
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to San Francisco five windbss pnrcha~es and one trcenail
macl>ine, a11.of their owu manufacture. The space in the boxes
between and around the castings was tllled with deck plugs,
thus utilizing all the 'rnste room.
-Stur~is. Lambard & Co's sawmill at "\ugusta will start up
on the 17th inst. The mi II employs some fifty men and has an
annual pay roll of $30,000. Extensive improvements and repairs have recently bl:en made, and it io now 011e of the most
eomplete establishments in the State.

-)Iessrs. Gay & Symmes, Aubu1:11, will shortly com1ueuce
the manufaeture of 250,000 tin cans fot· the canning factory
which th(\V will run in Auburn this season. Thev will ha1·1~
liftcen neres of tomatoes planteLl. Besides canning frnit8 anti
.-ngetables, they will evaporate apples.
c
-The Portland l\1cking Company have contrneted for the
ereetion of the i1ecessary buil(lings to cany on their cauning
operations nt 1Vinthrop. They have leased the neeesMry land
for a term of fiye years, with the option of h:lYing it au alldi·
tional fil'e years, on the shore of Lake ;-.rar:rnoeook.
-;-.Ir:ssr;:. J. II. and Geo. Leavitt, of Pine Point, near Olll
01 chard. have prepared and so Ill upwards of lG,000 gallons of

_,._,

-Attention is called to the notice in another column of "Paving cutters wanted at the ;\fount Waldo Granite 'V-orks." The
quarries of the i\Iount Waldo Granite Company, at Frnnkfort,
are doing a lively business; they have a large force of men employed at work and arc continually hiring more. They arc to
build about one mile of railroad to ronnect with their othe1·
road to the wharf. One of the roads "·ill start from the new
blacksmith shop :mrl come down to connect with the main
tr:1r1'. The other \Yill be a tlouble tracl> from the south end to
connect with the one that goes by the cutters' shed:::. .At their
wharf they haye loadetl three schooners 'vith p:wing stones
and there are t\\'o now at the 1yharf and t1Yo more expected
.'-oon. The paviug cutters can make $2.50 or $3.00 per day aml
sonic even more. I hey IHl\'t! six four-ox teams at worl;: at present and will buy seyernl more the coming month. Their agcut,
.James n. Eingsbmy. i;; continnally in senreh or largr oxPn
and ns it is 1·e1-y hanl on c:1ttlc they are al 1Ya'ys JJ11sy.

Railway and Steamship Notes.
. ... Steamer Lewiston has connnenced her summer arrangement of two trips per week.

clams during the past winter. The business lrns given employment to quite a m1111l)('t' of men in the neighborhood. The
dams were sent away, in kegs aml barrels, by the Bo3ton &
}laine H.
to llPalrrs arnl COllSlllllers in l'ortlancl, Boston find
elsewhere.

.... Steamer Mt. Desert. of the Hock land and Mt. Desert
Line, will make t1rn trips pi:r 1reck after 'l'ncsday next.

-Bristol i; going to utilize her rnenhad1m factories by turning them into canning factories. ?llessrs. Wolf & Hes>ing ha ye
enlarged and fitted up the factory at .Mexico Cove, near Honnd
Pond, and will employ nearlr 200 hand;; when in fllll operation.
A ti:;hing steamer is being fitted out foi· them in Portland for
the mackerel fishing. .Tohn Bourns talks of changing his factory at Pemaquid for the same business.
·
-At Lake Yillage, N. II .. there are sixteen m:urnfactud11g
establi;;hments of Yarions kinds, \\'here stoves, ploughs, mill
machinery, knitting machines of all kinds, needles, hosiery,
leggings and "·risters, cotton and woolen goo(ls, laces, cotton
yarns, brnhls. carpet wraps, twine, wickings, boots and shoes,
11aci-:i11g boxes, lumber, carriages of all kinds, etc., etc., are
!ll:tde in nlmost emlless qn:111tity, giring conotant employment
to between COO and 700 opcratin~s.
--?\Iessrs. GloYer & Company h:Hl a claim amounting to $SOO
on u farm n11ci li111esto11c qnany in the tcwn of Tlwmaston.
The quarry had not been clevelopecl, but showed rather unfavorably. 'l'o secure their claim they were forced to pmchase
:1 J\r;;t 1Hortgage of some l;;J,;;oo, and later on t:1kc the property
for tl1eir claim. Last year they expend•~cl about :)3,000 in elearing off the quarry, and during the past winter have sold ~:u;oo
\\'orth of tlie roek, whieh turns out to be of the choice~t kin•l.
To-day thC'y ran take 810,000 cash for a ll:tlf interest.
CA:STO:S lXDt;STIUF.S.--C. H. & .Z. J<:. Gilbert";; steam sawlllill give$ employment to sixty 111e11 and has a eapacity of sa1Y!ng -10,000 to 50,000 long lumber per day.-The pulp mill of the
Dennison Paper l\ianufactming Co111pa11y, of i\kchanic Falls,
employs over.a humlred hands. lt runs night and day and
turns out ten cnrloads of pulp per "·eek, valued at $10,fJOJ.floff & l\ferrill's shook and stave mill _employs fifteen men.Th:tver's steam sawmill employs fifteen men.-'l'he corn factory· during the canning season gives employment to a large
force of men, women and children.
-~Ir. l'icrre l\Ic0ouville, the Exchange street ship broker,
has been in correspondence with the Danish government in regard to the building of a rniling revenue cutter here for the scr'1-'ice of that country. The government has instrnctcd i\lr. ~lc
Conville to have the vessel built immediately, and he will act
ncconlingly. The crnft will be sharp, after the model of an
American yacht, and
be about sevc1:ty-fiyc feet long ou
deck. She ,,·ill be a fast sailer, and first dass in all respect:;.
'l'he cutter will !Jc . eonstructe(l in J~rewer, probably, :<11(1 i.'l
expected to leave Bangor foi· her trip across the Atlantic i11111l(!Eurnmcr.
S•X•U; OLUTO\\'X I:sI>t::'.'TI:tI·:s.-~Iessrs. Co11:1nt. \\'hite & Co.,
nt the north c11ll of Olcltom1 yillage, are ruuning their sr.e:un
sh!il_~le mill to its full capacity, am! turni11g ont abonl 12,000,000
shingles yearly, with (tnick saleo ....:...Gny E. C:u·lton and \\'iu.
\\'allnce build 111mbern1en·s batte:rnx on f\ l:1rge s;;ale and ha Ye
1iec11 in the busi11e3s a long time. Mr. Carlton builds auout i5
vearl ,, aml ?l!J;. \rall:1ce h:1s sold :Jo the past winter. with an increasing de111and yt~,1rly. They Hnli rbeir way to all the lumbering rcg\0113 of the country. -Herbert Gray is gradu:tlly incre,1sing hi:> lrnslness in the m:111ufacture ol' extension valise~.
of whkh he now 111:1ke5 nill() sizeo. He employs from 8 to 10

.... The Gr:tntl ~Ianan hland Xcws learm that nn American
st1~arner, the Xarrag:rnsett, will make three excursions 1veekly
the coming season between llar Harbor, E:1stpo1t, Campobello
:md Gran cl Mn n:rn.

n.

''"ill

hand.-:.

.... The Somerset Hail road Company have addcc.l a p:;~se11gcr
car, six box :111(1 six tlat cars to their rolling stock. Th"Y :ire
nlso painting their depots.

.... At a meeting of the committees of the various citie.< and
towns interested in the Euox & J,incoln R:tilroad. held nt
D:tmariscotta on Saturd:n- last, it was dcciLlell by a vote of 22
to 5 that it was advisable.to sell the road to the .Maine Central
for $1,300.000 in 2J-40 bonds at 5 per cent. A Rub-committee
was instrncted to submit thi~ to the :Maine Centrnl,- the latter
road having withdrall'n all propositions.

.... The Ottam1 correspondent of the St. .Tohn Snu says that
JIIcs;;r;;. Greene, "'lurchie and Os1mru had an intl'l'Yiew 011
Th111·5clay of last "·eek with the :\li11ister of Itailway and Public \Yorks, when flll understanding was reached that the Government would sanction the con;;truction of a bridge over the
St. Croix, tllilt the site should be immediately below the prese11t !Jrillgc ac St. Stephen, thilt all connecting rail ways shonlrl
haYe the me o[ the bri<lgl', ir rcqnireli, and that constrnction
~honlcl com111cncc when.the extension of the rail11·c1\· from Calais to Bangor was assnrc,l. The;;•; con(litlons s•1it. all parties
:111t1 tl1c r:lihrny 111cn go home happy.

----·---------+----------

Hotels and Summer Resorts.
'!'he Kirkwootl IIonc:c Scarboro Beach, will open Jor the sen·
sou .Jrnrn J;), under the nrnnngement of th•! well known proprietor, Otis Kaler.
The i\lilforll Exchange Hotel, Butterfield Brother:;, proprietors, will be nc1Yly papered and painted this spring a11cl a large
billiard room fitted up for the use of their gneots.
The American Hotel. at Grand Feil ls. x. n., ha~ O[lCB>;d for
the season ulllll'l' the ma1rnge111cnt of :\lr. George \\~ack. The
Grnncl l•'alls Hotel \Viii be open•'d i:1 a few (Jays by i\lr. Olil·e,
of Carleton, F. \\', llro\rn, Esq., the 01nH'r aud present proprietor, retiring from active !J11;;i11ess.
lt is n11norc,1 that )lrs.E. )fanson, under whose 111a1nge111c11t
the St. Cloud, Old Orchard, became so popular. L> to manage
the OcP:tn llon,;c, al,;o :it Old Orchard, the present s<~;uon.
lll rs. ;-.I:tnson aml her son have bcc11 rn11ning the ;\.ugn.•t:1 Ilonse
IYith marked snccess dming the past winter.

_.\number of capitalists have 1rnrch:1sctl a'Jo11t :noo a~rcs on
the Isle au ILrntc wiLlt a view to conn•rting til:it Island int1J a 11
:ittracti\'c summer rc;;~rt._ ,'l'liis h 01.w_of the mos_t pkt11resqnc
Jslamls on the coc1st ot )l:t1nc, co111lm1111g mountam ancl ocean
;;ccuery, as i3 the ca;;c at Har IIarlJor, and m:1y rea.-;onably be
expected to 1Jcco111c :\s fayorable :t resort.

>Ir. Gilbert Longfrllow has soltl hi" Island (formcrlr Shorey',; Island) to i\lr. Geo. A. G:mlner. of Bosto11; priee i;; 11111\cr.,tood to be about $:12,000. The sale inclnrlcs some farm
stock, utensils, produce, sheep, de. lt is th•iught that
G:inlncr will make the i3la:1d :t farnil 1· wu1111e1· resort. IOiftv
years ago .\fr. Garcl11c-r's grn11cltc1ther "owned the isLrnr.1; t11·cnty-liYc years ago his father 0\\'!led it nm\ no11· the grandson O[
tile previous G:mlner is the 1froprietor. 'J'hc island i.;; still val-

"'Ir.

uable for its wood, sheep grnzing antl farm pril'ileges. It might
be used as a favorable location for the fishing trade. As a rnmmer resort. tll'enty years hence it may he one of the most popular as it already is dcsira\Jlc.- [:l[achias Cuion.
-

Banker-The Bank of ::\Iexico-Agrcemcnts between Iadorser
and Inclorsce-Legal :Miscellany-Book ~otiees..'.Inquiries of
Correspondents-Banking and Fin:rncial Items-~ ew Ihn ks,
change.'i, cte .. and Xotes on the :IIoney ::\Iarket.
-----·---+-·-------

-----------0-----~~-------

Closing Prices at Boston Stock Exchange,

Nuggets.
•/'A rich strike is rcporteLl in the Twin l,eacl Mine.
"',..*The semi-annual dividends in Boston payable in April ag.(ircgate $G,·l:!G,40·3, ot \Yhit:h the Gl rity l.Janks pay $1,:J~:!,21)1).
**•Ti1e c1cli11qncnt stock of the Young IIeela ::\[ining Co. will
be sold at auction at the 'l'reasurc1"s oflice, 12 West :lfarkct
~r1uare 1 this forenoon at 11 o'clock.
•,.*The nangor Opera lfousc was open ell on Tuesday crening
by a magnificent presentation of "Hoscda!e'' by a very strong
amateur cast. Tile ckgant theatre W<lS tl1ro11g-cd 011 each of
the three performance~ of this great play a1ld a remarkable
!iuccess was scored.
",.*At a meeting of the Appalachian :\fountain Ulnb, lwlrl on
\\'ed11esLlay afternoon. at the Boston Institute of Technologr,
Prof. G. J. Wright, of Oberlin, Ohio, g:n-e an interesting account of a hunt for the terminal moraine in Pennsylvania, illustrated by a large map of the region.
"**'\\"e have received a copy of a lecture on "Time," (printed
by request), recently delivered at the .:II. E. Church at Globe
City, .Arizoua, by Judge lfoymert, editor of the Pinal Drill.
.Judge llcymert is an al.Jle schol:ll' and an eloquent orator, and
the ac1Llress is well worthy of preservation in the form before us.
*"*Patents issueLl to i\Iainc itffentors under date of April 4,
JSS:!, reported for the l\IIXIXG Jot.:1:xAL by \\'rn. Franklin Seayey, Solicitor of Patents, Bangor: Chas. W. Bradfonl, Belfast,
Bag Fastener; 'Ym. K. Ithodes, Portland, Lubricator;· llufns
~Ioody, -North i\Ionmonth. ~lillstone; Geo. F. Weymouth,
Dresden. assignor to Hirnm Holt, Fanniugton, Har Knife (reissue). Whole number for the week, 871.
"**We have received the 11r:;t numbct' of the ,Journ,Ll of Commerce, published at Dnli!th, :Minn., devoted to tfw cl ~velopmcnt
of the resonrccs of the gr,!at Northwest, and of D111t'.th in particular. Duluth is sitnatcd at the head of na\·igar.iun on J,ake
Superior, is the c,1stern tcrlllinns of the Xorthern Hncific IL IL,
and is destined to become an important commercial c.:ntrc.
l'rom the character of the publication, as shown by the initial
num\Jer, its success is assured.
*~"'A party of fomtccn Swedish immigrants, direct from the
old country, arrived at New Sweden 011 March 23. This is the
iirst lot of immigrants to our Swedish settlement for 1882.
'l'hev will lJe rapidly followed by other companies. Through
tickets are uow sold from Old to New Sweden for tile very low
price of ;';?38. Our Jlouri~hing Swedish colony has already increased from fifry to over SOIJ souls, and will nndonbtcdly number 1000 in population before the clooe of the present year.
*,.*;\earl\· rn.ooo patents were granted in the l:nited States
duri1w the "past year. This is the largest number c\·er gr.llltcd
in oncf year in any country .. The cli\·ision of electricity bas
,,.rown 'to be the largest in our Patent o111cc, showing. on :m av~nwe, o.-er 200 new applications monthly. 'J'here m·e 11ow
pen~liop; over 300 applic:1lions for patents on tl~e c;cctric !i~ht.
~nrely it will not be the fault of the Ptttcnt o!hcc if the U 111tecl
States is not well lighted in the years to come. There !Jaye alreacly been granted oYcr 200 patents on this light in its various
forms.
·~"'Supcri11le11cle11t IGng, of the Golden Circle; and lll'O others le!); the mine on Seward's Island in a small boat, for their
lJoardiug house, on Waukeag Neck. 'l'he wind being fair, they
improvised a sail, by putting a tree in the.mast holel e_'i:pce~ing
;i, quick aucl easy paEsagc, about one mile to then· landmg.
When, however, but a short distance from their starting point
the boat was smldenly upset throwin~ all tlil'ee into tl!e water.
One man sw:lm for the Island, \Yhich he succeeded in reaching,
but in too c:drnustcd a condition to render any aid to the other
two men still clinging to the l.Joat. After a Jon"', hard struggle,
the wind favoring, these men were :ible to padLlle or "swim"
the boat to the shore.-IEllsworth American.
".*The 11~.nkers nfaga:1i11e for April has been receind. '!'he
foll~win,:.; is t11i:! t:tble of contents: "Tile Surplus :.nd the Sinkiurt :Fuml'"-''llanks :m<l Bank Directon;" 1- 11 Tlle V~rmont '!'ax
L:~w"-'! Ile l'ension Frnud"-'l'he J.,ast Internation:\I :Monetary
Co1 1ferenr.c-Itedccnrnble Bank Notes-Early Coi11age of the
United States--Co11c1itio11 of the J.'ordgn ~1iddle Cbss-Cunent
1:ve11t.> ::ml Cemmcnts -'l'lrn nights oI the N:ttio1ul TI:lllking
As3oci:1tiom-:1'iew )_-ork :'.':wing-o B:rnks-Gohl and Silver Prorluction-1' ew Firnmcial Bil!s-Ar;oount of ;i not rd P:irisian
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FLETCHER'S INK EXTRACTS.
Ho3c Scarl,!t, 511c;

rn.akin~

n pinto[ ink.

gor, .\le.

r.

~;.

Gre~n,

.l 'e; Yit)]•.!t, S:lc; Black. B3e: 'Ditw, 3."'k 1 for

Order.-, :':'honltl

and Cannclbn

P~~Dl~'~

st~uups

1J2

f'!cnt to \V. E.

BHO\\"~,

p:i.ckag1~

Box: 532,

Bnn~

takeu.

tlnthin[

~t~r~ !I

.James Touin has been in the Clothing bllsiness 2G years and
is carrying one of tl!c

Largest Stocks in Ban~cu·.
Lon~

experience gins him great adrnntage over hi5 com-

petitors.

Ili;:

"

is replete wiLh all lllc ncwe5t

c. F. \L\.IlD, one of lhc mool accornplishe1l cuLtera i11 Bangor, girc;; the best of satisfaction.
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SPECI.A_L NOTICE
-

1riul 1m1·posef.I.

Fv George

(i .

CIL\:SGE OF 'l'Drn,-.-\pril 10.
Leave Buck,port.
Arrive Bangor, ·

ISG.

The natural advaotagcsof this section

try. It liati most
Magnificent Water Pov,'ers,

nud easy commuuii:ation by wale!' and
rail with the priucip<ll markets of the
world.

,,,-jJl lcu<l its

aid toward the deYelopmei;it of these vast
and varied rl!sonrces, and will endeavor
to furnish fresh and reliable informat.iou

Bricks, Lun1ber. Paper·, Etc.

the f/unnyiug ol'
and tlie l\Iiuing of
Gold, Silver, Copper, Tin, Lead,
I ron~ Etc.;

~r.,

6.05

7.1->
6.2.>

oud 5,01) r. :.<., tr.aio:t from Rucke-

STA<:E Co~SECTIO:"~.-.-\t. Bucksport,

Blue um, Ellsworth,
and Drooks\'ille.

l'l'IJObECOt,

daiiy,

fo1·

Cuetiue, Sedgwick

L. L. LI)iCOLX, Supt.

Portland & Boston Steamers.
one or the first-class side-wheel steamers o! tills
llne w111 learn Franklin Wllarr, Portland, at 7 l'.
M., and Ind!J. Wh11rr, Boston, ti.t -; l'. llf., <laity.
(Sundays e:rr.epted.)
C:O:SNECTIO::-iS are made at Portland with
GRA.:<D TRUNK, PORTLAND & OGDENSBURG, MAI:;;;
C&sTRAL. KNOX & LrncoL:> Railroads, and with
St;i.mers ot the B..1.soon & MAcnr.1.s LrnE; and at
Boston with all lines !or points South an<1 West.
Tourists wtll tlnd tills one oC tile llncst OCEAX
'fRIPS on tile Xew England coast.
WM. WEEKS,
J. B.COYLE,JR.,
Agent. Boston.
Gen. A~'t, Portland

ml11ernl~

}3,oston, Portland and; M~chiaJs
EXPRESS.
After the 1"ire:t_o( );ovembc1· tuc 11ndcrsig1l~cl w"PI
nltcud to such Expre~9 mttti~r~ us m:1,· ofier hct,~cf'n
)lachius nnd Porrluud clirect and to Bo6tun via S.11.11furd Linc of Steamers from Hoeklaull.
;3.-r-Good

COUU'!CtiOUS

tiuou;~hout

~CW

.Euglaud,

ancl to all points Wcot aud Soutll.
lfiain, OJ]ice.'f.' 75 Iiilb!I Street, Bu.si<:>ttJ au1l.
6J J-Jxclirrnge Street, Po1•tla11d.
Btisinc~s

nt fair

solicited ancl prompt ntte11tiou gu:iranteed
·

r:ite~.

GILBERT, CR.i-.NDON t; CO.

1

to

•

and it will be Olli' aim lo hnng the
111erils aud n.d\·antages of th 1:.~e Yarious
s \"o. Jt33 pngf'::i.
$(i.mJ
Hh!l\.,\ HD. Pr:tl'lk1tl :\lini11~ Fully :rnrl Famili~trly
eritcrpri:;cs to tlic alicntio11 of' rapitali,,t.•. _ l•:c',"'i!u:d. i::: (;._.,,,;::,, 1;;._,k•1rrl. s,-o. Lou~10:; 1
\:'11,I.
;:-1._., I
ff ncec.,~ar.1·, the ,l uun:S.\ I. will lie 1•11- !:Wi\
1-:rr:<. :\ot·:·• '·"'-'""·'-;"A' 11nd _\,,,.;: ~d1cnw•.
rnu~tn1tcd. '!t! tdil.i•rn. ~\'O. Xew ). ork, 1.':i7~•.
·
t t•
l "t
I
~~;.oo.
Jtll'gcrI f ro:n lilllC 0 lll1C all\ I·"- \'ii llC j IW~CUE. L"'"'"" in Ele111•:11l!ll':- t'hcmi,try; l11ur1

a:- a represculali\-c industrial joul'IJal will

In the mcautime

subseriptious will be rcccired at the low
rntc of $:2.00 a year in atlrancc.
J\geuts wanteu.

;urn A.

3 17-1

IWBINSOJ./' JIOUSE
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable

Gl'atlile. Marble, Lin1estone,

be stcndily increased.

8.4.l

Buck~port,

BANGOR ANO BLUE HILL STAGE NOTICE.

Cotton and Woolen Goods,

•

Arrh"e

S.tl'J
'1,1 10

J.I;;A n.
A De:::~riptiou of the Ore8; their .A~;o:;nys
1-1nd 'l'rl.!atmcut. ttutl Y:tlnublc Cou:-ttitucut:-l. Jllli~
lrutl•tl. 0th e(laio11. ~c2 mo. I.ondou, 1S78. $1.00
On ait11 after December 1st, 1861, thet·e will be Ollly
'.\l_-\t'F.\HL.\;\E. Au Anwrieim Geolog-icnl Hailwny
f~11id1.', t:iring tlle geolo~k:1l fornrntio11 of v,·ery oue Stage a clay lJetwcen llnck~port and Ului~ Hill.
8tn~e 1c:t\'C5 Bncksp;:Ht ~lt 9,30 A. ::0-.L, or on arrival
raihrny-~t:ltioll, with i1otes ol interesti1Jg- plm.:e!-: ou
1hc rouleti and u de~t·riprii.Jll of each of the fonmt- o[ morning train from Bnugor.
Swge le111·e3 Jllnc Hill at l~ )I. to L'Onueet with.;
tl<JtJ:-;. J3y .fame~ )f:lcf1irlune, Ph. ]), s,·o. New
York, 1Si~J.
$ t ;JO o'chxk train for IJaugor.
HILL, GOOGJXS ,<.; CO.
~OHTH.
rrnr: PH.\CTil'.-\t~ A:-i-;.\\"}:H. l'outninin~
J~uckttpo.!}.:e.,J)c~·!·m1Jer 1st, 1&.,1.
Ea:o.·.- )lcthud:-:. for the ~"~~n· of t!H~ I 1 ri11cipal )letalB
!lwi' Alh),Y:'!. Pri11l'ipnlh· i>L·~j;;1llxl for J-:xplorer~
~tml tilu:-e i11terested iu )Cine:-:. Hy O!in~r Xortl1.
Jllnstrated. 12mo.
. . ._
$2.SO
OHTO:\. ""CxDEIWROt::->n 'l'HE.M!t:1~E:-1-. Hmv and
Wl:crc to l'iml 'l'hcm. ,-\ Kt!)" fur the H"udy De1
frrminatiou of ull the u:-;eful )linernb within the
UAUT OTEEtT1 EUCZ~POE 1:, l!Z.
LS. Jlluotrnk•L 12mo.
$l 5il
OYEIDlA-X.
Prac\ic:il )li11,,,a1o~y, A•;uyiug uud
HILL, GOOG !XS & CO.,
l'roprietorn.
)!ini11g, with a u~~~e1ip,fio11 of ill~ l,;~l'ful M_il~e1·Good reliable hor.-;c~ ior la1lie~ nud fnmiJy use, fur~
:tl~. nttd ]11~trw.:t1011:.1 tor Assayrng U!Hl )hnwg
order. Hacks for ple:!snrc p~trtie~ or funer~
:i.n:ol·<liwr tu the ~irnph:!:.<L )kthod:-:. !lth Cil!tiou. ni::ihed
limn. PhHndi;lpbia 1 1S7~L
•
•
$LOO
l'i!!LL!l'S. 'fh<' •·Explorero' nud ,-\,.<ayer"' Corn- nl~l·tl~~1}~~t~:tti::~c1~~)~~~ot~1~forJ~~srr~Jl~~~b]~: righl..
p:u1i1m'! on Rock::",\ L'im•, l'e:-::ting :rnd .AB~ayiug_.

tc> the miwufacforco!'

Boots and Shoe.s, Canned Goods,

•

t.3:>

P.'.'f~

1'.){

Tbe 'f.35 a. M., and t.1.'S r. lf,, trains from
Bangor awnit nrtiYal of trnius from the ·west.

of Geologicul

Containing the eleme"'nt::; of the ::5cieuce of

10.00
11.15

ti.4:!

Len\"e B;mg-or,
The

ttnd rocks. Illustrated. Sci edition. Dy Jas. ll.
Dana. 12 mo. Xew York, lSSO.
$2 00
FHESE:Sirs. A Sv•tem of"Juslmction in Qunulit:l·
tive Cbemicul Aualy•io. }'rom tile Juet En)!lioll
•11d Gemrnn Edition~. Jlluolr:1ted. Svo. :!'cw
York, 1ST9.
~1.:;o
HA~!LIX. Tm: Tonrn.i.1.1s•;. Its relation noagc1n,
\\·ith ttpt•clal n•fereuce tu the l>t:trntiful crystals found
iu the State of Maine, hy A. t'. llumliu, )L ll., 12
mo. lllnstrnted. Booton lSTS.
•
$'!.00.
J,\:S:SETTEZ. A Vuidc to the Determiuatiou · ot
Hock::!, heing e.n intro<luct1on to Lithology. l1y
}:donnrd ,Janne.ttcz. 'l"rnnslded from the }'rcucb
hy Geo. W. I'lympton, C. E. A. )!. Illuslr~tccl.
Umo. :Sew York, 1S77
$1 50
LU!HOHX. The )fotullurgy of Copper, bein;: an in·
; troductiou to the lnethod~ of ~cek1115 1 mining, nud
:u~~uying · coppBr •. nud.. muuufacturing- its alloyd
ll1mH'd. 6th edition. 12mo. J.onrton, 1~:fi"3. $1 0.-'
LI.EBEll. A::isA Y:En's GCID!';; or Practical Directions
to _\s!-3u\·cr~, :\Iiuero nwl Smelter~. for the tc!-!ts
nud a:-1~i1y8 of nll the ore:-! of the priucipill metal:!.
12mo.
$1 25
L.-D!BORX. Tm; :"lfnALLl'.l<GY O>' f;1Ln:I< _\:;D

celled by any other di$trict in the conu-

relating

illu~tratiou::!

.A.)f.

.3.80

west.

Formation~, Miniug Operatiou8 and ].fachiu~ry, by
D. C. D!!vie•, F. G. S. Ju one large volume. 12
1110. 43'2 puge~. Price,
$;).t 10
D.\XA. )L,Xt:AI. O<' )fIXEl\ALOOY AXD LIT!IOI.OGY.

as a manufacturing ccotct· are not ex-

:l\I1:s1:sG .Jon::SAL

Coutuiniug 14:3

A.)(.

port nrrh·e in Bangor to coniwct with trains eust fill<l

.:\ndrl.'.'t P. G. S

Full,- illnotrutecl. s\·o. London.
•
$4 23
B.\RTLETT. 3I1x10~ or- )Lu"e. Pro.•pect;, Geolog·
T11y, MArxt: M1:s1:xG .Ton::s.\L, hithkul Feuturce. etc. Bv _F. L. Bartlett. 12mo. s.;
pones PortJautl, lttSO.
!!5c
erto devoted mainly to the mining B.-\H'ILETT. lll!x101Lt1,s or Xr:w :t:xGLAXD-Whern
and How lo fiud Them. Dv F. L. llnrtlett. l~mo.
4'1 p!!ge~. Portlfmd. lSii. •
25c
iutcrcst.5 of tbc :--;ew Eoghrnd States ao<l BLOXA.'.IL
.'.llET_\Lo: THEii\ l'non:RTrn; .;.:;ri
Tnr~ATllE!-."T. 1 vol., 1:2mo. l.oodou, 1872. $1 50
J>roviuces, will io the future iotrouncc BOLITHO. Pockrt )lining l\.tla:\ accurately showing
the locntion, by State~, Territorie!'J and Districts.
of the )line• of tbe L-ulted State•. Com!Jiled and
other departments coveriug the
brought dowu from the lute~t otncial emrve\'ti !lnd
the most authentic t!Ources. Oblong, flc.:dbte: $1.00
Railroad, Manufacturing,
C:IJCRCI!. Tm; Co:u•TocK Lom;: Il• Formution
. :rnd History. lllu;trated by 8i.t plate; and thirteen
figure::!. By John A. Churclt, .)!. }~.
·Ho., 2'25
aud such other I:svUSTHIAL biTEHESTS
pogca. ):e\v York, 1Si9.
$i.50
P111sc1l'LE• OF .'.IIETAL )l!~mrn. lh J
as may assist 111 the developing and C:OLLI'.'iS.
II. Colliu~, P. G. S., with iti illustrations. t2mo.
Londou. 1Si5.
50c
building up of the State of Maiue and DA \"IE;;.
::IIE'l'.ILLIFEllOt:S ::llIX>;lUT.' ~SD )IJ~

}>rovioces.

RAILWAY.

B.\.NGOlt nud BUCKSPORT.

--ox-

Manufacturers,
Mining, Mineralogy, Chemistry,
Merchants,
ASSAYING. Etc.
Miners, and
JtovK B1._,;,nxo. .\ practieal tl'euti"c 011
Capital is ts. A:SDRE.
the menus employed in bla~ting rock!:! for iudu~

Tm:

~IAINE

HIPORTANT BOOKS EASTERN

TO-

-~------------.,.----

For tcrmo, :u1drcss

THE MA TNE MLNIKG .TOUHi\'"/d,,

.

;:::;mic :rnd Or!!:mic.

7\cw l'ditivn.

EH.\I.tHi\".

01:TLl:"'E~ Of"

l)·; C. Uiihcrt

])~~Tl-:lDfI~'.\Tl\"}~ :\h~
"\Vheder. A~i Eletneut-

n:·;: Gu:de to· ])derrniuutiYc :MirH·rnlogy for tilt::

1

:~1r;. 0i1;:f ~~~ ~\i~~? 1 1 ~11 cr:~~fi~~f~u 11 {{L1~J·os ~~~~~;S,~~ '~1~~~

Chic;tgo, lS.';i.
Any o( the ahm·e liuok~ ~cut po:'"lt-pahl.
price. _\ddrc-~~

)L\E\l-; )IJ:'iD"f;

HOUSI~

Bl1l-e .Hill, .Aic.
NO,\' OJl.'JEN

IS

'l'O

'J"UJt·:

rUJH,H:

IUt1t!lratcd,

1~mo. l'>c1,- \'ark, 13<~.
$UO
SL'HOFJE!.JJ. The Prosocclor's i1!11nn:il for the Diecovcn-· of Qnart.l and' r::i.ccr lndicatiom~ of Gold
nnrl s·iln. ~r )fiuing. Pu per. Tioston, 1S7:5.
soc
"\\.IIJ-:ELEH.

PENDLETON

011

.TO!IX )L ::llERRILL, Prnptietor.
....

_...,...,~~ ~~""-"'~·'O!"·"'',o;--.•'-"<~

HOBINSON HOUSE 1

$1.00
n•ccipt of

,JOUH~,\J,j
Va11yfJ;'> :JfftiHt:.

Bucksport, Me.

IJ
,

,

l

,t
__ , •

;J_f-Q 1.)
Ojj' -,
.:.1 1SJ

.. 1_ _

P1·op.

·-·--·----------------------------·--------------------·--------

H. A. TRIPP,

\Qou.nsellor & Attorney ~t L_a,,w i
i

i
·-

nLt:E HILL, )L\l:\E.

~p,~cial attcution paitl to )li!1inz titlt•s awl ri;:ln:".

_

,

o. H. TRIPP.

I

F I RE B RI C K
Akron

1

:Blacksmith's Tools, Cumberland Coa.1.

IAGES1'S1.•'0RLJBELLECASTSTE.EL.

:Manufacturers and Dealers in

AU Kind_s of iURNifU'BE.

• FOR s_lrn'LTIXG l·'llmUCL'S,
1

who1esa1e &: neta11Dea1ers1n

IRON & STEEL

AND TQPOGRAFH!CAL ENQINtE&1 i _ _..;.?>;;.;;.:.·o.~4B;;,;.;ro;.;;;ad;;..;;S;.;;;.tre;.;.;et;;.;.B;.;;;an;;;.;sro;.;.;,,r._ _
nu·r.rnLL.::.t-lSi]o;..·- - - G. TV. JllERRILL g• CO.,

! CiV!L

l

1

N. H. BRAGG &. SONS,

Salt

Glazc(l

l>rniu l'ip0.

Fe:1thers, Mattresses, U11holstery Good.~.

FISKE &

COLEJYI AN, &:c , &:c. !'rices :!.S low as at any house In l'I cw
Eng-land,
·
~I:t1P~fodu1(;r~ uml Imporkr:-:.
________a_s_._t_-~Waln St., 1Jangor,
l".!: \V~1tcr ~tn:et, JJo~tou.

,

'\\\! !ian~ Jll~!lk tli1~ \\·:11Hs of miniu;; cou1pauic~ eu._r·

j

: ~~·-----------------

BEGI(W'ITH1 S GUIDE
--TO THE-

[Co1)per, Ziuc anc1 Leacl Ores
I

i
!

H

iglic~t .Adntnee::::
market pdc1_'c puid. Fir~~-clu.!:'.~, l\!~JJUt1dl;~e
m:ltlc uu
.ScrnJ aBaly::e!:'

THE GRfA

In11K·1wt per muuth,

I

I

I
1

Symptomsar.- moi:-turr-, stinging, itd1iu~. woes-:. a:
night; scem:;u.1:1 if pit1-w1.1rm~ W\'!~ (:rawliug ahoul
tbo rectum: the privn.t~ par~d arC' oftc11 affected. Asa
pleasant, economical :lIHl fH..!siti>.·c cure,
Oi:'\TllE!-11'

i.i t>liperiur

t1.1

1

SwAY~rn 11

--OF-

"'OU" A.N"TE:J:).

buyer~.

c~rgo~~~ample:-;{'.!·> nr vO lh:::.)

.Addre~:::,

1

B. IL\H:\ES, Jn, Broker,

~I) Ext:l1aug~~trec~t.~~rt~~~

J:oom, Papers. Borclers an!l Otn•tcdns, JVtap-

any article in tlie marknt.

ving Pa1;er 1 Ba9s coHl Tu:lne.
A:::::.o~:c1: a~:i t~zu~:.

.r_,::::. 1>.

tTLY!\~.

Euw. \\".

J{r;y:-;QJ.ll~.

DAVID BUGBEE & CO.

~'.r,,~ v~J11,hja tr•",~",)\] kllO\\"ll !il,1,el11~1' 'f',l,!a
.T w Hff!4 g { Vf:w!VJ H-:1 tlll~ lDA~1!!!Wit u;;,;~~\IJ
'j

1.5

OFFEI~ED

:nm

Account Book ftlanuf acturers,

!':.\LE.

::£1:10,000 cash,

Krndus:kcag Bridge, Uaugor, Mc.

NE'V MEXICO.

th.:! Jnost accnrnte description of the couutry

NEW UEXICO
-18Tllf;-

Fziture Orwt JJfineral District
OF THE WOHLD,
And If vou would le:1rn all nbout it8 milH:>l'tl} wealth
..

T!s::i,:,e:i, Ca.:i Bo1:d.: ~ Fl!lc7 Pita::.

No. 142 Exchange St., Bangor. Me.

JfOl-1 S1l_LE.

Give~

and it."'3 miuer:il wealth yet pnbliehed. Single copicf:'., 10
~e11te. Specia.l rates to tle!11er!:I. Atldret;5 7
JJ. ,\,BECKWITH. S°"orro, N. ~I.

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,

\:Booksellet~Df:~~~J 1 x!tettfonarr;5

;.::,,11i liy 1lri1ggist-".or :;•·nit r.u ct:!. fa ::-ct. S~amr.a. 3
lk;.:ee,;::l.~:;, A1l1lrt'.~~, Dr.. S•-YAY?-<1-;\~S0N\ llhfl~, F~

Districts

Mineral

.

~ub~cribe fol' the

SOCORRO 1v1INER,
'l\'rms-\Yl't:kly, $:~.00 p.:r yem·; 6 1110.:.1., $2.00
f::·_·mi-\\'cckly, .f.j,(!) p0r year; G mo~.,
I11vu1·iably iu advance.
Addree>,
D. A. EECKW!Tll.

~:L(ltJ

---·-----=r~~,~~:~lex.icu.
[i:;·unusm:D 1545.J

TUE ilAZiiRD MFG. CO,
)!uuuf:ldurcrs of

IRON AND STEEL

ADVERTISING.

OFl:'ICE .\:\D W .A.l:l::Ht.IL"'~E,

WILZ:t~~~ ..\RE:;, l'~.

Dom.iuiou of Cuual1:1.

}"or use in GOLlJ A~U t-0ILYt:1t on~~, and uuy 111~1h:riul.
Extra Etl'oug am1 durable. ~o corm!!'::) to t:atch. JJo
not buy hnirntious..
Adclicso CO:\TIXEXTA L 11\0X \\'01\Kti, tiole 3lauttfacturcr~, llrookl_yu, N. Y.

"\Ve prcpnrc arnl exhibit priutcll prooft; of nny proadvcrti~cme11t.

For tllc prcpnrlu;;;- of e~timatc:; no charge i:-; matlc,
Rml the !l.Dplic::mt ii; placed . 1Ul(lc1· 110 obligation to
tran:-:act hf~ mln~rtbing- hu~inc:'s through us unlc:-:!s it
:1ppcnrs to hin~ tllnt hy doing ~o he wiH br.~t :1dva11cc
lu'i mru i11t•~rc~t.-::.
A copy of tbc n~h·erti::.r~t~wnt, :~ li~t of the pap:r~,
tile r;pacc tl1•J- ndrcrt1~cmc11t If'. to oi..:cnpy uud the t1nv~
it is to [trpctlr, ~honld all br given w1tll the !lpplir.atiou

l

ior nn c.-,tanatc of tl11! co.::.t.
\
\rhee nu iuhcl'ti::1~r doe~ uot 1'.now '\hat he wonb I
or ,,·!J.at b·::: ougbt to <lo, lie t~au dc~1;.;nal1~ bome t:um of
D~·)uey within wb:cn he wicht:s to lituit his. expcudi·
1ur~; this will ruabl'] n:- to prerate for him such a lh~t
of p:-ipcrs as wili be the be!'\t for his purpo~C>, 'Yltbiu
E:=:its \rllkh be pre~r:ribe:<.
Sem1 ~Oc. fol· lOO-pa;;1"! pampl1kt. A<ldrcas

th.:~

~~w:ipa.p"r

Aavel·tising l3urea.\t,

(Priniing Hon~~ Rrin~nc. Oppo:1itc Trihnne Tiuill'.!ng.)

1Q §prncc Sf., Nc1v Yo1·k.

LIE;:~T"i"

OT., li. "i·.

Delinquent Sale Notice.

:Fut· nuy i·c~pon::i1J1e advi~rti~er, mnkiug appliculion
in good faith, we prepare and funnsb a written c:;ti~n~te, ~hO\\:ing ~he co:-:.t of a:1y prop~.st:d u,dvertising
m the l~udrng 1\cwsp,~pers o.t the l;111tctl State:J nml

po::cd

67

::;1.:w.l for Circula:.;";.·- - - - -

Douglass Copper Company.

l.ucntiou of princip:ll pl:u~~ of bu==-in('~:=!, Ban~oi,
Maine.
J.ocnlion of mine 1 lllue 11111, )l:liuc.
:::--;QTICE. -There an~ delinquent upon th(~ foll·Jwin;:
ROY.LL
dc::crihcd ~tock, on aeeonut of ~~~;:o~~nE.·nt :\o. 1, payahk :\'orcml)t•r B1l, t:'Si, tlu~ ~cq:ral amount~ rd op·
\iu~it1: thl:"· ll:t!I\":' fJf th~: l'l'~p:~rtin! f<hnn·lwhk•re, :1~
Ex~1..'b :dl oth1_'r~ for ro!low::3:1iro::1)cctiu~
v:u:·k.
~o
:'\o.
"'\\.1)rkccl by man,
:\"'a.me:!.
lTl'iilh:alc-. ~h11t·c~. Ain't
hor:~C Or :my J•Owtr.
'\"Jll, Jl. ~WilZo...',;-, l!T:.t~Ul'Cl'~ li"U:-:1.C<J ,j l
1000 $lf)ll0
'l'wo rn·::on can t:uudl·~ \Ym. D. Swrn:cy, trca~nrcr, t$.l.Jf!lt:e cos 1oon 10 O
aud nm H, and d0
.Anrl in accordance v.~~h bw and an order of th-e
the wc1·k of kn
uieu. '\' ei•.,.hs 501) Boan1 of Directors, :::o many sll!HC5 of cnd1 p111T•_·i
lbEt., allll ~readily or such stuck ns muy b>J- ucct!i-!~my will be sold nt puh·
htkeu ~1 p !!. r t ·i o l'
lie nndion, nt th~ 'l'rcn:::urei-'tl omce, in B1rngor, ?\le.,
tr~111~purtation.
Atltln:•s:
on l''IUD.:\ Y, the tw~uty-fil·~t dtly of April, 1S52,
at the hour of 11 o'clock A . .:II. of •aid cluy, to pay

Rock Drill.

:3aid dclinqncut
ro~tr<

Nq, ;-: .:.'[:iin

~t
H:111;1)1·, ·_\[t'.

n.:::.:::c~tHJli!ut

1tclv1•rti~in~

i.hercon, together with

1uHl ('XJH~11~:p:o< of lhe !-!ult•.
J'!:A:\K 11. \\'Jl.LL\)lS, •rro::l>lll'•'i'.
un:1·1• 1 1:! \\-,,~\ ).fnr1'1•t S1·111.'.°l!'•' H:111;::•1r 1 ".\lt'.
of

2·10

MAINE

------==::::-::-_-:::::.:=--

MINING JOURNAL.
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BUY THE

AND

LATEST

BEsT

W. FRANK STEY\iART,
Practical Giologist and Mining tngineer.

r

IMPROVED

DIAMOND-POINTED

l'artic!'\ wh,, da1.,·c my l':'ervfccs il1:i a minier'" ~e·
ologi"1. ·
.,.. t>ortlou ~ 'Xorth ..\melica, roll cOnrcr

";ill·-

ROOK DRllo.LS,

r><;

- -- FOH - -

.

l~y tltdr U~t! only can holes be h1)rPd Vi?l'tica.Ily or bonzont.111\· to 11.n'· I
rledn•1l dt>plh,, t:i);mg out n cyliudrical core, thus prorlng foe CX:ll;t !
char:tdcr o( the strata pcudruf1~d.
"The hi;..;hc~t te:-:ti1r.ouy awarded lh1~m fur rnpidiry of exc•cutiou am!
ccouornY over n1n- othcrco i 11 U".'C"
w

-

'"

•

•

.\Lsu :'IL\XLF.\CTL"REn 01::· .\:\D lJE.u.r::t 1~

n01·1 ers,

]{ o I>t•mg Appara t us,
Macliincry of all Kind~.

•
, E ngrncs,

an d 'Alnlng

JOUS H. BOTUWF.Ill

CLAR~~e~e?s~HWELL,

D'I'll'd en d p ay1ng
• M•ming
• Securrt1es
••

,
.
:\Innagcrs o(
..
S!urr-(... ro\·c Silver :\Ilumg- Co., ~ff).; Stom1011t
Siln•r )liuing C'o., Ctah; Hite ·Gold
Quartz Co., CnJ.
Offic~. :Xo. 2 ~:tee.an St., COl'Ul'r of
~cw Y01·~:

"·au,

·

80

NEW YOHE,

OIHce, 9 John St.,

\\"orb, 2:; to Cl ::S-orth Portland Ave., Brooklyn.

R. H. GAIRDNER,

'_l'IUHIAS .J. POPE & JUlOTHERS,Agents,
~92 Pearl Street, New Voi·k.

GENERAL BROKER and MINING AGENT.

}fotte~,

or Bullion pnrcliasecL .At1"nnces lll!Hle on cousiguments for rcfiuh1g awl
nud Hcfining~\"{rork9 nt Bergen Point, New York Harbor.

el!k~.

8meltiug

. OFFH:lrn 1-2!)'.J PEAHL STH.~ET, Nlt:W VOR!i:.
nos-ro:v OF!FlCE ·-"" E. c.,. ll'l.'S'l'H>I, •l l?E.lHJIEHTOl'\ !St}t:ARIR.
-----"-"';...........;.,__

-----

Just the Thing that Fifty Millions of 1:ieople VV"ant r
·1 he 8e•t Selling Article Yet Offered for Agen's.

Somdhing You can Sell at Every House I

Oue packngc will nuke one pint Bnlliant \Yritillg Ink, "·ith the ndditiou of boiling water only; will make
Cnp)iu~~ Ink or Hubher Stump Ink
F11H c1i1·1:dh ns with caC'h pack~tge. 2'" A3IE5 OF Co Lons:- Orau.ze~ Cnrmlne, Scarlet, He-<], Crilr.:"ou, Purple; Yiolet, Grc('n, Blue. l· rO\\ 11, Bhtc-blnck, Blnck. l)ricc 10 cents per pncki!g~ by mniJ, or i5 ceuts 11~::r dozcu.
'\'hoh~:<u!e nn(l rt~t~til hy
.A.• l't.i. Jft.OJ;JN.!30~·, ..Tr., .Ag~nt, .A.poth<"cnr.,-, Bnug-or, llluiue.
To whom all orders tihou1rl be a<lch·2::1::-cd.
_
1

I-1.
T

AIR

MPRESSORS

Cid.!.YTON STEAM PU1>£P 'WOEKE
1A&l6WATER RT.,

f.~HO<Hi:_:LYN,

Thos. J8-line8S&SOTI~
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PINKHAM,
]E~ :B :i:=i.. 0
JB:. EJ

Mill Sa_·ws and Files,
llull1U11g 1\faterials, Window Glass,

l'vien1ber of Boston Mining and Stoel-; Exchange,

PAnr:rs, on,s, v }.!\NISHES, &¢.
12 West Market Square, Bangor, Me,

35 CONGRESS STREET. Ro0111 29. BOSTON.

f.f'!:_P<-_1rticulw· attention paid to Ol'del's in Jlaine illining Stocks.

..._._

Office.,

Mir1e and Mill Supplies,
TESSEI, CASTI;sGs, STE.UI and {US PITTHGS,
Rnhber and J,eatl1cr Belting, Stram Packings of all kinds, Hose, &c.

.Jr.,

R

AT THE OFFICE OF 'THE

MAINE. MlNil<fG JOlJRNAL.
\\'E Al!E MiEXTS }'OH

F. C. Philbrick's CoTJz;rigldccl Set of LMininJJ Books,
EYI:HYTH!XG I\" Tllr-; .-\J;OYE U).'E AT
c;r1-.E Till-: HE"T 01' \\'Ol:IZ.

41

J'Inuufnclarern of !Sulp!mrle ildtl, !ko"'lt•
en nud Re1l.nc1·a of Ore•
nud lllt'tnlo.

at m:uket t ateF..

J1. (;. HEAHDSU:~:, Xew York, I'rc•irlen(.
E. GJtOSBECJ-;, of :'\cw York, Trea,uror.

\"j~

-. ·

lv1in1ng Stock Ce1'Jtificates criauie
WILL l'lE FOUHD OH SALE
Stock Ledgers, Seals, Etc., '
Fl7J:\"f~rr

d

'lUOE.ItS,

I'un:ha~Gcl

F. WORCESTER, Jr., Agent.
ORDER :Z- 0 U

~ff&WS

GOLD, SILV.ER and COPPER ORES

Also all kinds of I'U'MPS, VISES e.nd WRENCHES.
f't(·~itl.t·nl; v~-)[. o .. )lcDo~ ..\t.i•, Tn~:V·lll'('l'. J)ii·ector~·-F. \\"01~c~:!':IT:Eft1 }I'. \Yon<.:E~TF.H,
)L\:.-(J!\', L.\PAYF.Tn; llAYts, \-\-"-·o_._~_1c_'l_h1_,_-.-_,_._r.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pam

Smelting and Reduct.ion

'l'nlcr §lrcct, Ell•worlh, Illoin(),

F. \Yon.cr;8Tt:n,,

lll,...,:a

l?Oli.j>l'LAN:C

ELLSWORTH FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.,

CAX

N.1!.

~T.

0

0

2S St. Francois Xarier St., ll!ontreal •

SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE !!<?RICE LIST_

CUt'i!HJ"iG'S PEHl-'EC'll'IO:"J INli POWDEH.S !

•\:-if)

--

COLD and SILVEE.. I

S1UELTERS AND REFINERS OF COPPER..

Copp!!r Ore,

n.

W. F STE\YAHT, )f- J::.

~. CL~>\HK.

Refiners and S111elt~rs of Gold and Sili:er.
Jlullion Purchaser!. A.,a,·s of Ore a SJl"dalty-

to 88 :;Jfctrket Street, Chicag·o.
ORFO:a.D NIC:S:EL & COPPE:a. COMPANY,

H.

care of the )[mini;; Hccord,
ork: or to the )laI>£ )11>·

Bqor, -fe.

R. LOXGMAN'S SO:XS,

M. C. BULLOCK,
LITTLE c1r.n1rro~.

bywrft!ngtot

omi::i.u.,

W.'I,

Prospectin[ on Surface or Inside of Mines.

r

::-:o. 1 Broadway;~ew

·rm: l.O\YJ-::31' l'l:ICES _\::\])

}~nch week at
A. K. Iorbg·~, '\ra8hington 8trcet, Boetou.
G+.:!orgc H. 3farqai~', Port!:~:;d.
Jtu1;~or Nev"s l'o.'::i, JLm;:;or,

C:tlctw<;;ll'E, B·~lfa~t.
f:arge1it'8 1 C:~ .. tllh!.
.J:im~5 Xid.:1:.i1~ & Co. 1s 1 Citlais.
0. r. 'l'rf::\t'~I C!d:l.i~'.
lI!ttT.\" B. PJrkt.:'r'ri, J~l~e !Ill! .

Pl'ice Six Cents.

DEVOTED 'I'O 'I'HE MINING AliD INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF THE NEW ENGLAND STATES AHD BRITISH PROVUiOES.
[Entt>retl !it tlw J>vet Ofticc iu Bangor, )faiue, ao sec01n1·class mail mnttcr.]

5.-16.--121.

$2 11er Tear;
{ 6 Cents 1>er Copy.

BANGOR, MAINE, APRIL 21, 1882.
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Cd:, ;.;_,

FRANI( I-I. WILLIAMS &

MEMBERS OF THE BOSTON MtNlNG AND STOCK EXCHANGE.
BOSTON" 3

OFFICE, 64 DEVONS:E:IRE STREET 3

~l'.

BRIGHAM BISIIOP &

..

'

:rY.I:ASS.

C~OMP ANY,

"

.'

\

141 DEVONSHIRE STI-tEE'l', COIL Oli' MIL1l:, ROSTON.·

Stocks and Bonds of Every Description -Bought and .Sold
ON

001\fJYIIS~ION

OB OAHRIED ON l\tlARGIN.

]aetallt1rgists, Assayers a11d Analytical·

(}·OLD

Che1nists~

AI\JD SILVER REFINERS.
Ores Crushed, Sampled and Tested ..

PRJl CTICAL .lJIILL B UJYS 500 PO U.N'D8 JiJYD UP JV','.llUJS.
Assays of Ores and Metals.
SU!1YEIS, EXAMINATIOM.i, 1rnro1vrs, SliETCH:ES ANJJ MAPS CAUEJ!'ULLY ilLUrn.

r::> (-) 0(;'1 r·r·
1 C) -f'.T
.J_"'( '

__..___)

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.
-----·-------------------·--·---

______________________________________
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Blue Hill Copper Mining & Smelting Co.

-=--===:._:-_::_·::-:..-·~_:..:.:-:-::::--=::::::..::___-::=.-==:======

Mammoth Oopper Mining Co.

01,.FJCE, TioonB H an1l 1:; Simmons Uniltlin:::, llOSTOS,'::\L\SS.
OFFICE, IL\:'\GOll, ::\U:,
::\fl:'\ES, Bl.LE Il!LL, ::\fE.

Copitn•, $.'.J00,000.

J 00,000 l!lhnreg,

S. C. RL.\SCJIAHD, l'rcsi•kut.
•JOH:\ ::\!.

Pn1· ''nlue,

~;;.oo.

W::\I. ::\!..JEWETT, Trcarnrcr.

~IEIU:ILL,

DIXE lllLl., ::\IE.

EliliE:'\E ::\l. IIEltSEY,

rre~ideut.

G. W. PICKERI:'\G, Tn·u8urcr nud Trnusf•"· A;;cut.
"~. D. LE\\"!$, Al'$d:::;t:.rnt-Trca5ut·~r nml ~ 12crl'l:.iry •
lJI!,ECTOR'l-E. )(. HERSEY, ·r. :x. EGE!lY aurl s_DIL'EL STERC\S, of
J:1111:;or; \Y. D. LEWIS, o[ Booton anti CHAS. Dl'FF, of Blue Iliil .

Sc><:rcta1,-.

.r.

)!I~ES,

Capitnl, $.:)!J•\1)00.

JI. ::\IOYLE, S11pc1'iutcndcnt.

CILl.RLES DCFF, S11peri11lcllll"11t.

Cherryfield ·8ilver Mining Co. Pine Tree Silver Mining Co.
~

'

'

OFFICE, CHEimYF'lELll, ::\IE.
:\!ISES, CIIEHHYFIELll, ~[JC.
Cnpitnl $.'ioo,ooo.
I 00,000 !!lhn1·.,M,
l'nr Value 8.').00

Unnueunble.

JJircctfm-.TA:\IES A. :MILT.IKE:'\, SA"~IL'EL N. C:\)IPBELL nrnl \\')[.
of CherrJfield; TllO)IAS DALBY 11ncl :P. H. WILLI..\)IS, of

,

.

Pnr l'ulu<' of Shure.• $.').00.
U1rnsscssnble.

IlOBERT L. CliTTIXG, .Jn., Trcas1mr.
\\'. OSC.\R AI:XOLD, Secrciary.

GEX ..JOH:\ :II. COHSE, l'resident.

FREE~IAN

'

$.Joo,ooo.

}'flEE)US, Trc'n"n·cr.

\\')[. FREE:'.IL\N, Secretary and Gcnernl )f1111ni;cr.

Bo3tod.

HJW.\ll STHEET, :'\EIY YOHK; )!I:'\ES, Sl'Ll.IYAN, )L\l:-\E

<'n1>itnl,
\\·~r.

S.\:\ICEL N. CA)lPBELT,, Presicleut.

OFFICE:~~

WM. A. I,EONARD, Supt.

Jlircdor$-CoL. CHAS. II. J,EWIS, Gr:x. JOH:;s" )L COUSE nnt! HOBERT
J,. CCTTING, Jn., of :Xe"· York.

Oopperopolis Mining Oompany.
OJ.'PICE, 4 SEARS' l!l'ILDIC\G, BOSTOX, ::\!ASS.

Pnr "'\'nine of Share•, $:J,;}O •. ·
lJUnHCBMOble.

C:npltnl, $;i00,000.

nos.

W. OSCAlt AH.:-\OLD, Secretary.

DiMdors-GEO.

J::.

Cnpital,

IH~GOH,

~.J-Otl,<)00,

:ME.

100,000 Slian:i::.

}'HEDEIUCK )L J..\L'Gll'l'O:'\, Pn-.hlenl.

Deer Isle Silver Mining Oo
OFFTGE, l'OHTL.\XD, :ICE.

GEO,}'.

c;orr.D, Trcaom-cr.

GEORGE 1". GOl'LD, Secretary.

DIH£CTon-,-},rc<1·~rick

'Yltitl', or Ba11gor;

~.

)f. Lnu:;hton, }'. 'Y. Hill, C. F. Dragg aml
X. Stockwell aud G. D. 11 t!t11am, of J3v~iou.
D.\:'\TEL

nrsx,

Tlw111;1.~

S11pe1fotci:dc•11t.

Snilivau
Cnpitul, $-jt)0,00-0.
Pr9_:'idcnt.
I'. Il. Xormm, Trousurcr.
CII,\Il.LES L. PEHIU:'\, Secretary.
DIItECTOn:s-Gco. D. BrOi\"11 1 B. S. Graut, C. P. Farrln~tou, J. O. UU:<i>dl, Dudley TI. Child, E. A. Birchard and Frederic H. Nouroc.

GEORGE

,JrRECTOll5-A. H. Harris,. of New York; l\uthuu Clea Yeo ancl }'r:mk C

·

Trc:1~ur>~r

OFHCE, 1i Tremont Bank Builcling, llOSTCtX. )L\SS.,
::\IIXES, Sl'LLffAS, XE.

100,000 Shn l'\~;.

A. H. HARUIS, l'rcsic!cnt.

Boston.

C. F. DlL\UG,

1

---------·~----------------

Crocker, of Portland.; c. "": B1,-ant,

l'ar Yulne, ;f.J,1J1.1,

C. 1-1. JHL\.GG, Sl crctary.

lL\lUUNGTOX, GEO. WEST, FHANCJS TLTKEH·

of Salem, :\lu>>-; I'. )lCLI,:\N, L "" liODGKISS of Etl8wortb, )fc.
JOHN SIIOESU,\R, S11pcrinleIHknt.

Ca1•lta! 1 $SOO,flO<l,

:llI:"i.ES, llLU-: ll!LL, ME.

S. J,, SYMQ.1\D8, Trc11s11r,,1·.

GEO. ·g, H·.\Rlt!SGTO:\, l'rcelclcnt.

~L\:'\

UFFIGE,

of Deer Isle and George D. Greeley, of

·

n. JHlO\\'X,

S. I::. DICKSOX, Supm·intcn<lent.

Sih'e1~

lllinin~

Co ..

Twin ..Lead Mining aucl Snielting Co.
OFfiCE, BA:'\GOH, ::\IE.

Capital,

100,000 Shares.

~soo,ooo.

Judge A. l'. WISWELL, Prcsl<lcnt.

J. ll: HED)!A::S- 1 Sec'y.
JJnu:CT01lS-c\.

r.

Wiswell,

Par Ynluc, '.!-3.00,

C. C. Ill°IUULL, Trcnrnrcr.

FRA:'\CIS \YORCESTF.H, )fanager.

c. c.

llun·itt and

}~ugcnc

Hale, all of J.:tt.

wo1th.

W. T. \'ALEXTIX}~, SupcriulL'IHlcnt.

----·--k- -·-·---·---- --------··----------

lVlilto:n

~l[i:o.ing

Oompan.y.

OFFICE, 4 SE.\HS :Dl'ILDING, DOSTOX, MASS.

Mille8, Wc8l Sullhnn, Mc.

(.'a.vital, $.l.,(),)0,000.
W.il. D. LE\YXS, I'!'c;'t.

)ll:'\ES, BLU> HILL, :\IE.

:m::-<ES, GOGLDSilOIW, :ILE.

OJ?FICE, ELLSWOltTH, ::\IE.

~'30,0-00

811urcs.
GEO. E. lL\1lHIXGTON, 'l'rcae.

HORACE T. STAHH, Socrcl.'.lry.
D'.Pxtcrs ·-· W)I. D. LE"V!S, GEO. :F.. IIARZU!iGTOX, C. F. )!ACEEXZIE,
WN. J, ){.\...i.'IH, GEO. WEST, HE!;i:n: Il.. G.\RD~.EP, aud GEO. :t'. ll.OPE~.
JOIIX SliOE::rn.\ll, Sup~rinlcuclcut.

I'ar Yaluc, $-l.00,

Cnp1tul, $000,000,

El'GE:\E

)I.

IlEilSEY, rresillcnt.

s.nrn:L STEHXS, \'ice l'reoideut.

JOHN R. )L\SO:S, Scp·et:1ry nucl Treasmcr.

Duux·Tun-s-E. )L llcr~ey, Snmucl Sten1:3, Jol.iu S. J1..'U11css, Jacob Ster11 1
I". H. William' a11tl Thomas :X. Egery, oi Unn>;or; Charkd J!nff, of Dluo IJL;.
CIL\ltrJ-:s DLTF, Supcriutcn•k11t.

----------·

01'de1·s Solicited at this Office
for all kiud::i of

Printing and Engraving
·For Mining

Companies.

Cin:u!ars, l)rv~pect!l. .ses, Stock Ct·rbjZ«tt(;8 1 J.1!aps of .Jflnt~l[J
·
Prvpcrties, Beu.id, Etc.
µ.r\Ve arc ngentt- for Ph.ilb1~ck's Copyr.g:ttt3rl S.;L o( :\Iillilir~ Dooks, and can
fun1i~h everything in the abo-re li.ce at tb.c lowi~::t prir:cs 1 lll!.<F give the be~t of
work. Addre6~~

MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

!--
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'

N. H. BRAGCt'& SONS,
w1101esa1e.tReta11nea1ers1n
IRON & STEEL

H. A. TRIPP,

i Qou.nselfor &AitOt'neya,t L~W
i
HLl:EIITLL,~L\l:'\E.
Special alteutio111mid to )lining titles ntHl righte.

Illac'ltsmith's Tools, C\ll'llberla.nd.Coa.l.

O. H.TRIPP,
CIVIL AND TO?OGRArRICAL ENGINEER,

AGENTS FOR LA. BELLE CAST STEEL.
No. 4 Broad Street, Bangor.

9· CO.,
AU Kinds cf FUElUTURE.
G. TY. MERRILL

· BLl'E III LL. 7'L\l:'\E.

~Ianuracturers

Copper, Zinc and Lead Ores

.i.nd Dealers In

Feathers, M:i.ttre:;ses, Upholstery Good~.

~.A.NTED.

.tc , &:c. l'r!ees as low as at any house In J'ew

Uighe~t markel prices pLll<l. First·chtr:.e., res11ou~ihle
buym·~.
Advancet'l m1ulc ou cargo(~~. Send 1m11ly~ee,
3mmmt per rnouth, Eample~ {1i:i o~ 51J lbs.) Addrce::i,

England,

B. llAH:::>ES, Jn. Broker,
~W Exclurnge Street, l 1 onlurnl, :Mc.

63

J'.;

(J,; Mala St., Ba11110•-.

BEGKTVITH1 S GUIDE
--TO TUE-

Great

GLYNN & REYNOLDS,

---:Ol'--

Booksellers emd Sta.tfommi,
CURE FOR

I

Pll

NEW MEXICO.

Gives tlle most nccun\te description of the count!'."
sn<l its mlueral wcalt.h yet published. Siugle copies, 10
ceut,. 8pecial rules to deiller•.' Address,
ll. A. BECKWITH, Soeorro, N. )I.

Room l'O)JUS. Bo1'llers ancl Cui·tains, Wrap1nng l'aper, Baqs aml Twine.

A::mim ~d EDglish

T!~am, Ca::! Ilm:i: !; ri.~:7

l'a.por:.

NEW lia:ltXICO

1

- - l S TUE-

No. 142 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.

Symptoms a.re moisture, stinging-, hd1iniz:, Viorsi:.a.~
ni~ht; aecrus a~ if pin-"?;orms wert• era 'Nling ahout
the n~ctum: th€! private parts are ofteu aITect~~d. Asa
pka:ia.nt, ecouomkal aull JK~sitive cure, HW.1."1'!-iZ':i
ll!ST:itEST is superior to any a.rticlf'J iu th~ market.
Solrl Uyc1ruggi~ts 1 or sen1\f,O ct~. in 3-ct. Stam:r3. J
f;e.S.C.!,$1.~~~1 . .Addre~!l, Dn. Sw .1. 1 ~.;t;. J:. So'!i} r!li1'l., P!t.

Fu.ture Great J'riinerai Di,strict
OF TllE WORLD,

DAVID BUGBEE & CO.

Arni if yon ll'Onltl learn all abont !'ta mi;1cr:1l wealth
rnbecrihe for the

-·--1ro·R· SALE-·~ Aceount Book Manufacturers, soooRRO
1h~

Vah\ible

0

rro~')l'tj ~,~ 1'~~ Ea~~;-n~n

rsit.1.el

!S OFFnum }'OR S.\.LE.

Kendusl;oag Uridge, Bangor,

"fc·

.:\ lr:o fur11\~:1 Minin•" Stock Ledger~, .~um·nal~, etc
E\·~ry de~cript.ion of §tati011ery con~tau!ly cu hand.
P-rl'apcr rnle<l to p:ttteru.

ADVERTISING.
. l·'vr any ~·coponsiblc tulverti:::c~, makiug- tipplkaliou
m g-ood faith, \Ye prepare nnd tunnsh a wnttcn rt1t.i-

11mte1 showing the l'O~t of any propo~(;d a.dvertioiuu
in the leading New~p:ipers Of the l'uitcd Statca aull
Domiuiou ot C1.1undo.

~J.OU

--------~---,~~·~~:.a~·?:tit'o.

$.;t0,000 cash,

'f E COS,.I1 OF

'I\1INER,

Weekly u1i<i. semi-Weekly,
'l'erm3-'Ycd\'.l,:-1 $3.00 per year i 6 moa., :t-2.00
Scmi-\Vcckly, fS.CO per year; ti mo::i.,
In\'ttri:lhly iu :ldvaucr.
Adtlreo> 1
D. A. BECK\\'lT!l,
' [EoI'.\liLfflBD 1$!8.]

tJl1e properly C.!ll~lds of over 500 n...:re8 O( ntiueral..
i".ul 1~.11c1, nt1joiuiu;; th~ celebrated Cape Rot1ier )Iiniug
\'rop•:rty, nml id nekuowh.1tlged by.the 11105t cc!ebrutcd

c":pi:rts of this cou:itry to coutuiu; uot ouly the contin'i.!:ltion, but the rich'2Rt part, of the Cape Hoeier vcinH
George H. Blake, No. 93 Exchange Street, Portland,
)l:.due: is the so!tJ !tgcnt iu charge of this propeny, ·to
whom all comuumicutions may be ad<.lre::!3i:·d.

Districts

Mineral

THE HAZARD M~G! CO,

Y:e cuetlnne to ri..~t ns ~olidtors forPn.h1 11b:, Can:at:',
'i.'rade ?ilurks, Copyright~. ete., for tlH.' t;uitt.•d ::mt~·~.
Cana1Ju, Culia, England, }'ranee, Germany, eti~.. 'YL··
have ba<l thirty•Jlvc

year;;• cxperic1H·c.

l'atent~ 1)btainetl tbrou~h

r:~TIFIC ..:\.\IEl!lCAX.

)fannfacturers of

IRON ANO STEEL

u;; are nvtict:d in

t111~

hC'I·

'l'hG large nurl s.ple1Hl1cl iilustrated wccklypaper, $3 .20 n year,shO\'-IS the rrogre.;.,s

1A ~l'il't!('f.',

is n.•ry iutcrc:-;tlng-, and. has an

enorn11""";tt:-J

c!rcnlH.thm. Alldr•:ss MC);"~ & CO .• ratent 8ollcit..•r,~. ru'b',.;, of St:IE~TlFHJ A~IERl(' ..\;.t", :31 rurk How,
~~r; Y1wl\.
Hanrl book about Patenr:-3 free.

Greitt chance to imtku mo?JC\". 'lhoee
who nlways take nclvuutagt~ ot the goo<l I Ol:'l'ICl: A~D WOl!KS 1
OF1:'1cr; .\XP '"'AIU:Hoes:;,
c11:rncc.5 for mu.king money that n:-e oiler- J WILi~S-BA~:'.Z, PA:
67 LI"B~aTT ST., lT. !,
,i
cd,
gcnernll.rhc('11nl\!WCUlthy,wh1lethose
~
1
r·
·(''.,
1
1 who do nut improye such rbn11ces re.main ..
•-Cnt...r ~' 1 . l}.Cll ar......................-a
in jlOYerty. \Ve want l!lany men, \\'Orrnm, boys n11d
'!.'I' J. •
gir s to work for'" right ia tteicowu loc111ilie5. A 11y
.!.'IQ
oue CttU do till! work properly from the fir8t :-tP..l't. 'J las
':l.
h11t1ineEs will pay more than ten time.3 ordinary wage~.
--

G0Lo

I

1

D6i·1nnuent

Donolas<J

sal e

CO}lpnr

1ilC6,

Cfln1panu

E~pet1'iYe
omfit fnruioltc.d free. _:'\o one who engage<
1n1ld to m~kc inoucy tapultv. 1 ou can devote your
~
,J
"\.J
U
-~ o
nml exhibit printed proof, or nu.'· pro- spare tim~ toilhe work, or only yonr flpnre moments.
•
poecd ndverti:?"cmcnt.
·
l~ ul! iutonnat on nnd Rll tlrnt is net>decl t-cut free. Adl.oeatiun of priucip'.ll place o[ bni.;incs!I, Bau;;ol',
}'or HH~ prepnriug of ctitimateh no chcr~e iti made, <lre!i9 S-rr~:'lo.S & Co.~ Portbrnl, )lrdnt·~
)[nine.
nud the applicaut is plncctl nnd~r no obUn·ation to
l.ocntlon or min(', 'Blne 11111, ~[uiuc.
tr11n!:'~td lds tH.lvc-rti~iug busiue!;ls tllrungh uH trnlec8 it
appt.:ur~ to 1th:1 that hy <loi11g- eio ]lQ wil! he:::t ath·:m('e
Jl{)J",!L
;\OTICK-There arc tkli1up1eut. upon I\~~· follrJwing
We

hi~

prcp.ir~'

own iatcret:ti-!.

.\ copv fl( the a.dn·rti:-:;enH'llt, :\ Jbt Of the p!tp':l'd 1
Ill" ~pacC th•) lHhGrti::emcnt i:i to 01.'Cll}l:v rnHl·lbe tim 1}

~-~~i~·da~J ~~\lf~~~i~~~ ~t~tl~~~ ~~s~~ gh·l'll "tll1 lh-; (1pplicntiun

"\\"lien nn ad\·f:'rth:cr \kii::!"' not know ·what he wanb
pr wb[l.t he ong\~t t·1 do, in~ can de~ignat1~ ~omc ~um of
mon...:ay 1~.-Uhiu wlikh he wi~be~ to lirnii !tis cJ.pcuditnre; this ".\ill ci:abh! us to prepartJ. ior him sm:·h u lid
of pa1r.~rs U!::I '>Yill be the bt~st fo.1.· hb pu:--poee, '"ritt1iu
thi~ iimirn V•'hich he p<cscri.bes.
Se11d lOc. foe ll){)~pagc pamµh1d. A1.l<..lrc~s

P.

tlO\t~Elt

~~-~·fls:;1 ~per
lf'ri11tin:;

H(H!~f·

fA CO.

Ad.1t::-r~ising Btr~au,

Squ:lr('.

OppO;!-i~1'

Trih11111.! lJnild;n:.;-.)

D!'JlHI.

1k;erilJecl ,;toek, on ncel)nnl of a,;sc•sm·11: ::J. 11 JH<)':tllleXoH·mlJ·.·rS1l,.lSSl 1 th(J H'Vcrnl umounl=5 r;ct oppo"'"!ite tlw nami:~ of 1!1·~ rc ..;p•:din! ~h:1rdii1lil.~r.;, ll""
F.:"\1:1·!~ all o! h•~r:- fo1· foll~;w~ : - .
pt o:p1-:din:..r work.
};"o,
l\o.
\\'iJl'ki.'(l l.iy ltHlll,
~amc~.
1'.1:rlil1cafr. i:!harer=-. Am't
hor!"e ur any pow1:r. \\"m. l>. :-;,,:JI:'\', 1r1:i•':llr•:•r, lru~l·>t~ ;1)il
t1J-OO .~:JOpfJ
T\\U lllCn1:anhuudle \\'w. IJ. s,u1z~·s·~ tn~u~nrcr. t~~u:-:lc~ CIJ')
JOO'.' 101.0

QM•}{

1.l\1\

i

autl n;n it, anti tlo
tlle

\\o;·k

uf

Aud in acconh.1.Uc~ with bw r:.11d nn order o( the

teu

1w:11. \Vdghs ~OU Bo:trd of Dircctor:::.: 1 tso rirnny shares Of each T.1tuccl
lb.~.,
nrnl retlL!1ly
,1. :itOc'" n, ma·· bi) llt!t.:f''"'"''tr)' '"~111:1•• .t5o'cl at. J)l'b~
b~~er. au n rt
i. or I o(- .."llcu
_
_,. ._ ,..,
.: "'
~---~ · · _ •
trn.11~1;•)rfatiou.
lie nncti:m,. n_t tlli:: 'l't.·e:.1~urt!r's .oflkc, in Bn.~1gor 1 )[e.,.
AcJ,Jt·..:~~:
on FHI1>AY! ·tlie tw('11ty~~1r:--t clay of .April, 183'2,
I:.1~A.~ VI, ~OYAL,
:ti tll•! lii)\H' ol 11 o\·lotk .-\. )f. <Jl E~\itl <lay, tu p;1y

I

1

'"'

•

..

•

on
e:1iil 11clI11qncul :\:-iC='-il\li:l\l the1't:01~, tngdh•.:-r \\·ilh
:c~U.:! S. !'.IC'..:.Ef\. ~ l'O:-"l~ !if wln~rti:--i11:; :\l\(l l':.;:11cll~C'~ ot th·: :-.:\11•, ·

~" :: :\bin~~!.
~
H: 111 ~() 1 ': ~fl'. 1

1 HH•·1·

1

1:.:

FH.\:-.:1.;: Jl. l\'ILI.L\~(~. 'l'n:n~11r"1·.
r ~{:,~·ki'f 'qn;,1·1· u,1u~n1' 1 ~lt·.

\\"1, ..

.MAINE MINING JOURNAL.

21•1
I

WANTED.

-W-anted.

A. Pi·actical Dook-Binde1·.

p ..t'l. \TING OUTTEllS.

Great Sale of App le Trees. !
--.\T--

.

F. H. DUFFY'S NURSERY.
U.lJlPDEN BO.t.D,

BA.NGOil.
Higlte:::t prices paid.

I bovc the chuiccl'!t v~tridit>~ of tree~ of extra ~ize,
im:Judin·;r Pcwuuke<"~ Kiu~ of Tompkins Comity a11tl
;\f duto::=h. Also a 11 varit1!t R of Flower uud Ye~ctalJlc
Plt1:11t!", Ilurcly not'c!l 1 ek.~ ull of whh.'.h I 1:_1.Itall t: 1.:lh1t
n•r.\· lov.· ptiCk'~.
F. I!. DU"FY.
1

1~

Exch:rn;;1~ ~·t.

B:rn;;or,

:\li~.

VARDEN & VARNEY

Minin°"~ Enffineers
& As~~~rers
! 8teIlci1 0 utter,
· g
J
i
:-r)Iining properties examined antl reported 011.

,\ml m:muf11ctmN of

i Hl"BBEH STA.MPS, STEEL

SANTA. l'E, NEW_ l'IIEXICO.

;.rorder" b.r m"il prompt1r atte11•kll to.

L. J. TYifEELDEJv~

[ St~te
I

Organs.I
good~

And an kirnlt.l or lll.USical
}Jrieef:I.

BERTRAM JJ, SMITH,

Asse.y Office,

1871-1882.

Golt!. Silver, Zinc and Lcat.1 or:._·s
part~

~·old

1icu"cs or sale, will be sold as above.
Stockholder" will plea~c prcse11t their ccrti1lrntc-.0 ,
tlwt pnymcut mnr be eudorscu thereon.
on tommi.:-.iou.
Jly order of the Board of Di reef or;,

Smelt-

JOIIX It )L\SOX, Treasurer.

OFflCE AND LABORATORIES:

g.,&L·~

P.

J'UST .HECEIVED.

o. Jlo:c :rnG·

DELINQUEN;l1

1
:

and ~.\gents fOr

lrnd(JifJc~if~i!x?~·1.:i{%1!2MJI.' aud

Wl-'"'l'l>'W~·a~::;;~.,,.,

f'\iOR'lf@"mT & lf'IO

II

·

.

11!...J

.J.ll

..

Wllo!c'<Ilc r.uc1 Rdail

---~\.!ill--

'J'.Eli DEALERS.

l3~

J::XCIL\XGE ST1lEJ::T,

Cublog'UC and Price

Li~t

lL~XGOB.

free.

...

....,,_..-,-...._,...,,,..r~-""-· _....,.,,__;~=--~=~--·---~

1°

tI-.1• C

t11~

best iu the worh1.

nprigl!~.

Elv1:ERSON PIANO

co.,

~~: ~~~.\r~~~-i11::: :: :: :~ :.- J::: ~~~
C, Chase...................

-11;;:

1 11
.; 1:
1n
Hi!)
j no
50

rt~g
:.!.50

t ,'-'_.,

:Pocket :Eo.ition

:exlco

f.k·nt

D

is

VlILCOX & WRITE

.Tohn ·Macke-:;-, ........••..... 41S
~."'i,OO
E. ?if. Jfr~·eey........ • . . . .. . . 4'..!6
~.1.00
C>F TIIF:
Geo~;:;c ~· BEiHlbury .• ·...•..• ·hill
t·~.:JO
11
12 :;o
,C!
T. \ · '""' r. · ·" · .. · · · · ·.. .iim
i\il
1 _,__ -1·1. ~
__\_L
~-:J
~.-.J T. ,V. Hix .•fr............... ·fitl
:!11U
.it) oo
Frank P. Shiphni-tl •..•..•••• .j~S
ii!)
1~.;;u
-OF\"{.I•\ Youug-.... ... .. . . ...• •• J;JS
100
23.00
Aud Jn nccord,1m.:e '1.:ith h1w nud nn 01·t1cr of the
EASTERN MAINE,
Doan1 of Dir~ctor3 1 so many eh!!.rc5 of each pan:cl or
(:3i2•"? 10x~~ h~ch·?E). showing tbe exact. 101.':iiiou of fUch c.tock ns mn.y lh:! necc:-;s;iry will be eoh1 ut pu111ic
nc!l:-l\" lire ha:1dr·:d mlur:rnI }H"Operth~~. h iE nn iu~ nncliouJ al the 'l'rcrrs-urer's ofticc, in U~m~or, ?tfo., Oil
yT>.h~\J!c ;::u.!<l.'~ to t~,13 :Miuinp .Hegiun:-:, a:i(1 ehou1d be 'Il1urEclar, :.\l!'.y 4tll, 1SS:!, :!t tile h(JUt' of 1 l o'clock A.
rn tl:•:! p0e:::..:e21oe Oi cYery mlDJDf; man.
>L o[ cuid dJ.y to pay E:Lid dcli11fL\~cnt a!:E:~:<rnil'nt
o:;)y :~5c,
3;Jc.
Urnreon, together with co::ts Gf advcrti:sit1g aud ex.f.2
.·. . 1
•

~~ction

recd r-

:1\0TICE.-There 2rC c1eliuqucnl upon tho foi!O\\iug One 7;j 'Oct?.VC npr1ght ~ three 77; oct:1.YC Eq11are-t>1.
A full !itOcl: Of
d~.::cribcd stork, ou account of aBsc.ssm~nt Xo. 21 payable:'lfo1·ch l<th, 1ss2, the sernral nmouuts Ect oppo1'Ile lhc names of III•! t•)>peeliY<l oh11tehvklers, ~s follows'
i-:amt:~. .
Nv. Cerlili.~atc. :S-o. Shares . .An1't
C. A. & \\". F. l'uln•m....... 393
50
12.50
Otro 1". Young~, trustee...... 592
11 O
2:5.00
O:to F. Young~, trustee...... 59~;
100
25.00
All 11e··1r arnl the best in tllc ma1\i!t 1 r~mging iu
Otto P. Youngs, trustee...... .1!l.t
100
~:>.ro
price from $T.J.UO to ::100.00 c;.1cl1.
Otto P Youugs, trnstee...... 5~~5
1no
2:5.00
Otto F. Yonnµ-s. trngtce ....
5!M
100
2.~.00 Sheet :Music and Musical Iustrnments.
George JI. Rciuhnch... .. .... s.s
2.>
G.23
Now is your tim.c to get first~lllaEs nc,1,o· goods; write
George lI. lfoinhach.........
n'.)
50
1~ 50
.
f:1wrge lI Rcinbach......... 2-1.l
23
6.'25 or call for price.:5 nntl term~.
\V. 1:'. Putnam . .•. . • • . . . . . .
42
~n
.'5.on
E117euc C. Belcher........... 2'!1
2.)
u. 2.'i
B. S. COLwerl-te.............. 27S
100
2:;.00
I.ewi8 C. Beu ton............. '2:S~
l 00
2.;,1 o
\V, 1'1. Tiowc....... ... . ... . . . ~.;o
•:n
0.2.;
Lewis 'V. Hodg-kin~......... !1~1)
10
2.50
.T,

J-\_ !: l• 11.l•

C\'cr

H

To purlie_s wbo are unable to call iu person we wonlt!
he ~J;,,iscd to mnil quotntious and scud sumplcs when
desl!'e<l. Onkrs by mall wlll rcccin~ prompt lilltl careful nttention. Goods tlcliYcrcd free on boat or carh.
Faucy Grocerie~ and Produce ~peciultit·s.
l\cl~lil

the fiuc:5t nssoi-tmeut

ed in Ilic State of nfoinc.

One "i ;; octtwc Eqt!nre; oue r;.; cctarc
Locatio11 of J•rludpnl_ pl~ceof buoh~''.""• r;:i.ll;;or, :llalne
locat!on ot )[me, Blue IHI!, }fal!ic.

I
,
G R Q Q E R S J II
·

style~;

Douglass Co1n>e1· Com1Hmy. rVERS & POND PIANOS r
I

I

~~.::-'.J.'crn:3 cni;h, n!id Jowe&t prices.
. ··

Chickering & Sons Pianos,
Sh. di1Terent

'fhc rnctulic upright

The Coleb~a.ted Higgins and Eureka Dairy
Te.ble Salt.
JJ'alcrs. ,in (a~":1. :;>,:FLOUR, }'EE~, 7111'..\L or all

ti\

B.-\~aou, )l;.urh 2.1 1 1-3-3-2.

iH hereby gin:u that nt a mcetiug or lh'J
.Buard or Dh'cctor3, held tllis day, an r.!!Bessmcut of
fl.n~ cents p~r f!lrnre w.1s h:\'ict1 upon the c:.ipilal stock
oC thb corporation, puyablc to the 'frea•nrer, April

Asse.yer and Chemist for Ste.te oi Maine.

Nos. G and 8 Broad St., Bangor, No, :~ss
) Congre.ss St.

"l.11>

·t )fAtX STHEt:T,
~utkc

F. L. BARTLETT,

of lbe Slate.

J. C. TOWLE & CO.,

)!{,.
~

AND SMEtmrn co,

OF )L\.I:\E.

furubl.11~<1

IJoi:~ting, Cru~hbg-, nre~!-3iug Ol'

JJ_.\.NGOR, l'llAl,"i.t;,
Will allt•nu to bu•iucss in all

MlNIN~

2-lth, 1S62.

Xcw aud secoud luuHl n1i11iug mnchiuery

for Pumpiu;;,
ing ored.

La.w,

at

U~ine

TWIN LEAD

~\ny stock upon which the a.::se~sment shull rcmnin
Gunrn11tcc<l assays au<l chemical analy,;i.; of al1 uupahl on th!) 2.'Hh tfoy of Mny, 1ss2, wiJI b-3 cle!littkimls. Sup~!rior faeilitiei\ for chemic~l awl mel!1l!urg- qul~nt nncl lrill he advcrti~cd for sale nt im1)1ic aucti011
1
ical work. Standard Smelting ail<i Concentnitand nnlc~s puymcnt be previously 1mufo, n uumbcr or
'in17 1Vorks or Acid Works built by the doy or on shareti of eaid stock snfticient to pny the dclhHJUcul
contract, plnns: constantly on haud, no new proces8· a~~c~sment, together witlt costs of ath·ertir.ing nnd ex.·

at. bottom

Currcspotu.1cuc;,'! FIOlicitcd.

Co'\.i.nsellor

of

OFFICE OF THE

-

I

76 lllnin St·., Dnngo1·, ~ell;

Pianos.,

ST.\~IP8, ~EALS, &c.

n1~moved tor;~ .Exc..:h:rnge St. (Up dn!ri') lla11go1·~ ~Ic.

II

Jlc"

Assess1nent Notice.

\ViU. H. EARJ;E,

L. 8 • Deputy :M~1eN!,~ 1 ~i'~(~i~~.:;)r tbe t~rritory

i-·r~rnklort,

=nJu.,-==>w""'"""""'""...,_,"'a"''"''"""'"""'"""""'"""''"'~

po-s~;e r~'d

en n:c~!pt o! price . .A.c1<1.:~3tl
l'11!a.luc rtliuln~ JtH.B'1H11 1

per..$.2S of the s:i1e.

FRA);E II.
Oif.r1~~

U

"·e~t

)fark(:l

'iflLLU.~fil,

'.frea<n1w.

Sqtt1r~, D~;1~r.1r, °M{".

When nm•wcriug or re!'erriu;;

to our

nll>orti.scm.ents, 1>Iease mi:>1?tiou thi8
. vaper.

lUAINE

Maine Mining J Ol.Irnal.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRID.WAT
28 \,Yest Mat·ket Square, Bangor, Maine
I·; .. ~l; HL\:'ifll~C:, l. .EOlTOl'5.
\,. !·. BLA:\lll::\L., 1

E. I!. D,\K!X,

•
lle,:1~ESS )!A~.\IJEH,

TuB ~[Al!if: )f1:s1xu.Jocn!;.\Li5 pu1.1lbllc:d in the iutcre~t uf ull whode~irc to see
t tie mincral l"esout·cps or :\lai1h~ and adjacent St:ilt'::: arnl Pro\·ince:1 hecom·~ a !"_iOUri:c
CJf protlt nml wealth to the l't':--ideut~ Of thb e11til'e i;ection. 'l'here i~ no more
k;:itimate (JJ' n:-;~ful hl"tlll('lt of hn~ilh·:.:s thall 11tilizi11).!, hy Jllt'at18 or f"tieutitk 1111.l
!li'iH'OV·-·tl ll1t!thod:-:,.th•~ l>ro•hll'I~ of tin~ t-Oil :u1d t.J11~ tl'l':t~ure5 }1itldf:il ill fhi;~ l'O~k.:..,
To ~lid iu pl·u:ntHi11:.; thi..: ~t·aml•~=--t :tn!l llohlt·:-.r. of all 111llnr~ri1~°' i~ the oh}~d of 1lib
.Joen:\.\J.,

Tliu .Tot:l~SAL i~ enlin~l." ju(kpl~lltkut or a1iy nml :lll iat1nc11cei:< wllieh mi·~lit
t.:nll to detr~1ct from iT.5 relh1hiliiy, nnd while nt11impting to :1ron~c tht~ publk mfwl
r1J t11t~ fnll impOl'blllt'.C of giving prGp!.~l' attcutiou to thi~ too-long- Bl·~lt~cted ~nh
Jed, it will abo pur:-:ue n conE1ervntiYe conr~e nud ernfonsor ~o f:u· as h:-1 i11thH.:uce
m;J.y extt~Hd to gu:lrd the frit:nt1~ uf the industry ngaiu~t :my undue excitem0nt.
Hcport~ of m.incml <li~coverie.-.::, o( wh:tten.!r nature and wherever TnH<lL', nre
:".!Olicikd, HlH1 i::liould, when pos ... iblc, bt~ uccompj,uicd by :-::pcdmens. All eumplc~
,;nnt by mnil or ex pre~~ mn~t h~ prepaid.
Commnnk:1tions rclnting to mine~, mining, trentmont of orefl: nnd kind1·ed suhjt~ds, from Gcologi::;t.:;, 1\leraf!nrgi::::t.:<, PractJCal )liners ftlltl Sdcntitk )[en geu~
ernlly1 nrc ~:u11cstly desired.
SubsLTlption price, ~2. 5"J per yenr, or ~:!.OIJ whcn 1mid in a<1vance.
Advertising rutcs irnule kuowll upou upplkatjon.
All lett•Jr::; shonld be. mll11·~.s~cd to

'DIE

~r:u:-;z ~[lXT:S-G

JOl'RX.\L,

2-1.)

lUINING JOURNAL.

llaXGOl1, )f.U'L

paying divit!cud~ in .Jauunry la:'it and has since followed them
up at lllOlltlily intcrrnb. The nr. had witli him three bar;;
o[ gohl, rnl11ctl at':\ I ,SOO, tl11' product of .f.;} tous of quartz
fro111 the Hcnfrcw .~I inc. The Hcnfrn11· paitl its fourth co11occ11tire mouthly dil"itlcml (JU the :.?0th of the present month.
The excursion to the ::\I ascot :\lines d11L"iug la:;L 11·cck 1rn:;
a most enjoyable aifai;·. The party inclutled about a dozen
gcutlerneu from this city and Blue Hill, au11 sercu from
Boston, the two delegations mcctiug at Le1viston ,Junction
on tl1e C. T. H. \\"hilc in Gorham tl1c.r rnarle tl1eir hcadqnarter.'i nt the e1·er popular Alpine I-Ion-;e, 011P of th1' mo~t
cummo1lio11s Hll(l \Jest kept Yill11gc hotel..; iu tlic .\l1J11ulain~.
The party from this city m:u.le a short stay at Lewi~ton.
l1oth going and coming, an•! partook of·an CXC'cllcnt diun(;r
at the De \Yitt House, exchanging greetings with om· old
friends Messrs. Quimby & )forch, well kuo\\'n in this vicinity. The excursionists arrived home Saturday night, having crowded about as much plcasmc and solid enjoyment into three days as would be possible nndcr any circmnstauccs.
It was the generally expressed 1rish that the trip might be
repeated at some time during the .~11mmcr or early fall
month.-:.
- - - · · - ----t--··-·----

IlANGO:R, l:'TIIDAY, APll.IL 21, 1882.

.:\. corrcsponlfont from Connecticut writes \13 for the ad•1re;s of the pal'lics wlto lrnrc the rcutnl or sale of the \\"nukeag llou:'e at Sullivan. "iYill oorne one of' our Snllivan
~nbsniher" kinrlly inform ti.'?
- - - - - - - - ---+-- .. --

There h•\S been no material clrnnge in the prices of :\1 ninr
mining 5hare.:; at the Doston Miniilg anrl Stock Exchang,;,
dming the week, although the trnn;iactions lin1·c been cf
about the mual number and Yaricty. .At. tl1e old Board !)00
Snllirnn sold on \Ycdncsday last at $1 3-8 and i51 1-2.
--+---------

Dlll'ing the pa.;;t week the American Electric an1{ Illuminating Company h:we brilliantly illuminated om city street;;
with five electric lamp.-:. The exhibit.ion hns been highly
s11cce.,sfol in nll re~pcch aud has so favorably impressed the
communit r that a petition addressed to Mayor Strickland
nrgiug the city to adopt thi;; light for illuminating onr leading thoroughfare;; h«s obtained a strong array of signature:o.

Preparntions for the National Mining and Iudustri11l Expo.sitiou at Dcnrer, Col., .ha\·c so far adrnnced that it is
com,iderc•l rnfe to :rnnouucc its opening fo1· An;;. I st. Forty
:1cres of Llllcl in the mo.:;t attractive sulrnrl1 of Dcll\·cr have
hl'•'ll :-ect11·c11, n plnn for the b11ilding.'l ha.;; been accepted,
:1ml :1\Jur~tlant funds to canyont the dc.;;igns or the agsociation wl1ieh hn.'3 the enterprise in charge arc promised. A~
a tfopluy of nll tlint pertains lo the mining ind11.;it1·y this expo."ition will doubtless he exceedingly i:tteresting iuid importnut. '.\f cssrs. ,John \Y. l\yckman and Hamilton S,
\Yickes, the committee appointed to represent the Eastern
Department, have arrived iu Boston anci were to address the
members of the Boston l\lining nllll Stock Exchange and the
public generally at the rooms ·of the Excltauge ye$lerday
(Thur.-;day) afternoon, in relation to the p nrposes and plans
of the exposition rrn•l wl1nt is intended to he done in cstalili.ohing a department CRpccially dcrntcd to the exhibition of
the mining intcrc.sls of New 1~nglantl and the mining
maehincry mauufactm·cd hcrC'.

-------· -----+-------

- - - - ---+----- - - - -

For some time past. negotiation;; have liecn pcn!1ing in JS"cw
York for the sale o[' n lal'gc amount of ingot copper. It is
reported tlint on Tuestlay last the transactions were bron!:!;ht
to a close b_y the sale of :W,000,000 pounds at 18c per lb.
This cnormons nmount will take nearly if not rptite the entire prodnd of the L'.tke S1tperio1· mines for the next six
months, the time cxtenJe<.l for deli1·ery. 'l'hi.s ensures a
bright outlook for tl1c copper market, and consequently for
the producing copper rnin,;s, during tl1e present year.

The Denver Heal Estate, Hailroad and Mining Tiecor11
expresses itself concerning " new processes" as follow.'l :
''The public gencrnlly arc deeply interested in the future of
the numerous new smelting processes which arc destineJ to
produce the long cxpcctetl revolution in the present methocl3
of ore production. Mr. Hamilton as yet has failed to couYiuce people that he is able to take· out all the rnlnablc metals in the on's, \vhilc l\Ir. Dmyea in min attempts to \·aporize the silvcr, golll, lead aucl condense and precipitate them
as c;h loritlcs by menus of a salt waler spray. There is some
confitlcncc in the \Yaitz method of roasting sulphn:·et ores a.'l
u~cd in Siket· Cliff, aw] practical tc.;;ts seem to hare tlcmouEtrntctl its practical aud economic utility. The Stc\·eus
smelter at Alma economically is a failure, ·and uow the latest
cant1idalc for public confidence, tlie Scbillot process, is lookt,tl to with great interest. This pt·occs5 lws the best of

---------+----------

Dr ..J. lI. ]far, of l~cnfow, N. S., par;sed through this
city on Thursclay of last week, on his way lo Boston where
lie i.; about forming two new companies to operate in l'\or8.
Scotiagold mine.,, Dr. Hae is general manager for the
Hcnf1:cw Consolidated Gold }fining Company, which will lJc
rcmernbere<l as a .Maine incorporation which commeuce1l

:?-lfi
chemical knowledge to back it, aud prorni;;cs well. Mcau·
while thousand.'! of tons of low grade ore arc accumulating
upou the dumps of c\·ery mining camp iu tli0 State, augnring
boundless wealth to the itffcntor of a cheap and practical
method for working these ores."
-----··---+--

Personals.
Ifo'.". F. ::H. L
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kts lJceu admitt.:tl to prnetiec iu

the U. S. Snpr~mc Court.

Ch:'>. C11_\1~1.Es H.11rr,rx \\·ill give the memorial at!Jre~s
in Blue Hill ou Decoration Day.

Cll,.r. J. II. }font:, Superintemleut of t!te Jllue Hill
It was our privilege during last week to \"i:;it and iuspcet
)I inc, is cout.omplatiug a trip to En;;lautl.
the extensive pulp mills of the Forest Fibre Company at
Berlin Falls, N. II., on the Androscoggin, in charge of the
}IR. J. A. DAvrs, of Ellsworth, was in the city on Tues1
courteous Snpcrinteudent, 3fr. l\fc rrill. The li:nited time
day last and left fo1· -X cw York the same cYCning, on mining
of our stny did not permit n. thorough examination of all the
lrnsiu css.
details conncetcd with estn.blishmcnt, hnt we saw enough to
MIL C11c1uLES
ELI.TOT, SuperinteuJcnt of the ·water
conriricc us tl1at the enterprising company must be doing an
\\"or ks nt San Frnnciseo, Cal., has recl'ntly hceu Yisiting
immeu~cly protitable busiucss, aud to :-trcugtl1c11 om belief
his hrntlier, .101111 Elliot, Esq., :1l Bath. The Independent
that the pulp lrn;;iucss, now i!I ih iufan<:y, is destined to b~
says tli:1t }Jr. Elliot has hMl but twelrr 1\ays' rest from hi'
come ouc of the mo;,t important of om eastern i11t1u~t1·ic:.:.
11uties, preYinn.-. to thi .., Yncation of l\\'O n10nth!', for t\\'entyThe me of wootl pulp, not only for papc!' maki11g but fo1·
two yent'.".
----·--+-----n11'ious other articles of manufacture, i.> increasing to an
s:LENT SMELTERS.
cnoi·mons extent, and there is little dauget• of llwre being' an
[Leachille llerald.]
· o\·cr-supply of this product of om· forests for a long time to
\Yhy i.o it. that there are so many smelters and stamp mill.~
come. There arc iunumcrnble water pl'irilcges lhronghout
lyiog i(llc, if not utterly abandoned, in Colorado? In trnv:Maiue and Kew Hampshire favorably situated for the estabcling through the miniug regions a by no means infrequent
lishment of such enterprises which might be sccu1·ccl at a
sight is a building in which it was originally intended to
treat ore by one process 01· another, and which bas cost n
merely nominal figure, aud \\"C doubt not that ere long we
large snm of money, stalllling idle and valneles;; when it
shall see many of them utilized in this direction. Gircu a
shoultl be the scene of uncca.oing activity and n. source of
!'arnrablc location (which i.> easily found) and the necessary
great rcYenuc.
capita1 (which should be readily procured), the only thiug
This stmnge sight may be explained in several ways. Ju
necessary to make a success of the business is aLlc aud skill- . some cases mills nrc erected by onr-confident individuals in
fol management. This lattet· is more rare, but it cau be · localities where the out-put of ore does not warrant any
Sl)Ch display of enterprise. The mill man, howe1·er, nnxiotl.'i
lrnd, and the experience of onr mining companies has abunto be fir3t ou the ground-, and, possibly, with more money
dantly shown thn.t capital cannot be profitably employed
than good judgment, accepts as tnw the rose-colored statewithout it. The wood used by the Forest Fibre Company
ments of prospectors concerning their claims, and hastily
puts up his machinery, only to find, after a large outlay of
is mainly poplar aud spruce; the poplar is hauled in from
cash and time tllat there is not enough paying mineral in all
the surrounding com;1try, and the spruce consists of the slabs
the couutry around to keep a mill busy one month iu a year.
Hll!l waste product from the sawmills of the Berlin l\Iills
Again, the would-be mill 01rnct· inspects neighboring propCompany, several h.nndrcd yards above, and conueetct1 with
erties himself and dceidcs that he can derive from them a
plentiful supply of ore for the succcssfol prosecution of his
the pulp mills by a car track. The logs null sticks, of any
business. The mill is speedily bnilt. Theu its unfortnnate
and all sizes, are fed into a large hopper ao<l descend upon a
proprietor discovers that he knew rery little nlJOut determinset of henry kni res revolving with great rapidity. Herc
ing the trne ehnrnctcr of ore and its suitableness for treatthey arc speedily conrerted into small chip.> all\l falling onto
ment in his peculiar kind of mill; Ol' the ore nrny change in
1111 elevator belt arc carried into the adjoining building and
character; or mine owner.-; may foil through any one of
many eanscs to p1;oduce a quantity corresponding \1·ith tlwi1·
th·opped t1pon the floor of the mill. They arc then sho\·eJe,1
original estimntes. Then the mill, tl1c birthplace of so
into iron hoilcrs set beneath the floor, where the chemicab
many bright hope.-;, is abancloncc1, sadly, but of necessity,
n.re addt!d and the chips reduced to pulp by boiling. After
and remains a monnment to the folly of too hastiy action.
coming from the boilers the pulp is taken to lnrge wooden
Among those who go down to the mines to smelt om the
tanks nni.l passed through hea\-y rollers, thus straightening
case is of n. like nature. Smelting is a process more intricate and difficult than milling, and shntting down n smelter
out the fibre nnd rcmo1·ing a large proportion of thc~~vater
is
less practicable than shutting down n. stamp mill. The
and chemicals. It then passes to the pressing room where
smelter must lrnYc a large and continuous supply of ore to
it is made into cheeses under a hydraulic pressure of
treat, arn], abo\'C all, must ha\·c a manager of experience
3500 lbs. to the square inch, n.ftcr which it is tied up in bags
and foll of resources, who can overcome the refractory nature of ore by some other process when the ordinary course
and is ready for the market. The liquid pressed from the
of treatment fails. :Merely theoretical men cannot manage
pulp is taken to au adjoining building and the chemicals rea smelter. Practice alone, as mnch as in any other business
claimed with very little loss. The Forest Fibre Company
in the world, makes perfect. Many n.n cstablish1i1cnt inemploy a large force of men and their establishment i.~ one
tenderl for rcdnctiou 'rnrks stP.mt; i(Lc to-day, after inroh-oC the leat1ing iudn.;;trics qf this section. A branch trnck
ing its owners in extraordinary expense., 11eca11sc of the incompetence of its so-ca1le(l mnnagcr. }'letlgcling "experts"
from the Grnnt1 Trnnk nailway extends to the works. The
fn.>sh from co1\eg<.>, and mnLitic1us persons tilled with visionmills nm nigh~ and day, arc ligl1tcc1 by the electric light, allil
ary nud imprncticablc idens antl plans, nrc not the ones to
tnrr.. ont thirty-fi>e tous of pulp-or more properly fibrcnrnnngt.) smelter.3 and mills, and it i'l tlnc to the cmpl1Jyrnent
evrry twcnty-f0m· hours which i3 sol:l to the pa110r-rnakers
of such as these that nlfl.ny tlionsarn1s of tfollnrn lrn re heeu
and other mam!fncturcrs nt from fom to five cents per pound.
lo-t in mining cornm1111itit:s.
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COXCE::\TIUTIOX OF G.\LE::\A OJ!ES-(COXTIXt:E!l.)

D. C. Davies. in his v:i.luablc treatise on "Metalliferous mim:s.''
the limit of paying le:ul ores of the British Isles at i &

pla1~es

per c"'nt., or 13 lbs. of lead per cubic foot of rock; but he states
that they ought to pay with much less prod nee. Ilis estimate
is for lead oiily, since most of their miuc~ yield very little in
.sil\·cr. 'l'he large percentage of ~ilvcr in om· ores would :Hl<I
lnrgelr to the credit side of the running accounr. •
l'rolJ:1bly the !llost uotabk example of succes3lul concentnttion of low o-rndc galena in the "·orJtl i3 that of the i\lcd1crnieh
11·ork~, 11ear"Cologl1c, on the J:hine. The )[echcrnich Cornp;rn.1·
h one of the strongc;;t, tlnancially, in Europe. 'l'hc dcpo.;;it of
ore is in sandstone, nearly sixty feet t.hick, but cont:lining only
about two pe1· c•:Ht. of lea•.l. 'l'hc amount of 8il\'Cl' is c:s:tremelv small, onh· about three or four ounces pct· ton of roncenfratcd ore. vet this small quantity i.~ separat.ed in the smrlting
operation. ·'!'Ile. ore strnrn1n h covered with maur feet of
worthless rocl;: whieh has to be removed in ordet· to get at the
ore. In 1Si5 they removed 5,7i5,000 tons of rock, of which
1,,14.3,800 tons was ore. The yield was LS percent. of lead or 3G
lbs. per ton. '!'he loss in treatment was about lJ per cent. '!'he
value per ton of the total mass of rock rcmoyed was only :10.5
cents. In 1S7ll the company paid a net profit of $ii;'.ill,22i on
treatino- 2,76ll,-1Gii tons of ore. It required 180 ton3 of the crnde
ore to produce one ton of lead. Some idea of the vast quantity
of ore handled may be gained from the fact that they handled
daily in the concentration dcp:wtmcnt over llOOO to11,.
Probahly thr.se rc:mlts neYcr will be c11nalled in the Fuit.cd
States; yet they prove to u;; that we hare not by a11r mean., arrived at the limit in co11ccntrating low grade orc5. Ir 2 per cent
le1Hl ore c:m be treated in ::\Ied1crnieh at a profit wheu Lt!Jor
co.;:ts :jO to 1j1) cc11t5 per llay: \rhcn fonr ton3 of wortltle.;:s rock
k.~ to he removed to get out one ton of thi.3 leaa ore; whe11
the ore carri.:,~ next to nothing iu sih·cr; when they ha Ye to par
a llenn· o·orerrnncnt t:'.x and \Yh•~n a htborcr won't do nearly so
much ;;y~·k a., a laborer in the Cuited St:ttcs, in the same timr>,
it doe.;; ser>m a.' if there is hope for us evcu after 1loll1Jling the
1•ost on evr.rvthing. Wl1ile the co.,t of mining at ::l[cchcrnich.
01Yilw to the softnco.'> of the roe!;:, and the cas·e o[ getting at it.,
i;; sm1il!. it is evident that thfJ cost of dres.'\ing the ore i;; ,inst as
Lu~e in· proportion as for any other lcatl mine. Something like
pct:leetion must lJc attainetl in dressing when 8G per cc:nt. of the
ore is saved at a cost of 10 or 15 cents per ton of crude ore.
In Biwlaml concentration of lead ores has not reached snch a
stt1te oft>erfection a.> in Germany, although 5ornc good work is
1Jeinrr clone. hllL the tendency is too much towards hand htbor
rath~r than machinery. l\ot much disposition to introdnee
new machinery is ,11ow11 on the part of theBnglish miners, antl
the; same system of r1ressing i;; in use now that was introdncl:'d
nearly a hnmlred years ago. Even rock breakers arc nnknown
in some of the mines and the rock is broken by hand preparatory for sorting for the dress_ing worl~:i. '.l'he "ff es~ Chi\"el~t?n
lead mines, of Cornwall, which I ns1ted 111 the sprmg of ltit!O,
fnrnish as "OOd an example ofg:1lena rlrcs;;ing, I think,as can be
found on I~~1n·Iish soil. These mines were prodncing 100 tons
of clrc;;scd lc~ul ore and 300 tons of zinc ore per month nt that
time. The nin \rns from 2 to i feet wide aml contained not OYCI'
2 \lt:'r c•:nt.. of lead in the rough ore \\'ith about G per cent. of
hlcllCle. The ore was sorted on the surface by women into two
o-rndcs, uamel\·-ftnc ore in pure lumps fit for the market and
~oncentrnt.ilw ·ore for the dressing lloors. '!'he eoncentrnting
ore as it wc1:t to the dressing works did r:ot contain oYer ± ot· :;
r·:'r cr~nt. of galena. 'l'hc dressing floors \\'ere nearly all out o(
doors aml comistcrl of very simple appliances-one set of rolls.
three screens, three jigs (two compart1111;nt each) and three Lmlcllcs comt;t11tell a set 1rnd there were four of these sets. About
EO per ccm. of tile value of the ore was sand and the cost or
dn•ssing was about 2.3 cents per ton for the rough or~.. It wa3
nctess:u·c· to run the concentrates through an extra ,Jig to scpan·:,e th,: Mende from tile galen:t. That this fatter operntiou
;y;1.> succ,"sfull.i· done l'.''1" eridcnt from the fact that th( gal~n:t
conr·entr;1Le~ \':hell tinishcd for the lll•lrkct contai!1erl from ·7,;
to SO per cent. of l:~atl. The silver conte11ts We're about 22 01.s.
per ton of the !~ad concenLr:'.tcs. Labor ;-,t. the ·wc:ot Chircrtou
mines i cllcap-jusc Dnc-half what it is lien~. Co:tl, howc1·er,
cosu; ;::;, p1)r toll antl ther consunie ±00 ton;: per month to run
the pnmping cngilws, which constitutes the chief item in exnc'nditurc:;. .l ni;1 positi re that there are m:111y bettt)l' gnlena
io1:ks in the Eastern States and Provinces and rn:.1ch easier

\rorkcd than the "-e~t Chiverton. I also iecl bound to my that
notwithst:mding the cheap labor. mining would be about a,;
cheap here, since Jam po:;ith·e tlwt t1rn of om laborcr8 \vill
do as mud1 as three o[ their's ordiu:irilJ', and since om mines aru
not, a:; a rul1~. nc:nh· ~o wet as those of Cornw:i.11. Some idea
of the amonut of w:iter raised at Chiverton m:1y be had fro111
from the fact tliat nearly all the dressing m:1chinery is dril·cn
l.Jv water \Vhccls which arc turned by the water pmnpecl from
tfte shaft.>.
In snmmin"' up om· conclusions on the concentration of simple galct1a onfo;, we m•1;:t not forget one thing \\·hieh is vas~ly in
our favor-the galena ore,; of the Eastem States and Provinces
arc rery rich in silrer, much richer in fact than those of most
other countries, while the lead contents are about the same.
The fo!L ,,·mg table giYcs a fair idea _of the Eill·,cr conten~s or
rario11s 111ine~ boll! of this and foreign co11ntr1<~>. th1! .<11\'\'I'
val\ll~ lJl'i11g gi\cn as the ai·1?r(l:f" of the eon1·e11t1·;1ted OJ'•!.
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('om paring the above Jlfteen localities with the same n~muer
of forcio-n mine~. we have an areraf!;e for th•J latter of ;, oz.:;.
.:;ilrcr p~r ton against GO ozs. for the B.1stern mines viz:
~taine,

:Sew H:.unp~liil'C' nn(l

Cau:tdinn P!·uvhwl~~,
. .
\\;.lies nml British
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··
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It mav he observr1l that the figures gir<:n for the foreign
mine.:; ai·e taken from actual ore 5ale;; while those giren for the
J'ro1·ince;; and States are mostly obt,1ined from a.ssays, but in
onler to make a~ accurate a comparison as possible I have either obtained artual working results, 01· concentrated sevcrnl
parcels of ore from the different mines arnl carefully a_so:tye1l
thC' product., for siln~r. I have nlso hecn car~fnl to ~rrn.g the
con~entrate.;; up to from 7:i to 80 per cent. of lead, which is the
usual produce of the foreign ores in that metal, after concentration. It is evident that the concentrated product from any
mine must rnn pretty nearly nniform in silver if the l_eac1 product is kept un·1form, therefore the figures giren cannot be fat•
from accurate. I beliei.;.c that if the mines common to· the localitie3 mentioned in l\Iainc, Xew lfampshire, ..\fassachuset~s
and the Proyinccs were properly worked am~ the produc~ put
into the market \\'C conlll rely upon at least .4o ~unces of s1ln~r
per ton as an a\·cragc of the \;hole l~t.. Tins g_ivcs us a. great
adrnnta"e orer our forei"n friend~, tor "·here tncy obt:un .$SO
or ;;?(JO p';;r ton for concentrates \\"C obtain $12~ to $1:)g, a difference 11·J1ich ought certainly to more th:rn ollsDt th:1r cheaper
Ltbor. '!'he discussion of cost of treatment and kmd of rnachine1T required for conc~ntration of g:tlcna ore;; will be tak('n
up in :t fntnrc article.
CO);"CE.'\TlL\TIO.'\ OF Z!);"C IJLE);DE.
l~ecently

blenc1c ha.'3 t,.;comc of suflich1t value to p:iy, in
some c;1'<es. for concencrntion. Zinc ble:ndc when occurring
alone in qu~rrz is er.sily concentrate,~, aln'.o;;t as ~~asily ns galen:i, ancl tile :::amc mctlw•l and. ,,:mi: kuHI or J};_acbnnr.r: ~iay be
used for t.h" purpose. 11 no1vl!:~; (lie n1'.ne or die or:, 1t is rw_t a
l1it1iult u:itter for us to t1eterrnme the size and r111~.hty of a zinc
yei11 whid1 will pay for cc.iic.ent,rnt!on. Good blei:de of GO pet·
c·:nt. prodace is now worth -in New York about $20 per ton.
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At the i•reseut liwc uone i5 purdwsed coutaining lc.5s tl!au 30
per cent. zinc contents. For grades running from :JO to 45 per
cent. 2.1 cents po· unit is pahl nt the smelting work,;. and for
<Jres abo\'e--~5 per cent. :t little more is paid in proportion. Well
Jrcs,o;ed blcndc shoulu rnn from 50 to GO pet" cent. in zinc nml b
worth from $15 to $20 per ton. Taking into consillerntion the
low price of zinc ores, it nt once becomes evident that nothing
lmt an extremely large vein, with pretty fair mining ntlrnntagcs at that, should induce one into the rninin,g and concentration of this ore. "\. six-foot \'ein of ulemlc containing 20 per
cent or one-fifth part zinc ore, cquiYalcnt to 12 per cent. mctallit.: zinc. \rould concentrate about Ji re tons of rough ore into one
ton of 50 per cent. concentrate::, worth say $15 ver ton. l:mlcr
fair conditions this six foot vein would cost nhont $:l per ton to
mine, uule~s very unnsunl facilities were atrordclL and the cost
of concentrntion wouill be nbont liO to 75 cents per ton, po;::sihly not more than ,iO or i'iO cents iC worked on a large scale.
1 Tndcr the::e circnmRt::tnccs onr balance shed 1voultl sr:rn1l :1 bo11t
as follows on each 1000 tons trcl\t('ll:
Dn.
To Inining 1000 tons or Ol'l! ..•.......................................... $ 2.00)

·•

1;1nc..:nrrn.tln~

1000

1011~

of

or~·........................................

i;on

('u

l~y 210 !Oii~ ('Ollt'!'lltr:d~.·!- :l~ $1 ), .. , . , , ....... , ..... , .. , , .... , ...... , ..•

This le:wes u,; a proJit of ::? WO out of wliieh 11·c 111mt. pa.1·
freight to the mnrkct nnd t11:it nmouut wonltl hanlly he suf1icient for the purpose, unle::;s the mine happened to be locatCll
contiguous to a good shipping whnrf. It will be noticed holl'ever, that if we could retluce the cost of mining clown to say
$1.uO per ton, which is often possiblt', n fair protlt may be
realized.
Xo one should go into zinc blemlc mining nnleos the facilities
for mining arc exceptionally good, or ::t goodly proportion of
the ore can be obtained nrnssiyc enough to ship at one;c without
much dressing of nny kind. By it wise proyision of Provit1cnce. fortunately, nearly all of the zinc vci11s here in the East
contain in admixture other more valuable ores, as argcntiferous
_g-::i.lGnn. and fine copper ores; both of \vhioh can !Je separated
from the blendc and sol<l, so that it is often difllcult to sa\·
"·hether the mine should be called ::t ;:inc mine or a lea<l, 8ilr,fr
or cojiper mine. At all events one or the other of the ores pro(lucc1\ is a by-product of the mine, and while the blcncle may
only just pay cspcuses, the by-product, be it galena or copper,
p:iys the profit. It is n fact not perhaps known to all th:tt galcwi occurring in admixture with blemlc is very mneh more
likely to be rich in silver than if occmring alone. Why this is
so I llo not attempt to explain, but I am satisfied of the truth
of it from my own experience with such ores.
As I have reserved the subject .of complex ores for special
treatment further on, it is perhaps not necessary to say more in
this connection regarding blende in admixture with other ores,
but trnat of it under the proper heading.
(CQ:ST!:SuETl J:-; on: :SF:XT.)
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The Mascot Mines.
'l'hc recent transfer of a controlliug intei·c~t in the capital
stocl;: of the ?>fascot l\lining Company to \mil known Bangor
gentlemen, and the conse11Hc11t removal of the executive olllccs
Lo this city, h:wc awakened :t general tlcsirc among parties in
thi~ vicinity to know more about the condition am! pro;;pects of
the mines belonging to the company. The shipments of ore to
Boston and the J.rnllion produced from it :it the X cw J<:ngl:tml
Sm•:lting Works have also attracted much attention in that
locality. \\"c feel therefore that a few facts in relation to this
promising property will be of interest to our readers; aml as
fears l1:n·c been entertained and cxpres;;cd in certain quarters
that tho somewhat flowery newspaper representations appear·
iug from time to time hayc been overdrawn, \ve shall confine
ot\rsehes to a plain statement, without embellishment, of the
condition of the propcny as it appeared to our reporter during
a rcccm 'visit. So much has been said concerning the ~fascoc
::\lines in previou;, numbers of this .Jot:1:~.u, th:tt our present
remarks must necessarily comist largely of a repetition aud
l'c'e:1pirn l:11io11 of former statements; but this, we arc gure, our
former re,Hkrs will re;Hlily pardon in view of the in1portanrc
ot tite ,ui_;.Jcct nm1 its relation to operation;; in other Xcw J:11.!_\"lauJ 1i:in~s.
'l'h<c :'il~-'C'Jt )\inc~ arc situated at Uorham, N. lI.. a noted
sum1ner re::ort in t.he White MountninB. ninety miles from Po1"L1a:1d, ou the Gnmd 'l'rEnk ltailway.
the north of the Yillage,
acros~ the Androscoggin RiYer. stretches n high i·:inge of hills
in the rnitt=t of which rises 2\[t. lfavcs. At it.;; base, some four
or Hvr.: irnrn1rud foct above the bed of tile river, lies 1fascot
J,:1kC', wh;;rc the mine ml'.\ worl>o at"<:> lo~atcd. The c1ist:rnce
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froUl the Yilla;e and railw,ty stat.ion is about a mile, over a good

turnpike road built from the mine to the ril·cr by the ?>fascot
Company at an expense of over $500. Durin:;:- the winter of
1880-Sl Hr ..T. ?II. ,Johmon, now Superintendent, after prospecting in the vicinity. con1mcm;cd work upon'' promising vein
on the western shore of ;\f:lscot Lake ::tml took on t several tons
of handsome galena which \1·ere ~cnt to Boston and smelted.
l 'pon tl1c strength of Lltis showing-- the £,fa.scot Comp:rny purchased this and aloe the two ad.ioining claims, one on either side,
:ind in 2\la_v hist st•trtcd a tunnel \Yith the intention of cutting
the nin at a depth of 'i::• feet from the surface. Abont the
!ir;;t of Angnst \Vork was comrnencell on the "Galena 1\ing"'
chim, lying cast of the lake on the side of Mount Hayes, with
such excellent results that most of the development work since
that time lrns been con1lned to this point.
Fmm the enstcrn (or more properly northea'ltern) shore of
the lake ri."c~ an almost pcrpenclicnlar elitrsomc 300 feet high,
forming the first. of a series of terraces constituting the sonthcrn slope of l\Ionnt l £ayes. Work was commenced near the
top of this cliff by driving nu open cut along the vein for ::t
<li~tance of some iO feet. Thi:> cnt, which is about 40 feet
deep, has been roofed 01·cr aml extended ::ts n tunnel into the
monntain; it h:l;; already penetrated more than 200 feet, follow.
ing the foot \\":lll of the Yei11. 1\carly a lmnd1·ctl feet, lJelow
this point a second t11nncl h:is been driven into the face of tlw
clill" to a disla11cc of 1 iS foel", al'lo following the vein. An upraise in tunnel Xo. 2 comwets with a "·inze from the tunnf~l
above. The vein is a contact, the foot wall being grnnitc and
the hanging ::t mic;t sclii;;t---althongh, i11 trnth the hanging wall
has not vet been fonnd and the vein is therefore of undeterminetl \l:iLlth. Crosscnts have ueen run from both tunnels, one
being in 2G feet, both of which have failed to encounter the 011positc wall. Several times it was thought it had been found,
but further explorations revealed a body of ore and vein matter beyond. 'l'hc gangue of the vein consists principally of
r1uartz, quartzite and spar. This i5 interspersed throughont
with ga lcna, not in bunches an cl pockets, but in seams, stringers
and u:inds, of irregular willths Yarying from a mere tl~rcacl to
several inches. lnllcell one of these ore stre::i.l.:s which ha;;
clnng to tl\1) foot wall tlirnngh nearly the. entire l~ngth of No.
1 tunnel is in m:rny plnces folly fourteen rnches wtdc and has
furnishcLl solid rn::i.sscs of om weighing from several l:unclred
pounds to oL'Yeral ton.-; each; other streaks ::ts shown iii the 11001·
of this tunnel are from three to eight inches wide. In Xo. 2
tunnel the ore streaks seem to uc somewhat smaller, but more
numerous, while the galena is of a liner q nality and runs highet·
in silver. From this development work alone the com1><111r
have t:tkcn out and shipped to the Xcw Englaml Smelting Works
at E:tst Boston over 1-±0 tons of cobbed (::i.ucl therefore YEry
neaaly pure) galena, \vhilc quite a large quantity remains in
t!JC ore lluusc ::i.ncl at the month of th0 tunnel. Some 1.200 tons
of :Ko. 2 ore, suitable for concentrating, are also on tlie clump.
Of the value of the ore tnke11 out and ns exposed in the various
parts of the mine we shall speak in r. future issne, as we are at
present awaiting the results of a numbe1· or tests; sumcc it to
~ay that it is vct·y easily cobbed or concentrated and smelted,
while if i·eliable nssaycr.s nrc not at fault it rnns m11ch higher
in silver than has been generally supposed.
'l'hc location of the mine is exceptionally fayorable for rapid
aml economical working, no expensive hoisting ::i.ncl pumping
machinery ucing required, The mine is pcrfoctly dry, and
\1·erc it not it \YOuld llrnin it.<clf, nt least for n long time to
come, while the w:lstc is llnmped directly at the momh of tlw
tunnel ::tucl the ore is lowerc1l and the bncl;:ets raiscr1 by the
force of g-nwity alone. in shutcs bnilt for the purpose, the full
bucket bringing up the empl;y one. Lying fnlly expo;;ed, :ls ir
Lo, nearly from top to bottom or the mountain side, the vein can
be attacked :it many different points and n lur,gc !orcn of men
pnt at work wiLh a certainty of being in ore, so soon n::; the
company may consider it ::tel vis::tblc to clo so. With the i\00 feet
of tnnncls and winzll alrc:icly opened a fair amount. of good
,'ltoping ground has bee1_1 exposed an.cl th~ tunnels will continue
to uc extended as rapidly as possible rnto the heart of the
mountain. Starting two more t.nnnels nrc ::i.L;o in contemplation, one abo1·c and the othet· below the present workings. '!'he
mine is well equipped for fnturc as well as present operations,
and from this time on tl!c work of development and the cxt.r:lction of on~ will be pushed vigorously, increasing the working
force a;; rapidly as the management may deem wnrrnntecl. A substantial ore hou-,c hns been lrnilt ac the foot of the shutc nnd
stainrn1- leading from the tunncl3, and a luxmious hotel containing.twenty-seven sleeping rooms, hot :ind colcl bnths, etc.,
etc .. kent in a firot-class manner. furni;;h the workmen \Vith all
nccc~ ..,ai·s conveniences and comforts.
------t---·----

*~"'The

ship Louisa \\":ilsh, J,300 ton~, lws been cha,_.tcrell to
cari·y ice from Hclfa,;t to Un': pool, this beiug the.tlr~t ice cxp•1rt from Maine to J.i rrrpool.
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Southern Mining Interests.
[Im!ustri:tl Ticvirn-.]

The State of Georgia now yiellls onr :i;l,000,000 per a11n1Hn
'n golu lJUllion, :ind her gold mines arc attracting general at_•ntion. The gold region of Georgi:\ is out of the reach of
f:tilroaLl and telegrnph, and conscr1ucntly little of the extensh-e
·work being done is reported. Several companies, with capiLal
in excc5s ot $100.000. are engaged in workill" or estahlishin"·
millii, nml the yic_ltl \Vill he largely iucrea:;ccl'° from date. D1~
Little, tile State U0ologist, a;;scrts that there i:; more gol1l in
tkorgia than there wa.-; in Califomia. nml that the annual yield
might be iucreascd ten times above ,\-lrnt it now b, and then !Jc
practically cxh:rnstless. Tile most iutere:;ting experiment, perhaps, that is being tried in the SonthCl'll gold reO'ion. is that of
dredging the gold-bearing river. It is well k~o\\·11 that the
samls of the Chcstatee and othet· river5 :we rich with o·old.
Sc\·eral r:lnmsy attempts have lJeen made to \\'Ork them ;"'unt.
\\'hile the richness of the saw1s hns bce1i demonstrated, it has
been impossible to miue them in sut1ieicnt qnantitv to mak" it
worth tl1c \\·hi le. A Boston company, with a nn1\: process. has
taken hold anll promi:ics rich results. The ;golcl yielll will be
cnormouslv incre:t,cd H the 1=;and." of the rircr c:ln he lift.et.I_ a-:
is promh<etl.
· ·
The uplands of llie State of Georgia eml•rncc three aml :1
h:llf million acres of gold-bearing gronnlls, and thi> area carries underneath it mineral \Yea1th consisting of fully one lllmdred and sixty-Ii Ye different minemls, and, !1otwithst:mding her
rapid strides in the development of ag1·icnlturnl industries, even
King Cotton is fast taking a subordinate position to that
the
mining industry. Northern Georgia has the oh1e:;t gold mining camp in the United States-thn Dahlonrgn. mining district,
Lumpkin county-the \ hcrokee lntlians h:tving soltl golrl to
the whites of Virginia oyer two hundl'~cl years ngo. Dahlo11eg,t has 280 stam[.L'l pounding at the present time; new mill;;
are in procc;,3 of erection to wo1·k 250 more. 'l'he exposition
held at Atlanta, at which the mi11cral exhibits recch·cd a l:trge
share of attention, resulted in a. more thorongh ex:lluin:ttiou of
the mineral resources of the State, nml capit:il, both n:lth·e and
foreign, 11as sought investment. which will, in the ne:H' fatur•~,
:tlld very rnat.cri:11ly to the grnwing wealth of the State. le is
estimated that fully 1,000 stamps will be in cffc ctive operation
by tiH~ 1st of xrn:d Ocwber. An agent of the J~nglish 011·ner.-:
of the fomon;; ]~mrna silver niilw, of Utah, has been making
Hircha,;es o! gold grounds and water privilege,; tluring the
preseut season, Lhe groun1l secured being mostly 011 theJ~towah
Hivei·, which has proclucetl n1illions in the past . .A Xew York
~yudicate of capitali,ts lrnn' just closed the purchase of: seven
lots of forty acres each. Georgia has at present over seventy
gold mills at work.
In Xorth Carolin:i, there L:; considernlJle activity in gold mining, am! that State bids fair to snrpass G~orgia in annual yield.
In coal :md iron mining, there is nnnsnal activity, and a rapid
tendency towards consolidation. l\Iauy small properties have
been purchased within the pa~t month and many large properties consolidated. Development that luls been heretofore easnal will now be made systematic anti thoron,gh. Abundant
capital lrns been seemed to e11uip and operate mining properties on bnsine.os principles, and results in accordance 'with tlw
changed order of things may he expected. lt is worthy of note
that Jines of railroad uow being built penetrr,te new and exl1nnstless coal and hon 11clcl.'l and h:wc attracted "prospectors''
from all parts of the world. Indeed, many of the rnilro:td companies themselves are putting up the money, or lenLling theil'
rredit, to tlevelop the coal antl irou interest~ along the lines of
their roacl;;. 'lhe I.oni.o;ville :rnd Nashville Companylrns lo:me1l
it-; credit, to the :irnonnt of $-l00,000, to enterprise in Al:lbama.
nntl invested nc:lrly $300,000 in the Sewanc>c mine.,. 'l'he Erhng-cr lll'Ople h:rrn bonght immcnS<) eval tl'acts aIH1 am hnil1ling; :\ braneli roail to develop the!ll.
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EASTERN MINING NOTES.
DE Ell J su:.-Thc nn11ll:ll sto1:khol1lcrs' meeting of the .Deer
J ;;le Siln~r ::\lining Company will be l1cM at Portland on
\Y ed nest1:1y, i\lay 3.
Scxm;r:.s-r.- "'e acknowledge the receipt of some exeellcut
ore from the Snnbutst. 'l'h·~ mine is looking better than l'Yi.'I'
:•_1ul worl~ progre,se3 \1-\:.ll but rather ;>\o\rly on ncconnt uf the
skkn>'S~ of s•:vcral of the crew.

E,gypt.
(\>r'l'El:Ol'OLIS.-'l'his company paitl off its hands at th~ n:ine
n. few (hys n;_;o. and the sinking of shaft Xo. l has b~en (•:mpor·
:;1·ily ~usp%det) nntil ar~h::d anrl erection of ste:u_n hoisting and
purnpwg machinery. 'll1y; cour:;_e on the part ot the m~·.ll::gcrs
oi' th•: comprrny became 1mper:'.t1vc. The influx- of >men at
rhi~ sc1son of tl1e ycu bN·:Hne so gl'cat that the further sinking

of the shaft, which is now about 110 feet 1lecp, became impossible withont necessary machinery, 1\'11ich we are informed will
be put in place as soon a:; possible, wlrnn wor:, wil be vig-orously Jll'OS<_,cutetl with i111p1·oretl facilities for workiiw.-[Snlliraa
0
Bulletin. April 1.3.
IL1 rrYEY ELLll)T.-lt is reported that a strike of 1-c1T rich
yellow copper ore "-:is m:idc in the bottom of the shaft, la;;t
Thurs11:iy, which promi~es to lc:lll to great nml important rc:;ults to this property. \York on thl) mine is beiug c;1rrictl along
Cll•:rgeti•::tlly .-1-:-:;ullirn11 lh1llctin, :\pril 1:3.
F1a:SK1.tX E:-;:n::\~[<):\.-Tlte annual meeting of tll'J Fr:tnklin
Exten;;ion :-iilyer i\li11i11g Cm11p:uw will be hcltl at l'ort.laml 011
WcLlnc;;tlay. i\[:1y :J.
'
•

Sullivan.
t\c1.1.1 \'_\X.-ftcports from the Sullil-:111 mine, says the Sullivan Bulletin. jnstify th:~ belief that the underground working·s
are now making a lial1llsome showing of high grade ore. the assay
Y:llue of which is s:titl to be oym· ·$200 pe1· ton, and that there
is suttir:ient ore exposell in the mine to J.;cep the lllill rnnning
.<rcatlily. It is under~tontl that new :ltHl powerful machinery
for hoisting pmpose" will soon he placer! on the property,
when work ~\'ill be continnetl \rith rcncwctl vigor :rnd on :t
more extcnsl\·e scale than heretofore.
F.-1.:sEnL HALL ,\:SD Su.1-1\-,\x.-ln om· last rcpott fron1 this
mine it was inatlvcrtcntly :<tated that the crossc11t from th~
lGO-levcl was in 1GO feet-it sho11l1l lt:ive reacl :WD feet. A contract has been let to Mcssr.;; .•Joy & i\Inrphv for drivin"" the
crosscut fifty feet fn1ther, allll the work is now progresshig at
the !':It<) of twelve feet per week. 'l'lie Inger,;oll drill is d•Jing
excellent work; it i;; supplied with ail· from a new compressor built by the Geo. Blake :\Ifg. Cu., of Boston.
nlu:rox.-;\Iaking excellent progress in rnn11i11g the southel'ly cros;;cut, and it looks quite f:n-ornble for making connectio1t
between shafts No. 1 and 2, 1lurinrr the present month. A
J3urleigh tlrill will be starter] nc: ...:t S'ronclny near the present
tern1inns of the 'restcrly drift from shaft Xo. l for the pmpose
of meeti11g and eonnecti11g ll'ith the work now bcinn· tloue in
southerly cro~st:ut from shaft No. 2. 'riuze Xo. i "ha~ been
thoroughly timbered and in1provcll dul'iug llii;; week, whit:h
\Yill mnl'e further sinking more expetlitions- The vein in bottom o[ wi::zc i;; looking very well, and the ore met with i> of :1
satisfactory gr:idc.-fllullctin, ,\.pril 1.i.

British Provinces.
Tile St. .John Kc\1-s snys the ~choonet· "Jl. J'. Brown" k1.~ arriYecl from the Qu;lco m:HH(anese mines, ancl landed at J:ced';;
Point U25 tons or ore to he' ohippctl to Boston by tl1c ~\m<'ric:m
boat.

It i5 stated th:lt thr, lhy o[ Fundy Q;11rryi11 ~· CJ:n[l:l!tr h:1s
rcorgani?.cd. The Albr~r; i\Llple Lc:tf s:tv~ ti1:1t sonn
tlte
soli'-l men of Bo;;ton li:1n: taken stock and intcn.J tl•Ji11•• a molting l.Ju.:;incss thia sutnn1cr.
,..,

of

The Cliignecto Post s;1ys: A company L; boring fo1· oil nc:il'
Pktou, X. S., ;rncl t.he belief is th:it tllc,1· h:11·e sirnek it. Samples Jia1·l' been n\Jtaiiw•.l and satisfa<:torily tcstcll, th•' 0111_1·
1111r.stio11 now hc'ing that of r1u:rntit_r.
---· ··-· --· -·--+-·--- -----

Tripoli.
Tripoli, so-c<tllet1 aft•'!' the pl:1r·1: o[ that. n:rnw. 1Yhcne.: it
originally )Jrought., i;; an earthy substanne ns~cl m:tiat1· in
polishing sto\·es aml 111etals. It i" princip:tlly ::ilie:1 am1 ·has
been fonnd to eon;;i;;t. almost; wholly of t-hc C'~tst .oh('!Js of micro.•eo11ic organis1ns. Jt is found iii Gcnnany, Eng:l:t11Ll aml in
se1·eral localities in the United Statc.'i-notnbl\· ~li;:.<omi :rnrl
.\rk:rn1'a.s j Georgia also claim~ to li:n-e beds
it, ~Yhilc tleposit;; of as yet unknown extent have been found in sevrrnl
localities in :Jiainr) antl X ew Bruns1rid:. X ati\'e tripoli. howe Yer, lms been U]l to the present limr. almost exclusi\·1!ly·a Western pro1luct, and is very little known exc1:pt to r:dllrny t!lCll,
who u'r. it in gl'e:tt quantitks for pulishinc; 1rn1·pose;. The
:\li.,soud Tripoli Company, at l'ncit\c. ,\Io., i,~onc of the Jaro·.
c~t. r'.rncerns or the.kind in the country. :uvl ~npplics tli:)nrticl1}
t•.< rnilway r_·ornpanu~;; and 1uanufacturcr.'i all o\·cr the land.
Tile Xew York commerei:tl paper:; 11uot" the prit:es of tripoli.
lJUt these are eo11fincrl to the i111portc1-1 ynrkties-Uerm:111 and
En_;:;ll~h the 1)11ly qnotations of tlte untiYc article \Ve h:cve
bcc·n able to tlm1 appear in the St. Louis .Journal of Commerce.
At- the re•1uc:5t of a eorr1.·3ponde11t wc gi\-e the hte.:; t quotations of till' comrnercial artide :H follows: J~ngli.,11, per lb ..
1:1<?; Ucrm~111, per JIJ., i:ie; Ameril•;rn, [>C'l' llJ., Ge; An1cl'icau, per
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The Chester Emery Company arc pnrnping ont their 11li11e3 at
l'ittstleld,

~fa.;s.,

whil:h ha\·c been closed sinr:e h;t .Julr.

Copper ores are now shippeLl from _\rizona to B:1ltimon• for
$18.iO per ton. It is worth ::$:.!.30 per unit nt the works i11 Baltimore. Thio wonld be $12.j per ton for :)U per cent. copper.
)lueh of the c\rizona and New ::\Icxko copper will yield that
111ncli, the avera.g-e being about 2.) per r.e11t. Silyer :till! golll
r.ontained is paid for besides.
Dr-'!'. Sterry Hunt has calculated that the arnotrnt of e:irbouk acid stored in the limestones of the earth would Ionu not
less than two hundred atmospheres er1ual i11 weight to onr own.
This, together with the carbon of the coal-bel.l:;, must h:we
heen drawn from the air, which he believes gradnalh- rccci\·etl
its supply of gas from interstell:tr 5pace.
··
The Horn Silver :\lining Conipany, Ctah. tluring the year
1:;;s1, proLlncrd 1G,:J-H,9H-! ponncL; of k;11I and 1,:?3:),!'IO:l onn<•C:i
of sii\·cr. A careful estimate, by one of tho \"CIT bt'st mini'!''
on the coast, who is familiar ""ith cnry tlctail of the mine,
based upon past surn'ys nnt.1 mea:iurcmeut.•, compared with
later exploration-:, pl:ict'" the amount of ore in ~ight :it O\'Cr
$50,000,000.
The statement of the Ifaniilton IteLluction Comp:rny, just
published, shows the company to be in a vny prosperous condition. They have a smplus of cash in the treasury, and also
about '!,000 shnres of stock. In addition to the valuabh: plant
and patents owned by the company, the company have about
iOO tons of ore, valued $:3.500. The works. at Eleventh avenue
aml Fifteenth street, arn uow open to the public, and the company expect soon to be in conclitiou to begin operations.
The engineers engagetl in ruuning the line of the Tncsou and
Gulf of (Ja!ifornht ltailroaLl have rnn across a wonderful lllinl'ntl country in lllyers' district, about ~c\·cnty miles \\'est o[
Tucson. The region is unexplored, and L; rcrcaling l1'lily va5t
ledge.'i of Ore, silver and copper. The party have loeatcll a
larg;.: number of claims aloug the line of their route. Prof.
Yan Uureu, who :iccompanics the cxpctlition a;; rninernlo::d~t,
8'1.)"S it i5 the most l'xtrnorclinary mincr:1l ~cction he has en:r
seen. The quantity o[ ore on the surfac1) is dcscriiJcll a"
wondrrful.

A nrw m1~thot1 of utili'l.ing ch:trcoal cluot i.-: now being tri<'I!
on a practiccil scale in the charcoal iron-fnrnar:e,; of rhe· Gem

Iron anrl i\liuing Company. The IW\\' fuel i~ prollueell bf mh:ing charcoal dust, sawd11st and tar and snb111itting the mixtnn·
to heat in retorts. The !Jrnize is obtained from tile pile of
screcnin;;s which have in years accnmul:ued about the blastfurnace. The tar is one of the by-proLlncts obtained from carbonizing wootl in retort;:. l\[r . .John Birkinbinc, Secretary of
tlle l'nitecl St<ltc;; A~;:ociation of Charcoal Iron Worker;:, san
that the fncl is l'Pm:trk:1hly h:ircl :incl resonant, am! from :ippear:mecs it seem.o tilat ic .sol\'<'.• t !11' probil'm of utilizing tlh~
large amount o[ w:istc con.o;t.:i1aly nccunmlating abont our charcoal iron-works a.'l br:tizr,,
)foxieo has pro1lneetl. \\'itl1 lh1• primitin: method., at <'Ol\1waml, nearly $ l ,000.000,000 in g-ol1l an1_l si l\·l'.r; tlw l'ot.o.-:i
)lines of Peru, ::;:!100,000,oo;i; :t11d tile Cnitctl States. 82,U00,000,t'OO, the latter being clil'ided a.'i folio\\';;: California, i)[.U,.;,:-:07.731; )[ey:ula, :')-lGD,12.>,D-l:J; Jtlaho, .~111,ii-l:l.!IOJ; On~gon arnl
Washington Territory, s.J.~,c;:;-,:!.il; lStah, ~:i:l,S31,S4S; Arizona,
817,930,lii'i; and Lhe remainder cli\·ided among; Colorntlo, Xew
l\foxico, Montana, Wyomi11g nncl the g-oltl proclncing- St::tc.s of
tl1c ~)ottth. The largest pieces of native and chloride of silvct·
fournl in the \\'Orld \\'ere clisco\'erncl in ::\Icxico and the Pnitcd
:-;tates ancl ""righed respectively 8,000 po11mls, 3,iOO
pomHls, l,H31 pounLlo, and G-lO pounds, the l:v•t being
found in the old Planchos (le Pl:lt:t, arnl is no\\' in Spain. or
golden nuggets, the quartz lump cxtrnetPcl frorn the lllonumental Hine, in Sierra county, Cal., valued at $:2Ui7:3, seems to be
the iargest. with the single exc0ption of the \\'Pleomc Xwrn·ct,
of .Austrnlia. which weighetl :.!,l!'l•i ounc«s, with a vattfc"' ot'
::;::i;,::i:J at ~li !JCi' onncc.-[IL H. Clifford, in Bullion ::\I.i11cr.
Some inlcresting stati;;ties of the \';1.~t coal inclustrie;; of l'cnnS\'J\·:rnia for ISSI arc .i t1st i.;;sucd from the oJllcc of tlw Se•:·rl'tan·
o·c fotern;tl c\lfair.s. ln tlu-, :rntilrnl'ite rcgion.s :l19 rollicric.s
h:we been in opcrnlion, employinp; 7:i.1G!l -llamls and turning
ont 2~.D2D. l:.!S ton3 at a cost of :$2~1,-15±,7.SI in wage.:., or $1.0ij:',·
per t•m. 'l'l:crc were 38:2 bituminous collcries in opcrnt:i1)n tlm·:.
ing tile year, whkh 1n·otlucccl 15,G\'l:?,D:2:.! tons of coal, :it a cost in
w"ge'> of SH.~'10,0.'ii, an avcr,:g<' of hali a mill over (l;} cent;;
]>Jer to:1. ln the :111thracite collil•ric;s the cuiployes worked on
the avcr:ige a trifle over :!7.'i days dming the year aml proclucc1.1
a;:l.l-l· ton.;; each, earning on the nnr.ige $:Jn;.3.'3 in "·:igcs or a
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fraction more than ~1.-H for each \YOrking day. In the bituu1inous mine., th.~ workmcn lrntl an aYerageof~li days' workclur-·
ing the year and prodnccLl 4A2.:!i tom each, earning an awr:tge
total of $4.0;.:20, Ot' a little over$1.!)/for each "·orking day. As
a l:ug·c proportion of the cniployes are '·helpers," or boys nnller age, \\"110 al'I) paid smali wage~, the actual e:1rning6of adult
miners arc of course considerably in excess of the nreragc
~hown by the stathtical return•.
----·--+------

EASTERN INDUSTRIES.
-The harness m:mufactory :it Augusta of
\\'ill employ about forty men this season.

Hcrric~

& Anrr

-The grnnite company have begun work on the JI:tr!Jor
i:iuarry at Yinallla\'en and last week put on twenty-six cnttrrs.
-The tO\\'ll of Cornish has voted t\\'clYe to one to raise
to build a shoe factory for Lynn part.ic~. :\[a;:s., nn:l exempt the same from taxation for ten year;;.

.~J0,000

-The Atlantic G rnnitc Company, under th•: 111an:1gemcnt of
Emery, have some thirty men employed nt their quany
near Sl•:tl Harhor, Houth Thomaston. 'J"hey nt·I' getting om
mont1111cnts, building stone, and pa\·ing !)Jocks.

.To.~rph

-::\[r. C ..L Hall has an order for lifty poli.;;hrLl rrtl granite
column;; for a clrnrl'h in New Yo1·k. Tho grnnitc \\'ill be quarried at Mt. Desert and brought to Belfast where it will lJe
tlresseLl. ..-\new polisher for circular work will Le built aud
crcctell at the foumlry.
-~Iessrs. Hichmoud, Thompson & Comp:rny are doing a large
business at their box factory at J11y, Franklin county. They
will have 1800 cords of white birch to be made into yarions
kinds of druggists' boxe::. They arc also making fan handles
for the Hru!lswick Manufacturing Company at the rate of 100,000 per week.
-Bu~incs.'i in Guilfonl b nr)· gooLI, :tlld the coming· season j,;
likely to be as btioy a one as the la;:t. Tim brkk facLot-y, \rl1ich
was crcdctl last year, i.'; nearly filk1l \\'itlt rn:1chinery, the mo~t.
of which b rn:ming. lt3 lli111ensio11s are :12 by 1.31 feet:. It i-:
jointly O\\'ncd by lfrmy Douglass, Uayitl U. Str:1w, :\L L Uu"scy, aml Z. L. Turner.
-~Iesst·s. Jfofuo; D.~ering & Co. arc !JnilL1iup: on York street.
in Portland a large rlry ki In for the pmposc of thnrnughly aml
~pef'tlil,\- ~c:1.,oni11g nil kinds of f'Of" and hard humbpr. The
capacity or this grc:1t lu111hc1· kiln 1\·ill be -Li,000 feet in eight
day.'. <Inc anrl a q1rnrter mile.:. of i11ch pipe, two hnnclrcd krl
of rnil.o a11tl ten cars will be rcr1niretl.

-Fi fry opcrnth·es from the Lc\Yioton l'Otton mills have gonr.
to the St. Stephen cotton faetory, having· been c11gagcd at .$Li0
per Ll:iy, an advance of ;)'.) cento on th•~ LPwiscon wages. i\fr.
.Lee, uf St. .Tolin, i:; umler contr:tct to rnpply the t·t. Croix
Comp:my with 1,000,000 more bricks, a;; they hare llcciLlell upon
at once proccccliug; \\'ith th<! erection or the proposed addition>
to the factory.
-A 1rnsy pl:tcP at C'l\3rryticltl i.3 at the stc:\111 mill of :\Ir. J.:.
I\. Wil.,on. L'.ttf~ last. season l\lr. Wilson mallc cxtensi\'c addition.'> to his mill, ar.hling a n;;w chimney, engine roo:n, ll1·ying
mom, IJox-nrnking room :lllll wide sh1~ll;; for protection of hi,;
stock, tltu.'i giring more ro~>n1 for hi;; pt.tner :wrl other rn'.lchinery w;ed in box-nrnking. Since t.he lwginning oC the ye,ir hr
h:lS flll'llic;Jied H l:trge lllllllhPr of bOXe'; tlaily to \\"oltl' &- neis;;ing; to be Jill<'Ll \\'lf,11 empty e:lll' for Rt.or:1gc at. t.heir sardine
factory in :llillhriclg1~. Tlw ~,tmc firm hny box»s of i\[r. Wilson to ship to thPir shop in Ea.'tport. Some of our other packing romp:rnies also patronize thi~ mill. Abont fifteen men are
Pmploycrl.
-Frnnk JL \\'L;well, East X.Ia<:hias, tlnring lSSl shipped to
Berry llro.;;., Portland. :iS•i cases or 30,,13i dozen eggs. llc paicl
cash for the eggs $4,f!-12.DD; average price per clozcn, 1G 1-J c:t.,,
The largest shipment i11 one week was 30 cases or 1 ,5:13 dozen.
Allowing that each hen laid 200 eggs, there n1ust have been
ahout 1s:w hens employee! to proyidt~ the amount of l'ggs shipped by :'.Ir. \Vis\\'cll. Jilr. S. S. Hall, also of East Machias,
ohipp<:Ll u,goo dozen eggs during last year. .Allowing domestic
co11sn111ption on the same territory to be 1ifty per ce11t. of the
amount 'hipp~Ll, the fou1· or !iye towns including Machias
an1! :'il:iehb:<port \Yill show an egg prollnct of about lU0,000 cloz.
for 1381, worth, at llJ cents per Llozen, S1G.OOO.--f1naehi:i.~
l'.11ion.
-Th<' Collin;; Granite Company, E:1st. rnnc llill. employ liO
men :11Hl the forC'e will sl101th· he inerca;;ccl to two hundrecl.
J:.'iftecn ll1Lon ::ire also employed in breaking p:wi11g. The company has contr:wts for ct1t granite, amounting to over ;;1;0,oon,
tno.-tly fine work. A l:lrp;c bnillling has r~ccntly been cn.'ctecl
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iu the varcl in which will be placed machinery for polishing
rrranite. It consists of two machines for poli;:hing 11nt surface;;,
?im1 two lathes for polishing colnnrns. A forty horse power
enrrine will be u;:cd. 'l'hc quarry. is furnished with a forty
ho7se power boiler. a hoisting engine, pumping engine nml a
team drill. One boiler supplies the power Ior the three engines.
l'lic company·s genial superintencknt, Christopher l3iml•)i·, i,;
very mud1 liked, and the foreman, ,J. lI. Johnson, is the right
man in the right place. rultou and Saunders, of Ell.c;\\·orth,
ll<lVC also a valu;1ble quarry here, th;1t is easy of ai;ccss. They
arc ;yorki11g tlwir refuse granite into paving.
-The lobster trade is one of no small illlportancc to the
coast towns of ~fainc in the spl'inl?' of the year. Lobsters arc
cauo-ht and kept in t1oati11g cars till time of shipment, when
they are packed in barrels and sent by steamer to Boston 1Yhilc
alive aml 11pon arrival there a!'c immediately boiled nml sold
from'nie markets. ~Ir. David Yose, 'vho purchases lobsters
here from the catcher~, informs u.' tl1at tlnring Marl'11 he paid
ei•Yht tlollars per barrel Jor lob:;tcr.-; aml i:; now paying !;7 ..)0
p~· barrel. The lal'gest lobsters pack abont tifty to the barrel,
and the smallest from scycnty-five to eighty. Those now bong·M
llere for shipment :uc caught 11p the bay het\\'ccn here ant!
Castine and among the mljacent islands. "\.little later they will
arrive in Jm·o·cr quantities from farther east. 'l'llc State laws
prohibit thctrnflic in lo!J.;;tcrs less than 10} ioche:i in length
from August 1st to Apt il 1st. In Massachusetts the pl'ohibition
of taking lobsters less than 10} inches longextend.o thongh the
whole ycal'.-[Hocklnnd Free Press.
-lifcsgrs. 1~. J. & G. '\Y. L'.lwrcnce and H. I'. Closson. of
Fairfield, and Calvin Putnam, of Danvers, l\lass., have l)tll'ehascd of Messrs. Ilodwcll, ,\.llen & Bod well, the Pittston steam
mill the Holebtown timber lands and about 8,000,000 of logs.
Thi~ mill is one of the finest on the river, and was new!} fittetl
up a few years ago at great cxpeusc . .'l'hc mill contains a gang,
one circular saw, clap-board macl1111c, two lathe saws, two
shin::rle machines, a large and a small boarll-planer, and has a
sawli'ig c:1pacity of about 50,000 per thy. The new company
will o!·rt:rnize under the style of Lawrence, Putnam & <·o., and
)[r. n.'"l'. Closson \Viii have the general superyi;;ion of the mill.
)[essrs. Lawrence will continnc their business :it Somerset
~lills, as nsua\, :11Lhough they will spend a portion of their
t!me at the l'iltston mill. 'l'hey have already some 2,000,00IJ
1r.gs at the mill, and 5,000,000 or G,000,0JO in Indian l'oml and
)!loose IUn·r, and will nrnnufactnre 'i,000,000 of lnmber thfl
coming se:u;on. Tiley will commence oper:ttions as ~oon as the
river opens.
-The Birldefonl Times says: ":For some months past the
Manufacturing Compm1y have been turning out some of
the finest ginghams that have ever been placed on the market
in this conntry; they have a soft, glow-like finish, and are perfectly fast colors and equal to the best Scotch ginghan1s. At
present they arc manuracturing abottt fifty different ~tyles Ot
fancy d11"h:m1s
but will soon. mureasc them to many tnnes that
0
numb~·. There is n rich blending of colors which at once
"i\'es them a very plea;:ing effoct. J"hcy h:we large and small
tio-nrcd plaid.=; which will nmkc up into nob by suits for the sumn~er season. The people have long dt!sirecl to obtain n high
colored Ame:-ican gingham that they could rely upon, and now
thn York Co. steps forward '"'ith just what thf' public want.
.·\lthotwlt at present tlH'Y have turned out fifty styles, they will
soon c:~-rv the mimber to one hundred and lifty. This ~how>
the conthfonce \1·hiuh the company feels in the \\'Orth of tile article which they now Ofi'<!l'. A month ago tlwr were placc1l on
the 2fow York market, and received Yery favorable comment
from n leading Xc\Y York jonrnal."
Yorl~

---The Lewiston .Journal my~: :Meeting;; of two of om· local
manufacturing companies, to dcci~lc important 111atter3, will be
held next week, although the lead mg ~tockholdcrs of both companies ha Ye already reach eel a co11elus1011, so far as they arc
concern rd. T.hc An!iurn, Fou1,1;lry Co.m1?;u:r has already bar.,ined for a piece ol l:nm at .. Ille Pornt · rn Auburn, near the
n~·tlc Androocoggin, and propose to relllOYe their works to this
~itc and ran by steam this summer. 'l'hey arc cramped for
room in their present quarters and can"t till more than haU
·h»ir orders. The plan is to erect large wooden buildings am!
~H;t in a powerful stc:un eng~nc. Ti1e Tobie & Cl:trk ~l'nmp
-~l:rnf. co., propo~e, also, t~ bn,tl.d at the s:rn;e place an.cl take
power from tltc l ot~1,t:l~·y .c.~~·, J,l.1c pu1!1p ~rn3;1;e.s.''. of, tlus. con1
cern !Jas grown to' cl). bi,,'- P• opoi t10n.,. l. he) nude -;-:000
unrnp> h;st year :m.d .will 111;d,:e -1,000 the. corning year. 1~1glit
!uid tl'n per ccnr. dl\'lllends hav·~ been ~·rnl ?n tile Bto?k, and
tile cornp:rny lHt~·c a large rssern. 'J hey rnte11r.I to. rncrease
their forc1; consillernbly. \\ l' uncler~t:rntl tll:1t a tlmd party
::L:o s\':Ullls rec;:.ty t.o bn\ld n :;hop and takP powrr from the
l'ounclry Comp:rny.
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Railway and Steamship Notes.
.... It i-; reported that the 11c11· steamet· State of :Jbi11c will
mu during the summer bctwcc11 Boston and Bar Harbor fo1· the
accon1111otlatiou of tourists.
. ... Col. Greene went from Otta1rn direct to Xew York,
where he i,c perfecting hio plans for commi;ncing work on the
~horc Linc J:ailroatl. Action by this city on the question of air.I
to the enterprise 1yill shortly b1~ ncccssary.-[St .. John Xcws.
. ....\.petition i.-; being signe<.l by many nfaine ~hip 011·n·
ers and steamboat eo111pa11ies askiog for alsurvey of Sanely Bay,
at Uockport, :Jlass., fo1· a breakwater at that port to protect
snch of the commerce as 111ight from necessity desire to make a
harbor there in stonny weather.
.... An important event for Xcwfoumlland, the first mil way
trip. took place on March 12th. 'l'he train ran out on the
road as for as ballasted, a distance of t•bout ten miles, and then
rl'turnCll t.J towu, tlw party exprcssiug !11cn1st'lres highly
pkn~etl ,,·ith the snn··~s,; of the trip.
.... It Im Yin.~· hcen reported that the steamer Xah:rnt, of the:
Booton and Xahant Linc. was to rnn between Belfast nml
)lount Desert this sea;;on. the summer residents of the town
are said to have guarantect1 the company $GO.JO worth of travel
if they will con~cnt to run the steamer to that town. one-half of
the srnn having already been pledged.
..•. The .Maine Central Hailroad have commenced, with 100
men, grnding and cxcavati11g for the foundation of their railroad shops at Portland. It is proposed to build a machine shop,
car shop, and j).[int and blacksmith builllings, a portion of which
at least will bt~ of brlck. They will be colllpleted in season for
the necessary crnployes to move there witt1 theit· falllilies before fall.
.... The Piscataquis Oliscrver says there i:i every indication
that the I>irectors of the ~[ainc Central Railroad mean to commence active operations tipon the proposed branch from D2xter to Aroostook connt.y vb no,·er early the pre;;ent season.
The drnfting of tht.) pi:lns which partie:i h:wc been at work
upon at the oflkc of .Jndgc Danforth in Gardinrr for two
months, lrn.:; been completed, an<l lhis week it wa.:; cnrre11t here
that sc\'cral laborers h:ul prcviou.oly been eng-:1ged, to be
in readiness to comnieucc work nt any time. Tlii:; being- the
case, it would seem that the company arc fully determined upon
pushing forward this impo!'tant scheme. thu.;; opening up the
riehest farming htnlh in Maine, and alfording ea;;y railroad
facilities to the great cities of the IYrst.
...... The Ibihrny statistics of C:macla for the year lSSO·Sl
make the following intere:>ting ::ho wing: The total mileage on
.June 30, lSSl, was 10,503. Ot tltis, 'i,2:)3 miles an' or rniiways
in operation, 3cl.) miles of rnilwny uncl;;r construction on which
track i., lai1l, and 2,010 under eonstn11;tion. Tt1e nominal capital 1yas :s:isD,'.lS.i. iOO, 111ade up as follow:;: Ordin<w.1· share capital, .)12~,orn, :J:W; preference, $71,4GG,.Hi0; bonded d11bt., i;<SlS\JJ ,:n:i; aid from Dominion and l'rovinei.tl G0Yern111cnt.,,
mnnicipalitics and other somce.:;, $10.1,SGG,,lOG. Thi> shows
an incrr:1se 01·cr e:tpitnl, as cornp:ucll wich prnvious J'l'ars. ol'
81S,2:ll,:i07. ThP- enpital per mile o[ mil way;; completell an1l
llndcr con.otrnction is $37,0-18. The im111lJer o[ p.1ssc11gcrs ent·riNl wn;; G,!H:~,Gi J against r.,.tG2,fl.1S in the prcrion;; year-an
i11en'a><) of 'lS0,722. The total train mileage for tho yeat· w:ts
2/,;l:)J,:ll)G mi!Ps, against. 22,'tii,-l·Hl mile.;; in 1870-SJ-an incrca;;e
or J,Si3,S.i7 mile.:;. The to1rn:tgu of frnight handled wag 12,0G:i,32:!, ngninst !l,D:lS,8;)8-an inere:t'C of 2,1-ZG,4();; tons. 'l'he
earnings of the mil ways in lSS0-8 t were $21 ,087 ,GOD against
82:l,ii31LG30, the inc.reasc being !,?-1,450,'i70. Tile earnings per
mile of rail way urn let· trnftlc were :s:1,S.j[l in lSS0-81, agai nsL
$:1,-IO.i in lSiD-SO, showing an increase of $-1-24 per mile.
.... The regular half-yearly general meeting of the Grand
'l'rnnk Railway Company was held in London Oil the 3D~h or
~farcli. The president, Sir Henl'y Tyler, in his address, said that
the road had lost, directly anti imlireetly, £250,000, by the late
war of freight rates; but by the initiaLion of a reduction of
pa.s.'iengcr mtes the director~ h:lll heen en:1bletl to de\'elop tilt>
Chi('ago and Grand Trunk line ancl obtain an iocre:tsc of £4(),000
fro111 this somce. 'l'hc gross receipts from the pa;:senger trnflk
!Jad Ileen £410,000, and for g<•otl;; £G21,000. '!'lie working expenses b:id incrcascll by £.HJ,00.J. le:tl'ing £82 l,OOO, a.;; againot
£iS3,000. for the half ye:tr of I:>SO. 'l'lw incre:lSf' in tl10 \\'Orking expe'i1ses h'.u1 bcc1i in consequence of the achlitio11:1l :tmounL
which tlley had been a:5ketl to du, aml partly in eon.sequence ol'
the higher prices or wages ar.tl materials. '!'here i.;; dne the
ro:ul fro111 the Can:Hl<t :-iontliern J::ti!roacl thf\ .snm of £ii0,000,
Oil ;tcconnr. of the International .Brid:;e. Thr.\ numb~r of p:t;:sengen r·arried one mile dttring tlrn haH yeal' h:1Ll been JOI,000,0!)0, n;; cornp:1~·ed with 81,0IJO,OOO in the con•;.;;pow.ling- half
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:year of 1880. The regular passenger lm;;inc~s h:ttl alw increased during the half year, aud the circumstaun•. was a soun:u
of µ.Teat satbfaction to the board. _\.s rcgard<'1l the freigl1t
tratlic, they llad carril•tl 2G,000,0IJO t.om; for one mik in exec"'
of the corrc3pomliug period of JS:30. The average rccl'ipts p•:r
tou per mile had been the least they h:Hl eyer rceeiretl. haring
been only G3 per cent., a loss of .£1::!!!.00J on freight trnllk alo11<~
for the half \'Car. .In lSii. the 11um!Jcr of cattle carried mt ..;
only 13,000, but in lSSc> it h:ttl reachell G0,000, and in !SSL ;;2,;!.W, the total n1lue, inclulling sheep, being £UOO,COO.
..... \. rece:nt iswc of "Tile Colonks aml Jndi:t'' san: Th·~
rnphl prosecution of the works of the nc\\' railway acro.:;s Xe\\'foundland has brought into view the possibility of shortcni11;.:·
by something like a thousand miles the length ol'
the sea voyage between Europe and America. lndectl, the
American firm of contractors who have umlertaken the constrnction of the railway from St.. .John to the west coast arc alrcatly endeavoring to sccmc the co-operation or the :iuthorities
o~ ooth the Dominion of C:matl:t :tnll the Island of Xcwfonmlland in organizing a system by \Yhich the traim from St.
,J o1m's to the station at the western terminus of the X ewfonlllllancl Rail way may be there taken on boanl a steamer specially
constructeLl for the purpose, aml carried across to the opposite
coast of Cape Breton lsl:lnd, \\'hence a short branch line wonld
connect with the whole of the systems of rnil way in Canada and
the United States. 'J.'he necessity of a hritlgc acrn3s the Gut of
Canso, which divides Cape Breton Island from the mainl:rntl of
Nova Scotia, wonld be the only ditlicultr in the way of carrying out this scheme; but such a bridge would present no gn,atcr cngiuecriug diftlculties than the railway bridge o\·cr the St.
La wrcnce at illontreal. The steamers which would h<l\'C to be
employetl to carry the trnin across the mouth of the :St. Lawrence have long been in use on the Great Lakes for carni110·
the trains to mid from tlw Canarliau and America11 rail\\'ay\y;_
tcms, and their construction for, and w1 Yig;1tion in, the proposed new service would be :t matter of no dinlculty. If this
scheme is canicd out the sea voyage between Qu~e11stown and
any part of Canada or the St:1tes will be shone11cd !Jy ahont
lOiJO miles, and the most dilllcult and telliot15 part of the voyage, in \Yliich tog.o arc usually most prernle11t, wonld IJ~ ayoidl'd. Thi3 l'e\lUeLi<.Jn of the sea voyage woulLl meau a saving- o[
Rornething like three tlays in the time take11 in the tra11.o;port of
mails and mercha;1cli5c between Xcw York and <iueen'ltown. while the commercial relations of Xc1Yfo11!nllaml witlt
the whole of Canada :\llll Enrope \\'Onlcl be rnulliplied intlctinitely. There is, no donbt, a great future in ~tore for Xe11·foundl:m•l, anll the rail\\':l}' will confer inestimable arlrnntages
upon th~ Colony. If this great work ean be utilized in 1:111:
manner suggested as a link in the line of comn1unication ]Jet.ween Europe and America, it will pt·oyc itself not o:t!y of
eoloni:1l, bnt of imperial antl world-wille atlyant:1gc.''
---·-------+--- ·- - - - -

Dips, Spurs and Angles.
-Denver is now a port of entry. The city council will
at once proceed to make an appropriation for the erection o['
wharves and dry (1ocks.-i Lammie Doomernng.
-~\ Sacramento phpician rccciYcs the following compliment from one of hi.~ local newspapers: "Dr. ;\Lis a ~clf
marfo man; the only schooling he c\·er rcccil'(~\l fol' the medical profession he aC•Jllired by a long and varic<l experience
as Captain of a gravel boat nnr1 bank boo:~ on the canal,
from which he stcpperl to the anluons anr1 i·csponsiuk posi.
tion he no\\' Jill.', an1l in whirh lie ha~ mcl with the nohle;;f
suece.~~.

"

-An ctlitor in ti1c mountains who i.311't up in the i;:ms,
who i.'n't a philosopher, a scientist, a sporting man, a religionist, a pri1:c-fightcr, a thug, a mining cxpc~rt, an artist
and au art critic, a railroad man, a. warrio1·, a navigator, a
machiniot, or a mau-of-all-work and no play, io in a poor
i·o11· of ftnmps nll the tim~, and he is oftenc;r representing
the tWl1cl' tl1an the upper (log in the fight. l'\011·, if any of
our ca.otcrn brethren ha\'C any i<.li:a that a wcst,'.rn editor';;
patl11\'fl_\' is on·~ of thoc:c · t!o\\'cr-bctfoeked high\\'r,;; he
rends of, he hnd better dioabusc hi3 mind of the foolish h:tllncination nt once~, an<.1 take in a little of the
actual situation pointell out abo\'c. It \\'ill save him some
tro11lJk, nud possibly much disappointment. Goorl people
cycry1;hcr~ Rlionld pray for the 1vestern journnlist, and prny
with nil theil' might nt tlrnt.-fLem1rille Democrnt.
•

Hotels and Summer Resorts.
_\. liotd 1ritid0u1· hun<.lrc•.l .olceping roonio and a dining roo1n
!!tat \\·ill aeeonHnolhtc a tliousaml L; somcthin~· of a hotel for

::\faine. bnt tliat is alJonl th•~ size of thr: 110\1- .liiJdick liou.oc at
!hr IIarl1or.

_\.t Fort Popl1am, no11· tJ1,tt the ke L; out of t!tc ri1·er, the
Popham Co111pany will in1111ediatcly lH·oeccLl to !Juild a pier for
the acco111mod:1tion of the '·Star" opposite to \\'here the billiard h:tll mis situat1;<l last HlllllllCl'. The pict will cost about
81000. Then the saml hills, so Jong a m1iwnec to the summer
tourists, will he lc\·elcLl; the grove near the beach put in fine
eomlition am! in the center of the tielLl nearly opposite the site:
of the pier a cafc will be built in neat style, which \\·ill be ornamcnteLl nrn] contain a billiard room, bowling alle.r aml re5taurant. ·when these improvemcuts arc made Popham will look
a village maiden '·All clrcssPd np in hr1· i'n1vlny cloth~.-;.•·-
fB:1th lnll•'JH'IHlent.
----~--+----

-----

Nuggets.
'',.,"\Ye arc in1l11 1Jted to Hon. Geo.\\'. Tc1<lil fol' '"1!11:1blc public docnmrnt;;,
*,,''A 11rwspapc1· C[llJc,l the Lflk••:oi<lc :'lfil'l'<)r i,; soon to he
starterl at Grnnd Lake Stream.
***The Wm. IL II. Hice Po;:t, Xo. 5:5. G. A. R., h:n been establi5hell tlming the present week at Ell.';worth.
*,/'The Yc:uie mill privilege at Oltlto\\'n has !Jcen 1Jo1Hlcd to
the .\lilfonl Land and Lum!Jcr Company for 630,000.
***\Ye are in receipt of a magniticent spceimcn of copper
sulplrnrets from the property of thcXeptune Mining Company.
*",,*The Penobscot Savings B:tnk have mo\'et1 into lia11clsome
anti commolliow; quarters over the Kenduskeag Xational ll:rnk.

*~ ~rormcrly chief engineers, pilots, etc., had to pay ten dollar$ for a CC'rtifieatc. ,\. hill h:1s now pJ.ssecl Congn:.ss rcrlncing
the fee to tifry cents. Thh nl;:o [\pplies to a;;;:ist:mt cuginccn,
rn:1tes. etc.
'',/'The port of I.hng-01· 1101r p1·i:scnts :t lil·cly :lsp<~ct. [n thr
hrid' ti111c our harbor has been open to narigation eoml1lcral>ly
orcr one hnndrcll vcs.o;els h:t\'C arrirrcl nnrl lrnsines'> along the
ri\·cr front i.o now HIT acti\'c.
'\i':llcs.srs. Glynn & Jt•:ynolds, the cntt•1·pri:iing ~·onng >tationers, arc in want of a practical book-bimkr. H tlicy ::l'e
rncccssful in obtaining· such a person they \\'ill reopen tl:c Bangor llook-Dimkry in J.'ote·s blo~k.
'<,/'Patents issued to :lfainc inv<.'ntor.s nmkr chtc of April 11,

1:38~, reported for the :\Ir::>rXG JOVH~)•. L by Wm. Franklin Sea~

vey, Solicitor of Patents, Bangor: ,T:1mes 0. Bro1vn. l3'!11fio1·,
Yelocipedc; Silas A. Horton. Friendship, Ice Elerator. Whole
nurnhc1· issncd for the week, :373.
'\,,*We have rcccivell from Wm.'l~. Brown, or tl1i.'3 cit\·. a sample .. paekngc of Fletcher's Ink E~tracts, dissolncl them.in watP.l'
acc<Htling to clircetions, am! finil that they m:ike a most excellent i11k. These cxtrncls arc used !Jy tlw leading !J:rnking arnl
J1uane:ial corporntious anti any one in \\-:mt of a really Jlne ink
;;houltl try a pad;:age.
'",,*!:'. L. Hartktt, St:1te Chemist, nt Portland. now h115 supc1 ior faeilitics for chemical a1Hl mctallnrgic:tl worl,. From hi.;
]l:1$t experience in minin;:; arnl smelling. he kno1vs \Yell t.hP
1vant5 of mining comp:uiiL'S and is no\\' preparcrl to .furnish
mining machir11•rr of all kimh :iml to crert; smelting or concen!rnting work5. :.Hr. Bartlett \\·ill :ll;;o ~ell gohl, Hilyer, zi111; nnd
le:Hl ore.3 on comrni:osion.
'''./'\Ym. H. Earle, m:u111fact.1u·,;r of eorporntion seal;;, n11Jher
etc., has rnmovcll fro111 Granite Blo.:k to ~o. :i:J Exch:rng-e street., \\'here he wonld be pk:1sell to sec all lli,; friends.
Ilcrc in addition to his rcg11lar husineso;, he is runuing a c:trpct
elcan;;ing machine, \i'hkh con;;L;ts of a l:U'ge revolving eylirnfor
in which several carpet;; arc placed am! in :t fow houn; time the
dnst m:d dirt arc all rcrno\·ed without any tearing of tlie carpet.•.
~t:lll1p;;,

*,/'Tile Ishpeming 0[ieh.) Trim Agitator s11ys: 'l'iw Little
Ch:unpion 11iarno11cl drill which is operating; at the Colu:nbi:1
mine, 11c:1r J{epulJlie, lH'l reached :t dr.!ptl1 of 1:200 feet. the
tleC'pest hole yes put down by :lll}" 1'\1\Chinc On the lllJ[JCl' p~nin
snla. The time occnpir:d in the work w:L'l /;:i fhrs, whi0h i.>
doing rernark:tbly well. Xo nccil10nt o[ an;· kiml occurcd to
defer tlH) \York. and tl1" reeorcl for the drill ii' n rcm:nkabh·
good one.
·
•
~ ~~Xow come.'l the busy time \dth the lloristo. Any one co11te111pl:tting purcha.oing auytldng for th() !';anlet1 will do ·\\'ell to
call at l'. JI. Dutl~''S nur;;ery on the 1Ia111p•.lcn noat!. Ile ll:to a
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lar""e varictv of plants am1 a tine stoe'h: of extra size appfo trees
of the choicest .-arietics. It i:; a well known faet that tree:>
trnnsphwteLl in the neighborhood whcl'e they were grown nrc
1mtd1 more liable to grow and bear fruit that those imported
···om other c;tates.
''**The American X1:wspapel' Dircdor.1•, wliich "'ill be is:0ucll
i1c:..:t month by Geo. P. Howell & Co., of Xe11" York. will contain the names of 10,Gll pcriodicals in the Fnited St:1tcs aml
Territories, which is a 3·:1tin of !J-1-1 in tlw year ju<:t Jhtst. Tho
1mmbcr of Llaily papers lrns increased in n somewhat larµ;el'
proportion, and is now rcprescntec! by a total of D:)I) ngainst
!.J21iu1881. The largest increase has be~n in Xe\\' York-10
dailies. 20 of all sort3. lll inois nml .i.\Ii.osouri show a pct\'.cntago
of gain which is even greater, while colorndo l·~:uls all other:;
in the percentage of incrca.'ie, both of d:tily aml weekly issnc;;.
Californi:i, Xcbrnska, Xcvada, Oregon, South C:wolina. 'l'cnncs;;ee, Vermont, ancl West Yirgini:l have fallen behind 1:3Sl in the
total mimbel' of pcrioL1icals issued. In Gcorgi;1, :\Laine anll
::\Iassaclrnsstts the stv;pension;; have PXactly counterbalanced
the nev; ventures. ln C\"Cl'V ~tate not mentioned above. and in
tile Territories, there has been au increase.
·
"**Cul'ious thing;s often, interesting thing,;; always, and valn,1ble things sometimes, arc found in the vust (1uautities of
wnsto. Ehipped to the paper mills to make pulp. A workman
recently found a good pair of opera glasses in a consignment of
waste at a paper mill in thi.~ county. It is 110 uncommon occurrence to find postage starnps whi<:h llavc accidentally gouc
into the scrap ba3kct. Au Auburn clorgyman recently explored
l11esc waste heap.;; in search of the curious, and was rewanletl
by finding an old aucl unilJUC work on "Hell," illusLratcd \Yi th
a dia:.;rarn ot' the snlphurous region, ~ho wing the temperatnre
in ntrious parts of it, aud the more desiral.Jlc or undesirable
location·;; for various LlegTees of "·ickcdness, according to the
•'rcyeLttions'' of the author. llev. E. C. Bolles, D. D., the
farnons pulpit or:1tor, has a stalllling onler for nll the title
_11a;:;cs c•r books and all the engravings, it' not too b:\clly soikLt
fou.lll.l i!l tl!c 1«1ste at this milL and makes an annttal pil~rim
agc ti) the rnili to look afrcr llis treast:rcs. Two lwgohca<Js
\1·erc recently ohippell to ltim.-!Lewioton Jonrnal.
'';.~Lir·pb~ott"s J\[agazine fo1.· :i\fay opens with an artidc on
the•· J::mcllc,• ancl 1:nucltcl'Os of tlw l"ilr ""est," by George
l!.c.x Ducl,man. which is beautifully illu:;trnte<l. aml. \Jc.<ide ..;
~ivit1;r a liHly·d,~scription of pastor~\l lit"o in \\'yoilliug 'l\:rriwry
and other p:;rts of the Xorth"'est, offers much infonnation in
regard to th ..: n•sources of the country and the extent to
·which it is being peopled by ~t superior class of settlers-men
of r:ducation aml rcllncmcnt-from England ancl from Ille
Uuitccl States. "The L:rnll of Cotton," by William I. Murfrcc,
Sr., :t still more instrnctivc paper, awl one which will be read
\':itli pa:ticnlar interest at :i. time \Yhen 1public a'.tontion lia3
been drawn to some of the risks attending the production of the
~rcat stnple of the Southwest. In an article on "Sea Serpents"
C. ]?. Holder, of the· American Museum of .t\atural Hi;;tory,
revive;; the testimony ot observers in regard to the actual existence of such creatures in connection with rcc:ent di~coveries
of f•nsil remains and in the light of Eeientitic analogico;. '\'il!iam JI. l~icleing writes with knowl1!dge anr.1 imparlfality o!
"'l'hiHg:; in Which "\Ye Differ" from the Englbh, showiu;:: the
points iu which each nation has the advantngc. };1.lwarLl (J,
l>ntc•c k1s an excellent :mcl sugg·estive papct· on "Om Flowcl'Ganfons," anll .i.\liss P. D. Natt gives au entertaining sketch of
"A 1'Iay Day on the Simplon." In the way of fiction, bc,,ide3
the seri<tl, "Stephen Guthrie," which loses nothing of it~ interest as it. approacl1rs the conclusion, there arc three short
stories,-'' Tile O'Shatiglmcssy Diamonds," by "\\'illiam ~I.
Cooke, :i. wcll-con.o;trncted and exciting talc; "JJir. Sltaddoek's
};lopcrnent," by Bclwanl ·w. :Flagg, in which vil!ngc lifo aml
character :ire cleverly portrayed; and "Two Quaker "\\'cllLlln"'s," by George J. Yarney. '!'he poetry, by Frances L. J.\facu,
l[o~·anl Glyndon, and Charlotte :Fiske Date~, is appropriate Lo
the season, and lhc" Gossip" ai;id literary notices should not
__,,____
be owl'lookccl.

_________

green, G,000 pournl;;; white pine, dry, :LiOO po1.1mh; green. -1.000 pounds. The weight of one corcl of seasoned wood, 128 cnbic
feet per con1, is stated to he: Hickory or sngar maple, -!.500
pouml;;: ll'l!ite oak, :J.~30 pound3; \Jeach, rC'Ll oak or blaL:k oak,
:;,2.;o pouucb; poplar. chestnnt 01· elm, :!,a;JO pouudo; pine
(\\'llitc or Xorway), 2,000 pound.;; !Jeni!ock bark, dry, 2,:WO
pouwls.
---·---
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.Jame;; Tobin ha.:; been iu the Clothing btt'3ine35 :!G years antl

io carrying one of the

Loll~

cxpcricucc giH'3 h'ttu ;;rent ai.lraula;;e orer hi,; colll-

velitor;.

lli~

is rn!'lcle 1dth ;ti I l he nc\rest

____

\Veight of Lumber.
.Hco~r3. H. E. l'orLcr l\; Company, of l'iltslrnrg, l'a., lu\'C i~
~ucL1 ~- little book coutnining much intcrc,;ti!Jg ;1ncl useful in-

C'. .F.

\\'}1.f:D, OllC of

t.llu lllDol <l<:•:C•tnpli.;hcd cutler; i11 l;;tll·

gor, girc;: the l1•;sl or :;alisfai:lio11.

formatir)J', frotu '\Yhicli we extract :i. few itcll!s reh<ting to the
·wci<rht of k.~;s, lumber all(1 cord '\voocl. The weight of grccu
l<.,,.,.; to scale 1.000 fe,~t, board measure, is gircn ns follow&:

Y~llow pine (Southern). S,OUO to 10,000 pounds; X ol'w;iy pine
(lllic:1igan), 7,000 to 8,000 pounc13; white pino Olie!Jig-;rn), off
of Gt'tU1Jl, 6,000 to 7,000 pouncb; the rnmc out of watet·, ·i·,ooo
to S,OOIJ pounds; white pine (i>ennsy!VJ.nia), bark oft", ii,OOJ to
6,000 pound3; hemlock (Pennsylvania), bark off, G,OO•J to 7',000
vour:ds. The weight of 1,000 feet of lurnbcr, bo:11·d rnea::urc,
i;; thus giren: Yellow or :Korway pine, c11T: 3,000 po\lm\o:
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HlPORTANT BOOKS EASTERN HAINE RAILWAY.
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Manufacturers,
Mining, Mineralogy, Chemistry,
Merchants,
ASSAYING. Etc.
Miners, and
l\ocK B1.a.,T1:--;1. ,\ praetic:il trc:1t1~c 011
Capitalists. A :\IJHE.
tbe meuutc employed in hla~tiug rork.s for hHlns

trial JHll'po:-:e~.
By George U . .Amln2 1 .F. G. S
FuUy illn~tr~1tetl. Svo. Lom1ou.
$4 ~5
B,\RTLET'l'. )!1:--1" OP :If Ar,;;;. Prospect,;, Geoto!-(•
1
1~al l• cnture:oi, cte. By F. I •• llnrtlett. 12mo.
~:;
pn~,~~
Portlnud, 1SSO.
25c
lL\HTLETT. )fIXEl'..\L:o; OP °XEW l~X<H.ASD-\Yherc
aud How tu Vind Them. Jh' F. L. Bartlett. 12mo.

T1rn :DLu:-;r, l\I1x1x1.; .Ton:s-.11. 1 hitherto

dcrntcd

mainly

to

the

mining

40 p:lg-c~.

interests of tl,ie X ew .Englaml St<ttes aud

llLO.L\:11.

othcl' dcpartmeuts coYering the

Railroad, Manufacturing,
and such other I:svusrnu.r, I~TEREs:rs

us may assist in the developing and
bui1diug up of the State of :Maine and
Provinces.
The 11atural !HlYantagcs cf this section

as a mauufacturiug center are uot extry.

!lie

eoun-

antl easy communieation Ly water and
rail with l11e principal rnnrkt•ts of the

Hocks, bciu;;:tn iatro<iuct1011 to Litholo;;y.
Br
Edouard Juuucttcr.. 'l';:~rn..-!atcd from the Fr\•11ell
hy Geo. \\'. Plympton. C. 1':. /~.• ~,[. Illtlsh'atl!\1.
1·2rno. Xcw York, 1Si7
$1 50
L.\CllllOH~. 'fl1e illetal!ur)(y of Copper, h~iny; nu introdnctwu to the 11.h!thods of W!i..•1.;mg, m1mug, aml
!ts::aying cuppel'. and 1rnrnufacturing it!'l. ulloy::1
Iln:st'd. 6tl1 edition. 12mo. I.oucluu, JS<.5. Sl on
LIEBER. .A~::i.\YEit's GcrnE; Ol' Prnclicul Dil·ectlo11s
to .;\::;;-;uyer~, l\[i11er:-! ~rnd Smelters~ for the tc::Jts
nnd lh·say::> of nll the orc:5 of the p1·i11cipul mctab.
Hiuo.
~1 ~5
J.A)tBOfl.X. 'J'Jn; :\h.:'l.'AI.Lt·rwy or· S1LY1':H A~ll
J;1·:_\IJ, A De~cription 0( th1.! Ores; their A~tiay.s
~1w.l Treat11h!l1t. aml \"aluahl1.! Co1!~titnt>ut~. lltn=-trated. tir\J etl:tiuu. 1'2 1110. I.ondon, l)i.'3. $1.00
jJ_\l'F.\HL.\XE. .\n Amel'irnu GeoloKietll Raihrny
(:uid1~, giYing- th:: geological formation of every
l':1i!way t'tatiuu, with JJOlL'8 of intL'restiu;;! place.:; on
1hi.: rnntc::- a11d n ck::.-:l'l'iption of each of tile fornrn1iuti~. J3y J1une:; }facforl:rnc, Ph. n. SYO. Xew
York, l::Ji'9.
$1 50

world.
..

.."

.>.n11

lluck:-!port,
An-h·c Baugor 1

H.4·!

T..l~a'c Ib11gor,

A."M.

l'.)f

10.00
11.15

i.:i.->
S..i:>

P.:"lr.
.;,I)()

~.I}.;)

•. 1""5
i-1 l:i:
8.2J
'fhe 3.30 A.).!., null .'l.00 l'. :lt. 1 trnius from .Buclrn-

.Arrive Buck:5port,

'.!.fO

port arrive in Bungor to conuect with trains C'ast nnd
'"'C8t, The 7.3.> A. ?if., uud 7.13 :r. :u., trains from
Bangor awnit arrival of trains from the west.
81·.>GE Co"'.'ii:cT10,;s.-M Buck~pott, daily, fol'
Illuc IIrn, Ellsworth, Pcnoh~cot, Casliue 1 Sedgwick
aucl Brook~villi.\

L L. LIXCOLX, Supt.

I'ortlana. & Boston Steamers.
One ol the first-class stde· wheel steamers or th13
llne wll! leave Prankl\n Wha.rr, Portland, at 1 I'.
~I., a:nd India Wharf, Boston, at < l'. M., daily,
(Sundays eir~epted.)
COXXECTIOXS are made at Portl:ind with
GR.I.ND 'rltU:<K, PO!lTI.HiD & OGDENSBURG, )[,\!NE

KNOX & LI:<GOL'.'i Railroads, and with
or the BANGO!t & ll!.1.CIIL!.S LINE; and at
Bo3ton with all llnes for points South and West.
Tourists w\11 tlnd tbts one oc Ille finest OCEAN
TRn·s on the x~w England coast.
\DI. WEEKS,
J.B. COYLE, JR.,
Agent. Boston.
Gen. A~n. Port\aud
CE:>l"RAL.

St~&mers

!o;~tonr Por·tl~nd and M~e:h~~s

:tit~·cl g~~·1\\\i1~'.~t11i:1i:i~~~~i.~. 1t~~~~~~ :a;!.~J. la~~-o~:n~~~;~
York, 1879.
$L50
IL\)lLlX. 'J'u f': Toen:tL\1.IXt:. H!-! rC'lation n:; a ~cm,
with epetial refrrnuce tu thl~ lJC'antifnl cry!(t:~~~ fOurnl
in the State o[ )laiue, hy .:\. (\ lhmlin, )L D .• 12
1110. llluotrutcd. Bo"ton 1':'<3.
•
$~.Oll.
J.\~XETTEZ.
.A Guide to lhc Ddermiuatiou of

Magnificent \Valer Po·wers,

.c

25c
.l:>D

.\.:\-£.
Lca\~c

1

It has moot

'1'11 ''• i\JJ".'IXG

l'nOl'ERTJ>:S

Tnt:ATltE~T. 1vol.,12mo. Loudou, 1S'i2. $1.5~
BOLITHO. Pocket )lining Atlll,, accurately showing
the location, l>y Stntee:, 'fel'ritories nrni District~.
o[ th1.• :\liucs of the t:uitctl States. ComtJilcd uucl
broug-ht. down from the latc::it oflkial snrvcy~ nud
the mo~t nntheutic ~ourcet'!-. Oblong, flexible. $1.00
cnrncn. TUE C0'1i'TOCK I.ODE: ltd Formation
~llCl Hiotvry. Illustrate<! by six plate• and thirteen
tlgnres. By John A. Clrnrch, ~L }J.
4to., 2'25
puge~. New York 1 ldi9.
$i.5U
COLLIXS. l'msc11'LE0 oF "fET.\L ::111:<1:<0. By J.
II. Collin;, F. G. S., with <o illustrntiou•. t2u10.
London. 1Si3.
- .
50c
D.-\.YfE$. )[E1'.\Ll.IFER0l"S )[1,;El\.\LS A:>D ~[J'.'i1.:\G. Containing- 14S illu::itratiou::! of Geological
Form:1tion~, Jfiniug Opcmtiou:J and )facl1inery 1 by
D. C. DttYic~, P. G. S. Iu 0110 l:lrge volu111e. 12
mu. 432 pages. Price,
$5.l'O
D_\X.:\. )lA:Sl'~\L OP )l1~a:1a1.u1..i:Y _.\:sn LITHOLOGY.
C'o11tnini11g- the elemcub of the !lcit•ucc o{ miu 1~rals
and rOL"k~. llln~lruted. Rtl editioll. Hv J!l~. H.
D:urn. 12 mo. ?\cw York, 1~0.
·
$:! 00
FHESE);lFS. A S~·~h.·m of Ju!'tructiou iu QuuHtita~

l'rol'iuccs, will iu the future introduce

celled by auy ot11ct· di~lrid in

Purtl:.1rnl. 1S7i. "
:llwrAL5 : THEii\

Cll.\:\GE OF TD!J-:, Aprit 10.

.T Ol" HX .\L will l"llll
1·to._,
.....

aid toward the development of the5e vast

·aud YHl'ied resourec.-;, aud will elll1etl\'or
to furui~h frc:;li uud rc1iaule iuforn1atirm
rdaliug to the mauufucturc of
Cotton and '\Voolen Goods,

Boo_ls and Shoe:::. Can ncd Goods.

EXPRESS.
.After the Fir:;t o( Xon~mh~r llJc undc·11:!ig111~d will
uttl..'nd to ~;:d1 }~xprt.:~s matti~r~ os HUI"." c·ffrr hetween
)Iadd:ts aiul Purtbwl direct aofl to l~os:ton via Snuf0rd Liue of Stt!J.tners from 1!ocklaEil.
=:i::-aood co:_m.:ct:ou:=; thr0t:ghout ~cw England,
and to all po!uts \1lc~t m.:d 8ou~h.

...!1D:lin Oj]icr:r•:

6:5 I:..'.'ccliange

7;:; 11Hby

Str~ct,

Street, Ro:Jluu, and-

1:.'orlla.JL!l.

IJu:'.'ine:38 solieited a1111 pl'ompt uttcutiou ~uarantel!d
1\t

foir rntc:-:.

co.
--------=---BANGOR AND BLUE fl!LL STAGE NOTICE.
cm.1:3ERT, C?.AHDON &

On nnc1 e.ftt..~r December le.ti 1:32!, tirnrc will be ouly
one Srng-c u day _hetw0eu Buck::,port aurl Blt;.~ lhi1.
:-::tag-c kaYC.'i l3uck5port at ~.ilO A. :\.I., or ou arriY<1l

of morning train from Baubor.
Stage leH\·e:.-; Blue Hill at 12 :.\1. to connect "itll:;
o\:101..:k train for Bangor.
IllIL, GOOGI::-\S ..<;; C'O.
:\OHTH. 'J'ui:: rnACTJC.\L ..:\~j.\. Yl:'.l~.
Cu11taiuiug
J)uchnurt, December 1st. lSSI.
1-:11=-y /ttethocl~ for llh~ A:.:~a,·of the Prindpal :'ifct:tl::;
aml . \lluy~. Pri11c·ipally De:::ig11cd t•Jr x:xplorer::' ~-----~and tho~e i11h~re:<tl'(l in )liw~~. Jh· Olin·r )forth.
Granite. Marble, Lin1<::stone,
llln=.-tratetl. 1'2mo.
$~.50
OHTO:\. r:-;JJEl!c;not·~n TnE.\ .. L'HE~. How nnd
\\"here to }"ind Them. ~\Key for the He:ldy l>caud the l\liuiug of
fi.:-rmi11atim1 of nil the u:-:eful )liuerab within the
·F. S. Illu~trntetl. l~n1u.
$l 50
Gold, Silver, Copper, Tin, Lead, O\"ElDL\X. I'racticul )litwra1og-y, A!:!~uyi11··r nml
HILL, GOOGIXS & CO.,
rroprieto1·~.
:.\li11iug, with a Dc~c..:riptiou of tlrn l"t-<dul Siiuer1d:-l, uml I11:.:tl'udiot1s ior .As~aying and ?.riniu!).'
Good reliable llor~cs for ludk8' aud fumil..- U.SC', fur ...
Iron, Etc.;
Hacks for ple:lsnre pnrtit..'S or funer:
ac1~unlin:.: tu the !"'lmpl1:st ~forh0ili::. ~th edrnou. uisl.led tu order.
·
'll l
·
l ·
1 i
l~mu. l'tdl:Hlclphin, 15';;,
. $1.00 ul~. Come null ~ce us and tlic p:·ices will be all righl.
l\lJ(1 it WI
ie om· tlllll lo Jl'lllg' t IC l'lllLLll'~. •n 11 , "Expl'.;rer"'. aw.l ,\,~ayer•' l'~m- Unlcr~ Jett at the Tiobiuson llow~c :md Smhk.
•
11amo11' on Heck~:\ e1n~, le~trn~ and .:\~~ay:nµ-.
1

Bricks, Lurnber. Pape1·, Etc.

ROBIJYSOJY lfOUSE
Livery, Hack and Boarding Stable,

v

i

llll)rit.:-;

at11J

at1Ynutagc;:; of' i 11·~·:-5e \·anou~

cntr:rpri:;cs to the atto11li1Jl1 of' ettpituli.•I.•.
l J
'll l
1'
I Hl'C\'.-~ary, l 1c'

larged
a~

r1:ot1l

ul'l::\.\L

\\'I

·"-'('ii-.

time to ti1m', 311•.1 ii:;

mill\!

a r~pre::culali1c iudu::lrial journal ll'ill

be oteaclily inerensed.

lu the meantime

rnl.Jscriptions \\'ill be. rccci;·cd at the low

nite of

s~.00 rt

year in ndrancc.
For terms,

~ r11. ·1G-:' v:1~(·~.
~
~
•
~6.rnJ
: HICK:\Hll. Pnwli•·a! ".\Ii11il1;: Fully a1vl J:'a111iliarly
:~7~;:,.;1> <i. ll.
1:i,·k:trrl. S\'C>. J.01~\''.~'.i

1

addre~~

.

l:ll<I\ 1-:TT':'.

lilu-tl':•lr··I.

1· (; .. ,,,.;:..

\tilt·:-- 1111 .\ -.:-:1\ i11::

~d

··t!ili·n•. ·.,\'\),

PEN:OLETOl'T HOUSE
Blue 1£ill, .llie.

arnl ..:\::-::':n· f'1_·.he111c!".
"""' )'ol'k,

b7~.

l~U~~~:(~~~:. J.1::--~on-:

ia Ekm··iit:in· <·1icmh·lry; Inur- JS NO\\- Ol:i.1.;N TO 'J.' llJ·: lP U UJ1 J. ()
"~111k :11ul U1v:rnk.
);1'1\· t:di!i•Jll.
ll!u.-trntetl.
l:tm~. 1\•]W \~_irk.,lSc~~l. ·
::=1.n1.1
;.7--1.i'\:ry t:'.t:tbk conuci:tctl '~ith tltc Hout!'=·
::::cilOF1ELD. Th·! Prus1wdvi.··:s )lauu:il fo1· the l>idcuvcrr of Qi~:u:tz uud Pl:..:.cer Irnlkn~i'.?~1_;: of G?1d
JOHX )f. )LERRILL 1 I'i"Olil'it.:tor.
aml ~1lvcr )hrnn~. Paper. lln:--ton, 1-:i10.
~oc ~~~;l.~-''"""'""'"""__,..,.,...=·""'~.........."~~,._
y.,·lJECLEJt 0CTL_r:s-i-;:.; OP lh:TEhJtI:-,".\TIY}; ?ilI"!'i_
. ._ ~
. '1
rnw?GY. J)y l'. O;JlJ::rt _Whcc:kr. ;rn Element}L
an· (Tmde tu Ddermrnat1vc ~11111!~':(:0~.r for tlw
'
n~·e oi Pr:H.:ti(.':tl :.'\liueralogist~ autl Pr:)sj1ecto1·t-J m:d
for 111:-trnctlou j11 St'hool::i aml ..:\c:tdcrniet1.

I

R QB JN SQ I"I I-IQ U S

Cbicu~o, 1~8i.

$1.\.1)

Bucksport, lvle.

A11y o( l!tc nlH)YI' honk:-: i.:1•11! pn.-.t-1i;1i1l 01\ r1't'l'ipt or

THE l\IAErn :rnl\HW

~TOUHNAL,

prkt•,

.:\tldrt·~~

:n.uxE

:m~nu

.rn11ns.u,,
1:a11ao11, '1Jf,ti11c.

J.

1,, t[Q r;;i li' !;{J

.

•

,11

}._l_ "').

Prop.

MAINE MINING JOURNAL •

SUNBURST

Copper & Silver
000,oco

~lining

~htu·i~s.

IAIR OOMPRESSO RS
1

Capital, ~500,doo; Sharci:l 1 $.5 each; Trca~nry Fund 313,-

Co.

Office at Ellsworth, Me.
Mines at East Surry, ~re.
Capital $.".i00,DO(I.

.l PPLETOX
AXD f':'l!ELTI?\G
co.,
11.
Appletou ::lll:\JXG
)le. Iucorpornfod,
'Feb. l""ll.
00IJ shiu·es.

1':11· Yalu 1J

E

~J.00 1

i

Presicleut. nnd 1'rt!a~urer, J ohu llirr1, U01:kl:nlll; ~ecr_ctary, E. )L \Vornl, Camden: Dir~ctol'~~ Johu Bird, 1
Geo. ![. L'lc\"cbml, Mose:< WelHcr, S. l'. Sbcphcnl, IJ. I
IL lHt!bec, Geor_f!e F. 'rood~, A. D. lHrtl.
!
CIL\HLES K. ::lllLLEH, Snpt., Camd,•n.
XETEU SILYEii -_:,[1);1:<tl L'mll'A::'\Y,
Exet1!1\ :\[\.!.
Capitul, $300,1)01).

Sllare.-:: $.3 carh,

llll:.IE~c~:-inhk;

.1n,-

ono ~bares in the Treasury.
l'rc;i<lcnt, n. ?\. 'E;tabrooks; Yicc I'rcoi<lcnt •.J. Y.
Hicliarchou: Sccrctan· urnl 'l'rea:::urer, ,J. _\. BbuchPr1~:,iclcut, Ja~. \Y. Davis; 'Irea~un·~· aml ~c1:retary, anl. Director~---D. N. Estab1·ook~~ J. Y. Hidrnrd~ou,
.l\f. Donelan.
James 'Vcymonth, lJ:wicl )[cCnl\och aml :Eraslu~
Direclor~, J:.is. \\", J)ayitl, 'Ell:oiworth; )le.; )f. Dulle· I.~rne, of Oldtown; --:- Sargent, o[ l~rewcr, awl
la11, East Snrry, Me.; I>r. l... \V. Ilo~t~kiu~, Ell~worth, C:hal'lcs Grcenw0od, of Coriuna.
)fe.; Major Gc11Prul Couyer::' 'l'ow._·r, Ell;!l:IJHl: Huu.
Oflicc nt Oh.ltowu, Me.
,fa". F. 1llll'io. )!ayor or Elbll'Ol'lll; A. W. Clark, ll.
AVOHITE ;"\[l"'JXG L'mll'.\::\Y.
J.\. )1"0011, Elhwortll, ;"Ile.
llluehill, ~le. Jncorpor!ltell July l, h'I.
)!. DO?\ELA:\', Snpt.
u1:a.-;~cs::ahk:.

:JOS,::io\J iu

Trc11~n1·y.

ROCK DRILLS,
--.\~1)--

General 11\\1".
•
"Air
.LV.1.llllUg
.LYJ.aCh"mer•y.
1

F

Cupital, 500,000 Share~, $.3 eD.ch: ll:!:!C~~able.

YOUNG HECLA

Mining and S:r.nelting

Pre~ideut, A E. Herrick, Bluebill, Yice~~.'rt•8i1leut 1
IL A. 'l'ripp, Dluehill; 'l'rcn:;url'r, II. B. D11:rling, Bluebill: Seeretar:, II. ~'· rrripp, Bluehill; Drrcctor!i-.A.
E. He1Tick, If. A .. Tripp, \\'m. JI. lJarling-, \\"m, D.
~wazc)', Ch•"· A. B:irrctt, ;"\[. K. Ch:m', llemy J. Dillrng~.

,L,EC'IL HALL
SUJ,LIVA.?\ ::llIXI:XG
lucorporuted Feb., 15'30.
FL'11pital,
$fiOO,OOO, <livided into 100,000
&

COMPANY.
omec at Ba11gor, )le. :Mines nt Illuc Hill,

~h;,,·ce,

~re.

CO.

forewr

un~li::::5e:-5~ahle.
Comp:rny 1d

ofticc at the )line, 'Y~st SuHinm.
H. Nortb., Somervillc1 )ras:3.;
\V, )[01'1ill 1 Boston~ 8ccret~ry, L. A.
VJ0,000 Slitll'e~.
PD.l' Yalnt•, 9.).00 cuch. Emcn·, Ellsworth,
)[e.
J)irectoro-C. IL North, )[or'l'r!.!asnry li"nud, 20,000 ~hare:-:.
ti!i u:Hovntou, Henry }'aruum, F. ,\•. ).[orrill HIH.l }',
l,re~ident, .John S. Jc1111ess, B.:iu~Ol', )[c; }"kc Pt:~s S. 'l'utt-h•; Booton ; A; A. Hayward. l~ar_ Harbor, Mc.
A. A. IL\1 \\,\RD, f'upt.
icJeut, Clwrk::s Hamlin, Haugol': Treasurer, C. P. \'\ 1g·~i11. lkrngor; Sccret:nT, C. }'. '\~"hr}-,riu. lJ~rn:;or.
""J)iredors--.Jolrn S. jcmws:·< l'll~lrlcS 11:111\lill, '\Ym.

Cn1>llnl, $300,000.

Prc~1t1cntl. Charle~

'l1rea~ure1·, !'~.

]!: 'I"~~~·g~~{;;._?~;·n~~i, 1Jf~u(~-\\W:t;n~:ncl

Smith, Horace
}',JI. WILLIA)IS & CU., FiHauo:i;il ,\~·,,1!0,

<.:a1>i111l :5;JOO,OOO.

f::tcck }'orercr

Slrn1·e~

100,ouo.

rna~:.'3el:~able.

Pl·c.::.i<lcut, ,Jolm F. 11ud::mu, Bo::.tou; 'l'rl'a.::urc1·
CUas. E. Pnrcut, Ilo~tou; Ckrk, Geo. A. >Inc1g0

rorlla11ll.

rort~mouth. i\.

IL
Di:·ecloro~olm F. Ilnll,on, Geo. A. Go0tlycnr ;rntl

Cha!-3. };. rurC'nt, or Uo:::'tOH; Geo. ·E.
J'urt:~monlh, ·x. H.

1Iotl~<1on,

1:'. H. WlLLLUIS, 'l'reasnrcr,

(l(

Hnngor

w. ·no HUS,

N .. P .. DOE,

l'nrlla11tl.

f n :p·mrn1· nr(1 no Cl ·I rqlol·
Ll.illJ
fl l u . rnl t UUu1g1 tJ ,

rm WOOD mm
I!OO~tl

11011. 1''. l\1. Laugulon, }', 11. Williams
and .John
Jenness or l:angor; ;'JJ.
Wbson or Portlauil, an<l l:. II. Osborne

s.

METALS.

·news of Buildings, Stoek Ccrti11cates,
1Jnsin•~-ss Cardsj J ewclry, Etc.
;;, OYER DA.IL Y WJIIG OT.PIGE,

8ccrctary,

of .Dos ton.

Daily

8'LiPl:BiN'£J!::l'H)F.1"i'.le:

l!:is lhe l:c::t Finuuchtl a1~cl )lini11g :...;8w5 of ,my
paper i:1 ::\8W Yort.
:J.'c>'HlS, $1.~ i-w1• .l..ear, :Postage 1Jaid~
Aclurc~<,

s.

'IHE D.-\TLY

cm \I'llIL',

?\tW

E A'X'"7 G·O:~=t..

/

·yorl;:

?<. Y.

J. ;i!. JOH;\SO:\, Gorham, N. H.
F!l"i,td'\C!iA[, Aca,l'Cl.'S:

}',Ji, '\YILLLDIS & CO,,

]~1Jston.

•

Jfoilcrs, Uoi>ting

Apparn{u~,
Kin!!~.

lllachinerr of all

M: C. BULJ_,QCK,

;llinlng

28 St. }'rancois Xarier St., Montreal.

1rtr=i;~-~Rs
SEN"D FOP~ NEW CA'!'ALQ.;_c:.UE & l?S!CE LIST

CLAYTOH

ST~'lAH

JA & 16 Wl..TER·f,:T ..

:t?tnt:P WORKE

z.:11.:oOii.L'![i)i·~

Fi. 1f.

_.,.~~-=,;:"C•>~ll.-=<....;.'<%.1.>-~"'.·~·~···.:;~;...·~~<>"'·•--

r.rh os. JenilCSS (V; Son,

